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iv PREFACE.

similar cause, tijat the errors contained in this volume, originated, it is not

PREFACE.

THIS edition of the Statutes of tiJe State of Illinois, has been compiled

froniti~e LanFspubiisiled under t~edirection of(he General Assembly; and,

it is believed, contains all the laws of a public nature now in force in this

State, except those enumeratedin thesecrmd section of the Act entitled

‘6 .9n .(?ct declaring uhat laws of a general nature shall be pwbli$hed m“th.

theacts ofageneral nature oft/l+ sestion, '9Passecl~VIarc]~ 2,1S33. As the

Iastnameda ctsaren otcontainedinthe ~~Revise(lLaws,” tine compilerb~

not deemed it necessary to insert them in this edition. They are vohtnlin-
ous, and would swell the size of the volume, and consequently increase the

price of the book, widjout, it is believed, conferring a corresp&iding benefit~

upon the purchaser. They relate rnostlyt otheboundaries and organization

of counties, the old State Ban~and such o[her matters as are not ofgener-

al application, though technically coming under the description ofpubiic

acts. In =cluding them the compiler has foilowed the example of the

Legislature.

The acts creating the Municipal Com-ts of the cities of Alton and Chicago,

and the acts in relation thereto, are not inserted, for the reason that it would “

bedificult to publish so much of said acts as relates to the courts without

inserting the charters of the cities. For a similar reason, the acts increasing

the salaries of the several Judges and other officers, are not to be found in

this volume.

It willbe perceiveti, that there is a great wantofuniformity inthe’punctu-

ation oftiJe laws. The same remark, to a less extent, is applicable to their

orthography. It has been the endeavor of the compiler to make the laws

contained in this volume, verbatim et literatim copies of the originais publish-

ed by the public printer, so far as the latter are unrepealed.

The highest judicial tribunal of one of the proudest states in the Union,

having founde(i its decision, in a certain case which came under its consid-

eration, upon the punctuation of a statute, it would be highly Censurable for

a publisher to alter the punctuation of a law book, even for the purpose of

correcting what r-night seem a pdpab]e error, occasioned by a hqmus pemm

One of Cromwell’s judges is reported to have said that it was “ impossi-

ble to spell correctly with Irish goose quills. ” Whether it was from a

necessary to determine.

Every thing which r~iates to the ii[era!ure of the Smttrtes. has been left

untouched. If our laws are tiefiuien[ in this particular, we have but followed

in Ihe footsteps of our elder sis[ers.

The Militia Law of I s33, was not published in the “ Revised LCLtCS.”

Itwas prir:ted in a sepi~ra[e book. It is inserted in [ilis vnlume.

The “ Rerise:l Ltiws’) are not within [he reac!) or the public. The edi-

ti~n printed bv the Le~isla(ure, has been long sioce eshauslerl ; and very,
rna:!y 0( !he Oi%?er.t in :I:e nor; hem ccun~i~s, are unsup plied, arx! fhd it
impossible to ob[ain a copy of them. Pii\-ate il:diviriuals cannot procure

them. ~urler these circumstances, the p~,l,lisher came to the determination

10 publish an edition of the sta:tiles, COIJ[aini!l~ a}} the public acts now in “

force, and omit[in~ all such as have been repea]ed.

The subjects legislated upon in Lhe difleren[ acts, are frequendy found

in inappropriate places. For instance : The act of Jan. 31, 1S27, in
relation 10 conveyances, require5 that ‘all deeds, &c. shall be recorded within

Nveh’e months. T!iis act is amended bv limiting the time to six months,
by the act of January 22, 1S29. Bo!h ~hese acrs are found m?der the ap-

propriate tide of conveyances. But under the head of” State Recm-dcr” is
found “ .4n crct abolishing the Ofice Of Siate Recortlcr,” the fifth section

. of which requires af(er the fist dav of :iugt:st,IS33, all deeds, &c. to be

filed for record before they can ~ake e~ect as to credi~ors and subsequent

purchasers, —:hereby repealing the be(orementionecl provisions of the acts

found under the head of co~?eyances, and mel:ing void all rieeds, &c. as to

creditors, and subsequent purchasers , cn[il the same are filed for reccrd.

No person would expect to fmd such a provision In an act to abolish the of-

fice of State Recorder ; and any person by examining the acts under the

head of conveyances, woulri ver,? narurally be misled.
To obviate, in a great degree,, SUCh riifficttl:ies, marginal notes referring to

the different statutes upon the same subject, have been inserted. The com-

piler does not profess to have noted e~:ery insiance where such a reference

would have been convenient, but he believes be has not omif~ed- rrmny.

The Table of Contents and the Index cannot be prepared unlil the body of
of the work is printed, They have therefore been committed to competent
binds npon the spot where the printing is to be done.

THE COMPILER.
Chicago, @r-U, 1839.
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DECL.%RATION Ol? INDEPENDENCE,

i:< GO&-Gii~SS, JULY 4th, 17?6.

THE UXAXIMOUS DZCL.\RATION OF THE THIRTEEX L7XKTZDSTATES OF
AMERICA.

~~H EX, in the course of bu,man events, it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bands which have connec:ed them with an-

. other, and to assume among the powers of the earth the separate and equal
station to which the laws of nature and of nature’s Gcd erttitle them, a
decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires, that they should declare
the causes which impel them to the separation.

We holtl these tru[hs LObe self-evident : that all men are created equal ;
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights ; that
among dlese are life! liberty, and the pursuit of hitppiness. That, to secure
these rights, governments are instituted among men, deri~-ing their just
powers from the consent of the governed ; that whenever any form of
government becomes destructive of these ends , it is the light of the pe”ople
to triter or to abolish ir, and to institute new government, laying its founds: .
tion on such p:inc ipies, and organizing its po~~ers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to eflect their safe[y turd hap~iness. PrudeLice,
indeed, will dictate. tk+t governlnen’ti long established should not be changed
for fight and transienz causes ; and accordingly all experiet~ce bath showu,
that mankind are Inotw disposed to suffer, while evils are silFeratde, than to
right t!lemselves by abolishing the filrms to which they are accustomed.
But wtwn a long train of abuses and I)surpations, pursuing invariably tire
same object, evinres a design co reduce them under absolute ciespotlsm~ it
‘is thei~ rigi]t, it is their duty to t[]row of such goverlmlent~ and to provide
new guards for their fi~ture security, %ch hxs been the patient suffermce
of these colonies ; and such is now the necessity which cons[r-sins them to
alter their former svsiems of government. The history of the present king
of Great Britain is ‘a history of repealed injuries and usurpations, all having
in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these states.
‘ro prove this, let facts be sutimitied to a candid world.

He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome arid necessary for
the nublic ~ood.

H’e has Forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and pressing
importance, unless suspended in their opemtion till his assent should be
obtained, and, when so suspetx!ed, he ltas utterly ne#eeted to attend to
them,

1
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Hehrrsrefmml to pass otherlrrws (ortl]c acconltnodation oflarge districts
of people, unless those people would relinquish the right of represe!~taticn in
the legislature—aright inesti[nahle to the% and form: dab]eto t~iar)[s only.

Hel}ascalled to~ei}~e[. legislative bodies, at places unusutil,u ncomforta-
ble, and distant from thereprrsitory of their publicrecords, forthesolepur-
pose of fatiguirrg~hem into compliance with hisrneasures.

He has di,solved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing With
manly frrmness his invasions ontbe rights of the people.

Hehrtsrefusc dfora!on qtimsafie rsLlc!ldissolutions to callse Odlersto
be elected ; ~vhereby tlleleqisltl[ive powers, incapable ofmlihilation, have
returned to the people at ~arge for their exercise ; the state rem~ining, ill
+1.- ----- +:-0 -f i~va~i~!~ f~~!~~wirhm]t and crJn-~..r,-.el.l *A.-,11*I.- rl~mvoi.anL1lG lLIGaL,Ul,,v> u.> ,.. JG,, ,“ u.. ...” - ....L=---
vulsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the population of these states ; for that
purpose obstructing the ]aws for naturalization of fore~gners ; refusing to pass
others to encourage their migroiion bi[her, ancl raising the conditions of
new appropriations of lrrnds.

He Itas obstructed t!)e administration of justice, byrefusing l)is assent to
laws frrrestablishirrg judiciary powers.

Hehasmocle jurigesdepeuden tonllis\villalone for the tenure of their
oflices, and the amount and payment-of their salwies.

He has erected a multitude of new ofices, and sent hither swarms of ofi-
cers to harass our people and eat out their substance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, strmtling armies, without the
consent of our le$sl.atures.

He has affected to render the tnifi:ary independent of, and superior to,
the civil power.

He hm combined with others to subject us (o a jurkdiction. foreign to
our constitution, anrk unrrcknowledged by our laws; giving lus assent tO
their acts of pretended legislation :

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us :
For protecting them b> rr mock trial from punishment for any murders

which they. should comrnl t on the inhabitants of these states :
For cilttlnS off eur trade widl all parts of t!le wor!cl :
For imposing taxes on L15,without our ccmsent :
For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits cf trial by jury :
For transporting us beyond seas, to be trie(l for pretended offences :
For abo!ishin,g the free system of English laws in a neighboring province,

e~tabfishing therein an arbltrat-y government, and enlargil]g its boundaries sO
as to render it at once an example and fit instrument for introducing the
same ibsolute rule into these colonies :

For taking away our charters , abolishing our most va!uable laws, and
altering fundamentally tbe frrrms of our governments :

Fcr suspending our own Iegis]at[lres, and declarfin~ themselves invested

with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.
He has abdicated. government here, by declaring us out of bis protection,

and waging war agwnst us.
He has phmdered our seas, ra,;aged Ollr coasts, burnt ollr towns, and’

destroyed the lives of our people.
lle w, at this time, transporting la~ge armies of foreign mercenaries to

complete the works of death, clesolatlon, rmd tyranny, already begun, with
cifcums[ances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely paralleled in the most barba-
YOUSages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized natkm.
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He i)as constrairierl our fellow-citizens, taken captive on the high seas, to
bear arms against their country, to become the executioners of their friends
and brethren, or to fall d]ernselves by their hiltlds.

He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and has endeavored to
bring on the i~habita,lts of our fr~n!iers the merciless Indian savages, whose
known rule of warfare is an uodistmguished destructiox~ of all ages, sexes,
and conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions vie have petitioned for redress, in ~he
most ilutoble terms ; our repeuted petitions lmve heen answered only by
repeated injury. .$ prince, v’hcse character is thus marked by every act
which may define a tyrrmt, is unfit to be d~e ruler O( a free people.

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our British brethren. Wer.-..,. ...-..-.2 .! –..-~J6vGi~diHW (mm, fro[u [ilne h time, of attempts, by Li)eir iegisiature, to
extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have reminded them of
the circurustances of our emigration and settlement here. we have appea]ed
to their native justice and magnaniu;ity ; and we have conjured them, by
the ties of our common kindred, to disavow these usurpations, which would
inevi[ablv interrupt OLlreonnexions and correspondence. They, too, have’
been de~f to the voice of jm:ice, and of consanguinity. We must, there-
fore, acquiesce in the necessity which denounces our separation, and hold
them as we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war, in peace fl iends.

We, therefore, the represen~atives of dle United States of America, in
general congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world,
for the rec:itude of our intentions, do , in the name and by the authority of
the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and declare, that these
united colonies are, and of right ought to be, fi”ee aud independent states ; ●

that they w-e abso!red from all allegiance to the British crown, and that all
politictil cormexion between them and the state of Great Britain is, and
o~lght to be, totally dissolved ; and that as free and independent states they
have full power to levy war , conclur!e peace, contract alliances, establisb
commerce, and to do all other acts and things which independent states
may of right do. And for [he support of this declaration, with a firm reli-
ante on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each
other our lives, our fortunes, and cur sacred honor.

The !“r)regoingrlec!aratinn was, by order of congress, engrossed, and signed
by the following members :

JOHN HANCOCK.
tiEV? HAMPSI-IIRE. Oliver Wolcott.

~o~iah Bartlett, ?7Ew YORK,
William Whipple, Wil]iam Floyd,
Matthew Thornton. Philip Livingston,

MASSACHUSETTS SAY. Francis Lewis; 4
Samuel Adams, Lewis Morris.
John Adams, NEW JERSEY,
Robert Treat Paine, Richard Stockton,
Elbridge Gerry. John l~ltherspoonj

RHODE [SLAXtJ, &C, Francis Hopkinson,
Stephen Hopkins, John Hart,
William Ellery. Abraham Clark.

CONNECTICUT. PENNSYLVANIA,- _
Roger Sherman, Robert Morris,
Samuel l%mtington, Benjamin Rush,
William Williams, &mjamin lj’ranldin,
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John Morton,
George Clymer,
James Smith,
George Taylor,
James Wilson,
George Ross.

DELAW.lRE.
Cesar Rodney,
George Read,
Thomas M’Kean.

filARYL~ND.
Samuel Chase,
Wil!iam Paca,
Thomas Stone,
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton.

VIRGIN1il.
George Wythe,
Richard Henw Lee,

●

Thomas Jefferson,
Benjamin Harrison,
Thomas Nelson, jr.
Francis Lightfoot Lee,
Carter Braxtrm.

NOR’rH C~ROLIN~.
William Hooper,
Joseph Hewes,
John Penn.

SOUTH C~ROLIN.i.
Edward Rutledge,
Thomas Hepvard, jr.
Tilomas Lynch} jr.
Arthur Mlddleton.

GEORGIA.
Button Gwirmett,
Lyman Hall,
George Walton.

ARTICLES OF 00 IW?EDER.4’I’ION

AND PERPETU.4L UNION,

~etween the states of Apew Hmnpshir?, Mh-ssachusetts Bay, Rhode Isiand
and Providence Plantation, Connechcut, New York, Neu Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delumare, #Ia~gland, vira~”nia, d~wth Carolina, south Caro-
lina, and Georgia.

ARTICLE I.

The st~le of this confederacy shall he, “ THE UNITED ST.4TES OF
AMERICA.

ARTICLE II.

Each state retains its sovereignty, freedom, and independence, and every
power, jurisdiction, and right which is not by this confederation expressly
delegated to the I-lniled Stwes in congress assembled,

ARTICLE 111.

The said states hereby se~-erallv enter into a firm league of friendship with.
each other for their commrm de~ence, the security of their liberties, and
their mutual and general welfare ; binding themselves to assist each other
against all force offered to, or attacks made upon them, or any Of them, 011
account of religion, sovereignty, trade or any other pretence whatever.

ARTICLE IV.

The better to secure and perpetuate mutual friendship and intercourse
among the people of the different states in this Union, the free inbahitants
of each of these states, (paupers, vagabonds, and fugitives from justice ex-
cepted, ) shall be entitled to all privileges and immunities of free citizens
in the several s[ates ; and the people of each state shall have free ing~ess
and regress to and from any other state, and shall enjoy therein all the prwi-
leges of trade and commerce, subject to the same duties, impositions and
restrictions, as the inhabitants thereof respectively, prcwi(led that such
restriction shall no! extend so far as to prevent the removal of property im-
ported into any state to any other state of which the owner is an inhabitant :
Provided aZso, thatno imposition, du(ies, or restriction shall be laid by auy
state on the proper!y of the United States, or either of them.

If any person gudty of or charged with treason, felony, or other high
misdemeanor, in any state, shall flee from justice, arid be found in any of
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the United Stares, be shall, upon demand of the governor, or executive
power of thestate fmmwhich be fled, becielivered up, and removed totbe
state having jurisdiction of his ofience.

Full faith imdcredit shall be given in eachoft hesestatest ot rerecords,
acts, andjucliciiil proceedings of the courts m~d magistrates of every other
state.

ARTICLE l-.

For the more convenient lnanagement of the general interests of the
~Tnited States, delegates shall beannua]iy appointed, in such mamlerasthe
legisiatIIre ofeachs[a[e sha]l~il.ect, tomeetinc, ongres~ ontbefirstfl~onduy
i:? “~~~~~~~e~,iI~every yearj ~ri~!] ~ p~~ver re~ervefj to each state to recall

its delegales, or any of thetn,at any tune lYitllin tile yew> and to send others
in their stead, for the remainder of the year.

hiostate sha]lberepresente dincongressbyless than two, rior by more
than seven members ; and no person sha!l be capable of being a delegate
for more than three years in any term of six years ; nor shall any person,
being a delegate, be capable of holding any office under the United Siates,
for which he, or another for his benefit, receives any salary, fees, or emokr-
ments of any kind.

Each state shall maintain its own d~legates in a meeting of the states, and
while they act as members of the committee of the states.

In rleterminirrg questions in the United States in congress assembled, each
state shall hav~ one vote.

Freedom of speech, and debate in congress, shall not be impeached or
questioned in any o~her court or place oLlt of congress ; and the members
of congress shall be protected in their persons from arrests and imprison-
ments during the time of their going to and from, and attendance on congress,
except for treason, felony2 or breach of the peace.

AP.TIcLE VI.

NO state, without the consent of the United States in congress assembled,
shall send an embassy to, or receive an embassy from, or enter into any
conference, agreement , alliance or treaty with any king, prtnce or slate ;
nor shall any person, holding any office of profit or trust under the U-nited
Slates, or.any of them, accepr of any present, emolument, ofice, or tide of
any kind whatever, from any kiug, prince or foreign state ; nor shall the
U“nited States in congress assembled, or any of them, grauc any title of
nobility.

No two or more states shall enter into any treaty, confederation, or alli-
ance whatever between them, without the consent of the United States in
congress assembled, specifying accurately the purposes for ~vl~icllthe s~e
is to be entered into, and how long it shall continue.

No state shall lay any imposts or duties, which may interfere with any
stipulations in treaties entered into by the United States in congress assem-
bled, with any king, prince or state, in pursuance of any treaties already
proposed by congress to the Courts of France and Spain.

No vessels of war shall be kept up in time of peace by any state, except
such number only as shall be deemed necessary by the United States in con-
gress assembled for the tlefence of such state or its trade ; nor shall any
body of fwces be kept up by any state in time Qf peace, ?xcept such VW=
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ber only as, in the judgment of the United States in congress assembled,
shall be deemed requisite to earrison tbe forts necessary for tk defence of
such state ; but every state sl~all always keep up a well regulated and disci=
plined militia, sufficiently armed and accoutret!, and shall provide, and hiive
constantly ready for use , in public stores, a due number of field pieces and,
tents, and a proper quantity of arms, ammunition a~d camp equipage.

~’u slate shall cn%~ge in any war without the consent of the United States
in congress assembled, unless such state be actttally invaded by enemies, or
shall have received certain advice of a resolution being formed by some
nation of Indians to invade such state, and the danger is so imminent as not
10 admit of a delav till the Llniied States in con~ress assembled can be con-
slllted ; nor shall ~ny state grant commissions to-any ships or vessels of w-ar”,
n~r ietters of mm-q!re or reprisai~ except it be after a declaration of war by
the United States In congress assembled ; and then only against the king-
clom or state, and the subjects thereof, a;~inst which war has been so’
declared, and under SUChregulations as shall be estttblished by the United
States in congress assembled ; unless sLlch state be infested by pirates ; in
which case, vessels of war t-nay be fitted out for that occasion, and kept so
long as tile danger shall continue, or unii! the United States in congress
assembled shall determine otherwise.

I -4RTICLE Vii.

When land forces are raised by any state for the common defettce, all
oi%cers of, or under the rank of colonel, shall be appointed by the legisla-
ture of each state respectively, by whom such forces shall he raised, or in
such manner as sLlch state shall direct ; and all vacancies shall be filled up
by the state which first made the appointment.

I -4RTICLE vrII.

Ail char~es of war and all ot!ler expenses that shall be incurred for the
commrm defence, or general welfwc, and allowed by the United States in”
c~)nzress ~ssembIed, sl~all be defraved out of a common treasury, W-hick.
shall be supplied by the several states , in proportion LOthe value of all land
widlin each state grai]ted to, or stwvey-ed for, any person, as such land, and

-11 be estimated according tothe builc!inSs and improvements thereon, sh-
such mode as the ~~uited States in congress assembled s!lall, from time tm
time. direct and appoint.

Tbe taxes for paying tlv.t proportion sba~l be !~id and levied by the au-
tboritv and ditwction of the legislatures of the several states, within the time
agreed upon by t]le united States in congress assembled.

I ARTICLE IX.

The ~-nited Smcs in congress assem’niecl shall have the sole and exclus-
ive ~iSht ancl power of determining on peace and war, except in the cases
mentioned in the sixth article—of sending and receiving ambassadors-
entering into treaties and alliances : Providc;l, That no treaty of commerce
shall be made, whereby the legislative power of the respective states sbalI
be restrained from imposing such imposts and duties on foreigners as their’
own people are subjected to, or from prohibiting the exportation or impor-
tatio~ of any species of gcmds or commodities whatsoever-of establishing
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rules \“or decirli]!g, in all cases, what captures cm land or water shall be legal?
and in what manner prizes taken by !and or naval forces in the service of
the United Staies shall be divided or appropriated-of granting letters ox
tnarque and reprisal in times of peace —appointing courts ior the trial of
pirzeies and felonies committed cm the high seas , and establishing courts for

receiving and determining finally appeals in all cases of caP:ures : Pr0vide!7
That vo member of congress shall k; appointed a judge ot any of the sad
courts.

The United States in congress assembled shall also be the last resort on
appeal In all disputes and dlilerences now subsisting, or that hereafter may
mme between two or more s[ares, concerning boundary, jurisdiction, or any

h,nthor Pa, Ice \t ,)tever ;., . .../. .. . . . . which ailthoritv shall always he exercised in the
. ,,

manner Iollowing :— WhW3VeI” tiie legi;kttive or exicutiv e aud:ority, or !aw-
ful agent of any sta[e in cortlroversy with another, shall present a petition to
cmgress, stating the maiter in question, and praying for a hearing, norice
thereof shall be given by order of congress to the legislative or executive
authority of the o[her state in controversy, and a day assigned for the
appearance of the parties by their lawful agents, who shall then be directed to
appoint, by joint consent , commissioners or judges to constitute a court for
heal inS tnd determining the matter in question ; but if t~e.Y Cannot agree>
cnngress shall name three persons out of -each of tbe t mted Stiates, and
from tbe list of suci~ persons each party shall alternately strike out one, the
petitioners beginning, until the number shall be reduced to thirteen ; and
from dlat number not less than seven nor more than nine names, as congress
shali dhec~t, shall in tile presence of congress be drawn out by lot; and the
persons whose names shall be so drawn, or any five of them, shall be com-
missior:ers or judges to hear, and finally de[ernline the controversy) so
always as a major part of the judges, who shall iwsar the cause, shall agree
in the determiualion ; and if either party shall neglect to attend at the day
appointed, without showing reasons which congress s~lall j@e suficient~ or>
being present, shall refuse to strike, the congress shall proceed to nominate
three pei sons out of each state, and the secretary of congress shall strike in
bebulf of sLIch part)- absent or reftrsing ; and the jud~rnent and sentence of
the court to be appointed in the manner before prescribed, shall be final and
conclusive. And if any of the prrrties shalrrefuse to submit to the authority
of such tout’t, or to appear or clefend their claim or cause, tbe court shall

net-ercheless proceed to pronounce sentence or jl%me% ~~-bic~]s~d in fi’ie
manner, be final and decisive, dw judgment or sentence and other proceed-
ings bring in either cm transmitted to cowress> WKI10dsed am”,ng ‘he ~c~
of congress, for the security of the parties concerned : Provuled, 1 hat
every commissioner, before he sits in judgment, sha]l take an oath, to be
a~dmmistered by one of the judses of the supreme or superior cmwt of the

state where the cause shall be tried, (C~vell a,,d tru]y to hear and determine

the malter in question, according to the best of his judgment, without favor,
aflection or hope of reward :“ Pi”ooided also, ‘That no state sllalI be de-
prived of territory for the benefit of the United States.

All controversies concerning [he private right of soil, claimed vnder difl’er-
ent grants of t\vo or more states, whose jurisdiction, as they may respect such
lands and the states which passed such grants, are adjusted, the said grants,
cm eitl]er of them, being at the same time claimed to have originated antece-
dent to such settlement of jurisdiction, shall, on the petition of either party
to the congress of [he United States, be finally determined, as near as may
l:e, in the same manner as is before prescribed for deciding disputes respect-
ii]g territorial jurisdiction between dMkrent states.

I
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The L’nited states in congress assembled shall also have the sole and ex-
chlsive right znd po~ver of regulating the alloy and value of coin struck by .
their own authority, or by that of the respective states ; fixing the standard
of weights and mewures throughout t!le United States ; regulating the trade,
artd mana<ing all affairs with the ~ndians, not members of any of the states :
Provided, - That thelegislative right of any state wil!lin its own limits be not
infringed or violated—establishing and regulating post-offices from one state
to another, throughout all the United States , and exacting such postage on
the papers passing thro@l the same as may be requisite to defray the ex-
penses of the said of%ce—appointing all officers of the land forces in the
service of the Llnited S[ates, excepting regimental officers-appointing all
the ot%cers cf the naval forces, and commissioning all officers whatever in
the service of the United States—making rules for the government and
regulation Of the said land and naval forces, and directing their operzttions~

The ~Tni[ed S:ates in congress assembled, shail have authority to appoint
a committee to sit in the recess of congress to be dertnminated, CCJ1 Com-
mittee Oj-the Stcdes,” aod to consist of one delegate from each state ; and to ‘“
appoint such other committees and civil officers as may be necessary for
managing the general a~airs of the United States, under their direction—to
appoint one oi” their number to preside : Provided, That no person be
allowed to serve in the office of president more than one year in any term
of three years ; to ascertain the necessary sums of money to be raised for
the servtce of the United States, and to appropriate and ap$y the same for
defrayinT~ the public expenses—, ‘o borrow money, or emit halls on the credit
of the U uiteri S:ates, transmitting every half year to the respective states,
an account of the :un:s of money so borrowecl or emitted—to build and
equip a navy-to agree upon tile number of land forces, and to make requi-
sitions from each state for ita quota , in proportion to the number of white
inhabitants in such slate ; which requisitions shall be binding, and thereupon
the legislature of earh s:a~e shall appoint the regimental officers, raise the
men, and clothe, arm and equip thelm in a soldier-like manner, at the expense
of tbe ~-niLed States ; aud tbe ofiicers and men so clothed, armed and
equi;)pecl, shail march to the place appointed, and withifi the time a~reed on by
the United Stat~s in congress asselnblerl, but if the United States m congress
assembled shall, on consideration of circumstances, judge proper that any
state should not raise men, or should raise a smaller number than it; quota-,
and that ~ny other state should raise a greater mnnher of men than the quota
thereof, such extra nmmher shall be raised, oficered, clothed, armed and
equipped, in the same manner as the quota of such state, unless the legisla-
ture of s:lch state shall jud~e that such extra number cannot be safely spared
out of the same ; I 11raise, ofirer, clolhel arm and equipin which case, t!leys la
as many of such extra number as they iudge can be safely spared ; and the
trfiicers and men, so clothed, armed and equipped, shall march to the place
appninted, and within the time agreed on by the United States in congress
a~sembled.

The United States in congress assembled shall never engage in a war,
nor grant letters of marque and reprisal in time of peace, nor enter into any
treaties or alliances, nor coin money, nor tegulate the value thereof, nor as~
certain the sums and expenses necessary for the defeuce and welfare of the
United S:ates, or any of them , nor emit bills, nor borrow money on the
credit of the United States, nor appropriate money, nor ag-ce upon [he
number of vessels of war to be built or purchased, or the number of land or’
sea forces to be raised, nor appoint a commander-in-chief of the army of

~
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navy, unless nine states assent to dle same ; nor shall a question orr any
other point, except for adjourning from day to day, be rle~erminerl, unless
by the votes of a majority of the United Slates in congress assembled.

The congress of the United Statm shall have power to adjourn to any
time within the year , and to any place within the United States, so that no
period of arljourument be for a longer duration than the space of six months ;
and shall publish the jonrrrai of their proceedings monthly, except such parts
thereof, re~tirrg to treaties, alliances, or military operations, as In their jttdg-
ment rerp.rwe secrecy ; and the yeas and nap of the delegates of each state
on any question shall be entered on the journal, when lt is desired by ally
delegate; and the delegates of a state, or any of theu>, at his or their request,

tshall be furnished with a wmscript of t!~e said journal, except s ‘ch parts as
are above excepted, to iay before the iegisiatwcs of the severai states.

ARTICLE X.

‘I’he committee of the states, or any nine of them, shall be authorized to
execute, in the recess of congress, d-r of the powers of crrngress as the
LT[ritedStates in congress asse~~lbled, by the consent of nine stat~s, shall from
time to tilne think expedient to vest them with ; provided that no power
be delegated to the said committee, for the eirwcise of which, by [he articles
of confederation, the voice of nine states iu the congress of the United States
assembled is requisite.

ARTICLE XI.

Canada, acceding to this confederation, and joining in the measures of the
United S[ates, shall be admitted into, and entitled to, all the advantages of
this uuion ; but no other colony shall be admitted iuto the same, unless such
admission be agreed to by nine states.

ARTICLE XII.

A]l bills of credit emitted, moneys borrowed, and debts contracted, by O?
trnder the authority of congress, before the assembling of the United States,
in pursuance cf the present confederation, shall be deemed and considered
as a clmrge against the United States, for paymeut and satisfaction whereof
the said United States and the public faith are hereby solemnly pledged.

ARTICLE XIII.

Every state shall abide by the determination of the Unite{l States in con-
gress assembled, on all qllestions which, by this confederation, are submitted
to them. And the articles of this confederation shall be inviolably observed
by every state, and the union shall be perprtual ; nor sh~ll any alteration at
any time hereafter be made in any of them, unless such alteration be agreed
to in a congress of the United States, and be afterwards confirmed by the
legislature of every state.

And whereas it has pleased tbe Great Governor of the world to incline
the hearts of the legislatures we respective~y represent in c~ngre~s, to ap-
prove of, and to authorize us to ratify the said articles of confederation, and
perpetual union : Fhow YE, That we, the undersigned delegates, by virtue
of the power and authority to us given for that purpose, do, by these pre-
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sents, in the ~me and in behalf of o~~rrespective constituents) fully and
enlirely ratify al;d ccnfirm each and every of the said articles of coufedera.
tion and perpetual union, and all and singular the matiers and things therein
cmtained ; and we do fm[her solemnly plight and engage the faith of our
respective constituents, that they shall abide by the determinations of the
United Slates in congress assembled, on all questions which, by the said
confederation, are snbmitted to them ; and that tire articles thereof shall be
inviolably observed by the states we respectively represent ; and that the
union shall be perpetual.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands, in congress, done at
Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, the ninth day of July, in
the year of our Imrri one d]ousanci seven hundred and seventy -eightl
and ‘in the third year of the Independence of America.

On the part and behalf of the state of N’ew Hempshire.
JQS”kihBartiett, John Wentworth, jr. Aug. 8, 17’7S.

On the part and behalf of the state of Massachusetts Bay. .
John Hancock, Francis Dana,
Samuel Adams, James Lovell,
Elbridge Gerry, Samuel Holten.
On tie pzrt urtd hehay of the skrte of Rhode Island and providenc~

Plafitalions.
,William Ellery, John Collins.
Henry Marcbant,

On the part and bthctlf of the state of Connecticut.
Roger Sherman, Titus Hosmer,
Samuel Huntington, Andrew Adams.
Oliver Wolcott,

On the }art and heha~ of the state of New York.
Jas. Duane, Wm. lluer, .

● Fra. Lewis, GOUV. Morris.
On the part and behctlf of the state of Neqo Jerse~ .

Jno. Withersprron, PJa[h. Scudder, Ncv. 26, 17’78,
On the part and behcilj- of the stale cj”Penn.ylrxmia.

Robt. Morris, William Clingan,
Daniel Roberdeau, Joseph Reed, 22d July, 1778,
Jona. Bayard Smith,

On the part and Lelta/j-cf the state of .lMuware.
Thomas AfcKean, Feb. 13, 1719. Nicholas Van Dyke.
John Dickinson, May 5th, 1779.

On the pcwt and Lehaif of the state ofdilfayland.
John Hanson, March 1, 17S1, Daniel Carroll, do.

On thepart and behalf of the state of Virginia.
R.khard Henry Lee, Jno. Harvie,
John Banister,
Thomas Adan;s,

Francis Lightfoot Lee.

On the part and behalf e~ the state of Worth Carolina.
John Penn, July 2 [St, 1778,
Corns. Harnet~,

Jno. Wiliiams.

(h the part and beha/f oftile state of South CUrOlin4,
Henry Laurens, Rklwdrti I-Iutson,
.Willial)l Henry Drayton,

Jno. Matthews,
Thomas Heyward, jr.
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On the part and behalf of the state of Georgia.
Jno. Walton, Z4th July, 1778, Edwrl. Langworlhy.
Edwd. Telfair,

[NoTE.—From the circumstance of delegates from the same state hav-
ing signed the articles Gf confederation at different times, as appears by the
dates, it is probable they affixed their names as they happened to be present
in congress, after they had been authorized by their constituents. ]

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

WE, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfect
union, estabiish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for the common
defence, promote the general welfare, and secure the blessing? of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity, do ordain a~d establish this constitution fix the
United States of America.

●

,4RTICLE I.

SECTION I.

1. A1l legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a congress
of the United States, which shall consist of a setx+te and house of repre-
sentativees.

SECTIOS z.

1. The house of representatives shall be composed of members chosen
every second year, by the people of the several states ; and the electors in
each state shall have the qualifications requisite for e!ectors of the most nu-
merous branch of the state legislature.

2. No person shall be au representative, who shall not have attained to
the age of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United
States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that state in
which he shall be ~bosen.

3. Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned xmong the
several states which may be mchrded within this union, according to (heir
respective numbers> which shall he determined by adding to the whole
number of free persons, including those bound to service for a term of years,
and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons, The
actual enumeration shall be made within three years after the tlrst m,eeting,
of the congress of the United States, and within every subsequent term of
ten years, in such rnauner as they shall by law direct. The number of
representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each state
shall have at least one representative : and until SUC1;enul]ieration shall be
made, the state of ~eto ~mtpshire shali be entitjed to choose three ; J~!Pssa-
chusetts, eight; Rhode Isiand and Providence Plant&’om, one; colt@ecti-
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cd, five; .h”ew York, six; New Je~se.y, fnur; PenWlvan~7 e%i)t;
Delaware, one ; ti%~fzry~and,six ; l%gwa, ten ; North ,Carolma, ftve ;

Sottth Carolina, five ; and Georgia, three.
4. When vacancies happen in the representation from any state, the

executive authority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies.
5. The house of representatives shall choose their speaker and other

officers, and shall hare the sole power of impeachment. b

SECTION ~.

1.
from

The senate of the United States shail be composed of two senators
each state, chosen by dle legislature thereof, for six years ; and each

senator shall have one vote.
2. Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first

election, they shall be divided, as equally as may be, into three classes.

The seats of the senators of the first class shall be vacated at the expiratio~
of the second year, of the second class, at the expiration of the fourth year,
and of the third class at the expiratioir of the sixth year, so that one-third
Pay be chosen every second year; and if vacancies happen by resi~nation

or otherwise, during the recess of the legislature of any state, the executive
thereof mav make tempomt y appointments until the next meeting of the
legislature, ‘which shall then fill such vacancies.

3. No person shall be a senator, who shall not have attained to the age
of thirty years, and bern nine years a citizen of the United States, and who
shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that state for which he shall be
chosen.

4, The vice-president of the United States sbrtll be president of the se-
nate ; but shall have no vote, unless they be equally divided.

5. The senate shall choose their other officers, and also a president, pro
tetnnore, in the absence of the vice-president, or when lie shall exercise
the’office of mwsident of the United States. .s . , ..—’,

6. The sena~e shall have the sole power to try al} lmpeacnments,
When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When
the president of the United States is tried, the chief justice shall preside ;

\ .}! t.~ -,-,:~,~d ,Mthn,,t the concurrence of two-thirds of------- . .

the members present.
7. Judgment, in cases of impeachment, shall not extend further than to

remov’al from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of ho-
nor, trust, or pro6:, under the LTnited States ; but the party convicted shall,

nevertheless, be liable and subject to indictment> trial? judgment and PUnjsh-
,

,,/”,
ment, accor~ing to lam. -

SECTION 4.

1. The times, places, and manner of holding eiections for senators and
representatives, shall be prescribed in each sta(e, by the legislature [hereof;
but the congress may at anytime, by law, make or alter such regulations,

except as to the places of choosing senators.
2. The congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and such

meeting shall be on the first Monday kt December, unless they shall by law
.appoittt a different day.
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SECTIOX ~.

1. Each house shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and qualifi-

cations of its own members ; and a majority of each shail constitute a quorum

to do business; but a smaller nuim~er may adjourn frool day tO da~~ and
may be authorized to compel the attendance ot absent mwnbers, in such
manner, an~ under such penalties, as each house may provide.& 9 Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its
mewrnbersfor disorderly behavior) ~ndj ~ith tl~e concurrence of two-thirds>
expel a mmnber.

3. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to
time p~ibikil the same> excep[ing sucil parts as Iua_Y, iil J~eir J@nenh r+
quire secrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the members of either house, on
any question, shall, at the desire of one- fifth of those present, be entered on

the journal.
4. Neither house, during the sessinn of congress, shall, without the con-

sent of the other, adiourn for more tlian three da~s, nor to any other place.
dlau that in which the two houses shall be sittin~-.

SECTION 6.

1. The senators and representatives shall receive a compensation for
their services, to be ascertained by 1aw7 and paid out of the treasury Of tile
L“nited States. They shall, in all cases, except treason, felony and breach
of [he peace, be privileged from arrest, during their attendance at the session
of their respective houses, and in going to or returning from the say; and
for any speech or debate in either house, they sM1 not be quesuoned m

any other place.
9 No sena~or or representative shall, dlwing the time for which he was-.

elected, be appointed to any civil ofice under the authority of the United
States, which shall have been created
been increased, during such time

, or the emoluments whereof sIxJ1 have
; and no person holding any office uuder

the United States shall be a member of either house during his continuance
in office.

SECTION 7.

1. Ail bills for raising revenue shall originate in the house of representa-
tives ; but the senate may propose or concur v,it]] ainendments as on other
bills.

~ Every bill, which shall have passed the lmuse of representatives and-.
tbe senate, shall, before it bectunes a law, be presente(l to the president of
the United States ; if he approve he shall sign i~ ; but if not, he shall return
it, widl his objections, to that house in whicd] it shall have originated, who

shall enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconsider
it. If, after s:Ich reconsideration, twc,-~hirds of that house shall agree to
pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other

house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if approved by two-
thirds 01’that house, it shall become a law. But. in all such cases the votes

of both houses shall be determined by ~-eas and nays ; and the ntimes of the
persons voting for and against the bill, shall be entered on the journal of each
house respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the president within
ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to hm], the
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1 same shall be a lZWi in lil~e nlan~er as If he h?d signed it, unless the congress,
by ti]eir djournment, prevent lts return ; m which case, it sba]l not be a
law.

~. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concr.rrrence of the
senate and house of represe:lta[ives may be necessary, (except on a question
of adjmnmrnent) shall be presented lo the, president of the L’nited Slates;
and before the same shali tai~e eflect~ snail be approved by him, or being
disapproved by him, SIXI1lbe refmssed by t$vo third~ of the senate and house
of representatives, accordinS to the rules and limitations prescribed iLI the
case of a bill.

SZCTI03’ 8{

The congress shrill have power-
1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises ; to pay the

debts, and provide for the common defence and getleral welfare of the
United S~ates ; btit all duties, imposts, and excises, shall be uniform
throughout the United States ,:

2. To borrow money cm the credit of the United States :
3. To regulate cornrnmce with foreign nations, and among the several

states, and wllh the Indian tribes :
4. To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws 05

the subject of bankruptcies throughout the United States :
5. To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and

fix the standard of weigh[s and measures :
6. To provide for the plmishment of counterfeiting the securities and

current coin of the United States :
7. To establish post offices and post roads :
S. To promote the procjress of science and useful arts, by securing, for

limited times, to au[hors and inventors, the exe!usive right to dleir respect-
ive writings and discoveries :

9. To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court : To define and
punish piracies and felonies committed on the high seas, and offences
against the ktw of nations :

10. To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make rules
concerning captures on land and water :

114 To raise and support armies ; but no appropriation of money to that
use, shall be for a longer term than two years :

12. To provide and ma;ntain a navy :
1.3. To make rules for the government and regulation of the land and

naval forces :
14* To provide for cal!ing f~rti] the militia to execute the laws of the

union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions :
15. TO provide for organizing, arming and disciplining the militia, and

for governing such part of them as may be employed in the service of the
United Slates, reserving to the states respectively, the appointment of the
officers, and the authority of training the militia according to the discipline
prescribed by congress :

16. TO exercise exclusive legislation in it]l cases whatsoever over such
district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession of particular
states, and the acceptance of congress, become the seat of government of
the United States, and to exercise like autboriLy over all places purchased,
by the consent of the legislature Of the state in which the same shall be,
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for the erection of forts, magazines
buildings :—aud

, arsenals, dock-yards, and other needful

17. To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carryir!g
into execution the f(jregoirlg pu!vers, and all other powers vested by tins
constitution ill the government of the United States, or in any department
or officer thereof.

SECTION g.

1. The migration or importation of such persons as any of the states
now existing shall think ~roper to admit , shai] not be prohibited by the

ri ~jght ]lundred a::d @:, but a taxcuil,gress prior [0 me year one c!musan..
or duty m’ay be imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars for
each person.

2. The privilege of t!ie writof habe~scorpus shalloot be suspended,
unless when, iu cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may
require it.

3. No bill ofattainderor ex post facto ktw, shall bepassect.
4. Nocapiiation orother direct tnxsllal] be laid, unless in proportion to

the census or enumeration herein before directed to be taken.
5. No tax ord[lty shall be laid on articles exported from any state. No

preference shall be given by any regulation of commerceor revenue to the
ports of one state over dm~se of another : nor shall vessels botmd to or from
one state be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in ancr[her.

6. No money sliall be drawn from tbe treasury, but in consequence of
appropriations made by law : and a regular statement and account of the
receipts and expenditures of all public money shall be published from time
to time.

7. NO tide of nobility shall be granted by the United States, and no
person holding any office of profit or trust under them, shall, without the
consent of the congress, accept of any present, emolument, office or title of
any kind whatever, from any king, prince, or foreign slate.

SECTIOX 10.

1. INo state shall enter into any treaty, alliance or confederation ; grant
letters of marque and reprisal ; com money ; emit bills of credit ; make any
thing but gold and silver coin a tender in payment of rlebts ; pass any bill
of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts ;
or grant any title of nobility.

q No state shall, without the consent of dle congress, lay any imposts-.
or duties on imports or exports except what may be absolutely necessary
for executing its inspection laws ; and the net produce of all duties and im-
posts, laid by any state on imports or exports, shall be for the use of the
tre~sury of the United States, and all such laws sha!l be subject to the re-
vision and control of the congress. No state shall, without the consent of
congress, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops or ships of war in time of
pe~ce, enter into any agreement or compact with another state, or with a
foreign power, or engiige in war, unless actually invaded, or in such immi-
nent danger as wiU not admit of delay.

(; ONrS1’ITU’TION 01’ THE UNITED STATES.

ARTICLE 11.

SECTION 1.

7

1. 1~1’ be vested in a president of the UnitedTile ~xecu:i~~ power s Id 1

States of .4merira. 1-Io sbal! lmld his ofike during the term of fo{u-years,
sod, together widl the vice piwsidcwt, chosen for the same term, be elected

as fOllO\l-S:
2. Each state shall appoint, in such msnner as the legislature \hereof “

may direct, a number of e!ec:ors , eql:al [o the wbn!e n?oruber of senators
and reprcserrta[ives to u bich t!]e state may be eutided in the congress ; out
no senator or represenvativ e, or person hoL!in~ an ot%ce of trust or profit
under the United S[ates, s!]all be appoin[ed an elec~or.

3. The electors shall meet in dleir respective s[ates, and vole by ballot
for two persons, of whom ol}e at leas: shall noc be =n inbahi[ant of [he same
state with themselves. .4nrl they slmll make a list of all Ihe persons voted
for, and of the nnmber of votes for ea~h ; which list they shall sign and
certify, and transmit sealed to rh~ seat of government of the United States,
directed to the president of the senate. Tile president of the senate shall
in the presence of the senate and house of representatives, open all the

certificates; and the votes shall t!~en be counted. The person having the

greatest number of votes shall he the president, it”s[]c1]number be a majority
of the whole nunlber of electors appointed ; and if there be more than one
who have such majoriiy, and have an equal nuri~her of votes, then the house
of representatives sM1 immediate!] r choose, b,v bal!ot, one of them for pre-
sident ; and if no person have a majority, then from the five hiSl~est on the
list, the said house shall, in like manner choose {be president. But in
choosing the president, the votes shall be taken by states, the representation
from eafh state having one vote : a quorum for this purpose shall consist of
a member or members from two-thirds of the sta:es, and a niajority of all
tbe states shall be necessary to a choice. In every case, after the choice
of the president, the person haviug the greatest nnlnber of votes of the
electors, shall be t!:e vice president. BiIt if there sbmrld remain two or
more who have equal votes, the senate sb:dl choose from them, by ballot,
the vice president.

4. The con~iess may determine the time of choosing the electors, and
the day cm which they shall give their votes ; which day shall be the same
throughout the United StaWs.

5. No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the L’nited
States at d~e tiime oi the adoption c]f this c(ms[iiuti~nj d tall be eligib!e to t~~e
otice of president ; rreither shall any person be eligi’ble to that cfice, WiIO
shall not have a:~ained to the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen
years a resident within ~be United States.

6. In case of [he removal of the president fcom ofi%e, or of his deathj
resignation, oi inability to discharge the powers and duties of rhe said oficei
the same s!lall dcvo]ue en tile vice presi[!ent, and the conyess may, by law,
provide for the case of removal, dead~, resi%inatinn: or inabilit}-, bo(h of the
president and vice president, declaring what ofirer shall then act as pre-
sident, and such oficer shal] act accordingly, until the disability be removed,
or a president shall be elected.

7. The president shall, at s:ated times, receive for bis services a con:-
pensation, \Yhich shall neither be increased nor diminished during the period

3
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for which be shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within
period any other emolument f:om the United states or any of tbcrn.

8. Before he eulet-s on the execution of his oflice, he shall take
following oath or affirmation :

that

the

9. k~I do su]el~lnlv s~-(ear (or affirm) tilat 1 will faidlfttl]~ CXL?CUtethe#
office of president of the United States, and will, to the best of my ability,
preserve, protect, anti defend the constitution of the United States.’)

SECTi03- ~.

1. The presirient shall be commander in chief of the army and navy of
the ‘uTnitedSLirk, trn(i of Life [I]iiiiis of the several states, Wi]efl cdied mto
the actual service of the LTnited States. He may require the opinion in
writing 0( the principal of?icer in each of the execu[ive departments, upon
any subject relating to the duties of their respective offices ; and he shall
have power to grant reprieves and pardurrs, for ofienccs agaiost the Uniled
States, except in cases of impeachment.

~ He shall have puwel<. “, by and with the rtd.vice and consent of the
senate, to maiw treaties, provided, two-thirds of the senators present con-
cur : and he silall nomina[e, and by and ~vitti the advice and consent of Lhe
sena[c, shall appnint ambassadors, othe~ public ministers and consuls, judges
of the supreme court, and all other officers of the United S[ates, whose
appointments are not herein otherwise prrwirled for, and which shall be
established by law. But the con.Sress may by law, vest the appointment of
such inferior ofiicers, as they ti]]nk proper, in \he president alone, in the
courts of law, or in the heads of departments.

3. Tbe president shall hare i~o~ver to filI up all vacancies, that may
happen clnring [he recess of the senate, by graoting commissions, which
shall expire at the end of their next session.

SECTION 3.

1. He shall from time to time, give to t]le congress information of the
state of the Union ; and recommend to [heir ccl~sideration such measures as
he shall judge necessary and expedient. He may, on extraordinary oc-
casions, convene both hmlses, or either of them, and in case of disagreement
between them, with respect to the lime of adjournment, he may adjourn
them to such time as he shall think proper. He shall receive ambassadors
and other public ministers. He shall take care that the laws he faithfully
executed ; and shall commission) all officers of the United States.

SECTION ~.

1. The president, vice presi[]ent, and a]l civil officers of the United
States, shall be removed from office, Otl inll}eachm~nt for, and conviction
of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION 1.

The judicial power of the United States sha]l be vested in one supreme .
court, and in such inferior courts, as the congress may, from time to timej
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ordain and establish. The judges, both of the supreme and inferior courts,
shall hold their offices during good behavior ; and shall, at stated times,
receive for their services, a compensation, which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office.

SEC’iI03 2.

1. The judicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and equity,
arising under this constitution, the laws of the Linited States, and treaties
made, or whici~ shall be made, under dmir authority ; to all cases, affectiug
ambassadors? other public minis !ers? and consuls ; to all cases of admiralty
and maritilne jurisd Ictiorl ; to rorltmvelsies to wbicii die L’oited States shall
be a party, to controversies beuveen t\vo or more states, between a state
and citizens of another state, between citizens of different states, between
citizens of the same state, c!aiming lands under grants of different states, and
between a state or t!w citizens thereof, and foreign stztes, citizens or
subjects. .

~ In all cases, affecting ambassadors, ot?xw public ministers, and con--.
SUIS,and those in ~vhi~il a state shall be a party, the supreme court shall
have original jurisdiction. In all the other cases before mentioned, the
supreme court shall have appellate j[lrisdiction, both as to law and fact, with
such exceptions, and under such regulations as the congress shall make.

3. The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by
jury, and such trials slr~li be held in the state where the said crimes shall
have been committed ; but ~~-heunot committed within any state, the trial
shall be at such place or places, as the congress m~y by law have directed.

s~cTIo~ 3.

1. Treason it.giiin.stthe LTnited States shall consist orrlv in levying war
against them, or m adhering to their enemies , giving them “aid and comfort.
NO person shall be convicted of treason unless on the ~testimony of two
Witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.

~ The cotlgress shall have power to declare the punishment of treason ;-.
but no attainder of treason shall w-orli corruption cf Mood, or forfeiture, ex-
cept during the life of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

SECTION 1.

1. Full faith and credit, shall be given, in each state, to the public acts,
records, and jlidicial proceedings of every o:her state. And the congress,
may, by+general laws, prescribe the manner in which such acts, records, and
proceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

SECTION ~.

1. The citizens of each state shall be entitled to all privileges and
immunities of citizem in the several states.

2. A person charged in any state wi[h treason, felony, or other crime,
“\ who shall flee from justice, and be found in ario:her state, shall, on demand

of the executive aulhority of the state from which he fled, be delivered up,
to be removed to the state having jurisdiction of the crime.
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3. No person IIeid to service or labor in one state under the laws
thereof, eS~apill$ into another, shail, in consequence of any law or regulation
therein, be discl:ar~ed from such service or labor ; but shall be delivered up
on claim of the party to wham such service (or !abor may be due.

SECT103- 3.

1. NTe’,~rst~teslxa~~be dmi:tml byt!)c conzress into tllisurion ; but no
new Siate shall be formed or erec{ed witl}in the juris(liclion of any o[ber
state, nor any s[a[e be fbrmed by [i?e junction of two or more s[a[es, or
parts of stales, without the consen[ of the legislatures of the states concerned,
2~ wp!!?~ Qfll)e ~~~g~~~~.

2. “rhe con~ress si,all bare power to dispose of, and make all needful
rules and regulations respecting Ihe territory or other property belonging to
the United Sla:es ; smd nothing in [Ilis comtitution shall be so construed as
to prejudice any c!aims of the United S[ates, or of any particular state.

SECTION 4.

1. Tbe Uni[ed Siates shall glaranty to every state in this union a
republican form oi governmer-tt , and shall protect each of them agdinst in-
vasion ; and on application of the I!$sia:ure, or of the executive (when the
legislature cannot be convened) against domestic violence.

ARTICLE V.

1. Tbe congress, \~henever two-thirds of both houses shall deem it
necessary, shall propcse amendments to this constitution ; or, on the ap-
plication of [he legislatures of two-thirds cf the several stales, shall call a
convention for propcsinq amendments , wkich, in eid~er case, shall be valid
to all intents and purposes, as part of dlis constitution, when ratified by die
legislatures of d~ree-fourths o! the several states, or by conventions in three-
four:bs thereof, as the one or the odler mode Oi ra[ifica~icm may be proposed
by tbe congress : Proz!ided, That no cm,endment whirh may be made prior

1 lmndred and eight, shall in any manner affectto the !-ear one thcusan(] elg I:
the first and fourth clauses ii} the nin[b Section of the first ar:icle ; and that no
stale, without its consent , shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in the senate.

ARTICLE VI.

1. All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, before the
adoption of this constitution, shall he as valid against the United States under
this constitution, as under [be crm(ederation.

2. This constitution, and the laws of the United States which shall be
made in pursuance dlereof, and all trea[ies made, or which shall be made
under the authority of the IJni[ed stales, sllal] be tile supreme law of the
laud ; and the judges in every state shali be boLlnd thereby ; any thing in
the constitution or laws of any sLaIe to tl]e contrary notwitbsranding.

3. Tlw sena~ors and representatives before me~tioned, and the members
of the several state legislatures, and all e~ecuti~,e and judicia] oficers, both
of the Lirrited S~ates and of the severa] stales, ~llal] be bouud by oath or
affirmation, to support this cnns[itution : but no religious test shall ever be
rt+quired as a qualification to any office or public trust under the United States.
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ARTICLE VII.

1. The ratification of }he conventions of nine states, shall be. sufficient
for the establishment of tlm constimtion between the states so rmfying the
same.

Done in convention, by tbe unanimous consent of the states present, the
seventeenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-seven, and of the Indept’]ldence of the
United States of America, the twelfth. In witness whereof, we
have hereunto subscribed our names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President,
and deputy from Firagiwia.

NEW HAMPSHIRE. DF?L-41VARE.

John Langrion, George Reed,

Nicholas Gilman. Gunning Bedford, jun.
?J.ISSACHLTSETTS. Jolm Dickinson,

Nathsniel ~orham, Richard Bassett,

Rufus King. Jacob Broom.

CONNECTICUT. MARYLAND.

William Samuel Johnson, James M’Henry,
Roger $jherman. Daniel of St. The. Jenifer,

~~iq S’OttK. Daniel Carroll.

Alexander Hamilton. VIRGINIA.

N’KW’JERSEY. John Blair,

William Livingston, James Madison, jun.

David Brearly, NORTH CAROLINA.

William P3tterson, William Blount,

Jonathan Dayton. Richard Dobbs Spaight,
PEPYsYLVAPJIA. Hugh Williamson.

Benjamin Franklin, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Thomas Mifflin, John Rutled~e,

Robert Morris, Charles Cotesworth Pinckney,

George Cly[ner, Charles Pinckney,

Thomas Fitzsimons, Pierce Butler.

Jared Ingersull, GEORG1.4.

James Wilson, William Few,

Governeur ~forris. Abraham Bahlwin.

Attest, WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretay.

.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

~RTICLE 1.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting d]e free exercise thereo( ; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; Or the right of the peo~le ~eaceablv to assemh!e. and tn
petition t!je government f~~ a ~~dre~~ “Gf

, . .. . ..
~rie~ances. ‘

ARTICLE ~,

A well regulated militia being necessary to tbe security of a free state,
the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed.

~,
ARTICLE 3,

\ No soldier shall, in time of peace, b; quartered in any house without
, ~he consent of the owner ; nor in time of war, but in a manner to be pre-

scribed by law.

ARTICLE 4.

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers,
and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be vio-
lated ; and no warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause, supported by
oadl or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be searched,
and the persons or things to be seized.

ARTICLE 5.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous
crime, unless on a presentment or indic~ment of a grand jury, except
in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, wheu in acuial
service, in time of war or public danger ; nor shall any persrm be subject
for the same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall
be compelled, in any criminaI case, to be a witness against himself, nor be
deprived of life, liberty or property, without due process of law ; nor shall
private property be taken for public use without just compensation.

ARTICLE 6,

In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy
and public trial, by an impartial jury of the state and district wherein the
crime shall have been committed, which district shall have been previously
ascertained by law, and to be informed of the nature and ca[lse of the ac.
cusation ; to be confronted with the witnesses against him ; to have com~
ptdsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and to have the assis-
@ttce of counsel for his defence,
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~RT1cL~ 7.

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall exceed
twenty dollars, tbe right of trial by jury shall be preserved ; and no fact
tried by a jury shall be od~erwise re-examined in any court of the United
Stales, than according to the rules cf the common law.

ARTICLE 8.

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor
cruel and unusual punishments infl{cted.

ARTICLE 9.

The enumeration in the constitution, of certain
strued to deny or disparage others retained by the

ARTICLE 10.

The powers not delegated to the U[]ited States
prohibited by it to the states, are reserved to the
the people.

ARTICLE 11.

rights, shall not be con-
people.

by the constitution, nor
states respectively, or to

The judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend
to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted against one of the
United States by citizens of another state, or by citizens or subjects of any
foreign state.

ARTICLE 12.

1. The electors shall meet in their respective states, and vote by ballot
f[)r president and vice president, one of whom at least, shall not be nn in-
habitant of the same state with then] selves ; they shall name in their ballots

the person voted for as president, and in dis[inct ballots the person voted
for as vice president ; and they shall make disrinct lists of all persons voted
for as president, and of all persons voted for as vice president, and of the
number of votes l“or each, which lists they shall sign and certify, and trans-
mit sealed to the seat of the government of the Uuited States, directed to
the presideut of the senat~ ; the president of the senate shall, in the pres~
ence of the senate and house of representatives, open all the certifictites,

and the votes shall then be counted : the person kiaving the grea~est rmm-
ber of votes for president, shall be the presideut, if such number be a maj-
ority of the whole number of elector% appointed ; and if no person have
such majority, then from the persons having the highest nunlbers~ not ex-
ceeding three, on the list of those voted for ;1s president, the house Of rep:
reseniatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the president. But in

choosing the president, the votes shall be taken by siates, the representa-
tion from each state having one vote ; a quorum for this purpose shall
consist of a member or members from two-thirds of the states, and a ma-
jority of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. And if the house of
representatives shall not choose a president whenever the right of choice
shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day of March next following,
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then the vice president shall act as president, as in the case of the death or
other constitutional disability of the president.

2. The person having the greatest number of votes as vice president,
shall be the vice president, if sllcb number be a majority of dle whule num-
ber of electors appointed ; and if no person have a majority, then from the
two highest numbers on the list, the sena:e shail choose the vice president :
a quorum for the purpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole number
of senators, and a majority of t!le whole number shall be necessary to a
choice.

3. But no person constitlltionally inel$ible to the ofice of president,
shall be eligible to that of vice president of the United States.

ARTICLE 13.

If any citizen of the United S:ates shall accept, claim, receive, or re-
tain any tide of nobility or ho:lor, or shall, wilhout the consefit of congress,
accept and retain any present, pension, oflice, or emolument of any kind
whatever, from any emperor, king, prince or foreign power, such person
shall cease to he a citizen of the U-nited States, and shall be incapable of
holding any office of trust or profit under. them, or either of them.

RESOLUTION

DECLARIXG THE .IDJIISSIOY OF THE ST.LTE OF lLLIA’O:S lIYTO THE
Us[ox.

Resolved by the Senflte ad House of Representatives of the United tltates
of America in C!ongress assembled, That, whereas, in pursuance of an act
of congress, passed on the eighteenth day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, entitled “ .4n act to enable The people of the Illinois
Territory to form a constitution and state government, and for the admis-
sion of such state into the LTnion, on an eqtlal footing with the original
states, ” the people of said territory did, on the twenty-sixth day of August,
in the present year, by a convention called for that purpose, form for dwnl-
selves a constitution and state ~overnment, which constitution and state
government, so formed, is republwan, and in conformity to the principles of
the articles of compact between the original states anrl the people and states
in the territory north-west of the river Ohio, passed on the thirteenth day
of July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven : Resolved by the
Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of -&netica in
Congress assembled, That the state of Illinois shall be one, and is hereby
declared (o be one, of the United States of America, and admit[ed into
the Union on an eqtial footing with the original states, in all respects whrtt-
ever. APPROT-ED, December 3, 1818.

CONSTITUTION

OF THE

STATE OF ILLINOIS:

The people of [he Illinois Territory, brtving the right of admission into
the general government m a member of the Union, contis[eut with the
constitution of the United S[ates, the ordinance nf congress 01’ 1797,
and the la.\v of congress ‘( approved .4prd l~th, 1818, ” entitled ‘ban act
to enable the people of the Illioois Territory to form a constitution and
state go~’ernment, and for the admission of such state into the Union on an
equal footing with the original states, and for odler purposes ;“ in orfier to
establish justice, promote the welfare and secure Ihe blessings of liber y to
thenlselves a,ld their posterity, do by their representatives in cotwention,
ordain and establisl] [he following constitution or form of government ; and
do mutually agree with each other to form tlwmselves into a free and inde-
pendent state by the name of the state of lLLINOIS. And they do hereby
raL[fy & boundaries assigned to such state by the act of congress afore-aid,
whtch are as follo\vs, to wit : Begi[lninq at the mouth of the Wabash river,

thence up the same, and with the line ~f Irtd;ana to the north-west corner

of said state ; thence east with the line of the same state , to the middle of
lake Michigan ; Lhence north along the middle of said lake, to nerd) lati[ude
forty-two degrees aud thirty mil~utes ; thence west to the middle of the
Mississippi river ; and thence down along the middle of that river to its
confluence with the Ohio river ; and thence up the la[ter river along its
north-western s!lore to the beginning.

ARTICLE 1.

CONCERNING THE DISTRIB~TION OF THE POIVERS OF GCWERNMENT.

SEC. 1. The powers of the government of the state of Illinois, s!M.11
be divicled into three dis[inct departments, and each of them be confided
to a separate body of magistrttcy, to wit : Those which are legislative to

, and those which are judiciaryone ; those which are executive to another .
to another.

SEC. ~. No person or collection of persons, being one of those de-
partments, sbail exercise any power properly belonging to eitller of tbe
others, except as hereinafter expressly directed or permitted.

ARTICLE 11.

SEC. 1. Tbe ]~gislative authority of this state, shall, be vested in a gen-
eral assembly, which shall consist in a senate and house of representatives>
both to be elected by the people.

4
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SEC. 2. The first ele~tiou for senators and representatives, shall com-
mence on the third Thursday of Sep:ember

[

next, and continue for that
an:i t’)e WL.Lsucceeding days ; and the next election shrtll be hehi’ on the
first Monday in A[l:ust , one thousand eight huodmrl and [wenty, and forever
after, elections shall be held once in LWOyears, on the first Monday of
Au~!ls-, in each and every county, at such places therein as may be pro-
vid:d by law.

SEC. 3. No person shall be a represeniati}-e who shall not have attained
the age of twerr[y-one years , who shall noc be a citizen of the United
Statss, and an inhabitant of dlis state : who shall not have resided within
the limits of the county or dis.:rict in whic!l be shall be chosen, twelve
rnonchs nest precedin< his election> if stwh co~lnty or dis!~ict shall h~ve

[

I ~.e:?! so !o~q e~~-(~{! ; ~ -.UULif not, cilen wi[bin tile iirnits 0[ the couIJ[y or
cotrniies, dstrict or climricts out of which [be sam[j shall havr= been trrken,
unless he sb:all have been absent on th~ public business of the Q-nited States
or of this state ; and who moreover shall not have paid a state or county

1

I

tax.
SRC. 4. The senators at their first session herein provided for, shall

be divided by lot from thsir respective counties or districts, as near as can
be, into t\v~ classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be

ii
1! vacated at the expiration of the second year ; and ihose of the second

I
class at the expiration of the fourth year, so (hat one half thereof,. as near
as possible, n-ny be biennially chosen forever thereafter.

f S EC. 5. The oumher of senators and representatives, shall, at the first

[/
session of the ge:leral assembly, bolden after the returns berein provided
for are made, be fixed by d)e general assembly, and apportioned among the

~ several coun:ies or districts to be establishe.cl by law, acrording to the num-

f
ber of white inhabitants. The number of representatives shall not be less
than twenty-seven, nor more than thirty-six, until the number of inhabitants
witbin tliis s:ate shall amount to one hundred thousand ; and the number of

/ senators shall never be less than one-third nor more than one-half of the
number of representatives.

/ S EC. 6. No person shall be a senator who has not arrived at the itge of
twei)t~-!iv~ yew-s, who shall not be a citizen of the United States, and whoi
sha!l not have resided one year in the cmlntv or district in which he shall
be cllcsm immediately preceding his elec~ion, if such county or district
shall havs been so long erected ;

!
buc if not, then within the limits of the

co!mty or counies, district or disiricts, out of which the sa[ne shall have

i
been taken ; unless he shall have heen absent on the public business of the
Uniled States or of this state, and shall not moreover have paid a state orI
county tax.

I SE ~. 7. The senate and house of representatives, when assembled,
~ shall each choose a speaker and other officers : (the sppaker of the senate

excepted :) each house sballjudge of the qualifications and elections of its
/ members, and sit upou its own adjournments. Two-thirds of each housei

shall constitute a quorum, but a smaller n~nuber may adjourn from day to
day, and compel ~he attendance of absent nlembers.

S EC. 8. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and publish
them : the yeas and nays of the members, on any question, shall, at the
desire of any two of them, be entered on the journals.

S ZC. “9. Any two members of either house, shail have liberty to dissent
and protest agdmst any act or resolutioil which they may think injurious
to the public, or to any indlvidlla! , and have the reasons of their dissent
entered on the journals.
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SEC. 10. Each house may determine ~he rules of it; proceedings,
punish its members for disorderly behavior ; and, with the concurrence of

two-thirds, expel a member, btlt not a second time for the same cause.
SEC. 11. l~hen wtcanci~s happen in either house, the governor, or the

person exe) cisin.g the powers of governor, shall issue writs of election to

fiII such vacancies.
SEC. 1z. Senators and representatives shall, in all cases, except trea-

smr, felony, or breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, during thd

session of t!le genera] assembly, and in g~ing to, and returning from the
same, and for anv speech or deb?ite in eltber house, they shall not be
questioned in wry ;Ihe;. place.

s~c. 13. Eat!) !muse m~~r
. . . .

~ punish by ]~.npr:sonrnent during ~k sess]on,
any person not a member, who shall be gudty of disrespect to the house,
by any tlisorderiy or contemptuous behavi{)r in their presence ; provided
such imprisonment shall not at any one time exceed twenty-four hours.

Sc,c. 14. The doors of each house, and of committees of the whole,
shall be kept opeu, except in such cases as in the opinion of the house, re-
quire secrecy. Neither house S1M117without the consent of the otlier, adjourn
for more than two days, nor to any other place tbmr that in which the two
houses sbail be sitting.

SE c. 1.5. Bills may originate in either house, but moy be altered>
amended, or rejected by the other.

SEC. 16. 13verj- hill shall he read on three different days in each ho[lse,
unless in case 01 urgency, three-fourths of (he liouse nhere such bill is so
depending shall deem it expedient to dispense wiib this rllle ; and everY
bill b~lving passed both houses shall be signed by the speakers of the respec-
tive houses.

SEC. 17. Tbe style of the laws of this state shall be, “ .Be d enacted by
the people of the state of Illinois, reprc.serrtedin the general flssen~b@.”

SEC. IS. T1ie general assembly of d!is state sh~ll not allo~v ‘he ‘o]]owin$
officers of government greater or smaller annual salaries than as follov$S, untd
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-fo[ir : The governor ona
thousand dnllars ; and the secretary of state, six hnrrdrerl dollars.

SEC. 19. No senator or representative Sba]l, during -the time for which

he shall ha\e been elected, be appointed to any civil ofhce under ?his state,
which shall have been cwated, or the emoluments of which shall have been
increased during such time.

SEC. 20. No money sh~ll be drawn from the treasury but in consequence
of appropria[ir)ns made- by law.

SEC. 2 i . An accura:e statement of the receipts and expenditures of the
public money, sha!l be attached to, and published with, the laws, at the ris-
in~- of each se~$io[l of tlle general assembly.

Sue. 5!2. The !~ouse of represenmtives shall have the sole power of im-
peaciling, but a majmi[y of all the members present must concur in an
impeachment ; all in~pea{hme:lts shall be tried by the senate : and when
sitting for that purpose, the senators shall be u;>on oath m affirmation, to do-
justice accrrrding m law and evidence. No person shall be convicted tvith-

out the concurrence of two-thirds of all the senators present.
SEC. 23. Tbe governor, and a]] other civil ofhcers under this state, shall

be liable to irnpeauhrnent for any misde:neannr in ~fice : b~lt judgl~ent ip
such cases shall not extend liwther than to removal from office, and dlsquah-
fication to hold any office of honor, profit or trust under this state. The
party, whether convicted or acquitted, shall nevertheless be liable to indict-
ment, trial, jtrdSment and punishment according to law.
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SEC. W. The first session of the general assembly shall commence on
the first Monday of October next, and forever after, the general assembly
shall meet on the first Monday in Deceitlber next ensuing the election of
the members thereof, and at no other period
constitution.

, rmless as provided by (his

S Kc. 25. No judge of any court of law or equity, secretary of state, at-
torn~y-general, a~tormey for the state, regis[er , clerk of ally court of record,
s~ertti or collector, member of either house of congress, or person holding
any ]ucrative office ll[l[!e~ the ~“nited Sta[es or this s~a[e, (provided {hat ap-
pointments in the militia, postmasters or justices of the peace shall not be
considered lucrative offices, ) shall have a seat in the geueral assembly : nor
shall any persort lm!din~ anv ofi_ce Of Ilor.or C:

P~o~~ under tl~e government
~fih~ ~Tii~ieriStaies, iloici ~I]y ot%ce of lioi]c~ or profit under the authority
of this state.

SEC. 2!5. Every person who shall be chosen or appointed to any office
of trust or profit shall, before enteril~g upon the duties therecf, take an oath
to support the constimtion of the Vmted Slates and of this state, and also ~n
oath of office.

SEC. 27. In all eiections, all white male inlxrhit~nts above the age of
twenty-one years, having resided in the state six mon[hs next preceriilyg the
election, shall enjoy the righ! of an eleclcw ; b[tt no person shall be entitled
to vote except in the county or clktrict in which he shall actually reside at
the time of the election.

SEC. 2S. All votes shall be given viva vote until altered by the general
assembly.

S rzc. 29. Electors shall, in all cases, except treason, felony, or breach
of the peace, be privileged from arrest dur;ng iheir attendance at elections,
and in goiu: to and returning froru the same.

SEC. 30. The general assembly shrill have full power to exclude from
the privilege of electing or being elected any person convicted of bribery,
perjury or any other infamous crvme.

SEC. 31. In the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and every
fifth year thereafter, an enumerwio;l of all the white inhabitants of the state
shall be made, m such manner as shall be direr:teci by law.

SEC. 32. All bills for raising >1 revenue ~]la]! ~rigina~e in tile ho,lse of
representatives, subject, however,
cases.

to amendment, or rejection as in other

ARTICLE III.

SEC. 1. The exeru[ive power of the s[ate shall be vested in a governor.
SKC. 2. The first election of gn$ernor shall ccmrnence on the third

Thursday Of September !Iext, and continue for that and dw two succeeding
days ; and [he next electron shall be.lteld on the first Monday of August, in
the year of our Lord one ~housand etght hundred and tnenty-ttvo.

And for-ever after, elections for governor si~all he Ileid once in four years, on the first
Monday of August. The governor shall be chosen by the electors of
the members of the general assembly, at the same places and in the sanle
manner that they shall respecuvely vote for members tl)ereof.

The returns
for every electron of governfm shall be sealed up and tratlsmitted to the seat
of government by the remrnlng oflicers, directed to tile speaker of the house
of represen:ativrs , who shall opetl and publish them in [he presence of ~
majority of the members of each house of the geueriil assernhly.

Tile
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person having the highest number of votes shall be governor ; but if two or
mm-e be equal and highest in votes, then one of them shrtll be chosen

gnvernor by joint ballot of both houses of the general assembly. Contested
elccti:ns sln]l be determined by holh houses of the general assembly in such
rwmner as shail be prescribed by law.

SEC. 3. The first goverilor shall bold his office until the first Monday of
December, in the year of our Lorrl one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two, and until another governor shall be elected and qualified to cfice : and
forever after, the governor shall hold his ofice for the term of four years,

and until anothr+r governor shall be elected and qualified ; but he shall not
be eligible for moie d]an four years in ariy ter:n of eight years. He shall be
at ieait tilirty years Of age< and ijave been a ci~i~en of tile L’mled Slates

thirtv vears ; two vems of which next precedit~g his election he shall have.,
resi~ed Niri)in tbe IImits of this state. -

S cc. 4. He shall, from time to time, give die general assembly informa-
tion of the state of [be govern:-ncn:, znd recommend to their consideration

such meas:lres as he shall deem expedient.
SEC. 5. He shall Imve power to grant reprieves and pardons after con-

viction, excel)t in cases of’impeacll~j~ntt
S EC. 6. The governor sbrt!l, at stzted times, receive a salaty for his

services, which sha!! neither be increased nor diminished during the term

for which he shall have been elected.
SEC. 7. He may require inicrrnation in writing from the oflicers it] [he

execulive depar~ment, upon any sukject relating to tke du{ies of their

respective oficest and shall iaite care that the laws be faithfully executed.
SEC. S. When any oficer, the right of whose appokrnent is, by this

rmnstitlltion vested iu the geueral assembly, or in the governor and senrtte,

shall, during tbe recess, die, or his of%ce by any nleans, be~crne vacan!. !he
governor shall have power to 611 such vacan~y, by grantlrlg a comrmsslon
whirh shall expire at the end of the next session of the general assembly.

S EC. 9. He m~y, on extraordinary ccrasions, convene dle general assem-
hlv bv rmwclamation, and shall s:ate to them when assembled, the purpose
fo; w~li~l) they shail have been convened.

SEC. 10. He shall be cot~l[llai~der-i[l-cl)ief of the army and navy of this
st~te, and of [he rnilitia~ except nhen they shall be calied )nto the service of
the Ijnited S!ates.

SEC. 11. There shall be elected in each and every county in the said
state, by those who are qualified to vote for members ot the general assem-
bly, and at the same times and p]aces where the election for sLIch members
shall be held, rme sheriff and one cor~ner, whose election shall be subject

to s[tch rules and regulations as shall be prescribed by. la~: The said

sheriffs and coroners resl)ectively, when elected, shall continue m office two
years, be subject to removal and disqualification, arid such other rules and

regulations as mirY be, from time to time prescrii~ed by law.
SEC. 12. In case of disa,greetnent between the two houses with respect

to the time of adjournment, the governor shall have power to adjourn tbe
general assembly, to such time as be thinks proper, provided it be not to a
period beyond rhe next constitutional meeting of the same.

S Ec. 13. .4 Lieutenant-goveroor shall be chosen at every ele~tion for
governor, in the same manner, continue in office for the same tmle and

possess tile same qualifications. In voting for governor and lieutenant-
. rmvernor, the electors shall distinguish whom they vote for as govemor~ and

f

c1

whom as lieutenant-governor. -
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SEC. 14. He shaIl by virtue of his o?iice be speaker of the senate, have
a rig!]t, when in committee of the w-hole to debate, anri vote on all suljecls ;
and whenever lhe senate are equally dividert, to give the casting vo[e.

S rc. 15. Whenever the government shall he administered by the lieu-
tenant-governor, or he shall tw uuable to attend as speaker of the senate, the
senators shall elsct one of their own members as speaker for tt]~t occasion ;
and if during the vacancy of the office c,f governor, the lieulenrrnt-governor
shall be impeached, removed fiwm ofice, refuse to quali~y, or resign or die,
or be absent from the state, the spe~ker of the senate shall in like manner
administer the government.

S tic. 16. The Iieuenan[-gcvernor, tvbile he acts as speaker of the senate,
sha!l rer.eive for his services, dle same compensation, I,y!)ieh ~!:a!] f~r :h~
same perio, ! hp 911mwJ ,-- *I-- ‘---] -- f dw house of representatives and-.. . ...”.. b,. ,U L1lC ay-tl ier ()
no mfwe : and during the tiine he administers [he government as governor,
he shall receive the same compensa[inn which the governor would t-rave
received ball he been employed in the duties of his office.

SEC. 17. If the Iieuteuant-gcvernor shall be called upon to administer
the government, and shall, while in such achniuistraticn resign, die or be
absent from the state during the recess of the general assembly, it shall be
the duty oi”the secretary for the time being, 10 convene the senate for the
purpose of choosing a speaker.

SEC. 1S. In case of an impeachment of the governor, his removal from
off!ce, death, refusa! to qualify, resignation or absence from the state, the
Iieutenan[-governor shall exercise all the power and aulhnrity appertaining to
the oi-lke of gnvernor, until the time pointed out by this consritlnion for the
election of governor shall arrive, unless the general assembly shall provide by
law for the election of a goverrmr to 511such vacancy.

S EC. 19. The governor for the time being a~~dthe jud~e~ Of the supreme
crmrt or a major part of them, together with the governor, shall he and are
flerehy cons: itilted a council to revise all bills afiout to be passed into laws
by the general assetnbly ; and for that purpose shall assemble themselves
from time to time when the general assembly shall be convened ; for which
nevertheless they shall not recei\-e any sa]ar~ or consideration under any
prete,nce whatever ; ancl all bills which have pa’ssed the senate and house of
represel}tatives shall, before they become la\\s, he presented to the said
council for their revisal and consideration ; and if upon such revisal and
crmsidera[ion, it sbrm!rt appear improper to die said council or a majority of
them, thar the bill should become a law of this state, they shall return the
same, together with d~eir objections thereto in wri{ing to the senate or house
of representatives (in whichsoever the same shall have originated) \~ho shall
enter tbe objections set down bv the rouncil at large in their minutes, and
proceed to reconsider the said bill. But if after sl.lch recoi~sideration the
said serrate or house of rwpresentatit-es shall, notwitl)standing the said objec-
tions, agree 10 Pass t!)e same by a majority of the whole nnmber of members
elected ; it shall, tngether with the said ohjsctions, be sent to the other
branch of the general assembly, where it shall also be reconsidered ; and if
approred by a majority of all the members elected, it shall }]ecome a law.
If any bill shall not be returned within ten days after it shall have heen pre-
sented, the same shall be a law ; unless the geneval assembly shall by their
adjournment render a return of the said bill in ten days irnprwticahle ; in
which case tbe said hi]] shall be returned on the first day of the meeting of
the Senerul assembly, after the expiration of the said ten days, or be a law.
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SEC. 20. The governor shall nominate, and by and with the advice and
consent of the senate appoint a secretary ,of sktte, who shall keep a fair
regist~r of the official acts of the governor, altd \\ hen required, shall lay the
same and all papers, mimrtes and vouchers, rela~ive thereto, before either
branch of the general assembly, and shall perform such other dunes as shall
be assigned llin~ by ia~v.

SRC. 21. The state treasurer and public printer or printers for the state
shall be appointed biennially by the joinl vote o] hoIh branches of the general
assembly : Provided, ‘1’hat during [he recess of the sine, dle governor shall
have pot~er to fill such vacancies as may happen in either of said offices.

SEC. 22. The governor shall [Iomiuate, and by and with the advice and
uonsent of the senate, appoint oil ulTlcers whose offices are established by

this crmstitutioll, or shall be es~ablished by law, and whose appointments
are not berein o:herwise provided for : Provided hozoecer, That inspectors,
collectors and their deputies, surveyors of the tighways, constables, jadors

. .

and such inferior officers whose jmwdiction may be confined within tbe limits
of the county, shall be appointed in such manner as the gerrera} assembly
shall prescribe.

ARTICLE 11-.

SE c. 1. The judicia] power of this state shall be vested in one supreme
court, and such inferior courts as the general assembly shall from time to ,
time, ordain and establish.

S ICC. 2. The supreme cm.rrt shall be bolden at the seat of government,
and shall have an appellate jurisdiction only, except in cases relating ~o the
revenue, in cases of mamiamus, and in such cases of impeachment as may
be required to be tried before it.

SRC. 3. The supre]lte court shall consist in a chief justice and three
associates, any two of whom shall form a qt.}orurn. The number of justices
may, however, be increased by the general aweliibly after the year otre
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

SEC. 4. The justices of the supreme court and the judges of the inferior
courts shall be appointed by joint ballot of both branches of the general
assembly, and commissioned by the governor, and shall hold their oflices
duritlg good behavior until the end of the first session of the general assem-
bly, \\ hivh shall be begun and held after the first day of January, in the year
of our Lord one tbnusand eight huudred and twenty-four, at which time their
commissions shall expire : and unril the expiration of which time, the said
justices, respectively, shall hold cirruil courts in the several counties, in such
manner and at such times, and shall have and exercise such jurisdiction as
the general assembly shall by law prescribe. But qver after the aforesaid
period, the justices of the supreme court shall be commissioned during gpod
behavior, and the iustices thereof shall not hold circuit courts unless requtred
by law. “

S F.C. 5. The jLldgeS of the inferior ermrts shall hoM their offices during
good behavior, but for any reasonable cause which shall not be sufficient
~round for impeachment, “both the jndges of the supreme and inferior courts
shall be removed from ofice on the address of Lwo-thirds of each branch of
tbe general assembly : Provided always, That no rnemher of either house
of the general assembly, nor any person connected with a member by con-
sanguinity, or affinity, shall be appointed to 611the vacancy occasioned by
such removal. The said justices of the supreme court, during their tempo-
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rary appointments, shall receive an annual salary! of one thr-rusand dollars,
payable qtiarter year$ out of the public treasury- The judges of the inferior
courts, and the jrrsuces of the supreme court who may be appointed after
the end of the tirs: session of dle general assembly, which shall be begun
and held alter the first day of Janwwy, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four, shall have adeqjlale and competent saiaries,
which shall not be diminisl)ed during ~heir conlinuanr-e in office.

SGC. 6. The supreme court, or a majori!y of the justices thereof, the
circuit courts, or the justices thereof, shall, respectively, appoint their own
clerks.

SEC. ?. All p~~cess, wri[s ancl other proceedings shall run in [be name
ot ‘Lthe peo,nie odttile stute OtiiIllinois.’; Ail prosecutions si~al}be carried on
c&in the .na~e and b~ &heattth~”f tl oj”the pco,ple of the state of I~linois?” and

conclude “ r-+yzinstthe peace and ‘di,gmity of the same.”
SEC. 8. A comperet)t number of jlistices of the peace shall be appointed

in each county in such manner as the ~ei~eral assembly may direct, ydm.e
time of service, power ~ and duties shall be regulated and defined by !aw.
And justices of the peace, when so appointe~i, shall be commissioned by the
governor.

ARTICLE- T.

SEC. 1. The militia of the state of Illinois shall consist of all free male
able bodied persons, negroes , mulattoes and Indians excepted, resident of
the srate, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five yeiws, except such
persons as now are, or hereafter may be exempted by the laws of the
United States or of tl)is state, and sha!l be armed, equipped, and trained
as [he generfil assembly may provide by law.

SEC. !2. No person or persons, conscientiously scrupuiotrs of bearing
arms shall he compelled to do militifi duty. in time of peace, provided such
person or persons shall pay an equivalent tor such exemption.

SEC. 3. Company, battalion and regimentcrl officers, stafl ofiicers yx-
cepted, shall be elec~ed by the persons composing their several companles~.
battalions and regiments.

SEC. 4. Brigadier and major generals shall be elected by the officers of
[heir brigades and divisions respectively.

SFC. 5. All mifitia officers shall be commissioned by the governor, and
may hold their commissions during good behavior, or until they arrive at
the age of sixty ~ears.

SEC. 6. The militia shall, in all cases, except treason, felcny, or breach
of the peace, be privileged from arrest d[min~ their attendcmce at musters
and elections of officers, auri in going to and ret.trrning from the same.

ARTICLE VI.

SEC. 1. Neither s!avery nor involuntary servitude shall hereafter be
introduced into this stare, otherwise rhan for the putiishment of crimes,
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted ; nor shall any male
person, arrived at the age of twenty-one years, nor female person, arrived
at the age of eizhteen years, be held to serve any. person as a servant, under
any indenture ~ereafter made, unless such person shall enter into such in-
denture while in a state of perfect freedom, and cm condition of a bona fide
consideration received or to be received for their service. Nor shall any
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indenture of wry neyo or mttkitto hereafter made and executed out of [his
state, or if made in this state, where the term of service exceeds one year,
be of dle least validity, except those ~iven in cases of apprenticeship.

SEC. 2. No person bound to labor m any other state, shall be hired to
labor in this stale, except within the tract reserved for the salt works near
Sbawneetown ; not even at that place for a lirnger period than rme year at
any one rime ; nor shall it be allowed there after the year one thousand
eight hundred and twen[y-tive : any violation of this article shall effect the
ermrncipation of such person from his obligation to service.

SEC. 3. Eacil and every person who has been bound to service by con-
tracl or indenture in virtue of the laws of the Illinois territory heretofore
existing? and in conformity to the provkmns o! ~!le same, without fra~rd or
colkrston, ~i]~ll be held to a speci6c performance of their contracts or in-
dentures ; and such neg~oes and mulattoes as have been registered in con-
formity with the aforesaid laws shall serve out the lime appointed by said
laws : provided howevei, that the children hereafter born of such persons.
negroes or rnulattoes, shall become free, the males at [he age of twenty-
one years, the females at the age of eighteen years. Each and every child
born of indentured parents, shall be entered with the clerk of the county in
which they reside by their owners, within six months after the birth of said
child.

ARTICLE WI.

SEC. 1. Whenever two-thirds of the general assembly shail think it
necessary to alter or amend this constitution, they shall recomnlend to fie
electors at the next election of members to the general assembly to vote
for or against a convention ; and if it sha]l appear that a majority of all the
citizens of the state voting for representatives have vcted for a convention,
the general assembly shall, at their next sf:ssion, call a convention, to con-
sist of as many members as there may be in the general assembly ; to be
chosen in the same manner, at the same place and by the same electors that
choose the gefieral assembly, and which convention shall meet within three
months after the said election, for the purpose Of revising, altering or
amending this constitution.

ARTICLE VIII.

That tbe general, great and essential principles of liberty and free gov-
ernment may be recognized and unalteraldy established, w E DECLARE,

SEC. 1. That all men are born equally free and independent, and have
certain inherent and indefeasible rights ; among which are those of enjoy-
ing al]d defending life and liberty, and of acquiring, possessing and protect-
ing p:operty and reputation, and of pursuing their ow’n happiness.

SEC. 2. That all power is inherent in the people, and all free govern-
ments are founded on their authority and instituted for their peace, safety,
and happiness.

S EC. 3. That all men have a natural and indefeasible right to worship
Almighty God according to the clictates of their own consciences ; that
no man can of right be compelled to attend, erect or support aoy place of
worship, or to maitltain any ministry against his consent ; that no human
authority can in any case whatever control or interfere wi[h the rights of
conscience ; and that no preference shall ever be given by law to any reli-
$ous estssblishments or modes of worship.

5
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S Ec. 4. That no religio:w test shall ever be required as a qua1i6cation
to any oflice or public trust under this stale.

Szc. 5. That elections shall be free and equal.
S EC. 6. That the right of the u-ial by jury shall remain inviokrte.
SEC. ~. That tbc people shall be secure in their persons, houses, pa-

pers, and possessi ons from Lrnreasonakrle searches and seizures ; and that
general tratmtnts whereby an ctlicer may be commanded to search suspect-
ed places without evidence of [he filet co~nmitted, or to seize any person
or persons not named , whose ofleoces are not pw-titularly described and
supported by evidefice ~ are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to be
granted.

SK~. S. T~la*-- c--=---_ .t._l,L ELti lLGbllJ..lli >I; dll be iiiipii~~iied cx disseizeLI of his ikee-
hold, Iiber[ies or privileges, or cmt!awed or exiled, or in any manner de-
prived or his life, liberty or property, but by the judgment or his peers
or the law of the land. Aud all lands which have. been granted asacom-
monto the inhabitants of any town, hamlet, village or corporation, by any
person, body politic orcnrporate, or by any government having power to
make such grant, s!lall forever remain common to the inhabitants of such
towil, hamlet, village or corpma:imr : and the said commons shall not be
leased, sold or divided under any pretence whatever; Provided however,
that uo[hi~g in this section shall be so construed as to affect tile commous
of Calmina or Prairie du Pent : Provided also, that the general assembly
shall have power and authority to grant the same privileges to the inhabit-
ants of the said villages of Cabokia and Prairie do Pmrt as are hereby
granted to the inhribi:an[s of od~ertowns,bamle~s, and villages.

SKC. 9. Thatin all criminal prosectrtiocs, the accused hatha right to
beheardbybimself and counsel; to r!enland the nature and cause of the
accusation against him; to meet the witnesses fare to face ; to have com-
ptdsory process to compel the attendance of witnesses io disfavor. And
in prosecutions by indictment or information, a speedy public trial by an
impar[ial jury of the vicinage : and that be shall not be compelled 10 give
ev d~nce against himself.

SEC. 10. That no person shall, for any indiclahie oflence, be proceed-
ed against criminally by information, except in cases arising in the land or
naval forces, or the miiiiia when in acttlal service, in tinie of war or public
danger, by leave of the courts, for oppression cr misdemeanor in office.

SE c. 11. No person shall, for [he same oflence, be l\\”ire put in jeopar-
dy of his life or limi] ; nor shall anv man’s property be taken or applied to
public use, wi~hout the consent of (Iis represeu[atives in the general assem-
bly, nor widlootjust compensation being made to him.

SEC. 12. Every person wilhi!l [his state ought to find a certain retnedy
in the laws, for all injuries or wrongs whici) he may receive in his person,
property or cbat%cter ; he ought to Obtiiin right and justice freely, and with-
out being ~bliged to purchase it , completely and without c!e:]ial, promptly
and without delay, conformably to the laws.

S FC. 13. Tilat all persons shall be boilable by sut%cicnt sureties, unless
fo~ capiial offenc.es, where the proof is evident or the presumption great ;
and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended, un-
less when in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may require it.

SEC. 14. All penalties shall be proportioned to the nature of the of-
fence, the true design of all punishment being to reform, not to extermi-
nate mankind.
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SEC. 15. No person shall be imprisoned for debt, unless u~~onrefusal
10 deliver up his estate for the Iwnetit of his creclitors, in such manner as
shall be prescribed by law, or io cases where there is strong presumption

of fw.ud:
SEC. 16. ~To ex post ~acto law, nor any jaw impairing the validity of

contracts sIM1lever be made ; anti no conviction shall work corruption of

blood or forfeiture of estate.
SEC. 17. That no person s!xtll be liable to he transported out of this

sbdte for any offence committed within the same.
SEC. 1S. That a frequent recurrence of the fundamental princi!)les of

c~vil govcrment is absolutely necessary to preserve the blessings of hberty.
SEC. 19. That rig!?! tothe ~cop!c have rL a~serrlble togethi=r in a

peaceable manner to consolt for timir common good, to instruct their rep-

resenxrtives, and to apply to the ,general asseml~ly for redress of grie~ arrces.
SEC. 20. That the mode of levying a tax shalt be by valuation, so that

every person shall psy a tax in pwportion to the value of the prol)erty he

or she has in his or her possession.
SEC. 21. That [here shall be no other ban!is or monied institutions in

this state but those already provided by law, except a state bank and its
branches. which may be established and reg~~la[ed by the general aSSemblY
of the state as they ‘may d~ink proper.

Ss c. 22. The printing presses shall he free to every person w-ho under-
takes to examine the proceedings of the general assembly or of any branch
of government ; and no law shall ever be made to restrain the right thereof.
The iree communication of dlOLl@tS and opinions is one of the invahlable
rigb[s of man, and every citizen maY freely speak, write> and print On any

subject, bein~ responsible for the abuse of that liberty.
SEC. .23. In prosecutions for the publication of papers investigating-tile

official conduct of officers, or of men acting in a public capacity, or wl:ere
the matter published, is proper for public inforn~ation> the truth thereof may

be given in evidence. And in all indictments for libels the jury shall have
the right of determining botil tbe law and the fact, under the direction of
the court M in ot!ler cases.

SCHEDULE.

SEC. 1. That no inconveniences may arise from the change of a territo-
rial to it permanent slate governrntmt, it is declared by the convention, that
all rights, suits, actions, prosecutions, claims, and contracts, both w [t re-
spects individuals and bodies corporate, shall continue as if no change had

taken place in this government in virtue of the laws now in force.
SEC. 2. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures due and owing to the territory

of Illinois shall entrre to the use of tbe state. All bends executed to the

governor, or to any other officer in his oficial capacity in the territory, shall
pass over to the ~overnor or to the oflicers of the state, and their successors”
in office, for the use of the state, by him or by them to be respectively as-
signed over to the use of those concerned, as the case may be.

SEC. 3. No sheriff, or collector of public moneys, shall be eligible to arty
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office in this state, until they have paid over according to law, all moneys
which they may have collected by virtue of their resl,ective offices.

SEC. 4. There shall be elected in each county three county commis-
sioners for the purpose of !ransaeting all countv business, whose time of ser-
vice, po~ver and duties shall he regu]ated and ~efined by law.

S~c. 5. TIw governor, secre:auy, and judges, and all other officers under
the territorial government shall continue in the exercise of die duties of their
respective depa;tmeuts until the said officers are superseded under the au-
thority of this constitution.

SEC. 6. The ~cwernor of this state shall make use of his private seal,
until a s:ate seal shall be provided.

s .,mCu. 7. The tiai!i~of officehereii}direc[ed10 ‘DCtaken, may be admin-
istered by any justice of [he peace until tile ger.era} assembly shall otherwise
direct.

SE c. S. L;ntil the first census shall be taken as directed by this constitu-
tion, the cmmty of Madison shal! be erlti[]ed to one senator and three repre-
sentatives ; the county of St. Chrir, to one senator and dlree representatives ;
the cmunt~ of Bond, to one sena[or and one representative ; the county of
Wasbing:on, to one sena[or and ofie representative ; the coun[y of Monroe,
to one seoamr and one representative ; the county of Randolph, to one
senator and two representatives ; the county-of Jarksr)n, to one senator and
one representative ; the counties of Johnson a[]d Frankl~n to form one sen-
atorial d!strict, and to be entitled to one sena[or, and each county to one
representative ; the county of T_”nion, to one senator, and two representa-
tives ; the county of Pope, to one seriator and two representatives ; the
county of Gallatin, to one senator and three representatives ; d]e county of
While, to nne senator and three representatives ; the county of lldwards,
to one seoator and two representatives ; and the county of Cratvford, to one
senator and two representatives.

SEC. !3. The president of the convention shall issue writs of election,
directed to the several sheriffs of tl,e several counties, or in case of the
absence or disability of any sheriff, then to the deputy sheriff, and in case of
the absence or disability of the deputy sheriff, then SUCbwrit to be directed
to Lhe coroner, requirilig them to callse an election to be held for governor,
Iietitenant-governor, representa~ive to the present congress of the United
States, and members to tbe general assembly, and sheriffs and coroners, in
the respective counties ; such election to commence on the third ‘1’hursday
of September next, and to contintle for that and the two succeeding days ;
and which election shall be conducted in the LTLannerprescribed by the ex-
isting election laws of the Illinois territory ; and the said governor, lieuten-
ant-governcr, members of the general assemblv, sheriffs and coroners, then
duly elected, shall continue to exercise the du~ies of their respective cfices
for ihe time prescribed by this constitution, and until Ibeir successor or suc-
cessors are qualified, and no hmger.

SEC. 10. An auditor of public accounts , an attorney general, tmd such
other officers for tbe state as may be necessary, may be appointed by the
generA assembly ; whose dulies may be regulated by law.

SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the general assembly to enact such laws
as may be necessary and proper to prevent the practice of doelling.

SEC. 12. All white male inhabitants above the age of twenty-one yea~,
who shall be actual residents of this state, at the si ing of this const.itu.

Ytirm, shall have’a right to &vote at the election to be leld on the third Thurs-
day anti the two following days of September next,
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StZc. 1S. The seat of government for the state shall be at Kaskaskia until
the geoeral assembly shall otherwise provide. The general assembly, at
their first session bnlden under tbe authority of this constitution, shall peti-
tion the corxyess of [be United Sta[es, to grant to this state a quantity. of
land, to consist of not mere than four, nor less than one section, or to gwe
to [his sta[e [he right of pre-emption in tile purchase of the said quantitY of
land. The said land to be sitmte on the Kaskaskia river, and as near as
may be, east. of the third principal meridian on said river. Should the

prayer of such petition be granted, ~be general assembly, at their next session
thereafter, shall provide for the sppointrnent of five commissioners to make
the selection of said land so granted ; and shall further provide for laying

1 ~~~lichto}vn, so }aid out, ~}lall be theout a town u!xm the land so selecleu ,
seat of government of this state for the term of twenty years. Should, how-

ever, the prayer of said petition not be granted, the general assembly shall
have power to make such prrwisicns for a permanent seat of government as
may be necessary, and shall fix t!~e same where they ma? think best.

SEC. 14. Any person 0[ thirty ~ears of a~~ w!m is a citizen of the United
S~ates and has resided wi[hin the hmits of this state two years next preceding
his election, shall be eligible to the office of lieutenant-governor-any thing
in the thirteendl section of the third article of this constitution contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Done in convention at Kaskaskia, tbe twenty-sixth day of August, in the
vear of oitr Lord, one thousand eight htmdred and eighteen, and of the
~ndependence of the L7nited States of America, the forty-third.

IN TEsTr~lo~Y WHEREOF, we have hereunto subscribed our rrames.

JESSE B. THOMAS, President of the contention and repr’e$entatice
front the coulttv r# N. C@.

John Messinger, “St Clair ~ott,~ty’

IJames Lemen, jr. “
George Fisher,
Elias Kent Kane, I

Randolph county.

B. Stephenson, ‘ ‘
Joseph Borough, (

5

JMtdiwn county.
Abrabam Prickett,
Michael Jones,
Leonard White,

I

Gallatin county.
Adolphus Frederick Hubbard,
Hez;kiah West,
William M’Fatridge, I

Johnson county,

Seth Gard,
Levi Compton, 1

Edwards cotcnty.

Willis Hargrave,
William M’Henry} }

White cottnty.

Caldwell Cams, ~710nroe county
Enoch Moore, I
Samuel Omelveny, Pofe ~ou~ty.
Hamlet Ferguson, 1
Conrad Will,

\Ja[nes Ha]], jr. ‘Uchon county’

1
Joseph KitchelL Crawfti(z ~ountyo
Ed. N. Cu]]om,

I

Thos. Kirkpatrick, Bo~ ~oU~,
Samuel G. Morse,



William Echols,,
John Wbiteakerj
Andrew Bankson,
Tstiam Harrison,
Thomas Roberts,
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Union county.

Wushing!on county.

Franklin counly.

I .4TTr?sT.
WM.’ C. GREENUP,

Secretary to the’ Ccrwention.

AN ORDINANCE.

WHERE.~S, the congress of the Uni.[ed States, in the a~t entitled “ .4n
act to enable the people of the Illinois territory to form a constitution and
state government, and for [he admission of such stale into the Union on an
equal fuoting with the original states, passed the 1S[1] Of Apvil, 18 18,)’ have
offered to this convention for their free arqeptance or rejection, [he follow-
ing propositions, which, if accep[ed by d~e convention are to be obligatory
upon the United States, viz :

Ist. That section nu:nbered sixteen in every township, itnd when such
section has been sold, or otherwise disposed of, other lands equivalent
thereto, and as contiguous as may he, shall be gratited to the state for the
use of the inhabitants of st)ch township for [he use of schools.

2d. That al] salt springs within sLIch srate, an d the lands reserved for the
use of the same sha]i be granted to the said state for tile use of the said state,
and the same to be used under such terms and conditions and regulations as
the legislature of said slate shall direct “ “~ prO~lded the legislature shall never
sell nor lease the same for a longer period than ten years at any one time.

3d. That five per cent. of the net proceeds of the lands lying widlin such
state, and which shall be sold by congress from aud after the first day of
January-, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, after deducting all ex-
penses incident to the same, shali be reserved for the purposes following,
viz : Two-fifths to be disbursed under tbe direction of congress, in making
roads leading to the state ; the residue to be appropriated by the legislature
of the state for the encouragement of learning, of which one-sixth part slmll
be exclusively bestou ed On a college or university.

4th. That thirty-six sections or one entire township, which shall be desig-
nated by the president of the United States, together with the one heretofore
reserved for that p[mpose, shall be reserved for tbe use of a seminary of
learning, and vested in the legislature of the said state, to be appropriated
solely to the use of such seminary by the said legislature, ”

And whereas, the four foregoing propositions are offererl on tbe conditicn
that this convention shall provide by ordinance, irrevocable witl]out the con-
sent of the United States, that every and each tract of land sokl by dle
United S~ate~, from and after the first day of January, 1819, shall remain
exempt from any tax laitl by order , or under [he authority cf tbe state,
whetl)er for state, Collnty or township, r-w any other ptlrpose whatever, for
the term of five years, frnm and after the day of sale. And further, that the
bounty lands granted, or hereafter to be grauted for military services during ,:
the late war, shall, while they continue to bc held by the patentees or their
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heirs, remain exempt as aforesaid from all taxes for the term of three years
from and after the, date of the patents respectively ; and that all the lands
belonging to the citizens of the United States, residing without the said state
shall never be taxed higher than lands belonging to persons residing therein.

Therefore, this convention, on behalf of, and by the authority of the peo-
ple of the sta~e, do accept of the foregoiug propositions ; and do further
ordain and declare, that every and each tract of land sold by the United
States, frolm and after the first day of January, 1819, shall remain exempt
from any tax laid by order, or under any authority of the state, whe(bet for
state, county or township, or any purpose whatever, for the term of five
years from and after the day of sale. And that the bounty lands granted, or
hereafter m be graotcr!, far military ser~ices tktrkg Ihe !ate W;lr, shall, while
they continue to be held by the patentees or their heirs, remain exempt, as
aforesaid, from all taxes for the term of three years from and after tbe date
of the patents respectively ; and dxtt all the lands belouging to the citizens
of the United States, residing without the said state, “shall never be taxed
higher than hinds belrmging to persons residing therein. And this conven-
tion do further ordain and declare, that the foregoing ordinance shall not be
revoked without the consent of the United States.

Done in convention at Kaskaskitt, the twenty-sixth day of ALqIsL, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and of the
independence of the United States of America, the forty-third.

JESSE B. THOMAS,
President of tlte Convention.

-4TT’ZST,
WII. C, GREENUP,

Secretary of the Convention.

AN ORDINANCE

For the government of the territory of th~ United S’kztcs north-west of the
river Ohio.

Be it ordained by the United States in congress assembled, That the
said territory, for the purposes of temporary government, be one district ;
subject, however , to be divided into two districts, as future circumstances
may, in the opinion of congress, make it expedient.

Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the estates both of resident
and non-resident proprietors in the said territory, dying intestate, shall de-
scend to. slid be distributed among their children, and the descendants Of a
deceased child, in equal parts, the descendants of a decemed child or
grand chi [d to take the share of dleir deceased parent in equal parts among
theni : and whe;e there shall be no children or descendants, then in equal
parts to tbe next of kin, in equal degree ; and among collaterals, the children
of a deceitsed b:otber or sister of the intestate shall have, in equal parts
among them, their deceased parent’s share ; and there shalL in no case, be a
distinction between kindred of [he whole and half Mood ; saving in all cases to
the widow of the intestate, her third part of the real estate for life, and one third
part of tbe personal estate ; and this law relative to descents and dower,
shall remain in full force until altered by the legislature of the district. And
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until the governor and judges shall adopt laws as hereinafter mentioned,
estates iu the said territory may be derised or bcqueathedby willsin writing,
signed and sealed by him orhur, in whom the estate may be, (being of full
age, ) and attested by three witnesses ; anrlrealestates mayheconveyed by
lease aud release, or bargain and sale, signed, sealed ar}d delivered, by the
person, being of fullage, in whom the estate may be, and attesterlby two
witnesses, provided such wills be duly proved, and such conveyances be
acknowledged, or the executiorrthereoi duly pro~’e~, and be recorded widlin
one year after proper magistrates, courts, and resysters, shall be appointed
for that purpose” , and personal property may be trrrnsferred by delivery ;
saving, however, to the Freincb and Canadian inbabi[ants, and other settlers
of the IGt;kaskie5, S~ifit V’-.---’- *-A .L- --:-h&..: m ~i]]azeS, ;~})o hate

itlbc1113, uiAU LLIG llGl~lJ V1lJq~

heretofore professed tbemselvesci tizensof Virginia, theirlat~~sand customs
now in force atnonS diem, relative to the descent and conveyance of
prope~ty.

Belt ordained by theauthority aforesaid, That there shall be appointed,
from titneto ti[I~e, bycongress, aqovernor, ~vhosecommissior1 shall continue
in force I’or the term of three years, unless sooner revoked by congress :
he shall reside in the district, and have a freehold estate therein, in one
tholisand acres of land, while in the exercise of his office.

There shall be appointed, from time to-time, by congress, a secretary,
whose commission shall continue in force for four years, unless sooner re-
voked ; he shall reside in the district, and have a freehi)ld estate therein, in
five hundred arres of land, while in theexercis~ of bis office; itsball be his
duty tokeepand preserve the acts and laws passed by the legislature, and
the public records of the district, and the proceedings of the governor in his
executive department ; and transmit authentic copies of such acts and pro-
ceedings, every six months, to the secretary of congress : There shall also
beappointeri a court, toconsistofthree jucl~es, any two of whom reform
a court, who shall hare a comrrmnlaw jnrisrllction, and reside in the district,
and have each therein a freehold estate, in five hundred acres of land, while
in the exercise of their ofices ; andtheir commissions shall continoe in force
during good behavior.

The governor andjudges, ora majority of tbem, sba]l adopt and publish
in the district, such laws of the original states, criminal and ci~il, as may be
necessary, and best suited to the circumstances of the district, and report
them to rx-mgress, from time to time ; which laws shall be in force in the
district until theorganizittionnf thegeneral crssembly [herein, unlessdisap-
proved of bycr-rngress ; butzfterwards thelegisiature shall have authority to
alter themas they shall think fit.

The governor for the time being, shall be corcmanrierin chief of the
militia, appnint and c“ornmission all oflicers in the same, below the rank of
general officers ; all general officers shall be appointed and commissioned by
congress.

Previous to the organization of the general assembly, the governor shall
appoint such magistrates and”o[ber civil officers, in each county or township,
as he shall find necessary for the preservation of the peace and good order
in the same. After the general assembly” shall be organized, the powers and
duties of magistrates and other civil officers shall be regulated al:d defined by
the said assembly ; but all magistrates and other civil officers, not berein
otherwise directed, shall, during the continuance of this temporwy govern-
ment, be appoin(ed by the governor.

For the prevention of crimes and injuries, the laws to be adopted or made
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shall have force in all parts of the district, and for the execution of process,
criminal and civil, the governor shall make proper divisirms thereof; and he
shall proceed from time to time, as circumstances may require, to lay out the

parts of the district in which the Indian titles shall have been extinguished,
into counties and townships, subject, however, to such alterations as may
thereafter be made by dle legislature.

SrJ soon as there shall be five thousand free male inhabitants, of full age,
in the district, upon qi}’ing proof’ thereof to the governor, they shall receive
authority, wi[h tinle and place, to elect representatives from their counties
or townships, to represeut them in tire general assembly ; provided that, for
every five htlndred free male inbahitantst there shall be one representative!
and so on, progressively, with dle number of free male inhabitants, shall the
ri~ht of representation increase, until the number of representatives shall
amount to Lwenty-live ; after which the number and proportion of representa-
tives shall be regldared by tbe legislature ; provided, that no person be
eligible or qualified to act ils a representative, unless he shall have been a
citizen of one of the United States three years, and be a resident in the
district, or unless 1]s shall have resided in the district three years ; and in
either case, shall likewise hold in his own right, in fee simple, two hundred
acres of land within the same ; provided EISO, that a freehold in fifty acres
of land in the district, lxtving been a citizen of one of the states, and being
resident in the district, or the like freehold and two years residence
in tbe district, shall be necessary to qualify a man as an elector of a
representative.

Tbe representatit-es thus elected, shall serve for the term of two years ;
and in case of the deoth of a representative, or removal from of ice, the
governor S~Ja]lissue a writ to the county or township, for which he was a
member, to elect another in his s!ead, to serve for the residue of the term.

The general assembly, or legislature , shall consist of the. governor,
legislative council, and a house of representatives. The legislativee council
shall consist of five members, to continue in office five years, unless sooner
removed by congress ; any three of whom to be a quorum ; and the mem-
bers of the council shall be nominated tti]d appointed in the following manner,
to 1~’it: As soon as representatives shall be elected, the governor shall
ap~oint a time and place for thcm to meet togedler, and when met, they
shall nominate ten persons, ‘residents in the district, and each possessed of
a freehold in five hundred acres of lanrJ, and return their names to congress ;
five of wholn congress shall appoint and commission to serve as aforesaid :
and whenever a vacancy shall happen in the council, by death or removal
from office, tbe house of represetltatives shall nominate two persons, qualified
as aforesaid, for each vacancy, and return their names to congress ; one of
whom congress shall appoint and commission for the residue of the term :
and ev~ry five years, four months at least before the expiration uf the time
of service of the members of council, the said house shall nominate ten
person:, qualified as aforesaid, and return their names to congress ; five of
whom congress shall appoint and commission to serve m members of the
council five years, unless soouer removed. And the governor, !egislatire
council, and house of representatives, shall have authority to make laws, in
all cases, for the good government of the district, mt repugnant to the
principles and articles in this ordinance established and declared. And all
bills, having passed by a majority in the house, and by a majority in tbe
council, shall be referred to the governor for his assent ; but no bill or
legislative act whatever, shall be of any force without his assent. The

6
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governor shall have power to convene, prorogue, and dissolve, the general
assembly, when in his opinion it shall be expedient.

The governor, judges, legislative council, secretary, and such other
officers as congress shall appoint iu [he district, shall take an oath or affirma-
tion of fidelity, and of oflke ; the governor before the president of congress,
and all other officers before the governor. Assoonas tbele.gislature shall
be formed in the district, the council and hcuse assembled, m one room,
shall have authority, by joint ballot, to elect a delegate to congress, who
shall have a seat in congress, with a right of debating, but not of voting
during this temporary government.

And forextendin~ the fundamental principles ofcivil and religious liberty,
tvhich form tile hams whereon tilese repuhiics, their iaws, and constitutions,
are erected ; to fix and establish those principles as the basis of all laws,
constitutions, and government> -, which forever hereafter shall be formed in
the said territory ; m provide, also, for the establishment of states, and
permanent government therein, and for their atimissionto a share in the
federal councils on an equal footing with the original states, at as early
periods as may be consistent with the general interest :

It is hereby ordained and declared, by the authority aforesaid, That the
following articles shall reconsidered as articles of compact, between the
original states and the people a[ld states in the said territory, and forever
remain unalterable, unless by common consent, to wit:

ARTICLE I.

No person, demeaningh imselfina peaceable and orderly manner, shall
ever be molested on account of his mode of worship or religious sentiments,
in the said territory.

ARTICLE H.

The inhabitants of the said territory shall always be entitled to the benefits
of the writs of habeas corpus, and of the trial by jury ; of a proportionate
representation of the people in the legislilture, and of judicial proceedings
according to the course of Ihe common law. All persons shall be bailable,
unless for capital offeuces, where the proof shall be evident, or the presump-
tion great. All fines shall be moderate ; and no cruel or unusual punish-
ments shall be inflicted. No man shdlbe deprived of his liberty or pro-
perty, but bythejmlgmentof his peers, orthe lawof theland, and should
the public exigencies make it necessary, for the common preservation, to
take any person’s property, or to demand his particular services, full com-
pensation shall be made for the same. And, in the just presemation of
rights and property, it is understood and declared, that uo law ought ever to
be tnade, orilave force irltlle sai(iterlitory, thatshall,i llanymallnerw hat-
ever, interfere witb,or aflect, private contracts or engagements, bona fide,
and without fraud previously formed.

ARTICLE 111.

Religion, morality, and knowledge, being necessary to good government
and the happiness of mankind, schools and the means of education shall
forever be encouraged. The utmost good faith shall alwaysbe observed
towards the Indians; their lands and property shall never be taken from
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them without their consent ; and in their property, rights, and liberty they
never shall be invaded or disturbed, unless injustwtdlawftd wars authorized
by congress; but laws founded in justice and humauity shall, from time to
time, be made, for preventing wrongs being done to them, and for pre-
serving peace and friendship with them.

ARTICLE IV.

The said territory, and tbe states which maybe formed therein, shall
forever remain a part of this confederaryof the United States of America,
snhiect to the articles of confederation: and to such alterations therein as
shafi be constitutiunaiiy made ; and to ail tile W(S and ordinances of tbe
United States incongress assembled, conforrnabl ethereto. The inhabitants
and settlers in the said territory shall be subject to pay. a part of the federal
debts, contracted or to be contracted, and a proportional part of the ex-
penses ofgorernrnent. to be apportioned on d~em by congress, according to
the same common rule and measure bywhich apportionments thereof shall
bemadeon theother states; andthetaxes forpaying theirproportion,shal}
be laid and levied by the au[hority and direction of tbelegislaturesof the
district or districts, or new states, as in the original stirtes, within the time
agreed upon by the United States in congress assembled. The legislatures
of those districts, or new states, shall never interfere with the primary dis-
posalof thesoilby the United Statesin congress assemhled,n orwith any
regulations congress may find necessary, for securing the title in such soil,
to the bona fide purchasers. No tax shall he imposed on lands the property
of the United States ; and in no case shall non-resident proprietors be taxed
higher than residents. The na~@able waters leading into the Mississippi
and St. Lawrence, and the carry mg places between the same, shall be cnm-
mon highways, and forever free, as well to the inhabitants of the said
territory, as to the citizens nf the ~-nited States, and those of any other
states that. may be s.dmiwed into the confederacy> without any tax) impost>
or duty therefor.

8 ARTICLE V.

There shall be formed inthesaid:errirory, not less than three, norrnore
than 6ve states ; and tbe boundaries of tbe states, as snon as Virginia shall
alter her act of cession, and con.ent to the same, shall become fixed and
established as follows, to wit : the western state in the said territory, shall
be bounded by the LMksksippi! the Ohio, and Wabash rivers ; a direct line
drawn from the Wabash and Post Tincents, dne north, to the t~rritorial line
between the United States and Canada ; and by the said territorial line to
the lake of the Woods and Mississippi. The middle state shall be bounded
by tbe said direct line, Ihe Wabash from Post Vincents to the Ohio, by the
Ohio, by a direct line drawn due north from the mouth of the Great Miami
to the said territorial line, and by the said territorial line. The eastern state
shall be bounded by the last menlioned direct line, the Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and the said territorial line : provided however, and it is further understood
and declared, that the boundaries of these three States shall be subject so far
to be altered, that, if congress shall hereaf[er find it expedient, they shall
have authority to form one or two states in that part of the said territory
which lies north of an east and west line drawn through the southerly bend or
extr~me of lake Michigan. And whenever any of the smd states shall have sixty
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thousand free inhabitants therein, such state sballbe admitted, by its dele-
gates, into the congress of the United States, on an equal footing with the
original states, in all respects whatever ; and shall be ar liberty to form a
permanent constitution and state government : provided the constitution and
government, so to be formed, shall be republican, and iu conformity to the
principles contained in these ar~icles , and, so tlw as it cm be consistent with
the general interest of the confederacy, sllch admission shall be allowed at an
earlier period, and when there may be a less number of free inhabitants in
the state than sixty thousand.

ARTICLE VI.

There shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in the said territ-
ory, otherwise dlan in the ptrmshment of crimes, whereof the party shalI
have been duly convicted : piovided always, that any person escaping into
the same, from whom labor or service is lawfully claimed in any one of [he
original states, such fugitive may be lawfully reclaimed, and conveyed to the
person claiming his or her labor or service m aforesaid.

Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the resolutions of the %3d
of April, 1784, relative m the subject of this ordinance, be, and, the same
are hereby repealed, anti declared null and void,

Done, &c,

#
f
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f S!I’A’I’KJ!I’M LAWS

I OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.

ABATEMENT.

[

.(2A” AL’1’ relative to pleas ir~abatement, and the abatement rf suits ~i~:
by the death cf parties. 1926. ‘

1“
SE c Tt oY 1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of Illinois, ~:t:mi:t

represented zn the General Jlssenlbly, That RO plea m abatement, ~Otrem”ze~
other than a plea to the jurisdiction of the court, or where the truth ;;~~ ~
of such plea appears of record, shall be admitted or recei~-ed, un-
less the party offering the same, file an affidavit of the truth Ihereof. c.,t,
And where a plea in abatement shall, upon argument, be determined ;~~~~
insufficient, the plaintiff shall recover full costs, to the time of over- ~~as.
ruling such plea.

.’ SEC. !2. When one or more of the parties of a company, or ~u~t?

1
Owznstassociation of individuals, shall be sued, and the person or p~r~ons campcztis

i so sued, shall plead in abatement, that all the parties are not Joined ~~ ~0ab~e
. ~fsumqwnsf in the suit, such suit, for that cause, shall not abate, if the plain@&, ,~wt~.

or plaintiffs, forthwith sue out a summons against the other part- ~~i:t~d
ners named in the plea of abatement, and on the return Of he wt- tf~~~not
mons, may insert in the declaration, the names of the other partnersj”t~~.
named in such plea, and proceed in all respects thereafter, as though
such other partners named in said plea bad been included in the
original suit. An-d if such partners named in said plea, cannot be c~nyo~~
found, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon the return of the said sum-tfo~~~ u
rnons, may svggest in his declaration the names of those not found, may ~

suggeefed,
and proceed = in other cases where service is only made on part m.
of the defendants. And no other plea in abatement for non-joinder ~’aO:~
of defendants sha[l be allowed in the case. abatement

SEC. 3. NO action commenced by a single “woman, who inter- allowed.
marries during the pendency thereof, shall abate on account of SU~9n~~~
such marriage : Prooided, the husband shall appear in court, and =~e.
cause such marriage to be suggested on the record> and the suit ~.
may then proceed in the same manner as Mit had been commenced
after such marriage.
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Suitsd to SEC. 4. When any action shall be ending in any of the courts
abate by

of this state, and the plaint; ff> before [death Qf nai judgment, shall die, the
~{aint,~,if, salne SI]3]Inot abate, if it might originally have been prosecuted by

$~~Ll~#~This ex~cutor or administrator ; and in such case the executor or
adminidra- admmlstra[or may suggest such death on the record, and enter his,
tor may
proirecutc her or their names in the suit, and prosecute the same. And if
tie same. the defendant, while the action shall he pending in court, and be-
Same~rde. fore final judgment, shall die, the same shall not abate, if it might
fendant originally have been prosecuted against the executor or administra-
die, if, $C. <or
If death is “ And the plaintiff, or his executor (m administrator, may sug-
sug~ested, Zest such death on the record, and have a summons a~ainst the ex-

~a~~~S~e ~cu@r or adln~nistrator of such deceased defendant, requiring them
and suit to appear and defend the action. If the said executor or adminis-
proczed &o
~e$ judg- ‘rater of such deceased defendant, shall appear and make him,

her or themselves defendants, or if they shall not. appear and make
tklemselves defendants, (such sllmmons being served on any one of
them, ten days before the sitting of the court,) the action shall, in

suits either case, proceed to fins! judgment according to la~~’. And
qgainst
adminis- wllen a suit sIM1l be commenced against an administrator, and
~~~r~ not before final j~l[]gment, his le[ters of~dministration shall be revoked,
to abate by
r~oc~tiOn and letters of administration be granted to another person> SUCh
of letters of suit shall ~lot abate, but the plain(iff ~}la]l sl]ggest such fact upon
admin&tra-
tinn record : and after summons shall be served upon the last adminis-... ..
S,murums trator, the sll;t shall pro~ee.i to final judgm;nt as in other cases
to be seroed
~ti 1“..t A under this act.. . .. .. --
7ninistra- S rzc. 5. In any action pencling before any court, if there be two
~e~k ~Ot or more plaintiffs or defendants, and one or more of them die be-
~,t~:hae fore final judgment, if the cause of action survive to the surviving
f~~ are . plaintiff or plaintiffs, or against the stirviving defelidrint or defend.
tIOOw mm-e ants, the writ Or a&On Shall t)ot abate, but such death being sug-

~~~~~d~gested on the record, the action shall proceed.
SEC. 6. The third, fourth, and fifth sections of this act shall be

~0~ ‘Ur-applicable to irll appeals and writs of error.
Writof SEC. 7. The act entitled “Au act concerning the abatement of
error &71clu-suits by the death of parties, ” approved February 6) 1819) isded. . . . .
Ad of ~319hereby repealed.
repealed. APPROVED, December 3Q, 1.S2&

ACCOUNT.

In force &V JIC T to regulate Actions of Account.
June Ist,
1827.

SECTIOS 1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of Illitaois,
A~~ of ~epre~entcd in the General Jlssernbly, ‘l%at when one or more
aaauntex- .
te~d to JOint tenantS, tI?nants in Common or coparcener~> in rral estate>
joint ten- or any interest therein, shall take, use or have the benefit thereof,ants,ten-
Cti incorn-in greater proportion than his, her or their. interest thetein, such
~11~~ person or persons, or bis or their executors and administrators!

Ws, shall be liable to render his or their reasonable accotmt to the use
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and profit of such estate or interest, to his and their co-tenant or their e~-
joindy and severally.

ecutam 07-
Actions of accolmt may be brought and .dlllinfi.

maintained, by one joint tenant, tenant in common or coparceuer, tr~ors’.
his or her executors or administrators against s[wb, or any such
co-tenant receiving more than comes to lus or her just share or
prr,por[ion, as bailifl or bailiffs, and against his or her execulors or
administrators.

SEC. 2. .4ny executor, being a residnary l~gatee, may bring ~~:ea~Y
and maintain an action of account against h}s co-executor or may main-

executors of the estate of the testator, in his or their hands ; any toin ~tfi
other residuary Iegatee shall have the like remedy against execu- of a.ccaunt.

tors and administrators.
SEC. 3. Executors and administrators may have and maintain #~%%~-

actions of account, in the same manner as their testator or intes- ‘ilrat”rs.
rate might have had and maintained, if he or she had lived. Such ~; ~~zz’
actions may be brought and maintained against the executors or as theirt@-
administramrs of every guardian, bailiff or receiver.

tatar or in-
testate

SEC. 4. When any person is or shall be liable to acco~lnt, as mirht.
guardian, bailifl or receiver, or otherwise to another, and will not PWSOIW li-

able to the
give an account willinglv, and the party to whom such an account ~Ct~~~Ot
ought to he made, shall sue out a writ of account, and the person a~peatin~~

to be attach.
against whom such writ shall be issued, being summoned, does not ~.
appear at the return of the writ, lhen the defendant shall be al-
tached by his or her body to come and remler his or her account.

Szc. 5. Whenever a judgment shall he rendered against any
defendant, in an action of account, that he do account, the court ?m~

Jlugment
shall appoint not more than five, nor less than three able, disin- w rendered
terested and jndicious men as auditors, to take the account, who :e~:~;n~
shall be sworn faithfully and impartially to take and state the ac- ~d. -
count, between the parties, and make report to the court ; the
auditors, of a majority of them, shall have power to appoint the Pomw of

time and place for the hearing, and shall give reasonable notice to auditors.
the parties : and if the defendant shall neglect or refuse to attend Def~dantsnot appear-
at the time and place appointed and render his account, or ap- ing, p/ain-

pearing shall not render an account, the mlditors shall receive a ~~~~ta~;~
statement of tile account from the p!uintiff and award to him the receiued.

whole sum he claims to be due.
SEC. 6. If the parties appear, and prrx?uce their bcoks and .L#,~~~u

trccounts before the said audnors, SUCh auchtors, m’ a nmjorlty of dl/~~sto
. .

them, shall proceed to take and state the accounts, and may take st~e UC-
the testimony of witnesses, and examine either or both of the ~a~t~Zam-
parties on oath respecting their accounts ; and may administer all ine witnes-

necessary oaths to witnesses and parties. The auditors shall :f:, ~ Par-
liquirlate and adjust the accounts and state the balance and to TO“m~e
whom due. They, or a majority of those present, shall report r~art,,~-
to the court by whom they were appointed, at tbe next term &w#ent
thereof; and if such report shall be approved by the court> the a toberen-

court shall render judgment for the amount ascertained to be due, ~;~~ ‘“h
with costs ; and the party in whose favor the report is made, shall
pay the auditors dleir fees , which shall be taxed as costs. I f.fP~$e

either party shall refuse to be sworn , or answer proper questions & SW-
respecting his account> tile auditors may commit him to jail, there ~Ym~ted
to remain, until he consent to be sworn or answer the interro- tojati.

gatories.
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SEC. 7. Either party may appeal or prosecute a writ of errorj
from the final judgment upon the report of the auditors, in the

WritsOJ ~a[ne nlanner, and upon the same conditiolts, as provided by law
C770Tdir,U- .
ed. m other cases. This act to mke effect on the firsl day of June

next. APPROVED, Jun. llth, 1S27.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

h force .2.V’ ACT concerning the publication of Jldvertisements.
Dec. ?9,
1s26.

SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the people Qj the state of Illinoisj
represented in the (lenercd Assembly, That wbeu any notice or

$$%? advertisement shall be reqtlired by law, or the order of any court,
eoi~iencg~fto he published in any newspaper, the certificate of the printer or
~ub[i’ot~onptlblkher, with a written or printed COl~Yof Such LLdVWtiSementof adver-
tisement. annexed, stating the number of papers ]U which the same shall

have been publwhed, and the da~fis of the first and last papers
containing the same, shall be sufficient ewdence Of the pubbcatlon
therpin s~t forth.

Adverti-se- SEC. 2. When any notice or advertisement shall be duly pub-
ment to be
paid,for by ~isbed as aforesaid, relating to any cause or matter depending in
w:~ ~u- any court of record, the same shall be paid by the party. at whose
ing the
same i7t- instance tbe same shall be published ; who may exhibit hLs account
serted, therefor to the proper court, which account, or so much thereof
and to be as shall be deemed reasonable, may be taxed as costs, or other-
taxed LW
ea8t8. wke allowed in the course of the proceeding to wbicb such ad-

rtilti ~- vertisement relates. And when SLIChadvertisement shall be made
oerti.sentent by any pub!ic officer, authori~ed by law so to do! t~le reasonable

~A%’~ expense tbercof , shall be allowed and paid out of the state or
stateor county treasury, as other demands and charges of the like nature.
county
treasury.

APPROVED, Dec. Zsh 1526”

AMENDMENTS AND JEO1’AILS.

in.force ld 4.3” .9C T concenaing Jlmendments and Jeojzils,
June,1W?.

ateprocess
w record.

S KC. 1. Be it enacted by the pe~p!e of the state of Illinois, rep-
.~i.sprision resented in the General Jlssembly, That lJy the misprision of a
of ~ clerk clerk in any place wheresoever

i not to vifi-
it be, no record or process

shal] be annulled or discontinued, by mistaking, in writing> one
syllable or one letter too much or too little ; but as soon as the
thing is perceived, by challenge of the party, or in other manner,
it shall be immediately amended in due form, without giving advan-
tage to the party that challenges the same, because of such mis-
prision ; and the court before whom such plea or record 1smade, of
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shall be depending, as well by adjmtrnment, as by way of appeal, ~m~~-
ment may

or error, or Otbf!rWke, Skt!l have power and authority, to atnend bem~e ~y-
such record and process as aforesaid , as well after judgment, in ~fl’”d&-
any suit, plefi, rccoid or process given, as before judgment, as
long as the same record and process is before them.

kIEc. 2. ‘Me c~urt ic which any rec6r(l, process, declaration, Power of

count, plea, warrant of attorney, writ, panrwl or return is or may ~~~$
be, while the same remains before them, sha]i have j)(JWer to ex- p~eadin~s.

amine such records, processes, deulara:ions, counts, pleas, war-
rants of at[orney, writs, panllels and returns, by t!]em and [heir
clerks, and amend (in affirtnance of judgments of such records
and processes ttii that wilich, to ti~em in their discretion, seemeth
to be misprision or the clerks therein ; so that by such misprision
of the clerks, no juclgtfient shall be reversed or annullud. And
if any record, process, declaration, count, p!ea, warrant of attor-
ney, writ, pannel or return be certified defective, otherwise than
according to tbe writing which thereof remaineth in the offices,
courts or places from whence they are certified, the parties, in
affirmance of the judgments of such records and processes, shall
have advaurage to alle~e that the same writing is variant from the
said certiticutes : and that being found and certified, the same
varia:]ce sbti]l be, by the said court, reformed and amended ac.
cording to the first writing.

SEC. 3. The cour~s before whom any misprision or default is, a~~ts~~y
or shall be found, in any record or process, whicb fin or hereafter ‘=~~>
shall be depending before them, as well by way of appeal or error, Sh~l@Sa)~
as otherwise, or m the returns (the sm-ne made or to be made by ‘t~wso
sheriffs, coroners or any other) by misprision of the clerk ot any of
the said courts, or hy misprision of the sherifis, under-sheriffs or
deputies, coroners or dleir cler!is, or other officers, clerks, or other
minisrers whatsoever, shall have power to amend such defaults or
misprision according to their discretion, and, by examination
thereof by the said courts, to be taken when they shall think
needful ; and all such amendments n-my be made as well after a
judgment given upon verdict, confession, nihil dicit, or non sum
injlormatus, as upon matter of law pleaded.

Ssc. 4. For errors assigned, or to be assigned in any record,
process, warrant of attorney, writ, original” or jl]dicial, pannel or Jud@tits
return, for that in any places of the same there be erasures or #~~~db~~-
inlerlineations, or that there be any addition, subfraction or erasures w
diminution of words. letters or titles, ~r parcels of letters, fnttnd fl#~~elz-
in any such record, process, warrant of attorney, writ, paunel or “
return, no judgment, or record or decree, shall be reversed or
annulled.

SEC. 5. Record and process, real or personal or mixed, ~~?~~-tri,-sof
whereof Judgment or decree shall be given and enrolled, 0[ things ~.A ~Otti
touching such pleas, shall m no me be amended or Impaired by iw~=
new entering of the clerks, either by the record of things cerlfted, $a~,d@.
in nn term subsequent to that in which sLlcb judgment or decree M
or shall be given a[ld enrolled.

SEC. 6. If any issue hatb been, or shall be tried by any court
or jury, and be found for either party, in any court of record,
then the court by whom judgnlent ought to be given, shall proceed

7
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Afi~ ~er- and give judgment in the same, any misleading, lack of color,
did judg-
x ~o~ to insufficient plearling or jeofdi! or any mkcontinuance, riiscontinu-
be stayed by ante, misconceiving of process, nusjoining of the issue, hrck of
mi8plead-
ings oroth- w=rrr~r)t of mtomey , or any other deiiul[ or negligence of any of
er errorsin the parties, their counselors or attorney? to the contrary norwith-
pkadings.

standing ; and the said j~x!ginents [hereot, so to be had and given,
shall stand in full swengd: and for~ej to all intents and purposes, ac-
cording to the said verdict or finding, without any undoing the same
by appeal, writ of error or false jttdgment, in hke form as though
no such default or negligence had ever been had or committed.

&7er nl7- SKC. 7. If a verrhct of a court or jury shall hereafter be given,
‘~ti~j~-:. for eitiler !]arIy in any court of record, iiie ~uri~~]eilt d]ereupori
rewmed shrd] not be staved or reversed by any defauh ‘of ~orm} or lack of
YW70ant“~form in any wfit, original or judicial, co{mt, declaration, plaint, bill,Jm, ($-,.

suit or {Iemand, for want of a:ly writ, or !.Jyreason of any imperfect
or insufirient return of aoy sheriff or other rfficer, or for want of
any warrant of attorney, or bv reasoo of ariy manner of default in
process, upon, or after any ~id-prayer or voucher ; nor shall any
such record or jud~rnent after verdict, to be given hereafter, be
reversed for any of the defects or causes aforesaid.

Or for any SEC. 8. If nny verdict be rendkred $y t!]e court or jn,ry, for
~&-o~ “r either party, in any court of record, the judgment thereupon shall
amrment. not be stayed OYreversed by reason of any variance in form only,

‘- between tfle original writ or process and the cleclaration, perition,
plaint or demand, or for lack of an averment of any life or lives of
any person or persons, so as upon examination, the said person be
found to be in life, or by reason that aoy of the ~ersons in whose
favor the verdict is rendered is an infant anti appeared by attorney.

SEC. 9. If any verdict shall herea!’ter be given by a coort or
jury for either par:v, in any court of record, judgment thereon
shall not be stayed ‘or reversed for any default in form or lack of
form, or by reason that there are not pledges or but one pledge to

~udgments prosecute, returned upon the original writ, or because the name of
not b be~e- tt)e ~he[ifi i$ not returned upon the original writ Or prOceSS, Or fOr
versed.for
t~antofc.~- default of entering pledges upon any petition, or declaration, or for
ta~nu@ra- de~~u]t of a]le$ing tile blil;gitlg into court, any bond, bill, indenture
tiolrs.

or other deed or writing mentioned in the declaration or other
pleading, for defatrlt of allegation of bringing i)lto court letters tes-
tamentary or of administra[lotl, or by reason of the omission of the
wortls 6’Witlkfcrce and arms,” or ~cagainst t!le peace,)> or for, or
by refison of mistaking t!le cbristian or surname of the plaintiff or
defendant., demandailt or teriant, sum or sums of money, day,
month or year, by tbe clerk, in any bill, petition, rlec}ara[ion or
pleadhg, ~vhere the right name, surname, sum, day, month or year,
in any. writ, record or proceer]ing, or on the same record where
the mwtake is committed, is, or are once truly and rightly alleged,
whereunto the party might have demurred and shown the same for
cause, nor for want of the averment or words (Cand this he is
Terzdyto verijy, ” or ccand tltis lie is ready to vertjy by t}lc record~”
or for not alleging, ~~~~ ~PPeurs .LVthe recordT“ or that there was
no right venue, so as the cause was tried by a jut-y of the proper
county, or place where the action is laid, nor shall any judgment
after verdict be reversed, for want of entering that the person
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against whom such judgment is given, “ be in mercy, ” or ‘( be
tuken, ” or by reason that the words ‘( 1,s taken, ” are entered for
66be in mercy, “ or that the words ‘k lre in mercy, ” for “be taken, ”
nor for that in the jud~lnent ‘c it is g-ranted” are entered for “ it iS

considered, ” n{,r (or that tbe increase of Ci-)sis, after Ihe verdict in
any actioil;. are ri.)t entered al the request of the party for whom
judgment 1s given, nor by reason that the costs on any judgment
are not entered (o be by conse:ll of the piaintifi; but all such
omission, variance, defec[s and all other matters of the like nature,
not being a~ainst the right of the matters of the suit, nor whereby
the issue or trial is altered, shall be ameudetl by the courts, where
~J-.!: j:,dmmontc nro ~~ ~f!a!! tl~ ~

. ~...-...” .“ - ffivpn~ or Ivllereucto d~e record is

or shfiii be removed by appeai or wri[ of error.
SZC. 10. Where ally demurrer shall be joined, and entered k

any action or suil, in any court of recor(!, t!le jndges shall proceed
and give ju~!gtment aecorLlinS as d]e very right of the came and
matte: iti law shall a}lpear UiltOthem, wi[ho:n regarding any in!per-
fec[irm, omission or defect for waut of form ]0 any writ, return,
plaint, declaraiiou or other pleading, process or course of proceed-
ing whatsoever, except dlose only which the prmy demurring shall
speciAly and particularly set down and express, together with hi@ ‘~UFrem murt to
demurrer, as cause of die same. notwithstanding :hat such imper- decide miy

fection, omission or defect tnight heretofore hare been taken to be $~~~:bv
matter of s[tbstance, so as su~~cie:lt matter appear on d]e sail{ the”party

pleadings upon which the coort may give judpent according to *murnng-
the very right of the cause ; and tl~erefore no ad~alltage or excep-
tion sha!l be taken of or fi)r an immaterial tnverse, of or for defauh
of entering pledge upon any petition c: declarat.ian, or for tile .
default of alleging the bringing into court any honri, bill, iodenture~$~$&-
or writing merltioned in the declaration or ~tiler ple~~diilgs, or of> dm~~~,
or for t!le default of alleging the bringing into court of letters testa-
mentary or of administratmn , or of, or for the cmissicn of the
words ‘i with force and arm,” and “ against the ~peacc,” or either
of them, or of, or for want of the averment or words, “ and this
?te is reacly to verify,” or, “-‘ by theLi ~71d t;lis jle iS rerrdy tO 8tr~/~

record, ” or of, or for not alleging “ as rrpperrrs by the rccordj”
but t!~e court shall give judgment according to the very right of the
cause as afor=alri, without regarding any such imperfection>
omissions and defects, or other matter of hke nature, except the emept 8pe-
same s11011be special!y and particulrrrly set down and shown for ~=u Set
cause rrf demurrer :

1and no judgment shall he reversed for any Suchyor “
imperfection, otnisskml defect or want of form, except such only
as are before excepted. And after demurrer joine(l, the court Olha ~e-

befmw whonl the same shall be pending mav ‘ “
.feets may

,., frrIm tltme to t1me7 & ~~m&

amend all and everv such imperfection, omiss:on, defect and want @ before
of form as are bef;re mentioned, o[her than those only which thejtip.
party demurring shall specially and particularly set down, toged~er
with his demurrer as aforesaid,

SEC. 11. Ev~ry Lhing herein before contained shall extend to#%%&
all judgments tvhlcb shall be entered upon confession, “ nil dicit, ” o!&@&;

f
or ccnon sum in orrfzatu.s~” in any court of record ; and nO such be rmerscd

jud~ment shall he reversed ; nor any judgment UpOOany writ of.ff~f~

enq’uiry of damages executed thereon shall be stayed or reversed -he
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beencured
byverdict.

writs 0f
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for, or by reason of any imperfection , omission, defect, matter or
thing which would have been aided and cuter! by this act in case a
verdict bad been given in such action or suit, so dlere be an origin-
al writ, duly issued according to law.

SEC. 12. ~his act shall extend 10 all suits in any court of record
~~~-’u~ for the recovery of any debt due the sta;e, or any-duty or revenue
w~~~~~~ thereto belonging, and also [o all wriis of mandamus and informa-~m~ace~
in this act. lions of [he nature of quo trrt,wwto and proceedings dwreon.

S} c. 13. All writs of error, wherein there shall be any variaoce
%;~n%v from the original record, or anv o[her defect, mav and shall be
$d.amend- arnendecl, a;d made ag~.eeabk” to SUC!Irecord by” the respective

courts where such writs of rrror are or sk!! be made returnable.
%misions SEC. 14. No part of [his act shail extecti (0 any indictment or
of t/Li.SLICtnot eztend- presentment for any criminal mat[er or process upon the same ;
cd to qui nor to any writ, action, or information upon any popdar or penal
~~~c~~~ s:atute ; nor to any outlaw, or process dierecpon iu order [here.

unto.
ActsTepeal- SEC. 15. All acts and parts of acis corrJing within the purview
.ed. of this act are hereby repealed : Provided, no defect in any pro.

ceeding heretofore bad shall be cured, or affec[ed by the repealing
clause of this act. ‘1’his act to take *iYect on the first day of June
next.

AFPROVED, Jan. 11, 1S27.

APPRENTICES.

I. fln-.eM
June, 1827.

J?N J!C T respecting .f?pprentices.

SEC. 1. Be it enrrcted by the people of the state of Illincis,

Males un- represented in t~le General ~~sel?l~ly, TImt if any male person
de z1, ~mfwithin the age of (wen.y-one years, or ferna]e within the nge of
Jemalesun- .
der IS may %$l@n W’% now & or sIMIJ herea~ter be bound by an indenture
be apprcn- of his or her o~vn free will and accord, ard by and with the consent
~$~~~ of his or her k[her, or in case of ih.e death of’ his or her father,
and the wi[h the consent of his or ljer mother or guardian, to be expressed
cansent ~f .
thtir parent in such indent~lr~~ and signified by tile signature and seal of such
UTg7m--
dian.

parent or guardian affixed to such indenture, and not otherwise, to
serve as a clerk, apprentice or servant in any art or mystery, ser.
~ice, trade, employ n)en:, manual occupation or labor, until be or
she arrive, if male, to the age of twerrty-one, if female to the age
of eighteen years, as the case may be, or for a shorter term, then
the said clerk, apprentice or servant so bound as aforesaid. shall

Moth the
guardian
of iliegiti-
&e cM-
dren.

Infants
having no
parents or
guardians
may bind

serve accordingly. Provided, ‘l’hat in all cases nf ifiegi~imate
children, the mo:her, or in case of her death, the guardian shall be
considered the proper persmr to give the consent required in this
section, and, prooided j&rther, that it shall be lawfol for any male
infant under the age of twenty-one years, or any female under the
age of eighteen years, and who shall have no parent or g:!ardian living
in this state, or whose paren[s shall be dead, by and wltb tbe appro-
bation of the judge of probate, or of any two justices of the peace of
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the county where such infant shall reside, to bind himself or ber6e]flhVezVes
as a clerk, apprentice or

wti the ap-
servant as aforesaid, whiih approbation prolmtion

shall he endorsed on the indenture, and every sLIch indenture shall of~jw~e
be valid and bindirrg ;

aJ probute
and one copy thereof shall be tiled in the ~ mojus.

office of the judge of ~robate for safe keeping. ties of the

SEC. 2. When the father is not in legal capacity to give the ‘eWe-
consent uforesaid, or when be shall have will’l]Hyabandoned his UW@-. thcr ISmaa-family for the space of six months without makmg silitable provl- ~.ted
sion for their support, or has become an habitual drunkard, tbe he ~Ot~@maybind
mother shall have thr same power to give stwh consent as if the t&Ch&
father were dead ; which facts of incapacity, desertion aud drunken- ~e~aC: ~y

..:.1,..-r. J f ..-~ :- .L.- -- .....~.cSs Sk]! k d&Ui”W anu l~JLill U 111 LIIC WU1 L d ~Jt’~ ate b~V” a jut_~ inm~~i/,,b
of the vicinage, empanne]led for that purpose, before the said tO b; t*~

indenture shLL1]take effect
by a jury.

; and an endorsement on the said indelt-
ture under the seal of the court, that the same are approved by the
court, shall be sufficient evidence of the mother’s power to give
such consent as aforesaid. But if the jury so empannelled as
aforesaid si)al] not find the Pacts charged, to wit : incapacity, deser- PmiSO as

tion or drunkenness, then the person at whose instance such pro-’0 ‘Srs.
ceedings may have been had, shall pay all costs attending the same,
to be collected by the court of probate as costs in other cases.

S ~c. 3. It shail be lawful for any two overseers of the poor, in ~%O~fl-
any county of this state: by and with the cement of the judge of P~ rn~y
probate, or for any two justices of the peace, in any county of this ~~fi;~
state, to bind out any poor child, who is or shall be chargeable to
the county, or shall beg for alms, or shall be unable by reason of
infancy or inability, to take care of and support himself or herself,
or whose parents are or shall be cbargeahle to the county, or shall
beg for alms, or the child of any poor and needy family, when the
father is an hahit[lal drunkard, or o[herwise unable or unwilling to
support his famiiy, or if there be no falher, where the mother is of
bad character, or suffers her children to grow up in habits of idle-
ness Ivi(hout any visible means of ob[aining an honest litieiihood, to
be apprentices as aforesaid, according to their degree and ability,
until such child, if a male, shall arrive at the age of twenty-one
years ; if a female to the age of eighteen years, and the indentures
or articles of a~reen]ent for binding any such infant shall be as
eflectual to d intents and purposes, as if such infant had bound
himself or herself. One copy of such indentures, or articles of~~~fi~n
a~reeroent, shall be filed in the of%ce of the jldge of probate filr lhem~b~~.
safe keeping. And it shall be the duty of the “ustices of d)e pence .~.

(’or judge of probate, to see that the terms o the sirid indentures
and ccntrac(s be fu16iled, and that such child be not ill used.

S KC. 4. In all indentures and contracts hereafter made, for the ~$~e~:,n~t
binding or putting out-of any child as a clerk, apprentice or servant, tdi~in~m-
there shall ai~vays be Inserted among other covenants, a clause (o tures.
the following effect : C(That the master or mis[ress, to whom such

child shall be bound as aforesaid, shall cause such child to be taught
to read and wrile, and the gro[md rules of arithmetic ; and shall
also g“ve unto SUCI1.apprentice, a new bible, and two new suits of
clothes, suitable 10 his or her condition, at the expimtion of his or *~SO ~~
her term of service :“ Provided, hozcever, That when such appren- ‘&$$m~,
tice is a negm or nwktm childj it skll no~ be necessary to i~ser~ ~s~
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in said indcntlmes, that such t~e,gro or mulatto shall be taught to
tvrite, or the knowledge of arithmetic.

Age to be SEC. 5. The age of any infant who shall be bound to serve as
in.sertcdin a ~lerk, a~~rentice or servall[, accordirt< to he preceding sectxotx,
ktent urcs.

L

shall be iusertecl in his or her inclert[ures.
SEC. 6. .411 indentures, covenants, promises, and bargains, for

~ndetiures Ilaving, taking or keeping anY- clerk, aplwentice or servant, bere-

~~$t%~i. after to be made or taken, oth~rfvise than’ is limited and prescribed
~$to b’ by this act, shall be utterly void in law, as agoinst such clerk, ap-

prentice or servant.
Thejudge SEC. 7. The judSe of probzte , or any two justices of the peace,
9Jf p!wte .1.-1[“,“11+:ti.,m ,.a,.,a;*,o th~ cnn>nlqin!< nt”a~)mentices, who reside>,,a,k a, .!.1 L,II.QO,b. v,,” ...” SW...r.--..... ! ,
OT any hO
j=tti~ of within the jurisdiction of such judge or justices, against their l~las-
t~epwce to ter5 or mistresses, a}lezin< ll~ldeserved, or immoderate correction,

plaints of
app ren-
t ices,

and sum-
mon the
master or
mistress to
appear be-
fore them.

‘eceinec”m-univbo]esome food, ins~lfficient allowar~ce of food, raiment or ]odg-
ing, want of sufficient care or physic in sickness, want of instruction
in their trade or profession, or the violwion of any of the agree-
ments or covenants in indentures of apprerrliceship contained, or
that he or she is in danger of beirig removed out of ~he jurisdiction
of this s:ate ; and shall cause such ma>ters or mistresses to be sum-
moned before them, and shall on the relurn of the summons, whe-
ther such master or mistress appear or not, hear and determine such. . . .,
cases, in z summary way, ~i]d make such Oraer tnereon, as m me
judgment of the said judge of probate, or two justices of dle peace,
will relieve the party injured in future ; and shall have authority, if
said judge or two justices think proper, to discharge such apprent-
ice of and from his or her apprenticeship or service. .4nd m case
anv monev or other thinz, shall have been paid, given, or con-

Eut if.uch tr~cted Or”agreed for by efilmr party in relation to th_esaid appren-
apprentice
was bound
by the
judqe of
pmbaie 07’
justicesqf
the peace,
Ae may be
rebound.

h-11 make “such order concerning the same, asticeship or sen-ice, s a
the said judge or justices of the peace shall deem just and rettson-
able. And if the said apprentice so discharged shall have been
bound originally by a judge of probate or two justices of the peace,
it shall be the riu:y of [he couvt~ranting the discharge, again to bifid
bim or her, if sirld court shall ludge proper.

Upon com - SEC. 8.’ The szid judge o~’pr~ha~e, ;r any two justices of the
p~aint ?f peace shrill, on the comp!ain: of masters or nlistresses, issue a war-
~ti~;~,~he rant against any apprentice for desertion, without good cause, or for
jud~e of any misdemeanor, miscarriage or ill behavior, and may punish such
probute ortWo ju~tice, apprentice m servant according to the na(ure and aggravation of his
of /hepeace or her nffenre, by imprisonment not exceeding ten days ; and in
mayissue~ addition to :he above Pilnisllnlent, where the offence shall be deser-
umrran-i
a.qcinst the tion without good cause, the court may order the said apprentice
~men~ice, or servant glli]tv t]]ereof. to make restitution by the payment
and may
OTdm him of a sum not ex~eeding eight dollars fur each and every month he
~~!;~e$- or sbe may be so absent, to be collected as other debts, after such

servant or apprentice shall become nf full age. The awarding of
cm mav costs on proceedings under this and the preceding sections, shall
be moarded. be in the discretion of the court. An appeal to the circuit court
AppealQ1-from al,y decisions lllade under this or the preceding sections, shall

$~~ ‘hebe a]lowed to either par’y, {Ipon the party appealing, entering into a
COWL bond, with good and stdlicient security, in the penalty of one hundred

dollars, conditioned to prosecute such appeal to e~ect, and to
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abide by and perform tbe decision of the circuit court in the pre- ,
mises : which court shall- hear and d,cide sLlch appeal, upon the
same princi p]es as the said judge of probate or justices ought to
have heard and decided tile original contpktint. The decision ofl~j~dgt.
tbe circuit court sIM1lhe final and conclusive in the premises, and@l-
shall not be subject to appeal or writ of error. The bond above
mentioned, shall he entered into before the clerk of the circuit
court, wbo shall theretlpon proceed in said appeal as is directed hy
law, in cases of appeal from the decisions of justices of the peace
in olher cases.

SEC. 9. Every person who shal! counsel, persuade, entice, aid PWa~tYfm
or assist any cierk, apprentice or servant? to run away or absent ~~mmn~ke
himself or herself from the service of bis or her master or mistress, tOrun away
or to rebel against, or assau]t bi~ Or her Inaster or mistress, sll~] ~ ~SS~~t
forfeit and pay a sum not less than twenty, nor more than five has master.

hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered by action on the
case, with costs, by such master or mistress, in any court bavi~g
jurisdiction thereof.

SEC. 10. Every person who shall entertain, harbor or conceal ~~.uyf~
any clerk, apprentice or servant, knowing such clerk, apprentice ~~;~v~
or servant to have run away, or to have ahserrted himself or kse]fapyretiims.
from the service of his or ber master or mistress without leave, shall
forfeit and pay one dollar for every day’s entertaining, barboring
or concealing as aforesaid ; to be sued for and recovered by action
of debt with costs, by such master or mistress, in any court having
jurisdiction thereof. ~

SEC. I I. The executor or executors who are, or shall be by the ~etio,
krst will and testament of a father, directed to bring up his child or TMYbid

outin a w.chjldren to some trade or calhng, shall have power to bind such ~tincu.
cbdd or children, by indenture, in like manner as the father if living
might have done, or shall raise such child or children according to
such directions.

SEC. 12. It shall not he lawful for any master or mistress, to .VOt10 be

remove any clerk, apprentice cr servant bound to him or her as ‘mWed
outof the

aforesaid out of ~his state; and if’at any time it shall appear to any state.

judge, or justice of dle peace, upon the oath of any competent
person, that any master or nlisrress is about to remove, or cause
to be removed, any such clerk, apprentice or servant out of this
state, it shall be lawfid for SUCIIjudge or jus[ice, to issue his war- “
rant, and to cause such It]aster or lmiswess to be brought befcre
him, and if upon examination, it appear that such apprentice,. clerk POWW ami

or servant, is in danger of being removed without tbe jurisdiction ‘tiYof
Judgeofof this state, d]e judge or justice may require the master or mistress probateand

tO enter into recognizance, with sufficient security, in the Sum of~~ti;~cg{i
one tbousu-rd dollars, conditioned that such apprentice, clerk or dc~~.
servant, shall not be removed without the jurisdiction of this state,
and that the said master or mistress will appear with tbe apprentice,
clerk or servant before the circuit court, at the next term thereof,
and abide tbe decision of tbe court therein ; -which recognizance
shall be returned to the circuit court, and the said court shall pro-
ceed therein, in a summary manner, and may discharge or continue
the recognizance, or may require a new recognizance, and other-
wise proceed according to law and justice. But if the master or
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mistress, when brought before any judge or justice, dccording !~
the provisions of Als section, will not enter into a recognizance as
aforesaid, if required so to do, it shall be lawful forsttch judge or
justice to comnlit the custody nf such apprentice, clerk or servant
to some other proper person, who will enter into recognizance as
aforesaid.

SEC, 13. Whenever anynxtsteror mistress of anyclet-fi, ap~
prentice observant, bound by the courtas aforesaid, shall wishto
remo\w out of [his state, or to quit his or her trttde or business, it
shi~ll and may be lawful for him or her, Loappear with his or her
apprentice, before the probate court of the proper county ; and
s~w!tcow-[sha!! have power if they deem it expedient, to dis-
ci)arge such cierk, apprentice or servant from the service of such
master or mistress, and again bind him or her if necessary; to
some other person of the same trade, busiuess or employment.

SKC. 14. When any person shall become bound as clerk,
apprentice or servant, according to the provisions of this act, to
two or more persons, and one or more of them die before the
expiration of the term of service, the indentures and contracts
shall survive to, and against such survivor or survivors ; and in

.Zcaseof thedetthof all the masters or+nistresses inanvsuchiodert-andllgw’?ls’
.9w-uimm.mre or contract named, before the expiration of-the term of

service, lhe executors or” administrators ~hall bring the indenture
~,,tyq~er-and contract, and the clerk, apprentice or servant therein named,
:$~+c. before the court of prohate of the proper counly, and SUChcourc

cases. shall if necessary, again bind such apprentice, clerk or servant to
some other person.

#ea~~*m- SEC. 15. An~clerkj apprer,ticeor servant, bound according
aWaYOrti-tothe provisions of this act, who shall absent himself or herself
8d him- from the service of his or her master or mistress, withoutleave
s~f,~~terfirs~ obtained, or who shall run away, so that the master or mi~-
mayrecmer
dmmges tress slrall be deprived of his or her service, during the remainder
~~i\~~P-of the term, or any part thereof, for whichhe orshewasbotmd
prenfk. tos~rve, then and in that case, it shall and may be lawful for the

master or mistress of such clerk, apprentice or servant, to have
an action on the case, in arty court of competent jurisdiction against
such clerk, apprentice or servant , after be m she arrives at full
age, for the dilrnige that such master or mistress may have sus-
tained, by reason of the absence of such clerk, apprentice or
servant : Provided, Thitt such aclion shall be brought within six
years, after such clerk, apprentice or servant, shall arrive at ftill
age.

SEC. 16. All acts and parts of acts coming within the purview

Prook6. of this act, we hereby repealed : Prtwided, That nothing herein
contained, shall be so construed as to affect or ilmpair the obligation
of any existing indentures t-m contracts whatever. This act to
take effect on the first day of July next.

APPROVED, Dee, 30th, 1S26,

,,
:,
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JLV ~4?CT to appoi-tion the Representation of the several Couaties ~:y.
.

. in this Stcde. 1836. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t?te people of the state of lllinob,
represented in the General Jlssemhl.y7 ‘l?hat UUtil t!le next census,
as provided by d]e constitution shall have been taken and an ap-
portionment made thereon, the following shall be the ratio of rep-
resentation for this state, viz : that each seven thousand white in-
habitants shall be entitled to one senator, and each three thousand
white inhabitants sIMII be entitled to one representative, to
be apportioned and divided as follows, to-wit : The counties of
Alexander and Union, one representative each, and the two to-
gether one senator ; the counties of Johnson and Pope, one repre-
sentative earl], and the two together one senator ; the coun:y of
Gallatin, three representatives and one senator ; the counties of
Hamilton and Jefferson, one re preseotative each, and the two
together one senator ; tbe county of Franklin, two representa-
tives, the cnunty of Jackson, one representative and the two
together one senator ; the counties of Washington and Perry, one
representative each, and tbe two together one senator ; the county
of White, two representatives anti one senator, the counties of
Edwards, Wayne .aud Wabash, one representative each, atld the
three together one sena [or ; the county of Lawrence shall, at the
next general election, elect two representatives, and at the SUC=
ceeding biennial election one representative ; and at the said first
general election, the counties of Crawford and Jasper shall elect
one representative, and at the succeeding biennial election two
representatives together, and so on alternately thereafter, until
another apportionment shall be made, and the three counties to-
gether ooe senator ; the county of Edgar, two representatives,
and one senator ; the county of Coles, two representatives, the
county of Clark, one representative, and the two together one
senator ; the county of Vermilion three representatives, the coun-
ty of Champaign, one representative, and the two together one
senator ; the couuty of Madison, three representatives and one
senator ; the county of St. Clair, three representatives and one
senator ; the COLlntyof Monroe, one representative, and the three “
last mentioned counties together ooe senator ; the county of Ran-
dolph, two representatives and one senator ; the counties of Clin-
ton and Marion, one representative each, and the two together
one senator ; the counties of Bond and Montgomery, one repre-
sentative each, and the two toge(her one senator ; the counties of
Fayette and Efingham, together , two representatives, the county
of Chay, one representative, and the three together one senator ;
the county of Shelby, one representative and one sena[or ; the
county of Greene, three representatives and one senator ; the
counties of Calhoun and Greene, one representative and one sena-
tor together; the county of Macoupiu rme representative and
one senator ; the county of &iorgan , six representatives and three
senators ; the county of Sangamon, seven representatives and two

8 .
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senators ; the county of Tazewoll , two representatives and one
senator ; the m-runty of McLean, two representatives, tile county
of Macon one representative, and the two together one senator;
the connty of Adams, two representatives and one senatrrr ; the
county of Pikej two representatives and. one senatcr; the county
of Schuyler, two representatives and cne senaior ; the counly of
Fu]trm, two representatives and one senator ; the counties of
T~fcD(Jno[lgb and ElarLcock, one represm~ative each, and the tW70
togethe ronesertator; the counties of Jvarren, Knox and Henry,
the three Iogd]er one rcpruserrtative and one senator; the county
of Ccok, three representa~ives and one senator ; the r,ounty of
La Salle, one represeutitrive and one senator; the coun[y of
irnqI.tnis sil~iiwe ior the senatorto be eiecteci in La Salle coun-
ty, and elect onerepresentaiive alone, tbecmmties of Pumam and
Peoria, onerepresen!a[ive each , anrl the two together onesena-
tor : the counties of Jo Da~-iess, Mercer and Rock Island, to-
gether, lworepresentatives anri one senator.

counties SEC. 2. Whenever, in dw preceding section, two or more
jtid ‘0- ccunties are jcirmd togeihey for ~he pt:ri~O~e of electing represen-gether
m~e dis- tatives or senalor, they shall forni, and are hereby constituted,
trick. districts for that purpose.
Clerks’ SEC. 3. At a]] future elections for senator or representatives
duty. the clerks of the county commissioners’ courts of the counties of

Alexander and Union, shall meet at the seat of jus[ice of Union
county, to compare the returns of election for senator in solid
dis[rict ; the district composed of the counties of Jchnson and
Pope, the clerks of the county commissioners’ courts of said
counties, shall meet at the seat of justice of Pope county, to
compare the returns of elections for ~eoa[or for said district ; the
district composed of the crxmties of Jefferson and Hamilton, the
clerks of the county commissioners’ courts of said counties, shall
meet at the seat of justice of Je!%rson county, to compare the
election returns for swator in said district ; the district composed
of the counties of Franklin and Jacksou, the clerks of the county
commissimers’ courts of said coun{ies, shall meet at the seat of
jus~ire of Frankiin county, to compare the election returns for
sermtcr in said districl ; the district composed of the counties of
Washington and Perry, the clerks of the county comn]issifrners’
courts of said coun’ies, shall meet at the seat of j[lstice of Wash-
ington county, to compare the election reu.rrus for senator in said
district ; the clis:rict composed of t}m counties of Edwards,
Wayne, and Wabi~sh, the clerks of the county commissioners’
courts of said counties shall meet at the seat of jus~ice of Ed-
wards county, to compare the election returns for senator in
said district ; the representative distrirt composed of the counties
of Crawford and Jasper, the clerks of the county commissioners’
courts of said counties, shall meet at the seal of justice of Craw-
ford county to compare the election returns for r@esentatives in,
said district; the senatorial district composed of the counties of
Lawrence, Crawford, and Jasper, the clerks of the county ccm-
tnissicmers’ courts of said counties shall meet at the seat of jus-
tice of Crawford county, to compare the election returns for senit-
tor in said district ; the district composed of the counties of
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Coles rmd Clark, the clerks of the county cwnmissioncrs’ courts
of said counties shall meet at the seat of justice of Coles county
to compare the election returns for sel:aior in said district ;“ the
district composed of the counties of Vermilion ai~d Champaign,
Ihe clerks 01’ the county commissioners’ ccurts of said counties
shall meet at the seat of justice of Verrnillion county, to compare
the election returns for se[lator i:) said district ; the district com-
posed of the coul;ties of Madison, St. Cktir and Monroe, the
clerks of the crmnt~- commissioners’ courts of said counties, shall
meet at [be seat 01 justice of St. Clair county, to compare the
election returns for senator in said district ; the district composed
of the counties of Clii}tfln and Marion. the clerks of the county
,.-- . ... ... .. .-., ,..-!.-Vi’1,’,,c>,,,,,c!a CrlHr:s of said counties S!:n]] ,T,ee$ “, ,~a Sea$ of.4. . 3-
justice of Clinton county, to compare the election relurns for
senator in said district ; the district composed of the counties of
Bond aud Montgomery, the clerks of the county commissioners’
courts of said counties, shall meet at the seat of justice of Mont-
gomery COLlllij’,to ccmpare the e!ecticn remrns for sena[or in s~id
tliswict ; the se:mtorial district, composucl of the colmties of
Fayette, 13dingbam and Clay, the clei ks of the county commis-
sioners’ courts of said counties, shall meet at the seat of justice
of Effin~ham county, to colupare [he election returns for senator
in said Lilstrict ; the representative district composed of [be coun-
ties of Fayette and Effinghwn, the clerks of the ccttnty commis-

114]1 meet at L!~e seat of justicesioners’ ccur!s cf said counties, s..a
of Effi~gham county to compare the election returns for represen-
tatives m said disttvc[ ; the diswict cornpcwed of the counties of
Greene and Calhoun, the clerks of the count: ccmmissirmers’
courts of said counties, shall meet at the seat of Jnsiice of Greene
county, to compare the election returns for senalor and represen-
tatives in said district ; the diswict ccmposed of the counties of
McLerm and Macon, the cl~riis of the cnul)[y commissioners’
courts Of said cmmties Shail meet at the seat of Justice cf }!c Leun
COLIOL>,to compare the election remrns for senator in said diswict ;
the district composed of he Lx)im[ies of Ric Donoo@ and Han-
cock, the clerks 0[ the counrv commissioners’ courts of said
counties shall meet at the seat ~f justice of McDOnough county,
to compare the election returlis for senator- in said district ; the
district composed of [he counties of Warren, Knox and Henry;
the clerks of the county commissioners’ courts of said cmnmes,
shall meet nt d]e seat of justice cf Knox couilty~ to con]pare the
election returns for sena[or and representatives m said district;
the district composed of the counties of La Salle and Ircquois,
the clerks of the county commissioners’ coLwts of said counties
shall meet at the seat of justice of La Salle county, to compare
the election returns for senator in said district ; the district com-
posed of the counties of l’utnarn and Peoria, the clerks of the
county commissioners’ courts cf said counties shall meet a.t the
seat of justice Of Peoria county to compare the election returns
for senator in said district; the district composed of d~e counties
of Jo Daviess, Mercer> and Rock Island 1 the clerlis of the cOun-
ty commissioners’ courts of said counties, shall mee” at the sedt
of justice of Jo Daviess county to compare the election returns
for senator and represetthtives of said district,
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SEC. 4. The clerks of thecounty commissirmers’ courts above
c/eJ%sfo named, shall meet at the several places before mentioned, wiihin
7neet.

fifteen daysnext after any election forsenator orrepresenta[ives, in
any of the said dstricts, for the purpose of comparing the votes
given atsurh eleciion. ●

SEC. 5. Wlthill tllefirst thirty days oftllesession of the senate,
the additional senator to be elected from Morgan county, and the

~~al~gt.st.rlatorto be e]ected from Cook cm.mty, and the senator to be
he.-4tssed.

elected from Pike county, and the senator to be elected from Ma-
coupin county, and the senator to be elected from Fuhon county,
and the senators to be elected from the districts composed of the

}1counties c)f La Salle and Ii~qu~is, i ~L~=ti, Macon, Calhoun,
Greene, Putnam, Peoria, Madistm, St. Clair, Monroe, Hancock,
McDrmough, Warren, Knox, Henry, Coles, Clark, Washington,
mld Perry, shall proceed to divide by lot their sttid nl:mber into
two classes, the first class of which shall serve until the expiration
of twoyears from thetirst Nlondayin Augl~st, eighteen hundred and
thirty-six, and the second class shall serve four years from the first
Monday ini4ugust, eig!~teen hundreda ndlhirly-six; andin case of
any vacancy occurring m any of the aforesaid offices, the same
shall be filled in the manner prescribed by law for filling vacancies
in the General Assembly.

APPROVED, Jan. 14, 1636.

ARBITRATIONS AND REFERENCES.

Infme
$;; 1, AN JIC T regulating Jlrbitrations and References.

SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the people oj the state of lllinois, rcp-
D;@~ntS resented in the General Jkernldy, Thatall persons desirous to end
~syfi%tie;oany dispute or controversy by arbitration, for which there is no
ar~timtm$,other remedv I)ut bY action at law, or suit in equity, may agree
*.

that [heir sukmissiou to arbitration shall be made a rule of the cir-
Ey *is- cuit court, and may insert such their agreement in the submission,
s’tinin or in the condition of the bond or promise ; which agreement, on
‘%&} and producing an affidavit of the due execution thereof, and filing it in
court. the court, may be entered of record, and a rule of court shall

thereupon be made, that the parties shall submit to, and be finally

Or by per.
conchided by such arbitration ; or such persons desirous to end
any dispute or controversy as aforesaid, may personally appear

~~~a~~~ before the circuit court, and acknowledge that they have mutually
in apen agreed to refer all their matters of difference, or any particular dis-
COUTt. pute, to the arbitrament of certain persons by them agreed on and

Rule,
named : on their desiring such submission to be made a rule of
court, the same may be entered of record, and a rule of court shall
be made, that the parties shall submit. to and be finally concluded
hy such arbitration. In either of [be above cases, when the award

~lj~~%y shall be for the piiyment of money only, the same being returned
into, and accepted by the court, judgment shall be rendered thereon
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for. the party in whose favor the award is made, to recover the
sum awarded, to be aid to him, together with the costs of arbitra- ‘Oj~~-

/’
ment.&U

tion and the costs o court, aud execution may issue thereon ac- be entered

cordhg]y. No judgment sbdl be entered on ally such award, un- ~~e;rij~~
less lLshall appear to the court that a copy of lhe award and notice c ~ of
to appear and sbew cause why judgment should not be entered on fie aw~dand notice
the same, has been previously served on the party to. be charged to tie qpO-
with the judgment, at least four days before d]e motion for judg- SfiePartyfm. days
ment shall be made : uo y-rdgrnent shall be entered on motion as b~yoi-~mo-
aforesaid, after one year from the time of makin,g {he award. @n for

SEC, 2. When the award shall be for the perform~nce of any %%%$~.
~h;ng ~t!~er ~;latl the ~ay~nent O( rnn!ley; lhe same being returned
into and accepted bv [he court as aforesaid, obedience thereto may obedi~~
be enforced in the s;id court, by attachment, in lhe same manner, fw.ed.

may be en-

as obedience may be compelled to any other rule of col. rt.
Szc. 3, Any arbi:rati{m , umpirage or award, procured hy cor- An ~flrd

ruptioll or undue means, shall be judged void, and may be set ~a=CPO-
OTump”-

aside in law or equity ; in equity, by proceedings on original bill, cu~e~@
Carrltptian,

and at law, on motion in the court where submission is made a rule ~Oti.
of cour[, or where any suit or proceedings shall be instituted on
the arbitration bond, submission or award.

objectfanto
Complaint must be & ,,,~e

made of such corruption or undue practice, before final judgment WOre

upon the said bond, subrnissiun or award.
]wdgmeni.

SKC. 4. Wheo any persomtl action shall be pending in the cir- HOW ac-

cuit court, and the “parties desire to refer the same, it may be done OOnsP~-
by a. rule of the court, the report of the referees being approved hy %.~%~.
the court, and entered of record, shall have the satne effect as the
verdict of a jury, and the like judgment shall be entered upon it
as if the same finding had been by a j:wy ; the costs of the refer-
ence shtill be r~xed with the nther costs of the suit.

SGC. ~. The several clerks of the circuit courts and the justices ~yC~Me
. .

of the peace in d]elr several count ]es, may issue subpenas for theyor ?&tin=.
attendance of witnesses before arbitrators and referees : If any wit- ;$#~I
ness, alter being duly summoned, shall fad to attend, d]e arb]lrators tr~OrS.
or referees may isslle an attachment lo compel his attendance, and p~alttes

fbr 7aitnes-
the said witness sha!l m?reover be Iiahle to lbe.party for refusiug to se~rmm.
attend tile same as m trials at law. The arbitrators and referees ~~ibti~
ma~- administer oaths and affirmations to witnesses ; may punish *aY ~d-
contempts cornmitred in their presence during the hearing of a minist~
cause, the same as a court of record ; may cnntinue the bearil~g of$t~~hafdm
a came from time to time upon good cause shewn, am-l may admit c~i.=n~t.
depositions to be read in evidence, the same as in trials at law. May mn-

tinne case.
SEC. 6. Each arbitrator and referee shall before he proceeds to

the duties of his appointment take al! oath or affirmation, faidlfllily &b~W~Z
and fiairly to hear autt examine the cause in question, and to make
a true and just report or awar(l, (as ~he case mity be, ) according
to the best Of his skill and understanding ; which oath or affirmation,
any judge or justice of the peace of ~his slate is authorized rmd
required to administer.

S cc. 7. Each arbitrator and referee shall be allowed for every
day’s attendance to the business of his appointment, one dollar, to ~mmtik-’
be paid in tbe first instance, by tile party in wh~lse. favor the award
or report shall be made> but to be recovered 01 the other party
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with the o[bercosts of suit, if the award or report shall entitle the
prevailing party to recover cO$tS. Wimesses shall receive the
same fees Ior attendance at arbilrdtions and references, as shall be
allowed them ii] the circuit courts. Sheriffs, constables, clerks
and iuslices of the [:eace, shall be entitled to the same f’ees forser-
viceg performed in’relation to any arbimarirm or reference, as shall
be al]owedby law for the like services in their respective courts.

Former act SEC. 8. Theactenti[led cC.4n act authorizing and regulating
repealed. arbitrations, ” approved February 25, 1819, is hereby repealed.

Tllisact tottike effect fronlthe first day of July next.
APPROVED, January 6, 1827.

In force &N J?C T to amend an act, entitled c~ An &et regulc(ting arb&a-
March 1,
1833. tions and references, ” approceel Jcnzuary 6, 1E27.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of Ihinois, repre-
C“ur!‘$’ sented in the Genera/ .4sserrJ/y, That whenever it shall appear in
~~~g~ on any cause pending in any of the circuit courts of [his state, by
~tin~~PQr-the oath of eid]er party, or otherwise, that tbe trial of the same
ties. w-ill require the examination of a long account on either side, such

court may on application, and by and with the consent Of both par-
ties, order such cause to be referred to three impartial and cotnpe-
tent persons.

U+% par-- SEC. 2. lf the parties agree on their persons as referevs, such
tiesagree ~ersons shall be a~~oi]]ted bv the court. If they disatwee, each
on refmees. ‘ ,, . w.

party shall name one, and the court shall appoi~t lhe persons so

Dury of.

S/d be
swam.

May eam-
pel a.Uen-
dance qf
witnesses.

Any of re- SEC. 6. Any one of the referees may administer the necessary
J“~~n&;~Yoath to the witnesses produced before them, for examination. A

oaths, majority of the referees may meet together, and hear the proofs

non;nated, and such olher person as the rourt”shall desi~nate.
SEC. S. The referees appointed in pursuance of the Ioregoing

provisions, shall proceed with diligence, to hear and determine the
matters in controversy. They. shall appoint a place and time for
hearing, and adjourn the srrme from time to time, as may be neces-
sary. And on tbe application of either party, and for good cause,
they may postpcme such hearing, to a time not exteudlng beyond
the next term of the court in which the said suit is pending.

SEC. 4. Before proceedin~ to hear any tesrimony in the cause,
the referees shall be sworn, laitbfhl]y and fairly to bear, examine,
and determine the cause, according to the principles of equity and
justice, and to make a jt!st and true report according to the best of
their understanding, whwh orrlh may be administered by any jus-
tice of the peace, or clerk of the circuit court, in which the suit is
pending.

SEC. 5. witnesses may be compelled to appear before such
referees, by subpenas issuing out of the court, in which the cause
is pending, in the same manner and with like effect, as in cases of
trials in such rmlrt.
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and allegations of the parties, and a report by any two of such shall
be”valid.

SEC. 7. The referees may be compelled by the order of the COU,tmay
cm.rrt in which the cause is penditig, to proceed to a hearing tbere-y~~~t~-
of, and to nrdke a report of the amount they find due to ei[her wt.
~drt~.

SEC. 8. An entry of such reference, shall be m~de no the record,
and day shall be given io the parties, frnm time to time, until the ~~~~m~
referees report, or they be thereof disc.barged, on tiling such re- t~edof
port. Judgtnem shall be entered thereon, iu the same manner, and r~’d.
with like eff-ect, as upon the verdict of a jury ; the cost of refer- ~08ti
ence shall be taxed, as other cost of the suit, This act to take ‘
effect from and after its passage,

APPROVED, 1st March, 1S33.

I
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.~~\” .9C T concerning ~ttachnzents. ln force
Junez,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people o~ the state of Illinois, rep-
1833.

resented in the General .%sembly, That if’any credilor or his agent on eam-
plainl ofshall make complaint on oa[h or affirmation to the clerk of the cir- ~ed~m at.

cuit court of any county in this state., that his or her debtor is about t~rnent
to depart this state, or has departed from this state, with the inten- ‘y*We.
tion in either case o!. having his effects an! personal est?te removed ~ature of
without the limits ot this state, or stands m defiance of any ofiicer, earnpiaint.

authorized to arrest him or her, on civil process, so that the ordi-
nary process of law cannot be served (Jo such debtor ; anti if such
creditor or his agent shall also make oath or affirmation, that surh
debtor is indebted to such creditor in a sum exceeding twenty dol-
lars of lawful tnone~ of the IJnited States, specifying the amount
and nature of such indebtedness, it shall he lawful for such creditor
to sue or cause to be sued out of the oflice of the said clerk, a writ
of attachment, directed to the sh.wiff of the county in which he is
clerk, returnable as other writs are, to the circtut court for said
county, cntnmanding him to attach the said debtor, by all and sin- SubSt:nCe
gnlar his or her lands and tenernen[s, goods m-td chattels, rights and ~~~tim~t.
credits, moneys and effects of what nature soever, or so much
thereof as will be std%cient to satisfy the debt so sworn to, with in-
terest and cosw of suit, in whose soever hands or possession the
same may be found in his bailiwick. It shall be lawful for such Hum
sheriff to serve and levy such attachment upon the lands and tene- ‘-cd”
meuts, goods and chattels, rights and credits, money and effects of
such debtor, wi[bin his bailiwick, whenever the same may be found,
or in the hands of any person indebted to, or having any effects of
such debtor, and to summon such person as garnishee, m appear at
the court to which the attacbmen[ is returmtble, there to answer
upon oath or affirmation what amount he or she is indebted to the
defendant in the attachment, or what effects of such defendant, he
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or sbehath in his or her hands, or had or was indebted at the time
ofservingwrch attachmrmt, and what effects or debts of dledefen-
dant tbere arein thehauds of any other person orpersrms, to his
or berktrowledge or belief; which attwhment being duly returned
served, and setting forth in what manner such service has been
made, and ifrrn a+arnishee, the courtmaythereupon compel such
gtrrnishceto appear andanswer as aforesaid; there sballbettllow-
ed to such garnishee, out of the effects attached, a reasonable sum
for his or her attendance.

SEC. 2. When any person WI1Oshall bean inhabitant of any
state, terrimry, or crrrmtry, without the limi~s of dlis stale, so that
he or she caunotbe personally served with process, shall be in-
debted to any persrma reside,, tofthis state, andhath any estate,
real or personal, within dw satne~ any of the said clerks may issue
an attachment against such estate ofmseh foreign person under the
rules? restrictions, and regulations in this act contained, so far as
thesatne sba!l be applicable.

Sec. 3. When twnorrnore persons not residing in this state,
are jointly indebted, either as joint ohligors, partners or otherwise,
then the writ or writs of attachment shall and maybeissued against
the sepmte and joint estate of such debtors or any of them, either
by their proper nrtmes or by or inthenameor style of the part-
nership, or by whalever other name or ni+mes such joint debtors
sha:l begenerally reputed, kuownor distingoisl]ed within this state,
or against the iieirs, execumrs orathninistrators of them, or either
or any of them ; and the lands and tenements, goods atid chattels,
rights, credits, and effects of such debtors, or either or any of
them, shall be liable to be seized and taken for the satisfaction of
anyjmtdebtorotb~rle galdemand, andmaybesohl to satisfy the
same. Theoath orailirmation ofnon-residence and indebtedness
shall be made before, and filed with Lhe clerk of the circuit court
of the county from whence the attachment issues, and sitall also
stare the residence of the deblors.

SEC. 4. If the creditor or plaintif iintheattachmeutbe absent
frorn,o rnon-residentof tbiss[a~e,it shall and may belawliul for.. . . . . .
such creditor, by hunseI~or agent, or attorney, to attach the estate
and property of bis debtor, both real and personal, that may be
found in this state, in anyor all of thecase sproviderjfor bytbis

Otih ~ act ; and the oath or affirmation required by any of tbe preceding
b?maa @sections, may be made by such agent or attorney, and the likeagents.

proceedings may be bad thereon, as if such oath or aflhnation bad
been made by the creditor or plaintiff in pro~er person.

amk bc- SEC. 6. Every clerk beford granting ah a(tacl~nent as aforesaid,
~~ %~: shall take bond and security from the party for whom the same
mt 8M shall be issued, his or her agent or attorney, payable to the defend-

ant in double the sum for which the comrdaim sM1 be made, con-takebond.

ditioned for satisfying all costs which ;nay be awarded to’ such
defendant, in case the plaintiff suing out the attachment therein
mentioned shall be cast in the suit ; atld also all damages which
shall be recovered against the plaintiff for wrongfully suing out
such attachment ; which bond, with affidavit or affirmation of the
party complaining, his or her a ent, or attorney, shall be filed in

fthe office of the clerk granting t le attachment. Every attachment
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isslled’ without a bond and afiidavit taken and returned as aforesaid, ~l~hm~{
is hereby declared illegal and void, and shall be dismissed.

i-sued w&h-
md bond

SEC. 7. To prevent errors iu issuing attachmen{5 and taking ~~i;~id
bonds, the attachment and the condition of the bond ghal! be in the
form, or to the effect following, viz :

CLTile peopie of the state of Illinois to the sherifl of
co~ntyy ~m of

greetin~ : Whereas, A. B. (or agent or attorney of A. B. as the w~~.
case may be,) ha~b cmnplairred on oath (or affirmation) to

clerk of lhe circuit court of county, that C. D. is jusdy
i}]debted to the said A. B. to the amount of and oath (or affirma-
tion) having been also made, that the said C. D. resides out of this
state, or absconds, or conreak himself or herself, or s:auds in
defiance of a civil officer authorized to arrest him or her with civil
process, so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served upon
him, or is about to depart dtis state with intention m have his
effects and personal estate removed withoui the limi{s of the same,
or has left the state with the intention of having his effects and per-
sonal estate removed tberellom (as the case may be) slid the
said haviug given bond and security acm-rrding to tbe directions
of the act in such case made and provided : \l’e therefore crm-r-
mand you, That you attach so much of the estate, real or personal,
of the said C. D. to be found iu your county, as shall be of value
sufficient to satisfy tbe said debt and costs according to the cotn+
plaint : and such estate so attached in your hands (o secure, or so
to provide, dlat. the same may be liable to further proceedings
thereupon, according to law, at a court to .be holden at for tbe
county of upon the day of next, so as to compel the
said C. D. to appear and answer the complaint of the said A. B.
and that ym.r also summon as garnishee, to be and appear at
tbe said court on the said day of next, then and there to
answer to what may be objected against him, when and where you
sbaij make known to the said court how you Imve executed this
writ, am-l have You then and there this writ. Witness judge
of tbs said court, this day of in tbe year of our Lord, ”
&c. which attachment shall be signed by the clerk, and the seal of
the court aflixed thereto.

“ The condition of this obligation is such, that whereas the Form .j

above bounden bath, on the day of the date hereof, prayed an 6“*.
attachment at the suit of against the estate of tbe above named

for the sum of and the same being about to be sued out re-
turnable on the day of next, to the term of the court then
to be bolden : Now if the said shall prosecute his suit with
effect, or in case of failure therein shall we]} and tru]y pay and
satisfy the said ali such costs in said suit, and such damages
a? shall be awarded against the said his heirs, executrsrs or
administrators, in any suit or suits which may hereafter be brought
for wrongfully suing out the said attachment, then the above
obligation to he votd, otherwise to renlaill ill fI]Hforce and effect.?’ ~~~t #

fbrm, not&
No attachment shall be abated or dismissed for want of form, if the vitiated.
essential matters expressed in the foregoing precedents be strb- ‘“~~.
stantially set forth.

@Onser-

SEC. S. Uxpon the service of every writ of attachment, it shall $$$y
he the duty of the officer serving the same, to take the estate and ~W. -

9
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pr~perty so attached into his possesslou, in whose custody or
possession soever the same Inay be, and tbe estate and property
sl]allre[]]aill intbesafe keeplngat]d care of the said officer, in order

.MOY~e~e.to answer and abide the jud,gment of the court, unless the person
pleuied. or persons in whose possess lonthe same may be found, shall enter

into bond and sectwity to the officer to be approved by such ofllcer,
in double the sum for which such attachment shall have issued,
wid] condition that the said estate and property shall be forthcoming
to answer the judgment of Ihe eollrt in said suit.

Ond.@md- SEC. 9. Upon tile defendant or defendants re~levying any at-
ants rc- tached efFects, by giving bond and security, the sheriff or oflicer
pleuyip,f, ~},:,]} ror,lrn qIIC.~Ijond t{) [I)C~curt: before whom the attachment is~~~p-~,~fl[l. ... .. . . .... .. _.
return the returnable, on the fLt3tday of tile term [hereof. 1( such bond shall
~’-’pmt~” be forleitel!, d]e sheriff may assign such bond to the plaintiff in the
~md ~aY attachment by a wri[ing thereon, under his hand, in the presence
be assign- of two or more credible witnesses, aod afier such assignment the
ed. plaiotifl may bring a suit in his own name thereupon. lf the

plaintiff will not accept such assignment of such bond, and the
court shall arijrx!ge such security insufficient, such sheriff shall be
subject to the same judgment ancl recovery, anti have the same
liberty of defem e as if he had been nirde defendant in the attach-
ment, unless good and sufficient security shall be given, and bond
filed during the te:m of the court to which such attachment is re-

Objections
turnahle, at which term the objections to the sufficiency of the

to.U.~i~- security :akell, SIYLIIk rn~de to entitle the party sui!lg out the at-
;YkO~~flb~ tachment, to proceed against the sherifl; and execution may issue

made. thereupon as in other cases of judgment. And whenever the
judgment of the plaintiff’, or any part thereof, shall be paid. or
sat:sfied by any such sheriff, he shall have the same remedy agw~t
the defendant for the amoul~i so ~aid bY him, as is now Provided

-, .bv law for bail a%aiust their prioc’ipal, ~~llere a judgment is paid orftern%y OJ

sherz~.

fiher~~
{-ingn:

Rule may
be eniered.

Jue&nent
qgaznst
sherif.

EwWltiQn,

s~tisfied by them-. He shall liket~ise have the”sanle remedy on a
bnnd of a glmishee, which shall be adjudged insufficient, as is or
may be provided on bonds, or securiiy given ftx the appemance of
a defendant in a civil action.

SEC. 10. lf the sherifl shall fail to return a bond taken by virtue
of the provisions of this act, or shall have neglected to take one
when he ought to have r!one so, in any attachment issued under
any provisions of this act, d~e plaitttlff in the attachment may
cause a rule to be entered at any time during the two first days of
the term, to which the writ is returnable, requiring the said sheriff
to return the said bond ; in case no bond has been taken, to shew
cause why such bond wcs not taken. If the said sheriff shall not
return tbe said bond wi[hin one day thereafter, or shew legal and
sufficient cause why the said bond had not been taken, judgment
shall be entered Up against him for tll~ anl~unt of tile plainti~s
demand, wi[h costs of suit ; execution may thereupon issue for the. .. . . . . .
same, whenever jlldgment shall have been entered against tne
defendarr[ in the attachment.

mm ser- S RC. 11. When any attachment shall be issued out of tbe cir-
vedon cuit court and levied or served on a garnishee, it shall be the duty
garnishee. of the sheriff to return the same if required by the plaintiff, aod on

return thereof, the clerk shall give notice for four weeks success-
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. . . .Ively ltl some newspaper publlsbed m this state most crmvenlent to pubztidtin

the place where the court is belri, of such attachment, and atw!lose$m~ef~rde
suit, against whose esta[e, for {rbatsurfl, aml before what cOLlrt dle ~e~k~.
same M pending, and that unless the defendant shall appear on dle
return tiay of such writ, ju.dgrnent will be entered, and the estate
attached will be sold : Prouzded! dlat in case of fm-elgn attachrnenr, In case of

if sixty days shall not intervene between the first insertion of SUchf~,@#-
notice and the first term of the court, then the cause shall be con-
tinued ttutil the next term of [he court.

I SEC. 12. On the return of :Iny m-rit of attachn]ent agaiost a de. ~;~;rn.-
fendant, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court ]n which the t~m,nt
stuit is pendir!gj to give rtQlice for (OLWweeks success iveil~ in some TJ~~~~f*
newspaper pubiisid in [his s:ate, ,. fhere~,fmost convewent to the place ~h~l be

b where the court is held, of sach at~achment, and at whose suit, ~ade.
a<aills: \v[]ose estate, for what SLIIU,and before what court the same
i; pending ; and d]at unless the defendant shail appear, give bail,
and plead within the time limited !“orhis or her appearance in SUCI1
case, judgment will be entered, and the estate so a:tuched will be
sold. If the defendant a}jpear, put in suflkient bai], and plead as Jf&f~&
aforesaid, his estate so attached si~all be liberated, and the garni- ant wear.
shee or garnisi]ees, if’ any, discharged.

SEC. 13. If any attachment as aforesaid shall be returned exe- TWm~i-
cuted, and the estate attached shall not be rep]evied, or fiefenee t~c~~ent

sleallbe ez-si~all not be made :]s this act directs, the plaintiff shtill be entitled ecufedand

to judgment for his whc]e debt and COSW,having established the ;;tJ?;~~-
exisience of such debt, by legal testimony, and may thereupon ~h. -
take execution for dle same according to law, as provided in other
cases in debt. All [he esrate at{ached and not replevied, shall be ~state to be

sold for, and towards satisfying Ibe plaintiff’s judgment in dm satne ‘old.
manner as such property is required to be when taken in execution
on a writ of Jeri jhcius. whet-e an attachment shall be ret~lrned ~h~~~g-
served in the hands of any garnishee, it shall be lawfu] upon his or ed WitILut-

her appearance and examinatio:l iU the man,]er as is by t!:is act t~ehm%
directed, to enter up judgment and award execution against every

: Judgmentsuch garnishee, jlldgment hav!ng been first enlerer! ~gainst the or]-
ginal debtor, for all sum or sums of money due from him or them, to a~wab”nst,

the defendant in the attachment, or in his, her, or their custody, or
possession, for the use of such ori~ina] debtor, or so much thereof

9 as shall be of value sufficient to sa~isfy the debt and costs of the
complaint. All goods and effects whatsoever in tile l]ands of any
garnishee of garuisherx behxrging to such defendant, shall also be
liable to sausfy such judgment.

~ SEC. 14. Where any giirnishee sktll be summoned by the she- ~ailing to

riff or other oflker in the manner aforesaid, and. shall fail to appear aPPear
q and discover on oath or affirmation, as by this act is directed, it

I

shall be lawful for the court af[er solemnly calling the garnishee,
and such court is hereby Lru:borized and rec]uired [o enter a crrndi-
tional judgment against such garnishee, and thereupon a scire facias S1-ire.fieia.e

1.

shall issue against such garnishee, returtla~]e to the next term of ‘h~t ‘-.
the court, to shew cause if any he have, why final judgment should
not be entered against him, uvon .SUCh scire .fizcias beiug duly exe-
cuted and returned ; if such garnishee shall fail to a~pear, accord-
ingly, and discover on oath or affirmation in the manner aforesaid,
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the court shall confirm such judgment, and award exectrtion fortbe
p~aintiff’s whole judgment and COSIS,and if upon theexamination
of any ~arnisbee, it shall appear to the court, that there is any of
the defendaut’s es[ale in the hands of anv person or persons who
have not been sumrounerl, s{tch court skal!, upon motion of the

~~:ciol ti-}llailltiff, grant ajudiciai attachment, to be levied upon tbepropertv
tluh?nent. in the hands of sitcil person or persons having any of :be estate~f

the defendant inhisort heirpossessiono rcustodv, whosha]l appear
~n,.m~ur-and answer, and be liable as other garnishees. “Where any garni-
nkheedd~-~llee S]la]]c\eli~,er tO tile sheriff all the goods, chattels, WMIdkCW

~~v$+c. w!la[~oevert found Or confessed to be in bis or ber possession be-
longing to the defendant or any part thereof, the same shall be
received in discharge dso much ofdlejudgmen tasthesatueshall
be appraisedto by tl>ejurv aforesaid, wlloshal} e,lquire and return
the vallle thereof, accorcji(ig to ti)e evidence which may besuhmit-
ted to them relative thereto.

If it shall rsppear that the debt of auy such gwnisheetosuch
Wierei.ke defendant is not yet due, whirh fact shall also appearby the find-
debt ~f a
garmahee

kg oftbe jury, allcl the [it:]e when it becomes (Iuel {hen execution
~ noi due, Shidl he stayed against such garnishee un[il the same shall become
~~~$fl due; nothing in thk act shall be construed toauihorizea judgment
stayed. to be rendered against a garnisbee$ for a.debt which nmy be due
l~e~tiaue on a netwtiidde instrument, trnless sucbdebt shall bedueattbetirne. .?
in.stwment. of rend&ing the judgment.

n,–. –..- SEC. 15. If anv such writ of attachment shall be served as

%$’%%elaforesaid, it shall a~}dmay be kiwful for any such plaintiffat any
t.?Za nmk
of garni-
shee.

Interroga-
tions.

Anmcer qf
garnishee.

time during the return term of tbe said cokt, to ~repare, exhibit

andfile, all and singular such allegations andinterrngatories intvrit-
ing, upon which he orsbe shall be desirous to obtain, and compel
the answer of any and every garnishee, touching the lands, tene-
ments, ~oorls, chattels, moneys, credits and effects of tbe said
defendants and the vahle thereof, in his, her or their possession,
custody, orcharge, or from him, her or them, due and owing to the
said defendant at the time of ihe service of the said writ, or at any
time after, or tvbicl~ slxrll or may thereafter become due; and lt
shall be the dlltv of each and every SUCIIgarnishee, to exhibit and
file under lliso~tll orafirmation, otlorbefore thet!]irddaVof the
nest succeeding term, full, direct and true answers toailaridsingu-
]ar the allegations and interrogatories by the said plaintiff supported,
exbibiled, and filed, in the manner berein before directed and
described.

It’herePIJ. SEC. 16. TVhenever tl)e I)lai[]tiK, inanyattacl)ment sl~allailege,
shall dleyeti]at any garnishee, summoned in such attachment, bath t]ot disco-
iha,!~m7J2. .$
sheehmnd ~ered dle true .?m)mtl of debts due from him to the defendant, or
~udeatrue what goods and cha[tels, belonging m the defendant, are in his or
‘ticor~” her pnssessirm, the court shall direct, without the formality of

pleading, a jury to be emparmel!ed immediately; (unless good
cause be shown by eit!ler party fora continuance, ) to enquire what
is the true amount due from such garnishee to the defendant, and what
goods and chattels are in bis possession, belonging to the defenri-
ant. If the finding of the jury.>hall be against such garnishee, the
court shall grant judgment in the same manner as if the facts fouird
by the jury /lad been confessed by him or her, on his or her exa-
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‘mination, and costs of inquest ; and if the jury find in favor of the ‘
garnishee he shall recover his costs a~tinst the plaintiff.

S EC. 17: Wl\ere ariy wi[ness resides out of t~e state or “out of ~tn,~,re.
the cm.rnty In whwh any a~tachtnent may be pending, and lo wbicb stiin~ out
the testimony of such witness may be required, it shall be lawful ~~t~ w
fcr either party or garnishee in such attachment, on filing interroga- “
tories with the clerk of the court from which such *ttacbment has
issued, and giving ten days notice of the time and place Of taking
such testimony, by serving a copy Of such notice on tbe opposite D*
party, or if such party sldl he absent frcm, or reside out of the’-
county, then by afiising a norice in writing thereof on the door of
the court house of such county, at least ten days before the day set
for tile taliing rhereof, to obtain a commission frcm the clerk of the
court to take the testimony of such witness or witnesses on such

interrogatories ; suc h examination may be read on the trial on mo.
tion uf either of the parties or garnishee.

SEC. 1S. In all cases of attachment, any person other than the ~=,net
defendant, claimin~ the property attached, may interplead without defmdatis

giving bail, but the property at[aehed, shall not thereby be reple. ~~~:t~
vied ; and the court shall immediately (unless zood cause be mm id-
shewn by eilher party for a continuance di~ect a ju~y 10 be en]pan- Ple:d W~-

Out @“m”ng
nelled to enquire into the right of property ; in all cases where the bafi,

jury find fi)r a claimant, such c!aimant shall be entitled to his costs;
and where the jury find for the plainlifZ in the attachment, such
p!aintitf shall reco}-er his costs against such claimant.

S Kc. 19. If jlldtynent by default shrill be entered on any ~Ud mt
X’”attachment against ~he eslate of the defendant, in any court of this by @dL

siate, no execution shall issue thereon, except against the goods
and cl)aitels, lands, and tenements rm which tbe attachment may
have been served, or against a garnishee or garnishees, who shall Ewcution.
have monev or other prcperty iu his or their hands belonging to the
defendant ~ if the defendant shall appear, put in bail, and plead to
the suir, the judgment rendered therein shall have dle same force
and efiect as if a capias ad resportdendum had been served on the
persot! of the defendant.

SEC. 20. When any goods and chattels shall be levied on ~y ~~mpa-
virme of anv attachment, and the sheriff or other proper cfficer, m rJJ~~$~”~

.,whose cus Lody such goods and c.hattc]s are, Atll be of opmlon that tfi~ ~ti
the same are of a perishable nature, and in danger of immediate sk~l pgof

waste and decay, such sheriff or ot}]er officer as afore5aid, Sha]l ~~t~eh~e
summcm t]lree respectable freeho]ders of his county, who sbali ex- DU@~f
amine Ihe goods and chaltels so levied on ; and if the said free- Ofler.
holders shall on oath or affirmation, certify that, in }beir opinion,
they are of a perishable nature, and in danger of immediate waste

= and decay, and if the person or persons’tu whom such goods and
chattels belong, his, her or their agent or attorney, shall nnt wilhin
twenty days after ser~~ingsuch attachment replevy the same, then
sul.h goods and chattels shall be sold at public vendue by dle she- we.
riff or other proper officer, he having first advertised such sale at
the court house and two other public places in hia county, at least rvottic.
ten days Iwfore the wle ; the money arising from such sale, shall he ~mq,
liable to the judgment obtained upon such attachment, and deposited
ill the hands of the clerk of the rxurt to which the process shall be
returnable, there to abide the event of such suit.

I-.
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S cc. ZI. When any sheriff or other officer shall serve an at-
Slaves taclunent on slaves, or indentured or registered colored servants,
when at-
tached. or horses, cattle, or live stock, and the same shall not be imme-

diately replevied or restored to the debtor, it shall and may be
!alV(uI for SUcb officer, atld he is hereby required to provide SUffi-

sust6- cient sustenance for the support of such slaves indentured, or
narw. registered co]ore~ servants, and live stock, until the same shall be

sold, or otherwise legally disposed of, Or discbwged from such
comp~,a- attachment. They shall receive thetdor a reasonable compen-
tin. sation, to he ascertained aud determined by the court out of which

the attachment issued, and dle same shall be c!]arged in the fee
hlil of such officer, and shall be collectable as part of the costs in
die ilti~Cllllii3ilt.

Suit sha[l S SC. 22. No suit or writ Gf attachment shall abate by the
~ot ~ate @ deaLll of either party, where the Callse
the death qf

of action would survive to
eitti~ Par= the executor or afiministrator ; but such death being suggested
iy. -

Sci.e fa-
a“as.

Publicu:
twn.

Sire fa-
Cias.

Publka-
iilm.

upon the record, the cause shall proceed under the re~ulation fol-
lowing : ccWhenever a plaintiff in an attachment shall dle~ tile ex-

ecutor or administrator of such plaintifY shall, within three months
after the probate of the will, and obtaining letters testamentary, or
after obtaining letters of administration, cause to be issued by Ihe
clerk of the COLlrt in which such attachment is pending, a scire
facims, returnable to the next tertn of the said court, giving notice
of his intention to become a par~y in [he place and stead of tbe
deceased testaror or intestate, which shall be publisbed at least four
-weeks successively in some newspaper published witbin this state,
previoos to the commencement of the term of such court, to which
such scire ~acias is returnable, prcof of which beiog exhibited to
the court, such executor or administrator may, on motion, be made
plaintiff therein, and the cause thereupon proceed : And where
the defendant shall die, a scire facias shall issue in manner afore-
said, immediately after the expiration Of two months ; which
scire fctcias shall contain a notice to the legal representatives of
the defendant, whether executor, adminis[ra~or, or heirs, of the
pendency of such attachment, and of the intention of tile plaintiff
to proceed with the same ; which being published in like manner
for four weeks successively before the siuing of such court, in tbe
case of an ahscondinz or concealed debtor, or one who was stand--.
ing in defiance of an”officer, at die time of suing out such attach-
ment, or one who intended to depart or had departed from the strtte,
wilh the in[erttion of removing his effects and personal estate be-
yond the limits of this state ; and in the case of a non-resident
debtor, in some newspaper printed in this state, four times before

~O@W”t- the tirst day of the term of such court, and proof of such ptrbli-
kwhment.

catirm being exhibired to said court to the satisfaction thereof, it
shall be lawful for the plaintifl to proceed with his attachment, as

J%zecutor, if such death had not taken place. The executor, administrator,
%. or other legal representative of the defendant, may appear at the

return of the scire ~acias, and upon giving bond and security upon
the same terms, and for the performance of the same conditions,
that the defendwtt would have been required to give by this act, if
living, shall be permitted to plead, and defend the said attachment
in the same tnanner as his testator, intestate or ancestor might
have done.

I
●

✎✌
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SEC. 2S. Any defendant against whom an attachment may be fw-@
sued c,.rt, under the provisions of this act, or garnishee may avail
himself in his defence of any set-ofr properly pleadable by the
laws of this state, notwithstanding such set-off may be not due ,78 ~ain-
at the time of suing out such attachment, or at the trial thereof, ~if.O~~e-
any claim due or not due, may be set off by the grrrnishee, wbeth- Jentiant.
er it exist against the plaintiff or defendant in the attachment.

SEC. 24. In all cases where more ~than one attachment shall ~W~~an
be issued against the same person or persons, and returned to the *U d,.
same term of the court to which they are returnable, or where a ~~s~

be issued
judgment in a civil action shall Jso be rendered at the same. term ~tir,tUm-
against the defendant, who is the same person and defeudant m the edto the

same term~tiaciirilei-ii Or ~iidci]ll}el]is, [i]e ~uli~t s}]ali direct tile clerk to of ~OUrt.
@ make an estimate of the several amounts each attaching or judg-

ment creditor will be entitled to, out of the property of the defen-
dant attached, either in the hands of any garnishee, or otherwise,
after the sale atld receipt of the proceeds thereof by the sheriff,
calculating such amount in proportion to the amount of their sev-
eral judgments, with costs, as the same will respectively bear to
the amount of the sum received, so that each attaching and jud,g-
ment creditor will receive his just part thereof in the proportion
to his respective demand, the clerk shall thereupon certify the ~~~$ut~
several amourrts thereof to the sheriff, who shall pay over to the “
respective par[ies the several sums so certified, and endorse such
payments on their respective executions.

SEC. 25. On proof being made before any judge or justice of~=~~i~t
the peace, or clerk of the circuit court within this state, that a -d ~~ -
debtor is actually abscond~ng, or concealed, or stands in defiance ~:Dy
of an officer duly authorized to arrest him on civil process, as “
aforesaid, or bas departed this state with the intention of having his
effects and personal estate retnoved out of the state, or intends to
depart with such intention, it shall be lawful for the clerk to issue,
and sheriff or other officer to serve au al twhment against such
debtor on a Sunday as on any other day, as is directed in this act.

Sec. 26. Tbe pkrintifi or defendant in any attachment, the w,ti, of
garnishee and the sheriff, or either of them, who may feel am- =W ad
grieved by the judgment of the court, may prosecute writs ~f cppe~s’
error, and take appeals as by kiw is providecl in other cases in the
circu:t courts, aud be entitled to recover their costs as in other

7 cases.
S EC. 27’. This act shs]l be construed in all courts of justice in ~,~~~

the most liberal manner for the detection of fraud.
SE c. 2S. No writ of attachment hereafter to be isstted shall ~~~~~~

be quashed, nor the property taken thereon restored, nor any ~~htifo~
garnishee discharged, nor any bond by him given cancelled, nor $rrSo_-
any rule entered against the sheriff dischrt~ged on account of ‘?f~~

%ELait,any insufficiency of the original aflidavit, writ of attachment, or a
attiichrnent bond, if the plaintiff, or some credible person for him, *“-
shall cause a legal and suficient affidavit or attachment bond LO be
filed, or tbe writ to be amrnded in such time and mrtnner as the
courts or justices shall respectively in their discretion direct ; and

● in that event the cause shall proceed as if s~ch proceedings had Pka in
originally been sufficient : Provided, That m case any plea in abatemen/.
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abatement traversii]g the facts in the affidavit shall be filed, and “
a trial shall bc thereon had, if the issim shall be fOUnd for the de-
feudant, the attachment shall be quashed.

but cannot

Tvlw
WMOut
bond.

Recogni-
zance.

Defendant SE C.’ 29. ~uy defendant in ‘an attachment may appeqr and
m a~iplead plead without giving bail , or entering into any blid. But in case

~~~%ubail any defendaot shall llesire to replevy an attachment, he s!mll exe-
or ~~~~~~ cute to the sheriff a bond, with security to be approved Of by the
‘n/Obon(f; sheriff, in double d]e” amount of the value of the property and

credits atvacbed, conditiotled that such property and credits at-
tached shall be produced and delivered, subject. to the judgment
of tbe court, when and where the court shall dwect ; or, at his
nnl; r>,l-r.=””~ sha!! give !!ke bond and sec.ur~y~ iri a SLHIIsufi~ient to
cover dle debt and damages sworn to m behalf of the plaintiff,

with all interest, damages and costs of suit, conditioned that the
defendant will pay the plaintiff the amount of the judgment and
costs which may he rendered against him, in (hat soit, m a final

trial, within ninety days after sLIcbjudgment shall be rendered ; in
term time, a recognizance, in subs[ailce as aforesaid> maY be taken
in open court, and entered of record, in wbicb case the court shall

approve of the securi[y anti the rerwgnizance made to the plaintiff.
Then in everv such case the attacliment shall be diswdvecl, and-..—.
the property ‘taken restored, and all previous proceedings either

ag~inst the sheriff or against the garnishees set aside, and the

cause shall proceed as if the defendant had been seasonably served
with a writ of summons.

P@ in SEC. 30. Plaintiffs in any action of debt, covenailt or trespass,
actionsof
debt, tfi. or on the case upon promises, having commenced their action or
mu~sueou~actions, by ~ulnmons, may, at any. term pending su~~l suit, and
aifaeh-
ments. beii}re judgment therein, on filing, m the office of the clerk where

such action is pending, a sufficient affidavit and bond, sue out an

attachment against the lands and tenements, goods and chattels,
right, credits, moneys and effects of tbe defendant ~~ilicll altach-

‘lWe of ment shall he entitled in [he suit pending and be in aid lhereof~
Sul% itnrl such proceedings shall be thereupon had, as are required or

permitted in original attachments, in all things as near as may be.
The tbirtielh section of’ this act shall apply to attachments issued
by justices of the peace as well as to those issued by the circuit
court.

When at- SEC. 32. Where any attachment has issued cut of the circuit
tachment~m ~,,,ed COL1rt in any county, it shirll be lawful for the plaintiff, at any time

from the before judgment, [o cause an attachment m he issued to any other
cireuitmu~t cO1lntY of this state, where the defeuddnt may have lands) gcods>
of an7j co.
~td,nent chattels, rights, credhs, or etiects, which writ of attachment, the
maybe~- sheriff to whom it shall be directed shall levy on the lands, goodsl

~~drtow~n~chattels, Fights, credits and effects, of the defendant in such coun-
ty ty, anti make return thereof as in other cases.

Ads repeal- SEC. 33. All acts and parts of acts heretofore passed on the
ed. subject of attacbrnents are hereby repealed. But proceedl~~gs com-

menced under lhe said acts before this act takes effect, shall be in
no wise affected. ‘rhis act to be in force from and after the first
of June next.

APPBOVED, February 12th, 1~33.
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uf?.h- .L?C T authorizing the seizure of bouts and
.L?&tczchm.sntin cerktin cases.
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other vesse1s by Infw=.Junelst,
1833.

SEC. ]. Be it enacted by tl,e people o~ the state of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Jlswmbly : That busts and vessels of a]]
descriptions, built, repaired, or equipped, or running upon any of~~$~a~
the navigable waters within the jurisdiction of this state, shall be zi~lef ~

#liable for all debts contracted by the owner or owners, masters, the de ~ OF

supercargoes, or consignees thereof, on account of all work done, O=S”
supplies or materials furoished by mechanics, tratlesmeu, and others
for, or on accoun~ of, or towards the building, repairin$, fitting,
furzik .....a.“-h;m~ ~r eq~llp?ing such boaw or vessels, their engines, ma-
chinery, sads, rlg~lng, lackle, apparel and furni[ure ; and such
debts shall have the preference of all other debts due from the p~~fm.
owners, or proprietors, except the wages of mariners, bcatsmerr, ence,
and others employed in the service ofsucb boats and vessels, which
shall first be paid.

SEC. 2. Any person having a demafid , contracted as before .W~ybe

mentioned, against any such boat or vessel, may have an attach- ~~~~:~~
ment to be issued out of any coot-t, or by aoy justice of the peace
having jurisdiction thereof, in any county in this state, in which
such boat or vessel may be found, either against the owner or own-
ers, by rheir pr~per names, or by the name and style of their co-
partnersbip, if known, otherwise against such boat or vesse~, by
her name or description only, authorizing and directing the seizure
and detention of th:: stime, with her enqine, machinery, sails, rig-
ging, tackle, apparel and furniture, by thr=sheri~or constable, upon
afiidavit being made of the justice of such deniand, and bond given ~ati

by the p!aiotiff, as in other cases of attachment : Prrxided, that in ~~ bond.
all cases, w-here such proceedings are instituted against Strcli boat
or vessel by her name or description only, the bond to be given by
the plain[iti, sliall be made payable to the people of the s[ate of
Illinois, buc for tbe use and benefit of the owner or owners of such
boat or vessel, who may institu[e a suit thereon, if damages be
occasioned by the issuing of such attachment, and have recovery
thereon in the same manner as if said bond had been given to such
person or persons by their proper names, or in the name and style
of their co-partnership.

SEC. 3. Upon the return of such attachment, the perscn or per- @m re-

sons having demands of the description aforesaid, and for whose ~x$t
benefit such attachment was issued, sba]i file a written declaration the p~aintt~

or statement, against such boat or vessel, by her name or desrrip- ~~~fl~ti~
lion, or a~linst the owner or owners, if known as aforesaid, briefly of hh d.?.

reciting the nature of the den)and, whether for “work done, or ma- ‘and”
terials, firewood, or supp]ies of provisions furnished, tmd whether
at the request of the owner , master, supercargo, or consignee of
such boat or vessel, and that such demand remains unpaid ; annex-
ing to such declaration or statement, a hill of the particulars con-
stltutinS Stti:h demand in separate and distinct items ; and the like
proceedings shall be had in a]l o[])er respects, and the like judg-
ment and execution, as in other cases of attachment.

SEC. ~. All engineers, pilots, rrmriners, boatsnlen, and others ~Vin=,,
employed in any capacity, in or about the service of any such boat ~s and

10
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ohvs,enti- or ~e5~e], ~vho may he entitled to arrearages of wages, in conse-
t[ed to lhe
benrjitof qllew of s(lch service , n]~y proceed to collect such wages under
thk act. the provisions of dlis act , and shall be en[ided to all [he benefits

thereof.
SLC. 5. If the o!vuer oruwners, master, supercargo, or con-

$?$~~e signee of any such boat or ~esse], seized by- attacl]ment as afore-
bond with
security be-said, shall, at any time before final juclgment, give bond to the
fOreJtnaljudqment, plaintiff, witb security to be approved by (heclerkofdle circuit
~/te’~r.~cr-court, or by the judge in terrn-titne, (or justice of the peace as the
tyaltwhed ca5e ~a~, be,) in fi(ju~le [he anlountr)f the demand sued for, anda
shallbe Te-
lmsed, sufieiency to discharge all costs which m,ay accrue thereon, con-

ditioned to pay and satisij.’ suchjurlgmeotas the court (or justice
of ~iw !>-nn~) ~~v ron~e~ ~YaiIMLWch boat or vessei or detendant,>--.. -, .....> ----
part~, togetlmr withtheco s:sof suit, then such boat or vessel shall
be forthwith discharged from such attacbmeut, seizure, and deten-

1%%% tion ; butshall, n~vertheless,b eliatti etobetakenand sold on any
$~~’u~~- execution to be issued on such judgment, or upon the judgment

which mav be rendered at any tilue on the bond required to be
given by ~be t!cfeudant partv as a~oresakl. This act to lake effect
and be m force from and af~er the Erst dav of June next.

.4 PPRO}:ED,“February lW 1S33.

Inforce .%Y J?C T to regulate proceedings by attachment before Justices of
L~ay Lstj
1837.

the Peace.

SEC. 1. 13e itenclcted brI tile ~eode of the State of Illinois, rep
Creditor resentecl in the General ds;entbl~, That-hereafter, w-hen any credi.
makescOm-
plaint. tot-. his azent or attorney shall make oath before anv iustice of the

Justiceto
g-rant at-
tachments.

Proviso.

Bond.

Constable to
lerm attach. ered, shall Wi(hollt de]aY execute the, s~me, bv lev~ing &n theper-
~ts .

sonal rmmert~ of the defen[!ant, of value sufficient to satisfy the

peace in ~his state, that” any person is indebted to ~L;h creditor itr
a sutn not exceeding fifty dollars, and sLIch person so absconds or
conceals himself, or smnds in defiance of a pertce officer, riuthor-
ized to arrest him on civil process, so that such process cannot be
served ~ it shall be lawful fcr the justice to grant an attachment
against the personal e~tare of sLl~h person, directed to any consta-
ble of the county, re(umab]e before himself, wilhin thir[y days from
the date thereo~l Provided, That upon issuing any attachment as
aforesaid, the j[lstice shall [:Ike from the creditor, his agent or at-
torney, a bond payable to the defenrkmt with good security, in a
penalty of double the amount for which the attarllmerrt is prayed to
be issued ; conditioned, that such creditor will pay the defendant
all damages wl)icll he may sustain hy reason of the wrongful sueirrg
out the attachment.

. SGC. 2. The constable to whom any attachment may be tleliv.

debt, ~r &tm~ges claimed to be ‘due and all costs attending tbe COl-
.Duty. lectiou of the same ; be shall also read the same to the defendant,

if the defendant can” be found in the county, and make return there-
of stating how he has executed the same.
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Tc prevent errors in issuing attachments, and taking bonds, the
attachment and coodition of the bond shall be in the following
form, viz :

STATE OF ILLINOIS, Set.
COUNTY 1 The people of the state of Illi- %%%!nt.

nois, to any constable of said county, Greeting, whereas .4. B. (or
agent or at[orney of A. B. as the case may be) bath complained on
oath (or affirmation) before C. D. a justice of the peace in and
for said county, that E. F. is j~wtly indehtecl to the said A. B. in
the amount of dollars, and oath (or affirmation) !Iaving been
also made [d)a:] the said E. F. so absconds or conceals himself, or
stands in defiance of a peace officer, authorized to arrest him or
her, with civil process, so thilt the ordinary process of law cannot
be served on him (or her as the case may be) and the said A. B.
having given bond and security according to the directions of the
act in sLIch cases made and provided ; We therefore command you
that you attach so much of the personal estate of the said E. F.. to
be found in your county as shall be of value sufficient to satisfy the
said debt and costs, according to the complaint, and such personal
estate so attached, in your hands to secure, or so to provide that
the same may he liable [o further proceedings thereon, according to
law, before the undersigned, justice of the peace. Aod in case pm~m~ to

personal property of value sufhcient cannot be found, that you sum- ~O;e~-W. .
mon all persons whom the plamtdl or k agent shall direct, to ap- gmnisfies.
pear hefore said justice, on the day of next,
then and there to answer what maybe objected against him or them,
when and where you shall mfike know~ botv you have executed
this writ ; and have yOLI[hen and there this writ. Given under my

hand and seal, the day of 1s3 .
C. D. J(lstice of the peace. Seal:

The condition of the above obligation is such that, whereas the rOm ~f
above bounden bath on the day of the date hereof, prayed yn$~n of.
an attachment at the suit of against the personal estate of the .
above named for the sum of and the same
being about to be ~ued out, returnable on the day of
before (said justice.) Now if the said shall prosecute
his suit with effect, or in case of failure ther~in, shall well and truly
pay and satisfy die said

i
all such costs in such suit, and

such damages as the said may sustaiu, by reason of
wrongfully sueing out the said attachment, then tbe above obliga-
tion to be void, else to remain in f(dl force and virtne.

Witness our hands and sea]s !ltis day of
j 1s3 .

# Seal.

1-
Seal.

No attachment shall be abated or dismissed for want of form, if~~~~ent
the essential matters expresstd in the foregoing precedents be sub- ~~edyw
stantially set forth ; and justices ot the peace shall allow any ?O~ntof
amendment to be made, of any affidavit, writ, return or bond fem.
which may be necessary to obviate objections to [he same ; and in
cases of ap eals to the circuit courts, the courts shall allow arnend-fments as a oresaid.
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~ If defend- SEC. 3. UDon the return of anv attachment issued bv aiustice
justice” to
pnxeed.

Juetia! to
m ntin US

cause ten
days and

nottie to be

posted up.

Return.

Justice to
pr;re;~,o

determine
the case.

‘ntappear’ of~hepeace, iiit shall appear that ~hedefendant has been’per~onal]y
served’ with the same ; ‘~r if such defendant shall appe~r wid:olk
such serlrice, the justice shall proceed to hear and de[ermiue the
cause, as in cases of proceeding by summons, But if it does not
appear that the defendant kts been served, and no appearance be
en[eretl by the defendaul as aforesaid, the justice sIMI1 continue
the case ten days. and shall inlmediately prepare a notice to be
posted up at (hree public places in ~he neighborhood of the justice,
directed to thu defendant, and stating the fac[, that an attachment
bad been issued, and at whose instance, the ttmoont claimed to

be due, and the time and place of triid ; and also stating, that unless
[he said tlefetldtrnt shrdl appear at the time and place fixed for trial,
that judgment will be entereti by [Iefault, and the property attached,
ordered to be sold to sat.isfv the same ; which notice shall be de-
livered to the constable, WIIOshall post three copies of the same,
at three p~lblic places in ths neidllmrhood of the justice, at lemt
eight days before the day set fo~ trial ; and on or before that day
he shall return the notice delivered to him by the justice, with an
endorsement thereon, stating the time when and the place where
he posted copies, as herein required .-

Scc. 4. When notices shall be given of any proceedings by
attachment, as required by dle third section of this act, the jostiee
shall, on the day set for trial of [he cause, proceed to hear and
determine the same, as though process had been personally served
upon the defendant ; and if iud~ment be qiven against the defend-
a;t, shail order a sale of dle”pro~erty atta~hed, o; so rnucb thereof

~mst~le as will satisfy the judgment, and all costs of suit. But if the
,fziling,~tiw~ to be constable shall have faded to post the notices as herein required,
posted up. the justice shall again continue the cause, and require notices to

be posted as aforesaid previous to any trial of the cause.
SEC. 5. When any constable sha!l be unable to find personal

Constable
tomtijiyproperty of any defendant , sufficient to satisfy any attachments
~~s~msin- issued under the provisions of this act. he is berebv reouired to. .
‘&btedt~,or Dotifv anv and a]]’ persons tvitl)in his county, i-horn the creditor
hanin,qpro- . .
perty jf
defendant.

Persons
eumnwned
considered
gamishses

Justice to
enter on
record and
pmesd
with cause

shall designate, as having any property, effects, or choses it] action,
in his possession or power belonging to the defe:ldant, or who are
in any wise indebted to such defendant, to appear before such
justice on the retutm day of the attachment, then and there to arr-
swer upon oath, what amount he or she is indebted to the defend-
ant in the attachment, or what property, effects or choses in action
he or she had in his or her possession or power, at the time of
serving the attachment. The person or persons so summoned,
shall be considered as garnishees, and the constable shall stale in
his return, t}le names of all persons so summoned, and the date of
service on each.

SEC. 6. When an attachment shall be returned executed upon
any person as ,garnisbee, the justice shall make an entry upon the
record of his proceedings in the cause, staling the name of each
person summcned, and continue the case as to such gatmisbee, and
shall proceed with the cause as against the defendant in the attach-
ment as ~ough the attachment had been levied on personal
property.
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SEC. 7. When judgment is entered by a justice of tbe peace
against a defendant in atmchment, and any person or persons. have
been summon~d as garnishee in [he case, it shall be the duty of
tile justice to issue a summons against each person so summoned, rv~ttie~
requiring him or her to appear before the Justice at a time and issueSUn~-
place to be fixed in the summons, not less than five nor more than ~~~~%~
fifteeu days from the date thereof, and show cause, if any be or
she has, why a judgment shall not be entered aSains: him or her
for the amount of the judgment and costs agninst the defendant in
attachment, which summons shall be served and returned by some
constable of the county, and on the return day thereof, if ally per-
son so summoned shall fail to .appear~ the justice shall enter judg- ~tit~e to
ment against the person so falling to appear, for the amount of the enterjud&-
jud~m~nt obtained against the defendant in attachment, and execu- ‘eti”
tlon shall be Issued thereon, as in other cases.

Szc. 8. If toy garnishee shall appear at the time and place
required by the constable as aforesaid, and shall upon oad~ deny
all indebtedness to the defendant in the atmchment, and deny Garnishees

having any property or e~ects or choses in action in his possession ~~h~~~ on
or power belonging to such defendant, the jus[ice shall forLhwith disaiarged

discharge him, unless the plainliff in the a~tachment shall satisfy ~I~,Y
the justice by other tes[imouy that the garnishee was itrdebted to ~= ~.
the defendant in the attachment, or had property, eflects, or
choses in action in his possession or power~ at the time he was
gmnisheed ; in which case the justice shall give judgment in the
premises according to the right aud justice of dle cause, and issue
execution as in other cases.

SEC. 9. Judgments obtained under tbe provisions of this act,
where the defendant has been personally served with process, or
shall have appeared to the action, shall have the same force and wrent
eflect as judgments obtained upon a summons ; but [he property ~~:;t~ to. .
attached shall be sold before any execut]on M issued upon such ,fw~e~C,
judgment, and if such property s!lall not sell for a sum sufficient to
pay the judgmeut and costs, execution may be issued to collect
the balance.

SEC. 10. Judgments obtained under the provisions of this act,
when the defendant has not been personally set ved with process,
and no appearance being entered, sMI only authorize a sale of the
property levied upon, and proceedings against the garnishees to
collect the amol!nt thereo~. Defendants in attachments issued
under the provmons of thts act, where property may be levled *eYmdatig
upon, or the person m whose possession the property may be muYrstain
found, may retain possession of sllch property, upon execw ing a ~P~n@~Y-
bond, to the plaintiff in d]e a[tach.ment with good security, in a HI
penalty of double the alilount claimed by the attachment, con? ~tinttf.
ditioned that the property shall be delivered to anY constable of ~ndtiti
the connty I:henever demanded, to be sold m satisfaction of any oyw.
judgment whl~h may be obtained in the attachment snit, or in case
the property IS not delivered; that the ohligors will pay and satisfy
the said judgment and costs , and when a bond shall be executed,
the consiable shall re~:rn the same with the attachment! and upon
a breach of any condltlon thereof, the plaintiff Shii]l have a right to RCmc~Y-

prosecute suit thereon, and LO recover the amount due upon his
judgment and costs.
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SEC. 11. In all cases arising under this act, when two or more
\ !

attachments shall be levied on dle same property, or be proved on
the same gal nishee, and judgment shall be entered on the same i

,won,Y~,beday, the proceet!s of the property attached, or the money obtained
:

diaided from garnishees, shall be divided among the several plaintiffs in
betmeen

!

plaint@.
attachments, according to the amount of their judgments respect-
ively.

Garnishes SEC. 12. Persons who are summoned as garnishees under the
WYpleo~~et~.of~or provisions Of this act, may avail themselves in their defence of anY
claims. sets-otl or claim against the defendants in attachment, whether the

Proviso.
same be due or not. Provided, the same would be allowed, if due,
in a ~l~itprnseclltef! hy mch defendant.

Persons SEC. 13. Auy person claiming the right of any property, levied
~~’~~ on ~y any attachment issued by a justice of ~he peace, may have @
p%p~iYtO a trval of the right of property
bane trial

, in the same tnanner as if such pro-
~y,~,tt O= perty had been levied on by virtue of an execution, issued by a
property. jus{ice of the peace, Provided, always, appeals from the judgment

of jus:ire of the pmce, under the provisions of this act, may be

Prmiso.
allowed, taken and perfected, w in o[her cases of appeals from the
judgments of justices of the peace.

SEC. 14. Sections five and thirtv--cme of the act. entitled “An
Pati ,f an ~ct concerning attachments, appro~ed l%h February 1S33, ” are.
ad re@l-
ed.

In.fwce
Iwh F&.
1927.

Duties of
attomy
general.

hereby repealed ; but all rights acquired, and proceedings comm-
enced, under the provisions of those sections, before this act
takes effect, shall be and remain as though this act had not passed.
This act shall take effect on the first day of May next.

APPROVED 27ti] February, 1S37,

ATTORNEY GENERAL AND STATE’S ATTORNEYS,

.!?.V .5!C T relating to the Jlttorney Gerreral rrnd Nate’s J?ttorneys.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the slate of Illinois, re-
presented in the General J?ssentbly, That the attorney general shall
continue to reside in, and perform the duties of said office, for the 0

first judicial circuit of this state. It shall be his duty to attend at
each circuit court to be held in each of the counties belontzinz to Ii.?
said judicial circuit, and to commence and prosecute all acti%-rs,

;: afi~;~, suits, process, indictments, and prosecutions, civil and criminal, in
Mxr,in ~e- ~vbich the people of this state,~ the president and directors of the
Iation to
aud.ihr, State Bank of Illinois, or any county within such judicial district
treasurer,
+. sec. 5. may be concerned; to defend all actions brought within said

judicial district, against the auditor of public accounts, state bank,
or any of the counties aforesaid, to prosecute all forfeited re-
cognizances, and all suits and actions for the recovery of debts,
revenues, moneys, fines, penalties, and forfeitures, accruing to the
people of this state, or any county within the judicial district afore~

* l%e OCUState Bank.
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said. He shall. give his opinion without fee or reward, to any
couoty commissioners’ court, and to any justice of the peace with-
in his circuit, when required so to do, upon any question of law
relating to any criminal or other mauer in which the people, or
any county is concerned ; and he shall perform such other and
further duties, as may be enjoined on hitn by law.

SE c. 2. It shall be the duty of the attorney general to attend TO~t,nd
each of the terms of the supreme court, and dlere commence, supreme

prosecute, or defend every cause the people of this state, the ‘OU~t.
auditor of public accounts, the state biruk, or any county of this
sLate shall in any wise be a party to, or interested in the result.
It shall be his f,utber dtu[y m prosecute all impeachments which
imry ‘be u-ied before tile supreme court or dle senate of this state.
He shall also, when required, give his opii}ion and advice in P,o,etie
writing, without fee or reward, to the general assembly, or either imPeA-
bntnch thereof, upon any question of law ; and (o the governor, or ~~~e~h~
the person exercising the o~ce of governor, the secretary of stat~,, ~~r~ ~f
auditor of public accounts, and state treasurer> upon aoy question ~:n~-
of law relating to the duties of their respective OfiJCeS,which nlay “
be submi[ted to him by them or either of [hem.

SEC. 3. There shall he appointed by the governor, at the pre- ~~te~s~-
sent session of the general assembly, by and wi[h the advice and ~omwsto

be appoint-
consent of the senate, one state’s attorney for each judicial circuited.
in this staLe, except the circuit in which the attorney general re-
sides ; trud the person so appointed shall be commissioned b-y the ~~~~0~
governor, to continue in office for four years from and after INSap- Feb. 7.

pointtltent ; and when any additional judicial circuit shall hereaf~er 183;”
be createrl, it shall be filled, and [be person commissioned in like
manner, to continue in office as aforesaid : Each state’s attorney ~tir
shall reside within the circuit for which he is appointed, and shall duties.
do and perform all the duties, ~vithin the judicial circuit in which
he sha]i reside, which are, by the first section of this act, required
of the attorney general, in dw circuit in which the said attorney
general shall reside : and each of said state’s attorneys shall per-
form such other duties as may be enjoined on them by law.

S ~c. 4. It shall be the duty of the aworney general and state’s ~0 attm~
attorneys to at(encl, if in their power, the examination of all persons wU~i~a-
brougbt on habeas corpus before a judge of the supreme, or circuit %,;
court, within their circuits respectively ; and, If collvenlent, shall h~e~
attend [he examination, within their respective circuits, of persons Cws.

accused of felonious crimes, on being notified of the same.
S tlc. .5. When the attorney general , or any state’s attorney, cod *=Y

shall be interested in any ca~ise or proceeding, civil or criminal, awm”~
which it is, or sIM1lbe made his duty to prosecute or defend, the ~J’~t~t
court in which such cause is pending, or to be brought, may all- vee.~tc in
point some competent person to prosecute or defend such cause, ~~
and in all cases where the attrrrney general or state’s attorney shall
be absent or sick, and unable to atteud to the discharge of his
duties, the court in which any of his duties we required to be per-
formed, may appoint some competent person to discharge such
duties, until [he attorney general or state’s attorney appear and re-
sume the discharge of his duties ; and the person so appcimed
s~all possess the saue power in relation to such causes and the
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business in such court, and shall be entitled to tbe same fees
therel’or, as would have been allowed to the attorney general or
sta[e’s attorney for said services.

Aft. gem SEC. 6. The attorney general shall have a right to call upon
may Catlonany of the s[ate’s attorneys 10 assis: him in the prosecution, or in
state’s at-
twn SyS to the defence of any suit in the supreme court, or t!le trial OfarJy
Cl&d. impeachment which it shall be rhe duty of the attorney general to

attend to ; and any state’s attorney being so required shall give his
assistance accordingly.

LQIOS,e- Ssc. 7. The art entitled c(.%li act fortheappointrnen tof cir-
pealed. cuit attorneys, and defining d}eir duties and the duties ot’ the attor-

1 >>~}:prcveri Nixch 93, 1S19, and the act entitled “Anney generall
act siq~plemental to an act entitied ‘An act for the appointment of
circuit attorneys and definin? their dlltles, and the duties of the
attornev zene~tl,’ approved hlarch 23, lS19,’’ approved Jan. 1S,
i6~5, ~e~andthe ~a’mearehereb~ repealed.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.
AP~RovED, Feb. 17, 1827.

In.force
Feb. hth,
1833.

~:’

seal of go-
vernment.

gebf~

183i.

Side’s at-

JljV~CT tornncndt mactye!ativeto the duties of the o@ceof
dttorney General of this state.

Beiterurcted bythepeople ofthc state of Illinois, representcdin
the General .Elssembly: That hereafter the attorney general of this
state shall reside at the seat of government, and shall prosecute in
the circuit in which the seat of government may be situate, and
~erform all other duties which are now or hereafter may be en-
~~ued on him by law.

ArPRovrJD, Feb. 5th, 1833.

ATTORNEY GENIZRAL AND STATE’S ATTORNEYS.

JN dC7’ to amend an act, entitled “Jln act relating to the
Jlttorney General and State’s J?ttorneys.”

SEC. 1. Beitenacted bytlte people of the S’tateof Illinois, r.c-
vresenled in the General Jlssemblq, That there be elected by the

‘%~gied”’General As5enlb] , ~n joint vote, ~tthe present session, and every
/’two years therea ter, one State’s Attorney for each Judicial Cir-

rl]it now or hereafter to be created in this State, except the~ircuit

Vaenneies
ha ~ds

---- -.
in which the Seat of Government is situated ; and the person so
elected, shall be commissioned by the Governor, to c~n~ue in
ofice for two years from and after his election, and untd k suc-
cessor shall be-quaiified.

SEC.2. Should anyvacancy occur in any of the Judicial Cir-
cuhs in this State between the sessions of the Legislamre, it shall
be the duty of the Governor to fiil the same by the appointment of
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some qualified person to discharge the duties of said office, wh~,
when so appointed, shall continue in office until his successor M
duly elected and qualified as in this act provided, and the act to
which this is an amendment.

SEC. 3. So much of the third section of the act to which this is ~art of ~
an atnendment, approved, February 17, 1827, as comes within the ‘~eaLed-
meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

This bill having been returned by the Council of Revision with
their objections to the same becoming a law, and the same having
been reconsidered, and again passed both Houses by a majority of
the lvilnie nurn.ber of rn.embPFQ~le~f-fi the objections of the C,oun-“.- .-.”-.”..,
cii of Revision notwithstanding, the same ilas become a law of ti;is
state, Feb. 7, 1835.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

JLV &CT concerning Jlttorneys and (counselors at law. In force
MarcA lst,
1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of Illinois, re-
presented in the General Assembly, That no person shall be per- NOpei-so~
rnitted to practice as an attorney or counselor at law, or to ~~;e~:-

. .commence, conduct, or delend any action, suit or pkmrt, m which practice
he is not a party concerned, in ally court of record within this stale, ~a~~tfirst. . .
either by using or subscribing hls own name, or the name of any Obtu~n~d~
other person, without having previously oblained a license for that licensefor

fh.dpur-purpose from some two of Ihe justices of the supreme court, which ~Seo
license shall constitute the person receiving the same, an attorney Liemse.
and counselor at law, and shall authorize hlrn to appear in all the
courts of record within this state, and then to practice as an attorney
and couuselor at law, according to the laws and customs thereof, for
and during his good behaviour in s~id practice, and to demand and
receive all such fees as are or hereafter may be established for any
services which he shall or mtty render as an attorney and counselor
at law in this state.

SEC. 2. No person shall be entitled to receive a license as Certi@Ite
aforesaid, until he shall have obtained a certificate from the cwrrt of ~fw$$c~=.
some county of his good moral character. ratter.

SEC. .3. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the supreme court Clerk Qf

to make and keep a.+oll or record, stating at the head or corn- ~,~~me
mencement ‘thereof, that the persons whose names are dwreiu writ- keep a mu

ten, have been regularly licensed and admitted to practice as attor- ~/tW-
neys and counselors at law within this state, and that they have “
duly taken the oath to support the constitution of the United States
and of this state, and also the oath of office as prescribed by law,
which shall be certified and endorsed on the said license.

SEC. 4. .4nd no person whose name is not subscribed to or NO erson
dlalprac.written on the said roll, with the day and year when the same was ~ ~ntu SO

subscribed thereto, or written thereon, shall be suffered or admitted enroued.
11
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to practice as an attorney or counselor at law within this state, urT-
der the penalty bereina[ler mentioned , any thing in this act to the
contt-ary notwithstanding ; and tbe justices of the supreme court,
in open court, shall have power at their discretion> to strike the
name of any attorney or counselor at law from the roll for malcon-

.r~~ of duct in his office : Provided, ahurzys, Tha[ every attorney, before
t~esupreme]li~ Ilanle is stricken OfFtile roll, shall receive a written notice from
court may

strike aw- the clerk of the supreme court, stating distinctly tile grounds of
nq from
the TOUfor

complaint, or the charbes exhibited against him, and he shaii after
?ni-swnduct. such uwice be heard in his defence, and allowed reason trhle time

to collect and prepare testirnm~y for his justification. And every
attorney W!lose twune s!!:!! be at an-y time stricken off the ro]~ ljy

order of tile court. in manner afcr~said. sl)all be considered as
though his name had never been written thereon until such time as e

the said justice in open court shall authorize him to sign or sub-
scribe the same.

Attorney SEC. 5. Every attorney and couus+dcr at law, receiving money
T<fusing b for the use of his client, and refusirr~ to pay the same when demand-

4
pay ocer
~nq ~ol- ed, may be proceeded against in a summary -,-myon motion ; and
Lwtedfor all attorneys and counselors at law, judges, clerks, and sheriffs, and
his client. all other officers of the several ccims within this state, shall be

liable to be arrested, and held to bail, and shall be subject to the
same legal process, and may in all respects be prosecuted and pro-
ceeded against in the same courts, and in the sume manner as other
persons are, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwith-

pr~o%e. standiug. Provuled, nevertheless, said judges, counselors, or attor-
neys, clerks, sheriffs, and other officers of said courts, shall be pri-
vileged from arrests while attending t)()~lris, and whilst going to and

:.

returning from court.
Judges not S KC.‘G. ~To person shall he permitted to practice as an attorney
permilte~toor Ccunse]or at IILW, by instituting? conducting, or defending any
practice as
att0rnenJ6. action, suit or plaint in any court of this state, or of tbe United

States, who holds a commission as a justice of the sopreme or cir-
cuit courts ; nor shall any person who holds a commission as a
coroner: sheriff, or county commissioner, or who acts as deputy
sheriff, jailer, or rmnsmble within this state, be permitted to pra~-
tice as an attorney or counselor at law in the court in which he

~M-. n.tpresides as such justice of the supreme or circuit court, or county
permitted to commissioner ; nor shall such coroner, sheriff, deput,y sheriff,
practice

law. jailer, or constable be permi:{ed to practice as aforesaid, in the
county in which he is commissioned or appointed, nor shall any
clerk of the supreme court, circui Lcourt, or court of the county, be
permitted to practice as an attorney or counselor at law in the court
of which he is clerk, and no person shall be permitted or suffered
to enter his name on the roll or record, to be kept as aforesaid, by
the clerk of the supreme court, or do any oficia] act appertaining
to the office of an attorney or counselor at law, unti] he bath taken
sn oath to support the constitution of the United States and of this

Oalh. ~tate, and the person administering such oath, shall certify the same
cn tbe license, which certificate shall be a sufficient voucher to the
clerk of the supreme court, to enter or insert, or permit to be en-
tered or inserted on the roll of attorneys and counselors at law, the
name of the per50n of whom such certificate is made.
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Szc. 7. The following oath of otlice shall be administered to oat], .f

every attorney and counselor at law, before they subscribe the ‘-@e.
respective rolls, to wit : I swear, or affirm, that I will, in all things,
f2.iLhfU!]J-execute the duties of an alloroey at law, or counselor at
law, (as dle case may be,) according to the Lest of my understand-
ii]g and abili[ies.

‘SEc. 8. Any person producing a license or other satisfactory pwson$
voucher, proving that be had) been regularly admitted an attorney $$~ ~T~
at ]a!w, in a[lv court of record within dle United States, that he Mducin,q a/i-.

censeshdof good Inoral character, may be licensed and admitted to pact-ice ~~~ned
as a counse!or and at~orriey at law, in any COUL-LIn this stale, with- topra~icc.

out examination.
SEC. 9. 1[ any person or persons, not licensed as aforesaid, Persons not

shall receive any money, or any species of property as a fee or [~i;~ ‘e-
cornpensarion for services rendered, or to be rendereri by hin~,~ees.
as an attorney or a:tomeys, counselor or counselors at law
within this state, all money so received by him shall be consi-
dered as money received to [he use of the person paying the same,
and may be recovered back, with costs of suit, by au action or
a.ct;ons ior money h~d and received ; and all property delivered or
conreyed for the purpose aforesaid, or the value thereof, may he
recovered back, with costs of suit, by the person conveying or de-
livering the same, by action of detinue or trover and conversion,
and the person or persons receiving sLIch money or property sha]l
forfeit dweefoki the amount or value thereof, to be recovered, with
costs of suit, before any nxtgistrate, if within a magistrate’s jurisdic-
tion ; but if not, in any court of record within the state, by action
of debt, qui tam,the one half to [he use of the person who shall
sue for and recover the same and the other half to the use of the
county in which such suit shall be brought ; and if any person or
persons sba!l sign or catwe to be sigoeli the name of an att~rney, or Fo.~”n~ u

either of the justices of the supreme court, to any certificate or ~time”
license provided for by this act, wi[h an intent to deceive, such
person shall be deemed g~ilty of forget-y, anti shall he prosecuted
and punished accordingly.

SEC. 10. Plaintiffs shall have the liberty of prosecuting, and P&s and

defendants shall have the privilege of defending io their proper per- $~~~~~~
. .

sons, and nothing herdin contained sha!l he so construed as to affect euteamic+e-$
~“ any person or persons heretofore admitted to [he degree of an at-fe~~fl~?o-*

torney or counselor at la!.v, by tile laws of this state or of the Illi- ‘er ‘mSon.
2+ nois territory, so as to subject them to further examination, or make~

~
it necessary for them to renew their Iiceilse.

SEC. 11. Hereafter, when any counselor or attorney at law, ~tb~~
$

1“

residing in any of the adjacent sta[es or territories, may desire to rmiding in
practice law in tl]is state , such counselor or attorney shall be ~~~~~
allowed to practice in the several courts of law in this state, upon
the same terms, and in the same manner that counselors and atLor-
neys at law residing in this state now are or hereafter may be ad-
mitred to practice low in such adjacent state or territory. The
act of 1S 19, on the subject of attorneys at law, is hereby repealed.

This act to take effect, and be in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED, March lst, 1S33.

..%
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AUDITOR, TREASURER .4ND ATTORNEY
GENERAL.

In force .9X JICT to consolidrt[e the acts relative to the duditor and
JulySd,
1833. Treasurer rmdelectiono J&ttorney General.

SEC. 1. Beitenacted bythepeopleoj thestrdeof Illinois, rep-
resented in the General dsseniblv, That the general assembly

AUditm
sh aU be
elected eue -

y two

years.

Shall gire
bond.

Alit.

Shall per-
nondy
8@l d!
warrants,
@

Warrants
shaUbe
cOunter-
.%wed,

shall, during their session conlm.m~ing on the firsl Monday in De-
cember, 1334, and every two years thereafter, elect by joint vote,
an auditor of public accounts, Nho shall be commissioned by the
--------- -- J-. L_ll . ..1.,. _ A ,.., . .. mm!3 *h be!lre some justice~uvel LIIJ1,a::u >llUI1tan’=LlriuS“tiSLILC a,, L-J~.7
of the supreow court, or justice of the peace, to support the con-
stitution of tile United S[ates and of this state, and also that he
will faithfully discharge the duties appertaining to said office of
auditor of public accoun[s ; which said oath shall be endorsed
upcn his commission,. and a copy of which shall be filed in the
office (of the) secretary of slate.

SEC. 2. The auditor so elected, shall, before he enters upon
the duties of his said office, enter itlto bond, payable to [be peo-
ple of the Slate of Illinois, with one or more good securities, in
the sum of teu thousand dollars, to be approved by the governor}
and which bond shall be filed in the cffice of secretary of state,
conditioned for the fai[hfi.ti discharge of tbe dulies rrf said of?ice,
hy said auditor, according to law, and for the delivery over to his
successor of all books, records, voucher-s, papers> press% and
furniture appertaining to said ofice, whole, safe, and undefaced :
And should the condition of the said bond at any time be broken
by said auditor, the governor shall cause suit to be instituted upon
such bond, against said auditor and his securities, nor shall one re-
covery render the same void, but the same may be prosecuted ”from
time to time, until the whole penalty shall be recovered.

SEC. 3. The aLlditOr of publi~ accounts shall hereafter, in a]l
cases, personally sign all warrants, for money on the treasury of
d]e state, all tax receipts, and all other papers necessary and
proper for the auditor to sign.

SEC. 4. In all cases where warrants for money are issued by
the au[!itor upon the state treasurer, the said warrants> before they
are delivered to the person or persons for whose benefit tbe same
are drawn, shall be presented by the auditor to lhe state treasurer,
who shall personally countersi@ the same, and shall also enter
in a book, to be kept for that purpose by him, the date, amount,
kind of money, and the name of the person or persons to whom
the same are made p~yable.

SEC. 5. There shall be elected by the general assembly of the

Attorny
state of Illinois, at, and L-luring the session thereof, commencing

generar on the first Monday in December, 1S34, and every two years
~ecl’~ ~’- thereafter, by joint vote of both branches of the general as:embly,l-ytwo
yews. an attorney general, whose duties shall be such as are or may he

defined by law.
SEC. 6. Whenever any person shall pay to the state treasurer

any auditor’s warrant, bank notes, or money, on account of any
debt to the state bank, or any debt due the state, or for taxes, the
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treasurer is required to give duplicate receipts for SUch paymen!s, fieasurer

one of which receipts shall describe [he kind of fLlnds in which ~.i~~=~t~
the payment shall be made, and shall be filed in the a[lditor’s wiere.

oflke, and entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and the ceipk”
other copy shall be countersigned by the auditor, and delivered [o
the person making payment ; and no payment shall be considered
as having been made, until the treasurer’s receipt shall be cmmter-
siglled ~y~Lhe auditor.

SEC. /. It shall be the duty of the auditor at all tilmes to keep Auditor

the accounts of the state. with any state or territory and with the 8&~~~
United S[ates, with all public officers, corprmtinns, and individu- “
ak ha.’i; iig Smcmiois $~”ilhthis sttile ; be sba]] audit 3]1accounts of
public ofdcers who are (o be paid out of the state treasury ;
of the members of the legislature, and all persor,s authorized to
receive money out of the treasury, by virtue of any appropria-
tion made, or to be made by law, particularly authorizing such
account.

SEC. S. On ascertaining the amount due any person from the I.we ~ar-
treasury, the audiior shall grant his warrant on the treasury for [he rants.
sum due.

SEC. 9. The said auditor shall make a fair list of all accounts
by him audited, ii I a book by him to be kept for that put-pose, as
also an account of all taxes or other moneys which may be due
by any person m this strtte , or which may be paid into the treasu-
ry ; he shail make out and present to each regular session of the SMZTepert
general sssembly, by the tenth doy of the session, a report, shew- ~~ma~$~
ing the amount of warrants by him drawn on the treasury, slating arnuuti of
parrimdarly on what account said warrants were drawn, and if~~a~nnk
drawn on the contingent fund, to whom, and for what they were . ‘
issued. He shall also reporl the amount of money received into
the treasury, stating particularly the source of revenue from which
the same may be derived.

S sc. 10. The said auditor shall keep a fair record of all war- ~~j~~;~f
rants by him drawn, numbermg the same m a book to be kepl Ior =U*oar.
that purpose. mnts.

SEC. 11. When the auditor shall have made out abstracts of ~~~~~eof
all sums due in the respective counties, and sent them to the dif- in d~y~t+
ferent collectors, he ~ha]l make otlt in a book to be kept for that WUM~.
purpose, a fair account against each collector, a certified copy of
which, with the seal of his office thereto attached, shall be suffi-
cient for the a(torney general or s(s.tc’s attorneys, to proceed by
motion or action against such delinquent collectors and their se-
curities, before the”supreme or circuit court.

All quietuse~ nece3sarY to be granted shall be issued bY the audi- QU*eS.
tor, under his hand and seal of office.

S EC. 1z. The state treasurer, ~rhen elected, Sha]l be corn- State treus-
missioned by tbe governort and shall, prior to entering upon the ‘r=
duties of bis office, e<ecute bond, with sufficient security, to be s?tairgiue

wpr-~ved of hy a majority of rhe council of revision, in the sum ~d.
of fifty thousand dollars, conditioned faithfully to perform all the
duties of his office ; the Said bond shall be $xecuted to the ov-

fernor~ payable to him or his SIJccessOrS in office, for the use o tbe
state, and one recovery thereon shall not bar any other suit until
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the whole penalty sIM!I be recovered ; the securities shall stand
bound for the faithful performance on the part of the treasurer,
of all duties which may be req~lired by la~v>at the tinle of exe-
cuting dle bond, and also all dllties wllicll may be imeosed tlPon
[he treasurer by any subsequent law.

SEC. 13. The governor, whenever he shall suspect the obligors
in such bond to be insufficient, shall require the state treasurer to
give an additional bond, \vith security to be approved of by him-

self, in any amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, both of
which bonds shall be filed in the office of secretary of state ; and
whenever the co:ldi[ion of either of the said bonds shall be

.-.:.-brokefi irl ariy . . ... . ... .W!>c, Lhle ~uYGkWt M! efder the Sawtc to be
prosecuted.

SEC. 14. If said treasurer die, resign, or be displaced, or
otlterwise cease to hold his ofice, then such treasurer, his heirs,
executors, or administrators, shall regularly state the amount, and
deliver the moneys, warrants, together wi:h all boolis, records,
memorandums, papers, and instruments of writing of the state,
in his, or their possession, or which such treasurer shall have re-
ceived and not paid out according to law, to the succeeding treas-
urer, who shai] make report thereon -to the genera} assembly, and
the said report, if confirmed by the legislature, shall be a discharge
of the bonds, in which case they shall be given up to the said
treasurer, his heirs, executors, or administrators.

SEC. 15. It shall be the duly of the state treasurer, to receive
the proceeds of all taxes, and other public moneys of this state,
and safely keep the same. He shall not ptiy out of the treasury
any money, but on a warrant of the auditor, except the auditor’s
salary. He shall keep a regular and fair account of all moneys
and revenues he receives and pays out, agreeably to law, stating
therein particularly on what account each particular strnl was paid
out, or rereived, and the time when, and la! a copy thereof before
the geueral assembly, hy the tenth day oi the session. An ab-
stract of said reports of the auditor and treitsurer, shall be pre-
pared by the general assembly, and publ;shed ~~ith tile laws of
each session.

SEC. 16. It shall he the duty of the treasurer to report month-
ly to the auditor, the amount of money which he may have re-
ceived, stating on what account the same was paid into the treas-
ury. He shall also report monthly an account of payments out of
tbe treasurv, and deposit with the auditor ail warrants ~~hi~h he
may have ~aid or re~eived, and take the auditor’s receipt for the
same ; and it shall be the duty of the auditor to make entries of
said reports, in books to be kept by him for that purpose.

suits. SEC. 17. It shall be the duty of the auditor to institute all suits
O&es tob and motions in Fdvor of the state.
k t at seat

?’q g0ve171-. . SEC. 18. The auilitor and treasurer shall keep their dices at
meat. the seat of government. and for the present shall occupy rooms in

the banking house.
Warrants SEC. 19. If any auditor’s warrant shall be lost, mislaid, or de-
w~;~ w stroyed, so ~llat the <anle cannot be pre5ented for payment, by the

. person entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for the auditor, at any
time before such warrant shall be paid at the treasury, to issue a

[ AND ATTORNEY GENERAL.

duplicate warrant to the person or persons having so lost any, war-
rant as aforesaid, on such person filing with the auditor, an affi-
davit in writing, sworn before some justice of ~he peace, or judge,;
stating the loss or destruction of any such warrant, and the auditor

b
shall immediately certify the same to the treasurer, wbo shall
thereby be authorized to prry any such duplicate warrant.

SEC. 21. The act entitled “ Art act tlefinin~ the duties of the ~Ct~~ez
auditor aud treasurer, ” approved March 24, 1S1 9, the act to PrO-pealed.

vitle for the election of auditor of puLlic accounls, and further de-
fining his duties, approved, February 14, 1831, and the act further
to define the duties of the auditor of public accounts, approved,
~eb:ui~j’ 16, 1SS1, ix and the same are hereby repealed, But

b
no rights, du:ies, or obligations accrued, or to accrue, under any

, of the said acts, shall be in any wise affected. or impaired, by the
repeal thereof. This act to take effect and be in lorce from and
after the first day of July next.

APPROVED, March Zd, 1x$3.
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~JV ~qC T in reiation to Bank Collectors. Infwc~
X’eb7,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tile people of the state of Illinois, ~;&.,
veprescnted in the General .Qssenzbly7 That the Auditor of public $: ~’w
accounts and Tre~surer, be, and they are hereby authorized and lharized to

j . .required to settle the accounts of the several attorneys, Jnstlc:S OfmA ~tkC.settle with
the peace, and other collectors of money due to the President tars.
and Directors of the State* Bank of Illinois, and to allow such
reasonable charges for contingent expenses as may appear to them
proper, and if any balance shall be fotwtd dt.le to any such attorney,
justice of the peace, or other collector, said Auditor and Treasur-
er shall give a certificate of the same, and upon filing such certifi-
cate in the Auditor~s ofice, the Auditor shall draw his warrant on
the Treasurer, in favor of such attorney, justice of the peace, or

~ other collector, for the amount contained in said certificate. If
~ any sum shall appear to be due from any of said attorneys, justices

$
of the peace, or other collectors, and they shall fail to appear and CO~@&W
settle their accounts on or before the firs~ day of April next, and ~a~~~wfo

t pay over such amount as shall be found due from them, then it mmz&J,to

i

shall be the duty of said Treasurer to direct the Attorney General, be*d-
or proper State’s Attorney, to commence suit against all such de-

1
Iinquents without delay : Provided, That no money shall be paid ~~o.
out of the State Treasury, under the provisions of this act, until an
appropriation shall be made by law,

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 7, 1s35.

* l’k O!cl ,Watc Bank.
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BAIL.

In .furce &~ ACT concerning Special Bail. +
June 1,
1627.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Jlsserrddy, That in all actions to be com-

Whcn baiLmenced in anv Coi)rt of record in this state, and founded upon any
may be re-
quired.

A&avit.

Duh qf
icler and

sherii.

W&m the
actian
soundsin

speciality, bill or note in writing, or on the judgment of any court,
foreign or domestic, and in all acti~ns of covenant and account,
and actions on verbal contracts or assumpsits in law, in w}lich the
plaintiff or other credible person cau ascertain the sum due, or
damages sustained, and that the same will be in danger of being
lost, or thttt the benefit of whatever judgment maybe obtained will be
in danger, unless the defendant or defendants be held to hail, and
shall make affidavit thereof before the clerk of the court from which
process issues, or a jl~stice of the peace of this state ; or if the
plaintiff reside out of this state, before any judge of a court of
record, or notary public or officer of d)e state or kingdom in which
be resides, or may be dujy authorized io administer an oath ; and
such affidavit shall be dehvered to Such clerk—he shall issue a ca-
pias and endorse thereon an order or direction to the sheriff or
officer to whom such process shall be directed, to hold the defend-
ant or defendants to bail, ii) the sum so specified in such affidavit ;
and it shall be the duty of the sheriff or oficer serving such pro-
cess to take bail accordingly. In actions sounding merely iri dam-
ages, where the same caunot be ascertained as aforesaid, dle affi-
davit shall also set forth the nature wrd cause of the action, with
the substantial or chief facts in relation thereto ; if upon examina-
tion thereof, the clerk shall be satisfied that sufficient cause is >bewn

&mages
OlttIJIohat

~~z~taZit to rertuire bail, he shall issue a cuuias in like manner and make an
forth.

Sher@s
duty when
bait is re-
quired.

order-thereon: specifying in what ‘amount rhe defendant or defend-
ants shall be required to give bail ; the ofllcer serving the process
shall, in like manner, take hail. Tbe bail taken as herein directed
may be discharged, or the amount thereof reduced by the court to
which the writ is returned, On application during the Lerm to which
it is returned, upon satisfactory proof.

SEC. !2. Where any writ shall have been issuecl from any court
of record in thk state, whereon bail is required, the sheriff or other
officer to whom the same may be directed, shall take a bail bond
to himself. with sufficient securitv in a Denaltv of double the sum
for which ‘bail is required. And’for the’purpo’se of avoiding errors

Ennd.sto be in the taking thereof, tile condition shall be substantially h the fol-
~w%,@ lowing form :

~~The condition of Illis obligation is such, that whereas A B has
lately sued out of the circuit court of !he county of — a certain
writ of capins ad respondendtnn, in certain plea of— against C
D, returnable to tbe next term of the said court to be hoiden at
— on the — day of— next : A’ow if the said C D shall be
and appear at the said court, to be holden at — on the said —
day of— next ; and in case the said E F shall not be received

* See “Attomey?,’Y 4.c., Sec.5.
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as bail in the said action, shall put in good and sufficient bail, which
shall be received by the plaintiff, or shall be adjlxlged sufficient by
the court, or the said E F being accepted as bail, shall pay and
satisfy the costs and condemnation money, which may be rendered
against the said c D h-ithe plea aforesaid, or surrender the body
of the said C D in execution, in case the said C D shall not pay
and smisfy the said costs ;Ind condemnation money, or surrender
himself in execution, When by law such surrender is required, then
this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and
effect :7’ which bond so taken, shall be returned with the writ, on ~~a to be

or before the first day of the term O( the court to which the writ is ‘etimed”
returnable. In case the sheriff or other officer executing such pro-
cess, ~~it!tG whom it sha!l be directed, shall neglect to take such
bond, or the bail be held insufficient, on exception taken and en-
tered of record during :he term to which such writ shall be made
returnable, the sherifl or oiher officer having feasonal)le nntice of ~ia~+ty of

taking such exception shall, in either case, be deemed and stand as ~~{y’;n-
special bail in the action ; and the plaintiff may proceed to judg- .w.fici~
ment against such sheriff or other officer, as in other cases against

bag.

special-hail.
S :C. 3. .411bail taken according to the directions of this act, ~a~~~,O-

shall be deemed and taken as special had, and may he proceeded Ceeded
against by an action of debt, in the name of the plaintiff in the wi~$t.
original action, as in the case of a recognizance of bail, except
where the bai! shall be adjudged insufficient by the court ; then the
bond shall in that case stand as a security to the sberifl, ~~ho may, ~,wt~~
ttpon a forfeiture of the coudition to appear and perfect bail, pm- in.fc~~ af
teed thereon in an action of debtor covenant, to recover the amount

uher!~.

of whatever damages he may have stlstained by reason of the non-
performance of such condition ; and shall also have the same right
to arrest ttnd detain the principal in custody, in case the bail shall
be adjudged instrficient by the court, and the principal shall not
perfect bail within the time required by law, as the bail might have
had ; if he shall elect to arrest and commit the principal to prison, ~cePttis

then his remedy on the bond shall cease, and the bond be void. R ~n~’~en
The sufficiency of the bail shall be excepted to, during the term to “
Wlich the writ is returnable, otherwise tile same sl];l]l be considered
as accepted try the plaintiff. Objections to the sufficiency of bail
shall be decided bv the court in which the exceptio[l is taken with- ~ on

1out dektv, on SUCh evidence as may be produced, and as it mav w OMtfi
deem s~tisfactory ; the burthen of proof shall lie on the party ar- ~~~$e~~
f.kming the sufficie,lcy, ~lowing th~ bail to be examined on oath or
afihmttion, toucbln~ his sufficiency.

SEC. 4. It shall be lawful for the defendant in any acticn in any fi{~~~-nt
court Of record when bail si)al] have been given as aforesaid, to render

surrender himself, or fur his bail to surrender him at anv time be- ‘imSe!fOT
his bail may

fore the return day of the process, which may have bee~l sued out ~~~dfi
against him ss bad, to the court in which the suit may be pending, $~~ti~I~a-
tiuring the sitting thereof, or in vacation, to tbe sheriff of the county
in which process LWISserved. In case the surrender shall he made ~~~~ia
during the sitting. of the court, an entry shall be made on the records ~ ~~ in
of the court, stating the surrender and commitment of the defend- SUCA~mes.
ant to the custody of the sheriff: if tbe surrender be made in vaca-

]~
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tion, the bail or principal shall obtain a certified copy of the bail
bond from the sheriff or clerk of the court, in whosoever posses- I

sion the same may be, and shall deliver himself, or be delivered by I
tIis bail to such sltcriff, who shiLli dwi-eupon endorse o[l such ropy
of the bail bond, an acknowledgment of the surrender of the body

f

of the defendant to his custody, and thereupon the said copy of the ;

bond with such acknowledgment shall he filed in the cflice of the
clerk of the court in which [be actiou is pending. Upon giving ~
notice of [he surreutter, whether made in term time or vacation, to
the plaintiff or his attorney, and payicg Ae costs of the action
gyainst [he bail, if any have accrued, the trail shall be discharged
from all iiabilit~ : the defendant shall be con!miWd to fhe iai] of $

. .
tile county, there to remain uniil discharged b-y due course if law.

if ‘fit SUr-If the surrender be after jud~ment, and the plaintiff shall not charge t.’

‘ ;y~rc~~~g-Lbe defendant in execution within fifteen day-s after notice tilerenf~
~C;;~e he shall be discharged out of custody ; the plaintiff may, nolwitb-
Zrt eof. stauding such discharge, hare execution against the real acd per-

sonal estaie of the defendant.
D<fendcmt SEC. 5. Any dcfeudant surrendered into custcdy or committed
surren -

&red into by his bail, in maimer aforesaid, may at any time before final jurlg-
custody, ment shall have been rendered in the action, discharge himself’ from
maybe dis-
char~edb~ custody by giving o[her good and sufdcienr special bail ; the sheriff
gio~nqot~-or odmr officer authorized to take bail, shall take new bail to the
o bail.

same effvct as is herein before provided.
BaZ may Sv.c. 6. In all cases of bail under this act, it shall and may be
~~~fi,,e ]awfu] for the bail to arrest and secure the body of the principal,
principat. until a surrender can be made to the sheriff ot the county, where

the suit may be pending, or to dw court to w’hich the process was
rettxnable.

FW’Len su;ts SEC. 7. Hereafter, no suit shall be commenced u~on anv bail
~wbe~ro’t bond or rec~gnizanci of bail, in any civil action, {~ntil a w“rit of
onbail bond

cr-rpias ad wtts~[{ciertdurn, shall have issued against the defendant in
th~ original a~tion, direc’ted [o the sheriti o~ the county in which
such defendant was arrested, and such slmrifi shall have returned
tbar [he said defendant NW no~ found in his county ; if any action
shall hetwafter be commenced upon such bond or rec~gnizance,
and it shall not appear upon lhe trial tbereoftbat a writ 01 ca~”as ad

men n.- satis~acielldutl~WM issued and returned in ~he manner herein before
7x.ssamJ to
char~e the nlentirmed, a ver~iict shall be found for the defendant. It shall be
bd. also neressarv to charge the bail, lbat sLIch writ (If capic(s ad sak-

faciendurn shsu]d be issued and delivered, at least ten days before the
return day {hereof, to the sheriff of the county, or oflicer to whcm
it may be directed ; such sheriff or other nflker shall endeavor to
serve such writ Llp(Jnthe defeudant, any directions whici] he may
receive from the plaintiff or his attorr~ey, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Remedy qf SEC. S. In all cases where judgment shall hereafter’ be entered
bail’Va;~~tup in any- crmrt of record in this state, against anv nerson Or Per-
princlpd.

s;ns as bail for tinother, and the amount ~f SUCII‘ju~gnwnt or’auy
part thereof, has been paid, or discharged try such bail, his, her, or
their executors, administrators or heirs, it shall and ma: he lawful
for such bail, h“is, her, or their heirs, executors, or admmistrators,
to obtain judgment by motion against the person or persons fop
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whom he, she, or they were bomd~ for t~le full amoLmt Of What
shall have been paid by the said bail, his, her, or their heirs, execu-
tors or administrators, in such court where jodgment shall have
been entered Up against such bail, before judgment shall be entered
up against the principal, ten days previous notice of such motion
shall have been given to him, If a resident of’ this state, and if a
non-resident, then notice of such motion, shall have been published,
for fou~ weeks successively, in some newspaper printed in this
state.

SEC. 9. In all actions against bail, it shall be lawful for the bail ~~t~~to
~c ~!ead in bar at sjc!l actio:;s, tb.e d.ea:b. at’ the prir,c ipa! Lx4%rebeplead in

the return day of lile process a,gainst the bail ; it on the (rid 01 any baT-
such issue, tk)e death of che prrncipal be fotmd to have happened
before SUC!Ireturn day, jud~ment shall be given in favor of the de-
fendant ; he shall, uotwiths[anding, be liable to judgment and exe-
cution for the costs of suit, unless such dea[b shall be found to have
taken place before the commencetnent of the action.

SEC. 10. If any defendant having given special bail in any action, Arrest ~fl

SIXL1laftern-ards be legally arrested and delivered over to [he execu- $~i~~
tive aut!lority of [he Umted States, or of any state or territory c/mrge bd

thereof, upon a charge of having committed a crime out of ~he juris- ~m:tain
diction of this swte, and shall be (hereupon carried be~ond the “
limits ~hereof, such bail shall be discharged from all liability. recurred
as bail, if the defendant has not returned to tilis state dlschar:ed
from such arrest, before he shall be liable to be charged as ball for
such defendant.

SEC. 11. When any defendant in any civil =~iw shall lla~e A dis.
been discharged as an insolvent debtor, agreeably to the laws of tins chm-~eun-.
state respecting insolvent debtors, and a certi6cate from the author- ~fi~~l;O
itY ]awful]y granting the same, shall be produced to the court, the rd.msebad,

hail of such defendant shall, in all cases, be tmti[kd to have an
ezonerrrtus entered upon the records of the court, wbic!l shall dJere-
upon operate as a dischary from his bond or recognizance, in the
same manner as if he had surrendered his principal in coLlrt, or to
the sherifl as herein before directed : %ovided, That judgment
shall nol have been recovered against him as the bail of such de-
fendant.

SEC. 12. Hereaf[er, proceedings by scire jhcirts against bail, in ~ceed-
civil cases, shall not be allowed in any court of record in ~bis state. ~~~a~
Proceedings already instituted may be proceeded in as though this notalhd,
act had not been passed.

SEC. IS. All acts and parts of acts coming within the intent,
spirit, and meaning of this act, and the objects and proceedings to
which it relates, and heretofore in force in this state, are hereby xepealin&
repealed. NO proceedings, however had, or rights secured under ~a~e,
them, shall be in any way impeded or impaired, but may be }wos-
ecuted and enforced, as lf this act bad not taken eEect. This

3C,t sha!l tttke effect on die first day of June next.
APPLLOYEP,Januwy 26, l~~rt
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Injbrce 1st JLN’ .9C T concerning Bilk of Exchange.
June,1%27.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people o~ the state of Illinoti, rep-
resented in the General dssent idy, That when any foreign bills of

Foreign exchange, which may be drawn for any sum of money, expressed
billsPr”tes-[hat the value has beeu received, shall be duly presented for ac-ted: how
pazd. ceptance or paymeut, and protested for non-acceptance or non-

paymcut, the (Irawer or endorser thereof’, due notice being given
of such non-acceptance or nrm-payment~ shall pa said bill, with

/’~amay” ie~a! intere~~, from the time such hi]] o~lg~l[ ~~ ,ave been paid,

ll~til paid, and ten per cent. dalnages in addition, together with
the cost and charges of protest,

SEC. 2. If any bill of exchange drawn upon a~y person, or
~~~,$,~{t’ body polilic, or corporate, out of this state, but within the United
$~f. be S[ates, or their territories, for [he payment of money, and ex-

pressed to be value received, shall be duly presented for accept-
ance or payment, and protested for non-acceptance or non-pay.
ment, the drawer or endorser thereof, due notice being given of
such non-acceptance or non-payment, shall pay said bill, with
]ewal iu[erest ft-onl the time such bill ought to have been paid,

D@weS. un~i] paid, and tive per cent. damages in addition, together with

costs and charges of protest.
SEC. 3. ‘X’l)eact entitled ‘CAn act regulating bills of exchange, ”

approved February 14, 1’S21, slttdl be and the same is hereby re-
Ad Qf Iazl pealed : Provided, that tbe repeal of said act shall in no way aflect
repealed.

or impair any rights or interests acquired under said act. This
act to take effect from and after the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Dec. 528th, 18!26.

STATE BANK OF ILLINOIS.

$e{y: AN AC T to incorporate the subscribers to the Bank of the State
1835. ‘ of 111inoi8.

Em/c es- SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of lhwia,
tabltkhed.

Capitat
represented in the General .%sernbly, That a Bank of the State of

stock, Illinois shall be established, the capita} stork whereof shall be one
$1,600,000. n]i]lion five hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each ; one milIion four hundred thousand
dollars of said capital stock to be subscribed by im]ividua]s, [and]
one hundred thousand shall be reserved, and may be subscribed
for by the State of Illinois whenever the Legislature thereof may
deem it proper to subscribe the whole or such parts thereof, as the
condition of the Treasury may justify.

May be in- S Ic. 2. The said capital stock may hereafrer be increased by
creeeed
SI,OOO)OOO.individual subscriptions, to an amount not exceeding one million of
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dollars, to be subscribed for and taken under the direction of the
president and direc~ors of this corporation, in the same manner
as herein provided for the subscription to the original capital
stock.

SEC. 3. All persons who shall become holders of dle capital ~~e=,~~
stock of said Bank, pursuant to this act> shall be and they are .llere- incarpora-

by constituted a body corporate, hy the name of the president, ted.
directors and company of the State Bank of Illinois ; and such -ate

corporation shall continue until the first day of Jauuary, in lhe ~~e”
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty, aod by [hat name, shall ~!k~~r
be coml)etent to conu-act and be contracted with, sue and he sued, “
plead and he impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and
be defended, in aii courts and piaces, and in aii matters what-
soever.

SEC. 4. The said corpora~;on shall have power to carry on the Ndureof
business of bankhlg, by discounting bills, notes, and other evidences ~~~~j
of debt, by receiving deposites, and making all other contracts
involving the interest or uses of money ; by buying or selling gold
and silver bullion, foreign coins and bills of exchange, by Issuing
bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, and by exercising such
other incidental powers as shall be necessary to carTy on all such
business.

SFC. 5. The real estate which it shall be lawful for said Bank Real estaie

to p{wchase, hold and convey, shall be—1 st. Such as shall be re- ~~a~zd
quired for its immediate accommodation in the. transaction of its ~ank.

business, or such as shall have been mortgaged m it in good faith
by way of security for loans previously contracted, or for moneys
due ; or—3d. Such as shall have been conveyed to it in satisfac-
tion of debts previously contracted in the coursw of its dealhgs ;
or—4th. Such as shall have been purchased at sales upon judg-
ments, decrees or mortgages, obtained or made for such debts ;
and said Bank sha]l not purchase, bold or convey real estate in
[any] other case, or for any other purpose ; and all such real es-
tate, not ahso]ute]y necessary for the convenient discharge of its
business, s{ld]l be set up at least once a year at public sale, and if
the sum offered therefor, shall be sufficient to reimburse the princi-
pal and interest of tile debt for u hicb it was taken by said corpora-
tion, it shall be absolutely so]d.

SEC. 6. The said corporation shall not, directly or indirectly, Prohfitied
deal or trade in buying or selling any goods, wares or mercbandize~ {(gw~~~~$
or commodities whatever.

SEC. 7. Tile said corporation may have and use a common May hme

seal—the same alter, break, change or renew at pleasure, and may ~e~-
ak.o make, ordain and estab]is}l and put in execution such by-laws,
ordinances, rules and reglj]ations, as sha]l be necessary for the
good government of thr said Bank, and tile prudent and effscient
management Of its atiairs. No by-laws, ordinances, rules and By-law.s.
regulations of the same, s]]all be in any wise contrary tO the con-
stlnrtion and laws of this state, or of the IJniterl States.

SEC. S. Tbe principal Bank of said corporation, shall be %ncip~
located at Springfield, and an office of discount and deposite as a ‘Awbe
branch thereof, shall be established at Vandalia ; and the president “
and directors aforesaid, may establish and discontinue such other
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offices of discount and tleposite as Branches within this State,
whenever the interest of tile community or Bank require it, in
number not exceeding six, for the purpose of discount and
deposite, rmd the trausac[ion of sic]] ether business as may be
legally confided to them under tlw pr{wisions of this act ; and to

Number of
branches. commit the management of a]] of tbe aforesaid brmches under

such regulations, as they shall from time to time deem pru-
deut and necessary to adopt, to such number of persons as they
shall choose.

SEC. 9. For procuring subscriptitms for said capital stock, John
y;;’% Tillson, jr., Robert K. McLaLIglIliu, Daniel Warm, A. G. S.
rcceire sub- Wigllt, ” ~olln C. Riley, Wm. H.-Davidson, Edward il. Wilson,
Scriptions to

~riward L. ~lcrson, Robert R. Green, Ezra Baker, jr., Aqui]la
Wren, John Tavlor. Samuel C. Christie. Edmund Roberts.

capital
stock.

JMtice.

Length of
~imefor
booku to be
/m-ptopen.

Benjainin Godfrej, Thomas Mather-, .4. M. ‘Jenkins, Wm. Linni
W. S. (lilman, cbar]es Prentice, Richarrl 1. Hamilu-m, A. H.
Buckner, Wm. F. Thornton ~nd Edmund D. Taylor, are ap-
pointed commissioners to receive all subscriptions t~)erefor, and
said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall first open in this
State, one or more subscription books for said stock, on such days
and at such places as they shall de~m expedient ; and shall, for
such purpose, appoint a day, giving at least thirty days previmrs
notice of such time and place in one or more of the newspapers
printed at the seat of governmel]t of [his State or elsewhere ; and
if d~e whole of the capital stock herein authorized to be subscribed
for, shall not be taken within twenty days after the books shall be
opened as aforesaid, the said commissioners or a majority cf them,
shall open other hooks on such days and at such places as they
shall deem expedient, giviu.g at least twenty days notice of the
time and place of re-opeulng said hocks, in one or more of
the newspapers pri~ted at or near ~he place of re-cpening said
books.

SEC. 10. The books for subscripticm shall be kept open until
all the original stock to he subscribed by individuals shall have
been raken, and the sum of ten dollars on each share subscribed
for, shall be paid to the said commissioners at the time of making
such subscription ; such payments shall be made in specie, bilk of
the Bank of the I-’nited States, or certificates of deprxite in any of
the deposite Banks of the United States, in New l-ork or
Philadelphia. As soon as Ibe directors shall have been chosen,
and the commissioners hereby appointed shall have been notified
of their election, they shall pay over the whole amount Of sub-
scription severally paid to, am- received by them in the same de-
scription of ‘money; so by d~em received, ” into the hands of the
president ant! direc:ors of the said corporation, taking their receipts
therefor, to he delivered over to the cashier of said corporation as
soon as he shall have given bond acvording to law : Provided,
That if, on closing the books, it shall be found that more than one
milliou four hundred thousand dollars have been subscribed, the
excess shall be taken first from such as reside out of this State,
tbeu from corporations ; and should there still be an excess, the
same shall be talcen in proportion from the subscriptions over one
thousand dollars, until all qre reduced 10 that amount ; thep from
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all equally, until Ihe whole amount shall not exceed one million
four hundred thousand dollars.

SEC. 11. ‘rile srock, property and prudential concerns of said COYWV

corporation, shall be conducted by nine directors, being stock- ~fs~
holders and citizens ~f this State, but no person shall be a director %k~~.
who shall not at the tune of his appointment hold at !east ten shares
of the stock of the incorporation.

SEC. 12. The election of directors under this act, shall he held ~r:d:;,”f
at such time and. place In tl~e town of 5prlng@d! as :hall bc Uhe.nand
directed by the said commlsstoners, who, or a majority of whomj :j~ @ be
are hereby appointed inspectors of the first election ; and the per= “
~~p,~ dln~ ~}@e~ as Lj~~@fi,~~,=!iiiil liO!d iheii 0171C55uni;: k’
second Tuesday of June, 1S36, aod until others are elected.

SEC. 13. The directors for every subsequent year, shall be
elected on the second Tuesday of .June in every year, at such time ‘~uJJbeeleeted an-
of the rlay? and at such place within the tow-n of Springfielcl, and nuaUY

under the direction of such persons as a majority of the directors, ~eaf~~:
for the time being, shall, by a rwh-rtion to be entered on their
minutes, appoint, and shall hold theh- offices for one year, or until
others are elected in their stead.

SE c. 14. After the first election, no stockholder who shall not Numberof
have held his stock for which he votes, for lhree calendar months ~~~fi-
previous to the day of election, shall be eotitled to vote, and [he htier~hatt
number of votes to which such stockholders shall be entitled in ~~.~tikd
voting for directors; shall be in the proportion following—that is to “
say, for ertch anti every share , not exceeding four shares, one
vote ; for every two shares above four and not exceeding thirty,
one vote ; for every four shares above thirty and not exceeding
ninety, one vote ; for every six shares above ninety and not ex-
ceeding one hundred and fifty, one vote ; and for every ten shares
above one hunded and fifty, one vote. But no person, co-partner-
ship, or corporation , shall be entirled to a greater number than one
hundred votes. In all elections for directors, votes may be given
either in person or by proxy ; but no person shall vote b>”proxy
more than one hundred votes, and no individual stockholder who
shall be a resident of the county where the election is to be bdd
at the time of such election, shall vote by proxy unless in case of
unavoidable absence, except females or minors : Provided, no
president, cashier, or other officer of said Bank or branches there-
of, shall be permitted to vote at any election for d:rectors as the
attorney, agent or proxy of any stockhctlrler : Provided, ako, that
no president, cas]lier or director of the Bank shall, during the term
of his office, be eligible t~ a seat in either branch of the general
assembly of this State.

SEC. 15. .411elections shall be by ballot, and the nine persons ~~&~
who shall have greatest number of votes, shall be the directors ;
and if at any election two or more persons I)ave an equal nnmber ~~~weet~~
of votes for directors, then the riirecrors who shall have been du~} have Un

elected, shall proceed by ballot, and by plLlra]i(Yof votes deter= O@ ~Um-
mine which of the said persons so having an equal rmmber of

ber ofzotes.

votes, shall be director or directors, so as to complete the whole
number ; and if any director shall cease to be a stockholder to the’
amount of ten shares, hk office shall be vacant ; and whenever any
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vacancy shall lnppen among the tlirectors~ from such or any other
cause, sLIch vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year in
which it shall happen, by the directurs, for the time being, or a
majority of them.

Eledian qf SEC. 16. The directors elected, as soon as may be after their
presideni. elec[ion, shall proceed to choose by ballot, one of theif number

to be their President, who shall preside in the hoard unril the next
annual election ; and in case of his death or resignation, they
may proceed to fill tile vacancy created ~hereby for the residue of
his term. They shall have power to appoint a Cashier and all
subordinate officers of the said corporation, 6X their cotnpensation,
clefiue their powers, and prescribe their duties ; who shall give
sucil bonds and iu sttci~ permi sums> witi) such conditions anti
with such securities its dM directors shall prescribe, and bald
their several offices during the pleasure of a majority of said
directors.

SEC. 1’7. ‘Iktta general meetin~ of the stockholders shall be
%:%% q~held on the second Monday of Juue, 1S36, and on the second
~,tiw~~~ ~londay of June annually, thereafter, at the time and place of
heli. holdinz the election for directors ; and the directors lor the year.

imme~iate]y yrecetiing, shall presen~ an exact and particlllar state-
ment of the state, condition, and aflairs of said Bank ; and the
stockholders present, shall have power to examine into all matters
connected w;th said Bank, its - pecuniary concerns and general
welfare, and to adopt s:]ch measures as shall appear to them neerJ-
ful and proper, touching the management of said corporation and
its effects, as shall not be inconsistent ~vi:b the provisions of this
charter.

Authorized SEC. 1S. The said corporation shall have power to receive on
ta borrow deposite, or borrow at such rate of interest as may be agreed
money.

up[m, any sum of money not exceeiling one mill!on of dollars,
May loan and the ~ame to loan ou bond and mortgage of unincumhered rea]
thesame. estate within the State : but no loan on such real estate shall be

made in any case for more than one half of the appraised vahte
thereof, for a term of time not exceeding five years, and at no
higher r-we of interest than ten per centum per annum.

Wtlento S Kc. 19. The saitl corporation shall not commence business
commence until two hundred aud fifty thousand dollars of the capital stock
business. shall have been paid to said corporation in specie ; and as soon as

such pay[nent shall have been made, the said directors shall notify
the Governor of d)is State that they are rwdy to commence busi-
ness ; anti therettpou, the said Governor shall appoint some suita-
ble person or persons , to e~amine aud. count the money paid in
on accoun[ of said capital stock, and then being a~tua)ly in tbe
vaults or possession of said corporation, whose duty it shall be,
at the expense of stiid corporation, to make such examination,
and ascertain by tbe oath of the President am-l Cashier of the said
corporation) that the said capital has been, bona fide, paid in by
the stockholders of the said corporation, in payment of instal-
lments under the regulations of dlis charter, and for uo other pur-
pose whatever, and that i[ bas actually heen received as part of said
capital stock ; and thereupon, such person t-x persons so appoint-
ed by the Governor, shall fortlwvith make due return of such

examination, and the facts cortuected therewith, to the Governor ;
and when the return shall be made to him, as aforesairl, that the
said sum of two buudred and fifty tbousantl dollars of the capital
stock of the said corporation has been paid in and actually exists in
the vaults in possession of said corporation, he shall cause procla-
mation to be made of the same, which shall be published, at the
expense of the said corporation, in at least four of the newspapers
printed in this State ; and on the first publication of such procla-
mation, it shall be lawful for the said corporation to commence
business, and not before. . .

SEC. 20. The directors shall have power to require the stock- Direeiorsto

holders, respectively, IO make payment of all sums of money by ~0~~ ~~
them sii!mr%ed and rernaitiiig unpaid, at sllcll times and in such sums .ub:

proportion as such directors shali see fit, under the pain of [he for- ~~~~ ad
feiture of the share upon which such payments are required, and “
all previous paymen[s thereon, to the said corporation.

S Ec. 21. The directors shall give notice of every such call ~~~g$$
by notice, to be published at least once a week, for cigllt weeks .uti ~=y-
successire]y, in two or more newspapers in this Slate, one of~en~.
-which shall be at the seat of govenmlent of this State ; which
notice, so to be published, shall be a sufficient call on such stock-
holders to authorize, in case of default to comply therewith, the
forfeiture above provided.

SEC. 22. The obligations , contracts, bNs, notes and other Au ~~-
ces of debtevidences of debt, made or issued by the said corporation> and obt~tiq

being assignable and negotiable in like manner as if made or issued On -@t C~-

by a private person ; and those payable to bearer by delivery ; and “&m”
every evidence of debt assigned by tbe said corpomtion by en-
dorsement thereon, shall enable the assignee thereof to maintain
an action thereupon in his own name ; but every note, bill or
evidence of debt, purporting to be a bank note to be issued by
the said corporation, shall be deemed and taken to be payable at
the banking house of the said corporation, unless otbetwvise speci-
fied on its face.

S EC. 23. It Shall be ]awful for the said corporation, and they are Rafesof
hereby authorized, to dermmd am-l receive, for all sums of money ~~~$t~-
Ioaned by them, the following rates of interest, to nut : On bans
for sixty davs or under, at the rate of six per cent. per annum ;
on loans ov’er six mrmths and under twelve, eight per cent. per
~nu-m : Provided, That the interest may be taken ill advance
and m accordance with LIleusual practice of banking institutions.

SEC. W. The said corporation shall not issue or have in cir- Notes in

cul~tiort at any time an alnount of notes or bills put in circulation ~l~o=~~
as motleyl exceeding twice and a half of its capital stock paid in teed hoiee

and possessed, e~clusive of the sullls due on deposites ; nor shall ~g~~~~
its loans and discounts at any tinle exceed three times the amount std.
of such stock, exclusive of [he deposites as aforesaid ; and in
case of excess, the direc[ors, under whose administration it shall
have happened, shall be liable in their natuml and private capaci-
ties. Arty director or directors who may be absent when such
excess is created or contracted, or who may have dissented from
the act whereby the same was created or contracted, may respect-
ively exonerate themselves from being so liable, by entering hii

13
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protest to the same on the book of the minutes of the proceedings
of the said corporation.

SEC. 25. If, at any time, tbe corporation hereby created, shall
neglect or refuse, for ten days af[er demand, at the banking house,
during the regular hours of business, to redeem, in specie, any
evidence of debt issued by the sa!d corporation, the said corpo-
ration shall discontinue and close all its opemtioos of business,
except tlw securing and collecting of debts due or to become due
m the said c.orporaLion, and the charter hereby granted shall be
forfeited.

SEC. 26. The said corporation shall be liable to pay to the
hnl A~..,*”SUL1.7 ~f ~T:~r.r O.,;rrc, ”paJ i,. ,U.,’’i,ti of debt ~,:de by ~~—~~e jx+ymefit ef
which shall have been demanded and refused dmnages ior tile non-
payment thereof in lieu of interest at and after the rate of ten per
centum per annum, from the time of such refusal until the pay-
ment of such evidence of debt and the damages thereon.

SEC. 27. Tile stock of the said corporation shall be assignable
and trwrsferable according to such rules as shall he adopted, in
that behalf, by the by-laws and ordinances thereof.

SEC. %5. Whenever the one hundred thousand dollars reserved
in lhis charter to be subscribed f~r by the State of Illinois, shall

ncd to the have been, by virtue of law, subscribed for, and the amount
Stuie shall
be ~ub~crfi. thereof paid [n by the said State, the Governor shall nominate,
ed. and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, appoint

two directors on the part of the State, to represent her in the said
corporation, whose rights, powers and duties, shall be, in all re-
spects, the same as those of the directors c!ios~n by the stock-
holders.

Directors SEC. 29. It shall be [he duty of the directors of the said
shall make
dividends

corporation, to make tiividends half-yearly, or otherwise, of so
of PTO@ , much 01 the surplus profits arising from the business of the said

corporation, as they, or a majority of them, shall deem advisable.
E8.m.en.wv SEC. 30. The exrmnses incurred bv Commissioners in execu-

‘ h 11 be paid out of thez~cfixred--b~ting allv dll[ies r~q~ir~d b}, this act, s a
money; received by them, frim the subscribers, out of the capitai

mramis.
Sioners ,

how paid.

To be
&emed a
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SEC. 31. The Le~islature of this State shall never pass any

law retarding, obstructing, staying, protracting, or in any wise
suspending the collection of any debt or debls due the said Bank.

SEC. 32. This act shall be taken and received by all Courts,
and by all Judges, Magistrates , and other public ofiirers, as a
public act, am! slmll be construed liberally for all beneficial pur-
poses therein intended ; and all printed copies of the same which
shall be printed by or under the authority of the General Assem-
bly, shall be admitted as good evidence thereof witilotn any other
proof whatever.

S Ec. W. All conveyances of real estate shall be made and
signed by the President of this corporation, anti shall have aflixed
to said conveyance the seal thereof.

SEC. 34. It sha]l not be lawful for this corporation, under pen-
alty of the forfeiture of its charter, to issue any bank bills of a less.... . .. .

of /esst/tande~omillation than five dol]ars ; ~[id the pow& is hereby reserved
~’e ‘i~~”rs”to the Legislature, fif[een years after he passage of this act should
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it be considere(i advisable, to further restrict the corporation from
issuirig any: bank bills of a less denomination than ten dollars.

SEC. 30. The stock in said Bank shall he consiriered as per- Stock to be

sonal property, and may be sold on execution, and transferred on $fl~~~
the books of the Ba:lk by the oficer selling the same, but in all PrUP@.

cases be subject to a lien in favor of the Bank, for all debts Lomz
$de due, or dim owing and to become due the same from the
owner.

SEC. S6. The said Bank shall pay into the State Treasury &~UW
annually, on the first day of January, one half per cent. on [he -
amount of capital stock actually paid in by individuals, in lieu of
a]! taxes and impo~itirms whatsoever : Prm:idd, That if said
Bank si)aii abuse any of its ccrporale powers, by interfering in
any of the elections of this State, other than dlat of its own offi-
cers, the said Baiik and its Branches shall forfeit its charter, and
c2ase to exist. APPROVED, Feb. lZ, 1S35.

NOTE, Thk act is amended by ah of Jan. 16, 1836; March 2dj and March .Uh,
i63i ; and July !21sf, IS%.

,+?.V .9 C T to incorporate the President, L)irectors and C’onipany
of the Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Legislative Council and House
of Representatives of the Illinois Tern”tory, ancl it is hereby enacted
by the authority of tite same, That a Bank shall be estaliished at
Shawneetown, the capitii] stock whereof shall not exceed three
hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each, one-third thereof to remain open to be subscribed by
the Iegisla[ure of this territory, or state, when a state government
shall be formed, which territorv or state, shall he entitled to such
part of the dkidet)fi of the sai’d corporation in proportion to the
amount actually subscribed by such territtwy or state, which rme-
third shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each? in
the same manner as [[w individual stock is divided, and that sub-
*ripLions for constitll[ing the said stock shall, on tbe first iMtmday
in JanuarY next, be op~ned at Shawneetown, and at such other
Places as may be th~(lgilt proper, under the superintendence of
such persons as sha]] llereafter be appointed, which subscriptions
s~I continue open Ilntil the whole capital stock shall have been
subscribed for : Procide(z, lbou)ever, That so soon as there shall
be fifiy thousand do]lars subscribed for in the whole, and ten
thousand thereof actua]ly paid in, the said corporation may com-
mence business and issue their notes accordingly.

SEC. 5!. BE it ~Wf/ter enaete~, ‘1’bat it shall be latvfrd for any
pHson, or partnership, or body politic, to subscribe for such or so
many shares as he,. she, or they may think fit, nor shall there be
more [ban ten shares subscribed it) one day by any person, CO-

partnership or body politic, for the first ten days after opening the
said s~bkcriptions. The payments of said subscriptions shaii be
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made by the subscribers respectively, at the time and manner fol-
lowing-that is to say, at the time of subscribing there shall be
paid into the hands of the person appointed to receive the same,
the sum of ten dollilrs ia gold or silver on each share subscribed
for, and the residue of the stock shall be paid at such times and in
such installments as the directors may order : Procidedj That no
installment shall exceed twenty-live per cent. on the stock sub-
scribed for, and that at least sixty days notice be given in one or
more public newspapers in the territory : Jlnd provided, also,
That if any subscriber shall fail to make the second payment at
the time appointed by the directors for such payment to be made,
shall forfeit the sum so by him, her or them first ~aid, to and for
&e use of the corporation.

SEC. 3. Be it ~urther enacted, That all those who shall become
subscribers to the said Bank, their successors and assigns, shall be
and they are hereby enacted and made a corporation and body
polilic, by the name and style of “ The President, Director and
Company of the Bank of Illinois,” and shall so contiuue until the
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,
and by that name sM1 be and hereby made able and capable in
law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy, and retain, to
them and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditarnents,
goods, chattels and effects of what kind, nature or quality soever,
to an amount not exceeding in the whole, five hundred thonsand
dollars, including the capital stock aforesaid, and the same to grant,
demise, alien, or dispose of, to sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, in
courts of record or any other place whatever ; and also, to make,
have and use a seal, and the same to break, alter and renew at
pleasure, and also to ordain, establish and put in execution, such
by-laws, ordinances aml regulations as they shall deem necessary
and convenient for the government of the said corporation, not in-
consistent with the laws of the territory or constitution, and gen-
erally to do, perform and execute all and singular acts, matters and
things which to them it may appertain to do, subject however to

the rule+ regulations, limitations aud provisions hereinafter pre-
scribed and declared.

S Ec. 4. 13e it jiwther cnaetcd, That for the well ordering of
the affairs of the said corporation, there shall be twelve directors,
the first election for whom shall be by the stockholders, by plurality
of votes acntally given, on such day as the persons appointed to
superintend the subscriptions for stock shall appoint, by giving at
leas t thirty days notice in all the public newspapers of the territory
and (hose who shall be duly chosen at any election, shall be capa-
ble of serving as directors by virtue of such choice, until the fdl
end or expiration of the first Monday of January next ensuing +Ae
time of such election, and no longer ; and on the said first Monday
of Jirnuary in each and every year thereafter, the election for
directors shall beholden, and the said directors at their first meeting
after each election, shall choose one of their number as ~resident.

SEC. 5. J3e it ~iwther enacted? That in case it should happen
at any time that an election for directors should not be had upon
any day, when, pursuant to this act, it ought to have been ~olden,
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tbe corporation shall not for that cause be considered as dissolved,
but it shall be lawful to hold ail election for directors on any other
day, agreeably to such ~y-laws and r~gulati~ns. as tnay be nlade
for the governlxjent of said corporation, and m such case the
directors, for tbe time. being, shall colilinue to execute and dis-
charge the several dlitles of directors until stlch election is duly
had and made ; any thing in the frmtrth section of this act to the

. ~ : And d is further provided, That incontrary notwiths[andinw
case of death, resignatmn or removal of director or directors, the
vacancy shall be filled by election for the balance of the year.

S EG. 6. Be it ~urther enucted, ‘1’hat a mirjority of the directors,
for the time being, shall have power to appoint such riffk.ers, clerks
and servants under them, as shall be necessary for executing the
business of the said corporation, and to al:ow them such compen-
sation for their services respectively as shall be reasonable, and
shall be capable of exercising such other powers and authorities
for the well governing and ordering of the afliirs of the said cor-
poration as sha!l be prescribed, fixed and delerrniued by the laws,
regu]a[ion5 and ordinances of the same : Provided alma~s, That a
majority of the whole number of directors shall be requisiie in the

* choice of a president and cashier.
SEC. 7. l?e it further enacted, That the following rules, re-

strictions, limitations and provisions, shall form and be the fimda-
mental articles of the Constitution of the said corporation, to wit :
—The number of votes to which the stockholders shall be entitled
in voting for directors, shall be according to the number of shares
he, she or they may respectively hold, in the proportions following
—that is to say, for one slmre and not more than two shares? one
vote ; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one
vote ; for every four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty,
one vote ; for every six shares above thirty and not exceeding
sixty, one vote ; for every eig!lt shares above sixty and not exceed-
ing one hundred, one vote ; and for every ten shares exceeding one
hundred shares, one vote ; and after the first election, no share or
shares shall confer a right of voting, which shall not have been
holden three calendar months previous to the day of election.

2. The governor of the state or territory, is hereby appointed
agent for the legislature, to vote for president, directnrs and cashier
of said bank, and is hereby entitled to exercise the right of voting
for the same in proportion to the number of shares itckrally sub-
scribed for by t!)e legislature, in the same ratio that individuals, or
other bodies politic or corporate are entitled to vote for ; and ~he
said agent hereby appointed, shall exercise the power hereby
vested m him until the legislature shall make other regulations re-
specting the same. and no longer.

3. None but a bona jide stockholder being a resident citizen of
the territory, shall be a director ; nor shall a director be entitled
to any other emolument thau such as shall be allowed by the stock-
holders at a general meeting, but tbe directors may make such
compensation to the president for his extraorrfinarv attendance at
the bank, as shall appear to them reasonable and jtkt.

4. Not less than four directors shall constitute a board for the
transaction of business, of whom the president shall always be one,
.
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except in case Of sickness, or necessary absence, in which case,
his place may be supplied by any other directnr; whom be, by
writing under his own hand, may depute for that purpose.

5. Any number of stockholders, not less than fifteen, who shall
be proprietors of not less thrrn fifty shares, shall have ~)ower to call
a general meeting of {he stockholders for purposes relative to the
institution, by giving at least thirty days notice in one or more of
the public newspa~rs of d~e territory, specifying in such notice
the object or objects of such meeting, and may, moreover, appoint
thlee of their tnembers as a corumlttee to examir]e into the state
and condition of tbe bank, and the manner in which its affairs have
been conducted : Provid~d, That no member of such committee
silali be a riirer[or, president or other officer of any other bank.

6. Every cashier befo~e he enters upon the duties of his office,
shall he required to give bond with two or more sureties to the
satisfiiction of the directors, in a sum not less than ten thousand
dollars, contlilioned for his good behavior, and the faitl]ful perform-
ance of his duties to tbe said corporation, and the other officers
and servants shall also enter into bond and security in such sum as
the president aod dirertors may prescribe.

7’. The lands, tenements, and kreditaments which it shall be ,
Iawfid for the said corporation to hold, shall be onlv such as shall
be requisite for its immediate accommodation in relafion to the con-
venient transaction of its h.rsincss, and such as shall have bee:,
Lena fide, mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to It
in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course of its
dealings, or purchased upon judgments which shall haye been ob-
tained for such deb[s.

8. The total amount of debts which the said corporation shall
at any time owe, whether by bond, bill, note or other contract,
shall not exceed twice tbe amount of their capital stock actually
paid over and above the moneys then actually deposited in the
Bauk for safe keeping ; and in case of excess, the directors, un-
der whose administration it shall happen, shall be liable for the
same in their natural and private capacities, and an ac[ion of
debt may be brougbt against them , or any of them, dleir or any of
their heirs, execucors or administrators, m any court competent to
try the same, or either of them, by any creditor or creditors of the
said corporatirm ; but this provision shall not be construed to
exempt the said corpora~ion. or the lands, ~enements, goods or
chattels of the same from being liable for, and chargeable-with the
said excess ; SUCIJnf the said directors who may hare been absent
when the said excess was contracted or created, or who may have
dissented iiom the resolution or act, whereby it was contracted or
created, may respectively exonerate thetnse]ves from being so lia-
ble, by forthwith giving notice of the fact, and of their absence or
dissent, at a general meeting of the stockholders, which they shall
have power to call for that purpose.

9. The said corporation shall not directly or indirectly deal
or trade in any thing except bills of exchange, g~ld or silver,
or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged for money lent and
not legally redeemed in due time, or of goods which shall be the
produce of its lands ; neither shall the said corporation take mor~

.
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1 than at the rite of six per cent. per annum for or upon its loans oii
discounts.

10. The shares of the capital stock of the said corporation shall
be assignable and transferable at any time, according to such
rules as shall be established in that behalf, by tbe laws and ordi-
nances of the sa:lle; but no stock shall he transferred> the holder’
thereof being imiebted to the Bank, uutd such debt be satisfied,
except [he President and Directors shall otherwise order it.

1 I. Tbe bills, obligatory and of credit, under tbe seal of the
said corporation, which shall be made payable to any persorr

or persons, shall be assignable by an endorsement thereupon, and
shall possess the like qualities as to negotiability, and the bokiers

.r.l..ll 1-----tbereut suim IMVe arid Uliiifitaifi die like actions thereon as if such
bills obligatory and of credit, had been made bytor on bebalf a
natural person ; and all MIs or notes which may be Issued lJy order
of the said corpora~ion, signed by the President and countersigned
by the ~rincipal Cashier, or Treasurer tljer~oft Promisi~S tbe PaY-
ment of money to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or
to bearer, tho[lgh not under d~e seal of the said corporation, shall
be binding and obligatory upon the same, in iike manner and with
like force and effect, as opon any private person or persons, if issued
by him, her or them, in his, her or their private or natural capaci-
ty or capacities, and shall be assignable and negotiable in the like
mttnner as if they were so issued by such private person or persons
—that is to say, which shall be payable to any person or persons,
his, her or their or~ier—shall be assignable by endorsement, in like
manner and with like effect as bills of exchange now are ; and
those which are ~avable to bearer, shall be assignable and negotia-
ble by delivery &~.

1~. Half-y ear]y diJridend5 shal] be rrratle of so much of the prO-

fits of the Bank ‘as shall be deetned expedient and proper ; and
once in every three years, tbe directors sbd! lay. before the stock-
holders, at ? general meeting, an exact and partlcu]ar statement of
the debts wbtcb shall have remaiued unpaid, after the expiration of
the original credit, for a period of treble the time of that credit,
and of the surplus of profir, (if any) after deducting losses and divi-
dends. If there sh:dl be a failure in the jxl~nlent or any part of any
sums subscribed to the capital stock of said Bank, the party failing
shall lose the dividend which may have accrued prior to the time
of making such payment during the delay of ll~e sanle.

SEC. S. JZnd he it further enuctcd, That the said corporation
shall not at any time suspend or refuse payment in gold and silver,
of any of its notes, bills or obligations, nor of any mrmeys received
upon deposite in said Bank, or in its office of discount and deposite;
and if the said corporation shall at any time refuse or neglect to pay
on demand, any bN, note or obligation, issued by the corporation
according to contract, promise or undertaking therein expressed>
or shall neglect or refuse to pay on demand, any moneys received
in said Bank, or in its of ice ~foresaid on deposite, the person or
persons entitle[l to receive tbe same, then, and in every such case,
the holder of any such note, bill or obligation, or the person or
persons entitled to demand and receive the same, shall recover in-
terest on the said bills, notes, obligations or moneys> urttil the same
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shall be fully paid and satisfied, at the rate of twelve per centttrn
per annum, from the time of such demand as aforesaid : Provided,
That the Legislature of [his Territory may, at any time here-
af;er, enact 1*WSto enforce and regulate the recovery of Ihe amount
of the notes, bills, obiig~lions, or other debts, of which payment
shall have been refused as aforesaid, with the rate of interest above
mentioned ; vesting jurisdiction for that purpose in any courts
either of law or equity wi[hin this ‘1’erri[ory.

SEC. 9. l?e itjtwtlter enacted, That Juhn Marshall, David .4p-
person, Samuel Hays, Leonard White, and SamusI R. Campbell,
or any dwee of them, shall be commissioners for [he purpose of
receiving subscri}lticms , and who shall have power to appoint a
person to receive t!le money required to be paid at the time of sub-
scribing ; and the said receiver- shall, as soon as the directors are
appointed, pay over the same into the hands of such perscm as the
directors may direct.

S Ec. 10. & itfurther enacted, That the aforesaid corporation
shall not be dissolved previous to the expiration of their charter,
nor until all their debts, contracts, notes, bills of exchange and un-
dertakings in their corporate capacity, shall be finally and faithfully
settled : Provided, also, That after the expiration of their charter,
they shall not transact business a~cordinrg to the true intent and
meaning of this act, fur[her than to settle and close their contracts
as above provided. This act to take effect from and after its pas-
sage.

WILLIS HARGRAVE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives, pro iern.

PIERRE MENARD,
President of the Legislative Council.

APPROVED, December W, 181G.
N1?WAN EDWARDS.

Inforce
Feb. 1!2, L?.1’ ACT to extend for a limited time the Charter of the Bank
1s33. of Illinois at Shawnectown.

tended.

i5tecktobe
fqfeited
when pay-
menh are

Ciarter ex- SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, TC-
presented in the General &cmbly, That the Act of the Legislature
of [he late Territory of Illinois, entitled ~t An act to incorporate
the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Illinois. ”
approved December 2&h, 181 6,-be ‘and the same is hereby co;-
tinued in force for the term of twenty years from the first day of
January, 1837 ; an d the said corporation is hereby authorized to
demand and receive, for loans made, the fol!owing rates of interest,
to wit : On loans for six months or under, at the rate of six per
cent. per annum ; and on loans over six months, at the rate of eight”
per cent. per annum.

SEC. 2. Stock in said Bank, on which payments shall no: be
made in pursuance of regular calls made by the board of directors,
shall become forfeited to the said Bank, and shall be open again co
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be subscribed for, and taken by any other person or persons, in such W +
public mode as the board of directors shall prescr]be, of which %%~~le.
reasonable pubhc nouce shall be given : Provided, That said Bank .@d’ ‘~.

shall refund to the original proprietors Ihereof whatever amount
(but without interest or dividends) shall have been actually paid in
by them on such stock.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of Lhe Governor of this State, with- ~L@&~
in three months from the passage of this acb to cause public notice in ~e-
to be given, in such newspapers in this Statei and elsewhere, as ~;$~~
he Shdll judge proper, that on the first day o! May iN3Xt, h one and ~0be

hundred thousand dollars of the stock of said Bank, reserved by *r*ed
the Chmter thereof to be subscribed for bv the State, wi!! be so!! {t~t~ ‘h
at the Banking-bottse in S!iaiv,~eeto\vtl , to’tbe hi+lest bidder ; and .
on that day he shall caose to be sold, as aforesaid, for the highest
premium which can be got, the said one hundred thousand dollars
of stork, in lots of not less than ten shares, nor mm-e than fifty
shares at a time ; a:ld the said stock, when thus sold, shall be en-
tered on the books of the Btink, in the naines of the purchasers
thereof, and shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as
other stock in said Bank ; and if said s[ock should not be sold on
the said day, the smne shall be and ren-vtin opw for subscription on
the books of saici Bank until the same shall be sII subscribed for and
taken. The premiuln for which said stock shall be sold, shall be
paicl into the Siate Treasury for d]e use of tbe people of the State:
Prouided, That said Bank shall pay into the State Treasury, an-
nually, one half per cent. on the capital stock actually paid into
said Bank, to be used for State purposes ; and said Bank shall be
exempt from further taxation in consideration thereof.

AtJtJROVED, Feb. 12, 1S35.

NOTE. This act is aniended by act qfFebruary 28, 1637; and of JQ, 1837.

BANKS.

uWV ACT supplemental to
icc an act to incorporate the subscnbtirs In.fmee;

to the hank of tke state oj Illinois. ” Jan.. 16,
~S36.

S ~c. 1. Be ii enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ~:;~$;o
represented in the General Jlssemblj, That it may be lawful for the seu cupiial

State Bank of Illinois, to sell or vend at public auction, the $t~.
capid stock provided for in the second section of the act to
which this is a supplement, at any place within the limits of this
State, having given lbur weeks notice prior to such sale, in at Notice.
]e~t four of the public papers printed within this state ; and the
profits arising from such sales, shall beloug exclusively to the fi~~,.
bank, upoo the conditions as provided in the third and fourth
sections of this act.

SEC. 2. There may be established in addition to the branches A&Wand

or o&ces of discount and deposite, now provided for in the 8th ~M~d
14
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section of the act to which this is a supplement, any number not
exceeding three, at the option of said bank.

50daysad- SEC. 3. The corporation shall have fifty days in addition to
ditional
time ~IOw- tlIe time now allowed in tile 2 sth section of the act to which
ed for re- this 1s a suppletnent, for the redemption of its notes and evidences
tLd:ptimofof debt, as provided for in the above recited sectiou.

Bad to SEC. 4. The corporation or bank, shall not be entitled to the
enteTi?~~ benefits or provisions or this act, until the said corporation, in
contract
~“eh. zoo- consideration thereof, shall have entered into contract -with the
ernor lore- 0-------- -r +1-- Q---- -C 111:—-:- .- -- J.... .T. . I. . . .uu v txwr UL LUG)3LL~LeUL lIIIWIS, w reueem we loan, com-

monly called “ the Wiggins Loan,’) made by authority of the
Sttite, on the 29th day of January, A. D. 1S31, together -with
the interest which maY- hereafter accrne on said loan.

A~YROV~D, January 16, 1S36.

WV JIC T supplemental to an act entitled an act to incorporate the
president directors and compuny-of the Bank of Illinois at tSha~o-
neetown.

S Kc. 1. Be it enacted by the Peop?e of the State of Illinoi!, re-
presented in the General dssembly, That the Bank of IUino~s at

, Shaumeetown, shall have power to borrow at such rate of in-
t&7&n#r

terest as may be agreed u~oo, any sum of money not exceed-
any8um
not exceed- ing two hundred and Ml y thousand dollars, and the same to. . .
irrg 8250j-
000.

No higher
interest
than ten
per cent.

In force
March 2,
1s37.

Gouenror

loan on bond and tllortgage of unincurnbered real estate within
this state ; but no loan on such real estate shall be made in any
case for more than one half of the appraised value thereof, for
a term not less than one year, nor exceeding five years, and at
no higher rate of interest than ten per centum per annum.

APPROVED, February 29, 1837.

~J’f JC T authorizing a subscription to the
State Bank o-f Illinois.

Be it enacted b~ the Peovle of the State of

capital stock oj the

Illinois, represented
in the General Jk&nbly, T’hat tke.governorvof the state is hereby

~$~$ ‘oauthorized and required for and m the name and behalf of the
fiwoo,mo State Of Illinois to subs~ribe for the one hundred thousand
“~fi~ dollars of the capital stock of the State Bank of Illinois, re-

served for the state bv the act entitled an act to incorporate
the subscribers to the-Bank of the State of ‘Illinois, ap~roved
on the twelfth day of February one thousand eight hundred

CI* on and ttirtY-6ve, am-l be is hereby authorized and required to
treasurerto
sti bank. make orders upon the treasurer, payable to said bank for the
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whole amount of said stock, which orders the treasurer is re-
quired to pay out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

A~PROV~D, March Zd, 1837.

SEC. 1. Be itenacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re- ~~~~~$<
presented in the General J?ssembly, That the capital stock of the i~~~~ed
State Bank of Illinois shall be e.ml the same is hereby increased j!oo,~u-
in the srim of two million dollars, exclusive of the one hundred ~ b ae
thousand dollars reserved to the state, by the tirst section of an SUbS~~
act entitled ~~an act to incorporate the subscribers to tile Bank ~a~%~fl~
of the State of Illinois, ” the whole to be subscribed for by the LAe.Bg~~f
state as hereafter directed. The capital stock of the Bank of~$~,~ ~-
Illinois at Shawneetowm shall be and the same is hereby in- w,oOo-
creased in the s~~m of one million four hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be subscribed as hereafter directed ; Provided the
consent of said banks shall have been thereunto first given, by ~~~~’- 0~
an eutry on their books, under the direction of the board of be~rst
directors, which shall be certified under the seal of the corpo- ~’~
ration to the board of fund commissioners, to be elected Under h?d of
the provisions of an act entitled ‘Lan act to establish and.~&~~.
ma,intain a general system of internal improvement, ” and to
the secretary of state, the same to be by him fled in his office.

SEC. 2. Said board of Fund Commissioners be, and they are ~n~ mnz--
hereby tiutborizerl and empowered to negotiate a loan on the ~~g~~te
credit and faith of this state, as, and for the exclusive and sole a loanon

the faith of
purpose hereinafter provided, for a sum or st~ms not exceeding thesttie.
three millions of dollars, m the same may be needed and wanted Note.rcecd-
for the purposes hereinafter set forth, which shall be required $fi$~of
to be paid at such times and such installments as the same may douars.

be needed to carry into effect the object of this act. Fund com-

SEC. 3. Said board of Fund Commissioners shall constitute ~is8~.@#
certificates of stock for the said loan or loans, to be called ~~~tie
(Lthe Illillois Bank and Internal Improvement ~tock~” which ~~ ~

bear an in-
shall be signed by the governor, and countersigned by the au- tfiest~01
ditor and treasurer, with the great seal of state affixed thereto ; =wed%
bearing interest not exceeding six per centum per anntlm, pay- ~?a=~~’
able semi-annually at either of the banks hereinafter named, or Whti the
either of their branches! or at some bank in the city of New ~~~m.ay
York, Philadelphia, Boston or Baltimore, or either, as may be FaMof
agreed upon, and reimbursable at the pleasure of the state at ‘h ‘CPtigti tO

any time after the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty~ redeemsaw
and the faith of tbe state is hereby irrevocably pledged for the ‘ti~PJ th ill.

payment and redemption of the stock hereby created> and the tm~.
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interest accruing thereon. Said board of Fund Commissioners
shall take and Llse all proper means and measures for the trans-
ferring of said stock.

S~c. 4. It shall be deemed a good and valid execution
of the power to borrow herein conferred, for the said fund
commissioners to cause [he said certificates of stock, when
created, to be sold ; Prorridcd that the said stock shall not, in
any case, be soid for less than its par value.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the said board of Fund COm-
To sub-
scribe on missioners, to subscribe on behalf of the state the two millions
beh~f~f of dOilars stock, ~S provided in t])e first section of this aCt, tO
the date
Zwo ~ollo~ the State 13zw]li of iiiinois LLIltipay SUCh per centum on every
Siodof “ one huildred dollars so subscribed at the time of subscribing,
~O~aY~U~~as sl)all have been paid by each stockholder on each and every
per cen~. OIL share owned by bin], anti thereafter pay such installments as
same as
~b~wiber~ nlay be due on each one hundred dollars, at the same times
pay. and in the same proportions, and under such regulations as

now are or hereafter may be required of and adopted in rela-
tion to the individual stockholders on each share respectively

.VO~Orf,it-held by them ; Prfivided nothing herein contained slrall authorize
w-e;~it.ck a forfeiture of any interest of ‘the state in said bank in arty
:d $~~~- wise whatever to the said bank.
incurred. SEC. 6. Said board of Fund Commissioners shall, so soon as
c~m~i~- notified by the Bank of Illinois at Shawneetowrt, of their accept-
sifmem,h~ ,u~- ante and consent to the provisions of this act, as provided for
scribe in the first section of this act, subscribe on behalf of the state
~~~~~~i- for one million of stock antbrrrized to be subscribed by tbe first
~, ~Jf~- section of this act, and shall in all respects observe anti con-

“ form to the provisions of the fifth section of this act, whichqf accept-
anw are hereby expressly made applicable to their proceedings
Remain- unrler this section, the proviso inclusive ; the retaining four
~~$e~~~~ hundred thousand dollars n lay be divided into shares, and sub-
scribed as scribed for, governed, and regulated in all respects as provided
“th’r ‘t”CLfor in the original and supplements] acts incorporating and ex-

tending the charter of said Bank of ]liiuois at Shawneetowm.
COmmiS- SEC. ‘7. For the purpose of carrying into effect the provi-
~e~~timays ions of the last two sections, said board of Fund Commissioners
stock. may, from time to time, sell and dispose of the certificates of

stock authorized to be issued by the second and third sections
of this act, as the money may be needed from time to time.

Additional S EC. 8. In addition to the nine directors authorized to be
&&Pr~~- elected by an act entitled ~Lan act to incorporate the sub.
ed @ the scribers to the Bank of the State of Illinois, ” there shall be :
~e~~tatu’e”elected biennially by joint vote of both branches of the legisla.
Their POW-tore, five other rlirectors, who shall be citizens of this state, and
IYSand du- whose rights, powers and duties shall be in all respects the
ties.
Addi/iamzl same as those of the directors chosen by the stockholders.
directms SKC. 9. There shall be elected biennially, by joint vote of,tnbe op-
pointed by both branches of the General Assembly, nine directors of the
‘hc le@la- Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown, whose rights, powers and
ture.for
Bank Of It- d Uties shall be in all respects the same as those of the directors
linob at
Shaunee-

chosen by the stockholders of said Bank of Illinois at Shawn~-
t.arun. town. There may be established by tbe said Bank of Illiutm

/..”
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at Slmvneetowrr, three offices of discount and deposite, within the ‘=id bmk
Sta[e, whenever the @crest of the Community or Bank require it ItihQZZW

may estab-

for the purpose of d:scr-runt and depusite, and the transaction of~{~d~o’
such other business as UMy be legally confided to them hy said ite.
bank, uoder the pro’risi(m of its charler and this act ; and to commit
the management O( all tile aforesaid otlices Of discouuc and qeposite
under such regulations as they shall from tme to time think pru- one ~O&
dent to adop[, to SIIC.hnllmber of persons as they sha]l choose, one .St~M&d
of which offices of discount and deposlre shall be permanently es- j&~-
tablished at Jacksonville, l~ith such amount of capi[al as the nmdl-
er bank can safely supply under the prrwisions of this act, and an-
other of said otlkes or dismrnt and d~posite shall be established at one U~
Lawrenceville and me at Alton, aud in addirion to the offices ofO~~a~d@-
discount and deposite as aforesaid, the said bank may establish two ;:: d dt-
other offices of discount and depmite at such time and places, as -
may be deemed for tbe public interest.

SEC. 10. The dividends and profits declared and accruing upon, Ditiends

and from die stock, by the provisions of [his act, au[hr-rrized [o be andPrO@
of 8aid

subscribed on behalf of the S[ate in said banks, shall first be rrp- ~to~sh~t
plied to tbe payment of [he interest upon the loan or loans author-.$~?b;a~i.
ized by the provisions of this act, as \he same becomes dlle, and pet of
the balance together with tbe premiums that shall be realized by ~~t~est

lam.
the sales of certificates of stock herein authorized m be made, shall ‘~n.e
constitute a fund for, and be app]ied to, the payment of the inter- ~$~$~-
est which may be or become due and owing upon the loans effect- *CYi~tmd
ed under the authority of an act entitled an act to establish and v ~mt~~
maintain a general system of Internal Improvement, and shall be ~~~~o~-n.,
held inviolably, and a p!ied solely for that purpose and nrJIJe other,

[And the said board o Fllnd Commissioners shall adopt such meas-
ures as may be most expedient and proper for the payment of the fi~$~m
interest of the said loans when due, and whatever btilance of said of the board

dividends and profhs as may remain from time to time after th~ ~0~#$-
payment of the iuterest as aforesaid, may be deposited by said siancr?.
boat-d of Fund Comulissioners in any bank or banks of this State, ~n~n
at such rates of interest as may be agreed rrpon unti] the same may bank.

be -wanted, said banks to facilitate the transaction of the purposes ~&O&-
conternp!aled in this section, opening therefor a separate account ceiwin

to the credit of such deposites with sakl board of Fund Commis- ~jti %..-
siotlers.

SEC. 11. Said board of Fund Commissioners may deposite ~tin&~-
xvith the said banks, Wiih reference to a fair distribution of the may depos-

benefits of said deprrsites to tile dif%ent sections of the State, a]] ~~un~~~’
the funds borrowed under an act entitled an act to establish a gen- bOWaW~
era] system of Internal Improvement, and all other monies provi- ~ to -hunder the

ded for the use of the fund cre~t,ed by the act the title of which I&h.and

is hereiobefore last recited, not otherwise disposed of by law, ‘a’ntin @
general

until the same may be wanted in the progress of the works, or for ~stm of

the objects contemplated by said act, the said board of Fund Corn- ?tfid
missioners ol.r[aining such rates of interest from said banks for [he %%%
use of the same, as may be agreed upon, and said deprssites shall @AWf~*
be subject to the drafts and checks of said board of Fund Corn. ~a~d~

Fmissioners, whenever the same may be needed in the progress ~fin:$a~ @
said works, or for the objects contemplated by said act, payable V* MS,
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~fi~~b whenever they may direct. Said bank shall in all respects be, and
I .ieti10ctru~ they are l)ereby constituted made and appoittted the fiscal agents
1 BUYJCSskdl of [he State ill the collection,’ receipt, transfer, and disbursement

be the~scal
aEent3 of of the Internal Improvement funds, subject to laws now in force,
thistate. and hereafter to be made.
Bank shall SEC. 12. Said bank shall fnrnish the said board of Fund Com-
furnish missioners quarterly with statements of the amounts of capital Stock
quarterly
stiements actually paid into their respective vauks, of all the debts due and
o~tiscmdi- o~ving to the said banks, of a]] the monies remaining on deposite,
~ianto t/Le
baard. public and private, of all Lhe notes of said banks outstanding and

in circulation, the specie on hand or account of the same, together
w-it!; all such Oiki’ m~ii~h arid dihgs as may pertain IOYand are

Shall fur- conrrected with, the condition and solvency of said bank ; they
&h $ame
to @nemd

shall also lay before each house of the General Assembly, at every
a.wentbfy, at wgLdar and called se=i~n withinten days af[er tl~e nleetil:g thereo~;
7-e@ar a ~eneral statement embracing all the informauon and facts con-
and called
sessians. tamed in dte said quarterly reports.

Notes of SEC. 13. All notes issued by said banks or their branches, or
Banksha41 ot%ces of disrwunt and deposite, payable on their face elsewhere
be paid
where than in this State, shall be nevertheless payable at the said banks
issued. or briinches, or offices of discount-and deposite, which may have

issued the same, in the same manner and under the same responsi-
bilities as now are or hereafter shall be the notes of said banks or
brancbes, or offices of discount and deposite, issued by them aud

GeneraJ made payable at their colmters.
imentbly SEC. 14. The General Assembly shall have the right to exarn-
shatl have .
the ~igM ~ me hy committee into the condi[i~n Of said banks and their several
h cammit- branches and Ofices of discount and deposite, and all the books
$#i$ ~~ and accounts of said banks necessary to the, examination hereby
bank and~amh~ authorized, shall he submitted to any committee which may be ap-

Fund “ pointed by the General Assemkly for that purpose, and the Fund
COmmis- Commissioners shall also have the right to make a like examination
~}!~~y into the condition of each of said banks, and they are required to
Reguired to make biennial examinations thereof, and make reports to each
~n~#~ bi- session of the General Assembly, which may be held after the
and rwort. making of such examinations.
If the bank
accepts pro- SEC. 15. That if the banks in this act mentioned should accept
nisions ~~ & provisions of this act in the manner prescribed herein, during
‘&~&t#e the recess of the Legislature, it shall be the duty of the Governor
s~u ap- to appoint the directors trptm the part of lhe State, who shall con-
~:~ ‘ire’- tinue in office until their successors shall be elected, as prescribed
Any banks in this act, and the provisions of this act shall be considered as
hereinnamed may applicable, jointly and severally, to said banks, and either of them :
=@ PrO- may accept the same.
visions of AFPttOVED, March 4th, 1837.
thti ad.
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&~v A C T to provide jor the srtte keeping and secro-dy ‘o~ the ~;a~C~ah
Public Money. 1837. ‘

Auditar

SEC: 1. Be it enacted by thepeople Of the stat~ Of Iliinoi#, repre- ~r%lti~~
sented m the Gerwral Jlssenhbly, ‘1’hat the A\tdltor of Public Ac- st(deban~-
counts shall contract with the President and Directors of the State

Bunk SAZZU
.,-.-m’..m

Bank of Illinois, to receive upon deposite and disburse the revenue ~~,~s $
..-. -. . .

of the State upon the terms and conditions follrrwirr~ :
First. The bank shall open and keep accounts m the name of~e~t~~

the State of Iiliuois, and receive upon deposite in their branch at $~~y..
~he Seat of Government all money paid into the State Treasury, uw, and at. . b(nk #
and receive upon depos!te at t!:elr prlncl.pal bank an$ the ot,her ~[hwbr~ti
branches, all money winch may be deposited m the said prmclpal es,~L mo-

bank or any branch thereof, by any collector or agent of the :$ma{’~
State. Bunk to

Second. The bank shall be bound to pay out the money depos- ~~ $&
ited as aforesaid, ei[her at the principal bank or any branch thereof, ~P~ ti~7-
upon the warrant of the Auditor of Public Accounts. rant of au-

Third. The bauk shall be bound where money is deposited by ‘~$i gin.
the Treasurer, or any officer or agent of the State, to give a cer- ~~$flc~fie

xtificate of deposite, or receipt for tie same in the name of thejna .UULS
State of Illinois. Shall make

Fourth. The bank shall make no charge against the State for fn dti-
na charge

receiving and dkbursing the revenue as afrrresaid. bursing

SEC. Z. Upon making the contract aforesaid, the Auditor shall %%%
notify the Tre~surer thereof, aud the Treasurer shall, without de- :~&QJ~fY
lay, deposite in the branch of the Srate Bank of Illinois at Vandalia ~~~u~~ti
all money and bank notes iu his possession belonging to the State, shall de-

. pade at
and, at the end of every week thereafter, deposite in the said ~atiazti
branch bank all money and bank notes received by him during the ~Ia~ ~;ek.,
preceding week, and take certificates of deposite or receipts for ~,ttiti~.
tbe same.

S EC. 3. After the contract shall be made with the bank as here- ~armnts
in required, all warrrrnts issued by the Autlttrr shall be countersigned ~rw ~-
by the Treasurer as heretofore, and shall be made payable either M e ~a~-r
at the principitl hank or some branch thereof, to the order of the ‘(e’? ‘h
person in whose faror the same may be issued, and the place of~~kn~d
pa)-rnent shall be at the option of the payee. same

SEC. 4. After making the contract
branch

aforesaid, it shall be lawful t/weof.

for any collector of ptiblic money, to deposite all rnnney collected r%-t@at~s
in the said State Bank or any branch thereof, and certificates of ~~&*m*te
deposite or receipts in the name of the State of Illinois, shall be ~~~;~~
received by the ‘rtXXdSUWr as cash.

SEC. -5. When the Treasurer shall make his monthly reports to ~r~w~~
the Auditor as required by the act entitled an act to consolidate the SIMJL+~ie-
acts relative to the Auditor and Treasurer, and election of Attorney ~~~$&.
General, approved on the second of March one thousand eight wwtieer
hundred and thirty-three, be shall deliver to the Auditor certificates $,?&&
of deposite or bank receipts for all money paid into the Treasury ~u~itar

duri~g the preceding month. The Treasurer shall be entitled to a ~ti#~C@$t
rredlt for the amount of said certificates and receipts; and the Au-for same.

ditor shall give a receipt fbr the same.
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Auditorto SEC. 6. The Auditor shall set[le the accounts of the State withsettlewith
bad guar. the haok q~larferly; the bank shall be charged wi[h all certificates
~w~~,shall of’ deposite and receipts which may have been delivered to the
take cert@
~eOYb~-Au(~itOr by the Treasurer) and Shallbe credited by all warrants
ante paid, and ifa balance be fmmdagtainst the bank atanysuchsettle-
~~~’’&h:meut, the Auditor shall take a certificate of cieposite tberefor, and

ifa balance be found against the Smte, the Auditor shall issue a
warrant, to be countersigned by {he ‘1’reasurer, in favor of the bank
forsuchbdlaoce. Atevery such settlement, thecertiticates ofde-

~tifiorto poesite ancf receipts shall be returned to [be bank, and the warrants
publish patrlby thct)ankshal] be returnedto the Auditor, ancliojmediately
quarterly
~tdement~ after every settlement with the bank as aforesdid, the Auditor shall

“ cause a staLemeot of the amount of money received and paid out
duri~g the preceding quarter, to be published in the newspaper
pub]lshed by the p~lblic printer.

If Treasur-
SEC. 7’. If [he Treasurer shall at any time fail to make a month-

erstit fw lY report to the ALlditOr as required by law, and if it shall appear
to rwo~t to from any tnonthlv report made bv him? or from atly settlement made
Awiitor,
Auditor with the bank, ttiat the Treasuler is in default to the State, the
swgive Auditor shall give informatiory thereof to the Governor, whose duty
notice to

the Gaoer. itshall be to cause suit to be instituted upon the bond of such
~,ow$W,e Treasurer, and to coerce payment ‘of all ~ums of money recov-

-.” ,J
suit upon c1 ‘u.
the bond qf SEC. 8. Suitsma? hereafter be instituted and maintained upon
~’cmu’w. Treasurers bonds aga.mst the Treasurer and his securities. or azainst

the Treasurer or a& one of his securi~ies, without first’ establish-
ing [he liability of the Treasurer by obtaining judgment against him
alone.

Shd slot SEC. 9. The provisions of this act shall not apply to or affect
~@#-?n the disposition of any money which msy be received by the late
of Morby Treasurer from the United States, under the provisions of the act
~~~}ni- of Congress of the United States regulating the deposites of the
ted states. public money, nor any monies borrowed for purposes of Internal

Improvement.
SEC. 10. The 2t.lh section of the act errtitled an act to consoli-

ZOthSeC. ~f date & ac15 in relaticm to the Au(iitor and Treasurer, ttnd eiection
actrepealed

of Attorney General, approved March 2d, 1833, is hereby re-
peaied.

SEC. 11. This act shall take effect on dle passage thereof.
APPttOV~D, March 4[h, 1837,

~i{~y, &V ACT supplementary to an act io increase the Capital Stock

1837. of certain Banks, and to furnish means to pay the interest on fi

loan atiltorized by an act entitled ‘‘ An act to establish and main-
tain a General System of Internal Improvements, approved ..
March 4th, 183’7. ”

SEC. i. Be it enacttd Ly the people of the state of Illinois, re-
presented in the Generul Jlssetnbly, ‘I’hat the stock authrized to be
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subscribed to certain banks, by the act to which this is a supple- ~~k ofbanks
merrt, shall not be alienated before the complete redemption of the pledgedti
bonds or certificates of stock authorized to be sold by said act : ~~;;~Y
provided, That if upon the falling ~ue of any of the principal of~ti ~~lm.
said bonds or certificates, that. it shad be lawful for the State to sell @ lm-protlcmerlts.
a sufficient portion of said stock for the payment of said bonds or m~tio.

certificates. %%%%1
APPROVED, 21st Julyj 1S37. .avti

‘w&n the
same be-
wmea due.

AV JIC T to suspend, jor a limited tirrte, Certain Laws in relation Inf~
to the Banks in this Stute. 21stJuly,

1837.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the S[ate of Illinois? rep-
resented in the Genercd Jlssembly, That every provision of law, Fm~ Of

requiring or authorizing proceedings against any bank in this State, ~=;$t~
wi[h a view to forfeit its charter, or wind Up its concerusj or Which %mrksW-

requires said bank to suspend its OperatiOIJS and proceedkgs, in fi~~~ a
consequence of its reftlsal m pay its notes or evidences of debt in ~tw.
specie is hereby suspended until the end of the next general or
special session of the General Assembly, unless the banks shall
have generally resumed specie payment at an earlier date, in which &Y&fW
case the Governor shall give notice thereof by proclamation, and tih ~. -
the said bank shall, witilin twenty days thereafter, also, resume ~n k’toT:.

specie payments : Provided, homeuer, That to secure the benefit ~&%-

of the foregoing provision, said bank shall agree to conform to, and ~++ons,. . . . . . . rc8trtctt0n8,
comply -wi[b, the following condmons, restrtcuons and hmltatlons~ lirnti~ti,
viz :

First-That it will not, either directly or indirectly, divide or ~~rst.
pay among i{s stockholders, or to any person for them, a~ly divi-
dends, interest, or profits whatever, until it shall bona fide resume
dJL! payment of its notes and evidences of debt in specie ; which
dividends shall be retained in bank as an additional security to the
holders of its trotes.

Second—’rbat it will not, directly or indirectly, during the sus- ~ewd,
pension of specie pay,nent, se]], dispose of, or part wi[b any of its
specie, or goid or silver buliiun, except for tbe put poses of change
to the amount of five dollars, or under the sum of five dol!ars.

~/tird-T’hrit it wi]l furni~h nlonth]y, upon the oa[h of its presi- n~rd.
dent or cashier, to the Executive of the State, a full and complete
slatement of the condition and financial operations of said bank and
branches, vrhich shall be published in the newspaper of the State
printer.

l’eurth-That it wi~ notj directly or indirectly, issue or put Fourth.

into circulation, during the period of it5 suspension of specie pay-
ments, atty bank bill or note, or any evidence of debt by which the
amount of its circulation shall be increased bevond the amount of
capital stock actually paid in hy tbe stockhoid&s.

Fifth-That it wi]l receive upon deposite any funds belonging ~Jth.

to the State, which may be required to be so deposited, and pay
15
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the same out upon the order of the proper officer, or agent of the
State, in kind, free from charge ; and also all funds heretofore de-
posited by the State.

sixth. Sixth-That unlil the banks sbdl resume specie payments, c iti-
zens tind resideuts cf this State, WIIO are indebLetl [o d]em upon
notes heretofore discounted, shall be allowed to pay their debts in
installments, at the rate of ten per cent. upon each and every re-
newal of the amount originally due, upon condition that such debt-
ors shall execute new notes, with satisfactory security, anti pay the
aforesaid per cen[. and the interest in advance, according to

Prowko. the usage wrd custoin of banking. Proru/erl, That this section
shall not apply to notes or bonds assigned or endorsed to the
Tua,,;<.

Smcnth. Seuenth-That any violation of the provisions of this act, or anY
failure to COmrJ]y with and conform to the same, shall subject the
bank in default to a forfeiture of its charter.

SEC. ~. Whenever any bank shall acf ept the provisions of this
p%~~to~act, and the president thereof sbidl filrnish the Governor with a
bank to

furnish go-
certificate of tbe fact of such acceptance, under their corporate

wrnor with seal, the Governor sbal} issue a proclamation, stating the fact of
c~~mac. such acceptance ; and from and after dle date of surh ~roc]arxa-

sh~t iWILe tion, snch bank shall be considered as being enti ded to all the
prOclama - benefits hereby conferred, and bound by all the conditions, rest,ric-tian.

tions and limitations herein contained.
SRC. 3. This act shall not be construed so as to impair any

~%%fi;s rights required by individuals, or to exonerate the bank from any
not impair- ]iabi]ity to the holrfer~ of its notes, for the non-payment of the
ed by this
ad. same ; and the provisions of this section shall apply as well to

notes heretofore issued as to notes which may hereafter be
issued.

APPROVED ,$llst July, 1s37.

BANK DEBTORS. *

h.efbw:
~JV JIC T for the bene$t of bank debtors.

la35. ‘ SEC. 1, Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of lllinois,
represented in the General ~ssembly, That every person indebted
to dle State Bank (cashiers, purchasers of bank property and

Inierestcollectors, excepted, ) shall be allowed to pay such debt or debts in
andpcrf of three annual ins[almentsl and that all interest now due, and twenty-
pri?l+l
~,~ti,d. five per cent of the principal, shall be remitted.

SEC. 2. That all persons desirous of taking the benefit of this
~~n~: to act, shall apply to the Treasurer of the State, or any other collector

benglt of or agent of dle said State Bank, and cancel all obligations of in-
this act, debtedness subsisting between such persons and the Bank, by
&dctOpro- giving their promissory notes, under seal, with approved security,

* See CC&late Bank.”
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payable as provided in the (irst section of this act, to the governor
of the state for d]e use of the people of the state ; and all pro-
missory notes or other ol.rligatioms thus executed, shall be in con-
sideration of the forbearance and indulgence herein exterrrled, and
no plea to t!le consideration or the constitutionality of the bank, shall
be considered valid in law, or received in any court, before which
actions may be trrought for the recovery of d]e debts or obligations
hereby created.

APPROVED Feb. 13, 1S35.

,VOTE. Tlzis act rc!a’cs only to the Oid State Bank.

,.

I CANAL COMMISS1ONERS.

JLV .(IC T to abolish the ofice of Caned Conlmissioners. In force
March 1,

SEC. 1.Be it enacted by the people of the Stcde of Illinois, re- 1833.
presented in the General Jlssemblj, That ~he ofice of canal cmn- ~fi of
missioners, created by an act entitled “ An act to prowde for c.?+ wm-
constructing the Illinois and Michigan canal, ” approved January ~~yw~
22, ls~~, and further by an act enti[]ed “ An act to amend ‘an act

to provide for the construction of the Illinois and Michigan canal,’ “
approved February 15, 1S31, be, and dw same is hereby abolished.

Sgt. 2. The brmd of canal commissioner’s sha]], as soon as
may be, pay over and deliver to the treasurer of this state, +1 STMZ~e-
moneys in their ~ossession, ‘belonging to, or connected wltb said lin~ 0~~

canal ftmd ; and shall in like manner, deliver to the auditor of ~OA~~.’ ,
public accounts, the brroks, papers, and vouchers, belonging to, or int~zr.
connected with said board of canal commissioners, tc be filed and ‘osses--
preserved in his ofice,

S DC. S. And the [reamer of said board shall, in like manner,
deliver and pay over to the treasurer of this state, all mooeys in his neaw~~
hands belonging to the canal fuod ; and shall also deliver over to Of utnd

fund .haJ1
the auditor of public accounts all books, papers, and vouchers! delin~ ~
having relation to the canal grant or fund, and the acts and doings he.
of the said canal commissioners, in his haods, either as treasurer
or secretary to the said board of commissioners, to be preserved
as above.

SEC. 4. The auditor of public accounts, attorney general, and
treasurer of this “state, s}td], immediately after filing said papers, AUd@, ~-
&c. proceed to examine and adjust tbe salne ; and if upon ex- ~~~~
amination they shall find tbnt any of the officers aforesaid have not ad trea~.
faithfully and fairly srccounted for, and paid over, all n}oneys ~1-hicbthe ~ =Zrs

rer to adjust

J ;aidhave come to their hands hy virtue of their said offices, or have of t
paid otit any moneys not authorized b~~law ; that said auditor and ~m~~~nd
treasurer shall cause suit to be commenced upon the official bond treammw.

of any such ofiicer as aforesaid, as soon as practicable, and prose- c=
cute the same with reasonable diligence to final judgment and %~~{ ‘
execution ; ~d ~1 moneys received from any of said officers shall COW@.
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be deposited in the [reasuryof this state. The circuit court of
Fayette county shall have anrl take jurisdiction of such suit, and
for that purpose may direct all necessary process to any countyin
the state.

&d.1W@ SEC. 5. It shail be the dutyof the audittrr, attorney general,
their.pro- and treasurer to tnalie and report a detailed statement of their
~~d~~~jl,$proceerlings herein to d~e next general assembly of this state.
tire. = This act to take effect and be in furce from and after its passage.

APPROVED March lst, 1833.

CANALS.

AN’ 3C T for the constrttc[ion of the Illinois and JWichigan
lnp~ Canal.. .
1S36.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
t%vemor presertted in the General dssernbly, That the governor of :bis state
authm+ed be, and he iS hereby, authorized and empowered to negotiate a
~~~~~ Ioarl orI the credit and faith of this state, as hereinafter provided,
thefdh of for the purpose of aiding in connection with such other means as
thestate. may be hereaf[er received from the government of the United

Stares, in the construction of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, a
sum not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, which shall be
required to be pard at such times and by inskdrnents, as the same
may be needed in the progress of the said work, as near as the
same can be estimated.

S Ec. 2. The covernor shall cause 10 be constituted certificates
of stock for tbe said loan, to he called the ~~Illinois and MichiganCwti)fmhs _ . _

of stock.

Fatih qf
the state
ptedged.

Tran.yfer-
+-dof

Canal Stock” signed by the Auditor , and countersigned by ~be
Treasurer, bearing an iuterest not exceeding six per cent. per annum
payable semi-annually, at the bank of the state of I]linois or any of
its branches+ or at some bank in the cities of New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston or eidler, as may be agreed upon, and reimbursable
at [he pleasure of the state, at anytime after tbe year one thousand
eight bunded and sixty, and the fai[b of the state is hereby irre-
vocably pledged for the payment of the stock hereby created, and
tbe interest accruing thereon.

Src. 3. The governor shall take and use all proper means and
nleasures for the transferring of the said stock.

SEC. 4. It shall be deemed a good execution of the said
“.

power, to norrow, Ior the governor to crtu.se the said certificates
cmtifi~e’ of stock, when created to be sold ; Provided, that the said stockof daekto
be sold. shall not in any case be sold for less than its par value.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the governor to cause the snirl

Mmies to
monies from time to time, when paid or advanced, to be deposited

bedcposited in some safe bank or banks un[il wanted for use, at the best irt-
~~ ‘t terest that can be obtained Ior it, to be drawn out as hereinafter

provided, taking therefor the proper securities for the safe keelJing
of the same.
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SEC. 6. The money thus loaned, the premiums arising from ~t ~-
thesaleof any stock thus created, the proceeds of the canal lands ~’~~.nd
and town lots, and all of the monies in any way arising froin the ‘
contermp]ated canal , shall constitute the canal fund, and shall be
used for canal purposes, and for no other whatever, urltil the said
canal shall have heen completed ; Provided, that nothing berein ~WU*OC
contained shall be so construed as to prevent appropriations from
being made, out of the saicl fund for semi-annual prryment of the
interest upon the canal stock herein authorized to be created, and
the governor is hereby authorized to cause the said interest, to be
paid out of the said fund.

fjEc. 7. The governor of this s!ate by and with ~he advice ~f Gme~ti
the senate, silaii appoint tiwee pdctxtii and s’kiihri citmens of ilws :;~~~
state to constitute a board, trr.be known by the style and descrip- “
tion of ‘~the Board of Commlsslooers of the Illinms and Michigan
Canal “ and he shal! designate cne of said commissioners to be
president thereof, one to be treasurer rmd one to be actiug com-
missioner ; whenever any vacancy shall occur in the said board of
commissioners by death resignation or from arty other cause the ~-~w,
governor of this state shall fill such vacalmy during the recess of h ‘lled-
the legislature, and the governor shall have power to remove
from office any canal commissioner for good cause which he
shall make known in a communication to the next ensuing General
Assembly.

SE c. S. The board of commissioners to be appointed as afore- TW of
said shall hold their office until the first Monday in January ‘~we”
1837, and thereafter the said board of commissioners shall be
biennially appointed in such manner as tbe legislature may from
time to time direct.

SEC. 9. The acting commissioner shall be allowed a salary of fi[a~.
twelve hundred dollars per annum, and the rest of tbe board shall
each be allowed a compensation of three dollars per day while
necessarily employed in the business of the canal.

SEC. 10. The said board of commissioners is hereby constitu- ~neorpm-a-
tetl a body politic and corprmte with full power and autbr-m(y in “d”
their corporate natne to contract and be contracted with, sue and
be sued, defend ancl be defended, plwad and be impleaded, in a]l
the matters and t])in gS relating to them as cana] commissioners,
and they shall hare and use a common seal Of such device as the
governor may direct.

SEC. 11. The boardshallappoint a secretary, whose duty it ~. ~Point

sh~ll be to keep a true record of a]l t~leir proceedings ; ti]ey sha]l a ‘~etav.
hold uarter yearly meetings, and special meetings whenever any

?two o them, or the acting ~ommissioner may desire it, any two
of them shall constitl]te a quorum to do business.

SEC. 12. Before entering upon the duties of their office each C~~*-
of the said commissioners SMI Inake oat}) or afi~rl]atior-r, faithful- ~~=~
ly, honest]y, Z@ truly to execu[e and discharge a]l the duties and
obligations herein imposed. upon [hem, and each of them as canal
commissioners, and they shall severally give bonds to the governor
and bis successors in office for the use of tbe state, in the sum of
ten thousand dollars with sufficient securities, for the faithful dis-
charge of the duties imposed upon them by this act; Prm”&d, z%-.
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that the governor may at any time require additional bonds of said
treasurer, whenever he may think that the safety of the funds re-
quire it.

when S ~c. 13. Whenever all or any part of the money upon any
~on~J due Con[ract sba]l become due. it shall be the duty of the treasurer to

“&m~%~ draw his warrant or checli, therefor in favor of the contractor,
check On
bank.

upon the bank or banks in which the canal fund shall have been
Amen&d.* deposited, which warrant or check, shall be countersigned by the

acting comn)issioner and shall be under the seal of the board.

C?mmis- SEC. 14. It shall be the duty of the acting commissioner to
;fla~~ obtain from the cashier of the banli, or banks, in which the said
quarterly, fund shall have been deposit ed, a quarterly report, exhibiting a
repm-tjrmntrue accoLmt Of a]! rnc!?ies received in deposite cm account of the

&~~&}&e canai fUOdand paid out of the said tlrnd during lbe previous quar-
board. ter, which report shall be laid before the board of canal commis-

sioners, and wi lhin twenty days thereafter, shall be examined by
the said board, and compared with the accounts of the treasurer
and an entry shall be made in the books of the said board that the
said examination has been made by (hem, and that the two ac-
counts correspond, if SLC1lbe the case, and each commissioner
present shall sign his name to the record of such examination.

Commk.- SEC. 15.It sba]] be the duly ‘of the acting corrlmissioner ;
sioner.s to
mntract for

1st. To make under tbe direction of the board, all necessary
m~~~ contracts for the supply of material, and tile performance of

~ labor.
Conduct of 2nd. To inquire into the official conduct of the agen:s, clerks,
~ w%=. superintendents, and all subordinate officers and -t:) receive and

hear all complaints that may be preferred agair,st t!lem.
To enfwce Sd. To enforce the faithful execution by all persons concerned,
duties.
To examine

of the duties and obligations imposed tlpon them by this act..
state of q[h. To examine frequently and carefully, into the state of the
cunut and Cana], and the progress of the works thereon.
Iume super-
intsndance 5th. To have the itnmediate care and superintenditnce of the
thsreof.
Descl-ip-

canal and all matters relating thereto.

him. SEC. 16. The said canal shall not be less than forty-five feet
wide at the surface, thirty feet at the lmse, and of sLifftCieIltdepth
to imure a navigation of at least four feet, to be suitable for ordi-
nary canal boat navigation, to be supplied with water from Lake
Michigan and SUCIIother sources as the canal commissioners may
think proper, and to be constructed in the manner best calculated
to promote the pertnanent interest of the countr}~ ; resewing
ninety feet on each side of said canal, to enlarge ‘its capacity,
whenever in the opinion of the board of canal commissioners, the

P*o. public good shall require it ; Provided, that aIl persons who have
purchased, or shall hereafter purchase lands fronting tbe said canal
shall be permitted to lease from the said board tile said reserved
ground On each side of said canal, from year to year, or until the
said grnund shall be wanted to eularge [he capacity of said canal, ‘
for tbe best price that can be obtained, to be paid inro the canal ,.
fund.

* &C QCt Of ikfad 2d, 1s37.
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SEC. 17. They shall take efficient and proper measures for the ~easures
immediate construction of the said canal ; shall put such parts of.f07 ‘n-
it as they may deem proper under contract as herein provided and

sk-ucting.

shall have the <eneral care and superintendence [hereof.
SEC. 1S. ‘rhey shall inspect and examine into the accounts, Furnish

books, state of the treasury, and all of the proceedings of the ‘cam”
treasurer and of tile acting commissioner.

S EC. 19. They sbal} furnish the acting commissioner with all l’OWSYS.
proper means and facilities, that may be necessary to enable him
to discharge tbe duties herein imposed upon him.

SEC. 20. They shall h~ve full power and authority in their fl~USMa
good j:ldgment. t-o do, -in rel@n to Lhe construction and com.ple- Stream.
tion ot the said caualj ai} thmgs7 not otherwise herein provided
for.

SEC. 21. It shall be lawful for them to enter upon and use any
lands, water, streams and materials of any description necessary
for the prosecution of tbe works contemplated lJy this art.

SEC. 92. They may employ such and so many, agents, .engi- TO:,:~n-
neers, surveyors, draftsmen and other persons as they may Jtldge ~neers.

necessary to enabie them to discharge their duties as commission-
ers, and may pay such compensation as they shall judge reruonable
to each person so emplotyed.

SEC. 23. Public notme shall be given of the time and place N~~ of
atwhich proposals will be received for entering into contract ; ~~O~J#-
which notice shall be previously published for at least six weekst tracie.

in a newspaper printed at Chicago and in such other papers either
in this state or elsewhere as may be deemed proper.

SEC. 24. Proposals for contracts shall be sealed and shall be Proposeds.

for a sum definite and certain, as to the price to be paid or re-
ceived, and shall be let to the lowest and most responsible bidder,
accompanied with good and sufficient securi[y for the faithful per-
formance of such contract.

S ~c. 25. Anti it shall be the dt~:y of the commissioners to let. To /et our

out all contracts for labor on coud}tions to be expressed in the W~TaCts-
ccmtracts, as will authorize said commissioners to declare all con-
tracts to be abandoned and to re-let the same to more efficient con-
tractors, whenever in the opinion of tbe acting commissioner, or the
principal engineer on the work, [he contractor or contractors refuse
or neglect to prosecute his or their contract, with a force pro-
portionate m the amount of work to be performed and the time
within which the same, by the terms of the contract is required to
be completed ; and in all cases where an unfinished contract shall
be declared to have been abandoned as aforesaid, the per centage
on the amount of work performed, which the commissioners are
required ‘to re[ain until the completion of the job, shall be forfeit-
ed to the use of the canal fund.
-- S KC. 26. All contracts concerning the contemplated canal @tracts io

shall be made in writing, under the seal of the board, and of each $~~!,~
contract, three copies shall be executed by the parties one of
which shall be retained by tbe board, and one shall be immediately
forwarded to the auditor of public accounts, and by him bled in his
office.

SEC. 27. All materials procured or prtrtkdly procured under Maf~”aZS
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Death of
retractors. Slla][ at the ~inle of his rjecease, be inrle~ted to ans laborers for

any. contract witf~ the commissioners, shall be exempt from exe-
cutmn ; but iL shall be the duty of the commissioners to pay the
money due for such materials to the judgment creditor of the con-
tractor under whose execution such materitils might have been
sold upon his producing to therm due proof that his execution
would have so attached, aud such payment shall be held a valid
payment on the contract.

SEC. 2s. In case of the death of any canal contractor who

Proviso.

Rules and
regula-
tions.

work done on the caua], it shall be lawful for the ~oard, if they
think proper to pay such laborers out of any money that may be
due to the deceased contractor, and the receipt of such laborers
shall be a gorxi voucher in oflset to the sum due the deceased con-
tractor, from tle buar(l, m-r the final settlement between [hem and
his executors or administrators ; Proridtid, (hat the said persons
shall first obtain a jtldy-nent against !be administrator of such de-
ceased contractor, and produce a certificate from the court, judge
or j[[stice of the peace, that the jud%ment was rendered for work
done on the canal or for materials ~rnished therefor and for no
Other cause.

S EU. 2?. The borrrd shall from time to time make such rules
and regulations, not inconsistent, with the laws of this state, in
respect to ~he persons employed about the canal, injury done to
the said canal or locks, and the management and navigation of tbe
same, and impose such forfeitures of money for the breach of
such rules and regulations, as they may judge reasonable, but
no forfeiture im~osed. shall fir a sinzle offerrce exceed the sum
of Mty dollars o~er and above the am&rnt of actual damage done.

To be post- S EC. 30. They shall cause a srrficient number of such rules
ed.

IV&d in
Audilor’s
oh.

To select

~~~~te’ route, and select such places thereon as mny be eligible for town
and lay Of si[es, and cause the same to be laid off into town lots, and they

and regulations to” be posted up for public inspection, and shall
transmit a copy of them, from time tn time to the governor, as
they may be rnadc, in their next quarterly and arruual reports.

SEC. 31.Allrules, regulations, and forfeitures, established by
them as aforesaid, shall be filed in the office of the auditor, and a
copy thereof certified by him under his hand and seal of office,
shalt be received in all courts of law ~s due proof, that such
rules, regulations and forfeitures were by them established.

SEC. 32. Tbe commissioners shall examine the whole canal

to18” - shall cause the canal lands in, or near Chicago, suitable the~efo~,
to be laid off into town lots.

To SW lots SEC. 33, And the said board of canal commissioners shall on
in c~~cag’o[he L}ven[ieth day of June next, proceed to sell the ]ots in the
and crt-
tows. town of Chicago and such ~art of the lots in the town of Ottowa,

as also fractional section fif[een, adjoining the town of Chicago,
it being first laid off and subdivided into town lots, streets, and
alleys, as in their b~st ‘trdgment will best promote the interest of

PTmiso. the said canal fund ; i rouided alrca~s, that before any of tbe
aforesaid town lots shall be offered for sale, public notice of such
sale shall have been given in such newspapers, not less than five
in number, inc]uding t]]e one printed at Vandalia, either in this or
other states as the board may think best, at least eight weeks prior
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to any sa!e ; Provided further, that if no sale be made on the day
herein named, such sale may he made at any time thereafter, upon
giving the notice anli upou the terms herein required.

S EC. 34. It shall be the duty of the canal commissioners, before To make
the cloy appointed for any sale of IOIS, to make a list of the lots in- ~Ot~,~C.old a list of

tended to be otlered, describing rhern by their numbers, and value,
each lot separately and certify the same under their hands and seals, titi~y the
which list and certificate shall be filed with the treasurer and pre- ;:~ffz~flt$
served, and no lot shall be snld for less chau the valuation ; and all
lots remaining unsold shall be again advertised for sale in the man-
ner aforesaid, and s-rid commissioners shall continue from time to
tinle to advertise for sale all lots remaining unsold, at any public !.hd de.

sa]ei l.mtil lhe whole shall be sold, and no Ioi s!]all be so!d, except
at a public sale, to the highest bidder ; Prrwided, that all persons Praviso.
who may have made improvements upon any of the IOIS authorized ~~P?O=e-
to be sold, shall be permitted to remove such improvement at any ~e~~$may

be remocedtime before the day fixed for [he sale of any such unproved lots, ~fwe Sale,
being responsible for all unnecessary damage done or suffered by
such removal.

S cc. 35. The terms of sale shall be as follows, to wit : one Z’ermS~f
fourth of the purchase money to be paid in advance at the time of sale.
purchase, and notes taken for the payment o,f the residue in three
equal annual instahnents, bearing an inlerest of six per cent. per
annum, payable annually in advance, and a failure to pay such in-
terest or the residue of such principal within twenty r-lays after the
same or any installment thereof becomes due, shall forfeit to the
state for the benefit of the canal fund, the said lot or lots, and all
claim thereon ; and if any purchaser before forfeiture, shall comm-
it unnecessary waste, upon any lot or lots not paid for, he, she. ~mte.

“or they, so offending, shall be subject to an action at law for
damages to said comtnissioners, and a certificate of the ac[ing com-
missioner of any forfeiture, shall authorize the sheriff of the proper
county, with the posse comitatus, to give such board possession of
such forfeited Iot or lots, on behalf of dle state, and the lot or lots
so forfei(ed as aforesaid shall be re-sold without let or stay, extent
of time nr subsequent relief of any kind whatever, the same bring-
ing theappraised due.

SEC. .36. In all sales of canal lots, the secretary and treasurer ~ecr.tary
shall act as register, and receiver, and shall be governed by the ~~$m~oe~~
same rules, that now govern registers and receivers in the United as register

States’ land ofiices in this state, except as is herein provided. and ~eceiv-

SEC. 37. It shall be the duty of the treasurer upon the payment %easurer

of the purchase money, to grant to the purchaser or purchasers, a ~~fi~~e
certificate?, containing a description of the land or lots purchased, *Amende~.

iltld the price for which the same was sold, and shall forward a dn-
plicate of such certificate to the auditor of the state, who shall
record the same ; and the person holding such certificate, shall
upon presenting the same to the governor receive a patent for the
land described therein, signed by ths governor, and countersigned
by the secretary of state, with the seal of the state affixed thereto.

SEC. 3S. All monies paid to the treasurer for the purchase of .t?aneysta

* i% aetof Jan.1G,1s37,title ccConvo~ances.”
16

.
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k depsiied any canal lands or lots shall be by him immediately deposited in
in bud. some bank, under the di~ection Of the governor, for the payment

of ihe interest of the carial loan, and ihr-work rlone on the”c~nal.

v SEC. 39. N’ooe of the board of earial commissioners shall bei o c0mmi8-
sioner to allowed to purchase any of the canal lands m- lots herein authorized
purchase
lands or to be sold, nor shall they, or either of them directly m- indirectly,
lots’. be concerned in any such purchase or have any manner of interest

therein, and all sales in which r!~esaid commissioner, or any of them
shail be in any way interested, shall be absohltely null aurl void,
the pwchase money shall be fori’cited, and the land shall revert to
ibe canal Fund ; but said canal com,nissioners or either of them, are
hereby reqnired and authorize(i to bid for any tract or IOLof land,

~mm~- so offered for sale, if in their opinion the interest of the canal fulld
s-bnerto W requires it, and in such case the bid shall be in tbe name of such
for landsm
lots for he
8h!tl

Proviso.

Persona
combining
at S& not
tobid
again.d
eaeh other.

proviso.

Rew?me,
tou., 4%
pledged.

Make t-e-

commissioner for the use of lbe state, and the said lot or tract shall
revert hy such bid to the state for the use of the canal fund, and
shall be subject to salo thweafLer, as other lots or tracts are now,
or hereafter may be by law subject to sale. Any commissioner
who shall be g[lili~ of a violarion of the provisions of this sectiun,
shall be deemed to have perpetrated a fraud, and upon indictment
and conviction thereof, ill any court havin~ competent jurisdiction,
shall be punished by forfeitiu-e of his odice, and fined in a sum not
less than one thousand nor more ~han five thousand dollars ; Pro-
vided, that a prosecution for such offenrx shall be commenced,
withtn ten years after the commission of the same.

SEC. 40. If any two or more persons shall combine themselves
together for the purpose of lessening competition at the saie of any
of the canal lands or lots, or if they shall agree or have any under-
standing among themselves, that they will not bid uprxt one another,
at any such sale for the purpose of obtaining ihe said canal lands or
lots at a low price ; the same shall be deerned a fraud and any per-
son or pers(ms convicted thereof, in any court having competent
jrtrixlic[ion, shall be fined in a sum not less than. one hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, one moiety thereof, to the use of
the person informing, and the od]er moiety to the canal fund, and
any patent issued for any lands or lots purchased as aforesaid shall
be absolutely null and void ; the money paid therefor shall be for-
feited, and the lands or lots so purchased shall revert to the canal
fund. And it is hereby declared to be the duty of the state’s attor-
ney to prosecute for all such offences ; Provided, that all such
prosecutions, shall be commenced within ten years after the COID-
mis~ion of t]]e offence.

SEC. 41. The revenue arising from the Illinois aud Michigan
canal, and from {be lands granted, or that may hereafter be granted
to the state of Illinois, by t!le Congress of the United States, for
the construction of the said canal, and the nett tolls thereof, are
hereby pledged for the payment of the interest accruing on the
stock, that may be created in pursuance of this act, and for the
reimbursement of the urincii)al of the same.

SEC. 42. The boa~d of’ comrnissiooers, shall, quarterly, viz :
fit ti the on the first Monday of lMarch, June, September and December in
governor each year, make a-minute and particular report to the governor,
quarterly.

which report shall set forth in a plain and intelligible manner, all of

.

4

*.
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their acts and doings in relation to the said canal, and the canal
lands and lots, all of the muney received and expended, die tiork
done, and the price allowed for the various kinds of work, the con-
tmcts made, wilh whom made, and the security given, the number
of engineers, draftsmen , clerks and agents, of every description by
them empl{.)yed, and dle amount O( cotnperwatirm l)aid to each, the
progress of the canal, their contemplated plans fcr the next three
months, with an estimate of Lhe probable amount of money, tkat
will be required to be expended for canal purposes, during that
time, together with such OIIWImatters and things as they may see
fit to add ; and also the amount, time and rate of any loan made by
virtue of this act, which report or Ibe outlines thereof, the gover-
nor shall cause Lo be published.

SEC. 43. They sl]all annually on the first Monday of December, Annrmi re-

make a report “to the governor, setting forth all of their act and do- Pt.
in,qs in relation to the canal and canal lands and lots, during the
p~evious year, in ]ike manner as is required of them in their quar-
terly reports, containing such statements and estimates for the year
as their quarterly reports do for the quarter.

Size. 44. The said canal shall commence at or near the town ~rnenw-
of Chicago, ou canal lands and shall terlninate near tile mouth of :~~:~
the little Vermilhon in La Salle county and on land owued hy~be tti. -
state. L--

SEC. 45. The act, entitled an act for the construction of the Ad rep~-

Illinois and Michigan canal, approved February [he tenth eighteen ‘d-
hun(ired and thirty-fn-e, is hereby repealed, and any canal commis-
sioner heretofore aplointed under any law of this state be and the
same is hereby declared to be out 0[ office from and after the pas-
sage of this act, any law to the contrary notwitkn-rdi ng.

APPROVED, Jan. 9, 1S36.

AN’ ACT to umend an act entitled an act for the construction of :g<T2d
the Illinois and ~%higwa (km-d, approred Jun. 9th, 1S36. 1837. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Jlsscrnbly, That there shall be elected at
tbe present session of the legislature, by [he joint vote of both Uectti ~,
houses, three practical and skilkrl citizens of this state, to constitute ~~~k~$
the Board of Commissioners of the Illinois and ~MichiganCanal, one tiree om-

of whom s11311be designated as the President, one as ‘rreasurer, and mi~~~~~.
ONW the Acti~g Commissioner of said board. The said President ‘dditti~
and Treasurer, m addition ‘~, the other duties required of them, by ~~d%f:
the act to whir~ “--- H an amendment, shall also whenever the ~rewurm.
public good tnay r~quire dle same, exercise all d)e duties. and per- ~~lpm.
form all tbe services required by said act, of the acting cnm- foW tti
missioners. Each and every one of Ihe commissioners a(oresaid, ~~~n~@
when in the discharge of the duties of acting commissioner, shall M* ,
be subject to the order of the board. tier.
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SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the cr)mmissionms author-
ized to be elected by this act, to proceed immediately and without
delay, to ihe prosecution and final completion of said c:ma], upon
the plan proposed by the- act to which this is an amendment, and
upon (I]c plan set out upon by the commissioners in the year 1836,
in all respects.

Spc. 3. That the said commissioners shall reauire a survey and. ,
g~,r~f%~ exan)ina:ion of the route of said canal as now established. bv some.-y ... .. ....
@@C~r skiltiul engineer, who shall reilort to the said board of comnjissiort-
sllall vcport
to boflrd of ers, who shall 8]50 report the same to the next sessiou of the
Com - General Assembly. The said examination shall be made with a.
~~t~~~~” view of ascertaining whether there is a sufficiency of water within
s“tf-f?iciedto t~!~ ]~rritimnte ~:!:!!~~~!y of th~ st~tc ~f I]]~tj~:-. , . . . . ..mu -
SUpp !>, a

m, i~ “tis~ i~ ~itppl~- ii

canal qf canal of tile srune size and dimensions, as the one now con-
sc~e wzc templated to be constructed upon the summit level of said line of
~n~$~~~ canal, tbe said engineer authorized to be employed under this act,
ted. shall take such oath as to the correctness of his estimates, surveys,
h’ngCneer
to be e7n-

and conclusions as are Llsual]y required of engineers.
Pluyedshall S cc. 4. Said board shall also as soon as convenient, authorize
~~e~th ‘f a survev and eslima[e to be made of the route of a canal, diverging
timates and frtirn~ll~ ~’in trunk of the Illinois and Jlicbiqan canal, through the
sumey.~.d ~oard ~@@]-ge-nash-ke Swamp and Grassy Lake, 10 jnterse~t ttje
shatl eal@et river at tbe nearest practicable point, the said work to be
au~lwn“ze
SUm8JQf constructed whenever the state of Indiana shall undertake a corres-
can~ route. poritding work, connecting her system of internal improvements
~~~~~C~e~will] the Illinois and Michigan Canal.
when state SEQ. .5. Said commissioners when elected, before entering upon
?ffndian~ the \duties of their office, shall take and subscribe the following
shall un-
dertake. oatlr, viz : I do solemnly swear in d~e presence of Abnigh(y God,
cOnt-
missioners

that I tin not own land on tlr adjoining the canal route, and that I
shal[ take am in “no m’anner, either direc[ly or indirectly, interested in any
,,tie OOtk.Iakld within ten miles of said contemplated canal, fiwther :ban aand sub-

comrnon irlterest as a citizen of this state, and that I will not buy
or trade in any land ou Ibe route, or within ten miles of the same,
during the tllne dxtt I act as canal commissioner, and that I wi]l
faithf(llly discharge the duries of canal comn~issioner according to
law, and the best of my abilities : so help me God.

Gm- SEC. 6. ‘1’he said commissioners S.lla]]nave power to se]] such
~~~~:a~; parts of the canal lands in the township in which Chicago is
~O~oer~0~C[[~ituated, and stlc~l a~lernate lots in ~llcll to~vn sites at the terlnlmd-
parts qf tion, and olong the canal route, as are or may be laid out by dlernj
~~,~!~~$ as may be necessary to produce the sum of one million of dollars,
tmonship, -
to produce
1,000,000
0 t“ dollars.

Promko.

com-
mission m-s
shall have
power.

soch sales shall in all respects be made in the same manner and
upon the same terms as the sales authorized by the act to which
t!lis is an amendment, Provided, That said sales may be made at
such place m places, as the said commissioners may deem for the
interest of the s(ate.

SFC. 7. Tbe said commissioners, shall have power to cause
surveys of sLich town sites as they may select, m be laid out by
such person or persons as they may think proper, the plats of such
towns certified by snch person or persons so employed, and said
commissioners sb~l be recorded in the Recorder’s office in the
county where such town is situated, and such plat so certified and
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recorded or an attested copy thereof, shall be evidence in any ~ttesteet. . copyqfplatcoLmt of law or equity m this stare, and plats of such to~vn ;ILM> AS/Lk ~i.
sub-divisions O( sections or surveys, which have been made aod d~ce in
certified by the former commissioners, shall also be recorded in ~.,O~any court of

tbesame manner, and have the same validi:y as aforesaid. equity.

SEC. 8. ‘1’he said commissioners shrdi construct. a navigable NdV@b[e
feeder from the best practicable point on Fox river, to thef~q;~u~ee
Illinois and Michigan canal at t!le town of Ottawa, and such basins -
or later~l canal connecting the Illinois river with said canal at thzt
point, as in their opinion will most enhance the value of dje pro-
perty of the state.

SEC. 9. Thst the Judge of the Circuit Court within whose cir- -@&yof
cuit tile said canai iamis are sit[lated> sbaii on or beiore tbe first ~~~i~aP-

.arcwtC“-wt

Monday in Julie next, appoint three commissioners citizens of tl~is @ti ‘kre’,
state, who shall not be imerested in any lands within the district of~~~iOn=~
country through which said canal passm, and who do not reside in c~i~ensof
said district, to be a hoard for tbe appraisement and determination

this State
noi resid.

of all questions of damages which may arise from he construction $ti$r:: said
of said Cana], a certificate of whose appointment under the band Of ceT~;fi&te
the said Judge, shall be recorded in each county in which any of of appoint-
said canal lands lie. It shall be the duty of said. commissioners, hand ofment under

whenever requested by the board of canal ccmmlssmners, to ex- Judge shdi

amine into all qUeStiOUSof dama,ges which rna~ arise between said berecwded.
canal commissioners, and any Individual or “individuals to make. . . . . . . COmmk-
reports wdnn tw,en~y days af[er such esammcmon m wrltmg to the ~ti~er~to
said canal comm[ssloners, and file a copy of such reports in tbe ~~~w~t
clerks oflice of the circuit court of tbe COI+Y m i~hi+ the land t~~wdays
may lie, on which an) dal!ages may be clalmed, whlcb reports ~~~a;~~. . . .
shall contain a full account in wrmng of said clalm, the manner m in ~i-iting.

which it may arise, and all snch testimony as may be taken by
them in relation to the same ; a!so au assessnient of the damages if
any are awarded, accompanied by a description of tbe property (O Desm-tption

be surre:ldered by such individual to the State, where the question ;{~e’;’~~
of damages may rebte to the right of way, or surrender of laud for ~~d~~rf to
the use of Hydraulic, or other purposes ; upon the return of said the ~~~~e-
report and assessment of damages aforesaid, Lhe said circuit court
at i~s succeeding term, if in its opinion the damages assessed are
not too high, and if 00 objection be made to the same, shall cause COU~~Odi-

rect com-
an order to be made of record, directing the said board of canal missioners

commissioners to pay to such individllal or individllals, in whose ~.’#?J;in ;
favor he may decid:, su~h sum as may be awarded for his or their u/,..e fa- z

damages as aforesaid, wnb sLIcb costs as such party may have ex- ~~ ‘nay
pended in the defence of such claim fir damages, to be certified “
by the court, Provided ho?cecer, That if upon exmnination of such ~o,tio.
returns, assessment and testimony furnished as aforesaid, by said
comtnissioners, if the said court shall be of opinion the said assess-
ment is too high, or the individual or individuals in whose favor
such assessment shall be made, shall be dissatisfied wi~h the same,
tbe said court shall proceed to bear and determine the question of Cow-t shatl

damages in such manner as it may deem equitable and just, and the ~~~~e
said court is hereby vested with full power and jurisdiction, to Tuestion of

- damage.
make all orders and decrees in the premises, and to enforce !~elr cart ~=t-
observance, necessary to carry into fufl effect d, or any decwon edwi4hfuU
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which may be made, Procidcd, That appeals shall be allowed to
the Supreme Cuttrt as in other cases, Jfnd provided also, That
the court shall have power to compel all per;om to pay all costs
occasioned by their objections or exceptions to assessmemls,
which are not sustained by the court, and the court shall also have
power in all cases m make such orders in respect to cosc as may
be deemed equitable and just. In assessing damages, regard
shall be had as well to the benefit as the injury arising from the
construction of the canal.

SEC. 10. The canal conimissioners shall insist upon the right
of tbe S[aLe to the right of way, through and upon all lauds here-
tofore sold or ZI anted bv the S[a:e. aud also the use of all water

i%i 70X ~ni-j mat~j ia]~ ~ecIuil-ud ‘i[] the co:]s[ruct ion 0( tile canai under [ile
right of
way. reservation contained in the ten:h section of the act passed Janu-
Resema- rirv the 22d, 1S29, providiry fur
tti72 of act ‘

the construction 0[ said canal,
pm~~d~amand under tile reservation contained in subsequent laws on the
22,1s29. same su[~ect ; but if the courts shall decide against this right,
[f COWLS then the same mode of proceeding shall be had in reference tode tide .

a.yainstt,tis said lands? water and materifi]s as in odmr cases.
?-L@.
Compensa- SEC. 11. The persons appointed to assess damages, shall be
ti~ ?fpw- allowed by the court a reasonal)le- compeusatitm for their ser-
sons up-

pointed to
vices, not to exceed three dollars per day, to be taxed in the

u$s.. sdum-bills of costs, and paid as other costs.

%%d t. SEC. 12. Tl;e Board of assessment shall in all cases deliver
&liver copies of their reports to each of the parties interested or their
espies of
their re-

attorney, before filing a copy with dle clerk, as herein required,
ports to and they shall certify [he fact of delivering such copies upon the
eachof the COI)Yfi]ed Witil dle clerk, as aforesaid, and the delivery Of WICh copy
parties.
ml ,~ti. shall be evidence of notice, and the court shall proceed to adjudi-
-$V~;&~. ca[e upon the rights of all parties so notified, without requiring
eotience of any odler or further notice to be given ; for gOod CfiUSe silown the
notise. court may continue all causes and questions arising under this act,
fin~~~U~Yfrom term to term as in other cases.
causes ~ SEC. 13. The canal commissioners shall cause the plats of
questions.
Commis- the towns of Chicaqo and Ottawa, by which they were governed
Swners in selling lots in said towns, to be recorded with the certdirates of
shall cause
plate of the late canal cornrnissioners, endorsed lhereon as to the identity
C~~WO@ of said plats. They shall also have power to execute and perform
$~O~d~. all duties heretofore required of canal commissioners in re]ation to
Power to alterations in the survey of the town of Ottawa, Procirled, ‘rhat
~~~~~~~~-no rights acquired by individuals shall be aflected thereby. The
tqfore re-
quired of

plats of said towns, or certified copies thereof, shall be admitted

them.. as evidence iu all courts or places whatsoever.
Proviso. SEC. 14. The Governor of the State, when he shall be ad-
GavsrnOr vised of its necessity by said canal commissioners, shall borrow
%bw~d&Ofllp~n the credit of the State, the sum of five hundred rbousand
tileState
thfi ~,,m ‘of dollars on the same terms and in the same manner prescribed in ~ ‘
Wo,ooo. the act to which ~his is an amendment. which said sum shall be
L%id sum
shd~ be laid e~pended on ‘I’e canal ill tb~ Year 1 S3t3~ in a~dition. io the
outin the moneys arising from the sale of the canal lands, and winch may

~fl~~~n be then in the treasury of said Board.
& m.meys. SEC. 15.‘l#’hatfor the purpose of inviting and promoting fair

competition in the letting of contracts, so much of the act to
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which this is a supplement as requires the board of canal commis-
sioners to demand and receive security from contractors for the
execution of contracts, be, and the some is hereby repealed ; and ~art “faCt
the Board shall let all contracts to the lowest resportsib}e lidders wpedicf.
for the work, under such regulations and restrictions, to be fixed
upon and published by the Board, as shall effectually insure the
punctual commencement, and faithful execution, progress, and %~?$-re.
completion of the contracts, and to protect the rights and interests B/~t~s~

to be pub-
of the S[a:e, and to insure the faithfld execution and completion Of Iished.

contracts, shall retain in their hands, during the progress of the fi~~tret~i~
work, at least fifteen per centutn, and not more than thirty per $ ~~~~~

r the value of die -work dCtLIa]iyperformed, unlil the full $.~e~[n~~~fi[.tiir,~,

completion cf the contracts. tlate.
SEC. 16. lMondlly estimates of the amount and value of the ~~y~~e

work executed, shall be made out dmmrg the progress of the ~YWO~k~.
work, opder the directiorls of the Board, or principal engineer on e~e~ ~n-
the line ;

dsr the di.
and upon such estimates being filetl m tbe office of the ~edionof

Board, not less than seventy per centum, nor more than eighty- board of
Engineers.

five per centum of said estimated value, shall be paid io the con- ~VOt~e,,
tractors, and the residue shall be retained untl 1 the completion of l~n 70 n~
the contract, as provided for in the foregoing section, Provided, &PeWt&l~
That this section anti the preceding section, shall not be construed sh~l be “
to apply to existing contracts , or to the bonds given under the ~T~~~Scu~I
same. tillcor,kis

SEC. 17. T!le commissioners to be elected under the provi - ~~~~~~
sions of this act, shall severally execute bonds in tbe sum of ten sioners

thousand dollars, with such security as shall be approved by the ~~b~~$
Governor, for the faid~fuI discharge of their duties as canal corn-in the SU~

missioners, in addition to wh;ch the treasorer shall give bond in ~Cj~hO~eOmtia
such sum and with such security as sIMII be approved by the t

$Governor for the faithf(d management, safe keeping and disburse- ~Or~?er~-
ments of the canal funds, that may at any titne come into his ditwnat

hands. band and

SEC. 1S. Every part of the act to which this is an amend- bea
secwity t 0

gprmed

ment that does not conflict with the provisions of this act, shall ~m~ GOU-

be and remain in full force, and govet% the commissioners to be All ~ffw-

eleuted’under the provisions of this act, in their duties as canal w.act ~-
. . . JhdL?lg

commissioners, and so much of said former act as Contkcts with dus ~~h t/@at
act, is hereby repealed. repealed.

SEC. 19. So much of the thirteenth section of the act to ~ muckof
which this is an amendment as requires warrants or checks to be !3th =~~ “’s hereby re-
countersigned by the acting commissioner, and to be under the ~e~~d.
seal of the Board, is hereby repealed.

APPROVED, 2d March, 1S27.

.VOTE. This act b amended by acts of July 21, 1s37.
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III,farce .4.+” .!lC T to pre:cnt trespassing on the Canal Lards of this
Feb. 9,
1?335. State.

PenaUyfOr S Ec. 1. Be it enzcted by the people of tllc State of Illinois,
S1lChh-l!s-
passes.

Duty of
Sher@ 4.
other Oji-
cers in re!a.
tion theretc

represented in the General ~9ssenthlg: Tb”at hereafter, [f arty per;
son or persons shall, without legal audlority, go upon the Canal
lands belonging to this State, and there cut, fell, box, or in any-
wise destroy any tree or trees or other timber, standing or lying
on said Ganai iauri: or carry or i)aui away any stone or coai from
said lands, shall, upon indictment, be fined in any sum not exceed-
ing one hundred doliars for each offence.

S EC. 2. it shall be the duty of every sheriff, coroner, consta-
ble, and justice of the peace in the counties of this S[ate, where
the aforesaid Larrrfs lie, to take notice of, and present all and every
person, so offending, to the next grand jury of [heir respective
counties in which the said offence or offences against (he first sec-
tion of this act, has been committed.

.

Dutyqf S~c. 3. 1[ shall be the duty of t~le prosecuting attorney in the
PrOsc~~/@sixth judicial circuit of this state, to cause this act to be given indtumey.

charge to [be respective grand juries, (in the counties in which
said lands are situated,) whuse duly it shall be to inquire into, and
make presentments of all persons who may have vio]aled the pro-
visions of this act.

This act to he in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED, Feb. !3, 1835.

In force h.~ .QC T to protect the &mal lands against trespassers.
Marchbth,
1337.

SEC. 1. l?e it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
A-=-enfsto~;eleCtcdto represented in the General dssem!rly, That there shall be elected
prevent by joint vote of both houses of this General, @eml.tly, two agents
trespasses. to go and remain upon the canal lands of tlm State, for the pur-

pose of preventing and detecting all persons wbo have or may
trespass upon said lands, and ot insliktting and attending to the
prosecution of suits for tbe same.

Shail cisit SEC. 2. The said agent shall visit every person residing
all resi-
dents.

upon, or cultivating any part of the canal lands, and upon the
execution of a bond by any such person, as hereinafter required,

May grant anY one of the agents is hereby authorized to deliver to such
permii
after tak- person a written permit to remain upon the land, or to continue
@ ~nd. to cultivate the same, until the said land is advertised for sale

by the State, free from any charge of rent, and to use for fuel,
Provisa. only the tin~ber and -wood lying upon the ground, Provided, That

said permit shall not extend to authorize any person to use
wood off of more than SLYhundred and forty acres of timbered
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land ; and no person shall be permitted to enclose or cultivate wz~ ti~.
any timbered land, nor to cultivate more thal) six hllndred and ~@ed~aYbe
forty acres of prairie land.

SEC. 3. Persom u ho reside LIpon their own lanrl, and culti-
vate canal laods, shall be considered. as coming within the pro- w.

visions of [his act ; but no such person shall be allowed to use
wood, lying or being upon canal lands.

SEC. 4. Every person to whom a permit is gi~en as afore- BO.~W~
said, shall execute a bond to the State of Illinois, with one or secur{t~es.
more responsible persons as securities, in the penalty of five Penalt~.

hundred dollars, conditioned as fcllotvs :
“ ‘!’he CQnr!itiOn Of tki~ hnnri ic CIIPh ~}:~~ TT-1.O.O=C tlin Stafo-.. -.. . -- “.. -.., . . .. U.”-” t.. e ., . ...”

of Iiiinois has given to tile said a permit to
(here state the substance of the permit,) no~i~ if the said
shall well and truly comply ~~-iih the terms of said permit and
the provisions of the law under which the same was given, then
this bond to be void, otherwise to retnain in full force md effect.

S F.C. 5. The obligees of any bond executed as aforesaid, O/iigees.

shall be considered as bound, first, that the person to w-bon] the
Permit is ~iven, will not use any timber, or tree of any descrip-
tion, standing or growing upon canal lands, for any purpose what-
ever ; second, that he will not use for fuel, any timber or wood
of any description, situated upon any canal lands, except that

‘ described in [he permit ; third, Lha[ he wi]] not pet’mit any person Not to p=.
to use or take any tree, timber or wood off of the land described ~~twr-
in the permit ; fourth, that he Jrill surtwoder tlje possession of the ‘on*”
lands described in tile permit, to the agent o!” [he Stale, together ~~~~~
with all improvements [hereon, v Iwnever said lands shall be adver-
tised for sale ; fifth, that be will not sell or transfer his right of
possession, nor rent or lease the same for a lcnger time than one
year. ; sixth, that in case of a viokrtion or breach of ai]y condition
upon which the permit is given, that tile agent of the State shall ~$~~,~e~.
have the right to take possession of the premises, :vith all improve- sion.
merrts thereon.

SEC. 6. If any person shall after t!lis act takes effect, cut, fell, ~y+f~
box, bore, injure or destroy, al~y tree or sapling of any d~crip- ‘~e~ ,
tion whatever, standing or growing upon any land described In any
permit, hereby authorized to be given, he or she shall he liable to pay
for every tree or sap!ing so cat. felled! boxed, bored, injured or
destroyed, any sum tlot less than five dollars, nor more than twen y’
dollars, which may be recovered by ac(irrn of debt in favor of the
person 10 whom t!le permit is given, before any Justice of the
Peace or Circuit Crxlrt having jllrisdiction of [he amou])t claimed;
and the recovery shall be for the use of the person, in whose name
the suit is instituted.

S GC. 7. If any person shall after this act takes effect, purchase, ~imber
receive, or use any tree, sapling or timber, or wood of any de- ‘ienfrm-
scription, whir-h shail have been taken off of, or from any canal
land described in any permit aforesaid, SUCbperson shall be liable
to pay at the rate of twenty dollars for every such tree or sapling, LiubiZtiy.
and one dollar per foot in lerrglh of every piece of timber, and
twenty dollars per cord for wood, to be recovered by the person
to whom the permit is given, in an action of assurnpsit or debt,

17
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before arIy Justice of the Peace or Circuit Court hat-il~g jurisdic-
tion of ~he amount.

lf provi. SEC. S. 1~ any person to whom a permit shall be given, as
E&Sme rrforesaid, shall violale the provisions of this act, by (’Lilting, taking,
nwl~ed. rrweiving, porchasinz or using any tree , sap]in$, timber or ~vood,

or shall in anv mann~r whatsoever, riolate or (ail to comply with

liable to the provision; of the law, slch person shall be liable to an action
action. upon Ilk or her bond, and shall also fcrfeit all right and claim to

the possession allowed him or her by d]e permit, and to all tile im-
Certijlmle p rovements upon the premises ; and a certificate “of [he fact of such
~$efi{$.- forfeiture, made by tile canal commissioners, under the seal of the
tit to re- hoard, ~lla]] be sufficient to auillorize anv S\lerlfl to relnove any
move.
Duty qf p~rson off of, oncl froa~ an! caua] lautds ;- and sheriffs m-e hereby
ehertys. requested [o act upon the said certificates, and call to [heir aid tbe

power of the county, when necessary to remove any person as
aforesaid.

S EC. 9. If any person , except those to whom permits may be
giren, shall hereafter, cut, f’ell, bore, box, injure or destroy any
tree or sapling, of any description, standill~ or growin< upon canal
lands, he or she so offending, shall be liable to pay any sum not

‘ffendm less than five, nor more than twenty- do] lars, for every such tree orliable.

How recor-
sapling so cut, felled, boxed, horecl, injured or destrnyed, to be

wed. recovered by action of debt; in the name of ~be State of Illinois,
before any Justice of the Peace or Circuit Court ha~-irrg jurisdic-

Previso.
tion of the amount, Prooiderl, That l~~l)en tile injury or trespass
shall be committed upon any land described in any permit, a re-

covery in behalf of the S~aLe, sha]l bar any subsequent recovery
in behalf of the person to Wt]om the permit was gken ; arJd a

recovery in behalf of such person, with satisfaction of the amonnt,
by actual payment of the rnone~ reco~er-ecl, shall be a bar to any

Bar tore- subsequent reco~-ery in behalf df the State ; and the provisions of
eooeyfor this section shall apply to third persons, Who emplcy persons, Who
Stote. commit any injury or trespass herein prohibited.

SEC. 10. If any person shall liereafter purrhase, receive, or
use any wee, timber or wood of any description, or any sapling
whirh may hal-e been taken or remol,ed from any canal lands, be
or she shall be liable to pay for every tree 01, sapling so purchased,
received, or used, the sum of twenty dollars ; and for every foot
in length of any piece of timber so purchased, recei~-ed or used,
the sum of. one dollar, and for wood, at the rate of twenty dollars

Acth LV per cord, to be recovered by acticn of rrssurnpsit or debt, in the
WWWL Ilame of the state, in anv court, or before any Justice of the

Proviso. Peace, having jurisdiction-of the amount claimed, Provided, That
when a judgnlen( shall have been recovered llnder the provisions

Bur to ~e-of this sec[ion, in favor of the State, such recoverY SIMH operate
~w. as a bar to a future recoveryr in the nanle of :lOYperson to whom

a permit may have been gtven, and PrOvi~ed, also, That a re-
covery, and actual payment of the moneY recovered, in bebalf of
any person authorized to sue for the sanle, shall be a bar to any
subsequent recovery in behalf of the State.

Jtidti- SEC. 11. The circuit courts of e~-ery county in the State are
tin of c$- hereby Vested With jurisdiction, to hear and determine all causes
al court.

and actions instituted in behaif of the State, under the provisions
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I fif this act ; and the clerks of said courts are hereby required to fit of
i’issue process and subpcenas for witnesses, directed to any county c~ “s‘f

ill theSta[e, and such process shall be executed and obeyed, as
other process.

. .

SEC. 12. If any sberif$ or other officer, shall fail to execute Sb-ii,tf...
and return any process, issued under~the provisions of tl)is act, he tObe ~@~.

~, shilil be liable to be proceeded against by attachment, and no rule
to show cause shall be necessary to authorize the issuing qf any
such attachment, but t!le same shall be issued on the app]i’cation
of dle ~geilt or attorney of the State, and be returnable as early

1 as practicable ; and unless the sherifi, or other oficer, can sholv a
legal excuse for the ftriltwe to execute or return the process, he
sh;ll bc liable to be fined in any m-n not exceeding .five hundred
dollars, and to pay oil costs of the proceeding against him ; he
shall moreover be liable to an action upon his bond for damages,
as for other v%kr[ion or neglect of duty.

S EC. 1& The cauai iands shall be considered as inc]uding all ~~~ ~h~
lands v hicb have been, or may hereafter be granted to the $tate thw /n-

/
of ]~]inois~ hY t]le l_,,nited States, to ald the Sia:e lo the construe- ~U~e..
tion of a canal to unite the waters of the lliinois river with Ihose ~~~~nd
of Lake Michigan ; and the certificate of any canal commissioner, tiei~i-
that any lot or parcel of land is included or embraced in any sucil ‘~$~~~y
grant, shall be evidence of the existeuce of the grant, and of tbe ~~nt.
+ight of the State to the land.

SEC. I-I. It shall be the duty of the agents of tile State, ap-
pointed as aforesaid, to cause the provisions of ;his act to be
enforced, and to institute and prosecute all suits and actions ne-
cessary and proper to enforce the same ; and it shall also be the Du4 of

duty o? every canal commissioner, engineer, and all o~ber perscns ~~~-~c.
emplcy-ed by the State to give information to the said agents of
all and erery violation of the provisions of this act, Gom-morto

SEC. .1.5. The Governor shall cause this act to be published in Ca&:~[:d~g

all the newspapers printed in Chicago, Ottawa, Peoria, and ~ev.~a.
Galena ; anti shall issue a proclamation to be published in the ;l;~~[~-
papers aforesaid, declaring the time when the same shall take t~~j-euh~
effect.

SE c. lG. Persons -who obtain permits from the agents of the ‘ff’d.
State, under the previsions of this act, and WIJOexecute bonds as ~,tea,e
herein reqt~ired, shall be, and are hereby rel~a~ed frcm ail penai-.fTo~Pm~-
ties incurred by them for violating the provisions of the ]awr, m ties.
relation to trespassing upon canal lands.

SEC. ] ~. Each agent elected as aforesaid, shall be entitled to &firow-
.-1 three dollars per da; for every day employe~, to be paid out of~$~~

the canal fund.

I

SEC. 1S. .4ny one or more of said agents shall be discharged .~~:d~of
by the Gov~rnor, whenever the canal Commissioners shall inform Gwmm
him that d]w services are no longer essential to the interest of the ~~o’es-
State. . .

SEC. 19. The bonds taken by the agents, as herein required,
shall Le delivered over to the beard of canal commissioners, and
by them kept and preserved.

APPROVED 4th March, 1S37.
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In.fmce htii .~e}’ &C! 1’ .sztPPIe)}lentnl to an act entitled “ &n act to prctect the
March,
1.s37. canal !imds against trespassers. ”

SE c. 1. Be it enacted by t]le people of the State of Iliinois, re -

Uan~
pre~ejited in the General Assembly, That in case of the resignation,

%2’::
or refusal to act of any agenl of the State appointed under tlJe provi-

sions nf an act r)assed during the uresent session of :he General
‘we’0 “t” Assembly, .

“,
CL~~1a~[ to prorect tile canal lands against trespasses, ”

Gouem or
toappoin[
successor,
O-,fi![ ?C.
Ccxwy.

In force
2[dJuly,
ld37.

Actre-
pealed in

during. t~e recess of the General Assen,bly, the Governor is hereby
aot!mrwmd and req!]ired to appoint a socces~or or successors to
S(!CIJ a~el)t or agtnls ; an d the person or persons so appointed,
sixtii possess tile powers anti perform the clotles reqtlireci oi the
agents elected under the provisions of ihe act aforesaid.

APPROVED, 41) March, 1837.

.4.V &(l T fiir the reliej of Purchc~ers of Canal Lands and Lots.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate oj Illinois, Ye-
pmxented in the Genercd Jhembly, That so much of the act en-
titlerl “ Ao act for the c~.nstroction of the Illinois and Michigan
canal, ” approved ori the olntl] of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ~hirty-six, as declares lands and Io[s sold, ro be forfeited
to the state in default of the purchasers, making payments as re-
rtuired tJv said act. is herebv re~ealed in rest)ec[ to rmrcbasers who

tiens.

Time q,f
pa~ment.

Failure to
work for-

feiture.

What bills
to be re-
ceined by
& cOm-

firsL&Jyof October next: pay all {be inierest then d~e upon said
debrs, according to the terms of sale ; and on the first day of Octo-
ber, 1S35, and first day of October, 1SS9, pay [be interest and
ten per cent. of the prii>cipal, which may be due ; and on [be first
day of October, in each arid every year tberea(terj pay, the interest
and rweuty per cent. upon the prlnc[pal io advance, untd the whole
sum due sl)all be paid. -And payments made at the titmes and in
dle manner berein provided, shall be accep[ed by the canal com-
missioners, as a compliance on the part of the purchasers with
the crmdititms of sale, as prescribed by the above recited act, but
nodJit:g herein contained shall be construed to impair or in any wise
~ffect ibe lien of the state upon the property sold for the payment
of [he purchase money or any part thereof, or any in[erest due or
which may become doe upon the same. And it is berebv declared
that a failure on the part of any purchaser to comply wiih the con-
ditions berein contained, shall work a forfeiture of tbe lot or land
purchased, together with all previous payments ; and the provis-
ions of the thirty-fifth section of :he above recited act, shall be
deemed and considered applicable to socb lot or land, and pur-
chaser, and shall be enforced hy tbe canal commissioners.

SEC. 2. The canal commissioners tire antbnrized and required
to receive in payment for canal lots and lands sold, the bills and
notes of the State Bank of Illinois, and Bank of Illinois, and bills
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and notes of any other banks which the bank in which the canal ~~~.On=S
funds are or may be deposited, will receive and credit as cash to of debt:

in payment

the canal fund.
SKC. 3. The contractors upon the canal, with wjom contracts TVW ti~-

were made previoos to the year otle thousand eight hundred and tr~CfO~$~n-
1“

titled to
thirty-seven, s lall be entitled to monthly payments, upon the terms ~O~ttiY
and in the manner provided for It]aking piiyments upon contriictspcwents.
made subsequent m tile first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and ~hirty-seven.

SEC!. ~. That all re]ief extend~d 10 PUiThiCiSet3of Canal property RiSfit .y
under the provisions of this act, M to be clalmed under the express %w@um.
understaocling and condition, that the legislature reserves {he right
to amend, modi~y, or repeal !his act at any time after the first .Mon-
day in December , eighteen hundred and thirty-eight ; anrt said
right to amend, modify, or repeal dle same, after the time afore.
said, is hereby reserved.

APPROVEtI, .21st July, 1S37.

4*Y Jl C T to provide jor the Sale of certain Canal Lands, and ~i~~t,
for other purposes. 1s37.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State oj Illinois, re-
presented in the General .qswmblg, ‘ht. if the commissioners of
the Illinois and Michigan Canal, shall be of opinion Iha[ a sale of
parrs of the canal lands, during [be next year, will advance the in-
terests of the state, by affording facilities to contractors in procor-
ing supplies and places for boarding for hands employed upon the
canal, or otherwise, they are authorized to select lots or tracts ePnO~OWC~.~
of land at convenient points along {he line, and sell the same for ~~~ti-
the purpose aforesaid, and subdivide the said ]ots or [rac~s .i!lto ~~~~,
lots of not less than forty nor more [ban ei~hty acres, the dlvwlon
to be made m correspond with similar dlvlsions of lands sdd by
the United States ; and the selection to be made, so that no lot
shall lie within less than one half mile of the line of the canal, and
the qnantity not to exceed in value four hundred [housand dol!ars ;
and the kinds so selected shall be valued, advertised, and sold in
the maoner required for selling lots in Chicago and O[tavra, but the
valuation shall not be made until within twenty days of the sale,
and shall be made as well with reference to the terms of sale as all
other considerations affecting the market value thereof. The place of
sale shall be fixed by the commissioners. Tbe terms of sale shall
be, one-tenth of the purchase money to be paid at dle time O( sale,
and the balance payable in ten equal annual installments, bearing an
interest of six per cent. per annum from tbe date of sale, payable
annoalty in advance, subject to the same conditions and provisions
presc.rlbed in reference to the sale of lots in Chicago and Ottawa. qo /,=0,eC.

SEC. 2, No two quarter sections of land shall be sold under the ~ti;$
provisions of this act, which shall adjoin each other, (7.
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Tmms of S~c.3. The terrnsof the sales au[horizedtol.ie made by the
de.

act which was approved on the second day of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thir:y-seven, shall be tl)e same as
those prescribed in this act ; ancl the sales under that act shall be
limited to the actual wants of the canal fllnds.

SEC. 4. In negotiating loans which have been or may be author-
ized for the construction of the crrnal, the governor, shall, if prac-
ticable, contract to receive the money borrowed, in sores of one
hundred thousand dollars, or less, at such times as the same may
be wanting for use Ilpon tile canal.

Nmigndie SEC. 5. In the construction of’ the navigable feeder and lateral
fee&-. canal at Ottawa, lhe canal comn~issioners may so alter the plan

heretofore prescribed, as to connect the said feeder or lateral canal
witil Fox river, instead of the Hiinois river, or make any other
change which in their jodgrnent may be best calculated to enhance
the value of state property, and the usefulness of the canal.

ReSu~ey~o SEC. 6. The canal commissioners are authorized to make a re-
be made. survey of those parts or additions to the town of Ottawal wherein

lots are authorized to be sold, and change the lines of the lots and
streers, so as to make those lines cmrrespcnd with the lines of that
part of the town wherein the lots hare heretofore been sold ; or
d~ey may make the said lines in sue+ manner as they may deem
best for ths interest of the State.

Basanmay SEC. 7. The canal commissioners are authorized to enlarge the
be~wed natural bason at d)e confluence of tbe north and south branches of

the Chicago river, so as to render the same as useful and conven-
ient as possible ; and block number seven, of the canal lots in the
city of Chicago, shall be reserved from sale for the purpose of ex-
changing the same for block number fourteen, which wiil be re-
quired to be relnoved in the enlargement of the said bason ; and
the said commissioners are hereby required to cause the aforesaid

~[oCknUm-block number fourteen to be appropriated for d]e purpose aforesaid,
ber fotir- artd to proceed to obtain the title to the same, in the manner pro-
~~~r$~- vialed by law for obtaining lands or materials for the use of the
ted. canal.

S Kc. S. When the board of appraisement shall appraise the said
Block 14, block fourteen, they shall also appraise the aforesaid block seven,when ap-
praised. and if the owners of block fourteen will take in exchange for the

same, block number seven, at the appraisement thereof, the canal
commissioners are authorized to make the exchange, [aking from
the said owner a sufficient cnnveyimce for mid block to the state,
and, giving to such owner a certificate of purchase for block seven,
stating therein the facts of the transaction ; and if block seven shall

be apprdised to more than block fourteen, the said owner, shall be
required to pay the difference in a reasonable time, to be fixed by
the canal commissioners ; and upon such payment being made, the
said owner shall be entitled to a patent for the same ; hut if said
block shall be valued to less than block fourteen, or the same sum,
he shall be entitled to a patent, upon executing the conveyance
aforesaid. If the difference in value shall be in favor of the said
owner, the canal commissioners shall pay tbe same out of the canal
fund ; but if no such agreement is made, as herein contemplated,
the aforesaid block fourteen shall, nevertheless, be obtained and
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appropriated, as herein provided, and block number seven shall be
subject to sale as other lots in Chicago now are.

SEC. 9. The trea~urer of the board of canal commissioners shall ~dY of
not hereafter be rec~uired to perform LLnyother duties thau dlose tre(mw-er.

pertaining to the office of treasurer alone, nor shall he hereafter be
considered as one of the board of cartal commissioners. The said
board shall hereafter be composed of the president and acting com-
missioner, who shall perform all the duties required of the canal
commissioners, except such as relate to the duties of treasurer;
nevertheless, it is hereby declared and enac[ed, that whenever the
board as orgwlized by this section, shall disagree in opinion upon
any question, matter or thirry~, in relation to the canal, the powers
Or dll[ies of the borwrl, or of any agent or any o(her matter wha[-
ever, t,xrciling ti)eir riu[ies as canai commissioners, dre treasurer is
hereby constituted and appointed the umpire to give the casting
vote upon every such difference, and in giving such vote, he shdll
be considered as bound for the consequences thereof, as a canal
commissioner ; and the board of commissioners shall act upon all
decisions made by the umpire as aforesaid, as though the three
making the decision were all canal cornnlissioners.

SEC. 10.In the erent that the funds provided by existing laws,
shall prove rnsuficient to meet the expenditures upon the canal for
the years 1S37 and 1S3% the Governor N authorized to negotiate Go*mor
a loan upon the faitil and credtt of the state, not exceeding in auth~-ed

to negotiate
apmunt three humlrecl thousand dollars? t: meet any deficit which l~a~.

. .

may occur ; said loan shall be negotiated m the manner and upon
the terms, and the. state assumes the responsibilities, as provided
for in relation to the loan authorized by the “act entitled an act
for the construction of the lllinois and Michigan canal, ” approved
on the !Ml of January, 1s36 ; Prouided, That said loan sbtill not
be made until the whole of the means available under existing laws,
shall h~ve been exausted.

‘APPROVED> Zlst July, 1637.

CENSUS.

~J~ A ~ T to provide for the taking of the census, or enutneration rn~orce
of the Inhabitants of the Stzte. Jany.13,

1S29.

SECTION 1.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
~eprescnted in the General JZssembly, That the County Commis- ‘WSW Ubeappamf-

sioners Court of each county in this state, shall at their June terrnj ed to take

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and c-w.
at tbelr June term, in every fifth year thereafter, appoint some
competent person as commissioner, to take an enumeration of the
inhabitants of such county, and also of such unorganized county or
counties, or district of country, as may be attached thereto, omit- _ per-
ting in such enntneration! Indians not taxed, and distinguishing free ~~U’~-
white persons, from free persons of color~ and the French Negroes atti,
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and Mulattoes held in bondage, from such as are indentured or re-
gistered, or born of inrJentured or registered parenls ; anti HISOrlis-
~inguishirrg the sexes, in each of such classes, in separate and
distinct columns ; and also, by dividing the free white population,
and setting it down in separate and distinct columns, accurding to
the form herein prescril)ed , such as are ot’ ten years ot age artct
under ; over ten, and not exceeding twenty years ; over twenty,
and not exceeding thirty years ; over thiny, and not exceediug
forty yeiws; over forty, and r)ot exceeding fifty years; over fifty,
andnotexceeding sixry years ; over sixty, and not exceeding seven-
tv years ; over seventv, and not exceeding eit$lly years ; over
$ghtv, and not exceeding ninetv years, and all such as are exceed-
mn n!!HPfy yf?a.y ; rtnij alWI ~i+iogllishil~~ ,3: in a separate column,
such free maie white persons berween the ages of eighteen and
forty-five years, as shall he subject to militia du[y, either i~s officers
or militia men. And it shall be [he further duty of the cmnmissioo-
ers, to be appointed as aforesaid, to ascertain, and set down with
the enumeration as aforesaid, the number and description of all

Manufac- manufactorie~, ~nil]s, machines and disti]lerie~, w’i[llin their respec-
tmi-es,and
mitls, J-c. tire counties, “and the counties and districts of country thereto at-

tached, as aforesaid, specifying the differeut kinds thereof. And
Enumera- thesaid enumeration sha]l be made-by an actual inquiry at each
time to be
de by ~- dwelling house, or from the head of ~arh tlmjly, wl;eu ‘the same. . . .,-.
trod inqui-
% -

Where to

commence.

Oath of
com7ais-

siurcer.

Returns,
where to be
mad.%

Farm
thereof.

can be conveniently dooe, or otherwise irom the best lntornlatron
that can be obrained, where there shall be nrr fixed place of resi-
dence, or the head of such family, or other person to be included
in such enurnerat.ion, shall be absent from [he county or state.

SEC. 2. The enumeration shall commence on the first Monday
in September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight !n.tndred
and thirty, and on [he first .Monday in Se!)tember, every fiflh year
therwdfter, and shall close wi[hin [hree calendar months thereafter.
And each person or coml~lissioner so ai~poillt~d~ before ~le enters
upon the dtlties required to be p&formed by this act, shall take an
oath (or affirmation) before some judge or justice of the peace of
the coui]ty, as follows : L(1, A. B., do solemnly swear (or afirm)

that I will make a just arttl perfect enumeration and description of
all persons resident within the county of and state of
Illinois, (and the cottrtty or counties, or district of country thereto
attached, if any) and psrftrrrn all olher duties required of me, by
the act entitled ‘ an act to provide for the takin,g of the census or
enumeration of the inhabitants of the state of Illlrtois,’ according to
the best of my knowledge and abilities : so help me God. ”

SEC. 3. The several commissioliers appointed under d:is act,
from time to time, shall, on or before the first Monday in Decem-
ber next, after such enumeration shall be tdken, transmit to the
clerk of the circuit court of the proper county, and to the office of
the secretary of stale, accurate returns of all sLIch inhabitants as
aforesaid, and of all such manufactories, mills, machifies, ynd dis-
tilleries, as aforesaid, and shall also make out and transmit to the
adjutant general of this state, a certified statement of the number of
all persons subject to militia duty as aforesaid ; which ret~lrlw~ with
the excePtion of that to be made to the adjutant general, shall be .
made and certified according to the following form, to wit : “ I%

CENSUS.

A. B., commissioner for taking the census, or enumeration of the
inhabitants of the county of (and the attached parts thereof, if
any, ) do hereby certify, that the schedule ller6[o annexed, contains
an accurate statement of the whole number of persons resident in the
said cmmty of (and the attached parts thereof, if any,) totxetber
with the number and kinds of manu~actories, mills, m~chine”;, and
distilleries (if any) therein, so far as I have been able to ascertain
the same. Witness my hand, this day of A. D. 18-

A. B., Commissioner. ”

Census, or enumeration of the inhabitants of the county of
if any,) for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred md

of :en ~e::~, ~n~ U+.,

Over ten, and not exceeding twenty years,
Over twenty, and not exceeding thirty years,
Over thirty, and not exceeding forty yeare,
Over forty, and not exceeding fifty yeare,
Over fifty, and not exceeding sixty yeare,
Over sixty, and not exceeding seventy years,

(aad the attached parta thereof,

! .5$class.

2d cises.
ad class.
qth class.
Sth class.
6th class.
i’th claes.

Over seventy, and not exceeding eighty years, 6th claes. ‘ “~
Over eighty, and not exceeding ninety years,

J

wh ckiss. #

Over ninety years. I oth class. k

Free male persons of color, of all ages,
Free female persons of color, of all ages,
Indentured & registe,ti servants, and their children,
French neg-roes and mulattoes held in bondage,

Grand Total,

Persons o~-er1S, and under 45 years of age, subject to militia duty,

Marmfactories, Mills, Machin~s, and Distillers.
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!21St class.
22d class.
23d ckss.
z~th class.

Totat.

Mititia.

I
Mann-
fitctories,
&&.

Over ten years artd under,
Over ten, and not exceeding twenty years,
Over twenty, and not exceeding thirty years,
Over thirty, and not exceeding forty years,
Over forty, and not exceeding fifty years,
Over fifty, and not exceeding sixty years,
Over sixty, and not exceeding seventy years,
Over seventy, and nut exceeding eighty years,
Orer eighty, and not exceedkg ninety years,
Over ninety years,

1lth ckcas.
Izth class.
1Sth ChlSS.
I Jth class.
1Sth class.
16th &SS.
lnh ckss.
lath &SS.
Iwh Ch3SS.
!?oth class.

SEC. 4. It shall be ~he duty of each commissioner, when taking
any enumeration as aloresaid, to set down the number of all per-
sons, under each appropriate llead~ Or description accordin~ 10 the
foregoing classification, .including, also, each person sutlject to Mwtimm,
militia cluty, as aforesaid, under classes numbered two, three, four $I&e~ be
and five, according to their sever~ ages, and likewise in one sePa- .
rate column, as aforesaid, and to sum up at the foot of each column,
the whole number of persons therein set down, and atferwards the
whole number included in tile classes numbered from one tO twen- A~~e.
tY-four, and extend the aggregate at t!!e foot of a separate column, gates.
as the grand total thereof.

SEC. 5. Each commissioner failing or neglecting to nlake pro- ~s~~~y
per returns, as aforesal~bor Making a f~se ret~ Of tie enumera ~=.
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tion to the clerk of the circuit court of the county, to the secretary
of state, and adj~ltant general, within the time limited by this act,

How un -
l’

shall forfeit the sum of three hundred dollars, recoverable in the
iah . circuit court of the county, where such ofience shall have been com-

mitted, by action of debt, information, or indictment, the one half
thereof to ,the use of the informer, and the other half to Ihe coun-
ty. And for the more effectual discovery of said offences, the
judges of the several circuit courts, in rhis state, at their next lerm
to be held after the expiral ion of the ~ime allowed for making tbe

~ti ~ to returns of dw enumemtion hereby directed, shall give this act in
bew’oen in charge to the grind juries of their respective counties, and shall
~~~,~~d cause the returns of the commissioner to be laid before them, for
juq”. Tileir inspection.

SEC. 9. Each person, whose usual place of abode shall be in
~utib ~i- any family, on the said first Monday in September, in the year of
,e~wm to our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and cm the first
~ ~n~~- lfonday in !je~ternbcr eV&V fifth vear therw~fte;.’ shall be returned
SiQncr.

Person
lmund to
di.w.kwe
fxte to
commi-s-
riener.

with tie memiers of such ‘family’; and the name of every person
who shall be an inhabitant of any county, or the attzched part
thereof, without any fixed place of resideoce, shall be inserted in
the county in which he, or she, shall be on the said first Monday in
September ; and every resident per~on who shall be absent from
the county, or state, at the time of taking any such enumeration,
shall be set down as belonging to the place where he, or she,
usually resides in lhis state.

SEC. 7. Each free person, over the age of sixteen years, whe-
ther heads of tamilies or not, belonging to any family, within any
county, made or established in this state, shall be and herehy is
obliged to render to the commissioner appointed in said county, if
required, a true account, to the best of his or her knowledge, of every
person belon.giog to such family, res~)ectively, according to the
several tlescnptions aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting twenty dollars,

Pmdty,fw to be sued for- and recovered, by action of debt, ~y such. commis~
not doing sioner, for the LISe of the proper county : Provided, that in a]] cases
so. where any such fine shall be assessed against any minor, or minors,

the same shall be paid by his, her, or their parent or guardian ;
RmmW and h case of his or her refusal to pay the same, an attachment
thereof. may be issued to enforce the payment thereof.

SEC. 8. Each of said commissioners shall receive at the rate of
two dollars for every hundred persons returned, for the first two

~~~fim-- thousand ; at the rate of one dollar and seventy-five cents for each
mtiti~. hundred persons returned, over two, and not exceeding three thou-

sand ; at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents for dle fourth thou-
sand ; at lhe rate of one drdlar and twenty-five cents for the fifth
thousand, and at the rate of one dollar for each hundred, over and
above five thousand ; to be paid out of the state treasury, out of
any moneys not otherwise appropriated.

DutYof the SEC. 9. The secretary of state shall receive and file such returns
~~fi~ofin his office, and return the same to the speaker of the house of
adjutati representatives, on or hefore the second day of the next sessioc
general. after such enumeration is made ; and the adjutant general shall 61e

the returns to be made to him of the nbmber of persons subject to
militia duty, as aforesaid, in his Ofice ; and shall immediately
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thereafter make out a statement of the whole number of such per-
sons, and report the same to the secre[ary of the war department
of the united States, This act to take effect from and after its
passage.

‘ APPROVED, Jan. 13,1S29,

.

CHANCERY.

1s33. -
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

+re~resentccZ in the General ~ssentbly, That the several circuit
courts in 1his state, in all causes of which they may have jurkdic-
tion as courts of chancery, shall have power to proceed therein
according to the mode hereinafter prescribed, and where no pro-
vision is made by this act, in cases that may arise, then according
to the general usage and practice of courts of equity, or agreeably
to such rules as may be established by the said courts in that
behalf.

SEC. 2. The mode of commencing suits in equity, shall be by ~~~{-
ftling a bill, setting forth the nature of the complaint, with the clerk ~wits in
of the circuit court of the county, wilhiu whose jurisdiction the e-.
defendants, or the major part of ~hem, if inhabitants of this state,
reside, or if the suit may affect real es[ate in the county, where the
same or greater par: thereof shall be situated : If the defendants
are all non-residents, then with the clerk of the circuit court of any
coLlnty : Bilk for injunctions to stay proceedings at law, shall be
filed in the office of the circuit court of tbe county in which the
record of dle proceedings had, shall be.

SEC. 3. Upon. the filing of every bill as aforesaid, the clerk of
the court aforesaid, shall thereupon issue a summons directed to the
sheriff of the county, in which the defendant resides, if [he de-
fendant be a resideot of this state, requiring him to appear, and
answer the bill on the return day of the summons ; and where there
are several defendao[s residing in different counties, a separate
summons shall he issued to each county, including all dle clefend-
ants residing therein. The said summons shall be tested in the
name of the judge of the circuit court, out of which it may issue,
shall bear date on the day it issues, and be made returnable to the
next term of the court, after the date thereof, unless the suit be
brougbt within ten days immediately preceding any term, in which
case the summons shall be returnable to the next term thereafter.

SEC. 4. Every summons shall be under the signature of the ~mm-.
clerk of the court, issuing the same, and tbe service Gf the sum-
mons, shall be by delivering a copy thereof to the defendat% or
leaving such copy at his usual place of abode, with some white
person of the family,’ of the age of ten years or up~vards, and in-
forming sLlch person of the contents thereof, which service shall
be at least ten days before the return day of such summons.
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W%en the
defendant

is a non-re.
eident, can.

nnt be
{o:;:[~ar ,

himaet~

SEC. 5. Inallcases, where thecomplainant atthetimeofissu-
ing the stlmmons or af[erivards, shall file in the clerk’s office the

: affidavit of himself, or some credible person, sliowing satisfactorily
that [bedefendant resides, or hathgorte out of this state, or on due
inquiry cannot be found, or cloth conceal himself therein, it shall
lx+lawfulforthec]erkt ocausenoticeof thependencyof such suit,
the titne and place to which the summons is returnable, before
what court, in “whose favor, and against whom the suit is pending,
to be published in one of the newspapers printed in this state, for
four weeks successively, once at least in every week. But this
proceeding shall notdispensewitb the usual exertion, on d)epart
of the sheriff, to serve the summons. In case sixty days shall not
intervene between the filing of dje aforesaid afidavit, and the next
term of the court thereaftc~, and tbe defendant shall not be served
with process, the cause shall be continued until the next term.
And in case sixty days shall intervene as aforesaid, aud the defend-
ant shall fail to appear on the return day of the writ, then upon
satisfactory proof to the court, that publication of notice w-as made
as aforesaid, [he court may order the bill [o be taken for confessed.
And in case of service of process, the like proceedings may be
had without proof of publication as aforesaid. And if the cause
shall be continued for the aforesaid ‘cause, then the court at the
next term, to which the cause is continued, on proof of ~ublica-
tion of notice or service of process, may order the bill to he taken
for confessed, if the defendant shall not enter his appearance on
the first day of such second term ; and in all cases where the bill
shall be taken for cnnfessed, the court may make such decree
thereon, as shall be just, and may issue process to compel its per-
formance, either by sequestration of the real and personal estate,
at-nl effects of the defendant so absent, or ctmcealed, or not found
as aforesaid, or such parts thereof as shall be deemed sufficient to
satisfy the claim or demand of said complainant, or by causing
possession of the estate or effects demanded by the bill to be de-
livered to the complainant, or may order the complainant’s claim
or demand to be paitl out of the estate, and effects so sequestered
accorrling to the true intent and meaning of the decree of the said
court, such complainant giving such security, and in such amount
as the court may direct ; to abide such order as may be made,
touching the restitution of such estate and effects, in case the de-
fendant shall afterwards appear, and be admitted to defend the suit,
upon payment of tbe costs and such other terms as ;he court may
direct. If no such Seci-rri:y shall be giveu, the estate and effects
so sequestered, sha]] remain under the direction of the court, to
abide such order as shall be just in the premises. If any person
residing out of this state as aforesaid, against whom a decree is, or
shall be made, his heirs, devisees, executor, administrator, or as-
signs, as the case may require, shall, within one year after notice
in writing given him m them of such decree, or within three years
after such decree, if no such nntice shall have been given as afore-
said, appear in open court and petition to be heard, touching the
matter of such decree, and slM]l pay such costs as the court shall
deem reasonable in that behalf the person so petitioning ;. may
appear and answer the complainant’s bill, and thereupcmj such
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proceedings shall be had as if the defendants bad appeared in due
season, and no decree had been made. The decree shall, after
{hree years from the making thereof, if not set aside in rnsinneg
aforesaicl, be deemed and adjudged confirmed against such non-re-
sident defendant, and all persons claiming under him by virtue of
auy act done subseq~lent to the commencement of such suit ; and
at lhe end of the said three years, the court may make stlch further
order in the premises as shall be required, and shall be just.

S zc. 6. If the defendant shall be brought into court by virtue mjwa~t,
of any process, being in contempt for refusing to appear, and shall wh~ ~~

contmn t
.?continue to refuse or neglect to enter his appearance, or to appoint yOT~e ~~.

a solicitor ~f the court to do it for him, according to the provisions % ~o UP-
.~ - pear.

CIf this ~Ct, Or ili~ riili3S Of’ S?iid COi-tit, then, and i~l di~t cam+, LUG

court may appoint a solicitor to enter an appearance of such de-
fendant, and such further proceed ings may be had in the said cause,
as if the party had actually appeared.

SEC. 7. The judges of the said circuit courts may, from time In ~~t
to time in their several circuits, establish rules for proceedings in c~=

judges maytaking a bill for confessed, in every case not otherwise .prowded e~tabl~k
for by law ; and also for the proceedings necessary to entitle either ~les Of

party to a decree or order against the opposite party by default, ‘“”eed’n~”
and in such cases as lmay occur, where, according to the justice
and necessity of the case, the same may be required : Nothing
herein cm,tained shall affect proceedings for divorce in case of
adultery, but sLIch proceedings shall be prosecuted according to the
statutes regulating the same, so far as provision shall !Iave been
made.

SEC. S. Every defendant who sh~ll be summoned according to Plea ~ =n.
the provisions of this act, shall file lus exceptlonsj plea, demurrer, SIO= when

or auswer to the bill at the time to which the process of summons
tabejiled.

shall be returnable ; if he fail to do so, the bdl may be taken for
confessed ; M for good cause shewrt, the court may extend the
time for excepting or pleadi~!g, and the court may thereupon enter
an interlocutory’ decree, which may be made absolute at the next
term, and carried into effect as nther final decrees. If the de-
fendant sha!l appear at the next term and otier to file his answer to
Lhe bill, the court may permit him to do so, upon his showing
sufficient cause, and pay-ing the costs of the preceding terms ; in
such case, the decree shall be vacated, and the cause may be pro-
ceeded in as in other cases.

SEC. 9. Where a bill is taken for confessed, the court, before .~,n bill

a final decree is made, if deemed requisite, may order the corn- w ‘akm~w
plainant to produce documents and wimesses to prove the allega- C“nya’ed”
tions of his hill, or may examine him on oath or afiirmatirm, touch-
ing the facts therein alleged, such decree shall be made in either
case as the court shall consider equitable and proper.

SEC. 10. Every answer shall be verified by, an Oath or afirma- A-m to
tion, taken before and certified by a judge or Justice of the peace beZWZ”e

byoal ‘
in ‘this state, or the clerk nf the court, in which the action is pend-
ing,or before a judge or justice of the peace. or olher person au-
thorized to administer an oath in the state, territory) kingdom, or
empire, in which [he defendant may be, Gr reside ; the official
character of such officer, if out of this state! being attested by tbe
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seal of some court ctf record, within such state, territory, kingdom,
or empire.

Whenad- SEC. 11. When m answer shall beadjudgerl insufficient, the
judged defendant shall fiiea further-answer within wrcbt ime as the courti7ww$-
&7d. shall direct, and on failure thereof, (he bill shall be taken as con-

fessed; if such further answers hall be likewise adjudged insuffi-
cient, the defendant shall file a supplemental answer, and pay all
costs attendant tbererm; if that sball be adjudged insuficient, tbe
defendant may be proceeded against for a c;ntempt, and the like
~raceedinm be had thereon to enforce the order of the court, as
in other c~ses of contempt.

SEC. 12. Every defendant shall answer all the interrogatories
put to him by (i~e complainant in i~is biii, l.miess excepted to ; and
after filing his cnswer, may exhibit interrogatories to the complain-
ant, which shall be answmed by him, specially, on oath or affirma-
tion, unless excepted to as imp-roper, and suci~ exceptions allowed,
and the complainant’s answer shall be evidence in the cause, in the
same manner as the defendant’s answer.

SEC. 13. All exceptions to answers, interrogatories exhibited
t=$% by the defendant as aforesaid, shall be filed within such time as the
or intet70q*-
atories court may direct, and be arqued at such time as the court may
~h~ LObe appoint.
Jiled.

If the complainant’s exceptions be overruled, he shall
pay costs to the defendant ; ml if the defendant’s ansv;er be ad-
judged insufieient, he shall pay costs COthe complainant.

.Replica- SEC. 14. Replications shall be filed withiii four days after an-
ti. swer, if such answer be put in [in] term time ; or if Ii-rvacation,

then the plitintiff or his attorney shall have notice of the filing of the
answer, and which shall be general, and all parties shall have the
same advantages, as if they were special, and after replication
filed, the cause shall be deemed at issue, and stand for hearing at
the next term, or in defau]t of filing such replication, the cause
may be set for hearing UIJOUbill and answer ; in which case the
auswer shall be taken as- true, and no e’:idence shall be received,
unless it be matter of record to which the answer refers. When
the complainant shall require a discovery respecting the matters
charswd in the bill. dle disclosure shall not be deemed conclusive.
but ~ a replication be filed, mav be disproved or contradicted
like any other testimony, accord~ng to the practice of courts of
eallitv.. .. ...

Courts may SEC. 15. The said circuit courts, when sitting as courts of
extmdtimeequity, may extend the time for answering, replying, pleadinr de-
of ansxer- . . . . .
ing. murtvng, or jo]niug m demurrer, and may permit the par(&’s to

amend their bills, petitions, pleas, answers, and replications, on
such terms as the court may deem proper, so that neither party be
snrprised or delayed thereby.

May direct SEC. 16. The said circuit courts may, in their discretion, di-
wsws to be rect an issue or issues, to be tried by a jury whenever it shall he
M by
jun~. judged necessary in any cause in equity, pending in any of tbe

said courts. In all other causes in equity, the mode of trial shall
be the same as has been heretofore practised in courts of chal]-
cery.

SEC. 17. If in any suit or action now pending, or which shall
hereafter be brought in any court of chancery, there are or shall
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be two or more complainants or defendants, and one or more offitT%~~-
them die, (if the cause of SUCI?actlOn Or Su!t S11W1V13tO. @. SUr- defendants

viving complainant or compktmants , or figalnst the survlvmg de- w/wre me
fenclant or defendants,) such suit or action sha!l not thereby be ~e~we
abated, but such death being suggested and shewn to the satisfac-
tion of the court, such suit or action shall proceed at the suit of
the surviving compktiaant or complainants, and against the sur-
vivirw defendant or defendants.

S~c. 1S. Where there shall be two or more complainants or mm
defendants, in any suit or action in chancery as aforesaid, and any ~~d;o-
of them d~e, and the cause of act]on do not survive, but oiber ~Ot$umtOe.
persons shall beconle parties in interest, in right, or by the death of
sluch deceased part;r, such suit or ac:irm shall, by reason of such
death, be abated only with respect to such deceased party. The
surviving complainant or complainants may proceed against the
surviving defendant or defendants wi[hout reviving the suit a~~inst
the representatives of the deceased party, or any other who may
become interested by the death of such party ; but in such case,
such representatives or other persons I)ecomulg interested by the
death of such party, shall not be bound by any order or decree in
such cause to ivhiib they are not made p~rtie; ; and they may be
made parties in the manner hereinafter provided.

S EC. 19. In all cases where all the complainants or defendants,
in any suit now pending, or hereafter to be brought in any court of
chancery, shall die before final decree, such suit or action shall
not thereby be abated, but may be revived in the name of the
legal representatives of the deceased, or other person becoming
interested in the cause of action .by tl)e dea:h of such party.

SEC. 20. Where any complainant or complainants in any suit w ,V.
in chancery shall wish to make [he representatives of any deceased ~=mtat~~es
defendant, or others who may become interested by the death oft. be made

are desired

such defenrhmt parties to such suit, no bill of reviver shall be parties.
necessary, but such death being suggested, and shewn to [he satis-
faction of the co, ~rt, or clerk in vacation, a sumtnons in the nature
of a scire jlacins may be issued against all persons residing in this
state, so to be made parties ; such court or clerk may make an
order of publication, as to all sLTch as are non-residents, or whose
names are unknown, ii] the same manner as in the case of non-
resident, or unknown original defendants, which summons shall be
served and returned, and such order published in the same man-
ner, and with the like effect to all intents and purposes as is requir-
ed in like cases of sumntoning or notifying original defendants. If
any person so summoned or notified shall not, within such time
after service or pablica[ion as the court shall limit or appoint, ap-
pear and put in his answer, or signify bis declaimer of the suit
and the matters in controversy ther~in, t!le complainant or com-
plainants may cause his appearance to be entered, and in such
case the answer of the deceased party, if any there be, shall be
deemed and taken as and for the answer of such representatives
or other person .summaned or notified as aforesaid ; it’ their be no
answer, proceedings shall be had in all respects against such per-
son, as if he had been originally a defendant : when such deceased
party shall have been complamant, in any such suit pending as
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aforesaid, the lawful representative of such deceased complainant,
or any other person or persons W11O may have trecome interested
in the cause of action by (he death of such complainant, shall
and may, upon affidavit thereof by him or them, or by any other
competent person, and ou motion made in court, be, by the rule
and order of the conrt, inserted as a complainant or complainants,
in the, said suits, and be petvnitted LOmake such amtmdrnents in dle
bill, as his, her, or their tide or irlterest therein may require; to
which amenrirnents the rie[endants shall be compelled to answer as
to the original bill ; if such person or persons shall not, wilhin
such time as the court shall limit and appoint, cause himself, her-
self, or themselves to be entered as compltiinant or complainants
;r, *L.-. .,.,, - n~ .i>~h r!.w.ascocl cmnp\a~~@,. . . . . ,“”,.’ “1 JUu.. “.. ’J”------ tl!~n ~h~ surviving

complainants, (if any, ) shaii proceed in such s[lit against the de-
fendant or defendants : If there be no such surviving complain-
ant, and the representatives of the deceased complainant, or other
persons interested, shall not appear as aforesaid, the suit shall be
abated.

When a de- SEC. 21. Wherrever a decree shall be made in arr)~ suit in
wee S/IQ/l e ,Iity, directing [~le execu[iorl of any deed or other writing, and
dived the q
execution the party against whom the same shall have been entered shall not
of a deed. Colnply ttlerelvith, ~vithin tb~ time r~lluirecl, it shall be lawfu] for

the court to appoint a commissioner to execute the same ; the
execution thereof by such commissioner shall be as valid in law
to pass, re]ease, or extinguish the right, title, and interest of the
parry on whose behalf it is executed, as if it had been executed
by such party in proper person, in ccrnforrnily with such decree ;
and such deed or other writing, if it relate to land, shall, within
six months after its execution by such commissioner, be recorded
in the office of the recorder of the county wherein the lands may
lie ; and if it be not recorded as aforesaid, it shrtll be void as to
subsequent bonrt jide purchasers, without notice. In all cases

“where a sale of property is decreed, the court may direct the
same to be made for cash, or on such credit, and on such terms
as it rn:ly deem best and most equitable to tbe interests of the
several parties.

Decrees SEC. 22. All decrees given in causes in equity in this state,
shall be
liens on

shall be a lien on real estate, and shall have the same force and
,edl ,Stde effect as judgment at law. If no commissioner be appointed to

carry such decree into effect, such decree may be carried into
eflect by execution or other final process, according to tbe nature
of the case, dir~cted to the sheriff or other oflicer of the proper
county ; -which when issued, shall be executed and returned by
the sheriff or other officer to whom it may be directed, and shall
have the same operation and force, as sinl”ilar writs issued upon a
judgment at law. The sheriff or other officer to Whom tbe same
is directed, shali be subject to the like penalties and recoveries for
misconduct or neglect in the execution or return thereof, as in
cases at law ; or the court may, if necessary, direct an attach-
ment to be issued ?gainst tbe party disobeying such ‘decree, and
fine or imprison him, or both, in the discretion of the court,
and may also direct a sequestration for disobedience ‘Jf any
decree.
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SEC. 23. In any cause in equity it shal] be krwfu] for the court COW!may
in which the cause is pending to appoint a guardian ad litem, to any a~rnn? =

guurchan
infant, or insane defendant in such cause, whether such infant or ad idem.

insane defendant shall have been served with process or not, and
to compel tile person so appointed to act. By such appoinrrneut
such person” shall not be reu{iered liable to pay costs of suit d
he shall moreover be allowed a reasonable sum for his cbar~e~~s
such guarr.lian, to be paid by the party at whose motion he was ap-
pointed, to be taxed in the bill of costs,

SEC. 24. All acls and parts of acts coming within the imenr, $fiwe~.
spirit, and nieaning of this act, and the objects aud proceedings to [&e ~&
which it relates, and heretofore in force in this state, are I]ereby dit~ul ad
repealed. . . . . in relationNo proceedings, nowever7 traG, or righls seclwed under to Co,ltg.
them, shall be in any way Impeded or impaired, but may he prnse- fi~~e%~%
cuted and enforced as if this act had not taken efiect. This act to ~n~~,!,~-
take etiect on the first day of June next.

APPRLIVED Feb. 13, 1833.

JLN t/lC T to ~rocitle for issuin,g writs of Ne Excat and Habeas ~i~;
Corpus, and forr other purposes. Is=”. ‘

SE c. 1. Be it enacted &j the People of the’ Nate of Illinois, .re- ~V .f
presented in the General Jlssend+, That it shall be the duly of cj~~~

. . judges to
each Circuit Judge, within his Judicial Circu]t, ]n each county, to ~ppoint
appoint a competent and qualified person to be a master in Chan- na$t~$ in
cery in such county, who shall take an oath to support the Con- ‘am~’
stitution of this State and of the United S[ates, and also an oath
that he will faithfully perform the duties of his office, which oath
may be taken and subscribed before any Justice of the Peace of
the county.

S EC. 2. That the said masters in Chancery, within their Th.zir

respective counues, shall have power to order the issuing of writs Pm&s’
of Habeas Corpus, Ne Exeat and Injunction, in the absence of
the Judge presidinq in ‘such county, and they shall perform such
other services iri a~d of the Courts fJf chancery as are usual by [he
practice of the Courts of Chancery to be performed by them,
They shall, also, when a writ of Ne Exeat or Injunction is about
to be orderer] to be issuer.1 by them, approve of the security.

SEC. 3. The said masters in Chancery shall be entit]ed to the FtM.

sum of one dollar for each application for a writ of Injunction or
Ne Exeat, to be paid by the party applying in the first instance,
and then taxed as other costs against the unsuccessful party.

SEC. 4. For the services of the said masters in Chancery, con-
cerning references and reports made by them, they shall be e~titled
to such reasonable compensation w shall be allowed by the Circuit
Court of the county, to be taxed as other costs.

APPROVED, Feb. 11, 1S35.

19
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JLV 4C T to authorize Clerks of the circuit and county com-
Zn.force missioners’ court to appoint deputies in certain cases.
Feb. 9,
1831.

SEC. 1.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General .4ssembly, That the several clerks of the

Mayap- circuit and county commissioners’ courts, in this state, be, and
punt&- they are hereby authorized to appcint deputies, who shall severally
puties. take an oath for the faithful discharge of the duties of their office, and

for whose conduct the principal clerk shall, in all cases, be re-
sponsible.

SEC. 2. The principal clerk shall, in all cases, attend in person
TOattm~ to the duties of his office, when it is practicable, or when the
~fi~=s~w- duties of the office are not greater than can be performed by one
ticable. person.

SEC. 3. Whenever any clerk, as aforesaid, shall reside at such
a distance from the seat of justice of his county that he cannot give

~mk ‘“‘e- his daily attendance to the du[ies of his office, and shall not, withinSuteatw
mearseatofsis months from the passage of this act, remove to the county
justice, seat, or within such a distance that he can and wil! give his daily

attendance to the duties of his office, the office shall be taken and
deemed vacant ; and the presiding judge of the circuit court, and
the county commissioners’ court, at their first sessirm, after being

Or fwfeit .
~ ~fi. reformed of the fact, shal! proceed to fill such vacancy. This act

to take effect from and after its passage.
APPROVED, Feb. !3, 1831.

$~:: AN AC T to compensate Cler% and other persorw -for seruices ren-
1s3”. ‘ dered in comparing poll books.

SEC. 1.Be it enacted by the people of the slate of lllinois, ~e-
prcsented in the Generul Assembly, That in all elections of mem-
bers m the general assembly, which may take ulace hereafter,

In etectiuns~vhen differer~ counties vote ~riconjunctio~, it kil be the duty Of
fw mem-
b~s Of ~.. tbe county Commkhers)

“?

courts of the counties so voting, to
assemby,Otie ~me-appoint their clerk, or some other suitable person, whose duty it
~~ ~titiie$ shall be to carry the vote of each county, to the place appointed
vote

*et&.

clerks ol-
louled

miieoge.

for comparing the polls, and it shall be the duty of lbe- ‘county
commissioners’ court of the county where the polls are so com-
pared, to coompute the number of miles each clerk or other person
shall travel m going and returning from the county where he is so
appointed, to the place of comparing the polls ; and it shall be the
duty of the county commissioners’ court, where the polls are so
compared, to make an allowance to said clerks or other persons,
who maY take the vote of each coun~, as aforesiid, a compensa-
tion, not exceeding six cents per mile, going to and returning from
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said place of comparing, to be paid equally out of the county
treasuries of the respective counties in which said clerk or other
person may be appointed ; and it shall be the further duty of the
county commissioners’ courts when the polls are so compared, to
make an estimate of all the expense so incurred by the counties
respectively voting togelher, and divide the same among said
counties so voting respectively, and shall give to each clerk or
other person a certified statement of the satne, under the seal of
said court ; and it shall be the duty of the county commissioners)
court of the county where said clerk or other person shall be ap-
pointed, on the production of said certified statement, to pay to
said clerk or other person the amount which appears to be due him
out of the county treasury.

SEC. 2. In all cases where services have been rendered by where,=-
clerks or other persons> at {he last getwral electlons, and for which ~~ehag

,been ren-
compensation has not already been allowed, N shall be the duty of &wectand
the respective courts to make the allowance herein provided for by not@~e~-
the first section of this act.

APPROVED, Feb. 25, 1833

~J~ AC T requiring Clwks of courts to renew their oficial bonds $e{~;
periodically. 1s33’. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep~e-
scnted in the Gcnerat JL-sembly, That al thr SeFtember term of the Clerks of

couuty commissioners’ courts, in the, year eighteen hundred and ~~ti~~
thirty-three, the clerks of the several county cotnmissioners’ courts of simers’
this state, shall renew their official bonds, with security, to be ap- ~~d~O-
proved by the courts of which they are clerks, in the penalty and r&m their
conditioned, as required by law ; which bond, when approved, o
shall be spread upon the records ; and such clerks shall be required
every four years thereafter, to give a new bond, to be approved
and spread upon the record in like manner.

SEC. 2. The clerks of tbe circuit and supreme :ourts of tbjs Clwls of
state are hereby required, on or before the fall or winter term, m tie SU-
the year eighteen hundred and thirty-three to renew their otlicial ~r~t and
bonds, with security, to be approved of by the courts of which ~w- AZ?
they are clerks, in the penalty and conditioned, as required by ~d,.
law ; which bond shall be spread npon the records of the courts
of which they are clerks respectively ; and every four years
thereafter, such clerks shall renew their official bonds, with security,
penalty and condition as aforesaid ; and to be spread upon the re-
cords in like manner.

SEC. 3. When any such bonds shall be given, it sbtdl be the said .%m+.
duty of ~be clerk immediately r.o transmit the same 10 tbe office of ~ ~h~$ce
secretary of state, who shall file and preserve the same in 111sOfthe Sm-
office ; and if any clerk shall fail to give, or renew his official bond ~~aw of‘ state.
as required by this act, it shall be the duty. of the court of which
be is clerk, thereupon, to remove bim from office.

APPROVED, Feb. 26, 1833.
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CONVEYANCES. *

dA’ JIC T concerning conveyances ofReal Property.

SEC. 1. Bed ermcted bythepeople ojthe state of Ilh%rois,repre-
senterlin the (lewral Assembly, ThaK livery of seizin shall in no
case be necessary for the conveyance of real properly ; bnt every
deed, mortgage, orotherconveyanc einwriting, siuned and sealed
by [he party makit}gthe satue , lhe maker or makers being of full
age, sound mind, discovert, at large, and not in duress shall be
sufficient, without livery of seizin, for Ihe givinq, granting, selling?
morvgagin:, ]e:isius Cr a{!~er:.;i~e ~o~ivey~ng (Jr ~ransferri]]g any
lards, tenements, or Ileredilaments in this state ; so as to all in-
tents and purposes: absolutely and fully to vest in every donee,
~ralllee, bar<ainecl mor[ga$ee,b lessee, or purchaser, all such estate
or estates as shall be specdied in any. such deed, mortgage, lease,
or other corrvevance : No[hing herein contained shall be so con-
strued as to d~’est or defeat dle older or better estate or right of
any person or persons, not party to any such deed, mortgage,
lease, or odler conveyance.

SEC. 2. Every esrate, feof?’ment, - gift, grant, deed, mortgage,
lease, release, or confirmation of lauds, teriements, rents, services,
or heredi[omen[s made or had, or hereaf[er to be made or had, by
any person or persons being of full age, sound nlind, discovert, at
large, and not in duress to any person or persons ; and all re-
coveries, judgmen[s, and executmns had or made, or to be had or
made, shall be good and effectual to him, her, or tbeln to whom it
is, or shall be so made, had, or -given, and to all others ; to his,
her, or their Llse, against the Judgment debtor, seller, feoffor,
donor, grantor, morr~agor, lessor, releaser, or confirmor, and
against his, her, or their heirs, or heirs claiming the same, only as
heir or heirs, and every of them ; and against all others having or
claiming any title or ioterest in the same, only to the use of the
same judgment debtor, seller, feoffor, donor, gran[or, morl.gagor,
lessor, releaser, or confirmor, or his, her, or their said hen-s, at
the time of the judgment, execution, bargain, sale, mortgage, cove.
nant, lease, release, gift, or grant made.

SEC. 3. Where any person or persons stand or be seized, or at
any time bererrfter sIMI1stand or be seized of, and jr] atlv mes-anceto use,

&c. sunges, lands, tenements , rents, services, reversions, remainders,
or oher hereditaments, to the use, confidence, or trusr of any
other person or persons, or of any body politic, by reason of any
bargain, sale, feofllnent, fine, recovery, covenant, ctm[ract, agree-
ment,. will, or otherwise, by any manner of means tvbatsoever ; in
every such case, all and every such person or persons, and bodies
politic, that have, or hereafter shall have any such use, confidence,
or trust in fee simple, for term of life or [or y~ars, or otherwise,
or aoy use, confidence or trust in remainder or reversion, shall
from thenceforth stand anti be seized, deemed and adjudged, in
lawful seizinl estate and possession of, and in the same messuages,

* see ‘<Recurdsr,’1 Sec. ft.
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lands, tenements, rents, services, reversions, remainders, and
hereditaments, with their appurtenances, to all intents, construc-
tions, ancl purposes in law, of, and in such like estates, as they had
or shall have in use, confidence or trust, of, or in the same ; and
that the estate, right, title, and possession, dlat was or shall be in
such pers{m or persons that were, cr hereafter shall be seized of
any lands, tenemeuts, or hereditarnents, to the use, con~dence, or
trust of any s~ich person or persons, or of any “body politic, be
from henceforth clearly deemed and adjudged to be in him, her,
or them, thal have, or ]Iereafter shd have sLlch use, confidence, or
trust, after such quality, manner, form, and condition, as they
had before in. or to the use. confidence. or trust that was or shall
be k ~heni.

SEC. 4. Any person claiming right or title to lands, tenements, ~mvW
or hereditaments, althou~b he, she, or they mav be out of pos- antes uatti,~ ,
session, and notwithstanding there may be an adverse possession ~bndin=notwith-

thereof, may sell, convey, ~hd u-wrsfer “his or her interes~ in and to adverse:
the same, in as full and complete a manner as if he or she were in ~ss==on”
the actual possession of tbe lat]ds and premises intended to Ile con-
veyed ; and the graotee or grantees shall have the same right of
action for the recovery thereof; and sIM1lin all respects derive the
same benefit and advantage therefrom, as if the grantor or grantors
had been in the actual possession at the time of executing the con-
veyance.

SEC. .5. No estate in joint tenancy, in any lands, tenements or ~~:0.Y

hereditarnents, sl]all be held or .cla,!med under anv uant.. devwe, tmamt~and.“,
or conveyance, whatsoever, heretofore or hereafter made, other howereafe~
than to executors and trustees, unless the premises therein men-
tioned, Shil]l expressly be thereby deckmd to pass, not in teuancy
in common, but in joint tenan~y ; and every such estate, oth&
than to executors or UWSW3S1(unless otherwise expressly declared
as aforesaid, ) shall be deemed to be in tenancy in conlmou.

SEC. 6. In cases where by the common ]aw aoy person or per- &/a~S ~0~
sons might hereafter become seized in fee tail of any lands, tene- ~~ed.
t-rwnts, or hereditamerrts, by virtue of any devise, gifl, grant, or
other conveyance. hereafter to be made. or bv anv other means7 J

whatsoever,’soch pers?n or persons, instead of bein~ or becoming
seized thereof io fee tail, shall be deemed and adjudged to be, and
become seized thereof, for his or her natural life only, and the re-
mainder shall pass iri fee simple abso]ote, to the person or persons
to whom tile estate tail would, on the death of the first grantee,
devisee, or donee in tail, first pass, according to the conrs; of the
common law, by virtue of such devise, gift, grant, or conveyance.

SEC. 7. If any person shall sell and convey to another, by deed me ~er-
or con!’eyance, purporting to convev au estate in fee simple abso- ~ected‘ftm
lute, in any tract of land or real esta~e, lying and being in this state, %u~%~
not then being possessed of the legal es[ate or interest therein tit Wantee”
the time of the sale and conveyance, but after such sale ~nd con-
veyance, the vendor shall bec~me possessed of, and confirmed in
the legal estate, to the land or real estate so sold and conveyed, it
shall be taken and held [o be in trust, and for the use of the grantee
or vendee ; and the conveyance aforesaid shall be held and taken,
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and shall be as valid as if the grantor or vendor had the legal estate
or interest, at the tin~e of said sale or conveyance.

Deeds of SEC. S. Eve~y. deed conveying real estate, w-hich by any other
$~e@r~~ instrument in writ]ng, shall appear to have heen intended only as a
corded in securitv in the nature of a mortgcrty, thoL@~ it be an absolute con-
‘hirty@S. vel?anc’e in terms, shall be considered as a mor{gage ; but the per-

son or persons for whose benefit any such deieasance, or other
writing, intended to operate as a defeasance is made, shall not have
the benefit thereof, unless the del’easance or other writing intended
to operate as such, shall be recorded ia the office in which (he
absolute deed is required to be recorded, within thirty days after
sLlch absolute deed is recorded.

Mieeisor Sku. 2. Eveiy dWd, giant, bai’gain, ~oilvej;ance, marlgage,
~thw ‘Lf-defeasance, bond, covenant, or other wriLing of, and coneerpingmgs con-
cerning any lands, tenements, hetwditaments , or real eslate, within this
~y~$bc state, whereby the same may be aflected in 1*w or equi[y, (may,
ledged OT in order to entitle any of tile before enumerated writings to be re-
P’med be- corded,) be acknowledged by the party or parties executing the.:? record-

same in proper person, or by,his, her-, or dleir lawful attorney,
authorized bypm~erin writing lcrthat purpose specially, or pi’oved
by one or more of the subscribing witnssses thereto, before one of
the judges of the supreme or circuit court of d]is state, or before
one of [he clerks of \he circuit court, and certified by such clerk,
under the seal of the said court, or be[ore one of the justices of
rhe rreace of the county where the land intended to be affected or

~ovrron- con~eyedsball lie ; b~twhereth eparfyor parties executing such
‘:~;~- writing live or be out of this state, dlesatne ma? be acknowledged
tiY{~~di~before one of [be judges of the supreme or dwtrict court rrf the
this state.

And how
authentica-
ted.

Drdy of
:o:~ge

~Tniled States orcl~lie supericr courts inanyofthe Uniied States
or territories, or before any c]erk of any court ofrec.ord, in any of
the L’nited S:ates or their territories, and ceriified by such clerk
under the seal of the court.

Szc. 10. A!lac!{l]o\vledgmel: ts and proofs of any deeds, con-
veyances or writings made :IS aforesaid. by persons, being or re-
siding out of the United States at the time of the execution thereof,
for the conveyance of any lands in [his state, taken or made before
the mayoror chief officer of any city in dle kingdom or govern-
ment, where the party or parties executing the same may reside or
be, and dulycertified under the seal of Oficecf tbesaidma}oror
principal officer, shallbe oflikeforce andvalidi[y ; and entitletbe
same to be recorded, as if the same were acknowledged in the
manner prescribed in the preceding section of this act.

SEC. 11. No judge or other oflicer sllalltak etheackttowledg-
ment of auy pr?t30il to any deed or instrument of writing as

ofier, tu!+-aforesaid, unless the person offering to make such acknowledgment

::%%, shall be personally know-r to him to be the real person who, andin
whose name such acknowledgment is proposed m be made, or

OrPrOO~Ofshallbe proved to be such, by a credible witness, and the jtldge or
deeak.

oficer taking such acknowledgment shrdl, in his certificate thereof,
state, that such persrm was personally known to himttr be the per-
son whose name is subscribed to such deed or writing, as having
executed thesarne, or thathe was proved to be such by a credible
witness, (naming him,) and on taking proof of any deed or instru-
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ment of writing by the testimony of any subscribing witnesses, the
judge or officer sball ascertain, thatthe person whoofFers to prove
the same, is a subscrihin.g witness , either from his own lmo~~ledge,
or from the testimony of a credible witness; and if it shall appear
from the testimony of such subscribing witness that the person
whose name appears subscribed to such deed or writiug, is the
real person who executed thesame, and thatthe witness subscribed
hisnameassuch, in his presence arid at his request, thejurigeor
oflicer shall g~ant a certificate, stating that [he person testifying as
subscribing witness was personally known to him to be the person
whose name appears subscribed to such deed as a witness of the
execution thereof, ortbat he was proved to be sllch by a credible
.,, :,-,,.. (,. m,-.>;,>n.l.~r,>) n,.rl ct-,;nn. :~e n.mfiF rnnrt= h,. him -,Vi,,,baa, (Llui*J1’J~LJ1lL.) U’,u s.u...J~ y.~”. ..Juuti “J ,1,1.1, and
where any. grwnror or person executing such deed or writing and
the subscribing witnesses predeceased, or cannot be had, the judge
or oi%cer, as aforesaid: tna~ take proof of the hand writing of such
deceased party and dscribiilg witness or witnesses (if any) and
the exan]ination of a competent and credib!e witness, who shall
state on oath or affirmation, dlat he personally knew the person,
whose !laod writing he is called to prove, and well knew his siata-
ture, (stating his means of knowledge, ) anti that be believes” the
name of such person subscribed to such deed or writing, as party
or witness, (as the case tnrry be, ) was thereto subscribed by such
person; aud when the hand writingof thegrantor orperson exe-
cuting sLlch deed or wfiting, and of one subscribing witness, (if
any there be, ) sbali have been proved as afctresaid, the judge or
officer shall grant a certificate tilereof, stating the proof aforesaitl.

SEC. 12. It shall and may be lawful for any married woman to Relin-
release her right of dower, of, in, anti to any lands and tenements, w~h~mt
\vhereof her husband may be possessed or seizeil, by any legal or

of dower.

equitable title during cover[ui-e, by joining such lmsband in the
deed or conveyance, for the conveying of such lands and tene-
ments, and appearing and acknowledgirr< the same before an! judge
or odler otlicer authorized to take acknowledgments ~y this act;
and it shall be Lhe duty of such judge or other officer, lf such wo-
man be not personally known to him, to he the person who sub-
scribed such deed or conveyance, to ascertain tile same by the tes- ‘dmttiy ‘f
ti mooy, of at least one competent and credible witness ; and upon %%maik%

being satisfied of thut fact, shall acquaiut such woman with the
contents of the deed or conveyance, and shall examine her sepa-
rate and apart from her husbm-i, whether she executed the same,
and relinquished her dower to the lands and tenements therein
mentioned, voluntarily, tieely, and without compdsion of her said
husband ; and if she acknowledge that she executed the same, and
relinquishes her dower in the lands and tenements therein mentioned
voluntarily and freely and without the compulsion of her hushand,
such judge or other officer shall grant a certificate, to be endorsed
on, or annexed :0 such deed, stating that such woman was person- certz~~e.
ally knowu to him, or was proved hy a witness, (naming him,) to
be the perwn who subscribed such deed or writing ; and that she
was made acquainted with the contents thereof, and was examined,
and acknowledged such deed as aforesaid; which! being recorded,
together with the deed, duly executed and acknowledged by the
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Effedof. husband accm-dingto law, .s!xdl be sufficient to discbrwge and bar
t!le claim of such womau to dower, in the lands and tenememscon-
~-eyed by such deed or conveyance.

Husband Sec. 1.3. When any husband and wife residing in this slate,
and wife~aywnr,y shall wish to convey the real estate of the wife, itsba}lalld may be
~e~ estti: ]awfu! for lhe said husband and wife, she being above the age of
Oftti W@”eighteen years, to execute any grant, barg~in, sale, lease, release,

feofheut, deed, conveyance, or assurance, in law Ivhatscever, for
the conveyiu: O( such lands, teneurents~ and herer.litamei)ts ; and
if after tbe executing there,lf, such wife shall appear before some

Acknnv)- iudge or od]er ofi[,ert al][hnrized hy I.I)iS act m lake aCLnQLVMg-ietimmmenes.~
men[s, to wi;om si]e is kilOWU, or proved by a cretiibie witness to
hetbepersonwbo esecuted such deed or c_onveyance, sncb judge
or other officer shrill make her acquainted with, and explain to her
thecon~entsof such deed orcrmveyance, and examine beraepa-
rate and apart from her husband, whether she executed lhe same
voluntarily, freely, and without compulsion of her said husband ;
and if such woman shall, upon such examination, acknowledge
such deedcrr conveyance to be her actand deed, that she executed
tile ;ame voluntarily and freely, a[ldtt~tllo[~t c~~r~~pulsionofherbtts-
band, and does notwish toretract, tbe said judge oro[her officer
shall make acertiftcate endorsed on, or nnnexed [o such deed or
conveyance, sttiting that such woman was personally known to the
said judge orotber officer, or proved by n witness, (naming him,)
tohe the person who subscribed such deer-i or conveyance, and
setting forth that the contenis were made known and exrrlained to
her, a~dtl)e exarnitla[ion ailriacknc\vle~lgn~ ent aforesaid ;’andsu~h
deed, (beillgackr]o~~~led,ged or proved according to law as to the
hushand, )shall beaseffectua] inlawas ifexecu[edby such woman

To operate while sole and unmarried. hTo covemmtorwarranty contained in
%-$a~~ any such deeri or conveyance, shall it) any manner bind or affect
as la the
wife. such married woman, or her heirs, furthmtban to convey from her

and her heirs effectually, her right and interest expressed to be
granted or corrveved ii~”s[]cl)dee-d or crmueyance. -

S Ec. 14. Wliere any $eme covert, not residing in this state,
l%ne being above the age of eighteen years, shall join with her btrsband,
coverts iu any deed, mortgage, conveyance, or other ~vritirrg of, or re.
g~~~fii, krting to any lands or real estate situated within this state, she shalI
‘t~e ‘Om thereby be barred of, and ii-em all claim of dower, and all other
to convey.

interest, claim, seizin, right, and title therein, in like manner as if
she were sole and of full age ; and the acknowledgment or proof
of sLIcb deed, mortgrrge, conveyance or other wriliug, may be the
same, as if she were sole, and shall entitie such deed, mortgage,
conveyance, or other writing, to be recorded, as is authorized by
this act.

SKC. 15. M grants, bargains, sales, leases, releases, mortga-
Dge~ tObegt+s, defeasances, conveyances, hoods, contracts, and .agreernenrs,
recorded,
[see state of and concerning any lands, tenements, or ileredr[amen[s, or
recordm] u ~vberebv the same may be affected in law or equity, whether exe-
to lands of
7wn-Te.9i- cuted ;’itbin or without this stare, shall be recorded in the re-
d.?nts. corder’s office in the county where such lands, terremwrts, or he-

reditaments are lying and being, witbin twelve months after the
execution of any SUCI1writings ;-an d every such writing, that shall,
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at any time after the publication hereof, remain more than twelve
months after the making of such writi~g, aud shall not be proved
and recorded as aforesaid, shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against anysubsequeilt bonrz$de ptircllaser orrnortgagee, for. va]ua-
ble consideration, unless such deed, conveyance, oro(her writing
rerecorded asaforesaid, hefore the proving and recording of the
deed, mortgage, or writing, under which any such subsequent pur-
chaser or mortgagee sball claim.

SEC. 16. All powers orle[tersof attorney, or agency, author- POWw,Of
izing the granting, selling, conveying, assuring, releasing, or trarrs-attomm~}0
Cam.;riwn. (n. thaavn-,.t:n,. m.. -,.1.,.,.... A,.:,.:..- -C . . .. be recorded.
:u..’..~, .,. .“. LZati..% L”.,,..’5 “, cLLm,,”,,,c”,,, ~... ..,”

~ 5 vi. ~y ~lallts, Sa!es,
leases, assurances, or other conveyances, or wrlttngs whatsoever,
cnncerni~g any lands and tenements, or whereby the same may be
affected jr-r law or equity, shali be acknowledged or proved, and
recorded as herein hefore required in cases of deeds anti olher as-
surances, after which, all grants, conveyances, and assurances,
made am! acknowledged, pursuant to the powers granted, unless TOaeaC.
the same be revoked by a deed, duly acknowledged and proven,~P;~o~~
andrecortled as aforesaid, shall be as valid and effectual as if exe-
cuted and acknowledged by the constituent or c.or]stituents. *

SEC. 17. Every deed, conveyance, or other writing, of, or~;~fiDcre-
concerning m-ry lands, tenements, or hereditrirnents , which, bywrd~m
virtue of this act, shall be required or entitled to be recorded as not maybe

aforesaid, heiug acknowledged or proved according to the provi-~~e~w”-
sirms of this act, whether the same be recorded or not, may be
read in evidence without any further proof of the execution thereof,
and if it shall appear to t!le satisFac~ion of the court, that the ori- %~~

ongukd isgiualdeed so acknowledged o~p~oved, and recorded, is\ostrw nrrtlO,t, mmPy
in the power of the party wdnug to use it, a transcript of dvefm)~t~e
record thereof, certified by the recorder in whose office the same bere~inrecord may

may be recorded, may be read in evidence, in any court of this mtin.ce.
state, without proof thereof.

SEC. 1S. All actsand parts of acts coming witbinthe purvietv$*m@-
of this act, are hereby repealed.

This act to take effect from the first day of July next.
.4 PFRovED, Jan. 31, 1S27.

●

AVA!CT authorizing Cowtsof Chancery todecj-ee cmveyances~eymm;m
in certain cases. 27,1824.

SEC. 1. Beitenactedb ythepeopleof the State of Illinois, re-
presented in the General Assembly, That where any person or
persons, whohave heretofore entered, orrnayhereafter enter, iuto
anycontract, bond, ormemorandutIl, in writirlg, to makea deed or
title to land in this state, for a valuable coll~ideration, and shall
depart this life, or have died heretofore, without having exectrted
and delivered said deed, it shall and may be lawful for any court

* Anwnded. See ‘Cact abolishing. the oj%e of Sate Reewkr,” Sec. 5.

20

.
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having chancery jurisdiction, in the proper circuit in which such
case shall arise, to make decree compelling the fixecutors or ad-
ministrators of such deceased person to execute and deliver such
deed to the party having sLIch equitabie right, as aforesaid, to the
same, or his heirs, accordi~g to the true intent and meaning of
said contract, bond, or memorandlml~ Of the deceased ; and all
such deeds shall be goorf and valid in law.

SEC. 2. That it shall not bela~~ful foranycollrt to make such
decree as aforesaid, except Ilpon d]e petition in writing of the
person entided to the benefit of thesame, orhishehw,se tlingforth
the said contract, bond, cr memomndum in wri[ing, and fully de-
~~ri~i~~ the iafld.~IO “he conveveri : nor un[ ii the person or persons

so applying for such title, sha~ have given reasonable notice of the
time and place of such application, to the executors, administrators,
and heirs of such person so deceased as aforesaid, and shall have
fully paid, discharged, and fulfilled the consideration of such con-
tract, bond, or memorandum, in writing, according to the true
intent, tenor, and effect tbeieof.

SEC. 3. That in all cases where any minor heirs shall be inter-
ested in such proceeding, as aioresa~d, reasonable notice of such
application shall be given to the guardian or guardians of such
mirrors ; and if there shall be no guardian, then the said court shall
appoint a guardian or guardians, to litigate and act in such case.

SEC. 4. That the executors, administrators, or heirs of any
deceased person or persons, wbo shall have made such contract,
bond, or memorandum in writing as aforesaid, in his or her life
time, for the conveyance of land, for a valuable consideration,
when such consideration has been paid and fulfilled as aforesaid,
may, upon application in writing, obtain such decree as aforesaid,
upon giving notice to the party to whom such deed is intended to
be made, and under the same condition as is provided in this act.

SEC. 5. That in all cases where application shall be made as
aforesaid, the court shall have power to continue the same from

. term to term, to obtain such evidence as the nature of the case
shall require ; ancl no decree for the conveyance of land, upon ap-
plication as aforesaid, shall be made, unless the said courts shall be
satisfied that decree can be made Withollt injustice to any heir or
creditor of the deceased, and that the same is just and equitable.

SEC. 6. That a complete record of such petition and proceed-
ings thereon shall be made, and tbe court shall decree payment of
costs as shall appear right and equitable.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after the passage
thereof.

APPROVED, December 17, 1824.

.
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JIN J C T to amend the rtct concerning the conveyance (!/ real z~~~
property, approved, Janurty 3}, 1827, and jkr other ~~l~r’]~{)’ses’22,1S29.

SEC. 1. Be d enacted by the people of the State of lllinoi$, Te-B<fi,e

presented in the General Assembly, Thatall deeds and c~llv(:y:lll~es I#omb~$
of lands lying wi:hin this state, may be acknowledged or llr’)~’ed~aul. -
before either of the following named officers, to wit : any jfl’@ or@e~.
justice of the supreme or district court of the United Stat{W ; llnJ-
comrniwioner to take acknowledgments of deeds ; any jlllk(: or
jostice of the supreme , superior, or circuit court, 01 :Il}y tjl’ tile

United States, or their territories ; any clerk of a court 01’r~:l:t}rd; Justicesof,-. -..,.,. ( ,2VW- t~ peacetomayor 01 a cl~y ; or aoiary putiiic ; ‘uut “WheilSucii pLiJ~JI . be eert@t
knowledgment - is made before a clerk, mayor, or no{ary ]Iliitlit:) It as WA
shall be certified by such officer, under his seal of office. S(wh

proofs and acknowledgments may also be made before alIy jll;[i~.e ~ivin~ ~
of the peace ; but if such justice of the peace reside fNl~[’i this Of thb

state, there sh~ll be added to the deed a certificate of tlv: llrWer~t~e.
clerk, setting forth that the person before whom socll l~IYI(~~’or
acknowledgment was made, was a justice of the peace at lIN! lil~ie
of making the same. If such justice of the peace resi(l(: within
this state, the certificate of the clerk of tbe county conmlissi~)ll~rs’ Wdhin the
court, of the proper county, under his seal of ofice, that ilit: pl:rson state.
taking ~ucb proof, or acknowleclgment, was a justice ~1’IIII! pwce
at the time of taking the same, shall be deerned sufficient (will~nce
of that fact. If such justice reside w“ithin the county, WIIIWUthe Wiiin ihe
lands cmnreyed are situate, no such certificate shall hc r{~lflircd. ‘uWY.
All deeds and conveyances which have heen, or may hc, ;l’l{l’’)Lu~-
edged or proved in the manner prescribed in this sectiot), . III,1 ‘ II be

deemed as good and valid in law, as if the same had been :I(l{IIIIIVl-
edged or prot, ed in the nlanner pre5cribe~ in the ni:l[~l s(,I:l;lJl) Of

the act to which this is an amendment.
SEC. Q?. Any conveyance or assignment of certifir:lt(:+ ~Jf the ~SS&I- .

purchase of land sold ~or taxes by the auditor of public
ment of eu-

~l’”’’’[s~’’[s~ C!itor’$ eer-
may be acknowledged before said auditor, and SLICIIaI:liII(I\vII:~g-tifiate.
ment shail be deemed good and l-slid.

* SEC. 3. All residents of this state who shall have :1(.~[llircfi?Reti~s’deeds may
or may hereafter acquire, title to any lands in this slaIt:, wlli~l~be remrti~
lands are not situate in the county or counties in which Illi, :,lN~;‘r ~C~&&*~
they may reside, may record the same in the state recor(l(;r’:i (Al% ~j.
and such record shall be as valid as though the same were ~~~ror(led

in the county or counties where the lands, conveyed []iI’I’I:~IyIare
sitr’tbed. The sixth section of the $Lact estab~ishing n r(wdcr’s
office, for the state, 7‘ is hereby repealed.

* SEU. 4. All deeds and conveyances of land lying lvi(l)ill Ihls Deeds~0be
state7 which may bc executed in \his state, after the (irs(

?Sedsd{lily ‘f~i~ &

June next, shall be recorded wid~in six months after h: ,.~((elltion :~jn~~
of sLIchdeeds and c(mvevances, respec[ivelv ; and if trot r(’t’(Jr(lcdag~insf

Iwithin that time, they shidl be adjtldged void as against ;IIIy w ‘se- ~U~w~t
mnrtqagee, ~or valuable considerati(!ll~ IIlliCSSp

urchosers -
quent purchaser, or
such deed or conveyance ~ball be recorded before the rcc~jr~l;% of

* Amended. See “an ad abolishin~ the o@e of &a&e Reconk-r. y)
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the deed or conveyance under which such subsequent purchaser,
or mortgagee, shall claim.

This act to be in force, from and after its passage.
APPROVED, January 22, 1829.

In force dJy ACT concerning Corweyancesby County Commissioners.
Jan. ?,
1835.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bythe people of the State of Illinois, re-
Conoy- presented in the General dsscmbly, l%atall deeds, grants, convey-
antes4-c.~ei;~O,e antes and bonds, heretofore executed by lhecommissioners of any

‘- “-’- Staiewi:hoiit fmur!or collusion of, an.! concerningmact.hwiid.~~~fi~Y-ill 11:1>

G. cm.
authorized
to ezecute
deeds, I&.

real estwe, owned by the counties of such comtnissioners, are
hereby declared to be good and valid in law, and to operate as
thcm~h such commissioners had been authorized to execute such
deeds, grants, conveyances and bonds, at the time of the execution
of the same.

SEC. 2. The county commissioners of the several counties of
this state, are hereby authorized to execute and deliver all deeds,
grants, and conveyances and bomls which may become necessary
in settling and transferring real estate belonging to their respecltve
counties ; and such deeds, grants, conveyances and bonds, if made
without fraud or collusion, shall be obligatory upon the counties to
all in[en:s and purposes.

This act shall take effect from its passage.
APPROVED, Jan. 7, 1935.

Ijzfarce Ja- JLV JIC T in relation to the title of school and canal lands.
nw-q 16th,
1837.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bu the people of the Nate of nlin~, re-

moy be
made.

.Paknt to
aewe in
name last
@signed.

proviso.

Certzaatespresented in the General Jksem61y,-Tha”t purchasers” of school or
~~”~a~~~ canal lands or town lots, may by endorsement in writing on their
afhom certificates of purchase, transfer and assign all right and title to the

lands or low rmrchased, or transfers or assignments of such certi6-
cates may b; made upon a separate pa~er, and transferees or
assignees, may in like manner transfer and assign all stlch certifi-
cates, and in all cases where certificates have been or shall },ereaf-
ter be transferred or assigned, patents shall issue in the name of tbe
last transferee or assignee, Provided, That the transfers or assign-
ments, shall be proven by certificate of the school or acting canal
commissioner ; or proven in the mnnner required to prove the ex-
ecution of deeds of conveyance, to entitle them to be admitted to
record.

This act shall take effect from its passage.
APPROVED, Jan. 16th, 1837.
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&J~ &CT concerning Conveyances. In fmce
zlst July,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
1s37. ‘“

presented in the General Jlssernbly, That every eslate in lands ~~&~eY-
wbich shall hereafter be granted, conveyed or devised to one, al- fed ~fan-
though other words heretofore necessary to transfer an estate ofuwance.
inheritance be not added, shall be deemed a fee simple estate of
inheritance if a less estate be not limited by express words, or do
not appear to have been granted, conveyed, or devised by con-
sttvlction or operation of law.

SEC. 2. When an estate bath been, or shall be, by any convey-
ance iitnit.ed in rwna~nder to the son or daughter or to ~he use of ~~ es-

tate ti limif-rhe son or daughter of any person to be begotten, such son or ed,
daughter, born after the decease of his or ber fad]er, shall take the
estate in same manner as if he or sbe had been born in life time of
the father, although no estate shall have been conveyed to support
the con~ingent remainder after his death.

APPROVED, July 21, 1S37,

A+” J C T concerning the Recording of Conveyances. Infmce
2wtJtdy,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bv the Deovle of the $iate of Illinois. re- 1s37”
presented in the General Jl&emb~y,That ~he recordin~ of any d~e~,
grant, bargain, sale, lease, release, mortgage, defeasance, convey-
ance, bond, contract or agreement of and concerning any lands,
tenements, or hereditamen~s, or whereby the same ma~ be-effected ~e~~f
in law or equity, whether executed withiu or without the state, by ~ot;e i;
the recorder of the county in which tbe lands, tenements or here- nota&OW-
ditarnents, intended to be effected and situated, shall be deemed M@.
and taken (o be notice to subsequent pm-chasers, and creditors
from the date of such recording, whether the said writing shall have
been acknowledged or proveu in conformity with the laws of the
State or not ; Provided, That no such writing, oot acknowledged p,mh.
or proven in conformity with. ~he laws of the state, to entitle the
same to be recorded, shall be admitted as evidence in any court, ~eeution

unless execution thereof be proven in the manner required by the ~d~~w-
rules of ~~idenr.e applicable lo such wtvungs ; and the provisions
of this act shall apply as well to writings heretofore, as those herea-
fter admitted to record.

APPROVED, 21st July, 1S37’.

AN ACT simplifying the mode of ack~owlcdgment of $hen~s ~t~
Deeds. 183& ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate of Illinois, re. ~~~~ ~
presented in the General Jlssembly, That all deeds heretofore wtil-
executed, or which may hereafter be executed by any Sheriff or ~~~d~e-
other officer, for any real estate, sold on eXeCUtiOfl, upon being f~ &k.
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acknowledged or proven before any clerk of any court of record
in this State, and certified under the seal of such court, shall be

$,~%~~toadmitted to record in the coun~y where the real estate sold, shall
be situated.

SEC. 2, Thesuccessor of any sheriff or otberofficer shall be
sDu%’;to aLlt]lOrize~ tO execute deefis for real estate sold by the predeces-
Skmy.

sot-, or to acknowledge any deed execu!ed and not acknowledged
by such predecessor.

SEC. 3. Dee& heretofore executed hyofficers for real estate,
sold on execution, and acknuwledgetl or proven, and certified in
the manner requiredby law, for the acknowledgment or proof of
deeds of conveyance, silaii be considered as ilaving ileeu dui~
executed.

Deeds ac- SEC. 4. All deeds execl~terl and ac!-mowlerlced, or proved,
bO1c~e@e’~according to {he provisions of this act, shall be-deemedmto have
%t%%d’ been dulvexecuted, and sballbe admitted as evidence, without
WllZ. furtherp~ocf of the”executiou thereof.

APPRov~~, Jan. 16, 1S36.

In ,force
July L,
1s37.

COUNTIES.

&J~ d c T to incorporate Counties.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t?~epeople of the state Of Illinois,
AUcauntiesre ~e3ente~in~he General&e))l~ly, ~]lat-each coLmty~~]]ich now
hcqmm- P
ted. exists, or which may hereafter be establisl:ed in this state, shall

beabody corporate and politic. All suits hereafter to be brougbt
by or against any oftbe counties in this staLe, shall be brought

Suits

broughi by in the nameof, or against “ the county of ‘“ and by that
counties to l]art-te tljev rnav Stle and be sued. nlearl and be imp~eaded, defend
be in th.sir

., J,

and be defended, in any court of record, or other place where
justieesballbe administered. It~lla]l be [he dotyr)f the county

commissioners’ court of eacil of the coqnties of this state to take
and order suitable and proper measures for the prosecuting and
defending of allsuitsto to be brought hyor against their respec-
tive cmrnlies.

SEC. 2. AH deeds. zrants. and corrvewtnces heretofore made,Deeds, @e.
‘° Counties or which shall behereafier made, and tlu~y acknowledged and re~wkenvalti.

corded, as other deeds conveying anylands, tenements, or heredi-
taments, LOany cmrntyrrr the inhabitants of any county andtbeir
successors, or to the county commissioners, or to the couuty com-
missioners’ cotu-t, orto thegovernor, orany other person or persons
by whatever form of conveyance, for the use and benefit of any
cm.rnty, shall be good and vahd to all intents and purposes, to vest
in such county in fee simple or otherwise, all such right, title, in-
terest, and esta[e as the grantor or grantors in any such deed or
conveyance bad at the time of the execution thereof, in the lands
conveyed, andwaa intended thereby to be conveyed.
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SEC. 3. 'rllecounty commissiotlers' court lnay, bytileir order ~ti.~o~
to be entered on their minutes, appoint a commissioner to se]]’and~#~~-
dispose of any real estate of lheir county, and dle deed of suchco.ti~~
commissioner: under his proper hand and seal, forl and in behalf ofan~
such county j duly acknowledged and recorded, shall besuficient to

property.

all intents and purposes, to convey to the purchaser or purchasers,
all the right, title, interest and estate whatever which (he county
may dlen hare in and to the premises, so to be conveyed.

SEC, 4. All notes, bonds, bills, contracts, covenants, agree- c~W~Y
inen[s, or writinzs made, or to be made, whereby any per:on or :{: Non-
persons is, are, & shall he bound to any county or the inhabitants “
,1.ommmf~~ & ,-.P.,,”,., OA.Y..,,;...,A-,. . -.. . . ... . .. ..-... -:-.: --,.”.7..Au.. . . . L., .,... ,. L,”lL,,.,,aa,”,, G-.C,,“, GWULJL] UUiLIlill>>lUUG’>

court, or to tile governor: or any other person or persons, in
Whatever form for ttre payment 0[ money, or any debt or duty,
or the performance of any matter or thing to the use of any coun-
ty, shall be as valid and effectual to all in~ents and purposes, to
vest in the said COunty all the rights, interest, arid acticn$, \Tllich
would be vested in any individual, if any such contract had been
made directly to him : Suits may be commenced, sued, and pros-
ecuted thereon in dle name of said county as is provided in the
first section of this act ; or in the name of the person to whom
they are made, to the use of the county, as fully and effectually,
to all intents and purposes, as any person may or can upon like
notes, bills, bonds, contracts, agreements, or writings made to
him.

SEC. 5. The county cotnmissioners’ court may appoint an COUqmaY
agent or agents, to make any contract on behalf of Such county %Z’OVIt
for erecting any county building, or for any other purpose author- ag~s”
ized by law. The contracts of such agent or agents duly execu-
ted for and on behalf of such county, shall be valid and effectual
to bind such county to all intents and purposes,

S ~c. 6. .411 actions, local or transitory, against any county, Atitins

may be commenced and prosecuted to final judgment and execu- %@st
countiestion in ths circuit court of the county against wkich the action is and in

bro~vght .4ny act~on, local or transitory, in wl)ich any countyf$g:~e~
shall be plaintiff, ma? be commenced and prosecuted to final judg-
ment, in the coun!y m which the defendant in such action resides.
—Wheu any action shall be commenced against any county, a In dn~
copy of dle summons shall be left widl the clerk of the comrnis- WQ~~~t
sioners’ ,. countiescourt, either during the slttmg of said court, or so as a Mar dmk
term of said court shall intervene between the day of leaving a ~bf :~~e~
copy of such slmmons and tbe return day thereof. There shall
always be ten days between the service and return of every ~ti~&
such summons. In all actions brought by or against every court- ~~
ty, the inhabitants of [he county so suing, or being sued, may be WUZI~*
jurors or witnesses, if otherwise competent or qualified accord- $$}~~
ing to law.

SEC. .7. Wheu any judgment shall be rendered against any
county, it shall be the duty of tile county con]nlissioners’ court - Of

to order a warrant to be drawn on their treasl~rer for tbe amount WImis-
of the jl]dgment and costs Swners af-

; which warrant shall be paid as other terjed,-
county debts. Nothing herein contained shall authorize any exe- ~~.
cution to be issued against lands or other property of any county
of this state.
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Ac.hre- SEC. S. All acts and parts of acts coming within the purview
pealed. of this ac[, are hereby repealed. This act to take effbc: from

and after the first day of July next : Provided, That this act shall
not afi%ct any contract or right which may have accrued to, or
against any county before the passage of this act ; and all actions
and suits shall be conducted in [he same manner, to final judg-
ment, on the said rights and contracts as if this act had not been
passed.

APPROVED, Jan. 3, 1s27.

J.}” llC T to compel the payment of certain moneys into the
several county tmmu-ies.

Atl$mn SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
ww P~GC- pre$ente~ in the General JLwrnbly, Thai from and after the paS-

&tifo~b~~tO sage of this ttct, it shall be the duly of-jnstices of the peace, and
Countu
treaeirer.

of-all odmr officers, to account f;r, ai;d pay over to ibe county
commissioners’ court of the rxmntv within which such officer shall
reside, at or before the December’ term of the said court, in each
and every year, all sums of money recovered by fine, penally, or
otherwise, which by law is required to be paid into dle treasury of
the several counties ; and in the same kind of funds received by
them.

SGC. 2. Be itjimther enacted, That any officer failing to com-
~o?~%p~- ply wid] the foregoing section, shall forfeit and pay the stm of

“L
$~~~l~m seventy-live dollars , wi(h any money by him not accout)ted for

aod paid over as aforesaid, to be recovered by rmmimr before the
Jhle. circuit court of the county wherein defaldt is made, for the use of

said county, together wi[b the costs of said motion : l%-ovidedj
that the oflieer against whom tile motion is made shall have notice
thereof at least ten days before Ll)e first day of the term at which
such motion is mac]e.

APPROVED, Jan. 11, 1S23.

lti.force AN ACT to authorize additional poll books to be opened at the
Feb. 9,s coxnty scats of the several counties in thisstaic.
1831.

commie- Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, represented
eimwrs in the General Assembly ; That the county commissioners’ courts

%~%~ of the severaI counties of this state> are authorized, if they. deem
OrKanL-e~titid it necessary, to organize one or more additional sets of Judges

%za’~ and”c]erks ‘f ‘lecriOns
in the precinct including the county seat.

of ctwns.This act to take effect from and after its passage.
APPROVED., I?eb. 9, 1831.

.
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COURTS.

J?.V ACT establishing-the Courts oj county Commissioners. $~~22
1889. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people Oj-the State of Illinois, re-
presented in the General ~ssembzy, ‘I’M there shall be established
in each county of [his slate, a court of record, to be constituted of,
and composed by, the county cotnmissioners elected of d)e coun-
ties respectively, any two of whom shall constitute a quorum to
do business.

SEC. 2. “ 1. .11 1. - c . . ___- !___ -1- “-:4 “,.,.. $ :-
1 Ifiit there Suilll ix Io.ul Se>$ltl)lls U1 >alc, t.,,)”, t ,,, em!; ~meded, *

counly, to be held in the court house, or place of holding courts
in each county, in each and every year ; and said court shall !xtve
power to appoint a clerk to said Coltrts ; and a[ any time, for any
cause to be sta:ed on tile record, to remove the said clerk from
Office.

SE c. 3. That the said court shall have jurisdiction throllghout
the county, whereof the said county commissioners may be
elected.

S Ec. 4. That said court in each courtty shall have jurisdic tio~
in all mat! ers and things concerning the county revent,te, and regtt-
lating and imposing the county tax, and shall have power to grant
license for ferries and for taverns, and all other licenses and things
that may bring in a county reveuue ; and shall have jurisdiction in
all cases of public roads, canals, turnpike roads, and toll bridges,
where the law does not prohibit the s.zid jurisdiction of”iaid courts ; ‘
and shall have power and jurisdiction to issue all kinds of writs,
warrants, process, and proceedijlg, hy the clerk throughout tbe
state, to the necessary ekecution of the power and jurisdiction with
which this court is or may be vested by law.

SEC. 5. That the said court of each couuty shall have a judicial
seal, and all warrants, writs, process, and proceedings to be issued
by said court, shall be sealed with said seal, bearing date dle time
they issue, and be signed by the clerk of said court,

S Ec. 6. ‘I’hat edch cterk so appointed by said court, shall keep
his office at the place of holding court for each county respectively ;
and each and every clerk before he enters on the duties of his
office, shall take an oath to support the c-restitution of the United
States, and of this state, and the oath of office in open court, and
enter the same on record, and give a bond with good securities to
the county commissioners, for the use of any person or persons in-
jured, or for the use of the county if injured, in the penal sum ,of
one thousand dollars, co~ditioned for the faithful performance of
the duties of his ot%ce.

SEC. 7. ‘I’hat in each and every county of this state, and in each
and every county that may hereafter be made, the said cnurt of
county commissioners shall commence and begin on the first Mon-
days of March, June, September, and December, in each and
every year, and continue for six days, unless the business be sOoner
done, when said court may rise : and should a quorum of county

* See act of Feb. 7, 1887, under head of Elecl~ns:

21
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commissioners not meet at any stated meeting of the said court,
then the said court shall be considered to be continued by ]awfrom
day to day, if necessary, until four of the clock in the ahernoon of
the second day, and then if a quorum be not present for said court,
and business therein to stand continued to the next court in
course.

SEC. 8. That should it be necessary to have a called court on
any urgent business, then any one of the county commissioners
shall have power to call said court, on giving the other two com-
missioners five days previous notice, and ~he clerk, before said
special term of said court. Said special court shall have the same
nr.,.,on -,m~.,,,th,-.. ~,rr25 ,,,han 1.nlr4;n- o .to,ncl -n,...,
l’~;~’ ‘a”- ‘;W”””:J t,.. b.. L.,.u.t. & u O.U,G,J.“”,..

SEC. 9. rhat there shall be nothing contained or construed in
this act, to give the said court any origiual or appellate jurisdiction
in civil or criminal suits or actions, wherein the srate is party, or
any individual or individuals, bodies politic, or corporate, are par-
ties ; but said court shall have jurisdiction in all cdses where the
matter or thing brought before the said court relates to 1he public
concerns of the county collectively, and all county business : and
the said court shall have power to punish for contempts as other
courts may do, and have all the power-necessary to the right exer-
cise of the jurisdiction with which said court is or may be vested
according to law ; and the clerks of said courts respectively shall
have the same fees, emoluments, and perquisites of office, as are
given to the other clerks of courts of this state by law, for the like
services, or as may be given therein by law.

SEC. 11. That the said court shall be called and styled ‘c The
County Commissioners’ Court,” of the county respectively, and
the process shall be ‘‘ In the name of the people of the state of
Illinois, ” as in case of other process, and bear test in the name of
the clerks respectively.

SEC. 12. That the said court of each county respectively, shall
have power and jurisdiction” to compel and enforce by writ or writs
of attachment, or other process, the orders, decrees, or judgtnents
of said courts respectively, on all those named therein, and bear
test in the name of the clerks respectively.

This act to be in force from its passage.
APPROVED, March. ,22, 1819.

h force AN AC T requiring the several Clerib of this state to keep their
Jan. 11,
1S23. respective ofices at the county seat.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State oj Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the several clerks of
the different courts of this state shall be compelled, and they are
herehy required to keep their respective offices at the county seat
of their respective counties, and not more than one quarter of a
mile from tie house of holding said courts ; and a failure to CORl-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

ply w\th the requisitions of this act, shall vacate said clerkship,
when It shall be the duty of the court to fill such vacancy. +

APPROVED, Jan. 11, 1S23.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
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In fwce
Feb. M,

SKC. 1. Be it enocted by the people Oj-the State Oj-171inois,re-
1835.

presented in the General Assembly, That whenever any vacancy Tacany in

shall happen in the office of County Commissioner by death, resig- ofice of. . county wm-
nation or otherwise, the Clerk of tile county coulmlssloners’ court? mk8bI.9

when such vacancy shall occur, shall appoint a day to bold a special I’WW@dO
election to fill such vacancy, anti shall give immediate notice to
the several judges of elections to hold the same, which election
shall be conducted agreeable to the law regulating elections.

SEC. 2. That so much of the twenty-second section of an act, :j$~;~wt
entitled “ An act .to provide for rhe raising of revenue, ” approved,
Feb. 19, 1S27, as requires a statement of the fiscal concerns of
the counties to be made at the December term of the county com-
missioners’ court, be, and the same is hereby repealed ; a~d here-
after the statement of the fiscal concerns of the counties, shall be
made out at the March term of the county commissioners’ court
annually.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1s35.

J.v & C T to amend tin act entitled an act establishing the courts ::til,t
of county commissioners, approved March 22, 1819. Wm. ‘

“SEC. 1. Be it enacted by ths people of the Nate of Illinois, re-
presented in the (lcnernl Jlssembhj, That at the first term of the Clsrk to

● county commissioners courts in each and every co(mty of this ~?#&etO
State, to be held after the first Monday in AugusL.1 S3% it shall be be dra’um

the duty of each and every one of the clerks of sa]d,courts, to pre- ~m?I~
pare three tickets upon one of which shall be written the words ,tiws.

. one year, upon another the words two yems, and upon the other
the words three years, which Lickets so prepared shall be presented
by said clerks to the county commissioners of their counties re-
spectively, and each of said commissioners shall draw one of said
tickets.

S RC. 2. The term of service of the commissioner WIIOdraws
the ticket upon which is written the words one year, shall expire T-Of
on the first Monday in August in the year 1839 ; the term of ser- ~%~~.
vice of the commissioner who draws the ticket upon which is writ- m~.
ten the words two years, shall expire on the first Monday in August
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in the year 1MO ; and the term of service of the commissioner
@rk tO who draws dle ticket upon which is written the words three vears.

record,

Elections
to be held.

COmmis-
swners to
determine
by &t.

e~tcr won shall expire on :be fjrs~ Monday in August in the year 184 1,’and “i;

shall he the duty of the clerks of the c-ounty comilissioners “courts
respectively, to enter upon the records of said courts which of
saitl commissioners is to continue in office for one year, which for
two years, and which for three years.

SEC. 3. 0:1 [he first Monday in August in the year 1S39, and
on the first Monday in August in eali and every year thereafter,
there shall be held an election, held in each and every county in
this State, for the election of one county commissioner, whose
. . ..Lfsi-liiof swv;~e s{iall lx three years from anti af~er tile day of his
election, and [he county commissioner who has been longest in
ofire, shall always be the presiding otlicer of the court.

SFC. 4. In each and every county which may hereafter be or-
gmlized in this Sw.[e, there shall be elected at the first regular elPc-
tion held in said countv, three countv commissioners who at the
tirsl term nf their cour~ held after thiir elactirm, shall proceed to
determine their terms of service in the satne manner as is movided

Elections to
be held. in each and every year thereafter, the~.e shall be ele;led in ~aid

~ in the first section of this act, and on the first lMondav ii Att,gust

Clerk to
order an
election to
J!l vacan-
cbes.

proviso.

counties, nne cou-nt~r commissirme’r, wlm shall contillue in office
three years from after the time of his election.

SEC. 5. Whenever a vacancy shall happen in the office of
county commissioner by death, resignation or otherwise, it shall be
the duty of the clerk of the county conlmissioncirs court of tbe
county ]n which the vacancy shall happen, to issue his order to the
judges of election in the different districts in said county, requiring
them on a ceriain day not less than twenty days from the date of
such order, to hol[l an election to fill such vacancy, Boded, That
if rhe term of service of the commissioner whos; vacancy is’ to be
filled, WOLlk]have expired wid]in six months of the happening of
said vacancy, it shall not be necessary for the clerk to order an
elec!ion to 61] such vacancy.

Manner of SEC. 6. All elections provided for in this act, shall be conduc-
condutiing ted am-l returns thereof made in the manner provided in an act en-
ekctians. titled, “ An act regulating elections, ” approved January 10, 1s29.

SEC. 7, So much of the 251h section of an act entitled “ an act

part of an reglllating elections, approved January loth 1829, ” as relates to
uctrepea.kdthe election of county corn missioners, is hereby repealed.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.
APPROVtZD lit March, 1837.

Infwce ~J~ tiC T to increase the Compensation of County
#1stJuly, Commissioners.
1837.

S KC. 1. Be it enacted by the people oj the State of lllinois, re.
~mm~- presented in the General Assembly, That there shall hereafter be@mers
&wed allowed to e,ac~ ~ounty commissioner? in full for his services for
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each day’s attendance in holding conrts, the sum of two dollars and $250 per
fifty cents, to be paid on the certificate of the clerk, out of any $#<W$=-
Inoneys in the treasxy of the county, not otherwise appropriated ;
so much of lhe act regulating the salaries, fees, and conrpensa:ion
of the several officers therein mentioned, approved February 19[h,
18271 as fixes the compensation of county commissioners at one
dollar and fifty cents per day, is hereby repealed.

APPROVED 21st July, 1S37.

COURT HOUSES AND JAILS.

&V ACT authorizing and requtrin: the count!ycomrnis~oners’ In force
courts to cause court houses and j“aih to be erecied, in each and &’9e1,

1 every county in thts s!ate.

SKc. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, re-
presented in the General Jksmnbly, Thai it shall be the duty of the ~ails to

county commissioners’ courts, in their respective counties, to pre- be‘ected.
pare or cause to be erected, when, in the opinion of said court, the
means of tbe county are such as to jus:ify it, and where they have
not heretofore done SQ, strong and substantial’ jails, so that prisoners co. com+s
may be confined therein with safety: and the said commissioners are ~~~~ e=-
hereby expressly charged with tbe faithful execution of t~~islaw, and ezecution of

they shall make report thereof, respectively, to the cmctut court, ‘hti ‘a’o.
TOT~OTt tO

at the next term m the county, after the same shall have been, don.e~ the~rmit
and sai(l report shall tre entered upon tbe records of the said cm- art.
cuit court.

SEC. 2. It shall also be the duty of the said county commis-
sioners, in each coun[y, to cause 10 be erected, when, in the opin- tirt
ion of said court, the means of the county are such as to justify ‘we.
it, a suitable court house in each of [heir respective coullcies ; and
they shall have power to enter into conrmcrs frcm time to time,
with any person or persons, in behalf of the county, for the erec-
tion of such court houses, or finishing any court house already
beg(ln, at anlr regular term of their court, or at any special term

they may ap~oint.
SEC. 3. The county commissioners’ courts in each county,

shall have power to contract, and procure for the use of their MS to be

respective counties, whenever it sbitll become necessary, any lot Pur*ed’
or lots of land, whereon to erect SUCI]county buildings, and obtain
deeds of conveyance to such counties, and to sell and convey the or SOW. ,

same, w-hen it shall become necessary, to any purchaser or pur-
chasers, in the manner prescribed by law.

SEC. 4. The act entitled “an act authorizing and requiring the ~d,~wea
county comrnrssioners to cause jails to be erected in earh and every id.
county widlln the state, ” approved March 24, 1819, is hereby
repealed : Provided, Ihat no right previously acquired, shall be im- ~g~;;t
paired by the passage of this act. im~”rcd.

This act to take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, January 5, 1829.
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JIJVA C T to amend “ Jln act concerning Courts of Late, ” ap-
proved, Jcmuar~ 29, 1827.

SEC. ]. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois, re-
presented in the General Jlssembly, That so much of the 6rst SeC-

tion of the act entided “ An act concerning practice iu courts of
law, ” approved January 29, 1S27, as authorizes the directing of
original process to the sheriff or coroner of any other countv than
the-one kt which the suit is commenced, be, and the same is ~ereby
repealed. And that hetwafter it shall not he !awfi~! !& QHYp]aiflti~

W7Ler.3ptT- m sue a de ferrcianc out of the county where the latter resides, or
sons may be
sued, may be found, except in cases where the debt, contract, or cause
and to of action accrued in the county of the plain[iff, or where the con-
##~,& tract may have, specibcally, been made ~.ayable ; when it shall be
may ksutt lawful to sue in such cour~ty, and process may issue agairist the de-
ssesraz de- fendant to the sheriff of the county where he resides: Provided,
ftints. that u-here there are several defendants living in different counties,

the plaintiff may sue either in the county where the cause of action
arose, or in any coun(y where one or more of said defendants may
reside, and shall have like process against such as reside out of the
county where the action shall be brought as above.

PrswiOus Stzc. 2. This act shall not affect any previous rights, practice,
n“gllhor or proceedings. This act to take effect from and after the first dayprossedings
notaffeded. of June next.

APPROVE;, Dec. 80, 1S28.

%$’:
J3N A?C T relating to Courts of Probate,*

1829. ‘
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the peop[e cf the state of Illinois,

caurtof represented in the General Jlssembly, That there shall be establish-
prabate es-
&aM.ished.

ed in each countv in this state a court of record, tu be styled ~’the
court of probate,-” to be held at the several seats of justice of their

TO tMheld respective counties ; the ju] isdiction whereof shall be co-extensive
~ t~ecou~-with the limits of the county in which the judges shall be respec-
ty seats.

tivelv a~~ointed.
S; c .’ ‘2. The general assemb!y sha!l, at its p[esent session, elect

Judces to by joint ballot some fit person in each county m this stale, where
be e?sckct. a vacancy may be in the office of judge of probate, to fill such
Tm of office, and the respective judges so appointed, shall hold their
seroke. offices during good behavior. And the general assembly shall in
x’, t ,re m- fike.manner fill all future vacancies in the said office of judge of
cancies.

probate. And the said judges of probate shall severally nave such

Jurisdie- jlu-isdiction over the es[ates of testalor and intestates, and such
.?ian. other matters as they may be, or now are, invested with by ]alv.

SEC. 3. The said courts shall sit in their respective ccunties,

Terms.
throughout this state, on the first Monday in every month, and at
such other times as extraordinary circumstances may require, and
continue open until all the business, pending before them, shall be

* Amended: See ‘t Probate Jueticss of the Peace.’1
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disposed of. The said courts shall each have a seal, and may issue TOtwo. a
all mocess necessary under the hand and seal of the iur?ge, and all ‘e~-
such proces% shall b-ear date when issued : the said j~ldg~ shall re- ‘TOcess-
cord all his proceedings, at length , in a book, or books, by bim for ~ew~” .
that purpose furnished : for all necessary books so furnished, the
respective county corumissinners’ courts shall allow the said judge $~~~~~~a-
of probate a reasonable compensation, to be paid out of the county”~ bmks.

treasury.
SEC. 4. All matters of law and of fact shall be determined by

said court, when properly before it ; and in all cases, au appeal or TriuL
t ~~~~~, ~~a]] }je :5 the ~~:c.,:+ fim,}i.t -r *h- nfi~,m~y, to ~~ ~r&VW: c, ,,!. ,,”., ,. “. ,’iu V“ui.t

secuted in the same tnanner as appeals and writs O( error are prose-
cuted from the decisions of the circuit courts ; and writs of error 4w~.
and appeals shall also be on the same matters, from the decision
of the circuit court to the supreme court of the state, as in other
cases.

SEC. 5. When any judge of probate shall die, resign> refuse to Recess U.U.

qualify, or be removed from office, or the office shall be otherwise P@~t~~~.
vacated during the recess of the general assembly, the governor
shall commission some fit person to 611such vacau:y, and the per-
son so commissioned shall continue in office untd the end of the
next session of the general assembly thereafter.

SEC. 6. Each of said judges, before he enters upon the duties
of his Mice, shall take an oath to support the constitution of the Jw&e to

United Slates, and of this state, and an oath of :fic:, !O be admin- l~f,a”

istered by the clerk of [he circuit court, -i- any JustIce of the peace
in the county wherein he is appointed.

SEC. 7. The said judges of probate shall be “entitled to such ~ese.

fees and compensation as now are, or hereafter shall be provided
hy law.

SEC. 8. The act entitled an act establish~ng courts of probate,
appproved February 10, 1S21, the act entjtled an act to alllend AchrspeuZ-

an act entitled an act establishing courts of probate, approved Feb- cd.
twary 12, 1823, and d]e act ent~ded an act to amend an act, ett[itled
an act establishing courts of probate, approved February 10, 1821,
approved January 12, 1S25, are severally hereby repealed : Pro-
vided, however, that no new election shall be bad for judges of
probate, where the office is now tilled according to those ac[s, but
they shall hold their offices in the same manner as if this act had
not passed.

This act to take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Janu?,ry 2, 182!3.

AJV JIC T establishing a Circuit Court wrth of the Illinois river. ln.f-..ran..9.
1S29.-’

S ECTIOX 1. Be it enacted by the people Of the State of fllinois%~udgetobe

Representedin the General Assembly, That there shall be elected ~~ed.
by joint ballot of both branches of the general assembly, at the pre-
sent session, one circuit judge, who shall preside in the circuit to
which he may be appointed, north of the Illinois river, and shall
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Ris com-
petwaiion.

In force
JuIy 1,
1829.

‘ COURTS.

exercise such jurisdiction therein> as is, or
circuit courts, generally, in this state.

SEC. 2. The said ci[cuit judge, when
commissioned bv the zoverrmr, and shall

may be allowed to the

thus elected, shall be
hold his dice during

good behavior, ind sh,;ll be allowed, as a compensation for hi=
services, a salary of seven hundred dcllars per annum, to be paid
quarter yearly, out of any moneys in the treasury not olherwise ap-
propriated.

APPROVED, Jan. 8, 1829.

dJY ~lCT regulctting the Supreme acd &’ircuii Courts.

SEC. 1. Be it enractedAy tAe people of the State of Illinois, re-
presented in the General &entfily, ‘Thai the supren;e court of this

Number of5tate s~a]l cofisisr of r-me chief justice and three associate justices
justices.

as prescribed by the ccnstitu~ion of this state.
Jurkdic- SEC. 2. Tbe said supreme court shall exercise appellate juiis-
tion. diction only (except as is hereinafter excepted) and shall have final

and conclusive jurisdiction of all mat[~rs of appeal, error or, com-
plsrints from the jlltigrnent or decrees of any of the circrii[ cour{s of
this state, and from such other inferior cour~s as may hereafter be
established by law in all matters of law ad equity, wherein the
rules of law, or principles of equity appear from tbe files, records,
or exhibirs of any such court to have been erroneously adjudged
and determined. And the said supreme court is hereby enlpower-
ed, authorized, and enabled to take cognizance of all such causes
as shall be brought before them, in manner aforesaid and shall be

Zneidentat vested with all the power and authority necessary for carrying into
power. complete execution ail their judgments, decrees, and determina-

tions in the matters aforesaid according to the laws, cmstorns, and
usages of this state, and according to the rules and principles of

Jud.mtents the common law, and their iudgments, decrees, and delernlinations
to b~fina[.

Rutes of
court.

Clerk’s af-
fie to be
examined.

oath (?f
the judges

shall be final and conclusive-on ;11 the parties concerned.
SEC. 3. Tbe said supreme court tnay, from time m time, in-

stitute such rules of practice, and prescribe such forms of process
to be used, and for the keepin

F
of the dockets, records, and pro-

ceedings for the regulation o the said court, as sM1 be deemed
most conducive to the due administration of justice ; and it sbalI
be the duty of the chief jtrs~ice to examine the state of the clerk’s
office of the said court annually and make report thereof to the
next tertn of the court, which shall be m)ted. in the proceedings.

SEC. 4. The chief jhstice and associate justices of the supreme
court and the judges of the circuit courts, who may hereafter be
appointed under the provisions of the constitution, previously to
their entering upon the duties required of them by law, shall in
nddition to the oath to support the constitution of the United States
and of this state take the following oath of ofice : “ 1, A B, chief
justice (or associate justice as the case may be) of the supreme
court (or judge of the circuit court as the case may be) do so~emn-
ly swear (or affirm) that I will administer justice without respect
to persons, and do equal right to the poor and to the rich, without
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sale or denia]f prompt]y without delay, conformably to the laws,
without favor, aflection, or partiality to the best 0[ n]y judgment
and abilities?” which oad] or Wrmi]t;on ma)- be administeretl by Z%befler.1

any justice of the peace in this state, a certificate whereof shall I)e ?r;[~the ‘c-
cretumJof

endorsed by tbe persnn ac]rninistering the same, on Ihe back of the s~tite.
com:nission O( wch j:!dge, and another cer[iticate thereof trans:nit-
ted to aud tiled in the O[fice of the SeCre~drJ’of state.

SEC. 5. There shall he oneyerm OF the sup!enle court holden one ~m ~
aunuallyat the seat of ,governmertt, which slKrll colnrnence on Lllewar.
first Monday in December, and continue ill session uutil Li]e busi-
ness before it shall be disposed of.

~z(;. ~. ]f ,how .I, cjl] ~o~ be ~ ~,,~~t,m ~f ~he jLl~:!ce~ ~j l~e @omm..,..,, e ~.,”, -------- “.
said supreme court present, on the first day of aoy Ierm, the court .nolattend-

ing &st
shal! stand adjourned from daj to day, until a quorum shall atteurl. duy.

S ::C. i’. It’ the said snpreme court, or ally of the circuit ?7n@ished
. . business tocourts, directed to be he]d by this act. sba]] t!ot slt m au!” term, ~(and~n.

or shall not cantinue to sit the whole term, cr before the end of{inued.

the term shall not hme heard anti dererrnii:ed all mfitters aI:d
causes, dr=pending in said courts ; a]l matters and C~LISt?Sdepend-
ing and undetermined, shall stand ccntinued until the next suc-
ceeding term.

SEC. S. If from any causes the supreme court s}la]l.not sit, on D&contirnt-

any day in a term, after it shall hav~: o~erlecl, there sIMI1be no dis- ~O~O~t~ea-
continuance, but so soon as the cause IS removed, the col:rt shall ~u~t not
proceed to business unti] the end of the ~er”m, cr until the business ~~e~
depending before it, shall be dis}msed of.

.

SEC. 9. No question of appeal, or of writ of error shall be
decided without. the concurrence of two justices at least ; and the ~~~~~~
said court shall in alt cases state the case, and give their opinion in concur.

writing, which shall he filed with d]e otl)er papers of Ihe case. .4nd ‘fi?en
the said court shall aplmint some person learued in the law to OpLnms”
minute down, and make report of all the principal matters drawn R.~or:er.

out at length, with the opinion of the court, in all such cases as
may be trred before the said court, and the said reporter shall have
a right to use the original written opinion after it shall have been
recorded by the clerk.

SEC. 10. .411 process which shall be issued from the said su. process

preme court shall bear test in the name cf the chief justice, be ~e~~~n~
signed by the clerk, dated when issued, and sealed with the seal issued.

of the court ; and all such process shall be made returnable ac-
cording to la~,v, or such rules at,d orders as may b~ prescribed by
the court.

S EC. 11. Any process which may be issued from the said Process

supreme court, or any justice thereof, or the clerk, according to $$e~tied.
law, shall be executed by the otiicer or person to whom it sba[t be
directed, in any county or place in this state, in the usual manner
that Process is or may be reouired to be executed and returned.
The ‘said court shall ~Iave poiver to ptrni5b Contempts offer-cd by fl~\~P~
any person to it while sitting, and for disobeying any of IW p~O- obe@g

cess, rules, and orders issued or made conformably t{) law. pTocess.

SEC. 12 ‘Fhe supreme court shall have originai jurisdiction, inj~~~$ti
all causes, suits, and motions against public debtors, sheril% clerks, .ftlw ~.
ttnd all collectors of the pubtic revenue to the state, of every pr~~rt

~~
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denomination whatsoever ; and in all cases where it may have been,

i%ceed- or may hereafter be the dli(y of any sl~erifi, clerk, collector, or re-
ings ceiver of public moneys for die state, or :Ile late lerritory of Illinois,
~~~tia~d~[-to make collections and seulemerrts wi~h the proper authrmiy ; if
W. be or they have failed to do so, or shall hereafter have failed to do

so, and dwre shall appear any defect in the bond given by said
officer or person, or other proceeding suficient [o exempt from

Securiiics liability, the s~curity or serurit~es of such dicer or person, or to
“f C“&*’ defeat the ordinary rrroceedinzs azainst himself, the court shall have

C&k te
issue prO-
ce98.
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power to compel <~ch perso~, wfiwher in or out of ofiice, who has
either collected pubiic money or ought to have done so, [o exhibit
upon oalh, a full and fair statement of all moneys by him collected,
and a list of all persons as far as it may be practicable, to obtain
the sttme, of whom such person had a right m collect, and who
had failed to pay him accordingly ; and the court shall, upon
hearing the whole case, without regard to form, have power to
give such judgment, for suci) sum or sums of money, as such per-
son ought to be liable to pay, according to the true spirit of the
law and the principles of equity : Pro;ided, that the person or
persons as aforesaid, shajl hare due and reasonable notice of
the time of proceeding against him or them, as aforesirid ; and it
shall be the duty of the attorney general to attend and prosecute
the same.

SEC. 13. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the supreme court,
to issue process in all cases where process ought to be issued from
tl}e said court ; and to keep and presert-e complete records of all
the decisions znd proceedh-rgs of the said court ; be shall, before
he enters upon the duties of his ofice, take the following oath or
tirmation before one of {he justices of the supreme court : “ 1,
A B, being appointed clerk of the supreme court, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) {hat I will truly and faithfully enter on record all
the orders, decrees, judgments , and proceedings of the said court,
and that I will faithfully and impartially discharge and perform all
the duties of my said office, according to the best of my abili[ies
and understandlrtg according [o law ,.G” and the said clerk shall
keep his office at the seat c,f go~-ernme:lt, and shall do and perform
ali such acts and things as are or may be enjoined on him, and be
entitled to such compensation as is or r-nay be provided by law.
And he shall, at the first term of said court, after he shall he ap-
pointed, give bond to the governor of this state, and his successors
in office, for the use of the people of the state, -with one or more
securities, to be approved by the said court, in the sum of three
thonsand dollars,. conditioned for the fai:hful discharge of his
duties, and to delwer up the papers, hooks, and records, appertain-
ing to the same, whole, safe, and undefaced, When lawfully
required so to do ; which bond srr executed a5 aforesaid, shall
be transmitted to the ofice of the secretary of state, and filed
therein.

Cnli=rs.

Inter-
ehanp of
u“reultab

~d~ti,,uti S SC. 14. The chief justice and associate justices of the saidJ?ld &to
supreme court, shall hold circuit courts, as is herein provided for
hy law ; and when either of the said judges shall, by death,
resignation, removal from office, or unavoidable absence, fail to
attend and hold any of the circuit courts required of him by law,
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it shall be the duty of one of the other judges presiding in either
of dle other circuits, upon receiving informrrtion tlmt such courts
will not be bolden~ to attend in the said circuit, so situa{ed, and
bold courts therein, and exercise all the powers and jurisdiction,
both in term time and vacation, that [be judge asssigned by law to
such circuit could legally do, until the causes aforesaid, which
authorize and require such judge. to exercise such power and juris-
diction, in such circuit, shall be removed.

SEC. 15. When an> of the said judges shall die, resign, or be NW
removrx! from oflice, it shall be the duty of his successor in ofice]~d~~t,
to preside in the circuit wherein surh vacan:y happens. ;??.tb

SEC. 16. If ‘there shall be no judge attending i? any c~unty, on ~~~~~
the first day of anv term, the court shall stand adjourned iron] day dewssm.
.- day unlii’ a jud~e shall attend, if that should happen before the $~~~i~’~
hour of four o’clock in the afternoon of d~e second day ; hut if no CMLtit.
judge shall have attended before Lhat time, the court shall stand ~~~e~-
adjourned until the next succeeding term.

SEC. 1~. It shall be dle duty of the said judges respectively, to TwOt~s

hold two terms annually, in each county in their respective c.ir~ui[s, ‘nti~y”
in conformity m law ; which courts shall be holden respectively at

...
to

the times and places now, or hereafter to be prescribed hy law ;
and the said courts shall be styled ‘kcircuit courts for the counties
in which ~hey may be held respectively. ”

SEC. 18. The said circuit courts shall be holden at the re- At tie

spective court houses of said counties, and the said judges respec- ~eti~h-
tively, in their respective circuits shall have jurisdiction over all ti~q.,.
matbe. - . at common law and in chancery, arising in each $Jd~-
of the counties in their respective circuits, where the debt or de- “
mand shall exceed twenty dollars.

SEC. 19. The said jlodges shall be conservators of the peace, A@JW
and the said courts in term time, and the judges thereof in vacation

made keep.
~ ers of.%

shall Ilave power to award throughout the state, and returnable in peace.

the prop?r county, w-ri:s of injunction, rat ezeo.t, habeas corpw, ~~~m,a~,
and all other writs and process, that tnay be necessary to the ~~~ ezeai,

due execution of the powers wi[h which they are or may be ~~al
vested. pewer.

SEC. 20. The said courts shall respectively have power and Crim{nat
authoritv to hear and determine all cases of treason and other felony, @*di*
crimes ;nd misdemeanors of whatever kind thtrt may be committed
within any county or place within their respective circuits, and that
may be brought before them, by itny rules and regulations provided
by ‘law.

SEC. 21. All suits brought in the said circuit courts shall be tried ~~~to
in the counties in which they originated, unless in cases that are or ~~e t%
n?Ty be specially provided for by law. originated.

SEC. 22. The clerks appointed hy the said circuit courts, or a-b to

hy the judges thereof in each county, shall, before they enter upon ~.=n
dle duties of their oflices, respectively take an oath, to support the
constitution of lhe United States, and of this state, and ah the
following oaih of oflice, before one of the judges of the said circuit
courts, or some justice of the peace in this state : “ I, A B, being o*.
appointed clerk of the circuit court for — county, do solemnly
swear (or @rtt)) that I will truly and faithfully enter and record all
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the orders, decrees, judgments, and proceedings of the said court,
and d]at I will fdi[hfUl\~ and impartially discharge and perfm m all
the duties of my said otlice, according to the best of my abilities
and understanding accol-ding to law. ” A certificate v hereof, wilh
the appointment, shall be entered on the records of the court at
the first term of the court, after the same shall be done.

SEC. 23. ‘l’he clerks of the respective circuit courts, shall issue
process in till cases originating in their respective coun[ies ; ~hey
shall make, keep, and preserve complete records of all the pro-
ceedings and deterrnina[icns of the courts of which they are clerks,
e~cept as is provided in dle 2.3d section of lhe “ Act concerning,..
tile prxr[i[, f; in courts 01 law; ‘; aouroved; January ~il~ 1S27. T:ey,’
sha!l keep their offices at the cotrnt,v seats 01 their respectwe
coun[ies ; and do and perform in the couniy nll the dulies which
may be enjoined upon them by law ; and tl)ey shall be entitled to
such fees and compensation for their services, as are or shall be
allowed b) law ; and if any clerk of a circuit court, shall neglect
or refuse LOperform any of the duties enjoined upon him by law,
or shall in any rmnner be guilty of malfeasance in office, he shall
be removed from office by tile court u~rm proper complaint being
made to the said court or jud,ge, and the said complaint being
prol-ed [roe 10 the satisfaction 01 d~e said court or judge : Provided,
tilat the said clerk sbal! nevertheless have the right of appeal to the
supreme court, under the like conditions, as are or may be pre-
scribed by law for other cases.

SEC. 24. The clerk of each circuit court sbail, at the first term
of the said court, held in his county, after be shall be appointed,
enter into bond to the governor of the state, and to his successors
in office, for the use of the people of the state of Illinois, with one
or more securities, to be approved of by the court, in d:e sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of
the duties of his ofice, and to deliver L:P the papers, hooks, re-
cnrds, and proceetlings rri)per:aining thereto, whole, safe, and un-
defaced, when lawfully required so to do, which bond, so executed,
shall be [transmitted to the office of the secretary of state, and filed
there; n.

Dp!ir6mJqf SEC. 25. It skrll be the duty of every clerk of the circuit court,
papers,+-c.hereafter. to be aDooil]te[l to succeed another, 10 demand of his

predeces~or, or t~~ person in ivhose possession they may be, all
the books, papers, and proceedings appertaining to the circuit court
of which be shall he appointed clerli : and lbe said predecessor, or
person whose possession the same may be, shall, on such applica.
tion and demand, deliver them up to the person so appointed ; and
should any person herein requirctl to give np the books, papers, and
proceedings as aforesaid, refuse so to do, on such application and
demand, tbe proper circuit court shall have power to use such com-
pulsory process, and take such measures as r-nay be necessary to

Maybe CO-coerce t}le delivery as aforesaid, according to the true intent and
erced.

meaning hereof.
Clerk’s @ SEC. 26. The judges shall annually examine into the condition

~e shall he
tiamined. of the office of every clerk of tile circuit court in their respective

circuits, and make such order thereon as circumstances may
require.

i
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SE c. 27. Whenever any person shall be in the custody of the ~~$& ~W
sheriff or arrj count y-l charged with any capital offence, OHany ~~mina~.
other offence not hailahle by law, it shall be the duty of such sheriff,
provided such person shall desire a trial, to give information there-
of, in writins, to the judge presiding in the circuit: or in case of
his absence or disability, to either of the sail! judges, who may he
required to preside in such cir~uit, during such ilbs~nce or disa-
bility ; n-hose duty it shall be to issue a precept under his kland and
seal, to the sberift of such county, to summon twenty-three grand
jurors, and d)irty-six pe[it jurors, LOattend at the seat of justice of
said county, on a day therein mentioned, -which shall not be less
than iif[eeu, nw more Lilan ti];rly &JyS from & date of SUC~

precept.
SZC. 2S. It shall be the duty of the sheriff, on receiving the Notice

precept aforesaid, to give notice by advertisement, set up at the ‘hereOy-
seat of justice of his cotlnty, at least ten dtiys before the return of
such precept, of the time of holding a special term of the circuit
court, in pursrratlce of this act ; and il shall be the duty of the cir-
cuit jud~e, either personally or in writing,, to notify the attorney
prosecuting for the state, in such cormty, of the time and place of
holding court in pursuance of lhis act ; but the want of such ad-
v?xtisement by the sheriff, or notice by the judge, shall not be con-
strued to invalidate the au~ilority of the court, or to render its pro-
ceedings void or erroneous ; but in case of such omission, the pre-
cept aforesaid shall be considered as @al notice of the time and
place of holding such court ; and the sheriff, for omitting to adver-
tise in manner aforesaid, may be fined at the discretion of the orn~+~ to
court, in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars : Provided, thatadumhse”
there shall be no such special term of the circuit court, where a
regular term of said court will be held within forty days of the time
of recei~-ing soch notice as aforesaid, by the judges from the sheriff,
hut in ail such cases, Lhe person shall wait until the regular term
for his trial.

SEc< 29. The said circuit court, when met in pursuance of this power tO

act, shall have authority to adjourn to ally day which may be ad- ~~oUm-

judged reasonable and expedient, for the fair arxl impartial trial of
any such person, who may be indicted before it, arid in case the
requisite number of, grand and petit jurors shidl not attend at the
tires and place specified in such precept, or the number of perit T~eS.mm.
jurors be recluced by challenge beio:v the number of twelve, the
court may order the slieriff to complete the panne] of the grand or
petit jury from the by-standers, “or award a renire de nooo for a
grand or petit jury as the case may require.

S EC. 30. Any process which [nay be issued by any of the ~~moc~-
clerks of the said circuit courts, or any judge lbereof, in pursu- ted,

ante of law, shall be execut~d by the officer or persun to whom
the same shall be directed, in any Collnty or place in [his state, in
the same manner that process usual]y is, or may be required to be
e ~ecuted and returned ; and the said circuit courts shall respective-
ly have power to punish all crmtempts offered by any person or CWemPK
persons trr them, while sitting as such, at any regular or speci~l andd*-

ob~”n W.term as aforesaid ; and for disobeying any of its process, rules, or dm~,
&orders, issued or made conformably to law. Hereafter, the srda-
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sdarit.t. ries of the chief justice and each of the associate justices of the
supreme court, shall be one thousand dollars per anntlm.

subpma6 S EC. 31. The clerks of the several circuit courts shall have
tiwed &
any GOUW. power to kc sl]bpenas for witnesses, to any county in this slate.

SEC. 32. The acts entitled “An act regulating and defining the
‘tis ‘e- duties of the justices of the supreme court,” approved, March 31,
pea&d

1819, the act entitled “ An act ~hangin~ the terms of the circuit
courts, and altering the circuits, ” approved, February 14, 1821,
the acr entitled “ An act to regulate the terms of the circuit courts,
and for other purposes, “ approved, February 17, 1S23, the ~~Act
constituting ad regulating the supreme and circuit courts of this
stare, “approved, December 2!), 1824, tbe act entitled “Anact
supplemental to an act , entitled an act regulatirrgtmd establishing
the supreme and circuit courts of this state, ” approved, January
17, 1825, the act entitled “ An actcbangiog {he terms therein
named, and regulating the practice in certain cases, ” approved
Jamtary 26, 1826, areseverally herehyrepea1ed.

New eterks Nothir]g inthisact shall besoconsu-ued, astorequire the clerks
~~~i~~~~ either of the supreme or any of the circuit courtsin this state, to

he reappointed or quali6edas this act directs, butthesamesha]l
continue in office as they now are.

This act takes effect on the first day of Jtdy next.
#

APPROVED, January 19, 1S29,

~anw=, .4A’ ACT to provide for a suitable place for holding the SupremeIn farce

1s2s court.

!; S. E. mom Be it enacted by tlkepeople of the .Stateof IUinois, represented in
of the bank.J,

1. tig house. the General Jsscmbly, That the south-east room on the lower floor
1! of dle banking house, be, and the same is hereby appropriated and

1: set apart for the exclusive purpose of holding the supreme court

! of this state ; and, hereafter, the state treasurer shall keep his office
irr the front room, on the lower floor of said building.

/ APprtovrm, January 22, 1829.
u

1 In fwce d.)- l?C T supplemental to the act, entitled ‘CA act regulating the
~

I
Januay , Supreme and Circuit Courts,” apprwe~,
23, 1829.*

Januarrr 19, 1829.

! SEC. 1. Beitenacted bythe people of the State oflllinois, rep-

I
WhoshaU resented intlw Genera14ssernbly7.Tllat the chief justice of thesu-

i
hold the cir-
cuitwwt#. ?

reme court, and the assoc.mte justices thereof, and the circuit

1-
Judge appointed at the present sessioo, SM hold the circuit courts

*~mendui?:seeActs of 1835, fallawing.

1’
...
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in this state, at the times, and in the manner? hereirrd(er provided,
and shall be governed by the same rules, regulations, and re-
strictions, that are now applicable to the said courts respectively.

S KC, i?. The counties of Pike, Calhoun, Greene, Niacoupin, ~~$~~~~{
Morgan, Sau,gamon, .Macoo, and Tazewel] shall constitute the first ‘tit. -
judicial circu{t ; th:: counties of Madison, St. Clair, Monroe, Ran-
dolph, Washington, Clinton, Blind, Fayette, Montgomery, and ~f @e M
Shelby shall constitute the second judicial circuit ; the counties ofnrmti”
Gallauu, Hamilron, .JefI’erson M ‘~ . arroll, Frankho> Perry, Jdm+ ~r tie ~
Union, Alexander, Johnson, and Pope shall coustltute the thwd titit.
judicial circuit ; the counties of %%’bite, Edwards, Wabasb, Law- of the ~fi ‘
rence, Crawfor-d, Clark, Edgar, Vermilion, Clay, arrd Wayne shall tircuit.
cnns[itute the fourth judical circuit, anti ths counties of Jo Daviessj
Peoria, Fulton, Scbuyler, and Adams shall constitute the fifth ju- $:$ ‘th
dicial circuit.

SEC. 3, Samuel D. Lockwood shall perform circuit duties in the ,~~
first judicial circuit, Theophilus W. Smith sbail perform circuit du- ti~.
ties in the second judicial circuit, Thomas C. Browne shal] perform ~~h ~~
circuit duties in the third judicial circuit, William Wilson shall per- Ri-Ottiin

form circuit duties in tbe fourth judicial circuit, and Richard LM.~~ ~~1-
Young shall perform circuit duties in the fifth judicial circuit, and UA. ~-~W
when either of said judges shall be succeeded in office it shall in the~lh.
be t}~eduty of his successor in ofice to preside and hoid the courts ZIZl~$U:-
in the circuit of the jud.se, or justice, so succeeded. take their

SEC. 4. The said cn-cuit judge shiill, before be enters upon tire@=
duties of his office, take an oa[h to support the constitution of tbe ~i,ma
un~”-~ “-’-c and of Ibis state, and Lhefn~owing oath of office, Jtidge t.

to wit : f~I, A b, judge of the fifth judicial circuit of the state of lakean
Illinois, do solemnly ~vear, that i will administer justice, without ‘~h’
respect to persoos, and do equal right to [be poor aad to the rich, Fwm

without sale, denial, favor, affection, or partiality, conformably m ‘heof.
the laws, to the best of my jntkgment and abilities. ” Which said By,ohM
oath r-nay be administered by any justice of the peace in this state, administm-
a certificate whereof shall be endorsed on the commission of said ~.
judge, and a dttplicate thereof transmitted to, and filed in the office
of the secretary of state ; and all rules and regdations prescribed ~-= ad
in the act, to w!lich this is a supplement, relative to the circuit a. ,g~~;:
courts generally in this state, shall be deemed and taken as applt-
cahle to the circuit courts, directed to be held in the fifth judicial. .
ctrcult.

SEC. 5. The chief justice, and the associate justices of the ~Y~e C+.
supreme court, and the judge of tbe fifth judicial circuit, may in- c~~.

Plnrers ofterchange, acd hokl each other’s circuit courts as often as they may ~ .r.d=~.
agree to do the same, and may award writs of hahe.w corvw. ne in~ch CU-

‘,

e~at, certiorm-i, and injwctio~, and may :raot orders to slay pro- ‘=’
ceedings, which said writs and orde[s shall run, and have force, in
each other’s circuits ; and such acts, writs, and orders shall have
the same effect, aud be obeyed ill the same manner, RSif [he said
acts, orders, and writs were done, granted, and issued by the
proper justice or judge of the circuit.

S EC. 6. Should the chief justice or either of the associate ~~~i~$
justices or the said circuit judge fail to attend in any county, in ~d$~~
their respective circuits, on the day appointed for commencing thejOu~~--
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term of the circuit court, therein, as reqtlired by law, the court
shall s[am! adjourned unli] the next day, and should the judge not
attend }JVfour o’clock in the afternoon of the second day of the
term, th’e Colll”[ shall stand adjnunred ~mti] the next succeeding
term of dw cowt, and all slli[s~ u-rits, process, indictments? re-
cognizances, arrd oiher proceedings shall sand contiuuedoverun[il
next term of t!w court, as e[~ectually as if the same had been con-
tinuedby thenrder of the cuurt.

SEC. 7. The chief justice and [heassoclate jilstices, and the
said circuit jd+e , in [heir respective circui!s may, in ally regular. ,. ,
term there~f, appoint a time for holdin: a chancery !erm 01 me,. ~$ & j[!~ge~~t.rrt. tn “he elite~ed 0[ recnl”ti, ii-, 10 tFIC UPIIIIUIJ IJI.. .. .... ,.-

making such order, the imsinms of lhe court shall require it ; and
all jud~ments, orders, decrees, and procettdings, made at such
specia] term, shallba vethesa mevalidily asifmadeat the regular
term appoiuied by 1*w.

Change of SEC. S. If any jlldgeof thecircuit collrtsllall be interested in
~tin,~~~qf any suit, or procee.dinsg, in his circuit, it shall be bis duty to cause
~n~trc~l~ all the papers re!a~lng to such suit,
theJudge.

or proceeding, and a transcript
of the record. if necessarv, to he transmitted lo the most conven--. .—
ient cmmty in the next :ld’joining circ~it, as in case of a change of

We Venue.venue ; and the juc!~e of the circuit, to-which slucb cause, shall be

Supreme
COurt when
Md.
Amended:
See ad of
Feb. 1S,
1s35.
Pr0ces8
hmo to bear
test.

And be is-
sued andre-
turlwd!

tratlsferred, shall proceed thereon, in all respects, as st the same
had been original)’ instituted in his circuit.

SEC. 9, There shall be one term of the supreme court of this
state held, annually, at tl]e seat of government, on tlte first Monday
in December, and shall continue from day to day, Sundays ex-
cepted, until all the business therein pending, shall be determined
and disposed of.

SEC. 11. * All process which shall be issued from the said
circuit courts, s!M1l hear test in the rxttne of the judges thereof, and
be signed hy the clerks respectively, and dated on the days on
which alley issue, and be made returnable according to law ; and
all process issuing from the said circuit courts, shall be sealed with
the judicial seal which shall be provided for that purpose ; M in
case There stiall not be a iudicial seal, the clerk shall affix his private
seal until a public one s~lall be provi(led.

Change qf SEC. 12. All recognizances and other obligations, snits, actions,
terms not and motions, indictments, and other proceedings, and all wri~s and
~e~~~.~”””process of every kind, and description, which have been taken,

commenced, found, or issued, in pursuance of lhe lal~s now’ in
force, shall be set forargument, ortrial, or shall be deemed and
taken as re(urnabie to each circuit court, respectively, as directed
to be held by this act, and may be proceeded on, as though no
change had ~aken place.

.4PPROVED, January 23, 1S29. .

*Amended: Sec Act of Feb. 25, ld37,entitkd ‘<An act concerning process. ”
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J?.V .~C T regulrtting the Ofice Oj-Clerk of the Suprente Court. ~n.fww
Feb. 15.
1831.-->Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, re-

presented in the General dssernbly, That the supreme cotlrt or a Suvew
majorit~- thereof, shall have power to remove any clerk of said ~=~y
court, ior neglect of duty, incompetency to perform the duties of~~~~i~
kis office, or for any mal-crmduct in office of whic]l he may be awes
guilty, or for any other cause which shall be satisfactory to said
court, or a majority thereof: Provided, that the cause of the re-
moval of said ckrk shall be expressed on the records of the court.

APPROVED, Feb. 15, 1/331.
i

AM JIC T supplentent(dto the tiereral acts regulating tJLD,Supreme~hf~~
and Circuit Courts in this state.

1831”.‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by thepeople of the Stateof Iliinois, repre-
sented iz the General Assembly, That the chief justice of the su-
preme court, and the associate justices thereof’, and the, ttircuit
judge of the fifth judicial circuit, shall hold the circuit courts of this
state, at ~he limes, aud in the manner hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2. The counties of Pike, Calhpun, Greene, Morgan, ~mu;~s.
Sitngamon, Tazewell, Macon, McLean, and Macoupin shall con-
stitute the first judicial circuit : The counties of Madison, St. Clair,
Monroe, Randolph, Washington, Clinton, Bond, $helby, Fayette,
and Montgomery shall constitute the second judicial circuit : The
counties of Gallatin, Pope, Johnson, Alexander, Union, Jackson,
Perry, Franklin, Marion, Jefferson, and Hamilton shall constitute
the third judicial circuit : The counries of White, Edwards, Wa-
bash, Lawrence, Wayne, Clark, Crawford, Ec@tr, Vermilion,
Coles, and Clay shall constitute the fourth judtclal circuit : The
counties of Cook, La Salle, Putnam, Peoria, Fulton, Schuyler,
Adams; Hancock, lMcDonough, Knox, Warren, Jo Daviess, Mer-
cer, Rock Island, and Henry shall constitute the fifth Judicial
circuit.

SE c. 3. Samuel D. Lockwood shall perform circuit duties in Jtiges ~-

the first judicial circuit ; Theophilus W. smith in the second ; .@med-
Thomas C’. Browne in the third ; William Wilson in the fourth ;
and Richard M. Young in the fifLh ; and when either of the said
judges shall be succeeded in office, it shall he the duty of his SUC.
cessor to preside, and hold the courts in the circuit of the judge or
justice who shall be so succeeded.

SEC. 4. There shall he two terms of the circuit court held, *Am~~.
annually, in each of the counties now, or hereafter to be organized
in this state, at the court-ho!lse thereof, or place provided for hold-
ing court ; which terms shall commence at the times hereinafter
specified, and continue to be held from day to day, Sundays ex-
cepted, uotil al] the business pending shall be disposed of, unless

* &e actsOfMS5,fol.!ouing.

23
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Terms. it shall be necessary to close the term LOenable the judge to at
tend in the next county to hold court. Saicl terms shall be cortt-
lnetlced and held at the times following, [hat is to say : In the
county of Pike en the fourth 310ndays in 31arch, and third Mrxt-
days In August. In the county of Greene on [be first JIondays

M tirm~. in April, and fourth Mondays in ALI,gLISC.In the county of Ma-
co:lpin on the second Mondays in Aprvl, and the Mondays after the
fotlrth Mondays in August. In the county of Morgan on the third
Mondays in April, and second 310ndays after the fourth Moildays in
.%u,qtlst. In the county of Sangamrm on the fourth Mondays in April,
and t!lirdkIondavs after tl]efot\rtl~ J1olldays i[l.A!lgust. Intbe coun-
ty ,.~ Wiar.nnnn t-b fil.~t ~Jo~~~vs t~f~e~![]c iot]r{h kionfiaysin Aprils.,, . . ... .. .. .... ... . .. . . .
and fourth Mondays after the ~oorth Mondays in August. In the

counlyof McLetmon the Thursday stheresfter; rmdinthe county of

Tazewellon the serond hIotldays after the fourttl Mondays in
April, and fifth Monday safter the foiwd~ 310ndays in August. In
the coLmcy of St. Clair on the first Mol]days in April and Septem-
ber. In dlecoun[ yofMonro eonthethir d310nday sinApril and

Zdtircuti. September. In thecounty of Raudolph on the fourih Monr!ays
in Aprl and September. In the cogn:y of Washington on the
first lfouclays in May and Oc[ober. Inthecouu[yot Clintonon
the next Wednesdays thereafter. In the countyof Bond rrn the
second Nlondays in May and October. In tk county of Mont-
gomeryon thenext Thursdays t}lereafler. lnthecount yofSllelby
o:] dle third Monriays in May and October. 10 the county f~f
Fayette onthenext’l%ursday stl]ereafter. Inthecountyof Madi-
son on the second Mondays lU June, and third Mondays in Octo-
ber. Intheco[mty of Gallatin ontllefirst 310ndaysin hIarch and
September. In the count yofHanlilt onontheihird Mondays h
March aucl September, ,In lhe coun[y of Jefferson tm the next
Thursdays thereafter. In the count)- of Marion on the fourth
Mondys in March and September. In the county of Perry on

3d ciTmiL the Frtda~-s t!)ereafter. In the county of Franklin on d~e first Mon-
days in April and October. In the cocnty of Jackson on the sec-
ond Alondays ill April ancl October. In dle couuly of Union on
the third Motidays in April and October. In the county of Alex-
ander on the four[h Mondays in April and October: Iu the coun-
ty of Johnson on the Fridays thereafter ; and in the county of
Pope on the first Jlondays m May and h’ovember. In the county
of White on the first hIondays in April arid September. In the
county of Edwards on the second Mondays in April and Septem-
ber. In the county of Walmsh on the next ‘~hursdilys thereafter.
In the county of Lawrence on the third Mondays in April and

4fhcircuif. September. III the county of Crawford on the Thursdays there-
after. In the counLy of Clark on the fourth Mondays in April and
September. In dle county of Edgar cm the Thursdays thereafter.
In the cmmty of Vermilion on the Mondays alter the fourth Mon-
days in April ancl September. In [he countv of Coles on the Fri-
days after the Mondays on which the court” in Vermilion is held.
In the county of C~y on the last Mondays in”March and August.
In the county of Vl ayrm 011 the Wednesdays thereafter. In the
county of Jo Daviess on the second Mrmdays in April and last
Mondriys in ALlgust. In the county of Cook on the fourth Mon-
days in April, and second IIoildays in Sep:ember. IU the coun~
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of La Salle on the Fridays after the fourth Mondays in April,, and
the Fridays after the second Mondays in September. In the
county of Pumwn on dle first Mondays in May, and d)e third St/lcircuit.

Mondays in September. In the county o( Peoria on the Thurs-
days after the first Mondays io May, and the Thursdays after the
third Mondays in September. In the county. of Fulton on the
second Mondays in May, and fourth Mondays in September. In
the county of Srhuyler on the third !Ylondays in May, and first
Mondays in October. in the county of Adams on the fourth Men-
days in May, and second iMondays in October. In the county of
Hancock on the first Mondays in June and third lMondays in Oc-
Lober. in tile countv o(iVicijonottgh on the Friciavs after tile first
Mondays in June, “and the Fridays after the thi_rd Mondays in
October. In the county of Knox on the second Mondays in June,
and fourth Mondays in October. In the county of Warreti .,,i the
Thursdays after the second Mcndays in June, and on Ihe Thurs-
days after the fourth Nl(.)nr!ays in OCtober ; and in the coun[ies of
~Iercer, Heriry, and Rork Islancl, whenever the same, or either
of them, shall be organized in purstlance of law, at such times as
the judge of the fifth judicial circuit shall appoint.

S EC. 5. All writs, and ot.ber process, heretofore made retllma- Process.

ble to the terms provided in the act to which this is an amenriment,
shall be taken and held valid, and returnable to the terms herein
provided for.

APPROVED, Feb. 16, 1831.

d?~” AC Tjixin: the time of holcling Circuit Courts in the cow- $&<:;
ties of JIudison and Calhoun. 1s31. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it eimcted by the People of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General qssenlbly, That the circuit courts shall C*
be held in the county of Calhoun on the first Friday after the last *~_&-
Monrlays in March , and third Mondays in Au,gust ; and In the Madison
county of Madison orr the fourth Monday of October, any law to ~:~mti
the contrary rtotwi[hstanding.

SEC. 2. In all cases wherein a change of venue may be awarded, $~u’~ “f
for any cause whatever, the same may be awarded to the next ad- a~joining

joining circuit, if it may suit the convenience of the parties, as well “r~.
as to any county in wfiicb the suit was instituted.

SEC. 3. The circuit court of pike ~ountY Slla]] be he]~ on &e Pikeuernai

last Monday in March, any law to the contrwy notwithstanding. ‘-’
APPROVED, Feb. 16, 1S31.

* See acts cf 1S33,following.
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dlJV d C T regulating the terms of holding the Circuit Courts im
this state.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
TeMM Of ~Uente~ in the General Awembly, That there shall be two terms
eivcuti
Cew-ts. 01”the circuit court held annually in each of the counties now, or

hereafter [o be organized in this state, at the court house thereof,
or place provided for holding courts ; which terms shall commence
at the times hereinafter specified, and continue to be held from
day to day, (Sundays excepted,) until all tbe business be disposed
of, unless it shall be necessary to close the term to enable the
judge to attend in the next county to hold court. In the county
of Pike, on the fourth Mondays of March and third Mondays of
August. In the county of Calhoun on the Fridays after the fourth
Mondays of March and third Mondays of August. In the county

*.4mendeai.of Greene on the first Mondays of April and fourth Mondays of
August. In the county of Macoupin on tbe second Mondays of
April and Mondays after the fourth Mondays of .4ugust. In the
county of Sangamon on the third Mondays of Aprd and second
Mondays after the fourdl Monciays of A@sst. In rhe county of
Macon cm the first Mondays after the fdur:h Mondays of April and
fourth Mondays after the fourth Mond~ys of August. In the
coun[y of McLean on theTbursdays lhereafter. In the county of
Tazewell on dle second Mondays after tbe fourth Mondays of
April and 6fth Mondays after the fourlh Mondays nf August. In
the county of Morgan on the last Mondays of May and second
Mondays of October. In the county of St. Clair on the first Mon-
days in April anti September. In the county of Monroe on the
second Wednesdays thereafter. In the county of Randolph on
tbe third Mondays of April and September. Ifi the county of
Washington on the next Fridays thereafter. In the county of
Clinton on the fourth Mondays of April and September. In the
couny ’of Bond on the first Mondays of May and October. In
the county of Montgomery on the next Thursdays the~eafter. In
tbe county of Shelby on the second Mondays of lMay and October.
In ibe county of I?J5ngbam on the third iMondays of May and Oc-
tober. In the county of Fayette on tbe Wednesdays [hereafter.
In the county of iMadison on rbe fourth Mondays of May and Oc-
tober. In the county of Gztllatin on the first Mondays of March
and September. In the county of Hamilton on tbe third Mondays
of iMarcb and September. In the county of Jefferson on the next
Thursdays thereafter. In the county of Marion on the fourth
lMondays of March and September. In the county of Perry on
the next Fridays thereafter. In the county of Frankliu on the first
Mondays of April and October. In the county of Jackson on the
second Mondays of April and October. In the county of Union
on the thwd Mondays. of April and October. In the county of
Alexander on the fourth Mondays of April and October. Iu the
county of Johnson on the next Fridays thweafter. In the county
of Pope on the first Mondays of ~Mayand November.

* see u&of 18S5.
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After tbe first of August next, the circuit courts in the following
named counties shall be held at the times herein specified, viz :
In tbe county of Perry on the second Mondavs of April and Oc-
tober. In the coutity of Jackson on the lhi;d Mondays in April
and October. In the county of Union on the fourth Mondays of
April and October. In the county of Alexander on rhe Mondays
thereafter. In the county of Jobnsrm on tbe second Mondays in
May and November. in the counly of Pope on Ihe third Mon-
days in May and November. In the county of Clay on the last
Mondays in March and August. In the county of Wayne tm the
Thursdays thereafter. In [he county of While on the first Mon-
days of April and September. in the county of Edwards on the
second ~Mondays of April and September. In the county of Wa-
bash on the Thursdays thereafter. In tbe county of Lawrence on
the third Mondays of April and September. In the cnunty of
Crawford on the Thursdays thereafter. In [he cnunty of Clark on
the fourth Mondays of April and September. In the county of
Edgar tru the Tbursdtiys thereafter. In the couuty of Vermilion Ott
the first Mondays after the fourth Mondays of A prd and September.
In the county of Coles on the second Tuesdavs after the fourth
Mondavs of ’Anri] and Sentember. In the cou#ntv of Adams on
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the firs; days o~ .4pril and ~ineteenth days of Augus~. In tbe coun-
ty of Hancock on the eighth days of April and twenty-sixth days
of August. In the county of McDono~lgb on the fifteenth days of
April and second days of September. In the county of Warren
cm the twentieth days of April and seventh days of September. In
th -+-. -c %ox on the twentv-fifth days of April am-l twelfth
days of Septemt)er. In the coun[~ of Jo Daviess on the first days
of May and eighteenth days of September. in the county of Cook
on the fourteenth days of May and first days of October. In the
county of La Salle on the twentieth days of May and seventh days
of October. In the colmty of Putnam on the twenty-fourth days
of Nay and eleventh days of Octnber. In the county of Peoria on

I
the twenty-ei htb days of May and fifteenth days of October. In
the COLltI[y o Fulton on the first dtiys of June and nineteenth days
of October. In the county of Schuyler on the eighth days of June
and twenty-sixth days of October. And in the counties of Henry,
31ereer, and Rock Island, whenever the same or either of :hern mm .nY
shall be organized in pursuance of law, at such times as the Judge Ofthcdays

of the fifth judicial circuit shall nppoint. in thepre-

SEC. 2. Wbenever either of the days above mentioned shall %“’~-’-
happen to be on Sundays, then the courts to be held on that day fined~sh~
shall commence on the Monday fol!owinw - on

~ ; and when the counties g“ndY
of Iroquois and Champaign shall be organized, under the provisions ~~t~~l
d the acts of this legislature, then the judge of [he fourth judicial ~~
circuit shall have power to change the time of holding courts in the m ~Monday
county of Coles, so as to suit the time of holding courts in they~~tig.
said counties of Champaign nnd Iroquois. County

S EC. 4. It shall be d]e duty of the county commissioners’ court ~~mof
of Morgan county w summon two paune]s of jurors for each term Jf~-

-&~ rof the circuit court of sa[d county, the 6rst to serve the first week ~mmm
of the said court, and the second, the second week of the said ~~-
court. m.
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Proceee. SEC. 5. All process, writs, and recognizances which have been
or may be issued and made returnable to the courts, as at present
arrmged, shall be taken and considered to be returnable to the
terms fixed by this act, and shall be as valid as if made returnable
to the terms fixed by this act.

APPROVED, March 2, 1S33.

In fwce
..i.. L7:r . .... .4-.......... J.. ..r 7.f17.-r”Mzdnd>pAC ~ tu ~8LLLWt1$lLu ‘W1!J(/1ilh ‘IIWUG UJ WLU~I*S Circ~iL Courts.

Jan.?,
1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Mote of Illinois,
R,, a&&represented in the General tissembly, That there shall be elected
{ional by joint ballot of both branches of the General Assembly, at its
~fi~~.to be present session, five jurlg~ in addition to tbe one now authorized

by law, who shall preside m the several circuit courts now or here-
after authorized and required to be held in the several counties.in
this State ; and shall exercise and possess such jurisdiction therein
as is or may be allowed to the circuit courts in this S[ate.

Shu.?tbe SEC. 2. Tbe said circuit judges, when thus elected, shall be
enmmis- commissioned by the Governor, and shall hold their offices during
$e’%b$ good behavior. The said judges shall reside in their respective
nor. circnirs to which they may be assigued. And all laws which re-

quire the judges of the supreme court to hold circuit courts, so far
as such requisition is concerned, are hereby repealed.

TWO terme SEC. 3. There shall be two terms of the supreme court held
of supremeannually at the
&. This act to

seat of government.
be in force lkcm and after its passage.

APPROVED, Jan. 7, 1835.

In fme AM Jlt2 T allowing dppeals in certain cases.
June 1.

~nhi
wmmis-
.wimeridto
circuit
court.

Prmieo.

AppellarU
to give
bead.

1836. ‘
Appeals S tzc. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
ntay be~den ~rom presented in the General Assembly, That any party to a proceed-

ing had before any county commissioners’ court, who may feel ag-
zrieved by the final decision, judgment or order of such court,
~hall he ~llo’.ved to appeal to the circuit court of the county in
which the decision, judgment or order may have been made : Pro-
vided, the appeal be prayed during tbe term of the court at which
the decision, judgment or order may be rendered : And prouided,
further, That the party pr?yi% appeals Shall be rewired to f=-
cute bond, with good security, to be approved by the court, paya-
ble to SUChperson, and w+tll such conditions as the COUrtsh~l re-
quire; and after tbe execution of the appeal bond, the clerk of the
commissioners’ court shall file with the clerk of the circuit court,

r

,

P

f

I
!
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a full and complete transcript of the record and proceedings of the
court! together with the appeal bond, and all originsl papers re-
lating to dle case ; and the clerk of the circo,it court shall thereupon ~ummons

issue a sium-nons against all parties interested in the decision, judg- ~,~mWC~r-
ment or order appealed from, as in cases of appeals from judgments CUitcourt.

of ju~tices of the peace, and if a county be interested, the sum- ‘hm.
county Is a

mons shall issue against the county commissioliers of such county. ~cr~.
SEC. 2. The circuit courts shall have jurisdiction to hear and JU~diZ-

determine a]l such appeal+ anti shall give such judglnent in respect ~:&”~
to tbe right of the parties, as the comrr)issioners’ court should have g~h C~eS.
ziven, and shall have uower to make all such orders, and to ksue

per50ns i;teresteci “before tile ~
L,

court . and on tile ‘triai of such
appeals, the court shall proceed in all respects as is or may be re-
quired in the trial of other appeal cases in said court, and thej+g-
ment of the court in the premises, shall be final and coucluswe
upon the parties, unless an appeal he taken to the supreme court.
The said’ circuit ccurt shall’ also have power to remand all such May re-

cases to the county commissioners’ court, with directions to carry rnc~ the
into effect, so far as relates to ri.ghw of parties, the judgment of came”
said court : Provided, That in cases so remanded, the ,circuit fioviso.
court shall make out. and deliver a written opinion to be entered of
record, and transmitted to the county commissioners’ court.

SEC. 3. Appeals shall hereafter be allowed from all jud~rnents Appeu+ az-

of justices of the peace, rendered in qui tam actions and suits in- ‘“Wed‘n
quc tarn ac-

stituted to recover penalties or forfeitures which is or. may be tions.
allowed by any statute of the State ; such appeals to be taken and
proceeded in, in all respects as is or may be required in appeals
from judgments of justices of the peace in civil actions.

This act shall take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Jan. 31, 1835.

d.V ACT dividing the State into Judicial Circuits. In force
Jan, li,

S ~c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re- 1s3s”
presented in the General Ascmbly, That Lhe coun~ies of Calhoun, l*t~rmti.
Greene, .Morgan, san~lmnn, lracoupin, Macon, Tazeweli, and
M’Lean, shall form tile first judicial circuit ; tile counties of Mad-
ism, St. Cloir, Monroe, Randolph, Washington, Clinton, Bond, M eiti.
.Montgomery, Shelby, Efingham, and Fayette, shidl form the
second judicial circuit ; the counties of Hamilton, Jefferson,
Franklin, Gallatin, Pope, Johnson, Alexander, Union, Jackson, M ti,~.
Marion and Perry, shall form the third judicial circuit ; the coun-
ties of Wayne, }Vbite, Edwards, Wabash, Lawrence, Crawford, 4t~~m~.
Jasper, Clark, Edgar, Vermilion, Champaign, COleS, and Clay,
shall form the fourth judicial district ; the counties of Pike. Adams, ~tll~rmti.
Hancock, M’Donough, Knox, Warren, Fulton and Schuyler,
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shall form the fiflb judicial circuit ; and the counties of Jo Daviess,
Rock Island, Mercer, Henry, Peoria, Pun-ram, La Salle, Cook,

‘th ‘irmti” and Iroqnoisj shall form the s~xth judicial circuit:
T!~is act to he in fofce from and af!er i[s passage. *

APPROVED, Jan. 17, S35.

ad Cir -
FeZ. 13, cuit courts, and /iti”ng-tfte Salary of the Circkit Judges.
1S36.

Times of SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State 01 Illinois, re-
holding presented in the General Assembly, mit the terms of the supreme
supreme
courts. court shall commence on the second Mondays in December and

first Mondays in June annually, and Ihe court shall continue in
session ilt each term, until the business before it shall he disposed of.

J~es &d- SEC. 2. The salary of Ihe circuit judges of this S[ate, shall be
aw seven hundred and fifty dollars per arrnum, payrble quarterly.

Circuit SEC. 3. The circuit judges may interchange and hold each
jtigesmay other’s circuit ccurts as often as they may agree to do the same,
inter-
~.nge ~r. and may atvard writs of ne-exeat, l~abea; c~rpus, certiorari and
euits.

it’fq order
special
terms.

county
commt8-
sioners to
arder4E~u-au~ho-rjzedto select forty-ejg[)t q(laljfied jurylnen, to serve as petit
P ‘n

injunction, and may grrmt orders to stay proceedings, which said
writs and orders shall run and have iorce in each other’s circuits,
and such acts, writs and orders, shall have the same effect, and be
obeyed in the same manner, as if the said acts, orders and writs
were done, granted and issued by the proper judge of the circuit.

SEC. 4. ‘1’he circrrit judges in their respective circuits, may at
any regdar term of the court in arty county, make an order ap-
pointing a time for holding a special term of the court, for hearing
and deciding chancery causes, and shall have power at such special
terms, to hear and decide all causes, matters and things depending
in chancery in such courts, and all proceedings had, and all orderst
decrees and jud<rnents made at such special term, shall have the
same va!itli~yas if !Iad or made at a regular term appointed by law.
The said ;udges shall also have power at any regular term of a
circuit courL In any county, to make an order appointing a time for
holding a special term 01’ such court, for the trial of civil and
criminal causes ; and suits may be instituted, and process made re-
turnable to such special term in the same manner, and with like
effect as at a regular term of such court; and the county commis-
sioners of such county, shall select and cause to be summoned a
grand and petit jury, lo attend the special term appointed for the
trial of civil and criminal cases ; and the court shall have power at
such special term to try all civil and criminal causes, and all orders,
judgments and proceedings marl: and had at such special term,
shall be as vahd and effectual, as )f made or had at a regular term
of the court.

SEC. 5. The county commissioners’ courts of the several crxrn-
ties in which the circuit courts are a lowed to set two weeks, are

* Amended. See act of Feb. 4.1 sS7.
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jurors during the term of the circuit court, twenty-four of whom ~~ttis
shall be selected to serve during dle first week of the court, and W&~:~~,_
summoned to attend on the first day of the [eytl] ; and [we[lt~~-four ~ t,OO.
s!~all be selected to serre during the second week of the term, and ~ee~s.
summoned to attend on the second Monday of the term. “

SEC. 6. AII process, suits and recognizances, which have been prwe~~~e-
or may he issued or entered into, and made returnable to the courts, Mmatde to
as at present arranged, shall he taken and considered to be return- ~,~~m~
able to the terms fixed b~ this act, and shall be as valid as if made arranged.

returnable [o dle terins hxed by this act ; and all process issued
and tested in the name of either of the justices of the supreme
court, by the cierk of any circuit court! shaii be vaiiti to aii intents
and purposes, and shall be obeyed as tilough the srrme had been
tested in the name of the circuit judges of sLIcb courl.

SKC. 7. The terms of hokling [he circuit courts in the several Tm, of
counties of this S:a[e, sba]l Comnlellce at t]le [imes hereinafter tirwti
specified, and continue to be held froul day to day, Sunday~ ex- WUTtS.

cepted, mltil the business shall be disposed oi; unless it shall be
necessary to close the term, to eIRl~J]ethe judge to attend in the
next county to hold court,

In the county of San~arnon , on the second Mondays in Mitrch
and July, and the first 310ndays in Or-toher.

In the county of Mor~wl, on the four+ Mondays in March, third
Mondays in July and October.

In the county of Calhoun, on the Fridays before the second
Mondays in .ip~il and first lMonrfays in September.*

In [he couuly of Greene, on the secorid Mondays in April and
first Moudays in Seplember.

In the county of 3[acoupin, on the third Mondays in April and
second JIo:ldays in S:ptember.

In the county of JIacon, on the fourth Mondays in April and
third Mondays .in September.

In the court[y of 31 ‘Lean, on the Thursdays after the fourth
Mondays in April, and t!lird Momlays in September.

In the coun:y of ‘raz?l~ell, on dm first Mondays after the fourth
Mondays in April, and on the fourth Mondays in September.

In the counly uf -AIadison, on the second Mondays in March and A~e~e~:
August. see act of

Jan. 16,In the county ofst. Clair, on the fourth Mondays in March and ~~~&
August.

In the county of fiIonroe, cm the first Monday: in April and
September.

In the county of Randolph, on the second Mondays in April and
September.

In the county of YVasbington, on tbe third Mondays in April and
September.

In the county of Clinton, on the fourth Mondays in April and
September.

In the county of Bond, on tile first Mondays in May and Octo-
ber.

In the county of Nlontgomery, on the second Mondays in May
aud October.

* Amended: See Act of March 4, rw, Sec. 1.
24
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In the county of Shelby, on the third Mondays in May and
October.

In the county of Et%ngham, on the Fridays after the third Mon-
days in May and October.

In the county of Fayette, on the fourth Mondays in May and
October.

In the county of Marion, on the second Mondays in March and
Septernher.

In the county of Jefferson, on the Thursdays thereafter.
In the county of Hamilton, on the third Mondays in March and

September.
In [he county of Franklin, on the fourth Mondays in March and

September.
In the county of Gallatin, on the first Mondays in April and

October.
In the county of Pope, on the third Mondays in April and

October.
In the county of Johnson, on the fourth Mondays in April and

October.
In the county of Uuirm, on the first Monday; after the fourth

Mondays in April and October.
In the coun[y of Alexander, on the” second Mondays in May

and November.
In the county of Jackson, on the third Mondays in May and

November.
In the county of Perry, on the fourth Mondays in May and

November.
In the county of Crawford, on the first Alondays in March and

September.
In the county of Lawrence, on the Thursdays thereafter.
In the county of Wabash, on the second Mondays in March and

September.
In dle county of Edwards, on the Fridays thereafter.
In the county of White, on the Mondays after the third Mon-

days in March and September.*
In the county of Wayne, On the fourth Mondays in March and

September.
In the county of Clay, on the Thursdays thereafter.

Amended : 10 the county of Jasper, on the Mondays after the fourth Mon-
S@n~bOYdavs of March and September.
1836. ‘ ‘In the county of Co’les, on the Wednesdays thereafter.

In the county of Champaignj on the secood Mondays after the
fourth Mondays in March and September.

In the county of Vermilion, r-mthe Wednesdays thereafter.
In the county of Er@r, o!, the \Vednesd~ys thereafter.
In Ihe county of Clark, on the Tuesdays thereafter.
In the county of Pike

September.
, on the first Mondays in April and

In the county of Adams, on the second .Mondays of April and
Se tember.

rn the county of Hancock, on the fourth Mondays in April and
September.

* Amended ; see Act of Jan. 12, 1a36.
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1

In the county of McDonough, on the first Mondays in May and
October.

In tlie countv of Warren, on the second Mondays in May” and
October. “

In lhe county of Knox, on the third Mondays in May and

~
October.

In the countv of Fulton, on the fourth Mondays in May and
October. “

In tbe county of Schr.ryler, on the fist Mondays in June and

i

November. -
In the county of Jo Daviess, on the first Mondays in April, and &c&$~

secrmd Mondays in August. March 4,

In the countv of Rock Island, on the third Mondays in April, ~S~-.
and four~h 310ndays in August.

In the county of Peoria , on the fourth Mondays in April, and
first ~~ondays in September.

In the county of Ptnnam, on the first Mondays in May and
second Mondays in September. “

In the countx of La Salle, on the second Mondays in May and
third 310ndays m September.

In the county of Iroquois, on the third Mondays in May, and
fourth Monday; in September.

In the countv of Cook, on the fourth Mondays irr May, and first
Mondays in Oc’tobrw.

lo the counties of Mercer and Henry, at such times as shall be
appointed by the judge presiding in the sixth circuit, after such
co ‘“ - -1-..rlLOorganized. Z72ree

SEC. S. ‘~here shall be three terms of the circuit court held an- ~~Y~-
nually in the counties of Stmgamou and Alorgan, at the times herein theamtie-s
directed. . of Sangu-

SEC. 9. Whenever imy person shall be in the custody of the ~~~~.
sheriff of any county, charged with a capital crime, or any felony, ~&-
or other offence, punisilable by confinement in the penitentiiwy, it &Yg~
shall he the cluty of such sherifl, provided,, :uch person shall desire ~~~.m~-
a trial, to give information thereof, in wmmg, to Lhe judge pre- dytiesto h
siding ~n the circuit. or in the case of his absence, or disability, to ‘A-
tbe n~xt nearest ci~.cuit judge to the county \Ti]ere the offence is
charged to have been cotilmfiterl, whose duty it shall be to issue a
precept, under his hand and seal, to the sheriff of such county, to
sutnmcm twenty-three grand jurors, and twenty-four petit jurors, to
attend at the seat of justice of said county on a day therein men-
tioned, which shall not be less than fifteen nor more than thirty
days from the date of said precept : and the twenty-seventh section
of an act, regulating the supreme and circuit courts, approved,
January 19th, 1629, be, and the same is herehy repealed.

SEC. 10. All laws and parts of laws now in force, relating to $.UUISnozo
the jud$es of tbe supreme court, while performing ci~cuic duties, in ~tif&=toti

conferring jurisdiction upou them, defmmg them duties, or apper-j~ Of
taining to :hem in any way, shall (so far as the same may be appli- ~ti~u!
cable, ) be taken and construed to be of full force, and binding LOing ~

all intents ana purposes, upon the circuit judges elected by virtue~?~ Of
of a law, entitled “ An act to establish an uniform mode of hold- -.
ing circuit courts, ” approved, January 7, 1535.

., 1

i
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AU pra- SEC. 11. All writs, subpmrras or other process which may have
ceedings
naw pend- issned from any circuit court since the last sitting thereof, rrr which
in,g to be Imay hereafter Issue, previous to this act being received, in the re-
disposed qf
as tfm d- specti~e ~O~mtie~, shall be deemed and taken, and are hereby made
temtwnhad returnable on the fir5t day O( the u~xt term of the several circuit
takenplace. courLs, to be holden by virtue of this act ; and all proceedings,

either civil or criminal, which are now pending, shall be taken up
and disposed of accordi~g to law, in the same manner as if no al-
teration had been nwde m the time of boldinz such courts.

Clerks.

Act repeal-
ed.

In force
Jan. 16,
1936.

Amen&d:
see ad qf
March 1,
1837.

Cales.
Cham-
paign.
Vermilion.
Edgar.

Clark.

pracess.

Acts re.
pealed.

SEC. 12. The several clerks of the circl~t courts, appointed or
to be appointed under the ~~Act to ~s[ablish a unifor~~” mode of

holdirw circuit courts. ” approved; January 7, 18S5, shall give
bomi, ‘%eqwdiified and e>ercise ilre tiuiies of their office, as speci-
fied in the oct regulating the supreme and circuit courts, a~proved,
Jantlary 19, 1829.

The third section of the act regahrting the terms of holding the
circuit courts of this State, approved, March 2, 1833, be, and the
same is hereby repealed. .

APPROVED, Feb. 13, 1S35.

TILis Act is amended by .4ct of JIIaTclt4, 1837, following.

~d~ AC T jixing the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the
several Counties therein named.

SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stateof lllinois, repre-
sented in the General J?wembty, That ttw times of holding lhe cir-
cuit courts in tile se~,era] Cotlntie$ Ilereinafter mentioned, shall comm-
ence at the times hereinafter specified, and shall continue to be
held from day to day, Snndays excepted, until the business shall be
disposed of, unless it shall be necessary to close the term, to en-
able the judge to attend in the next county to hold court. In tbe
county of Coles, on the Wednesdays after the courts are to be held
in the county of Jasper ; in the county of Champaign, on the second
Friclays thereafter ; in the county of Vermilion, on die Mondays
thereafter; in the county of Edgar, on the Mondays thereafter ; in
the c(moty of Clark, 00 the Mondays thereafter.

SRC. 2. All process, suits, and recognizances, which have been,
or may be entered into, and made remrnable to the aforesaid courts,
as at present arranged, shall be taken and considered to be rtiturn-
able m the terms fixed by this act ; and all proceedings, ei[her civil
or criminrtl, which are now pending, shall be taken up and disposed
of according to law, in the same m’ay as if no alteration had been
made in tbe time of holding such courts.

SEC. 3. All acts, and parts of acts, coming witbin the provisions
of this act, are hereby repealed.

APPROVED, Jan, 16, 18S6.

[

8
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3N &CT to amend an act entitled ‘‘ An tactregulating the.times jpZOW;
of holding the Supreme and Circuit Courts, andjiztng the sal- ,83;. ‘ ‘
ay of the Circuit Judges, ” approved, Fcbruay J3, 1S35.

SKC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the Generul &ssembly, That the terms of holding the
circuit courts in the county of White, shall commence on the third In ivtie.
Mondays in March and September, and continue to be held from
day to day, Sundays excepted, untii the business shall he disposed
of, utdess it shall be necessary to close the term, to enable the
iud<e to i~ttel}din the next county to hold court ; anv d]in~ in the
;ct ;O which d)is k an amendment, to :he contrary ilotwi&tand-
ing.

S ~c. 2. All process, suits and recognizances, which have been, ~rocess.
or may be issued, or entered into and made returnable or continued
to said courts, as at present arranged, or to any special term there-
of, sI]QIIbe taken and considered [o be returnable to the terms fixed
by this act, and shall be as valid as if made returnable to the terms
fixed by this act.

SEC. 3. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
APPItOV~D, Jan. 12, 1836.

&J~ ~ C T supplemental to the several acts, relating to the Cwcuit ]rrfwce
Courts in this State. Jan. 16,

1836.

SEC. 1. .Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinob,
represented in the General .%seJnb/rj, That the terms of the courts TmS of
in the second judicial circuit, shall be held at the several places ~:~~ji~~
for holding courts in the several counties therein, at the times fol- “
lowing, namely : In the county of Madison on the. second Monday iva~e, of
of February and August ; in the connly of St. CIair on the third CQUTIt~U.
Monday of February and August ; in tbe county of Monroe on the
four[h Monday in Febru,ary and .4ugust ; in the county of Ran-
dolph, on the Fridays ~bereafter ; in the county of Washington, on
the first Fridays of March and September ; in the county of Clin-
ton, cm the second Mondays of March and September ; in the
county of Bond, on the third Monday of March and September.

SEC. 2. In the county of 310ntgomery, on the fourth lMondays
in March and September ; in the county of Shelby, on the first
Moirday of April and October
Fridays thereafter ;

; in the county of Effingham on the
in the county of Fayette, on d]e Mondays

thereafter.
SEC. 3. All process, suits and recognizances which have been, P,we,sa

or may be issued or entered inm and made remrnab]e IO the courts th*o.

as at present arranged, shall be taken and considered, to be return-
able, to the times fied by this act, and shall be valid to all intents
and purposes.

APPROVED, January 16, 1836.
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circuit
courts in
third judi-
cid circuit.
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courts are
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1836.
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3JV AC T8upplemental totheseverrtl rtctsregulati~tg the Circuit
Courts in this State.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the terms of the courts
in the third judicial circuit shall be held at the several places for
holding cotlrts inthes~verai coutlties thereiI~, at the times follow-
ing, namely: In the county of Marion, ontbe second Mondays
in March, and the fourth hlondays in -August; ix] tl)e COW’ of
Jefferson, onthe’rhursdaj: sthereafter; in the countyof Hamil-
tfi~ fin ttmthiwl ~[nn~ay~ M Nlarrh. and first ~[onrlays k Septem-.- ... .... .... ------ ._ ... —..——.-
her; in the county of Franidin, on ~i~efourdl Mondays in March,
and second Monday sin September ;“in [he county of Galla[in, on
the first Mondays in April, and third Mondays in September; in
the county of Pope, on the second Mondays in April, and fourth
Moudays in September ; io the county of Johnson, on the ~hird
Mondays in April, and first Mondays in October ; in the county
of Union, on dle fourth Mondays in April, and second Mondays
in October; in the county of Alexander, on the first Mondays in
May, and third Mondaysof October; in the cm-tnty of Jackson,
on the second Mondays of May, and Iourtb Mondays of October;
in the couuty of Perry, on the third Mondays of May, and first
Monday after tbefourth Mondayof October.

SEC.2 That tbereshnll beaspecial term held inthe county of
Gallatin, on the third Mondays of July annually.

APPROVED, Jan. 16, 1S36.

A.V ACT swpplcmentaltoarbuct, changingthetermsof holding
the Circuit Courts, in the third Judicial Circuit, passed at the
present scssionof the General Jlssembly.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the Generul Jlssembly, That all process, suits, and
recognizances, which have been~ or maybe issued, or entered into,
and made returnable to the courts, as at present arranged, shall be
taken, and considered to be returnable [o the terrnsftxed by the
act to which this is a supplement, and shall be as valid as if made
returnable to the terms fixed by the act to which this is a supple-
ment.

.4PPROVED, Jan. 16, 1sS6.

JLM J?C T concerning process.

SEC. 1, Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illink,
represented in the General Assembly, That from and after the first
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day of May next, all process issuing from the circuit courts shall
bear test in the name of the respective clerks issuing the same.

SEC. 2. So much of the eleventh section of an act supple-
mental to the act entided an act regulating the supreme and circuit
courts, approved January 19th, 1829, and so much of the first sec-
tion of an act concerning practice in courts of law, approved Jan-
uary 29Lh, 1827, as requires process to bear test in the name of the
pr&iding judge be, and the same is hereby repealed.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after the first
day of May next.

APPROVED, Feb. 25, 1S37.

~J)” ACT to legalize certain process in the 3d and 5thjudicial In,fmce
circuits. Aw.ary19,

1S37.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State oj Illinois, ,$:~ $
represented in the General Jssembly, That all process of whatever ~ti. -
kind or description, issued by any clerk of the circuit court in the
3d judicial circuit , since the resignation of the honorable Jeplha
Hardin, Judge thereof, or which may hereafter he issued in the
same, bearitlg test in the name of said Judge, or of any such
clerk, or of any other person or officer, shall be, and the same A~w=~n~
is hereby declared to be good and valid in law in respect to suchg~ti.
test ; and no s(lcb process shall he quashed, set aside, or held to
be null and void for any such cause.

SEC, 2 The provisions of the foregoing section shall apply to
process issued, nr which may be issued in the 51h judicial cwcuit
of this State, subsequent to the resignation of the honorable Rich-
ard M. Young, Judge of said circuit.

.4 PPROVED, January 19, 15S7.

AN’ ACT jixing the times of holding circuit court$in the several In for=
counties in thefourth Jt{dicial circuit. June Ist,

1s37.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the ‘State of Illinois, ~me ~J
representedin the General Assembly, ‘l’hat after this act shall be in holding

force the t~rms of holding the circuit courts in the several counties in ~J~n
the fourth Judicial circuit of this Sutte, shall commence at the times counties in

hereinafter specified, and continue to be held from day to day, Sun. f&W?M~:
days excepted, until the business shall be disposed of; unless it WZ. -
shall be necessary to close the term to enable [he judge to attend sundm]s
in the next county, to hold court. In the county of Edgar on the ~~??fi
first Mondays in March and September ; in the county of Ver* ~ art~~e

Iud
milion, on the second Mondays in March and September ; in the V-dti.
county of Champaign, on the third Mondays in March and Sep- %m-
tember ; in the county of Coles, on the Thursdays thereafter ; in ‘~
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Jasper. the cotii~t~ of Jasper on the Thursdays after the fourth Mondays
Clay.
WT.

in March and September ; in the county of Clay on the Mondays

white.
thereafter ; in the county of Waynej on the Thursdays thereafter ;

lltward8. in the county of White, on the Mondays dlereafter ; m t~le colmty

Wabash.
of Edwards on the Mondays thereafter ; in the county of W’a-

,Lmmence.bash, on the Thursdays thereafter; in the county of Lawrence?

Crawfmd. on the Wednesdays thereafter ; in the county of Crawford, ou the

Clark. Mondays thereafter ; in county of Clark on the Fridays thereafter.
Ssc. 2. All processes, suits, and recognizances which have

been or may be issued or entered into a[~d macle returnable to the
courts as at present arranged, shall be taken and considered to be.. .
returnable to ihe terrrrs fiier! by this aci, and silail be as vall~ as
if tnade returnable to the terms fixed by this act. This act to be--
in force after the first day of June nexi. ---

In force
] oth Febru-
ay, 1ss7.

circuit
court 0f
Washing-
i$ chang-

APPROV’ED, March 1, 1w7.

J?N ACT prescribing tlie time of holding the circuit court in the
county of Washgton.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois,
representedin the General Jlssembly, That the circuit court of the
county of Washington in the second judicial circuit, shall be held
on the Fridays af[er the first Motidays in March and September,
anv thing in the act entitled an act sllpplemental to the several aCtS
re~a[ing to the circuit courts in (his SLate~ approved Jan~Iw 16h
1S36, 10 the coutrary notwithstanding.

.APPROVED, February 10, 1837.

1. fwce
JLN+ACT jizing the terms of the courts of the lst, 6fh, and 7th

4 March, circuits.
1s37.

county ad-
S tzc. 1. Be it enacted b? the People of the State of Illinois,

&d. represented in the General .Eksemhly, That the county of Calbnun

is hereby added to the fifth judicial cirrwrit, and shall frnlm the
passi+ge of Ibis act, compose a part of said circuit, and the circuit

Time of courts for said county shall he holden on the Tuesdays before the
helding
wurt in
fifth CiTCUif

sixth.

county of
Henry.

~rst Mondirys in Apfil and September.
S cc. 2. The times of holding courts in the sixth judicial cir-

cuit, shall be as follows: 1[) the county of Jrr Daviess on the se-
cond Mondays in .4pril, second Mondays in July, and third Men;
days in Ocmber ; in the county of Rock Island, on lhe Thursdays
after the third Mondays in April, and on the first Mondays-in Sep-
tember ; in the county of Mercer, on the fourth Mondays m April
and on the second Mondays in September ; in the county of I-lenry,
on the Fridays after the fourth Mondays of April, and second
JIondays in %ptetnber ; in the county of Putnam, on the first Mon-
days in May and ihird fi~ondays in SePtember; ‘n ‘I’e cOWty ‘f
Peoria, on dle second Mondays in May and fourth Mondays m Sep-
tember ; in the county of Ogle, on the fourth Mondays in May and
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first filondu~s in October ; in the county of Winnebago, on the
Thursdays alter the fourth Mondays in May and first &lOndays in
October.

SEC. S. The times of holding the courts of the seven[h judi- ~~~,~
ciid circui:, shall be as fo!lows : fn the county of Iroquois, WI the ~,~q~~
first Mondays in April and October ; in the county of kVill, on the and w~r.
second .\Ion&tvs in .ipril and fourth Mondays in September ; in Ille
county of La Salle ou the third Mondays in .4pril and Septenlber ; ~ti~~~~e.
in the COUnLVof Kane, on the first 310ndays in lIay and second
Nondays in”September ; in tbe comrLy of McHenry, when organ-
ized, on the Tilursdays after the first fiIrmdays in May and the ~CHmrY
Thursdays before the second Mondays in September; in the COUU-and Cook.
ty of Cook? on the second Mondays in ltiay: tilirti Mondays in
.krgust and first Mondays in March.

SEC. 4. The rimes of holding the courts in the tirst judicial F@ tir-
circuit hereafter, shall be as followj, to wit : 1:] the county of .San- ~t.
gamon on the first Mondays in March and July, and the second ~%?-
Mondays in October ; in the county of Morgan on (he rhird Men- ~W~c~~
days in March and [bird Mondays in July, and fourth Mondays in
October ; in the county of Green7 on the first llondays in April,
fourth Mondays in July and tirst Mondays in Novetnber ; in the
county of Macoupin on the secourl Mondays in April and Sep:em-

Macoupin.bei- ; m the county of l’azewell, on the third Mondays in April and T=ewe/t.
third Mondays in September ; in the county of M’Lean, on the first .wc~an.
Mondoj-s in ~firy and fourth ~fonr!ays k September ; in the coURty .Macon. -
of Macon, on the second” Mrrndays in May aud first Mondays in
October.

SEC, 5. The circuit judges of the “several judicial circuits of~u~~~gf
this S[ate, now or hereafter to be created, shall have power and appoint
they are required to aplmint a special term IIf [Ile Co[lrt in an$~~f:~;~

,
the counties cornprisiug their respective circuits, whenever it lllaY
be necessary for the prompt and eficien[ administration of justice,
and wheoever any special cou~t shall be held, the clerk of said
court shall give the Sheriff of said county notice in writing at least C/er/:tono.

twen(y days before said court is to be held, WI1OShal] s\llnmon tif~ S/L+Y

twenty-three grand and twenty-four petit jurors, to at~end at the court ~rand and
house on :he day appointed for holding said court, and said sheriff petitjwars.
shall put up not:ces of the time of hnlding such court, in al least
five of the mast public p.ac.es iu said county, aud all process which
may hare been made returnable to the regular term, shid] he deeuled
in law returnable to the said special term appointed as aforesaid. Ju@ of

SEC. G. Tile judge ~f the seyenth judicial .ci-cuit, shall con- .Uit.the ?th cir-

tinue the several terms 01 the courts m the counties constituting said
circuit, until all the business is disposed or, or until forced m attend
the terms in other caunties as specified in the third section of this ac~. .~bt in

SE?. ~. This act so far as regards the ~rst and seventh judl-.rO,U ante-
cial clrctrlts, shall not take effect and be m force anterior to the hr.
first day of Juue next, and all the terms of the courts necessary to
be beki in the counties constituting the seventh and first judicial cir-
cuits, shall be held at the times prescribed in the act entitled an act
regulating the times of holding the supreme and circuit courts, ancl 6Y-
ing the salary of the circuit judges, apprwerl l%h Fe!wuttry, 18S5.

Szc. 8. All writs or other process issued and made returna~]e ~rtisast~
~~
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otherpro- to the courts in the 5th and 6th judicial circuits as heretofore es-
~j~dm” tablished, shall bc considered as made returnable to the courts to

be held under the provisions of this act. This act to take effect
and be in force from its passage.

APPROVED, 4th March, 1837.

Infae AM AC T jorming an additional Judicial Circuit.
Feb. 4,
1s37.

S Ec. 1. Be it enacted b!l the people of tlie Stute of llliaoi~,
repr-eseztedin th~ Genercd Assembly, “rhat an additionaljudlciai
circuit is hereby created in this S:are, composed of the counties
of Cook. Will, N1cHeor\’, Kane, Lasalle, and Iroquois, which
shall be called and known ~~ tbe seventh judicial circuit.

In fw
2othJwlyj

A.V ACT to
lasr.

APPROVED, 4th Feb. 1S37.

[e~alize processes in the (JircUit C!o@s of this
Nate.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the fitate oj Illinois,
representedin the General Assembly, That all writs and processes,
of whatever kind or description, issued by any of the clerks of the
circuit courts of this state, prior to the passage of this act, and
bearing teste in tbe name of the presiding judge, shall be and the
same are hereby declared to be good and valid in law, in respect
to such teste; and no writs or processes shall be quashed, set
aside, or held to be null and void, for any such cause.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED, 20th July, 1837.

In force AV J?CT to amend an Act concerning Process, approved, Fe6ru-
Jl# 21st, ay 25, 1837, and for other purposes.

Proees8i5- SEC. 1. Be it enacted Ly the People of the Nate of Illinois,
nk-(thy
cterksde-

representtd in the General Jlssernbly, That all process, of what-
elaredgood ever kind or description, issued by any of the clerks of the cir-

cuit courts of this SVdtej since the first day of May last, when the
above recited act took effect, anll be~ring teste in the name of tbe
judge of said. circuit, be and tbe same is hereby declared to be
good and vahd in law, in respect to SUCII teste, in the same man-

~~ ~Ottener as though said writs had [borne] teste in the name of the clerks, ;
quaahed. and no such process shall be quashed or set aside, or held to be

null and void for any such cause.
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SEC. 2. The public printer shall immediately insert in his ~~of
paper, and forward one copy of the above act, to each of the ~tintw.
clerks’ offices in this state, to be fi]ed by said clerk in his oflice. ~e+e to

SEC. 3. That when the guardian of the infant heirs of Alexan-%w&an
der kIc Allister, deceased, shall have filed with dle probate court O~C~f~~~{”
of the county of Schuyler, a bond with good and sufficient se- to~e M.
curities, to be approved of by said court, in such sunl as may be
deemed sufficient by said court, conditioned for the faithful dis-
charge of the duties enjoined by this act, saicl guardian shall be,
and hereby is empowered to sell and convey by suficient deeds, pOWeTfU‘

sea [o& ofall or such number of the ]ots, belonging to the said Alexander ~nd.
McAllister, deceased, lying in and adjacent to the town of Rush-
-We, in the COUIILYUf SchLlv]er, FMthe COULTaforesaid may deem
most advantageous for the s;icl heirs.

S Ec. 4. The aforesaid probate court, may order said lots to be
sold for cash or on credit not to exceed ten years, at public or at pri-
vate sale, as to said court may seem best calculated LOsecure the
inlerests of the heirs of said Alexander J1cAllister, deceased.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED, Zlst July, 1837,

COSTS.

&J~ ACT concerning Costs.

SEC. 1. 13e it enacted by the People of the Sta~eof Illinois, ~nfme
represented in the General Assembly, That m all actions on office JUM I,

bonds for the use of any person ; actions on the bonds of execu- 1s27”
tors, administrators or guardians ; qui tam actions ; actions on any
penal statute ; and in all cases in law or equity, where the plaintiff Nonr&.-
or person for whose use an action is to be commenced, shall not dents to

be a resident of this state, the plaintiff or person for Wl>oseuse the ~~f~~r-
action is to be commenced, shall, before he institute such suit, file, tisk.
or cause to be filed with the clerk of the circuit or supreme court in
whicli tbe action is to be commenced, an instrument in writing, of
some responsible person, being a resident of this state, to be ap-
proved hy the clerk, whereby such person shall acknowledge him-
self bound to pay, or cause to be paid, all costs which may accrue
in such action, either to the opposite party, or to any of the offi-
cers of such courts ; which instrument in writi?g may be in the
form, and to the purport followirig, to wit :

A. B.

\

— Court, ,

C:D.
* I do hereby enter myself security for costs in this cause, and ~~.

acknowledge myself bound to p~y. or cause to be paid, all costs
which may accrue in this action either to the opposite party or to
any of tbe officers of this court
state. Dated this day of

, in pursuance cf tbe laws of this
E. F.

*See(~fi@w,sI d@Of&b. 9, 1sS1.
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If any such action shall be commenced without filing such hts(ru-
SU* rna~ Inen[ of writing, the court, on motion, shall dismiss the same, and the
be dismiss-
ed. attorney of the plaiutiff shaH pay all costs accruing ~bereon ; and if
‘me otto,- ac any time after the ccmmencen]ent of an}, suit by ~ resident of Ibis

“~~ ~~~. state, he shall beccme non-resident ; or, if-in any case the court shall
be satisfied that any plaintiff is unable to pay tbe costs of suit, or that
he is so unsettled as m endanger the officers of the court, with re-
spect to their legal demands, it shall be the duty oi”the court, on mo-

Re,tiemtg tion of the defendant or any cfiicer of [he court, to rule the plaintiff
~J;d in on or before a clay, in such rule named, to give security l’or~he pay-

ment of cosls in such suit: if such plaintiff shall nefzlect or refuse, oncases to
~~f:ur. or before the dav in such rule natned, to file an instrument of writing

Couls
of ~ome respnl-f~ih]e person, being a resident of this state, whereby
he shall hind himself to pay all costs which have accrued, or may ac-
crue in such action, the court shall, on motion, dismiss the suit.

S c. 2. If any court shall, before, or after the crrmmence-
metlt of any suit, he satisfied that the plahtiff is a poor person,
and unable to prosecule his or her soit, and pay ~he costs and ex-

Foorper- penses [hereof, they may, in their discretion, permit him or her to
‘m’ ‘“~ commence and prosecute his or lwr rLction, as a poor person ; andpT06ecute
wilhout thereupon such persmt shall hare all the necessary writs, process,
~::g and proceerlinzs, as in other cases without fees or charge. The
Caunselto court may ass~rt to such person ‘counsel, who, as well as all o[her

be~si~ned officers of the~cotut, shail perform their duties in such suit without
them.

any fees, charge or reward : if’ @dgment be entered for the plain-
tiff, there shall be judgment for “hiscosts ; which costs shall be col-
lected for the use of the saili officers.

Plaint~@ SEC. 3. If any person shall sue in any court of this state, any
CoS*to~e action, rea], personal or mixed, or upon any statute for any offence
tied and
rec~am~ or wrong immediately personal to tbe plaintiff, and shall recover
byezecu-
tinn.

any debt or damage in such action, then the plaintiff or demandant
si~all have judgmertt to recover costs against tbe di=femiant to be

~ZC@im. taxed ; and tile same shall be recovered together with [i]e debt or
damages hy execution, except in the cases ‘hereinafter mentioned.

When de- SEC. 4. If any person shall sue in anv comt of record 01” this
fmdant~hd[ ~cmn- state, any action, -wkerein the plaintiff o; demandant might have
m costs. costs in case judgment be given for him, and he be non-pros’d, or

sufier a discontinuance, or be non-suited after appearance of the
defendant, or a verdict pass against him, then the defendant shall
have judgment to recover his costs against the plaintiff, (except
a~ainst executors or administrators prosecuting in the right of lheir
t~stator or intestate, ) or tiemandant to be taxed, and the same shall
be recovered of the Il]aintiff or demandant, by like process as the
plakrtW or demandant might have had a~ainkt the-defendant, in
case judgment, ilad been given for such pl~intiff or demandant.

Defmd- SEC. 5. Any person making avowry, justification or cognizance
‘*” C“’t*”in replevin, if the same be found for him, or the plaintiff be nort-

suited or rtort-pros’d, snffer a discon~inuance, or be otherwise bar-
red, then Such person shall recover his damages and costs against
the piaintiff, in like manner .as the plaintiff would have done, if the
same had been found against the defendant.

qell dl?- SEC. 6. If, in any action, judgment upon any demurrer, by
lnw7cr. either party to the action, sh~ be given against the plaintiff or de-
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mam!ant, the defendant shall recover costs agaios: the plaintiff or
demanciant. If such judgment be given for the plaintiff or de- i%i??/1~8)

mandant, he shall recover costs against the defendant ; and tbe ~es~u;~
person so recovering costs, shail have execution for tbe same.

SEC. 7. Where any defendant in any action, or p]airrliff in re- ~f, ~ be
plev in, si:all plead several matters, and any of such matters, upon ~~:~~e
demurrer joined, shaii be adjudged insufficient,+or. if a verdict shall of ~hart
be found, in any issue of the cause, for tile plalnt lff or demandant, :~tai~
costs silall he given at tbe discretion of the court.

Ss c. S. W-here lbere are several counts in any declaration, and where -
any one of them be adjudged insufficient, or a verdict on any isstre ~~fi~a~
joi_ned thereon, shall be found for the defendant, costs shall be CVWU.S.
awarded in the discretion of the court.

S Ec. 9. Where severtd persons are made defendants to any Where sm.

action of trespass, a%aldt, fake imprisonment, detinue, rep]evin, ?&!md~f&-

trover, or ejectment, Qnd any one or more of them shall, upon tbe g~e ~C- “
trial, be acquitted by verdict, every person so acquitted shall ~~ied.
recover his costs of suit, in like tnanner M if such verdict of ac-
quit:ai had been gi~-en in favor of all the defendants.

SEC. IO. In ali suits upon an~: writ of scire jacias, or upon
prohibition, the plaintiff obtaining Judgment, or an award of exe- On txire

cution> after idea pleaded, or demurrer joined therein, shall recoverfx .?Id
his costs of suit ; if the plaintiff shall be non-suited, rton-pros’d,

proiuhtum.

or suffer a discontinuance, or a verdict shall pass against him, the
defendant shail recover his costs.

SEC. 11. In no case in dle circuit cotrrt shall’ the fees of more
than four iritnesses be taxed against the party against w,bo,m jud~-,~~b~~.-. .
mu..- .– - “ven for costs, unless tbe court shall certify on their nmses mq

minutes, [bat more than four wimesses were realiy necesswv ; in ‘cd”
which case the clerk shall tax the costs of as many witnesses & the
court silail so certify.

SEC. 12. In all cases, where any acticn shall be dismissed for COS*in
irregularity, or be non-pros’d or non-suited by reason Ihat the c@=Of

plaintiff neglects to prosecute the same, the de~endant shall have ““n--”
judgment for his costs, to be tased, anti have execution thereof.

SEC. 1S. in all suits and actions commenced, or to be corn- where the

menc~d for, and on behalf of the people of this state, or the w@e~@.
are plum.

governor thereof, or on behalf of the president and directors oft,~,.
the state bank, or for, or on behalf of any county of this state, or
in t!:e name of any person for the use of the people nf tilis stitte,
or arty county, [hen and in ever-y such case, if the plaintiff or
plain[lffs shall recover any debtor damages in such action or suit,
the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall recover costs as any otiler person in
like cases : bnt if such plaintiff or plaintiffs suffer a discontinuance,

~r be non-suited, or non-pros’d or verdict pass against such plaintiiY
or plaintiffs, the defendant shall not recover any costs whatever.
NothirrS in this section contained shall extend to any popular action,
nor to any action to be prosecuted by any person in behalf of
himself and the people or a county, upon any penai s[atute.

SEC. 14. Upon the complainant dismissing bis bill in equity, or c%stswh~

the defendant dismissing the same for want of prosecution, the de- “w~~~
fendant sbail recover a~ainst tbe complainant full costs ; and in all ‘W@-
otber cases in chancery, not otherwise directed by law, it shall be

*
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in the discretion of the cour~ to award costs or not ; and the pay-
ment of costs, when awarded, may be compelled by execution.

SEC. 15. When any suit shall be commenced in ~he name of
Cwtug we one I)erson, to tile use of anolljer, the person to whose use the
use bound
for Cost.$. actirm is brrr}lght shall be held liable and bound for the payment’of

all costs winch the plaintiff niay be adjudged or bound to pay, to
be recovered by action rm the case.

SEC. 16. Irr al] cases of apperd or certiorari upon the judgments
On a~~eat of j(l$[ice of tile peace, Ivllen tl)e judgment of the justice of the

~. ce’tti”- pesce shall be wholly affirmed or reversed, the party succeeding
Amended.* shall recover from the opposite party his costs, not on]y in lhe

~;rct!it ~o~:r~ but before t!>ejl.lstice Of tbe prace, and shall !mve his
execution therefor : not more ~han fifteen dollars sha]i be taxed for
costs in the circuit collrt, against the losing party in any such case ;
whatever costs shall have been made by [he party succeeding in
such appeal or certiorari over and above the said sum of lilieen
dollars, shall be paid by himself: where the jllrlgment of thejusrice

( of the peace shall be affirmed in part, then the court shall divide
the costs between The parties, according to the justice of the case.

~%$;d<qe SEC. 17’. In all cases of appeal from the decision of a judge of
Ofw~t~, Drohate, tbe costs shall be in (he discretion of the circuit court.
&.
On appeals L SE C.’ 1S. If any person shall sue out a writ of error, or take an
or writsof a~~eal to tl)e su~reme court, to review the iudzment of the circuit
error to -
swpreme
pnmt.

Per cent-
um, ~c.
may be
awarded.

(2mts may
be appor-
$ianed.

my of
clerks,

c~urt, and the s~nle judgment be affirmed ,“or ~he writ of error be
discontiritred or quashed, or the plaintiff in error or appelktnt be
non-suited, the defendant in error or appellee shall recover his
ccsts, and have execution therefor ; and if the judgment be re-
versed, the appellant or plaintiff in error shall recover his costs,
and shall have execution therefor, as in other cases.

SEC. 19. In every such case, if the judgment or decree be
af%rrned in the whole, the party prosecuting such writ of error or
appeal shall pay to the opposite party a sum not exceeding ten per
centum on the amount of the judgment or decree so attempted to
be reversed, at the discretion of the ccurt, and iu addition to the
costs, shall have jtrrlgmmt and execution thereof: Protided, the
supreme court shall be of opiniort that such appeal or writ of errorl
was prosecuted for delay.

SEC. 20. Where such judgment or decree shall be reversed in
part, and affirmed in part, the costs shall be apportioned between
the parties, according to the discretion of the supreme court.

SEC. fll. The clerk of any court in this state, is hereby author.
ized and required to tax and subscribe all bills of costs arising in
any cause or proceeding, instituted in the court of which he is
clerk, azreeabl~ to the feest which shall, for the time beinrz. be al-
lowed ;. spec~fied by law ; and shall in no case allow any”itern or
charge, unless he shall be satisfied that the service for which it was
made, was actually performed in the cause.

SEC. 22. If any person shall feel himself aggrieved by the
lZemedY taxation of any bill of costs by the clerk, he may apply to the
fw PVSmscourt in which the action or proceeding was had, to remx the sameggg-rumed.

according to law : if the said court shall find any charge allowed

* See ad qf Jan. ?3, 1829,,rel&iW to .hdiuw of the Peace, &c. 15.
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for services not performed, or for which the person charged is not
liable, or any item charged higher than by law is allowed, then the
court shall correct such taxation, and if the party aggrieved shall
have paid such unlawful charge, the clerk shall forfeit all fees ~tibi[itYof
allowed to him for taxation ; and shall pay to [he party aggrieved ~A.
the whole am”~unt which he may have paid, by reason of the al-
lowing of such unlawful charge.

SE c. 23. In all cases where either party shail be adjudged to Fee bflls

pay costs before final judgment, by reason of setting aside non- :,a:m~i:~
wt.t, default, or non-press, 01’thegranhng of a continuance or new ~me.befwe
trial, or otherwise, and in all cases where there is security for#e:\,Wt?
co~t5, or attorney liable for costs, or an action brought to the use
of another, and ~he plaintiff s!lall he adjutlged to p-ay the costs,
either before or upon final judgment, it shall be lawful for the clerk
to make out and tax a bill of costs so adjudged to be paid, ag~inst
the party adjudged to pay the same and against bis security for
costs, or other person liable for the payment lhereo(, or eirher of
them, and certify the same under the seal of tbe court, which being
delivered to the sherifI’ of the proper county, he shall demand paY-
ment from the person therein charged ; il’ prryment shall not be
made accordingly, within thirty days after such demand, the sheriff
shall levy the same on the goods and chattels, lands, and tenements
of the person so chargeable, and proceed therein in all things as
on a writ of jieri facias.

SEC. 24. All acts and part of acts coming within the purview ~,t, ~C.
of this act, are hereby repealed : but all costs, actions, and rights, pe~ed.
which have accrued under any law, repealed by this act, are saved
from the operation of the foregoing repealing clause.

This act to be in force on the fn-si day of June next.
.4 PPROV~D, January 10, 1S27.
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AN &CT relative to Criminal Jurisprudence. InJww
JulyM.
1833.

Be it enacted by the people oj the State of Illinois, represented
in the General Jlssentbly, That the following shall, from and after
the first day of July next, constitute the code of criminal jurispru=
dence of this State.

FIRST DIVXSION.

Persons capable of committing crimes.

SEC. 1. A crime Or misdemeanor consists in a violation of a ~~w
public law, in the commission of which there shall be an union or -
joint operation of act and intention, or criminal negligence.

SEC. g. Intention is manifested by}he circumstances comected ~titi-
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with the perpetration of the offence, and the sound mind, and dis-
cretion of the person accused.

Wm shall SEC. 3. A person sha]i be considered of sound mind who is
be considw-
gd ~f~ound neither an idiot or’ ]uniltiC, or af%cted with insani[y ; and who hatb
mind. arrived at the age of fourteen years, or before that age, if such

person kuolv the distinction between gootl and evil.
Infant. SEC. 4. An infant under the age ol”ten years, shall not be found

guilty of any crime or misdemeanor.
Lunatic. SEC. 5. .4 lunatic or insane person, without lucid intervals,

shall not be found guil[y of any crime or misdemeanor with which
he may he charged : Prooided, the act so charged as criminal, shall
have been committed in the coildition of insanity.

Idict. ~Ec. ~. A!q i~iOt Shaii INlt h? ihd guiit~? or punisiled~ ‘(Oran~-

crime or misdemeanor, with which he or she may be charged.
Persons SEC. T. Any person counseling, advising, or encoutwging an in-
counseling
atiencour- fant under [he age of ten years, lunatic, or idiot, to commit any

.~%%;f;.
offence, shall be prosecuted for such offence when committed, as
priucipal, and if found guilty, shall suffer the same punishment

ci-im.esto be (hat would have been inflicted on such person counseling, advising,
:~:i~~~ or encouraging, as aforesaid, had he or she committed the ~flence

directly, without the intervention of-such infant, lunatic, or idiot.
Married S EC. S. A married woman acting ut&r the threaw, command,
women
70henact- or coercion of her husband, shall not be found guilty ..ot’any crime
ingunder or Misdenleannr not P(lnishable with death, provided It appear from
the coercion
of theit all the facts and circumstances of the case, that violeot threats,
lw.sbande. command, or coercion were used ; and in such case the husband

shall be prosecuted as principal, and receive d]e punishment which
would otherwise have been iuflkted on the wife, if she had been
found guihy.

l%unken- SEC. 9. Drtmkenncss shall not be an excuse for any crime or
mm ?10ez- nlisdenleanor, [lrl\ess sllcll dr[]nkenness be occasioned by the fraud,
cuse Jor
~i~e, tin. conlrivauce, or force, of some other person or persoos for the pur-
Iesswhen
causedby

pose of causing the perpetmtion of an otience ; in which ca~e the

anather. person or persons so causin~ said drunkenness, for sLIch mahgnant
~m,On~,0 purpose, shall be considered principal, or principals, and sufler the

cau@?g u, same uunish:neot as would have heen inflicted on the person or
to be vun-
i.shed’.

Acts cam-
mitted by
accidel’d.

Persom
mmmti-

person~ committing the offtmce, ii’ be, she, or they had been pos-
sessed of sound reason arid discretion.

Stcc. 10. Ack committed by misfortune or accident, shall not
be deerned crimi,]a], where it sat isfac[orily appews, that there was
no evil design or inten[iwr, or culpable negligence.

SEC. ] 1. A person committing a crime, or misdemeanor, not
rxrniskabie with dea!h, under dlreats or menaces which suficient]y

Un–der
threats.

A pmsOll
who be-
came-s in-

ting crimee ‘shew. that his. or her life. or rnen)ber wits in danger ; or lhat he,
or she, had reasonable cause to believe, and did believe, that his,
or her life or nternber was in danger, shall not be found guilty : and
such threats or menaces being proved and established, the person or
persons compelling by SULOh threats, or menaces, the commission of
the offeuce, shall be considered as principal or principals, and suf-
fer the saule punishment, as if he or she, had perpetrated the
offence.

SEC. 12. A person that becomes lunatic or insane after the
commission of a crime or misdemeanor, ought not to be mied for
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the offence during the continuance of the lunacy or insanity. If :~O;ft:ti-
alter verdict of gud!y, and before Judgmen! pronounced, such per- ~im QYa
sons become Iuoatlc or insane, :hen no Judgment shtill be given, crimenot to
while such hma:y or insanity shall continue. be punished

And if after Judgment
durin~

, and before execution of the sentence, W* *nSan-
such person become hrnatic or insane, then in case the ptrnishmerit ‘~nj tO&
be ca~ital, the execution thereof shall be stayed untd the recoverY emPan-

of sairl person from the insanily or lunacy. 111ali of these cm%, ~$~h~ ~y
it shall be the duty of the court to empannel a jury to tr~ the ques - saneor zu-
[ion, whether the accused be, at Lhe time of empannehng, insane ‘&ti’
or lunatic.

SECOND Divtsxoiw.

Accessories in Crimes.

SEC. 13. An accesw-q is he or she, who stands by and aids,
abets, or assisLs ; or who not being present aiding, abetting, or as- Acce~~orY.
sisril)g, bath advised and encouraged the perpetration of lhe crime.
He or she, wbo thus aids, abets, or assists, adyises, or encourages,
shall be deemed and considered as principal, and punished accord-
ingly.

SEC. 14, An accessory after the fact, is a person who, after ~WSSUrY
full knowledge that a crime has been committed, conceals it from~~ ‘h’
the magistrate, or hmbots and protects the person charged with or “
found guilty of the crime;

Any person being found guilty of being an accessory after t~)efact,
shall be imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, and
fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, in the discretion
of the c~urt, to be regulated by the circurnstaoces of the case, and
the enormity of the crime.

THIRD DIVISION.

Who may be Witnesses in Crirninc[l Cases.

P&ty in-
SEct 15. The party or pm-ties injured, shall, in all cases, be~ure~ in aU

competent witnesses, unless he, she, or [hey, shall be rendered in- ~#~~~#a
competent by reason of his, her, or their inFwr]y or olher legal in- lcitncs~.
competency, other than that of interest ; the credibility of a]] Credibility.

such witnesses shall be left to the jury as in other cases.
StCC. 16. No black or mulatto person, or Indian, shall be per-

mitted to give evidence in favor, or against, any white perscn tvhat- ~ewe%
soever. Every person who shall })ave one fourth part or more of~i=~nt~
negro blood, shall be deemed a mulatto, and every person who ~~”nst
shall have one half Indian blood, sha]l’be deemed an Indian. while per-

SEC. 17’. Approvers shall Ilot be allowed tO give testimony.
sons.
Appratwrs.

SEC. 19. The solemn affirmation of witnesses shall be deemed ~~~-
strfficient. A fake and corrupt affirmation shall subject the witness lffdse, to

toall Lbe penalties and punishment provided for those who comnh$a~j~d
wilfid and corrupt perjury:

.26
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FOURTH DIVISION.

Crimes against the Government and People.

Crimes SEC. 19. Crimes acninst tile government and people, sIIall COn-
~~.tti sist in treason, and mkprision 01”treason, and citn only be commit-
ment. ted by persons rswiug al Iegiance to the state.

SEC. 20. Treason shal] consist in levying war against lhe gov-
ernment and people of this slate, in the same, or being adherent to

z’rcawn,in tile enemies of tkli5 state, giving them aid, advice, and comfort in
whal if mn-
tii.s dlis staie, m- elsewhere. Afij” person being hereof dti!y con-vict.ed

of open deed, by two or more wimesses, or vnluntary concession
in open court, shall suffer the pains and penalty of death : and when
the overt act of treason shall be committed, without the limits of
this state, the person charged therewith, may be arrested, tried, and
punished in any county of [his stale, wi[hin the limits of which he
may be found ; and the offence may be charged to have been com-
mitted in the county where he may be arrested.

Miispi%ians S Ec, 21. Misprision of treason shall consist in the knowledge
oftmson. and concealment of treason, witho-ut otherwise assenting to, or

Punlwl-
participating in the crime. Any person found guilt y thereof, shall

meti. be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for any term not
exceeding two years.

●

FIFTH DIVISION.

o~ences against the persons oj individuals.

Murder, SEC. 22. Murder is the unlawful killing of a human being, in

.!
& divn

the peace of the people, with malice aforethought, either express
or implied. The unla Ivful killing may be perpetrated by poison-
ing, siriking, starving, drowning, stabbing, shooting, or by any
other of the various forms, or means, by which human nature may
be overcome, and di=ath thereby occasioned.

E$w.s, SEC. 23. Express malice is that deliberate intention unlawfully
~ ~~ to t~ke away the life of a fellow creature which is manifested by
0? external circumstances, capable of proof.
Malice im- SEC. 24. hlalice shall be implied, when no considerable provo-
plied. cation appears, or when all the circumstances of the killing, show

Puni.sh- an abandoned and malignant heart. The punishment of any per-
nwti. son or persons convicted of the crime of murder, shall be death.

Nan- SEC. 25. Manslaughter is the unlawful killing of a human being
s&tiu~~~~without malice express or implied, and witbout any mixture of de-

ol liberation whatever. It must be voluntary, upon a sudden heat of
passion, caused by a provocation apparently sufficient to make the
passion irresistible or involuntary , in the commission of an unlawful
act, or a lawful act without due caution or circumspection.

vOhLlltU77J S Ec. 26. In cases of voluntary manslaughter, there must be a
serious and highly provoking injury inflicted upon the person kill-

~~hter. illg, ,s~cient to excite an irresistible passion in a re=onable Per-

●
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son, or an attempt by the person killed to commit a serious, per-
sonal injury on the person killing.

S EC. 27. The killing must be the resul~ of that sudden violent ~wt betie
impulse of passiont wlpposed to be irresistible ; for if rbere should r~~~tof
appear to have been an interval between the assault or provocarinn ~w~~ti.
given and the killing, sufficient for the voice of reason and humanity
to he heard, the killing shall be attributed to deliberate revenge,
and punished as murder.

SEC. 2S. Involuntary manslaughter shall consist in the killing of ~TW~M~-
a human being, without ally intent so to do, in the commission of ~~~~~~,
an unlawful act, or a lawful act, which probabl~~ [might] produce @$nfin
-,,”h ., . . . . . . ... . . . ..-l . ...r..l —------
J.JQ,. a Luuscqucll:c, ;il iiii Ulllilm lU1 Illdllile[- . “n.. ..:.]..] L?f.rtwtwu ullclzys,
That where such mvoh.tntary killing shall happen in the commiss-
ion of an unlaw[ul act, which in its consequences naturally tends
to destroy the life a human being, or is corumi:ted in the prosecu-
tion of a felonious intent, the offences shall be deemed and adjudged
to be murder.

S tcc. 29. Every person convicted of the crime of manslaughter
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term ~#t~~-
not exceeding three years, and fined not exceeding one thousand
dollars.

SE c. 30. In order to make the killing either murder or man- fieC~t~-
slaughter, it is requisite that the parly die within a year and a day, Nltis ei.
after the stroke received, or the cause of death administered ; in th~ m~-
tbe comptltation of which, the whole of the day on which the hurt ~~~m
was done, shall be reckoned Ihe first. the party

SEC. 31. If the injury be inflicted in one crnmty, and the party ‘d~i~~
die within another county, or without the state, the accused shall war MId
be tried in the county where the catlse of death was administered. ~~,d to
Anti if the party kiliius shall be in one county, and the party killed bew in
be in another county, at the time the cause of dead) shall be admin- ~fe~~~g
istered, the accused may be tried in eirher county. crimeuae

SEC. S2. Justifiable homicide is the killing of a hunlan being in ‘mtit~-
Justifibienecessary self defence, or in defence of habitation, property, or ~nlitidc,

person, against one who manifesdy intends or endeavors by violence d. ntiwn

or surprise to commit a known felony, “such as murder, rape, rob- .f”’

bery,burglary, and the like, upon either person or property,or against
any person or persons who manifestly intend and endeavor, in a
violent, riotous, or tumultuous manner, to enter the habitation of
another for the pwpose of assaulting or offering personal violence
to any person dweiling or being therein.

SEC. 33. A bare fear of any ef these offences, to prevent which Bare fear

the homicide is alledged to have been commit!ed, shall not be suf- ~fi#-
ficient to justify the killing. It must appear that the circumstances~tistify UM
were sufficient to excite the fears of a reasonable person, and that ~~e-
the party killing really acted under the influence Of those fears, and
not in a spirit of revenge.

SEC. 34. If a person kill another in self defence, it must appear pm
that the danger was so urgent and pressing that in order to save ~$sti~-
his own life, or to prevent bis receiving great bodily harm, the ,W&fmu
killing of the other was absolutely necessary ; and It must appear
also, that the person killed was the assailant, or that the slayer had
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rea!ly and in good faith, endeavored to decline any further struggle
belrrre the mortal blow was given.

S EC. 35. if aU officer in the execution of his cfice in a crimi-
nal case, haviur ]ezrrl orocess. be resisted and assaulted. he shall

~,d~!d ‘“ be justified if b: k~l tie assailant. If an officer or priv~t’e person
~LWWof attempt m take a person charged with treason, murder, rape, bur-
his duly,
+.lil bejus- glary, robber~;, arson, perjory, forgery, counterfeiting, or other
ti$”ed in
kdlin~ lhe

crin]e, denominated felonv bv Ihe common law, and he or thev be
..

a<yavessor,

Justijiab,?e
hom;cide
may cnnsis. J

in umwoid- or neq]i~ence in the partv killing. An rifficer who’ in [he exectr-

resisterl in the endeavor ‘to ‘take the person accused, and to ‘pre-
vent [he escape of the accused by reason of such resistance, he or
she be killed, the cfficer or private person so killil~g shall be justi-
fied : Prooidecl, Thirt such ofiicer or private person, previous to
~::ch killing, sha]l ]la~,e ilsed a]] reasG~;abk efforts-io take lhe ac-
cus~d wilh-out success, and that [r-cm all probability there was no
prt)spect of beinS able lo prevent injury from such resistance and
tbe consequent escape of such accused person.

S~c. 36. Justifiable homicide mayalsoconsistin unavoidable
necessity. wit boutanv will or desire snd without anv inadvertence

ableneces-
sity.

Ewusnlie
hnmicide,
dejhilion
of.
Instances
O.

All in-
stances m-
abmw SkO/[

tinn o-f ~uhlic justice”put~ a per~on to dealhin virtue of a judgment
Gfa competent court of justice, sba]l be juslibed, The rrficer
must, however, in the performance of his duty proceed according
to {he sen~ence, and the law of the land,

S cc. 3’7. 13xcusable homicide by misad~’enture, is when a prv-
son in doing a lawful act, without any inteution of killing, yet unfor-
tunately kdls another ; as where a man is at work with an axe, and
:he head flies off and kills a bystander ; or where a parent is mod-
erately correcting his child, or master his servant, or scholar, or an
ofiicer punishing a criminal, and happens to occasion death, it is
only a Inisadvetiltrre ; for the act of correction was lawful ; but if a
parent or master exceed lhe bounds of tnotieration, or the officer
the sentence under which he acts, either in Ibe manoer, the instrtl-
Men[, or qurrnlity of punishment, and deal]] ensue, it will be man-
sla(lgliter, or m[wrler, according to tl)e circumstances of [he case.

be wnsider- SEC. 38. All other inslances which s[rind upon tire same foot-
edjusti~- inc of reason arid j([stice as l]]ose enumerated, shall be considered
able hanLi-
tide.
Wnen jus-

ju~:ifiairie or excusable h(rnlicide.

$@b:e the Ssc. 39. The homicide appearing to be justifiable or excusable,
person. tlw person indicted, shall, upon his trial, be fully acquitted and
$&y ‘C-disc k-rrged.
ln @/[Ty- SIZC. 40. Tbe killicg being proved, lhe burden of proving cir-
ino lhe
k$ling, the

cnmstances of rnitiga~ion, or dtat justify or excuse d)e homicide,,
onvs qf will devolve on the accused, unless the proof on the part of the
w?f de- prosecution, sufficiently manifests that the crime committed only
VOIVCSon
$heaccuscd. amolmrs to maoshrghter, or that the accused was justified or ex-

cused, in ccm)nlitLing the homicide.
Mother SEC. 41. If any woman shall endeavor, privately, ei[her by her-
cancea[ing
the death~~se]f or rhe procurement of others, to conceal the deiith of nny issue
B bastard
child.

of her body, male or female, which if born alive, would” be a bas-
tard, so that it tmry not come to lighr, whether it shall have been

Punish- m,~rdered or not, every such mother being convicted thereof, shall
med. suffer imprisonment irr the county j~il, for a term not exceeding
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cme year; Provided however, That nothing herein contained, shall Prouti..

be so construed as to prevent such mother from being indicted and ‘
punished for the murder. O( such bastard child,

S EC, 42. The distinction be[ween pelit treason and murder, is Distinction

hereby abolished. Any person who might have been indicted for ~~~a$m
petk treason, shall herea([er be indicted for murder, and if convict- ~~~WI::W
ed, be punished accordingly.

SEC. 43. If any person hereafter shall wilfully and maliciously, Duet.ti~.
or by agreement, 6#lt a duel, or siugle combat, with any engine,
instrullient, or WealJOn, the probable consequence of which might
be the death of either piir[y, and in so doing, shall kill his antago-
nist, or any+ person or persons, or shall inflict such wound, as that

‘1’”1’die drereof widlin one year [hereafter ; everythe par$~ ifijii~ed ~,ia t
sllch oflender, his second, as well as the second of the person
killed, and all aiders, abettors, and counselors, being thereof duly
convic[ed, shall be considered to ]Iave commirted a high misdem-
eanor and shall he pui)ished by con6nement to labor in tbfi peni- fl~tifi-
tentiary-, for any term not exceeding five years, nor less than one .
year.

SEC. 44. If any person shall hereafter challenge another to 6ght l%ty cti.
a duel with anv deadls wearmn, or in anv manner whatever, the ‘m~n~”
probable issue ‘of whi~.h rni~ht result in th’e rlerrtll of either “f
any person

;orl
shall accept a cha]lenge or agree to figlIt a duel, every party G

person so offending shall, upoII convictmn dwreof, be rendered in- ~~~0~
capable of holding or being elected to any nfice of profit, [rust, or
emolument, ei[her civi] or mi]itary, under the government of this Punish-

state, and be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars. ment.

SRC. 45. If any person shall v illingly or kriowing[y, carry or ~rfy de.
deliver any written challenge, or verbally deliver any message in- ~~~e~~,~
tended as, or purpor[inrg [o be, a challenge, or shall be present at
tbe 6ghtin: of any duel w aforesaid, as a se,~ond or ai(], or give &@d$.
countenance thweto, such person being [hereof Iluly convic!ed shall
be subject to the same f-me and disabilities, as are provided in the Punish-

cas.e of sending a challen:e as aforesaid. It shall not be necessary ‘tit.. .
trr an Indictment against any person or persons for fighting a duel, In itiiti.
or against their seconds, aiders, abettors, or counselors, or against mm~s@

duelling,any person for set}ding or accepting a :ha]lenge, or for carry~ng AC.~ ~M1
afiy call~nge, or delivering any message, intended as, or pllrporting notbe
to be a challenge, or for being present at the fighting of any duel, ~~~~~~
as a second ; or for aiding or giving countenance to any due], or kind Q~
the sending or accepting any challenge, to specify the narure or ~~~w~ti
kiwi of the engine, irrstrument,, or weapon w;th which the due] theduel

shall be fought, or intended to be fought, so that it be alledged in wasfaugti

tho indictment, that rhe engine, weapon, or instnm)ent was deadly,
the probable wxrsequence of fighting with which, might be the
death of either of the parties.

SEC. 46. Every person who shall tvilfully and maliciously ad-
minister, or cause to be administered to, or taken by any person, Pa*anin&,
any poison, or other noxious or destructive substance or Iiqtiid,
with the intention tn cause the death of SUCII persou, and being
thereof ~Idy convicted, shall be punished by confinement in tbe Punish,

penitentiary for a term not less than one year, and not more tha[l ‘=t~
seven years. And every person who shall administer, or cause to
be administered, or tak~o, any such poison, substance, ?r liquid,
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WZLVZdone~Yitlltile intention to procure the miscarriage of any woman then
to procure
mm-car- being with child, and shall thereof be duly convicted, shall be im-
riage.
Punish-

pristmed for a term not exceeding three years in the penitentiary,

ment. and fined in a sum not exceeding one tho(wand dollars.
Mayhmn SEC. 47. JIaybem consists in unlawfully depriving a human

r being of a member of his or her body, or disfiguring, or rendering
it useless. If any person sIMII Inilawfully cut out, or disable tbe
tong~le, put out an eye, slit the nose, ear, or lip, or disable any
limb or member of another, or shall voluntarily and of purpose, put
out an eye or eyes, every such person shall be guilty of mayhem,

Punish.
ment. and, on crmvic[ionl shall be punished by confinement in the peni-

iterrtiary, for a term not less than one year, nor more than three
l+OTiSO. years : Prorided, That no person shall be found guilty of may=

hem, where the fact occurred during a fight had by consent, nor
unless it appear that the person accused shall have been the assail-
ant, or that the parly maimed had, in gond fai[h, endeavored to
decline further combat. But in all oiher cases where tbe fact
shall happen in actual fight, the party accused, being thereof duly
convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding one
year, and be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.

Rape, de~- SEC. 4S. Rape is the carnal knowledge of a female forcibly,
P“twnof.

and against her will. Every male person of the age of fourteen
years and upwards, who shall have carnal knowledge of any female
child under the age of ten years, either with or without her con-
sent, shall be adjud ed to be guilty of the crime of rape.

f
Every

person convicted o the crime of rape, shall be punished by con-
l%ni.$h- finement in the neniLentiary for a term not less than one year, and
ment.

ma r extend to life.
Proof of 1 EC. 49. It shall not be necessary to prove emission to convict
emi8ai0n
~lnece~~a. any person of the crime of rape, or the crime against nature;

g~m SEC. 50. The infamous ctwne against nature, either with man

~ti~t~- or be:st>shall sllhject the offender to be punished by imprison-
tlm.
Punish-

ment III the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, and

ment. may extend to life.
Assault, SEC. 51. An assault is an unlawful attempt, coupled with a
dqinition
?f. present ability ro commit a violent injury on the person of another.
Assault SEC. 52. An assault, with an intent to commit murder, rape,
~ti~~~c~~ mayhem, robbery, or larceny, shall subject the offender to conline-
($.,. ment in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more
Punish-
ment of. than fourteen years. An assault with a deadly weapon, instrument,

or other thing, with an in[ent to inflict upon the person of another,
W@+tent a bodily injury where no considerable provrwaticm appears, or
~~ti~,-a where the circnnlslances of the assault show an abandoned and
juy. ntalignant heart, shall be adjudged to be a high misdeamenor, and

any person thereof duly convicted, shall be fined in a sum not

Punish- exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding one
‘red. year in tbe county jail.
Aswu4tan~ SEC. 53. Assault and battery is tbe unlawful beating of an-
battery. other.
False im- SEC. 54. False imprisonment is an unlawful violation of the
,@Oll- erscmal liberty of another, and consists in confinement or deten-ti, deyt- ?
~ti .f. tlon without sufficient legal authority. Any person convicted of

false imprisonment shall be fined in any sum not exceeding 6ve

,

.5
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hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding one year in the ~tS~-
countv iail.

SE: .J 55. Kichrapping is the forcible abduction or stealing away Kietnap-

of a man, woman, or child from his or her own country, and send- ~~t~~~~-
iug or taking him or her into anotiler.

SEC. 56. Every person who shall forcibly steal, take, or arrest
any man, woman, or child, whether white, black, or colored, in
this state, and carry him or her into another country, state, or ter-
ritory, or who shall forcibly take or arrest any person or persons
whatsoever, with a design to take him or her out of this state,
without having established a claim according to the laws of the
United States, shall, upon conviction, be deemed guilty of kid-
napping. Every person found guilty of kidnapping shall be con-
fined in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, and not ~ntih.
mnre than seven years, for each person kidnapped, or attempted mat.
to be kidnapped.

SEC. 57. Every person who shall hire, persuade, entice, decoy, +dnQP-
or seduce by false promises , misrepresentations, and the like, ally P’nq -freenegroes,+
negro, mulatto, or colored person, not being a slave, to go out of
this state, or to be taken or removed therefrom, for the purpose
arid with the intent to sell such negroj mulatto, or colored person
into slavery, or involuntwy servitude, or otherwise to employ him
or her for his or her own use, or to the use of another, without
the free will and consent of such negro, mulatto or colored person,
any person so offending shall be deemed to have committed tbe
crime of kidnapping, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished
as in the preceding section.

SIXTH D1vrsxo~,

Crimes and ofences against Habitations and other Buildings.

SEC. 58 Every person who shall wilfully and maliciously burn,
or cause to be burned, any dwelling house, kitchen, office, shop, A~wn.
barn, stable, store-house, ware-house , malt-house, still-house, fac-
tory,. mill, pottery, or other building, the properly of any other
person, or any church, meeting-house, school-house, state-house,
court-house, work- house, jail or other public building, or any boat,
or other water-craft, or any bridge of the value of fifty dollars,
erected across rtny of the waters of this state, such person, so
offending, shall be deemed guilty of arson, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by il~prisonment in ~he penitentiary for ~~~k-
a term not less tba.n one year, nor more than ten years ; and should
the life or lives of any person or persons be lost in consequence of
any such burning as atoresaid, such offender shall be deemed guihy
of murder, and shall be iodicted and punished accordingly.

SEC. 59. Every person who shall wilfully and maliciously set
fire to any of the buildings or other property described in the fore-
going section, with intent to burn or destroy tbe same, shall be
deemed guilty of a h!gh misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be imprisoned m the penitentiary for a term not exceeding
two years, and be fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.

SEC. 60. Every peron who shall, in the night time, wilfully
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Burglary.

Pun ish-
ment.
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and maliciously and forcibly, break and enter, or wilfrdl~ and
maliciously without force, (the doors or windows being open, ) enter
in[o any dwelling house, kitchen, cffice, shop, store-house, vvare-
hrme, rntilt-house, still-house, mill, potter-y, factory, water-craft,
church, or meeting-house, with inteot to ccmmit murder, robbery,
rape, mayhem, larceny, or other felony, shall be deerned guiliy of
burglary, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by confine-
ment in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more
than ten yetirs.

SZVENTH DIVISION.

Crinu?s and OJcnccs relutice to property.

Robbery, SEC. 61. Robbery is the felonious and violent taking tif money;
&finitwn of ~OOdS, or other Va]Llah]e thin<, from d~e Person of another, by

Punish.
ment.

Larceny,
delindion
of.

Punish-
ment.

Person re-
ceiving
stolen
goods.

Puni&-
ment.

~orce ‘or inlilnirirrrion. Every-person guil~y of robbery shall b_e
plmished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less
thau one year, nor more than fourteen years.

Src. 62. Larceny is the felonious stealing, taking and carrying,
leading, riding, or driving away the personal -goods of another.
Larceny s!MII embrace every theft wi]ich deptvves another of his
money or olher personal property, or those means, or” mtmiments
by which the right and tide to property, real or personal, may be
ascertained. Private stealing from the person of ano(her, and
from a house in the day time, shall he cieerned larceny : Larceny
may be also committed by feloniously taking and carrying away
any bond, bill, note, receipt, or any instrument of writing of value
to the owner. Every person convicted of larceny, shall be pun-
ished by confinement in the penitentiary, for a Lertn not less than
one year, and not more than ten years.

SEC. 6S. Every person who for his own gain, or to prevent
the owner from again possessing his proprerty, shall buy or receive
stolen goods, or any thing, the stealing of which is declared to be
larceny, or property, obtained by robbery, or burglary, knowing
the same to have been so obtained, shall, upon conviction, be pun.
isheti by confinement in the penitentiary, for any term not less
than one vear. nor more than ten Years, and everv such oerson,, .
may be t~ed, convicted, and punished as well before, as af[er the
trial of the principal. No person convicted of larceny, or of buy-
ing or receiving goods or other things obtained by larceny, bur-
glary, or robbery, shall be condemned to the penitentiary, unless
the money or the value of the thing stolen, bought, or received,
shall amount to five dollars.

SEC. 64. All nrorrert~ obtained bv larcenv. rwbberv. or bur=Property . . .
‘ d no s~le, wbet~e’r in grrodobtained by glary, shall be restored to the owner, an

larceny to
be restored faith on tile Part Of the pllrrhasert or nW sllall divest ~he owner
to the of his right to such property. Such owner may matntain his
monel-.

action nor only against the felonj but against any person in whose
possession he may find the same.

Alterin~,Or SEC. 65. Every person who shall mark or brand, alter or de-
4J&& face the nlark or brand of any horse, mare, c~lt, jack, jennett>

brands. mule, or any one or more head of neat cattle, or sheepj goat, hog,

)
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shoat, or pig, not his or her own property, but belonging to some
other person, with iutent thereby to steal the same, or to prevent

Punish-iden[ification thereof by the true owner, shall, on conviction there- ment.
of, be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not
]ess than one year, nor more than three years : ~rov~ded, That no Prouiso.

person shall be condemned to the penitentiary, under this section,
unless the value of the property affected shall amount to five dol.
lars. And in case the value of the property afiected by the trf-
fences herein described, or by larceny, or by buying or receiving
goods or other property Obtained by larceny, robbery or burglary
shall not amount to five dollars, then the offentier shall he punished
by i,mprisoii:nent iij the county jail, for a [erm I1OCexceeding three
months, and fined oot- exceeding fifty doliars.

SEC. 66. Every servant, officer, or person ernplo~ed in any Omrs

public department, station, or office of the government of this state, ~O~c’#inS
or any county of this state, or in any office of a corpora[e body,
WhO shall embezzle, steal, secrete, or fra~dulendy take and carry
away any money, goods, chattels, effects, book or books of record,
or of account, bond or bonds, promissory note or notes, bank bills
or notes, or any other Writing or security for the payment O( money
or property, of wha[ever description it may be, being the property of
said srate, county, or corporate body, shall, on conviction, be Puntih:
punished by confinement in the penitentiary, for a term not less rnsnt.
than one year, nor more than ten years.

S EC. 67. If any officer or person who now is, or hereafter may
be entrusted by law to collect, disbtlrse, receive, m safely keep,
any money or moneys, revenue or revenues, belonging to dlis state,
to the school fund of this state, to the school fund of any county or
township, to any county in this state, to any canal, turnpike, or
rail-road fund of this state, or any county thereof, or to the presi-
dent and directors of the state bank, or to any fund for the improve-
ment of any p~blic road, river, creek, or other water course, bor-
dering on or within this state, or to any other fund, now in being,
or hereafter to be established by law, for public purposes, and wbo Failin

shall f~il or refuse to pay over all moneys, warrants, bills, notes, . fand re us.
mg to payand orders which any such officer or person shall receive for dis- aoermon-

bursemerrt, and has not disbursed, or shall collect, or shall receive, eys)*J
or sh,dl receive for safe ,keeping, belonging to this state, to any
county of this state, or to any such fond- as aforesaid, when s{tch
officer or person shall be thereto required by law, and demand duly
made by the successor or successors of such officer or person in
office, or by the officer or perstin to whom such moneys, warrants,
bills, notes, or orders, ought by law to be plid over, or his or their
attorney, or agent duly authorized in writing, signed and acknow~
ledged, if such demand be practicable ; every such oflker or per- Puntih
son shall, on conviction thereof, be plmisl]ed by con6nement in the -
penitentiary for any term not h-s than one year, nnr more than

ment.

ten years : Provided, That no person shall be committed to the Prawiso.

penitentiary under this section, unless the tnoney not paid over
shall amount to one hundred dollars, if it appear that such failure or
refusal shall be occasioned by unavoidable 10SSor accident. ” Every P~80ns
person convicted trnder the provisions of this section, shall forever ~~~t~~ti,

27
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mxtz@dis- thereafter be ineligible and disqu~]ified from holding any office of

%~%%- honor or profit in this state.
hq @e. S F.C. 68. Every person who shall fraudulently or maliciously tear,
Fraudu-
kntly and bttm, efface, cut, or in rmy other way destroy any deed, lease, bond,
ma/tiioYs[ywill, or any Other ~vri[ing Sealed, or any bank bill or note, check,
$$$!~&. warrant for the payment of money or other thing, or other security

for the paymenL of money or the delivery of goods, or any certi6-
cate or other public security of this state, or of the United States,
or any of them, for the payment of money, or any receipt, acquit-
tance, release, defeasance, discharge of any debt, suit, or other
demirnd, or any transfer, or assurance of money, stock, goods,
-!.”...-.1...C.*l.a..-..,...0.+., fi.. m.. Inttar nf mttfirnav or nth,ae nnT=-
G11(LLLS2J, V1 .,!41. 1 ~lU~Q1 1,1 , V. UL1) .V..,.. U, ....”..J-J .>----- Y.- ‘F

er, or any day-book, or other book of account, or any agreement,
or contract whatsoever, with intent to defraud, prwjud ice, or injure

Punish-
any person, or body corporate, shall, upon conviction thereof, be

ment. punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than
one year, mm more than five years.

Remmin* SEC. 69. Every person who shall knowingly, maliciously, and
land mar~s fraudulently, cut, fell, alter, or remove ?ny certain boundary tree,

or other allowed land malk, to the wrong of his neighhor, or any

Pu.ni.sh-
other person, shall, on conviction thereof, pay a fine not exceeding

ment. one hundred dollars, or he imprisoned in the county jail for a term
not exceeding three months.

Ckrks Or SEC. 70. If any clerk, apprentice, or servant, tvhetber bound or
~~~~~ws hired, to whom any money, bank bill, or note, or goods, or chat-
property ties shall he entrtwted or delivered by his or her master or mistress,
wtih itient
~ Afrati shall withdraw himself o! herself from his o.r her master or mistress,
or steal. wtd go away with the said money, bank ball, or note, or goods, or

chattels, or any part thereof, with intent to steal the same, and de-
fraud his or her master or mistress thereof, contrary to the trust

Deemed and confidence in him or her reposed by his or her said master or

C:;;f
mistress, or being in the service of his or her said master or mis-
tress, shall embezzle the said money, bank bill or note, goods or
chattels, or any part thereof, or otherwise shall convert the same to
his or her own use, with like purpose to steal the same, every such
person so offending shall be deemed guilty of larceny, and be pun-
ished accordingly.

Ba+ee con- SEC. 71. If any bailee of any money, bank bill, or note, or
-h 11convert the same to his or her own use,}~~%y to gOCJ(h or chattels, ~ a

pw:dme with an intent to steal the same, he shall be deemed guilty of lar-
ceny in tbe same manner as if [he original taking had been feloni-

f%.;f OUS,and on conviction lhereof, shall be punished accordingly.
Lodger SEC. 72. If any lodger shall take away with intent to steal, em-
e~eZ=Wr bezzle, or purloin, any bedding, furniture, goods, or chattels~
property.
Guuty of which he or she is to use, in, or with his or her lodging, he or she
larceny. shttll be deemed guilty of larceny, and on conviction, sh~l be pun-

ished accordingly.
EXGHTH DIVISION.

Forgey and Counterfeiting.

l%rgey. SEC. ‘Ys. Every person who shall falsely make, alter, forge, or
counterfeit any record, or other authentic matter of a public nature,

. .

t“,
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or any charter, letters patent, deed, lease, indenture, writing obli- “ ‘
gatory, will, testament, codicil, annuity, bond, covenant, bank bill
or note, post note, check, draft, bill of exchange, contract, prom-
issory no~e, due bill for tbe payment of money or property, receipt
for money or property, power of attorney, any auditor’s warrant
for the payment of money at the treasury, county order, or any
accountable receipt, or any order, or warrant, or request for the
payment of money, or the de!ivery of goods or chatiels of any kind,
or for the delivery of any instrument of writing, or acquittance,
release, or receipt, for money, or goods, or any acquittance, re-
lease, or discharge for any debt, account, action, sui[, demand, or
Qther t!]i~g real or per$o~e!, ~~ afi-. t~amsfe. m- assur.-mna .-f ------- .,J{ . .. ..w. ,W,,u” .,, ,,. ”,, eJ >
stock, goods, cbatteis, or other property whatever, or any Ietwr
of attrrrney, or other power to receive money, or to receive or
transfer stock, or annuities, or to let, lease, dispose of, alien or
convey any goods or chattels, lands or tenements, or other estate,
real or personal, or any acceptance or endorsement of any bill of
exchange, promissory note, draft or order, or assignment of any
bond, writing obligatory, or promissory note, for money or other
property, or shall counterfeit or forge the seal or hand writing of
another, with intent to damage or defraud any person or persons,
body politic or corporate, whether the said person or persons, body
politi~ or corporate reside in, or belong to, this state or not ; or
shall utter, publish, pass, or attempt to pass as true and genuine, or
cause to be uttered, published, passed, or attempted to be passed
as true and genuine, any of the above named false, altered, forged,
or counterfeited mat:ers, as above specified and described, know-
ing the same to be false, altered, forged, or counterfeited, with
intent to prejudice, damage, or defraud any person or persons,
body politic or corporate, whether the said person or persons, body
corporate and politic t-eside in this state or not ; every person so
offending, shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and upon conviction ~:t~h- .
thereof shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a
term not less than one year, nor more than fourteen years.

SEC. 74, Everv person who shail counterfeit any of the speciesY~;~~-
of gold or siiver c~in now current, or that shall hereafter be cur- .
rent in this state, or shall pass or give in payment, or ofler to pass
or give in payment such counterfeited coin, or permit, cause, or
procure the snme to be altered or passed, with intention to defraud
any person, body politic or corporate, knowing’ the same to be
counterfeited, shall be deemed guilt~~of counterfeiting, and being
thereof duly convicted, shall be pu~islwd by confinement in the fl~t~~
penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more than four- .
teen yedrs.

SEC. 7S. Every person WhO shall have in his or her possession, pwsons
or receive for any other person, anv counterfeit gold or silver coin ~v%T.i~,
or coins, of the species now current, or hereafter to he current ~n %u~~~~
this state, with imention to utter or pass the same, or to permit, ‘CY O<

gold or s(J-.
cause, or procure !he same to be uttered or passed, with tntcntton VW~in

. . .

to defraud any person or persons, body politic or corporate, know.. ~~ti~;t~
ing the same to be counterfeit, and being thereof duly convicted> .
shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary not less than ~;~~
one, nor more than fourteen years.
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SEC. T6. IZvery person who shall have in his or her possession,
or sha}] receive from arw other oerson, any forged promissory note

Persons or notes, or bank bill o; bills., hr the” pa~men~ of ‘money with in-haatn,~ in
possession
w unte~felt
notes, @c.
with inien-
tion to utter

Punish-
ment.

Hanin,q in
possession
#d::;;h

Went to
utler.

Punish-
ment.

Havimr in

tenlion to utter or pass the same, or tb pe~nlit, cause, ~: Procure
die same to be uttered or passed, with intention to dchard any
person or persons, body corporate or politic, whether such person
or persons, body corporate or politic, reside in, or belong to this
state or not, knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, or
shall have or keep in his possession any blank or unfinished note
or lxmk bill, made in the form or similitude of any promissory
note, or bill for payment of money made to be issued by sny in-

$corporate bank, or banking conlpan~ in this state ~r elsewl erej
wid~ intention to fill up and com~lele such blank and unfinished
note or bill, or to permit or cause or procure the same to be filled
up and completed, in order to utter or pass the same, or to permit
or caose or procure tbe same to be uttered or passed, to defraud
any person or persons, body politic or corporate, whether in this
state or elsewhere, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by
confinement in the penitentiary, for a term not less than one year,
nor more than fourteen years.

S ~c. 77. Every person who shall make, pass, utter, or publish,
with an intention to defraud auy other person or persons, body
politic or corporate, eidler in this state or elsewhere, or with like
intention shall attempt to pass, utter, or publish, or shall have in
his or her possession with like intent to pass, utter, or publish any
fictitious bill, uote, or check, purporting IO be the bill, note, or
check, or other instrument of writing for the payment of ntouey or
property of some bank, corporation, co-partnership, or individual,
when in fact there shall be no such bank, corporation, co.partner-
ship, or individual in existence, the said person knowing the said
bill, note, check, or instrument of writing, for the payment of
money or property to be fictitious, shail be deemed guiliy of the
crime of forgery, and on conviction thereof shall be punished by
confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one, nor
more thm fourteen years.

s Fc. TR. I?verv nerson who shall make, or knowingly have in
~’~~~~ his possession, an~~die, or dies, plate or plates, or any apparatus,
ratus ,filr paper, metal, machine, or other Lhing whatever, made use of in
mu~twf~it-cou~]terfeiting the coin llOW current or hereafter to be current
iv. in this state, or in counterfeiting bank notes, or bills, whether such

bank he situate in this state or not, upon conviction thereof, shall
be punished by confinement in the pei]itentiary for a term not less
than one year, nor more than fourteen years, and all such dies,

Punish-
ment. plates, apparatus, paper, metal, machines, intended for the purposes
In friuls
Jorj$or e-

aforesaid, shall be destroyed.

i%ry, ds [1 9 EC. ‘713. On the trial of any person for forging any bill or note,
be unneces- purporting to be the bill or note of some incorporated company, or

~r%t~he bank, or for passing or attempting to pass, or having in possession
ivcorpora- ~vith intent to pass, any such forged bill or note, it shall not be
g~r~{~k necessary to prove the. incorporation of such hank or company by
persons ~~ the charter or act Of mcorporatlon, but the same may be proved
Atl shallbe by genera] re ptrtation.
competent
to prove the S cc. SO. Persons of skill shall be competent witnesses to

@rgery. prove, that such bill or note is forged or counterfeited,

. .

*,
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SEC. S1. Every person who shall fraudulently forge, deface,
corrupt, or counterfeit the seal of this slate, or the seal of anv %ti&-

- feltingcourt, or public officer, by law entitled to have and use a seal, and* seais
shall make use of the same, m- shall forge or counterfeit the signa-
ture of any public officer, or shall unlawfully, and corruptly, or
with evil intent, aflix any of the said true seals to any commission,
deed, warrant, pardon, certificate, or other writing, or who shall ~ating in
have in his possession or custody, any such counterfeited sea], poseeesh
and shall w-ilfully conceal the same, knowing it to be falsely made ~~~in~-
and counterfeited, and shall thereof be convicted, shall be punished counter.fsit.
by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one, nor ~~~~
--”A *L”.. 1-”,..,-”- ., -..””
A,,”, b b.,~,. l“U, ,G GL1 ) Gdl>. .mi?d.

NINT13 DIVISION.

Crimes and Ofences against Public Justice.

SEC. W. Every person having taken a lawful oath, or made P@otwY.

affirmation in any judicial proceeding, or in any other matter where
by law, an oath or aflrmation is required, who shall swear or afirm
wilfully, corruptly, and falsely, in a matter material to the issue, or
point in question, or shall suborn any other person to swear or
affirm as aforesaid, shall be deemed guihy of perjury, or suborna-
tion of perjury, (as the case may be, ) and upon conviction thereof, ah
shall be punished by confinement in the. penitel)tiary for a term not ~mt. -
less than one year, nor more than fourteen years. When PTO,

SEC. S.3. Every person who, by wilfd and corrupt pe~jury, or ~n~~curing the

subornation of perjtlry, shall procure the conviction and execution @ FZSCU-

of any innocent person, shall be rleerned and adjudged guilty of~~g~~
murder, and upon conviction thereof, shall suffer the punishment ~h~~e it
of dea(b. demned

S CC. S4, In every indictment for perjury or subornation of ~u~~e~
perjury, it shall be suficient to set forth the substance of the #’#~~~it
offence charged upon the defendant, and befGre what court or au- stit be
thority the oath or affirmation was taken, averring such court or ~~r~~tti~
autboritv to have had full Dower to administer the same. together substance

.0

of the fl-with th~ proper averment o; averments to falsify the matter or mat-fence,
ters wherein the perjury is assigned, without setting forth m-y part
of the record or proceedings, ei[her in law or equity, other than
as aforesaid, and without setling forth the commission or authority
of the court or other authority before whom the perjury was com-
mitted, or the form of the oath or affirrnatimr, or the manner of
administering the same.

SEC. 85. If any person or persons shall directly or indirectly BriLIerY,

give any sum or sums of money, or any other bribe, present, or
reward, or any promise, contract, obligation, or security, for the
payment or de]ivery of any money, present, reward, or any other
thing, to obtain or procure the opinion, judgment, or decree of any
judge or justice of the peace , acting wlthiu this state, or tO cor-

. .
‘rupt, induce, or mfiueuce such judge or Justice .of the peace to be of OtiCms,
more favorable to one stale than to the o[her, m any stnt, matter
or cause depending or to be brought before bim or them, or shall
~irectly or indirectly give any sum or sums of money, present, or

.
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reward, or any promise, contract, obligation, or security for the
payment or delivery of any money. present, or reward, or other
thing [n obtain, procure, or infiuence the vote of any member of
the genera] assernb]y, or to incline, induce, or infllence, any such
member of the general assembly to be more favorable to one side
than the other, on ar,y questiou , election, matter or thing pending,
or to be brought before the general assembly, or either house
thereof, dle person so giviflg any money, bribe, present, or reward,
promise, cotltract, obligal ion , or security, with inient and for the
purpose aforesaid, and the judge, justice of the peace, or member
of the general assembly, who shall in any wise accept or receive
lhe same, shall be deemed guiltv of briber~t and on c.nnvicrion

~~~~~.
meld. shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary not less than

one year, nor more than fire years.
SEC. 86. If any person shall directly or indirectly give any

sum or sums of money, or any other bribe, present, or reward, or
any promise, contract, obligation, or security for the paymen~ of
any money, present, or reward, or any other thing, to anoy.judge,

men g-:v-.
en ti pro- justice of tl~e p=ce~ sherifft coroner> cl+ COi~staW j~l~er~ at-
ye an aP- torney general, or state’s atrorney, member of the general assembly,

?~o$~e~;r Or other ofi~er~ ministerial Or judicia!, (but such fees as are ~low-
~ i~uee ed by law, ) with intent to induce or influence surb officer to ap-
partiuli&y
~W,.... point any person to office, fir to execute any of the powers in him

vested, or perform any duty of him required, with partiality or
favor, or otherwise than is required by law, or in consideration
that such officer bath appointed any person to any office, or exer-
cised any power in him vested, or performed any duty of him re-
quired, widl partiality or favor, or otherwise contrary to law, the
person so giving, and [he officer so receiving any money, bribe,
present, reward, promise, contract, obligation, or securi[y, with
intent, or for the purpose or consideration aforesaid, shall he

Puni.sh- deemed guilty of bribery, and on coovicticn, shall be punished by
molt. confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year,

nor more than five years.
Attempts tO SEC. 87. Every person who shall offer, or attempt to bribe any
bribe. member of the general assembly, judge, justice O( the peace,

sheriff, coroner, clerk, constable, jailer, attorney general, state’s
attorney, or other ministerial or judicial otlicer, in any of the cases
mentioned in either of tile two preceding sections, and every mem-
ber of the general assembly, judge, jnstice of the peace, sheriff,
coroner, clerk, constable, jailer, attorney general, sta[e’s attoruey,
or other ministerial or judicial officer, who shall propose or agree
to receive a bribe in any of the cases mentioned in either of the
two preceding sections! shall, on conviction, be fined in a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars.

SEC. S!3. If any judge, justice of the peace, sheriff, coroner,
~~g~lin~ clerk, recorder, or other public of?icer, or any person whatsoever,
rewrds.

shall steal, embezzle? ahe~ corrupt, withdraw, falsify, or avoid any
record process, charter, g] ft. grant, conveyance, bond, or contract,
or shall knowingly and wilfully take off, discharge, or conceal any
issue, forfeited recognizance, or other forfeiture, or s!lall forge,
deface, or Fdsi{y any document or instrument recorded, or any re-
gist~, ac~l~wledgment, certificate, or shall alter, deface, or falsify
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any minute, document, book, or any proceeding whatever, of, or
belonging to any public or%ce within this state, the person so of-
fending aud being thereof duly convicted, shall be punished by
confiue~nent in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year,
nor more than seven years.

S EC. 89. Every jailer who shall be guilty of wi]ful inhumanity J~@uJ~

or oppressing, to any prisoner under bis care or custody, shall be gu~&of

fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be re- ‘=-”
moved from ofice.

SEC. 90. If any oficer, whose office shall be abolished by law, g?~tm
or who after th~ expiration of lhe time for which he Lnqy pe ~p- ~f8~
jliinted, W e!ected, w afWr he shaii ‘nave resigned, or ‘been Iegaily has expir-
removed from his office, shall wilfully and unlawfully withhold or ~,r~f~~
detain from his successor, or o[her person entitled thereto by haw, timeqover
the records, papers, documents, or other writing appertaining or ~_h~~e-
belouging to his oflice, or rnulilate, destroyl or take away the 7vc0rIf8 of

. . ltis O*.sanle, the ljerson so offendkg shall, on convtctlon, b: putushed bJ’ -titid~in~
confinement in the peni[entlary for a term not exceeding one year, iti~.
nor more than five years. The previsions of this seclion sbtdl 2tih-
apply to any person or persons who shall have such records, docu- “
merrts, papers, or other writings, in his or her or their possession,
and who shall wilfully mutilate, destroy, withhold, or detain the
same as aforesaid.

SEC. 91. If any person shall, without due anthority so to do, A@IDl-

acknowledge or confess, or procure to be acknowledged or con- “@’g.mcorrfeemg
fessed, any fine, common recovery, deed, bond, power of attor- anY~ne,

neyl rn~rtgage, recognizance, bail, or judgment, in the name of~~e~{
any other prrson, by perw-mating any such other person, the per- +. ?oithoti
son so offending, on conviction thereof, shall be punished by con- ~hw’~au-
finelneut in the penitentiary for any term not less than one year, :;ttik-
nor more than ten years.

SEC. 92. If any person+ shall, knowingly and wilfully obstruct, ~eeisiing
resist, or oppose, any shetvff, deputy sheriff, coroner, constabl:~ the &anO* in

or other officer of this state, or other person duly au{horlzed, m Am e of
fserting, or attempti:~ to serve any I:twld process or order of any ‘b ‘~-

cour~ judge, or justice of the peace, or any other legal process
whwsoever, or shall assault or beat, any sheriff, deputy sheriff,
coroner, constable, or other otlker, or person duly authorized in
serving or executing, or attempting to serve or execute any pro-
cess or order aforesaid, or for having served or executed, or at-
tempted to serve or execute the same, every person so offending Punish-
shall be fined in any su,m not e~ceeding five hundred dollars, and ~~ ~.

,. imprisoned for a term not exceeding one year : Provided, Any sntiting
officer or person whatever that may or shall assault or beat any in- ~n~~w~~w
dividual under color of his commission or authority, without law- o<h~ emn.-
ful necessity so to do, shall, on conviction, suffer the same pun- ‘U’m-
ishment.

SEC. 93. If any person or persons shall set at liberty, or res - ReXUe@

cue any person who shall have been found guihy or convicted of::n~ViC-
a crime, the punishment of which is death, such person on con- “
victirm thereof, shall be punished by con6nement in the peniten-
tiary for a term not less than one year, nor more than fourteen
years, and if any person or persons shall set at liberty or rescue
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any person who shall have been found guilty, or convicted of a
Pumkh-
ment. crime, the punishment of which is confroement inthepenitentirtry,

whether such person be in custody of an officer, or in the peni-
tentiary, the person so oflentling on conviction theleof, shall be
sentenced to the same punishment that would have been inflicted
rm the person so set at liberty or rescued.

Before cori- SEC. 94. If any person shall set at Iiberty orrescue any per-
oidion. son who before conviction stw-ds charged or committed for any

capital offence, or any crime punishable by confinement in the
penitentiary, w]ch person so offending, shall be, on conviction,
fined in a sum I1OLexceedil]g one thousand dollars$ and Imprisoned
in the penitentiary for a term nrrt exceeding three years : and if
the person rescued or set at liberty stands charged, committed, or

Punish- ctmvicted of any misderneanor,or other offence punishable byfhe
ment. or imprisonment, or both, the person convicted of such resrxre or

setting at liberty, sbiill suffer the same punishment that would have
been inflicteaon the person rescued orset at liberty, if he or she
had been found wiltv.

Warden or SEC. 95. ll’”the’ warden of the penitentiary, or any servant,
O@~s Of officer or agent, belonging to, or in employment at the same> or
thepentien-
tiarysu~er -arty sheriff, deputy Sheriff, Or jaikrr or any person employed by
~’%fie e$-tl,em a5 a guard, sba]l fraud u]enlly contrive, procure, aid, connive
cape of any -
eonnti. at. or otherwise voluntarily suffer the escaoe of anv convict in

Pwrish-
‘rnemt.

,
custody, or in said penitentiary committed, every such person on
conviction shall be punished by confinement in said penitentiary,
to solitary con6nement, in the penitentiary, for a term not exceed-
ing three- months, and hy confinement to hard labor, for a term not
exceeding ten years.

,%rrm”ng SEC. 96. If [he warden of the penitentiary, or other person as

~%n?e~toaforesaid> sllalJ rlegligently suffer any convict committed or in CUS-
Solitary tody as aforesaid, under sentence of solitary imprisonment, to be
cOn$ne-
mentto be at large without the cell or apartment assigned to such convict, or
at Large. to be there visited, conversed wid), comforted, or relieved, ccm-

trary to the rides and regulations of the penitentiary, or shall neg-
Iigendv suffer such convict, or any other convict cmnmitted to the

Punish- penitentiary, under sentence of confinement to hard labor, to beat
men.t. large without the precincts of tbe penitentiary, or contrary to the

rules and regulations thereof, to be out of close confinement, the
warden or other person neglecting his duty in the premises, being
thereof duly convicted, shall be punished by fine not exceeding
two hundred dollars.

Persons as- S Ec. 97. If any person shall convey to any convict in custodyj
s~tivanyorcotnmitte~to C})epenitentiary, into the penitentiary, or other
conmkt in
the peni-
tentiary to
effect.his
eseape.

Punish-
ment.

~=ivi.l;
prows.

place where such cou~ict may b; confined, ‘auy tool, ;~eapon, or
other aid, with intent to enable such convict to escape such cus-
tody or confinement, whether such escape be effected or not, every
person so offending, r-m conviction thereof, shall be punished by
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the
penitentiary not exceeding six months.

SEC. (16. If any person or persons shail rescue mother in legal ~
custody, on civil process, such person or persons shall, on con.
viction, be fined in any sum not exceeding the sum for which said
civil process issued.
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S SC. 99. If an? person shall tiid or assist a prisoner lawfully f:,~~~’
comrxitted or rle:mned in auy jail l’or any ofkoce against this state, CO~~J1c~in
or wbo shall be lawfully confined by virtue of ally civil process, ju~l ~’Jes-
to make his or her escape from jail, though no escape be actually ‘~~~;gh.m
made, or if arry person shall convey, or callse to be delivered to :% be
such prisoner any disguise, instrume(lt, or arms, proper to facilitate “
tbe escape of such prisoner, anv person so offknding, (altho’ no
escape or attempt to escrrpe be a~tually rn~de, ) sbal], on conviction, ~n~h-
be punished by [inel not exceeding five hundred dollars, and impris- ment.
onu]ent in the county jail, for a term not exceeding one year.

SEC. 100. If any persoo shall aid or assist any prisoner to at- ~tiing in

~ernp~ to e~c:~p% Qr s!~a!! rescue or a:tempt to rescue any i>risOne.
. an attempt

from the custody of anj- sheriff, deputy sherifi, coroner, cons:a-
!o escapc.

ble, officer, or other person , who shall have tbe lawful cus[ody of
such ptvsoner, every person so offending shall, ul:on conviction
thereof, be fil]ed not exceeding one thousand doilars, and impris-
oned in the county jail not exceeding one yest-.

S EC. 101. If any sberiti, coroner, jailer, keeper of a prison, f#?:; .u-f-

constable, or other ofiieer, or person whatever having any prisoner ~ti$oner to
in his legal custody, before conviction , shall voluntarily suffer or escape be-

permit sLlcll prisoner to escape or go at large, every such officer:’ ‘nuti-
or person so offending shall, on conviction, be fined in any SUM~U~tih-
not exceedlt, g one thousand dollars, and irnprisuned in tbe county ment,
jail for any term not exceeding six mrmtbs : I’r-orriderl, That ifprwko.
such prisoner be in custody charged witil murder or otl)er capi[al
offence, then such officer or person suffering or permitting such
escape, shall be punished by cortfinemeo[ in the peniten~lary for
any term not less t!lan one year, nor more than ten years. ‘~ ‘eg- Negligent
ligent escape of a person, chartzed with a crimina] offence, before escapere-

conviction, from the custody Ofyanv of the aforesaid officers, shaJ1./!!~.cOnTti-
be deemed a misdemeatlorj and p&Lished by fine, not exceeding
five hundred dollars.

SEC. 10!2. If any sheriff, coroner, keeper of a jail, constable, OJZCWre-
fusing toor other officer, shall w-ilfi]!ly refuse to receive or wrest any persou.ume~t ~

charged widl a criminal offence, d]en such sheriff, coroner, jailer, person

constable or other oficer shall, on conviction, be fined not exceed- ~~r~~.m.
;ng five l]tr[tdred dollars, and iml)ri~oned not exceediug six months indafence.
in the common jail.

SEC. 103. If any person shall take money, goods, cha[telsl ~~Pouti-
land:, or other reward, or pro[nise thereof, to compound any ~#W~~OJ-
crnnmal offenre, sLIch person or persons shall be fined in double fence.
the sum or value of the thing agreed for, or taken, but no person
shall be debarred from taking hls .~oods or propxty from the [bief
or fe!on, or receiving cornpensatrrm for the private injury occa-
sioned by the commission of any such criminal offerrce.

SEC. 104. If any two or more persons shall conspire or agree, ~OuTi,aq
falsely and maliciously to charge, or indict, or cause or procure to
be chirrged or indicted, aoy person for any criminal offerlce, each
of the persons so offending shall, on conviction, be fined in any Ptinwh-
sum not exceeding one thousand dol!ars, and imprisoned Hot ex- mmt.
ceeding one year.

SEC. 105. 1( any person shall take upon birns:lf to exercise or pers.ns ira-

officiate in any office, .or place of authority in this state, without trW%+T~W
X3
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too~e. being lawfully authorized thereto, he shall, upon conviction, b!
fined in any mm not exceeding two hundred dollars.

ztiam-y, SEC. 106. Embracerv is an attemut, to inflnence a iuror or
& nition
0!

Pun&h-
mm.t.

Common
bd?7J.

Punish-
ment.

C#l&&ssy

o!lin.g in
eui&.

Prwiso.

E.rbmtion.

Punish-
mclli.

Ojiu?r,
@.ilt of
m+

Punish-
nwnt.

jurors corruptly to one s~de, by threat: or menaces, or tJ~ prom-
ises, persuasions, entreaties, mrrney, entertainments, and tbe like.
Every embracer who shall procure any juror to take money, gain, or
profit, or shall corruptly influence any juror by persuasions, prom-
ises, entreaties, or by any other improper means, or shall threaten
or menace any juror, shall be fioed not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, and imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding cme year.
And any juror convicted of taking money, gain, or proflr, or cor-
rupdy being influenced as aforesaid , shall suffer the like punish-
ment, and he forever disqualified to act as a joror. This section
shall apply as well to tbe grand, as [he petit jurors.

SEC. 107. If any person or persons shall wickedly and wilfully
excite am-istir up any suits or quarrels between the people of this
sta[e, either at law or otherwise, with a view to promote strife and
contention, every such person so offending shall be deemed to
have commitied the crime of (%mrnon Bwwtry, itnd upon con-
viction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars ; and if he be an attorney or counselor at law, he
shall be suspended from the practice- for any time not exceeding
six months.

SEC. 108. If any person shall officiously intermeddle in any
suit at common law or in chancery, that in no wise belongs to, or
concerns such person, by maintaining or assisting either party with
money, or otherwise to prosecute or defend such suit, u itb a view
to promote litigation, every such perstm so offending shall be
deemed to have committed {he crime of mr-htemtrtce, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be fined aud punisbe{i as in cases of Com-
mon Barrtttrtj : Provided, That it shall not be considered main-
tenance for a man to maintain the suit of his kinsman or servant,
or poor neighbor out of charity.

SEC. 109. If any judge, justice of the peace., sheriff, cormter,
constable, clerk, or other officer of this state, ministerial or judi-
cial, shall wilfolly or corruptly receive or take any fee or reward to
execute or do his duty as such ot%cer, except such as js, or shall ‘
be allowed by law, or if any such officer shall wilful]y or corrupt-
ly ask or demand as a condition precedent to the performance of. ‘
hls duty as such officer, any fee or reward, except such as shall be
allowed by Istw, every such officer so ofiending shall be deemed
guilry of ex(ortion, and on conviction rhereof, shall be tined in
any sum not exceeding twn hundred dollars.

S Ec. 110. Every clerk, sheriff, coroner, constable, county
commissioner, justice of the peace, recorder, county surveyor,
attorney general, or state’s attorney, who shall be guiity of any
palpable omission of tiuty, or who shall wilfuily and cnrruprly be
guilry of oppression , malfeasance, or partiality in the dischttrge
of his official duties, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in a
sum not exceeliing two hundred dollars, and the court shall have
power, upon the recommendation of the jury, to add to the judg-
ment of the court, that any officer so convir-ted shall be removed
from office. The court shrdl have power whenever any clerk of
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tbe circuit court, attorney general, r-x state’s attorney, shall be ‘n %e?ww-
presentei-i or indicted

eCUhLY71Of
, ro appoint for that occasion, a prosecuting a clerk, d-

attorney, or clerk, as the case may r~quire, w-ho sba]] thereby be ‘m~~r6~-
invested, in re]atiun to such preseni ment or indicunent, with a]] Ihe 86ate]s ~.

powers of clerk, or attorney gene~~], or state’s attorney. It shall ~,$”~
be the duty of Ihe court , when the judgtnent shall extend to re- appnint fti

mova] from office, to cal}se immediate notice of such removal to @ WC@
be given to the proper department, in order that the vacancy thus ~:~~-
occasioned may be filled.

SEC. 111, If any person shall, knowingly, send or deliver any Pc=
letter or writing, tttreatening to accuse ano{her of a crime or tnis- tirtaf=in~
demeanor, or to expose or publish any of his infirmities or failings, ~~~;~
with intent to extort money, goods, chatdes, or other valuable w -;
things, or threatening to maim, wound, kill, or murder, or to burn 4-c.
or destroy his or her house or other property, or ro accuse another
of a crime or misdemeanor, or expose or pubiisb any of his or her
infirmities or failings, though no money, goods, chattles, or valuable
thing be demanded, such persons so offending, shall, on conviction, ~ti~.
be fined in a sutn not exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprison- ~~.
ed not exceeding six months.

TENTH DIvIsroN.

O~ences against the public Peace and Tranquili~y.

SEC. 112. If any person, at late and unusual hours of the night ~turbi.g
-- :-L-,SCIYor wilftllly disturb the peace or quiet of any ~ya~.tir - 1

neighborhood or family, by loud or unusual noises, or by tnmui-
tuous and offensive carriage, tbrearening, traducing, quarreling,
challenging to fight, or fighting ; every person convicted thereof fin~h-
sbdi be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned’-
not exceeding two monrhs.

S Rc. 113. If two or more persons assemble for the purpose of P~~gaS-
disturbing the public peace, or committing any unlawful act, and do d~~~b M.

wmbiin~ to

not disperse on being desired or commanded so to do, by z judge, Peati,and
justice of the peace, sheriff, coroner, constable or other public ~~~~
oficer— persons so offending, shall, on conviction, be severally %rti~-
fined in any sum not exceeding fifry dollars, and imprisoned not fi~h:
exceeding one rnottth. mart.

SEC. 114. If two or more persons shall, hy agreement, fight in AffTaY.

a public phrce, to tbe terror of the citizens of this sLate, the person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of an affray.

S Ec. 115. If two or more persons, shall assemble together. to utitif~
Jo an unlawful act, and separate without doing or advancing ~=~m-
towarrk it, such persrms shall be deemed guilty of an unlawful ‘se.
assemblage, and upon conviction thereof, be severally fined in a
aum not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding three
months,

S cc. 116. If two or more persons shall meet to do an unlawful ~,
act, upon a common cause of quarrel, and make advances towards
it, they shall be deemed guilty of a rout, and on conviction, shall
be severally tined in a sum not exceeding seventy dollars, or im-
prisoned not exceeding four mouths.
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S SC. 117. If two or more persons actually do an unlawful act

Rwt, will) force or violence agzinst dle person or properly of another,
with (w without a common cause of quarrel, or even to do a lawful
act, in a violent and tumultuous manner, the persons so offending
shall be deemed gtii![y of a r;w and ~n ~~n~i~tion sIMJl sever~lly
be fined not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprisoned not ex-

O$cef-s

ceeding six months.

knowing of S izc. 118. If any judye, justice of the pezce, sherifi, or other
the inkn- officer+ bcund to preserve the public peace, shall have knowledge
~,~t ~~~~ of an intention on the part of any two persons to fight wilh any
t,aoi,iiirti- deadly weapon or weapons, and such officer shall not use and exert
ZIIIOO%Whi5 O-fficiai anthori(Y LO arrest the parties and prevent the dueL

W:W t~~t~ever}~ such or~icer shaii be thea not exceetiins one hundred

same

Libel.

Definition
of a libel.

Punish-
ment.

T@h%

SEC. 119. If any person or persons shall, in any newspaper or
hand bill, written or printed, pub!ish or prcclaim any olher petson
or persons as a coward or cotvards, or use any olher opprobrious
or abusive language, for not accepting a challenge to fight a duel,
or for not fighting a duel, such person or persons so ofi+nding, on
conviction, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or imprisoned for a term qot exceeding three months.
The publisher or printer of s.ny such newspaper, hand bill, or other
publira[ion, may be summoned as a witness, and shall be required
to testify against the writer or writers of such hand hill or publica-
tion ; and if any such printer or printers shall refuse to testify in
relation to the premises, either before the grand or petit jury, he
or they shall be deemed guilty of a fbgrant crmternpt of the court,
and may be punished by fine and imprisonment, or ei[her : Pro-
vided, however, That the testimony given by any such witness shall,
in no case, be used in any prosecution against such witness.

Src. 120. .4 libel is a malicious defamation, expressed ei[her
by printing or by signs cr picmres, or the like, tending to blacken
the memory ot one who is dead, or to impeach the honesty,
integrity, virtue, or reputation, or publish the natural defects of one
who is alive, and thereby to expose hinl or her to public hatred>
contempt, or ri[licule : Every person, whether writer or publisher,
convicted of this ofkree, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
five h:]ndred dollars, or imwisoned not exceediw one year. In

whenmay all prosecutions for a Iibef, the truth thereof tr%y be- given in
be given in
flideme. evidence in justification), except libels tending to blacken the

memory of the dead, or expose [he natural defects of the living,

ELEVENTH DIv IsroN.

Offences a.gct~nst the public Jforality, Health, and police.

Bi~amy, SEC. 121. Bigamy consists in the having of two wives or two
&$nitiOn husbands at one and the same time, knowing that the former
of. husband or wife ~S still alive. If any person or persons within this

state, being married, or who shall ljereaf[er marry, do at any time
marrv any person or persons, the former husband or wife being

Punish-
m.eru. alive”; tbe person so offending shall, on con~’iction thereof, he

punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollar:, and im- 1,

.
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pt%oned in the penitentiary not exceeding two. years. It shall not
be necessary to prove either of tbe sail{ marriages by the register
or certi6cate thereof, or other record evidence ; but [he Same Illay
be proved by such evidence as is admissible to prove a marriage
in other cases, and when such second marriage shitll have taken
place without this stale, cohabitation in [l~isstate after such second
marriage shall be deemed die commission of t!~e crime of biyamy,
and the trial in such case may take place in the courtly where such ~~OSe~-~
cohabitation shall have occurred. Nothing herein container shall ted to~=-
extend to any person or persons whose husband or wil’e shall haves- w~=
been continually absent from such person or persons for the space wife,Mlhusband or

of five years toge[her, prior to the said second marriage, and he ~IVC~PTL
Awl/ -fwOr ~~i~ if~i k~o~i-~~~ SUCtI husb~(i(.i U[ Wifs LUbe iivlug within d]at the~QCe~y

time, Also notbi@ herein contained shall extend to any personfim w?ws;
that k or shall be at the time of such second marriage riivorced by fl~~~w~~
krwful authority from the bands of such former inarria~e, or to any edf~om the

person where” the former marriage had] been by ]aw~ul aut hori[~ ~~~=r-
declared void.

S EC’. 122. If any man or woman being unmarried, shall know- s~@e P~-
ingly marry the husband or wife of another, sLlch man or woman ~iW thesonsmar.

shall, on conviction, be fined not more than five hundred dollars, hus~~ LW
or imprisoned not more than one year. m~e of an-

SEC. 123. Any mart and woman who shall live together in an
other.

opeu stare of adultery or fornication . . A-tultmj, or adultery and formcatlon, ~~fmi.
every such man and woman s!~a]l be indicted, and on conviction, wtion.
shall be fined in any sllm not exceeding two hundred dollars each,
or imprisoned not exceeding six months. This oflence shall be
sufficiently proved by circumstances which raise lbe presump~ion
of cohabitation and un]awful intimacy ; and for a secolld offince, HW
such man or woman shall be severally punished twice as much as wooed.
the former punishment, and for the third oflerrce, treble, and thus
increasing the prmishment for each succeeding ofence : Provided, ‘o’
howez”er,‘That it shall be in the power of the party or pwties
o.fending, to prevent or suspend the prosecution by their inter-
marriage, if such marriage can be legally solemnized, aod upon the
payment of [he costs of sLlcl) prosecution.

SEC. 124. If any person shall heledfk!r bring or cause to be PmonA-

brought or imported into this state for sale, or shall sell, or offer ~~~~~’.
to sell, any pack or packs of playing cards, or any dice, billiard.fwd W.

table, billiard balls, or any o[ller device or thing invented or made pose?/’
for the purpose of being used at any game, or any obscene book, ‘“mn~-
pampblet, or print, every such person shall, on conviction, be ~~tih-
fined in a sum not less than twenty-five dollars, nor more than fifty .
dollars.

SEC. 125. If any person shall be gnilty of open lewdness, or ~m~
other notrmous act of public indecency, tending to debauch the ~~tyof

%dms, M.public rnora]s, or shall keep open any tippling house on the Sab- ~UMh~e.
bath day or night, or s1)41 maintain or keep a lewd lIOUSe, rrr place ceney.
for the practice of fornication, or shall keep a common ill-govern-
ed and disorderly.house to the ertcoura~ernent of idleness, gaming,
drinking, fomicatm-r, or other misbehaviollr, every such person P*
shall, on conviction, be fined rmt exceeding one hundred do fl~s, ~, “
or imprisoned not exceediog six months,
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Persons
keeping

SEC. 126. If any person shall, by himself, herself, servant, or

%%?
other agent, ftm his or her gain, or profit, keep, have, exercise, or
maintain a common gaming house, table, or mom, or in any house
or place occtlpied by him or her, procure or permit any persons
to frequent, or come together to play for money, or other valuable
thing, at any game, every offender, on conviction, shall be fined

Punish- not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding
ment. six mondls.
Playing at SEC. 127. If any person or persons shall play fr-mmoney, or
cards,1$-c.other valuable thing, at any game wi~h cards, dice, checks, or at

billiards, or widl anyotber article or instrument,thirrg or things
whatsoever, which may be used for [he purpose ot pl~ymg or bet-
ting, upon, orwilining orlosing mrtney, oranyothe rthingorthings,
article or articles of value, or shall bet cm any game others maybe

Punish- playing, every person so rrffending shall be fined not exceeding one
menJ. hundreddolkrrs, and notless tbantendolktrs.

SEC. 12S. Every tavern keeper who shall sufferer permit arty
Tavern

game orgames, prohibitetl orintenderl to be prohibiteriby this act, to
~~w~m~~ngbepla~'ed inhistavern, orinany outl]ouse appet]dant thereto, shall,
‘~~”~o.zn on cn~viction, be fined not exceedin~one hundred dollars, and shall
~flkh- forfeit his license, and shall not be again licensed as a tavern keeper

for one year from such conviction. It shall be the duty of all justices
mmt.
DutY of of- of the peace, sheriffs, coroners, and grand jurors, now in office, or
&er to
~ae infer- hereafter to be appointed, to take notice, and give infm-mat;on to the
mutionQf proper autborilies, of all such offences as maybe committed in their
~ ‘fmces r~spective counties, contrary to the provisions of this act, wheneveragam-st thm
ad. the same may in any l~ise come under their immeriiale observation.
{f O&w And if any officer, whose duty it is rwrde to execute the provisions
Shall ~%’-of this act, shall neg!ect to enforce its prOt’iSiOns upon view? or
lect m re-
.f#e so to complaint, sLich d%cer, upon conviction [hereof, shall be fined in

the sum of r-me hundred dollars, and shall moreover be suspended
from office for one year.

Persons not SEC. 129. Every perwm who shtill not have a legal license to
havi~~ a
legaJ ii-

keep o tavern, who shall brtrter, rxchange, or sell any wine, rum,
Cens.$to brandy, gin, whiskey, or od]er vinous, spmitous, or mixed hqwrsj
‘~ ‘mm to any person or persons, by a less qu:lnti[y than one quart, shall,

on conviction, be fined for every nffence [en dollars.

Tavern SEC, 130. Every tavern keeper, or olher relailer of spiritous
keeperssel- ]iq(lors, ~hn shall barter, se]!, or exchange, any wine, rum, gin,
ling liquor
tO~la~,, or brandy, whiskey, or o[ber spirituous liquors, to any black or mulat-
8.2?va71ts. to servant or slave, without the consent of (he master or mistress

of such servant or slave, and every person, whether a tavern keep-
er or not, who shall sell, barter, or exchange nny wine, rum, gin,
brandy, whiskey, or other spiritous or mixed liqlmrs, to any Indian

Punish- er Indians in ~his state, shall, on conviction> be filled in [he sum of
mmt. ten dollars for each offence.
Persons ob. SEC. 131. If any person ~h+l obstruct or injure, or cause or

~ZETadS proc~lre to be obstructed or llljured, any public road or highway,
or common street, or alley, of any town or vill?ge, or any public
bridge or causeway, or public river or stream, declared navigable
by brw, or shall continue such obstruction, so as to render the
same inconvenient or dangerous to pass, or shall erect or establish

any offensive trade, or manufacture, or businessl or continue the
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same after it has been erected or established, or shall in any wise
poktte or obstruct any water course, lake, pond, marsh, or com-
mon sewer, or continue such obstruction or pollution, so as to ren-
der the same offensive or unwholesome to the county, town, vil-
lage, or neighbrmllood tberetihouts ; every person so offending shall, ~Unhh
upon conviction thereof, be fined not exceeding gne hundred rlol- ~d. -
lars. And every such nuisance may, by order of the circuir court, ivutia~
before whom dle conviction may take place, be removed, a[ld tobeabat~
abated by the sheriff of the proper county ; and any inqllest and
judgment thereon, had under the provisions of any law authorizing
a writ of ad quod damnwn, shall be no bar to a prosecution under
ibis act.

S zc. 132. If any person or persons shall, knowingly, sell any ~qs~s
flesh of any diseased aniud, or other unwholesome provisions, or ~~~~.,~~
any pernicious or adulterated drink, or liquors, every peron so of- ~~~tis,
fending, shall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars, or im- $’.
prisoned not exceeding three months.

S EC. 1.%3. If any person, number of persons, or cor~oration NO ~m,m
in this state, without special leave from the general assembly, shall ~tiC~dy-
emit or utter any bill of credit, make, sign, draw, or endorse, any emu b~[g~f
bond, promissory note, or writing, bill of exchange, or order to ;ti~~w~~
be used as a general circulating medium, as, and in lieu of money, .~Y
or ether currency, ew:ry such person or persons, or members of ~~f;e@+e-
sttrh corporation, assenting to such proceedings, being thereof du- “
ly convicted, shall pay a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars,
or be imprisoned not exceeding oue year.

SEC. 134. If any person shall intentionally deface, -obliterate, ~i~~w
tear down, or destroy, in whole or in part, arty copy or transcript, “

1
or extract from or of, any law of tbe United States, or of this
state, or any proclamation, advertisement, or notification, set up at
any place in this state, by authority of any law of the United States,
or of this Staie, or by order of any court, such person, on convic-
tion, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, nnr less ~%~fi-
tban five dollars, or imprisoned for a term not exceeding one “
month : Provided, That this section shall not extend to defacing, Pmvti..
tearing down, obliterating, or destroying any law, prochu-na[ion,
publication, advertisement, or notification, af[er the tin]e for which
the same was by law to reltlain set up shall have expired.

SEC. 135. Any person able to work and support himself in v~aa~ts.. .
some honest and respectable calling, not having wherewithal to
maintain himself, who shall be found loitering, str(diing abool, fre-

,- quenting of public places whet-e liquor is sold, begg:ng, or leading an
idle. immoral, or profligiite course of life, slJall be liable to be indict-

‘, ed or arrested, on the complainr, under oath of any resident citizen
of the county, and carried before any two justices of the peace, who
shall examine said accused person, and hear the testimony in rela-
tion thereto ; aud if they shall be satisfied that he is a vagrant, as
above set forth, the fact having been cslabiished by a jury, which~
shall in all such cases be summoned, and sworn to inquire the truth
thereof, whether the person be a vagrant or not, sl]all make out a
warrant, under their hanris and seals, authorizing and requiring tbe ~~ be. . .
offi:er having h)m m charge or custody, to hwe out . such vagrant hi~~dOti- ,
wirhin twenty-four hours to the best bidder, by public outcry, or

‘;
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on a notice given, as they shall direct, for the highest price that
can be had, for any term not exceeding four months : and such wa-
graut shall be subject to, and governed by, all the provisions of the
act regulating apprentices, during the time for which be has been
so hired. The money received for bis hire shtr]l, after deducting
the costs, be, if he be without a family, paid iuto the cotrn:y treas-
ury ; hut if be have a family, the same shall be appropriated for
their use and benefit : Providecl, That any such vagrant, when ar-
rested, and before judgmen[, may release himself by givic~ to said
jusiices a bond, with good security, com[itioned that be will for the
next twelve mon:bs be of good bebaviourl and betake himself to
some honest emijlcyment for support, and that he shal! noty or his
family, become a county charge, through, or by reason of his idle-
ness, immorality, or profligacy.

Persona SEC. 136. if any person ~hall be found, having upon him or her,
having in
possession any pick-lock, crow, key, bit, or other instrument, or tool, with
any imtru- intent feloniously to break and enter into any dwellins house,
ment or
tools, toith

store, warehouse, shop, or other building, containing valuable
ink~t. property, or shall be found in any of the aforesaid buildings, wid) in-
bm~ i~O tent to steal tiny goods and chanek ; every such person so offend-
%~;%~~ ing shall, on conviction, be deemed ‘a vagrant, and punished by
W dl be~ee,ned ~a- confinement in the penitentiary, for any term not exceeding two
p?;. . And if any person shall have upon him any pistol, gun,
~~~o~ ~%~~, dirk, bludgeon, or other offensive weapon, with intent to as-
Wtihintent sault any person, every such person, on conviction, shall be fined
$u~:h~. in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not ex-

Tmmt. ceedin~ three months.
Person-s re- SEc~ 137. Every male person above eizbteen years of age
fusing to
join posse
eomiiatus.

Punish-
ment.

Disinter-
ring the
dead.

Putih-
.mLmi.

who shall neglect-;r refuse “to join the posse- comitrt%, or pow;r
of the county, by rreglectil]g or refusirt~ to aid and assist in taking
or arresting any person or persons against whom tbe;e may have
issued any civil or criminal process, or by neglecting or refusing
to aid and assist in retaking any person or ptrsons, who after having
been arrested or confined, may have escaped from such arrest or
imprisonment, or by neglecting or refusing to aid and assist in pre-
venting any breach of the peace, or the commission of any crim-
inal offence, being thereto lawfully required by any sheriff, deputy
sheriff, coroner, constable, judge, or justice of the peace7 or other
officer concerned in the administration of justice shall, upon con-
viction, be fined in a sum not less than ten dollars, nor more than
fifty dollars.

SEC. 13S. If any person or persons shall open the grave or
tomb where the body or bodies of any deceased person or persons
shall huve been deposited, and shall remove the body or bodies, or
remains of any deceased person or persons from tbe grave or place
of sepulture, for the purpose of dissection, or any surgical, or
anatomical experiment, or for any other purpose, without the
knowledge and consent of the near relations of the deceased, or
shall in any way aid, assist, counsel, or procure the same to be
done. everv soch Derson or I}ersrms so nfferrrlin~, sIIall, on con- “,–., “.

viction, be 6nerl uot less than one hundred dollars, nor more than
~tisecrwn five hundred dollars : Prowided, That this section shall not extend
~t t“ es- to the dissection of any criminai where the same shall be directed
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to be delivered up for that purpose, by competent authority ; ant] ~;~eC~O#e
Provided, also, That this section shall not be construed to pre”vent ~~~~y
any person from removing the body or bodies of their deceased re- “n~mz”
lations, or intiinate friends, to any other place of seprlture that he ‘
or she mav think proper.

S~c. 1-39. If any person, being an elector, shall vote more ~;~-n
than once at any elecrion, which may be held hy virtue of any law _ ~ ~nY
of this s:atel he shall, on conviction thereof, he fined in any sum electtim
not exceeding une hundred dollars.

SEC. 140. If any person shall, by bribery, menace, (resting, or Bfi~ of
other currwpt means or device whatsoever, ei[her direcd~ or incli- ~~j~~
mmtl,: ~!ra!,.r.~ tn ~nfl.c!e!lce ?Any~]ec=o. of ~~:~~~t2te j. oIwir.cr his‘---J 7 ‘-.-.-r- ‘-.
vote at any electlrm, every person so offending, and” heir?~’ ~kreo[
convicted, shall be fined not exceeding five hwlred dollars, and Punish-

shnll thereafter be disqualified frotn voting at any election in this ~ent.
state for five years.

TWELFTH DIvisIoN

O$ences committed by C’heats, Swindlers, and other Frrmdulent
persons.

S rc. ~41. A]l, and every person who slla}l be a party to any Frauduhmt

fraudulent conveyance of any lands, tenements, or heredltaments, ~~e~&.
goods, or chattels, or any rlgtlt or interest issuil~g out of the same,
or to any bond, suit, judg!nent, or execution, contract, or convey-
ance had, made, or conttvved, with intent to deceive and defraud
others, or to defeat, binder, or delay creditors or others of their
just debts, damages, or demands ; or whn, being parties as afore-
said, at an-y time shall wiuingly and willingly put in, use, aww,
maintain, justify, or defend the same, or any 01 thetll as true, and
done, had, or made in good faith, or upon good considemtirm, or
shall sell, alien, cr aswgn any of the lands, tenements, beredita-
rnents, goods, chattels, or other things before mentioned, to him,
her, or them, conveyed as aforesaid, or any part thereof, he, she,
or they so offending, shall, on conviction, be fined not exceeding
one thousand dollars.

SEC. 142. It’ any person, by false representations of his own sui~~er~
respectability, wealth, or mwcantile correspondence and connex-
ions, shall obtain a credit thereby, defraud any person or persons
of money, goods, chawls, or any valuable thtng, or if any ptirson
shall cause or procure others to report Msely of his honesty,
wealth, or mercantile character, and by thus imposing upon any
person or persons, obtain creri;t. and thereby fraudulently get into
possession of goods, wares, or merchandise, or any valuable thing,
every SLICIIoffender shall be deemed a swindler, and on conviction
shall be sentenced to return the properly so fraudulently obtained, if pun~h
itcan be done, and shsll be tirmd not exceeding one thousand dol- med. -
lars, and imprisoned not exceeding six months.

Sec. 143. If any person or persons shall, knowingly and de- Ge~#-
Signedly, by any false pretence or pretences, obtain from any other

person or persons any chose in action, money, goods, wares, chat-
tels, effects, or other valuable thing whatever, with intent to cheat

29
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or defraud any such person or persons of the same, every person
so of7ending shall be deemed a cheat, and upon conviction shall be

Punish- fined in any sum not exceeding one thousand doilars, and impris
mcnL oned not exceeding one year, and shall be sentenced to restore the

property so fraudulently obtaitled, if it can b~ done.
Fraudu- S tzc. 144. Any person or persons after once selling, bartering,
Lcntlymu- .
i~.qJ- a Or disposing of any tract or tract: Of land> to~~n lot or 10m or exe-
samd timecutin: any bond or agreement for the sale of any lands, or town lot
which have
been, once or lots, who sbnll again knowingly and fraudulently seli, barter, or
Bold. dispose of the same tract or tracts of land, or town lot or lots, or

any parts thereof, or shall knowingly and fraudulently execute any
bond, cr agreement to sell, or barter, or dispose of the same land,
or lot or lots, or any part thereof, to any odier person or persons,

Punish- for a valuable consideration, every such offender, upon conviction
mm. thereof, si~all be punished by con6nement in tbe penitentiary, for a

term not less than one year, nor more than ten years.
Common SEC. 145. If any persoo shall knowingly sell by false weights
cheat4.

or measiwes, or stmil knowitlgly use false measures, at any mill, in
taking toll for grinding corn , wheat, rve, or other grain, he or she

Puni.sh- shali be deenled a common cheat, and on conviction, shall be fined
med. not less [hdn two hundred dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding

three months.
THIRTEENTH DIVISION.

Fraudulent and DIalicious .Vlischief.

SEC. 146. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously cut down,
‘i~~fibreak down, level, demolish, or otherwise destroy or dama$e any

bridge, embankment, or mill-dam, or break or destroy the windows
or doors of any dwelling-house or other house! or shall set 6re to,
or burn, or destroy, or procure or cause to be burnt or destroyed,
any barrack, cock, crib, rick, or stack of hay, corn, wheat, oats,
barley, or other graiu of any kind, or shall cut down, girdlej or
destroy any fruit tree or shade tree, or shall cut, pull dOWnj or
destroy any gate, post, raiiiug, or feoee, or shall pull down, burn,
or destroy any pile or piles of wood, boards, or planks, or other
lumber, or shall overturn any cart, wagon, or other carriage, or
shall run them into sloughs, holes, or other places, or shttil cut
loose, or set adrift any canoe, ferry-flat, skiff, boat, or od]er vessel,

‘VatiOn@for miwi]ief, or sbail unlawfully, wantonly, wilful]y, or tnaliciously
in)’urinq or

~;:yi% kill, wound, dis6gure, or destroy any horse, mare, 611y, colt, or
gelding, or any bull, ox, steer, bullock, cow, heifer, or calf, or any
sheep or lamb, or any hog, pig, or dog, or any other useful animal,

Punt3h- being the property of another, every person so offending, on con-
‘meat. victlon, slmil be 6ned not exceeding one hundred dollars, or im-

priwmed not exceeding three months, or both.
Destroy. SEC. 147. If any person shall wilfully rmd intentionally break
inkr publiz
jail. down, pull dot~-n, or otherwise deswo~, or injure, in whole or in

part, any public jail, or other place 01 crm6nement, every person
‘ so o&ending, shall, upon conviction, be fined in any st.ttn not ex-

ceeding 6ve thousand dollars, nor less than the value of such jail

Punish-
er otherplaceof confinement so destroyed, or of such injury as

ment. may have been done there(o by such unlawful act,

.
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SEC. 148. If trny person or persons shall, at any time hereafter, ~t~n~jn,.
wdful]y and in:enhonal]y, or negligently and carelessly, set on 6re, fire w~ds
or cause to be set on 6re, any woods, prairies, or other grounds ~ ~ai~$.
whatsoever in the inhabited parts of this state, every person so of- Punish-

fending, shall, on conviction, be 6ned in any sum not less dlan five ‘mi”
dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars :’ Prooided, That this ~0-
section shall not extend to any person who shall set on fire or
cause to be set on fire, any woods or prairies adjoiniug his or her
own farm, plantation, cr enclosure, for the necessary preservation
thereof from accident by 6re, between the 6rst day of March, and
the last day of November, by giving. to his or her neighbors two
days no[ice of sucil iuwn[ion : PrwuIJed? ulso~ Ti]at ti]is section
shall not be coustrued, tu take away any civil remedy, which any
person lmay be entitled to, for any injury which may be done or
received in consequence of such 6ring.

FOURTEENTH DIVISION.

OJeitces relative to Slates, Indentured S’ervants,and Apprentices.

SEC. 149. If any person shall harbor or secrete any negro, HaT~wr
m secreting’

mulatto, or person of color, the same being a slave or servan:, OW-skees.
ing service or labor to any od}er persoils, whether th?y reside in
this siate, or any other state or territory, or district within the limits
and ‘under the jorisdiclion of the United States, or shall in any wise
hinder .cr prevent the lawful owner or owners of such slaves or
servants from retaking them in a iaw’ful manner, every str~h person Pun&&
so offending shall be deemed guil[y of a misdemeanor, and fined ment.

not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding
six months.

SEC. 150. If any person or persons, entitled to the service or T~wr
labor of any uegro, mulatto, or

. them uut of
colored person, by indenture 01 the~tate.

other contract or registry made, or entered into under the laws of
the late territory of Indiana or of Illinois, having a ri Ilt to hokl

f.suci).person of coior in temporary servitude by virtue o tilose laws
and the constitution of this state, shall hire out, or send any such
negro, mu]atto, or ~olorefi person, or any of his or her children, to

live or reside in any other state, territory, or country, or shall
cause, procure, or suffer it to be done, or shall sell, or o(herwise
dispose of any such person of color, or the children of such, for
the purposes aforesaid, to any citizen or resiclent of another state,
territory, or country, before the expiration of his or her term of
service, every person so offending, and all purchasers of such col-
ored persons, so sold or removed, shall forfeit and lose all right
and title, or clai[n to the service ~)fsuch person of col~r) and sllall~
on conviction, for each offence, be fined> not exceeding five h~n- ~~h-
dred dollars, one half to be applied to the use of tbe person m- ment.
jured, and the other half to the use of the county.

Szc. 151. If any kefper of a public house, or retailer of spirit- ~b~ti~ @
uous llquors, shall receive, harbor, entertain, or trust any minor or buses b.
apprentice, within the age of twenty-one years, or any servant or ‘W wh-ustm~
slave, knowmlg them to be such, after bawng. been caut~onet! or Am m
warned to the contrary, by the parent, guardian, master, or ntis- ~UL=
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tress of such minor, apprentice, servant, or slave, in the presence
of one or more credible ~vitnesses ; every such keeper ofa public
house, or retailer of spirituous liquors, as aforesaid, so offending,
shall, uportconviction dlereof, be fined in lhe sum of twelve dollars,
and shall, moreover, forfeit his or her license.

FIFTEENTH DIVISION.

Construc~ionof this Act, ctnddutyqf Courts.

SEC. 152. Erery indictment or accusation of the grand jury,
shall be deemed sufficiently technical and correct: which s:ates the
~fleiice k ili~ icrlm and iangoage of this cctie, or so plainly [hat
the nature of ~he offence may be easily understood by [he jury.
The commencement of the indictment shall be in subs[artce as fol-
lows :

of the term of the circuit court. in the
year of our Lord, 1S3

State of Illinois, / ~s
county-, j “

The grand jurors chosen, . .selected, md SWOCI-L,in and for the
county of in the name, and by the authority of the people
of the s!ate of Illinois, opnn their oaths present, &c. (here insert
the of?ence, and lime and place of committing the same, with rea-
sonable certainty. )

E.cceptkms SEC. 153. All exceptions w-hich go merely to tbe form of an
which go
merely to indictment shall be made before trial, and no motion in arrest of
~~~ ~~-bejudg]nent, or writ of error, shall be sustained, for anY matter not

fare trial. afiecting the real merits of {he offence charged in such indictment.
TSTOinriic[ment shall be quashed for want ol”-lhe words “ with force
and arms, ” or of the occopaiion or place of residence of the rtc-
cused, nor by reason of the disqualification of any grand juror or
grand jurors.

Parties in- S KC. 154. Nothing in this act contained shall be so construed
~ured ~ot as to pre~~erlt tl)e party or parties injured from having and nlain-
bar-red
~:n~n;a~: taining a civil action. for tall damages, and losses Ihat be, she, or

‘maactzan. th~y (may have sustained m consequence of the commission of any
criulinal offence herein punished ; and no court shall allow or en-

~emT( of tertain the plea tl~at the private injury is merged in rhe crime, or
~0~#~~ in any manner affected [hereby : Provided, however, The record of
~~dea;nmi-conviction shall n,of be used as evidence in rrny civil action, brought

on arry forged wr]tlng, or to recover the damages and losses sus-
any cid ac-
tion. lained by the commission of any such criminal oflence.
Duties of S TZC. 155. It shall be, and is hereby declared to be the duty of
thejudges
in re/~iou tile j~ldges of l~le slrprenle and circuit courts to make a special re-
tothiscode.porebiennially to the legislature of al] such defects, omissions, or

imperfections in this code as experience may suggest.
Thepun- SEC. 156. Tbe matmer of inflicting the punishment of death
ishmcnt qf
dtith sh~t shall be hy hanging ~he person convicted by the neck until dea[h,
be injlkted at such tir!)e as the court shall direct, not less than fifteen, nor more
@ ‘i~i”s than tlvetltY.fj\*e days from the time sentence is pronounced, unless

for good cause the court or governor may prolong the [inle.
court may S Kc. 157. The court may order, on the application of any re-
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spectable surgeon or surgeons, that the body
after death, be delivered to such surgeon or
tion.
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of the convict shall ‘de fieJ body of the
sur~eons for dlssec- ~min~

far dissec-

SEC. 1.5S. This act shall extend to females committing any of~%ti act t.
the offences made punishable by this act, allhoogh alley may not be e~tendtO

,females.
express!y named ; but no white female shall be senlenced to stand ,SM1n~tbe
in the pdlory. In all cases where the p[lnishment shall be by con- ~~~;,~fi
finemcnt in the penitentiary, the jury shall say in their ver@t forPw~.
what term the offender shall be confined ; ant! the court m pro- Thete’nL‘f
nouncing sentence, shall designate {he portion of time sLlch offend- ~~~~j~ ihe
er shall be confined to solitary imprison rrlent, and what portion to ?J~if~~~-
harrl Iahor. Persons under the aae of eighteen years sha]i not be ~~~~~~ti
punished by confinement to the p~nitentia;y for any offence except ~~$#wv
robbery, burg!ary, or arson ; in all ot})er cas~$ ~~here a penitentiary ~fld~t.
punishment is, or sha]! be provided , such perscn under the age of
eizhteerr years, shall be ponished by imprisonment in the county
iail. for anv term not exceed in< ei~hteen months, at the discreuon Ofmces
d, . .=

of the court. h%in de-

SE c. 159, All offences herein defined shall be prosecuted and ptintitre~
$ned to be

pimished as by d}is act is prescribed, and not otherwise ; and all ~O~ed~@-
other offences may be punished by fine and imprisonment m the vti~s of
discretion of tbe court : Provided, Tbe fine shall in no case exceed $$s$;
one hundred dollars, and the imprisonment six months.

S rzc. 160. Whenever the purlishment for any- crime or misde-
meanor is discretion~ry as to the extent or amount thereof, the ~~en thepunishment
court shall de{ermine and affix the same, Whether the punishment is ~iscre-

cousist of corporeal punishmertt, imprisonment, or fme~ tirmary,the

S EC. 161. All fines irnposetl by virtue of airy of the lams of t.lls detmine
, . court ahaU

state, for the punishment of crirues and misrietneatlorsl shall, ~~hen ttsezte~t.Fine to be
collected, be paid into the treasury of the count}- ~~llere tile ?ffence paict into

shall be tried, [or the use of such COLILI[~,unless otherwise ex- the~Te~SU-
presslv directpd :

y of the
Provided, however, That no[hing in tl)is section ,~ti~ty

contained shall be so construed as to founri or constitute a cause of w~wethe
challenge or objection to any grand or petit jur~r. E:;.”’

SEC. 162. l’he benefit of clergy, appeals of fe!ony, and t~als ~~~~~~
by battle, shall he, and are hereby forever ahollshed. ahalished.

SE c. 163. The court shall have power in all cases of conviction B%WpLY
under this act, when anf’ fine is inflicted, to order, as part of thefi~e - 2n-@ted, the

judgment of the court, t~lat [he offender shall be committed to jail, caurtmny
there to remain ontil the firie and costs are fully paid) or otl~erwise ~~~ t$~=il
legally discharged. mrtit il is

SEC. 164. Each and every person who may hereafter be con- Pati”,.
victeci of the crime of rape, kidnapping, wilful and corrupt perjury, .f’h~:MLC
or subornation of perjury, arson, burg]ary, robbery, sodomy? or &~ed&
the crime against nature, larceny, forgery, counterfeiting, or blga-f~~as.
my, shall be deemed infamous, and shall forever thereafter be ren-
dereli incapable of holding any office of honor, trust, or profit, of
voting at any election, of serving as a juror, and of giving testi-
mony.
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SIXT~E~TH DIVISION,

Of Process, Indictment, llrrrticgnment, Trial, Judgment, Execu-
tion, and Wn”t of Error.

SEC. 165. It shall be the duty of the circuit court, when any
indictment shall be found as a true bill, to make an order, fixing
the amount of bail to each offence bailable b! law, to be endorsed
on the process by the clerk and [be sherjff, coroner, or other
ofirer, who shall arrest the indicted person or persons, shall let
sucil iuriic[etl person or persons to “oaii upon ilis, iter~ or tileir en-
tering into a recognizance, with one or more securities, in ~he sum
or sums specified on said process : which recognizance shall be
made to the people of the state, conditioned for the app~aranre of
the indicted person or persons, on the first day of the next circuit
court, to be holden in and for such courtly, to answer the said in-
dictment, and not depart tbe court without leave ; which recogni-
zance shall be signed by the persons entering into the san:e, and
certified by the officer taking it. Every recognizance so taken, is
hereby declared to be valid and binding, and sllall nol be set aside,
or adjudged insufficient for want of form.

SEC. 166. It shall be the du[~r of the clerks of the circuit courts
of each county of lhis state. to ;ssue Drocess of catias for the atJ-

fl~~{ prehension o~all persons in~icted in s~id courts res~ectively, to be
tisw capias directed to the sheriff, coroner, and consutble, o f Lhe county where

such indicted person or persons shall then be ; and it shall be the
duty of the sheriff, or in case of his absence or inability, of the
coroner. or some one of tbe constables of the countv. to which
said ca~as is directed, to arrest tbe person or pers~ns therein
named. and to let him or [hem to bail, where the offence is bailable ;
or if d)e offence be not bailable, or not sufficient bail he offered,
then the officer making the arrest sl]ail bring his, her, or the]r
bndies to the jail of the county where said capias is returnable, and
deliver such accused perscn or persons, together with lhe capias,

O@erhav- to the keeper of the jail, there to remain until discharged by due
~~n~s~n- course of law. It shall also be the duty of any officer who shall
tdv mav take anv recrwnizance in rmrsuance of this section. to return [he
pais thr~’anycoun- sanle t; the cl~rk by the fi’r-stclay of the court to which it may be
ties in his returl)able. It sha]l be lawful for arw officer who has the custodv
mwte. of any prisoner or prisoners, by t~rtue of this section, to pa~s

through any counties which lie in his route between the place of
arrest and (he county to which he is taking such prisoner or pris-
oners, and to lodge ‘or cleposit said priso;ler or “prisoners in- any
jail on his route, for safe custody, for one night or more, as occa-
sion may require ; and it is hereby made the duty of the county

~mpensa- commissioner’s court of tbe county where such indictment shall be
#tin~~~ fouod, to pay to [he of%cer who shall bring any offender or cffend-ofisr to be ‘
pail by ers from another county, bis reawmable charges for such service :
eountYCOm~rWided, That no[bing contained in this or Ihe preceding SeCtiOrt
missioners’
cod. shall prevent a capi~s from bein.~ issued without such endorsement,

retur~able insta[lt~r ; which cap~as shall authorize and require the
accused ta be arrested, and immediately b-rougbt inter court, when
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he or she shall be either committed, bailed, or tried at the term at
which the indictment shall be found.

SIZC, 167. It shall be the du[y of tbe clerks of the circuit ~q of
courts to issue subpenas, either 011 the part of tbe people, or of ~;~u~ ~-
the accused, in any indictment dilected as in the preceding see- pmas.
tion, to any cm.rnty in this s~ate. And every witness who shall be
duly subpellaedj and shall neglect or refuse to attend any circuit
court, pursuant to the requisitions of such subpena, shall be pro-
ceeded against and punished for contempt of the court. And at-
tachments against wi[nesses who lire in a different county from ~ttcfi-
that where such subpena is returnable, may be served in the same ments a.

manner as capiases are rjirec[ed to be served out of the county ~:}e~ W;J-
from which they issue, ill [be preceding sec~imt.

SEC. 16S. It shall not be necessary to issue a venire in any crimi= Not~H-
nal case. And in all criminal ciises where the paunel of jurors shall SW b fi-
he exhausted by challenges or otherwise, and whether any juror has %am~ae
been electi+d and sworn or not, it shall be twmpetcn} for the court ~i~~~
to order ONtllelr minutes a tct/esfor any number of Jurors, uot ex- Case.
ceeding twenty-fo(m, returnable instanter, out of which persons so
ordered to be summoned, i! shall be lawful to empanuel a jury for
the trial of any criminai case ; but shoLdtl the tules ordered be in-
sufic.ient, by reason of challenges or otherwise, to form an impar-
tial jury, (he court may, from time to time, make such further or- ~
ders on their minutes for additional tales men, returnable ins:anter,
until a full jury shall be obtained.

SKC. 169, No bill of indictment for fake imprisonment, or’Ap,~ea-
wilful and malicious mischief, shall be found ‘‘ rt true bdl ‘‘ by any kmahatl be

grand jury, unless a prosec.ulor is endorsed thereon by Il)e foreman ~~~j~~
of the grand jury, with the consent of the prosecutor, except the i~tinwnt
same shall be found upon the information aod knowledge of two
or more of the grand jury, or upon the inforrna[ion of some public
officer in the necessary discharge of his duty ; in which case it
shall be stated at the end of the iodictmertt how the same is found,
and then no prosecutor shad be required ; but in cases where a
prosecutor is endorsed or, the indictment, and lbe defendant shall ~UrY,hall
be acquitted on trial, the ?etic jury acquitting such defendant sballfid Whtik.
find, in arl,lition to the ~’errilct of “ not guilty,” whether the prose- ~,~~a~~
cuter had acted maliciously by instituting the prosecution or not; ed ma/i-

and whenever the petit jury shall return with a verdict of L(not ~@-
guihy, ” that the prosecutor had acted maliciously in the premises,
the court shall enter judgment for costs against dle prosecutor, in-
cluding a fee of three dollars to the attorney general, or state’s attor-

,. ney, and award execution for the same, as is done in civil cases :
Provided, That nothing herein conlained shall renrler [he prosecutor
incompetent to be a witness, either betore a grand or petit jury.

SEC. 170. Every person charged with treason, murder, or ~~b~’
other felonious ctvme, shall be furnished, prev IOUSto b!s arraign- f~m~ke~”
meut, wilh a copy of tbe indictment , and a hst of the yrrors and with4 .~J”

witnesses. In all other cases he or sbe shall, at his or her request, ~~~~:
or the request of his or her counsel, be furnished with a copy of
the indictment, and a list of the jurors and witnesses.

SEC. 171. Upon the arraignment of a prisoner, it shall be suf-
ficient, without complying with any other form, to declare, orally,
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Pt:a of not @ himself or hk counsel, or his or her counsel, that !Ie or she is
~~~ “0[ ~.il[y ; which declaration or plea shall be immediately entered

upou the mirtules of the court by tbe clerk, and the mention of the
arraign n)ent and such plea s~Mll cons[i~tlte, !be issue bet~veen ‘he
people of the state and the prisoner ; and d the clerk should neg-
lect ro insert in the minutes t!]e said arraignment and plea, it may
and shall be done at any time by order of dle cour[, and then the
error or derect sha!l be cured.

Wumpar- SEC. 172. In ail cases where the party indicted shall, on being
ty stands
mute. ;

W71en
pleads
g-uilty.

ChaI@#e
Of ]“urors.

Jury &-
mediatate
Er+pae.
Wiwn an
q?ence w
committed
on the

arraigned, obstitlately stand rnu[e, or reluse to pleact, standltlg mu[e
or refusing to plead, s!lall be adjudged and taken to be a denial of

I..,.:ed !:: :!le indirtm~nr:~jie fii::~ ~,,,=. and khe court shall order the

plea of “ not guilty ‘~ to be entered on the minutes, and the trial,
judgment, and execution, shall proceed in tbe same manner as it
wou]d have done if the party had pleaded “ not guihy. ”

S EC. 173. In all cases where the party indicted shall plead
~~guilty,” such plea shall not be entered uulil the court shall have
fldly explained to the accused the consequences of entering such
plea ; after which, if the party indicted persist in pleading ‘‘ guilty,”
such plea shall be received and recorded, and the court Ad! pro-
ceed to render judgment and execution thereon, as if he or she
had been found g~lilry by a jury. In all cases n:here the. court
possess any discretion as to the extent of the punishment, It shall
be the duty of the court to examiue witnesses as to the aggravation
and mitigation of tbe offence.

SEC. 174. Every person arraigned for any crime punishable

with death, shall be adtnitted on his wial, to a peremptory challenge
of twenty jurors, and no more, and every person arraigned [or any

offeoce, that may be punished by imprisonnlr+ut for a term: exceed-
ing eighteen months, shall he admitted to a peremptory challenge
of’ ten jurors ; and in all olber criminal trials, the defendant shall be
allowed a peremptory challenge of six jurors. The attorney pros-

ecuting on behalf of the people shall be admitted to a peremptory
challenge of one l~alf of Llle llun~ber of jurors that the accused’s
entitled to.

SEC. 175. In no case shall the right to a trial by jury de meriia-
tate linguae, be allowed in crinlimd prosecutions.

SEC. 176. Where an offence shall be committed on a county

Cmmty

line, the trial may be in either county divided by such line ; anti
where any offence shall be committed against the person of another,

line and the person committing the offence shall be in one county, and
the ~erson receiving the Injury shall be in another county, the trial
may’ he had in eith~r of said counties.

Grandjunj SEC. 1’77. In all complaints exhibited before the grand jury of
sh+ hear anY county, they shall bear the witnesses on behalf of the people
‘~t&’& only ; and may find an indictment on the oath of one witne?s only,
of thepee- 01,Llpotl the information of two of their own body, except m cases
l.deonly. of treason or perjury, where, at least two witnesses to the same

fact shall be necessary ; and in finding a bill on indictment, at least
sixteen of the grand jury shall be present, and at least twelve of .
them shall agree to the finding. The foreman of the grand jury
may swear or tit-m all witnesses that may come before tbe jury.

SEC. 17S. All trials for criminal offences shall be conducted

,-

,
... .
%’
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according to the course of the common law, except when this act ~~~z;nm
poin[s out a different mode, and the rules of evidence of the corn- dU~e&
mon law, shall also, unless changed by this act, be binding upon all
cotir[s and jut-ies in criminal cases. Juries iu all cases shall be
judges of the law and he fact,

S EC. 179. Wheu the jury shall retire to consider of their ver- ~m the
diet in any criminal case, a constable, m- other officer, shall be~~:j:ll
sworn or affinnecl to attend the jury to some private aod convenient ~onam ~y
place, and to the Lest of his abili[y, lieep diem [ogelher wi(huttt their u,cr-
mettt or drink, water excepted, unless by leave of the court, un[d ~’~~~
they shall hare agreed upon their verdict, nor stth-er others to ai~ending
speak to them, and that when they shall have agreed on their ver- on them.

die:, !]e ,v;I! .-fit.,... ,i. m ;m,,-. 6,..,,,, ..&{u,,, .,lek,, ,,i,v ~.,t,i. . -iDmrraaed,how~te~, Thai in
.,

any cases of misdemeanor only, if the prosecutor for the people,
and the person on trial, by bimseif or counsel, shall agree which
agreelnent sba[l be entered upon the minutes of the court to dis-
pense wi[h the attendance of an officer upon t!~e jury, or that the
jury, whet) they have a~reed upon their verdict, tnay write and ~~< ;m~ ‘

. .seai Lhe same, and after dehverlng the same to [ne clerk, may diCtand/e.
separate, it shall be lawful for the court to carry into effect any ~~e~~IJ
such agreemenr, and receive any such verdict, so delivered to the —
clerk, as ~he lawful verdict of any such jury.

SEC. 1S0. If any officer sworn to attend upon a jnry? shall When OM-

knowing]y violate his oath or affirtnanon, or shall so neg],gently ~g~~f~e
perform his duties, that the jury sf)ali separate Ivit!lollt ]etiVe of tile~;%iet~hg
court, or obtain food or drink, (except water, ) or if any person not ~~Y$
belonging to the jtu-y, shal! bo!d conversation wi[h any of the jury,
every person and officer so offending? shall be punished fbr a con- Punish-

tempt of the court by fine and ilnprisonment, or both, in t}le dis. ‘ent.
cretion of tile court,

SEC. 1S1. In all cases where any person or pm-sons shall be cw of
convicted of any crimes or misdemeanors speci5ed in tI]~s act, or ve~~tti,

@whomof any offences at common law, the court shall gire judgment that pati.
the offender or oEenders so convicted shall pay the costs of the
prosecution.

S tzc. 1S2. The property, real and personal, of every person l+~(y
who ~hall be crmvicted of any of (be offeuces punished by [his acl, ~{n~W#’c~--
shall be bound ; and a lien is .hereb: created ou the property, both e~bound

real and personal, of every such oflender, from the time of bis or ‘be%.
her arrest, if he or sbe be arres[ed before indictment, if not, then
from the time of finding the iodicttnent, at least so far as will be
sufficient to pay the fine and costs of prosecution .—.~r}d it sha]l be ~erk shail

the duty of the clerk of the circuit cotirt, at the end of each term, ~(~~~~m-
to issue an execution for every tine which shall have been imposed @8.
durillog the term, and which remains unpaid, and for all costs of
convlctiou in crimi~a] cays, in which execution shall bc stated,
the day on which the arrest was made, or indictment found, as the
case may be, which execution shall be delivered to the sheriff or
coroner, and shall be by him levied on a!] the estate, renl and
person:{], which the defendant or defendants possessed, as his or
her own real or personal estate, on the day mentioned in such ex-
ecution, and any property, real and personal, subsequently acqtrired
by him or her ; which property, so to be leried upon, shall be

30,
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advertised as in civil cases, and sold for what it will bring. It
shall be no objection to dle selling of anj: property under such
execution, tt:at (be trocly is in custody for salrl fine and COSW.

Party mr- SKC. 1S3. It shaii uml nmy be lawful for any person or persons,
nictcctmay convicted of anv criminal otiknce, to replevy the jndgmenl for the.
~e@~ ‘h fine aud COS{S,or the costs only, when no fine s!~all be imposed,JUd@ld
forfin.amf by SLIrb cotwicted person or persous, wi[h one or more gocd and
j~$~i~~j sufficient freehnlders en(ering into a recognizance before the circuit
rmnyni. court, to the people of ibis sine, for thfi lmyment of such fine and
zance. COSK, or costs only, wi[hin five mrmd)s from ~he d~te of [he

rrclwmwledgrnent ., which recognizance, so taken, is Ilerehy dec]ared
vaii{! in law, an(] [0 create a Iieil ~0 & feal estate ~f a]] such
persons as shall acknowledge d]e same, and upnn Ihe breach there-
of, the clerk is herehy authorized to issue an execution against the
rgoo{!srrnd c!iattels, lands and tenements nf the persons who entered
into rem-rgnizaoce, in the same manner as if it bad been a judgment
of the court, which execution shall be collected in dle same man-

=reywia.s ner as is prescribed in the preceding section. No stir? facirts shall
~~~’’~~~,ebe necessary previous to issuing such executinn. In all cases
is+mq CZ.wi]ere the person or persons, convicted as aforesaid, shtrl] replevy
eCU~IL’~On the fine and COSW,as is provided in this sectinn, then no execution
SUC5recog-
nizance. shall isslle for said fine and costs, as is prescribed in the next pre-

ceding section ; and further, such person or persons, after rePlevy-
ing the fine and costs, as aforesoid, shall oot be imprisoned for such
fine and cnsts, but sLIch person or persons sha}} be wholly dis-
charged frog any imprisonment in consequence of any conviction,
unless where imprisonment is by. this act made a part of the punish-
ment ; in that case, such convicted person or persons, shrdl be
discharged from his or her, or their irnprisonmeot, at the expirrrtirrn
thereof, if he, she, or they have replevierl the fine and costs as
aforesaid.

Ezecuf ions ~Et!. 184. Executions for fines and costs of prosecution, and
nw be ~- on recognizances taken it] pursuance of the preceding section, may
sueil ink,
any cOuiltYbe issued into an: county in [his s(ate.
qf this S Ec. 185. Whenever it shall be made satisfactorily to appear
stote.
Persons to the circuit COLIIT,after all ]e~al means have been exhausted, that
maybedi.s-any ~erson W}]ois confined in ~ai] for anv 6rrc or costs of prosecu-
c.barged
from im. tion,’ [or any criminal offe~ce. hatb no es~ate w-herewith to pay such

i~tionrrmrt6ne and costs, or costs only, i: shall be the duty of the said court

%V,~~2 to discharge such person from further imprisonment for such fine
w~~ u~- and costs, which discharge da!] operate as a complere release of
&e to pay
the same. such fine and custs : Provided, That nothing herein shall authorize
Provi60. any person to be discharged from imprisonment before the expira-

tion of the [ime for which he m she may be sentenced to be im-
prisoned, as part of his or !Ier ptrnishrnent.

In cases of SEC. 1S6. In all cases of bail, for the appearance of any person
W. or persnns charged with any criminal offe{we, the security or

securities of such person or persons may, at any time before judg-
ment is rendered upon sciri jtcias, to shew cause why execurron
shoidd not issue against such security or securities, seize and
surrender such person or persons, C]]arged as aforesaid, to the
she:iff of (he county wherein the recngnizmce shall be taken ; and
it shall be the duty of such sheriff, on such surrender and the
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delivery to bim of a certified copy of the recognizance by which
such security or securities are bound to fake such person or ‘
persons, so charged as aforesaid, into custody, and by writing

acknowledge such surrender: and thereupon the seclwity or

securities shall be discharged from any such recognizance, upou
payment of all costs occasioned [hereby.

SKC. 187. In the trial of anv person or persons, for rrny crime DuW d

or misdenreanor, it shall be the ~LIty of thejudge before whom such~#~ of
trial is pending, to sign and seal any bill of exception tendered to =c@~.

the court during the progress thereof: Provide(z, The trutil Of Ihe -
c~se be fairly stated in such bill of exceptions ; and tbereupcrr the
said exceptmns sIM1l,by the clerk of the said court, be entered in
tbe record of such trial, and become, to all intents and purposes, a
part thereof.

SEC. 1S8. ‘l%e party aggrieved by manifest and rndterial error, ~~~~&fw

appearing of record, in znv capita] ~rosecution by, indictment, may ~0& &
he relieved by writ of er’ror, upon comrdvinq w[th the followiIIg tai~.
Iermsl to wit’: Tbe party comi>lzining th~t ~rror has been r’om~
mitted, shall obtain a certified copy of the record from the clerk,
and from the judge of the circuit court, or from tbe person ~ho

acted as prosecuturg attorney on the trial, a certificate expressive
of an opinion that said record contains a fu]i and true history of the
proceedings on said trial ; which record, togedler with an ass@-
ment of the errors relied on for the reversal of the judgment, 41all
be presented to the supreme court, or to ooe of the justices thereof,
in vacation ; and if, af[er inspecting such transcript, the cou~t or
Ju.- .+:-- skrpwid. sllal~ be of opinion that there is reasomrb!e cause
for aflowlng a writ of error, the same shall be granted by order
endorsed on the back of said transcript. The allowance of such
writ of error shall be sufficient authority to tbe clerk of the supreme
court, to iss,ue rr superseders to stav the execution of the sen:ence
of death, but not the discharge of-t!)e prisoner from jail. Where

any jud~ment, the exec{rtion whereof has been st:lyed bY ~~’rit of
error, as aforesaid, shall be affirmed, the supreme court shall, by
order, 6X the time when the original sentence cf death sIM1lbe ex-
ecuted, a copy of which order shall be sufficient authority to the
sheriff for the execu!ion of any prisoner therein mentioned, at the
time sl)ecified.

SEC. 189. Writs of error, in all criminal cases not ca!]ital, shall s,d be
be considered as writs of right, and issue of course ; but no $vrit o(c#~$W~;$
error shall be a superseders unless the supreme cuurt, or one of.~gfti in au
the justices thereof, in vacation, after inspecting a CO~y of the W<Enot
record certified as irl tile preceding ~ction, together WI[h an as- ~P~~

dl~ tO be

=ignment of the errors relied on for a reversal of :he jiidgrnettt, ;::v-

sIMI1be of opinion that there is reasonable cause for allowing a ‘
writ of error, then the writ shall be .grauted by order endorsed rm
the back of SUCIIrecord, in which case the clerk of the supreme
court shall issue a superseders, which shall have the effect to stay
execution of the sentence, but not to discharge the prisoner from
custody. If the party applying for such writ of error shall, at the
time, be in custody Irnder the authority of the judgment prqed to
be superseded, and the said court or justice shall be of opinion that
the party obtaining suclt writ of error ought to be bailed until the
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Prisoner determination of Slldl writ of error, the said supreme court or
ma be
ba~ed antiljL@iCe May make an ~r~er tO discharge s~lcb prisoner l~om custody>
t&@ter~i- upon the prisoner’s enlering into a recognizance to the people Of

?%%;lOJ the ~[a[e, before the sheriff of the c~un[y, where he or she sha~ be
mar. imprisoned, in such sum and with such security as said court or

justice shall prescribe ; which recognizarlce shall be conditioned,
that the prisoner will appear at the next circuit court, to be holden
in [he county where the trial of such prisoner took !iace, and at
each subsequent term of the circuit court on tlie first days, until
the determination of sLlch writ of error, and that he will be present
and submit to such order as Ihe sllpreme court. shall make in the
premises, anti wiii not, at any of tile terms of said court, in which
he shall be bound to appear by said recognizance, depart the court
wilhout Ieove. The recognizance so taken, shall be returned to
the next circuit collrt, and th~re entered of record, and such pro-
ceedings may be tlwreon had, in case of a breach of the condition
ef such recognizance, as sl:all be according to the course of tbe

proviso, common law : Provided, however, That in mtses where corporeal
punishment is inflicted, Ihe prisoner shall in no case be bailed upon
the affirmance of any jndgrnenl broltgh[ into Lhe su]lreme court by
virtue of this section ; the said couit shall order and direct the
circuit court :0 carry into efiect the judgnjent of the court below.
In case of afiirrnance, jlldgmenl shall be given for costs against the
par[y prosecuting such writ of error, and execution shall issue
thereupon from die supreme court.

SEVENTEENTH DIVISION.

Limitrdions of Indictments and Pe)lcd Jctions.

SEC. 190. NTOperson or persons sIM1lbe prosecuted, tried, or
‘irni@”n punished, for any offer-me denominated @ the common law felony,of znd&ct-
me-nts. (treason, murder, arson, and forgery excepteri,) unless the inciict-

mant for Lhe same shall be found by a grand jury, wid]in three
years next after the offence shall have been done or commi:ted.
N’or shall any person be prosecuted, tried, or punished, for any
misdemeanor, or other indicmble offence below the grade of felony,
or for any fine or forfeiture under any penal s[atute, unless the in-
dictment, information, or action for the same shall be found or
in~titu[ed within one year and six montlx from [be time of com-
mitting ihe offence, or incurring Ihe fine or fol feiwre : Provided,
That nothing herein contained shall extend to any person fleeing
fronl justice : and Provi&rZ,ako, That where an? writ, information,
or mdictrnent, for ~ny crime or misdemeanor, E. limited by any
statule, to be brought or exhibited within any olher time than is
hereby limited, then the same shall be brought or exhibited wilbin
tbe tilne limited by such statute. Provirled, OISO, That where any
indictment, information, m suit, shall be quashed, or ~he proceed-
ing! oIl the same sel aside, or reversed, on writ of error, d]e time
dut-]ng the pendency of such indictn,ent, information, or suit, so
quashed, set aside, or reversed, shall not be reckoned within this
statute, so as to bar any new indictment, information, or suit, for
the same offence.
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SEC. 191. The act entitled “ An act relative to criminal juris- #;~e~-
prudence, ” approved January 30, 1827, and all rrcts aud paris of “
acts in addition, or amendatory \here[o, shall be, and are hereby
repealed. Provided, horcmer, That ali indictments, recognizances,
process, and proceedings, which shall be pending when this act
takes effect, {mder, or by virtue of any law herehy repealed, shall
be proceeded on to jnrigrnent and execution, in the same mauner, “
and will) the like effect, as if this act had not been passed. And
all crimes, misdemeanors, and offences, which shill have been
committed. or mav be committed. before this act takes effect. and
which are ‘made ~wnisbable by any of the laws hereby repe~led,
shaii k uruseuiried ami puilished iii the S@c uialiilcf as X diis act
had not been passed. “

APPROVED, Feb. 26, 1833.

I

Ail” ACT to regulate the apprehew”on of offenders, andfor other In.farce”
purposes. ojlerthe

Jirstdayof
Jrdy,1s27

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the $trtte of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly. Tlmt the judges of the sz-
preme court throughout the state, the judges of the circuit courts %,”sl
in their respective circllits , and jl.rstices of the peace in their re- t~g of~e

spective counties, shall jointly and severally be conservamrs of the ‘e=’
peace, within their respecti~e jurisdictions, as herein de~ignated,
and shall have full power to enforce, or cause to be enforced, all
laws that now exist, or that shall hereafter be made, for the pre-
vention ril)d punishment of o~ences, or for the preservation and
observance of dm peace. They shall have power to cause to be ~ pm-
brought before them, or any nf them, all persons who shall break
the peace, and commit them to juil, or admit them LObail, as the .~ay awe

case may require, and to cause to come before them, or any of :{~a~e~t
them, all persons who shall threaten to break the peace, or shall eriami com~

use threats against at-q person within this state, concerning his or ‘tited+
her body, or threaten to injure his or her property, or the property
of any person whatever ; and also all such persons as are not of
good fame, and the said ju{ige or justice of the peace, beitlg satis-
fied, by the oath of one or more witnesses, of his or her bad char-
acter, or th:lt he or she had used threats, as aforesaid, shall cause
such persnn or p~rsons to give good securrty for !he peace> m for $$ ~%
their good behavmr towards all the people of this state, and par- tO ke~ ~

tictrlarly tuwards the individual ~hreatened. If any person against ‘ewe”
whom such proceedings are had, shall fail to give a recognizance
wi[h suficient security, it shall be the duty of the judge or justice
of the peace befure whom he or she shall be brought, to cntnmit
such person or persons to the jail of the proper county, until such
security be given, or unlil the next term of the circuit court. Such or. pmm~
judge or justice of the peace, shall also take recognizances for the ~~~ -
appearance of all witnesses at such courts. All recognizances to
be taken in pursuance of this section, shall be returnable at dle next
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circuit court, to be holden in the proper county, where all sucir re-
cognizances sha]] be renetved or di~nlissed, as [he said circ~li[ court
s!ut]l, upon examination of ~he wimesses, deem to be just ant! right.

‘fijti~may .4nd where d)e person or persons committed are in jai] at (he sit-
dischmve
m ~~n~t tO @ of such circuit court, the court shall examine the witljesses,
bail a-s the and Pi[her eon~~nue the imprisonment, bail the prkOfleT, or dis-
CasemUy
require. cha~ge him or her, as to t!le said court shall appear to be right,

ha~i]~g due re:ard to the safety of the ciLizel)s of d]is state.
Hue and SEC. Z. When ~ny felonious offence shall he committed, pub!ic
‘< ‘n=?benoiice [hereof sha!l he immedi.mely given, in all pLIMic places near
%%}.: “l-~~Iere the same was Comtn;ited, and fresh pursuit shall be fGt-:liwith
~en~~n of ~-a~e afier every person guiity dlereo(, bv sheriffs, coroners, con-
J;lons,

stables, and all other persons, who shirll be by any of them ccm-
manded or summoned for that purpcse : every such cfirer who
shd not do his duty iu the premises shall be punished by brie, in a
sum not exceeding cue hundred dollars, or imprisonment not ex-
ceeding [hrec mou[hs.

Suspected SEC. S. It shall be lawful for any of the aforenamed judges or

{%~~P,C- jll$t~ce~ of the peace> ~lp~n oa~ll Or affirmation being made before
hended. hitn, that any person or persons have comrnit[ed any crinlinaI

ofience in this state, or that a criminal ofience has been committed,
and that the wimess or wimesses have just and reasonable grctmds
to suspect that such person or persons have committed tbe same,
to issue his warrant under bis hand, comtilanding the oficer, or
person chtrrg~’d with the execution thereof, to arrest the person or
persons so charged, and bring him, h~r or rhem hefore the ofiicer
issclng said warrant, or in case of his absence, before any ether
judge or jilstice of the peme, the said judge or justice of the peace,
bc~ore whom any person shall be brought in pursuance of such
warrant, or shall be brought {~i[hcut warrant, and charged with any
erim!nal oflence, before he shall commit such priw-mer to jail, admit
to bail, or discharge him or her from custody, shall inquire into

Ad fOin- ~be truth or probability of the charge exhibited against such pris-
quire inta

-*. or prisoners, by [1]s oa:h of all witnesses attending ; and shall,h titih ?f Onu.
fie ~r~e. upcu consider~tion of the facts and circumstances then proved,

either commit such person or persons, so charged, to jail, admit
him, her, or them to hail, or discharge him, her, or them from
custody. No justice of the peace shall admit to bail any person
or persons charged with trc2son , murder, or any offence punisha-
l.de with death : and, provided, that in all cases where the charge
is for sodomy, rape, arson, burglary:, robbery, forgery, or coul>ter-

‘ feiting, it shall be the duty of any Justice of the peace, whenever
any person or persons shall be brought before him, for tbe same or
either of them, to associate with himself some neighboring justice
of the peace previous to the examination of the witrwsses, and
they two shall have power to bail such prisoner or prisoners, or
commit him, her, or them to jail, in case no good and suficient
bail is otiered, or discharge the prisoner or prisoners, according to
the proof that is adduced, and the law arising thereon. All rerog-
nizanres taken in pursuance of dlis sec[ion shall require the ac-
cused to appear at, and on tile first day of the next circuit couri, or
if the cotlrt be Ihen sitting, on some day of the term, to be therein
designated.
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SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the jwlge or justice of the peace ~fi~r~~f~
who shall commit my offelider to jitil as aforesaid, or admit hllll to ~~COg~ti~d

. .

bail, to bind by recognizance the prosecutor, and all such as do ~:;~ at
declare a,iy thing illa[erial, to prove the ofleoce charged, to appear
before the next circuit court, on the first day thereof, or if the s~id
courl sl)ali be then sit{ing, on some day to be therein designated,
(an(! in all cases at the M(Jlf3 time and plaCe as the person or
persons accused by said witnesses shall be bound to appear,) to
give evidence touching the offence so charged, aud not depart the
court without leave. If any person, upon beiug required to enter
‘-r- ‘=fl:gnizan.:e as aforesaid, sha!! refuse> it shall be la~vfili for....” ----
such judge or justice of the peace to commit him o: her to jail,
there to remain until he or she shall enter into such reco~nizance,
or bs oiherwise discharged by due course of law.

SUC. 5. All recogtlizances’ that have any relation to criminal Recogni-
zance, howmatters, shal] he taken to the people of this state> shall be signed t~e~, ~.

by the person or persons entering into the same, be certified by
the judge, justice of the peace, or other. officer taking the same,
and delivered to the clerk of the circuit court, on or before the day
mentioned d)erein fi}r the appearance of the wirness or accused
therqio bound. Recognizances taken in courts of record need not
be signed or certified as aforesaid. Recognizances for assauits,
batteries, and affrays, shall be for the appearance of the uccused
before the justice of the peace taking the same, or before some
other justice of the county, on the day appointed by the justice
for the .:rial of the offender.

S::c. 6. Where rmy person shall be ccmmi~ted to- jail on a PmSOpS

criminal charge, for v:ant of gnod mtd sufiici:nt bail, except for ~!~~~y
treascn, [nurtier, or other offence punishable with death, or for flot”bail.
enter!n< into a recognizance to appear and testify, any jldge, or any
two justices of the peace, may [akc such bail or recognizance in
vacation, and tmay dtschtrrge sLIch prmner from hls or her ]Iupris- MWW,
onment. It shall be the duty of the jlldge or jnstice committing ~flO~-
such person to jail, to endorse nu the warrant of commitrnentj in
bailable cases, in wha: sunl bail ought to be takeu.

SE c. 7. When a charge shall be exhibited upon oath before ~arront,.

any jldge, or justice of the peace, ag,aitwt any. person for a trim- ~e~~~m‘z-
inal offence, it shall be the duty of the Judge or Jllstice of the peace o .

before whom the charge shall he made, to issue his warrant for the
apprehension of the offender, directed to al! sheriffs, coroners, and
constables, Within the state ; and it sIM!l be the duty of any sheriff,
coroner, or constable, into wbos.- hands any such warrant shall
come, to eKeCLILethe same within their respective counties, and if
the offender shall be found therein, to arrest and convey such of-
fender before the jl.ldge or justice of the peace who issued the war-
rant, or before sollle other Justice of {he peace of the same county.
When any such sheriff, coroner, or constable, or other person
called to the assistance of such sheriff, coroner, or constable, shall
be in pursuit of tiny ofiender, having a warrant for the apprehen-
sion of. such offender, and the offender shall cross the line inlo the
adjcini::g county, such sheriff, coroner, constable, or other person
mav pursue such offender into such adjoining co@’ and make the
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at-rest, as if such offender had been found in the county of the
officer in pursui[.

SEC. 8. AtIV iodZe or’ justice Of the Peace, issuing anY such
~e~~db~O‘i- warrant, may t~a~e in orri”er thereon, auit~f!rizing a person to be
WJ mSO~named in such w-m-rant to execute tbe same, and the person named
ma~;d
therein. in such order may execute such warrant any where in the state, by

apprehending ad conveying SUCIIoffender before dle.JudSe or
jus[ice issmi]g sLIch wrrrrant, or before some other justlee of the
same county, and all sheriffs, coroners, and constables, and others,
when required in their respective counties, to be aiding and assist-
irw in d)e execuLion of such warrant.

‘~~cc 9. .Any !wrson or persons? oilicer or oficers, who may have
~a~n~}O~:the custody of any offendvr or offenders) by vir~ue of either of the
fLW!&S. two preceding sections, may take or carry such prisoner or pris-

oners into aliy other county which may be situated on his or their
way back to the county from which the said prisoner or prisoners
fled, and may deposit such prisoner or prisoners in any jail on his
or their route, for safe custody, for one night or more, as occasion

l%mto~m. may require. Upon their arriving in the county to which the pris-
teed. oner or prisoners is or are sent, uoder the last preceding =C1iOn~

such oficer or officers, person or pe;sons, shall deliver such pris-
oner or prisoners into (he custody of lhe sheriff or jailer, togethe-
r with the warrant of the said judge or justire, which shall be a
sufficient justification to dle said sherifl or jailer to receive and de-
tain such prisoner or prisoners, unlil he, she, or they obtain bail!
if the offence be bailable, or be otherwise discharged by due
course of law.

Wamatis SEC. 10. It shall not be necessary to the validity of any wtrr-
need notbe
~tim ~ed. rant for the apprehension of any per~o-n charged with an offence,

or warrant of commitment, or search warrant, Ihat it be under the

Search
warrani.s
and prO-
eeedi?Lgs
thereon.

seal of the judge or justice oi the peace qranting or issuing the
same ; but every stlc.b warrant under the hand of tbe judge or jus-
tice of the peace, shail be as valid in law as if a seal were afixed.
And no person shall be discharged on habeas corpus from his im-
prisonment merely by reason of any defect of legal precision, or
want of technical form in the warrant of commitment, but the
court or judge awarding such haberw corptM shall, in all such cases,
proceed and rleterrnine as if the rnittiaw.s had all legal and technical
form : Frovided, Sufficient appear on the face of the mitt@zrM to
ascertain for what crime or offence such prisoner or prisoners
shall have been committed.

SEC. 11. lt shall be lawful for ariy judge or justice of the
peace, upon cO[nphdint made before him upon oath or at%rma-
tion, that a larceny has been conlmittetl, and that the person affirm-
ing or swearing does verily believe that the stolen goods or other
property, are or is concealed in any dwelling-house, out-llouset
garden, yard or other place or places, to issue a warrant uuder his
band commanding every such dwelling-house or place to be search-
ed in the day time ; and if any of the goods described in any
such warrant, be found therein, then that the said goods be. seized
and brought before the judge or justice issuing said. warrant.
If, upon examination of witnesses before the judge or Justice of
the peace who issued said warrant, it shall be determined by SUCh

. .
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judge or justice that the goods so brought before him have been
stolen, it shall be the duty of such judge or justice either to keep
possession of, or to deliver, or cause to be delivered, such goods
to the sheriff of the proper coun[y, there to remain unLii the con-
viction of the [hiefj or the claimant’s right be oherwise legally as-
certained. If [he thief shall not be indicted at the next circuit
court after the goods shall be seized, and an action shall not be
Commecced against the person or persons in whose possession such
goods shall Iiave beeo found for the recovery thereof wiLhin one
month after a circuit court shall have been held after such seizure,
the said circuit court shall, at their next session, order such goods
to be re-cleli~,ered to t!w persnn in whose pos:essh~n they were
found, wilich order shaii be obeyed by the person in whose posses-
sion such goods, may at the time, be. In case the judge or justice
of the peace shail, upon such examination as afcresaid, deter]nine
that such ~oods so seized had not been stolen, then the goods shall
be immediately restored to the person from whose possession they
were so taken.

S sc. 12. .411acts and parts of acts coming within the purview ACtSr,.

of this act, are hereby repealed. This act to take effect from and pe~~.
after the first day of July next.

APPROVED, January 6, 1827,

.

AN J? C T to awtenclthe act relative to Criminal Jurispruderbce,~fi;
approved January 30, 1827. 1s2;. ‘

SEC. 1; Be it exacted by tlie people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssentbly, That any person who shall .%&+/,
hereafter knowingly disturb the peace and good order of society, brea~ng.
by labor, or amusement, on the first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday, (works of necessity and charity excepted, ) shall be

Hi pun.fined, upon conviction thereof, in any sum nnt exceediog five dol- isti~.
Iars. That any person who shall hy menace, profane or vulgw
language, or disorderly or immoral conduct, disturb the peace or
goocl order of any congre,qalion Disturbing, asset- nhled for divine worsi}ip,

congrega.such person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a high misrfe- ti~.
meaner, and upon conviction thereof, slid be fined in any sum HOUIpun-
net exceeding fifty dollars : Provided, ‘1’bat this act shall not be fi~~o,’. construed to prevent wawrmen from landing their passengers, lading “
and unlading {heir cargoes, or fe~rymen from carrying over the water
travelers, or persons moving with th?ir families, on the first day of
the week : Prom”ded, ThaL the sec [icn shall no: prevent the due ~rtb
exercise of tbe rights of conscience by any person W11Otnay think ~tio.
proper to keep any other day as a Sabbath tltwt tbe first day of the
week.

SEC. 2. That whoever shall be guihy of any noise, rout, or ~Oke,~C.
amusement on the first day of the week, called Sunday, whereby m SU@+
tlJe peace of any private family tnay be disturbed, such person so
offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon corr-

31
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viction thereof, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding twenty-five
dollars.

Jur-isdk- S cc. 3. The justices of the peace, respectively, it) their several
ttin of jug- cmln[ies, sba]] have jurisdiction of d]e aforesaid ofiences commi.t-
ti.us.

.@] trials

Judgment

Appeals.

In fmee
June M,
1837.

.
ted in tl~eir counties, and upon view, or information .upon oatth
mny cause any sLlcb person, having offended, or being charged

wid) having offended, as aforestiid , to be apprehended and brought
before him to answer such charge.

SEC. 4. When any person, having offended, or being charged
with having offel)ded, as aforesaid, shall be brought befnre any jus-
tice of the peace, if such person shall require it, a jury of noc less
than six, nor more tilan eight? slxdl be summoned IO try the cause,
and if the jory shall find the defendant guilty, they shall assess the
tine, and the jmtice shall enter judgmeut therefor ; but if no jury
shall be required, the justice shall hear the cause, and render such
judgment as to him shall seem right.

SEC. 5. The j!dgments rendered under this act shall be sub-
ject to appeals, as in cases of assault and battery and affrays, and
shall be collected in the same manner.

AP~R~VED, January 19, 1829.

See “ Wur8[~ippi~* Congregattis.” See atso ‘c Canal Lands;’ and aiso “ .Roads.”

JJV ACT to amend an (c act to ~egl~late the apprefte~fi:on of

o~ender$, and for other p~~rposesy appro~e~ Ja~uaY 6 ~ 1827. ”

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois,
represent~d in the General .%sembly, That it shall be the duty of

./crnes # the j+ge or justice of the pe~ce who shall commit any offender to
~t~~~dto jail, either because such otiknder is unable to procure bail for his
on wnr- appearance at court, or because the oflence is not by law bailable,
ranf qf
cOmmi.t- to write on the warrant of commitment the names and residences
med. of [he principal witnesses by whom the crime was proved before..

said judge or justice.
s KC. 2 Whenever any prisoner in the custody of the sberitY or

Fim.for
negfect.

jai~~ ‘of any county, on-a~y warrant of commitment as aforesaid
shall demand of said sheriff or jailer, a copy of said warrant of
commitment, said sheriff or ja~lor shall endorse on the Solid copy
the names of the witnesses wrn[en thereon as aforesaid, and mty
justice or judge Wtlo shall neglect to write the name or names of
the witnesses aforesaid, on the warrant of commitment, or any
sheriff or jailer shall neglect to endorse the name of said witness or
witnesses on any copy of said commitment, each just~ce~ judge>
sheriff or jador offending in the premises shall be fined m the sum
of twenty dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name
of, and for the USet of any person v ho shall sue for the same in anY
court of record.

SEC. 3. Whenever a habeas corpus shall be issued to bring the
body of any prisoner committed as aforesaid, unless the court or
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judge issuing the same , shall deem it wholly unnecessary and
useless, dle said court or judge shall issue a subpoena to the sheriff~@O~a

10 be rkzedof the county where said person shall be confined, con~mandingymw~n~~.
him to summon the witness or wimesses tbereiu named, [o appear
before such judge or corirt, at the rime and place when and where
such habeas corpus shall be returnable, it shall be the duty of such
sheriff to serve said subpoena if it be pOSSi\Jle, in time [o enable
s:ch witness or witl)e~ses to attend. It shall be the duty of die ~tin=,,,
witness or witnesses Ihus served with said subpoena to attend and stil attend

give evidence before the judge or court issuing the same on pain tjf~~~ee
being guilty of a contempt, and shall be proceeded against accord- “
ingly bv said iudze or court.

‘S ECI 4. Oa & hearing of ary habeas corpus issued as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of the Judge or court who shall hear the
same, to examine the witness or witnesses aforesaid, and such other
witnesses as [be prisoner nlay request, touching any ofience
menrioned in tbe warrant of commitment as aforesaid, whether
said offence be technically set out in said colnmitment or not, and
upm-t which hearing, said judge or court may eilher re-commit,
bail or discharge the prisoner according to the facts of the case.

This act to take effect from and after the first day of June next.
APPROVED, llth February, 1S37,

DELIVERY BONDS. -

4.Y dC T to regulate the trtking of Delirery Bonds. infwce
July2,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
ts33.

represented in t/teGeneral tissembly, That whenever a sheriff shall
have levied an execution, issued from the courts of records, upon .~m~{ke ~
the personal property of any defendant, or shall be al.mut to make ~jem
such levy, and the defendant be desirous of re~aining the same in ~.
his ,possession, such sheriff shall take a bond from such defendant
with securi[y that the property shall be forthcoming, or delivered,
at such time and place, as shall be named in the condition, and
that the same shall not be disposed of nor injured, and a bond so,
taken shall not be considered void, as taken by color of office.

SEC. 2. Where bonds IIave been am-lshall he taken by a sherifl, ~~~~~ti. .
for the fordlcoming and delivery of property, and the defendant or ~s~tti
his security shall not return the property named in the said bond ~wtibe, iy
conformably to the condition thereof, the officer having such no Z~ ~d
execution, may proceed to execute the same in the Satne manner b- made.
as if m-r levy had been made ; aud in case the defendant’s property,
or a sufficiency thereof, cannot be found, the oficer may proceed
to levy on so much of the property of the security in the delivery
bond as will make the amount called for in SUCIl bond, and the
property which may be so taken, may be sold by giving ten days
notice thereof, and no furdler ~lelivery bond shall be allowed.

SEC. 3. The 17th section of an act concerning judgments and
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Acts re- ‘ executions, approved, January 17, 1525, and all of the act “to
pealed. re,gulate the taking of deiivery bonds and for o[!)er purposes,”

approved, Jauuary 26, 18~fj, be, and the same are hereby

repealed. This acttobe in force from andafterthefirstof July
next.

APPROVED, ~IarCh 1,

DNPf)SITIOXS.

833.

In force AJ>’ JIC T vegdctting the mtde of taking .Dcpon”tions, and to
June1,
1827. provide for the perpelurtting of teslirrtony.

SEC. 1. Be it ertacteti by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General .%wm. . bly, That when the ~estimony of

‘epost~wnsa!)y non-resident witness or wi~nesses shall be necessary in any
of nOn-resL-
dat miL- clvd cause depending ill any cotlrt 01’ law or equity in this state, it
nesses.

. .
shall be lawrul for the partv wishing m-use the same> Cn giving to.
the adverse party or his attorney ten days previous notice, together
with a copy of tile interrogatories intended to be put to such
witness or witnesses.> to sue out frnm tbe proper clerk’s office a
detlimus potestatcm, or cmmnission under the .~eal of tile court>
directed to any numberof persons, not exceeding three, as com-
missio[~eti, or to any jtldge or justice of tlie peace of tile county or
cily in which such witness or witmsses u]ay reside, authorizing and
requiring him or Lhem to cause such witne~~ or Witnesses lo eonle
belot-e him or tbelu at such time and place as he or they may
desigate and appoint, aud faitbfldly to take his, her, or their
deposition or depositions upon all such interrogatories as may be
inclosed widl, or attached LOsaid commission, boih on the patv of
the plaiuriff and defendant, and none others ; and to certify the
same when thus taken, together with the said commission and
interrogatories into the cofwt in which SUCIIcause ~~lall be depend-
ing, wih the least possible delay.

Qf re.sicteti SEC. 2. When the testimonv of any resident witness or witnesses
wiinesses. shali be necessary in any suit ;n chancery in this state, it shall be

lawful for the par(y wishi])g to use the same to cause the deposition
or depositions of such witness or witnesses, to be taken befo~e.any
justice oftbepeace, orclerko ftllecirc(litor county coil) mwon-
ers’ court of the county.wherein SUCh~~itness or witnesses sh$l
reside without being required to sue out a commission or to 611m-
terrogatorics fi)r such purpose, on giving to the adverse party or
his attorney reasonable notice of thetim; and place of taking the
some. And it shall also be lawful, upon satisfactory affidavit being
filed, totuketbe depositionsof witnesscsresit!ing in this state, to
be read in suits at law in like manner as is above provided in all
cases where sLwb wilness or witnesses shall reside in a different
c~unty fro[n that in which the court shall be held> is or are about
to depart from !he state, is or are confined in jaii on ]egai process ;
or is or me unable to attend such court cm account of advanced
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age, sickness,. or other bcdily infirmity : Prcuided, that such
reasonable notwe shall be inte~ided to mean at Ieas[ ten days, in all
cases, and one day in addition thereto, (Si.mdays inclusive, ) for
every dlirty miles travel from the place of holding the court, to the
place ~vheresuch deposition ordepositioils sllal] be taken.

S Kc. 3. Previous to the examination of any witness whose d of
deposition is about to be taken as aforesaid, he or she sha]l be ~~,sses.
sworn (or affirmed) by the person or persons authorized io take
the same, to testify the truth in relation to the matter in controversy,
so f:lr as he or she may be interrogated ; whereupon, the said
commissioner or commissioners, judge, justice of the peace or
clerk, (as the case may be, ) shall proceed to examine such witness
upon aii such interrogatories as may be enclosed wirh~ or attached
to any such commission as aforesatd, anti which are directed (o be
put to such witness, or where no commission shall be necessary,
upon all such interrogatories as may be directed to be put by either
party litigant, and shall cause such interrogatories, together with the
answers of the witness tbere[o, to be reduced to wri[ing in the
order in which they shall be proposed wld answered, and signed
by such witness. -—%fter which it shall be the duty of the person or
persons taking such deposition, to annex at the foot thereof, a cer-
tificate subscribed by bimse]f, or themselves, stating that it was
sworn to an(l signed by tbe deponent ; and the time and place,
when and where the salne Was taken. And every such deposition, ~~~~-@
when thus taken and subscribed, and all exhibits produced to the ‘ .
said commissioner or commissioners, judge, justice of the peace,
or clerk as aforesaid, or which shall be proved or referred to by
any witness, together with the cotnmission and interrogatories, if
anj, shall be enclosed, sealed up, and directed to the clerk of the
court in which the action shall be pending, with the names of the
parties litigant endorsed thereon : Protitied, that when any deposi-
tion shall be take:l as aforesaid, by any judge or justice of the
peace out of this state , such return shall be accompanied by a
certificate of his official chamcter under the great seal of [he sta[e,
or under ~he seal of the proper court of record of the county or
city wherein such deposition shell he taken.

SEC. 4. Every examination and deposition which shall be taken
and returned, according to the provisiotw of this act, may be read ~ay~e
as good and competent evidence in the cause in which it sba]l be ‘W.n ‘i-
taken, as if such w-itness had been present and examined by parol
in open court on ihe hearing or trial thereof.

SEC. 5. Each and every commissioner or commissioners, judge, ~~~ti.
justice of the peace, or clerk of the circuit or county commission- ~~w?-
ers’court, Ivho may at any time be required to take depositions tti.
in rmy cause pending in any of tl]e courts of law or elloity in this
state, or by virtue of any commission issued out of any court of
record iu any other state or territory, shall have power and author-
ity to issue subpenas, if necessary, to compel [be attendance of all
such witnesses as shall be named in d)e commission, or by the
parties litigant, where no commission is neces~ary in the same
manner and under the same penalties as is prescribed in other cases,
where witnesses are directed to be subpenaed.

S Ec. 6, Every witness attending before anycomrnissioner, judge,
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~mwe”- .ustice of the peace, or clerk as aforesaid, to be examined as afore-tiuna~ wit-J
7U-S8.%. said, shall be entitled to a compensation for his time and attendance

aud traveling expenses at the same rate for the time being, as is>
or shall be allo’wed bY law to witnesses attending courts of record
in thk state ; and the party requiricg such examination shall pay
the expenses thereof, but may? if successful in the sui[, he allowed
for tbe same in the taxation of costs.

Infm-mali- SE C.. 7. The party, his attorney, or any PerSOn ‘ho “lall ‘n
tywhatwillally \vise be intele~ted in t})e event of tl)e suit, shall nOt be per-
be.

mitted m dictafe, write, or draw up any deposition or depositions
which may, at any time, be taken under this act ; and every depo-
sitkm so dicta:ec!, writtec, or drawn up, or that shall be returned
to the court unsealed, or tbe seal of which shall be broken, shall
be rejected by the court as informal trnrl insufficient : Provided,
such seal shall have been broken previous to its reception by the
clerk, to whom it shall be directed.

Sed$ not SEC. 8. It shall not be lawful for any party litigant or the clerk
ti~ehoken of the court into whir-h anv deposition nla.y be returned as afore-.

said, [r-rbreak the seal of the same, either In term time, or in vaca-
tion, unless by ~]ermission of the court. And if any such person

or clerk shall presume to open any such deposition when taken and
returned as aforesaid, without such permission as al’oresaid, he shall
be considered guil v of a contempt of court, and may be punished
accordingly : Prov~derZ, thdt it shall not be considered an offence
for the clerk to break open any such deposition as aforesaid, where
it is doubtful from the endorsements tnade thereon, whether the
same he a deposition or not ; but in such case, it shall not be p~oper
for stlc.b clerk to permit any person to examine any depos~tlon,
which may -be thus opened by mistake, until permission shall have
been first given by the court as aforesaid.

SEC. 9. All depositions taken in pursusnce of this act, when re-
DW@~tin’turned in[o court, may be read by ei[her party, on the trial of the
~%tir%e. ca~lses LOwhic~l they relate”

SEC. 10. In all cases hereafter, where any person or persons
Perpet-
W.tingQf shall desire to perpetuate the remembrance of WY fact? matter, or
tedimony. thing, which may relate to the boundaries or improvements of

land, name, or former name of water courses, the name or former
name of any portion or dis~rict of country, regardwj die ancient
customs, laws, or usages of the inhabitants of this co~lntry~ as far
as the same may relate to the future settlement of the land claims,
or touching the marriage or pedigree of any person or persons, or
in relation to the title tn slaves or servants, or any other matter or
t!ling, necessary to the security of any estate, real or personal, or
mixed, or any private tight whatever, it shall be lawf{d for such
person or persons, upon filing a petition supported by affidavit, in
the circuit court of the proper county, setting forth particularly the
fact or facts, intended to be established, to sue out from such court
a dedin~uspotestatcm, or commission, directed to any two justices
of tlw peace, or to any clerk of the circuit or county commission-
ers’ court of tbe county wherein such testimony is to he ~aken, and .
maY, thereupon, proceed LOtake such deposition or depositions aS
shall be prayed for in said petition.

SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the person or persons suing
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out such dedimus as aforesaid, before proceeding to take such depo- N!t~e !O ~

sition as aforesaid, to give at least four weeks previous notice of ~tim~ne.
the time and place when rtnd where the same is to be taken, to-
gether with a copy of the pe[ition annexed dlereto, to each and
every person who r-nay,be known to be interested in the subject
matter of such deposition, or to his, her, or their attorney, or in
case ihe person be a ftrrte covert, to her husbtind ; or if a minor
or minors [o his, her, or their guardian or guardians ; or if such
guardian or guardians should be interested, to such guardian or
guardians as shall he appoiuted by die court, to defend rhe interests
of such infrmt or infants ; or in lieu of such written notice as afore-
said, such petitioner or Delitioners shd]l cause a notice in form as
aforesaid, i-id] a copy o“ftbe petition thereto mmexed as aforesaid,
addressed to such persons as may be known to be interested as
aforesaid, as well as m all others whom it miiy concern, to be pub-
lished for four weeks successively in some public newspaper print-
ed in this state, at least eight weeks previous to the day of taking
such deposition or depositions.

SEC. 12. The said justices of the peace or clerk as aforesaid,
Opposifeshun attend at the time and place appointed, where each and every ~~~Wmay

person who may think himself or herself interested m the deposi- attendmtd
tion about to be taken, may attend by themselves or attorneys, and ~~~ ‘=m-
may examine and cross examine such deponent or deponents : and
all such questions as may be proposed, together with the answers
thereto by the witness, shall be reduced to writing in the English
language, or in the language rrf the witness : (Provided, he or she
shal} not understand Errgllsh,) as near as possible, in. the exact
words of such deponent, which said questions and answers, when
reduced to writinog as aforesaid, shall be distinctly read over to the
witness ; and if lound to be correct, shall be signed hy him or her,
in the presence of the said justicel (or clerk as the case may be,)
who shall thereupon administer an oath or affirmation to such wit-
ness, as to the truth of the deposition so taken as aforesaid, and
shall ~nnex at the foot thereof a certificate subscribed by himself or
themselves, stating that it wss stvorn to and signed t,y the depo-
nent, and dle time and place, when and where the same was taken ;
and all such depositions when tb{ls taken, shall be carefully sealed
up, and transmitted to the clerk of the circuit court of the county
from which such dedimus shall have been issued, witbin thirty days
from the time of taking the same ; who shall thereupon enter the
same at large upon the records in his office, and shall certify on
the back or such deposition that the same has been duly recorded,
and return it to the person ix persons for w]]ose benefit it shall
have been taken.

SEC. 13. All de ositions taken in manner and form as is pro-~ ~~~-
/vialed in the two oregoing sections, or a duly certified copy of~~-tiy

the record of any such depo~itioll, ~lay, in case of tbe death of any ~a~;{~he
such deponent, or in case of inability to give testinlon~, in Conse- I=d &=-
quence of his, her, or their insanity or imbeeilit~ of trend or body, WUYtide-
Or where such witness shall he ren”dered incompetent by j[rdgment x.
of law, or in the event of his, her, or their removal, so that their
testimony canno[ be obtained in the ordinary way On trial, may be
used as evidence in any case to which the same may relate : Pro-
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Acts re-

peated.

Infwce
Jan. 6,
1SZ7.

DETINUE.

vialed, that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to
prevent any legal exception beil:g made and a!lowed to the readiLlg
of any such (fePosiiion in any tiva} at law or in equity? m which dle
same may be introduced as evidence.

SEC, 14. The act entitled ‘: an act regulittirlg the manner of
taking depositions, ” approved February 19i11, 1~19> tile act eri-
tit]ed “ an iict regulating the mode of ~~kii:g depositions, ” approved
Janwary 31st, 1821, the act entided “an act to arncnd an act regu-
lating the [node of takin~ depositions, approvefi January 31st,
lS~I ,’) approved February 10dI, 15~.3, and a]~o t~leact entitled
t{ an act ~~irectin< tile mode of perpetuating testinlonY!” approved

Februatw 25th, ~819, and particularly sections 17, 1% 19, ?O,
21, ~~,”23, qg ~ild ~~, of the ac,~ errtitiea 4: an aci to pres~rlbe

the mode of proceeding in chancery~” approved January 26th,

1S27, as well as all other acts and parts ot’ acts which shall come
within the purview of, or be repugnant to, this act, be. and the
same are hereby repealed : Provided, dlat nothing in this act con-
taioed, shall be so construed as to effect any deposition heretofore
taken in conformity with the existing la~fs ; or to effect w depo-

sition which may be hereafter taken, upon interrogatories now filed,
or which may be filed before this act ~akes effect, or where notices
have been, or may hereafter be given for such purpose so loug as
the existing laws ttpon that subject shall remain in force.

This act to take effect from and after the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Feb. 9, 1S27.

DETINUE.

4.4” ACT concerning the action of l)etinue.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
representedin t!)e General Jlssembltj, That in all actions of detmue,

A~~uit tOwhere the plaintiF sl~all file in the office of the cle~k of [he court
be made

before a ca-
in which such action IS to he commenced, an affidavit on the oath or

Ptis in ~eti- affirmation of the plaintiff or some
other credible person, stating

nue can that the property, to recover which sLIcb action is about to be
tie. commenced, is the property of tile plaintiff, stating the value

thereof, and that the defendant unla~~ully detains tJle same> tlje
clerk shall issue a writ of cct~:as in detmue, and endorse the amount
so sworn to, and direct the sheriff to take bail in double that sum.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of any sheriff to whom a writ of
Sh@~to Crrpiasin de~inuc shall be directed, to take the body of the defend-
take h
body Of de. ant and corntnit him to the common jail of the county7 unless he
.f;f$~n:t shall enter mto a bond to the plaintiff, conditioned thirt lf judgment

~iue bond. shall be rendered in such action against him, he will deliver to the
plaintiff the property wtich shall be thereby recovered, and pay all
damages which shall be assessed for the detention thereof, and costs
of suit ; the sheriff shall return such bond with the writ, as in
other cases.
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SEC. 3. ~If any sherifi shall return any such writ executed, and ~hb~{Y’>W
shall not have the body of the defendant according to [be commaud imprwa

of the writ, or return a bond, M is provided in the preceding sec- Tetum.
tion, or the bond returned shall be adjudged insufficient by the
court, and the defendant shall fail to perfect his bail if ruled thereto,
the sheriff shall he made a co-defendant and may defend the suit
upon the pleas of the defendant: and s}~all be subject to the same
judgment and recovery as the defendant, and be joined ~herein.
All questions concerning the sufficiency of such bond shall be de-
termined during the return term.

SE c. 4. Wien any bond as aforesaid shall be forfeited, the B~d, when
plain[iff shall have the same rem,e{iy against tile bail, and tile btil~~y~~~d!
shall have the same r=li)erty against the prim:ipll amj the sheriff, therm.
when made a co-defendant, shajj have the same remedy againsl the
principal and bail as is or may be provided by law in cases of bail
in other civil causes, and the same proceedings shall be had thereon.

SEC. 5. Any court out of which any writ as aforesaid shall issue,
or any jlldge thereof in vacation may reduce the sum for which ba”l &@ art
is demanded, and the court may except the surrender of tbe de- ~w reduce
fen[lant and cancel such bond In the same Inanner, for [he ]ike ‘h’amOu’d-
causes, and with the like eflect as in other cases of bail in civil
actions.

S CC. 6. .411 actions commenced ~ manner aforesaid, shall be ~weed.
conducted and proceeded on in all tblngs according to the princi- ~~n~
pies and usages of law in actions of detinue. If any verdict for “ ~-
the plaintiff shall omit tbe price, or value or damages for detention,
the court may, at any time, award an enquiry to ascertain the same.

APPROVED, Jan. 641827.

#.-

DIVORCES.

“A!.V ACT amending the law concerning Divorces. In fwce.
Jan. 12.
1827. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlsscmbly, That al! marriages, where

Fraudu-eitber of the parties I]ad a former husband or wife living at the time lmt ~aT-
of solemnizing the last marriage, skrll be void ; and any woman or ti~e de-

maiden, who shall be duped or deceived into such subsequent mar- dared mid.

riage, shall be restored co all the rights she would have had, if such
marriage had not taken plac6, and may sue for and recover dau)a-
ges for such fraud, as in cases of breacb of marriage contract.

SE c. % When any divorce shall hereafter be granted for any pm~e. ~
cause, tbe court, before which the same shall be tried, if tile person ~~~~~
applying being a female, shall be poor and unable to pay costs, ~StS~nC&-
shall direct that no costs shall be taxed against SUCh person, or ~~”n~es.
charged for printing the notice : Provided, such Ilerson shall pub-
lish her notice in the paper published by the Dublic Printer.

AP~ROVEb, Jan: 12, 1827.

32
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DIVORCES.

JLV ACT concerning Divorces.

SE c. 1. Be itenacted by the People of the State of Illinoi8,
represented in the General Assembly, That ~~lleneve~ a marriage
has been, or hereafter may he contracted and solemmzed between
any two persons, and it shall be adjudged in the manner hereinafter
provided, that either part!, at the time of sucil marriage was, and
continues to be naturally impotent, or that he or she had a wife or
husband living at the time of such u~arriagel or that either par[y
has committed aduhery subsequently to the marriage, or wilfully

lf or her~e~f from the husband or wife,deserts and absents himse.
without any reasonable cause, for the space of two years, atd for
extreme and repeated cruelty or habitual drunkenness for the space
of two years, in every such case it shall be lawful for the injured
party to obtain a divorce and dissolution of such marriage contract ;
but no such divorce shall, in any wise, affect d]e legitimacy of the
children of such marriage, except in cases Where tll~ nlarrlage
shall be declared void on the grolmds of a prior marriage: Pro-
vided, thatany wilful desertion and absence which may have hap-
nened before this act takes effect, shall be computed part of the
{~vo-years absence and desertion provided for in this act.

SEC. 2. The circuit court, sitting as a court of chancery, shall
fi-t~ur~ have jurisdiction in all coses of divorce and alimony by this act
~ti~ ~~ - allowed ; and the like process, practice, and proceedings shall he
ti euues.had, as are usually had in other cases in chancery I e~cePl as Is

.

hereinafter provided, and except that the answer of the defendant
need not be on oalb. The proceedings shall be had m lhe county

where the complainant resides, and the process may be directed to
arty county in the state.

SEC. 3. No uerson shall be enlitled to a divorce in pursuance_—.
Residmce of the provision; of this act. who has not resided in the state one
of mm-
plainant whole year previous to filing his or her bill or peti[ion, unless the
AZJ neces- offence or injurv complained of was comn)itted within ~his state,
8W+J. or whilst one or-both of the parties resided in this state.

Glu- S rzc. 4. If it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court that
of cOm- the injury complained of was occasioned by collusion of the parties,
plainant. or done with the assent of the complainilnts for the purpose of ob-

taining a divorce , or that tbe complainant was consenting thereto,
or that both parties have been guilty of adultery, when aduhery is
the ground of complaint, then no divorce shall be decreed.

SEC. 5. In all cases for a divorce, where the defendant shall
appear and deny the charges in the complainant’s bill or petition
alle~ed, the same stlall be tried by a jury ; but if the bill or peti-
tion shall be taken for confessed, the court may proceed to a hear-
ing of the cause, by examination of wi(nesses in open court, and
t-m confession of the defendant shall he taken as evidence, unless
the court or jury shall be satisfied that such confession was made
in sincerity, and without fraud or collusion, to enable the complain-
ant to obtain a divorce. But any marriage which may nave been

celebrated or had in any foreign state or country, may be proved
by the acknowledgment of the parties, their co-habitation, and
other circumstantial testimony.

,--”
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Stcc. 6. When a divorce shall be decreed, it shall and may be ~~::+
lawful for the court to make such order touching the alimony and ~.~ed.
maintenance of the wife, the care, custody and support of the
children, or any of them, as from the c.rmunstances of the parties
and the nature of the case shall be tit, reasonable, and just. And
in case the wife be complainant, ro order the defendant to give
reasonable security for such alimony aod maintenance, or may en-
force the p~yment of such alimony and maintenance in any other
manner consistent with [he rules and practice of the court. And
the court n]ay, on application, from time to time, make such alter-
ations in the allowance of alimony and maintenance, as shall appear
reasonable and proper.

S EC. 7. Any woman suing for a divorce, -who shall make it Females

appear satisfactory to the court, that she is poor am-l unable to pay KY ‘e>
the expenses of such suit, shall be allowed by the court to prose- “
cute her complaint without cosrs, and in such cases, no fees shall
be charged by the otlicers of the court. All acts heretofore passed
on the subject of divorces, are, by this act, repealed.

This act to take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Jan. 31, 1827,

J?JV dC T amending the law concerning Divorcet, approved Jam ~ef-~m
31stj 1S27. /

4, 1832.

Be it enacted by thepeople of the Stute of Illinois, representedin
the General Assembly, That in addition to [he causes already pro- COUTt~Of

chancery bvialed by law for divorces from the bauds of matrimony, courts of hQ8efU11
chancery in this’ state shall have full power and authority- to hear ~Wrfi~ltO
and determme all causes for a divorce, not prowded for by any ~au~eefw
law of this state. The same rule of proceeding shall be had as in divurcesmt
other cases in chancery, and upon hearing of the bill, or bill. and f%tih.
answer, and proofs and exi)ibits, if the court shall be satisfied of
the expediency of deveeing a dissolution of the bands of matri-
mony, they shall have power to do so, and to make such order ~J$~f
with regwd to the costs as they may deem right, and also to make s~idcoun~~.
such order with regard to the children (if any) and the ri bt of ali-

Fmony, as they mtiy think proper, under the provisions o an act of
the Legislature entitled c’ an act concerning divorces, approved,
January 31st, 1827. ”

This bill having been laid before the council of re-
vision, and ten days not intervening before the ad-
journment of the General Assembly, the same not
having been returned on the first day of the ptesent
session, it has become a law, this 4th day of De-
cember, 1833.

A. P. FIELD, Secretary of State.
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In -f3rce
Feb. 15,
1831.

Cmr$re.-
Stid dis-
trti.
M District.

DISTRICTS—DOWER.

DISTRICTS.

&?7VACT to lau out the State’ into districts, for the mwrrose of. ,. .“

elecling Representatives to the Congress of the United’States.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State Of Illinois, re-
presented in the General J?.wernbly, That for the purpose of elect-
ing three representatives to congress, the following districts are
herebv estat.dished, numbered first. second and third. The first
shall “be composed of the counties of Gallatitr, Pope, Johnson,
Alexander, Union, Jackson, Franklin, Perry, Randolph, Monroe,
St. Clair, Wasl]ington, Clinton, Bond, Jfaiison, and Macoupin.

zd zwtict. The second district shall be comnoseii of the counties of White,
Hamilton, Jsfferstm, Wayne, Ed~vards, Wabash, Lawrence, Clay;
Marion, Fayette, Montgomery, Shelby, Vermilion, Edgar, Coles,

w ‘&t*” Clark, and Crawford. The third district shall he composed of

!nlemcln-

bcrs5crsbe

when. ‘
Pre?AO.

In force
J’un4 1,
1827’.

the cmm[ies of Greene, JIorgan, Sangamon, Tazewell, ”Macon,
McLean, La Salle, Cook, Putnam, Peoria, Henry, Knox, JO Dtt-
viess, Mercer, Warren, Hancock, McDonough, Fulmn, Scixtyler,
Adams, Pike, imd Calhoun.

SEC. 2. One representative to congress shall be elected in
etrch of the several districts aforesaid, at the generrrl election held
in the several counties on the first Monday in August, 1832 ; pro-
vided, however, that if congress shall not apportion to this state
three representatives, no election shall be held as aforesaid.

APPROVED, Feb. 15, 1831.

DOWER.

J?JV ACT for the speedy ay~”gwmentof the Do-toer, and Partition
of Real Estute.

SEC. 1. Be it tnacted by the people of tlie State of lllhiv,
vewesented in the General A%semblu. That when the heir or other

Heir,,&
ref usntg
*
dower.

Petitian.

“b p;rson, having the next immerlia;e estate of freehold or other
inheritance, shall not, within one month next after demand made,
assign and set over to the widow of the deceased to her satis-
faction, her dower in, and to all lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, whereof by law she is or may be dr-m-able, according to
tbe true intentlment of law, then such widow may sue for, and re-
cover the same, in the manner hereafter prescribed, against such
heir or other person having the next immediate estate of freehold
or inheritance, or tenant in possession, or other person or persons
claiming right or possession in said estate.

SEC. 2. Every widow claiming dower, may file her petition in
tbe circuit court of the county against the parties aforesaid, stating
their natnes, if known, setting forth the nature of her claim, and
particdarly specifying the lands, tenements, and hereditaments iu

b
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which she claims dower, and praying that the same may be al-
lowed to her ; and the clerk shall thereupon issue a summons to ~mmmrs.

the parties to appear at the next term of the said court, to answer
the complaint, which shall be served by tbe sheriff as other writs
and process. If the parties be unknown, or do not reside in the
county, said clerk shall cause an advertisement to be inserted in P*.~*
the nearest newspaper, printed in this state, to said premises, for ‘fmtie”
four weeks successively, notifying said parties that such petition is
tiled, and requiring them or any of them to appear at the nex$ term
of the circuit court, and shew cause why such dower should not
be assigned ; and which publication shai_lbe deemed due notice,
and the parties aforesaid, or any other person interested therein,
may appear and contest the widow’s right to dower.

SEC. 3. In all cases where the claim of the widow to dower ~ppearing.
may be contested, the pm-ties contesting the same shall be required
to enter their appearance to the actien, and the court shall there-
upon proceed to try the cause, or direct an issue for that purpose,
as the circumstances of the case ma~ require.

S cc. 4. Where any of the parties defendants are minors, and f&-~#}&
under age, and witbout guardians, the court shall appoint guardians minara.
ad Ziient for such minors.

SEC. 5. Where the court arijudges that tbe widow shall recover ~x~.
dower, it shall be so entered of record, together with a description
of the land out of which she is to be endowed ; and said court
SkJa]l thereupon appoint three commissioners, not connected with
any of the parties, eirber by consanguinity or atlinity, and entirely
disinterested, each of -whom shall take [he follow rug oath, to be
aat..t,..-.-. . .. _, the court, or some justice of the peace : “ I do
solemnly. swear, that I will fairly and impartially allot and set off to
A. B. widow of C. D. her dower, out of the lands and tenements
described in the order of the court for that purpose, if the same
can be made, consistent with the interest of the estate, according
to the best of my jud<ment, so help me God. ” And said com-
missioners shall set otl’-and allot to said widow her dower by tnetes
and bounds, according to quality and quantity of all the iands,
tenemenls, and hereditaments described in said order of court :
Provided, the widow shall have the homestead or dwelling-house
of the husharrtl, if she desire it, and make return in writing under
their bands and seals to said court ; which, if approved by said
court, shall vest in her an estate in the lands and tenements so set
off and allotted to her, for and during her natural life.

SEC. 6, No woman that shall be endowed ,of any land?, ~ct b m.
tenements, and hereditarnents shtlll wantonly or designedly comm]t mu waste.
gr suffer any waste thereon, on penalty of forfeiting that part of the
estate whereupon such waste shirll be made, to him or them that
have the immediate estate of freehold or inheritttnce in remainder
or reversion, (and in case of negligent or inadvertent waste, ) by her ~~~
done or suffered, the damages that may he assessed for such waste,

fw wade.

to be recovered by action of waste.
SEC. 7. Where a widow has claim to dower in lands lying in

different counties, she may proceed in the circuit court of the ~ti ~
county where the lands lie, and make recovery in the .nla.nner as is ~s-.
herein directecl ; and in all cases where the report asslgnmg dower
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shall be approved, the court shall forthwith cause the widow to
An~&m@-have possession by a writ directed to the sheriff for that purpose,
ges & be
=Wardedfhe and such widow shall also be entitled to reasonable damages to be
widow. awarded her from the time of her demand and refusal to assign

her her reasonable dower; which may be assessed by tbe court;
or a jury, if required, shall be empannelled for that purpose, and
execution Imav iss{ie therefor.

SEC. 8. I;he widow may, in all cases, retain the full pos- 1

~~~b~o session of dle dwelling-house in which her husband most usually

dwelling- dwelt next before his death, together with Ihe OU[ houses and
tllnlse. plantation thereto belonging, free from molestation and rent until

iwr dower be assigned.
SEC. 9. If the commissioners aforesaid shall report that the

kn~mt ]ands or other estate is not5uscep[ihle of a division, withrtut great

~~d%%%. injury tllereto~ a jury shall be empanll~lled to enquire of the YearlY
value of tbe widow’s dower therein, and shall assess the slime
accordingly; and the court shall thereupon render a judgment that
there be paid to such widow as an allowance in lieu of dower, on a
day therein named, tbe sum so assessed as the yearly vah-teof ber
dower, and thelike sumonthesame-day in every year thereafter,
during her natural life ; and such jury shall, moreover, if the same
has not been done, assess the damages which may have accrued
down to the time of rendering the verdict.

Heirs may
SEC. 10. Heirs, or if under age, their guardians, or any other

P.+tti fOTpersons interested in lands, tenements, or heredi:aments, may also
~~;:’ petition the court to have the widow’s dower assigned, which

shall be proceeded in in the same manner as is prescribed in other
cases.

Emodiver- SEC. 11. If any woman shall be divorced from her husband for
0?-S8hau the fault or misconduct of such husband, except where the marriage
‘ff’ ‘*m was void from the beginning, she shall not thereby lose her dower ;

but if such tiivorce be for her fault or misconduct, she shall forfeit
her dower ; and where a divorce is obtained for tbe fault and mis-
conduct of the husband, he shall loose his right to be tenant by the
curtesy in the -wife’s lands.

Multmj in SEC. 12. If a wife voluntarily leave her husband and commit
wi~e. adultery, sbe shall be forever barred her dower, unless her

husband be voluntarily reconciled to her, and suffer her to dtvell
with him.

Joint ten- SEC. 13. When any person, by last will and testament, shall
am+.TIUZY devise his or her real estate, or any part thereof, to two or more
~j~o~w{m devisees. not ascertaining lhe metes and boundaries Of each
of tiuir devisee’: share, and thei;shares be undivided, such devisees, or

any of them, and should they or any of them be under age, their
guardian or guardians may apply to the circuit court of the county
where the whole of the lands, or a part thereof may lie, by petition
in writing ; and said court may order a division thereof tn be made
agreeably to tile true intent and meaning of said last will and
testament ; and said court shall appoint three commissioners, not
connected with any of tbe parties, either by consangtlinity or
affinity, and entirely disinterested \ each of whom silall ~ttke an
oath before the court, or some Justice of the Peace) falrlY and
impartially to make partition of said lands> if tie s~e can be d~~
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consistently with the interest of the estate : and tl]e said com-
missioners shall go upon the premises and make partition of said
lands, [errernents, and bereditarnents, assigning to each devisee his
or her shfirel by metes and bounds, and shall make report of [heir
proceedings to the next term of the circuit court ; which report, if
approved by said court, shall he entered of record, aud shall be
conclusive to all parLies concerned.

SEC. 14. Where the real estate of any person dying intestate, ~w~.
shall descend to two or more children, or other heirs of the in- ‘~S ~

tenants intestate, and the same be not divided, or where two or more common.

persons, proprietors of auy tract or tracts of lands, tenemenls, or
hereditaments within this state: are desirous of haviug !he same
divided, [iw circ.uii court on application, by petiti(Jn, may order ~nW~tO

,..
and direct a dlvlsmn of such lands, tenements, or heredltaments, ~~v-.
agreeably to the kiw of descents where the lands are claimed by
descent, or agretxdbly to the rights of the parties, proprietors, and
owners ‘aforestiid, tJy metes and bounds, and shall, therellpon, ap-
point three commissioners, wbo shall make partition and return
their proceedings under their hands and seals, as is prescribed in
the previous section of this act ; and which report, if approved by
said court, shall be recorded as in case of devisees, and SM be
conclusive on all parties concerned.

SEC. 15. All devisees, heirs, or owners of lands, tenements, or
hereditametJts as afoiesaid, or the guardians of such as are under Not&tow
age, not applying for such division, (and if any heir, devisee, or
owner, be under age, and without a guardian, the court shall ap-
point a guardian ad liter-nfor such minor,) shall hove notice of the
application for such partition, by summons duly served, or by
advertisement, to be published for four “weeks in the nearest news-
paper to the premises, printed in this state.

SKC. 16. Where any lands, houses, or lots, ?re so circum- ~n~ not
stanced, that a division thereof cannot be made wnhmrt manifest w~c~f?k
prejudice to the proprietors of the same,. and the commissioners’~ “-.
appointed to divide the same, shall so report to the court : the
court shall thereupon give an order to said commissioners, or other
person or persons, to sell ~uch lands, houses and lots, or houses,
and lots at publlc vendue, tlpon such terms, and bv giving notice TObe $~~.
of’ sir]e as the court shall direct, and WIIO Shall make and execute

good and sufficient conveyance or conveyances to the purchaser
or purchasers thereof ; which shall operate as an eflectual bar,
both in law and equity against si-rch owners or proprietors, and all
persons claiming under them ; and the moneys arising therefrom, ~+ mony
to pay to the owners or proprietors of such houses and lots, their ~~~w~.~
guardians or legal representatives, as shall be directed bY said
court.— The court to make such order in relation to costs as shall
seem right.

SEC. 17. An act for the speedy assignment of dower, ap- ~dre
proved, February 12, 1819, and an act for the partition of lands, peai~~

approved, February 20, 1819, be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

SEC. 1S. The commissioners to be appointed under this act, ~Pma-
shall be ~lowed as a compensation for their services, one dollar per ~~=m~
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Jay each, to be taxed as other costs. This act to take effect on
the first day of June next ; but rights acquired under those acts are
not affected by this act.

APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1827.

h force, ~W~ ,4 C T ~Ut~~~~@ @S Ugflinst persons toh05#2 names are Ult-
27th Feb.
1837.

knoton in certain cases.

SEC. 1. Be ;t enacted by the people of the Stateof lllinois, repre-
~cnte~~~& Ccfie?c!! A?w??!!dy, Thai in all cases, when applica-

Applidion ion ba~ been or Sba}] hereafter be n)ade before any circuit court Of
to obtain an
order or this State to obtain an order or decree for the assignment of dower,
deeree. or for partition of any real estate under the provisions of the act

entided “ an act for the speedy assignment of dower and partitions
of reai estate, “ approved on the sixth day of February> one lhous-
and eight hundred rmd twenty-seven, and the name or names of
any person or persons interested in the lard; or premises whereof
dower is asked to be assigned, or partitions to be made, is, or

~krnes U*. ‘a~ be unknown to [he party, making Lhe application aforesaid,
known the person or persons whose name or names is, or may be unknown
madew- as aforesaid, maY be made parties to such proceedings by the name
tie8 &o Suti.

and description of unknown proprietor or owners of the premises,
or as tbe unknown heirs of any person who may have been interested
in the same ; but in all cases when persons, whose names are un-

~~n=t- known are made parties to any proceeding the party making the

ing appli- application shall, at [be time of filing the petition, attach thereto an
cation to affidavit, stating that the names of tbe persons made parties as
~v~ ati- aforesaid, are Unknolvn, and process shall issue against ~ucb Persons.

by the name and description given in the petition, and nodce of
Notice to be tile pendency of the application shall be given to such parties by
$~~a~On. publication, as is required to be given to non-residents by tbe shove

recited act, and when such notice shall be given, the court shall
act in the premises as though the parties so notified had been noti-
fied by their proper names.

courtto S F.C. 2. In suits or proceedi~~gs under the provisions of d~is act,
~~a~~~j and the act to which this is an amendment, the court shall have
determine. power to hear and determine the same, according to the rights of

the parties interested ;
Proriso.

as fully and completely as if all persons inter-
ested had been made parties by their proper names : Provided, that
dttring the pende~cy of any such suit or proceeding, any person
claiming to be interested in the premises to be assigned or aparted
may appear and answer tbe petition, and assert his or her rights by
way of interpleaded, and the court shall decide upon the rights of
persons appearin$ as aforesaid, as though they had been made parties
in the first instance.

Court may SEC. S. If in any suitor proceeding under the provisions of
~f~n~~~e this act and the act to which this is an amendment, the court shall
+. order a sale of any lands or premises, and the person making the

sale shall report to the court that no person has appeared to claim
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or receive’ the money belonging to any non-resident or person
whose name is unknown, the court shall thereupon require the
m~ney belonging to the persons not claiming as aforesaid, to be ,tiOmYto~
deposited in the treasury of the State, subject to the further order depmfcd in

of the court, and all money required to be depesked as aforesaid, ‘r-w”
shall be received by the State treasurer, and paid out upon dle or-
der of the court.

SEC. 4. When money shall be deposited in the State treasury pm,-
under the provisions of this act , the person or persons enti[led to ~~~ed %
the same, may, at any time, apply to the court making :he *order of muny, ~.may i=ecezne

sale, and obtain an order for the same, upon making satisfactory
proof to the court of his, or her, or their right thereto.

S EC. a. In a!! sul!s m chancery, ant! suits to obtain the tide to
lands heretofore commeuced or instituted, or which may hereafter
be commenced or instituted in any of the courts of this State, if
there be persons interested in the same whose names are unknown,
it shall be lawful to make such ~ersons parties to such suits or pro-
ceedings by the name and description of persoris unknown ; or ~z~
unknown heirs or devisees of any deceased person who may have +e PaT-
been interested in the subject rna[ter of the suit previous to his or’-’0 ‘@’
her death : but in all such cases an affidavit shall be filed by the $bgm=
party desiring to make any unknown person a party, stating that “
the names of such persons are unknown, and process shall be issued
against all parties by the name and description given as aforesaid,
and notices given hy publication as is required in proceeding against
non-residsuts shalI be ~uficient to authorize the court to hear and ~V~~~fUb~
determine the suit as though all parties had been sued by their.~~%%n.
m-oner names.
L SE-C. 6. All decrees, orders, ju~mmtts , and proceedin.~s hld ~)rd; and
or made under the provisions of this act and the act to which this bi~in~
is an am:nclment, shall be as binding and conclusive upon Ihe uPon Par-

parties and persons interested, as dlough all of such parties and ‘Us”
persons had teen sued by their proper names.

SEC. ~. Commissioners appointed to” assign dower or make Carom+

partition of real estate, may make reports to the court, during the ~~;~
same term at which they were appointed and the court may, at to ~~t.
such term, make alI such orders upon such reports as may be ne-
cessary to a final disposition of the case.

APPROVED, 27th February, 1837.

EDUCATION.

~J~ ~ ~ T conjirrning grants of Property made & the encourage- ~~+ii
ment of Education, and for other purposes. 1831.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ~~?{~
represented ia the General &Qssembly,That all ifts ~d grants Pmmse- -

fheretofore made of land for the erection of a schoo house, a hm.tse ~wc~&
for divine worship, and for burying;tke dead, where such gift or ~We8. -

Od
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grant of land shall not exceed ten acres for a church or burying
ground, shrill beheld valirl in law tothe use of the person or per-
sons or religious society therein named, for the pllrpose of educa-
tion, for divine worship, or for Iheintermenl of the dead, and none

TO~eTC- other : Prooided, that sucb gifts and grants shall rerecorded in
curded. the county vvbere such lands may lie, within twelve months from

the passage of this ilCt.
SEC. 2. When any person shall hereafter deem it proper to

make a dona[ion or grant oflandfor lhepurpose oferecting a house
fordivine worship, ahousefor erhtcation, or for the interment of

Deeds to betbe. dead, such deed of gift or grant shall be made and executed to
~figt~O~’~the county commissioners of the propercmrmy, and [heir succes-
miwoners. sors in otlke in trust and for tile Llse of the persons, society or

collection of people therein named ; which shall be held and used
bysuchsuciety, persons, or bo,iyof people, as therein directed,
for the sole use of education, divine worship, and interment of the

To be re-
corded.

dead and none o~her ; wt:icb deed shall be recorded in the record-
er’s office of the proper county, wi[hin twelve months after the

~imit~tti.e~eculionof.Lhe same : Provided, tilatin no case shall such grant
fortheerec[lon ofahousei ord ivine worsbip exceed inanyquan-
tity ten acres of land.

SEC. 3. If any person or persons shall commit any trespass
Tr~ass
Iwwpun-

upon the premises sogranted, sucbtrespasser shall be liable to pay
GM. all damages so comrmtted, to be recovered in tbe nameof any per-

son wbo will sue for the same ; andwhen recovered sha]lbe paid
over to those persons or societies interested in the premises,to be
expended hy them in repairing such damages or making any im-
provements thereon that they may think fit.

Graw&per- SEC. 4. When anygift or grant, asaforesaid, slxdlhepervert-
Qerted or
~~ned, edt ~rused for any other purpose than contemplated by this act,
to mmrttoor shall be abandoned by the donees, SUch gifts or grants shall be-
county. come ves~ed in tbe county where such lands may lie, unless oth-
%%%e erwise directed, in such gift or grant by the donor, and shall be
‘ireded @sold by the order of the county commissioners of such county,
donor.

and the proceeds thereof applied for the use of education in such
county.

APPROVED, Feb. 1, 1831.

EJECTMENT.

h fice .qJ~ ~ (2 T to simplify proceedings in the action of Ejecirnent.
Jan.3.
is36,-’

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by thepeople of the S!uteof Illinois,
represented in the Generul tfhsembly, That in all cases where any.
person hasheretofore entered tlponad occ~jpied, or shall hereafter
enter upon and occupy, any lands, tenemetxs,or heredimmetms within
this state, by virtue of any lease or permit, from the Uni[ed States
or this state, such person, his, her or their heirs or assigns, may
have andmaintain su action of ejectment against any person who

hits or may enter upon such lands, tenements, or heredi[amellts,
without the consent of such lessee, his, her, or their heirs or as-
signs ; and proof of the right of possession sha}l be suficieitt to
authorize a recovery : Provided, That such action sbail be com-
menced within the time now limited by law.

APPROVED, Jan. 13, 1836.

ELECTIONS.

I JiUVAC T to amend the act regulating Elections. Inforce
Feb.9.
1S27.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jssem?)ly, That the county commis- Gunty
sioaers’ courts of the several counties in this state, are hereby em- e?mm~-
powered to increase the election precinrts of their respective ~~~~em~
counties for the election of members of the general assembly and nU@~ of
other ofiicers, to six, under the restrictions of the act to which this ~Amwn&
is an amendment.

SEC. 2. There shall be appointed at the present session of the Jwsticc.sof
general assembly, in the mode, prescribed by the “ Act regulating ~~~o
the manner of appointing justices of the peace, ” approved Febru-
ary 19, 1819, a suitable number of justices of the peace for the
several counties created at the present sessien of the general as- ,
sembly ; any law to the contrary, notwithstanding.

APPROVED, Feb. 9, 1827.

A.V ACT directing the mode of electing Electors of President ~~~ ,
and Vice President of the United States. 1s27”.‘

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That there shall be elected, ~fi~ b
by general ticket, on the first Monday in November, one thousand ~~ener~
eight hundred and twenty-eight, and on the first Monday in h’o- ‘“ ‘t”
vember, quadrennially thereafter, as many electors of President,.
and Vice President of the United States, as this state may be en-
titled to elect, which election sba,ll be conducted, and returns
thereof made, in all respects, in the manner prescribed for the
election of governor.

SEC. 2. The clerks of the several county commissioners’ c~w,

courts shall, within fifteen days next after holding an election, for f% WhCWto make re-
electors as aforesaid, se!}d by express, to the secretary of state, an ~- to
abstract of returns of said election. Immediately after the said re, ~ ~e~~

I *&e Acts Of 1835,~.
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v~f’tat’’’ttrrns sha]lhrtve been made, the secretary of state, atrditor of pub-
lic accounts and treasurer, or any two of them shall, in the Iwesence
of the governor, or person administering the gover~ment,’ proceed
to open and canvass said election returns, and to declare the ~er-
son having the highest number of votes elected ; but should any
two or more persons be returned, with an equal and the highest
vote, the said secretary, auditor, and treasurer, or any, two of them
shall, in lhe presence of the governor, or person administering the
government, decide by lot which of the persons so equal and high-
est shall he elected.

SEC. 3. Tbe governor, or person administering the govern-
~~%e~~on merit, shall cause the resldt of tile said election to be published in
LObe puJ-
lishc(i.

the paper printed by tile put)lic ptvnter, and n-ansmlt by express,
to the persons elected, certificates of their election.

SEC’. 4. There shall be paid to said expresses out of the treasu-
ry, on the warrant of tbe auditor, mileage at the rate of ten cents
per mile for bringing said return to tbe seat of government, or for
carrying a certificate of election to an elector. The secretary of
state shall certify to the auditor how much each express shall be
entitled to for services reudered under this act.

Electors to SEC. 5. The electors chosen a,s afcresaid, shall meet at the
a ~ the seat of government of this state. at the time armointed bv the laws.
sg~ ~f~~. of the united States, and give their Totes in ‘t’he manner therein

&b re-
@ed.

provided : and perform s;ch duties as are or may be required by
law. Each elector shall receive for every twenty miles necessary
travel in going to tl~e seat of government to give his vote, and in
retttrning to his resideuce, to be computed by the most usual route,
the sum of three dollars, to be paid on the warrant of the auditor,
out of any money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated. All
prior acts on the subject of the election of electors of President
and Vice President of the United States are hereby repealed.

APPROVED, January 11, 1827. ‘

h f?rce
June },
la29.

AN ACT regulating Elections.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bu the Peonle of the State of Illinois.
represented in th~ General -kembly, ‘Thai all general atindspecia~
elections for governor, lieutenant governor, representative to con-
gress. senators, and representatives to the general assembly, and
coooty officers, shall be conducted in the manner hereinafter pre-
scribed.

*Amen&d. SEC, 2. The county commissioners’ court in this state shall
Precincts divide their respective counties into as many election precincts
~~i~ ‘s-as they may think expedient, not exceeding eight, including the
eight. couoty seat or Place of holding courts. which shall always be one :

and s~all desig;ate the house dr place’ in each
precinct including the county seat, the house

* Seeactsof 183.5,fo.t!awin,g.

precinct; and in th~
or houses, place or
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places, at which elections ttre to be holden
.

; and the precincts and $~~fti
places of holding elections, so established, shall so remain uotd .a to he
changed by tbe corm[y commissioners’ court : And :tll general find ti@@~d-
special electicms shall be held at the places so designated, utuil Ati mW
changed as aforesaid : Provided, ahuuys, that it shall be the duty be‘g’d”
of the county commissioners’ court at any time, to change any
place of holding elections, upon a petition of a majority of voters
residing within the precinct : Provided, further, that the county TUO wta of

commissioners shall, if they deem it necessary, organize TWOsets ~$~~atti
of judges and clerks of election, in the pr~cinct including the wtintYsat.
county seat.

SEC. 3. The said county commissioners’ courts sha]], respt?c-
tively, at tbe last stated [erm preceding any electlon} appo]nt three

JU@S Of
capable and discreet persons, possessing the qualifications of ~[ti ~
electors, to act as judges of the election, in each election precinct ; ~.aPPrn~-
and t!le clerk of the said court shall make out and deliver to the
sheriff of the county, immediately after the appointment of said

who dlaajudges, a notice thereof in writing, direct~d to the ju?ges so ap- ~ ~Oi@ed
pointed ; and lt shiill be the duty of the s:ud sheriff, within twenty thereof.

days after the receipt of said noficel to serve said notice upon each -
of the said judges of election, Tbe said judges of the election
shall choose two persoos, having similar qualifications wi[h them-
selves, to act as clerks of the election. The said judges of dle ti~~ tO
election shall be and continue judges of all elections of civil offi- ~:
cers, to be held within their precinct, until other judges shall be “
appointed, as herein before directed ; and the said clerks of elec-
tion may continue [o act as such during the pleasure of the judges
of the election. And the county commissioners’ courts shall,
from time to time, 611 all vacancies yhich may take place in the ‘ma*”
office of judge of the election, in any election precinct within their
respective cotmties.

SEC. 4. The clerks of the several county commissioners’ courts
shall, at least thirty days previous to any general election, and at
least twenty days previous to any special election, make out and
delit:er to the sheriff of his county, three written notices thereof ~ree m.
for each precinct, said notices to be, as nearly as circumstances ~:~f~’
will admit, as follows, to wit : ccNotice is herehy given, that on citi. -

Monday, the day of next, at the house of Farm

in precinct, in the county of an election will be ‘@f’
held for governor, one lieutenant governor, one representative to
the cong;ess of the United States; one seriator, tb~ee representa-
tives in the general assembly of this state, one sheriff, one coro-

-. ner, three county. commissioners, &c., (w the case may require,)
which el~ction wdl be opened ar eight o’clock in the morning, and
will comrnue open until six o’clock in the afternoon of the same
day. Dated a; this day of in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

A. B. clerk of the county commiss’rs’
court of” - county. ”

And the said sheriff to whom such notices shall be delivered as
aforesaid, shall post up in three of the most public places in-each ~~~~
precint, the three notices referring to such precinct, at least fifteen UP!
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days before the time of holding any general electirm, andatletwt
eighl days before the time of holding any special election.

-e Te- SEC. 5. If anyperson appointed toactasa judgeof theelec-
fumg. tion as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse m be sworn or aflirmedto

act in such capacity,’ the place of such person shall be filled by
any justice of the peace, residing within d]e precinct, to be nomi-
nated by Lhe other judge or judges of the election, and if there be
no other justice presen[ to act as jttdge, the other judge or judges
of the election shall nominate one or more capable and discreet
elector or electors, residing wi[hin the precinct, (o 611such vacancy

Justke of or vacancies ; and if there be no judge of the election present to
the peace to r IT
ad. UIJ W(dl VWWC~ Or VaCanCieS by nOlllinatiOn, thetl WCh VaCanCy Or

vacancies shall be filled by the votes of such qualified electors, re-
M%w siding within the precinct, as may then be present at the place of
~%%m%j election ; and the justice or justices, person or persrms, so elected

or nominated to fill such vacancy or vacancies, shall be, and are
hereby vested with thti same power as if appointed by the county
commissioners’ court.

SEC. 6. Previous to any votes being taken, the judges and
~~cti ~lerks of the election shall severalIy lake an oa~h, or affirmation,

m the following form, to wit : Lt I, A B, do solemn]y swear, (or
affirm, as the case may be,) that I will perform the duties of judge,
(or clerk, as the case may be,) according to law and the best of
my ability ; that 1 will stlld~ously endeavor to prevent fraud, deceit,
and abuse, in conducting the same. ”

py WJhmn SEC. ‘7. lrt case ~here shall be no judge or justice of the peace
adminb-
$ered.

present at the opening ot the election, or in case silch judge or
justice shall be appoit,ted a judge or clerk of the election, it shall
be lawful for the judges of ~he election, and they are hereby em-
powered to administer the oaths or affirmations to each other, and
to the clerks of the election ; and the person administering such

Enfry
~ermer;

oaths or affirmations, shall cause an entry thereof to be made and
subscribed by hit-n, and prefixed to the poll-books.

pot?when
SEC. 8. At all elections to be held tu,der this act, the polls

~O%%dd~ti sbal~ be ~pened at the bmtr of eight in the morning~ and continue
open untd six o’clock in the afternoon of the same day, at which

In case time the poll shall be closed : Provided, however, that if no judge
~~in~t shall at[end at the hour of eigl}t in the morn~ng, and it shall be

necessary for the electors present to appoint judges to conduct the
election, as herein hefore prescribed, the .eIection may, in [hat case,
commence at any hour before the time for closing the poll shall
arrive, as the case may require ; and, provided aZso,[hat thejudge3
of the election may, if they shall de~m it necessary, for the pur~
pose of receiving the vrrtes of all the electors wishing to vot~,
postpone the closing of the polls until twelve o’clock at rright.

~fiam%ybeAnd upon opening ihe poll, one of the clerks, under the direction
pa+med.

of the judges, shall make proclamation of the sirme, and thirty
R&am- rnlnutes before the qlosing of ~he poll, proclamation shall be made
timto be
made. h like manner that the poll will be closed in half an hour.
Statiwry SEC. 9. The clerks of the election shall furnish the necessary
~~ ~ poll-books and stationery in conducting the same.
voting. SEC. 10. The manner of voting shall be by the elector’s ap-
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~roaching the bar, in.the elec~on room, at any time when the poll
IS open, and addressing the Judges of the election in his proper
person, and with an audible voice, to be heard by the judges and ~Oa UOW. :
clerks of the election, to mention by name the persons he intends
to vote for to fill the diflerent offices which are to be filled at the
said election, and the clerks shall enter his name and vote accor-
dingly, and he shall then withdraw : Provided, that a vowr may
vote by presenting an open ticket to [he judges, containing the
names of the persons for whom he votes, and the offices ; and tbe
said judges shall read the same to the voter, and the clerks, with
the assent of the vcter, set the same down in their books, as in
other cases.

SEC. 11. It shall be lawful for any e]ec}or to vote for gove~nor, ~~~g~~
lieutenant governor, anti electors of president aiid vice president ~c. ~: =nY
of th~ United States, at any place of holding an election within ~lace.
this state ; for representatives to congress, at ~ny place of hn}ding ~m~~~the
an election within the congressional district in which such elec[or district.

resides ; for senator and representatives to the general assembly, F~ smat~
at any place of holding an election within the senatorial or repre- ~!~~”~~
seutative district in which he resides ; for sheriff, coroner, and s~Gy.
county commissioners, at any place of holding an election in the &WLf WUt

cm.tnty in which he resides : But for justices of the peace and con- ~~-~a
stables, he shall not vote out of the district in which be *resides. b/=- -
And if any eleclor shall vote more than once at any e]ectlon held T%ti%
under the authority of this act, he shall be 6ned in the sum of one. = b
hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictment before any court of~~~ ~U~-
compstent jurisdiction, and the whole of such fine shall be appro- ~~e~.
priatrd to the use of the county, in which the offence may have
been committed.

SEC. 1~. When anv person sba]i present himself to give his C/~en@8
vote, and either of the”judges shall suspect that such person does
not possess the requisite qualifications of an elector, or if his vote
shall be challenged by any elector who has previously given his
vote at such election, tbe judges of the election sttall tender to such
person an oath or affirmation in the following form : “ I, A B, do ~ ad
solemnly swear, (or ~ffirm, as the case may be, ) that I am a resi- wMfi-
dent of the county of

tions ofin the state of Illinois ; that I have ~Otw.
resided in this state for the period of six months, immediately pre-
ceding this election ; thdt I have, to [he best of my knowledge
and belief, attained to the age of twenty-one years ; and that I have
not voted at this election.’) And if t~e person so offering-his vote, vote ~ ~
shall take such oath or affirmation, hts vote shall be recetved, un- admitted.

less it shall be proved by evidence satisfactory to a majority of the
judges, that said oath or affirmation is false : And if such person ~rejed~.
refuses to take such oath or affirmation, his vote shall be rejected.
+ind if any person sha]l take the said oath or. affirmation, knowiog F&e Oti
lt to be false, he shall be deemed gudty of wdful and corrupt per- towpwn- -
jury, and shall, on conviction, suffer such punishment as is now, or ‘&d”
shall hereafter be prescribed by law, for persons guilty of perjury. .
Aud if any person shall vote at any election, who is not a qualified ~n#-
voter, he shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding 6fty dollars @dPa*-7wotan~ how
nor less than twenty-five, to be recovered in the same manner as Putihed.

other penalties under this act’are : Provided, hozoever,that if such ~.
f
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person shall have been considered bythe judges of the electiona
legal voter, then such personshal ]notbesofined.

4. S~c. 13. Forthepreservation oforder, aswe]las the security

‘~;;~ of the judges and clerks of the election from insult and abnse, it
shall be d~e duty of auy constable or constables, residing withiu
the precinct, who shall be designated forthe purposely thejudges
of dle election, to attend at all elections within such precinct d; an
sh~uld no constable attend at such election, the judges of election

Sveciutmn. are hereby wthorkl anti empo~vered to appoint one or more
sidle. special c[~nstables to assist in Priservirx order: during the election :

Power of
judges :6
JWe.

And im-

.PoU book
mm it
shall wn-
tain.

Form.

On.epolt
booktobe

. .
and the judges are hereby empowered to impose a fine, not ex.

fin ~mt~m=.so~ or persons, who shall crm-~eedin~ twenty do]!ars, =: U..J ~~.
duct inaa disorderly and tvotous manner, and persist in such con-
duct, afler having been wmrned of its consequences ; and on refu-
sal to pay the same, to cotnmit him or them to the common jail of
the coun[y, for any time not exceeding twenty days., or until the
fiue shall be paid ; and the constable to -whom the order shall be
directed, and the jailer of the county, are hereby required to exe-
cute such order, and receive such person or persons, so cotnmitted,
as though it had been issued or delivered by a magistrate in due
form of law.

SEC. 14. When the votes shall have been examined and count-
ed, the clerks shall set down in their poll-books, the nmne of every
person voted for, written at full length, the office for which such
person received such vote or votes, and the number he did receive,
the number being expressed in words at full length, such entry to
be made as nearly as circumstances will admit, in the following
form, to wit : ~~At an election held at the hOUtWof in
precinct, in the county of and state of Illinois, on the
day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and the following named persons received the number of
votes annexed to their respective names, for the following described
offices, to wit :
A B had fifty-three votes for governor.
C I) had fifty one votes for governor.
E F had sixty-two votes for lieutenant governor.
G H had sixty votes for lieutenant governor.
I K had eight!- votes for representative to congress,
L M had seventy-three votes for senator.
N O had sixt~--five votes for representative.
P Q had fifty-nine votes for representative.
R S bad fifty-seven votes for sheriff.
T U had twenty-two votes for coroner.
V W had thirty votes for county commissioner,
and in the same manner for any other persons, or officers, voted
for. Certified bv us,

AB, “ ‘
C D,

1

Judges of the election.
E F,

Attest : G H,
I J. i

Clerks of the election, .

The judges of the el~ction shall then enclose tuid seal one of tbe
poll-books, under cover, directed to the clerk of tbe county cotn-
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missioners’ court of the county in which such election is held, and wt~~ ~
& clerk ofthe packet thus sealed shall be conveyed by one of the judgbs or ~m~n~-

clerks of the election, [o be determined by lot, if they cannot oth- ~~’ ,“.
erwise agree, and delivered to the said clerk of the county corn- @t~e
missioners’ court, at his office, witl)in four days from the close of~~u+ ~
the polls ; and tbe other poll-book shall be deposited with one of ““
the judges of [he election, tn be determined as aforesaid ; and lhe ‘~ otti
poll-book shall be subject to Lbe inspection of any elector who may ~fi~e
wish to examine it. And if anv j[ldge or clerk of an election, af-~~es.
ter having been deputed by the judges of the election, at which he
shah have served as judge or clerk, to carry the poll-book of sucbJFti~~~ “f

%election to the clerk ot (he ccw~l~ commissioners’ court of the cf-r h ds-
~t)tii~tyj shall fai~ or negiect ro ~eilver such poii-book to the said ‘*ue”
clerk, wi[hin the time prescribed by 13;v, safe, With the seal un-

broken, he shalt, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum HOWpun-
of five hundred dollars, for [he use of ttle Coutlty, to be recovered ‘h~. -
in the name of the commissioners of the county, by an action of
debt in the circuit court.

S cc. 15. On the seventh day after the close of the election, or ~~:~~
sooner if all the returns be rece~ved, the clerk of the county corn- ~u.
missioners’ court, taking to his assistance two justices of the peace
of his county, shall proceed to open the said returns, and make
abstract of the votes in the following manner : t~le abstract of the jyr%
votes for governor and lieutenant governor shall be on one sheet,
and the abstract of votes for representatives to congress shall he
on another sheet, and the abstract of votes for senator and repre-
sentatives to the general assembly shall be on another sheet, and
the abstract of votes for county o,%cers shall be 00 another sheet ;
and it shall be the duty of the said clerk of the county commis-

Afd Certzy.sioners’ court, immediately to make out a certificate of election to da of
each of the persons having the highest number of votes for senator c&ction.
and representatives to the general assembly, and county oficers,
respectively, and to deliver such certi6cate to the person entitled
to it, on his making aP]J]icatioKt for that purpose to the clerk at his
office : Provided, ho?oe~er,thatwhere’ two or more counties are ~,Oo~
united in one senatorial or representative district, the clerk of the ~O~e@un-

tti in onecounty commissioners’ court of the county last established, shall, ~tti.
within twelve days after the day of the election, attend at dle office
of the clerk of tbe county commissioners’ court, of the srmior
cormty, and there, in conjunction with the clerk or clerks of the
senior county or counties, shall compare the votes given in the
several counties composing such senatorial or representative riis-
trict ; and said clerks shall, ‘immediately, make out a certificate of
the election of the persnn or persons having the highest number of
votes in stud) counties for senator or representative to the general
assembly : which certi6cate sba]l be delivered to the person en-
titled to it, on his application to the clerk of the counly commis-
sioners’ court of the senior county, at his office : Prouided, also,
that in the district composed of the counties of Johnson, Uni(/n, $&~&d
and Alexander, the severs] clerks slla]l meet at the seat of JUStlCe~czwrdtr.
of Union county ; in the district composed of the counties of Bond,
Fayette, Montgomery, Shelby, and Tazwell, the several clerks ~~ti,
skll meet at the seat of justice of Fayette county ; in the district ~.

34
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PL&, Fu2- ~ompose~ of tI1e counties of Pike, Fulton, Peoria, Schuyler)
ton,4%

Adams, and Jo Daviess, the several clerks shall meet at the seat
ofjustiee of Schuyler county ; to compare tbe returns of votes
given within such districts, for seuators or representatives, or for
eilher ; and in every senatorial or representative district, containing
four or more counties, the several clerks shall meet, on the fif-

w%t%~ktn teenth day after the election, for the purpose of comparing the re-
@- ‘aY’ turns of said votes. And it shall he the duty of the cierk of [he

county commissioners’ collrt, in each county, on the receipt of the
~mPema- election returns of any general or special election, to make out his
?Wnw- certificate, stat~ng therein {he coinpensation to which the judges
~fi~~ ‘ti aud clerks of each election r-nay be enti,led, for their services, and

1-.. .1.. --—- L._r.._-ia~ UJGaarne UeIUI-eik ii~:<i ~fiinitlk~lOil~i~‘ ixxrrt of the county ;

a;d the sail! court shall order the compensation aforesaid to be paid
out of the county treasury.

Pera07w SEC. 16. If the requisite number of senators or representatives,
‘oin~ ‘heor county officers, shall not he elected by reason of any two orhighest and
~ud num- more persous having an equal and the highest number of votes for
joww~$ one and the same oflice, the clerk or clerks, whose duty it is to
lot. co[npare the polls, shall give notice to [he several persons so hav-

ing the highest and an equal numbep of votes, to attend at the office
of the proper clerk, at a time to be appointed by the said clerk or
clerks, who shall ;hen and there proceed publicly to decide by lot
-which of [he persons so having an equal number of votes shall be
declared duly elected ; and the said clerk or clerks shall make out
and deliver to the person thus declared duly elected, a certificate
of his election, as herein before provided.

Returnsto SEC. 17. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court, im-
tie secreta-
ry of state. mediately after making out abstracts of votes given in his crmnt~j

shall make a copy of each of said abstracts, and transmit it by mad
to the office of the secretary of state ; the abstract of votes for
governor and lieutenant governor, being addressed to the speaker
of the house of representatives, and inclosed with the other ab-
stracts to the secretary’s office as aforesaid ; and it shall be the
duty of the secretary of state, at the opening of tbe succeeding
s,ession of the general assembly, to deliver all such abstracts of
votes for governor and lieutenant governor, or for either of them,

~Ote~to beto the. speaker of the hf)ilse of representatives. The secretary of

cummssect.state, auditor, treasurer, and attorney general, or any two of them,
in the presence of the governor, shall proceed, within fifty days
after the eleclion, and sooner if all the returns be received, to can-
vass the votes given for representatives to congress ; and the

~DmOr ~0governor. shall gral~t a cer~ificate of election to the person ?r per-
~$ecer- sons havlrlg the highest nllmber of votes, and shall also Issue a
~ti ~,;wa proclamation, declaring tbe election of such person or persons. In

prOdama-case there shall be no choice, by reason of any two or more per-
&m. sons hrving an equal number of votes, [he election shall be deter-

mined by lot, under the direction of the governor, in the manner
prescribed iu tbe sixteenth section of this act.

Secretary SEC. 1S. If the returns of tbe election of any county in this
-C”~@ state shal] not be received at the office of the secre[arY of state~
o ‘Sin- within thirty rJaYSafter the tkty of election, the said secretary shall&cr.

forthwith send a messenger to the clerk of the county commis-

.
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sioners’ court of such county, whqse duty it shall be to furnish
the said messenger with a copy of Such re[urns ; and rile said” roes- ~~~P-@
senger shall be paid out of the state treasury the sum of ten cents
for each mile he shall necessarily tmvel in going to, and returning
from the office of the said clerk.

S EC. 19. Any person who shall receive a certificate of his elec- ~~, of
tion as sena[or or representative to the general assembly, sberifi, res~ing.
coroner, or county commissioner, shall be at liberty to resign such
office, though he rna.y not have enterer-1 upon the execution of its
duties, or have taken the requisite oath of Ofi(e. A[ld when any ~acanw
vacancy shall happen in. the office 01”senator or representative to howfiled

the general assembly: by death, resignation, or other~yise, fhe in we sew
-------~uvel-nur sba!l issue a writ Of election, rjirected to the sheriff Ofdm’ 4%”
the county in which such vacancy shall happen, commanding him
to notify the several judges of election in his county to hold a
special election to fill such vacancy or vacancies, at a time to be
appointed by the governor : Provided, That if there is to be no ‘rm~”.
session of the general assembly between the happening of such
vacancy and tbe time of the general election, it shall not be ne-
cessary to order a special elec[ion to 611 such vacancy. And :&IZ~
when any vacancy shall happen in d)e office of sheriff or coroner, .
either by death, resignation, or otherwise, the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court in which such vacancy shall happen, shall im-
mediately notify the governor of SLlcbVar.anCy; and it Sha]] be the ~~~w;~
duty of the governor to issue a writ of election, and direct the
time when such election shall be held, the said writ to be directed
to the said clerk. And when any vacancy shall hap~en in the ofice ~amv ~=
of representative to crmgress from this state, it sl;all bc the duty rwesenta-
of tbe governor to isstie his proclamation, appointing a day to bold ~~~~~ ~-
a special election to 611such vacancy,

S Ec. ZO. If any vacancy shall happen in the office of governor ~acanYof
by death, resignation, removal from office, or reft,sal by the governor ~W-Or*
elect to take tile requisite oath of office, it. shall be the duty of [he
secretary of state to notify the clerks of the county cmnrmssioners’
courts of the se~”eral counties in [his state, that at the next succeed-
ing general election of members of tbe general assembly, or elec.
tors of president and vice president, (as the case may be, ) an elec.
tion will be held to till such varancy : Provided, however, ‘rhat
the secretary shall not give such no[ice, nor shall sLlch special elec-
tion of governor take place un!ess the v?cancy shall have happen-
ed at least forty days previous to such general election for mem-
bers of the geneml assembly, or of electors of president and vice-
president of tbe United Staies, nor unless a regular sessiou of the
general assembly shall intervene between tbe time when such va-
cancy shall Irave happened aud the succeeding quadrennial election
of governor.

S zc. 21. If any candidate of the proper county shall desire to ~ntati
contest the validity of any election, or the right of a[ly person de- ~~wns.

senator orclared dilly elected tn hold his seat in the senate or house ~f rep- reprumta
resentatives of the general assembly, such candidate shall gwe m]- tkwb ti
lice of his intention in writing to the person whose election he in- ~-ti~Y,
tends to contest, or leave a notice thereof at bis usual place of resi.
dence, within thirty days after the day of electio~, expressing the

1
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points on which the same wjll be contested, thenarneofoneof
~*#tim- the justices of the peace who will i.tttend at the mkhg of the depo-

sitions. the rJace where. anti the time when the said det)osi[ions-—
will be take: ~–~vhich Ciine so fixed upon for the taking of’ the de-
positions, shall not exceed sixty days from Ihe day of election ; at)d
the party whose election is contested shall have a right to select
another justice of the peace, and the two justices so selected shall
make choice of a thircl justice, and if they fail to agree upon a
third justice to act ~vith them, they shall proceed to select, by lot,. .
a JustIce of’the peace , who shall preside with them at Lhe taking
of such testltnony ; and the three justices thm selected, or a ma-
jori:y of thelm, shall have, power, ant! they are hereby authorized
to issue subpenas to all persons whose testllrony may be required
by ei[her of the parties, commanding such person or persons to

appear and give testimonv , at the time and place therein mention-
ed, under the penalty of- filly dollars, to he levied on each and
every delinquent who has been duly served with process: Prw~Jedj
howeuer, That should the person, whose election is contested, ftiil
to nominate a justice as aforesaid, it shall he the duly of the justice
nominated by the person contesting dle election as aforesaid, to se-
lect a justice of the peace, who shall proceed as above stated.
And if any witness or wiinesses, summoned as aforesaid, shall fail
or refuse to appear at the time specified in said nolice, it shall be
lawful for said. justices, or either of them, to issue an attachment
against such Witness or witnesses, and the testimony of him, her,
or them, so failing or refusing to appear, may be taken at any time be-
fore the next session of the legislature thereafter, by giving five days
noLice to the party whose election is so contested, and to the party
contesting tbe same ; and if any justice of the peace selected as
aforesaiii to attend at the taking of the depositions shall, wilhout
reasonable excuse, fail or refuse to attend at the time and place ap-
pointed, after having undertaken to attend, he shall forfeit and pay
a fine of fifty dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in any crwrt
having cogulzance thereof, one half to the county, and the other
half to the person who will sue for the same. And the said jus-
tices, when met, shall bear, and certify under seal, all testimony
relative to dle said contested election to the speaker of tbe senate,
or to the speaker of the house of representatives, as the case tnay
require. Anti no testimony shall be heard by the said jwices, on
the pwt of tl~e person contesting [he election, which does not re-
late to the points specified in the notice, a copy of which notice,
attesied by rhe persrm who served or delivered the same, shall be
delivered to the said justices, and by them transmitted, wilt) dle other
documeilts, to the speaker of the senate, or to the speaker of the
hm.tse of representatives, to whichever body the person whose
election is contested beltmgs.

SEC. 23. If any judge of the election, or clerk, or any other
.~officer or. Person, in anv manner concerned in conducting the elec-

tion, shall ‘wilhdly negl~ct, improperly delay, or refuse ~o perform
any of the duties required by this act, after having undertaken to .“
perform such duties, he shall forfeit and pay to the state the sum
of forty dollars ; and if wry such judge of the election, clerkr or
other officer or person, in any wise concerned in conducting the
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election, shall knowingly admit any person to vo[e, not qualified ac-
And forcording to law, or shall knowingly receive and count more than one ~w *G.

vote from one person, at the same election for one office, or shall be ~u~.

guilty of-fraud, corruption, or parLialitv, or Itlanifest misbehavior,
in any matter or thing rebtting to sa”~d election, each and every
person so offending shall forfeit and pay to the county the sum of
one hundred dollars, to be recovered iu any court of record in the
slate, in the name of the state, for the use of d)e county, in an ac- Z-Obe~~-
tion of debt, with costs of suit, or at the suit of any person who @Wed.
may sue for the same, one half for the use of the person seeing,
and the u[her half for the use of the county : and every such per-
son so offending as aforesaid, shall, moreover, cm conviction, be
rendered incapable of holding any office within this state, for the Rqfiiv
term of ten years thereafter. If any judges of election shall wil- ~#~~
fully re[use to receive the vote of any elector, who has a right ac- -
cording to the constitution and laws of tilis state to vote at the
polls where such judges preside, and who, being challenged, shall
offer to take the oath prescribed in such case by this act, such
judges of election so refusing, shall be liable to the penalty of fifty
dollars, to be recovered by action of debt in the name of :be state,
or of any person who may sue for the same, one half of the said
fine to go to tbe use of the county, and the other half to the use of fiO=ti.
the person sueing : Provided, That nothing in this act shall be so
construed as to prevent the judges of electlon from refusing to re-
ceive the vote uf any person when it shall be proved to the satis-
faction of a majority of tbern, that in taking the said oath be shall
have sworn falsely. .4nd if any judge of election shall order to be
received the vote of alty person who being challenged, shall not
take the oath or affirmation prescribed. by law, such judge of elec-
tion, so offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to
be recovered by action of debt, in the name of the state, or of any
person sueing thereforl the one half of said fine for the use of the
county, and the other half for the use of the person seeing.

S F.C. 24. When any vacancy shall happen in the oillce of 8V%~~0{
senator or representative to the general assembly, by death,
removal, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the Howjlkd.

counly commissioners’ court of the counry, if one county only
compose the senatorial or representative district, as soon as he
shall have been informed thereof, to notify the governor of such
vacalicy, and if there be more than one county comprised within
the limits of such senatorial or representative district, it shall be the
duty of the clerk of the county con~n:issioners’ court of the senior
county, in such district, so to notify the governor, and dle governor,
immediawly upon bis receiving such notification, shall proceed in
the same manner as is prescribed, for other cases, in the 19d1 sec-
tion of this act. And whenever ally vacancy sha]] }Iappen in the ~aq in
office of governor, either by cleat}), remova], resignation, refusai to ~~ccoy.

qualify, or any other cause, it shall be Lhe duty of the secretary of
state to notify ~he different sheriffs throughollt the stale, and order
ILOelection to be held to fill such vacanry, at the next succeeding,
election of representatives to the general assembly, and it shall be
lawful for the people at the said election for representatives to elect
a person to fill such vacancy : Provided, That such vacancy shall

\
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happen at least one month previous to such election, and provided
also, that such election shall take place previous to the stated
quadrennial election of governor.

EleetiOn to SEC. 25. On the first Monday in Allgust, one thou~nd eight
~~~f “n hundred and thirty, am-l on the first Mor,day in August biennially
~~~ in thereafter, [here sba]l be an election in each county in this state,
~~b~~.”” for representatives to the general assembly ; senators, where under
nially the provisions of the consutution of Lhis state, a senator shall have
thereafter
for gen. to be elected ; one sheriff; one coroner, and three county com-
aswm. *. KJiS~iorlwS.*
And quad-

And there shall be held on the said first Monday in
-W,M(,, Aumlst, 1830, and quadrennially thereafter, an election throughout
thereafb :h;~ S:ate, for governor and lieutenant-governor.
~.g. + SEC. 26. On the first Monday of August, in the year one.
I%&- thousand eight hundred acd thirty-one, and on d;e first Monday of
grew on
the Ist August, one thonsand eight hundred and thirty-two, and on ~he
Mondayin first .Monday of August, every second year thereafter, an electton
AU . l~sl, -h ]1 be held for so many representatives to congress, as this state
.ti’3’2 and ‘ a
btin.idy shall be entitled to at that time.
therearb.
Clerks not SEC. 27. Nothing in this act shall be so construed as to
emwered authorize the clerks of the county cqrnmissioners’ courts to reject
to rcjecf
votes. the whole, or any part of the votes taken at any poll in pursuance

of law.
SEC. 28. There shall be allowed out of the county treasury of

Gompen.a- each county to the several judges and clerks of e]ection, SUChCOm-
tion to
Ckk8 a71d pensation) not exceeding one dollar per day, as the county
judges. commissioners’ courts shall deem proper to allow ; and to the

person carrying tbe polls from the place of election to the
clerk’s office, tbe sum of five cents per mile, for going and
returning. The county commissioners’ courts shall also allow to
the clerks of election such compensation as they shall deem JUSt,
for any stationery such clerk may furnish for the purposes of tbe
election.

SEC. 29. In c&.e any person, declared duly elected an elector
~Or~ ~fof president and vice-president of the United States, shall fai] to

president, attend at the state-house, at the seat of government of this slate, at
~. not at-or before the hour of 12 O’c]ock at noon, of the day on which his
tending to
uote, tiacan- vote is rq~ired to be g;v~n> it shall be the duty of [he elector or
sy ~. fled. elector5 of preside[l[, and vice-president, attending at that time and

Proviso.

A& re-
peated.

Provieo.

place, to appoint a person or persons to till such vacancy : f%o-
vided, That skmuld the person, or persons, chosen by the people
as aforesaid, arrive at the place aforesaid, before the votes for pre-
sident and vice-president are actually given, the person or persons
appointed to fill such vacancy, shall not act as elector of president
and vice-president.

SEC. 30. The act entitled an act regulating elections, approved,
March 1, 1S19 ; and the act to provide for a new election in case
of vacancy in the office of governor, approved, February 26, 1819 ;
and tbe act entided an act regulating elections, approved, February
3, 1821 ; the act entitled an act regulating elections, approved,
January 3, 1823; and the act entitled an act supplementary to the
act regulating elections, approved, January 17, 1825) ttre hereby

* Amended. See ad of-wad ~, W37, in Y@~ to ~. ~.
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severalIy repealed. Provided, That nothing in this act contained
shall be so construed as to interfere wiLh the provisions of an act
to provide for the election of justices 01’the peace and constables,
approved, December 30, 1826 ; but the elections of justice of
the peace and constables shall, in all respects, not conflicting
wi[h the provisions of the last recited act, be conducted
accnrding to the provisions of this act ; nor shall any thing in this
act contained, be so mmstrued as to interfere with the provisions
of an act concerning sheriffs and coroners, approved, February
12, 1827.

SEC. 31. In all elections by the general assembly, or by either ~a~m~~
1.uOuse tiiereuf, (elec[ions of justices of ~ne supreme court, and MY.
judges of inlerior courts excepted,) the members shall vote viva
vote, and their voles shall be entered upon the journals. Elec[ions
by joint vote of the two houses shall be made in the ball of the
house of representatives, at such time as shall have been previously
appointed by joint resolution of tbe two houses ; and at all such
joint meetingi the speaker of the house of representatives shall
preside. Elections of justices of the supreme court and judges of
inferior courts shall be made by joint ballot of both houses, in the
hall of the house of representatives, the speaker of which shall
appoint a member of each house to act as tellers. No person shall
be declared duly elected by tbe general assemb!y, or either brooch
thereof, until he shall have received a majority of all the votes
given, blank votes included.

This act to take effect on the first day of June mxt.

APPROVED, Jan, 10, 1829,

Infme
~J~ &CT to amend an act, entitled, “ .% Act to regulate ~&’s

Elections. ”

SEC ~ 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of lllinois, -i.
Represented in the General d.wembl~~ That when any candidate ~~tidw~:
sbali desire to contest the validity 01 any election, or the right of tfs! ti ua-

any person declared duly elected, to hold and exercise tbe office ~#~~ti
of sheriff, coroner, county commissioner, justice of tbe peace, or sh~e”ve

constable, such candidate shall give notice of his intention, in ~~=i$~m.
writing, to the person whose election be intends to contest, or time.

leave a notice thereof at his usual place of residence, witbin thirty
days after the day of election, expressing the points on which the
same will be contested, the name of one of the justices of the
peace, who will attend at the trial of such contest, lhe time, and
the place, when and tvbere the said trial will be bolden ; which
time skill not exceed sixty days from the &iy of election. And Mde of
the person whose election is contested, Sllal], Within five days after fl:a~cg
receiving said notice, select another justice of the peaqe, to attend -
said trial : Pmuided, however, That shonld the party whose e]ection
is contested, refuse or neglect to select a justice as aforesaid, the
justice chosen by the person contesting the election as aforesaid,
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shall make such selection, and the two justices so selected or
chosen, shall make choice of a third justice ; and if they cannot
agree upon a third justice to act with them, they shall make SIICIY
selection by lot ; and the three justices thus selected, or either of
them, shall have power, and they are hereby authorized and re-
quired, to issue subpenas and such other process as may be
necessary to secure the attendance at such mial of all persons
whose testimrwy may. be required by either party, in the same
manner M is provided m other cases of proceedings before justices
of ~he peace.

me jue- SEC. 2. The said justices shall meet at the time and place
~~n~esen appoin~ed for die Lrial of said contest as aforesaid, and after hearing
preceding and examining [he evidence offered by both oi the par:ies, they
uw~r~,re- ~ha]l deCi~e ~~]ich of tile said Candidates sl]all have been duly

g~tit$e~cte elected, and certify the same to the clerk of the county com-

tien.- n~issioners’ court of the proper county, who sM1 thereupon
make out aud deliver to the successful party a certificate of his

Shall g-ire
election.

judgment SEC. S. The said justices shall enter judgment against the
for emts unsuccessful party for all the costs of such contest. Either party
wrainst t~ may appeal from the decision of said jusrices to lhe circuit court
~~~~: as in o~ler cases ; and the decision of the circuit court shall be

aUowed. final.
SEC. 4. The twentv-second section of the act to which this is

l%t$ Of an amendment, and th~ +@l section of an tict to provide for the

;2::.1 election of jnstices of the peace and constables, approved, Decem-
ber 30, 1826, are hereby repealed.

APPROVED, February 28, 1833.

Sec ccJustices of the Peace and Constables.’y

111.firee
F&. 6,
1s35 .

Gnmtables
shall be
eteeted in
each Jus-
tice’s dis-
trict.

JN AC T to amend art act, entitled “ Jln act to amend an act
entitled an act to provide for tlte Election of Justices OJthe Peace
and Constables,” approved, January 7, 1835.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people Oj the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That when a:ly new Justice’s
district may be laid out by the county commissioners’ court of”
anY county in this State, as provided for in the act to which this
is an amendment, Constables shali be elected in such new
districts in the same manner that Constables are now elected in:
Justices districls. ..

SEC. 2. The Constables elected in said districts, shall be .@-
ject to the provisions contained in the act contemplated in ,the ,
second section of the act to which this is an amendment.

APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1835.
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ALA”ACT lo amend an act, entitled ‘‘ An act to provide for the ~;ifi~
Elec[ion Oj Justices of the Peace and Constables.’~ ,83;. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the Generul dssen~bty, That the county tom- ~;~f?- ‘
missioners) courts ]n d)e several counties of this State, be, and Swnms~ti.
they are heryby authorized to increase the Iwmber of districts ~~r~e~ to
for tl~e electlon of Justices of the Peace in their respective ~ti%b~~WY
cmtnues whenever they may deem the interest of the people re- ~us(ices
quire the same. did Acts in

SEC. 2. The Justices elected in said districts, shall be elected $~~~~-
cuunties.in the manner, and be subject to the provisions contained m the act ~anner of

to whit!: this is an amendment. election.
SEC. 3. That so much of the act, to which this is an amend- ~C&,C

ment, as ]iulits the number of Justices’ districts to eight in eachpeded.
county, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

APPROVED, Jan. 7’, I S35.

L1’0T17. Ftis and the preceding act are again inserted under the head of .fuslicea
of the Pe. ce, $-e.

AN ACT to amend “An act regulating Elections.” Infarce
Jan.29,

SE c. 1. Be it enacted .by the people of the State of fllil~ois,
1s35.

represented in the General Jlssenddg, That the cm.tnty commis- cOUntY
sioners’ courts of the several coun~ies in this State, are hereby au- wmmis-

thorized to divide their respective counties into as many election #U~~~f
precincts, for all genera] and special e]ections, as they may think the s=er~

expedient for the convenience of the voters of said county, and to CO1(n~teS
may divide

appoint as many sets of judges of elections, to receive votes at the tie counties

COLlttl~seats, as th~y Lmaythink necessary”. into elec-
ttbn pre-

SKC, 2.’ Be itjurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of said CiIWSSat

court,’if they shall thil]k proper, to appoint some constab]e to attend P’e@ure-
May ap-

each precinct, and preserve order during said elections ; and thepointw~.
said constable shall have authority to call to b~s aid a suficieut ;~~c/gC~-
number of citizeus to s{lppress any riot, or other disorderly conduct tioms.

during said election, and there shall be paid to said constable, out~~ duty-
of the C~untY Treasury, a sum not exceeding one dollar a dav for Comrwnsca-. .
said services. All laws coming within tbe pu%iew of this ac[ are &:Te-
hereby repealed. pealed.

This act to take eflect from and after its passage.
APPROVED, Jan. 29, 1S35.

35
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In fmce .i4X ACT nzakin~~he cler]:sof the county Commissioners cOttTtS
?th Feb.
i837.

Clerks
counly
corn%.
courts e:ec.
tive, and
when elec-
tions to be
hetd,

Lt. county
treasurer.
Term of
service.
To $ioe
bond.

anti county lreas:[reri~ elccti~e @ the peop[e.

S KC, 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
mpre.sentedin the General Assembly, That an election shall be held
on the first Monday in ~llgost new and On the firs.t ~~”.oday ‘n
August inthe year one thousan deigtlthundre dandtlllrty-n]r) e,and
on the first 310nc!ay in August, in every fourth year thereafter in
each county in this Slate, for a clerk of the county commissioners
court and county trea5Llre~. The clerks and treasurer so elected,
slr~ll continue in office for four years, and until their successors
.1...11l.,. ~l<.n.r.~-.-2 m,,~l;fio~ fn Cfi!.e ;
rJ11C41,.JI.4CLLL.L.. “S. L. .,.. -.......= .“ nnd previoiw totheiren~er-

ing upon lhe duties of their respective ofices, shall eoter into
brmdsas is now required bylaw. Silid securities to be approved
by the county commissioners crmr[s.

Whenetec- SEC. 2. The election pmvidedf orintllisact,s hall beheld at
tionto be
hetd. the same places and conduc[edin all respects as is now provided

for by the law regdating elections iu relalion to the election of
county cornmissiollers; and vacancies shall be filled in the same

~O~~~Ca~-manner, Proui{teti, Srriri cmirts may appoint a clerk and treawrer
CtiF[&- pro ternpore, whose time of service shall continue tlntil a clerk or

treasurer shall be elected and qualified as provided for in this act.
Contested SEC. 3. In all crm~ested elections of the before-men[ioned
e~ectkms.

officers, it sha!l be settled irs provided in the act in relatiorj to con-

onmeni.
Proviso.

Lines re-
pealed.

Proviso.

tested elections of sheriffs and coroners.

Papers +c.
SEC. 4. Every clerli or treasurer who shall neglect, or refuse

fobe cte~iu-to deliver over to their successors in ofice all papers, books,
ered aver. moneys, in their possession, as well as all and every d]ing apper-
0,, t.g~us~taining to their respective cffises, shall forfeit and payany.s~itn not
forfeiture exceeding five hundred dollars. and be imprisoned any time not
“tdt~~ti-exceeding thirty ttavs, at tile discretion of the rolwt before Wtlcm

such trial lnay be had, Provided, That if the colrnty commissioners
court onsetdement wi{h the county treasurer, Mi find him in de-
fiitrlt, they may remove said treastlrer frntn office, andappoillt one
in his stead who shall continue in office until his successor shall be
elected and qualified.

SEC. 5. All laws and Parts of laws authorizing the coun~y com~
missioners cmlrts to app;int clerks and county treasurers, be, and
the same is hereby repealed, PrO~~illedl ho~evcr> Tha I tile co~lntY
commissioners cow-t may for good cause to be spread of recrrrd
rernwe their clerk and appoint another who shall continue in office
until his successor be elected and qualified.

APPROVED, 7th Feb., 1837.
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&J~ ACT to Tegulrtte~heenclosing und cultivating of cotntnow ~e~
jielils. 1819.

Stzc. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assentb@, and it is heTebyenacted by
the authority of the same, Tha( Lhose who are or shall be proprie-
tors or owners of land, in any field that is now occupi~d, used, and
declared, or that shall hereafler be occupied, used, or declared to
be a conunon field, may meet to~ed)er, by tbenlseives or agents,
annualiy, on tile tirst Monday in March, or such o[her days as they
shall appoint, at some convenient place I.)v them appointed, for the
purpose d making such rules and regulat~ons as to them shall seem
meet for Ihe tie]] ordering of the Mairs, o(’ such field with respect
to fencing and cultivation, and all other things necessary for the
well managing ti]e ~ame, for the comn:on interest of sue!] proprie-
tors ; in which mee[ing the proprietors of si]ch field, shall have full
power by their major vote, to be computed hy interest, to order
all such affairs and make such regulations, as thev shall deem proper
and expedieut for the purpose aforesaid : ~rou~ded, always, Ti]at
any person, wbo is a proprietor in any common field, may at any
time hereafter, separate his, her, or their land, from such common
6eld, by fenc~g the same, subject only to making and keeping in
repair fences m like manner as persons having enclosures adjoining
to the common fields, as by this law directed.

SEC. !2. That better to enable [hem to carry on and manage the
affairs of such field, they are hereby authorized and empowered to
elect a chairlnwr, clerk, and treasllrer, who shall be sworn to the
faithful discharge of their d[lties, respec[ive]y ; and the clerk shall
enter and record all the acts, votes, and resolutions of the said
proprietors rela:ing 10 the mtmagement of the said common fields ;
and shall continue in his ofice uotil another stlali be chnseu and
qualified to serve in his room ; and that the election of chairman,
clerk, and treasurer, shall be annually, or o[herwise as s!rall be de-
termined by the said proprietors, or a majority of them in their
lawful meetings asse.nl-ded.

SEC. 3. Tha[ for the better management of their common fields,
the~ shall choose a committee of three persons, which shall be-
styled “ the field committee, ”
discharge of their duties ;

who shall be sworn to a fai[hfd
the said committee may call a meeting

of the proprietors of such field. whet] they shall judge it needful,
by giving warning to such of them as live in the towu or village,
verb’dly, where such fie!ds lie: and to the agents, if any, of non-
resident proprietors, ten days previous to the the of such meetingj
or by warninq such proprietors in such other lllanner as they shall,
in their lawful meetings, agree upon.

SEC. 4. That the pr:,prietors of common fields are hereby au-
thorized and empowered, at (Ileir Iatvfu] meetings, to grant and levy
taxes on themselves, when they sl)a]] jlldge it needful, according to
their several interests in such fie]ds, for defraying the ci~arges that
may arise in settiog out and designating the proportion of, or alter-

I
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in: the fence of such fie]ds, in making gates and bridges, or for any
other public or comiuon charge, relaung to such fields ; and to
appoin[ assessors and collectors Ihr the making, apportioning, and
collecting such taxes ; which collectors shall have the same power
and aulhority, in every respect, as the collectors of county [axes.;
which taxes, wheo col!ecterl, shall be paid into the hands of the
treasurer, and shall be appropriated, by a majority of the proprie-
tors for the common heoefit.

SEC. 5. That the field committee shall uoint out and desitmate
the place where, and [he proportion which: each proprietor “shall
erect of such common fence, and every proprietor in such common
field silall duly erect and maintain his, Iwr, or their proportion in
stich commorr fence, according to the directions of such commit-
tee : Provided, such committee shall attend all orders, and comply-
wid) all regulations of’ the major part of the proprietors of such
common field, for C!Mirnprovemettt thereof, for the common benefit,
under the penalties of such fines and forfeitures as shall be lawfully
annexed to Lile breach or neglect of such orders or regulations.

SEC. 6. That an~: person or persons having his, her, or their
part or proportion ot common fence designated by the said field
crmlmittee~ shall have liber[y, in order to make or repair tbe same,
of passing over any person’s lot or land whatsoever, whenever it
shall be necessary, [or the purpose aforesaid ; and when it shall so
happen that the line of fence, ordered a.+aforesaid, for the inclosing,
or seer-mimz anv cotmmon field. shall run in uncn. or intersect-.
the fence of an; person r-na!{ing‘a particlllar incl;sure adjoining the
common field, the one ba!f of the division fence between such
particular inclosure, and tire common field as aforesaid, shall be
made and maintained by the proprietors of such common field,
and the other half by tile owner of soch particular inclosure ; and
if any person or pei~ons, whose land shall’adjoin a~y snch common
field, shall neglect to keep in repair, anti maintain his, her, or their
part of such fence, after being reqoesteri thereto hy the field com-
mittee, in writing, Imder thew bands, for the space of ten days, it
shall be lawful for the said committee to repair the said fence, at
the proper charges of the delinquent ; which expense, af[er being
estimated by two repu[able freeholder of the town or viliage
wi)erein stlch fields are situated, may be recovered by action of
debt, before any court having competent jurisdiction, together. .

ENCLOSURES.

rnittee ; and that all orders on the treasurer shall be signed by the
chairman, and attested by the clerk ; and the collectors shall, for
all or any moneys by them paid to the treasurer, demand duplicate
receipts, one of which shall be held by the said collectors, and the
other lodged with the clerk ; [he treasurer shall also demand dupli-
cate receipts for all moneys paid by him, on orders on the treas-
ury, one of which receipts shall be holden by the treasurer, and
the other lod~ed with the clerk.

S~C. 9. That the proprietors of common fields shall have power,
by their major votes, in lawf~d meetings assembled, to order all
such fines and forfeitures, on ei[l)er, or an-y cf thernse]ves, as to
them shall seem reasonable, for carrying mto effect mv of their
rules 2t2~ re..gf.datirms, f& iiie CGMOIOnbenefit of the saii proprie-
tors : Provtded, nevertheless, That the penal[y does not exceed the
sum of five dollars, and that [he person or persons thinking him-
self or themselves to be unreasonably or oppressively fined, shall
have the right to appeal from the judgment of said lJKJprif?tors to
tbe next circuit court, ho!rlen for said county : Provided, That
notice of such appeal shall be given within teo days after [he judg.
ment be given hy the said proprietors.

SEC. 10. That the said common tielrl shall be inclosed with a
good and sr.diicient fence , accnrding to law, on or before the first
day of Jfay in each and every year, or such other day as the
said proprietors may appoint, md no cattle, horses, or other ani-
mais, shall “be suffered to be put into surh fields, for the porpose
of depasturing therein, between the first day of May and the 6f-
teenth day of November, in each and every year, or on such other
day and tlrne as the proprietors may agree upon, under the penalty
of paying such fines as shall be ordered by the said proprietors, in
lawful meeting assembled.

.4 PPROVED, Feb. 23, 1819.

With costs.
SEC. 7. Thnt if any person or persons, whose lads shall adjoin

such common field, shau ]ay open the same, without giving two
months notice thereof in writing, lodged with the clerk of such
.commmt field, such person or persons shall be liable to pay all
damages that may accrue to the proprietors, or to aoy of them, of
sLIch common fields, io be recovered in any action of damages,
hefore any cmwt having competent jurisdiction.

SEC. S. That all accounts for any services rendered any person
acting under the appointment of, or bY the direction of the major
part of the proprietors of commotl fields, shall be paid out of the
colnmon treasury of such proprietors, after being audi[ed b? the
field committee, except the accounts of such field committee,
which last mentioned acccunts shall be audited by a specitd com-

f
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%f?o:

Be it enc~ctcdby the people of the State of Illinois, represented in ~s~g’
the General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

the s[~me, For tile better ascertaining and regulating of partition’ Partiiion

fences, it is hereby directed, that when any neighbors shall improvefmc=o
lands adjacent to each other, or when any person shall inclose any
land adjoirting to ano[her’s land already fenced, so that arty part of
the first person’s fence becomes the partition fence between them,
in both these cases the charge Of SUCb division fence, (SO far as

.’
inclosed on bo~h sides,) shall be equally brrrne and maintained by
both parties to which, and other ends in [his law mentioned, the
county comrnissirrners, yearly, and eve~ year in the term next af- P,
ter the month of January, shall nominate, and are hereby required ,,
to nominate and appoint {hree hnnest, able men, for each township, u, ..
who being duly sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of their ~
appointment, shall proceed, at the request of any person or per- “-
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sons feeling him or themselves aggrieved, to view all such fence
and fences, about which any difference may happen or arise ; and

the aforesaid persons, or any two of [hem, in each to~~nshi~re-
spectively, shall be the soie judges of the charge to be borne by
the delinquent, or by bo[h or either party, and of the sufficiency of
all fences, whe[her partition fences or others ; and nhen they shall

judge any fence to be insufficient, they shall give notice thereof to
the owners or possessors, and i[ any one 01’ the owners or pos-
sessors, upon request of the other, and due notice given by the
said viewers, shall refuse or neglect to l~lake or repair the said
fence or fences, or [o pay Ihe moiety of the charges of any fence
before made, being the division or commcn fence, wi[hin twenty
days after notice given, dlen, upon proof [hereof hefore two jus-
tices of the peace of the respective county, it shall be lawful for
the said justices to order the person aggrieved and suffering there-
by, to make or repair the said fence or fences, w I1o sl;all be reim-
bursed his costs and charges frcm the person so refusing or neglect-
ing to make or repttir the partition fence or fences aforesaid, or to
order the delinquent to pay the moiety cf the charge of the fence
before made, being a division or coipmon fence, as the case may
be ; and if the delinquent shall neglect or refuse !O pay the party
injured the nloiety of the c barge of any fence before made, or to
reimburse the costs mtd charges of making or repairing the said
fenre or fences, under the order aforesaid, then the same shall be
levied upon the delinquent’s goods and chattels, under warrant from
a justice of the peace, hy distress and sale thereof, the overpkx+, if
any, to be returned to the said delinquent : Prot~dcd? That no[iling
herein contained shall be intended to prevent or debar any person
or persons from inclosing his or their grounds, in manner they please,
with sufficient walls or fences of timber, odler than tbcse lwreto-
fore mentioned, or by dikes, hedges, and ditches, all sLIch walls
and fences to be in height at least five feet from the ground ; and
all dikes to be at least [hree feet in height from the bo:tom of the
ditch, and planted and set with thorn , and other quickset, so that
such enclosures shall fully answer and secure the several purposes
meant to be answered and secured by this law : Procided, also,
That such walls or fences of timber, other than [hose heretofore
mentioned, and dykes, hedges, and di[ches, shall be subjecl to all
provisions, inspections, and restrictions, to tvhich, by this lafv, any
other inclosure or fence is made liable according to the true intent
and meaning hereof.

APPXOVED, Feb. 20, 1819.

Infarce
Jan. 27,
1836.

0~~8 Of
an<mals
breaking

JN ACT to amend “ Jk act regulating Enclosures.”

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by th~people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Jlssemh@, That if any horse, mare,
gelding, colt, mule or ass, sheep, lamb, goat, kid, bull, COW,heifer,,
steer or calf, or any hog, shoat or pig, shall break into any per-

,’
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son’s enclosure, the fence being good md sufficient, the owner ofla~fut.fmw, liable
such animal or animals, shs.11 be iiable 10 an actmn of tresur+ss, to ~~ ~~~a.

“–

make good all tfalnages to the owner or occupier of the enclosures, Ses.
for th~ first of?imce ~ngle damages only, and” ever afterwards dou-
ble the damages sustained. .

SEC. g. Be itjiwther enacted, That the condition of the fence ~-w
at the time the trespass was committed, may be proven upon trial, Of f~ee tO

be prwenand that complaint made by tbe party injured before any justice of ~ ~til.
the peace of d]e county wherein SLIChtrespass sba]l be made, such
justice is hereby authorized and required to issue a summons with-
‘out delay to th;ee respectable hotrseholders of the neighborhood,
no ways rela[ed to either of the parties, nor interested concernii~g
the trespitss, reciti)ig the complaint and requiring them to view the
fence where the trespass is complained of, and their testimony, in
such case, shall be good evidence touching the sufficiency of the
fence.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That if arty person injured for PW,-
want of such sufficient fence, ‘shall hurt, wound, kill, ktme or de- ~~~~~
stroy, or shall cause to be htwt, wounded, killed, lamed or destruy - li~u. ‘
ed~ ‘by shooting, hunting with doss or otherwise, any of the afore-
said animals, he or she so offhdmg, shall satisfy or pay the owner
of the same, the d~mages with costs, recoverable as aforesaid :
Provided, Tha[ if the party liable to damages as aforesaid, in either Prmko
case, will abide and pay what may be deemed reasonable by three “
neighbors, indifferently chosen to assess the same, it shall be a bar
against such suit.

SEC. 4. Be it jkrther enacted, That all animals trespassing, the ~w to
owners of the salue (if known) shall be noufied there?f, and If t,hey & @Je&
shall re(use to secure the said animals and prevent thetr trespassing,
the persons on whom the trespass was ‘committed, shall” be a~-
thorized to secure the same, supplying the aforesaid anirnds with
provender and iater, for which they shall receive a compensation
from said owner : Provided, That lf said animals shall receive any
abuse or damage from said persons, they shall be barred from any
compensation for the aforesaid services.

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the first and second see- Parts of

tions of the act to which this is an amendment, be, and the same~zd~
are hereby repealed.

This act to be in force after its passage.
AFPROVED, January !2Y, 1S35.

,,
ESCHEATS.

A.Y A C T regulating Escheats. A@rce!
March 1,
1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted b~ the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That if any person shall die ~Y~-W.ti-
seized of any real or personal estate , without any devise thereof, aut.~~,
and Ieaviug no heirs or representatives capable of inheriting the ‘i= ~
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to rest in
the state.

smne, or the clevisees thereof be incapable of holding the same, and
in all cases where there is no owner of real estate capable of hold-
ing l!le same , such estate shall escheat to, and vest in the stale.

Duty of SEC. 2. Tha[ when the attorney general or any state’s attorney
a@?ncy shall be informed, or have rexswt to believe that any real estate
general or
,tdeI$ ~. within his district, bath escheated to the state, by reason that any
tmneyin person bath died seized thereof, wi[hout devising the same, and
‘~g~~~ leaving no heir capable of inheriting dle same, or by reason of the

inca}lacity of the devisee to hold [he same, and such estate shall
not have been sold according to law within five yea-s after the
death of the person last seized, for the paytncnt of the debts of the

In fmma-
deceased, or when he shall be informed, or ~lasca{lse to believe

tion to be Lnat any such estate within his district, bath otherwise esci]eatedto
w- d]e state, it shall be his duty to file an information in behalf of the

sta[e, in the circuit court of the county in wllicb such estate is
situate, setting forth a description of the estate, the name of the
person last lawftrllyseizsd, the names of the terre tenants and per-
sons claiming such esmte, if known, and the facts and circum-
stances, in consequence of which such estate is claimed to have
escheated, and al!erfging tlxtt by reason thereof, the state of Illinois
bath right by law to such estate: Whereupon such court shall

S&-w
f-. award and issue a scire facias agafnst such person or persons,

bodies politic or corpora[e, as shall be alledged in such information,
to hold, possess, m-claim such estate, requiring them to appear and
shew cause why such es[ate should not be vested in the state, at
the next term of such court, which scire fctciussball be served at
least fifteenday sbeforet bereturnd aythere of;andthecmtrt shall,
moreover, make an order, setting forth briefly the contents of such
information, and requiring all persons interested in the estate, to
appearaud shew calise, if any diey have, at the next term of the
said court, why the same should not be vested in [be state : which
order shall be published for six weeks successively, in some news-
p~per printed intbiss[ate, and inornearest tothecount yirtwhich
such proceeding is had ; the last insertion to be at least two weeks
before thecommencemerlr of the termatw hicht heparties arere-
quired [o appear.

Persons SEC. 3. That all persons, bodies poli[ic, and corporate named
~W~~n~Or.in such information as Lerre-tenan[s, or claimants to the estate, may
ma.rh appear and +e~d tO sLlrb proceed ing~~ and may traverse or deny
~~j~~~$ the ktcts stated in dle information, the tide of the state to the lauds

and tenemenis therein men:ioned, at n~y time, on or before the
third day of tbe return of such scire jtictas, and any other person
claiming an interest in such estate, may appear and be made a
defendant, and plead as aforesaid, by motion for that purpose, in
open court, within the time allowed for pleading as aforesaid ; and

‘f m pm- if no person shall appear and plead, or appearing shall refuse tosonshalt
UPPear. plead within the time, then jldgment shall be rendered, that the

slate be seized of the lands and tenements in such information
claimed, but if any person shall appear, aud deny the tide set up
by the state, or wavers any material facts in the information an
issue or issues shall be made up and tried, as other issues of fact,
and a survey t-nay be ordered and entered” as in other actions,
where the title or boundary of lands are drawn in question ; and ifj
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after the issues are tried, it shall appear from the fiicts found or
admitted tl)at the state haih good tide to the kinds and tenements
in the i ,fornxttion mentioned, or any pm-t thereof, judgment shall
be rendered, that the state be seized d~ereof, and recover cost of
suit againsL the de~endctnt.

SEC. 4. That when any judgment shall be rendered. that the JU~mti
state be seized of any hind, teueruents, or hereditaments , SUCh :~muawyn~l
judgment shall contain a certain description of such estaie, and ~~tiptti
shall be effectual for vesting [he title in the state ; and a writ shall ~~d~d$’
be issued, directed to the sheriff of the same county, commanding .MJ ~~t
him to seize and take [he lands, tenemellls, and l~ereditamel:ts so ~~ ~~~; t~
vested in the state, into his bands, and upon the return of such writ “

1
of seizure, the attorney generttl, or srate’~ attorney prosecuting such
information, shall cause the record and process lo be exemplified
under tbe seal of the court, and deposit the same in the office of
the auditor of public accolmts, aod shall also cause a transcript of
the judgment to be recorded in the ofiice of the recorder of the
county in which the land lies ; and such judgment shall preclude
all parties and privies thereto, their heirs and assigns, so long as
sLich judgment shall remain in force.

SEC. 5. That any party who shall have appeared to any pro- ~me=k
ceeding as aforesaid, and the attorney general or state’s attorney, amiwws
on behall of the state, shall respectively have the satne right to ‘f ~r”

prosecute an appeal, or writ of error upon any judgment as afore-
said, as parties in other cases,

SEC. 6. That the audi:or of public accounts shall keep just and AU*
true accounts of al] moneys paid in[o the treasury, and of all lands shallk~

vested in the state as atbresaid ; anacvauntand if any person shall ~ppear ~fm~a,=

1
witbin ten years after the death of the intestate, and clalm any ~~~b~gv
money paid into the treasury as aforesaid, as heir or legal repre- ~n ~ti-oy

f’senta[ive, such person may file a petition to the circuit court, as a ~ latis
court of chancery for the county in which the se~t of government tie ~tti,vested in

may be, staiing the nature of his claim, and praying such money
may be paid to him, a copy of which petition shall be served upon

1
the attorneyl who shall put in an answer to the same, and the court
shall thereupon examine the saicl claim, and the allegations and
proofs, and if they shall find that such person is enti~ed to any
money paid into the :reasury, such court shall, by an order, direct
tbe auditor of public accounts to issue his warrant on the treasurer
for the paynlenl of the same, but widlout interest or costs ; a copy
of which order, under the seal of the court, shall be a sufticielit
voucher for the issuing such warrant. And if any person shall ap- persm~

., pear and claim any lands vested in the state, as aforesaid, within &=W~ti-
five years after the judgment was rendered, it shall be lawful for inJOe
such person (other than such as were served with a scire facias years~=

,, or appeared to the proceeding their heirs or assigns, ) to file his ‘i*-
petition in the circuit court, (as a court of chancery,) of the coun-
ty in which the lands claimed lie, setting forth the nature of his
claim, and praying that the sai(l lands may be relinquished to him,
a copy of which petition shall be served on the attnrney general>
or state’s attorney of the district, who shall put in an anstver, and .
the court thereupon @hall_j examine said clzim, and the allegations
and proofs ; and if it shall appear that such person is entitled to the

36
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lands claimed, the court shall decree accordingly ; which shall be
effeclual for divesting the interest of the state in or to the lands ;
but no costs shall be adjlldged against tk,e slate ; and all persons
who shall fail to appear and file their petitions within the times
limited al%resairll si]all be forever barred ; saving however to in-
fants, married woman, and persons of unsound mind, or persons

Persons bevonddl elirnit so fd]e~ni[ed States, theri@toappear and file
#$!&d’sc- th~ir petitions as aforesaid , at arty time \YNhin five years, al’ter

their respective di5ahi]i[ies are removed : provided, ho~e~e~,

that the general assembly may cause such lands to be sold at
aT]Ytime niter seizure, in such maoner as may be provided by
1.aw. 1:: which eme the r!i]i{t?ant~ shall beeuti{led to the pro-
ceeds in lieu of the Lmd, upon obtaining a decree or order as
aforesaid.

APPROVED, March 1, 1833.

In fmce
Feb. 9,

&JN’ J C T conceflling Estrays.
1835.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted @ the people oj the Note of Illinois,
representedin the General Jlssembly. ‘That every person who shall

Duty of
take up any estray horse, mare or colt, mule or ass, shallj withiu

~msm (aL.ten days , take the same before some justice of the peace of the
~V UPc8- COUINYwhere such estray shall be taken up, and make ~alh before
trays.

suchjustit!e, that the same was taken LIpat his or her plantation, or
place of residence in said county, and that the marks or brands
have not been altered since the taking up. The said justice shall

then issue his warrant to three disinterested housekeepers in the
neighborhood, unless they. can otherv.%e he had, causing them to
come before him to appra[se said estray-, afier they or any two of
them being sworn to ap!)raise such estray, wi[hout partiality, favor
or affection, which appraisenlent, together with the marks, brands,
stature, color, and age of such borje, mare or colt, ]llule or ass,
shall be entered in a book to be kept by such justice, and certified
m)der his hand, and transmitted to d)e clerk of the county commis-
sioners’ court of such county, within fifteen days after the same is
taken up ; and any person who shall take up any head of neat cattle,
sheep, hog or goat, shall cause the same to be viewed hy some
housekeeper of the county where lhe same shall happen, and shall
immediately go with such housekeeper before a justice of the cotrn-
ty, and make oath hefore him as is required in taking up w estray
hot-se, nlare or colt, mule or ass, and then such justice shall take
from such housekeeper, upon, oath, a particular description of the
marks, brwtds, c?lor, and age of every such neat cattle, sheep, hog
or goa[, and said Justice shall catlse the said estrays to be ap~~ised>
in like manner, as is required to be done in case of a horse> mare
or colt, mule or ass ; which description ilnd valuation shall be en-
tered by such justice in a book to he kept by him as aforesaid, and
by such jus[ice transmitted to the clerk of the county commission-
ers’ court of tile county, to be by him kept as before directed :

ESTRAYS. Z&

ProvideLZ, That in all cases where the value of such neat cattle,
sheep, goat or hog, does not exceed five dollars, said justice shall
not be required to make a return to the clerk as aforesaid ; but
shall enter in his estray book [he description and appraisement value
of such sheep, bog or goat, aud advertise the same in three of the
most public places in his neighborhood ; and every such clerk shall
callse a copy of such description and valuation of every neat cat-
tle, sheep, bog and goat, tc) be pubiirly affixed at the court house
door of his county, within five days after the same shall be trans-
mitted to him as aforesaid, for which he shall receive tLe same fee
as for entering the same in a book : Providedl That if two or
more eslrays, of dle same species , are taken up by the same per-
sorr, at the sanie time, they silall be included in one eutry and one
advert! senlent, and in such case, such justice and clerk shall re-
ceive no more pay than for one of sut-.l) species : Prooided, ah-o,
that no person shaii be allowed hereai’ter to take tlp and post any
head of neat cattle, sheep, hog or goat, between the month of
April and the first day of November, truless the same mity be found
in the lawful fence or inclosure of the taker up, having Lroken in
the same ; and for a reward of [aking (q), there shall be paid by
the owner, one dollar for every horse, mare or colt, mule or ass ;
and for every head of neat cattle, fifty cents ; and for every hog,
sheep or goat, twenty-five cents, together with all reasonable
charges.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the cuunty commis- DUW of

sioners’ court, when the description and valuation of any estray ~r~J
horse, mare or colt, mule or ass, shall be transmitted to him by the
justice m aforesaid, and in ten days thereafter, make out a copy
thereof, and transmit the same to the public printer of the State,
and endorse thereon, “ Es[ray papers, “ together with d)e sum of
one dollar, to pay the said printer ; whit.b sum the laker Llp is re-
quired to deposite with the clerlc pri{,r to Lhe expiration of said ten
days. ]t shall be the duty of the public printer to publish said ad-
vertisement, and transmit one copy of each nuulber of iiis paper
to each of the cler!is of the cou~ty ccmrnissioners’ collrt of the
several counties of this Stare, free of charge, ~vhich shall be regtr-
larly filed hy said clerks in their respective offices for the examin-
ation of these who may desire it.

SEC. 3. And if no owner appears and proves his property within+~~~ to
one year after such publication, thp property shall be ves{ed in the swear

taker up ; uevertheles, the former owner may, at arty time there- U#~ar~
after, by proving his proper[}r, recover the valuation money, upon ~Pwty
payment of costs and all reasormble charges. vestedin

SEC. 4. And if any persom shall trade, se!], cr take away any %&$’}i
such estray or estrays out of the State, for any purpose whatever, 8w’n~ ‘S-

trays out of
before the expiration of said one year, he or she so offending, thestate.

shall be liable to indictment in the circuit court of the proper
county, and oo conviction thereof, shall be freed in o sum double
the value of the property, one half to the owner thereof, and the
other half to the county treasury ; and w-hen the owner of any
estray head of neat cattle, sheep, bog or goat, does not prove his
property within twelve months after lhe same has been publisbed
at the door of the court house as aforesaid, mtd when the valuation
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does not exceed five dollars, tbe property shall be vested in the
taker Up ; but when the valurttion slmll exceed five dollars, mrd no
owner appears within the time aforesaid, the property shall also be
vested in the taker up ; neverd]eless, the former owner may, at
any time, by proving lIis properly, recover the valuation thereof,
upcn payment of all reasonable costs aud charges ; and if the Vdker
up and the owner cannot agree upon the charges, they shall call
upon dmee disinterested householders, whose decision shall be
binding on bo[h par[ies ; ~nd it shall not be lawful for any person

Persons to take up auy es:ray, (except suci] as sbrell be hereinafter ex-
takingUp ~ei)~e~,) ~n}es~ }Ie shall be a freeholder or a housekeeper. Any
estruys
skull be person findins an estray horse, mitre or colt, runnivg at large
imuSuiu;d - without any of tile setliemwlts of {his S[ate? may take up the same,
em. and shall immediately ttike such estray or estrays be[ore ~he nearest
/~~%mi.th-jL15tice of [he peac~, and nlake Oall] tl;~t be has not altervxl the
~~m’n~.sei-marks or brands of such &stray, since takinq up ; and if such taker

up shall be a freeholder or housekeeper wi~hin that county, it rnay~
and shall be ]awfu] for him, to I;ost such estray or estrays as here-
inbefore directed in d]is act, as if the szn-,e had been talien up on
his plao:atirn or !]lace of residence ; and when [be taker LIp shall
not be qualified as aforesaid, he shall take [he oath before required,
and deliver such estray or estraysj to the said justice, who shall
cause the same to be dealt with as directed by this act ; but if no
owner appears to prove his property within one year, such estray

Shall be or estrays shall be sold to the highest bidder giving public nntice
sold and of such sale twenty days pre~ious thereto, the purchaser, giving a

bond and approved securi[y, payable to the county commissioners’
Chzr&es o~court of the coimty v here such es~ray shall l>e taken up, and after
taker up to
bepcti out ~~~in~ tile laker LIIJall reasonable chafges, the balance shall be put
~~ the pro- in[o the cmmtv- treasurv by dle said lustice, who shall take a re-
weds.
Balance
paid imo
the county
t~msuy.

ceipt for the s;me fro~n tile county “treasurer ; never~heless, the
former on-uer, at any time wi[hin two years after taking up, by
proving his property before the clerk of tbe county cmnmissioners’
court of said COLIUIY,or before d]e iustice of the peace before
whom tile propel ty & [alien up, and bbtaining a certificate thereof
from the clerk of said court or justice of dle peace, to the treasurer
shall receive the balance rrforesaid.

Penalty.fm SIZC. 5. .And when any justice of the peace shall fail to pay any
justice not money t’or any es:ray or es[rays [o be sold agreeably [O this act,
paying
mm such into the county treasury, tvitbirt lhree monlhs after selling such
balance. . estray cr estrays, SUCI1jusLice shall forfeit and par [he sum of

twenty dollars, wi[h costs, to be recovered by act]on of debt,
before any justice of the peace of the county, or other court having
jurisdiction thereof, the one half for the use of the county, and
the other half for the use of any perwm suing for the same : and
moreover, be liable to pay the price of such estray or estrays, wi[h
interest thereon.

SFC. 6. If any estray or estrays, taken up as aforesaid, shall
~~~~n~,s, die or get rtway before the owner shall claim his or her right, the
z>~nO/lY.lbrtitker up shall not be liable for the same ; and if any person shall
pers0n6
taking

take up any estray or estrays, at any other place within dle inhab-
Of~~than ~ted parts of this Stale than his or her plantation or pl:lce of resi-
Ont~ dence, or without being qua]jfied ~ requirid by this act, be shall
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fkrfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars , with costs, recoveraMe ~n@@
before any justice of the peace of lbe county where the of?ence “
shall have been ccmmitted, and not having property sufi.cient to ~ ‘ecm-
pay such fine, he shall be liable to be confined one tnonih in the “
jail of [he county where be may be found, being found guihy of
such offence according to law ; and any person taking up any
estray or estrays out of the litnits of the settletnents of this Sratc,
and failing to comply with the requisitions of this act, shall be liable
to cbe same penalties ; and if any person, taking up any esu-ay or
estrays, of any species, fails to comply with the requisitions of this
act, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay to the in-
former, tbe sum of ten dollars, u ith costs, recoverable before any
:.. .,:A” ‘r “f’ ‘--+’- ‘here such oflence shall be ~G~inii{~(l ; oneJU3LIUL“t L,AGUUULILJ v“

half to the use of the county, and tb~ other half to tbe use of the
person suing for the same.

SEC. i. That if any person or persons shall hereafter stop, or ZM~Of

take up any keel or flat boat, ferry flat, batteau, perogue, canoe, ~jmafatakers up

or other vessel or water craft, or raft of timber, or plank, found c@.
adrift on ar:y water course within the limits, or [:pon the borders
of this Sla[e, and the same shall be of the value of five dollars or
upwards, it shall be the duty of such person or persons, within five
days thereafter, (provided _the same shall not before that time be
proven aud restored to the owner,) to go before some justice of
the peace of the proper county, and make affidavit in writing,
setting forth the exact description of surh vessel or craft, when
and where the same was found, whether any, and if so, what cargo
was found on board, and that the same has not been altered or de-
faced, either in whnle or in part, since tbe taking up, eirber hy
him, her or them, or by any oiher person or persons, to his, her
or their knowledge ; and tlte said justice shall thereupon issue his
warrant, directed to some constable of his county, commanding
him forrhwith, to summon three respectable householders of the
neighborhood, if they cannot otherwise be had, whose duty it shall
be, afrer being sworn by said justice, m proceed without delay, to
examine and appraise such boat or vessel, and cargo, i[ any, rmd
make report thereof, under their bands and seals, to the justice is-
suing such warrant, who sba]l enter sorb appraisement, tngelher
with the affidavit of the taker up, at large in his estray book ; and
it shall be the further duty of said justice, within ten days after the
said proceedings shall have heen entered in his estray bcok as
aforesaid, to transmit a certified copy thereof to the clerk of the
comty commissioners’ court of bis munty, to be by him recorded
in his estray bcmk, and filed in his otlice.

Szc. 8. In all cases where tbe appraisement of such tloat or wzere the
. vake there-Water craft, Inr.htdmg her cargo, shall not exceed the stun of twent~ of doa ~t

dollars, the taker up shall adverttse the same ou the door of the =erd,,
twsnty doG-Court Ilolls,e, and in three of the most public places in the counry> ~8.

witbin ten days after tbe justice’s said certificate shall have been
entered on the records of the county commissioners> court, and if
no person shall appear to prove and claim such boat or waler craft,
within six months from the time of taking up as aforesaid, the pro- ~me u
perty in the same shall vest in the taker Up.;but if [he value ~’m+-ti$
thereof shall exceed the sum of twenty dollars, It s~lall be the duty z~a.
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of the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, within twenty
davs from lhe timeof thereceptiortof theiustic.e’s said certificate
at-his office, to cause an adver~isement to b“eset up on the door of
the court house, aod also a notice thereof to he sent to the public
printer as aforesaid, who shall publish tbesame as aforesaid; and
if the said vessel be not claimed and proverr within six months
froms aidadvertisement, thesame shall bevesl?d inthe taker up;
nevertheless, the former owner may, at any time thereafter, re-
cover the valuation money by proving his property, allowing totbe
taker up a reasonable compensation for his trouble, and costs and
charges.

Fees qf iiLe SEC. 3. Intiii crtses where services shrrllbe performeti by any
d(~erent
c@cers in officers or other person or persons under this act, the following
eetraycus,es fees or conl~ensa[ion shall be allowed, to wit : To the justice of

the peace fir administering oath to the taker up or finale;, making
an entry thereof, wi[h the report of the appraisers, and making and
transmitting a certificate thereof lo the clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court, fifty cents ; to the clerk or justice for taking
proof of the ownership of, andgrantiag acertifica[eof thesarne,
twenty -five cents ; forregistering eacbcertifieat etrausnlitted to him
byanyjustice asaforesaid, twelvea~da half cents; for advertise-
ments, including the newspaper publications, fif[y cents in addition
to the cost of such publication ; to the constable far each warrant
so served on appraisers, twen[y-6ve cents; and to each appraiser
the sum of twenty -five cents ; which said fees shail be paid by the
taker uplo the person entitled tbereto, wheneversaid services sball
be rendered. All which costs and charges shall be reimbursed to
thetakerup or finder,in all cases where restitution of the property
shall be made to the owner, in addition to the reward to which
such person tnay be entitled for taking UIJas aforesaid.

SEC. 10. Ifanypersoll shaliact colltrary tothedtlties enjoined
bytbis act, for whichno penalty is berein befure pointed out, the
person soofendingsba]l, on crmviction thereof, forfeit and pay for
every such oflence, not less than five nor more than one hundred
dolltirs, to be sued for in the name of the proper coun[y, before
any justice of the peace or other court huving cognizance thereof.

A+7e- Scc. 11. The following acts, viz : “An act concerning water
pealed. crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray auirnals, ” approved, Jan.

31st, 1827 ; and “ An act to amend an act conceroil)g water crafts
found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals,’> approved, January
22d, 1829 ; and also, ~’ .4n act to amend an act entitled an act
concerning ~~-atercr~fls found adrift> lost goods, and estray animalsj”
approved, February 14, 1831, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed ; but rights acquired and liabilities inclwred under the acts
hereby repealed, are uot rrffected or impaired by this act.

APPBOVE~, Feb. 9, 18%5.

EVIDENCE. 2/+7

EVIDENCE.*

AA” .qC T declaring udtatshall be Evidence in certain cases. ~~~~
1827.

SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General dssembl~, That the printed sla[ute books ThePrinted

of this s[ate and of the late territories of Illinois and Indiana, prin- %g~j
ted under the authority of said state and territories, shall he evi- “
dence in all courts and places of the private acts therein contained.

SEC. !2. Tbe printed statute books of the several states and ter- AI*O~,e
~ii~~ic~ G{ the UtIIWd SiaLes, purporting to be printed under the ~~c:
authority of those states and territories, shall be evidence in a]l “ “
courts and places, of the legislative acts of those states and terri-
tories respectively.

SE c. 3. Copies of the proceedings and judgments before jus- WCS OJ

tices of the peace, certified by the justice or justices under his or ~~~jwc
their hfinds or seals, before whcim such proceeding or judgment is jvs~~esof

had, shall be received as evidence of such proceeding or judgment. ‘i~ewe-
Where such certified copy is to be used as evidence in atly county
other than that in which the justice or justices so certifying shall re-
side, the same shall not be received as evidence, unless a certificate
from the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, (with the seal
of the court, ) shall he annexed therelo, certifying that on the day
on which such proceeding was had, or judgment rendered, such
justice so granting the same , was a justice of the peace, duly com-
missioned and sworn.

SEC. 4. The official certificate of any register or receiver of o@~
certi@7tes,any laild office of the I-Toiled States, to any Iact cr matter on re- ~k ~-

cord in bis office, shall be received in evidence in any court in ~~u.
this state, and shall be competent to prove the fact so certified.
The certificate of an: such register of the entry or purchase of
any tract of land witilln his district, shall be deemed find taken to
be evidence of tide in the party who made such enrry or pur.
chase, or his heirs, or assi~os, and shall enable such party, his
heirs, or assi$ns, to recover the possession, of the land described
in such certdicate, in any action of ejectlnent or forcible entry
and detainer, unless a better legal and paramount tide be exhibited
for the same.

S~c. 5. An exemplification by the secretwy of this state of~fO~~J-
tbe laws of the other states and territories, which have been, or
shall hereafter be transmitted by order of the executive or legisJa. ‘-
tures of sIIcll o[ber states or territories, to the governor of this
state, and hy I)inl deposited in the oflice of said secretary, shall be
admissible as evidence in any court of this slate.

SEC. G. Every justice of tbe peace hereafter m be sworn into ~fwrnm~.
office, shall take [he oaths required by law, before the clerk of tbe m~p~
commissioners’ court of the proper county, who is hereby author- euidence.
ized to administer the srtme, and who Sbd]l certify the same uporr
the commission. The said clerk shall keep a book in which he
shall enter the name of every justice of the peace sworn into of-

* see title “ Adcereisemen!s. ”\
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fice by him, together with the date of his commission, and the
time when he was sworn into ofice ; resignations of the office of
justice of the peace shall be tnade to the clerk of the commission-
ers’ court o!” the proper county, who shall immediately enwr the
date of every sucb resignation in the book above provided for;
which book, or a certified copy of an entry in the satne, shall
be received as evidence in all courts within this state.

SEC. 7. The act entitled, “Anact rendering authentic asevi-
dencein thecourts of this state, tbe public acts, records, and ju-
dicial proceedings of the courts in the United States, ” approved,
Februa~y 20, 1819: and the act entitled “An act relating to evi-
dence m courts of justice, ” approved, January ~t% 18$% are
hereby repealed.

APPROVED, Jan. 10, 1827.

FEES.

~J}” &CT regulating the Salaries, Fees, arad Compensation of
the seceral o~cers and persons therein mentioned.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re+
presented in the General Assembly, That the salaries, fees, and
compensation of the several officers and persons hereinafter men-
tioned, are established as follows, to wit :

To the governor, per annum, $Iyoo

The secretmy of state, exclusive of fees, per annum.,
The auditor of public accounts, inclusive of clerk hire,

per annunl, 1200

Tbe state treasurer, inclusive of clerk hire, per annum, 800
The chief justice and each of the associate justices of

the supreme court, respectively, per annum, 800

The attorney general, per annum, 350

Each circuit attorney, per anm.rmj 250

The adju[ant general, per annum, 100
All of which salaries shall be paid to the persons entitled

thereto, in quarter yearly installments, on the warrant
of the audiior, out of any moneys in the treasury not
o~berwise appropriated.

C3mpen8a- SEC. .2. Compensation of the members of assembly,
tion to 0.-
members,
@. of the Tl~~ s]l~ll I]e allowed to the speaker of the senate and
gmmat a8-
Stmbly. house of representatives, respectively, at the present

session, per, day? 4

To each member of the senate and house of representa-
tives, at the present session, per day, 3

FEES.

To each speaker rtnd member, in addition for every
twenty miles’ travel iu going to, and returning from the
place of session, 3

TO the secretary of the senate, and principal clerk of
the house of representatives, respectively, per day, 5

To the enrolling and e~grossing clerks of the senate and
house of representatives, respectively, per day, 4

TO (he door keeper of d)e sena[e and house of represen.
tatives, respectively, per day, 3
And [be said compensatiotl, when due to the officers

and members of the senate as aforesaid, shit]] be certi-
fied by the secretary thereof, with the exception of his
own compensation, which shall be certified by Lbe speak-
er ; and the compensation that tnay be due to tbe ofi-
cers and members of the house of representa[ives, shall
be cer[ifietl by the princif)al clerk thereol~ and (hat oflhe
clerk, by the speaker ; which said certifjca[es, when
made out as aforesaid, shall be sufficient evidence to the
auditor of each person’s claim, respectively, who shall
issue his warrant on the treasury for tbe amount to
which such person shall be entided as aforesaid, to be
paid out of any moneys in the treasury not olherwise
appropriated. .

INCIDEXT~L EXPENSES, kc.

SEC. 3. The incidental expetxses of the offices of the
auditor of put-die accounts, state treasurer, and secrewtry
of state, sl}all include postage on all public papers sent
to or from said ofices relative to (he business thereof,
furniture for dle same, the necessary fuel, and all such
books, blanks, a,ld other stationery as shall be consider-
ed necessary for the convenience wans.action of business
in said departments respectively.

Srzc. 4. For the purpose of defraying tbe incidental
expenses aforesaid, it shall be the duty of said oficers
respectively, from time to time, as said expenses maybe
incurred, to lay proper vouchers for the same before the
governor, whose duly i~ shall be, if such accounts shall
appear to be reasonable, to allow the same, and to cer-
tify the amount thereof to [he audimr, wbo shall there-
upon be required to issue his ‘warratJt for the same, to
the person entitled thereto ; to be paid out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

SECRETARY OF ST.iTE’S FEES.

SEC. 5. There shall be allowed to the secretary of
state, in addition to his salary, the following fees, to wit :
For copies or exemplification of records, for every

seventy-two words, 15
Affixing state seal, wilh certificate of authentication, 1 00
Copy of any law, for every seventy-two words, 15

37
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Official certi6cate without seal, when not required for
public use,

Provided, That be shall in no case be entitled to any fees
whatever, when any services are performed for the
state, in discharge of the duties of his office.

JUDGE OF PROBATE’S FEES.

Taking proof of a last will or testament,
Endorsing certifira!es of probate thereon,
Recording last will and testament, for every seventy-two

words.
Issuing letters testamentary or of administration, atixing

seal thereto, and recording the same,
Taking bond of the executor or administrator,
Administeri!lg oath to each executor or administrator,
For each citation,
Taking and tiling renunciation of the widow or next of

kin,
Taking proof of a codicil, proved separately,
Endorsing certi6cate of probate 00 codicil,
R~cording the same, for every seventy -t~vo words,
Examining and approving wach inventory, ~a~ bill, or

account current, filed by executors or ~dmlnwtrators,
Entering the settlement of executors or administrators

on the order book,
Ad of Jan,. Each COpy or the settlement of executors or administra-
23d 1S”9. tors, with certi6cale and seal,

For each decree, limiting the time for exhibiting the
claims of creditors,

For each order of distribution,
For each order on an executor or administra~or to pay

out of the estate to creditors, in proportion to their
debts,

For copies of exempli6cation~ of records, every seventy-
two words,

Official c.erti6cate and seal,
Making out order for publication,
For allowing an appeal [o the circuit court,
For issuing each special writ or summons with seal,

FEES OF THE CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT.

For each writ of error and seal, with superseders,
For each writ. of error and seal, without supersedeas,
For each bond, when not furnished by the party,
Filing each paper, excepting records and papers on ap-

I)eals ,and wr[ls of error,
Filing each re;ord and accompanying papers, -on ?p-

peals and writs of error, as returned by the inferior
courts,

Docketing cause,
Entering each rule or order of court, each entry being

25

5(J
12*
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1 50
75
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25

25
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15

50
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1 00

25
50
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25
25
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1 00
75
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considered as one order,
Executioo and seal,
Entering sheriff’s return on any writ or execution,
For eacfi subpena and seal,
For each scire iacias, mandamus, and other special pro-

ce~s, for every seventy-two words,
Sealing tbe same,
Bringing any particular record into court of a suit, mat-

ter, or thing not before the court,
Copy of a record or other proceedings, for every seven-

ty-two words,
Entering judgment or decree, for every seventy-two

words,
En[eriu: each continuance from one term to another,
Wtking co[mplete record when directed by the party, for

every seveu:y.two words,
For each official certificate and seal, other than to [he

process of the court,
Each official certi6cate, as aforesaid, without seal,
EnLering a[torney on the roll, administering oath, and

certifying the same,
Making bill of costs for execution, and entering the same

in the cost book,
Copy of the san]e when requested by either party,
Administering each oath,

*CLERKS’ FEES IN THE CIRCUIT COURTS.

For each capias, summons, subpena, and other process
not herein specified, and sealing the same,

Provided, That only one subpena shall be charged for
every four witnesses, unless actually made out on re-
quest in writing.

For 61ing each paper in the progress of a suit, and ap-
pertaining to {be same, excepting papers on appeal
from justices of the peace,

Filing the papers on appeals from justices of the peace,
taking appeal bond and issuing iijjuttction thereon,

Taking bond for costs,
Filing and opening each deposition,
Entering each suit on the docket for trial,
Entering each order or rule of court for continuance,

default to plead, or any order actually entered in the
progress of a suit, and counting the whole as one en-
try,

‘For each discontinuance, retraxi[, or non suit,
For eat+ dedimus or commission to take depositions,
Briugiog any particular record into court of a suit, mat-

ter, or thing, not properly before the court,
Calling and swearing each jury, .
Swearing each witness on the trial of a cause,

SeeAd of Jan. 23, lam, f-ns.
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Swearing any person to an affidavit,
Receiving and enteringt heve~dicrofa jury,
Entering eacb decree or fina]jtldgrrlen tin a cause,
Iss~.ling each writ of habeas corpus, certiorari, or p-oce-

dendo,
Assessing the damages on any bond, note, or other in-

strument for [he ~a~ment d money, bY o~de~ of the,.
court, and making a report thereof ~n w~iting,

En[ering special bail on record, in each case,
Making alist of jurors when requested,
Swearingc onstable totakecharge ofajury,
]ccllitlg exerntinn,
Docketing the sanie,
Entering sberiff’s retur noneach execution,
Entering satisfaction of judgment,
Entering the report of commissioners or referees, or the

award of arbitrators, ancl all other special entries, for
every seventy-two words,

For each official certificate and seal, other than [he pro-
cess of the colwt,

Tak~nghond in cases of foreign ordomestic attachment,
Tilklnginjunc[i orrbondin chancery,
Takin,glxmdiu cases of appeal totbe supreme court,
Entering appearance ofattorney but rmceineacb suit,
Entering plaintiffs ordefendant’s appermance, but once

in each cause,
Foreachattrichment fora witness, orotber person,
F~s:~~ve)~irefacias, orajurY rvarrallt, i~l)en actua]]y

Making bill of costs for each execution, and entering the
stime of record, being one charge,

Copy of same,wheureques[edbye il herparty,
hIaking complete record of proceedings and judgment,

when directed by the court, for every seveuty-two
words,

Copy of bill, answer, declaration, pleadings,judgmem
or other proceeding, for every seveury-two words,

Certi[~ing and sealing the same when requested in
wnttng,

For each commission, scire jacius, ar other special writ
or process, and sealing the same, for every seventy-
two words,

Taking depositions when requested, for every seventy-
two words,

Taking acknowledgment of a sheriff’s deed,
Entering the acknowledgment of the sheriff to a deed,

when made in open court,
Administering oath of naturalization,
Making entry of naturalization of record, for every sev-

eut y-two words,
Taking each recognizance, and entering the same,
Arraigning prisoner at the bar,
Entering the pleadings in a criminal cause,
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For each copy of” an indictment, when requested, for
every seventy-two words, 15

Entering judgment of conviction, 25
Entering discharge of recognizance, 12$
For a copy of the list of grand or petit jurors, when re-

quested, in a criminal cause, 25
For swearing jurors, witnesses, and all other persons, tbe “

same fees shall be allowed as in civil cases : and in all
criminal cases, where the defendant shall be acquitted,
or otherwise legally discharged without payment of
costs, the clerk shall recejve such compensation,. as
tbe county commissioners shall order: not exceeding
thirty dollars per annum.

CLERKS’ FEES IN THE COUNTY CGMIiISSIONtCRS’COURT. i

293

For each writ, summons, subpena, or other process, with
seal,

Filing each paper,
Entering each order of court,
Administering each oath,
Each certificate and seal to any paper, other than to pro-

c ess,
Oflicial certificate without seal,
For each license, and taking bond for a ferry, toll

bridge, or turnpike road,
For each tavern license, and taking bond,
For each marriage license,
For each copy of rates for a ferry, toll bridge, turnpike

road, or tavern,
Filing and recor[ling marriage certificate,
Making ~ach bill of costs, and copy,
For each writ of ad quod darrtnunt,

For copies of all records and proceedings, when made
out on request, for every seventy-two words,

Taking depositions when requeswd, for every seventy
two words,

For taking proof in cases of estrays, and granting cer-
tificate of the same,

~or registering each certificate transmitted to him by a
justice of tbe peace, in cases of estrays,

For advertisements in such cases, including the copy for
newhpaper publication,

For trying and sealing weights and measures by the
county standard,

Provided, l’bat no fees herein allowed shall be charged
for services rendered the county : btlt the county conl-
missioners’ cotwt shall, from time to time, allow tileir
clerk such reasonable. compensation per day, at each
sessiou, as they may Judge proper for his services.
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FEES OF TtL~ATTORREY GENERAL

For each conviction in a criminal

AND CIRCUIT ATTORNEYS.

cause, where the

crime is infmnous, and the offeuder subject to cor-
poreal punishment,

For earl] ccnvic.tion where the crime is not infamous,
and the defendant is subject to fine or imprisonment
only,

FEES OF TIi E SUCCESSFULP.4RTYAT LAW.

‘i’here shall be allowed tU the siiccessf~! party in each
civil action in the circuit and supreme court, the
following docket fees, to wit :

In each suit in which the title to hinds shall come in
question,
In each suit where the title to lands does not come in
question,

In each chancery suit,
Which said fees shall be taxed in the bill of costs against

the unsuccessful party, whether pla~ntiff or defendant :
Provided, That not more than one docket fee shall be
taxed against the same person in any one cause in the
same court.

SHERIFF’S FEES.

For serving a writ or summons on each defendant,
Taking special bail,
For serving a subpena on each witness,
For summoning jury, (grand jury excepted,) each case,
Advertising p’”operly for sale,
Returning each writ or other process,
Mileage [or each mile of necessary travel, to serve any

such writ or process as aforesaid, calculating from dle
place of bokling the court, to the place of residence
of the defendant or witness, for going only,

Calliltg the jury in each cause,
For levying an execution,
Returning the same,
Serving and returning a .rcire jacias to revive a judgment,

to foreclose a mortgage, or against bail,
For committing each person to jail,
Discharging each person out 01 jail,
Dieting each prisoner per day,
For attending before a judge with a prisoner, on a writ

of habeas corpus,
For each mile of necessary travel in taking such prisoner

before tbe judge as aforesaid,
Serving a writ of possession, with the aid of the posse

comitatus,
Serving the same without such aid,

10
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Mileage in either c’ase, for each mile of necessary travel
from [he place of holding court to the place where
such is served, for going only,

Executing a writ of ad quod damnum, attending the
inq.iesl, and returning the writ with the verdict of the.

F~~r{~mmoning a jury in a case of forcible entry and
de[ainer, and attending the trial,

For attending (he circuit and county cotnmissirmers’
cour[s, to be allowed and paid out of the county
treasilry,

For sutnnmning each appraiser to value property,
For swear!~g eac!l appraiser w!len summoned,
For executw,g and acknowledging a deed, on sale of real

estate,
For making certificate of sale previous to the execution

of the deet~,
For taking a replevin, replevy, or forthcoming bond,
For tiikinx each bail bond or recognizance in a criminal.

cau5e, ~vbenreqllired by ]aw,
For executing a ccpifls on a defendant in a criminal cause,

where the o~ence is infamous,
For executing a capias where the offence ‘is not in-

famous.
Mileage for each mile of necessary travel from the

place of holding court to the place of making the
arrest,

Serving a declaration in ejectment cm each defendant,
an(l tnaking affidavit of service,

Mileage for each mile of travel, from the place of
holding court to the place of residence of such
defendants,

For conveying each prisoner from his own county to the
jail of a foreigu county, for each mile “of travel, going
onlv.

For ~o’mmitting each prisoner tci jail under the laws of
the U“nited S:ates, to be paid by the marshal, or other
person requiring his confinement,

Dieting such prisoner per (iiiy,

For each month’s use of the jail during the confinement
of such prisoner, to be advanced as aforesaid, and paid
into the countv trpasurv.

For discharging ‘sue.i~-~ri~cker,
In addition to the above fees, there shall be allowed to

the several sheriffs in this state, a commission of five per
centum on the amount of all sales of real and personal
estate, which shall be made by virtue of any execution
issued in pursuance of law, where the money arising from
such sales shall not exceed the sum of two hundred dol-
lars ; but in all cases where the amonnt of any such sale
shall exceed that sum, a commission of two and a half
per centum on the excess only sh~ll be allowed : Pro-
vided, That in all cases where the’ execution shall be
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settled by the parties, replevied, stopper-l by injunction,
or paid, or where dle properly levied upon shall not be
actualls sold, onlv one half of Lhe above commission shall
be cha’rged. ‘ A;d no other fees or compensation what-
ever shall be rrllowed on any execution, except the
necessary expenses for keeping perishable property, to
be ascertained and allowed by [he court out of which Lhe
same shall have issued. In all cases where any of the
sherifls in this state shall be required by law to execute
any sentence of punisbment,othe r{h animprisonment, for
which no fee is tillowed by this act, it shall be the duty
of the county commissioners ;court rrf tile proper county
to allow a reasonable compensation for the same, to be
paid outoftbe count ytreasury. Itshall be the duty of
each sheriff, entided mmileageu rrdert hisact, to endorse
on each writ, summons, subpena, or other process, that
he may execute, the distance he may travel to exectrte
the same, ascertaining the dis[ance, and the charge pro-
perly allowable [herefor, in conformity with (he foregoing
regulations. In all criminal cases tvhgre the defendant
shall be acquitted, orotherwke legally discharged, with-
out payment of costs, the sheriff shrill not he allowed any
fees ; but the cotnmissioners’ court shall annually allow
the sheriff such compensation for ex-officin services,
not exceeding thirty doilars, as they shall think proper.

CORONER’S FEES.

For holding an inquest over a dead body, w-hen required
by law,

For summoning the jury,
For burirrl expenses, SLC.,

All of which fees shall be certitied by the coroner, and
paid out of [he county treasury, when the same cannot be
collected out of the estate of the deceased. And when-
ever the coroner shall be reqtiired by law to perform any
of the duties appertaining to the office of sheriff, be shall
be entitled to the like fees and compensation, as shall be
at the time being, allowed by law to the sheriff for the
performance of similar services.

JCSTICE’S FEES IN CRIMINAL CASES.

For taking each compkrint in writing, under oath,
For taking the ex~mination of the accused, and the

testimony of witnesses in cases of felony, and return-
ing the same to the circuit court, for every seventy-
two words,

For each warrant,
Takiug recognizance, and returning the same,
For each subpena,
Administering each oath,
For each jury warrant in a trial of assault and batteryt
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entering the verdict of the jury,
each order or judgment thereo]i,
each mittimus,
each execution,
entering each appeal,
trtmscript of judgment and proceedings in cases of

appeal,
But in all cases where the defendant shall be acquitted,

or otherwise legally discharged, without the payment of
costs, the justice shall not be entitled to any fees.

J~~T~cE~s FEES ~~ C1~~~ CAsE~,

For every warrant, summons or subpena,
For each continuance,
Administering an oa[h,
Issuing dedirnas to take depositions,
Taking eaub deposition when required, for every seven-

ty-two words,
Entering judgment,
Issuing execution,
Entering security on docket,
$cire f[jcias to be served on security,
Nn[ification to each referee,
Entering tbe award of referees,
Eutering appeal from “ustice’s judgment,

/For each tmnscript o the judgment and proceedings be-
fore the justice on appeal,

Issuing process of at~achment, aud taking bond and se+
curit y,

Entering judgment on the same,
Docketing each suit,
Taking the acknowledgment or proof of a deed or other

instrument of writing,
For each precept, on forcible entry and detainer,
On trial, per day,
Making cotnplele crpy of proceedings thereon,
For each jury warrant,
For each marriage ceremony performed,
For each certificate thereof,
For ad{tlinistering the oath to the finder or taker up kr

cases of estrays, kc. making an entry thereof, with
the report of the appraisers, and making and transulit-
ting a certificate thereof to the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court,

CONSTABLES’ FEES IN CRI~INAL CASES.

For serving a warrant on each person named therein,
Mileage, to be computed from the office of the justice

who may have issued the same, to. the place of ser-
vice, for each mile,

Serving each subpena,
38
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12*
25
25
25
95

50

18;
12*
64

25

12~
5

25
25
25
25
374
25

25

75
25
123

25
50

200
2 00

25
1 00

25

-50

26

6~
12*
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Mileage from the justices ‘ office to the residence of the
witness, per mile,

Taking each person to jail when committed,
Mileage from lhe justices’ office m the jail, per mile,
For summmling jury in case of assault and battery,

But in all cases where the defendant shall be acquit-
ted, or otherwise discharged, without the payment of
costs, the constable shall not be entitled to any fees.

CONST.iBLES’ %’~~s IN CIVIL CASES.

Serving and remrn~ng each warrant or summons,
Serv~ng aud rettlrnlllg each sl!bpena,
Serving and returning execution,
Atfverlising property for sale,

Commission on sales not exceeding ten dollars, ten
per centum ; and on all sales exceeding that sum, six
per centum.
Attending trial before a jmtice in each jury cause,
Serving jury warrant in each case,
Each day’s attendance on the circuit court, when re-

quired to be paid. out of the county treasury,
Mileage, when serving a warrant, summons, or subpena,

from the justice’s oflice to the resideuce of the de-
fendant or witness, per mile,

For serving warrant on appraisers in cases of estrays, &c.

WITNESSES’ FEES.

Ever~ witness attending in his own county, on trial, per
da~,

.4ttending in a foreign county, going and returning, per

day, accounting 20 miles for each day’s travel,
Every witness, when attending for the purpose of having

hls deposition taken, per day,
Provided, That no allowance or charge shall be made

for the attendance of witnesses, as aloresaid, unless the
witness shall make afhdavit of the number of days be or
she actually attended ; and that such attendance was at
the instance of one or both of the parties, or his, her,
or their attorney.

JURORS’ FEES.

To every juror swam in each civil action in the circuit
court,

To each juror sworn iu a civil case, “before a justice of
the peace,

For attending an inquest over a dead body, when sum-
moned by the coroner, to be paid out of the county
treasury,

($~

25
G~

50

25
124
50
25

25
50

1 00

5
25

50

1 00

50

25

25 f

25. .

-,
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ARBITRATOR’SFEES.

To each arbitrator for every day be shal! be qe~essarily
employed in perforrumg the duties of Ills appointment,
where dle award is to be made the judgment of the
circuit court,

For every arbitrator or referee, for each day he shall
be necessarily employed in making up his award in
cases before justices of the peace,

RECORDERS’ FEES.

For recording aii deeds, morfgages, and otiner instruments
of writing, for every 100 words,

For copies of the same, when requested, for every 100
words,

For every search of record,
Official certificate with seal, when requested,
For each certificate, without seal,

FEES OF NOTARIES PUBLIC.

For noting a bond, promissory note, or bill of exchange
for protest,

For protesting and recording the same,
For noting without protest,
For nolice to endorsers, &c. each,
For affixing the seal notarial,
For each certificate,

COUNTY SURVEYORS’ FEES.

For establishing each quarter section of land,
For establishing each half-quarter section “of land,
For each town lot over ten, and not exceeding forty in

number,
For each town lot over forty, and not exceeding one

hundred,
For each lot over and above one hundred,
For laying off land, under a writ of ad quod damnum,
And each surveyor slIali be allowed the sum of two dol-

lars per day in fIIll compensation for traveling ex-
penses, when r,ecessarily engaged in the discharge of
the duties of ,his ofice.

FEES FOR GtTARDING JAIL.

To each man, for every twenty-four hours guarding jail
when required, on producing the jailer’s, sheriff’s,
coroner’s, or justice’s of the peace certificate of the

“299

200

1 00

15
See act of
Jan. 23,

12$1829.

12*
37*
25

25
50
25
25
25
25

2 50
200

374

25
181

‘2 50

..
same, to. be patd out the county treas[lry, 1 00
And to the end that nl] persons chargeable with the fees afore.

said, due to the several above named officers, (except such as are
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O@ers to to be paid by tbe respective counties, ) may certain]y know for
present a
fee bi14. wb:lt the same are charged, none of the fees bereht before men-

tiol]ed, shall be rxwable to any such officer, until a bill of the same
1, .

shall have beer-r presented to the person chargeable will) the same,
stating the particulars of the said bill, and signed by the officer to
whom tbe same are payable ; or until a fee bill shall have been is-
sued by the clerk, as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 7. If any or either of the aforesaid officers shall charge,
‘-lty.f”’ claim, demand, exact, or take any other or greater fees than are
takinq ille-
gai~ees. herein hefore set down and allowed for any of the services specified

in [his act ; or shall charge. demand, or take any of rhe said fees
when Ihe services lor wlnr-h sLIch lees are clmrged, shall not have
been actually performed, such officer shall pay to the party injured
two dollars for every item so charged and exacted ; to be sued for
and recovereci in any court htiving c~gnizance of the same : Pro-

Pm*o. vidtd, ~lwa~js, that If any person against whcxn any fee bill, within
this act, shall be charged, shall conceive himself or herself aggrieved
by any such charges, that the same is overcharged, or contains
charges for services not actually rendered by such officer, it shall
be lawful for such pel son, after pyying the same, or having re-
plevied the said fee bill, by giving bond, with sufficient security, to
pay the sa:ne at the next ensuing circuit court of his county, (and

~a~!fre- it +al] be tile duty Of the sIIerlfL or o[her ofirerl tcI take SUCh
@vied. bond and allow said replevin, ) [o present [he said fee bill to the

circuit court of the county. where the person so charged therewith
AndV im- sb:tll reside ; whose duty ][ shall be 10 inspect the said fee bill ;
proper.

and if it appear, that any item or charge is contained in said fee
bill not aathrwized by law, or for services not actually rendered,
the said judge shall proceed to quash such fee bill and b{md, if one

l’a be be given, and if the money has been collected thereon, he shall
~~e~~~e~ order the clerk to restore the same, and shall impose a fine on such

clerk, in favor of the party injured, of not less than one dollar, nor
more than three dollars, for every item erroneously charged in said
fee bill by said clerk ; and shall gpant to the party injured, process
of attachment, to recover back the amount of such fee bill, ~hen
paid, aud also the fine or fines so imposed ; but if it shall appear

~~~- to the said judge, that such fee bill is correct, the party charged
proceed to with the same, shall ply to such clerk, an interest on the atnount
recover bad
~ ~ond,, of such bill at the rate of’ ten per centum per annum, from the time

of the delivery of such bill till the same be paid.
Clerk’s du- SEC. 8. The clerks of the supreme and circuit courts shall, at or
gf~~~k~. after every term of their respective courts, make and set down, in

a book to be kept for that purpose, a fee bill in wach cause, in which
costs shall have been adjud~ed, including the costs of sheriffs and :
other oflicers of court, setting down [he costs of the plaintiff and :
defendant, ~Yhichbook shall be a public record ; and for the pur-
pose of collecting such costs, it shall and may be lawful for such ‘
clerk, and il. is hereby made his duty, when reqnired by any officer
of the court, interested in the same, to make cut a copy or tran- -
script .of such bill of costs and deliver the same to the sheriff of ,
the county where the perzmn or persons chargeable with the same,
,shall reside or have property ; mhich fee bills, so issued, shall have “
~he force and effect of an execution, and be collected in the same

FEES.

I manner : Provided, nothing herein contained shall be so construed,
as to prevent the collection of such costs by execution, on ‘final

sol

/

jud<nlents.
s E c. 9. If any sheriff, or other officer to whom any such fee ~~1”

duty rela-bill shall have be(m delivered, shall neglect to make return thereof, tine iO fee

or to pay Ihe amount of such fee bill, “except his own fees, it sbafi t’~s~-”
and may be lawful for any party interested in such fee bill, to ob-
tain a rule of court against such sheriff, or other officer, and pro-
ceed against him by aLvachment , and recover Ihe same, according
to [he rules and practice of the court where such costs may have
accrued.

S ~~= 10, Whenever any clerk of any ~i:cuit COL:!X of this state, btit~ ~Y.

shall be required to certify the recrrrds of the proceedings below to a mwrd of

the supreme court, such record shall only contain the declaration, ~~art
{vrit or summons, plea. demurrer, rejoinder, or other pleadings in
the suit, together wi[h the judgment of the court below given
thereupon, unless S[lCII clerk sha]l be especially directed by the
court, or the counsel for either party, to insert in the body of such
record such other pleadin~s or papers as [he court or parties may
deem material to the matter in controversy ; and if any such clerk
shall insert in such record, others than those aforesaid, or such as
he rna~ be especially instructed to insert, he shall not be eutided
to receive any fee for such paper or pleading as aforesaid.

S EC. 11. Any person who has heretofore been, or who is at ~=e
this titne the sheriff of any c~uilty in this state, and in whose hands s~~~~
the clerks of their respective counties, have , agreeably t-o tbe ~~d~fce
statute of this state in snch cases made and provided, put their fees bills ttOW tO

for collection, and which fees the sl]eriffs, as aforesaid, have not ~rue~.

( collec[ed, are hereby fully au[hwizetl to go on and make such col-
lections, as if they Ila(i done so in s{rict confrmnity wi[h the law ;
together with all fees whirh may be due to them for services as
sheriffs rendered : Provided, that tbe division of no county shall,
in any instance, interfere with such cn]iections.

S Kc. 12. The clerks of the circuit and county commissioners’ ~t~im%
courts, shall provide all the necessary books for their respective and jiumi-

offices ; and a safe press ur presses, wilb locks and keys for the turefor t~

safe keeping of tbe archives of their respective offices ; and Ihe ~n~%~mit
comty curnmissiooers’ c.our{s shall moke allowances for the same, CWTt~.
and for articles uf stati{,nery necessary for d~eir respective courts,
OUL of the coun(y treas(iry, from tinle to time ; and the clerk of the
supreme court shall also procure the necessary books, stationery,
and presses for the safe deposit of the archives of his oflhe wiucb
shall be certified by the said court to the auditor of public accounts,
who shall draw a warrant or warrants on the state treasury for the

.,
amount of Ihe same.

SEC. 13. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’

1
court, in each courtly., as soon as the same shall be practicable, to
cause a suitable room or rooms to be provided, at the court house
in their respective counties, for the offices of the clerks of the
circuit courts, and county commissioners’ courts ; and when the
same shall be so ~rovided, the clerks shall keeD their offices at the

I
.

place so provided. ‘
SEC. 14. In all cases on judgments, on which execution may,

●
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Cost bi[[s to or shal} hereafter issue, from any court of record, the clerk Of the
go with the
~rectiwn, court from which the same shall issue, shall, a~ the time of issuing

thereof. make out under his sizoature. and deliver to the sheriff or
corone~, as the case may be, ;’ith the execution, arletailed bill of
the costs in the said sLlit, fronlits cor)lmetlcemen\ [oitsterminadon,
in orr-?ertbat the party paying the same, nlay certainly know with
and for what he is chargeable ; which said bill, the said officer to
whose hands the execulion may so come, shall deliver to the pmty
against whom the execution may be ; and upon his replevying or
paying the same, loge her wid) his certificate Ihereon, Lhat the same
was so replevied or paid by the said person.

Py@!y.f& SKc. 15. SImilld Zny o(ficer, concerned in issuing or executing
~m~’~fi. any execution, hereaf:er to be issued as aforesaid, fail in the

duty enjoined on him, in the preceding section hereof, he shall
forfeit and pay to d)e party injured, the sum of fifty dollars witk
costs, to be recovered in any court of record in d~is state, and no
imparlance or delay shall be allowed therein.

cjm~~to SEC. 16. Tbe clerks of the several crmrts aforesaid, judges of
Sef up in~ti, ~fic~ probate, and jiistices of the peace respectively, shall be required
their Jkes tO set up in some conspicuous place in each of their offices, and
m aftmed there Contin(la]ly keep a fair and complete table of their fees, al-
byLaw.

lowed by [his act ; and if :ny such officer shall fail to comply with
the provisions of this sectlan, within Three months after this act
shall take effect, or shall, at any time thereafter, for ten days to-
gether, not have such table continually kept up as aforesaldj he
shall forfeit and pay for every such neglect, the sum of ten dollars,
to be recovered before any justice of the peace of the proper
county, to the use of any person or persons> who may inform and
sue for the same.

SEC. 17. All laws and parts of laws, which may have heretofore

det8 re-
required the clerks of tbe supreme and circuit courts to make up

weded. comrdete records, except in cases where the title to lands shall,
com.~ in question, and in capital criminal cases ; or where sIIcb
clerks shall be directed by one of the parties concerned, to make
the sams, shall be, and d~ey are hereby repealed ; and if in any
cause, where the clerk is not required by law, either party shall
require a complete record, the party so requiring it, shall pay the
cost of the same.

o~~ ~z~~s The clerks of the several circuit courts of this state, heretofore
allowed to appointerl by the late circuit judges, may in all things proceed to
‘Ued ‘heir co]lect their fees hy fee bill, in the manner provided in this act for
fees.

other clerks ; and may, for that purpose, examine any fee book or
record, in any of said courts ; and al} other acts and parts of acts
coming wi[bin the purview of, or repugnant to this act, be, and the -
same are hereby repealed : Pro?)irZerl, that nothing in this act con-

Ads re- tained, shall be so construed as to prevent tbe recovery of salaries, . ‘
peakd. fees, and compensation, which are now due and payable, or which

may become so before this act takes effect, itt the manner pre- ‘

scrtbetl by the several acts hereby altered and repealed : Provided,
also, that tbe act, entitled “ An act concerning public officers, and ~~
the payment of money out of the state treasury,” approved Jan. -
25, 1826, be and the same is hereby repealed. The ls.t, 2d, 3d, .

FEES.

and 4th sections of this act, to take effect from and after its passage,
the remainder thereof, on the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Feb. 19, 1827.

I
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AN” d C T in addition to an act regulating the Salaries, Fees, and [nforce
Compensation of the several ojicers and persons therein men- {~;;-~
tioned. 1.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, ~w ~aY
represented in the General Assembly, That hereafter it shall be be collected

lawful for the clerks of the respective courts of this state, who are ~~ta-
au[borized trr issue fee bills, to place the same in the hands of any
constable of the proper county for collection ; and the constab]e
receivil:g the same shall be liable to the several remedies for any
default set forth in the act to which this is an addition, therein

I
provided.

S Ec. 2. The following fees shall be allowed to the judges ofJ~~=tiwO-
probate, in addition to the fees now allowed by law, viz: tie.

For administering oath to each witness,
Swearing any person to an aflidavit,
Issuing order for writ of certiorari,
Examining petition aml application for writ of certiorari,
Issuing inj{lnetion , ne ezeat or any special writ,
Issuing subpena, attachment, or o[her process, under seal,
Enterirl,$ each decree, order, or judgment, except orders

allowlng claims for or against an estate,
Recording appraisement, sale bill, end all other exhibits

and w~tings required to be recorded, (wills and codicils
excepted, ) for every burrdred words, figures inclusive,

Filiug each paper belonging to the seulemect of any

Cents.
6$

12JJ
25
25
50
25

25

10

I
estate, 6~

Issuing letters of guardianship and recording same, 1 00
Taking bond of guardian, 50
Takin~ any bonrli not before specified, 50
Revoking letters testamentary, administration, or gtrar-

diansbip, 50
Swearing each jtry, 25
Writing indenture, to be paid by master, 50

And for the collection of the fees aforesaid, the judge of prcbate :WUY*w.>
may issue fee bills, directed to the sheriff or m any constable of~~fee ~.
the county, who is hereby authorized to collect the same as in other
cases.

SEC. 3. And hereafter the clerks of tbe courts of county corn- oer%sof
missioners shall not charge any fees for issuing writs of election, ~&~~
comparing election returns, issuing notices to supervisors of roads,
issuing certificates of allowances made to individuals by the court,
or for any other services rendered the county ; but the courts shall
dow their respective clerks such reasonable compensation as theY
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may think right, as an ez oficio fee, not exceeding twenty doilars
per annmn, exclusive of a reasonable allowance per day, for their
attendance on the courts in term time : and so much of the sixth

section of the act to which this is an aniemimeut, as authorizes the
county commissioners’ courts to allow their clerks a compensation
per day, for their services rendered the county, is hereby repealed.

The following fees shall be allowed to the recorders :
Cents.

For recording all deeds, mortgages, and other instru-
ments of wriling, for every one hundre[i words. 15

For entering every tract of land, over five, in each deed
64

or conveyance,
Ss c. 4. % much of the sixth sect Ion of the acrs, regulating

salaries, fees, and compensation of the several officers and persons
Wiw. therein rnen[ioned, passed on the nineteenth day of Febmaryy

1S27, as allows any commission to sherifls for offering real or
personal estjlte for sale, where the execo~ion shall be setded by the
parties, replevied, or stopped by injunction, or where the property
shall not be actually sold, is hereby repealed ; and in all such cases
the sheriff shall be allowed fiftv cents for ievying, and six and one
fourth cents a mile for going ~o, and returning “from the place oi
sale.

Clerk’s,(f-c. SEC. 5. Clerks of the supreme, circuit, and courriy commis-
fee for talc- .
in; proof sloners’ courts, and notaries public , sha}l he allowed a fee of twerrty -

or”*OW- tive cents {or taking the proof ur r+cknowledgmeut of any deed or
ledgment
of deed. conveyance, and atlixing his official seal.
CertL@nte SEC. 6. Clerks of county commissioners’ courts. shall be al-
OYmagis- ]owe~ tt%,entt,.five cent5 for everY certi6cate of magistracy, With
traq.

the official s~al annexed.
Aeknow- SK c. 7. Every officer authorized by law to take proofs or ac-
~~~t knowledgments of deeds, is allowed a fee of twenty%ve cents, for

each deed proved or acknowledged before him.
This act is to be in force from and after its passage.

APPROVED, January 23, 1829.

FERRIES.

In farce
Feb. 12,

AN ACT to provide for the establishmentof Ferries, Toil Bridges
1827. and Tur@ke Roads.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State cf Zlhris, :
represented in the General -!lssem.bly, That whenever it shall be ,

COuniy considered necessary to establish a Ierry or toll bridge across any I
_~maY lake, river, creek, or any other water course within [he limns orwmmie-

upon the borders of this state, or to turnpike or causeway any .
~%-fhand public road or high~q, it Sl]a]l be Ii]e duty of Ihe COLUltyCORlmiS-
‘iU bri~es sioner~s court of the proper county, m-t due application being made

by any qualified person or persons, to establish and confirm the’
same by a special order, to be made for that purpose, under such
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regulations, restrictions, and forfeitures as are hereinafter directed
and pointed out : Provided, that no such application shall avail any
such person m persons as aforesaid, unless his! her, or their it)ten-
tion in relation thereto shall have been previously publisi]ed in some
public newspaper printed in this st~te, or at!vertised on the door of
the court house, at]d in dwee other of the most public places in the
courrt~, in which siich ferry, toll brid<e, or tLlmpike road is pro-
poseti LObe established, for at least four weeks, sr.tcces~ively, rr~xt
preceding cbe sitting of the court at which the same shall be made :
Ad, procided f w-ther, that the proprietor or proprietors of the
lands adjoining to , or embracing such water course as aforesaid,
over which any such ferry or toll bridge shall be proposed to be
e~t~b!~~~:edas afore~aid, Or ;vi]ere ariy such turnpike road shall pass
as a~oresaid, shaIl, at all times, have the preference in establishing
or erecting the same in all cases where application sliall be made

for that purpose, before such Iu-ivilege shall have been granted to
any other person or- persons as aforesaid.

SS.C. 2. When any ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike mad shall be es-
tablished as aforesaid, it shall be tl)e duty of the cpurt es[ab]ishi[~g the t&he~~
same, to direct their clerk to issue to the propr]e[or or prwprtetors
thereof, a license under t[le seal of such court, r. keep the same * ~time to
accordirjg to law : Pro~ided, that every such proprietor or pro- Xwe.
prietors, as aforesaid, to whom arty such license tnay be directed
to be issrwd as aforesaid, shall, before the issuing thereof, pay into
the cotm~y treasu!y, or ro such person or persons as shall be
authorized to receive the same, the amount of the first ye:w’s tax,
whiclt may be assessed upon s(wb ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike
road by said cow-t, and specified in the order establishing the same,
and enter into bond with une or more sufficient sec.twities, to be
approved by [he court, in a sutn not less than one hundred, nor
more than five hundred dn]lars : payable to tire county commis-
sioners of the proper county, and their successors in ofice, for the
use of SIJCIIcounty, wilh a corrdition [herein contained, that he, she,
or they will keep such ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike road according
to law ; and if defilu!t shall, at any time, be made in the condition
of said bond, damages not exceedir!g the penalties therein mentionetl

may be sued for, and recovered m the name of the county com-
missioners for the use of the county wherein such ferry, toll bridge,
or turnpike road sIAI have been established, in any court having
competent jurisrlictio[].

SEC. 3. Eircb ferry-keeper shall IS furnisl]ed and provided ~(Y %
with a good tight boat or boats, if more than one be necessary, i}t-rd~~ C*
other small craft of sufficient nllmber, ditnensions, streng~h, and “
steadiness, for the safe and ~peedy transportwion of all passengers,
their teams, horses, cattle, and other animals, as well as their
goods, chattels, and erects ; and the said heat or boats and olher
small craft shall, at all times, be well furnished witi] suitable oars,
setting poles, rigging, and other implements necessary for the ser-
vice thereof; a[]d also, with men of sufficient number, strength,
discretion, and skill to manage [he san]e ; arid such ferry-keeper
shall, at all times, keep the place of embarking and landing in good
repair, by cutting away the banks and erecting wharves and cause-
ways when necessary, so that passengers, their teams, horses,

39
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cattle, and ot!ler property, may be embarked and landed without
danger or unnecessary delay.

SEC. 4. Every keeper of a toll bridge or turnpike road, shall,
in like manner, be required to keep the satne at all times in good
repair, so as 10 afford a sal’e and speedy passage to all persons,
their teams; horsesl cattle, and other animals, who may have
occasion to use the same.

SEC. 5. Every keeper of a ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike road
Further
duty.

as aforesaid, sharl give- constant and di~gent atten[ion to the same
from daylight in the morning until dark m tile evening of each day,
and shall give passage to all public messe%ers and ex.Presse5J to
~!~~rand artdppwit jlirors: when guing to and reiurrllng Irom ~OUrtT

Proviso. without any lee or reward whatever : Provided, that no messenger

or express shall be considered as being sent on public service>
within the meaning of this act, unless he sIEJI have been despatcbed
by a commander-in-chief , major, or brigadier general, colonel?
lieutenant-colonel, major, or conlmasdant of some military post or
establishment, to the governor or commander-in-cl~ ief of the militia
of this state, or vice versa; and the despatch carried by such mes-
senger or express, be endorsed, “ on public service) ‘‘ and signed

by the officer sending the same.
~, ~. Anti all such keepers of ferries, t~ll bridges, and turnpike roads
Mu&y. as afnresaid, shall also be obliged at any hour of the nigh:, if re-

quired, except in cases of evident danger, to give passage to all

public messengers and eipresses as aforesaid ; and al~o to all other
persons requiring tbe same, on their paying or tendering double the
rate of ferriage or toll allowed to be taken during the day time. -
And if any such keeper of a ferry, toll bridge, or tu~nplke road as
aforesaid shall, at any time, neglect or refuse to gl~’e Passage ‘0
such person or persons, or their property as aforesaid, he or she
so offending, shall forfeit and I)ay five dollars for every such offence
to the party aggrieved, before any justice of the peace of the
county wherein such offence shall be committed, and shall also be
liable to an action on the case for any special damage, which auy
such person may sustain in consequence of such neglect or refusal.
But no ferry man shall be required to put off fro[n shore, or t?
attempt to pass any such water-course as aforesald~ When lt
manifestly appears to be hazardous so to do, by reason of any flood,
storm, tempest, or ice ; nor shall any keeper of a ferry, toll bridge,
or turnpike road as aforesaid, be compellal~le~ (except as iS here-
inbefore excepted, ) to give passage to any person or persons, or to

NO: tiatie his, her, or their property as aforesaid, until the fare or toll, pro-
unl.esspad Perly cllar~eable by such keeper, s~)a]] have been fu]ly paid or
in adoance.

tendered ; and every juryman to entitle him to the benefit of this
section, shall produce to the ferry-keeper, &c. the certificate of [be
sheriff of his county, that he has been duly summoned to serve on
the grand or petit jury at tbe term of the court, to or from which
he i; going.

at=, b S Ec.. 6. Tbe county commissioners’ courts in *their respective
J&d. counties are authorized and required to fix, from ttme to time, the

rates, fare, or toll, whiclI each keeper of artyfw’1 toll bridg% or

turnpike road shall hereafter demand, for the passage of all persons,
wagons, carts, carriages, hmses~ cattle> sbeeP~ hogs, and other

I FERRIES.

property, having due regard to the breadlb and situation of tbe
stream or water-course over which such ferry or bridge shall he
established, the dangers and dificttlties incident thereto, the length,
breadtb, tind quality of Ibe road, and the pubiicily tJf tbe place at
which the same shall have been established. And every such
keeper of a ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike road, as aforesaid, who
shall, at any time, demand and take more than the fare or toll so
stated and allowed as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to the party
aggrieved, for every such offence, the sum of five dollars over and
above the amount which shall be thus illegally demanded and taken,
to be recovered before any justice of the peace of the county

. wherein such offence shall be comtnilted.
SEC. 7. Each keeper of a ferry, to]l bridge, or turnpike road, Rafes ti b.

which now is, or shall hereafter be established in this state, shall be pOs~uP &

required toset or pos~ Lip in some conspicuous place, immediately f~.

adjoining his or her ferry landing, toll bridge, or turnpike gate, a
painted, printed, or written list of the several rates or fares, which
shall be chargeable at such ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike gate, so
that the same shall not exceed those which shall, fro[n time to time,
be aliowed by law ; which said Iis[s of fares or rates as aforesaid
shall, at all times, he painted, printed, or written in a plain, legible
manuer, and posted (Ip so near the ~lace or places where persons
shall pass across suc!l ferry, toil bridge, or turnpike road as afore-
said, that the same shall be open aud legible to all such passengers :
And if, at any time, any such keeper as aforesaid, shall refuse or
neglect to p~it up sticb list of rates or fares as aforesaid, it shall not
be laWfLd to chitrge any ferriage or to!], or to take any compensation
whatever, at any such ferry, toll bridge, or turnp;ke gale, during,

(

such delinquency.
SEC. 8. All persons shall be received into such ferry boats OL_LiUWi&

other vessels as aforesaid, and conveyed across tbe water course, ~~fn~-
over which the same shall be established, according to their arrival ing to this.

or first coming to the said ferry : A,xl if any fe~ry-keeper shall act ‘c-
ontrary to this regulation, he shall forfeit ahd pay the sum of three
dollars for every slmh of%nce, to the party agyrieved, reroverablb
before any justice of tile peace of the county wherein such offence
shall have been committed : Provided, that all public oflicers, or
such as go on -public or urgent occasions, as post riders, couriers,
physicians, surgeons, and midwives shall, in all cases, be the first
carried over, where all cannot go at the same time.

SZC. 9. The owner or owners, keeper or keepers, at all ferries mm,
and toll bridges, which now are, or hereafter shall be established ~~wmstO

by law, and kept agreeably to this act, shall have tile exclusive @e @P-
rivilege of tbe transportation or passage of all persmts, their teams, ~~e ~~’.
horses, cattle, and other property over or across the same, aod be W“W.
entitled to all tbe fare by law arising therefrotn : Provided, that ~rm~
nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent any person .
or persons from crossing any stream or water course, over which ‘
any such ferry or toll bridge shall be eslab}ished as aforesaid, in his
or her own boat or other craft, on his or her own business ;
and also to take in and cross his ueighbors where the same is
done without fee, and not with intention to injure any ferrytmm

I

near.
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F& on
Ohio river

SEC. 10. All ferries heretofore established and confirmed over
h,~ ~~~~.’the river Ohio, to the proprietor or proprietors of land on the
med. western shore of said river by the county commissioners’ courts of

any of tbe counties bounded bv or siruate upon said river, as well
as all other ferries and tol] br(dges whicb have, at any time been
es[ablisbed over any other of the lakes, rivers, creeks, or olher
water courses, within the limits or upon the bnrders of this slate,
and where the same have been kept in operation or repair, from
time to lime, according to law ; and have not at any time since
their establishment been discontinued or abandoned, shall be, and
tbe~ are hereby declared to be established ferries and toll bridges,
..... .:.. ,1. -c .1,:. . . .,. ,.ll,l, ,i.c w)earl~,l-lg,), ,1,,3 ~et.

F~TTY@V- Sgt. 11. Ii any person or persons except those whose ferries
itege ez-
ten&d or toll bridges are established and confirmed by this act, or shall
threemites.hereafter be established and licensed by some county commission-

ers’ court under the provisions of this act, shall, at any time, run
any boats or other craft, for the purpose of conveying passengers
or their property acro:js any such water course as afort+said, within
three miles of any ferry or toll bridge which now is, or hereafter
shall be established as aforesaid, except as is hereinbefore allowed,
he, she, or they so offending shall L5rieit every sLIcb boat or boats,
or other craft to the owner or proprietor of d]e ferry or toll bridge,
within three miles of which, the same shall be run as aforesaid ;
and the owner or proprietor of such ferry or toll bridge ulrty, at
any time after such forfeiture shall have accrued, enter upon and
take possession of such boat or boats, or other craft to his or her
own use ; and such offender shall, moreover, pay to the proprie-
tor of such ferry or toll bri~ge as aforesaid, WI1Omay be aggrieved
as aforesaid, the sutn of fifteen dollars for each person who may
be thus unlawfully carried or conveyed across any stich water
course as aforesaid, to be recovered by motion before any justice
of the peace of d)e proper country, upon giving to such of?iwtder
five clays notice of the time and place of making such motion ;
which notice may be served on such person or persons, either
in or out of ihe state, by c]elilering or tendering a copy thereof.

SEC. 12. For the encouragement of ferry-keepers, and the
~~y~~,~j keepers of the gates of toll bridges and turnpike roads, and in con-
certain du- si(ferati~n O( t]leir giving a free passage to public messengers and
ties.

others exempted by this act, all men necessarily attending on fer-
ries, toll bridges, or turnpike gates in this state, shall be free from.
military duty, of opening and repairing highways, so far as person-
al service is required, and from serving on juries.

ii’m”w to SEC. 13. ] f any ferry or ferries which now are, or hereafter
be well may be established as aforesaid, shall not be furnished wilh suf-
~d~~$~~ ficierrt boat or boats, or other craft, with the necessary oars, set-
&. ‘ ing poles, riggin-g, and other implements for the service thereof, and

also with a sufrtcient number of able bodied and skiltul ferrymen,
as is provided in the third section of this act; within three months
from [he establishment thereof, nr if any toll bridge or turnpike
road, which now is, or hereafter shall be established as afmesaid,
shall not be erected and completed agreeah]y to the tertns and con-
ditions imposed by the county commissioners’ court, within twelve
months after the estab]i~hment thereof, or if any SUCh ferry, toil

i
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bridge, or turnpike road shall not, at any time hereafter, be kept in
good corrdiLion and repair, agresably to the provisions of’ this
act, or if the same shall, at any time be abandcned, disused, or
uutiequented {or the space of six months, it shall and may be lawful
for the county cmnulissioners’ court of the proper colmty, on corn- ~mse
plaint being made, to summon the proprietor or proprietors of such.~w f~~
ferry, toll bridge, or turnpike road, to shew cause why tbe same ‘~~~te”
should not be discontinued, and their license revoked ; and decide
thereon accorriitw to the testimonv adduced. and as shall be aaeea-
Me co wquity.and ~ustice ; which d~cision, when made, shall be”valid
in law to all intents and purposes, but subject to appeal to the cir-

!cui: ccurt, as i:; ot ler cases.
SEC. 14. All ferries, K(J1 bridges, and turnpike roads, which ~;~{~fi

now are, or berwafter may be established as aforesaiti, shall be sub- *ti-
ject to an annual tax of not less lhan two, nor more than one hun-
dred dollars, in the discretion of the county colnrnissirmers’ court
of the couuty in which the same shall be lucateri ; wbicb tax, when
assessed, shall be collected and paid over as other taxes are, and
shall constitl]te a nart of the countv revenue.

SEC. 15. If t~e county in wbi:h any toll bridge, or turnpike ciwriies

road shall be established and erected as aforesaid shall, at any tkne~ ~a~e ~O~j-
pay or cause to be paid to the proprietor or proprietors thereof, mges.
the original cost of such toll bridge, or turnpike road as aforesaid, fim~e

with ten per cent. interest thereon, then the said bridge or road ‘0~.
shall c.ea~e to be private property, and shall becorn~ a public
bridge or highway.

● SEC. 16. NTOperson shall establish, keep, or use any ferry, toll fl~’’a~~ed
bridge, or turnpike ,road as aforesaid, for. the conveyance ?r passage ,Of~
of persons and thew property as aforesaid, for profit or hwe, unless wit~uutzi-
he or she shall Ile licensed as directed hv this act, under the ~enal- C-e-
ty of” five dollars for each offence, rer~verable before any j’ustice
of the peace of the county wherein such offence shall be committ-
ed ; t!]e one half thereof shall go to the person suing for the same,
and the other half to the county ; and if any person or persons
not licensed as aforesaid shall, at any time, pass any person or per-
sons, or their property as aforesaid, except as is provided in the
ninth seciion, over any lake, river, creek, or any od]er water course,
where any ferry or 1011bridge shall, at the time, be established, and
kept as aforesaid, or within three miles thereof, either with or with-
out compensation, with intent to injure the keeper or proprietor of
such ferry or toll bridge, he, she, or they shail incur the same for-
feitures, and may be proceeded against in the same manner as is pro-
vided in the eleveutb section : Provided, ti)at it shall not be consiri- “-0”
ered illegal for any person or persons to pass any person or his prop-
erty without compensation, in cases where it shall be made to appear
that such established ferry or mli bridge was not, at the time, in
actual operation, or in sufficient repair to have afforded to such
person or his property a safe and speedy pssage.

SEC. 17. ThaL the act entitled “.4n act to establish and regu- A~$~e.
late ferries, ” approved February 20, 1819 ; the act entitled ~bAnPea~ed.
act to amend an act, entitled an act m establish and regulate ferries, ”
approved, February !20, 1819, approved, February 9, 1821 ; the
act, entitled c~An act to amend an act, entitled an act to establish
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and regulate ferries, ” approved, January 10, 1825 ; the act enti-
ded “An act authorizing the county commissioners to grmt licenses
for [he erection of toll bridges and lurnpike roads, ” approved,
March 27, 1819 ; and rtll other ac[s and pms of acts coming with-
in the purview of, or repugnant m this act, be, and the same are
hereby repealed : Provided, always, (hat nothing in this act con-
tained, shall be construed to inierfere with, infringe, restrict, or
impair any of the rights or privileges wbicb have been heretofore
granted and cnnfirmed to any person or persons, by virtue of any
former law of this state. ‘1’bis act to take effect from and after its
passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1827.

$e{y: JN dC 1’ supplementalto an act, entitled “An act to establishand
regulute Ferries, approved, February ,20, 1819. ”

1827. ‘

SKc. 1. Be itenacted by the pe~ple of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly: That the ferries heretofore
established and contlrmed over the river Ohio, to the owner or own-
ers of land on the western shore of said river, by the county com-

Fetis missioners’ court of any of the counties bounded by, m- si[uate
wer the
Oiio~iUWIlpon said riverj are hereby declared to be established ferries, mty
.=tabtbkd. thlog in tbe act to which this is a supplement, approved, Febru- ●

ary !20, 1819, notwithstanding.
i2bm’rs

SEC. 2. The county commissioners’ court of the several coun-
%n~e~fm ties wllicll now are, or hereafter may be situated on the river Ohio,
tti river
have cei-- shall have full power and authority to grant and confirm to the pro-
t~in mtr~ prietors of land on the western shore of said river, the right to
~~~0~~- ferry over said river : Provided, that no ferry shall be granted,
fwrk over said river, wit!lin three miles of any established ferry.
thereon.

SEC. 3. If any person or persons except those whose ferriesZVOpemon
allmoed to are confirmed and established by this act, or shall hereafter be
~err~ewwt granted and confirmed by some county commissioners’ court under
present
owners. the provisions of this act, sl~dll rurt any bo~t or boats, for tbe pur-

pose of conveying passengers across said river Ohio, -within three
miles of any ferry established and confirmed by this art, or which
trJay be granted and confirmed by any county commissioners’ court
under the provisions of this act, he, she, or they shall forfeit every
such boat or boats, to the owner of the ferry, wi[hin three miles of
which such boat or boats shall be run as aforesaid ; and (he owner
of such ferry may enter upon, and take possession of said boat or
boats for his own use ; and such offenders shall, moreover, pay to
the owner of such ferry , within three miles of which said boat
or boars shall be run, the sum of frf[een dollars for every person
carried or conveyed over said river in SUCIIboat or boats, to he
recovered before any justice of the peace in. the proper county,
b)- motion, upon giving such offender or offenders five days notice “
of the time and place of making such motion ; which notice may

be served on such person or persons at any place, ei[her in or out
of the state, by delivering or tendering a copy thereof.

SEC. 4. And it shall and may be lawful for the proprietor or $O:~:fi
proprietors of ,ferries established, Or which may be established, ~, ~~e ~,
by atnhori[y of this act, their heirs and assigns, to demand and re- f~@-
Ceive from passengers and other persons, such ~dtf?s of toll as shal],
from time to time be established by the county commissioners’

court of the respective counties in which such ferries may be situate. .
SEC. 5. The ferries which are, or may be establkhed bv au- Ferries. .

thority of this act, shall he subject to the same taxes as now are, ~~~t~~d
. or may hereafter be imposed on other ferries in this state, and un-

der tie same regulatio& and forfeitures. This act to take effect
!rorn arttt aiter iLs passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1827.

JIN ACT to amend the several acts therein named, relating to the 1. force
several acts concerning the establishing and regulating ferries in Jan.19*
this state. 18ss.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Stateof Illinois, repre-
sented in the General &entb@, That so much of an act entitled
{~a,] act to authorize Samuel Wiggins, to establish a ferry upon

● the waters of the Mississi~)pi,” approved, March” 2, 1819, as pro-
hibits the establishing a ferry wi[hin one mile. of the ferry estab- ~ti, ,f
lished by that act ; and so much of the act ent][led “ an act to au-f-er
thorize Samuel Wiggins [o make a turnl)ike road, and for other pur- fle&&rj-
poses, ” approverl, ‘February 6, 1S21, as authorizes the said Wig- .
gins to remove his ferry to any land belonging to him under the
same privileges that were conferred to him by the act, emided C’an
act to authorize Samuel ~Viggins to establish a ferry upon the waters
of the Mississippi river,)’ approved, March 2, 1819, as relates
to the prohibiting the establishing any ferry or the running boats
within one mile of the ferry esla blished by said last mentioned act,
and so much of the act entitled {LAn Act (o amend an act to pro-

vide for the establisbmer, t of ferries, to!l bridges, and turnpike roads, ”
approved, February 12, 1827, amended January 22, 1829, as pro-
hibits dIe establishing pf any ferry on the waters of the Mississippi,

Oh[o, IllinoIs, or Great Wabash rivers, wtthin two males of any
SUCIIestabhshed ferry, or to14bridge be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

APPROVED, January 19, 1833.
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FIRE COMPANIES.
In force
Feb. 12.
1935. d~ fi~ T for t/Le Incorporation of fire ~orapanies.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of lllinois,
Fire corn- represented in the General Jssembly, That hereafter it shall be
~antis ‘*Y lawful for any number of persons. resident within ally town or cor-be formed.

poration witbin this State, exceeding for[y persons, to form them-
selves into a company or companies, for the purpose of extinguish-
ing fire, ~vho, on t]avin~ their names tind subscriptions recorded in ‘

Atdhorized the ~ecord~r’s ofi~~ in Ihe proper crwnty, are hereby, authorized
~woake by-

to make such rules and regulations as to a Jl)ajority of sad companv
or companies may seem prnper and necessary for d)e procuring if

PrOaisO.
engines, buckets, hooks, ladders, and idl impleruents necessary for
working said engiues and exercising the compmies : Provided, no
by-law shall be contrary to the laws of this State.

Dectwed SEC. 2. So soon as such persons shall have had their names
bodies poli and subscriptions recorded as aforesaid, they and their successors
ticad cur-
pomte. shall be, in law and in fac[, a body corporate and politic, to have

continuance forever, by (he name and style of “ The- Fire

Syle. Company ;“ and by such corporate name and style, shall be for-
ever able and capable in law aod it] equity, -to sne and be sued,
irnplead al]d be imp!eac!ad, answer and be answered, defend and
be defended, in all manner of suits, actions, plaints, pleas, causes,
matters, and delmaods of whatever kiod and nature they may be,
in as full and effectual a manner, as any person or persons, bodies *
corporate and politic may or can do.

Fines and
forfeitures

SEC. 3. AH fines and forfeitures, for non-attendance or delin-
&Wrem.- quw]cy imposed by the by-laws and regulations to he adop: ed by
ersd. the companies provided for by this act, not exceeding twenty dol-

lars, shall be recoverable by action of debi, before any justice of
the peace of the proper county, by the said company in dleir cor-
porate capacity, which said fines and forfeitures, shall be for the
use of the company suing for tbe same.

l%wrwn SEC. 4. All persons who shall form themselves into fire com-
~m~@;Ii- panics, as is provided in the first section of this act, shall be exempt
tiu duty. from militia duty during the time they belong to such company ;

and all persons who shall have served twelve yews m succession
in any such fire company, shall, forever after, be exempt from
doing militia duty in this State, except in time of war.

This act to be in force and take effect from and after its passage.
APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1835.

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DET.41NER.

FORCIBL?3 ENTR1- AND DETMNER.

.%V AC T concerning Forcible Entry and Dctainer. In force
June [,
1027.

S KC. 1. Be it enacted Ly the people of the Nate of Illinois,
represented in the Generul Assembly, That if aoy person slJd WM
make any entry into any lands, tenements, or GAer possessions, +=@

jombleexcept in cases where entry is given by ]aw, or shall make any ~ntwand
such entry b,y force, or if any persoo shall wilftdiy and wilhnut ae~a~~e~.
fbrce, hold over any lands, tef]ements, or other possessions, after
the de[erlljinat.ion nt’ rl]e [inle for ,,-l~i-h SUG!Ilands, ieoements or,, .,JU,J
p~ssebsirln~ were iet to him, or !rJ the person under wi)otn’ he
claittls, after rienland Iltade in writing for possession thereof, by
the person enlit]ed 10 SUC!I possession, sur.h person shall be
adjudged guil[y of a forcible entry and delainer, or of forcible
delainer, as the case may be , Nidlin the intent and meaning of
this act.

SEC. 2. Any two justices of the peace of any county in tbi5 TWOjux.

slate, shall have jurisdiction of any case arising under tl}is act, and ~~eo~ ‘he
on complaint upcn oath of d]e I)ariy grieved, shal] issue their sum- have juris-

tnons, directed to lhe sheriff, (or coroner if the sheriff be in- all ~U8=dicfimof
terested, ) of their county, commanding him trr sumrt]on (Ile person under thti

against whom the cornldaillt is made [o appear be!”ore such justices ‘t.
at a time and place [o be stated in sttch sumlllons, not more [ban
twelve, nor less than six days [rot-o the time of issuing such sum-
mnus, and wi}ich shall be served at ieast five days before [he return
day dlereof, by reading the same to [be def~nd~nt, or leaving a
ceJpy at his plate of abode ; and the said justices shall, also, ar the
same time, issue it precept to the sheriiT or coroner, commanding
him to summon a jury O( Lwe]ve good and lawful men of (he count~, Homtop,a.

to appear before them, at the return of such s[lwlmons, to bear =e~tOym-
and try the” said comldaint. And if any part of the jurors sl)a]l ‘“n=JUWd
fail to attend, or be challenged, the said jus[ices may order the
sheriff or c~n-oner to complete the number, by summoning and re-
turning others forthwi[h.

SEC. ~. The sberif or coroner shai] return to die said JllStlCeS ~m~fl~.

the summous and precept as afi~resaid, on the dav assigr)ed Ior trial, duty.
.

and si]ail state on (he hack of scid summons how dle same was
served, and OTIthe back of said precept, a llst of the names of the
jurors. And if the defeudant does not appear. d)e justices shall
proceed to try the said cause, e.z parte, or may, in their discretion, D<fmdant

postpone the trial for a time not exceeding ten days ; and the said ‘of UPP’U’-

justices shall also issue suhpeoas for witnesses, and proceed in the ~% V
triitl of said cause, as in other cases of trial by jury. part..

SZC. 4. NO indictment or inquisition shall be necessary in any ~U,tk.,’.
case arisi:lg under this act ; but the jns[ices shall set down m .&eT record

writing the complaint, under oalll, partif; u]ar]y describing the kinds, ‘f Pr~ed-
tenements, or possessions in questiqt), arid ~ha]] keep a record ofzngs”
the proceedirigs had before IheM ; and if the jury shall find the
defendant guilty, they shall give judgment thereon, for the plaintiff
to have res[itotioa of the premises trod his costs; and shall award
their writ of restitution ; itnd if a verdict be given for the defend.

40
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ant, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff for COStS and
exec~ition issued therefor.

SEC. 5. If eidler party shall feel aggrieved by the verdict of the
‘ury or the decision of the justices on any trial had under ~his act,

Appeak d-~
lotocd, if be or she may have an appeal to the circuit court, to be ohlained
tdien with-in the same ~~a,lner find tried in the same way as appea]s from
in$ce dnys .

justices of the peace in other cases ; and if the a~lpea] he ~?ken
within five drrvs after the trial hnd before the justices, no wrn of

E.cecutwn.

Act re-
pealed.

restitution or &ecutirm shall be issued hy [hem ; and the circuit
court, on giving judgment for the plaintiff, shall award a writ of.
restitution and execution for costs, including the costs before the
iustices : and if judmnent be for tl~e defendant! he shall recover.
COSIS,in like matnoer: and have execution for {he same.

SEC. 6. This act repeals ~~an act a~ainst forcible entry and

detainer,” approved, February 24, 1819 ; hut rights acquired un-
der that act are not hereby affected. This act shall take effect on
the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Feb. % 1827.

In farce~a~ck ,,t, AN ACT amending an act entitled an act concerning fokcilde
1837. enty and detainer, approved Feb. W 18~7.

SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the $tatc of Illinois,
Jurisdic-~ti ~yy.r- represented in the General tissernbly, That hereafter in all cases
eitie entv of forcible entry and detainer or forcible detainer only, any justice
and de-~ainw ~=- of the peace shall have jurisdiction of any case arising under the
tended to act [o which d)is is amendatory, upon oa[h of the parly aggrieved>
jwtices of
&peace.

Party
aggrieved
l#Y;;~L

court.

or his authorizetl agent.
SEC. 2. Eilher party feeling aggrieved hy the verdict of the

jury or the decision of the justice on any trial had under this act,
he or she or they, may have an appeal to the circuit court to he
obtained in the same manner iis appeals from justices of the peace
in other cases, Provided, That the appellant or appellants shall also

Ctauseto insert in lhe appeal bon~, a clause conditioned for the paymen[ of
b ‘mertedall rents becoming due if any from [he commencement of the suitf&yoJ

tmtil the final determination thereof, as provided in tbe second
rent. section of an act concerning landlord and tenants, approved Feb.

13, 1827. ~
SEC. 3. This act repeals so much of tbe second and frf[b

L& ?e- sectiorrs of an act concerning forcible ert[ry and detainer, approved
pealed. February $!d, 1827, as is contrary to the provisions of this act,
NO++ts but rights accrued under that act, are not hereby affected. This
affeeted. act to take effect on the first day of March next.

APPROVED, Feb. 28, 1837.

●
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FRAUDS AND PERJURIES.

JL1’ .flC T for the pecention of Frauds and Perjuries. In f=
Feb. 16,
1ss7.

SECT ro N 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of I’llinob,
Teprescnted in the General .Qssem&ly, That no action shall be ‘d
brought, wherehy to charge any executor or administrator upon ~~~f
any special pron][se to answer anv debt or damages out of bis own *n ~*-
estate, or whereby to chiwge the ri~fendatlt upon any special promise
to answer for the deb[, default, or miscarriage of another ~)erson ;
nr tn ..},0,-”.,3.1,1,,,.0,.-,...--- -..l ,.L.J.”,. . . . .... iip~i-i my agree:l;el}L made upon consid-
eralion ot marriage, or u[.on any cmrwact for :he sale of lands,
tenel-nents, or hereditaments, or any in[errst in, or concerning
them, for a longer term than one year ; or upon any agreement
that is not to be performed within tile space of one year from the
making thereof, unless the promise or agreement upon which such
action shall be brought, or some rnemorandtjnl or note thereof, shall
be in writing, and signed by dle party to he charged therewith, or
some other person dlereunto, by him lawfully authorized.

SEC. 2. Every gift, grant, or conveyance of Itin(ls, tenements, ~~t~dti.,
hereditaments, goods, or chattels. or of any rent, common or probt ~ti when
of the satrre, by writing or o[hertvise,-and every hmrd, sui:, judg. “
ment, or execution bad and made, or contrived of malice, fraud,
covin, collusion, or guile to the intent or purpose to delay, hintier,
or defraud creditors of their just and lawful actions, sui:s, debts,
accounts, damaqes, penalties, or forfeitures, or to defraud or de-
ceive those who <ball purchase the same lands, tenements, or heredi-
taments, or any rent, profit or commodity out of them, shall he
from thenceforth deemed and taken only as against the person or
persons, his, her, or their heirs, successors, executors, administra-
tors, or assigns, and every of them, whose debts, suits, demands,
estates, and interests by such guileful and covinous devices and
practices as aforesaid shall, or r-night be, in any wise disturbed,
hindered, delayed, or defrauded, to be clearly and utterly void ;
any pretencc, color, feigned consideration, expressing of use, or
anY oriler lrlatter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding ; and ~a~-
moreover, if a conveyance be of goods and chattels, and be not, ame of
on consideration, deemed valuable in law, it shall be taken to he ~a&&ti-
fraudulent within t!]is at:, unless the same be by will, dilly proved ‘ .
and reccrrted, or by tieed in writing acknowledged or proved, if
the same deed includes land, also, in such manner as conveyances
of land are by law directed to be acknowledged or proved ; nr if
it be goods and cfratrels only, then acknowledged or proved by two
wi[nesses, before any court of record in the county wherein one of
the parties lives, wtrbin eight months after the execution Ihereof, mm ~8-
or unless possession shall really and bona &e remain with the smsti
donee ; and in like manner where any loan of goods and chattels $~~=@”-
shall be pretended to have been made to any person, with whom fiud.
or those claiming under him, possession shall have remained for
the space of five years, without demand made and pursued by due
process at law,’on the part of the pretended lender, or where anY
reservation or limitation shall be pretended to have been made of
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an use, or property by way of condition, reservation, remainder>
or otherwise, in goods or chaltels, tile possession ~~hereof shall
have reinained in another as aforesaid, thesame shall he taken as
to creditors and purchasers of the person aforesaicl, so remaining
in possession, to be fraudldent within this act, audtbat the absolute
properly is with the p[JSSeSS;O13,un]ess such ]mtn, reser~atiOn, or
liini[ationof use or property were declared, by will or deedin
wri[ing, proved and recorded as aforesaid.

TOfiWa~~,z- SEC. 3. ‘I’I,kact shall not extend to any estate or interest in

tends. any lands, goods, or chattels, or any rents common or profit, out
of the same, which shall be opon good consideration, and bona jide
I-... r..ll.. . . . . ...-.1 ;0 ~nY per~~~ or pers@ns7 bodiesIlii..lt:lly mmjw!, 0, ~>>”LL,*
polttlc, or corporate.

S EC. 4. AH tlerlarations or creations of trusts or confidences
Creations
0f trusfs of any lands, tenenwmts, or hereclitamen{s, shall be manifested and
~OW>~’ed urov~d bv some writin~’ signed bv the narty, who is bv law enabled

Prvuiso.

I&%&e

1s33. ‘

1
to tleclar~ such trust, ~r ~y his’ last ~vill’i~ writing ~ or else they
shall be utlet-ly void and of no effert : Pro~idcd, that resulting trust
or trus(s created h: construction, implicatiotr, or operation of law,
need not be in wmtmg, and the sam~ may be proved hy pare-d.

.4PPROVED, February 16, IS27’.

FRAUDULIZNT DEI”ISIIIS.

JIJV ~C T to prevent Fraudulent Dewises, and for other pw-poses.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
~~:&We8 represerttcd in the General Asembly, ‘hitall wills and testaments,

limitations, dispositions, or appointments of, or concerning any
lands and tenements, or of any rent, profit, term, or charge out of
the same, whereof any person or persons at the time of his, her,
or [heir decease shall be seized in fee simple, in possession, in re-
version, or remainder, or have power to dispose of tlte same by
his, her, or their last will and testament. shall be deemed and taken
(only as against The person or persons, his, her, or their heirs, SUC-
cessurs, executors, aclministra[ors, or assigns, and erery of them
wlIose debts, suits, demands, estates, and interests by such will,
testament., limitation, disposition, or appointment as aforesaid sttall,
or might be in any wise disturbed, hindered, delayed, or defraud-
cd, ) to be frauthdent, void and of m-m effect, any pretence, color, :
feigned, or presumed consideration , or any other matter or thing
to [he contrary notwithstanding.

P“ersona SEC. 2. Any person or llersons, his, her, or their heirs, de-
harnnq
claims visees, executors, administrators , successors, or assigns, and every
a.@n~~aw Of diem WhOshall or may have any debts~ suits, Or demands against
individual any person or persons who shall mttke any fraudulent devise as
~~~’$~%- aforesaid, or who have any debts, suits, or demands against any ,

piee. - person or p rsons who shall die intestate. and have real estate to.
his, her, or their heirs, to descend according to the laws of thk
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state, shall, and may have, and maintain the same action or actions
which lie agiiinst execu[ors and administrators upon his, her, or ~~n~a~a$C~
their bonds, specialities, coutracts, agreements, and undertakings t~~n.
ag~inst the executors or ac!!i~inistratcrs, and the heir or heirs, or
aga!nst the executors or admiuistralors, and the devisee or (levisees,
or inay join the executors or administrators, the heir, or heirs, and
the tievisee or devisees of such (Ibli,gor or obligors, undertaker
or undertakers as aforesaid, and shall not be delayed for the nonage
of any of tile parties.

SEC. .3. When anv suit or action in law or equity shall be GWrt mw
bro@t against any Ii&r or heirs, devisee or devisees, who sha]] be ~~u~!&
of nonage? it si]aii-be iawfui for tile courl to appoint a guardian, ad tiLby-m
Jitem, for such infant heir or heirs, devisee or devisee;, and may W,~fa@

compel the persou so appointed to act : Provided, that lJy such
appointment such person shall not be rendered liable to pay tiny
costs of sui:.

SEC. 4. When any kmtls, tenements, or hereditaments, or any ~~~;~n,Mt
rents or profifs out oi the same sha}] descend to any heir or heirs, be ~~ed
or be devised to any devisee or devisees, and the personal estate andfiew-

aonal dateof the ancestor of such hem or heirs, or devwnr of such devisee orP~O=e~n.
devisees, shun be insufficient to discharge the just demands against ~~~
such ancestor, or c!evisor’s estate, such heir or heirs, devisee or ~~arge the
devisees Sliilll be Iiahle to the creditor of their ancestor or deviser, ~:~;~
to the full amnunt of the lands, tenemenls, or bereditaments, or ~ee. -.

rents and prni3ts out of the same as may descend, or be devised to
the said heir or heirs, devisee or de~isees ; and in all cases where
any heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, shall be liable to pay the
debt or debts of his executor or deviser, in regml cf any kinds,
tenements, or hereditamentsl or any rent or profit arising out of the
same, descending or being devised 10 him, her, or them, am-l shall
sell, alien, or make over the same before any action brought, or
process sued OULagainst him, her, or them, such heir or heirs at
law, devisee or devisees, shall be answerable for such debtor debts
to the value of the said lands, [enements. mtd hereditaments, rents
or proft[s, so by him, her, or them sold, aliened or made over ; and
executions may be taken out upon any judgment so obtained against
such heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, to the value of the said
lands, tenements, and hetwdimrnents, rents, and profils out of the
s~me, as if the same were his, her, or their own prnper debt or
debts, saving and excepting d)at the lilds and tenements, rents, and
profits by him, her, or them bona jide alirned, before the action
brought, shall ~ot be liable to such execution.

SEC. 5. J\ hen any aclion or suit is brought against any heir or
heirs, devisee o! devlsees, he, she, or they may plead riens per %$ y=
descent, atthe time of the commencement of the action or suit, and d=ent.
the plaintiff in such action may reply that he, she, or they had
lands, lenernents, or hereditarnen[s, or rents or profits out of the
same from his, her, or their ancestor, or deviser, before the com-
mencement of the action or suit, and if upon issle joined lhereOpOfl,
it be found (or the plaintiff, the jury shall enqoire of the value of
the lands, teyements, hereditaments, or rents, and profits out of the
same so descended or devised, and therellpmr judgment shall
be given, and execution awarded as aforesaid ; but if judgment
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be given against such heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, by con-
fessing of ihe action without confessing the assets descended or de-
vised ~ or upon dernltrrer or nihil dicit or default, said judgment
shall tle given for the plaintiff withou~ any writ to inquire of the
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or rents and profits out of the
same so descended or devised.

When peT- S cc. 6. In all cases where a judgment has been obtaine~ against
:on+ estate ~[je. e~e~u[or or executors, administrator or administrators of a

~~-~-~i;. de~ea$ed person on R contract or lmderta~kg? on ~~hich a joint
action might have been maintained against [he executor o.r execu-

jud~ament
~ad%ain~t [ors, aduiinistrator or administrators, and the heir or heirs, devisee
the udrnim-or devisees of [he deceased person, if it shall appear hy a judg-
‘1~2t0T’an ment oi record, or the return of a prnper dicer, that there is notactmrz mq
be bror(ght property of the decease(l person in the hand~ of the executor or
a=ainst . .
ttG heir ~.t-:xecul~r% adlllmlstra[or or administrators, to satisfy such judgment,
the deuisee. Itshall be law fu] to bring a separate suit or action against the heir

or heirs, devisee or devisees io such conwact or undertaking ; and
the judgment against the exectltor or executors, administrator or
administrators, if not satisfied, shall be t-m bar to the suit or action
against the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees.

Whenm SEC. 7. If no person shall adminfiter on the goods and chattels
person of a deceased person for the space of one year af[er his or her
.sha!t ad-
minister death, a separate suit or action may be maintained against the
fm the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, on all the contracts and under-
“~@$ ‘f a [akings of such deceased person.year.

SEC. 8. Inallactions orsttits commenced under tile provisions
suits
brought

of the preceding sections, the facts authorizing the suit to be
~ti&titi hrourght separately against the heir or heirs, devisee ordevisees,
act. shall be distinctly set forth in the declaration.

APPrtovED, Feh, 2S, 1833.

FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE.
ln force
June I, JLV ti4C T concerning Fugitives from Jwtice.
1827.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by th~ people of the State of lllinois, rep-
Fugitives rezented in the Glneral A%sernhly, That whenever the executive
fmrn OtA~of any other state, or of anv territory of the United States, shall
states how
apprehend- $e~!and Of the executive 01 [Ilis state anl, person as a fugitive from
ed. Justtce, and shall have complied with th~ requisitions of the act of

congress in that case made and provided, it shall be the duty of the
executiveof this state to issue his warrant under the seal of d)e state,
to apprehend the said fugitive, directed to any sheriff, coroner, or
constaLrle of any county of this state, or other person whom the
said executive may think fit to entrust with :he execution of said pro-
cess : Any of the said persons may execute such warrant any where
Wilhin the limits of this state, and convey such fugitive TO any place
~itbin this state, wl)ich the executive in his said warrant sM1 direct.

SEC, 2, Whenever the exectltive of this s~ate shall demand a
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fugitiv-e from justice from the executive of any other state, he shall ~~”~&s
issue his warrant, under the seal of the state, to some messerlger h Ofhti

commantlhxg hiln to receive the said fugitive, and convey him to ~tat,s how

the sheriff of the proper county where the offence was committed.
10proceed.

SE c. 3. Tlte expenses which may accrue under dle two fore- ~mse,
going sections being first ascertained to the sa{isiaction of the ex- ~W ~aid-

ecutive, shall on his certificate he allowed and paid out of the sLate
treasury, on the warrant of the auditor.

S Ec. 4. Whenever anv person within this state shall be charged $’g~d
upon the oad] or affirmation of any creditrle witness, before any WithUWI-
jdge or justice of the peo.ce, witF, the commission of any murder, ~;~~ ‘f
rape, robbery, burglary, arson, larceny, forgery, or cmrnter[elung, blo tO be

. . .

in any nt!]er state or territory of the Ul)ited States ; and that the ~tieti-
said person haih fled from justice , it shall be lawful for the said “
judge or justice to issue his’warrant for the apprehension of said
person. If upon examination it shall appear to ttre satisfaction of
such judge or justice, that the said person is guilty of the offence
alleged against him, it shall be the duty of dle said judge or jus-
tice to commit hitn to the jail of the county ; or if the offence is
bailable, according to the laws of this state, to take bail for his ap-
pearance at the next circuit court to be holden in that county. ~t ~mmit-. .
shall be the duty of the said judge or JustIce. to reduce !he exanll- ti~g ~~g.
nation of the prisoner and those who bring h]m, to wrltn-rg, and to ~tr te+to
return the same to the next circuit court of the county where such ~$m~n$
examination is bad, as in other cases, and shall also send a copy :~~P*-
o( the examination and proceedings to the exectnive of [his sta!e~ ~ti%.
so scxm-rthereafter as may be. If in the opinion of the executwe
of this state, the examination so furnished, contains sufficient evi-
dence to warrant the finding of an indictment against such person, he
shall forthwith itotify the executive of the state or territory, where
the crime is alleged to have been committed, of the proceedings
which have. been had against such person, and that he will deliver
such person on demand, without requiring a cnpy of an indictment
to accompany such demand ; when such demand shall he made, the
executive of this state shall forthwith issue his wariant under tbe
seal of the state to the sheriff of the county where the said per-
son is committed or bailed, commanding him to surrender him to
such messenger as shall he tnerein named, to be conveyed out of
this state. If the said person shall be out on bail, ii shall be law-
ful for the sheriff to arrest him forthwith, any where within the
st~[e, and to surrender him agreeably to said warrmlt. 7?wparty

SEC. 5. [n cases where the pttrties shall have been admitted to ~WU~~d
bail, and shall appear at the circuit court acct-trdir,g to die con- ~0 ~ati
tlition of his recognizance, and no demand shall have been made ~;LV;d~~-
of him, it shall be h] [he power of the said court to discharge the “
said recognizance or continue it according to the circumstances of
the case ; such as the distance of the place where the offender is
alleged to have been committed, tbe time tl]at bath intervened
since the arrest of the party, the strength of the evidence against
him. In no case shall such person be held io prison or to bail,
longer than till the end of the second term of the circuit court
after his capti6n. If no demand be wade upon tl}e sheriff for him
within that time, he shall be discharged from prison or exonerated
from his recognizance, as the case may be.
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SEC. 6. Iftherecognizance shall be forfeited, itsllallenureto
the benefit of the s:ate.

Pe7son8 SEC. 7’. lt]allcase>; \\-hel"e con)plaint st]allbe made as aforesaid
complain -
~n:ugain~t against any fugitive from jus[ice., it shall be the duty of the judge or
.fw~t~=$~ojustice to ta!m good anrl stlfi(:lertt security fi)r t!]e payment ut all
give bond
for costs. costs which may accrue from the arrest and detentiol} CJI”such fti-

gitive ; which security shall be by bond, to lhe clerk of the circuit
court, conditioned for Ihe pmment nf costs as above ; Nhich bond?
to~eiher with a statement o~ the costs, which may hill-e accrued

1 U be remrned to the office 01 the clerk ofon the examirwtioll, s la
the circuit ccmIt ; and upon thr delern)il:ati(;ll of the proceedings
against such fugitive within [hat county, the clerk shall iwe a fee
biil as in other casesl to be served cm the person nmnecl in ~he bond,
or any one rrf Ilwm ; Ivilich fee bill shall be served and re[urned
by the sheriff, for which be Aall he allowed the same fees as are
gven him for serving notices. If the fees be not paid on or before
the first day of the next circuit court to be h~lden in and for l~at
county, nor any cause then shewn why they should nol be paid,
lhe clerk may issue an execution for the same against those parties
on whom (he fee bill has been served ; and when the said fees are
collected, shall pay over the satne to the persons respectively en-
titled thereto. The clerk shall be- entided to fifly cents for his
trouble in each case, besides the usual taxed fees which are allowed
in other cases for like services : Nothing berein comained shall

prevent the clerk from instituting suits on said bonds in the ordinary
mode of judicial proceedings, it be shall deem it proper.

Governor SKC. S. If any person charged with, or convicred of treason,
nuayOf&r murder, rape, robbery, btrr:!ary, arson, larceny, forgery, or coon-
rervarda
~,wn ~n.s. terfeitirrg, shall break prison, escape, or flee from justice, or abscond
oners es- and secrete himself; in SLIC!Icases it shall he ]aw[ul for lbe gov-
~r.te ~/,e,n.ernor, if be shall jlldge it necessary, to offer any reward not ex-
eape, or se-

~::re%ben ceeriing two hundred dollars, for apprehending aud delivering such
~jtk~c,tat,, person into the custody of such sheriff or oiher oficer, as I!e may
Offcnce*. direct. The person or ~ersons so apprehending and dellverlrrg

any such person as aforesaid, and producing (o lhe governor, tbe
sheriff or juslices’ receipt (or the bodyt ILsba~l be lawful for the
zovernor to certify the atnount of such claim 10 tbe audilor, whon
shall issue his warrant on the tremurv for the same.

All laws chrning wiihin the purview of [his art we t]ereby re-
pealed. This act to take effect on the first day of ~une next.

APPROVED, Jan. 6, 1S27.

In force
Jan. 16.
1827.

Gamk.g
mdract.s

● void.

GAMING.

.%v &CT to restrain Gaming,

3EC. 1.” Be itenacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
reyesented ~n the Gkneral Assembly! That all promises, notes, bills,
bonds, cwenarrts, contracts, agreements, judgments, mortgages, or

GMMING.

other securities or conveyances nlalde, given, granted, d[awn, or
entered iu!o, or execuLed by arrv person or persons whatsoever,
where dlI; whole, or any part of ~h~ consideraiirm thereof, shall be
for any money, property, or other vnluahlc thing, won by any
gamiug, or playing at cards, dice, or a[]y other ga,:, e ur galues, or ~-y

Lretting on &e side or hands of any person gaming, or Ior d~e reim-
bursing or i)ti~ing any Iuoney nr property, knowin<ly lenL or ad-
vanced, at the ~itne and place of such plily, to any person rrr persons
sngarning nr tJetting ; or tha[ shall, during such play, so play or bet,
shail be void and of nn effect.

S KC. .2. Any person Mho sha!l, at any time or sitting, by play- .vonw, ,F~.

, i’kg at cards, c ice, or any other ga[ue or gaines. or by betting on ‘O’t‘MWbe
‘recwerdihe >~J~ Ui udu[is u~ such as do garne~ iose m al]y one or’ more 5,ck if

persons, so playing or betlingj any sum or SUIIMO( money, or other :;.e than
valuab[e thing, wnounting in the wlio]t? [o the SU!])of ten L!o]]ars,
and shall pay or deliver d)e same , or any part iheren[, the person
or persons so losin3 and paying or deliveries the sanie shall he at
]iberty [o sue for and recover Ihe nloney, y-rods, or rr[l)er valuable
thing, so lost and paid or delivered, or ai]v part [hereof, or the lull
vi]ue of the same, by actinn of debt, deti~]ue, a~s:lnlpsit, or trnver, ~jYa;~$~$@
from the respective winner or winners thereof, wi[b costs, in any “
court of competent jurisdiction : in which action it shall be slifi-
cient for the piaintif to declare generally, as in ac[ions of debt
or assumpsit, for rnon~~ IM(Iand received by the defendant to the
plaintiffs t,se : or as in actions of detinw of tro}er upon a sup-
posed Finding, and the detaining or conver~illg the. properly of the
pktin~iff to the use of the defendant, whereby an ac!ion “hrLil~ac-
crued to the plain titi’, according to [!]e form of this act, without
settil)g for,h the special ma[(er. In case d)e l)et30n or persons The toserto

who shall lose such lllGiley or otl)er rbing, as aforesaid, shall not,s% ~~~~i~
within six mond)s, really and bona jidc$ and witrmut covill or col- 8LXmonk,

Iusiou, sue, and wi(h effect prosecute, for surh money or mher
thing, by him lost and paid or delivered, as aforesaid, it shall be
ktwful for any other person to sue for, and recover ireble the value ~~YPWSOn
of the rnnuey, goods, chattels, and other thi!)gs, with COS(Sof suit, ~n>~r~c~nw
by special action On the case, against SUChw:llner or \v;nners afore. treble.

said ; one hzlf to the use of the county, and the other to the per-
son suing.

S EC. ~. All judgments, mortgages, assurances, bonds, notes, Gam;n=
bills, specialities, promises, covenants, agreements, and other acts, ~~~~tj in
deeds, securities, or conveyances, given , grm:ecl, drawn or exe- equ~lY.
cuted, contrary to the provisions of dlis act, may- be set aside and
vacated by any court of equity, upon bill tiled for that purpose, by
the person so grzantin~~, giving, entering !n[oj or executing [he same,
or .bY his executors or administrators ; or by any creditor, heir,
devisee, purchaser, or other person interested therein ; or if a
judgment, the same tnay be set aside, on motion 01’any person
aforesaid, on due notice thereof given.

SEC. 4. No assignment of any bill, note, bond, covenant, ~,s~q.
agreement, judgment, mortgage, or o[her security or conveyance ~C~~~ to

fas aforesaid, shall, in any manner, a.feet the tlefence of the person enCe.
giving, granting, drawiog, entering into or executing the same, or
the remedies of any person interested ‘therein.

41
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Parties en- SEC. 5. In all actions or other prrrceetiings ccmmeticed or
ttiled to a
diecnuq. prosecuted underthe provisionsof this act, the party shall been-

tideri to riiscovery as in olher actions, and all persclts shall he
obliged and compelled to answer , upon cath, such bill cr bills as
shall be preferred against them for ttiscotering the sum or sums of
money, or o~her thing so woe as aforesaid. Upon the discovery
and repayment of tbe mrrney, or other thing so to be ciiscovered
and repaid, the personor persrms who shall discover and repay the
same, as aforesaid, shall be acquitter, irrlenlnitied, and discharged
fro[l~ally otl)erorf~lrttJer ptinishment, forfeitm-e, or pen:llly, which
heorthey might have incur-red,by the playing for, or winning such

Acts rc- money or other thing, so
pealed

discovered or repaid as afcresaid. All
acts anti parts of acts coming within the provisions ot’ dlis act, are
hereby repealed.

APPROVED, Jan. 16, 1827.

HABEAS CORPUS.

In force
June 1, &.V ACT regulating the proceeding on m-its oj Habeas Corpus.
1827.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted @ the people of the State oj” Illinois,
Applica- Tepresented in the Ceneral flssemhly, ‘I’hat if any person shall be,

2L%L-- or. stand c~mmitted, or de:ained for any criminsl or supposed
:7 ~vw cr]minal matter, it shall and may be lawful for him to apply to the

Whnm supreme or circuit courts in lerm time, or tiny judge thereof, in
made. vacation, for a writ of hateas corpwl which application shall be in

writing, and signed by tbe prisoner, or some person on his or her
behalf, setting forth the facts concerning his imprisonment, and in
whose custody he is detained ; and shall be accompanied by a
ccpy of the ~~arrant or warrants of commitment, or an afidavit
that the said copy had been demanded of (he person in whose
custocly the prisoner is detainecl , and hy him refused or neglected
to be given ; the said court or judge, 10 whom the said application
shall be made, shall forthwith award the said writ of habeas corpus,
unless it shall appear from the pe~ition itself, or from the documents
annexed that the party can neither be discharged nor atlmitted to

?&ce~~je. bail, nor in any otl,er manner relieved. Which said writ, if issued
on. by the court, shall be under the seal of the court ; if by a judge,

under tbe hand nf the jtldge ; and shall be directed to The person
in whose custody the ptvsoner is detained, and made returnable
forthwith ; to the intent that no ofirer, sheriff, jailer, keeper, or
other person, to whom such writ SINIHbe directed, may pretend
ignorance thereof, erery SUCIIwrit sMI be endorsed with these
words, t{ by t]le ha~eas corpus act ;”. and wherwver the said writ ,
shall by any person be served upon the sheriff, jailer, keeper, or,
orher person lrhatsoever, to whom the same shall be direc[ed, or~

?ffterhav. being Lwougbt to him, ”or being left with any of his under oficers
~ ~O$$Yor deputies at [be jail, or place where the prisnner is detained, he,

r~ ti%~th; or some of his under officers or deputies shall, upon payment or’
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tender of the charges of bringing [he said prisoner, to be aster- b~y %f~e
the JuageLrineri by the court or judge aivarding the said writ, and endorsed w .Ourt

thereon, not exceed ii-,g ten cents per nlile ; and upon sllficient se- ~~hin
three days,curily given to pay d)e charges 01’ carr}ing him back, if he shall be ~fmt mm

remanded, make return of such writ, and bring, or cduse to be ~nU#;I
broug!]t, the body of the prisoner before the court or judge who ah. 100,
Wanted the said writ ; or in case of the adjournment 01’ rhe said th~ miiht~
court, or absence of tl~e judge, [hen before any other of the judses 10days, #

over 100,
aforesaid, and certifv the trtle ca~lse of his imprisonment v iibin t~e~in ZO
three days ttiereafter; unless [he commitmetlt of sur:b person be in ‘ys-
a place heyonci [he distance of t.weut}? miles from the place where
the writ is returnilble : if bevond the distwce of twentv Iniles. and
not ebove one h::ndre(] miles, then ;vithin teu days ; and if beyond
the dis:ance of cme hul:dred miles, then within twenty days after

1

the delii. ery of the writ as aforesaid, and not longer.
SEC. ~. Where any person not being committed or de:ained for ,~~n~jb-

any crimiual, or Supp-osed criminal matter, shall be confined, Or where o
reswained of his or lier liberty, tulder ally color or pretence what- ~~s~ ~

con$ned,ever, he or she may apply for a r:rit of haheas corpus, as aforesaid, am not~m
which appii(atioli shall be in writing, signed by the party, or scme ~~~~~
person on his or her betralf, settin~ forth the facts concerning his “
or her imprisonment, and whe~ein the illegality of such imprison-
ment cousists, and in whose custody he or she is detained ; which
application, or pe[ition , shall be verdied by the oath or affirmation
of” the party applying, or some other person on his or her behalf;
if the confinet-uenl or restraint is by virtue of arty judicid writ or
process, or order, a copy thereof shall be aurtexed thereto, or anI
affidavit made [bat the stime had been demanded and refused : the
same proceedings shall tbereupou be had in ail respects, as are
directed in the preceding section.

SKC. 3. Lri;r)t) the rettirn of the writ of habeas corpus, a day Upon the

shall be set for the hearing of the catwe of imprisonment or r!e:ainer, the~titreturn Of

not exceeding five days thereafter, unless ~he prisoner shall request zchen to be

a longer time. The said prisoner may deny any of the material bard.
facts set forth in the return, or t?ay allege any fact to shew, either Pr~s.ner
that the i,mprtionment or detetmon is un!awful, or that he is then thefact~ inmay deny

entderi to his discharge ; which allegations or clenlals shall be the return.
made on oath. The said retu-n msy be amended by leave of the
court or judge, before or after he same is fled, as also miiy all ~$~
suggestions ma{ie against it, that thereby material facts may be ame~de~.
ascertained. The said COLW[or judge shall proceed in a sumtmary co~,t w
way to settle the said facts, by IIearing the testimony and arglln)ents, ~ud~c~0

proceed in aas well of all parties interested civilly, if any Lhere be, as of the sumrnum~
prisoner, ai)d [he person who holds hiin in custody, and shall dis- way.
pose of the prisoner as the case tnay require. lf it a}>pear that the ~~mmin
prisoner is in custody by virtue of process from any court, le@ly .WMY ~
constituted, he can be discharged only for some of tile following pr-%fw
causes : first, where the courL has exceeded the ]irnits of its juris- be my betohat causes

diction, either as to the matter, place , smn, or person ; second, d~~~ged.
Whtwe, [[IOL@I & origins] imprisonment was ]awfu], yet hy some
act, omission, or event, which has subsequently taken place, the
party has become entitled to his discharge ; third, where the pro-
cess is defective in some substantial forrit required by law ; fourth,

A
,.
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where l!]e process, though in proper form, 112sbeen issued in a
case, orullder circtlmstallces nhere dle law does not allow prccess,
or orders for imprisonment cr arrest lo issue ; fifdl, where, alihotlgh
in proper form, the process has been issued or exec[lteri by it per-
son eiti:er onau[horized to issue or execute ihe same, or v,hetw dle
person having thecustocly 0[ tile prisoner ur,tier sLIcb prccess is
not the person empowered by law (o rletn~n him ; sixdl, where the
prrwess appears trrhtrve been ob[ainerl by fatseprerense orhribery;
seventh, where tlwre is no genera] la!}, nor rrny judgment, order,
or decree of a court, to a[l[l](lrizellleplccess, ifin a civil snit, nor
any conviction, if irt a criminal proceeding. No court or judge,

Judg-
‘mCnts.L%. on :he return of a halcrts cci-pus, shall, in anv other matter, inquire
nottoh in- in[o the le~a]i(v or ju~tice of a jucl~ment or d~cree of ; cctlr[ ]exa]]~
qlhired inlo.

lU rilj cases where [Ke inlprisonmeut is for a criminal,.N’ottOdi+ COnStituted--
char&c fbr or S[ll)POSed Crin]in;l} ma(ler. if it sIIs.]] au Dear to [he said cwwt or

ty,b?)t tO
recomm ti.

Prisoner
when
boiled to

inform ali- .jLIc!w; ‘that there is suficient’ ]e<al cause ~c’rthe comrniirnent of {he
~~ri<]ner, although such comrnltmenr may have been inlhrmally
made, or without due authcri[y, or [he process may l:a}-e been ex-
ect]led by a person not du!y aut!]orizerl, the court er judge shall
m:lke a vew commitment, in proper form, a[ld directed to
the proper ofi,cer, or admit the party to bail, if’ die case be
bailable.

SEC. 4. Il”hen any person shall be admitted to bail, cn habeas
corpus, be shall enter inro rm-oguizanct with one or more securities,

~.pe ~eC,,r;.in ;LIcb sum as the court or jLI~ge shall direct, having regard to th~
ty.for his circumstances of the prisoner, and the nature of (he oflence,
appearancecouditkmed for his or her appearailce at [he next circuit court, to be

holden in and for lhe coun!y where the cfl’ence was committed, or
where the same is to be tried : where any court or judge shall ad-
mit to bail, or remand any prisoner brot)ght befcre him or Ihem,
on any writ of h:t}errs COWVS,it shall be the dutv of [he soid cctrrt

~?tness to or juige to bind all slwh ~ersons as do declal e a~y dlin~ malerial to
be TeCO~
nized.

Wtincsses
not evter-
in.g in re-
mfliz~nce
moybe
~mitted,

when m7”s-
mer is re.
mnnded,
duty ~f
judge,

prtive ‘d]e oflence wi[h w~lich tbe prisoner is ch~rgt,d,- by recogni-
zance, to appear at the proper cctrrt having cognizance of the
ofience~ on the first day of the next term thereof, to give evidence
touching the said of?etl~e, anti not to depart the said ccurt without
leave ; wbicl] recognizance, so taken, toge[hm wi[h the recogni-
znrwe entered into by {he prisoner when he is admitled to bail,
shall be ccrrified and retllrned to the proper court on the first day
of the next succeeding term thereof. If any such witnesses shall
neglect or reliwe to enter into a recognizance as afcresaid, when
thereunto reqt~ired, it shall be lawful for rbe court or judge {o ccm-
mit him to jail un[il he shall enter irno such recc~nizance, or be
otherwise cliscl]arged by dlle conrse of law ; if any juc!ge shall neg-
lect or reftlse to bind any such witness or prisoner, by recognizance ~~
as aforesaid, or to return any such recognizance, when taken as
aforesaid, h(: shall he deemed gl!ilty of a misdemeanor ix] cffice, -
and be lmceeded az~inst arcordlntdv. .?

SEC.’ 5. Where ‘any prisoner, ht[;tlsht UD on a hateas corptw~ .’
shall be rmmtnded to ‘pr”ison

. .
, it shall be the’ C!IIIyof the ro(w[ or

jldge remanding him, to make out arid deliver to the sheriff, +r
other person, to whose custody he shall be remanded, an order in
writing, stating the cause or causes of remanding him. lf such pri-
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soner shall obtain a second writ of hrzbertscorpus, it shall be the duty ~em @secondwrit
of such Aeriffm- odjer person to whom the same s!lall be directed, LO u o~tainai

return [herewidl the order aforesaid ; and if it shall appear that :he $$tO WO-

said prisoner was remaded for an offence adjudged not bailable, it “
shall be taken mid received as conclusive, and the prisoner sl;all be
remauded without flu-ther proceedings.

SEC. 6. It shall not be lawful for any court or judge, on a ~fi~bfl
second writ of huheas corpus, oblailled by such pri.sonerj to dis- dischar.~ed,

charge the said prisoner, it’he is c]early and specifically charged in ‘&?~y~
the warrant of commit lnent tvi~l] a critr)inal ofi&lce ; but d]e said withamime.

But may becollrt or judge shall, On the return of such second u rit, have power *aoedif
on]v to adtuit such prisoi)~r to hail., where the offence IS bathrble bailable,

by .Lrwl or re]nand ilim [O prison Ivilere [he offence is not bailable ; @.
or being bailable, where such pr-isoner shall fail to give the bail
reqnired.

SIC. 7. No person who has been discharged hy order of a court ~so!m
OllCedzs-

Or iuri~e, on a kt~eti.s corpus, sba][ he again imlwisoned, reslraillfd, &u~=ed
or”ke~t iu custody, fur tie s~lme calxe,Uunless ‘he be afterwards in- ’01? bg
dictecl for [he same offence, or unless by the legal order or process p?;o%?
of [he court wherein he is bound by recognizance to appear. T/le for the

following shall net be deemed to be the same callse : first, if after ~~~~~~~~.
a discharge for a defect of proof, or any (naterial cle(ect in the 4 L@-

. What shd
commitment in a criminal case, the prisoner sholuld be agal~ ~Otbe
arrested on sufficient proof, and commitLe{l hy legal process for Ibe deemedt~~
same offence ; -=econ”d! if in a “civil suit d]e par[y has been dis- “’meca=ses
charged for any illegality in the judg!nent or process, and is after-
wards imprisoned by legal process [or the same cause of a~tion ;
third, geuerally, whenever (be discharge has been ordered on rtc-
count of [he non-observance of any of rhe forms required by law,
the party may be a second time imprisoned, if the cfiuse be legal,
and the forms required by ltw observed.

SEC. 8. N,> person shall be discharged ander the provisions of w%mp~-
tbis act who is in ci~stody under a commi[mentj for any oflence Onwsshall

nd be dis-exchtsive]y cognizable by die courts of the United slates., or by ~h~~g~d.
order, executttm, or process issuing ollt of such courts, rn cases
where they: Ilave jLlrisdic[ion, or \vho is held by virtue of any
legal engagement or enlistment in the army, or who being subject
to the rules and articles o! fvar, is confined by any one legally act-
ing under the au[~lority []lereor, or wl)o is [Ield as pri~oner of war

under the authori[y of the United S[ates, or who is in custody for
any treason, felony, or o[her high t)lisdemeanor, committed in any
other stiite or territory of the United Stales, ar)d who, by the con-
stitution and laws of dle United Sfates, ought to be delivered up to
the executive l]uwer of such state or territory ; nor shall any ne-
gro or mulatto, htld as a slave tvithin this state, try his right to
freedom, or be disc! ]arged from Savery under the provisions of
this act, but for that purpose shall be put to his s(lit for freedonl.

SE c. 9. If any person shall be committed for a crirnina], or sLlp-
poscd criminal matter, and not admitted to bail, and shall not be mm ~
tried on or before the second term of the court having jurisdiction ~~@J&!

mmybc dis,

of the offence, the prisoner shall be set al liberfy by the court, un- defay.
less the delay shall happen on the application of the prisoner. If
such court: at tl]e second term, shall be satisfied @at due exertions
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have been made toproctrrethe evidence for, and on behalf of the
people, andthattheresre reasonable grormds to be]ie~etbat such

TriaJs may
evidence maybe procured at the [I}ird term, Ihey sball have power

~eantin. to continue such case lill d]e third term. 11 any such prisoner
ued.toa shail have been LJrlmitteLIto bail for a crime other than a capital
“’ird ‘mm”oflence, the court may coi][inue the [rial of said cause to a ~bird

Removals
for delay.

Removals
pti:no~oe

another,

term, if it shall appea; by oadl or affirmation d)at the witnesses for
the people of the s:ate are absent, such wi[nesses being mentioned
bynarne, and[hccotrrt shewuwherein dleir[estimony is material.

SEC. 10. ‘I’u prevent any person from avoiding ord.=laying his
trial, it shall not be lil}tful to l-emove any priscner on halerzvcor-
pu sunder [his acr, out o&’the county in which he or she is con-
fiilec!, with;!-! fifweo d~ys ue.xt precedirlg the term of the court at
wilicb such person ought to be tried, except it be to convey him
or her into the county where the offence widl which he or she
stands charged is properly cognizable.

SEC. 11. Any person heingcomrnitted toanyprison, or in the
custody of any officer, sherif7, jrril(+r, keeper, or other person, or
bisunder ofi(erordeputy, frwanycriminrrl, orsupposed criminal. . . . . . .

when al- matter, shall not be removed trom the said prison or cus!ott~ Into
~e~~$~~~~any other prison (Jr cusIodj’, Unlcssilbe by hrt~err$ Corpus, orsonle
writ, ezcwtother legal writ, or where the prisoner shall be delivered to the
in cerlain
cases .

%’%!pl
Temavas.

Refusal
to issue
writ .

constable, or other inferior oficer, to be carried to some common
jail, or shall be removed from one place to another, within the
county, in order to bis discharge or trial in due course of law, or
in case of sudden fire, infection, or other necessi~y, cm where the
sheriff shall commit such prisoner to the jail of an adjoining coun-
ty, for the want ofa sufficient jail in his own county, as is pro-
vided in the act concerning jails and jailers, orwbere the prisoner,
in pursuance of a law of the United States, may be claimed or
demaucled by lbe executive of any of thelTnited States ortrwrito-
ries. Ifany person or ]Jersons shall , aflcr such commitment as
aforesaid, rrlake OLlt, sign, or countersi~n~ , any warrant or warrants
for suci~ removal, except as before excep(ed, then he or they shall
forfeit to the prisoner or }arty aggrieved, a sum not exceeding
three hundred dollars, to be recovered by the prisoner or party ag-
grieved, in the manner hereinafter meniioned.

SEC. 12. Any judge empowered by this act to issue writs of
habeas corpus, WIIOshall corruptly refuse to issue such writ, when
]egal]v” applied TO,in a case where such writ may krwfu]]y issue, or
WFO ~hallj for the p{lrFoses of oppression, unreasonably- delay tbe
issuing of sLlcb writ, shall, for every such offence, forfeit to the
prisooer or party aggrieved, a sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars.

Liabihly qf
SEC. 13. Ifanyoficer , sherifi, jailer, keeper, or other person,

o~ers re-to WbOrn any SUC1l~vrit sll~il be”dircc[ed~ sllall neglect or refuse [O
f,ming to make the returns as rdnresaid, or [o bring the body of the prwcner
obey and re-
turn the accortiing totbecomrnandofthe said writ, wilbin the tirnerequired
W. by this act, al], and every such officer: sheriff, jailer; keeper, or

orber person, shall be gl]iltyof a contempt of the court or judge
who issLled said writ ; whereupon, tbe said cottrt orju~g,e.n~ay~
and shall issue an attachment against such officer, Sheriff, jader,
keeper, ~ro~erperson, andc~use him or thernto decommitted
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to the jail of the county, there to remain without bail or main-
prize, until herwthey shall obey the said writ ; such officer, sheriff,
jailer, keeper, orodwrperson, shidla]soforfeit to the prisoner or
partv aggrieved, a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and shall
be i~lcapableof holding or executing hissaideffice.

SEC. 14. Any one having a person ii~ his cus[ody, or under his RmOm.n=
restraint, power, or control, for whose reliei a writ of hrrberrscor- ~::~eto
pw$ k issued, who , ~vitll intent to avoid the el~f?~l Of Stl~ll Writ, ~.

shall trausfer such person to the custody, or place him or her under
the control of auother, or shall conceal him or her, or change the
place of his or her con6nement, with intent to avoid the operation
of SLIC!l,.T.,,+[7 ~~ ~y;~!l;>q:e.)? tn -“,-.?-,--, . .!. le..,”, u !M:I;or E,er ,-,ut of [he staie,
shall lorleit for every such offence oue thousand dollars, and may
be imprisoned not less than one year, nor more than five years.
In any prosecution for the penalty incurred under this section, it
shall not be necessary to show that the writ of habeus corpus had
issued at the time of [be removal, trwnsfer, or concealment therein
mentioned, if it be proven that the acts therein forbidden were done
with the intent to avoid the operation of such writ. -

SEC. 15. .4ny sheriff, or his deputy, any jailer, or coroner, ~?MM~Y~
having custody of any prisoner, committed on any civi~ or cr’imina] ~ioe PA.
pr(Jcess, of my court or rnagisrrate , who shall nerglec{ to give ~m; W?J

Sllch prisoner a copy of the process, order, or commitment, by ~~m~t.
virt{le of which be is imprisoned , within six hours after demand
tnsde by said prisoner, or any o“ne on his behalf, shall forfeit five
hundred dollars.

SEC. 16. Any persm-r who, knowing that another has been dis- pm~tyfm
charged by order of a competent Judge or tri buns], 011 a h(J/Jefl$a~@@r u

person that
corpus, silall, contrary to tbe pro~7isions of this act> arrest or detain ~S km
him again for the same cause, which was showli on Ihe rerurn of~r~de~-
such writ, shall forfeit five hundred dollars for the 6rst crffencej and -
one tho(m-rnd dollars for every srrbsequent offence.

SEC. 17. All d)e pecuniary forfeitures incurred under this,act, fl~$h~e
shall inure m the use of the parry for wlmse bene6t tbe writ (-)fYoC/ii/ures
hrtberts corpIN issued, and shall’ he sued for and recovered, with ~:$er ‘A*
cpsts, by the attorney- genera], or circuit attorne~-, in dle name of~ft~rn

2the staie, by information ; and the amount, Whe:; recovered, shall, :n~&Ci7mit
without any deduc[ion, be paid to the party enrided [hereto. attumys to

SEC. 18. In any action or suit for any offence against the pYO-$::~~:
visions of this act, tile de fendrrnt or defendants may plead the gen- Qiissue
eral issue, and qive the special matter in evidence. may be

S cc. 19. The recovery of the “said penalties shall be no bar to a ~~%~ titi-
pleaded in

civil suit for darnttges.
SEC. ~0. Tbe supreme and circuit courts within this state, or ~~aery

I ‘1have power to issue writs of:,?~:tothe judges thereof, in vacation, s la.
habeas corpus, for tile purpose of bringing the body of any person tti.-
con6ned in any jail within the same before them, to testify, or be ffabe~
surrendered, in discharge of bail. When a writ of /Ld.S(ZS COrpUS %~~n?

shall be issued for the purpose of bringing in; o court any person d% 4%.
to testify, or the principal to be surrendered in discharge of bail,
and such principal or $Vituess shall be con6ned in any jail in this
state, out of tfie county in Which such principal or Wi[ness is re-
quired to be surrendered or to testify, the writ may run into any
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county in this state, and there he execllterl and returned by any
officer to whom it shall be directed ; and [he principal, after being
surrendered, or his bail discharged, or a person ws~il’ying as afore-
said, shall, by d)e officer execuiing such writ, be returned to the
jail from whence he was taken, hy virtue of an order of’ the court,
for dle purposes aforesaid ; an attester-l copy of which, lodged with
the jailer, shall exonerate such jailer from being liable for an escape.
The party pray ins out such wri( of Ideas corpus shall pay to the
oficer executing the same, such reasonable sum for his services as
shall be adjudged by [he courts respectively. This act to take
effect on the firsl drry of Jtlrre.

APPUOVED, Jan. 22, 18.27.

Note. SeZ.~d Of Feb. 11, 1335,ttile “ Chancery.”

HORSES.

In force
June ], &V ~ C T for improving-the breed of Horses.
1S29.

Stic. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Strtte of Illinois,
Horses~unnin ~ al repre.veldecl in the Gene rid Jksem!dy, That it shall and may be
~or~e ‘maYlawful for any person 10 take up any slrmed horse that may be found
be‘den ‘~” running tit large out of the inclosure of tbe ot~ner or keeper, more
Notice to than one Yei?r old, aad shall give notice thereof to the owner or
the owner.

keeper; and if such owner or keeper shall not take away, or secure
Duty yf
taker up. the same, allowing him one day for every fifteen miles he may re-

side from surh taker up, Ihe taker U[J shall take or shnw the same

Justice to
to a justice of [be peace within [he county, and if it sl]all rrppear to

issue a such justice, dlat” said hnrse is more [ban one year old, he shall is-
wwnznt to sue hi$ warral]t to some person skilled in the b~winess, LOgeld such
geld. stoned horse ; or the same may be shown by lhe taker up, to any

horse farrier, or other person of the cwmty, well skilled in the age
of horses, and if, upon view and exanliuatirrn, the horse shall be
considered of the age of one year old, the person so examining, if
he be skilled in Ihe business, may geld snd alter tbe same ; if not,
he shall give a certificrrte rekuive to the age thereof, and the taker

~are to
~;~rve up may tbw take said horse to some person skilled as at’oresaid,

an(l have the same gelded, and in performing the operation, reason-
~WM an able care shall be taken to preserve the life of ~he animal ; hut
known, should the owner not be known to the taker up, he shall advertise
time to be(he same in three of the most public places in the county, for ten
advertised.

days, $iving a lrue description thereof; and if no owner, or person
~~~i~~. on his be!]alf, shall by that time appear, and take charge 01”said

horse, surb laker up may proceed as above direcled, at)d have the
‘“’*e ‘0besame ~elded : and the owner shall ~av to the taker uo the sum ofgelded.
Of.mwto

pay ez.
pemes.

two d~llars, togder with reasona& charges for ad~ertisbtg and
keeping the satlle, if the same be adver~ised, and the person al-.
tering shall be paid by the person applying to have the same done.

SEC 2 It shall not be lawful for any person to alter arty horse
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that is known to be kept for covering mm-es, which may accident- HWWSLIC-
ally breali out of

curenlaily
, or from the posses>lou of the owner or keeper, br~ukang.

and fou])d ru[]ning at large : in dlat case the same shit]] be taken to a?cw.
Yobe takenthe owner or keeper, without unnecessary dela), and d]e owner or ~0the

keeper, shall thereupon pay such person so (akin: Up and delivering ~h~ihau
the said horse, tile sun] 01 two dollars ; and should the [rouble and Payqtme
expense of [akin<gIIp, keeping and delivering, be extraorriinarv aod
great, a furd]er and liberal srrin shall be paid by Ll~eONner or k~el)er
of such horse to the person so taking LIpaud delivering ; but ii’ the
owner or keeper of any stoned horse , whe:ber he be kept for ~UnnWatlarage b]
covering Inares or not, shall negllgent]y or wdi Lilly sui%r the same sflflmwme.
to run at large? out or his irrrlosurel any person m~y take such
lii)rse [Jpj and forrilwilit have the sanle geiried, by scme pcrscn edTobe geid-

skilled ii} [he busirrcss, lvhich shall be done carelidly, and {be own- “
er or keeper shall pay to such ialier up, the s~in: 01 five dollars ; ow~w /0
the taker up paying [be fee or charge for gelding ; and [he owner ~n~d~~=-
or keeper shall, m[)reover, be liable ((m, and pay all drttliagei wllicbgti.
any person Inay sustain, in consequence of such horse running at
large ; and if any horse sha]l die, or be ilij,nwri in corwequerlce of Gdrtr~hoT-
sucb gelditig, [be same being twrefrdly done by a person skilled in ‘es ‘~tng:
tlie business, us above contemplated, the owner or keeper thereof
shall have no recour~e whatever for damages upon such taker up,
or perso[l wlm shall have gelded ihe same.

S sc. 3. If d)e owler or keeper of any horse, or rrther person Om& d
in his behiilf, shall not ~i)pear a’nd take charge ~f the same, afler @Pcw%,
being altered as aforesatd, tlwi taker up shall Lake care of, feed, tfl~,n ,a~e

horse hcw

and nourisi] d~e saine, until said horse slmll hare recrrvered, and of.
shall then turn the wme o~it, and the owne”r sha!l prJy to such per-
son a reajcilble sum in money there(or.

S Ec. 4. If any person shall suffer to run at larga, or keep in
any place where other creatures can have access LO,and become
infected, ally Imrse, mare, gehiin~ 1“~, [n(de, or a%> r la~ ]S ]{IKIJVI]to @“n&.*;
tbe owner, oil [be person having the same in his care and posses- di+w~;
sir)n, to be aflicted wirh glanders, dis[etnper, or any other iofer-

‘f-c.

tiorrs disease, be ~lii]ll be fined in lhe sum of tweu’y dollars, and WMMY.~
shall be liable m pay all rhe damage that may restrh from surl) run- ‘Gne.
ning at large, of such affl.cted horse, mare, geli~ing, mole, or ass,
to be recovered before any justice of the peace irr the county, if
the sum of damages be under one hurrdred dollars: otherwise iu dle
circui[ court.

SEC. 5. Any person letting ally stallion to any mare, withifl any ~ndec~cy

town or vi]]age in Lhis state, the shine no: km: incorporated, or ~~~~~~~
immediately in the vicinity Thereof, that may expose such conduct mares.
to public view, shall he liable to pay a fit,e not exceeding five drrl-
]ars, at tbe discretion of any justice of the peace, to whom c’om- ~fi~.

Hom pun-

plaint stlall be made, with costs of proseco:ion.
SEC. 6. All sums or penalties incurred under tlm provis~ons of~;~~ re-

tbis act, provided the same do not exceed one hundred dollars, C“WW bc-f0reJu3-
shall be recovered before any jwtice of the peace ; if above that, tices.
in the circuit court ; and appeals shall be allowed, as in otbtir cases, @ ~wufi
to said court.

wUrt.

SEC. 7. ‘1’Keact passed on the twentieth day of February,

42
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Acts ?e- 1S19, entitled ‘‘ An act for improving the breed of horses,)’ is
pealed.

hereby repealed.
This act to take effect on the first day of June next.

APPROVKD, Jan. 3, 1829.

IDIOTS, LUN.4TICS, &c.

In force
Feb. IZ) .%V .EICT regulctting- the esttrtes of Idiots, Lunatics, and persons
:823. rlis~racted, and jor other purposes.

S Ec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
~~~:n, presented in the General .f?ssenlbly, That whenever any idiot,
maycdl a luuatic, or distracted person has any estate, real or !’ersonal, the
~UY fO@-jud<e of the circuit court of Lhe county in which such idiot, luna-
certain if
persons be tic,-or distracted person lives, shall, on the application of any cred-
Mots, +c. itor or relation, or if there be neither creditor nor re]ation, then

any person living in such county, order a jury to be summoned,
to ascer(ain whether such person be a lunatic, insane, err tiistracted ;
and if Lhe said jury return: in their verdici, ~hat such person is a
hruatic, insane, or distracted, it Shall]be the duty of the judge afore-
said to appoint smne tit person to be the conservator ot such idiot,
lunatic, or distracted persou.

Seeurity to SEC. ~. Be it furher enacted, That the conservator of such e+
be given by ta[e, so appointed, Sllal] enter into bond ~vi[h sufficientsecurity, to

~~~ma- be approved by the said judge, to the treasurer of the counly in
which such Idiot, lunatic, or rlistractecl person resides, in double
the amount of suck estate, for the faid)ful discharge of his duty.

Iwumtory SEC. 3. Be it ttrther e;wcted, That. such conservator shall have
(‘0be ‘Ude>the entire care o the estate of such idiot, lunatic, or distractedandre-

turned to person, both real and personal ; and such conservator shall forth-
circuit
w Urts.

with make a true and perfect inventory of said estate, and return
the same into the otice of the clerk of the circuit court of said
county! where it shall be kept on tile ; and shall render his account
to [he judge of said court, of the management of s(ich trust, when
theretn required ; and shall be allowed by such judge reasonable
compensation for his services. And said court shall have power
to remove such crmservaior for neglect of duty, or nlisrn4R%ge-
ment of his trust, and rrppoint another in his place. ,

Income qf
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of such

property to conservator to apply the annual income and the prufits thereof, to
be applied tile Support of such idiot, ]una~c, or distracted person, his or her
b suppcrt
=ti ~d~~e family. }~e shall have power to collect all debts doe to such
children. person, and to institttle suits for [hat purpose, and to adjust and set-

tle all accounts an(i debts due from him or her : be may sell or dis-
pose of the personal estate m pay his m her debts, or to support
him or her, or his or her families, and to educate the cbildrerr of
the same.

SEC. 5. Be it fk-ther enacted, That tbe said conservator may
$Tleand be sued, in every instance, as the representative of the
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person so insane, lunatic, or distracted, and execution may issue ~--w~-

2in the name of, and against [he sad conservator, as representauve ~Ue~,n be
as aforesaid ; and all the property of such person may be sold tos% ~~
pay his or her just debts, that might or cutdd be sold in other ~~~~y
cases. sold.

SEC. 6. Be it f~wther enacted, That the overseers of the poor ~~;~r~;
in every count~, shall take charge of the body of any person so In- ~~e charge

sane, lLlnfItlC,or distracted, and shall have power to confine him or of ~w~.
her, and shall comfortably support such person, and make out art
account thereof, and return the same to the colmty conlmission-
ers’ court, whose duty it shall be to make an order, requiring the
treasurer of said UOUULYto pay [he same out of any money In the
treasury of said county-not otherwise appropriated.

SEC. 7. l?e itfurther enacted, That if such person, as afore- persons
said, shall be restored to his or her reason, d)en what remains of ~$% f~-
bis or her property and estate , shall be returned to him or her ; or theirrea,son
in case of his or her death, to his or her heirs., executors, or ad- 10have

possmsimtministrators, after a reasonable alloivance to said conservator for qfttir
his services, to be ascertained by the judge of said court. property.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1S23,

I
JZM ACT further to secure the property of ‘Idiots,. Luraatics, and ~~~~

di5tracled persons. 19,1831.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tl{e people of the State of Illinois, Not to be
represented in the General Jlssembly, That any person or persons, de~ ~“th.
who sII:JII trade with or credit a~v idiot, lunatic, or distracted
person, eidier by note, bond, bill, & otherwise, all such contracts,
or obligations shall be void.

SEC. 2. If any person or persons , shall, by trading with, bar- Dealing
tering, gaming, or ai)v other device, possess bin)self, or herself, or witi t~m

themselves, of any ~;roperly or valuable thing, belonging to any ~~~~n=
idiot, lunatic, or notoriously distracted person, he, she, or they
shall be deemed guilt? of swindling and upon conviction thereof
shall be liable to all tile penalties as in other cases of swindling,
and any person may appear and prosecute with effect.

This bill having remained with the council of revisio~ ten d?p, ~ti~te.
surrclays excepted, and the general assembly being m session,
it hits become a law, this 19JI day of January, 1831.

A. P. FIELD, Secretary of State.

I
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ILLEGITIIIATE CHILDREN.

In Jbrce
July 1, JIX’JIC T to procide for the maintenance oj Illegitimate Cl,ilrlren.
182?.

SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Proeeed- repwesenkd in the General .~wemlrly, Thilt u hen any unu}arried
in:s incasew, man. who sltilll be Dremmnt or delivered of a child, which by

~V4rrunt.

Tj-ial.

RecO@-
z ante.

DIL@ of
Circtlit

or more O( the justices of the peace 01’ [he county where she may
be so pre~nant or deliverecl, atld s13all accuse, under oath or af-
firmation, an~, person Wilh beinq [he father of such chi]d, it shall
h- ,1.n ,!..,.. “...,:-,” “UC,tjC Uull. vi’ such j{,=.l~+ or yis::rw w issue a warrwt,~ directed
to the slmriff or any constable of such county, against the person
so accused, and ca[lse I)irn to be bronght ford)wld) before him or
them. Upon his appearance, it shall be the duty of said justice
or justices, m examine the said woman, upon oa:b or afirma[ion,
in Lhe presence of the man alleged to be tile father of the child,
touching the charge against him. lf the said justice or j~lstlces
shall be of cpiniorr d]a~ sufficient cause appears, it shall be his or
their duty to bind the person so accused, in bond, ~litll suficient
and good security, to appear at the next circuit court to be tmlden
for said courtly, to answer to SUCI1charge ; to which SUCh court
said warrant aud bond shall be ret{wried. On neglect or refusal to
give such bond and securit,~, the justice or justices shall canse such
person to be cornmirterl to the jai] of the county, there to be held
to answer stwh complaint.

SEC. 2. Th: circuit court of such county, at their said next
term, shall hove fu]~cognizance and jLlriSdiC[iOnof the said Charge

of bas!arrly, and shirll calrse an isslle to he made up, whether the
t)ersrrn charged as aforesaid, is the real father of the cl]iltt or not,

Trialthem.
rxvte, whPIn the nerson cha;’:ed sM1 a~)lwar an-d ~eny the charge ;

1 .

.P.which issue shall be tried by a jflr;y. Such iltq!liry shall not be ex

Cmdinu-
,+nte.

Mother a
mmpelmd
pilness.

ktiL he shall have’ a right [o a~)pear and ‘defend l)imse!f by comt~el,
and controvert, hy all legal eviderrre, [he tru[h of such charge.

SEC. 3. lf at the time of such court. d]e woman be not de!iver-=
ed, or be unable to attend, the court shall order a recognizance @
be taken of [he person charged as aforesaid, in such an amottn.t,
ancl with such sureties as the c-ourt may deem just, for the apptitr-
ance of sl]ch person a[ (he next court, after the birth of her ~hild ;
and shollld slu.h mother nrrt be able LOattend at the next term, af-
ter (he birth of her child, the recognizance shall be continued until
she is able.

Sltc. 4. On the trial of every @le of bastardy, the mrrther
shall be admitted as a competent witrwss, and her credibility shall
be left to the jury. She shall not be admitted as a witness, in
case she h~s been duly convicted of rt~y crime, which would by
law disqoahfy her from being a witness In another case.

SEC. 5. In case the issue bc found against the defendant, or re-
putert father, or whenever he shall, in open court, have confessed
the truth of the accusation agttiust him, he shall be condemned by
the judgment of Ibe said court, to pay sil~b sum of money, not ex-
ceeding hfty dollars, yearly, for seven years, as in the discretion
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of IIIP said court may seem just and necessary far the support, “
mamt:tlam>e, and education of s[lch cl)Ild ; and shall, more~)verj
be adjlid~ed to pay al] the costs of the pro-ecutinn, for which ex-
ecution shall issue, as in other cases of costs. The said defend- RqwtwJ

ant, or reputed fali]er , shd] give bond and securi{v for the due and fathw ‘o

faithful payment of such sum of money, as shall be ordered to he
gine bond,

paid by the said co(lrt, to be paid by him for tile pericd aforesaid ;
which shit]] be made payable quarter yearly to [lie judge of [he court
of probate, and his SLICCeSSOrin rrf%ce, for the crrLuI~yin wbich the
prosertnion aforesaid was commenced ; and d)e same, w},eri re- j~&O~
ceived, s1lGIIbe laid out and aplwopriated, from time to time, PO a@
by the said judge, under his order ar,d direction, for the purposes
aftwesad ; !n case !he defel]dant or reputed Iatller shall refuse or
ne~lert to give SUCIIsecurity as mav be ordered by the court, he
sh;ll be committed m the jail of th’e crrrrnty! there to rmnain until
he shall coml)ly wi(h such order
due course of law :

, or ontii otberw ise discharged hy
provided, always, That d]~ said reputed falbe~, H&the

after giving bond with approved security, to {he court of probate m b~~,~ay
said counly, conditioned for the suitable maintenance of any such $~~!~d,
child, for the term aforesaid, shall be permitted to take cl}arge and
have the con~rol of his said child ; and from the time of the said
fa[ber taking charge of such child, or should the mother refuse to
surrender the said child, when so demanded by the said fa(her,
then and from tl]enrefi)rth the said father shall be released and dis-
charged from the paymenl of all such sum or sums of money as may
thereafter become due agrrinst the said father, for the stlpporl, main-
tenance, and educa[ion of any SIICIIchilti. If the snid child should
never be horn alive, or being born alive, should die at any time,
and the fart shall tre suggested upon the record of the said court,
then the boi)d aforesaitl shall frotn thencefor[l] be void. But when
a guardian ~hal] be appointed for such bastard, the money arising
from SLICiIbonds shall be paid over trr such guardian.

SEC. 6. lf upon [he trial of the issue aforesaid, the jlwy shall .fi~$~c-
find that the child is not the child of the defendant, or pretended gui/ted,mo-
farber, then the judgment of the ccmrt shall be that be be dis- j~:c~tpy
charge d. The woinan making the cornpltiint shall pay the costs
of the prosecution, ar)d ~[ldgment shall be entered tberefor, and ex-
ecution may lhereupon lssne.

SEC. 7. If the m ,[her of any bastard child, and the reputed In.termm-
father, shall at any time after its birth, intermarry, the said child ‘&h~~ ~e-
shall, in till respects, be deemed anti held legitimate! and d]e bond gitimate.
aforesaid be void.

SEC. 8. No prosecution older this act, shall be brrxlght after ~imtiatim
two years from the birth of the bastard child : Provided, The time ~f.mO=~~
any person accused shall be absent from the state, shall not be .
computed.

S EC. 9. All acts and parts of acts, coming wilhin the purview ~Ct,7e
of this act, are ber~by repealed. Such repeal sltall in no case af- ~e~~~
fert or impair any r@Hs acquired under the arw hereby repealed,
This act shall be in force on the first day of July next.

APPROVED, Jan. 23, 1827,
I
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IMPEACHMENTS.

Znfwce
An. la, A.V d c T relating to the udininistering of Oaths in cases oj the
1933. trial of Impcuchments, or other t~iuls before the $cncde.

In trials of
i.mpeach- %e it enacted by the people of the Strrte of Illinois, represented
menh
speaker qf

in the General J?ssenthly, That it shall be lau ftd, in all cases of
.senute~hdl the tria]s of impeachmerr[s, or other trials before ~he senate, for
mfmin~t= I]le speaker O( [he senate to administer oaths, to the men) bers, wit-
o(dhs.
Members nesses, or any ot!)er persons n ho are required to be sworn ; and it
OJsenaleand~ecre- sM1 also be !aw!LI!~or any rmem!)er o! the senate, secretary, or
tuw thereof clerk thereof, m administer oa[hs to all persons required to be

er’.

Zn ,jbrce
.March 23,
1s19.

Wave-
hmwes.

Scales.

@pecfion.

to Lzve - sworn in such cases.same pOw-
APPROVED, January 19, 1833.

,

INSPECTIONS.

AN J CT to establish Inspections within this state.

SEC. 1, Be if enacted b?y the people of the Nate of Illinois,
represented iri the Geceral JlssenLbly, That public warehouses may
be kept at the several places which may be pointed out by the
commissioners in each county, for rtrt ins])ec[ion of beef, pork,
hemp, flour, tobacco, and all other articles of exportation neces-
sary to be inspected.

S Ec, 2. Bc it further enacted, That there shall be kept at thq
several warehouses that may be established, a good and sufficigtit
pair of scales, sufficient to weigh eigh[een hundred at least, and a
set of small weights, such as ought to be. according to dle standard
weight of the county, and that the proprietors of each warehouse
provide the same.

S CC. 3. Be it further enacted, That all beef, tobacco, hemp,:
and flour, brwlgbt to any of the public warehouses, shall be view-
ed, inspected, anti examined, by two persons theretmto appointed
by the county commissioners in each coumy ; and it shall be lhe
duty of the commissioners aforesaid, to appoint such inspectors,
when, in their opinion it mav be thought necessary ; and it shall
be the duty of the aforesaid county commissioners to nominate
three fit persons for inspectors at each of the several warehouses
witbin their respective counties ; ~he two first in the nomination
shall be considered rts the acting inspectors for the ensuing year;
or in case of sickness, death, or inability in either of the two 6rst
inspectors, the third shall be called in to decide on stwh articles
subject to inspection ; and the said commissioners shall have pow-
er, on Conlp]aint in writing, being lodged in the office of the clerk
of the county, at their 6rst term after such notice to ihcm given,
to summons the inspec[or or inspectors before them, as the case
may be, and as the county commissioners shall judge just ; and
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said con;missioners shall fill all vacancies which may happen at any
time during ti)e rema[nder of the year. Every such iuspector, so
appointed by virtue of dlis act, before he enters in[o the execu:ion
of his office, shall give bond with approved se{.ttrity, in tbe penal
sum of rivo hundred dollars, payable to the governor or his suc-
cessors in dice, conditioned for tire true and failhful performance
of his duty according to the conditions of d)is act ; which said
sum shall be recovered hy action of debt before the circuit court,
for any wilful or flagrant breacb of duty ; which bond shall ‘be
given and etitered in~o before the county commissioners’ court, and
lodged in the clerk’s office of the cm]ary.

S KC. 4. Be it furtherenac~ed, That ail inspectors to be aP-
pointed by ~his act, shall attend a[ the diffkrent warehouses for
which they are appointed, on the application of any person who ‘*Y ‘f

wishes to have his beef, pork, flour, helllp, or tobacco inspected, ~v~t0rS4

,Sunday excep[ed ; and every inspector neglecting to altend as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and p?y to the pw-son aggrieved, five dollars,
to be recovered before any Justice of the peace in the proper coun-
ty. .4nd the sand inspectors shall inspect every article that comes
within the purview of dlis act, in such a manner, that they may be
fully satis6ed, that each article so inspected sl)all completely an-
swer in quality to the mark nr brand hy them made, which shall be
marked on the barrel or hogsl)ead, if flour, the letters S F? for su-
per6ne, and the letter F, for 6ne, with the gross weight, and net
weight marked in tig~res on the said barrel : if tobacco, or ork,

1’or beef, the weight m gross and net, marked on the head o said
hogshead or harre].

S cc. 5. Be it further enacted, That tbe rate of inspection and ~Qtes~y
storage of the several articles so inspected, shall be fixed by the ‘~edm”
several county commissioners at their first or second courts in every
year.

SEC. 6. And be it jwther enncted, That each hogshearl of to-
bacco shail weigh not less [ban nine hundred and 6fty weight, or ~~:~~o;
exceed eighteen hulldtwd, net : and the barrel of flour shall weigh ~e&ht ~f.
one huodred and ninet~-six pounds, net weight ; each barrel of
pork an(i beef shail weigh not less than two hundred pounds net
weight each.

SEC. 7. Be itjurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the SMLh: re-
several inspectors, under this act, to enter in a book by them kept ~#d#~
for thdt purpose, the mark, number, an d weight of the several hk.?.

hogsheads and barrels, by [hem inspected, toge~her with the name
of dle inspector and warehouse where each inspection was had.

SEC. 8. Ji’nd be it further matted, That each and every in-
spector, appointed by virtue of this act, before they enter on the
duties of ~heir repective offices, shall he sworn before the clerk of ~th+
the commissioners’ colwt, by which they were appointed, that they
will faithfully discharge the duties of their office, without, favor,
partiality, or affection. .

SE c. 9. Jlnd be it flttiher enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the several inspectors appointed by Ibis act, to furnish the owner
or proprietor of any of the above mentioned articles, with a cer-
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tificate, the mark, number, and weight of the several articles by
them inst)ected.

This ~ct to be in force from its passage.
APPROVErIj March 23, 1819.

in .fowe 4.V .flC T estrrblishing cmd regulating t!Le inspection Oj- Tobacco
January in thu state.
12, 1!S29.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
Ware-
hbties.

represented in the Genera? ti?ssent~iy, T!lat it shall be 1he duty of
the county coum)issirmers’ coul ts, in the several c(;un[ies within
this state, from tin]e to time, to authorize dm erection of ware-
houses for the rec~ptiort and inspection of tobacco, at such places
within their respective colmties as Ihey may deem necessary and

Persons proper. And d)ey shall, nloreover, reqniw the persctr or persons
qWng
jiorpermii. TVIIOshill apply for perl~lissi~n to erect the same, to gl~e bond,
sidnioertct ~vit~ sllficielli se~uri[yl in a reasciiable penally, payable to the
themto
~iue bond. county comlmissir-mers of said county, or their successors in office,

for the benefit of [he ccunty, with condition to erect such sltong
and snbs.tan[ial hotise or houses, as \vill contain St ltwst one hundred
hr@wad of tobacco, and as many more as d)e said county cotn-
trmsioners may [hink necessary , and also TOkeep the same in repair
as long as it. shail contiuue a public wtrrehouse.

Duty of in- SEC. 2. All tobacco which shall be brought to any of [he ware-
specter. houses, established rrs hmeit) before directed, shall be received, in-

spected, and examined hy one persm}j to he thereunto apl:ointed,
who shall be talleci Inspector, and who shall be al~pointed in the

How ap. following manner, to wit : The county cotzmissicners of the ~’”
poitie(l. several coun[ies Mherein any warehouse or warehouses, shall be

established according to the provisions of this act, slml], and lhey
are hereby au:!mrized and required, once in every year, at the first
term of [heir courts, or at the next succeeding term, to appoint a
persr,n of honest character, and reputed to be ski]]~u] in t~baccoj$
as inspector for each and every warehouse within their twspecrive

‘m=”ncies’counties :kow$lled. and in case of death, resignation, or removal of any
person su appointed, the said county commissioners sha]l, at the
next succeeding terill, upon nntice of such death, resignation, or
removal, appoint a persoti, qualified as aforesaid, to act as in~
specter for that inspl’ction, w!tere rhe vacancy shall have occurred,
trn[il the next re@ar appointment of inspectors, and every in-
spector shall continue in office trn(il a successor is appointed :
Provided, [hat lhe county commissioners’ court may, if they deem

Atiiiirmd it ~ces~ai-y, appoint one additional inspector to each anti every
mspectar. public t~arehouse within the county.

SEC. 3. Every person WbO shall be appoinled inspector by
To give virtue of this act, shall, before he enters upon the duties of his
bond. Ofice, give bnl)d, with sufficient sec(wity, in the penalty of not less

than one thousand dollars, at the discretion of the” county commis-
sioners’ court, payable to the said county commissioners, or to

their successors in otlice, for the benefit of the county, with con-
dition for tile true and fairhful performance or his duty, lvl]ile he
continues inspector according to the provisions of this act ; which c~~~ti~s

! bond shail be filed in the clerk’s office of [he COU,IIYColrl[nis- “’eTeOf-
sioners’ court, and the county treasurer shall conlmeuce suit for
the recovery of the above pena~y, against every inspector failing
to discharge dle duties of his ofhce, agreeably to d]e provisions of
this act, before any tribuna! having jurisdiction thereot’, within two HMO suu

mondls afte: notice of such fai~ure, under the penal:y of five bun- ‘Pen”
dred dollrrrs. And every inspector sIN-N also trike the Iollowing
oath or affirmation, in open COLlrf,at the time he executes his bond,
to wi~ : ~~~-n~ldn ~~!e~.;?] . ~t,vear, (~.. ~.f&-.= -- ‘1-- ---~

J
, O.zth of in.-

,,., S,2 .ijti ~ ~ab Inlay be, I ~ectm... . ...
that yOLIWIII diligendy and care(uii~ ;iew and examine ai] tobacco
brought to the warehouse , whertiof yOLI are appointed inspector,
and that you will not receive or pass any tobacco which is not in
your opinion sound, well conditioned, and merchantable, free from
trash, and tilat in classing the same, you will, according to your
best skill and judgmeut, make a true and correct discrimination b+
tween the first and secoud qualities , and d)at you will not receive,
pass, or s[arnp any h~gshead or cask of tobacco, contrary to the
true intent and meaning of the laws in such case made and pro-
vided, nor refuse any tobacco that io your judgment is sound, well
corldi Lioned, and merchantable. and free from trash, and that you
ivill not chan~e, alter, or give out any tobarco, other t}lan such
hog+eads, or casks, for tvhich the receipt to be taken w-as given,
but d]at you wil! in all things well and faithfully” dischal.ge your
duty iri the office of inspec[or , accordil~g to the best of ~ our skiil
and Jud,gmeot, and according to law, wld~out fear, favor, or affec-
tion, ma!ice, or partiality : so I]ei}) you God.” And if any person Ne@i&ence
shall presume to execute his office of inspector, before be sha]] ~;~;;~
have given such honcl and iaken Y.wh oath, afctiesaid, he shall for- taking.~afh
feit and pay five hundred dollars for the use of the coun:~.

SEC. 4. The inspectors of tobacco shall attend at the!r respec- znspector
tive warehouses whenever called on, (Sundays and sickness ex- and ~e!irerto receire

cepted. ) by any shipi>er or raiser of tobacco, 10 deliver otit for es- tobccco.

portatir)u such tobacco as remains in the warehouse, and to inspect
any toh~cco brought trr said warehollse ; aud e~-ery inspector r:ea-
lecting to attend when reqrresttxl, as afcresaid, . la ~ Penalty for

c1 ]1 farfeit and pay rF7tdoin=~
I to the party aggrieved, fifty dollars for rwery neglect, cr be liable ‘O.

to an action on the case, at the suil OF the party aggrieved, to re-
corer al] such damages as he or they shall har~ sustained by any
such neglect.

SEC. 5. That all persons having tobacco at a public warehouse, ~OOkto be
may hnve equal justice, the i~tspector sl]all enter in a boo!<, to be kwt,
kept for that purpose, the marks and owners’ names of all tobacco, ,~,~t ~n
brougi)t to their re~pective warebollses for insi)ection, in [!)e order tain. -

t in which the same shall he bro[lg[l[ in, at)d sL1r\) inspec:cr shall
view and inspect the same, ill dlle ti[ne, as it \l]all be ent’ered in ~~anne-rOf

I
~ SUCI]book, without ~avor or partiu]i[y, and ~ha][ Llilca~e and break, t~%?cti~-

in not less than two p]aces, every ho~jhead, or cask of tobacco,
broti#lt in to be inspected, as aforesaid : and if he slmll find the ‘TObd~O~~

be we(qhedsame to bc godd, well conditioned, merchantable, and free from andmarked

trash, he shall then determine \vhether such tobacco is of the first
43
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or second quality, shall weigh the same in scales, with weights of
the lawful standard, and shall stamp or mark with a scoring iron,
the hogshead or cask, with the name of the owner, and of dle person
by whom raised, (if known,) the name of the warehouse at which
inspected, and also the tare of the hogshead or cask, the quantity
of net tobacco therein container-i, and whedler the same is of first
or second quality : he shall also issue a receipt for each hogshead

Rece[pk to
be ginen. of tobacco he shall pass. if requested by the owner, which receipt

Farm
shall be in the following form, to wit : “ At warehouse, county

thereof.of , this day of , ret!’ived of hogsheads of

leaf or stemmed (as the cirse may be) toba~co, of the first or
second quality, (as the case may be, ) number, mark, and weight
as fOllOiVS:

Number.
I

Marks.
1 Gross.

I
Tare.

I
Net.

to be delivered to the said or order for exportation, when de-
manded.

Witness rny hand :
1>_— .

And no inspector shall presume to issue, under any pretence
~~$~P~z!I whatsoever, a receipt for tobacco, o(her $an such as shall be
ten. printed or written in a plain hand, and accot-ding to the above form,

under tbe penalty of one hundred dollars, recoverable by any per-
son who will sue for the same.

Tobaeca re- SEC. 6. When any tobacco shall be refused by the inspector,
Jused. the proprietor thereof shall be at liberty to separate the g(~orl from

the bad for re-inspection, but if he refuse so to do, then it shall be
the d[tty of the said inspector to weigh, prize, and cooper up tbe

Mro dis- same, and mark the gross weight on each cask, and take care of
~sed OJ and deliver tile saL1le to the Otvner, for ~~-bich the inspector shall

receive one dollar for every hogshead so delivered, in addition to
the inspection fees hereinafter mentioned : and for the prevention
of fraud, the inspector shall grant a manifest or certificate, for each
hogshead of tobacro, so refilsed, coopered, and delivered, speci-
fying the weight 01 the same, and that the same had been inspected
and refused : and if any persou shall sell refused tobacco, or nlanu-

~euinr ~e-facture the same wilhout such manifest, he shall forfeit and pay the

.j’ij’id’to- surn of fifty dollars for every hogshead so sold or manufactured,
one half to [he person suin,g for the same, and the residue for the
benefil of the county in whmh the olTence shall be committed : but
it shall be lai~fol for any person Ilavi[jg a hogshead O( tobacco re-
fused, to. carry the same, with the manifest, to any other warehouse,

Tra~fer- and the inspector thereat, upon viewing the tobacco, if be esteem
T@T&nz it of good quality, first deslroyircg [he manifest, he may grant a

- ‘are- receipt, as is herein before directed, or shall grant another manifest,houseto
WWt~. (for which one dollar shall be paid,) expressing tbe review, and

that it was the second Lime refused, after which second refusal, the
owner shall not be permitted to carry the tobacco to any other
warehouse for re-inspection, but may either have the same picked,
or se]l [he same as refused tobacco, accompanying it w-ith the
manifest.

SEC. y. Every hogshead of tobacco inspected at any of the

-,.*
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warehouses established by virtue of thw act, the planter or owner Fees to in.

of the same shall pay to ~he inspector fifty cents, whether the sanle $@m.
shall be passed or refused, and pay for every hogshead shipped
from rmy of the warehotlses aforesaid, [he shipper, or exporter,
when he demands the same [or exportation, shall pay the inspector
the further sum of one drdlar~ in full lbr conpering and slorage, for
the first three months, and for each and every month thereafter the
same remains in the warehouse, be shall be eutided to twenty-five
cents, to be paid when the tobticco is taken awuy ; and the said To~mm
inspector, out of the money at ising from inspec[irm a~d shipment of ware-
of tobacco, sM, in the first ins[ance, psy to the owner, or pro- ‘use’
!lrietor of the warrho(}se, seven ly-five cents for every hogshead
received ~ijereat, LISrent for said wareixmse, and shall reiain the
residue for his own compeosa{ion : Provided, Such compensation
shall in no case exceed two hundred dollars per annurn : and when-
ever [he net profits of any wareboose shall exceed the sum neces-
sary for paying the sums aforesaid, the surplus shall be paid into
the county [reusury, bv the said inspector, for the benefit of the
county. And every i;spector sl,all, once a year, at tbe March
term of the county commissioners’ court of his county, retlwn to
the said rolluty commissioners’ court a statement 01’the number of~~~$e~to
hogsbea(ls of tobacco received at his warehouse during the year, turn to
the number passed , and the number refused, and the number ‘“ art”
‘delivered for exportation ; and shall account to said county com-
missioners’ court for all moneys, received by virtue of his office,
and all disbursements tnade ; and if any inspector, or keeper
of a warehouse, shall make a false return, he shall be liable to
indictment, and on conviction shall pay a fine double the amount
so kepl back and not accounted for, to go to the use of the
countj.

SEC. 8. Every inspector shall store away and secure every ~&me
hogshead of tobacco, which he shall have inspected during the day, re~r.~ o~
and shall, in case of negligence, be liable to’tl]e action of the pro. ~JISPeC&OT.
prietor of such tobacco, for all damages accruing thereto, by reason
of such negli,zence.

SRC. 9. When any new inspector shall be appointed at any ~U==OrSto receipth
warehouse, such inspector shall, and he is hereby required, to gwe th~”rprede.

to the person whom he shall succeed in office, a receipt under his @~SO~S.
hand, containing the numbers , marks, gross, tare, and net weight
of all and every hogshead, or cask of tobacco, which shall be then
remainiug at the ware] louse at which he is appointed inspector ;
with the delivery of which hogshearls, or casks of toi)acco, so re-
rnaining, he shall thenceforth be chargeable and liable, but he shall LOsS~~
in no wise be accountable for the loss of weight or quality of~ekrti.
tobacco, contained in any hogs!]ead, or cask, for which receipt was
given by him, as aforesoid : and if any hogshead, or cask of tobac-
co, be hereafter received by any person wilomsoever, and delivered
out of any warehouse for exportation by the inspector attending the
same, such inspector, from the time of such delivery, shall be
forever discharged attd acquitted from all actions, costs, and charges
for, or by reason of the tobacco contained in any suCh hogshedd,
or crrsk being~ unsound and unmerchautahle, or of less quantity, U~UU~
or of differe:lt quality, from that specified in the receipt given
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herein contained to

SSc~ 10. inspectors Of tobacco, at the

the contrary, notwith-

several warehouses in
tl)is state, shall, ;mmeriiatelj- on tl]e’delivery of every hoghead, or
cask of tobacco, at the warehouse whereof they are respectively
inspectors. qive a receipt for such tobacco, if required by the pro-
]Irietor, or the person bringing the same to the said warehouse,
expressing (herein (hat the same is for uninspecteri tobacco :
every inspectcr refusing so to do, shall forfeit and pay- to the
owner of said ~obacco five do]]ars : Provided, such delivery is
made durinS the time insi)ertoi-s are crrmpekxi to a:tend their
warehouses.

SEC. 11. If any inspector’s receipt sl]a]] be casua!ly lost, mis-
k.id, or clestr{;yetl, the persorl or persorjs enti[]ed to receive the
tol,acco, by virtue of any snch receil)t, shall make Omh before some
justice of the peace of tile cotlnty ~vhere tile same is payable, to
the number and date of surh receipt, to whom and where payable,
and for what quality of tobacco :he same was given, and that sudl
receipt is lost, mislaid, or destro~ed, al~d that be, she, or they, at
the time such receipt was lost, mislaid, or destroyed, was lawfully
entitled [o receive the tobacco, tlwrein mentioned, and shall take
a certificate thereof from such justice, and shall advertise the loss
of such receipl at the court house of the rmunl~ in w!~ich stlch in-
spection may be, on the court day, and at the ikpection where tbe
tobacco was bought, for four weeks successively, anri shall, more-
over, give bond, with sufficient security to inriemnify the inspector
frotn loss by dle claim of the person who may thereafter produce
the original ret:’ipt, within twelve months after the notice given of
the loss thereof ; whereupon the inspector shall grant a duplicate
of the same receipt to the person or persons euti[led to receive the
tobacco, by virtue cf the original receipt, and not otherwise ;
which receipt sl]all be signed as duplicate : the bond so taken shall
be assignable by the inspector taking the saline to the person pro-
ducing the origi)lal receipt, who may maintain an action of debt
thereupon, and such assignment shall exonerate the inspector from
cmy claim or (iemarrd against them, by virtue of the original receipt :
P,.ouidecl, nevertheless, that if d]e principal and security should, at
the lime of takirig such bond be insufficient, then, in that case, the
inspector shall be responsible for the value of tbe tobacco to the
person prod(fcing such original receipt ; and if any person shall be
convicleri of ma!<in.g a f~lse oalh, or procuring a false certificate,
in t!le case aforesaid, such person shall suffer as in cases of wilful
and corrupt perjury.

Ssc. 12. J3\ery inspector shall carefil!ly enter in a book to be
kept for that pilrpnsel the marks, numbers, gross, tare, and net
weight of all tobacco, viewed and stamped by them, as herein be-
fore directed, +ntl on what vessel, or boat,’ the same shall have
been sliipped ; and shall also, wi[b every vessel, or boat ioad of to-
bacco, send a list of the ntlmbers, marks, gross, tare, and net weight
of every hogshearl or cask of tobacco Ihen delivered, to be gi~eh
to the master of the boat, or vessel, in which the same shall be
shipped.

SEC. 13. All stemmed tobacco, not laid straight, whether tbe
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same shall be packed, loose, or in bundles, shall be accounted un- ~wfuz

]awfnl tob~cco, apd no tobacco packed in hogsheads, which exceedfif~$~fij
fifty-four inches in the length of the stove, or thirty-six inches at ~A~.
the head, witbin the crow, making reasonable allowance for prizing
(which allowance shall not exceed two inches ab~ve the guage) in
dle prizing bead, and which shall be bound with eight hocps, shall
be passed or received, but the owner of such tobacco, Itacked in
hogshea(is or casks of grealer dimensions dlan above expressed,
shall be obliged to repack the same, in sizable casks, before the
same shall be passed “or stampe(i by- the inspector, nor shall ar:v
hnysbeari be so passed or statt,ped, trnless [he net weight there~f
shaii be at ieast eight i:ullrireri pounds.

SEC. 14. Any inspector who shall aher, change, or deliver out Tobacco,

any hogshead of tobarco, olber LI):III(he one for which the receipt ~~d~-
to be taken in was giren, sIMII forfeit and pay one hunilred dollars
for every bogsbeac~-o altered, changed, or deliverer out ; and if
any inspector shall fail or refuse to deliver any lmgsbead of
tobacco, when the same shall be demanded for exportation, or
shall deliver such tobacco withmit an order frottl Lhe owner
thereof, hesball, in either case, forfeit to the owner double tbe
value of the tobacco which he shall so refuse to deliver, or deliver
wrongfully.

SEC. 15. Any inspector who shall take, accept, or receive, Pm~tYfOr
direcd~ or indirectly, any gratuity, fee, or reward, ior any thing so briberY.
doLlel m pursuance of this act, other than the payrnenrs and allow-
ances herein before mentioned and expressed, upon being convicted
therenf, slrall forfeit and pay the sum of one hunrfred (Iollars, to be
recovered wi{h costs, tn the use of the county wherein the offence
shall have been committed, and shall, moreover, be removed from

Fur OffO-
Ofice : and if any- person shall offer any bribe to any inspector, for an,g~rtie.
any thing by him to be done iu pursuance of this act, other than the
pa~men~ and allr)wanres hereiil before mentioned and expressed,
such person so offending, llpm] being thereof convicted, shall for-
feit and pay one hunrfreri dollars. for the use of the county wherein
the nffence shall have been cornmit[ed.

SEC. 16. Any person who sha]] aker or change the fi!ce of a rma.n~
note, for passed or refused tobacco, or who shall alter or cause the ~O!e,~e-
stamps or marks on any hogshead of ins petted tobacco, whether fi~~~, ~C,
passed or refused , shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and punished
as in other cases of forgery.

SEC. 17. Any person who shall erect a warehouse in pursuance prize to be

of this act, si)all, in addition to the requisitions ,berein before men- erec~e~.
ttoned, be requireci to erect a stron~ and sufficient prize within And
the same, and also to provide a parr of strong scales, or patent w~~fits
balances, and correct weights, to iveigh at le~st fifteen hundred ~“m*ed-
pm.tnds. “

SEC. 18. Tbe county comrn;ssioners’ court of counties, where- corrlmti-
in one or more warehouses sbtill he erected, shall, at the term sio~~ Of

whereat the appointment of inspector is made, appoint a discreet
warehouses

householder, of ability and integrity, to act as commissioner of
warehouses,. for one year, whose du[~ it shall be to see that the H* ~@
warehouses iu his county are kept m good repair, that proper
scales and weights are provided, kept in repair, examined, and
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compared with the standard weights of the county ; once in six
months, at least, to visit every warehouse in his county, and see
that ~he tobacco therein is properly sLo\ved away and secured, and

‘Toreport that the inspectors diligently discharge their duties ; and if he shall
delinquent Lliscover inanyinspector, any negligence or breach ofhisdutylhe
inspectors . shall report the same to the county commissioners’ court at the

next term thereof; whereupon said inspector shall be proceeded
lZScOm- against according to law ; and the commissioner so appointed shall
‘-d&” be nllowed two dollars for every day he shall be necessarily em-

p!oyed in performing the duties prescribed by this act, to be paid
OU1of the county treas,Jry : Provided, dmt such compensation
shall not exceed thirty dollars in one year.

Inspectors ~ tobacco tinder this act shall be, ‘SEC. 19. Ti!t?inspe.r:orso,
exempted
from mi~i-a~dtheyare hereby exempted from militia duty, except in case of
tia duty,
&.

actual invasion and itisutrection, and also from serving on juries.
SEC. !20. A!lpet]a]ties and forfeitures in djisact co[ltained, tbe

‘*of mode of recovery and application of which are not specially setvecovenng
penalties. forth, shall be recovered by action of debt atthesuit of thecoun-

ty treasurer, and shall be applied to lessening the county tax.
l%vate SEC. 21. If before the erection of a public warehouse in any
‘~$$~~.county; the quantity of tobacco raised or brought therein shall, in
ton?. the opinion of the county commissioners’ court, require the ap-

pointment of one or more inspectors, the same shall he appointed,
and when appoin[ed may proceed to examine and inspect any to-
baccowbich maybe lodged in anyprivate warebouse,ands hall
pass orrefuse thesame, and doallother acts that are required by
this act, in case of inspection in public warehouses) and Such in-

~tmc,.notspections hall be to all intents and purposes legal.
to be re-

The owner of
~ored ~n- such private warehouse shall not sufler an}r tobacco to be removed
l-%$,@c. after inspection, unless by order of the inspector, who sbalhbave

as complete coi}trol over the same as if it were stored in a public
warehouse, and shall be responsible in tbesamem annertot heown-
er thereof; and any proprietor or owner of a private warehouse,
in which tobacco has been inspected and stored, who shall deliver
orsuffertbesame to be removed without an order from the inspec-
tor, asaforesaid, sha]l forfeit double tbe value of the tobacco so de- ~
livered orsu~ered to berelnoved, to be recovered by the inspector

~rmh. fortbe benefit of theowner ofsuch tobacco: Proded,tbat(here
shall be no tobacco inspected in a private warehrmse, where there
is a public one erected in the same county, and prepared for the
reception and inspection of (obacco : Provided, also, that it Sbal]
belawful foranyci[izenof dlisstate, wbowistlest oexporttohac-
co without inspection, to do so, any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Otoncrsnot SEC. Z2. If the owner of any tobacco, deposited in any ware-
%= house, shall suffer the sanle to remain there for a longer time than

two yew-s, without paying the fees for storage and keeping the
z’.b. ~. same, it sljall ?nd may be lawful for the inspector or keeper of the
Verttied. warehouse. to advertise the same, either in some newspaper, the

Andsold. nearest printed in the wate, or by setting up six advertisements in
writing, in the most public places in the county, for six weeks pre-

cOStaand vious, fairly to expose and sell the same for the best price that can
~eesp~. be had in cash, and the overplus, if any, after paying all fees and
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costs, to be returned to the owner, if called for within five years #~~tfl-
from the day of sale “f; 1 not called for, the same to go :0 the coun- the ~w~.
ty : and if any person shall suffer any property other than tobacco MmPrW-
to remain in any warehouse established under this act, or any pub- ;W~~-
lic or pri vale warehouse now established, or which may hereaf[er ~we t%n
be established, for a longer term of time than fifteen mon(hs, from ~f~~~

the time of depositing the same , wit]lout paying the fees for storage, .muY6e
the keeper or inspector may, in like manner, advertise and sell the ‘O~d.
same, for what the swrte will briug in cash ; and the surplus, if any,
to be paid over to the owner, or county as above slated. This
act to be in force from and after [he passage thereof.

.APPRQVEP, January 12, 1829.

INTEREST.

J?J~ ACT to regulate the interest of money.
In j%rce
A+ 2,
]a33f

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Strtte of Illinois,
represented an the General Asembly, That the ra[e of ltntere~t R~e ~f in-
upon the loan or forbearance of any money! goods, or things m tewst.
action, shall. continue to be six dollars upon one hundred dollars
for one year, and after that rate for a greater or less sum, or for a
longer or a shorter time : Provided, d)at when the parties” express-
ly agree upon an atnount of interest, not exceeding the rate of
tw-elve per cen[um per annum, it shall be legal, any thing in this sec-
tion to the contrary, notwilhs[sndin$ ; and the several courts in
this state are hereby required to give Judgment accordingly.

SEC. 2. No person or corporation shall, directly or it~direytly, NO greqer

accept or receive in lnoney, goods, discounts, or things m actton, ‘ate of ~~-teredthan
or in any other way, any greater sum, or greater value for the loan, ~ he ~.
forbearance, or discount of any money, goods, or thin~s in action, ~;$a?~e~z
~han as above described.

SGC. 3. Whenever, in any action brought on any.cont~act or In cuees~

assurance, for the payment of tnoney, or any othw tbmg, lt shall ‘v’
appear to the court before which such action shall be tried, by the
pleading on [he case, and on application of the defendant, that a.
greater rate of interest shall have been directly or indirectly re-
served, discounted, or taken, than is allowed by this act, the de-
fendant shall recover his full costs, and the plaintiff shall forfeit &fenda~
threefold the amount of the whole interest reserved. discounted, sh~l 7=@-
or taken, and shall have judgment, aml execution for the balance

Wfld W8tS,

cmly, which may remain due upon said contract or assurance, after
deducting threefold the amonnt of said interest, one third part of
~hich shall be paid to the defendant, and the remaining two thirds
shall he paid into the county treasury ot’ the coun[y in w~~ch such
suit shall have been instituted.

SEC. 4. That if any person or corporation, shall, directly or ,~~~~j
indirectly, contract to accept or receive in money, goods, dis- siitded m

counts, or things in action, any greater sum or greater value, for= ‘*S
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cmtmd LYthe loan, forbearance, or discount of any money, goods, or things
a persm
not a c.lz- in action, than is prescribed bV this act, he. she, or Ihev shall for-
tm.eting feit and pay 10 LII~ person suilig for dle ‘sam’e, threefold ~he amount
party. of the whole interest so cotltrac[ed, to be reserved, discounted, or

Where by a
takeu : Provided, said suit be not commenced by either of the con-

party. tracLing parties ; and if so, then the amount so recovered shall be
paid iu[o ~bc county treasury of the county where such suit shall have
been instituted.

Whsre SEC. 5. Every person, who for any such loan, discount, or
?IS~$hm forbearance, shall pny or deliver any greater stun or value than is
been two~. above allowed to be received, and his persnnal represenl atives may
ed the rep- recover in an ~C[io[l ~:di[l~t [he person IVho S])21] I)ave lake]] or re-
Tesenialines
et- tti oer- cei~ed the ~ame~ ~ud- his personal representatives du-eefoki the
.&nso ~ay- amount of the money so paid, or value delivered above the rate. .
~$.ti ‘aY aforesaid, either by an action of debt in any court having jurisdic-

tion thereof. or by bill in chancery in die circuit court, which court

Eoi&nce.

In ,fn-ce
;W&ch 2,

.
is hereby authori~ed to try the satne : Provided, said aclion shall
be brought, or bill filed within two years from the time when the
right therelo accrued.

SEC. 6. In the trial of any action wherein it shall appear by the
pleadiqgs, that the fact of usu~y shall be put in issue, it shall be
lawful for the debtor, the credllor being alive, to become a witness,
and his [estimony shall be received as evidence, and the creditor,
if he shall offer his testilnooy, shall be received as a witness, to-
gether with any other legal evidence that may be introduced by
either party.

SEC. 7. This act to ta!ce effect from and after the first day of
April next.

APPROVED, Feb. 28~h, 1833.

4

JLV &CT regdating the interest of JWoney,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That creditors, (except as

Interest az-hereinafter excepted, ) shall be allowed to receive at the rate of six
lowed at the
rate of six Per cenlum per annu!n, for a]] moneys after they become due On
per cent. any brmd, bill, prcxnwsory note, or other instrun]ent of writing, cu

any judgmmt recovered before any court or magistrate autilorized
to eo[er LIp the same, within this siate from the dav of signing
judgment until the effects be sold, or satisfaction of su~h judgment.
be made, likewise on money lent, on mcney due on the settlement
of accounts from the day of liquidating accounts between the par-
ties, and ascertaining Ilw balance, on money received m the use of
another, and retained without the owner’s knovvled~e, and on
money withheld by an unreasonable and vexatious delay of pay-
ment : ProvitZed, always, That nothing in this act contained, shall
be so construed as to lilnit the rate of interest, for the payment of
which an express contract bath been made : And provided, also,
that no banlc or monied institution shall have the right to demaud
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or receive a greater or higher rate of interest than six per centom
per annum, and ali and every s]]ecies of couuwt made by any
bank or monied institution, by which a greater or higher ra[e 01”in-
terest shall be stipulated to be paid, shall be and the same is hereby
declared !O be t’raudulent and wholly void.

APPROVED> hIarCh ~, 1819.

]~~~~~T~~T l)E~TORs.

.(?.V Jl C Tfor the relief of In~okxnt Ilebtors.
Inforce
.June 1,
1829.

SEC. 1. Be it enactccl by tl,e people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the tienerrtl &entbi~, That wiienever any debtor ~ebtore~e-
shall re!$use [o surrender his or her estate, lands, tenements> gcodst .ftiv”?jgto
or chattels, for the sa[isffiction of’ arty execution which may be is- ‘e”v&property,
sued against the property of any such debtor, it shail and may be cu. ~~. may

law~ul for {be plaintiff in such exectrtion, or his or her attorney or ‘iSue.
agent, to make affidavit O( such fact before any jtlstke cf the peace
0[ the coun[y ; iutd Lipon filing such affidavit with the clerk of the
cotxt from which the esecution issued, or with the justice ot’ the
peace who issued such execution, it shall be lawfui fur such clerk,
or justice of the peacel as the case may be, to isstre a cu. srz.
against th? body or sLIch defeudant ill execution.

SEC. 2. The judges of probate, in the several counties in this +misdic-

state, shali have the sole power, in ihe first instance, [o hear and $J~’~ “f
determine all applications for discharge t’rom imprisonment for debt Pwtwte.
under this act.

SRC. 3. When any person shall be arrested for debt on execu- PWSOM

tiou, or on original process, for the purpose of being htlld to bail? %~Y’&&.
and shall be desirous of releasing his or her body from such arrest oHJed be-

er imprisonment, b! t!eli’’eri[lrg up ilis
fme j,tdges

Or her property, it sh?ll be’& ~~~b~e,
the duty of tile sben~, or odwr officer having the custody of such
debtor, to coovey him or her betbre the judge of probate of the
county in which socll arresl is mar!e.

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of t!]e judge of probate, before WIIOsw
whom any such debtor shall be brotqht as aforesaid, to require of~~{ufea
such debtor a full, fair, and comi)l~te schedule Of all i~is or her -. Qf prOper-
estate, reai or personal, including [l-ioi]~~) notes, bonds, bilk, obll- tY,
gations, find cormacts for money, or proper:y of any and every de-
scription, or kind, name, or nature whatsoever, together with a true
anti perfect account of aH the debLs which he or she shall or may “ti ‘e6ts”
be owing at [he time, which schedule shall be subscribed by the
debtor ; who shall also take the following oath or aflirrnarion, to
wit : L(I do solemn!y swear (or aflim, as the case may be) lhat
the schedule now deliverer, and by me subscribed, contains, to LheJ#ewa$d
best of my knowledge and belief, a full, [rue, and perfect acco[lllt ~b~~e
and discoveuv of all the estate, lands, teneinents, hereditaments, 0~.
gonds, cbatt~]s, !wrd effects, unto me in any wise belonging, and
such debts as are unto me owing, or unto any person or persons

44
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for me, or in trust for me, and of all securities and contracts where-
by any money may become due or payable, or any advantage or
beneli[ accrue to me, or to my use, or [0 rrny person or persons
for me, or in trust for me ; th;t I have not lads, money, ‘or any
other estate, real or persoual , in possession, reversion, or remain-
der, which is not set Ior[h in this schedule ; nor have I, at any day
or time, directly or indirer[]y, sold, lessened in val[le, or o[hertv]se
clisposed of, rtll or ally pare of my lands, mol~ey, ypods, stock,
deb[s, securities, coil(r~c(;, or esta~e, whereby to ;ec;re ~he same,
or to receive, or expect to receive, any profic or advanlage [here-
from, to defraud any crmiiior, or credi[ors, to whom I am indebt-
ed in any wise whatsoever : and also, thst ibis schedIIII+ contains a
true aI-IIJpe~fec~ account of ail [be deh[s which I owe to any and
every Person whatsoever. ” Which oath, rrr affirmation, shall be

~~’’,~feCcr-s:ibs~’r~berl by the debtor, and certified by the judge, as may all
tjy~dhq the oadls, or affirtnatinns, which it nla~ be necessary for hirr~to ad-
judge. minister in [he discharrze of the duties assitzrred him bv tilis act.

Creditors SEC. 5. Any credit~r of such debtor sh.~11Imve tl]e’righ[ 10 ap-
~~g ,~~- pear before the judge of probate, and ucntest the truth of such
test, scbednle : and may (or ll)at urrrr)ose call such wi[uesses its he or. ,., . . .

she shall deem necessary ; an d the-~urlge shall issue subpenas, and
compel the a[tendrrrrce of witnesses, In the same manner as the judges
of the circtlit conrts do in term time.

Ezzmina- S xc. 6 ‘1’hejlldges shall have power to adjourn or continue
tim rnnvbethe exami~ation of any Sllch riebtor to any convenient time, tlOt
adjourned.

exceeding thirty dnys, upon the said deb[or giving security for his
appearance, ami also for the surrender of all the goods, chattels,

Upon giz.
and estate mentioned in his schedule, at the tlrry or time to which

ing bond. such exarninati~n may stand continued or adjourned.

Assi~ee SK.C. 7. If, af~er full in~esligaticn and fair examination of the
may be ap- debtor rtnd the witnesses, if any, ii s!]ai] appear to d?e judge d)at
pointed. the proceedings on the part of the snid debtor are fair, just, and ~

hones[, it shall be the du!y of the judge to name some fi[ person to “’
act as assignee of the said debtor ; and such debtor shall immedi-
ately, b! endorsement on the back of sLmh schedule, assign all, cr
so muc!l of his property therein mentioned, M will, in the opinion
of the judge, tre suficient to pay ail the detrts, interest, costs, and
charges, in such schedule mentioned, to the person so named as
assiguee ; imd stmh assiznlnent , so mrde, shfill ahsclute]y vest in
such assiyee, all the fi~terest of such debtor in and to dw said
estate so assigned for the use of the creditor or creditors of such
debtor.

Discharge, SEC. 8. WtrenevPr the said debtor shall produce to the j:~dge a
~UJW=0*- receipt of [he assignee of such debtor,
ed. certifying that he has re-

ceived all the estate, property, goods, chatlels, and efiects so as-.
signr+ to Ilim, then it shall be the du(v of the said j~dge to give to
surh debtor a discharge, in writir!g~ from imprisonment ; and the
officer having rhe custody of the said debtor, shall, on the production

Am-tof
of si}ch discharge, forthwith liberate such debtor from arrest or im-

~ha~.Yect.prisonmrmt ; and such discharge from arrest or imprisonment, sba]]
exempt the said debtor from arrest on account of any debt men-
tioned in said s~hednle, until the same shall be vacated by due
course of ]aw.
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SEC. 9. Any creditor thinking himself rrr herself aggrieved by ~We~-
any such discharge, shall and n]ay be allowed an appeal to tile next
circuit court to be held in die county, upon his or her giving bond,
with security, to prosfir. ole[he sli[i appeal at the next circuit court,
anti to pay all costs and damages which rmty accrue to the party
seeking such discharge ; w!licll bond shall be ma, !e payable 10 the
judge ol’ probate, or his successor in ofice, as shall all other bonds
whIc!I n)~~ be given by autlmrity of this act ; and the said bond
shall be bled wilh d~e Judge of probate.

SEC. 10. Upon application of any deb[or for a rliscbarge from
imi]risonment under this tlct, and ret’usa] of the judge to make an
assignee, or LOgrailt a discl)arge from in)prisonmeut, [he said ap-
plica:)t silaii be allr-rf.~ed to appeal to the next circuit court to be
held in said county, upon said applicant’s err~eriog into bond, with
securiLy, in such sum as the ju(ige shall require, to appear oc the r’irst
day ot’ the next term of the circuit court. and abide the decision
tbereo(; and also, that he or sbe will not sell or dispose of, or re-
move or lesson in value, any or ali of the esta:e or property merr-
tioned in the schedule of sr.rcb app]iCaJlt, but tbal the salije shall be
ibrdmoruing, and subject LOthe order of the said court ; and ulmn
such debtor entering into such hondl it shall be the dtr[y o!’ the said
judge to certify the whole of tbe proceedings which have been had
belbre him, to the said circuit court, on the first day of the term
thereof. .%11appeals shall be prayed before the judge at the time of
trial, or within te:l days thereafter.

SEC. 11. No as~l~nee shall sell any property assigned to him ~rOPWtYOY
by any d~btor as afoiesaid, dlwing the pendencv of any appeal to aperishable

d]~circuit court, unlets dw saine be of a pe~sbab]e nature, and ~UreOn@,
such as will be materially injwed in i[s value by delay.

to be sold.

SEC. 1~. ‘me c;rculi, court, at the term to l~hich [he proceed- fioce:d.

ings shall be returned, sIMI1 (unless for good cause) proceed to ~r~u~tn‘he
hew and dcterulitle the matter, and shall empannei a jury to find ,ouI-t.
the facts, at tile request of either pi~rty, admitting all necessary- ev-
idence, and shall make such order therein as j[lstice and equity
may require , affirtnijlg or reversing dle whole, or any par?, of the
proceedings cl’ tb~ Judge of probate, and doing ail things that may
be necessary to effe~t [he otrjec:s of [his act.

S EC. 13. In every case !tbere a debtor is arrested on afidavit, ~We,t, ~m
charging such deb(or ~~-ithfraud, and being desirous of re!eash:Sfr.attd, ind
his or her body from arrest or i,nprisonment, it shall he the duty, $n~ ‘iere--
of the slleri& or o;her officer ha~ing the custody of such debtor,
forthwith to convey him or ber before the jud~e of probate of the
county, Ivhe d(uy it shall he to issue a<vernrc to the sheriff, or
other ofiicer having custody cf sucli debtor, commrmding bin] fordl-
witb to summon seven reputable householders O( the rleigbborhcor.1,
to assemble before tlw said judge as a jury, who shall be sworn to
try the fact of fraud witi) which sLJch debtor shall stand charged.

SRC. 14. If, after full hearing of d)e parties, the jury shdi find ~erdtit of
a verdict of ‘b guilty of frnurl, ” against su[:h debLor, he or she shll ine3urY.

be imprisoned until be or she shal] cornp]y ~vith the requisitions o:
the fourth section of this act : but if the jury find such debtor “ not And~LL~S.
guilty of fraud,)’ then tbe maker of such affidavit, as aforesaid, ~ ‘iWea
shall pay all such costs as may have accrued in consequence of ‘
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such arrest or imprisonment, and the debtor shall be discharged
from such arrest or imnrisrrnmeltt : Provirlcd. alwwus. that either
party shal] have the ri~(]t[o arlapl)eal tll)oll tl]kszm; conditiollsas
in o;her cases urwler this act.

SE?. 15. Every rlebtor arrw:edrm an~eivil suit or process,July al-
lowedto shai], upon :nin~ before the jurlge rrfprobate, if he shall desire the
debtor in same, bealiowed a jmyof seven houseiloldersof theneigi~bor-
CW’”frc- hood. wi]oshaii besjvorn trrtryd] efactoi’refustr ]msurrerrder[hefusul.

pl’r)perly ofsucil debtor forthebeuefi[ of hisor hereredi[or; and

Judgment.
if (he jl.lry reiurn or fiurl a verdict of “gllilty of such refusal, ”
tl]eu such debt{>rsl~all beco[n(jeiled to surrender his or !ler proper-
ty, Or SL’hPdLl]?hk W k~ pr~~er~yl as provided in the iourti) ~e~-
tirrn cf this act, bnt if tile jury find suci] debtor “not guilty” of
refusing to surrender, then such debtor shall be forthwith dis-
charged.

Duty of a.s- SEc. 16. E\-ery assignee, appointed by authoritj- of this act,
signee. shall, within the space of thirty days af!er the assignment of the

prrrim-ty menlionea in [l}escb~dolsor invenlory of any insolvent
‘r. ~vm. debror, advertise all the personal propt+ty, goods, or chattels,
tise.

mentioned in such schedule, at the door of the court hcuse, and in
three other public places in the count-, giving twenty days notice
of tl]e time and place of such sale, at which time and place such
assignee shall i]roceed to sell all such personal proper,ty, goods,
and chattels, for tile highest price wlliclt can be obtained, on a

And seU credit 0( [line nlont[]s, for which he shail talie bond, widl sufiicieut
personal
proptrt y. securi[y ; and [he said assignee sixrll aiso advertise at the same

plares, as above reqriired for personal property, the lands and
Andla~&. tenements con[ainer.1 in such sciledule, which shall be sold a: the

door of the court house, on the first day of the circuit court next
to be hoklen ill the said county, be[ween dle hours of eleven in the
morning, and slm se[[ing of the said day ; but if the said circuit
court shoulri not sit on s-ucb day so ai)pointed for its si[ting, then
such lands and teneme]lts shall be sold in the same manner as if
said court had been held at IIW time appointed, to the bl.gbest hid-
cler, on a credit O( twelve montils, the said assignee taking bond,
will) sufficient seruri[y, for [he payment of the same.

To make a S EC. 17. It si,all he the duty of every assignee, who shall sell
deed. anv lands or tenernen(s. hv or under auiiloritv of this act, unon

Andw-
.kucied,q$
the same.

Tosettle
with the
COl(rtof
probate.

Not&.

Distribu-
tion.

pa’yment of the purchase ~loney being made .~y the purcha~eri ‘to
[l]a!i~ am-l execute to such purchaser, hls heirs, executors,
administrators, or assigns, a deed of conveyance for the same,
]vbicil shall be acknowledged in tl]e same manner as deeds
are acknowledged by sheriffs, and such deed sba]i vest in
ihe purchaser, all the rights of tile assignor, to such lands and
tenemenls.

SsC. 18. It shall be the dilty of every assignee of any insolvent
debtnr, within eighteen months after such assignment, to make a
settlement of the estate of such insolvent debtor before the judge
of pn hate, giving thirty d?ys public notice of the time of making
such settlement ; an,{ tbe judge of probate shall make such order
concerning the distribution thereof, as is made in cases of insol-
vency of deceased persons ; and S,UClIassi~nee sha]l pay the credit.
ors of such insolvent debtor, the amount of d~eir several dividends,
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within thirty days after such settlement ; and if the whole amount
of debts shali not have been col]erted at the time of making such su%u~t
setdernen[, d~en such assignee shall continue to collect such out-

collections.

s[alxliug debts, and, from time 10 time, make dividends of such
sums as sbali come to ilis possession, unril the whole is collected

And pay-
and pi]id, first rlerirrc[ing suci~ ci~arges and fees a:] tire by law allow- ,nent$.
ed ; and if atly thing shali remain in [i~e hands of any such assignee,
after paying all sue!} debts as are rnentioued in such scbedu!e, ‘a!a?cere-moznmg
together Mi:b the cost thereon, then such assignee shall pay over in ha

the same to the said debtor, his or her heirs, executors, admiuis- hand’.
trators, or assigns.

5 ~c. 19. TIE judge of pruhate is hereby W! hcrize(! to allo~.vCO~~~Sa-
. . lion to a.s-every assignee, who snail be appoioted under the provision of this ~@ee-

act, such compensation as shall he reasonable and iust for the
services Ivhich he sha]l be necessarily called upon to’ perform, io
the discharse of his duties as assignee.

SKC. 20. The judge of probate shall be allowed the same fees FeesOf
for services rendered hy au[imrity of this act, as he is allowed for $r~~t#
SilIliiat’ services in the court of pr(.bate, in additiotl to the sum of
ttwr doilars for the examination of each applicant for a discharge
under this act, and one dollar for each discharge by him granted to
such debtor, as afrrresaid.

SEC. 21. In case of the insolvency of any judge of probate wi[h- ~d~e.~
in this state, [he same proceedings shall be had against him, before ~’~b~t?#-
any county commissioner of the county, as are prescribed for other proceed be-

debtors by this act. fore co.

SEC. 22. Any debtor who shall be convicted of taking a false ~~~e ~=tk
oath, under any of (he provisions of tilis act, shall be deemed guilty
of willbl ~rjury, and shall suffer the pains and penalties imposed
by law the ‘e[or.

SEC. 23. Any debtor , who shail obtain a discharge under this E~ect Of

act, and wilo shall have acted hones[ly and wi[bou[ fraud, shall for #~:t~~
ever after be discharged from imprisonment, on accoun~ of a!y act.
debt or debts lhat he may owe at the time of obtaining such dis-
charge, and that may be con(ained in the sciledule required to be
made by this act ; and the certificate 01 the judge of proba[e of
such disrharge, shall protect such [’ebtor from imprisonment, in all
cases where any action may be brought against him for any such
debt or debts, as aforesaid.

SEC. 24. An act entitled “An act to abolish imprisonment for
debt in cer(ain cases,” rrpproved, February 17. 1S23 ; and the
ll[h, 12th, 13d], I-l[h, 15tb, 161i1, 17:11, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21S(, ~ctsm
and gglld sections 0( an CLArt establishing courts of pro bate,” ap- ‘Cufea”

proved, February 10, 1821, are hereby repealed. This act to
take effect on the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Jan. 12, 1829,

I
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INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

In ,forre
J?~+’ AC T to establish and maintrtin a general system of Internal

Feb. 27, Lnprmenmrt.
1837.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted hy thj people of the Stctte of Illinois,
,ff,~ee~Undrepresented in the Ccnerd Jssen~hly, That there shall be elected
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the inspection of the governor, the auditor of public accounts, the
attoruey general, and [o any member of the geneml assembly. In
order to enable the board to keep suid record, they are hereby @@~~ a
authorized to appoint a secretarv 01’ tbe boarJ, ubenever, io their secretamj.

opinion, [he business of the board may render it necessary ; }Jhichl
secretary? belore eoteriug upon the discharge of his duties, shall
be required to take an oath or affirmation, iaithful]y aud diligently
to per[orrn the duties 01’ his a~~ointment. and shall enier into bond

Cmn’s.-tobe by t]]e jointvote of the present
tledcd@

general assembly-, and biermially

I

to ~he governor of tile State,’ind his su’cccssors in office, for the
joint baf/ot, tll=eaf[ert a board of fund c~mmls~iol~er~ 10 ~.otlsist of’ l~~ree mem- use of the State, in such penal sum, and wi[h such securities as

Tcmn of
o$ce.

To ~ive
bond.

Penalty.

Vacancia
in board

F&Yy
governor.

hers, who shall be practical and experienced financiers, and whose
term of ofice therein shall expire biennially, and ~ lW shall be
eligible to re-election. Each member of [he board before en(ering
ioto tlw discharge of the duties of his Mice, shall severally take
and snbscribe an mttb or i:firnlation, Iiithfnlly, honestly and
diligently to dischsrge the du[ies O( his said office, and shall ex-
ecute a bond to the Governor, and his successors in cffice, for the
use of (he Stale, in the penal sum of fif[y thousand c?ollsrs, wi[h
good and sufhc.ient security, to be apprcved by lhe Governor or
the person arfn}iuistering the government, conditioned for the faith-
ful discbrrrge of tile duties of his office, imposed upon him, or
thereafter (o be imposed U!IOOhim, by law ; and for the faithful
accounting for all moneys, that shall or may come into his hands
as fund commissioner ; and all vacancies n IIich may occur in the
board of frmd cmnmissicners during the recess 01 ~he legislature,
shall be filled ~y appointment by the Goveruor, which appoint-
ments sha)l ccntume until the end of lhe riext session of the general
assembly, and omil their snecessors me elecled and qualified,. . .
and who shall give bond arid lake an oaih m Me same manner
as is required by the foregoing part of this section of other com-
missioners.

Majoritvof SEC. 2. A maiorirv of the board of fond commissioners shall
boa;.d ;f;y

.
~busine$~ constitute a quorum fir the transaction of bosiness ; and it shall

To ne$oti-
ate loans.

be the duty of {he said boarrf of’ fund commissioners (o contr’act
for and negotiate all loans autborize(i to be efferned by dre legisla-
ture, r-mthe faith and credit of the State, for objec[s of imemal
improvements or other purposes, unless oherwise provided for,
on (he best and most favorable terms for [he inlerests cf ihe Srate,;.
and shall sign and execute hoods or cerwticates of” s[ock there~or,
in the manner directed by law, and shall receive, manage, deposi;e
and apply all sLnns of monevs arisil: g fwm saicl loans, in such man-
ner as shall, from lime to iime, be provided for by law, a~r.i shall

ShaZl make make quarterly reports to the auditor of public acccun:s, or to
guarterly
Teports to such od)er authority as the legislature may direct, on d~e first Mon-
audibr. days of March, Jtine, September and llecember annually, of all

the proceedings of the said board.

Siudl keep
SEC. 3. The board of fund commissioners shall keep a fair and

Termrdof complete record of all lheir prcceedingsl together wi[h a full, mi-
*h&Tpro- nute and accurate account of all their fiscal transactions as com-ceedq-s;
shall be mission~rs, with a record of all official letters and correspondence,
UPVtOin- written and rrceived, in relation to the subject of their duties as
spedinn.

fund commissioners, in well brrund books, to be provided for the
purpose, W}rich records shall at all times be open at their office to

the board may, by an orde~. direct
diligent disc! ]aiy+ of’ !iis durie$,

, contlitioneti for tkle fai[hfui and
as ~ecre[ary of’ the b~,ard of fund

com:nissioners, anti for tile sa~e i{eeping of aii “books, vouchers,
and papers, which may c~ti]~ to his Imixls as secretary as afore-
said. The members of the board of fund comn,issioners shall ~~~~”
each be entitled to receive as a i’ull compensarioo Ibr their servires ~?mmiS-
at the ra[e of five dollars per day, for each and every day {hey ~~~~~w=~
may be necessarily employed in the discharge of [heir duties.
And the bnard may allow to the secretary of the board, such c!]m-
pensation for his services, as [hey may deem reasonable and just.

SEC. 4. That for the purpose of promoting and mainlaioing a ~ufi$ ‘f
general sys[em of internal improvement in [his s[ate, anrf of uniting wor~acrea-
k various branches under the satne supervision and direction, (ex- ~~$$~~~
cepting the construction ot’ the Illinois and Miclligau canal, ) there members.

shall be created a board of public works, to corrslst of seven mern- Vucancies
(o be$!led

hers, one [kom each judicial circ:~it, m be ele~cted biennially by the bygover-

joint vote of the geileml assembly, and who sIMII be styled “ the ‘or”
Board of Commissioners of Public Wor!<s, ” n ho shall continue
in office for two years, ant! until their successors are elected and
qtla]ihed, but who shall he eligible to be re-elected. Any vacancy
which may occur in the I.roard by tiea[h, refusal to act, resiguationj
retnoral out of the Sta[e or ot-berwise, shall be filled by-an ap-
pointment by the Governor, which appointment shall expire at the
end of d]e next session of the general assembl~, and the inctrm-
bent thus appoiuted shall take Ihe like oath of ofhce, anti enter in-
to the like bond as is required of the members elec(ed by the
legis]a[ure, before he shall ~tl[er in:o the discharge of h~s duties as

one of said commissioners.
S cc. 5. Each of the ‘members of the board of commissioners .$,ti~ t~.e

of public works, previously to entering into the discharge of the anoalh ad

duties of their ofIises respectively, shall take ancl subscribe ao oa[h@e bond”
or affirmation, fli[hfully? hones[]y, impartially and diligently to dis-
charge the duties of 1]1s office ; ‘and shall execute a boor] to the
Governor and his successors in ofice, for the use of tbe Srate of
Illinois, in the penal sum of twenty thousand dollars, with two or ~+#t~ ~f
more good and sllfficient securities to be approved of by the Gov- “
ermw, or person admii]istering the government of the Sta[e, contli-
tioned for the faithful, hones!, impartial and d[ligeut discharge of
the duties of his otlice, -E one of the commissioners of the bored NOfto ~UCe
of comlnissiorrers of public works and for the faithful disbursement moretka~

$20,000 atof, and accounting for, all moneys en(rusLed to him as one of ~ time,~
said commissioners ; and no commissioner shall be allowed to have hand.
in his hands, at any one time, more than twenty thousand dollars ;
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and every sum advanced to, or received by him, shall be deemed
to remain in his hands, untili~sapplication shall have been proper-
ly accounted for by the necessary vouchers, to be filed with, and
auditor try, [he board of I“und commissioners, or such o(her au-
thoriLy its may be, from tiu~e to time, directed by the Legislature
to examine and audi[ said vouchers.

Ssc. 6. The members of dle said board of public works, after
having been qualified, and having executed boGds in ~he manner
herein before d rected, shall on, nr as socn as convenient Le(ore he
first Monday in April, next ensuing their election, hold their first

seat~f~or. /neeLing at ~~:e~eai-of gr-l%,ernmenla~d organize :he beard, b: e]ect-
L?l-nmerll,

shall elect ing one d’ lbeir number m be the President of the said board ;
ona qftheir a,l~ bY appointing a secretary of [IN boar{], who, be[ure eurering
nuder

Prestient. inio l~le discharge of the duties of ilis app~i~lm~n[t sII~~i lake an
oad) or atKrnlaLion, faithfully and truly m discharge his duties as
secre~ary of t!le bward of ccntmissioners of public works ; and
shall eilter into bond [o the Governor and his successors in ofrce,
for the use of d]e Stale, in such penal sum and with such security

$%~%,c- as the board shiril order and direct ; crmlitioned f’nr the faithlul,
tWY,s~~~ true and dilic+ent disci~arge of his duties as said secretal~, which
enter into

bond. may devolve ‘upon him by law, or under dle directions, resolutions
and orders of Ihe board.

SEC. 7. The board of commissioners of public works, when
scti~mm%uorganized and constituted as aforesaid> shall be authorized to 10-
superin-
tend cdl

cate, superintend, direct and construct on the part and bebalf of
700t’!t8U16- dris Stale, all works of Internal Improvements which have been or
t~~ct by SIYdl\ be autllorize(i tO be “ndertak~l>, prosecuted, and rouswucted

by the State, either in whole or iu part, (excep{ing the Illinois and
]~ichigan Cafia{) ~r,d tile c\large and sllperintendence of all such
internal improvernerlts, excepting JJS aforesaid, shall be ves[ed in
said board, and the said board of comtuissioners or public works
shall do and perform SUC!]services and duties, as m~y iirom time to

STtaZlhokt ~ine, be im:)ose(] ~IPOil the ~ai~ board 1)~ ]aw. The said board

~~e~~~ shall hold se~ni-aunua] mee:iugs on d]e first Mondays 01 June and
ai seat .> ~ecen3ber ii) each and every ~~~r, at t})e seat of government of
gOcern-

~cnt, ~ay this S:ate ; and die said hoard shall have authority to choose a
~~!e ~ President pro temper-e, in the absence of the President, at any ‘
preden.t
protein. meeting of the board, and to adjourn from time to time, to meet
Mayad- JLtany other place tbecy-nJiry think proper ; and the president shall
~“umf~o’nh- -~;me~O~4mem e power 10 call special meetings O( the board, u hen in his
tumeetat n~inirrn the p(]biic in(erests may require It. Three of lbe trlefrr-
anyI?ttib’
piace. ers shall constiu.rte a quorum for the transaction of business, at
~resideti auy staled or special meeting of the board, u hen convened under
shallham
power to the authority aforesaid. F.ach of the members of tbe board shall
cuumeet- be allowed to receive as a compensation for their services, [he
in~s. sum of five dollttrs per day, for every day necessarily employed in
s~%%~ the discharge of their duties, and they shrd] and nlay allow to tbe
said mem.
hers. secretary of the board as a compensation for his services, such

sum as they may d}ink reasonable and just. .4nd d]e acting com-
~,&eY~dbemissioner (or the fourlh judicial circuit, shall cause 10 he surveyed
from a route commencing at Charleston, via the county seat of Clark
c~rtes~~ ~ounty, to the most eligible pnint on the great Wabash river> be-
to Wizbash
river in tween York and the line dividing the States of Indiana ~ld Illinois,
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and make a report to the next session of Ihe general assembly, of the Uarkcoun-

utili LyO( Lhe state constructing a rai] road on sait! route, tcge[iler tvilh 1%
YO f’eport Lo

an estimate of[he probable cost o(coustruc[iog the same ; Provided, (Ae~~z~
however, that if in [he opinion of the board of public works, after ~~~~-
said survey and eqimates have been made, that it would be best cal- ~.t of said.

cul:ited to proulo[e the interests of ti~e points above named, and the
country d~rough which said road may pass, to build a good turnpike
road, then and in that case they shall report accordingly. .S7zuUde-

SEC. 8. [n the meeLings of Ihe board, they shall determirie the ~e~~$

geuera] oudine of the operations in relation to SUCIIworks of In- o~l~neOf

ternal Improvements as may be authorized by law, and as either
operdions.

in part or in whole may be placed under [heir direction and super-
visitm ; determining questions of importance submiited to tbe sh~l ,=.
board by Ibe ac,ing commissioners on dle respective lines or ~~~ae~nd
works, or by other persons connected with the public works, in

cmd-s.

rekttion thereto ; and shall examine and audit accounts relating to #~O~ii
die expenditures of n]oneys on the works under their chtirge and ~$t of
supervision ; make estimates of lbe probable ammmt of funds W~~SJ. . dldl enter
which may Irom time to time be required to meet expenditures m same~

the prosecution [hereof, and shall enter said estimates at large in a tur$e~
hook to be provided for that purpnse ; and cause au$wtticated ~A.U,~u.ethear books,

copies thereof to be served on the Imard of fund commmmners, m =@=
due time to enable :aid fund cnrtunissinners to .prov(de the ntxes- ~ ,at lotheren)” to

siiry alnount of ‘“ .- .-...-. the payment of said esmuates ;—and .:w%ti~mm~:
shall also, at their said tnee[iugs, make out the reports of their pro-
ceedings, which sb:!] be required by law to be made and filed by

them ; and shall attend to such other matters and things, w shall To~irid~
arise in the discharge of their duties, and as are necessary to be Sati~07~

passed upon by the hoard. The board shall also, at any of their ~m~s,,~
meetings, whenever the progress and situation of the works under WE.

their charge shall render it necessary, from time [o time, agree

upon and assign to the individual me[i)bers of the board, in special
charge, a specific portion or division nf the public works in pro-

gress, and the member to whom any suc\J specific portion or di-
vision shall be assigned, shall superintend fhe same as acting com-
missioner t!~ererm, under the general\ direction and during Ihe p]eas-

ure of the hoard ; and shall make de:ailed reports to the board of
his proceedings, at its semi-annual meeting, and as much oftener
as is practicable and convenient.

SEC. 9. ‘1’he board shall cause to be kept in well bound books .~~q~>o.
to be provided for the purpnse, a fafr and complete record of s]] ce~wm
the proceedings and rioings of the board, and rilso an accurate and flgJn~=OY
se~)arate account of all dle rrrrmeys expended by them, in the w- pended.

vey and construction of each respective work under their direction ;
exhibiting also the amounts received by the hoard, and each and
every member thererrf, to be applied by them, on the respective sQid~“~$
works under their direction and supervision ;

to be open
which said b~~ks touamina-

sball at all times be cpen at the oflice of the board, to tbe inspec- &~dati~.~n-
tirxt of the governor, auditor of public accounts, attorney general,
members of the board of fkrd commissioners, and members of dIe
general assembly, and to such od]er authorities as the ]egis}ature
may, from time to time, authorize to inspect the same.

SEC. 10. The said board of commissioners of public works .C~i.=n.
.%5Umake

45
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nual re-
ports.

shall make, under their hands, semi-annual reports of their pro-
ceedings to the governor, or person administering the gcmermtnent,
on the first Mnrtdays in June and December, or within thirty days
thereafter, which reports shall contain a detailed statement of dleir
operaiious and proceedings for the preceding six months, and shall
exhihit the amount of moneys receivecl and expended by the
board, in the examination and survey of routes and Iocalions of

MUUs~~[lle public works, and in the prosecution and construction thereof,
~%~~?~l”slmwing specifically the amo(!nt expended on each respective work
‘~~~~~. up to thatdate ; which reports, or an oudine thereof, thegovernor

shall cause to be forthwith published in some newspaper printed
Gommr and published a~ the seat or Qvernulent : and shall cause all said
still causereports to be 61ed in Ihe Ofice of tlI~ secretary of state ; andsball

~%$s%-lay a certified CrJPY tl~ereof before the general assembly) on the
TetumJ’s first week O( their sessions orassomt ~hereafte rasthesamernay
%%~{~, bereceivedbv him. And if thesairl board shall at rrny [imere-
the same fuse or neglec~ to make any- srmi-rmnual reports required by this
before the

lature. rr% many other reports hereaf[er required bytbe legislature to be
~~’%%~tr- ,nade, within the ~ilne sPeci6ed for making the same, the members
~de~ai~ of thesaidboarrl surefusin,g orneg!ectillgto ttlake SUCh repOilS,
w@stb shall forever tbereaf[er he melirgible {o re-election, and tnoieover
‘im’i~i” sl)allbe liable toitn~~eac\]Inent fortI]isdemeanor in office: Provided,xl- .- -..
~~t~n’~ndthat if at any stat~d meeting of the beard, there should not be a
liable 10
impeach-
nunt.

May em-
ploy enFi-
neers d-c.

Term qf
appoint-
ments of
*aid board
not to ex -

quorum in ~tendance theu%mrit~metn}aymakearellortof tbe
facts within their knowledge, relat;ng to the progress of the works
and the expenditures thereolt ; and the making of such report
sba!l exonerate the said minori!y from the above penalties ; and
Provirled, also, thfit if the absent members are detained from d]e
n-meting of the board by sickness, or ot})er causes beyond their
conlrol, dwyalso may exonerate tbernselvesfrom the above penal-
ties by rendering to t!)e legislamre a satisfactory reason for their
absence frorrl [he board, and failure [o jnirt in such relmrt.

SEC. 11. The said boartlof comrnissionersof pub]ic works,
shall have power to employ such engineers, agents, superintend-
ents rrnri nther assistants as [he interests of Ihe state shall in their
opinion delnand, to enable them to discharge lhe duties required
of them by law ; and to pay such engineers, agents. superintenrl-
ents and assistants such sums as, in their npinion, may be a reason-
able compensation for the services they may perform, and to re-
move said officers tit pleasure : Provided, Ihatthe term ofanyap-
pointments made bytbe board shall not extend nmre than sixty
da>s beyond the expiration of their own term of office ; and tbe
said hoard shall also have a~~thoritv to organize their cor[)s of en-

~~~,b%~d Kineers, by the appointment of pr(ncipal ~,r principals, a~d subor-
af& th~ ~inates, and a~si~n to e:ich dleir respective arid appropriate charges

:Z:F;- and duties, in such manner as the said borrrri may deem (be inter-
pointmenis. e5tS of the state to demand : and shall also have autljority to pur-

chase and procure sLwh mathematic~l and other instruments, camps,
camp equipage, stationery, supplies, teams, wagons and other
apparat(ls, and employ so many laborers and assistants as shall be
deemed necessary lJy them, to ensure the correct and efficient dis-
charge of [he duties of the engineering department of the public
w-orks ; and sh~] and may provide SUChoffices in which to transact
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the business of.tbe board and of the engineering department as they
may deem the Interest of the state to require.

SEC. 12. The board of commissioners of lmblic works shall ~~i~~
cause such examinations and surveys to be made of the several tion and

rivers, which may from tiime to tinie be directed by I:{w to be im- ~o~~t~fbe
proved, to ascertain die nature and extent of the obstructions and *.
impediments to the navigation thereof, as shall he necessary to
enable tbe board to de[ermine upon and prosecute the most eligi-
ble and useful pl:ms o!” lnakiog such improverneuts ; and shall re-
quire estimates of the probable costs thereof, under the oath or
afiirmatirm of the engineer in charge of making the respective sur-
velcs and examinations ; and shall also cause minute and accurate
ex~minati.ms and surveys to be Insole of the proposed roures of
all rail roads and other contw+a(eri improvements which may from E~”neer8
time to time be authorized lJy law, shall re-and placed under rhe charge, port ~X=mi-
supervisinil and direction of the board ; anti before placing any of nations,

the said works under contract, shall require of the engineer or en- piam~~?-
gineers under whose direction and charge tl]e said examinations ~.~ti%m-
and surveys were made and executed , respectively, a rr3p0rt of #$e~ti-
said exatnination and stlrvey, attested by the oa[h or affirmation of “
the said engineer or engineers, describing particularly the localities
and nature of the routes of [he respective riiil roads and other im-
provements ; the topography of tbe country over wltich it may
pass ; the facilities for obtaining materials for the construction of
the work ; with such other informal ion as the engineer may deem
to be useful and necessary ; or which he may be required to collect
and report by an order of the board ; which report shall be accom-
panied with plans and profiles of tbe rolite, and of the mechanical
structures proposed to be constructed thereon ; and specifications
of the work to be executed ; tngether with minute estimates of the
probable cost thereof ; which said rep.xts shall be filed by the
secretary of the board, and shall be open to tile inspection of all
persons desirous of obtaining contracts on the route during office
hours, under such regulations and restrictions as the board may
adopt, to preserve the original documents from loss or injury : Pro- ‘rOti.
vialed, That the board may exhibit manuscript or printed copies
thereof, in lieu of the originals.

SEC. 13. The board of commissioners of public works shall ;~~~;Z-
execum the works under their charge and -supervision by contract : ~J ~ntra~t,
Provided, homever, that whenever any job will not admit of such PTtiO.

definite specification as to enable contractors to make specific bids
for the same, or when jobs are too sq-tall and inconsiderable to
justify tbe attention of contractors, tbe board or acting commis-
sioner on the line may cause the job to be accnn~plished by
laborers to be employed and paid by the board or the acting com-
missioner.

SEC. 14. That so soon as any work, or portion or division ~T-~
thereof, shall be read)- to be placed under contract, (he acting corn-. t? ~“oe m.
missioner, to whose special charge and supervision the same shall ‘Leeof time

and place
have been assigned by the board, agreeably to tbe provisions of the ~ftet(in~
eighth section of this act, shall give notice of the time and place of ~~~
letting, by advertisements to be published in at least five newspa- ‘
pers printed in this state, and in such other newspapers as the
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hoard may deem the interests of the srate to demand, at least once
in ei{ch week for five weeks next twecedius the dav of said lettines,u,

which advertisements shall contai~ a briel-descrip;itm Of the na[ure
and amount of work which will be offered to contractors, and shall
state the time within which contractors will be required [o com-
mence and complete lhe work ; with such other informaticrr its lhe

~ealed~rO board mny deem advisable. The bids or pr~posals shall be sealed,
poslds. and shall slate a specific and definite price for [he work to he per-

formed, and shall be received hy the rtc[ing commissioner on the
work, on, or at any Lin)e previous {o the day of le[[ing. ‘1’beacting
commissioner on tbe line, and at lerrst ol~e other mermber of the
board. trxe[her with the m-incinai enzineer in charm oi the work.
sl]all arte~rf at the time aid lh~ plac~ of the lettil~g ; and dle said
co~nnlisioners shall, at the hollr of four o’clock m lhe afternoon
of the said day, close the fur(her receipt cf proposals, and imme-
diately proceed to open, examine, and tom]’are the several bids

Each job of
which shall have been made Ii-m each respective job of volk pro-

worktobe posed 10 be le[ ; and sl)all let the same to Ille lowest responsible
kftohyesfbid[]er Or bid~erst})~ref~r : PrcvidctZ, Tl:at the said ccmmissionets
~ti~e~h~e sl)all hcweauthority to refuse an~and all bids, wbich,in tbeopinirm
Proviso. of said commissioners and principal e;gineer, may be deemed ex-

orbitant ; and shall and ma}; proceed to re-arivertise am-l let the
work so overhid, at such ti-me and place as the board may think

Bids shall most atfvisahle for the interests of the slate. All bids and propo-
befieci by sals for work, received by any commissioner shall be r~tained, and
secrelar77. handed over to the secretary of the board, who shall file and p~e-

serve [he same. I’ropcsals” for contracts to furnish and dehver
nmterials for tile construction of works, ma? be received in such
manner. and upon such notice, m in the oplrrion of the board may
be most expedienl to prcmote the in{erests of the state ; but all
pro!~osals Ior such service shall he received in writirw and filed and
preserved in like manner as proposals for the execu~on of work :

PTOviso. Provided, That negotiations ilrrd contmcis for rail road iron, to be
obrained froln for~gn countries, may be carried on and made in
such lnanrwr as the board n:ay deem best calculated to advance
the interests of the state.

under Szc. 15. .411contracts shall he enterecl into, under such condi-
~hd cmdi- tion~ find reserva!iolls, to lx expressed at ]arge in said Contlact%
tions and
rese7wu- as shall enable and fully authorize the hoard of crrmmissioners of
tions, con-
tracts to be

public Norks, to declare tl]e same to have been abandoned hy the
entered in- ~OntraCLOr Or Contractors , in all cases where the work shall not be
$0. fully commenced at the time and according to ~he terms of said

contract ; aud also in cases whenever in the (Jphion cf the acting
comnlissioner and engineer in charge of the work, tbe contractor

~~y~~s~~. or contractors shall neglect or refuse to prosecute his contract with
an assiduity and efficiency that shall give a reasonable assurance to
the said commissioner and engineer of its uniform prcgress, and
final completion, within the time specified in the said-contract; or
when in tbe opinion of the prinriprrl engineer, said contractor shall
perform dw work imperfectly, and shall refuse or neglect fotvhwith
to remedy such imperfect perfrmmanre ;—am-l the job so declared
to be abrmdoned may forthwith be re-let by the board, WidlOLltthe
let, hindrance or disturbance of the former contractor or contrac-
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trms, or of my person or persons claiming to act for or under hit-n
or [hem. The contracts shall also contain a provision, prohibiting ~a~~~.
the sub-contracting of jobs or an) portion lherenf, without the ~~~ed.
COOSell[Of the boar(l, UIJder [he p(Wa][y Of a fOrfeitUK?Of COLllIYiCt,

and of all retained per centage rema; nin.g unpaid thereon.
SEC. 16. Tbe contracts shall be signed a[:d sealed by the Hu~.

actiug con]rnissiooer on the work, for the time being, on tile part ~W~S~0be
8‘Wned *

arrri behalf of rbe board, itntl sha!l be binding on the State ; and s~~ed.
shall also be signed and sealcri by the contractor or contractors ;
and trip] ica{e copies tbeueof shall be thus executed. One of said
copies shtill be retained hy the contractors ; one shall be filed in
the O&!C~ O( t!]~ ,Iudi!or of Pubiic .Accr-mn[s ; and lhe o[her filed
in the office of the lx lard of commissioners of pllblic works, and

copies torecorded by the serre!ary of the boarcl, In a hook to he furnls?)ed 6<fl(r-
for that purpose ; and the said secretary shall ft~r:lish [he acting nlshed@
cornnlissioner with copies of said contracts whenever (hereunto

secrelary.

reqllired.
SZC. 17. During the progress of the public works, fair and ~e;mn~

Corl.ect estimates Oi the prohahle amo(mt 01” wm-li actuaH~ done by neers.

the contractors, on each respective job, shall be made by the engi-
neer in charge of the work, or by an assistant assigned to that
service, at stated periods, not exceeding two months asunder ; and
there shall be paid to d~e contractor, a sum not less than sixty-seven ~hradm$
per centum, nor more [Ilat) eighty-five per ceritum on Ihe amount how paid.

of the work actt]illl~ performed, at the discretion of the acting
commissioner on the work ; an[i the balance ~%ali be re[ained as a
secllri[y to the S:ale for tbe faithful performance of the contract,
until the full completion thereof, according to its terms ; at which
lime the work shall be accepted if done according to contract, and
t!.rebalance in full shall he paid to said contractors ; and tbe acting
commissioner, in making his decision as to the equitable proportion
of the estimates to be retained as sec:lrity for the State,, shall be
governed hy the diligence and eliiciency of the contractors in the
prosecution of their contracts ; by tbe aggregate amount of per
centum already retaind, aud by Ibe probable risk of inj{lry to the
unfinished works, to be apprehended from frr+shets or oiher casu-
alties, which risk shall rest with the contractors ; and irl the event
of any contract being rierlared to be abandoned, for any of the
causes mcntiorwd in d~e fifteenth section of this act, all re[ained
per centage on the an]oont of estima[es, shall be forfeited to the Cwte$of
use of the State. Copies of all estimates made during the pro- t~~~.~ti.

estimates

gress of the work as above directed, shall be trans}nitte(l to the$$dtkbe
secretary 01 dle board of commissioners o(. public works, to be by SeretamJ.

him filerf and preserved for future use ai)d reference.
SEC. 18. The said board of commissioners of public works, k i%mi to

hereby atltborized and required to adopt such measures as may be $~~~~:
necessary to commence, construct arwi complete within a reasona- s/m~fol-
ble Iengrh of tinle, the following works, viz :-- 10wing-

First. Tbe iloprovement of the navigation of the Great Wabash ~~~~e~
river, in that .part of the same over which the slates d Indiana and ~~~
Illinois have rom-urrent jurisdiction, for which irnpro~eme~t tl:e ~~~:ooo,
sum of one hundred dmusand dollars is herehy appropriated ;
which said appro~riatirm the said board of public works are hereby
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authorized and required to expend in said improvements, in con-
junctirm with the slate of Indiana, in equal amounts and lor like
objec[s. Aud dle said board of commissioners of public works are

~oa,d ~U- hereby authorised and empowered to co-operate wid~ ~he board of
t/wrise~ to imerual improvement of Indiana, or with such other authority or
m-operate~tik ~ndi- au:horilies of said state as are or may be put in charge of Ihe ex-
aaa. penditure of appropriations made by tbe State of Indiana for the

improvement of said river, in the survey and examinations of the
obstructions to the navigation, and in tbe location, construction,
completion and management of all works at the joint and equal
expense of both states, which by the joint boards trr other authori-
ties aforesaid, may be deetned of the greatest utility, to render said
river navigable at all stages of wa[er, for steam and other boats, in
that part 0[ the said river above specified ; and also in the dispo-
sition, use and management of the water powers created or ren-
dered twailable by llw construction of said works of improvements.

fi~~n~J And the said board of commissioners of public works are hereby

compact au(borised and empowered to enter into an agreement and compact
wti {tii- on the part of the State of Illinois, with the board of internal im-
una. provement of the Slale cf Indiana, or such otlwr aulhority as said

state has, or may attdwrise and empower to enter intrr such agree-
ment and compact on the psrt of said State of lndiana, for the
joint and mutual co-operation of lhe two stales, in tbe said survey,
location, construction, completion and management of the improvem-
ents and works hereby contemplated ; and for the joint and mu-
tual use and management of, and jurisdiction over all hydraulic
power created or made available thereby ; which said agreement

Eow cOm-
and ccmpact when ratified by the governor of the State of Indiana,

pact rati- or by such other authority as the said State of Indiana may au-
@d. thorise to ratify the same, and make it binding on the said state,

shall be t’slid and binding on the State of Illillois : Provicletl, how-

Proviso. ever, that if there should be any incoherence between the laws of
Indiana and of this slate, as to the specitic mode of advertising
and letting contracts, and of paying the estimates made during the
progress of ~he work, it sbirl} and may be lawful for the beard of
commissioners of public works to conform to the mode prescribed
by the laws or Indiana, in so far as the improvement of the Wabash
river alone may be concerned, until the discrepancies aforesaid may
be remedied by legislative enactments, or by the contemplated conl-
compact aforesaid ; any Lhing in the fourteendl and seventeenth
sections of this act to tbe contrary notwithstandirtg. And it is
hereby made the duly of the governor of this sta:e to transmit to
the governor of Ibe State of Indiana, as soon as practicable after
the passrrge of this act, a certified copy of the preceding part of
this section thereof.

Secnnd. The in!provernent of the navi~atirrn of Illinois river,
2d. fllinoie
~iow *lOO,. west of the third principal meridian, for whir-h the sum of one hun-
000, dred Ihousand drdkrrs is hereby appropriated ; and it is hereby made

the duty o! the board of commissimrers of public works to apply
and expend the said appropriation in removing or overconting the
most forrrlidal-rle obstructions and barriers to the stedmboat naviga-
tion in tbe said river, and to adopt and prosecute SUCh plans for
said improvements, as in their best judgments will be most benc-
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ficial and efficient to render the said river navigable for steam and
other boats at all stages of water therein.

Third. The in~provement of the navigation of RrJck river, for 3d. Rock
.- r irer,which the sum d one hundred, thousand dollars, is hereby approprl ~loo,ooo.

ated ; and dle board of comrmsstoners of public works, shall apply
and expend Lhe said appropriation in removing or overcoruirrg the
most formidable obstructions to the steam boat navigatir-m in the
said river ; and shall commence their operations and expenditures,
by removing or overcoming the obstructions of the above descrip-
tions, which are nearest the nmutb of the said river ; and shall pro-
gress thence up stream with said improvements, so far as tbe said
appropriation wiii extend ; anti tbe said board may adopt and
execute such plans for said improvements, as in their judgment
will be best calculated 10 render the said river navigable {or steam,
keel and other boats, of tbe description and dirnellsions, suited: to
said river in its course within the jurisdiction of this Slate ; itavmg
due regard to tbe permanency of the structures they may erect,
and to the greatest and most useful amount of water powers to be
created or made available thereby, for (he use of dle S[ate.

Fourth. Tbe im~rovemerrt of the navi~arirm of the Iiasliaskia 4ti. ~as.
river, for which the’ sum of fifty thousand ~ollars is hereby appro- ~~3$$o~~@’
~riated, and the said board of cnmrnissioners of public works are ~~~.
hereby authorized and required to apply and exp~ntl the said ap- ‘~d” ‘
propriation on the said river, on improvernen:s adapted to steam
boat, keel boat and flat boat navigation, and to commence the line
of said improvements, at the obstruction to said nav@miotl nearest
the mouth of the river, and to progress upwards, giving the low
water c!lannel in thti said river, at the shoalest places therein, a “
convenient and unifortn depth for the uninterrupted passage of keel
and flat boats, and of stea, o boats of such dimensirms, as in the
judgment of the board will be best adapted to the navigiition of the
said river, and shall also remove such timber obstructions to the
navigation as may be deemed injllrious or dangvrorrs to the said
navigrrtion ; and the said board, in adopting and executing their
plans for the said improvements, shall have a due regard to the
greatest and most useful amount of water power, to he created or
rendered thereby for (he use of the State, ‘as a proper and ecrrrmnli-
cal locatiorl and construction of the works will admit of, Prooided,
said board of crm~missiorrers of public works shall eq[ialize the ex-
penriit(lre of said fifty thousand dollars, as near as mily be on all
portions of said river, susceptible of improvement from its junction
with the Mississippi, upwards, in removing the obstroctious from
its channel, in m;king short cuts across th{ bends, and in clearing
off the trees from the margin of tile same.

Fif(b. The improvement of the navigation of the Little Wabash ~tk. ~i/t&
river, for ~vh]ch Lhe stlrn of ftf:~ thousand dollars k hereby ap- ~~wh~h
propriated, and d!e said board of commissioners of public wor~ u/i;d e60,.
are hereb<y,atthortzed and empowered to expend and apply the said 00oOwro.
appropriation in the improvement of the r-mvigation of the said ‘tied”
river, in such manner as thev shall” deem most advisable for the
public good, to render tbe n~vigation thereof safe and practicable
for steam, keel, and flat boats, and the said board shall have due ,
re~ard to the greatest and most useful amount of W’aterpower to be
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created hy the works they may erect for the improvement of the
said river [“orthe use of the S,ate. .4nd the said board of”con~mis-
sinners of public works, in the construction of dams across wty of.
the rivers atbresairl, are herehy authorized to construct and keep
in repair suitable chutes in the said dams, for [he accommodation
of !!le crdittary fla[ boa:s, and others descending navigation in the
rivers, wheusoever, in dleir opinion, the costs and ptacticabiliry of
construction, and the interests of the State will justify the construc-
tion and maintenance [Ilereof.

6th. Wcst- Sixih. l’wo hti!3ciiwtl oncl fif[}- tbo,]sa))d dollars of t]le first ]oans
em mail to he eKected under the pr-ovlslons of this itct, are hereby appro-route!0
W/ltin
S250,1100

priamc! and shall lx expel]ded under dle directions of k boa, d of
commissioners of public works, on lhe great western mail route,

%y}r’=- leading krm Vincenrtes to St. Lnuis as lbllows, viz : Thirty [hou-
sand dollars on [hat part [hereof lying between Vincennes and
Lawrenceville embracing what is commonly calletl the “ purgatory
swamp. ” Fifteen tlmusand dollars on the Little Wabash river
bottoin, between the Big Muddy branch thereof and d~e main river,
at McCawley ’s bridge in Clay courtly. Thirty thousand dollars
on that part of said rnatl lying between the b][lfli and the 31ississippi
river in tbe county of St. Clair ; and- [he residue of said ailpro-
priation shall be expended in bridying and repairing said maii
route as equally as practicable, on other parts d]ereof, and the
said hoard of public works are authorized to erect and have kept,
toll gates on auy portion of said route, on which the said appro-
priaticm may in pat-t be expended, as they may deem proper,
and establish si]ch reasonable rates of toll thereon, as in their
opinion will protect the rights of the State, and not be borthensmne
to the penple.

7th. M/ Seventh. A rail road from the city of Cairo at or near ihe con-
TOd f~om fluence of [he ohio and Mississippi rivers, to some point at or
the dty qf
Cairo,to nwrr the southern termination of the Illinois and Michisan canal,
termina-
tion of m,

via Yapdalia, Shelby vilie, Decatur and Bloomington, atld horn

& %%h. thence via Savannah m Gidena : for the construction and comple-
~~a~ w,- tion of said rail road anti appendages, the sum of three millions ttnd
500’000” five hundred [boo.anti dollars is berehy appropriated.
8th. Rail E@[h. A southern cress rail road from Alton to Mount Cartnel
road.frOmVia E~\var&vi]]e, Carj}le, Salem, Fairfield and Albimr ; and a]so
Alton to
Mt. Car- a rail road from Almn to Shawneetown to diverge frotn the afore-
me,,,& a said southern cross rail road at er near Edwardsville, and thence
~~~~~~ fronl said diverging point via Lebanon in St. Clair couniy, Nash-

ville in Washington county, Pinckneyville in Perry couniy, Frank-
neetown,
$1,600)000. fort ii] F.ranklm county, and Equality in Galltitin county, for the

construction and coml.letion of which said rail roads and appendages,
the sum of one million atrd six hundred thousand dollars are hereby
appropriated.

9th. Nar6h- Ninth. The northern cross rail road from Qllincy on the
em WOS8 Mississippi river, via Columbus and Clayton in Adams county,
rail road
f.. Mount Sterling in Schuy]er county, Meredosia and Jacksonville in
~.;~ato IUorgan courtly, Springfield in Sangamon county, Der-atttr in

8t4te line, Macon county, Sidney in Champaign county, and Danville in
SI,SOO,OOOVermilion county, and thence IO ttle State line, in the direction of

Lafayette, Indiana , which tail road shall cross the Sangamon
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river at some eligible point below the nor[h and south forks thereof,
for the cnils[ructlon tmd com}de[ion O( which said rail mad and
appendages, the sulu of one million eight hundred and tiity tbrrusaud
dollars M hereby appropriated exciusive ol’ ~ije necessary SM>l for
constructing a bridge over the IIlinois river, to be appropriated
whenever said bridge u]ay be wrtilorized by the kgisia Ltrre.

Tent!). A bra[mh of die centt-d vail road, Lo commeoue at some ~oth.A
eligible point on said roud where a direct line from Hillshoro’ to ~tinc~ Of
Shelbyv,[le would intersect the same, m’ within oue miie of the said ,UUroud to

Lhecentral

,.
Polllt Of intersemen, and to ruu i“rotn Ihettre via Shelb]ville in CO~I’~PHCC
S\lelhy cottnly, Charleston it] Coles county, Paris in Edgar county, ~U~~~ti
and thence to the Sia[e ilne in a -eneral dlrectlou Ior ‘1’erre flaLlte r@, ~h-
Indialm, for [lM Couswuctioo of ~vhlrh said branch rail road, a[)d.linef~om

<tdirecl

appendages, Lhe SUIO of six hundred and 6fLy t!xmsand dollars is H;~5~0’
here!]y approl)ria:ed ;

. 10 Shelby.
and it shall be kiwiu] tor the “ Ailon, ~We~ou[d

Wabash and Erie rail road colnpany “ incrwpora led Jartilary 16, ~~t=se~f~c
1S36, to connect the ~~esterly end ol their ~rnposed rail road at i~s~i,,na ~Ute

sa7rle,to In-

point of conllnencement on the centritl t-ml road, wtth [he said /i~f
branch rail road, on sLI:h ~erm,s and conditions as is provided in ‘bao>ooo”
this act, for making s~]ch connections ; and the said company are
hereby exonerated fro[n all liability to construct so much UI their
proposed rail road as lies east of tile central road, Provided, That
said company or corporamrs, release LO the State in the manner
hereinafter provided, ail claims under tileir ci~arters, to cousuuct
said eastern end [hereof, and also :

Eleventh, .4 rail road frnm I’eoria in Peoria county via Canton llti. Rait

in Fulton county, Mauomb in McDrmough cnunty, Carthage it-t~$~~
j Hancock cm.mty, tn Warsaw on the Mississippi river ; for the wmuaw

consttwcLion of which said rail road and its appwldages, the sum of ‘700’0004
seven hundrecl Lbousand dollars is hereby appropriated.

Twel[Lh. A rail road frou] Lower .41[on via U])per Almu, attd tzt~. R~ti
Hillsboro’ 10 the cenwd rail road, so as to intersect the rail ‘g:~k~~~
road from Terre Haute to the same, md the sum of six hundred t~ to C~n-
thoosand do!lars is hereby appropriated for the completion of the fi~ ~a~
same. s600,0(10.

Thirteenth. .4 rail road from Belleville via Lebanon, to in- ~~~ ~rU~
tersect the rail road from Al\on to Mount Carmel, at (he nearest neutetikto
and most el~gih]e.point on said road, and the sum of one hundred ~tim::~
and fif{v thousand dollars is hereby approprlttted for the comp]et ton ~romA/~,
of the same. -toMt. car-

Fourteenth. A rail r~arl from Bloomington, in McLean county, ~~o,ooo.
to Mackinaw towo in Tazewell coLlnt~, to dl~erge a fork at said ML ~~~ti
Mackinaw town : one branch or fork of said rad road to rtm to the ~WMin,~-
Illinois river and connect with the Peoria and Warsaw rail road, fO~OinnW
at Peoria ; and the other braucb to run [hro@l Tremont to Pekiq, t~,=~~AWe
for which the sum of dtree hundred and fil[y ihousand dollars Is$O:~~
hereby appropriated. $350,000.

Fifteenth. l’here shall be appropriated the sum of two hundred l~th.
thousand dollars of the first moneys that shall be obtained under ~P~~:~h
the provisions of this act, to be drawn by the several counties in a te,~ OUtof-

rattrble proportion tn the census last made, through which no rail~~t~O-nyu drawn
road or canal is “provided 10 be made at the expense or cost 01 to munt~

the State of Illinois ; which .~aid money shall be expended in
46
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notfur-nkhed ,dh dre improvement of roads, constructing bridges and other public
a ~a~~0~ works.
or canal. SEC. 19. No[hing contained in the seventh, eighlll, nirlth, tenth?
~ntir. ap- and eleventh ar[icles rrf t}le forgoi~g sectiocs shall be ao construed
prOpria-~tim not to as to authorize and render necessary the expenditure of (he whole
beeqxnded of any of the said appropl-iations, on the respective works, for the
unkss ne- ~ol)struction of ~v~lic]lthe Severs] approijria[ions are made, unh?ss
ccssary.

the whole amoul,t shall be requisite to construct [he same, in the
general manner and according to tile general plan specified in this
act ; ttnd any surplus of anv or ei[her of the said appropriations
not needed in [he completio~ of the said several works and appen-
dages thereof, inciudil)g [he necessary machines, and rnolive pow-et’s
to put the same into full and complete rrpera[ion: and fitted to ac-
commodate [he trade, transportation and travel thereupon ; and the
~~[ablisllnlent of de~ols, store l]ouses and other bui]diugs, weighing

machines, and other apparalus necessrtry thereto, shall be de~med
an unexpended balance of said appropriation> and be subject 10
future appropriation by the legislature.

Internal
SEC. Xk That for the purpose clf constructing the several

Imprme- works of internal improvement contemplated by this act, there shall
me’ntftin~ be Collsti(uted a ftllld for in[ernal improvements, WhiCb shall con-
how cOn.sti-
tutcd. sist of all moneys which shaii and rmy be raised by the sale of

stocks or State bonds, or in rtny other manner by vir~ue of loans
authorized by law ; and of all appropriations which may be made
from time to time oLu of the reifeutre of the State arising from land
taxes ; and of all moneys arising and to be derived from the tolls
and water, and other ren:s of all the said works of internal im-
provements ; and of all rents, isslws and profils arising frcm the
lands purchased or entered by the Slate for the purpose or pro-
moting and aiding in the construction and completion of said works,
either by leasing or selliug [he same ; and of [he proceeds of a!l
lauds which may be donated by the general government in aid of
in[ernal improvements in this Sta[e ; and of all grwnts or donations
which may he received from individuals, companies, ctwpoml]ons,
or tlw generai .governmet}t to aid in Lhe completion of said works ;
and, also, all dle profits and interests which may accrue from the
said works, in any manner ~rhatsoever, t~gelher wit~l t~le ba1ance7
(after paving the debt due from {he State, to the scltonl, college,
and semhtary ftmtls,) of the moneys to be received from the
Treasury of 111PUnited States under the pro~isirms and operation
of an act of Congress, providing for a distribution of the surplus
revenue of the Uniled States by depositing the same wid] the
several slates ; wltich amount of said deposite so funded shall be
charged to dle said fund for in[ernal improvement and repaid out
of the same, when the said deposite shall be demanded by the

.—and together with all net profits to arisegenera] government,
frotl} bank and other stocks hereafter to be subscribed for and
otvned by this State ;—after liquidating the interest on loans con-
tracted [or the purchase of SLl(”hbank or other strrcks.

Dutyqf SEC. 21. The board of fund commissioners are hereby autbor-
&%lniof
fund COm-ized and required on the part and behalf of this State, to contract
missioners. with any individual, company or corporation at SUCI1time as tbe

said board may find it necessary to meet the re-payment of the
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aforesaid deposite of the general government, or the payment of
other legitimate demands (tpon the funds for in[ernal improvements,
and at such times as they may be advised by the board of com-
missioners of public works, that the same will he needed in the
porchase of lands or prosecution of the works under their charge,
supervision a- direciion fur a loan or loans, from time to lime, in
all not exceeding the sum of eight millions of (iollars, on the faith
of this State, which said loan or loans shall bear an interest not
exceeding six per rent. per annum, payable semi-annually at the
treasury of Ibis State, or at some Lank or banks in t}w cities of
Boston, New York or Philadelphia, as may be agreed upon, and
the principai of whici] to be re-imhursable at the pleasure 0[ the
State, at any time after lhe first day of January, Anno Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy ; and to be so negotiated,
that the proceeds may he drawn for and bear interest at any time
as earlv as practicable, n hen the board of fund commissioners may
be adv~sed by tile board of commissioners of public works, Ihat said
money will be requirvd for the progress of any of the works of In-
ternal Improveinents for the construction of which said funds are
appropriated by this act, and the said bonrd of fund commissioners
shall issue for said loans, transferable certificates, to he drmomi-
nated “ Certificates of Iilinois Internal Improvement Stock, ” in
the name of the Slate of Illinois, which when signed by the mem-
bers of the said board, or by a majority of them, and counter-
signed by the auditor of public accounts of this State, shall be valid
and binding on :his State ; and to facilitate the purposes herein
contemplated, the said board of fund comn!issioners shall have
power to make soch arrangements rela[ive to ohtainin~ the loans,
the payment of interest thereon, and the transmission and rleposite
of the money arising d~erefrotn, as [hey may deem conducive to
the best interests of the State, as shall not he inconsistent with the
provisions of this act , or of any subsequent act of the legislature
in relation tberelo.

SEC. 22. For the punctual payment of the interest and final re- ~~~ Of
demp[ion of the principal of all w+ms of money which may be bor- ~~%edto
rowed under the provisions of this act, there shall be and hereby WUY@n-

eipal cf.are irrevocably pledg~d. artd appropriated, all the interest am-1claim intiest of
of the S[ate of Illinols lo all the works of In[ernal Improvements, ~Wn~ &-
to the construction of which, ei[her in whole or in part, the motleys -
loaned under the provisions of this act, shall have been appropria.
ted and expended, together with all lands, walers, and water powers
thereunto appertaining, and the privileges thereby created, and the
rents, issues and pro6ts thereof, together with the net proceeds of
all tolls collected rhereon, for the sufficiency of which to pay the
interest and principal of the said loans, as the satne shall become
due and payab!e, tll: S[ate of Illinois cloth !mreby irrevocably
guarantee, and for which payments and rerfemption well and truly.
to be m~de and effected, the faith of the State of llJiuois is hereby
irrevocably pledged.

SEC. 23. All moneys. which mrry be received by the board of .~j~ m-
refundcommissioners or el[ller member ther~o~ from the proceeds ~~~~m-
Of l~dns or Otllertvise under the provisions 01 lhs or any subsequent m~-

act of the Legislature, as soon as conveniendy may be itfter receipt
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tobe ~OS- of the same, be deposited bv them in some safe bank or banks to
~’~ tmbcnkbe selected bv the board of ~und rolnmissioneis, and to be placed

to the credit ;f the board of flmd commissioners of {he State of
Illinois, and shall make such coutrac[s with the saill bauk or banks,
for [Ile recep[ion and ~aylnen[ of the said rieposi(es on such terms

May cOn- anri contiilions, as will tres[ tend to make [he said sums as produc-
;a;~~with

tive as practicable to the fund [n which it may belong, and at the
mme time insure the prompt payment of all drafls whit h ma?, becrrme
rrec.essars to be tlratvn by the hoard, to meet lhe expenditures on
d)e p\lhli_cworks in pr~~ress cr for the purpose of plwchasinr+ lands,
and for IIw !Iayment ol interest on loans : and upon tile furdwr con-
di[i:m to he expressed in the crrnrract witi] Ihe said brtnk or hrrnks,
rhat [he Cashier rrr President therenf shall deliver or transmit by

~b~~r’$~~-mail or o(herwise to tlJe Audiror of Public Arcounts of dlis S:ate,
mitted to monthly statements of dle accounts of (he said brard of {Ilnd twm-
Aud20r. missioners of IIlinois, as {he same sl,all stand upmr Ihe brinks of

the bank, on the last driy of mwry month ; and it is hereby nlade

Dllty Of
the dllty of the said Auditor of ~U~J]iC Accounts 10 receive and

Auditor. file said ;taiements in bis office, and to give noti( e to rtny of said
deposi[e banks, of the faihlre to receive fmtn [he said banks auy
of the stiid monthly statements whenever delayed beyond a rewm-
able period, and in order to enable the said Au(li:or to discharge
said duties, ~he bnard of fund commissioners shall notify the Audi-
tor of Puhiic Accounts whenever the said board shall open an ac-
count with any bank under the provisions of this section and also
of dle time of closing anr such accounts.

D,.@of SEC. 24. Tbe board “of commissioners of public works shall
bawdof ft.srnish the acting cominissioners on tbe respective lines of lhe
:O;k:

public works, wi[b [he necessary funds to prosectrte the works
under their rl]arge, and supervision , respectively, and for Ihat pur-

SWZIt~ine pose shall give drafts from time to time, on the board of ftmd ccm-
dr.fh. tnissioners, signed by {he President, or President pro tempr-rre, for

the time beiilgl and countersigned by (he Secre[ary of the bonrd,
payable to tile order of (he said acting ccmn,issionerl ancl specify-
ing on the face of said draft, the partirulrrr work to which d]e,
alnmm~ thereof is to be applied, which mid drrrfts, when endorsed
by the saicl acting commissioner in his cficial ctrparity, shall he
paid by the board of fund commissioners, sllbject, however. to the
provisions and restrictions ccntained in ~he fiflh section of this act ;
and also under s[lch other rllles, regtda[ions and restrictions, as the
said board of fmrd commissioners may deem necessary for its se:

protio. curity and proper application : Prmided, That whenever it may be
necessary to pay any cnrrtractti or other person, company or cor-
poration, a large sum of money for work performed, materials fur-
nished, lands pm-chased, or for other legitimate purposes, for car-
rying into effect the objects of [his act, said paymems may be made
direc~ly to such persnns , companies, or corporations, by a draft
drawn on the board ~f fund con-missioners, pnyakle to lhe person,
comparrj or corporation entitled to receive the same? which draft
shall be signed by the President or President pro tetnpore, of Lhe
bOitrd of cnmmissicmers cd public works, and by at least one, and
by as many other commissioners as there are amounts of twenty
thousand dollars, included ill the a~unt of said draft, and shall be
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countersigned by the secretary of the board, which draft sbrll spe-
cify the objects for which it is drawn, and to Ihe particular work,
to the account of tvhich it is to be charged ; arr(l shall be paid by
the said hoard of fund commissioners, on presentation to said
board, under such regulations as they may establish for the pay-
ment of Su[,h special drafts ; and IIm amo[lnts 0} the last descrip-
tion of draf[s shall not be deemed by IIIC board of frn-rd commis-
sioners [o be remaining in tbe hands of the commissioners of public
works, signing the same, in contemplation of the s~id fif[h section
of dis a(.t.

S~G. 25. The board of commissioners of p{lblic works slla]] grpm~i.
cause all moneys coniing [o their bands, or to tlw hands of the ~~e.’””o
respective acting colnmissloners. (o be expended in the most eco-
nomical manner-on the works of Internal” Itllprrrvementsj audlor-
ized by law, and placed uuder their cixtrge and supervision, and on
none others, nor (or any other objects excepting sLtch M are spe-
cified in [his act ; at such times and plares and in such sums m
they may deem most judicimw and conducive to the general public
good ; having In view a prudential distribu(ioo of t!)e available labor
of [he State, over and upon all the various works authorized to be
constructed: as shall tend in as small a degree as possible [o in-
crease d}e prices of labor aud provisions, beyond a reasonable
anmunt, in ally one section of the State ; and having 2]s0 in view

a fair and equ[table uuiforln progress of all of (he said wrrlks, at ‘
the satns period of time. AnLI it sba!] be the duly of the said board ~O~;ea~O
of coll]missioners of pub]ic works: to colnmence the different ]]or- be~om.
Lions of the rail roads al their intersection and connection with menced.

navig~h]e s[reams, and to progress from said streams, in both di-
rectioils, iu order (hat the roads n-my become prm-iuctive of reve- -
rrue, as early as po~sible, Provided, That nothing berein contained
shall be so construed, as to prevent the said cornmmrmers from Proako,

. .

proseouiin: and puttiuq into operalion any portions of the said rail.,
~oads, in the inrerior ;nd rer~)ote from navigable witter rourses,
whenever alley may deem the interest of the State to demand it,
and particularly in both directions from important trading towns on
their roules.

S sc 26. The said board of commissioners of public works ~Oardof
are hereby authorized and empowered, so soon as any portions ofpubl~

works %ohenthe Sai(i public works shall be so far completed as to be capable of(OP,ltWn+S
use, to provide the requisite machines and motive power to put the ~nO~~atfi
same iltto operation, under such rules and regula[irms as [he said
board may think expedient to adopt ; and to establish such tolls,
and to adnpt such n]eas’~res to secure the faithful collection and
payment thereof to the board of Lnd comrnissio~ers, as.dley muy
deem most advisable, to promote the objects intended by this act.

S !rc. 27. It is hereby made the. express duty of d~e board of said bOard

commissioners of public works, by one or more of its members, ‘0 ‘e”Be
to proceed in r+arlyand due time, along the lines of. the several rail ?%%~s’$
roads and other works herein at][horized to’ be crrnstructed, and ~a~, 4-c.
take from tile several inclividuals, companies and corporations,
through whose lands the said COntem[Jlated works may probably
pass, ‘or which may be comiguous to tl;e routes thereo(, grants and
releases to the State, of the necessary land, timber, stone, and
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other materials necessary for the purpose of constructing rmy or all
of said works, or for maintaining and repairing Ihe same, and also
for building ground for {he construction of mills or other hydraulic
machiuery, to be propelled by the water powers created by said
works ; and also, for the purpose of erecting warehouses, engine
h~uses, work shops. and other necessary buildings ; ard aho such
plats of ground as shall be deemed necessary for depots and s[op-
pir,g slages, at the ends and along the routes ot’ [he said rail ways ;
and also ail such sites [or dams and locks, and other works to be
bv them erected, under the provisions of (his act ; and also to enter

c~tie and aid purchase in the name ~nd on behalf of the State of Illinois,
enterlands.

any !a:ir!s Lc!rrngintg !O the general grwerntnent, or to individuals,
companies, or corporations, which will or probably may be neces-

Releases sary for any of tbe purposes above mentioned. -Releases and con-

~e~a;c~; tO veyances ShCIJ1 be fakell in the name of the State of liiinois, and
be tn.rcenin st~ali Opera[e [o ves[ in the said State a full anrJ complete right to
name of
State. en[er upon, use and take tbe said lands, tnaterials aud privileges

thereby granted, a{ any and all times thereafter.
g,ar:of S Ec. 28. It shall be lawful for the board of commissioners of

public works, and each of the members thereof, bythetuselvesor
m~;k$nby any soperin[erldent, agent or engineer> employed by them,.to
and take
.!wld#.

enter upon and take possession of, and use all and singular any
lands, streams and rnawrials of any and every description, for the
Ioca[irrn, prosec(ltion and completion of tbe improvements con-
templated by this act ; and all plats of land as shall be necessary
for the convenient and profitable use of water powers created
thereby, and for the locrttion of depots and stopping stages, at the
ends and along the route of any line of rail road : and for the pur-
pose of constructing any bridge, dam, lock, canal, side cut or
other river improvement, and upon wbicb to erect such and so
many lock houses, warehouses, engine hOL15eS, work shops, and
other builrlings, as shall be necessary to carry into full eflect the
abjects contemplated by this act ; whenever, and in all cases, any
of Lhe aforesaid lands or privileges caimot he obtained by the vol-
untary gr~nt or release of the owner or owners [hereof, avoiding
in all casss unnecessary damage ancl il]jury to private property,

SE c. !29. That when my person or persons, company or cor-
Redres8and ~emu- poration, whose lands, ~taters, or matermls, shall have berm taken
ncmrion to and used in the manner and for any of the purposes mentioned in
~ersom ‘n- the foregoing section, shall feel aggrieved by the taking and usitrg
jured by
tiingcheir the same, for the use of the state, by the said board of commis-
~~, @c. sioners of public works, the owner or owners of said property

shall have redress and retmneration for the injury or supposed in-
jury, in the manner prescribed, and under the provisions of an act
en[itled “ an act concerning Ihe right of way, and for other pur-

fiovh. poses, 77approved February 281h 1833, Provided, That the justice
of the peace summoning the householders to act as appraisers in
the case, shall choose the saitJ householders with a view to their
capacity and integrity, and W!IOshall not he directly or indirectly
interested in the result of tbe decision to be made by them, cmd
who shall in addition to the oath required to be administered to
them, by the said recited act, swear or affirm that they are not in-
terested either directly or indire~~y in the lands or od]er property
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in controversy, nor in any other lands, waters, or materials, likely
to be required by the state, in tbe construction of any of the pub-
lic works aud]orlzetl to be constructed, md that they have not any
present inren[ion of becoming so interested ; and the damages to be
fixed and awarderi by the said bousebo]ders, shall be paid by tbe
board of commissioners of public works, to the owner or owners of
the prnperty so taken, or to their legal representatives, which de-
cision and payment of damages, shall operate to vest in the State
of lllinois, all such lands, waters, privileges, and materials, as fidly
and to all inlents and purposes, as if the same had been granted or
released to the State by the owner or owners of said property ;
Prouided, That either txtrty may take an appeal from the said de- rwr{h~
cision before the jostije of the peace, to the circuit court of the “mwo’
judicial circuit in which the lands or other property may be situated,
within such time, and in such rnal]ner and form, as near as may be,
as shall be allowed bv law in other cases before jw,:iues of Ihe
peace, and the said justice shall recognize any member of the
board of public works, or any agent, superintendent, or engineer,
emi)loyed by tbe said board, and wbo may appear in the case on
the part of the Stale, as the party authorized to act in Ihe case for
Ihe State, and no appeal bond shall be required to be filed, by the
person so authorized m appear and act for the State, on any such
appeal to be applied for by [hem, any law or practice to the con- ‘
trary notwithstanding. .hd in no case shall the pendency of any
petition, sui[, or appeal, between the Slate and the said owner of
properly, operate to delay or hinder the progress and completion
of any of the works aothorizerJ by this act.

SEC. 30. That whenever any latlds, waters, privileges or ma- Ho,o Board

terials necessary to be taken and tised for the construction of any ‘~0~$[~
of the aforesaid works, sba]l belong (o minors, feme cover[s, per-w~ed
sons WbO are non compos mentis, or non residents of the slate, it 10h~lan*Y

@ belang
shall and may be lawful for the board of commissioners of public tOminors,

works, or any member thereof to file a petition in the Ofice d’.feme WZ’-
erts, or per-

the clerk of tbe circuit co:irt of the county in which said lands or smsnon

other property mav iie, stating all [he facts in [he case, as are ‘mP?s
within the kuowled”ge of the petitioner, and describing the land,

mentls.

waters, privileges, and materials, which it has heroine necessary
to take and use for the State, in the construction of any work, and
the said circuit coot-t, setting and acting as a court of chancery,
shall m+ke such orders in the case, and make and enforce the ex-
ecution of such decrees in the premises as shall appear to said
court, upon a full hearing of the facts of the case, to be just and
equitable> being governed in its decisions by the principles for
valuation laid down in the act concernin$ right of way, cited in
the foregoing section of this act.

S KC. 31. The said board of commissioners of pltblic works, SdBoard
required to

are hereby authorized and -required to enter and ~mrchase for and ~fw l~~d~
on behalf of the State of Ilbnois, any lands belonging to the gener- belv”ng
al government, and lying within five miles of the, probable route of ‘~~~~t
any of the public works> which in the opinion of ally two mem- ment.
hers of the board, may be deemed valuable, and d]e value of
which will in their opinion be materially enhanced by the construe- ~mtio
tirm and completion of the said works contiguous thereto ; Provi- “
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ded, That any tract of unentered ktnrl not exceeding one hondred and
sixtv acres, upon which an rrctllai seltler may reside, shoil not be
ent~red by [he said board , unless ~he occupaut shrd! cousent to
SUCI)entry.

Deeds, SEC. 32. All deeds, grants, releases, certificates of the entries
~run~s~‘Pc.~( govemI1)er)t 1a1:d5, and other vouchers relaiillg to Iai\ds, released,
to beyiled.

purchased, or taken for die Sta:e, .~hal} be filed in the clli e cf the
auditur of public accurrn[s, aod sh~ll he by bin] recorded ]n a bcok
to be provided for (Ilat special purl:rwe, at.d an :I]pliabetical list of
the said vouchers shall be kept in the said book, for d]e convenience
of reference.

J+ltion qf SEC. 33. The location of all the rail roads auhorized by this
TadTOCIdSact, shall be made u i~b a view of occupying the mcst direct and
to be upon
m~ direcl eligible rrrute between ~he several points namer-i Ior Illeir conl-
andefigibte me~luelmell, atld [erlninaliur-r, and be(v een such inlern:erliale points
route.

Protio.

Widh lchai
viezo the
loc,dion of
Roads

as are specified, adopting in all cases such ~lan an,l profile fo~ the
respective roads, as will be productive of lhe $rea[est useful effect
in [heir opera tiut] as the ~~aiure of the couII:ry over which Ihey
pass, and an economical constrllcLiou will admir of, Pmz+iderl, That
in cases where am- cnun:y or olher impor[ant trading trrwn, cannot
be reached with l(re main line of rail road, by a judtcious and eco-
nomical location, it sl]ali and may be lawfuj [or the lx ard of com-
missioners of public works to cnns!rrtct a lateral bran( h of Ihe said
main line to Ibe said town calcula ed frrr a single track only, when
the rlis!ance to said town from die miriu line shall not exceed five
miles, if in the opinion of {he board the in[eres[s of the State will
not be comprmnised or inj[wed thereby.

SEC. 34. The locaticn of the several roads which intersect the
navigrrt,]e rivers, sbai] be mal!e with a view of crossing the va]leys
tlwwrf, without [he aid of s[atirmary power wherever practicable,. . . . .

zu~ichinter-and also with the further view 01”combining the at”oresatd rharacter
‘cd “’?i- of the line wiih t!]trt of crrlnmanding a favorable and eligible sitegable mxr8 .
shd be !or d~e constn.tc[ion of bridges over dle said rivers, Prouio’ed, That
made. the construction of bridges over the Illinois and Great Wabash

rivers shall be Iispensed with by d]e board until ~pe~inl$ autilcrized
by the legislature ,“ and if it should be found impracticable to locate
any rail road over the valleys ot” the Illinois aud Wabash rivers,
wttilo[lt resorting to inc!ined planes to be overcome try slatimary
power, the said ildined planes shall also be dispensed with hy the
board, and the rlelmt made at the summit, unlil the action O( the
]ezislatLlre ~all be had upon tile sLltrject, f+ouided, (tko, That if

Prouiso.
sail rail roads irrlersecting any navigable slream shall be ready for
use, before any bridge over the same si~all be com]deted, it shall be
lawful for the board to procure aod keep i,l operation the necessary
ferry boats and apilaratus to trausport (he wade and rravel across
said river until d]e said ferry shall he supercederl by tbe completion
of the bridge over the same ; and for the purpose of establishing
and keeping in operation rhe said ferries, the board are hereby au-
thorized and required, (o procure the necessary plots of land on
either side O( arty river, by re)ease, pur~base or otlterwke, as is
herein before pr~vided for procuring lands for odler purposes, to
carry into effect the objerts of this act.

SEC. 35. The road bed formation ZJKIbridges shall, in all cases
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be made of sufficient width to admit of the construction of a sin- ~~y~:f
gle track rail tray thm-eupon , and all dle bridges over streams ex-fOm.[ti,
ceeding eigh[y feet wide lhn~ bank to bank, shall have sufficient ex m~~~es
tra width [o ttdlnit of the safe passage of the cotnlnon road wa~ons,
am-l the embatlkments and excavations at the end of said bridges
shail be accommodated to tire passage thereof, unless, in the opin-
ion of the hoard of commissioners of public works, this plau may
be dispensed wi[h in special cases without prejudice to the pnMic .
good, whenever it may be inconvenient and expensive to pro(.ure
suitable building stone for the construction of bridge abutments,
culverts rrr other structures, durable and WGI]selected timber may
be substiw!erl t!wrefor, with the Lrhimafe view of replacing dle
same with stone, to be transported on the rail ways fvhen com-
pleted, at any time when the necessity of the case may require it.

SEC. 36. one track only of d]e said rail ways with the neces- me trad
sary turn-ou(s and side tracks at the convenient poiots for slopping wdY,and
stages and depots along the lines noc less than five miles nor more ~~floa~~~
than frfteen miles asunder and also at dle intersection Of navigable be made.

rivers, and at the commencing and terminating points of (he sev-
eral lines of rail roads, shall be laid down, until in the ol)iitiorr of
the Legislature the exigences of the trade on any route and the
public good may demand [he constriction of the adriilional track.

SEC. 37. The tracks of all rhe rail ways to be constructed in ww of
this state, shall he made of one uniform width ; which wirt[h shall tra~.
be four feet and eight inches in the clear : Provided, That if any Proo~-
agreement or understanding shall herertfter be entered into between
this and any other or all of the wes[ern states and territories, to
provide for a uniform width of rail wiry tracks therein, the board
of commissioners of public works shall crmform thereto : Pro-~’?&~
tided, The same shall not be less [ban folw feet and six inches.

S EC. 38. The superstrucmres of all the rail ways to be laid S“pm,fmc-

down on all the rr-riids authorized by this act, shall be laid upon a $:jSo?7a~J-
wooden or S1OLK foundation, or botb~ as may be most convenient “
and economical ; and shall he made of hard and durable timber, or
with stoue and timber colnbined, where stone of a suitrtble quality
can be found convenient [o the line, as in the judgment of”the board
of public works, is most economical and expedient, and the rails
shall be plated with iron , not less tilan five eiqhihs of an inch in
thickness, (excepting lateral branches, ) befor~ cars shall be per-
mit[ed to run upon tile rail ways ; and the whrrle of the malrr lines “
shall be of sufficient strength and solidity to admit rrf the successful
application of steam power upon (he said rail ways.

SEC. 39. The board of commissioners Of public works shall firtier
d74fie-sofadopt such plans and elevations for all bridges over nav@ibJe ~n.~d of

streams, as shall not obstrllct the ordinary navigrrtion thereof ; and PMMC
Works cOn-shall construct and provide safe, convenient and suitable crossings ~-ing

over all mi] roads, for all public roads and highwavs laid out prior bridges,

to the location of the said riiil roads, which shaII i~tersect the said @
rail roads. Fbmiclctl, That they shall have power to change the proui.w.
specific Iocatipn of any such road or highway, in that part thereof
contiguous” ttr the route of said rail road, in order to command the
most eligible and economical si!e for making said crossing ; and, -b
Prouitled, also, That such change of location shall not materially PrWiSO.

47.
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increase the length of said travellecl road or highway, or prejudice
the usefulness tljereof; aud shall also coustruct and provide cross-
ings for private roads and famlways, at such suitable and convenient
poin[s as will be least expensive to the Sta[e, and least injurinus to
the rail way, and at [he same time accomtnodate as generally as
practicable, d}e neighborhood or individuals in(ended to be accom-
mndrtteti thereby. In order to provide against {he expense and in-
jury arising from an unnecessary ntlmher of road crnssings over
rail roads, all public ~nd private roads to be laid out, after the loca-
tion of any rail road route, and which shall in(ersect the same,
shall, whenever the Imhlic interests will nnt be essentially preju-
diced thereby, be locaied and directed to some lirmer established
crossing, or to some regular stopping stage and depot on the line
of {he rail road.

Persow in- SEC. 40. That if any person shall wi]ful!y, wit!ingly, and ma-
::oll;: liciotlsly, or negli~ently, obstruct any rail road in this State, by
BOWhabtz.throwing or placi~: upon the track of aov said rail ruad. anv mn-

Bells to be
attached to
cn~”nes,

Boarda
with in-
scriptions.

-,
t.yia] or [hin~ caicu]a[ed to injLlre any engine, car, or vehlcie~ ~un-
nlng thererm or to tl)rnw [I)e same from tile track of said rai] road
or shall odlerwise obstruct or injure any rail road or any engine,
viaduct, cm-, bridge or o~her appendage rhereof, in any manner
whatsoever, or shall ride, drive or lead, any beast, wagon, or other
vehicle across sn~- rail mad, excepting upon the road crossings
provided for thm purpose, evmy person so offerding shal be
deemed to be ~uilty of a misdemeiutor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined m any sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisoned any term not exceeding five ~etws or bo[b at the discre-
tion of the court before whom the conviction may be bad.

SFC. 41. Every locomotive engiue, passing upon any rail mad,
shall have attached [o the same a hell of not less thatl twenty-five
pounds weight, aud the said hell shall always he rung at the dis-
Lanr-eof at least sixtv rods from the place where said rail road
crosses any other rail road, turnpike road, highway or public road,
upon the same lerel wi[h the said rail road, and shall be kept
ringing until the engine and its [rain shall have crossed the said road
or way.

S SC. 42. T!lere shail be boards conspicuously put up, and con-
standy maintained, across each turnpike road and highway, cross-
ing any rail roads upon the same level therewith, in such a position
as can be easily seen by travelers , and without oh~tru(. [ing the
travel ; and on each side of {he said boards shall be priuted in plain
and legible capital Ierlers, of at least the size of nine inches each ;—
RAIL ROAD CROSSING ; LOOK OUT FOR THE EN-
GINE WHILE THE BELL RINGS.

Board of SEC. 43. The board of cornmksioners of public works are
P,,blti
Worku em. hereby authorized and empowered to adopt and enforre, from time

~~~a:~ to tinle~ all SUCI1rules and resylations as they may deem necessary
and expedient, for [he purpose of carrying into full effect ~he ob-

%%%ti jects of this act, and to provide for the security and successful
‘e@tie management and nperta[.ion of the public works anthorizcd hereby ;

and m the absence of legislative enactments, to fix and establish”
the rates of toll to be collected thereupon, and provide for the
fuithful collection thereof, and for the payment of the amounts col-
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lected to the Board of Ftard Comrnissirmers ; which rules and
regulations, and rtites of tolls, shall be pubiwhed, arid printed copies
theleof kept Lip, publicly exhibited along the several Iiues of the
pubiic works, wherever their observance is required ; aud any per-
son knnwingly, wilfuily, and maliciously oifending against Ihe szid
rules and regulations, or refusiug or ev~ding to pay the established
tolls, shall be deemed guilty of a misderneauor, and on conviction
dlereot’ shall be fined nr imprisoned by the courc before whnt]l the
conviction may be bad : Provided, that the fine shall not exceed prou~.
fifty dollars, and d]e itnprisonnrent six mon~hs, unless the offence
~!!a!! be deemed by :he co::rt :0 come wi[hio ..l~]e purview 0( the
fortieth section 01’this act, when the penalties therein prescribed
may be inflicted by ~he court : And provided also, that no COU-Farther

viction under this act sf)a][be deemed to exenlpt the offender froln proo~.
the payment of all damages which imav have accrued to the public
and private property, in consequenc~ of the commission of any
such offences.

SEC. 44. For the purpose of guardiug against accidents and I*per-

for ~be greater security of Ii\es and pmper[v on rail roads in [his ~ee~~~~~
State, no person shall be employed in tl]e ~i[uation aud capacity beemp@ed
of en!+neer and conductor of locomotive engines, or of super-
intendent of ~he transportation therecn, who is habitua]]y intem-
perate.

SEC. 4S. lt SIYJ1lbe lalvfLd [or any individual, company or cor- ~
noratiou, to connect anv branch o- ------ --:’ --ad widl the roads &&&?
~ereby authorized to b: constructeci, at SLICbpoints, and upon such t=~~
reasonable conditions, to protect the rights of the State, as the
board of cormnissioners of public works may deem to be just and
right : Protiided, ‘_i’htthe tracks of all such branch or other rail l+onho.
ways, s!lall be of the precise width of the rail ways of the Slate ;
and the construction of the wheels o(the cars in use on said branch
or other rail ways, and designed to pass off LlpOUthe State rail roads
and run thereon, shall be of SUCI)a model as shall not materially
injure the Slate rail roads ; and provided also, that the engines, Further

cars, and coaches, passing from the said lateral to the State rail Pmtio.
roads, shall be subject to aud conducted while on the said State
rail roads, by the rules and regulations adopted by tile board for
tba[ purpose.

S EC. 46. Whenever in the oDir,ion of [he board of cotnmission- ~~~ of
ers–of public works there shall ~r may be sur~dus waler, over and PmhWorks may
above d~e quantity required for naviyat~ou at any dam, lock or other ~me ,Cu~
work constructed at the expense of this State, either~n whole orp~er.
in part, the said board are hereby authorized and empowered to
lease the water ~ower, produced by said surplus water, together
with the necessary plats of grounds upon which to erect hydraulic
machinery, to be propelled tbwebv, to the hig~t bidder therefor,
under SLLUIIconditions and restricL~ons as a maJority of a full board
-of commissioners may deem necessary and proper for tbe interests
of tbe S[ate ; but no water power shall be leased by the board un-
]ess the ground upon which the salne is proposed to be used, shall
be tbe pruperty of the State, unless otherwise specially provided
for by the Legislature.

SEC. 47. For the purpose of securing the confidence of the
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laizds,

Cmnmis-

O@ers not people ill the honesty and integrity of the officers and engineers
to pwchase.

concerned in the public w{~r!{s,and to protect said officers and ert-
gineers.frorn imp~itations N’ malfeasan[~e in the discharge of their
respechre duties, it shall not be \a\vfu} for either member of the
bo~irri of public wrwks, or for any engineer concerned in the re-
cognizance, esamiaatitm or location of any of the public works au-
thorized hy dlis act, or hereafter to be authorized by law, after the
dare 01’ their election or appointn]ent, to purchase, or in any wise
become interested, either directly or indirectly, in any lands, tene-
ments, or real estate, lying within five miles ot the routes
or probable routes of my of the rail roads authorized by this
act, or within ofie miie of tile proposed location of any dams,
or locks, by which water power will be created, until the
permanent location of any such works, shall have been tle6-
nitely fixed irnrl established by the board of public works, and
the said established location shall have been marked Gut On
the ground and made ftdly public ; nor shall any contingent con-
tract, bargain or undcrsranding be made in the premises, for any
such lands or real estate by which dIe provisions and prohibitions
contained in dlis section may be evade-d, or intended [o be evaded,
by an? such com~nissioner or engineer. And it shall be the ex-
wess riuw of the said commiwoners and eruxineers, (to the ob-

sioners and ‘
. .,

servance and discharge of which each errgineer shall he sworn or
;%~~~~. affirmed hefoi-e entering ioto the discharge of any of lhe duties of
tot~ t~j~~~lli~ a13Poin1111ent,) to keep secret, for [he interests and advan-
Becret.

~tige of (Ile Sta[e, a]l information which he or they may become
possessed of in the disc!large of their respective du_ties, relating to
all lands which may be necessary and usefol for the State to be-
come possessed of ; either by entry or purchase, for the use of the
works, or otherwise to aid in their construction, and to enter and
purchase [be same for the State, under the aothority of this act, or
any subsequent act or resolution of the general assembiy authorizing
the same ; or to give the necessary liotice to the board of publlc
worlis or to some member d)ereof, that the said lands may be so
ent,ered or purchased ; and shall not, either directly or indirectly,
give any such information to any other person or persons ~hat-
soever : And if any member of the board of commissioners of public
works, or en$ineer, shall be ,qoilty of a violaticn of any of the pro-
visions of this section of this act, he shall be deemed goihy of a
misdemealmr, and upon conviction thereof before any court of
competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five
[houjan~ dollars ; one half to be paid to [he person wbo may in-
form thereof and prosecute to conviction, and the other half to be
paid to the fund for internal improvements ; and said conviction
shall amount to a removal from his office or appoimment as the
case may be, and the offender shall forever thereafter be incapable

Pre8iso. of helling any office or appointment in this State : pr~~dedt That
not~tng herein contained shall be so construed as to prevent any
commissioner or engineer, from purchasing or lettsing for a term
of years a residence alon~ any of the lines of the public works on
which lhey are engaged, 1f the same be clone in good fai;h. for the
purpose of a resld~llce alone, and not wi[b any intention of evading
the provisions of this section ;—nor shall it be so construed ss to
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prevent purchasers of town property in any town, to which the
respective rail routes are permanently fixed by law, and the Iocalion
of which said road at said point, is In nowise left to tlw discretion
of the hoard of cornmissiouers of put,]ic works ; Ah-t, provirfed, fin.hw
That such purchases of town property shall not be situated on thevwwo”
immediate !me 0[ the said rail road.

S EC. 4S. The said board of commissioners of public works or BOO~OY

any member thereof, are hereby authorized, and required to pro- Wm~ to
secute ad (iefenti all suits for danmges done to the public works, WOWCUte

or rrespass on the lands of tbe State, entered or purchased, or ~Uus.and d.@nd

otherwise acquired for the IUW of soid works, or in aid of tl)eir
construction for [he use of the S[ate, in any court of record having
cognizance thereof; and to proceed in all matters and things as an
individual might do ; allri soch damages, when collecwdl shn]l be
paid over to lhe boarri of fund commissioners ; ancl a]] acts in force
in this S:ate, in relation to tresijass upon larids, by cutting timber
or otherwise, shall be deemed to extend to LreS[JaSSeScommitted
upon State property.

SEC. 49. Nothing in this act cnntained, shall he t onstrued to ~t~O~Z-
extend to the Illinois and lMirhigan canal, or to any opern[ion there- tendto IUi-

on, or to lhe funds re]ating thereto, or to the canal lauds granted nO~ad
by Con~rw.s to aid in the construction thereof.

.Mchigun
canal.

SE C.” 50, Tbe board of commissioners of public works shrrll ~tihm
suspend [h~ir operations on the several rail roads named in this act, Attis of
for which companies have heretofore been incorporated to con- #U~~Of
struct, until said companies or corporations shall have relinquislwd wn~s.
and released to the State dleir right to construct the said rail roads
or parts of roads aforiwtitl , respectively, by releases signed and
sealed by a majori[y of the board of directors, (if the companies
have been organized and directors electrxi) which relenses shall and
may contain a proviso and reservation for the benefit of the said
companies ; that the S[ate sIMII, and will commeiwe, construct and
con);dete the said rail roads, named aml tlesiylated in lhis act, and
for which the said releases ~re qiven, respectively: wi[hin the time,
and as is provided for in the first clause of the eighteenth section
of this act : Providetll That said releases shall be given by the said ~ti.
companies or corporations, and filed in the office of d)e Secretary
of Sia[e, within a“reasonahle time, and wi[hrmt [unnecessary delay-;
and provided, also, That nothing can[ained in this section shall be Atiti
so construed as to prevent, excise, or delay the board of cotnmis- W’J*O.
sioners of p[lblic works, or other authorized agent or agents nn die
part of the State, from entering or purchasing lands along or (,on-
tigunus to any of the routes or probable routes of any of the said
rail rnads for the use of the Srate, by virtue of this ac[, or any
olber act or resolution of the General Assembly prior to the
making and filing Of any such releases ; hut shall be coostrued to
exten~ ordy to commencing the sorvey and m-mstruction of the said
several rail roads, for which relertses httve not been executed and
filed as aforesaid.’

SEC. 51. ‘l’hat whenever the proprietor of any town plat or the Hw Bourd
corporation of any town or borough, through which any of the rail ~~m-n?
roads, authorized by this act, are to pass, shall object to the passage m~-e
thereof, or the said proprietors, corporations, or owners of prop- ‘~a
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are de--tiedfor ertY shall require and exact from the Slate unreasonable damages

T@hl of for rhe right of way, through the said town plat, it shall be lawful
w~. for the board of commissioners of public vvovks, to locate the said

road. in the vicinitv thereof, ill SUCIImanner as will best Promote.
the interest of the State.

N?Len8ur- Stzc. 52. That so soon as there shall be appointed a board of. . , .1. .
v.ys 10be
made.

~U7ttMT
dutyof
Bmzrd of
Publu
Works, as

fo roads
between
Q#lcca

bash. -

Provieimts

commissioners of public works under the provisions 01 uws a%
said board of commissioners shall proceed to survey and locate all
rail roads contempltited in said act, so soon as they can possibly

perform the same ; and so sool) as said road or roads are located
it shall be their duty to advertise the same in some one or more
newspapers printed in this Sta(e, as said commissioners shall think
best, for contracting with any person or persons, company or
cnmpanies, for the contracting and completing of a Fart nr of all

of said rail road, to be done on the plan ktid down by said board of
conimissioners.

SEC. 53. That it shall also he tbe duty of the board of com-
missioners to contract for the immediate construelion, so soon as
located, of all the rail roads or parts thereof contemplated between
Quincy and the lVabasb, as lies between Jackson~ille in Morgan
counly, Springfield in Sangamon couutj, Dectttur in Macon couu-

ty, and Danville in Vermilion county ; thence :0 the. state line in
Vermilion cmtnty in a direction to Lafayette m Indiana, a: such
point as dle commissioners of this state and of Indiana may agree to
cross the same. . .

SEC. 54. That any company or companies, contracting for the
fp mmpa- Construction of al] or a part of said rail road and furnishing money

&$~}or for the completion of the same ; (provided d]e amoLmt so appro-
,trudti,, of priated does not exceed the amount agreed uporJ by said contract-
Toude. ing parties for the completion of said sail roads,) and whenever

said rail road or roads, shall be completed by said company or
commmies. then it shall be tbe duty of said conlm~ssipner% and
they are hereby required to report the same to the fund comllHs-

siouers, whose duty it shall be to draw a warrant or warrants in
favor of the company or companies for the srime together with six

per cent. interest from the time they commenced said work, pro-
vided they cm their part suffere[l no unnecessary delay.

SEC. 55, Whenever said rail road is completed according to
r%mm~d the provisions of this act and [he same paid for, then it shall be a
pleted it
shatl be a public road, and be mauagwd and kept in repair as all other public
pubficmud. state rail roads are kept : Provitlecl, ‘l%t [he money to be paid
PTooi.so. as aforesaid shall be paid out of tbe fund appropriated for the con

struclion of said road, and no ot~ler ; and provided @-ther* That
all parts of said road may be put under contract, ami completed
upon the terms provided in the foregoing sections.

SEC. 56. This act shall be deemed and taken to be a public
Z’MSapub- act, and Shall be taken notice Of as strrh, without the lWCf3SSit~ Of
licact. pleading the same ; and shall be in force from and after its pas-

sage,
A~FBovm, Feb. 27> 1837.
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JLW ~ C T supplemental to the ‘~ act to eslab~ish and mainta{ia a ~-#Id
general system of Interntrl Improventents.” 1837. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bJ t]te people of the Stclte of Illinois,
represented in the General Jksemb[Y, That tbe board of fund tom- ~ wm-. . . . mzsmonersmlssmne rs, created by the act to which this IS a supplement, shall to Ir=mf=
take and use all proper means and measures for the transferring the ~$s~~
stock authorized to be constituted by said act, and also for the
transferring all state bonds authorized to be made and executed un-
der the provisions of this act, aud it shall be deemed a good execu-
tion of the power (o borrow , to cause the said certificates of s[ock
and sta[e bonds to be sold . “> provicled [bat said stock and bonds
shall not, in any event be sold for less than par value.

SEC. ~. The Governor of the State is authorized and required, ~~~rto
whenever reqnested bv [he said fund commissioners, to execute exec~?
bonds for and in hehalf”of’ the State, for any sum or sums of money ~~~~f
which may be borrowed, under the provisions of this and the act ~~~e.
to which ;bis is a supplement, in any foreign langua:e, stipula~ing
for the payment of the interest :tnd principal, in such forei~n cttr-
rency and country as shall be found mnst beneficial for the interest
of the state ; which bonds shall be signed by the GOvernor, coun- Bands how

tersigned tJy the Auditor of public accounts with the impress of~~~-
the great seal of s[ate affixed thereto, and shall be delivered (o the
fund commissioners.

SEC. 3. The fund commissioners are authorized to appoint one ~ti --
or more agents, with full power to negotiate the loans, and make mis*s

may ap.sale of the state bonds and certificates of stock in itny foreign COLM-~~t
try, and to vest the said agent or ag~nts wilh as full and ample w~~.
powers are by law vested in the said iund commissioners,

SEC. 4. The State hereby engages and agrees to provide suf- sate ~.
ficient revenues and means to pay [he interest and principal of~~~~~ti-
all sums of money -h’ . ., w Ich under the provmons of the act to Whlcb pal and in-

this is a sup!~lement, may he borrowed as the same becomes due fi~~~~~
and payable, and the faith of the State is hereby irrevocably pledged ~med.
to comply with the provisions of this section.

APPROVED, March 4, 1837.

&J~ ~ c T further supplemental to an ‘‘ act to establish and main- In force
tain a general system of Internal Improvements. 7’ March4,

1ss7.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, re-
presented in the General Jlssenlbly, That so much of the act, Part of an
to which this is an amendment, as au[l]orises three of the b~ard a~repe~sd
of commissioners of public works to form a quorum of said board
to do business, be and the same is hereby repealed, and hereafter Q-m,
no less than four shall be requisite to constitute a quorum.

SEC. 2. The fund commissioners elected under the provisions
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T..m of of the act to which this is a supplement, shall I1oM their offices for
O#ice of
fund .om- two years, and until their successors are elecled and qualified.
mdsianers. SEC. 3. No[hing in the act to which this is a supplement, shall
,~;~”;jbe be so cons: r~led as to entitle the fund commissioner or commis-
paidonly sirmers of public Ivorks, to receive their per diem compensation~
~~ortime QC-excepting for tile tillle actually and bona 5de en~~ged in the dis-
tuatly em-
plv)ed. charge of their respective duues.

APPROVED, 4th March, 1S37. ”

In fbrce
21st July, J%.” ACT further wpplemcntal to t-m act to establish and muintain
1837. a General Systcm of Internal lrnprovemetit.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Stafe of Illinois,
represented in the General tissend iy, That tile commissioners of
public works be and they are hereby authorized and required, as
soon as practicable. to proceed to the survey, loca~ion and crm-
struction of the several routes of rail foad, and other public im-
provements, indicaled by the tict to which this is a supplement,
any thing iu :he fifteenth section of said act to the contrary not-
wi_thstandirrg.

APPROVED, July !21st, 1837.

INCORPORATIONS.

In force AN AC’ T fo incorporate such persons as may cwsocieztefor the pur-
Januay
31, 3S.23. pose of procuring and erecting public Libraries in this State.

WHEREAS, a disposition for improvement in useful knowledge
has manifested itself’ in various parts of this slate, by asso-
ciating for prrmring and erecting public libraries ; arid ~llereas>
it is of the uII.mst importance to the public that the sources of
information sl.ould be multiplied, and iustitulions for that pur-
pose encouraged and promoled :

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,”
Tenper. represented in the Gefieral Asenbbly, That from and after the pass-
fl~t ~~b- ing of this rrcl, it sbit]l be laWfUl for any number of persons, nOt
tic~ray, less than ten, in any part of this state, who shall subscribe in the
~~~~O~~r~whole not less than one !mndrecl dollars, to assemble on the second
be aub- Tuesday of any mon[h m which they shall determine to meet, at a
8eTibed.

place previolisly agreed on by a majority of the subscribers, to

Dir&0n8 elect ‘and appoint nut less than three, nor more than seven of their
;~: nunlber as trustees, to take charge of the moneys belonging to the

corporation thereby erected, and to transact all affairs relative to
the same.
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SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said election to be held ~anw of
electingas aforesaid, shall be conducted in the following manm+r, to wit : ~a$.

that whenever two-thirds of dle subscribers shall assemble at the
time and place previously a;reed on, they shall proceed to choose
a chairlnan fm(u among [hemselves, who shall preside al such elec-
tion, receive the votes of the subscribers, aud be the officer to
return the name of those who, by plurality of voices, shall be elec-
ted trrts:ees of said corporation ; [hat the said returning officer
shall certify, under his hand, the names of the persons elected. cmti@tc
trustees for said library, ill which certificate lhe name and style oi Ofeletiti
the corporation shall be particularly described ; which certificate ~db~n’~fld-
shall be filed in the oflice of the cierk of the counry comn-ris- county
sioners’ court, and at the next term of said court after such fi]irrg, c0urt8-
the clerk thereof shall copy the same rJpoo the records of the pro-

ceedi(lgs of the said court ; for doing which he shall receive a fee
of fifty cents and no more.

SEC. s. Be it further enacterZ, That the persons so elected ~mom ~
shall be trustees for said library, and that the said trustees and their ekwte~,
associates, and such other persons as shall, from time to time, he- ‘adea

mrporaie
come members of such corporation, shall be one body, corporate b+.

and politic, in fact and in name, by the name, style, or title nlen-
tioned in said certificate, so to be filed and catered on record as
aforesaid, and by that name shall have succession, and t!ley and M~ ~

amlbtheir successors shall be capable in law to sue and be soed, im- ~edze
plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered un[o, defe:]d and
be defended, in all courts of law or equity whatsoever ; and alley
and their successors shall have a common seal, and may alter and
change the same at their disct-e[ion : and also, that the said trustees
and their successors, by the name and style described in said cer- ‘8t~ce
tificate, shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, and con- ~%%ot to
veying any estate, real or persunal, fur the use of said corporation : $~~d
Provided, SLICIIreal and persona] estate, so held, shall not at any .
one time exceed the annual value of six hundred dollars, exclusi~ e
of [he books ar,d the annual payments which shall be made by the
members of the said corporation.

SEC. 4. Be itjiwther cnacterl, That hereafter there sha]l not be h~mbm.f
less than three, uor more than seven trustees fiw every library so ~1~:::~
incorporated as aforesaid, who shall hold their offices one year. and
until others be elected in their places, and si~all manage the busines% $;;:a~’

of the said corporation ; and that there shall be o,ne chairman of~-&~~n~-
said trustees, one treasurer, and one librarian : and that it shall be mtmw-
krwful for the said trustees, whenever they conceive it necessary, ‘rw.
to appoint one and the same person treasurer aitd librarian.

S KC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the offices of the said first ~~~ti
trustees shall determine on the following year, on the second Tues- annU~lY,
day in :he same month in which they were chosen, and that on the nti tie
first Tuesday in [he sane month in which the election was held ht ~~C~& “f
every year forevtw thereafter, there sba]] be a genera] meeting oft/win.
the members of the corporation at ~ome Conveniel]t place, to be
from time to tkne ascertained and fixed by the by-laws of the said ~ moleal-

laraedf?rcorporation, and that then and there, by a plurality of t-otes of such eti ~ht.
members as shall so meet, not less than three, nor more than seven
trustees shall be elected to ‘serve the ensuing year ; and that any

48
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person holding more than one right in said library, shall be entitled
to r-me vole for each right he or sbe shall hold in the same ; that
the trustees of said librarv shall, annually, at ~heir first meeting on

O$%e=@-or af[er ,Ile day t~la( th, ~r offices commence, appoint one of lhe

~~~%%~ said tr[lstee~ their chairman ; that in ciise of the dealh~ renloval~
fusing to
~mDe: ~,. refusal or neglect .to servf+l of tile chairman for dle time being! lt
t~e DIZCWWVshall be btwfn] for the trustees of the said library, at my of their
titOWtLcd lnee(in~s, to app{>int another chairman

.b
instead 01 the cne dying,

remowng, refusing, or neglectiflg. to serve as aforesaid, to remain

in ot%ce till the expiration of [he ume during which his predecessor
was entitled to serve ; and v hen any vacancy shall happen by the
death, iti~ot’~!, resignation, or neglect 10 =rve of any of tile said
trustees, it shall be lawful for the chairman of the said trustees, or
on his neglect or refusal, for any other two of the said trustees, to
summon a meeting of the members of said corporation at a place
fixed by the by-laws of said corporation, for the purpose of electing
other person or persons instead of such as shall have so died, re-

moved, refused or neglected tt~ serve as a~oresaid; and that SUCb
person or persons so 10 be chosen trustee or rrustees, at such

meeting as last aforesaid. shall respectively remain iu office during
such time as the person in whose stead such tros[ee shall be chosen,

o$%f%a- ~vou]d nave done in case such dead), renlo~al~ or refus~l had not
+ with
tremuwr happened, and no longer ; and that the trustees of the said hbrary,
and ~tirati- SIlfiI], at ever~- SUCII annual meeting of the members of the said
~~n~~”tObecorporation, &bibit to the tnembers a state of the said libra~, the
mc~’t uu minL1te~of the proceedings of the trustees during the Year lmme-

meetings. diately preceding, with the treasurer and librarian’s accounts,

stating the amount of tile receiW and expenditures during such

year.
Timeof SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That said trustees shall have
meeting.

stated nleetings ill every quarter m every year> at such time
‘TlaotrWs-
teesmoy and place as shall, from time to time, be appointed for that

CQUa ,neet- pltrpose ; that the chairman, or any two trustees of said library,
ing by gin- for tile ~ilme bei[l~, may, fron] time to time, as OCCWiOU re@reS,
ing 2 days
notice. call toge~her, at such place as shall from time to time be appointed

Howa by the by-laws, of said corpntvtion, the trustees of said library,

board ti giving them at least two d?ys previous n~tice of such meeting ;
trustees that the chairman and a majority of tbe said trustees shall form a
$%$. board of trustees, and that in the ahsellce of the chair~an, the

trustees so me[ shal! choose anoiher to serf-e ou that occasion ; that
*Y ad- dle chairman shall have a casting vote and no other ; that d]e chair-
j~feni~m man, and a majmity of the trustees so met, shall have aulhority to
time. adjourn frmn time 10 time, as the business of said corporation may

requiie ; and from time to time to appoint at [heir pleasure, to dis-
Librarians~ ~r=tiur- place a treasurer or librarian of the said library, and to appoint
~ nIUybe other or others in their stead ; 10 ascertain the compensation to be
removed. allowed to the treasurer or iibrarian, or either of them, for their
~rustees to service in t]leir stations respectively, and to appoint to them their
compensate

. .

librarian re~~e~tive powers, trusts! and duties ; to direct tile appllca[lon of
and trem-~rfi, ~ti ~fl~lloney~ be]onging to the said corpnratirm, to the purchase of SUCh

&red the books and apparatus as they shall think proper ; t? Ille p~o~iding a

“7’
/titti roo,n or botlse for t~le safe keeping of tile books Ot [he said hbrary ;

0 their
funds. and to do in the name of the said cor}oratio% all and every act
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and acts, thing and things whatsoever, which shall be necessary to
be done, and which the uwstees ot’ thfi said hbrary, are by this law,
authorized to do ; and to make at all times hereafter, such laws and Totie
regulations for tb~ governlnent of the ofllcers and members of said by-taws.
corporation for regulating the terms upon which the hooks of the
said library shall be lent out, both to the members of said corpo-
ration, or ti others ; for fixing and ascertaining the times and places
in the quarterly, meetings of the said trustees ; for aflowing and
fixing the places of meeting of the members of said corporation,
for the election of trustees, (or regulating the management and dis-
position of the books of the said library, and the mrmeys, funds,
and elTecCshelauging to the said corporation, the mode ot’ transfer-
ring rights in tbe said librxry from une person to auodler, and all
the- other business of the s~id corporal i’on, as they, or the major
part of them, so le@y met, shall judge best for the general good
of said cor~)oration ; and for the more effectual promotin~, in-

MMeof
creasing, and preserving the said library, and the same or any oft,amyW-
them to alter or repeal from time to time, as they or a major part ~

ill%%%.of them, so met, s!MII think oro~er : Provided, such laws and reg-
ulations SINIllnot’ be rep[igna;lt t; d)e laws of t~]is state.

SEC. ‘7. Be it further eraactetl, Thw it shall be lawful for each Purehasms

and every of the members for the time being of the said corpora- ~ft~ in
tion, bk or her executors, adrninistmlors, and awigns, to give, se]], $aries

devise, and dispose of their respective rights in the said library, yJd/o-
and that dleir respective assignees shall be members of said corpo- efis of the
ration, and shall be entitled to all the same rights and privileges infi~t mon~.
said corporation as the originol members are entitled to by his act :
Provided, that a part of a right in said library shall not entitle the
proprietor or owner thereof, to any privilege whatever in said
library or corporation.

SEC. S. Be- it jurther enacted, That it shall be lawful at such
meeting of a majority of said trustees of the librttry for the time
being, to make any by-laws, constitutions, or ordinances of the .veromem-
said corporation, to admit under the common seal of the said cor- ~ti(~b~
porarion, such and so many persons , members of said corpora [lort, theSame
as d]ey shall think beneficml to said library ; which members so bYP@ and
admitted, shall be entitled to have, hold, and enjoy, all and wery ~%gtiu
the same rights and privileges as the original members are entitled ‘n@.
10 by this act.

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That each member of the said $~~
corporation for the time being, shall, on or before tbe first Tuesday ttin. -
in the month fixed for the el~ction of trustees, annoally pay co the
treasurer of said library for Lhe use of said corporation, the sum
or sums which si]all be tixed by the by-laws of said corporation ; .l&nt@e
and that whenever any of tbe members of the said corporatlon~au%.~
shall neglect to pay the said annual sum, or any other sum which ~~~
shall of right become due to the corporation, for tbe space of fifty dlt.-, for-
days, next after the day on which the same ought to have been “(#,~@L
paid, that, then the person, or persons from whom the same shall +wm,and
be due, shall be precluded from exercising any of the privileges to ~{~~r~
which he became entitled by virtue of his being or becoming af~fdi-
member of the said corporation, until such sums Atll be fully sat- WI% ‘nSd MmrlJ t
iafietl; and if such sums shall not be paid withkr two years after any
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such sums shall become due as aforesaid, that then, and after the
expiration of two years from the time such payment shall be-
come due, the person or persons from whom (he s~me stIall be-
come due, shall Aereupon forfeit and be lmerly excluded from all
his, her. or dwir rights and privileges in ihe said Iihrary and in-
corporation.

SEC. 10. .?3eit further enacted, That in case it should happen,
#~[%lwSt. that an ekc[ion of trustees should not be made on any day, when
~$$ow pursuant to (his act, it ought [o have been made, tbe said corpora-
rec~darly tinn shall nor for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but Ibat it
annually~aY ~idat shall be !awful on any other day: to hold ~nd make an election of
any other tr[w(ees, in such manner as shall have been regulated hy the laws
time. and ordinances of the said corporation : Provitled, ahcuy.r, That
Mall?wt
transact

nothing in (his act shall be so construed as to authorize any per-

any busi- son or persons whatsoever , under color of any incorporation au-
ness ezcept tbor;zed bv tbi5 act, to do or tranSaCL any business, matter, or
what Pw-
taim to /he tl);%~ SW; whar appertain tO a library) acco~d% 10 tile true int@
litmay. and meaning of this act.

In force
Jan. 31,

J1.~ JC T supplemental to on act to Incorporate such persow as

1s35. may associate for the purposes of p-ocwr”ng and trccting Public
Libraries in this State, approved Januamj 31, 1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois,

Debating represented in the General .?ssernbly, That from and after the
s~ie~~es passage of dlis act, it shall be lawful for any number of persons, ‘

?%$%rne no~ less than tell> in any part of this State) ~ho shall associate lhem-
ted. selves together, and form a constitn[iou and by-laws for the rery-

lation of such society, for the purpose of debating or olber literary
pursuits, to apply, and obtain from under the seal of tbe county
commissioners) court of the proper county, a certificate of incor-
poration, agreeable to tbe prrmisions of the second section of the
act 10 whirb this is a supplement, and when so incorpomted,
they am-l their successors shall have all the rights and privileges
of any incorporation formed under the provisions of the above rec-
ited act.

May ,f~ SEC. 2. All and every debating or literary society, formed and
theirown
mn6titu- incorpnrated under the provisions of this act, sbiiU, and may form
ths and their own constitution and by-laws, and may regula[e ~heir OWIL
by-laws. mode of proceedings, wilhout appointing trustees or any other

otlicers, than such as they may think prrrper ; but none of the by-
laws formed by any such society, shall be contrary to any law of
this State, or of the United Slates.

APPROVED, Jan, S1, 1S35.
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&Y ACT to incorporate the inhabitants of such toums aa may tih
to be incorporated.

SEC. 1. Be d enacted by the people of the Slate of Mnoi,v,
represet~ted in the General JlssenAij, That whenever the white
males over the age of twenty-one years, being residents of any ~~h~’#~~
town in this state, contaitling not less than one hundred and fi~[ybe M.

inhabitants, shall wis!l to become incorporated for the better regu-
lation of their internal police, it shall be Iawiul for the said residents,
who may have resided six mouths therein, or who shall be the
owner o-f arty freehold property therein, to assemble themselves
to~ether, in public meeting, at the court house or other place in
sad t~wn, anli when so assembled, they may proceed to choose a
president and clerk of the meeLiilg from amotlg their number, both
of whom shall be sworn, or ai%rmed, by any person au, hnrized to
administer oaths, faithfully to discharge d:e trust reposed in them
as president and clerk of said meeting : Provided, however, That
at least ten days notice of [he tin)e and place ot’ holding such meet- Notice.
ing shall have been previously given by advertising in some news.
paper of the town, or by settiug rip written notices, ill at least three
of the most pub[ic +aces in such town.

Ssc 2 The residents, as aforesaid, of any town having asscm- HOWta
bled as directed in the first section of this act, may proceed to de- ~O~e.
tide by vote, viua vote, whether they will he incorporated or not,
and the president or clerk, after dwir votes are given in: shall cer-
tify undsr their bands, the number of votes in favor of being incor-
porated, and the number against being incorporated ; at-n-lit’ it shall President

appear dmt two-thirds of the voles Iu-esent, are in favor of being ~#~i$Y~kti
incorporated, the president and clerk shall deliver a certificate of
the slate of the polls to tbe board of trustees, to be elected as here.
inafter provided.

SEC. 3. Whenever the qualified voters, under this act, of any Ekctim

town, shall have decided in the manner herein provided, that they for ‘Wtees
wish to be incorporated, it shall be the duty of the clerk of Lhe
meeting, at which- they may so decide, to give at least five days
mevinus oublic notice to the said voters. to assemble at the court
~ouse, or’some olher public place in su~h town, ou a day 10 b~
named in such notice, to elect by viva vote vote, 6ve resitfents,
and freehn]ders of such town, for trustees of the same, who shall
hold the’r office for one yeitr, and until other trustees are chosen
and qualified ; at which first elec:iou, the president tind clerk of the
first rnee[ing shall preside, or in case of the absence of ei[her of
them, some suitable prvxon shall be appointed by the electors
present to fill ~ttcb vacancy or vacancies: - And at every succeed-
ing election Ior president and trustees, the preceding board of
trustees shall direct the manner in which thesame shall be con-
ducted.

SEC. 4., ~he board of trustees of any town elected agreeably ~te=
to the provisions of this act, shall choose a president out of lbem ~m ~=an, -
own bddy, and the president and trustees af;resaid, and their SUC-~~. -
cessors in office, shall thenceforth be considered in law and equity,
a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of ~’the presi=
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dent and trustees sf the town of — “ and by such name and
style shall be forever aide and capable in ‘law and equity to sue ant-i
be sued, to plead and be impleaded. to aliswer and be answered
unto, defend and be defendeil iu ail manner of suits, actions, plaints,.
pleas, causes, matters, and demands, of whatever kind or nature
they may be, in as full and effectual a manner, as any person or
persons, bodies corporate or politic can, or may do, and may have
a common seal, rtnd may al[er the same at pleasure. The said
president and trustees sIMIIrequire tileir clerk w keep a fair journal
and record of all their proceedings, and record all by-laws and or-
dinances w!licb ?hey may make, ill a book to be provided for that
purpose.

SEC. 5. Tbe president and trustees, or a majority of them, of
‘&ir ~ou- arw town incorrjm-a[ed as herein directed. shall have r)ower toe.

l%eir du-
ties.

. ‘

make, ordain, aud estabiish and execute such ordinances i: ~vrititw,
not iocrmsistent with the laws, or the constitution of this state, as
they shall deem necessary to prevent and remove nuisances, to
restrain and prohibit gamhhng, or other disorderly conducl, and to
prevent rile running of, and indecent exhibitions of horses, within
the bounds of such town ; to provide for licensing public shows ;
to regula[e and establish markets ; to sink and keep in repair public
wells ; to keep open and in repair the streets aud alleys of such
town: by makimg pavements, or side-walks as to (hetn may seem
needful : Provided, always. that the lot in front of which any side-
walk is made, shall be laxed to prry at least one half of the ex-
penses of making such side-walk. The said president and trustees
shall also have power to p! ovide such means as they may deem
necessary to pro:ect such town from injuries by fires. And for
the purpose of carrying the aforesaid powers into effect, the said
president and trustees shall have power to define the lx-mudaries of
such town : Provided, that the same shall not exceed one mile
square, and to levy and collect annually a tax, on all the real estate
in such [own, not exceeding fifty cents on every hundred dollars,
ofwsessment valuation thereof.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the said president and trustees,
to calise all the streets and alleys of such town, and all the public
roads passing from and through such town, for one mile frotn the
centre dlereof, to be kept in good repair ; and to this eud they are
au[hnrizetl to require every male resident of such town, over the
age of twenty-one years , to labor in said streets, alleys, and roads,
at Ieast three days m eacfl and evwy year ; and if such labor shall
be insufficient, to appropriate so much of the tax levied on real
estale, as Imay be necessary to keep the said streets, alleys, and
roads in repair, and also to appoint and prescribe the duty of all
such oficws, for sllc~ mwn, as they may deem necessary to carry
into effect the foregoing powers ; the collectors of the corporation
tax, and the treasurer, shall severally give bond, mar-k payable to
the president and trustees, and their successors in office, with gcod
and suficient securities, in such sum as may by said president and
trustees be deemed advisable. And a clause shall be inserted, that
if at any time additional security be required, dle same shall be
given : the conditions of which bonds shall be, that d]e officer
shall -faithfully perform the duties of his office ; and said officers
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shall remain in the office one year, (unless sooner removed, ) and
until others shall be appointed, and shall have given bonds.

SEC. 7. The sail! president and trustees, elected under this act,~~~eof
shall continue in office for one year, and until their successors ‘
shall be elected and qualified. And it shall be their duty, before
their time expires, to give at Ieast ten days public notice to the
qualified voters, under this act, to meet at such place as they may
name, in such town, and elect a new board OC president and trus-
tees, for such town ; and all vacancies, which may happen in said
board by resignation, or otherwise, before their term of office ex-
pires, shall be filled by the other members of the beard. The
proceedings of said board shall always be pilblic ; and all [heir or-
dinances, before taking effect, shall be published for at least ten
days, in a newspaper of such town, or b: se[ting up copies of the
same, in three of the most public places m such town. A majori-
ty of said board shall constitute a quorom.

SEC. 8. All moneys arising from the collection of taxes, fines, Monies
penalties, and forfeitm-es, shall be appropriated by said president ~~. ‘m-
and trustees towards the erecting, improving, and regulati~g those
objects whivh, by this, are placed under their control and Jurisdic-
tion, and to none others, And it shall be their duty-to have an ac-
count current of the fiscal concerns of the corpuratlon so ke~t, as

‘Accounts toWi]] -at 2]1 tjmes, shew tbe true situation of the same to sllch as’hekwt.
may desire to inspect the same ; and the said president and trustees ‘
shall have fu!l power to enforce their ordinances, by author-
izing the person or persons by them appoinLed 10 collect any tax
imposed in pursuance of this act, to collect tt]e same hy distress
and sale of goods and chat{els of the person chargeable with the
same, on giving at least thirty days public notice of the time and
place of such sale ; and, if no goods and chattels of the person
chargeable with said tax , can be found, it shall be lawful to sell
any town lot, owned by such person, or, so much thereof as will
pay the tax due and in arrear from any such person, upon giving
at least thirty days notice of the time and place of making such
sale, payiu: to tbe owner, or owners, the overphrs, if any.- The
president and trus[pes may impose fines for the breach of their or- MW t~-
dinances ; but no fine shall be inflicted on any one person, for anypefin””
one breach of any ordinance, of more than five dollars, wbicb $ne
may be recovered be(ore any justice of tbe peace, by-action of s
debt, in the name of the president ant-l trustees of such town, and
collected by execu[ion, as other judgments of justices of the
peace. All fines collected in pursuance of this act, shall, by
the officer collecting the same, be paid over to the treasury of the
corporation ; and, for an omission to do so, such oflicer may be
proceeded against by [he president and trustees, in an action of
debt for the same.

SEC. 9. TWO thirds of the qualified voters of any town, incor- C~POrU-
porated according to the provisions of rbis act, sl]a]l have power &’?Q&z&
to disso!ve the same at any annual election ibr president and “
trustees, by. voti:~ against the intiorporatjorr, as is directed in the
second sectron of this act.

S EC. 10. Whenever a, president and trustees shall be electe,d $d~$:~~~
for any town as berein directed, ic shall be tbe duty of the presl- ~ke.
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dent and clerk of the first meeting, provided fur in the first sec-
tion of this act, to deliver to them a certified slatement in writing,
of the polls at said Iirst meeting ; andit shall be d]e duty of such
president md trustees, [o deposit the same with the clerk of
the county commissioners’ court, of the proper county, to be
en~ered on record in his office ; and before entering upon their
rtul~l to take an oath to discharge this duty according 10 dmir best
abtllties.

Cm{ain SEC. 11. Whenever any town shall be incorporated by d]is act,
la~~~~epc~-all ~Ll)er ]a\vs incorporating the same, or made to re#JkL1e in any
ed.

way, dle internal police of such town, shall be considered as re-
pealed. Tile inhabitants of any town incorporated by this act,

Not work
0?2public shall not be required to work upon any road, except as herein re-
TOd. quired. And whenever anytowr tcotpora[ion shall he dissolved,
men ~i~-according 10 this act, all persons h:~viog any funds belonging to
so~uedco’y such corporation, in their bands, shall pav the same iuto tile coun-
to haee
funds. ty [reasu~y ; and all b~mds and “sectrrifie; taken for the same by

such corporation, shall vest in the county commissioners for the
use of s~ch county, who may have and rriaintain any proceedings
thereon inlaw or equity, which might have been had by the said
corpnratinn.

S Kc. 12. This act shall be crmsidered a rsublic act, and shall be
in force from and after the first day of March next.

APPROVED, Feb. 2, 1831.

In.force
~;~v 3L .%~ .flc T further dcjining the Powers and Duties of Trustees of

Incorporated Tomw.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
mmexnted in the General ~Qssen~blu. That the oresident and

muyap-
point town
constable.

i% duty.

ShaU give
bond.

Futiher
powms
vested in
president
and trlss.
tees.

Punish-

‘retimt ;r~stees of towns v,hich have or may ~ecome incorp;tated, in con-
‘titWtees formitv with the provisions of the act entitled “ An act tO incor-

porate’ (he inhabi~mts of such towns as may wish to be incorpo-
rated, ” approved, 12:1] of February, 1831, ilre hereby vested with
power to appoint a town constable, and authorize him to execute
all writs, process and precepts which may be isstred against persons
for the violation of the la~vs of the corporation, and to arrest, on
view, LL1lpersons who may violate such laws, and to collect all fines,
forfeitures, and penalties whirh may be assessed or recovered for
the use of the corporation, and to require bond and security of said
constable in such sum as they may think proper. The said presi-
dent and trustees are alsn vested widl power to declare what shall
he considered a nuisance ~vithin the limi[s of the corporation, and
to provide for the abatement or removal thereof ; also, [o regulate
the speed which horses and other animals may be rode or driven
within the limits of dle corpora[icn; to provide for the. trial and
punishment of persons who may be engaged in rt%sauhs, assaults

men~@Of-~lld batteries, aid affrays within ‘the limirs ‘~f the corporation, and
finders.

to provide that such punishment may be intlcted for any ofience
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against the ]aws of the corporation, as is or may be provided by
law for like offences a~ainst the laws of d~e Srate : Provided, That ‘rOu&O.
no person shall be deprived of the right of trial hy jury in any case,
when SUC!lpersnn woLI]d be entit!ed to a tria! by a jury for a like
offence against the law of the State.

S cc. 2. The president and trustees as aforesaid, are further ~:th;-
authorized to provide for the punishment of offenders by imprison- .zmprisun-
ment in the county jails, in all cases where such otienders shall fail ment.

or refuse to pay tines which mav be assessed, or for forfeitures or
penalcie+ which maybe rec.ove~ed : Provided, ‘l%at no person shtd{
be imprisoned under the provisions of this section, for a lotlger
period than twelve hours for every five duliars of any fine assessed,
or forfeitllre or penalLy recovered.

SEC. 3. The said president and trustees are also authorized to power,
adopt such laws for the security of wagons and other carriages ~Onf~ed
which may be used wiLhin d~e limits of the corporation, and for [he ‘“ ‘rustees”
protection of the inhabitants tigninst injury by reason of horses or
other animals fastened to such wagons or carriages running with
the same, as they may deem necessary ; also, to provide for the
punishment of persons who rtwy at any time, disturb the peace of
the inhabitants of the town, or the deliberations or proceedings of
uny public meeting of such inhabitants.

SE c. 4. The said president and trustees shall also have power ~Ore@~e
to re@ate the fees and compensation of all officers of the cor-”fe=’”
poratlon.

This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
A~pt{ovtzD, Jan. 31, 1935.

* JAILS AND JAILERS.

.9.V ACT concerning Jails and Jailers,
In.f%e
July 1,
1S27.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, -
represented in the General Jssernbly, That there shall be kept ant? A common
maintained, in good and sufficient condition and repair, a common jad’? beI:ept m each
jail in each county within this state, at the permanent seat of justice coun/Y.

for such county.
SEC. 2. The sheriff of each county in this atate shall hat-e the Shen~tobe

custody, rule, keeping, and charge of the jail within the county, ‘6CPW.
and of all prisoners in such jail, and may appoint a jailer ulider
him, and remove him at pleasure, for whose conduct he shall be
responsible.

SEC. S. It shall be the duty of the sheriff and jailer to receive
from constables and od]er oficers and confine in such jail, a!l per- $#et~~-
sons who shall be apprehended by such constables, or olher me~s.
oficers, for offences against this state, or who shall be committed

* Sze ‘c Chrt Houses and Jails. f*
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to s.ucb jail by any competent authority, until discharged by due
course of law.

Debtors, , SEC. 4. It shall not be lawful for any sheriff or jailer, to
~t t~b~- confine or keep debtors and persons committed for crimes in the
kept =w- same room, but they shall be confined and kept separate and apart
ate. from each other. .

G7naidsto SEC. 5. Every person who shall be committed to the common
~~~~jail wilhin any ccmnty of this state, by lawful authority, for any

crime or misdemeanor, if he or she shall be convicted thereof,
shall pay the expenses of arresting and conveying him or her to the
said jail, and also of his or her support while m jail, before he or
she shall be discharged, and the property of such pers(m shall be
subjected to the pay mtmt of such expenses from the time of his or
her arrest ; and oil such expenses rrp to d)e time of conviction shall
be inchiderl in the judgment for costs. All expenses incurred for
the suppurt of such convicted person af(er conviction, may be
collected by order of the circuit court, from time to time as oc-
casion may require : Provided, hoteever, that said court may, in
their discretion, refuse to make such order upon being satisfied on
the oadl of such convicted person, or od]erwise, that snch convicted
person has no property or means of satisfying such expenses for his
or her support.

N1.Wyto SEC. 6. Whenever anv Derson committed to iail urmn any

‘&orpe;-
SOsls.

Compensa-
tion there-
Jbr.

Prisonl?rs
7JILIybuy
certainne-
w-wanes.

‘rootie ‘or criminal process, under an; l~w of ibis state, shall d~clare; on oath
or affirmation, in writing, that he or she is unable to buy or procure
necessary food, (he sheriff or jailer shall provide such prisoner with
necessary food, for which he shall be allowed a reasonal)le com-
pensation, to be ascertained by the colm!y commissioners’ court,
and paid as o[her county charges. And, if from the inclemency of
the season, the sickness of the prisoner, or other cause, the sheriff
shalt be of opinion that additional clothes or bedding are necessary
for surh prisrmer and such prisoner shall be utmble to obtain or
procure the saloe, the said sheriff shall furnish the same, for the use
of such prisoner during his confinement ; lor which he shall be
allowed a just compensation, and paid as aforesaid.

SEC. 7. Every sheriff and jailer, and other person or persons
whatsoever, to whose custody or keeping any pr?rson or persons
shall be committed, by virtue of any writ or process, or for any
criminal offeuce, exce-pt on convicli_on of any felonious offence,
shall permit and sufTer him, her, or them so committed, at his, hery
or their will and pleasure to send for, and have any cider, ale,
beer, victuals, or other necessary driuk or food, from Nhat place
am-l whom they please, wrd also to have and use sIIch bedding,
linen, and olher things, as he, she, or they shall [bink fit, without
detaining the same, or any part thereof, or enforcing or requiring
him, her, or dlern to pay for tbe having or using thereof, or putting
any manner of restraint or difficulty upon him, her, or them, in

~asutjuw using thereof, or relating thereto. At]d it shall be the duty of the
to inspect
jails and
pisonff.

Duties of
h cirgit
a?urt.

g~an~ jury, at each terti, or a committee to mmsist of at least three
members thereof, to visit the jail of their county, and examine the
condition thereof, and enquire into the treatment of the prisoners,
and make report thereof to the court. And it is hereby made
the especial (Iuty of the circuit court, at each term, to enquire

and see that all
treated.
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prisoners, civil and criminal, are humanely
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SEC. 8. All persons convicted of any felonious or other high ~~~onto
. .

crtme, and sentenced to unprlsoument for SIXmonths or upwards, infti
shall, for the whole term of their imprisonment, be kept t]ponfmd.
inferior, bl!t wholesome fr-md. All spirituous liquors are p~ohih;ted
to such prisoners unless by dle direction of some respectable
physician.

SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of Lhe keeper of the jail, in every J*S tO
county within this state, to receive into his custody any prmon~r ‘&~.e@.
or prisoners who may be, from time to timel cmnmltted to hw oners.

charge under the authority of the United States, and co keep safely
every sl.{ch prisoner or prisoners, accordiog to the warrant or pre-
cept of such commitment, until he or they shall be discharged by
due course of the laws of the United S[ates.

SEC. 10. The keeper of every jail aforesaid, shall ~e subject to PmWfm
the same pains and penalties, for any neglect or failure of duty T@e~ Of
herein, as he would be subject to, by the laws of this slate for the~adm.
like nr$ect or failure in the case of ~ prisoner committed under the
autbor]ty of the said laws. Prouided ahoay!, that the l-lnited ~. ~. ~
States do pay, or cause to be paid, for the use and keeping of::~of~~j
such jails, at the rate of fifty cents per moutl], for each person ~ow.
that shall, under their authority, be committed thereto, and also
to the jailer such fees as he would he entitled to for like services
reodered, in virtue of [he existing laws of this state, during the
time such prisoner shall be therein confined ; and moreover,
do support such of the said prisoners as shall be committed for
offenccs.

S Ec. 11. Whenever the sheriff of any county in this state shall ~$~ muY
be of opinion that the jail of his coun~y is insufficient to secure the mon+~ti
prisoners that shall be confined therein, it shall be his duty to give ~~.n
notice thereof to the county commissioners) court of such courtly ;
and also whenever any-.shtwfl shall have in his custody any person
or persons charged WIIII any capilal offence or other high crime
agaitlst the laws of this state, and the jail of the county shall be in-
sufficient, or if there shall be no jail in his county, he may, by and
with the advice and direction of any of the judges rrf the circuit or
supreme court, or of any two just~ces of the peace of his county
employ a guard suficient for the guarding and the safe keeping of .
such prisoner or prisoners in his own county, the said guard
not to exceed, however, in any i~lstance, more than three per-
sons. The expenses of said guard to be audited and paid as other
county expenses,

SEC. 1~. It shall be lawful for the sheriff of any county in this PTimners
state, when there shall happen to be no jail, or i~hen ttie jail ofk~yt~~n$-
such county shall be insufficient, to commit any person or persons OtireamtY

in his custody, either on civil or criminal process, to the nearestfor wa~Ofjait.
jail of soma odler county, in the same circuit ; and it is hereby
made the duty of the sheriff or keeper of the jail of said county to
receive stlch person or persons so committed as aforesaid, and him, ,
her, or them, safely keep, subject to the order or orders of the
circuit judge for the said circuit.

S&c. 13. It shall be the duty of the sheriff so committing any
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ivotice to
the circuit

person or persons as aforesaid, for any criminal oflence, for~bwith to
j~e. notify the circuit judge fcr the circuit where such pet-son or persons,

so comtuit(ed is, or are to be tried, of the committing ofstwh per-
son or persons to the jail of sLIch other counly ; and transmit at the
same time to such circuit ju{lge a copy of the cause of the caption

Judge to is-
and cletwlticu of such petwm or persons. Whereupon , it shall be

sue m-ti of tbe duty of such circuit judge, ~vid~in fifteen days neXL preceding
#ufi car”tbe first day of [he circuit coLwt of the county, where such person

or petw.ms is or are to he tried, 10 issue a writ or wri:s 01’hckeas cor-
ptw, directed t(i the slwrifl or keeper of dle jail of the couoty where
sucil !jers[>li or persons is or are com:nit[ed? commanding him or
the!n to have [he body et- bm]ies of st{ch person or persons thus
cuiu:~~itted, toged]er wi(h the d~y and cause of his or {heir caption
al:d delention, kfcre the cirruii court of the said coimty for the
trizl o! such ofhces, on the first du,y cf their next term of the
sa;d court ; and it sl~all be the duty of [be said sheriff or lieeper of
the jail to bring or cause to be brought, the said person cw perscns,
thLIs comu~iued as aforesaid, cn the day and at the place men~ioned
in the said writ. And any sheriil’ or keeper of the jail as afore-
said, failing or neglectil!g to make retup-t as aforesaid, and to bri~g

“the body or bodies of said person cr persons according to the conl-
maud oi” the said t’:rit, shall be deetned guilty of a contempt of the
said court, and sIM1l be liable to be attached and committed to the
jail of the said county, there to remain without bail or mainprize
until be shall obey stxlt writ : And shall moreover forfeit to the
prisoner or party aggrieved, a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, LO be apportioned accordingto tbe nature, aggravaticrt sand
circumstances of the case, and the injur]- ;Ihic!] the party ag-
grieved m~ysustaiu thereby, to be recovered by tl.te prisc)ner or
par[yaggrlereti, in anac[ion cntbecase l’ouuded uponth isstatute;
and [be said sherifior keeper of the jail, may also in the direction
of the said court be removed from ot%ce, aod rendered incapable
of holding or executing tl)e same dwreafter. The sherifi for com-
:nittins any prisoner as afntwaicl, or for execu:i[!g any wriL of habeas
corpus, under this act, shall be entitled to the like fees as are pro-
vided by law Ibr similar services.

@-penses SEC. 14. in all cases where a person is committed from another
~me~~~W”ccIin!y, fcr a crilnirml offence under this act, such county or the
pw”d. prisocer shall I)ay the expenses, in the same manner is if the com-

mitment hat! he~i] in tl,e county where the offence was com-
mitted. And in civil sui~s the plaintifl’ or defendant, shall pay lhe
expenses in the same manner as if the imprisonment I)ad taken
place inthesamecour!iy where tbesuit wascomrnenced.

~OW ~0 SEC. 15. Tbe sh~rdtmaybeimprisoneti intbe jail in hiso~n
bejader county, and for dle time that ke shall be confined within the walls
VhV?hm- cf:he prison, the coroner shall have lhe custody, rule, keeping,ZyZsim-
prisoned. and clmrge of {lwwid jail, ands!lall by himself and his securitiesbe

answerah]e for the faithfll] discharge o(l]is rimies in that cf%ce.
SEC. 16. The: wtwi[illed “Anact forthesafe keeping ofpris-

Acfsmpeat- ~ne~s,)) approved March 22, 1819 ; and (he act entided “ An act
,d. authorizing the cotnmi(men[ of persons to [he jail of another coun-

ty arresled in n countv where there is not a sufficient jai], ” approved
hlarch ~2d, 1819 ; ~nd the LCAct for the safe keeping of prisom

/

ers committed to any jail in this state, under the authority of the
United States, ” approved January 20, 1821, are hereby repealed.
This act to take effect the first day of July next.

I APPROVED! Jan. 26, 1827.

I
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In.fmce
.%Y & C T concerning Judgments urul Executions. May 1,

1825.

SEC. 1. Be d eacwtcd by t?ie people oj” the State of Illinois, Gds,

represented ii~ the General ti%sernbly, That all and ~ingtllar the ~lte~s and
goods and chattels, lauds, tenements and real esta(: of e$’ery per- ~’%dmgy
son against whom any judgment has been, or hereafter shall be ob- e~e~t~n.
tained, in any court of record, ei~ber at law or in e:luity, for any
debt, damages, costs, or other sum of money, sha!l be liable to be
sold upon execution to be issued ilpoo such ~udgmjent, and the said
judgment sIM1l he a lien on such lands, tenements and real esrate,
from (be last day of the term of the court in which the satoe may
be rendered, for the period of seven years : Provide(l, That ex- P-O.
ec.ution be issued at any time wi:hiu one year on stlch judgment,
and from and after the said seven years, the same shall cease to be
a lien on any real es!ate, as agains: bona$de purchasers, or subse-
quent i:lcumbraaces by mortgage, judgment, or otherwise : Pro- ~~wiso.
vialed, That in case the party h: whcse favor any such JUdgmeLtt
shall hare been eutered, shall be restrained by injunction out of
chancery, or order of any judge or court, either from issuing exe-
cution, or selling thereon, the time which he sbail be so restrained
shall not be deemed or considered as any part of the said seven
years.

f3Ec. Q. That when any judsynent shall have become a lien as ~.&&
aforesaid, and the defendant happen to die before execution shall f~e ~=eW-
have been issued thereon, [he remedy of the person in whose favor”tti tiwed

rem edy not
the said judgment shall have been rendered, sIx+ll not ~e delayed ~efayed,
or suspended by reason of the non-tige of any heir or hem of such &c.I
defendant ; buL no execution shall issue upon such juci,gmefit, uutil c
the expiration of one year after the death of sLlch delendant ; nor
shall any previous law of this state, which gives ,no preference to
the clalms of a creditor of a deceased debtor, be so const~ued as
to impair or affect the lien of any judgment as aforesaid.

SEC. 3. That :he legal holder or holders by record, of any cer- ctiwcat~s
tificate of purchase of lands from the l-united States, shall be deemed ~{~~~~
to be within tbe true intent and meaning of this act. him.

SEC. 4. That in all executions to be issued upon jupgments Itiwe,t ~
hereafter to he recovered upon contracts either express or Implied) @ted On

it shall be lawful to direct the collection of interest on the said judg- j~p~.
.. .
}

ment frotn the time of recovering the same until paid, at the rate
of six per centutn per annum.

* See “ Al for he construction of the Ill. and Mieh. Canal:’ sec. 27,
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Eremdian SE c. 5. That i! shall be lawful for the parry in whose favor any
~g”~i%ut;e jl~dgm~nt as aforesaid may be oblained~ to llave an e~.e~ution against
bady, c$C. the body of such debtor, or agaiost his goods and chattels, lauds
~{t.tiy’nd- and tenements, in the usual form, or hotb in succession, and (o be

directed to any county in dle state, at the election 01’ such party :
Proviso. Provided, hozeerer, That no execution shall be issued against the

body, or (be goods and chattels, lands and tenements of any heir,
execntor, or achninistmtor, rx:less such person shall have made his
estate liable to the same debt, by false pleading, or otherwise :
~ii(l prrmided, also, That no execution shall issue against the body
of such dehL(Jr, except in ihe manner, and as is provided aud de-
clared in the act entitled “ .4n act (o abolish imprisonlnent for debt
in certain cases, ” approved, February 17, 1S23 ; hot nothing in
this act contained, nor in the said act abolishing imprisonment for
debt, shall restrain or prevent auy execution being issued against
the body of any defendant, where the judgment shall Imve been
obtained fm- a [ort or trespass comtnit[ed by said defendant.

Execution
SEC. ~. That all executions shall be made rettxnable ninety

tO be rc- tlavs afler dwe, aud no writ of execution shall bind the property
tw-medin 90 of- (I)e goods and chattels of any person against whom such writ
days,

shall be-issued ; but from the time that si]cb tvrit shall be delivered
to the sheriff, or other oficer, to be executed ; and fcr the better

e%~$et~~eLnallifestation of the said titue, the sheriff, or other ofFtcer shallj
timeof Te-
cekiny ec- on the receipt of every soch writ , endorse upon the hack thereof
ecuhn. the hour, day of the nlonth, and year, when he received the same.

SEC. 7. That in all cases n-here executions have been issued
Replevy from the courts of recorcl, and replevied plnsuanr to the law’s of
bonds to
have the

this state, the replevy bonds so taken shall have dM same force
.fm.e and and effect under this act, as they would have under those laws ;
f~ect 0f and when executions shall be issued otl those bonds, no further re-
]udgments.
Not repleu- plevy of anykiodShallbe=Jlo~~ed; but such proceedings may be
idle. had thereon, as in otl]er cases of execution tinder this act.

SEC. S. Timt no lands or [eoemeflts shrill be sold by virtue of
any execution aforesaid, unless such sale be at public veudue, and

~b~’ 4’” between the hours of nine in the morning and the setting of the sun
soldbJPub- of tl]e same day, nor unless the time and place of holding SUCbsale
licnmdue.
And be ad- shall have been Prev;ou+ a~vert;~e~l for the space of twenty days>
oerti8ed. by plltt;ng Up written or printed notices thereof in at ]east three of

the most public places in the county where the lands tmay be situa-
ted, specifying the name of the plaiutiff and defendant in the exe-
cution, and in all which notices, the lands or tenements to be sold
shall be described wilh reasonable certainty-, by setting forth their
number, or by some other a!>propriate desctvption ; and if any

pml~ on sheriff or o[ber oflicer shall sell any lands or tenements by virtue
sherif.for of any such execution, otherwise than in the manner aforesaid, or
vidatin m
the ~r;k. tvithout such previous notice, or if any persx-m shall take down or
tins oft/tis deface any such notire~ previous to the day of sale, unless upon
sectian.
Pens/tYfor sa[isfac~ion of tile jnfigment on wIIirlI such execution issued> or
taking
damn ad-

without the consent of the plaintiff and defendant herein the sheriff,
verti8e. or other officer so offending, every such offence, forfeit and pay
7)t.27d8. the sum of fifty dollnrs, and every person so offending by taking

down or defacing such notice, shall forfeit and pay the like sum of
fifts’ tlnllars, to he respectively recove~edl with cost of suit, in any
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court of record in this stare, by the person whose lands may have
been advertised for sale : Provided, ho~oever, thatno such otience, Pro~Go-

nor shall any irregular ty on tl)e part of the sberifi or o~ber officer
having the execu:ion, be deemed m aflect the validity of any sale
made under it, unless it shall be made appear that the purci)aser
bad notice of such irregularity.

SEC. 9. mlatwhen any real estate or personal property, shall R.WmtYti
be levied upon by virtue of any execution issued as aforesaid, it bevalued.
shall he (he duty of the sberitF, or od]er officer making such levy,
to cause the same to be valued or appraised by three dlsin[eres[ed
freeho]ders of the county where the same may he situated, to whom
he shall adrninis[er an oath to make sncb valuation and appraise-
ment according m the best of their judgments, which \ a]uation or
appraisement shall be en[ered on the bac:k of the execution, or on
a paper tberetn annexed, and subset ibed wiLh their names, as rtp-
praisers, describing the number of acres, if there be mnre than
one ; and upon being exposed to sale at public vendue as aforesaid, MUYbe
the said real estate may be struck off to the highest biddel: fur what fi$~t
it will bring, and without regard to such valuatmn or appralsetnent : bidder.

Provided, hotomer, that if the exectltion, by vir[ue o(’ which the ‘r”ris”’
sale be made, shall have been issued upon a judgment heretofore
rendered, or on a replery bond taken or given bel’ore this act takes
effect, or upon a judgnleot hereafter to be rendered tlpon any con-
tract made, [m upon a cause of action accrned, or liability incu-red,
hefore this act lakes effect, then, and in that case, the said pre-
mises. real estate, or personal property, shall not be struck off to
the highest bidd~r, unless the bid amount to two-t] }irds of such val- rf ~Werti,

“f’uatiou or appwisement. And if tile plaintiff in the execution will WZ1~“t
bring tuO-

not bid two-thirds of such valuation or appra!setnentl or take the t~i~ds~t~
said premises, or real estate, or personal property at that rate, or aaluctio~.
so much thereof, at his election, as wd] satisfy the execution, the Jud=qmt

judgment upon which it issued shall altog~ther cease to be a lien as ~#;to be

against all other judgments , or subsequent Lena jitfe purchasers, or
encumbrances by mortgage, judgment! or olherwise : Provide?, P7~ti0.
always, that the plaintiff in any execution may elect on what proper-
ty he will have the same levied, except the land on which the
defendant resides, and his personal properly, which shall be last
ta!wn in execution : And Prot’idecl, also, dlat ~rben any property, Procko.
real or personal, shall be taken in execution, if such property be.
susceptible of division , it shall be sold in such quantities as may be
necesstiry [o salisfy such execution and costs.

SEC. 10. That whenever any lands” or reneme~ts shall be sold
after this act takes e~ect, by vir[ue of any ~xectnirm already issued,
or that shall hereafter be issued, it shall be the duty of the sheriff
or other officer, instead of execu[ing a deed for [be premises sold, ~~eWt~~“oe a eer-
to give to tl!e puf~haser or p~!rchasers of such land or tenements~ t)ficateOY
a certificate 111Wrmng, descrvbmg the lands or tenemen(s purchased, w~=
and the sum paid therefor, or if purchased by the plaintiff in the
executio[t, the amount of his birl,, and the time n hen the pm-chaser
will be entitled 10 a de~d for such lands or tenements, unless the S71c”fto
swne shall be redeemed! w ts provided in and by this act, and stlrll~e rtdupli-

sberiff or other oflicer sbtdl, witbin ten daj:s from such sale, file in ~te OY 0~-
tt@ate in

the office of the clerk of the county, a duphcate of such certdicate, cferk@@Ce
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signed by bim : and such certificate, or a certified copy thereof,
shall be taken and deemed evidence of the facts tberein contained.

SEC. 11. That it shall be lawful for any defendant, his heirs,
. c: may~!d~em~cal executors, atiministrators, cr <ralltees, who-se lantis or tenements
property in shall be sold af[er this act talie; et?ect, by virtue of any execution

‘rzntonths. ~vithin tkYe]velnO:)[ll$ froln ~llc}lsa]e: toredeemsucb lands ortene-

ments, by paying to the purchaser thereof, his executors, administ-
rators, or assigns, or to the sheriff or o(her oficer who sokl [he
same. for the benefk of such wrcllsser~ the ~(lm of money Which
may.have been paid on the purchase thereof> or the amtrunt given,

Wth ten
per cent.

or bid, if purchased by [he plaintifl in the execution, l~gelherwi~h. . A.
interest.

If defend-
ant does
not redeem,
]::ii:t

mayPC.
deem in 16
ma)dhs.

Property
not re-
deemed
shcriito
g; a

Sheriis
deed to be

interest tl)ereon al the rate of ten percentum!rom the time Ot SUf2fJ

wle, and on such snni being ma{!e as aforesaid, tbe said sale and
the certificate ll)ereuporl granted, shall be null and void.

S EC. 12. That il’ default be made by any such defendant to re-
deem the lands or ienemefits which have been so sold, it shall be
lawful for any o{her judgment credi[or to redeem the same in the
manner prescribed in dle preceding section, wi(hin fifteen months

after such sale, and he shali be en[ided to ail tlie rights of the ori-
ginal purchaser.

S ZC. 13. That if such lands or tenements so sold, shall not be
redeemed as aforesaid, either by the defendant or by such creditor
as aforesaid, \~iihiit fifteen months from the time of such sale, it
S1all be the duty uf the sheri~ or o(her cf7icer, who sold the same,
or his successor in dice, or his executors or administrators, to
complete such sale, by executing a deed to the purchaser ; and if
any creditor shall redeem such lands or tenements as aforesaid, it
shall be the duty- of Lhe sherifl, or other officer, ou the expiration
of fifteen n]ouths from the time of such sale, to execute a deed to
SUCh creditor as the original purchaser ; and such deeds shalI be
as valid and efl’ectual in law, as if such creditor had been the ori-
ginal purchaser.

SEC. 14. That when a sberifi or other of%cer shall execute a
deed for lands or tenenleots, which he msy have sold by virtue of

ackna70-
Mged be-

any execu[irm. it shall be his duty to acknowledge the same before
j$;the the clerk of the court whence it issued, or in open court, troless it
xAm.mded.issued from the supreme court, in which case the acknowledgment

may be made before the clerk of any county commissioners’
or circuit court: and the clerk’s certificate of such acknowledg-
ment shall be deemed prinu-t jccie evidence of the execution
thereof.

SEC. 15. ‘1’hat when any sheriff or other officer shall go out of
S’he-iigo- office, not having made a d~ed for any ]ands or tenemen[s, which

?~~~tiof he may have sold, by virtue of any e~ecution, it shall be lawftd for
~~~~ hk-r, his successors in office, or if he be dead, for his successor,

&ed. his executor, or adlninistrator, tO nlake and acknowledge a deed for
the same ; and in no case shall the death of a sherifl take away or
suspend the powers of the deputy sherifl of such sheriff; but such

s?~~ame deputy may do a!] ac, ts and things tv[>icb he Crxr]cl have done, had

~~m~&s the sheriff remained in full life, until his powers be superseded by
the appointment of a principal sheriff.

* &e ad of Jam. 15, 1S36,under the head of’( Cannmjances.”
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S Ec. 16. Thrrt no goods or chattels shall be sold by virtlle of #;C$#\e
any execution aforesaid, unless previous notice of such sale sballe,=moy
have been given, f’or at least ten gays successively, by l)utting up S~ ofP=-

& prap-Written or printetl )}otices thereof, In three of [he n)o~I pubitc places ertY.,.

in the county where such sale is to be, specifying the time and
place whet-e SUC.11goods and chattels are to ~e sold ; and any
person or persons wlIo shall take down or deface any such adver- Pm~tYfO~
tisetnent, s!Iall incur the same penalties as are herein before im- $J:’ng
posed, for taking down aud defacing notices of the sale of lands and “
tenements.

S Ec. 17. That whenever a sheriff, constable, or other oficer, Defend..:
shall have levied any execution, issued from the courts of record, ~$~v~j
aforesaid, or upon the judgrnetjt of any justice of the peat.ej &.#%r
rendered in a civil suit or action upon the personal property of anv “
defendant, or shall be about to make SIICII levy, and [he safi
defendant be desirous of relaining the saiqe in his possession, it
may be lawful for such sheriff, constable, or other oflicer, to take
a bond from the defendant, wid] security, that SIKb property shali
be forthcoming, or delivered, at such time and ~JkJC~ as may be
named in the condition, and dmt the same shall not be disposed of,
injured or the Iilie ; and a bond, so taken, shall not be deemed
void, as taken by color of office.

Ssc. 18. That if default be made in the payment of any sum of
money, secured by mortgage on lands and ttweinents, duly executed ~a~~e$~
and recorded, anti if the payment be h[ instahnents, and ~he last *~@a~-
shall have become due, it shall he law[ul for the rnortg~gee, his
execulors or administrators, to sue out a wriL of scire factas, from
the clerk’s office of the circuit court of the county in which the
said mortgaged premises may be situated, or any part tl)ereof,
directed to the sheriff, or other proper officer, of such county, re-
quiring him to make known to the mortgagor, or if he be dead, to
his heirs, executors, or arfministra[ors, to shew cause, if any they
have, wily jildgn}ent should not be rendered for such sum of money
as may be due by vir[ue of said morlgage ; and upon the appear-
ance of d)e party, named as a defendant, in said writ crfscire (acias,
the court may proceed to, judgment, as in other cases : but if said {f!~r~

.tauas be
scire facias be returned mhil, or that the defendant k not found, an returned

alias scire fiacias may bc issued ; and if it be returned as aforesaid, nfi~,, ~ia$
maywtie.or if the defendant appear al)d plead, or make default, the court .}lor/~a~ed

may proceed to give jltdgment wi[h costs, for such snlr) as may be P~4Per@

due by said mortgagee, or appear to be due b: the pltxtclings, or”%U(&
after defence, if al}y be mrrde ; and also that swri mort<aged pre-
mises be sr~ld to satisfy such judgment, and may award or direct a
special writ of fieri facias, for that purpose, to the COUIIIV or

counties in which said mrm,gaged premises cIay be situate, ana on
which the like proceedings nJ~y be had, as in other crises of execu-
tion levied upon real estate : Provided, houeoer, that the judgment %auiso.
aforesaid shall create no lien on any ol[ler lands or tenelrrents than
the mortgaged premises, nor shall any o[ber real or personal prop-
erty of the, mortgagor be liable to satisfy the same ; but nod)ing
herein contained shsll be so construed as to affect any collitteral
security, given by the mor[gagor, for the payment of the same

50
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.
sum of money, or any part thereof, secured by the mortgage
deed.

Certain SEC. 19. That every person, being the head of a family and
propsrty ]ivingwitb it, shall bepermitted to retain and enjoy, exempt from
~mZpL execution, one milch cow and calf, the wearing apparel of himself
cutwn. and kr,i]y, necessary bed and bedding, one spinning wheel and

pair of cards, provisions not more than sufficient for the support
of the family three months, and the necessary utensils for cooking,
and necessary household furniture, not exceeding in value fifteen
dollars : and if any sheriff or o[ber officer shall take or seize any
of said articles of personal property by virtue of any execution, he
sha!l be liable to the party injured for three times Ae value thereof,
to [be] recovered by action of trespass, with costs of suit : Fro-
vided, that the wearing apparel of every person shall be exempt
from execution.

SEC. 20. That nothing herein contained shall be so understood
as to impair the exisling r~ght of any judgment debtor to discharge
or pay the judgment against him in no[es of the state bank of
Illinois or its branches. And it shall be the duly of all courts,
whether of record or justices of the peare, where actions are
brought on contracts which have heetsor shall hereafter be made
for the payment of or in notes of the state hrrnk of Illinois, to
render judgment for the specie value of such notes, at the time
-when SUCIJpyment ought to have been made, according to the
terms of such contract.

SEC. 21. That when notes, bonds, bills, obligations, mortgages,
or nther securities, have been or shall hereafter be made or
executed to the presiden tanddirec[orsof~he state bank of Illinois,
and evidemly \or the payment of money iu the rtmes of said bank,
ancl judgment has been or shallbe obtained upon any such note,

J menis bond, bi]l,obligation, m~r[gage, Orolhersecurity, by reducing the
?~e~~~oynumherof dollars therein expressed, to their specie value, it sbttll
bank. be lawful and the duty nf every such judgment debtor to satisfy and

discharge the same judgment, or any execution which may be
issued thereon, by payilig the same number of dollars in the notes

ikfu8tbe of the said hank, as are or may he specified in such note, wilh the
Pctiinbizrs addition of interest and costs in like manner payable. .4nd when
of that in-
.@ution. juc~gment shall hereafter be rendered upon any such note, bond,

bill, obligation, mortgage, or other securily, it shall be the duty of
the court, immediately alter entering the judgment, to note upon
the record, try wav of nlemorandum, the number of dollars in notes
of the said hank, with interest tlten due thereon. And whenever

execution shall or may issue on such judgment, the clerk shall
endorse the same note or memorandum on the back of the execu-
tion, and paying the sum so endorsed, with interest thereafter
accruing, and costs in tbe notes of the said bank, shall discharge
the execution and jud~ment : and in case of refusal to pay the

same, the sheriff or other ‘officer having the execution, shall
collect .it in specie, nr in the notes of said bauk, as in other cases
of ~xecution.

SEC. 22. That nothing in this act contained shall he so
constructed as to apply to judgments rendered by justices of the
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peace on executions issued by them, except sections seventeen and
nineteen.

SEC. 23. That aparty out of term intending to move to set
aside or quash any execution, replevin bond, or other proceethngsj J~#e ~Y

may apply to the judge, at his chamber, for a certificate, (and ,grantorder
which the said judge may in his discretion grant, ) certifying lbat ~~~ ‘e”
there is probable cause for sta~ing further proceedings until the “
order of the collrt on the motion ; atld a service of a copy of
the certificate at the time of, or after the service of the notice
of the motion, shall thenceforth stay all further proceedings
accordingly.

S EC. 24. That the act en~it]ed “An act concerning judgments
and executions, ” approved, February 17, 1S.23 ; and the acts and C=tm”n
parts of ucts thereby repealed, be, and the same are hereby ~~
declared to be repealed. This act to take effect from and after the
first day of lMay next.

APPROVED, January 17, 18,25.

JURORS.

JLV ACT prescribing the mode of sunwnoning Grand and Petit ~m<ml~
Jurors, and de)ning their qudijications and duties. 1827.

S KC. 1. 13e it enacted by the people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General J’ssentb2y, That all free white male

. .taxable inhabitants in any of the counties m th.ls state, bel~g natural BZO~=Y
born citizens of dw United States, or naturahzerl according to lhe bej~%
constitution and laws of the United States, and of this state, between
the ages of twenty-one and sixty years, not being judges of the
supreme or circuit court, county commissioners, judges of probate,
clerks of tbe circuit or county commissioners’ court, sheriffs,

coroners, postmasters, licensed attorneys, overseers of the high-
way, or occupiers of mills, ferries, toll-bridges, or turnpike roads,
being of sound tnintf and discretion, and not subject to any bodily .
infirmity? amounting to a disability, shall be considered and dee[ned
as competel)t persons, (except in cases where legal disabilities may
be imposed for the commission of some criminal offence,) to serve 4
on all grand and petit juries, in and for the bodies of their couuties
respectively.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the county Commissioned) ~m~.
court in each of the counties in this state, wber~ln a circllit court ~~l-sd~
is directed to be bolden, at least twenty days belore the silting ofwn~ fi.
such court, to select twenty three persnns, possessing tbe qualifica- ‘w’”
tirms aforesaid, and as nearly as may he, a proportionate number
from each township in their respective counties, and to cause their
clerk, within five days thereafter, 10 issue and deliver to the sheriff,
or if there be no sheriff, or he be disqualified, then to dle coroner
of the county wherein the court is to be held, a summons, com-
manding him to summon the persons so selected as aforesaid, to
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appear before the said circuit court, at or before the ]Iour of
16Shalt eleven o’clock, .4. M. on the first day of (he term thereof, to serve
makea as grand jurors, any sixteen of whom shall be sufficient to consli-grundjur~.

tute a grand jury ; which said summons shall he served at least five
days before the sitting of the court, eirher hy reading it to the per-
son to be ~um[ii~ned, or by leaving an a;tes[ed copy thereof at his
last usual place of abode.

Foreman Szc. 3. After the grand jury is empanne]led, it shall be the du-
rnn~ swear ty of d~e court to appoint a forwaan, who shall have power LO

‘Umsses” s~vear (Jr afirnl witnesses to lesti(y before [ilem : and whose duty
it shall be, when the grand jury, or any twelve of them, find a bill
of iudic[uwutj ro be supported by good and sufficient evidence, to
endor5e thereon L~rt [rue bill ; “ and when they do not find a bill
to be sup~orted by sufficient evidence, to endorse thereon ‘c not a
true bill ; “ and shall in either case, sign his name as foreman, at
the fhot of said endorsement ; and shall also in each case in which
a true bill shall be returned into court as aforesaid, note thererm
the name or names of the witness or witnesses, upon whose e~i-
dence the same shall have been found.

SEC. 4. Before the grand jury s~ali enter upon the discharge
~h ‘ftfie of their duties, the following natb shall be adrninisrered to the fore-

~oreman.
lman, to wit : ~~Yell, as foreman of this inquest, do solemnly
swear, (or afirrn, as the case may be, ) that-you will diligendy in-
quire inm, aud true presentment make ot all such matters and
things as shall he given you in charge, or shall otherwise come to.
your ki~owlerlge, touching the present service ; you shall present
no person through rrmlice, barred, or ill will, nor shall you leave
any unpresentert dlrough fear, favor, or a,Tection, or for auy fee or
reward, or for any hope or promise dwreof; bLILk a]] your pre.
sentments you s!mll present the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the trtlth, according to the best O( your skill anti understand.
ing, so help you God. ” And the following oa[h or aftirmaticn shall
be administered to the other jurors, to wit : *CTile Sanle Oath [bat
A. B., your fore~uan, has just taken before you on his part, you
and each of’ you shall well and truly keep and observe on your re-
spective parts, so Itelp you God. ”

U%rt eri- SEC. 5. No grand j!uy shall make presentments of their own
% ~’c~ knowledge, Llpon the reformation of a less number than two of
88?ItIIW?ZfS.[heir own body, unless the juror giving [he information is previous-

ly sworn as a ~vimess, in which case, if ttle e}ridence shall be
deemed sufficient, an indictment may be folmd thereon, in like
manner as upon the evidence of any other witness, who may not
be of the jury

Pet2 jun SEC. 6. It shall also be the duty of the county commissioners’
1se(ected y court in each of the counties in this state wherein a circuit court

~~~~~~,- IS directed to be bel~ as aforesaid, at least twenty days before tbe
Q7urt. sitting of such court as aforesaid, to select twenty-four persons pos-

sessing the q~lalifica!ions aforesaid, who shall compose and consti-
tute two full petit j’-rries, to serve as such at the next succeeding
term of the “circuit court, in each county respectively, to he sum-
moned in like manner as is herein before directed m the case of
grand juries.

SEC. 7. It shall be tie duty of the clerk of the circuit court,
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at the commencement of each term, to write the name of each
petit juror on a separate ticket, and put the whole into a box or
oLher idace for safe keeping ; and as often as it shall be necessary
to empannel a jury, the clerk, sheriff, or coroner shall, in the pres-
ence of tl]e court, draw by chance, twelve names out of such box
or other place, which sh+ll designate the twelve to be sworn on the
jury, and in [he same manner for the second jury, in their turn, as
the court may, from time to time, order and direct.

Srcc. S. In all cases where any sheriff or other officer shall be .%namons,
crr’nunanded to execute any summons, as aforesaid, he shall be re- ~a~r~:
auired to make timelv rerurn d]ereof to the clerk. who mav have turned.

i~sued the sa;me, wirh an endorsement thereon, certifying r-m’whom
it has beeu exertrted, and the time when ; and in default of so
doing, such sheriff or o(her officer shall be considered as guilly of
a con[empt, and may be fined for the use of the proper county, in
any sum not less than ten, nor more than fifty dollars, unless such
sheriff or other ofilcer shall seasonably make his excuse, to the
satisfaction and acceptance of the court.

Stzc. 9. If a s:lffirieut number of grmrl or petit jurors, when se- ~alesmerr..
lected and summoned as aforesaid, shall not appear, or if hy reason
of challe~]ges, or any other cause, there shall not be a sufficient
number olrqualified persons to make up the pannel, the court may
order the sheritf to return witholit delay, such number of good and
lawful men of (he county as may be necessary for that purpose ;
and when tbe sherifl is interested, or related to ei(her 01”the par-
ties, the court may direct the coroner to make such return ; and if
any circuit court ;hcttld at any time sit before the county cornmis- ~~’rs. . court mak.
siooers’ court shall have matte a select~rm of grand or pe~lt dur~rs~ ing no se.

as aforesaid, or if on any account the whole pannel in either case ZeCMW ~IW

shall fail to attend, the cwrt may order the sheriff or other officer ~ay ~,dfl
circuitcourt

to summo~~ from the bystanders, being qualified persons, as afore- ~~;~ofee
said, a sufficient nurnher to supply such deficiency : who shall con-
tinue to serve for the remainder of the Lertn, unless they shall be
sooner diw:harged by tbe court,

SEC. 10. Every person who shall ~~1 to attend, when la~-fully ~untih.
summoned to appear as a grand or petit Juror’, as aforesard, whout mtmt.fi
having a reasonable excuse, shall be considered as gllilty of a con- ~~,~$$
tempt, and shall be fined by ~he courts, respectively, in any surn~ti~~.
not less than five, nor more than twenty dollars, for the use of [he
proper county ; mdess good cause be shewn for srmb default at, or
before the next term of such court ; and it shall be the duty of
the clerk to issue a summons against, all such delinquents (where fiOtid-
sur-h persons shall not come in without process) to shew cause at ;~a%t de.
the next succeeding term of such court, why he or they should not !n~~
be fined for such contempt ; at which or any subsequent term, theJwms”
court shall proceed to assess solid fine, unless [he person or persons
so summoned and failing to attend, as aforesaid, shall appear and
shew good cause for SUCb delinquency : Provided, thal tbe oath
or affirmation of any such delinquent shrdl at all times be received
as competent evidence in his favor.

S cc. 11. In case of tbe dearh, sickness, or non-attendance of
any grand or petit juror> !fter be stlall ha~e been s~!orn upon tbe
jury, or where any such juror, as aforesaldt after beln~ sworn, as
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aforesaid, slrall, for any reasonable cause, he dismissed, or dis-
charged, it shall be lawful for the court to cause o[bers. if neces-...-.
sary, 10 be summoned and sworn in Ilis Or their stead. ‘ ‘-

Campensa- SEC. 12. Each petit juror shall receive twenty-five cents for
@’ ‘yPetit each case whit h he may he sworn to try, to be advanced by theJUr0T8.

plaintifl, and taxed in the bill of costs against the defeudant, if he
be cast in the suit, except in criminal cases, where no allowance
or charge shall be made, eil her to jurors or wimesses.

Jurors SEC. 13. All grand and petit jurors shall be privileged from ar-
privileged
.,hm .7-. res[ in all cases, except for treason, felony, breach of [he peace,

or other crimina] offence, during their attendance at court, going
to and returning fron] the same ; allowing one day for every twenty
miles from and to their several places ot abode ; and all arrests,
in such eases, shall be deemed as illegal and void.

Rotatian in S Ec. 14. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’
service. court to arrange and select the grat, d and petit jurors, as aforesaid,

so that no one person shall serve on the jury a second time, before
all fit persons of the county shall have re~peciive]y served in rota-
tion, according 10 d~e best reformation that can be oh[ained.

SEC. 15. That Ihe act entitled “ An act prescribing Ihe mode
.Acts re- ef summoning grand jurors,
pealed.

“ approved iMarcb 23d, 1819 ; the act
entitled “ AI act concerning petit jurors, ” approved ~Iarch 25:h,
1919 ; the act entitled “ An act to amend an act entitled an act
prescribing the mode of summoning grand jurors, ” approved Feb-
ruary 9th, 182 J ; [he act entitled b~An act amending an act en-
titled an act prescribing the mode of summoning grand jurors,”
approved February 18dI, 1823, and all other acts and parts of acts
coming w-ithin the purview of, or repugnant to this act, be, and
the same are hereby repealed. ‘l’his act to take effect from and
alter the first day of June next,

APPROVED, February 7, 1827.

In fbree &V &CT to amend c’& act prescribing the mode of Summon-
Jan. 24,
1s34. inc~ Grrend and petit Jurors, and de)ning theiv qualifications, )y

approved Febrl~ary 7, 1927’.

SEC, L. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Part of
represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the eighth

IL7Wre- sec[ion of the act to which this is an amendment, as reqllires
peated. sheriffs or other officers to Ltiake timely return of any summons

to the”clerks that issued the same, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

lsvleriis SEC. .2. .Z3eitfurther enacted, That in al] cases where any
d~Y in W- sheriff or other officer shall be commanded to execute any sum-
!&ion
thereto. mons, liy virtue of the aforesaid act, he shall be required to make

timely return of the same, OQor before the return day thereof, to
the clerk of [he circuit court.

+4PPROVED, January 24, 1835.
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&J~ J?c T to amend “ A% act prescribing the mode of Summon- $i~::
ing Grand and Petit Jurors, and de}ning their qualijcutions 1835”. ‘
and duties. ”

SEC. 1. Be it enacted /ty the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jssenzbly, That the cmrnty commis- Cmnv
sioners’ courts of the several counties of tb]s S~ate, snail have ~~~~-
power to make an allowance out of the county treasury of [heir re- ~$~~~fl
spective couttiies, to all Grand and Petit Jurymen who may be compensate
regularly summoned, and shall actually serve as such in the Cir- jwfm~.
cuit Court of their counties, a sum not exceeding seventy-five cents
per day.

SEC. 2. Tbe Clerk of the Circuit Court shall furnish to each of C@ of
the Jurors aforesaid, (iind without fee,) whenever be shall be dis- ~~~~~hti.,
charged from IhAer service by the Court at arly term [hereof, a GKju T
certificate of the number of days be may have attended at such ~~!fl~~e.a
term, and upon the presentment” thereof to the County Treasurer, “- “
be shall pay to such person the sum above provided for his ser-
vices : Provided, The Clerk shall NO(furnish such certificate, un- l+-~iSO-
less the cfxtnly commissioners’ court shall have first made the al-
lowance as required in the 6rsL sectirm.

SEC. 3. That Lhe fee of three dollars now paid under the pro- Petit ju-

visions of the act to which this is an amendment, for compen- ~~’’djwfi:et
sating Petit Jurors ; also, the docket fee now required by lat~7to be fss shall

paid by tbe unsuccessf~d to the successful party in each suit in kt;v .~U~~u$#=
or equity in any of the Circuit Courts of this State, sbal] be paid the ~y.

to the Clerk of ssid Circuit Court! and by him to he paid over~r&Of
to the Treasurer of tbe county for the use of the people thereof : “
Provided, The same shall always remain as a find for the payment
of Grand and Petit Jurors.

.4 PPROVED, Feb. 13, 1635.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND CONSTABLES.

JW J1C T to provide for the election of Justices of tlte Peace and ~i#m:
(30nstubles. 1S26. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General JLssentbly, That from and after the first Act Te-
day of October next, the act enLided “An act regulating the man- Pealed.
ner of appointing justices of the peace, ” approved February 197
1819, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. It shal} be the duty of the courts of county commis-
sioners of each county in lhis State, at :heir next June term, to di- Distr&s.
vide their respective crmmies into a convenient number of districts,
not less than two, nor more* than eight, distinctly defining the

* Ameiuied: see Ad of Jan. 7, L835, foUotcing.
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boundaries of each district, giving to each a name, to appnint a
place therein for holding dle elections hereirmf[er mentioned, and
to cause the same to be entered of record in their respective courts.
Should any of said courts fail or nr+ect to lay off their cwmty
into districts as aforesaid, at their said June ~etvrr, it shall be their
duty to call a special term of the court, for that purpose, and to
proceed to lay off tileir county into dis[ricrs, in all respects as afore-

%%%e ‘aid” It shall be the dnty of the clerks of said courts respectively
8h@$ with to make out, forthwii b, as mrtny copies of said records, as there
e0pie8o~
orders. shall be districts in his county and to deliver the same to the sheriff,

whose duty it shall be within ten days after the close of !be term
of the court at which the county shall be so divided intn districts,
!O post Lip, at [he p]ar!e appointed for hok!ing elections, in eaCb of
said districts, one of said copies.

SEC. 3. The. saicl courts shall, respectively, at their said June
~dge$ Of term, and at their June term every fourth vear thereafter, appointeleclion ap-
pointed...

,
three electors in each of si+id districts to be judges of election
therein ; and should any of said courts, at any such term, fail to
appoint j[ldges of election, it shall be Iheir duty to call a court for

T. twtiintw that purpose ; and judges of election, wbo shall be appoirrled asin o@xd
years. aforesaid, shall crrnLinue in offire for bur years, mrd until their suc-
r~~ti ce~~ors shall be appointed. When a vacancy shall happen in the
~w~~. office of judge of e]ection, or when anv such judge shall fail to at-
Notice of trmd, or refuse to serve, the vacancy s-hall be filled, or the judge
$,~$dj# appointed in the manner prescribed in like cases by tbe general
therein. election law. The said judges, and all other judges to be appoint-

ed by this act, shall give the notice of election, be qualified, ap-
point clerks, who shall be qualified, and the electicns hereinafter
mentioned, shall be conducted, returns thereof made, opened, ex-
amined, abs[racts thereof lllade, and transmitted to the office of
secreLary of state, in the manner prescribed by law for the election
of sheriffs, and the said judges of election shall be notified of their
appointment in the manner prescribed for notifying other judges of
election : Pro~ided, That nothing in this act shall be so construed .
as to give the judges of the elect;on or clerks any compensation
for their services.

i>rumberof SEC. 4. An election shitll be held in each of said districts, on
{jicex in

the first Monday in August next, and on the first Monday in Au-
t~C~~~”~e gust every fourrh year thereafter, for two justices of the peac~ in

each of said districts, except the district in which the COLltILj’seat
shall be, in which district there shall be three justices of the peace

Tocmttinus elected, and [he ju=ices so e[~ct~d, shall continue in office for the
in ojice 4 tern-r of four years, and until their successors shall be elected and
years.
Two ~w,i- qualified to ofiice, respectively ; at which e!ection the inhabitants

@to .Ofe.of a “district qualified to vote at the general election, shall he en-
titled to vote. The persons receiving the highest number of votes
in a district, shall be declared duly elected.

Vaeanti SEC. 5. When a vacancy shall happen in tb,e ofice of justice ‘
‘m-. of the peace in a district under titis act, it shall be the duty of tbe

cierk of the county commissioners’ court of the county in which
the vacancy shall so happen, to issue his order to the judges of
eiection in the district, requiring them on a certain day> not less
than twenty days from the date of such order, to hcdd an election
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to fili such vacancy, and the said jticlges shall, at tbe time appoint-
eri in said order, bold an elec Lion to fill such vacancy ; and “con-
duct [he same, and make returns dlereof, which shall be opened,
examined, abstracts thereof made and [ranslnitted to {he secretary’s
office, in [he manner rlirecter-1 in the fOLlrrh section.

Sszc. 6. l~hen a new county shall Iiereafter he createc!, it shall ~ect:on,in

be the duty of the court of county col~irnissioners d)ereof, at their ~~,, caun-

first term, to rlivi~ie the same into diswicts as alores:]id, al]d ap- tie’-
point judges of elecLirro, and a [ime and place for holding electicns
therein as aforesaid, and to cause Lhe sanm to be eutered 01’ rccol d ;

and if, fron] any cause, tbe said co~lrt shall fail or neglect tbe dnty .

aforesaid, al their said first m-m, iLsba!l be t!)eir duty to I;old a
special term for that purFose ; and [he clerk slla]l make OULcopies
of such record, and the sheriff shall post ui) tile same, as is pro-

viLied in the secood section of this act ; and elections shall be held
therein, for justices of the peace, ret[mns thereof nmde, examined,
ancl [ransrnit[ed, in all respects as provided in tbe fo[mtb sec[ion of
this act ; and justices of the peace so elected, silall continue in
office until the next qtladrennial election of jo:{ices of the peace,
and until their successors shall be elected and qualified.

SRC. 9. Justices of the peace, who shall be elected under the +n-tkdic,-

au:hority of this act , sba!l have jurisdiction in dieir respective &f80f&-
counties, and shall be commissioned by the governor, and sworn ‘ .
in:o ri-lice, as now reqttired by. law.

Szc. 10. Any clerk, sheriff, justice of the peace, judge of tbe l%wuyfti. . didobying-&cti Oil, Or other p@rSOn, \V]~OShall fall, negkct> or rL!fLEK? !o Per- the pTO~&-

form any of the duLies enjoined by this act, re]ative [o e]ectlons iansof act.
or the delivery of sia[utes , dockets, books, or papers, shall, for
any- such failure, neglect, or omission, forfeit and pay, for the use
oi the county, to be recoverer by a(,tioo of dei>t, in the name of
the couuty commissioners, in any court having jurisdicLitm [hereof,
if a judge of e]eCLh, clerk, or sheriff, the sum of ten dnllars, and
if a ju~tice of the peare, d)e sum of one hundred dollars.

SE C,. 11. on the first Monday in August next, and on the first Electian of

I’V1Ondi+~ in Aug[lst every fourth year lhereafter, at tile tin~e of@~t~leS-. .
e]ectmg Justices of the peace, there. sba!l be elected In the same vwa~m.e~
manner two constables for each of said dlstrLcts, who shall col)lillue how jtffed.

in office for the same term as juslices of Ibe peace ; and when a
vacancy sba]l happen in [he office of constable, ”it shrill be filled in
tbe manner ]]rescribed for filling vacancies in dle office of justice
of the peace. And when a new county shall he creattd, t~vo con-
stables shall be elected in each district dlerein, in the same manner,
at the same time, and to continue in ofiice for the same term, as
justices of tbe peace are required in new counties.

SEC. 13. Constables to be elected under this act, sha]l be sworn Constabks

into office before entering on tbe duties of the office, as now re- ‘Vorn in~O
quired hy law. SO much of [be act recited in [he first section Ofo&Ce.
this act as provides for the al)poirrtment of jusrice of tile peace, is
hereby repealed ; and so much of any law, as authorizes courts of~e~~:’e-
county commissioners to appoint constables, shall be repealed frcm .
and after the ten[h day of September next. A’o[bing in this act ~rm.,o-
contaioed, shall be coustrued so as to prevent any justice of [be
peace who shall be commissioned and qua]ified under this (tct, when

51
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there shall not be a constable in his district, from appointing a con-
scable, as NOWreqtlired by law, who shall be qualified as now re-
quired in such cases, and shall continue in office until superseded
by an election.

APPROVED, Dec. 30, 1826.

.%e Acts of Jan. 7$ and 29, and Feb. 6, 1835, w&r lIw head of’< E/ecti.ons.Y9

In ,firce
June i, .9A” JIC T concerning Justices of the Peace cmd Constables.
1S27.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Stute of fliinoti,
Jwisdic- represeratedin the General Assembly, ‘l’hat (be justices of [he peace
+on qfjuu- i[l [his sta~e, shall have jurisdic[iol) Within their respective cotmlies,
‘u’ “y W to hear and determine all civil stri~s, for any debts or demands ofpm.

the following description, viz : For any debt. ch+imeti to be due on
a promissory note, courract, or agreement in writing, where the
whole amnunt of such written contra~t, agreen]enr, or note shall

see d qf
not exceed one hunrired dollars. For any debt due upon a verbal

Jan. 12, contract or promise for a vahrahle consideration, not exceeding
1327 mut
aet L?f one hundred dollars. For any debt claimed to be due for Nods,
M,ti 2, wares, or merchandise sold and delivered ; or for work or labor
1s33. done, or services rendered, where the amount claimed shall not ex-

ceed one hundred dollars. For any debt claimed to be due for
money had and received, for money leot, for money paid by the
plaintif for the defendant at his request, and for money received
by the defendant for the plaintiffs use, not exceeding one hundred
dollars. For any debt claimed to be due iipon opeu and unsettled
accounts between individuals, where the whole amount nf the ac-
coun(s of eiiher party shall mm exceed one hundred dollars. For
any debt claimed to be due upon any setded account, where the
balm-we setded and ascer~aiued bt+ween the parties, and remaining
unpaid, shall not exceed one hundred dollars. For any debt
claimed [o be doe upon a contract for reut, not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars. For any debt claimed to be due for any specific ar-
ticle of property, whether due by bond, note, or verbal promise,
not exceeding one hundred dolla~s. And for all debts claimed to
be due, not exceediug one hundred dollars, for which the action of

~~~~ ~~ debt or of assrtmpsit would lie : Provided, That nolhing herein
ailn;d- contained, shall be construed so as to vest a juslice of the peace
‘r~~6 are with jurisdiction, in any case in which an executor or administratorpartw.

shall be a patvy~ where the sum demanded exceeds twenty dollara,
except for debts due for property purchased at an executor or ad-
ministrator’s sale! when the same does not exceed one hundred
dollars.

S EC. 2. That it shall he the duty of every justice, whenever a
!lheir
ddcet. suit shall be commenced before him, tO record, in a book kept for

that purpose, the names of the parries, the amount and nature of
the debt sued for, the date and description of the process issued,
and the name of the officer to whom SuCb process shall be deliv-
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ered, and throughout the whole of the proceedings in any suit, it
shall be his duty, whenever wry process shall be ksued or leturned,
or any order made, or judgment rendered, to mnke a written mem-
orandum of tbe saute, in the stune book, and to file and safely keep
all papers given him in charge.

S EC. 3. Every suit betore a justice, except such as are herein-
after provided for, in a different manner, shall be c.omtnenced by
summons, which sIAI be in the following form, as nearly as the
case will admit, viz :

STATE OF ILLIYO19, ~ The people of the State of Illinois, to any surnm=
C OUBTY. ) constable Oj said county, Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to summon A. B. to appear before
me, at oa the day of at c’clock,

to answer the cornpktint of C. D. for a failure to pay him
a certain demand not exceeding one hundred tlo!lols ; and thereof
make due return as the law direc(s. Given uuder my band and
seal, this day of lg~

JOHN DOE, J. P.

in which summons the justice shall specify a certain place, day, and
hour for the trial, not less than five, nor more than fifteen days from
thedate of such summons ; at which time and place the defendant tie
is to appear ; which Iwocess shall be served at least three days be- tiereof,
fore the tinle of trial mentioned therein, by reading the same to the
defendant or defendants.

S tcc. 4. If, previous to the commencement of a suit, the plain-
tiff shall make oath that there is danger that the debt or claim of
such plaintiff will be lost, unless the defendant be held to bail, and
shall state, under oa~h, the cause of such danger, so as to sati~fy
the justice thak there is reason to apprehend such loss, the justice
shall issue a warrant which shall be in the following form, as nearly
as the case will admit, viz :

STATE o ~ ILLINO Is, ~ The people oj the State of Illinois, to any ~qti,
(1OUNTY. j constable of said county, Greeting :

You are hereby commrmded to take the body of and bring
him forthwith before me, unless special bail be entered ; and if
such bail be entered, you will then command him to appear before
me, at on the day of at o’clock,

to answer the complaint of A. B. for a failure to pay hitn a
certain demand not exceeding one hundred dollars ; and hereof
make due return as the law directs. Given under my hand and
seal this day of 18!2

JOHN DOE, J. P.

And in all cases the defendant shall have a right to release his or
her body arrested by virtue of such process, by giving special bail
to the constable executing the same, which shall be endorsed on 9,*J
the b.sck of the warrant, m the following form, as nearly as the ‘“
case will admit, viz : ~t 1, G. F. ac~owledge myse~ speci~ bail
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for the within named C. 1). ~Vitness my hand this day of
182 G. l?. ” Which endorsement shall he signed

by one or more securities, to be approved by (he currs[able taking
the salne, and shall have [he force and e~ect of a recq~nizance of
bail, Lhe cot~di:icrr of w!~icll is, that [he defendant, 1( judgment
shall be rgiven a<aimt him or her, will pay ~[le same with costs, or
surt-ender his or-her borly in esecu[ion, and ill tiefa~llt of such pay-
ment. or surrender, the goods and chattels of the bail shall be liable
for ~i~epayment of the j~wlgment ar,d costs : Prorirlecl, That if the
body of the de(en(!ant shall be rendered in execu!ion by himself or
his bail, wi[hin thirty days a[ier the issuii]g rrf such execution, or if
a stdlkieury of ~he defendant’s property shall be found to satisfy
the jllcl:gment and Cils(s, the hail siiall be exonerated ; Ltlt if neilher
the body rrf die defendant sl]all be surrendered, nor a sufficiency of
his or her property Cilil be fotmd within the time aforesaid, to pay
the jur!gmerrt and costs, then the justice shall issue execution agrrinst
the hall, wbo shall be dealt ~rid~ in d~e same rmmner as if he were
defendant.

SEC. 5. [f tll: defendant sl]all not appear at the time of trial,

~riciin (he af[er giving bail as aforesaid, or after being served with a summons,
CZLWWCeof as described iu [he third sec[icn of this act, and no sufficient reasrrn
,&f ‘t.

be ass;gned to the jlwtice, why he or she does not appear, (hen the
justice shall proceed to hear and determine the cause, in the absence
of said defendant, b~lt sIMII not give judgment in favor of lhe plain-
tiff, un!ess ~be said plaiotifi shall folly prove his demand in the same
manner m if the defendant Ilarl been present and denied the same.

SEC. 6. If the pk-ilntiff or his agent shall not appear at the time
pla~~ifl appointe(l for the trial aforesaid, and no suficient reason shall be
mot appear-
ing, suit tO rr@n~~ to dle justice why such plaintiff or his a~ent does not ap-
~e~~fis’~ pear, the justice shall dismiss the suit, and the plaintiF shall pay

the costs unless the defeutlant shall consent, that such suit shall be
continued to another day, in which case, the same proceedings
s!]all take place at d]e second day, so fixed fc)r The trial as shove
provided ; but this section shall not require the dismissal of a suit
on a note placed in the bands of a j~tstice for collection.

Appear- S EC. 7. 1~ two or I)iore persons shail be sued jointly, before
arweof
~ned;fend. ~ny jmtice of the peace, and all of sLwh tiefenrlams shal\ have bad
,ant. not]ce as aforesaid, by warrant or surrlmons, the appearance of any

one of the s:lifi defendants, at the time of trial, shall tre sufficient
to justify the said justice in proceeding as if all were present ; and if
none of said defendants shall appear after stlch notice, the jtls[ice
shall, if the plaintiffs demand be established as aforesaid, proceed as
in ether cases of default ; and in either of th~ aforesaid cases, (he
jmtire shall no[ divide the alnount of the debt lvored among the
defendants, but shall give one entire judgment for (he whole amount
proved to be due against so many of the defendants joindy, as
shall be proved to be jointly indebted trr the plaintiff. But if it
shiill appear to the jtwtice. that any two or more of the del’entiants
are severally indebted to the platn(iff, uprrn separate and diflerent
debts, or causes of action, or upon several or different promises
or contracts. such plaintiff shall not be allowed to prosecute his
suit against such defendants jointly. When there are several joi~~
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debtors and all cannot be served with process, (he justice may ren-
der judgment against such as are served with process.

Sac. 8. Previous to the comtnetlcement of any trial before a
justice of the peace, either pm-ty may move to have such trial put ~~”nu-
off for a tiine uot exceeding ten days, upon making prooi, either
upon his own oath, or that of a credible witness, Ibat the said par-
[y carrno[ safely proceed to trial, on account of the absence of a
material witness, or on account of any other cause or disability,
which would prevent him from obtait}ing jtlstice at such trial ; and
if the justice be satisfied that dle party so applying, cannot safely
proceed to trial ; and also that the party so applying has used due
diligence to be ready at the time of trial first appointed, aod that
his not being ready, is not the effect of such p:irty’s owr] neglect
or inattention ; then the said justice shall order the trial of said
cause to be deferred to another day and hour, wid]in ten days, to
be by him appointed ; and the party praying such continuance,
shall pay al] [he costs occasioned thereby : Provided, The jlwtice
may, at any time, continue any case wi[hout oath, if the parties ‘rwao.
consent, or if but one party be present and shall consent, or if be
shall deem it essential to justice so to do, for any good cause
shrxm.

S cc 9. When the parties shall appear and be ready for trial ~ and
7 “Lbdgmeni.,dN jusiice shall proceed to hear and examine (heir respective alle-’ .

gations and proofs, and shall thereon give judgment rrgainst the par-
ty wilo shall be proved to be inriebcerl to the olher, for so much
money in dollars and cents as shall appear to be due, wi[h cosrs of
suit ; hut if neither party sl)all appear to be indebted [o the other,
then the ju(iyr)ent shall be against the plaintiff for the costs of suit
only ; and if sach jLltlgment be rendered upon any note or bond,
or for the balance due upon a settled account, the justice shall al-
]OWinterest from the time wheu the same became due, and irlclude
the same in the said judgment ; and in all cases the judgment shall
bear interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum until paid.

S EC. 10. The justice shall endorse on the back of every sum- ~~$w#-
mons, or warrant, the sum demanded by tile plaintitl’, w-lth the pess.
costs due thereon, and the defendant may pay d]e same m the con-
stable in whose hands such process may be, who shall give a re-
ceipt therefor, which shall exonerate the defendant from debt and
costs.

SEC. 11. All evidence befrrre a justice of the peace shall he ~-eo
under oath, and by parol, except where it shall be necessary to
exhibit the signature or hand writing of a party. against him, and
except such evidence as shall be taken by deposition, as hereinaf-
ter mentioned.

SEC. 1~. No party to any suit before a justice shall he permk~ D- of
ted to deny hls or her signature to any written instrument upon ~~f~
which such s(lit shall be foultded, or which shall he ofiered as a ~.
set-off, or acquittauce for the debt demanded in such suit, unless
the said denial be under the oath of the party so denying the signa-
ture purporting to be his or ber nwn.

SEC. 131 If any witness, residing within the county wherein a ~Xm
suit shall be pending before a justice, shall be unable to attend orI
~ccou.nt of age, siciwess, or other ~ause, it shall be lawful for the
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jnstice before whom such suit shall he pending, or some other jus-
tice of dve county, to take the deposition of such wimess in
writing ; and the justice before whom the suit shall be pending,
shall adjourn the trial, not more than six days for that purpose, and
shall give bodl parties notice of the time and place of taking such
deposition.

SEC. 14. If any witness, whose testimony sb~]l be material in
a suit pending before a jilstice , shall reside out of the county
wherein such suit sliall be pending, the party desiring it, may take
his, her, or their deposition or depositions, before any justice of
the peace in the county in which such witness or witnesses reside ;
and the depositions taken in conformity thereto may be given in
evidence in said suit, if it sidi be made to appear that the op-
posite party had reasonable notice of the time am-l place of taking
such depositions.

set-off. SEC. 15. No defendant shall he permi(ted [O introduce at the
trial as a set-off, any note, bond, debt, or claim against the plain[iff,
w’hich such defendant shall have purchased after the commencem-
ent of the s[iit.

S KC. 1G. In all suits which shall be commenced hefcre a jus-
AU ctaims
tO be tried tice of the peace, each party shall - bring forward all his or
~~one ~- her demands against the other? which are of such a na[ure as to be
tltm.

consolidated, and which do not exceed one hundred dollars when
consolidated into one acrion or deferrct> ; and on reftlsing or
neglecting to do the salne, shall forever be debarred from the priv-
ilege of suing for any such debt or demand.

SGC. 17. \Vben either party shall require the attendance of a
a witness, in any suit pending before a justice, it shall be the duty
of the justice to issue a subpena in the following form, as nearly
as the case will admit, viz :

ST.\TE OF ILLINOXS,

I

The People of the State of Illinois, to
COV~TY. A. B.

You are hereby commanded to appear before me at cm
f$~-a the day of at o’clock, rben and there to
Wse#, testify the truth, in a matter in suit wherein C. D. is 1Iai\ltiff,

and E. F. defendant, and this you are not to omit uuder the
penalty of the law. Given under my hand and seal this
day of 1~~

JOHN DOE, J. P.
I

Which subpena maybe served by a constable, or any other per-
son, by reading the same to the witness, but no mileage shall be
allowed to the person serving the same.

SEC. 18. Each witness so summoned, shall be entitled to fifty
‘mPm’a- cen[s for attending on each trial, to be taxed with the other coststin ta zcit-
7WE8U. of suit, and paid when (he debt and costs are col]ected ; but if more

than two witnesses shall be stvorn in any case, to testify to one fact
on the same side, the party requiring such extra witness shall beat
the whole expense of procuring she same ; but no such fee shall
be taxed by the justice, unless cl~imed by the witness attending,
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SEC. 19. If bo[h parties agree to have a difference decided by ~~~,ti~:. .
a J@ce of the pe~ce, wi~hout process, he shall enter the same
on INSdocket, nouns part] cukrly such consent, and proceed as in
o[her cases.

SEC. 20. In all cases the parties to a suit before a justice shall
have the privilege of referring the difference between them to arbi- ‘W’atti
trators, mu[uaily chosen by them, who shall examine the matter in
controversy, and make ou_ttheir award Ihereon in writing, and de-
liver the same to the iustice. who shall enter the said award on his
docket, and give jud&nent a~corriing thereto.

SEC. 21. At any time before judgment is given in any suit be- ~h~
fore a juslice, either party may demand to have the cause tried byJ”y”
a j~lry, prow?ed the matter m controv~rsy exceed twentY do]lars ;
whereupon, It shall he the duty of the Justice to issue his writ, di-
rected to any constable, comrnarrding him to summon a jury of six
men, or twelve, if a less number be objected to ; and [he saiti jury
shall be em panneled as soon as may be, the justice adjourning dle
canse if necessary to any time, not exceeding three days, for that
purpose. The jury, when empanneled, shall be sworn b~ the jus-
tice to try the case according to the evidence, and (be justice shall
enter judgment upon Iheir verdict, according [o the 6nding, dlere-
of. The following shall be dle form of the writ for summonmg the
jurors, viz :

STATE OF ILLXNOXS,
COUNTY. 1 Venwe.

The People of the State of Illinois, to uny Constable of said
County, Greeting:

We command you to summon lawful men of your county
to appear before me at on the day of 182

who are not of kin to plainliff, or to defendant, t;
make a j~ry between said parties, in a plea of because as well
the said plaintiff as the said defendaot have pnt themselves upon
the country for trial ; and have you then there the names of the ju-
ry and this writ. Witness my hand and seal this day of

lsq JOHN DOE, J. P.

SEC. 22. In all cases where a witness shall be duly served with ‘
a subpena, and shall fail to attend at the trial, conformably thereto, $’~~fi-
and in all cases where a person shall be summoned as a juror, to against
try arty cause before a justice of the peace, and shall fai] lo at[elld WW?=$
at dle time and place appointed in such summons, the justice shall

and J=WTOTS.

have power tn issue an attachment, directed to any constable of
the county, commanding bim forthwith to bring befiw such justice
the body of such Juror or wituess so failing to attend as aforesaid,
to show cause wily he should not be fined for such contempt;

.

and on the appearance of such juror or witness on such attachment,
it shall be lawful for the jostice of the peace to tine him in any sum
not less [ban one dollar, nor more than ten dollars, or wholly tlis-
charge him, if’satisfactory excuse be made.

SEC. 23. If any juror, summoned as aforesaid, shall be in- @Wu-
terestetl in the event of the suit, or of tin to either party, or sh~$~~{
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have expressed his opinion on Ihe matter about to he tried, or
shall, for any other cause, to bejudgedof by \he justice, be con-
sidered asapartial orimproperjuior, in that case dle justice shall
discharge sucb juror; and ~vllen tJy soch discharge, or the failure
of any juror to attend, dle jury shall not be complete, the justice
shall direct [heconslable to smnmrrn us many persons as shall be
required (o complete st.tchjury instantly, from among the by-stand-
ers, or odler persuns in his bailiwick, which summons shall be
verbal ; and the persous so suolrnonecl shall be bound to serve on
such jury, and on refusal or failure to do so, may be at~acbed and
fined [orcrmtempt as aforesaid.

l%e for SEC. 24. Every persmrwho shall appear before ajtlstire of the
misbe -
kauimbr.

peace, wben actingas such,or whoshal ibe present at itny legal
proceeding before a justice, sball demean himself in a decent,
orderly, and respectful manner; and for failure to do so, such per-
son shall be fined by the said justice for contempt, in any sum not
more than five dollars.

SEC. 25. Previous tothecornmencernen tof any trial hefore a
Remoualof”u~tice Oftlle peace, the defend~nt, or Ilis or her agent, may make
tna~rrrm J
uncjustke oath that it is d]e belief of such deponent that the defendant cannot
tocmdb. bat,ean ilnPartial trial before sucl) justice ; whereupon, it shall be

the duty 01 (he justice immediately to transmit all the papers
and documents belonging to ttle suit, to tbe nearrst justice of
peace, whosball proceed as ifdlesaidsuitbad been instituted be-
fore him.

E.cecu.twn SE c. 26. No execution shall be issued by n justice of the peace,
tobe‘@@duntil after the expiration of twen[? days from dle date of the judg-
20 days.

ment, on which such execution M to be issued, unless the party
applying for dle same, or dle ageni of such party, shall make oath
that he believes that the debt will be lost, unless e~ecution be
issued forthwith. If such oath be made, then the execution shall
be issued immediately, and levied, but no sale of any property,
under such execution shall take place wilhin twenty days from the

Appeal date of the judgment ; nor sbitli the issuing of such execution
deprive either party of the r~gh: to appeal.

Mi-ecution, SEC. 27. All executions rssued by a justice of the peace shall
)1010 issued, be directed to anv ccnsloble of the l)ro~er county, and made re-
+.

Form qf
E.2eeutiml.

.

turnable to the ju~lice issuing the sa~me; within s~venty days from
the date ; such executions shall be levied only on persoilal

[
roperty, and shall be in the following form as nearly as may
e, viz :

STATE GF ILLXNOIS, /
COU~TY, )

The people of the State of lllinois, to any Constable of said County,
Greeting :

We command you that of the goods and chattels of A. B. in your
county, you make the sum of dollars and cents debt,
and dollar; and centskost, which C. D. lately re-
covered before me in a certain plea, against the said A. B. and
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hereof make return to me within seventy days from this date.
Given ur,tler my hand and seal Lllis dav of 182

J61+IN DOE-,-j. P.
$EC. X3. When it shall appear bv the re[ultl of ally execlltion ~muttin

10tssue to aissued as aforesaid, that the defendant k not per:o:lai p[operly,ymejm
widlin the coun[~, sufficient [o sa!isfy the debt, mId II is (iesued by wunfy.
the plail), iff to bitve execution issued to sollte oiher county in wliit h
it is alleged that die defendaill has personal lmol;ert}, the jlw:ice
shall Issue execurion, directed to ally conslab]e 01 the county,
where suciI property shall be sai(l to be, lo Mhicb execution shall
be a[lamhtd an trffictal certitjcaie of the clerk o({Iw circuit court of
the coljn[~ in i~bi~b dle s~llle SIJOii h? iSWF?d, St?!(i!}~ k)r!b, Under

tlte seal (I1 sai I court, that such j[}s:ice so issutng,, Ivas at tile time
Of issuil]g of said execution, a jl~tice of’ the peace, in a[)d Ibr said
Counij ; and uo constable shah be bound to execute any sllch ],ro-
cess u.]less so audlen; icate(l.

S c. 29. When i(. sha]l appear by the re[urn of the execu[ion HoM leried

first issuetl as af[mesaid, that [be {Iefell,jatli II,ISnot I,ersnnai property ~O~~~Y
sufficiel)t [o sa, isfv [he debt and cos[s wi(lliu the CC:Un[y, in wl}icl)
judguent was r&dered, and it is desired by the plain[iff to I]ave
the same levied on real property, in lbat, or any other couu:y, it
shali be lawlhl Ihr t!le justice to certify, to the clerk of the circuit
court 01’the cnunty in which SUCI)jurl~inent was rendered, a trans-
cript? which shall he filed by said clerk, and [he ju[igment sbail
thellce.brward have all [he effect of a judgment of the said circuit
caurt, Wri execution shall issue thereon, out of that court aS in
olher cases.

S ric. 30. Appeals shall be gran[ed from the j~dgments of ~~fi#;O
justices o~dm peace, in ail cases, provided the appeal be rieillanded~ days.

and security wndered, within twenty days after the rendering the
judgn~ent.

S UC. 31. When either party SlMII desire i. appeal from the .Mxk of
judgmentof a justice of [he peace, such party shall receive from appedi~ff’
the justice a copy of the jutlgme~)t from wbicll he wishes to appeal,
and s~Ja/[ prduce the saine to the clerk O( the cii.cuit court of the
jropw county ; and d]e said party Sl]iill, wi[hin twenty days from
the dale ot’ the said judgment, enter into bond in Ihe dli,:e of said
clerk, in a penal sum sufficient to cover said jldgulent and all
costs, with security, to be approved by said clerk ; whir-h bond
shall be conditioned to pay [he (lebt. al~d costs in case the judgment
shtrll be affirmed on tile tria] of said appeal ; and ill uprm the trial
of any appeal, the bond required to b: given by this seclion, shall
be adjudged inibrrnal, or otberw-ise lusufficiert[ , the party who
execu.ed such bond shall in no wise be prejudiced by reason of
such informality or insufficiency : Provided, he will, in a reasonable
time, CObe fixed by d~e court, execute and file in said court a good

-and sufficient bond.
SEC. sg. Upon the eXe(’,LltiO~Of sr-rcIIbond, the clerk shall ksue Clerk fa

a superseders, e[)joini[lg the justice and consta/J]e from proceeding $#~e~~mm-
any lhrther in said suit, and s~wpending all proceedings in relation
thereto, and shall issue a s[lmmons to (be appellee to appear at the
term of the court to which the appeal is returnable, no[ing
therein the day when the same shall be set for trial ; which sum.

52
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mom shali be executed ten days before ihe day of trial, as in
Oilier cases.

Appellee SEC. s% L~pon the rwurn of said summcns, if it shall appear
notappear- Ihat Llle appe]]ee is not found in the cout]ty, [be court ~hali con-
fi~l ~ tinue the ewe until the next term, anti shali then proceed to try

~ntillued. [he case.

Justice
SEC, 34. So soon as [he clerk s}lall issue a sujlersedeas as afore-

~nd ~omta.said, the justice who gave lhe judgment, and a~y consiable in
ble 10 stay
procecd-
%7’s .

Amemi-
ments in
papers.

Certwran’.

Petitian
thereJbr.

whose btrt)ds an e::ccution cr olber pt ocess may be, in relalion
therero, shall suspend all limber proceedings therectt ; and the said
jus[ice shall return all the papers and a transcript of the judgment
he hacl given, tn the clerk of said collrt, with it certificate under his
bwr,l, that the said transcript a~id papers contain a full and perfect
statement of all ibe proceedings belore him ; and the said court
shall hedr and determine the said appeal in a summary way, without
pleacling in Writing, acco~ding to dle justice of the case.

SEC. .35. ‘1’he circuit tour: shall at any time admit such amend-
ments of the papers and proceedings, as may be necessary to a fair
trial of The case upon its merils ; and execution may issue on the
judgment of saici court, in he same manner as if the cause bad
been originally instituted in said court.

SEC. 36. The jndSes of the circuit and probate courts shall
have power within dleir respective jurisdictions, and it shall be
their duly, upon application, made as hereinafter mentioned, to
grant writs oi certiorari to remuve causes from before justices of
the peace, into the circuit court, who si!all endcrse an order for
the same, upon the petition of the party praying such writ,
and on producing the same to tile clerk oti the circuit court
he shuil issue said writ in conformity to the provisions of this act.

Sgt. 37. The petition, on application for writs of ccrticrati,
shall set fortil tmd shew upon Lheoath of the applicant that the jurlg-
ment before [lie justice of the peace was not the result of negligence
in dle party praying s:]cb writ ; that [be j~tdgment in his np:nion is
unjust tiud erroneous, setting forth wherein the injustice arid error
consist, and thal it was not in the power of the part~ to take an
appeal in the ordinary way, setting fortil the particular cmwumstances
which prevented him frnm so dning.

Limitation SEC. 38. Nn writ of ce “tiorrrri shall issue after the expiration of
to rutis Of six nlonl[ls from the renciering of ti)e judgment.
certi.VruTL.

SEC. Sg. Before any wtvt of certioruti sha]l issue, the party
Band .
~mttiati. applying theretor shall give bond, widl security, in {he same n]an-

ner, and with the same condititrns, and when lhe same shall be
defective, tnay be perfected as bonds in cases of appeals from

~~$tame jnstices of the peace. The writ of certiorari shall require the
of writ. justice to certify to {he circuit court, a transcript of the judgment

and other pr(lceedings had before him ; and in no case shall dle
justice be required to send up a minute or memrrrantlum of the
evidenc~ given before him ; but upon the return of said writ, such
nmceedinzs shall be had thereon. as in cases of aopea]s.

Retwmt of
‘- SEC. 46. If the jlldgment of ‘the j(tstice shall’ be reversed by

judgment the circuit court, in whole or in part, such reversal shall not vitiate
not to vi-
tiate any
8a&.

anv sale on execution, whtch shall have been effected before the
iss”uingof the writ of certiorari ; but in such cases, the circuit court
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shall have power to assess the damages, which sha]] Iial,e accrued Damages

in consequence of SUCI)sale, anti io cause jucignlent to be entered, COrrtputed.

or a deduction made therefor ; and in all cases of a I)artial re-
versal 01’judgment , either in case of appeals or certiorari, the ~@.
court shail i]ti~e power to apportion the costs between the parties,
accordiug [o justice.

SEC. 41. The jt}stice of the peace, constable, and other per- SW of
sons concerned, sM1, as suon as the writ of certicrcwi shall he ~~~~~]me
served, stay all further proceedings in that casej until the fur[l]er~@@.
ortier of the circuit court.

SEC. 42. Every e~i]stable, before be shall enter upon [i)e duties (%wtufie
of his office, shall Pdke the following oath : ‘CI do swear, that I $~~e a
will faith~ully discharge the duties of ~ny office, as consiable, within
the county of according to the bestuf my understanding and
abilities, so Iwli) tne God. ” Which oath shall be taken before the
COLlllt~ cmnmissiontxs’ court, or before any justice of the peace of
the prnper county ; and the justice m-clerk administering said oath,
shall nlske a certlfica[e [hereof, and cause the same to be filed in

the office of the cler!{ of tile said court,
S KC. z13. lZverY constable, befr)re he shall enter tlpon the duties and-e

Of his office, shall execute and deliver Lothe clerk of the county tmti
commissioners’ court, of the proper county, a bond to be approved
by said clerk, with one or more good and sufficient freeholders as
his securities, in the sum of five hundred cioilars, conditioned that
he will faithful]y discharge the duties of bis office of constable ;
and that he will jn~tiy and fairly accomlt for, and pay over, all
moneys that may come to his ilands, under any process, or other-
wise, by virtue of his office ; the said bond shall be made payable
to the county commissioners of the county in which such constable
shail be appointed, and their successors, ior (he LISCof the people
of the s[a~e of Illinois, and shall be held for the security and bene-
fit of all suitors anti other persons who may he interested in, or be-
come injured by the official conduct of such constable.

SEC. .44. If any constable silall not , within tilirty days afier ~~t~n 3~

his election or appointment, take the oath, and give bond as afore- &YS.

said, the said constable shall not be permitted after that time t.o
be so qualilied, or to take his said office ; but the said office shall
be considered as vacant, and shall be filled accordingly.

SEC. 43. If any constable shail neglect or refuse to pay over, ~roceed-

on demand, anv money collected by him, to the plaintiff or his ~q~imt
agent, the circ~lt court of Ihe proper Cnlln[y, ma}’, on motion OfC~@@C
the pwty aggrieved, or his attorney, give judgment-in favor of such$;~~t#Y-
aggrieved party, against such constable, for the amount of the money ~ww.
so by I]i(wretained, with twen[y per cent. damages thereon, and
costs ; and esecuti(m shall forthwith issue dlererm ; and the same
shall not be replevied : Provided, that the said constable shall have
ten days no~ice, previous to the making of said mmion.

SEC, 46. If the demand or debt of any plaintif shall be wholly ~amga
or in part lost, by the neglect or refusal to act, of any constable, against
or if any special damag+ s!lall arise to any plaintiff or defendant by ~r’g~~
the mis[e;lsance or nonfeasance of any constable, ill the discilarge.~ti,
of any official duty, the party aggrieved may have his action for
damages in the circuit court, against such constable for the injury
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so srrs!aineti ; and shall have judgment and execution, which shall
not be replevied.

Remedy S KC. 47. Upon the return of any execution issued agrrinst a
w71inst c~~~s~rrble,in con fermi:mt8t!kLk7 y wi:h either of the two preceliicg sections,
a~~ his se- or for auy penalrv imposed by liiw upon any conslable, if it shall
curities. appear that ibe s~id executirrl), or any part thereof remains urrsatis-

fted, it shall be lawful for the clet k of die circuit crrurt, at d~e re-
quest of the party aggrieved, 10 issue suttirlloiiS in [he ]mture of a

BYscire scire jizcias, against the said constable and his securities, commwrd-
Jucias. ing tl]ern tO rrp~e~r aL tl!e next term of dle said circuit court, tO

sbew cause, if any the}- hate , wlty judgment should not be given
agrtinsi d]ei~i for the amumit of tile pemrity 01’ [ileir said bond ;
wilich summons shaii be ser~ed ten days before the return day
thereof; and on the return of said summons, the ccuri shall award
judgment againsi the sate! conslahle and i]is secnri[ies, for the whole
01 d]e penit].y of said bond : after jnthgment obtained as aforesaid,
the court may, Iiom time m time, aw:ird eseculion against the t!e-
fenriants ~or money witi]ilolden or enibezzied l)} strirl cons~ahle ; or
for penalues recovered of him ; or for the au]ount of any jlldgment
rendered against him for any oulission or breach of duty : Provided,
tha[ no execntion shali issue as aforesaid. until after lhe defendants
sbrtll have five days’ notice Ibat such execution will be nwred for.
Said scire jl{c~a.s silall issue on a copy of said conslabie’s bond,
which shall be furv~ished by the clerk of the county commissioners’
court, on deman[i, to the parry iiggrieved.

Ponds to be SEC. 48. All bonds which simil be given by constables hereafter,
in.fbrce.fice shall rerJlain in force until the ex niration of five years aftrw d]e term
yehs. -

.

,01~ bonds
of service of the constable giving the same shail have been con-

~ oacutectCluded : and where bonds shall be renewed in crrnformitv wi(h an
by new
wes.

Constable
to keep the
peace.

act approved December 30, 1S26, entilied “ An act i-o provide
for the al,pointment of justices of the peace and cmlslables,” the
giving of a new boncl by any mmstatrle, shall not satisfy rrr vacate
any boritl previously given by the same constable ; btt: each bond
shall siand gooLI in relatinn to all mat[ers and tilings officially done
or coimni[tetl, or n bicb otight to have been so done, widlio the year
for which sucil bond shall have been given.

SEC. 49. 1[ shall be the (!u’y of every constable, when any felo-
ny or breach of the peare shall be committell in his presence,
f,~rthwith trr apprehend the person comrnitti[ig the same, and h-it-g
him bekre sok~e justice of lhe peace , [o be ‘dea]L widl accordirr~
to law : to suppress r.tli rio[s and unlawful assemblies, rmd [o keep
the peace, and also to serve and execute all warrants, u ritsl pre-
cepts, and olher process, to him lawfully directed ; anti, geuerally$
to do and perform all things appertainitlg to the office of constable
wirhin this state.

Palpable SKC. 50. If anv justice of the peace, or ~onstrrble, shall fail,
Orn~gtiOYr:f~lse, or neg]ect “IO perform any dutv appertaining to his ~fice~
day.

wixxt required, or shall refuse to act & such justice or ccns{able,
when required, he si]all be deemed guilty of a palpabie omission
of duty, and on collvic[irm shall be pllnisiled accordingly.

Canetable S I c. 51. Anv io>tice of tile pecrre may appoint a suitable per.
~ ‘em”‘n son 10 act rrs cot~si’trhle in a crim;rral nr otlter’ease, where Ihe;e is ~eel-tin
cases. a prol.)abiii[y ~1~ a ~erso,n charged with any indictable oflence will
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escape, or that goods and chattels will be removed, before applica-
tion can be made to a q(ialified constable ; aiid the person so ap-
point.!, shall act as constab!e in t!lat particular case, and no other ;
and ony wmporary appointment so made as aforesaid, shall be made
by a wiitteu endorse, neot, under the seal of the jns!ice, rfepu{ing,
on the back O( the process: which ti)e person receiving tile same
sha]i be deputed to execnte.

SUC. 52. ‘rbe personal property of every defendant in a judg- Mm ~y
ment belixw a justice of the I)eace, shail be bound for the payment ~w~&nl~s
of s(Ich judgment f. anft ezecu-, tom tile debvery of lhe e.xecutlrm trr ~he con- .
stable, issued ti~ereorr ; and the re~l property of SUCII defendant

110??-s.

shall be bound as aforcs:id, from the da~e of the fiiing of a tran-
scrillt of ;L}ejurkgluent in tile clerk’s nfice, as provided in (his act.

S b:c. 53. Every constable to whom an execution shall be de- COn,table
livered: shall endorse on the hoc!< of the strme an exac[ memorw?- ~ ~m,e
dum 01 the drry and hour when the s~me shall hare cume to hls the ~~mOY

hx]ds, and shall iulntedit[el} proceed to levy the same ; endorsing ~~~o~.
also on the i~ack of the esecutton the d I(e O( suc.i~ levy, altd ~~ ~Y
making an exact inventory of the properly on which the same shall =~~~~.
have berm levied, and shali rti)point a day and imur for [Ile sale of
said property, giving ten {lays previous notice of such sale, by ad-
vertisement m writing, to be posted up at dmee of the rnos,t pubhc ~~ ~Oti
places in thr county ; and on the day SJ appoirr[ed, the s~td con- of sale.
stable shall sell dle property so levied on, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the debt, interest, and costs, to the high-
est bidder.

SEC. 54. Any constable shall be ac[borized to remove property F~Cm.
levied on by him, when it shall be necessary for the stife keeping in~ L$o*,
of the same : Provided, tha: if tile defendant shall desire 10 retain
tile property so levied on , until ti]e duy of sale, it shall be lawful
for the said cnnslabic to allow the defendan~ so to keep the same,
if said defendant si~all give bond to said constable, in double the
amount of the execution, witi] good securiry, conditioned for the
dtlivcry of said property, to the same constable, at the time and
place of sals to be mrlneri in s:lid bond ; and if the said property
si)all not be rlelivrwed, as aforesaid, ar the time and place of sale,
the constabie having die exe~uLion may proceed to levy tbe same,
upon [be s:une or any other proper[y of the defenrlanl, or lipon the
property of the secltri:y iu SLICb bond, and shail sell the same, giving
two days public notice of suci] sale by advertisement, to be posted
at one publir place.

S EC. 55. when any person shall be appointed and qualified to SWt+itO
act as a con~table, it shall be the duty of tile clerk of tile county ~ti~~-
commissiorrers’ collrt to notify the she! iff of the county of such ap- wifhlist Of

pointment ; and the said sheriff sba]i keep a list of the constables ‘nStA/es.
within his county ; and it sila]l be the duty of each sherifi to sum- Andmm?

mon four constables (if necessary) 0[ his county, to attend at etrch ~~~~them to at-
term of {he circuit court, giving them ten days notice, and taking them lendtie
in rotation ; wi]icb constables, when so summoned, shall artend, and ~w#
act under the sheriff as his deputies, during lhe sitting of such “
court ; and any constable failing to attend as ak)resaid~ or refusing
to act as such deputy, may be fined by said court for con!em~t
thereof.
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND CONSTABLES.

SEC. 56. The justices cf the peace within this state shall have
power to administer all oaths required by law, anti not particular-
ly directed to be o[berwise administered ; and where any person
who shall be required by law to take an oath, shall be conscien-
tiously scrupulous against taking such oath in the usual form, such
person may affirm ; which atlirmation shall have the force and ef-
fect of an oath.

SEC. 57. The following acts, viz : “ An act providing for the
appointment of cous(ables, ” approved March 22, 1S19 : “ An act
regulating appeals from justices of the peace and fur[her defining
their duties, ” approved February 12, 1821 : ‘~An act supple.
tnen[al to an act regulatitlg appeals from justices of the peace, and
ftrrdwr defining their cluties, ” approved February 14, 1821 : ~’An
act to regulate and define the duties of justices of the peace and
constables, ” approved February 18, 1823 : ‘‘ An act regulating
the mm-ie of proceeding on writs of certiorari, ” approved January
23, 1825 : and so much of the 17tb section of “ An act concern-
ing jutigrnen[s and executions, ” approved January 17, 1S25, and
of ‘$ Ao act [O regula(e the takin~ of delivery bonds, and for other
purposes, ” approved January 27, 1825, as relates to the duties of
constables : and all acts and parts of ac~s cotming within the spirit
and meaning of this act, are hereby repealed. But no suits or
rights pending, or arising out of any of said acts, shall be affected
or impeded by thk act. This act [o take effect on the first day of
June next.

APPROVED, Feb. 3, 1827.

AN ACT sttpplemental to the act entitled ‘‘ An act concerning
Justices of the Peace and constables,” passed February 3d,
1827,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, represented in
the General Assembly, ‘rilat justices of the peace shall have juris-
diction, in addition to the jurisdiction conferred on ihertt by the act
entitled CLAn act concerning .justices.of the peace and constables, j’
passed February 3d, 1827, m all actions of trespass on personal
property, and in all actions of mover and conversion, t{hen the
damages claimed in any of the above specified actions do not ex-
ceed twenty dollars.

APPROVED, February 12? 1S27.
Y

In fiice W
flay, 1827.

&V JIC T to extend the jurisdiction of Jmtices of the Peace.

SEC. 1. Be itenacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ~
rep.esentcd in the GeWral Assembly, That hereafter the justices of

.
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the peace of the se~eml c&rnties of this state shall have jurisdiction +~~~-twnin case
of all cases of assaults, and of assault and battery, and afi-rays : oyassa~lt
and Llpon the knowledge of any jusLice of the peace, or iuforma- Cndba!tev.
tioo of any person upon oath, (except the party offending, ) shall
issue his warrant to anv conslable of said county, for the arrest of ~amuni.
such person as m;ay hi charged with ei[ber of said offences ; and
upon tile arrest oi such person, shall order dle constable altendirtg
the trial, to summon six jurors of d)e neighborhood, not in any

Jury.

wise related to either 01 the parties, (unless the party accused ~wdiCt.
shall d;spense with such jury or require twelve, in n hich case
twelve jurors shall be summoned,) which jury, when summoned,
shall attend, and after being sworn, if they find the defendant guilty,
shall assess [he fine such defendant shall pay : Provideri~ the same Rm.

shall not exceed one hundred dollars, nor be less than three dollars.
S ZC. 2. That upon the jury returning their verdict of guilty, and ~~-t,

the assessment of tbe tine, [be justice shall record the same in his
rkmke(, or record book, and proceed to rellrier judgment thereon
for tbe amouot of the said fine and costs ; but if the jury return a
verdict of not guil[y, the justice shall record the same, and dis-
charge [he defendant or de(endaots wiiht)ur costs.

S Kc. 3. TbaL upon ihe rendition of such judgment, the justice ~cmtti.
shall i[nmediacely issue execution against the said defendant or de-
fendants, for [he amount of the fine and all costs ; which said exe-
cution may be levied upon any personal property of said acfendant
or defen(lants, and the same shall be sold for whatever it will bring
io cash, the constable g,~vingtwenty days public notice of the day
of sale, by pu[tillg up writ[en advertisements at three of ~he rrmst
public places in the county : provided, ho~ceccr, That if the party Propmty

colwicted under this act have a family, then the constable s!all =e@ed.
reserve from execution one bed and beddi~lg, one COW, and ten
dollars worth of household and kitchen furniture.

SEC. 4. If the constable shall return upon such execution, that ~a. ,a.
the defendant or defendants have n! goods and chattels whereof to
make the money , the justice shall Issue a capias against the horfy
of the defendant or defendants, rmd [he cons[able silall arrest such
person or persons, and commit him or them to the jail of the
county, there to remain forty-eight hours ; and if tbe fine exceed
ten dollars, then to remain in said jail twenty-four hours for every
five dollars over and above the said ten dollars, and so on in pro-
portion to tlls amount of said 6oe.

SKC. 5. If any person, who Shall be convicted under this act, Appeal,

shall wish to appeal to the circuit court, he shall signify the same and P~O-

to the just!ce of the peace who gave the judgment, and Ae justice %’%:
shall give him a statement of the amount of the fine and costs, and
upon producing the same to the clerk of the circuit court of the
proper county, the clerk shall wri[e a bond to [he people of the
Slate of Illinois, in a penalty double the amount of the fine, and a
sitfficitmcy to cover all costs, conditioned for the payment of the
amount of whrttever judgment the tourt may render against said de-
fen(iant, which the said party appealing shall execute, widl sufficient
security, to be approved of by the said clerk; and when such bond
shall be executed, the clerk shall notify the justice who tried the
cause thereof, ,and the said justice shall stay all fwther proceedings,
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and return the papers to the next succeeding circuit court, when
the same shall be [ried, unless for good cause shown, ll,e court
shall CnrlLilNJL3 it : Prouided, all such appeals shall be prayed for,
and [he bond execu[ed within five days slier juc’gnier]( )enccred.

SEC. 6. 1[ [he defen{lant shall be fotjlid guIl,y in lhe circuit
court, (n here the trial sbal] be by jury,) jt~(!gtllent sha]l be rendered
against both prii)cipal ailtl securlt~- ill dle apl,eal bond, for the
aluount of [lie fii]e assessed by the Jury in said court, and all costs
~hat may have accrued.

SEC. 7. If any pet-son shall be dissatisfied wit!j the verdict of
the jury, given befhre any justice of the lwace, because of [he fine
beiljg t(}o ILJW,or becau>e the defendant may have been acquitted,
ho shall be permiited tu ren;ote [he said case in[n the circuit court,
upon h;s executing bond to [Ile p~~o})iecf [he StLt{e of Illinois, be-
fore ~he cle, k, (wl]icll bond rile clerk sl:all writs+,) in a pelltilty
sufficient (o cover all costs dmt have or ma~ accrue, condi[iined
for the }~iryulent of all costs, in case [he detendant shall I;e acquit-
ted, or lhe tine not increased ; which bond sl:all be exec[lted in ten
days after the ju{lgment of d)e justice shall have t,een given ; and
when said borxl is exe(.ured, ihe clerk sl:ali nolil~ [he justice Iliereef,
and said jusiice shall ret[wn all [I)e prc:ceedings to (he said court ;
and if the defenr!ant shall be a( qui[led in tl~e cil-cuit {ourt, or (he
fine not increased by {Ile jury, (he court shall render judgment
agaiust rhe party n ho removtxl the said case into [he circui[ c{.urt.
and his security in the appeal bomi, for all costs ocrasicned tIy the

Party ap- appeal : Provided, Ihe par[y removing a case inlo lt;e cil cuit t t,ttrt
~;~$a~;;t ~hall never be a WiIIIeSSag~inst [he defendant in [he a~peal in said
ness. - cc)l)rt, upon the trial of stldl a~lJ~al.

Wifne86es’
names re-
turned to
circuif
Caurt.

summons
and ap-
pearance.

Ezceptians
to iusticz’s

SEC. ~. When the de~elldat~t’a}peals to dle circuit ctmwt, it shall
be the duty of Ihe jus[ice to teiuru to the cletk, tl hen Ile Ieiurns
the papers, the narues of all niaterial witnesses W1;O[es[ified against
tl]e said rlefenrlant, and the clelk shall issue sui;penas fcr dle same.

SF.C. 9. When [he case is renloved in[o ~he circuit ccurt, as
prorided by the seventh sec~ion of this act, [he party ren)oving it
sha!l came a summons 10 be isst:ed and served u~on the t!e!eritiant,
noti$ing him of (he app~al ; and if dle Lfefenc!anl canner ~Je fcund
in the Ccrtln[yl to ser~e said process I)pon, tile ~a>e slj~]l not be
con[inued ; bul tile ccutt shall cause his appearirnre to be enlererf,
and pr{ceed to lrial, as though Ihe defeudant were present, and had
filed the plea of not ~uiltv.

SEC. 10. lJpmr tfie t~ial of appeals, no exception shall he rrl-
lowed m any process which the justice may have issued, but ttllpipers nd

al[mced. appeals shall be tried uprrn d]eir merits. And i[ shall be [be d-ury
DUtYO.f~-of the attilrney general and circuit attorney of tile proper county,
tamey,#n-
erat and to prose(u(e in all such cases of appeals without fee.
a“rcl(llld- SEC. 11. If the person accused shall, upon his appearance be-tm-wlt.
Con.fessian fore snch justice, c~ufpss hirnseif gllili, of the charge against him,
Ofdefd- and dispense with the tria] by jur$-, the justirs shall hear the evi-
anr.

dence, assess [he fine, and rerr~er Jtldgment d;ereon, am-i issue exe-
cution as before direcledl subjecl 10 appe~], as before provided..
for : Provided, he shall not assess a higher 6ne than one hundred
dollars, nor lower ~han three dollars.

SEC; 12. All the otrences before described, which shall have

)-

V

.,

“
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been co:m-nirted before this act takes etTect, shall be proceeded otr’~’e’
commitLedupoii, tried, and punished accordil~g to the laws m emstence at the before thti

. .

time of tl]eir coulrnission. uct takes

SEC. 13. No persot~ shall he proceeded against for the commis- ~~~ta-. .
slrm 01 any of lhe offel)ues herein enumerated, alter lhe expl(atmn tires /0

. .

Ot”twe!ve months frotl) tile tin~e tile offel]~e was corl)mi[ted, Llll]essrw=Cu-
such rrfleuder shall wilhdraw himself from the counry for the pur- hom.

l.xxe of avoiding trial, in which case he sha]l be tried at any time
widlin twelve lll[>llll)j afLer his return or aplweuensiol].

S EC. 14. The constable cl]arged with the collection cf any tine Constable
tn ,JxlyOccrunder this act, Shiill mxoun[ for and pay over trJ lhe cot; nry rr, rn- .JW.

,missione r>’ coi.rrt, at erery reqular term thereof, all moneys v:hich
he Inay have coliected undm ~his act ; and upcn a fallur~ to do so,
be shrill forfeit aild pay doubie the amount of money so received,
co be recovered ill the name of [he county commissioners of the
p“’~per collnt~, Ibr the use of II]e COLI,:+y, in aIIy court llt~~il)g jllris-

diction thereof. Tile constable shall also be autlwizm-i [o receive
all fines before exec Lltion issued, and shall a[,courtt tlterefcrr, and
pay over [he sotne in the same rnauner, a[)tf under [he same penal-
ties as before provided.

SEC. ] 5. And it sha\l be the duty of each nf the jttstices of the Ju~~ice~to

se:’eral crxlnties tn return to the county commissioners’ court, at,fUr7fi~ka
each regular terln ~hereuf, a list of all fiiles helnre them assess{d, to ~Ofl,,nfi.lid of Jnes

stating dle name or naines of rhe defendant or rlefendarlts, and {fsimws)
the cotts:abie or corrs:ahies ct}arged with t.i~eco]!~c[ion of said tjne court.
or fines, to enable the said co[lrt to settle with the said consrab]es ;
and a fail(we of any su-b jusiice, before whom any fine sl)all have
been assessed under this act, to make such return, sl~a!l t~urk a
forfeiture of doubie the anmunt of the fines assessed before him, to
be recovered as prescribed in [be preceding section.

SKC. 16. Tbe county commissiwers’ court shall pay over to
the county [reas~lrers respectively, aII moneys by them rereived rts
aforesaid, and take his receipt therefor ; which receipt shall be de-
posited with the clerk of said court, and by him preserved : and

the co[mty treasurer shall account fcr said mcmeys in the same n~an-
ner that he accounts for other public money by him received.

SEC. 17, ‘1’Ilat no cba;ge for jllrors’ or wttnesses’ fees shall be NOchor~e
allowed e;tt)er be~ore the ]\lstices or in the circuit courts.

for jUTO,S

SKC. 1S. All laws and. parts of laws coming within [he purview
m witnes. es

of this act, be, and the same ar~ hereby repealed. This act IO ;:a&dTe-

take effect and be in force from and after the first day of May .
next.

APPROVED, December 29, 1826.

&hm J C?T to amend an :ct, cntitled ‘‘ h act to provide for the I“ fo~ce
Election of Justices of the Peace and Constables, ” approrred $:4 IS,
December 30, 1S26.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people oj ihe Note of lllin~is, Fno dis-

Tqvesented in the (lenerut Assembly, That it shall be lawful for the ~~~mmna~.
53
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Amended: Col}nty commissioners’
Vule actsof

court in the counties of this sta[e, at any

1835. re~ukir. or special term to lay 0(7 in their several counties tis many
dtstricts, mJt exceeding eigh[, fcr Ihe eler. ticn of jw+ices of the
peace and crms!ables, as d]ey shall deer-n necessmry and p!oper.

S~c. 2. When any district shall he so laid cfi, electimls !orjus-
EYectiOns .
oyjmtism llCeS 01 ll~e. peace and eqnstables shiill be held therEin, in tl:e >a[lje
and com(a- rmrnl)er as IS prescribed II]
bles and

Il)e wt to which this is a sllpplenlent ;
~err~Of~fl.and the jlls:ices and ccns[ahles elec[ed in said ~listri{ts, sl~;lll con-
vtie. tinlle ill office unlil lhc next qlladrellnial election ol’ juslic es (If the

peace and constables, and untd their successors Sliall be elected and
qualified.

SEC. 3. Wl~en a vacancy shall happen in any district crerrt~d in
~acurscies.pllrs[lance of this act. Ihe same shall be filled m the manner }.re-

scnlwd in d~e filth section of the act to which d]is is a supple-
ment.

Altemtions Src 4. The ccunty commissioners’ court, at any regular term,
in distvids. shall have pou er to aller {I:e limits 01’ [he several ciistricrs in

their respecti~’e ccunties, as the cuuvenicmce 0( {he {o{inly lrla~ re-
~ti the quire : Procided, r-msuch allegation shall be :::ade wi[hout petttion
consent Of from a majority of lhe ry~al,fiud valer? residing v ilhin Ihe limits of
voters. the dk ric( proposed io be ahered, and IVenty days’ !]ublic notice

given of [heir inle:llitll] 10 prlitioo for socl~ allegation.
@~J’WeS SEC. 5. No al:erwion Nhich shall l-w made in the districts shall
~“ ‘n(’nue preven( the justices of dle l)eace or r-on, tables in cffice at [hean o~e.

time of SUC1]al!eraticn, from serving out the time for which they
may have berw] elecled.

Jwicy, SEC. 6. l~hetl any justice of the peace shall resign his cfiice,4% rcslg-ll-
;W, ~0~e-or remove frool the county or disirict in Mhi[ h he u as elected, it
liusrhispa- Slla]] l)e l}js ditty todeliver over his {!ocket and pa}]ers re]a(ing to
per-s, *c. Ihe business transacted Lefore him, 10 the nearest justice of lhe

peace of his coLIn’y, and to remrn to d}e oflice of the I Ierk of the
vmm!y cotnnlissit)ners’ cmtrl all copies of lhe statnres ITbich he may
have 1eceived Iron) thal ofhce ; and in case oi”the dea~h of any jos[ice
of the peace, it sh~ll be dle duty O( the person lJaving possession
of said dfwket, papers, and s:atu[es, 10 deliver {hem over as afrme-

Pdty. said. Alid any person W11Oshall refuse or neglect to comply with
the requibilion 01’IIlis sec[iort, shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex-
ceedll~g trliy dollars, to the use of any person who may sue for the
same In any court having co.gnizanr-e thereof.

AddWmml SEC. 7. It sl:all be lawful Ior the ccurrty ccmmiwioners’ conrt, of
justims,4* any countv of ibis sta[e, when they may deem it necessary, to cause
at wunly
seat. an elec[ini to be held of one adciitional.justice of the peace, and IWO

additional crms!ables, in the district whi(h includes the county seat ;
such justices of the peace and constables to hold their offices until
the next quadrennial eleclion ofjuwices of d]e peace and constables,
at which [ime an election shall take place in such dis(rict for four

~~%’%% iustkes of the peace and four c~nstables ; and all vacancies in the
q~m~t~ble ~fice of ~onst~ble shall be filled bv al)tx>intments made by the
to be JUted
by county
&mmL?.
SiOncrs.

county cotnmissioners’ court : Prov;de~,’ That a majority o~ the
qualified voters of the dislrict may petition the county commissioners’
court for that purpose.

APPROVED, January 13, 1829. - *
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.9JV &CT to amend ‘C& act concerning Justicef of the Peace and ~uf~
. Constables, ” qproved, Februury 13, 1827. ,

1529.

SEC 1. Be it enacted by t?~e people of the State of Illinois, ~atibe~me
represented in the General .L?wernfdy, That when ony person or J. P. in
persons shall be about to commence an action of trespass or trover, SUitsof
before a jostice of the peace, and lte, she, or they sl~all Inake oath ~,~l~~m,
bef,we such justice that he, she, or they verily believe Ihat dle
benefit U( whi+iever judgmenl may be recovered in such action,
will be in dan~rx of I)eily lost, unless (he del’elltiant or dekndants
be held to bad ; upon SUC1;oadl being made, lhe juslice shall issue
a warrant, as in cases for debt, varviwz :Iw same m suit the action,

.0

and the defendant may release his body by giving special bail, as
in aktions of debt. Ul)on all j{ldynenrs in action of trespass or ~~$u~
trover, d]e iustice may issue an execuiion :wainst the rzoods and ad trovsr.

chattels, or “body of tbk defendant, at ;he ele~tion of th~ plaintiff.
Ami in cases of judgment fur debt, wllenerer the plaintiff or his

Oath to
audkorized agent shall make oath before the juslire, in w!lose office procure a

such judgmeut mriy be, that he or she verily believes the IIefendant c=.‘=.
or de(endams to be able to pay such judg[uen[, and withholds the
money, or secretes his, her, or their property from the officer, so
that the debt cannot be levied, it shall be iawful for the plaintiff to
demaud, and for the justice to issue executiorr against the body of
such defendant or defendants. And that in all cases where a muiq OY
defendant shall give special bail under the provisions of this act, or ~.
the act to which d)is is an amendment! and shall not be ~llrrendered
on or before the return day of the scirc facias upon tile judgment,
nor a s~lflleieucy of property be follntl to pay the judgment and ?+~eed-
costs, within the time aforesaid, it shall be the duty Of the price ;Y;nst
of the peace, upon the application of the plaintiti, or his agent, to wec~ ba%
issue a summons against the special bail, ill the follo~~itlg fornl~ as
nearly as may be, to wit:

STATE OF ILLI~O 1s, T/,e People of the State of Illinois, to any ~mm&,
COUXTY, 1 Constable of said county, Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to summon to appear before
me, at on dle day of at o’clock, to show
cause, if any he have, why judgment should not be renderfid against
him, as tbe special bail of upon a ctzpia$ issued by me,
agaiust him, in favor of for the sum of dollars and

cents, the amount of the judgment rendered against the said
in favor of the said and hereof make due return, as

tbe law directs. (iiven under my hand and seal, this day
of 18. .

JOHN DOE, J. P. [Seal.]

In which summon: tbe justice shall specify a certain day, place, SmC#.
and hour for the ttval, not less than ten, nor more than fi(leen days ‘aincHowsand
from dle date thereof, at which time and place the defendant is to and ~~-
appear ; which process shall be served at le~t five days before the turned.
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time of trial men(ioned [herein, by reading the same to the defend-
ant or (Iefenrlal)ts.

Jud ment
2

SEC. 2. [f dle defenrlantor defendants shail not appearat the
@ c@L~t.time of trial, af;er being served wi[h a sun:mons, as directed in the

firsl src[ionof [his act, and nosilfficient reason heassignerl to the
jusiicewby heors\]e does l~otappear, tilen~lle j[lstice s\)all render

And WCU-ajll~menl w@sL d~e defend= rntor defendants, and issue execution
twn. thereon ilnnlmetiiately,
Appear- SCC. 3. If the defendant shall appear at the time and place
ame. apiminte~i for trial, he sIK+I1be pem]iued to show ral~se for his

fa!llrerocomply )!i:lltl~e[ondilionofl]is t,nrltm~king, or[o show
[I)at I]e bath con)~)lied ui[h [I]e si]m~ ; ah~l if it shall al~~ear that the

i-eiecw the
bail.

Appeal.

Evidence
by the oath
Ofpurtie~.

See Ac! !f
July, lr337.

.LMdence
shatl be the

delkndant, by tbe act r-rf the plaintiff, or that (he said ori~inal
drfendani had departed this life previous to the time required
for making, suclj slu-rendet-, or {I)at his health }vas sllch as to
enda:~~er ills life l)ys~lch stlrre)lder, or that he had delivered the
body m execulion, according to Ihe condition of the recog-
nizance, then the bail shall be released and discharged from all
liabil~ty.

SEC. 4. Ei[her party shall have theright [oappeal [o the circuit
court fronl any juc+gn]ent nhich may be rendered under the pro-
visions rrf lhis act.

S~c. ~, [nail trials before justices of the peace, when either
par[y maynothave awi[nessor o[herlr =galtestirnony, 10 es[ablish
his or her demand, dis(oun[, or set oR, the parry claiming such
del],a{d, discount, or setoti, may bepel-n)illed tn prove the same
b!~ rherestimrmyof tbeadverse party; and ii suchadverseparly
silall nrrt al)llear at the time of trial, or shall refuse to be sworn, or
to testify, tlIerr [I]e plr[y claiming the same shall be permitted to
pro[e his or I]erde,l)artd, dis(o{int, or set off, lIy his or I):r own

oath: Provided, Ihrtsuch party claiming [be her-refit of his own
oa:h, or that of the adverse parry, shall first make oa[h Ihat he has
a det]lantl, discount, or set oH; insairl canse, and that he knows of
no witness by l~botn be can prove lbe sarrje, e~cept by his own
Oaih, or Ihatnf the adverse parry : Prwided jurtlwr, dial no person
shall be allrrwerl to prove his demand, discount, or set off, rrr]]eS5

the adverse ptrrty})e’presetltl or shall hrve been notified thereof,
and fnr Which puiposetbe justice may continue the cause for SUCh
tilne as may be necessary.

5EC. 6. u~on tl:e trial of appeak in the cirmlit court, the
som~int~?sa[lle rtdes ofividerlce shall be oo~ervetl as in trials before justices
a“rcull ww’t
M. ,,nlwvd. of the Peace....-rr._..
/%ynmt SEC: 7. That where the defendant, upon whom anysurnmrtns \
ortencier~oor lva~rant issuin: froma juslireoflhe peace, shall be served, shall

i~~r~~$pay, or tender trr the co;stable, the amountartlla]]y due, wit]) all
,@’m~’~.coststh enaccrued, and shall provet hes ame upon trial, and brin,g =

the mrmey forwarti, anrlrleprrsit it wi{h {he jl]stice oftbe pear-e, no
costs which shall [hereafter acmue, shall be adjudged against him,
but tile }daintiffshall pay thesame.

NOn.resi- SEC. 8. Nrr person, who is nnt a resident of this state, sha]l
‘t’ ‘hn{~hereaf[er comrnepce any action before a joslice of the peace, until ~&a. tend
fur costs. such non-resident shall file with the j~sticc before whom such
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action may-he brol@t, a bond, with SufiCient security, for the
payment ot all cmts which m!ly be awarded a~~inst (he plaintiff,
sbrruld be rail in his suit ; which bond shall be in the following
form, as near as may be, inscrtingtbe names of the parties, the
county and slate :

“StateofI1linois,( A.B. >

‘i { Demand $ — Fm

COulltv of— C:D .
thereof.

I, E. F.: doenter n~~;sr+fsecurity ior all costs that mayaccrueiu
the above case, this- rky of———, I”-.”

Which bond shall be signed by the security ; and if the said plain- ~~W Of
?ifshpl! be cast ~rthis su~{, cj~sccII[~rIue,or make c!efau!t, and shall ‘m’’tiy”
not, tviti]in ten days thereafter, pay 10 the justice all Ihe cosrs that
may l~a~e been occasioned to the defendant, 10 lhe justice and
COflSiiIble,jllrOrS (Jr n itnesses, tile jllstice shall issue his execution
a~ains( ~he Seullrity for the amnlmt [Ilereof, accompanied with a bill ~~$f
of costs, in which shall be set down every particular charged. IAnd ‘
if any suit shall be commenced by a t-m-resident, as aforesaid, ~it.sfi~
without filing a txmd for COSIS,as aforesaid, dle s{iit shall be rlis- $~~~jfm
missed on dle nvxion of the defendant, and the plaintiff shall be wantof
liable to pay all costs occasioned thereby, nhich may be re- ‘“d”
covered lrelore any justice of the county, in the name of tbe party
injllred.

S’EC. 9. In all cases, .befws justices of the peace, either party ~ttnu.
may have the case contm~te,l any reasonable tlnte, not exceeding WW-
one month, for the purpose of taking lbe deposition of any non-
resident witness ; which deposition shall he taken in conformity to ~ti~ti’
the manner of taking anrl returning depositions of non-resident wit- “
nesses in rbe rircnlt collrcs in this slate.

S SC. 10.. Justices of [I)e peace shall not have jurisdiction where Jtid:c-
tion in case

the defendant or defendam shall be sued as e~eculor or admmls- ~f ~~~~rr-
. .

trator, where the snln or demand shall exceed twenry dollars ; but ~atur,
in all cases where an executor or administrator shall be plaintiff, -
justices of the peace shall have jurisdiction, as in o(her cases.

S Rc. 11. Ml summons shall be served by reading the same, as L%qmTof
co~:emplated in the third section of the act to whlr h this is an ~flm~~.s
amend tnent, unless the de fendan[ shall evade the service, and not “
listen to the sarms, or secrete himself; then the officer sl,all serve {he
same by leaving a copy at I]is place of residence wi[h some white
person of [he ~ge of ten years or upwards ; and in all such cases, ~ e~l ,*
the constable shall rtdie a special return when and how served, j~pw.
and tile circumstances attending the same ; and if the justice shall
be satisfie,i that t],e defrndant e~aded [he service by reading, and
that the party is sufficiently notified and summoned, he shall pro-
ceed to hear am-i determine the case.

S.F,~. 1~. Justices of the peace shall have original exclusive ju- ~~~~e
risdlctlon In all cases of assalilt, and assault and batterv, and affrays, of *Matit
wherein. Lhe people are plaintiff, subject to an ttppeaf to the circuit ~~~tifi,
co{wt, as provided by law, In all appeals to the circuit ccurr. from 4%”
the jurigrnent of jtwrices of the p~ace, in cases of assault, assaulr and @e~S in
battery, or affrays, the circtlit court shall proceed to hear and de-’* ‘t=’
terlnine the cause ; and if Ihe defendant pleads not. guilty> the trial
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-f,td,~men~sllallbe by jury, and said court shall give such jtrdgmentandassess
ad$ne. such fine as shall be deemed iust.

liableJOT
costs.

J?@Osre-
peakl.

In.fbrce
,~an. 7,
1831.

Justiea to

Prosenltor SF.C. 1S. ill all criminal ~roserutions beforea iustice of the
peace, wheredw party accused shall be fot,nd rrot-gtlil[y, and it
shall appear to[hejustice beiorewtlorn suchcaseshall be[rietl, that
there’ was no reasonable ground for said prosecution, and that it
was [Idiciollsly entered, diat in such case, the justice OIIIM=peat-e
is hereby authorized to give judgtnent against lhe complainant for
the costs ofwidsuit, and issue execution thereon.

?$Ec. ]4. The sixty-third sec[irr[l o~[he act re]ativeto criminal
jurisprudence, approved, JantrarY 30, 1827, be, and [he same is
hereby repealed.

SF.C. 15. So much of :hesixteen[lls ection oftheact passedon
the 10.h day of January, 1827, concerui)lg costs, as lermits Ihe
successful party, on appeals and certionv-t”~[o reccver only fifteen
dollars ofcos[, be, and thesameis hereby rt?Fea]ed.

This acttotake effect on the first dayof Jtlne next.
APPROVKD, Jan. 23, 1S29.

JLV 8 C T concerning Jtrstices of the Peace and Constables, and
concerning Coles County.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Ill@is,
represented in the General dssemblu, That no act of the nresent

~~.~o~m general assembly, nor any act whic;l; may hereafter be ~]rrssed,
boundaries forming a new Colmly, or aherir~g the boundaries of a county, sha]I
of ~,~~ti~ be Colls[rued to affect in at]y manner the tenure of office of any jus[ice
are altered.

of [he peace or constable, but they may remain in office and con-
tinue [o act as such in the new connt~ or county (o JJhich they
may be [transferred, for and diiring [he te]m of time for Nhich they
were sever~]ly e]ec[ed, com!ljissioned, &c., as if Ilo SUC}lalteration

Colesat- had taken Idace.
tached to SEC. 2. The crwty of (701cs is hereby attached to, and shall
‘~th ‘- form a part of, the fourth judicial circuit for all judicial purposes.

AP?ROYED, January 7th, 1831.

&
In fme
March 1, AN JIC T to amend the acts concerning Jwtice9 of the Peace and
1833. Constables. .

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illin&,
~wtti~eoy repr~entcd in the Ge~4eval Jlssembly, That every justice of the
~r:h I~q.ve peace elected after the first day of July, rrne thousand eight hurl-

dred and thirly-five, before he shall enter upon the duties of his ~
office, shall execute and deliver to the clerk of the coun(v commis=
sioners~ court, of the proper county, within twenty day; after his
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said election, a bond, to be approved by said clerk, with one or
m w grwrl and sutli:ient securities in d~e sum Of not less Ihan five
hundred nor more than one thousand r.k]lars ; condi[ionerf tlaii he
will jus[]y and fairly nccoun[ for and pay over al! mcmeys [hat may
come 10 his hands ucder any jur.fgltwnt or otherwise by virtue of
his said office : and dmt he will well and truly perf{]rm all and
every act and du\y enjoined on him by ibe laws of Ilk s:ate, to the
best O( his skill and abilities. Sai(l bond shall be made psyahle to
the coun:y commissioners of the coimty in which such j,ts[ice of
the psace shall be elec[ed, and their srwcessnrs in cffire, for the
use d’ the penple of the state of Ilhnois, and shall be bell{ for d)e
security i~i~(! benefit of all suitors aild o~hws, wbo nMy be injured or

ag<rieved by the official acts or misconduct of such jlwtice nf Ihe
pe~ce, which said bond shall remaiu in forre, for the term of five
years, ailer tile expiration of his terl)t of dike.

SEC. 2. If ar,y j[lstire of tbe peace elected as aforesaid shall $n$~~ti”
not, wi[ Ilin twenty days after his e!ection, give bond as afcresaid, within
said (>fi~c S1lall be considered as vacant ~ld shall be filled accor- ~Wfle’~t\~@~8
dingly. ;Iedion hi$

S KC. S. Any person aggrieved by the failure of any j~lstire of ~~,~~11
the peace to fulfil and comply with the condition of his said boud, fiit WY”
may prosecute the said justice of the peace and his securities (here- ~ ~~?~ti
upoIl in the same manner that sheritil are proceeded against, on kti.
their bohds.

S KC. 4. It shall be the duty of the clerks of the county corn- ~;~v~~m. . . . .
mwsloners’ courts of d]e several commes m thts strr:e, upon ~he es- ~ti~~=s
ecution and filing blind as aforesaid, by any justice of [he peace, [o ~f$;#W
make olit a cw(iticate of the execution and filing thereof, under the I&f,
seal of his office. aud transmit the same to the governor of this
state, who shall thereupon issue a commission to said justice of the
peace.

SEC. ~. Justices of the peace who shall have given bond and ~:~$a
received commissions under the provisions of this act> are autl~or- .@v~ band

ized and eu]powered, an r-f it is hereby mrtde their duty to receive ~~~o~~
money on all notes rind demands ~vhil>hmay lla~-e been pl:+~ed In tti may bc

their hailds for suit or collection! and also npon all judgments ren- P/I@ in

dered hy them pri r to the issuing execution d]ereon ; and upon “’e’rhan&’
the failure of- such jlw~ice, after demrrnd made to pay over any Failure to

money, by him collected .w received as aforesaid, to any person pay ‘rwmoney col~
entitled to receive the same, his or I]er agent or attorney, such per- ~cle~.

son may proceed against such juslice in a summary way, either be-
fore a circ(lit court or some other justice of the peace of the coun-
ty in which such 6rst mentioned justice may reside, by motion,
upon giving to such justice five days notice of the ~pplication and
recover the amount so neglected or refused to be paid, with twenty
per cent. damages thereon, for such detention, and shall have execu-
tion therefor : Prouided, (hat in all such cases, if tbe said justice
shall pay or satisfy [he amount claimed by’ the party prosecuting
with costs, under the direction of the court or justice, before final
judgmen[, all. further proceedings therein shall be stayed.

SEC. 6. In all cases where a justice of the peace is required to Nhbperaa.

issue a subpena- ar the instance of either party to a shit, it shall be
his duty to insert the names of four witnesses in each subpena, if
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the party demrtndirrg the sam~ sl!all require the attendance of t!xtt
nu[llber ; and in no case shall a justice of the peace be permi:[eci
to charge and receive pay for any subpena commanding [he ci{ation
of a less number, where as many a- four shall be required by the
same party, at the sanle time, m be used in Ihe same suit.

SEC. 7. No, jus[ice of”{he !}eace ~!}i’11be !~ermi[{ed 10 appear as
coun>el]or for eliher party, on :he trial of any appeal from any judg-
ment which he m:ly btive rendered.

S EC. 8. II’ any constable shall neglect, fail, or refuse upon de-
mand made, to pav over aoy money rrr nlorreys, by Ilm collected,
to the part! eniitl~d ihereto, his or her agen[ or attorney, it sl,all
be lawful Ior any person a~grieved thereby, or hls attorney to
commence an actiou against said txms[able and securities, b> sum-
mous before the justice of the peace who issued the execuilon (or
some other jlwiice) upon which such money may be collec:edl :!nd
if upon [he bearing of’ the case” it ~l]i,ll apl]ear to [Le justice of the
peace, thal money has been collected on such execolion, wid not
paid over to d~e l)arty enti[lerf tlwre!o, lvhen demanded as afore-
said ; and if’it shall appear [urther, that the defeu~Jant or def’rmdants
sued wid] the sai(! couslabie are his securities by the production of
the original bond, or a certified copy. [hereof, of the ccnsta Lle un-
der the hand aid seal of tbe clerk of the county commissioners’
court, the said justice sha]l render judgment aUdinst all lhe said cte-
fend?nts for tks amount so received by said conslable, belonging to
tbe plaintiff, wit!) ten per cent. damages thereun : pro’~ided~ Iilat
in actions aforesaid, the sectwities shitll not be held liable, if on ihe
trial aforesaid it is shown [hat [he penalty of the b~lld has before
the commencement O( (he suit, been paid by, or recovered of
them : Jlwl provided, fur-ihcr, ikrt eii her party nmy hat-e ihe right
to appeal as in other cases. Tiie. summous con:emplared in this
section shall be in the following form as near as may be, to wit :

Slate of Illinois,
I

Set.
countv.

The people of’ (hi state of Illinois,
To any cotlstable of said county greeting: You are hereby com-

manded to summon A. B., C. D., and l%. F. to appear bef”ore me
at on the day of next, to answer lhe complaint
of G. H. for a failure of the said A. B. to pay to the said G. H.
a certain sum of mouey not exceeding one hlmdrett ricllars, col-
lected by the said A. B. as constable for tbe said G. H., and
hereof make due return as the law directs. Given under my
hand and seal, this day of .4. D. 183

J. D.. J. P.
~remtion SEC. 9. Upon the renrfiton of the jtldgment aforesaid, execu-
~W *’Ue tion upon application of dle plaintiff shall issue ford)with against
forthrnitlk

said constable otlly, which execution shall be made returnable in
~%sta- thirty days from the date thereof ; and if upon return thereof it

shall appear that the same is unsatisfied in whole or in part, an ex-
eCLl~On may issue against the grinds and chattels of the defendant’s
securities for the whole of the said jtlefgrnent autf costs, or the part
remaining unsatisfied, as m other c Ises.

SEC. 10. If a constable neglect or fail to return an execution
within five days after the return day thereof, the party in whose-
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favor the same was issued, may maintain an action of debt against c~nstable
. . . ,fuiting to

such crms:akde, b~fore the JustIce ol the peace lssumg [be sallw, ~~tu~man
. .

(or some ~[l)er j~lstice,) a)ld shall recover dlereorr [he amount of e=u~~~
said execlltlon W[tll in[eres[ fronl dle date of ju(igment upon which
said execution was issued. If’ judgmeot be obtalued against such
constable, execution shitl[ imirte.]iately issue thereon, relurnitble as
in o:hx cajes : upon the return day of the execulion, if it appei,rr
that the same is unsatisfied in full, or in part, a summons may be
issued hy d]e justice on the application of’ (he plain:iff, or his
agent against said cons: ablel arrrf Ilis securilics, as provided in [he
eigl}th section of this act, an:l execution may issIIe against s~id cmi-

s!able and his securities : ~rou~ded, that nothing ill t\)iS act ~bal}

he so construed as [o prevent any person frotn having his action in
the circllit court as nofv provided l“or by law.

SEC. 11. In all cases of appeal from the judgments of a juslire Appeals

of th’; pea ,e, t{) t!le circ(lit cntlrt, [h,+ Ca[rse S[)ail he, set for [ria] ar,.f~O’n~W-
the first term of the circ(lit court s{,bseqtlent to such appeal ; if (he ‘~~~e%$
appel]ee shall not Ilave been served Wi[tl a snmmclls, [Ie may enter the Pe~e.

his appearance and proceed to trial and judgment : Pr;vided,
such appeal shall have been taken teu dtiys before the sitting of the
court,

S EC. 12. All acts and parts of acts coming tvitltin tile spirit and ~.we~-
meaning of this act, are hereby repealed.

.4pPrtovED, March 1, 1S33,

&~ ACT to extend the jurisdiction of Jrdices of the Peace in ~;~;
certuin crc~es. 1s33. ‘

S EcTr ox 1. Be i; enacted by the people of the Stnte of Illinois,
represented in the General JssenthlY, ‘Fbat jus:ices of the peace in Justices
this s:a[e shall have joi-isdiclion in ti]eir respective counties, to hear~u~~~fl
and determine all civil suits for any cfehts and demands as described tionro$ere

the demandin the first section of an act enti[}ed CCAn act concerning justices ~ ~eduCed
of the peace and cunstrrbles, ” approver-l, Febrrlnry 3, lS~7 ; a]- b,t,crrdits,

thrqb surh debts or dmnarrds may have been ori~,inally over one ~~,$&
hundred dollars, and redu;ed below that sutn by fair credit : Pro- ~fw,~
znded, htt nothing herern conta[ned shall be construed so as tn vest ~011=7~.. . . .
a Jt@l~e of [he !):ace wI!]) jurisdiction in any case, iu whic~l an Prouiso.
executor or admlnlslrator shall be a party, where the sum demand-
ed exceeds twenty dollars, except for debts due for property p[ir-
chased at an executor or administrator’s sale, where the debt
claimed to Lredue shall not exceed one hundred dollars.

SEC. 2. That all laws and parts of !aws coming wilhin the pur- AA ~e.
view of this act. be. and the same are hereby re~ealed. . pealed.

This act-to t~ke effect from arid after its p&sag’e.
APPROVED, March

64

2, 1833,
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~J~ JICTtoamendcm act, entdled ‘c .?n act to provide for the
Election of Justices of thepeaceand Constables. ”

SEC. 1. Be. it enacted by the pecple @f the Nate cf Illirtois,
represented in the General J?sscliihly, That dw cour,t~- cr-m.mis-
sioners’ courts in d]e several coonties of this state., be, and they
are hereby authorized to increase the numberof dis[ricts for the
election of Justices of the Peace in ~i~eir respective ccunlies
whenever they may deem the interest of the people require the
same.

SKC. 2. Tile.Justiceselerteri in said districts, shal] reelected
in the manner, ao~d be s~lkject to the provisions contained indwact
to !il]icb this is an amendment.

SEC. 3. That sotnuchof the act, to whichtbisis an amend-
ment, as limit3 the ntmlber of Jus~ices’ districts to eight in each
county, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

APPILOVKD, Jan. 7, 183.5.

LWJICTtoamendanrrct, entitled “.~~aactt oamendanacten-
titied an act to provide f~rtt,e Electicncf Justicts o~thc Peace
and Constables)” approved, January 7, 1835.

SKC. 1. Be it enacted by the peo~le @ the S’tateowf Illinois,
Constables represejltedin the Genera lti9ssmnbly, Tl~atmben any new Justices’
t$n$n~pCfdi~[ri~t ~lay be l~i[j o~lt by {IIPc~[ln[y c[)m,t~issioncrs’ ccurt of any

jtlsli,.e’s couuty in Mis Siate, as provided li:r in the act to which this is
dtitriet. an an]endmeot, crrrwtables sl]all be elected in sIJch new districts m

the same manner that ctmstab]es are now elected in Justices’ dis-
tricts.

SEC. 2. The constables elected in said districts, shall besttbject
to the provisions contained in dle act ccntempla~ed in the second
section oftbe act to which this is an antentltnent.

APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1835.

In fme JJV JIC’ T to extend the Jun”sdictinn of Jttstices of the Peace in ~
Feb. 13,
1835.

certain cuscs therein named.

S KC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ‘
represented in the General ~wemUy, That if any Sbt’riff) Coro-

‘~~s ~e-ner or olher otlicer, shall fail, on den]and made by Ibe complainant,
fining 10

pay .tti his execn[r)rs, administrators or Iaw-fLila(torney, to pay orfr ttrry
monys,
how pro-

IJJOJle~ crd]ected hy virtne Of any execotion, process or fee bjll~ not)
eaded exceeding one hundred dollars, it shall be lawful for [he party so
against. aggrieyed, or by his ]awful attorney, to commence an action agaiJJ~t
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sllch Sheriff, Coroner or other oficer, and his securities, by sum-
mons before rrny Justice of the Peace, and if upon bearing the
case, it shtill appear to such Jostice of the Peace, (hat mone} has
been collected upon SUCII execution, prr-mess or fee bill, and not
paid over [o [he party entitled to the same, on demand made as
aforesaid ; and if it shall appear furtlier, that the defendant or de-
fen,lau[s sued wi[h the Sherifl or other officer, are bis securities,
by [he production of the original bond or a certified copy thereof,
Of tl)e Sheriff, Coroner or other officer, under the band and seal
of the Clerk of the county cm-nmissioners’ court, the said Justice
shall proceed to render judgment against siiid defendants Ior the
amount so recelvecl by srrid Sl)eri~ or o[ber otlicer, belonging to
the plaintiff, with ten per cent. interest thereon.

s.Ec. 2. And upon ,renditi~n ~f sucl~ jurlgrneuh execution, when E<eCut~
appltcatiotl K reads by the platntttF, or [Ifs or her agent or attornev

-.‘ :o%%h.shall issue ford~with against such Sheri K or other officer and Ills
securities, as in odler cases, subject, however, to kJe appealed by
either party, under the same rules and regulatirrns as is provided for
in oiher cases of judgtnents of Justices of the Peace. A]] acts and~e~~
parls of acts coming wldlin the meaning and purview of this act, .
are ilereby repealed.

APPROV~~, Feb. 13, 1835,

&V .9(? T to provide for th;e;~;tion of Probzte Justices of the ~h,~gatiti

1837. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Strtte of Illinois,
represented in the General ~9wem61y, Tt)al from and af[er the first
fifnnday in Au#lst next, so much of an act entil]ed “ An act re-
lating to courts of probate,” approved, January 2d, 1829, as re- ~e~l~
lates to the establishment of courts of probate in the several Co)ln- .
ties in this State be, and the same is hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. An election shall be held on the first Monday in August Eledion,
next, a]so on the first 310nday in Allgust in the year of oltr Lord, ‘hen ‘el~.
1839, and on the first Monday in August in every fi~urth year there. .4ma,&~:
after, for the pnqmse of electing r-me”aildi[ionid Jtlstice of the peace we ~~~
for each cmmty~ to be styled by way of eminence and dis[inc[ion, ‘ut~’18w-
the probate justice of :Ile peace, of their respective counlies. The
said election shall, in all respects, be conducted and returns thereof
so made in a manner provided or to he provided by law in the case
of the elecrion of justices of the peace. Tbe said justices of the ~~~:~-
peace srr to be elected under [he provisions of this act shall hold -
and keep their offices at the county seats of their respective court- ~itm.ue
ties, and shall take the same oath in the same marJner atid give ~nd secu-
like bond and security as are required of olber justices of the ‘iY”
peace.

SEC. 3. Said probate jus~ces nf the peac~ are hereby vested Pwe~ .f.

wiib the same DOWW% and ymsdtetion in cwd cases conferred by
law upon olher’ justices of the peace, and in the exercise of said
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pcj~ver anrljtlrisdiction, tl]ert,les oflawwljicll nowareorbereaf[er
shall be applicable to ordiualy- jusiices ofttie peace, sha]l be appli-
cable to the justices 01’ Lhe peace hereby created, and to all pro-
ceedings bei’ore them, growing outof such power and jurisdiction,
and appeals may be taken and certiorr”s issued and prcser-u[etl in
the ntanner provided in cww of appeals from justices of the
peace.

Jurisdic- SKC.4. The said justicesof the pcmce hereby created, shall
tionof. also I]avej{irisdi(tion of all cases of deb[ and awmpsit, express

or intplied, where execu[ors or adtuinistralors shall be a pariy,
plaintiff, or def[~ndant, and it hen [he atnount on either side claimed
w be due shall not exceed one thousand dollars.

SEC. 5. Irradditiou ~othejlidicial powers ccnferredinthepre-
cediug sections, dle said pmbatejustices of the peace shall Iiave,

possess, anrlexercisewi[hin their respective counties, Lhe follow-
ilig ministerial po!lersl tO wit :

Min.i6te- lst. Powei to administer all oaths or affirmations concerning
rial pow.
)5-s. any [natter or thing before them.

%d. TO issue and grant letters of administration, letters testa-
mentary, and letters of gwwdiauship,.and repeal the same.

3d. ‘ro t~ke probate of wills, and record the same.
4th. To determine [be person or persons entitled to !etters of

administration, or to letters tasiarnentary, and in general, to do and
Guardian- perf~rm all tilings c~llcerni~lg the ryanung of letters testamentary
ship. or of administration or of guardianship, which the judge of probate

fry she+?
of county..

:$,{;d
O$cc.

Powers
nested in.
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mil Caurt.
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may do by tlie existing Ia}vs.
5,11. TO receive, file and record inventories, appraisement bills,

and sale bills, as is required by the existing laws.
6;1). TO require executors, administrators, and guardians to ex-

hitrit and settle [heir accounts, and [o settle for (he estates and
prol)erty in their hii)l(ls, and for that purpose they may issue cita-
tions and attachments into every co(mty in [his Slate, to Lle exe-
cuted by rile shel iff of [hc said coun(ies ; and

7,h. “To do am! perfnrm all other acls of a ministerial character
which the judges of probate are now authorized to perform in their
respervi~’e coun!ies.

SEC. 6. If it should become necessary to use copies of the
proceedings had before such juslir-es of the peace under the mitl-
isterial pnwers aforesaid, or any of them in any other state or ter-
rium~, the parties interested (herein may procure a lranscripr [here-
of. and on motion [he same mav be filed in rhe clerk’s cfl’ice of rhe
circuit court, and shall be colsiclered a matter of record in said
court, and copies Ihereof may be certified as other records of said
court are or may he.

SEC. 7. The said probate justices of the peace are hereby vest.
ed wi:ii all the judicial po\~ers heretofore exercised hy the judges
of probate, but III all cuses of the exercise of such judicial powers,
the said justices ot the peace shall report their proceedings therein
to the next term of the circuh court of their respective counties on
the first tlav ~bereo~, for ar)nrova] or reiection of such circuit
court, and if such proceedi~~s shali be adpproved by the circuit \
court, tile same .shajl be considered as a matter of record in snid
rout-t.
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S cc. 8. T!~e probate justices of the peace when acting as ordi-
nary justices of dle peace, shall be entitled to the fees allowed by Entitled to
law to justices of the I)eace for similar services, and when acting~~ of
under the powers heretofore exercised by ju+es of probate alley judges of

shall be allowed such fees as were allowed to Judges of probate. probate.

SEC. 9. So soon as ~he said probate jus:ices 01 the peace shall DUtY of

be commissioned and qualified, it shall be the duty of the judges judge’ “f’
of probate to deliver over all the books, papers and documents, of’
every description whatever, helorrgirrq to (heir ofFices to the prcbate
justices of the peace, electerl for the;r respective coun[ies.

SEC 10. An appeal shall be allowed from the proceedings of
such proba[e justires of the peace in the exercise of their minis- ~:~$
terial power afbreqaid, in the same manner that apyettls were taken from.

and prosecuted from the proceedings of judges of probate.
APFROV~D, 4Lh March, 1S37,..

JW’ J?C T to antend an act to pravide for the Election oj
Justices of the Peace.

Probate InfO~e
2tSt July,
1837.

SE c. 1. Be it enrtcted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jls.sembly, That {he second section of +Wd ‘eeqnon of (let
an act to provide for the election of probate justices of the peace, am~e4
approved, March 4th, 1S37, be so amended as to require [he elec-
tion of the said jl]stices to be held in the several counties at the
time and places where the elections for the clerks of the couuty
commissioners courts are held under the provisions of the aforesaid
act.

APPROVED, 21st July, 1837.

&J~ &CT to amend an act, entitled ~n fret to anaend frn act con- ~.{~’y,
cerning Ju-stices of the Peace and Constables: approved FebruamJ ~s~r-
13th, 1827, opproced Januc/ry 23rd, 1829.

SE c. 1. Be it enc~cted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General JZssembly, That in all cases before jrls- P%er OY

tices of the peace, where the plaintiff shall wish to prove his orjwtxe”
her demand, by his or her own oath, or the oa[h of the adverse
party according to the provisions of the fhh section of tile act to
whi~h this is au amendment, it shall be lawful for the jus[ice of the
peace before whom the suit is commenced, to issue a summons as
follows, to wit:

.1STATE OF I~J~~~I$ SCT.

Of sum.
The people’ of the State of IWais, TO any Cotitable of said-.

gm.tnty, GREETIfla :
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You are hereby commanded to summon C. D. to appear before
me, at my office-in in said county> on the day
of 183 , at d)e hour of o’clock, A. iM., to an-
swer the complaint of A. B. for a failure to pay him a certain de-
mand not exceeding one hundred dollars, and hereof make due
return as t~je Ia\v directs. ‘rhe said defendant is hereby also noti-
fied that the said plaintiff sa}s that he has no witness by v hom to
prove his demand, except it be by his own oa(h, or the oath of
the said defenr.lanl ; and IJnless dte said defendant appear at the
trial of said complaint, the plaintiff will be permitted to prove his
demand by his own oath, as by law is direc[ed in such cases.

Given under my hand and seal at rny oflke in in said
county this dav of A. D. 153,

E. F. J. P. [L. s.]
lJ de,fend- And if (he defendant or defendants shall nol appear at the time
ant cioesnot O( trial, after being served wi[h such stnmmons according to law,
We=ror and no sufiuieut reason he assigned to the justice Mhy he or she

%’?n ‘e=- does not appear, lhen [he plaintiff shall be permitted to prove his
., or her demand by bis or her own oath, m is “now provided by law,

~~~~~~oe. without giving any other or further notice to the defendant or de-
fendants.

S~c, 2. Nothing here contained shall be construed so as m pre-
vent any plainti E or defendant, in any suit pending before a justice
of the peace, from pruceetiing as is provided in the 5ih sec[ion of
the act to which lhis is an amendment. ‘l’his act LOtake effect and
be in force from and after its passage.

APPROVED, 21st July, 1837.

LAND.

In force ~J~ 4C T concerning occupying claimants of Land.
.Feb. 23,
I81o.

~ Ec. 1. Be it enacted b~lthe people of the State of lllinois.
pW80118

. ,
represented in the General klssena~iu. and” it is herel w enucted hw

;;~~;dno. ~he authority of the same, That all” and every persotl, who m~~“.. . .
tiesOt ad-
verse title
not liable
for dama-
gw.

Valuation..
.~,~me. seven fit persons, any five of wIIoI1; shall have newer. and it shall

!Iereat(er be evicted lrotn any land for which he can show a plain,

clear and m-mnecte(l title in law or equity, deduced from (he record
of solne public otlice, without actual notice of an adverse tide in
like manner derived from record, shall be exempt and free from all
aQd every species of action, writ, or prosecution for, or on account
of any rents or profits, or damages, which sha]] have been ~o[le,

accrued or incurred at any time prior to receipt of actual notice of
the adverse claim, by wb:ch the eviction may be effected, provided
such person ohrained peaceable possession of the land.

SKC. 2. That the court, who shall pronounce and give judgment
of eviction, either in law or equity, shall, nt the time nominate

be their dory to go ;n the premises, and af[er ‘viewing the same,
on oath or rdiirmation, to assess the value of all such lasting and
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valuable improvements which shall have been made thereon, prior
to the receipt of such. notice as aforesaid ; and also, to assess all
damages the land may have snstainer.1 by (he commission of any kind
of waste, or by d(:duction of soil by cultivation, or ohwwise rh.rr-
in~ the occupancy of the person evicted, and subtract the same
from the estimated value of tile said improvements, whicit assess-
ment, signed and sealed by the persons ll,aking the sam?, shall be
by them lodged with the clerk of [he court wiwein they were nonli-
nated, before the next ensuing term, or as soon dlereafier as may
be convenient ; and at }Ile next court, after such assessment, it
shall be enlered up as a judgment in fstvour of [he person evicted,
and agaiust the successful claimant of the land by the clerk ; upon
which juriglnent execution shall inlmediately be issued by ihe clerk,
if directed by the person evicted, unless the successful claimant
shall give bond and security to be judged of by the court, to the
person evicted, and to be taken at the time of entering LIp such
jttdgment, conditioned to pay the same within twelve rnollths from
the date thereof, with five per cent. interest thertmn : Prwided,
tbe balance shall ultimately be in favour of such occupying claim-
ant, according to the directions and provisions of this art, which
bond shall have the force of a judgment, and at the expiration of
twelve months aforesaid, an execution shall be issued upon dle same
by the clerk of the court in which it was taken, at the request of
the party entitled thereto , on oa[h being matie that the same is yet
due ; should the balance be in favour of the successful claimant,
judgment in like manner shall be entered up in his favour, against
the other party, for the amount of the sa[lle, upon which execution
may be iss[led as aforesaid, unless bond and security be given to
such clailnant, which may be acted upun in the manner before di-
rected, and to declare what shall be the law between adverse
claimao(s, under distinct titles of the kinds afnresaid after notice.

SEC. 3. That the persons nominated by the court as aforesaid, ImProce-

when makil~g an assessment, shall carefully distinguish between such m$;~be
impmvemen[s, as tvere made on the land prlo~ to nouce, and those ,~~e =~~

.

which were made after notice ; and when making an assessment, ;~~ w
they shall also take into ronsideralion all such necessary and last- “
ing irllprovenlents as s]lall have been ma[]e on the lands, after the
receipt of such nolice as aforesaid, and shall ascertain the amount
of the value thereof, and they shall also take into consideration and
ascertain dle amount of the renr and pro6ts arising fi.om the whole
of the improvements on the land from the time that notice of such
adverse clailn was received by such occupying claimant, and then
after t&ing the atnount of one from the ol her, [he hakince shall be
added or Subtracted from the amount of the v~lue of [he improve-
ments which shall have been made before the receipt of the notice
aforesaid, as the nature of the case Shilll require.

SE c. 4. That [he commissioners shall also estimate the value of Vduati&t

the lands in dispute, exclusive of any irnprowemen[s that shall have ‘f ‘he{ads
been made thereon, and make report of the amount of such valua-
tion to lhe court, and if the valne of the improvements shall exceed
such estimated value” of the land in dispute, in that case it shall and
may be lawful for the proprietor of the better title> to transfer or
convey, as the nature of the case may require, his better title to
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Commis-
sioners.

LAND.

the occ~lpying claimant, and thereupon judgment shall be entered
up in his Iavour agaiust [he occupying clailuant, for such estinlated
value, opon which an execution may issue, uuless the occtlpying
clainlunl shall give hod and security to be appruved of by
the cnurt, to pay d)e alliount 01’such judgment, tvithin one year af-
ter [he persoil tral]sferring or cm)veyit]g as a!’oresairl, willt interest
from the diite, which bond shall have [he force of a judgmerit, and
if not paid a[ the expiration of d~e year, an execulion may issue,
in the manner bel”ore directed by this act : Pro~ided, [hrtt d)e pro-
prietor of tile belter [ille si]ttll, m every SUCIIcase, a: the ~in]e of
enteting up jurlglwnt in !iij iavom-, give bond and secnrity to be
approved ot by the courc~ to the occup: ing claimant, to reiund the
amount of such judgment , in case the ]aud so transferred or con-
veyed, shall ever thereafter be taker) from him by any other prior
or Letter clailn.

SGC. 5. That the persons nominated by the court, in virtue of
this act. shall be called con. nt;ssioners, and shall respectively take
an oa; h or affinna[ion to LIo equal right to t~le parties” in controver-
sy ; and shall i~lso have pnn er and authority to call wituesses, and
administer the necessary caths, and [? exanline them for the ascer-
tainlne(lt nl’ any fact iim[erial in the enquiry afid assessment by this
act directed.

Cbmpensa- SEC. 6, That the said comnlissioners in making every estimate .
tion of. of value by viriue of this act, sMI sta:e separately the result of

each, and the court shall have power to make such allnwanee to the
said commissioners in any case, as shall seem just, Wbich allow-
ance shall be taxed and collected as CIIS!S: Provided, that this act
shall not be esiended to atiect or impair d]e obligation of cmltracts,
or to aulhorize the occcr~ying claimant to he twvce paid for his im-
provements ; and in all cases where lhe occupying claimant is paid
for his improvements by any other person than the proprietor
of the belttw title, such person shall have the same redress as is al-
lowed to the occllpying clain)ant.

Arbitrnlion SEC. 7. That the court shall have the same power to proceed
and COm.d by appointing commissioners to assess tile vakre of illlprO$’etnentS,
~fpar~~. and ttle dallla.ge~ hy the C[)lllrnission of my kind of wrtste, by re-

duction of soil, by cultivation or o{herwise, during the mm.tpancy
of the person evicted in case of arbitration, or by consent of the
parries, on n]ntion without suit.

~Oth ~ .SEC. 8. ‘1’list notice of any adverse claim or title to the land
#v.m. wltbin the meaning of [Ilis act, shall have been giv[w by bringing

a suit, either in law or equity for the same, by {he one or other of
the parties, and may hereafwr be given by bringing a suit as afore-
said, or by delivering an attested copy of the entry, stmvey, or pa- ~
tent, from which he derives his title or claim, or leaving any such
copy with the party, his wife , or other free person above the age .,
of sixteen years, on the plantation : Provided, hmever, that notice
given by the delivery of an attested copy as aforesaid, shall be void,
unless suit is brought t~itll~n one year thereafter : prooided~ that in
no case shall the proprietor of the better title be obliged to pay to
the occupying claimant for improvements made after notice, more
than what is equal to the rents and protits aforesaid.

SEC. 9. That notice to any occupying claimant shall bind all
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those claiming from, by, or through such occupying claimant to the N@i~~0

exlent of such claim. mupying

SEC. 10. That nothing in this act shall be construed so as to ‘%~o?

prevent any court from issuing a precept to stay waste, and ruling
the party to give bond and security in such manner as such court
may thiuk right.

This act shall be in force from and after the passage thereof.
APPROVED, Feb. 23, 1819.

JiJ~ ACT to enable persons to remove fences made by mistake on
--- . .

Wrote.‘

Infarce
Feb. 23.

the lards OJother persons. 1819. ‘

WHERtZ~s, in many parts of lhis State there is much prairie,
and the lines run by the united S[ates are not well known to the
inhabitants, even who have bought the lands enclosed by said lines, prm~.

and frequently tbe inhabitants have made their fences on the lands
of other persons through mistake : Tilerefore, to remedy this
grievance,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinoti,
represented an the General A!ssembly, Thi~t when any person or F..nm
persons may, by mistake, erect and make a fence Or euclosure on ~ti$~L
the land of another person, then, and in that case, when the ]ine or ~=g & ~e,
lines are legally run by the proper authority, and the fence and en- rnmwt.
closures are known to be on the land of such other person, the
person or persons mtiking such fence or fences as aforesaid, through
mis[ake, shall be empowered and authorized by this act to enter
into the said land of another, doing as little damage as possible, and
take away the rails, posts, wood, and stones of which said fence
or fences are mark and erected, within one year from the time said
line or lines may be legally run.

SEC. 2. Be it further enac~ed, That the owner or owners of-not be
any Ia’nrl whereon a fence or fences may have been made by mis- ~g’JI
take, shall not throw down, nor in any manner disturb the said “
fence or fences for one year from Lhe time such mistalte is f~trnd
out.

S Ec. 3. &nd be it j.u-ther enucted, That when either the owner .VOA,
of the rails, or the owner of the la,ld is desirous of having the line
or lines run dividing suoh land, then, in that case, the person wish-
ing such survey, shall give the other” person notice in writing, ten
days bef>re such survey is made, of the time aud place of making
such survey.

SEC. 4. l?e it jw-tk g~acte~, That this act shall take effect
from its passage.

APPROVE~, February 23, 1819.

65
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In.force
F&. 15, &Jb” ACT to provide for the collection oj demands grotoing out of
la3t. contracts for sales of improvements on public lands.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, repre-
COnrractSscrtted in the General .%em!dy, That all contracts, promises,

& ifn-~rOvement, assnmpsits, or undertakings, eifher written or verbal, which shall

~ ptil~ be made hereafter, in good faith aud wilhout fraud, collusion, or
lm.d, did. circumvention, for sale, purchase, or payment of imDrovern&nts,.

made on the l~tlds owne’d by the g~vernrnent of the Unlteti States,
shall be deemed valid in law or equity, and may be sued [or and
recovered as in other ccmtracts.

APPROVED, Feb. 15, 1831.

In,jbrce
Jan 4%
1031.

tindhd

f?:%

!&nun-h
abandcm-
ine zwem

J.V AC T to amend an rtct, entitled CCJ2n act concerning landlords
and tenants.’3

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General &semhly, That in all cases of distress
for ren[, it shall be lawful for the landlord by himself, his agent, or
attorney, to seize for rent any personal property of his tenant that
may be foInd in the county where such tenant shall reside ; and in
no case shall rhe property of any other person, although the same
may be fnund on tbe premises, be liable to seizure for rent due

from such tenant : Provided, that any crop or crops, growing or
having grown on the premises, shall be liable for rent.

SEC. g. In case of the removal or abandonment of d)e premises,
or any part Lhereof, by such tenant, all grain or vegetable, grown

titi, ‘grain or growing upon any part of the premises so abandoned, may be
~. maybe seized by the landlord, his agent, or attorney, before the rem is
Wized.

due ; autt the landlord so distraining, shall cause the graio or vege-
tables so growing, to he properly cultivated until perfected, and in
all cases husband such grain or vegetables, grown and growing, until
the rent agreed upon shall become due, when it shall be lawful for
such landlord, his agent or attorney, to sell and dispose of the same
as iu other cases of seizure, after tbe rent shall have become due,
and also to retain a just compt=nsa[ion for his care, culture, and
husbanding of such grain or vegetables : Provided, that SUcb tenant
may at any [ime redeem the property so taken before the rent is
due, by tendering [he rent agreed npon, and all reasonable expenses
attending the same, for care, cultivation, and husbandry, as afore-
said, or replevy the same, as in case of seizure, where the rein is
due.

This bill having remained with lhe council of revision ten days,
Sundays excepted, and the general assembly being in session, it
has become a law, this 4~h day of January, 1831.

A. P. FIELD, Secretay of Slate.

LANDLORDS

LANDLORDS

AND TENANTS.

AND TENANTS.
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JLV d C T concerning Landlords and Tenants. In f-
June 1:
1837.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted lnj th3 people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, ‘I’l-tatin a]~ cases where rent ~dn of
may be due and in arrear, on a lease for life or lives, and where debt io rc-

]antk shall be held and occupied by any person without any special ‘mr~-
agreemeut for rent , it shall and nmv be lawful for the owner or
owners of such lauds, or his, her, & their executors or adminis-
trators, to sue for anti recover such rent, or a fair and reilsooable
satisfaction for such use and occupation, by action of debt or as-
sumpsit in any court having jurisdiction thereof.

SEC. ~. If any tenant or tenants for life, lives or for years, Or ~~a~

any person or persons, who are, or shall come into possession of ~~~
any lands, tenements, or herediiaments, hy, from or under, or by
collusion with such tenant or tenants, shall wilfully bold over any
lands, tenements or hereditan,ents, after Ihe e~pirati(ln of such
term or tertns, and after demand made, and notice in writing ~iven,
for tbe possession thereof, by his, her or their landlord or lant.i-
Iords, lessor or lessors, or the person or persons to whom the re-
mainder or reversion of such lands, tenements or hereditaments
shall belong, snch person or persons so holding over, shall for the
time such landlord or rightful owner, be so kept out of possession,
pay to the person or pr+rsons so kept out of possession, or their
legal representatives at the rate of double the yearly value of the
lands, tenements or hereditaments so detained, as aforesaid, to he
recovered by action of debt or otherwise, in any court having
co nizance of the same.

i SC. 3. If any tenant or tenants, sba]l give notice of his, her ztmmts
or their intention to quit the premises, by him> her) or them ‘tin~.
holden, at a time mentioned in such notice, at which the tenant f$wm%~~
would have a right to qllit. by the lease, and sbal! not accordingly
delirer up possession thereof; the said tenant or tenants, shall pay
to the landl.wd or lessor, double the rent or sum which would oth-
erwise have been due, to be collected in dIe same manner as the
rent otherwise due should have been collected.

S Ec. 4, In all cases between landlord and tenant, where one mere tif
half year’s rent shall be in arrear, and unpaid, and the landlord or $1~’~ ‘a%
lessor, to whom such rent is due, has right by law to re-enter for unpaid

non-payment thereof; such landlord or lessor, may, without any %W ‘~

formal demand or re-entr:, commence an action ot ejectment for ~~%mt.
the recovery of the demised premises. And in case judgment be
given for the plaintiff in SUCh action of ejectment, and the writ of
possession thereon be executed thereon, before the rent in arrear
and costs of suit be ilaid ; then the lease of such lands shall cease
and be determined, unless such ]essee or ]essees, shall by writ of
error reverse the said judgment, or shall by bill filed in chancery.
within six months after {be renditioo of SUch judgment, ob~ain re-
fief from dte same : Provided, Ihat any such tenant or tenants7
may at any ti[ne before final judgment on said ejectment~ pay or
tender to the Iandtord or lessor of the premises, the amount of rent
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in arrear and costs of snit, and the proceedings cm such ejectment
shall thereupon be discontinued,

T~nts , to SEC. 5. Every tenant, wbo shall at any time, be sued in eject-
~A#tWe mem by any per+onl o{her dmt his or her landlord, shall forthwith
landlords ~ive notice thereof to his or her landlord, or to his or her agent or10tl-?Ilsued. 8

attorney, under the penally of forfeiting two year’s rent of the
premises in question, or the vahle thereof, to be recovered by
such landlord, by action of debt in any court having cognizance
thereof.

Distress SEC. 6. When any goods or chattels shall be distrained for
fur rent
~~top~..rentt atld tlIe ten~nto~ ownerof the goods so dktrained, shall not
eeed. within five days a([er such distress taken, and notice thereof, aud

the cause of laking, replevy the same, with sufficient securi[y ac-
cording to law ; d)e person rliswainingor his ~gent duly authorized,
may, with the sheriff or constable of the county, cause the goods
and chartelsso distrained, to be appraised, Iy two repu[ahle free-
holder, under oa[b ; whit]} oa[h may he administered by such
sheritfor constable, to appraise said goods and chattels, according
to d]eirbes ~judgrwn[and understanding; dle person makirrg such
distress on giving ten days notice, rnaysell suchgnod sanrlcl]atte]s
at public auction, andafter retaining theamourrtof rent distrained
for, and Ae costs of distress and sale, shall pay tbe overplus, if any
there be, to such tenant or tenants.

SEC. 7. Tt~isac[ repe&an act,as to proceedings in ejectment,
Acts re-
peal-d. distress for reiit, and tenants at will holding over, approved

Febrnary 23, 1819 ;. but rights acquired under that act are not
hereby affected, This act shall take effect on the first day of
June next,

APPrtovm, Feb. ]3, 182’7.

LAND,

Infarce &J~ & ~ T to define the extent of po$semiorz in cases of settlement on
Feb. 27
kr37. $hepublic lands.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
Aetiamor rep-esenterlin the Ceneraldssembly, That hereafter in all actions

$%m~~ be rrf trespass, quuve clrmsum fr.sgil, trespass, and ejectment, and
main- forcible emry anridetainer, as~ellas lorcibledetainer. onlvnhere
tained bv
.wukrs “
upon pub-
lic rand.

Provi#aE.

any person or persons may be setded on any of the ‘pubfic lands \
in d]is state, when tbe same have not been srdd by the general
government, bis, her, or their possession shall, in Ille absence of
paper ti[le, beconsi(lered ontlletrial asextending to[lle numberof z
acres embraced by the c!aim ofsnch person or persons, according
to the custom of dle ne#lborhood in which such lands may be
situated : Provided, That sucbclaimsha]j not exceed in thewhn]e
three bnrrdred and twenty acres: Provided, further, That where
the lands have been surveyed, such claim shall not exceed one ~
hundred and sixty .acres, and be ascertained by land marks so
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plainly made that thesame may be designated from tbeotherlands-tmt’
contiguous dlereto in the saine neighborhood of country : And
Provided further, That such claim shall not be plead or setup in
bar of any action, at any time commenced or to be commenced by
a bona fide purchaser or purchasers of such lands from the United
States, ‘or person entidetl 10 the right of pre-emption on the same,
under any act of congress now in force, or hereafter to be in
force.

This act to take effect from its passage.
APPROVED, February 27, 1837.

LAWS.

d.+” J1C T concerning the revival oj statutes.
In force
Jan. 19,
1826.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate of Illinois,
represented in the General ~ssembly~ ‘Fhat in all cases h~reafter> RW~=lOJ
where any laws or parts of laws, acts or parts of acts! now m force, ad notto
or which may be hereafter enacted or in force in this state, shall be :@’~ctf~-

repealed by any snbseqnent act or acl~ of the general assembly, Of “

this state, and such sllbsequent or repealing act or acts, shall be
afterwards repealed by any other act or acts of tbe said general ‘
assembly, the said first mentiol]ed laws or parts of laws, acts or
parts of acts, which may at any time be repealed as aforesaid, shall
not, m-r that account, be considered as revived : but all such laws
or parts of laws, acts or parts of acts, as aforesaid, when once re-
pealed, shall be null and void to all intents and purposes, and
shall never after be considered as revived, unless there be
express words to that eflect, in snch latter or repealing act or
acts as aforesaid, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary not-.
withstanding.

This act to take effect from and nfier its passage.
AP~ROVED, January 9, 826.

JLW JC T authorizing t?wzovernor of this state to transrn the acts ~ny-.“ .
of the General dwembly of this state to the Executives of the Jan. 1,

several stutes and territories in the United States, and to the ‘829.
department of state of the United States.

S GC 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General J?ssembly, That it shall be the duty GOO.t.
of the governor of this state, for the time being, so soon as the acts t~a~smit
of the general assembly of this sta;e

ada ofth
, after each and every sessmn pmrat .

thereof, shall have been puhlishetl, to transmit) free of postage, to $SS %’
the executive of each smte and territov of tie United s~tes~ md -e.
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And re- tothe secretary of state of the United States, three copies of the
quest &h
like intsr- acls of d]e general assembly of Illinois, at suchi session, and request

.%mge%e
a Iike interchange by d)e several stales : Provided, that where such

Mm $t~fi. reqllest bas bere[ofore been made, it shall not be the duly of the
governor again to make it,

Expenses
SEC. 2. Any expense incurred by virtue of this act shall be paid

how paid. out of the contingent fund, reserved in Ihe state treasury, to be
drawn by warrant from the auditor on the certificate of the governor,
from time to rime, as ti)ecase shall require.

SEC. 3. ‘l’he act entided “Au act authorizing the governor
of the sta[e of Illinois, to transmit the acts of the general

Act7e-
assembly of this state, to the executives of the several states

peai.ed. in the United States, ” approved, LMarch 2, 1S19, is hereby
repealed.

APPRIJV~D, January 1, 1819.

In fwce
Jan. 14, /lJV JIC T regulating the publication ;nd distribution of the laws
1S29. and journals of the General Jlssembly.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of tha Stute of lllinet-s,
represented in the Generrd J&sembiy, That [here shall be published

2000eopiee at the close of each session of dle general assembls, an edition of
of laws la
be ub-
“fhs cd.

AmaWe,
ment af
malter.
lndez.

Mar@”nal
notes, h.

#ecretuty
of state to
eupm”n-
tcnd the

iwo thousand copies of all the ac~s of a public ‘and permanent
nature, passed at such session, arranged under their proper heads,
in alphabetical order, according to dleir subject matter. Prefixed
to each volume there shall be a table of contents ; and at the end
of the same, there shall be a fltll and complete index.

SEC. 2. Each edition of the laws, required by the preceding
sectiou to be published, shall be comprised in one octavo volume,
with marginal notes, and [he day on which each act trrkes effect,
shall be stated in the margin, opposite Ihe table, and the day on
which the same was approved by the council of revisinn, or when
it became a law, notwithstanding the objections thereof, shall be
stated at the end of the act, ou~itling tile name and st~le of the
governor, and of the speakers of t!le two houses of the general
assembly.

SEC. 3. The printing of the acts, required by this act, shall be
superintended by the secretary of state, or some person appointed
by him for that purpose, for ~~lme superintendence he shall be re.
sprmsible~ and he shaJJ ca~lse alt typographical errors to be correc-prinhg

or ~~0~~ ted as far as he may discover ~he sam-e. -
Sa?wpm-
San.
250Capies
to be re-
amed.

TOwhnm
the tans
shatt be
distributed

SEC. 4. Tbe se~retary of state, on the completion of tbe print-
ing and binding of the acts of dle present and any future general
assembly of this state, ~ball reserve two hundred and fifty copies
thereof in his office, subject to tbe disposition of any future general
assembly. He shall cause to be delivered to the governor, lieu-
tenant governor, audi(or of Pui!llc accounts, slate treasurer, cashier
of the state bank, each of the Justices of the supreme court, attor-
ney geoera], state’s itttorneyl secretary of the setwel arid clerk @
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the house Of representatives, engrossin~ and enrolling clerks of
each house, one copy each. He shall transmit by some person,
or persrmsf with whom he may cou[ract for the purpose, a suffi-
cient number of copies to the clerk of the county comrnissirrners’ To~n~Y
court of each county

. . ., . ., to be distributed among the dlfferent CIVd a@ICSTS.
officers of the crmnty~ and members of [be general assembly resi-
dhrg Lherein, allowing one for each judge of probate, coun[ y conl-
missioner, coroner, clerk of a court, county treasurer, sheriff,
justice of the peace, county surveyor, cons[able, and tnember of
the general assembly, residing in the county ; and there shall also
be delivered to the clerk of the circuit court of each counry, two
copies for the use of the court, grand jury, and bar ; aud the
surplus copies, if any, shall be by said clerk of the county comm-
issioners’ court carefully kept and preserved, to be distributed as
may be hereafter directed iry law.

SEC. 5. Tbe clerks of the several county commissioners’ courts Ckr.k ta
on receiving the laws for distribution, as aforesaid, shall give them ~$ts~’
receipts for the same ; which receipls shall be filed in the secreta-
ry’s office by the persrm by whom the said laws were distributed,
before he shall be entitled lo payment for distributing the same.

SEC. 6. The clerks of the several county commissioners’ courts Anddk-
sbail, upon the request of any person who may be entitled to a copy fiute in
of the laws, as afol esaitl, deliver tu him S(JC]lcrtpy, taking Ilis re- h~ COU~Y.
ceipt for the same : but no person shall be entitled to more thau ~~ ~m~‘“
one copy, al[hough he may hold several offices. em.

Sr3c. 7. Upon lhe expiration of the term of service, resignation, *A
or removal from offi ‘e, of any county odicer, it shall be his duty wka to be

toreturn to the clerk of the cot!nty commissioners’ cotlrt of his ‘du~d~
county, for the use of his successor in office, the copy, or copies,
of the laws of this state, received by him in pursuance of this act :
and in case of the death of any such ofiser, the said COPYor Col)ies
of the laws shall be returned, as aforesaid, by his executors or ad-
ministrators. If any such officer, his executors or arlminis[rators,
shall refuse or neglect, for dwee months after the hnppening of
such vacancy, as aforesai(i, to re; urn the said copy, or copies, of
tbe laivs to the clerk of the county commissioner’s court, as afore-. . PmItyfarstttd, It shall then be the duty of sad clerk to sue for the same, not ~efum.
before some justice of the peace, and he shall recover for tbe use ~ngi
of rhe count?, the sum of four dollars for each copy so detained,
with costs ot suit. No persotl, however, while he continues to
hold any office, which entitles its incumbent to a ctJpy of the Iawsj
shall be required to return his copy of the same, as }{foresaid.

SEC. & There shall be added to each copy of tbe laws pub- ~e~>ts
lished in conformity to this act, an accurate account of the receipts ;~~r~~$
and expenditures of the public moneys, for the two years

J
re - ~Ub[~

ceding the session of the general assembly at which were passe rile ~WV to be

laws comprised in such copy. pubtishedThe volume hereby required to be loifhthe
published, shall also cont:lin the title of every act, of a private or ~UW.
temporary nature, passed at such session.

S cc. 9. On the fu16hmt of any contract for printing, binding, em,=
folding, s[itching, or distributing the laws of this state, the secretary :~P#~a-

of slate shall certify the fact to the auditor of public accounts, who

.
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shall issue his warrant on the treasurer, for the sum due such person
for such printing, bin(iirrg, folding, stitching, or distributing.

SEC. 10. There shall be printed at the close of each session of
the general assembly, five hundred ccpies of the journals of each
house [hereof, for Lhe pritrling, fcddiug, and s[imhin~ of which, the
said general assembly shall contract ; and they shall be distributed
among the severai counties, according to the number of white in-
habitants, reserving in the utlice of the secretary of state, fifty
copies. This ac$ to be in force after its passage.

APPROVED, Jan. 14, 1827.

,$leeCCPublic Printer. ”

. ——

&iV JIC T declaring what Laws are in force in this state.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, represented
in the General lkembly, rtnd it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That tbe common law of Engjand, all statutes or acts
of the British parliament made in aid of the common law, prior to
the fourth vear of Lhe reign of king James tbe L, excepting the
second sec;ion of the sixth chapter of XLH1. Elizakttl; tbe
eighth chapter XIII. Elizabeth, and ninth chapter XXXVII.
Henry VIII. ; and which are of a generiil nature and not local to
that kingdom, shall be the rule of decision, and shall be considered
as of full force, until repealed by legislative autbol ity.

APPROVED, Feb. 4, 1S19.

D, J1.V JIC T to repeal certain Laws.
1819.

S Ec. 1. Be it enacted by th~ people of the State of Illinois,
l’errifm represented in the General Ji%-embly, That all tbe laws and parts
Lmosre- ef laws, passed by or under the authority of any territorial govern-
peated.

ment, heretofore existing, be, and d)e same are hereby repeaied :

Proviso. Prouider-t, hotoeter, That tjle several counties of this state, the
boundaries and seats of justice shall be and renmin as by law es-
tablished : And, prouided, That nohing in this act contained, shall
be so construed as to repeal any law es.abjishirtg a ferry or ferries,
or so as to repeal any of [he fojjowing acts, to wit : An act con-
cerning Ibe town of Shawneetown, approved, December the fif-
teenth, eighteenhumire(iad fourteen ; an act to establish the
name of the town now cajled Carthage, in the county of Monroe,
Illinois territory, aj>prov~d, December the twenty;first, one thotrs-
aml eight hundred and sixteen ; an act for the rehef of Augustine
Pencinneau, and Arlalaide his wife, approved, December th~
twenty-sixth, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen ; an act tO
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incorporate Lhe president, directors, and company of the bank of
Illinuis, approved, December tbe twenty-eighth, cne ihousand eght
hundred and sixteeu ; an act to incorporate the M’abasb Naviga-
tion Company, approved, December the twenty -lour;h, one
thousand eight hundred aud seveuteen ; an act [o authorize Samuel
Rogers to erect a mill dam upon and ac~ss the Kaskaskia river,
approved, December the twenty-sev end): m-w thotrm:d eight hurr-
dred a[id seventeen ; an act to authorize a fishery upon the Kas-
kaskia river, sppruved, December tbe twenty-niulh, [me [hcustrnd
eight hlllldred and seven[een ; an act to audiorize William Morri-
son, of Kaskaskia, to build a floating bridge over the Kaskaskia
river, in [he county of Washington, approved, Janua/y [he sixth,
one thousand eight hundred and eighteeu ; an act decl~ring Big

Muddy river a navigable stream, approvedf January sixIll, Otle
thousand eight hundred and eighteen ; au act to incorpora~e the
town of Kaskaskia, apl]roved, January sixth, one thousand eight
lmndred and eighteen ; an act to incorporate lbe stockholders of
the Ijlinois Navigation Company, approved, January nine, one
thousal)d eight hundred and eighteen ; an act 10 incorporate the
hank of Edwttrdsville, approved, Jamlary the ninth, one ~housand
eiqllt huudred aud eighteen ; an act [Oincorporate [he cily and bank
of Cairo, approved, January the ninth, one thousand eigl}t hundred
and eighteen ; an act to il]corporate the president, directors, and
company uf the lrauk of Kaskaskia, approved, Jrrnuary the,ninthf
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

APPROVED, March 30, 1319.

&V’ J1C T declaring tohat laLGsOf a general nature shall be pub- ~m.fke
lished toith the ucts of a general nature of this session. March %,

1s33.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlwem})ly, That the folkrwing acts and A~’.ti ~
parts of acts heretofore passed, shall be pubjished WidJ the laws oi ‘i’+’d
a general nature, which shall be passed at the present sessiou of
the general assembly.

No. 1. An act establishing. courts of county commissioners,
except sectiou 10, approved, March 22, 1819.

No. 2. Art acl re~ulatillg incjnsures, aplwowed, March 20, 1819.
No. ~. An act to regulate (he inclosing and cultivatin~ cmnti~on

fields, approved, I?eb: 23, 1819.
No. 4. An act 10 enable persons to remove fences mad= hy mis-

take on the lands of other peFsons, approved, Feb. 23, 1819.
No. 5. An act to eslablisb inspections within this state, approvedj

Marrh 23, 1819.
No. 6. All act declaring what Iaws are in fcrce in this state, aP-

proved, I?eb. 4, 1819.
No. 7. An ac[ requiring certain otlirial reports to be made to

the general assembly, approved, Feb. 23, 1819.
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NO 8. An act to repeal certain laws, approved, Nfarch 30,
1819.

No. 9. An act respecting free negrrtes, mu]attoes, servants, and
slaves, except the 6th, 7111,S[h, and 9(h sections of dle same, ap-
proved, March 30, 1S19.

No. 10. An act providing for the relief of securities in a wtma-
ry way, in certain cases, approved, March 24, 1S19.

NrJ. 11. .4n act to license and regulate taverns, except section
7, approved, Feb. 27, 1S19.

No. 12. .4n act to prevent. trespassing by cutting timber, ap-
proved, Feb. 27, 1S19, except the 61h section.

No. 13. An act regulating weights and measures, approved,
March 2?, 1819.

No. 14. An act concerning occupying claimants of land, ap-
proved, Feb. 23. 1S19.

N-o. 15. An act to provide forallseals!hat may be necessaryin
the several official departments of tbe state of Illinois, approved,
Feb. 19, 1S19.

No. 16. An act regulating the interest of money, approved,
March 2, 1819.

No. :7. An act concerning ancieni books, papers, and records,
approved, Jan. 30, 1S21.

No. 1S. Anactcrmceriling partitions and joint rights andobli-
gatirms,a pprnved,Jatl.13, 1S21.

No. 19. .4n act prescribing tbeduties of coroners, approved,
Jan. 20, 1821.

No. 20. An act to compel the payment of certain moneys
into tbe several county treasuries, approved, Jan. 11, 1S23.

Nn. 21. An act to ineorpo late such persrns as may associate
for the purposeof prm(uing and erecting public libraries intbis
stare, apprnved, Jan. 31, 1S23.

No. 22. An act to prevent the selling of spirituflls liquors in
this state, and for other purposes, approved, Feb. 14, 1S23.

NrI. 23. An act requiring the several clerks of [lrfs state, to
keep their respective offices a[ the county seat, approved, Jan. 11,
1SQ3,

Nn. 24. An act regulating the estates of idiots, lunatics, and
persons distracted, and for other purposes, approved, Feb. 12,
lt3~3.

ISo. 25. .4n act declarirt gcertai nwordsactionable, approved,
Dec. 27, 1822.

No. 26. .4n act authorizing courts of Chancery to decree con-
veyances in certain crises, approved, Dec. 27, 1824.

No. 27. An act providing statirmery and fire wpod for the use
of the general assernhly, approked, Jan. 6, 1825.

No. 28. An act to prevent cattle lhm being injured in the
vicinity of salines, approved, Dec. 14, 1824.

No. 29. An act concerning judgment and executions, approved,
Jan. 17, 1825.

N-o. 30. An art providing for the establishment of free schools,
approved. Jan. 15, 1825, except the proviso of the 2rl section,
and excePt sectiarrs fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, and eigheen of the
said act,
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No. 91. An act to regulate actions of account, approved, Jan.
11, 1s27.

No. 32. An act relative to p]eas in abatement of suit by the
death of parties, approve(l, Dec. 30, 1S26.

NO. 33. An act concerning amendments and jeofails, approved,
Jan. 11, 1827.

NO. 34, An act concerning tbe publication of advertisements,
approved, Dec. 28, 1S26.

No. 35. An act reqLlirir,g persons who petition the general as-
sembly [O give Cer(aill no[ices before such petitions are finally acted
upon, approved, Dec. 26, 1826.

No. 36. An act respecting apprentices, approved, Dec. SO>
1S26.

No. 37. An act reg[llating arbitrations and references, approved,
Jan. 6, 1S27.

No. 38, An act concerning special bail, approved, Jan. 26,
1827.

No. 39. An act to incorporate counties, approved, Jan. 3,
1827.

No. 40. An act concerning costs, approved, Jan, 10, 1827.
No. 41. An act amending the raw concerning divorces, ap-

proved, Jan. 12, 1S27.
No. 42. An act concerning divorces, approved, Jan. 31,1827.
No. 43. AU act re:ulatiug the mode ot’ taking depositions, and

to provide for the perpetuating of testimony, approved, Feb. 9,
lt327.

No. 44. An act for the speedy assignment of dower, and par-
tition of real estate, approved, Feb. 6, 1827.

No. 45. Tbe first and second sections of an act to amend an act
regulating elections, approved, Feb. 9, 1S’27.

No. 46. An act directing the mode of electing electors of pres-
ident and vice-president of tile United Slates, approved, Jan. 11,
1827,

No. 47. An act to regulate the apprehension of offenders, and
for other purposes, approved Jan. 6, 1827.

No. 48. An act to provide for the establishment of ferries, toll-
bridges, and turnpike roads, approved, Feb. 12, 1827.

No. 49. An act supplemental to an act entitled an act to estab-
lish and regula[e ferries, approved, Feb. 20, 1S19, approved, Feb.
12, 1S27.

No. 50. An act concerning forcible entry and detainer, ap-
proved, Feb. 2, 1S27.

No. 51. An act for the prevention of frauds and perjuries, ap-
proved, Feb. 14, 1S27.

No. 52. Al act to restrain gaming, approved, Jan. 16, 1827.
No. 53. An act regulating the proceedings on writs of habeas

corpus, approved> Jal~. 22, 1827.
No. 54, An act to provide for the maintenance of illegitimate

children, approved, Jan. 23, 1S27.
No. 55. An act concerning jails and jailers, approved, Jan. 2$

1S27.
No. 56, An act \o provide for the election of justices ~ the
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peace and constables, approved, Dec.
and 12111sections.

No. 57. Act~.onrerning justices of
a~oroved, Feb. 3. 1s27.

30, 1826, except the 7th

the peace and constables,

‘ ‘No. 58. An act supplemental to the act entitled, “ An act con-
cerning justices of the peace and constables,” passed, Feb. S,
1527, a}]l,roved, Feb. 12, 1827.

N(). 59. An art to exlen{l rhe jurisdiction of justices of the
peace. approved, Dec. 29, 182(J.

No. 60. .An act concerning landlords and tenants, approved,
Feb. 13, 1827.

No. 61. An act prescribing the manner of authenticating acts

of t!!e general asseulb[y, which Ma~ become laws nn[~~itlwlanding
th~ ohjeruinns of [be council of revlslgn, approved, Dec. 26, 1826.

N-o. 62. An act concerning the revival of statutes, approved,
Jan. 19. 1827.

No. 63, An act for the limitation of ac~if,ns and for avoiding
vexatious LIWsuits, approved, Feb. 10, 1827.

No. 64. Ail act to regulate proceedings on writs of mandamus.
No. 65. And act concerning marria~e, approved, Feb. 14,

1s27.
No. 66. An act regulating mills and millers, approved, Feb. 9,

18~7,

No. 67. An act concerning minors, orphans, and guardians, ap-
prove[!, Feb. 5, 1s27.

N(]. 68. .4n act regulating the issuing of writs of ne exeat and in.
junr[ions, ap~~roved, Jan. 22, 1827.

iNo. 69. An act concerning oaths and aflirtnations, approved,
Dec. 26, 1826.

No. 70. Au act relative to promisso~y notes, due bills, atyd
other instruments in writing, and rnakmg them assignable, ap-
proved, .Jan. 3, 1827.

N’,). 71. An act concerning hills of exchange, approved, Dee.
28, 18q6,

fi’o. 72. .4n act concerning practice in courts of law, approved,
Jan. 29, 1827.

No. 73. An act concerning practice, approved, F~b. 2, 1827.
No. 74. An act to provide for [be preservation of d~e property

of the state, approved, Feb. 1.5, 1827.
No. 75. An act to regtda[e proceedings upon information

in the I)ilture’of a quo u-arrttnto, approvedl Dec. 28, 1826.
No. 76. An act to regulaie the action of repleyin, approved,

Jan. 29; 1!327.
No. 77. An act cmtcern’ing public roads, became a law, Feb,

12, 1827, except sections 8 h, 111}], and 1$ h of said ac[.
No. 7S. An act prescribing [he mode of [rying tile right of prop-

erty, approved, Jan. 29, 1827.
No. 79. An act amending the act pr~viding for the establish-

ment of free scboqls, approved, Jrm. 15, 1825, anti for o[her pur.
poses, approved. Feb. 17, 1827.

No: 80. ,$n act concerning sheriffs and Coroners, approved,
Feb. 12, 1927,
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No. 81. An act relating to the attorney general and state’s at-
torneys, approved, Feb. 17, 1827.

No. S2. An act concerning conveyances of real property, ap-
proved, Jm. 31, 1S27, except the 9ih section.

N:). 83. An act concerning the action of detinue, approved, Jan.
6, 1827.

No. 84. An act concerning water-crafts found adrift, lost goods,
and esway animals, approved, Jan. 31, 18!27.

No. 85. Au act [Ieclaring what shall be evidence in certain cases,
approved, Jan. 10, 1827.

No. 8G. An act regulating the salaries, fees, and compensation
of the se veml oi%cers and persons d]erein mentioned, approved,
Feb. 19, 1527.

No. 87. An act concerning fugitives from justice, approved,
Jan. 6, 1S27.

No, 8S. An act prescribing [be mode of summoning grand and
petit jtliors. and definiug their qualifications and duties, approved,
Feb. 7. 1S27.

No. 89. An act to provide for changing [he venue in civil and
crirninid cases, approved, Jan. 23, 1827.

No. 90. An act for the relief of certain persons whose lands
have been sold for taxes, approved, Feb. 13, 1827.

No. 91. .4n act to prov Ide for taking the census or enumeration
of {he inhabitants of this state, approved, Jan. 13, 1829.

No. 92. An act to amend the act concerning the conveyance
of real property, approved, Jan. 31, 1S27, at~d for other purposes,
approved, Jan. 22, 1S29.

No. 93. An act to amend an act concerning courls of law, ap-
proved, Jan. 29, 1S27, ttpproved, Dec. 30, IS28.

No. 94. An act relating to courts of probate, approved, Jan. 2,
1829.

No. 95. An act resulathz the surweme and circuit courts, ap-
proved, Jart. 19, lS2~. “ ‘

NCJ. 96. An act establishing a circuit court north of the Illinois
[river,l approved. Jan. 8, 1829.

No. 97, The first section of an act to proyitle for a suitable
place for holding the supreme court, approved,Jan.2, 1829.

No. 9S. The lst, 2~, 3d, 4th, 5dI, 6[h, 7Lb, Sth, 9.h, Iltit,
and 12.h secuons of tbe act eutided an act, supplemental to the
act rmtitled an a::t regulating the supreme and circuit courts, ap-
proved, Jan. 19, 1s29, approved, Jan. 23, 1829.

No. 99. An act authorizing and requiring the county commis-
sioners’ courts to cause court houses and jails to be erected in each
and every county in this state, approved, Jan. 5, 182?9.

No. 100. An act regulating elections, approved, Jan. 10, 1829.
No. 101. An act to amend an act entitled An act concern-

ing water-crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals, ap-
proved, Jan. 10, 1S27, approved, Jan. 22, 1829.

lNo. 102. An art directing the mode of bringing suits by or
against the state, approved, Jan. 3, 1S29,

No. 1“03. ‘l’he first section of an act to amend an act tO provide.
for the estaliishment of ferries, [011bridges, and tnrnpike roads,
approved, Feb. 12, 182’7, approved, Jan. 22, 1829.
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No. 104. An act establishing and regultttirrg the inspection of
tobacco in this state, a~[]roved, Jan. 12:1829.

Nt). 105. An act ‘reg~lating t’he appointment and duties of county
surveyors, approverl~ Jan. 14, 1829.

h’o. 106. An act relative [o Wi]ls and testaments, executors and
arlrniniswatars, aud [he settlement of estates> approved, Jan. 2S,
1829.

N-o. 107. An act ii addition to an act regulating the salaries,
fees, and compensation of the several officers and persons herein
mentioned, approved, -Jan. 23, 1829.

No. 108 Au act to amend an act entitled, An act to provide
for tlw e!ec[ion of justices cf the peace and constables, approved,
Dec. 30, 1826, approved, Jan. 13, 1829.

No. 109 An art to amend an act concerning justices of the
peace and coustab]es, approved, Feb. 13, 1827, approved, Jan.
23, 1829.

No. 110. An act for improvhtg the breed of horses, app~oved,
Jan. 3, 1829.

No. 111. An act for the relief of insolvent debtors, approved,
Jan, 12, 1829.

No. 112. An act authorizing the ‘governor of this state to
tmnslllit the acts of the general assembly of this stare to ~he ex-
ecutives of the several states and territories in the United States,
and to [he department of state of the United States, approved,
Jan. 1, 1829.

No. 113. An act regulating the publication and distribution
of dw laws and journals of dle general assembly, approved, Jan,
14, 1829.

No. 114. An act respecting free negroes, mulattoes, servants,
and slaves, approved, Jan. 17, 1829.

~-o. 115. An act for the ap~ointment of notaries utrb]ic, at)-
proved, December 30, 1S!28. ‘ ‘

. .,,

No. 116. An act relative to the several oficers therein named,
approved, Jan. 22, 1829.

No. 117. An act relating to the office of recorder, aFproved,
Jan. 8, 1829.

No. 118. An act to amend the act in relation to criminal juris-

prudence, approved, Jan. 30, 1827, approved, Jan. 19, 1829,
No. 119, An act to prohihit shows of wax figures, tricks of

jugglers, &c., approved, Jan. 23, 1829.
No. 120. An act to authorize clerks of the circuit and county

cotllrnissioners’ corlrts to appoint deputies in certain cases, ap-
proved, Feb. 9, 1831.

No. 121. An act supplemental to tbe several acts regulating
the supreme and circuit courts of this state, approved, Feb. 16,
1831.

No. 1’22. An act to authorize additional poll books to be opened
at the county seats of the several coumitw in this state, approved,
Feb. 9, 1831.

No 1!23. An act fixing the time of holding rircuit crmts in the
counties of Madison and Cttlhoun, approved. Feb. 16, 1831.

No. 124. An act confirming grants of property made for the
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encouragement of educatirm and for other purposes, approved, Feb.
1, 1831.

No 125. An act to lay out the state into districts for the pur-
pose of electing representatives to the congress of the United
States, approved, Feb. 15, 1831.

No. 126. An act to amrmd an act entitled an act regulating
elections, approved, Jan. 7, 1831.

No. 127. An act to provide for the collectirm of the demands
growing Out of contracts for sdles of improvements on public lands,
approved, Feb. 15, 1831,

No. 128. An act furl her to secur-e the property of idiots, ‘luna-

tics, and distracted persons, became a law, Jan. 19, 1831.
No. 129. An act to incorporate the inhabi[anls of such towns as

may wish to be incorporated, ap~rovedt Feb. 12, 1831.
No. 130. An act concerning ]us[ices of the peace and c.onsta-

b!es, aud concerning Coles crrrrnty, approved, Jan. 7, 1831.
No. 131. An act to amend an act entitled an act concerning

landlords and tenants, became a law, Jan. 4, 1831.
No. 132. An act requiring merchants, auctioneers, pedlers, and

others engaged in the sale of goods, wares, and merchandise m
this stale, U-Iprc]cure a license tor that purpose under the penahies
therein prescribed, approved, Feb. 16, 1931.

No. 133. An act 10 amend an act concerning minors, rwphans,
and ,guardlans, approved, Feb. 4, 1827, approved, Feb. 7. 1831.

ho. 134. An act to amend an act entitled an act respecting free
netzroes and mulattoes, servants, and slaves, approved, Jan. 17,t.
1829, approved, Feb. 1, 1831.

No. 135. An act in addition to the act concerning oaths and
affirmations, approved, Feb. 9, 1831.

No. 13(3. An act to amend an act entitled an act concerning
practice in courts of law, approved, Jan. 29, 1S27, approved, Feb.
9, 1831.

No. 137. The 2d, 3d, and 4th sections of the art providing a
summary mode to recover public records, papers. and other public
prOPerIy illegally withlte!d, al]proved, Feb. 15, 1831.

No. 138. ‘h lst, IOth, 12th, 13th, 14111, 15111, and 17th

sections of an act entitled an act to amend an act entitied an act

relative ro crirniozd j(wisprudence, approved, Jan. 6! 18~7~ and (a
provide for ,be regulation and government of a penitentiary? ap-
proved, Feb 15, 1831.

No. 139. An act concerning the state treasurer, approved, Jan.
10, 1931.

No. 140. An act defining and regulating the duties and term of
service (If be secretcry of state, approved, Feb. 14, 1S31.

No. 141 An act to amend an act entitled an act concerning
sheriffs and coroners, approved, Feb. 12, 18!27, approved, Feb.
7, 1831.

No. 142. An, act to amend an act entitled an act concerning
wttter-emits adrift, lost grmdsl and estray animals, approved, Jmr.
10, 1S27, approved, Feb. 14, 1831.

Nn. 143. An act concerning sheriffs and coroners, approved,
Jan. 7, 1831.
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No. 144. Tbe first section of an act regulating the office of
clerk of Ihe sunren.e ccurt, al’~loved, l’eb. 15, 1831.

No. 145. An act to an:en~ ‘an act entiilerl an ac~ relative to
wills and lestan,en[s, execr. ucrs, and arinlinistlatcrs, and the setde-
ment of estates, approved, Feb. 14, 1631.

No. 146. An act to pro~-icle fcr raising a re~’enne, a~prr-wed,
Feb. 19, 1827, excep( 3d, 4th, 5dI, 14dI, 20dI, 2’i.b, and 43d
secrionsc

No. 147. The first section of an act for the relief of certain
persons whose lands have berm sold for taxes, al~proved, Feb. 13,
is27.

No. 148. An act suppiementa] to an act, en(idell an act to pro-
vide for raising a revenue, approved, Jan. 191 18~9> except the
10th section of said act.

Nrr. 149. An act to amend the several revenue laws o{ this state,
arlDroved. Ftb. 12, 1S31, except d)e lsc section of said act..

~::ddof a L I
Sttc. 2. All acls and parts o} acts of a general and public na-

‘%~~~~,d ture, passed by ally gerieral assembly heretofore held, and not

rated in enumerated in the Ioregoill,g section, are heieby repealed : Pro-
the&e&o- ~ided, that ,Io act or part O] an act on the subject 0[”, Ot’ having
ing eeetton,
~eb ~e. relation to, cashiers, appropriations, state, boundary line, canal,
pealed.
Pr0vi80.

counties, courtly lines, courr[y seats, shervff of Fayette county,
school fhd, school Lnd, and sections rrtm~hered sixteen, coll~ge
township. seminary, semiilary land. Kasliasliia river, roads, rivers,

salines, saline reserves, stale bank and branches, bank tiebtors,
state hnuse, Vandalia, Vatldalia lots, seat Of government, appor-
tionment of representatives and senalors, bridges, internal improve-
ments, rail roads, loans, acts for relief, slale balk pa~er, iundilig
state bank I:aper, reports of the suprenle court, audilors’ warrants ;
which said last mentioned acts and parts of acts shall be in no
wise affected or impaired by this act, and no proceedings com-
menced or rights acquired under any of the acts hereby repealed,
shall be in any wise impeded or impaired by the repeal Ibereof :
the 3d, 11 d], (except the words in lbe section “ Prorided al-
ways,”) Igth, 13th, 161h, 21st, 22ti, 24,b, lhe 14:b paragrallh of
the 2S,h secticn, beginning with d~e words “ A writ of error, ”
and the 43d sec(ion of the act entitled “ An act regulating dle
praclice it] [he stlprerne and circuit courts of this state, and for other
r3urorr3es. ” auoroverl, March 22, 1919.
‘ $~c. 3. Ail laws nf a general and public nature passed at tbe

$~e% ~a- present sessiou of the general assembly shall be p{iblished and

~~p~%d bound along wi[h the above recited acts ; the whole 10 be enti!led
sion of thethe {$ Revised Laws of Illinois ; “ of which three thousand five
presenJ
general lmndrerl copies shall be printed, published, and distributed, agree-
assembty, ably to the provisions of “An act regulating the publication and
~~~~e distribution of the laws atld journals, - . . . .“ apprnverl, January 14, 1829:
f~going

Secretary
of state 10
aVstributc
the same.

Provided, that only two thousand copies of’ the said “ revised laws”
sbidl be distributed among the several officers and other persons
entitled dwreto : five btm(lred copies tbetwof shall he deposited in
the offire of the secretary of state, atrrl one thousand copies of the
said revised laws’ shall be sold in the manner following, viz : the
secretarY of state shall cause the said one thousand copies to be
distributed, with the other laws, among the several counties of this

LAWS.

state, according to population, as ascertained by the census of
eigh[een hundred and tliir[y ; they sha]l be delivered LOthe clerks

449

0( the coun Ly commissioners> co;rts 01”the counties respecLively,
who shall receipt ior d]e same, and who shall deliver them over to
d]e sheriti of the county, wIm shall receipt to such clerk, arid the
clerk shal, [ransmit the sheriti’s receipt to dle office of the auditor
of public accounts ; and thereupon the sheriff sltall be authorized
to sell such copies, so received by him, for three dollars each ; Ihe
said sheritis anuually, when they settle with the auditor for the
revenues by them co,lccted, shall also account for and pay into the
sta:e treasury ail moneys by them received on account of any sale
of such copies ; and [o that end [hey shall be required to produce
to the auditor of p:lblic accounts a certificate of the clerk of
the county commissioners’ court, certifying the nulllber of
copies which shall then remaitl in the hands of such sherifs to be
sold.

S Ec. 4. All private or local acts passed at the present general pti~ate
assembly sIMI1 be priuled in a sepiirtite voltnne, to be called w-+ ~ @
“ Private ACLS.”

prmied ma
Five hundred copies or said private acts shall sep~rate

be published, folded, aud stitrhed only, in the manner prescribed ~fiwm~tito
in the act recited in the foreguinr+ sec[ion, and shall be dis:ribu[ed ~~m d~.
as follows, to wit : oue copy each :0 d]e ju,lges of the supreme t~~ed,
court, governor, lieutenant governor, judge of the 5111 circuit,
secretary of state, auditor of public- accounts, state treasurer, each
member of the general assembly, attorney generiti, state’s attorney,
judge Of probate, county commissioner, ar,d one cnpy to each
clerk of the circuit and county commissioners’ court ; and to be
distributed in the manner provided in the act recited in [he fore-
going section.

APPROVED, Niarch 2, 1s33.

~J~ J C T relative to printing certain acts, and for other ~’f”~~
purposes. 18334

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Stttte of Il!inois,
represented in the General JLwembly, That the secretary of state pti=~e
shall make out true copies of all the laws passed at the present 10U8,seere-

wssion of the general asset nb]y, of a pritiate nature, laws concern- ~~’~{
ing roads tind ferries, toll-bridges and mauu[act uring companies, all make OUt

laws which he may consider not 01 a general nature, and that ‘Pti “f”
ought ntrl to be published in the large volume ; am! shall hand the
same over to the individual who may be authorized to print the

lsuperin-same, and he shall superintend the printing, and see that they are ~nd ~
correcdy ptvnted ; five hundred copies of [he same in pamphlet v“~iw.
form, without binding, and he shall re~in a sufficient number in his
offi:e, and the remainder distribute to the counties, when the other
laws shall be sent, to be by the clerk preserved in their respective
offices, for the benefit of the county.

SEC. 2. Should the time within which the commissioners
67
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appointed in the several ~cts relative to roads, passed at the pre-
sent session of the genemi assembly, have elapsed before they sbail
have met and proceeded to the dischar$e ot their several duties,
as in such respective acts prescribed and required, they, or a

l~,Ov ~]~a!] have power to agree upon the time andmajority 0{ ..,- ..7 -
place, when and where they will meet and qualify, as required by
the acts respectively, and proceed to the execution of ~he duties
therein required.

APPROVED, February 27, 1833.

,

A.V &CT prescribing the munfiey vj” atitherdicating acts Of the
General Jlssernbty, which may beccme laws, fiotwithstanding the
objections of the Council of Revision.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bt the people of the State of Illinois,
irepresented in the General . ssembly, -That whenever a bill which

~m#~ shall have passed both houses O( the generrd assembly, shall be re-
ths cmnd, tll~ned hY the council of r~visjorr, W;(I] ohjec.tions thereto, and upon
p~~~j-hO,Oreconsiderti(ion, shall pass both houses by the corrstito(ional
mItienticu-~)ajorilvl it ~hal] be alt[hen[icated as having become a law, by a
ted.

certificate thereon, to the following effect : “ ,This bill having beeu
returned by the council nf revision with objections tirereto, and
af[er reconsideration, having passed both houses by the con-
stitutional majority, it bas become a law, this—day of— “3
which being signed by the speakers of the senate and of lhe house )

of represerr[atives, respectively, shall be deemed sufficient authen-
tication {hereof; whereupon the bill shall be presertled to the
governor, io be by him deposited with the laws in the office of the ~
secrwary of state.

SEC. 2. Every bill which shall have passed both houses of the
~~~n~hti general assembly, an(i shall not be returned by tbe council of
laws if revision wilhin ten days, having thereby become a law? shall be
not 7e-
tuwd in authenticated by the governor, causing the fact to be cer~i6ed
Len days, thereon t.Iythe secre(ary of state, in the following form : “ This
4$...

hill having remained with the council of revision ten days, (Sunday
excepted,) and the general assetllbly being in session, it has become
a law this — day of —.

G. F., Secretury o~ State.”
APPROVED, December 26, 1826.
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l?JV ACT to authorize the Secrctay Of State to procure the bind- ~e{wm=
in: of the unbound copies of the tiws of Congress, and the w33. ‘
several States.

SEC. 1. 13e it enacted by the people of the Sttrte of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the secretary of state is ~~~~
hereby authorized to procure the binding of all the pamphlet or un- “YL$, ‘~e
bound copies of the laws of congress, and of the several states, %diy of
which are or may hereafter be it! his office : Provided, the expense ~~~m
thereof shall not exceed twelve and a half cents per copy. “

SEC. !2. The secretary of s[ate shall certify to the governor, ~~e j%;
the amount due for such binding, who shall authofize the auditor of SCM
to draw his warrant for the same, payable out ot the contingent bind@r ~
fund. thegovcr.

APPROVED, February 22, 1S33. ‘“

LICENSES.

JIH ACT requiring merchants, auctioneers, pedlem, and others I. f-
engaged in the sale of goods, wares, and merchandise, in this ~;;& 1Y
state, to procure a lice~we for that purpose, under the penalties -
therein prescribed. ●

SEC, 1. .Be d enacted by the people of the state of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssernbly, That no merchant, auctioneer, ~~++
pedler, or rrther person, or persons, company, or corporation, shall ~d%=s’
hereafter be permit[ed to vend , sell, or retail, either at public h. tO Ob-
auction or private sale, any goods, wares, or merchandise, widyout tain license.

first having obtained a license for that purpose, from [he county
commissioners) court of the proper county in which such goods,
wares, or merchandise, r-nay be offered for sale ; for which be or
they, at the granting thereof, shall pay into the county treasury, for
the use of such county , such sum as shall, be assessed by the said
col.rrt, not less than five nor more than 6fty dollars ; wbicb license
when thus procured, shall authorize tbe applicant or applicants, to
whom the same may be granted, to vend, sell, and relail goods,
wines, and rnercbandise, in such county, for the term of one year ff~ ~
from the time of granting the same ; but no such license as alore- $~~h~~
said, shall aulhorize any person or persons, to vend, or peddle ~~e. -

clocks in this slate ; but, in order to authorize anv Derson to vend

or peddle clocks, he shall procure a specia] lice~s~ for that pur- ~tied=
pose, in the tnanner herein prescribed ; . Sre ad of

and the county comrnls- 1s35,~nb
sioners’ court may grant iiccnses to venders and pedlr=rs of clocks, Me~~ Of
for any term not less than three months, nor more than one year, “ ‘~m.”
which shall authorize such persrln or persons to vend and peddle
clocks within the county, for the time specified h the license ; but
if the person applying for such license, stI~ll not have resided within
some county of this state, at least one year immediately preceding
the time of applying for such license, he shall pay for the same a
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sum not less than twenty -fh’e, nor more than fifty dollars, for every
quarter of a year for whirl] the license is to last ; and if Ihe person
applying as aforesaid, shall have resided in some county of this slate
one vear immediri[ely preceding the time of applying for SUCII
liren~e, he shall pay for

Domestic
the same a sum not less than twelve

produce dollars and fifty cents, nor more lhan twenty-five dollars for every
and manu- quarter of a year for whicl) such license is to last, tO be assessed
faclurers
ezcepted. by the county commissioners’ court, or their clelk, as in other

cases, aud the money to be paid into the county treasury ; but any
resident of this sra[e may sell, without license, any articles not pro-
hibited by law, excepr c.lccks~ if such articles shall have been
produced or munnfac[ured wiLhin {his sfate by d~e person selling the

Moviso. same : Provided, thatthis section shall not be construed (o repeal
or al:er dw provisions of the 127Lh section of [he act relative ‘to
cri[ninal jurisprudence, approved, January 6, 1827.

SEC. 2. In all cases where the si]id court shall not be in ses-

~%py-y sion! when application is about to be made for a license as afore-
‘% ti ‘u- said, it shall be lawful for the clerk of such court to grant a wri[~en
Cafl.o?..

permission to such applicant or applicants, to vend, sell, and re-
tail goods, wares, and merchandise, - as aforesaid, un!il the end
of the next term of Ihe said court, to be holden after lbe granting
of such permit, and for one year from the date thereof, if th~ said
court at d)eir said next term shall, upon exanlination and consider-
ation, approve ~he same : R-ovided, such applicant or applicants
shall first pay into the cou~ty treasury, for lhe use aforesaid, such
sum as dle said clerk in hIs discre[icn shall direct, in conformity
with Ibe rule prescribed in the first section, and as shall be usual
in similar ctises.

tint to SF c. 3. IYhere a permission is granted by the clerk in vaca- )
~~,~~ pm- tion as af(wesaid, it shall be the duty of the court, at their next

init. term dlerealler, to examine such perm,it, and to proceed for[btvith
to assess the anmunt of the tax to be paid in such case, as in the *
case of an or~ginal application and if the tax thus assessed shall
correspond rv)lh the amount fixed by the clerk as aforesaid, they
shall cause a Iicerise to he issued to the applicant or applicants for
the term of one year, commencing from the date of tile permit.
If a greater sum shall be assessed than that fixed by the clerk, the
applicant or applicants shall be forthwilb required to pay over the
residue to the county treasurer, under the penalty of Forfeiting the
aIIIOLlnt already paid, ant! o( having his or their permit revoked ;
but if a less sun! shall be assessed, it shall be dle du[y of ~he court
to order a wan-ant to be dra~~n on the treasurer in favor of such
applicant or applicants for the Overplus, payable out of any mtmey
in the county treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

SEC, 4. If any person or persons, company or corporation,
shall directly or mrhrectly keep a store, or shall sell or retad any
goods, wares, or merchrdise, (except as I]erein before excepted,)
without being duly audlorizedl by a license crr permit as aforesaid,

j%%ch
such person or personsj company or corporation, so offenrtiug,

of titi ~. SIMUfi)rfeit aud IMYanY .SUm not exceeding one hundred d~llars~
nor less than ten dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, m the
name of the people of the state of Illinois, for the use of the
proper county, before any justice of the peace or court of record,
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having jurisdiction of the same. In all which cases it shall be the
duty of the county commissioners , sheriffs, coroners, justices of
the peace, conslab]es , and clerks of the several courts in this
state, and lawful for any other person or persons, in case of
their neglect, to cause such offenders to be sued, and the suit or
suits prosecuted to effect : and bail mav be required in such cases
without ttfitlavit, if the court or justi~ej in their discretion, shall
dee[n the same necessary to secure the county in the ukimate pay.
ment of any such penalty.

SEC. 5. So much of the 15th section of the act entitled “An
act to provide for raising a revenue, ” approved, Febr[lary ] 3, 1827,
as authorizes the county commissioners’ court to levy a tax on
stock io trade ; the act, entitled “ An act to authorize non-resident
pedlers ro sell goods in this state, ” approved March ,30, 1519, and ~~~”v
the act, entitled “ .4n act to amend an act, entitled au act to au- pe~~.
thorize non-resident pedlers to sell goods in Ibis state, ” approved
March 30, 1S19, approved February 14, 1823, are hereby re-
pealed. This act to take effect from and after the 6rst day of
March next.

APPROVED, Feb. 16, 1831.

d~ J?C T to amend an act, entitled, Jln act requiring merchants, ~=y-
awtioneers, pedlers, and others engaged in the sule Of goods~ .W~Yg
wares, and merch i-sno%e, in this state, to procure a license for 1sss.
that purpose, under the penalties therein prescribed.

Bc i~ enacted by the people of the Nate of Illinois, represented in
the General Jlssembly, That the act entitled an act ~eql)iring mer- ~,k
chants, auctioneers, pcd]ers, and others engaged in the sale ofOf/Ae ad
goods, wares, and merchandise, in this s~dte, and compelling them fi:~~n
to procure a license for that purpose under the penahies therein ~mtim~
prescribed, approved, February 16, 1831, shall not be so con- ~v*
strued, as to prevent any person cr persons frmn venrli~g, selling,
or bartering any articles withollt procuring a license as M required
by the act to which this is an amendment : Prmided, Tbe person
or persons be not a merchant, auctioneer, grocer, or grocery
keeper, or pedler, notwithstanding the article or articles so vended,
sold, or bartered, may have been produced or manufactured in 3ny
other state, or out of this state. This act to take effect from and
after the first day of May next.

APPROVED, March 2, 1833.
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LIMITATIONS.*

]%farce
June 1,

*9.Y J?C l“ jor the Limitation of Actions and for avoiding vexa-
18S7. tious Law Suits.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of llliti,
~imtidwn repre.sentcd in the General L?ssent!dy, That all act inns of trespass,
~fUt~W gaare clausum ~re=~’t, all actions of trespass, tletinue, trover, and
of replevin, for taking away goods and chattels, all actions for arrear-

ages of rent, due on a partd demise, and all actions of acr’ounh and.
upon the case, except actions for slander, and except also actions
for malicious prosecution, and such actions as concern the trade of
merchandise, between merchant and merchant, ttreir factors, or
agents, shall be Cnmmenced wi[i]in five years next after the cause

of such actions shall have accrued, and not after.
TreePass SEC. 2. That all actions of trespass for assault, battery, mm-rnd-
and (lS-ault .
and battery, Ing, and imprisonment, or any of them, sha!l be commence?
and within two years next after the cause of such actions shall have ac-

crued, and not after.
SEC. 3. That every action upon the case for words, shall be

Action on
the case. crrmlmencerl within one year next after the words spokel), and not

after ; and every action for malicious prosecution, shall be com-
menced within two years next after the cause of action shall have
accrued, and not after.

SEC.4. That every action of debt orcovtmant for rent, orar-
Of wue-

3Wtt8 OT rearages of rent, founded upon any lease under seal, and every ac-
Aebt for tiorr of debt or covenant, founded upon any single or penal bill,
rent, e. promissory ’note, orwtiting obligatory, for the direct payment of

money, or the delivery of property, or the performance of cove- )
nants, or upon any award under the hands and seals of ar~it.ratorsl
for the paymentof money only, shall recommenced wlthln six-
teerr years, after thecatlseof sucb action shall have accrued, aud *
not after ; but if any payment shall have been made on any such
lease, single, or perralbil], promissory note, writing obligatory, or
award, within or after d~e said permd of sixteen years, then an
action instituted cm such lease, single, or penai bill, promissory
note, writing obligatory, or award, wi[!~in sixteen years after, such

paymenr shall be ~ood and effectual in Iaw, andnotafter.

Judgments SEC. 5. Thatjtrdgmen tinanycour to frecordi nthisstate,rnay
m-viucdby be revived by scire jacias, or an action of debt may be brought
scire ftias. thereon, within twenty years next after the date of such judgment,

and not after.
Right of SEC. 6. That no person who no-w bath, or hereafter may have
~ed =Y-any right of entry, into any lands, tenements, or hererliramertts,
ter20 shall make an entry therein, but within twenty years next after such
yeare. right shall have accrued, aud such person shall be barred from any

entry afterwwds.
SEC. 7. That every real prrssessory, ancestral, or mixed action,

k%?{$$ or writ of right, brought for the recovery of rmy lands, tenements,

yeum. or hereditaments, shrill be brought within tt?enty years next after

& ~~Arbitratwnaand Refwcnccs,” Sec. t.
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the right or title thereto, or cause of such action accrned, and not
after : Provided, that in all die foregoing cases in this act mentioned, Prb.
wilere the person or persons wbo sba]l have right ol’ entry, tide, or
cause of aclion is, are, or shall be, at Lhe time of such rlghL of en-
try, tide, or cause of ac[ion, under the age of twenty-one yertrs,
insane, beyond the limits 01’ this state or fenle COVert,SLIChperson ~mmded .
or persons may [ndke such entry, or institute such action, so that Se ad of:
the same be done, within such time as is within the different see- ~~~~1%
tions of this act, limited, after his or her becoming O( full age, sane> tiig.
feme sole, or coming within this state.

SEC. 8. That if any person or persons against whom there is or -#;e= ~~
shall be any cause of action, as ii spec fieti in the precerhug see- ~nf~ in
ticms of this act, except real or possessor actions, shall be out of ~l~n
this state, at [he tin~e of the cause of such action accruing, or any ‘a”
time during which a suit might be sustained, (m such cause of ac-
tion, dim] the person or persmls who shall be entitled to such action,
shall be at liberty to brin~ the sau~e agaiusL such person or persons,
after his, her, or their return to this state, and the time of such
person’s absence shall not be accounted or taken as part of the time
limited by this act.

SEC. 9. That if in any of the said actions, specified in any of E~e~tof
the preceding sections of this act, judgment lJe given for t]le ~T~#.f
plaintilf, and the same be reversed by writ rrf error, or upon appeal, upon ,ti

or if a verdict pass for the plaintiff, and upon matter al!eged in of~or ‘W
arresl of judgment, the jtidgment be given against the plairrldf; or

appeal,+.

if the plaiulitt” be nmr-sui[ed, (hen, if (he time limited for bringing
such action shall have expired dtwing the pendency of such suit,
the said plaintiff, his or her heirs, executors, or administrators, as
the case shall require, may commence a new action within one year
afler such judgluem reversed or given against the plaintiff, and not
after.

SEC. 10. The eighth section of this act, entiderl “ An act reg- A~g~e-
u]ating the practice in the supreme and circuit courts of d)is state, pe~ed.

and tor other purposes, ” approved, March 22, 1819: and the act
entitled ‘b An act of limitations, relating to lands and tenements, ”
approved, February 18, 1823, be, and are hereby repealed : Pro- -o.
uidetf, That the rights and defences which have accrued or arisen
under the acts hereby repealed, shall nut be affected or impaired
by the passage of this act. Provided, jb-therl that where ~be acts
hereby repealed have cr)mtnencerj running, tbe time the same shall
have rtm against any cause of action hereby limited, shall be corn-
puted part of the time limited, by this act. This act to take effect
and be in force on the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Feb. 10, 1827.
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In force
Ala. 1, JLV ACT to amend ‘~ Jn act for the Limitation
1835. for avoiding Vezatious Law Suits,” approved,

1S27.

of Jctions, and
10th Februuy,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the St+e of Z(%vtois,

Riqht of represented in the General Jlssen@, ‘rilat here~l~er no, Person
entry who now has, or hereafter nlay have any right of entry mto any
~~r~~~e#- lands, tenements or hereditarnents, of which any persm may be
years. possessed by actual residence thereon, having a connecled title in

law or equi(y, deducible of record from lhis Slate or the United
Slates, or from any public officer or other person aud)ot ized by [he
laws of the Siate, to sell such lands for non-payment oi tttxes, or I’rotn
any Sheriff, Marshal, or olber person au{korized to sell such lard
on executioil, or under any order, judgnlent Or de{’~e: of’ anY
court of record, shall make any enwy Iilerein, except WHIIMseven
years from die time of such possession being taken ; but wheu lhe

possessorshall acquire such title after the time of taking such pos-
session, the limitation shall begin to run from the time oi’ acquiring

year8.

Prmieo.

Further
provided.

title.
Actionsto
be brought

SEC. ~. That every real possessoryi ancestral or mixed action

wti in ? or writ of right brought for the recovery of any lands, tenements,
or heredi[aments O( which any person may be possessed b~ ai.tttttl
residence thereon, having a connected title in law or equity, decu-
cible of record from this State or [he United States, (,r Irom any
public ofiicer or other person authorized I.ty the laws of the Slate,
to sell such land for the non-payment of taxes, or from any Slteriff,
Mars!d, or other person autho~iz~d to sell such land on execu-
tion, or under arty order, judgment or decree of wy court. of

)
record, shall be brought within seven years next after p~ysesslon
being taken as aforesaid ; but when the pnssessor shall acquire such
title after taking such possession, the limitation shall begin to run ,

from the time of acquiring title : Prouided, That possession as

aforesaid, to bar the rights, actions and s~lits aforesaid? shall have
been continued in manner aforesaid, for the term of seven years
next preceding [be time of asserting the right of entry, or tbe com-
mencement of any such suit or action : And provided jimth.sr,

That Lhe heirs, devisees and tissigns of the persou having such pos-
session and title, shall have the same bene6t of this act, as the
person from whom the possession was derived, could have had by
virtue of such possession : Ad provided also, That in all ~he fore-

going cases in this act mentioned, where the person who shall have
right of entry, tide or cause of rtction, is or shall be at the time
p~ssession i: taken as aforesaid , under the age of twenty-one years,

insane, imprisoned, feme COVert~OUt.Of the lin]its ‘f .ti)e ‘nited
S[ates, and in the employment of this State or the Umted States,
such person may make such entry, or institute such action withh

the time hereiu limited, after the several disabilities berein enumer-
ated slIall cease to exist.

This act to tiike effect on the 6rst day of June next.
APPXOVED, Jan. 17, 1835.

MARKS AND BR.4NDS—MANDAMUS. 457

In ,fmce
F&. 11,~J~ AC T to amend an act entitled “an act for the limitation of 1837.

actions and for avoiding vexatious law suits. ”

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State ~f Illinois,
represented in the General Asmblj, That the prowso to the ~~ ‘~t ~
sevenlh section of the act to which this is an amendrrwnt, shall nnt =ten~ ~:
be held to extend to any non-resident, unless, such r-m-resident be ~~~~n.
under the age of twenty-one years, insane or feme covert. and then {ees % bC

and in that case the rights of such persons shall be saved for’ the “’faM”
time limited by the different sections of said actl after his or her
becoming of full age, sane or feme sole.

APPROVED, Feb. 11, 1837.

M.4RKS .4ND BRANDS.

~J~ ACT concerning .Wrks and Brands. In.farm
Feb. 6,
18S5.

SEC. 1. Be it enactctl by the people of the State of h~inti, Ad ,e-
represented in the General .%sembly, That so much of the act, ap- ~~ed.
proved, lMarch the 23ci, 1S29, as relates to marks and brands, be,
and the same is hereby revived, and shall be printed with the laws
of ~he present General Assembly.

This act to be in !orce from and after its passaga.
APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1835.

NOTE. The Act refwed to in this oct, seems to have TWexistence. It is not mn-
tained in the acti ?f 1829, pub!khed by awthordy; and it is supposed that tlw engross.
imq or enrdlin$ eterk of the Le@slature, commi!ted an error in writing lam, where”
he should have written ldi9.

MANDAMUS.

AN J? C T to regulctte proceedings on writs of” ~landamus. In force
.JUnc 1.
isai. “

SEC. 1. ~ itenacted by the people of the S&ate of Illinois,
represe~ed ,tn the General .4sscmbly? That the re>pectlve circuit Clmti
courts m this state shall have power m issue writs of mandamus. YMS m~
Appeals may he take! from tt~e decision of the sa~tl courts, upon .f matia.tssue wrih

such terms as the said cmctut courts shall prescribe ; or writs ofm~.
error may be prosecuted whenever the supreme court, or any of~wak
the judges thereof, in vacation , upon being presented with a copy” may ~

of the record, shall certify that there is reasonable cause for the’-
bringing of such writ; and the said supreme court, or judge, in va-
cation, may impose such terms and conditions upon the party wishi-
ng to prosecute such writ of error, as the said court or judge may

&
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deem reasonable. The allowance uf a writ of error shall opemte,
after notice thereof, as u s[ay of proceedings in the circuit coutt
until the de[erminatirm of suci) writ of error.

SEC. 2. Where any writ of numdarnu.v shall he issued out of
any court O( tl]is s:aie, directed and delivered to any person or

persons, who, bv the laws of dlis state, are required to make re~

turn of surb wr~[, such person or persons shall make his or their
return to the first”writ of “’mandamus.

mM~smm Szc. 3. When any writ of nmdamw shall issue out of any
may be~,-ave~~ed court of this state, and return shall he lnade thereunto, it shall be

“ ]aWfLd fOr Lile ~erSOO Or perWJnS SUing Or prosecuting S1lCb Writ! to

ple~d to, or traverse all or any of the material facls cnn[ained in
such ren{rn ; m which [he person or persons making such retlriins
shall reply, take issue, or demur, and such fur{her proceedings
shail be had therein, and in SUC1}manner, for the tlewrmination
thereof, as might have been hacl if the person or persons suing out
such writ bad brought his or their action on the case fur a false re-

14ndissue turn. If any issue shall he joiner-l {Ipon such proceedings, the per-
shQ1/be son or persons suing such writ, slMll and may try the same in such
joined. nlirce. as an issue ioined on such action on the case should or

~erdk t ork]fqht’have been t~ed. In case a verdict shall be found for the
judgment.

Damages
and wA.

Perempto-
ry writ.

pe~son or persons suing s~lch writ, or judgment given for him or
~heln upon a demurrer, or by nihil dicit, or for want of a replica-
tion, or ntber pleading, he or they shall recover his or their damages
and costs, in such manner as he or they might have done in an ac-
tion on the case as aforesaid ; such danlages and COStS shall and

ma? be levied by execution, as in other cases, and a perenlpt~ry
wtvt of rnrzru.lrtntusshall be granted withoi}t delay for him or them
for whom iurlzment shall be given, as mi.@t have been if SUCb re- ?

turn had ~eer~ itrljudgeri ins~fficieot. I; case judgment shall be
given, for [he person or persons making suchreturn10SUrh writ,

he or they shall recover his or their costs 01’ suit, to be levied in -
manner afore.aid.

~eemkry
S~c. 4. If any damages shall he recovered hy virtue of this act,

qf dnmages a~aio~t anv person Or persons maiiirlg suc b M?tUt’iIS tC) SUCh Writ aS

~ti~~~~ aforesairl,”tw or they shall not be liable to be sued in any olher
ease. action or suit for the making of such return, any ]aw, usage, or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Gw-t may S~c. 5. It shall and may be kAWfLll to and for the court issuing
aI[owtime ally writ of mandamus, to allow to slmh person or persons re-
ta plead,
+. spectively, to whom such writ shall he directed, nr to tbe person or

persons who shall sinz or prostwute the same, surh convenient ~irne,
respectively, tn make return, plead, reply, rejoin, or demur, as to
the court shall seem jmst and reasnnablel any rhing herein containt+d
to the contrary notwithstanding, This act to take effect on the
first day of June ne$ti

A~~rtov~rJ, Jan. 6, 162’7.
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MARRIAGES.

&N Jl C T concerning lIarriages. Inforce
~une1,
1827.

8 EC. 1. Be it enrzcte,dby the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That all maie persons over ~Wti~dmay
the age of seventeen years, and females over the age Of fourteen marria~e.

years, may contract ai~d be joined in marriage : Provided, in all ~mt of
cases where either party is a minor, the consent of parents or par~s.
guardians be first had, as is hereinafter required.

SEC. .$2. All persons belonging to any religious society, church, Mb of

or denomination, may celebrate tileir rrramiage according to the cele~~in~
marriagerules and principles of such religious society, church. or denomina- ~wm.

Ilon ; and a certificate of such marriage, signed hy the regular min-
ister, or if there be no minister, djen by d]e clerk of such religious
society, church, or del]omiwttion, registered as hereinafter directed,
shall be evidence of such marriage.

SEC. 3. Any persons wishing to marry, or be joined in marriage, WI? au-

may go before any regular minister of the gospel, authorized to $e~W~ ‘0
marry by the church or society to which he belongs, any justice ofmarricge

the suprente court, ju(lge of any inferior court, or justice of the ‘emY”
peace, and celebrate or declare their marriage, in such manner and
jorm as shall be most agreeab]e. And sl!cb minister of :he gospel, ~~ij~te
justice of the supreme court, jud~~a.> or justice of the pea~et sball tO be wale.
make a certificate of such marriage, and re[urn the same, with the
license, to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, who
issued such license, within thirty days rrfter solemnizing such mar-
riage ; and dle clerk, afrer receiving such certificate, shall ttlake a
registry thereof, in a book [o be kept bY him for that purpose olll~ ; Registry,

which regislr~ si)a!l contain the christian and sur-names Of both [be fit ~
parties, the rime of their marriase, and the r-mme of tbe person ;a~ mm-
certifying the same : and said clerk shall, at the same time, endorse o
on sLIch certificate, that the same is registered, and the time when ;
which certifrcare shall be carefully filed anti preserved, attd the

Evidemwsame, or a certified copy- of the regpstry thereof, shall be evidence ?! ~u~-
of the rnarriace of the parties. TuJge.

SEC. 4. NO person sIMI! be joined in marriage as aforesaid, un- r~ztiti

less [heir intetition to marry shall l]ave been publlsbed at least two
weeks previous to such marriage, in the cbur[:h or congregation to
which the parties, or one of tilem, belong ; or unless such persons
have obtained a Iiceose, as herein provided.

SEC. 5. In all cases when pubiktition of s[lch intention to marry ~_e,
has not been made, as before described, the parries wishing to
marry shall oblain a license from [he clerk of the coun:y commis-
sionet’s’ court of [Ilecollnt: where such marriage is to take place ;

which license shall autbortze any regular minis:er of the gospel,
auth)rizerl to marry by the church or society to which be belongs,
any justice of the supreme court, judge, or justice of [he peace, to
celebrate and certify such marriage ; btlt rlo such license shall be ~~$~
granted for the marriage or any male under twenty-one years of age, minors

or female under the age of eighteen years, without the consent of ~
~is or her father, or if Ire be dead or iacapable, Ofb or her~w~.of
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mother or guardian, to be noted in such license. And $ any clerk
pe~[ty~t shall issue a license for the ma~ria.g: of any such minor, without
isuing consent as aforesaid, be shall lortett and pay dle sum of three
without
~h ~. hundred dollars, to the use of such falller, mo~!ler, or guardian, to
sent. be sued for and recovered in any cow-[ having cognizance thereof:

and for the purpose of ascertaining the age of the parties, such
clerk is hereby awhorized to examine either party, or other wimess,
on oalh.

Pemlty SEC. 6. if any clerk shall, for tnore than one mouth, refuse or
{~ren~~~$ neglect to register any marriage certificate which has been, or may
cer[~kate. hereafter be delivered to him for that purpose, (his fee therefor

being paid,) he sIMI1be liable to be removed from office, and shall
moreover pay the sum of hundred dollars to the use of ~he party
injured, to be recovered hy action of debt in any court havihg
cognizance of the same.

SEC. 7. If any minister, justice of the supreme court, judg!, or
.$~$~~ Te-justice uf the peace, having solemnized a marriage, or clerk 01 any

ctrttjicate. reli~ious society, as the case may be, shall not make re[utm of a
certificate of the same, as required, wid]in the time limited, to the
clerk of the commissioners’ court OF the county in which such
marriage was solemnized, he shall forfeit and pay one hundred
dollars for each case so neglected, to go lo the use of the county,
to be recovered by imlictment. And if any minister of dle gospel,
justice of the supr’eme court, judge, or an~: other officer or ~erson,

Joiniw in except as herein before excep[ed, sl]all solemnize and join in mar-

~ti%~i. riage any couple without a license as aforesaid, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay one hundred dollars to the use of the

Aet re-
pealed.

In Jime
Feb. ‘M
1s33.

collnty, to be recovered by-indictment.
Tbe act entitled “ An act regulating marriages, ” approved

)?ehuary 20, 1819, is hereby repealed ; but rights acqmred, and
forfeitures incurred under that act, are not hereby affected. This
act to va!ie effect on the first dav of June next.

~PPROVED, February 14, 1827. “

MECHANICS.

AN JIC T for the benejit qf Mechanics.

SEC. 1. Bc itenrected bu tlte neonle of the Slate of Illinois,, .
Persons represented in the General ~;scmbl~, That” in all cases, hereafter,
furnish- wbere any contract shall be made between the proprietor or pro=
%~$$- priemrs of any tract r-rf land or town lot, on the one part, and any
~~tij~W LOperson or persons on the other part, for the erecting or repairing
,hue alien any house or other btr!ldin~
on U*

~, mill, or machinery of rrny description

mm’. whatever, or their applwlenances, or for furnishing labor or maleria]s
for the purposes afnresairl, and every o[her person who may have
furnished materials, which may have been used in the consuwction
of such house, hiuilding, or mill, whether by special agreement or
otherwise, the person or persons who shall, in pursuance of Such
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contract, have furnished labor or materials for such purpose, or who

shail have furnished suci~ rna[erials as aforesaid, shall respectively
have a lien to secure the payment of the same, upon such ‘house or

other huiiding, ruiii, or machinery, and on the lot or tract of land
on which the same shall be erected.

SEC. ~. When any person or persons shall wish to avail hims?]f, S’Utitohen

herself, or themselves, of the benefit of such lien, hc, she, or they ~~~m-
shall commence his, IIer, or their action in any court having
i~lrisdiction of’ the same. within three munths from the time oavment
~hou]d have been made by virtlle of any such contract, ~y ‘which
such lien shall be claimed : And if such suit be commenced in the SM be by

~ling bill
circuit court, it shall be by bill or petition, describing, with corn- Orpdition,
mon certail)ty, the tract of land, town lot, building, mill, or ma- ~r~~rti
cbinery, upon w!]icb said lien is intended to he made to operare,
and also the nature of the contract, or indebtedness ; which bill or
pe~~tion sIMI1be filed in the cler!<’s office of the prnper county, and
docketed by the clerk on the common law appearance docket.
Tile courts trying such causes shall be governed by the same rules
of evidence that are now observed in suits at law. and rzive iudz-

L-. U

ment according to the jtw:ice and equi[y of the case.
SEC. 3. ‘The clerk of dle court, where judgment has been had, ct~k shalt

under the provisions of this act, on application, shall issue a special %ue~e-
csal c-reeu-

executioo, dirwxed to the sheriff of the prol)er cotmty, describing tti.
the mwnertv urJon which said lien is made to ooerare. and out of
whit’h s~id ~ud~ment a]tl cc~sts are to be roll~cted, ~w so much
thereof as said property will bring : and no o[her property of the
said defendant, in any suit as aforesaid, shall he bound for the pay-
ment of such judgment, unless the claimant hold collaterttl security
for dle payment of the same.

SEC. 4. Any person or persons, wishing to avail himself, her- ~m~~~
self, or t~lemselves of the benefit of lhe hen, under tlus act, by suit &fme a
before a justice of the peace, shall , upon the commencement of~~sticeOf
such suit, file an account settin~ for[h, with common certainty, the

the peace.

property IIpon which said !ien is irrtenrled 10 be made to operate,
and wbe~her it is for work and labor done, or materials furnished ;
and upm the trial of said cause, the justice of the peace, trying
the same, shall bear the proof, and if it shall appear that dle de-
fendant in such cause is indebted to the plaintiff, be shall give
judgmet]t for the amount so due, and, on application of the pktinli~,
said jllstice of the peace shall give a transcript of the jndgmcnt, and
certit’y the same to be for work and hrhor done, or ma[eriak fur-
nished, (as the case may be, ) and also a description of the property
subject to such lien : which transcript and certificate shall be filed

in the clerk’s ofice of the county in which said jludgment shall have
been rendered, and when so filed, it shall have the same eflect as a
judgment of the ctrcuit. court, and execution shall issue in the same
manner, and have the same efYect as an execution issued upon a
judgment rendered in t~e circuit court, under this act : Provided, Prm~O.
That either of the pames in such suit, shall have the same righ[ to
appeal that is, or hereafter may be allowed from the judgment of
justices Qf the peace in other cases.
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MILLS AND MILLERS.

S UC. 5. All acts and parts of acts, coming within the purview of
this act, are hereby repealed.

‘J’his act to take effect frow and after ils passaze.
~~PPROVKD, ~eb. 22, 1933,

3XILL.S AND MILLERS.

~dv.4 C T regulating J~!~lls and J~liiiers,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tlte People of the Nate Of Illinoiq,
Wfien andrepresented in the Ge7Ltv-ul .~,ssernblrj, ‘~hilt when any person own.
$ti~a~~~d ing lands on one side of any stream or waler course, the bed of
&mnurn which tvlIolly or in part belong to himself or herself, and may be
‘Y ‘sue” desirous of building a water grist mill, nr saw rulll, on such lands,

or to erect any clan) ticross such waler course for d)at purpose, and
shall not awn the lands on the opl)osite side of such stream or water
course, such person, r-mapplication to ihe county commissioners’
court of d)e county whew the opposite lands may lie, may obtain a
writ of od qttod rlanmum to be issued, directed, and proceeded on as

JvOiiCe~f is hereinafter directed.
applicatilm

Provided, That notice iu writing of such
fo begiuen. application be given four weeks before the said application, by

personal service on the owner or owners of sLIch lands, his, her, or j
their agents, if to be found in the couuty, and if not, dwu by affixing
such notice on the cotwt house door of the counly.

Hom such SF.C. 2, Tbe said writ shall be direc[ed to the sheriff of the
wrti SiMU county in which the
be directed

lands to be affected thereby tna~ lie, corn-

and mroed. man~ing Ilim [o sllmm~ti t~elve .gOo(l and la~~ [U] rn~n O{ his ~OUtltY7
to meet upon the lands in SUCIIwrit named, on a day [Iwrem to be
specified ; Ind ten days’ notice of the exe(utioo of such writ shall
be given by the sheri~, to the proprietor of such lands, as before
directed il~ the case of no[ices, unless the patty, his, her, or rhe$
agent, were present in court when such writ was obtainer-l.

@z??to be SEC. 3. Tbe jury so summoned, when met, shtill be sworn and
‘urn~d” eharge(l by the sheriff, impartially and to the best of{heir skill and

judgment to view the lands in the said writ described, and ihe lands
above and below the proposed dam, and ascertain the damages, aa
by said writ drected, and shall locate and set apart, by me[es and
bounds, so much land as they shall lhink necessary fur the purpose
of erecting such dam, not exceeding three acres, having due re=
garrl in such location, fo the interest or both parties, and shall ap-

ln@stXOn p~di~e the same at its wue value ; also to examine the larxis of other
~~e~~m persons, which may probably be overflowed by the erection of

such dam, and say ~~hal damage each owner will suslain Ihereby,
and whether the dwei]lllg house, out house, orchard, or garden of
any such owner will be overflowed ; and whether, in their opinion,
the hedh of the neighb~rllood l~ill be injuriously affected by such
overflowing ; which inquisition shall be made and signed by all dle
jurors, and returned, by the sheriff, ~vith the writ, 10 the next term “
Qf the court w~ence it-issued.
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S FC 4. When the inquest aforesaid shall be taken, the party ;~ont~. .
obtaining the same shall notify the owner or owners of lands, men- Ofthe ~an~.
tioned 10 such inquisition , whose lands are to be affected by the
same, to appeiw at tile next county comrnissi[mers’ Ct)uit, and shew
cause why leave should not be granted to build such tllill and dam ;
which notice sitali be served as before directed.

SEC. 5. Any person wishing tc build sttch mill, and to darn any ~Ub8t=nCe
water course, who may own the land on boll) sides nf such stream, ~f~ ~f<
shall make application as aforesaid to the court of the county where
such mill is proposed to be erec[ed, for a writ to examine as afore~
said, whal lands may be therehy overflowed, and what damage will
be sustained by the ‘owner or obners of such lands ; and whether
the health of dle neighborilood will be affec!ed by such over-
flowing ; tvhich writ shall be issued, tiirecled, and returned as be-
fore prescribed.

SEC. 6. If, on such inquest, or other evidence, it shall appear mm
to the court that Ihe tlwelliilg hm.rse of any proprietor, or any out- leme ~halz
house. gnrcien, or orchard, will be overflowed, or [be heal.h of the notbe @-
@neighborhood impaired, tlwy shall not give leave to erect SUCI1dam ; ‘o-
therwise, if the said court shall judge it reasouab]e, and for the
public benefit, they may give leave, and lay the party applying,
under such regtllat[ons and restrictirms, in respect [o the navigation
of such strea[n, as they shall jlldge proper.

SEC. 7. If the pa:ty applying, oblain leave to build the said Dam%”
dam, he shall, on paying to the proprietor or proprietors of the bepaid,

assessed to

lands located. and the damages assessed by the jury as aforesaid,
become seized, in fee, of the” land so located, to him, his heirs,
and assigns. But if he shall not, wtthin one year thereafter, begin
t.o bttihl the ssid mill, and finish the same within three years,
am-i ttfterwtrrts keep it. in good repair for [be accommodation of rhe ~lul ~0be
public : or in case the said mill or dam be destroyed, shaH not be- comrletect
gin to rebuild in one year after its des[r(lction, and finish it it] [bree t~ t w
years, the said I:ind shall revert to [he former owner, and I]is ‘ears’
heirs ; unless at the time of such destruction [he owner of such
mill be an infant, or otherwise disahletl in law ; in which case the
same term shall be allnwetl after such disability is removed.

SEC. 8. The inquest of the jury aforesaid, or the opir,ion of~~t ~t
tbe court, shall not bar any prosecution “or action, which would ~OS~~fti
otherwise be maintained in ]aw, had this act neyer been psssed,
other {ban for such injuries as were foreseen and estimated by
the jury.

SEC 9. Any person having obtained leave to erect any dam Forfeti-

and mill as aforesaid, who shall neglect to 6nish the same, within ~#mhe~
the term hefore r7rescribed in this act. or having erected such, –,
mill, shall fail to keep it in repair and running, ‘for tbe accom-
modation of the pnblic, for the space of one year, at any one
time, shall forfeit all rights acqui] ed by virtue of this actj or any act
of this stale.

SEC. 10. AU mills-now in operation, or which may hereafter be Why ant
put in operation in tills state, for grinding wheat, rye, corn, or ~~
other grain, and which shall grind for toll, shall be deemed public
mills.

SEC. 11. ‘J’he owner or occup;er of every public mill within
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this state, shall grind the grain brought to his mill, as we]] as the
uature and condition of his imill will pernlit, and in due turn as the
same shall he bro~:gl~t, aid may [ake for the toll, if a water mill or
steam mill, for grinding and bolting wheat or rye, one eighth part :
for grinding Indian cnrn, oats, barley, and buckwheat, not required
to he bolted, one seven[h part : for grinding malt, and chopping
all kinds of grain, one eighL!l part : For an ox or Q horse mill, for
grinding and bolting wheat or rye il,to flour, one four(h part : for
grinding all other grain, c)ne fo:lrtb part, in full of all compensation :
Provided, if the o~vner of any such grain, grouud at an ox or horse
mill, sIMII furnish team to grind the saine, with the consent of the
owner or rrccupier of such mill, [be same tcil shall be taken, as is
allowed for a water or steam mill, and no more.

SEC. 12. It :hall be the d[lty of each nnd every owne~ and oc-
cupier of every public mill, to give due tinti punctoal attendance
when his mill shall not be out 01’ repair, and m aid and assist in
loading and unloading all grain which shall be brooght [o him to be
ground. And he shail keep in }]is mill an am-urale half bushel
measure, and an accurate set of toll dishes. And for a failure to
perform any of the duties required hy this act, every occupier of
a ptlblm mdl shall forfeit and p~y the sum of five dollars, to the
use of any perscn who w.11sue for the same, in any court having
cognizance thereof.

SEC. 13. Every owner or occupier of a public mill as aforesaid,
shal! be accountable for the safe keeping of all grain received in his
mill for the mmtme of heinz ~round, with the bags or casks con-,,
taining the same ; and shall; ~hen required, del~ver the same, or
the flour or meal thereof, to the owner, or his or her agen[ or ser-
vant, with the bags or casks in which the same was received :
Provided, that such miller shall not he accountable for any bay or
casks, onless the same tte distinctly marked with the initial leuers
of the owner’s name ; nor for the loss of grain, bags, or casks,
which harJDen by unavoidable accideol.

Pendy for
taking too rzreater r)rormrtionate rtuantim of toll than is allowed bv this act,
much totl.

Ade re-
peated.

SEC. j 4. If ~nv miller, or the occupier of any mill, shall take a

~r shall ‘rrot’sufficiently ’grind; or grind and bnlt~ (as th~ ‘case may
be,) agreeably to the capacity of his mill, and in doe time, as [he
same may have been brought, all grain received into such mill for
the purl)ose of being ground, or qrrrutlri and bolted, as directed by
the owner, every rmller O( a public mill, so nflending, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of tive dollars, to the pttrty injured, to be sued
for and recovered as before provided for.

~Ec. 15. The “ Act regulating grist mills ant! mi]]ers,” ap~
ptoved Mrwch 25, 1819, is hereby repealed : but no right ac~
quired, or liability incurred under said act, shall be affected by such
repeal. This act LOtake e5ect and he in force, from and after the
6rst day of June next.

APPROVED, Feb. 9, 1827.
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* MINORS, ORPHANS, AND GUARDIANS.
In fme

JIJY Jl C T Concerning JWinors, orphans, and Guardimt~. June 1,
1s27.

S cc. 1. Be it enacted by the pcop!e of the State of lllincis,
represented in the General Jksend 19, That the c(~urts of protntle{ Orphan
in lbeir re.spec.tive counties, sl]al] adtnit orphans, [ninrrrsl above the ‘1n0r8

mUy chOO*e
age ~( folir~een ~ear5, tile fa[l)er being dead, [rI muke Cb(Jk’e of~atdi.ms.

~uardian<, aod a~puint g{lardians for such as are under de tige 01’
fourteen years, in all cases where such minor shall be posses,ed of,
or enli[led 10 real or personal es!ate.

SGC. 2. Whe[)eyer it shall be r~lwesented to sa;d court, that any ~Udge,~~
orphan minor,, a!mve the age of focrteel] years, has not a guardian, Probute

it‘shall be [be du~y of said Collrt 10 issue a nrrtificitlion [u stich ~~,~~~~fy
mirror, to al)pear before the said court, at a time iilerein sl]ecified, appear.

and choose a guardian ; and if such nlinor shall neglect m- refuse
to appear, or on al)~)earing, silal] neglect to cbcose a guardiau, Ihe
said collrt sha]! appoint one for sLlcll minor, as ii said rnt(igr were
under the age of I’ourweu years.

SEC: 3. Wliere a minor having a fatlter living shall be entitled ~~~ ~p-
tO, or possessed of any es[ate, real or persona], not del ived fronl poi,,ted

hi~ or her father, the said Cot,rt of’ probale, ska~l notify Ll)e father 8w-w~~~~~
to apptiar and shew catlse, why a gtlardian for SUCh minor should

not be apprtinled ; if sut%~ient reason be not sbewn, may appoint
the father, if he be a proper persott, if nol, then such oihe~ person
as [he rnioor, if of the aqe ot’ fourteen years, may chr. ose ; if such

minor s!lall reftlse or ne<lect, nr be not of sufficient age to chcose
a <Ltardian, the court Shall appoint sonle fil person to be guardian
for such minor. And when any persou is ap~ointed gttardlan,
other than [he father, he shall ~la~~erbe cl]arg~ and mana~enleut of
the estaiel but no con[ro] over the pers(m of the minor.

SEC. 4. If :be fii(ber of a mioor be insane, or incapable from j~#$fl-
want of [Understanding, to take care 0[, and provide I’or such mlnorj
the cmlrt of probate sha!l appoint a ~uarc]ian as though such father
were dead ; such insanity or incapacfiy to be ascertained by inquest
in the circuit court, as in o(her cases.

Guardians
SEC. s. Guardians by virtue rrf their oflice as such, shall be al-to proseeute

Iowerl in all rases, to pr-xetwte an,! defend for their ward. and c(rfcmi

SXC. 6. The court of prohme shall take, of each guardian ap’ ~~nd ~0be
for wind.

pointed under this a(.t, bond ~i[ll qood security, ]n a sum dt)ubie ~:~:$~nby
the alrm[lnt of the minor’s esta[e, real and personal, conditiolwd as
follows : (LT}le condition of this ohligatiotl is such that if lhe abo~’e Cmditti.

bound A. ~. who has beert appointed gwdrdian for C. D., shall
faitllftrlly discharge the oftice and trust of such guardian according
to law ; and shall render a fair anll just account of his said t3utrr-
dianship to the court of probate for the county rtf—— , f“rmn
time to time, as be shall be thereto required by said court, and
comply with all Lhe orders of said court lawfully made, relative to
the goods, chattels, aurl moneys of such minor, and render aml pay
to such minor, all moneys, goods, and chattels, title papers, and
effects, which may come w tbe hands or possession Of SUCbguar-

* See “ Prcadice,” Act of Feb. i831.
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dian, belonging to such minor, when such minor shall be thereto
entitled, or to any subsequent guardian, should such ccurt so direct ;
then this obligation shall he void, or o[berwise to remain in full
force and virtue ;” whit.b bond shall be taken to tile people of the
state 0[ Illinois, for the use of’ such minor, and shall not become
void upon the first recovery, but may be put in suit from time to
tiu]e, against all or any one or more of dle o~)lig~~st in ll~e name7
and to dle use and benefit of any person emitlerl, by a breach
thereof, urrli! the whole penally shall be revoverwd {her-eon.

S&c. 7’. COUr[S Of PrOba[e Shall haVe pfJWW k) [heir JTSpI?CtiV(?

COUiit; CS, W;tii C)i i~id)ori[ pret-ior,is c~[lli]laitit, by an order duly
made and served, to oblige all guardians of illioors from time 10
time, to render their respe~~ive accounts opon oath, toothing their
guardianship 10 said COULW,for adjustment, and shall have potter
to coinpel such guardian to give sul)plernentary security, whenever
it shall judge proper, and in default thereof, to remove such guar-
dian.

SEC. 8. The court cf probate in all cases shall have power to
remove guardians for good and stdlrient reasons, wbic b shall be
en[ered on record, and to appoiot o[hers in lheir place> cr irr the
place of lbose who may die, who shall give bond and security for
the fai Lh[ulrfischarge of’ their duties as heretofore prescribed in this
act ; and where any guardian shall be remcved or die, and a suc-
cessor be appoinLed, the court shall have power to compel such
guarviian, srr removed, or the executors or administrators of a de-
ceased guardian, to deliver up to such successor, all goods, chattels,
moneys, tide papers, or od)er effects, belonging to such minor,
which may be in the possession of such gwrrttian, so removed, or
of the executors or ttdlninistrators of a deceased guardian, or on
any other person or persons who Irray h~ve the same, and upon
fa,lLlre, Tocolllmit the party offending to prison, until he, she,or
the:, comply with d]e order of the court.

hEc. 9. Guardians shall have power totlemand, sue for, and
receive all moneys belonging to their wards from execmors and
adnlinistrators, as-soon as ~be-sarne may be collected ; rJr of any
ocher person or persons in whose hands or possession the same
may be: and it shall moreover be (heir duty to put to interest the
moneys of their wards opon mortgage security, LO be approved of
by thecourt; Itllicl]l ettillgsl]all always be fur one year, and at
the end of each year the iuterest shall he added to, and made part
of the principal : alitl said gllardians shall also have power LOlease
tbe real esmte of the ward, upon s~ch termsand for such Ieog(hof
time as the court of probate shall direct : Provided, sIlch leasing
shall never be for a Iongw time than during the minority of the
ward ; tmdthe minoriiy o~feroales slxdlcetir~at the~ge ofeighteen

Edaeation ‘ears”SEC. 10. The Guardian shall have power, under thedirection
of ward.

of the court of probate, to superintend [be education and nurture
of the ward ; and for that purpcse, may pay out such portions
of the ward’s moneyas the cmmtof proba[e shall frmn time to time
hy order direct : Provided, that theren[sand profits arising fmm
bis real esta;e, anrj next the interest on the ward’s money, shzdl
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always be first resorled to for the education and nurture of the
ward.

SEC. 11. ‘1’he circuit court may, for just and reasonable cause, s~eofre~

being satisfied that the guardian Ilas f~ithi’ul]y applied all [i]e per- e’t~e.
sons] es[~te, order the sa]e of the real ea[ate of the ward, on lhe
application of ihe g[lardian by peti[iou in writing, s[ating [he facts,
aud having given noLice to all persons concerned, of such intended
application, in some pilblic newspaper prin[erl in this slate, or by
seuing up writtpn notices in three 01 the most lN.J\J[iCp!aces in the
courity, at least d]ree weeks before the sitring ot lhe court. such
order may enrihle (he ~rardians to sell and convey Lhe real estate
for [he 5UPP(JJ’1and eriucation of~i]e wwd, m’to invest lhe proceeds
in other real “estates. ‘rhe COUrtin SLICh OJ’dI?r Shd]] LfiJTCt dle tillle

and place of sale, the tjotice rhereof to be given, and rnav direct (be ~?t~e tO&
sale to be made on reasonable crerIit, anti require su~h security ‘“m.
of the guardian and pl:rchaser as [he in:erest O( the ward may re-
quire. It shall be LIw duty of’ the g[larrfian mrrking such sale, as
soon as may be, to rr]ake rerurn of such proceedings to lhe court
granting the order, which, if approved by Lhe rourt, shall be re-
corderf, and shall vest in tile purchaser or purchasers all the inter-
est (he ward had in the estate so sold ; aplJlica[ion for the sale of
such real estate shall be made in the county where the ward shall
reside, aidlou# the estate may lie in a different county : but if the
ward do not reside in (his state, such al)l)licatiou shall be made to
the court of the couuty where the wl~~le or a part of the estate
shall be situated.

SEC. 12. }.n account of all moneys received by any guardian ~~~~nt of
for the sale of real estate of any minor, as aforesaid, shall be re- ~~~~~ti
turned on oath by soch g[lardlan, fo the court rJ[ probate of the returned.
county where letters of g[lardiansl;ip were obiained ; and SUCII

moneys sbn]l be accounted for, and shall be subject to the order of
the coitrt of probate in like manner as other moneys belonSing to
snch minor.

Sec. 13. .kppeals shall be allowed in all cases from the order ~PP,a18
orjodgment of the court of probate to the circul~ court, the same in.frm,~ugge

rnanl)el’ as is provided by an act re]ative LOwi]k ~J)d testaments, ‘fPAate.

executors atid administrators: and the settlement of intestate’s es-
tates.

SEC. 14. Guardiafis, on final setdement, shall be allowed such Ca?pen-
fees and compensatio~;s for Iheir services as sljall seem rerrson-~~#&~.
able and just to the judge of pri)biite, not exceeding u bat are, or
shall be allowed hy law, to arlministm[ors.

SEC. 15. All laws and parts Of laws heretofore enacted on Ihe ~,,, ,e-
subject of appointing guardians to minors, and for the rnanagernetrt pealed.

of their es:ates, anti ever}~ thing relating thereto, are hereby re-
pealed ; but Im right acqu:red, or procetvlings I]arf, or whi(h may
be arquired or had before this act takes effect, under those laws,
sha]l be impaired or s~t aside in consequence of (he passage 01’this
act ; and all settlements in those cases shall be made agreeably to
the requisitions and provisions of’ the same. This act to take ef-
fect and be in force on the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Feb. 5, 1827,
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1., force
Feb. T, .@JV AG T 10 rrmend an act concerning J!!inors, Or~hans, and
law Guwlians, approved, Feb. 4, 1827.

S ECTIox 1. Be it enacted by tha people of the State of Il!inois,
@ord~’n” represented in the General Jlssemhly,
sludl edu- That all guardians shall here-
m.tewwds. alter educate their \vartis ; ilnd it is hereby made the duly of all civil

counly oficers, m give infurma!ion m the court of pwbale, of
neglect or rrmission ot’ any glmrdian to his or her ward : Provided,

~ncases~f wheII there are not mnneys sufficient to teach the ward to rear-l andomission10
edumteby w~te, and dle ground rules Of arithmetic, and Ihe guard; all ref(lses
8U~F~i~n, and c,,g]ects to have {hem so educated, the coort shall hirve ~o~~’crCC:brfsh(gll
ad. m pot out to any other person the ward, for the purpose of i~avitlg

the same so educated. ‘1’be judge Of probate shall, in all cases, when
‘Unrdian inliormwion is made of the negl~c!t of any ,guardian to edtmate hismaybe re-
mmed. or bee ward, and on the facts being estuhllshed, remove such guar- ‘

dian, and appoiut a suitable person to acl as guardian and superin-
tend the education of such micor orphan.

Guardian SKC. 2. G(}ardiaus shall have power to loan out the moneys
may /oan of d]eir ward at interest, in sums not exceeding oue hundred dol-
~:n;Ir~f lars, on personal securil~, [o be aplmov~d of by the jl:fige of pro-

“ bale : l%o~irfed, it sltall not be let for a kmger time than twelve
months withom a renewal, and an ai)l)r~va] of Ihe security by Ihe
court ; and if neglected longer, it shall be at [he responsil)ilitv of
the guardian. [n al] cases 0[ any person being appointed guaraian
for more than one ward at one time, the judge of probate shall in,
clud,e al! in one Loud.

APPRDVED, Feb. 7, 1S31.

;-iy? A1.V ACT to ainend un act, entitled ccan act concerning rninow,
JS374‘ orphans, and g~lardiarts. ”

Guai-dakt
tobe ap-
painled.

Duty of
jud e of

a%pr ate, m
W. mm.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people Of the /Yate Of Illinois,
reprc.rented in the General ~ssenl!ly, That hereaf[er it slJall be the
duty of the jllrlge of probti[e of any L-OUIItyin [his state, to trypoint
a :uardian lor any n]innr or mil]ors , in their respective conntles,
whether said lninrrr or minors he entitled LOany real ware or not.

SEC. 2. It shall he the dllty (If Ibe jlidge of prcba(e, or tbe
county commissirmet-s’ courts of the several counties in this state,
upon information being n]ad~ tO said jildge or Co(]nty conln}ission-
ers’ COurt d any minor or minors in said Coun(y, WIJOhas neidrf!r
personal nor real property, or wbo has not been previously prori-
detl for by. law, to direct the sheriff of said counly to cause said
minor or n]jnors to be for[hwith brought before said judge of pro-
bare or c.oun[y commissioners’ court, who shall I)roceed IO exam-
ine into Ihe siltation of said minor or minrrrs, and if upon exam-
ination, i[ shall appear to the satisfaction of” said jttrfge or csru~[,
that it will be better ca]cu]ared to pro[llole the geurwal welfare of
Said minor or njiuors, ~ ~lnd thelu Ogt, then saitj judge Or county
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commissioners’ court shidl proceed to bind said mirror or minors,
agteeable 10 Ilw provisions of an act, entided an act fcr the relief
of the poor : Provided, That n[,t.l)ing lJerein ccntaiued sltall au-
thorize {he b;nrling of any female over Ihe age of fifleen years.

APPROVED, lMarch 4, 1837.

MILIT1.4.

AN JIC ‘T jm- the Organization cmd Government oj’ the AWitia infm~,

oj this state.
JIdy 2,
ts33.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peqde of the State of Illinois,
represented in the Genera/ J?sscmbly, ‘1’hat ali free white ma]e in- ~~ifiti-
hallitauls, resident in tl]is state, Hho m-e er shall be of the ?ge of senso~t~e
eigh[een and under :he age of fortv-five years, exrep[ as Iwre]nafler ~~~~’til~. ,
excepteci, shall severa]ly and resl)ec[i~’e]y he enrolled in tbe mi]ilia 45, StiI be

by dle cap[ain or con)lnantiing officer of the colnpany wiihin whose ‘rO1led-
. bolu-rrls s[lch citizen slisrll reside, wi[hin ten clays after he shall be

i[lformed of such resirienre ; ~nd also thr-rse WIWmay from tiule to
time arrive at the age rrf eighreerr, WI]Oshall reside in the bounds
of his company ; and shrdl without delay no[.ify such person by an
o,%cer or non-commissioned officer of the company ; and every ~a~

r’-such person so n:)[ifierl slJ:ill within six mon[hs thereafter provide ~~’~ ~~
himself witt) a good musket, fuzee or rifle, will) proper accoiltre- ~~s.
ments. Tiw field oficers, rauking as commissioned oficers sha]i AWN qf

be armed with a stvord, and pair of pis[ols, and the coritl)an~ of-~# Ofl-
fi:ers wi[h a sworrl ; and every person so enrolled, aud providing
bimsell with arms and occoutreinents, required as aforesaid, shall A~s ~ be
hold [he same exempt from execution, dis[ress, or for tax : Pi-r)- ,~~p~$e-
ded, no I)rivate shall he compe!led to appear on parade n ith arms cuf~m
unless they actua]]y have them.

SEC. 2. That Ihe enrolled militia of this State shall be krid off Muilia,im
into divisiol;s, brigades, regiments, battalions, and compaules. di~id~d.
The counties of Clinlon, St. Clair, Monroe. Randolph, Jackson, t.t dirkian

Johnson, Franklin, Jefferson, Wasling\on, Perry, Union: .41exan-
der, Pope, Gallatin and Hanlilton, shall compose the first divisicn : * ‘i*ti-
The cou,)ties of White, Wahasll, Erluards, WaYne, Cltiy, Law-
rence, M:lrion, Effirgham, Jasper, Crawfol d, Coles, Clark and
Erirmr, shall comoose tl)e second division: The counties of ad di~*-
Ma~ison, JIacoup~n, 13rmrl, N1ontSomery, Morgan and Green, ~thdiV_
shall compose the [bird divisinn : The counties of Sangamon,
Tazewell, McLean, Macon, Shelby, Fayette, (;hampaigne and
vermilion, shall cnmpose tbe fnurth division : and the counties ~~~~a
of Calhoun, Pike, Adams, Scl]uy]er, MVI)orrrrugh, Hancock, -
Warren, Mercer, l?lll~on, Knox, Peoria, Henry, Pu:rram, Rnrk
Island, Cook, La Salle and Jo Daviess, shall compose lhe fif[h
diyi$ion.

1s, rm$ade
The COUtItkS of C]inton, St. Clair, Monroe and RaiI- OJJst ,-
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dolpb, shall compose the first brigade, of the first divisicm : The
coUU[ies d’ J,imson, Ft’ank]iu, Wasbin@on and Jefiersrm, shall
com:mse the second britzade+ of [be first-division. The counties
of Perry, Jackson, Un~n aid Alexander, shall compose the third—. —

thion. brigade, of [he first division. ‘lhe counties of Pope, Gallatin and
4th bn=~deHmuilton, shall compose the four[h brigade of the first division.of i~td~-
aision. l’he counties of Whi~e, Wa,yne, Marion, Clay and Edwards, sM1
IS!brigade
of 2ddi- cmnpose the first briga[ie, o! tile second division. The cotmties
Ziswn. of Wal)ash, Lawrence, Effiugham, Jasper and Craw ford, shall
~~2~ti$-tiecompose ~be second lwi~lde, in the second division. The coun-
Gision. ties cf Ci)les, Clrrrk and Edgar , shall compose the third brigade, in
3~b%@e tile se(~cnd division.
Ot-2ddl-

Tbe counties of Bond, Madison au{i Mont-
aision. wmwy, sha!! compose the first brigade of [he [bird divisicin. The
~~t~~~~” &niies of Green and hlacwpin, sbail conlpose lbe second brig-
vi.sion. ade iti the third division. The coun[y nf Morgan, shall compose
fkf6T@dC ~\)e ll)ird briqade ill the third division.
Q?3ctdi- Tbe counties of Sangamon!.
msion. and Tazewell, shall crrnipose the first brigade of Il)e fourth division.
~~ $&’ The counties of MrLean, Macon, Shelby, Fayette, Champaign,
7ki0n. and Vermilion, shall compose the secrmd brigade of the fourth di-
Ist higade Vis;oll Tbe cmrnries of Ctilhoun, .Adams, Schu,yler, Pike,
of 4th di-
vision. McDonotlgh, and Hancock, shall compose the firs[ brigade of the
~ brw?de 6fth divisinn. The coun[ies of Fultmr, Peoria, Knox, Warren,o~4th dt-
msion. Merr-er, Rock Island, Jo Davless, Henry, Putnam, La Sa]le and
1st briqde ~oo~. ~[la][ ~onlDOSe tbe second br;~arie ‘of the fifth division.
Of sth dL-
zisim.
2d brig.&
of Wh di-
adswn.

HO1OOj%
cereal.
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S&c. 3. That’ the militia of thi; Swrte shall be officered as
follows, to wit : To each division there shall be one Blajor Gen-
eral, who shall appoint one division Inspector, one division Quar-
ter-master, (Orank as Colonels of Infart!ry ; and two Aids-de-ramp,
to rank as Lieutmant Cclouels. To each brigade, Ihere shall be
one Bri5arfier Generrtl, who shali appoint one Brigade Inspector,
to act as Brigrde Mi{jor ; one Q[larter-nmster and one Aid-de-
camp, to rank as Majors. The Aid-de-camp, to perform [be duty
of Brigade Judge Ad’?~cate. To each regiment (here shall be r-me
Colonel, r-me, two or three Majors, (as tbe case may be) the senior
to be Lieutenant Colonel, with a regimental staff, to be apprin[ed
by {he Colonel, to consist of o~le .4djutant, v ho shall act as Regi-
mental Judge Adcocale : one Quarter- master and one Paymaster,
to rank as Captains, respectively : One Surgeon and SurSeon’s
mare, one Sergeant Major, one Quarter-master-Sergeant, one drum
Major, and one 6fe Major. To each odd baualion, not forming a
part of a regiment , r-me Major, with [he s[aff of a regiment, to be
trppointed by the Major. To each company there shall be one
Capurin, one first and one second Lieutenant, four Sergeants, four
Cnrporals, one drummer And fit”w ; the said Se~geants and corpo-
rals, to be appointed by the captains, respecuve]y, and to hold
their appoiatlltents by certificate.

SEC. 4. ‘rbat there shall he one Adjutant General, Quarter-
master-General and pay-master-General, to be appointed by the
Commander+ l-Cl~ief,. to m~k re~pectively as Colouets of Cavalry :
and d)e Cummander-!n-Ch left IS also athorized to appuint two
Aids-de-camp, with tbe same rank, to continue in service until the
expiration of his term of service as Governor.

SEC. 5. That each division, brigade, regiment, battalion and
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company, when in the field, shall take rank agreeably to the r?at.e~~m~~:~~f
of the commission of Ille oflker commanding the same : each dl- Sti,nOf

vision shall consist of [lot less than Iwo, nor more than six bri- ‘mm%nd’~
gades :

. L@cer.
each brigdde of not less thnri three nor Imore than six regr-

1 men[s : each twciment of not less thun two nor more l!xm three
baualions : “each battalion of not less :ban three nor more than six
companies : each cnmpany shall consist of nc: !ess dlan thirty-two
nor nlore lhan ninety-six privates.

SEC. 6. ‘1’bat whenever it becomes nece.ssar~ to creete new, or ~iwde
alter old brigade diswicts, the Mrrjnr General of the division shall ~~$~afed
call the 6eld officers, or a mairrr:ty of [hem tocelher, in which bri- G~altfled-
gatles the bounds are to he fi~ed ~ he shall ac{as president of the
bwrf, ad cause i!:e division Ins!)ector to record any alterations
that Inay be uwle ; in like manner whenever it becomes necessary %@W-
to alter old or creaie new regirnenral districts, it shall he Lhe duty’1 ‘tr’ct$.
of d]e Brigadier General of dle brigade, to call a brratxl oi Field
Officers, to consist of not less than five, for that purpose, at \~liicl]
board he shall preside, and cause his Bliga[!e Major to record all
the proceedings, and alterations made by such board ; also in like
manner whenever it becomes necessary to alter old, or create new BuKl+~
battalion diswicls, it shall be the duty of the Colonel to call the ‘titrXts-
Field 0f6cers and Captains of the regiment toge[her, a majority of.
whom may act ; autl it shall he the tfLItyof the Colonel to preside
at such meeting, and cause his Adjutant to record all alienations
made by such board ; and whenever it becomes necessary to alter
old, or create new cmnpany districts , it shall be the duty of [he ~mWWJ
Major to call a meeting of the Captains of his batTalion, a majority ‘&triti*.
of whom may act ; at which meeting he shall preside ; and ir shall
be the duty of the Adjuiant to record d~e proceedings rind altera-
tions rnarie by such board.

S cc: 7. That nrr pei~on sl~all, be elig~ble to. a. command in the ~~$&!$~
militia 10this Stale who 1s not a cltrzen of the U n[ted S[atm and of to Qcom-
this State, and has not resided in the proper bound at least ten ‘Und.
d~ys : and every oKicer , commissioned by \7irtIle of this act? shall
within thiriy days after receiving a commission, and previmrs to
en[erirjg upon the (!trties of his nfhe, take an oath m support dle
Constitution of the United States, and of this State ; also an cad) ~!a:fo

of office ; a certificate of which shall be endorsed on the I;ack ofoath.
his commission, by the person administering the same : and if any
person receiving sLlch commission, ‘who was elected by his own
consent, shall fail to fake the oaths as afores~id, within lbe time
herein provided, and give notice thereofwithin twenty d,ays there- ~mfaitltrc
after to the proper officer, whose duty !t shall be to direct such todoSO.
vacatmy to be filled, and to forward the date O( his commission to
the Ariju:ant of the regiment, he shall be fined in the sum of ten
dollars, by sentence of the regimental court martial, and forfeit his
office ; which shall be 611ed as in other cases : F’rooided, That any skn be
officer rler!ared duly elected, may teceive a certi6cate of any su-fined d~
pelior officer, Idlich shall entitle him to commt+rid, until his com-f%{~m,e.
mission can be procured ; and in all cases the officer giving such. .
certi6cate, shall adnllnlster to such officer the necessary cal IIS of pmeti~,
office : Provided, also, that whenever :t may be necessary to ad-
minister oaths to carry into effect any of the provisions of this act,
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any judge, jus:ice of the peace or officer of the mili[ia, duly com-
mis~ioned al)d sworn, slmil be authorized to administer such oa[h.

v0lu71&w- Srtc. S. Them may be oile CO[lJIJally of’ arlillery an(i oiIe COm-companies
~-fartiikn~, pany of cavalry, a[[a(:hed to each regit]ten. , [o be ra sed b}~vt)luo-
L)-C.

Amemkd:
s:.? Ad OJ
M<,rch2,
1837.

How to be
armcd.

O*ers.

Uniform.

Hmo to
8erm fol~en
calledinfo
.w-uice.

Prwieo.

Resigna-
tion.?,

tary enrolment ; and one rnln~xrtly 01”grenadiers, light il]ia;llry or
rifkmen, al[aChd 10 eacl) bal[allcn, to be raised also by vcltih[ary
enrolu]ent : Pwui(icd, Ii slIall not reduce a tii>~ri~t ctrutpany in such
regilt]ent or bat[tlion, belt.w the nun]lter of’ for[y t}~o, ralili and
file : and wlmn any lwlson shall w,rol hinlsell” in such vchmteer
company, he sl!all hlr(hwiih give notice in ~~rlling to the comman-
ding oflker of the cornl)ar)y in uhIch be wits enrolled : al:d it”such
collipony will dwreby be red(tced belcw the :toniber of Iorty two,
rank ant! file, Si!i h i)erSOT, sltall retljrli iO lti~ pioper C12~]i.d13j ; and
in no case shall an r+leclion be held or orxked m any inrlepelideot
compsny, urrlil it shhl] be lnafie appear that ~here are at least lorty -
IWO (Ijerl au[l):)rjzed [o serve, enrc]luri in SU( II inienderi cot])~]any :

Frovidetl, also, Ibal il’ any vrdonreer ccmpany. properly O!ganized,
shrtll neglect to unifr~m) Il]wnselves as tlw law directs, Inr six
months al’ter the or~ar]izaiion cl’ slmb coo!panyl tlteli, and in that
case, lt shall be tl)e dui~ of the commanding t fiicer CJI’the reginient
or bat[alion, (as lhe case n!ay be) io dissolve such con:pat. y, and
attach them to the companies in whnse hoods d]ey respectively
resi(le.

S~u. 9. All Light or lnciependent companies shall be armed and
equipped ill the same manner [I:al similar cor])s are in [he Army of
the L-ni[ed Sta:es ; and sl]all consist oi’ ihe Iillowiug {ficers, rlon-
commissioned nficers, musirians and priva(es, to u it : 10 each

cotnpany of Cavillry, there shail be otle wrp:airr, cne first, one
‘ lieutenant, Grie corilet, four sergtwrt; s, foursecond :irid one :!~:r(,

corporals, one satltfler, one tarrier, one ~mm})eter, al~d not less
than forly-siy nor more [ban oIx hundred rtnd sixteerr, rtillk and
file : [o all olher independent col~)panies, there shall be one ( ap[ain,
one first, one secoi!d, and oI:e third Iieu:eilalll, four’ sej’geal~ts, four
coq]orals, (me drtummer, one fi!er, and not less than [orlv-six, nor
more than cme I][lt)drerl and sixteen, ral!k and file : P, oci; crl, That
each independent company may agree [Ipon an uniform, which they
shall wear opon parade Hnrl in servire.

S~c 10. All iurfepetiden[ companies when called into service,
shall serve by company, am-l if any non-comruissioned oticer,
musician or prirare, in any srrrh company, shall refuse, or neglect,
eirller by hiMdf Or’a SLlbS[;!Ll!f?,10 perform such service, after
being duly no~ified, such persoo shafl be cr-msidere{l as in service;
and shall be liable to he punished as a deserter : and if anv mem-
ber rrf”:uch cnmpany shrrll be sick or absent, Mhen his con~pany is
called rnto service, such person shall be required to join his com-
pany as soon as his heahb will permit, or l~e shall have returned to
the Slate, under [he same peoal[y of rerusin,g or neglecting to per-
form service : Provided, That when any independent ccmpttny,
shall have served a regular tour of dlny, no person shall be ad-
mitted a member of such company, without producing t{) lhe cfficer
comma! tding the same, a regular discharge, stating that SUCh

applicant has served a similar t&tr.
SEC. 11, For good cause showtr, the Commander-in-Chief may

r
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receive the resignation of Major Generals, who may accept the
resignation of Bri$ddier Generals, widlin their respective divi.; ion.
Bri~adier Genera~s may accepl” d]e resignation “of Colonels, or
ofi.:ers commaudin,q odd battalions, within d)eir respective brigades ;
and Colonels or officers coimnimdirrg odd battalions may accept the s~~b;fi
resignation of comlnissioned officers, within dleir respective con]- ~tti
mamls, and in all cases when a resignation is accepted, the cause ~e~~
of such resjgnatitm shall be endorsed on the back d’ d]e comrrlis- toflsuch
sion : and It shall Ire the du[y of oil officers authorized to accept ‘-b”
resignations as above, to order elections to 611 such vacancies as
m:iy occur by resignation or o[heru ise, giving at, ail times sufficient
notice of such election ; and except in cases of emergency, the
order for an election of a -Major or Brigadier General, shall be
given to the ofiicers commanding regiments or odd bat[alir-ms,
within the limits of the divison or brigxfe, where such electirm is
to be held, at least forty days previous to such election ; who shall .
give to all commissioned officers O( their respective commands at
least twenty days notice, of tile time and place of ilolcling such elec-
tion. For the election of a Colonel (w Major commanding an odd
battalion, the order shall be given to the next common superior
officer, at least twen:y d~ys previous to such elecdon ; who shall
give at least ten days notice of the time and place O( holding such
%lection to all the officers commanding companies withitl the re-
giment or batralion, (as the case inay ~e) where snch election is to
be held ; who shall give at least five days notice to their respective
commands. For d)e election of a lieutenant Colonel or Major,
there shall be at least fi(teen days notice given to all the officers
commanding companies, within dleir respective bwtalions ; wbo
sha!! give at least (& days notice oi” the ~ilne and place of holding
such election, to their respective companies. For the eleclion of
a captain or commissioned officer, there shall be a[ least ten days
notice given to the senior commissioned, or if there be no com-
missioned, non-commissioned oticer of the company, who shall
give to the cornpaoy ,at least fire rlays or?uce @f the tnlle and place R~Um of”
of boklmg such election. All returns 01 electrons S(I held, shall be t~ same,

rna[le to the officer orderiry+ the same, who shall cer[ify to the
Adjutant Genera], witbin thtrty days thereaf~er, the names of all
officers who mny have been thus duly elected. Anri it shall be the
duty of all offi~ers authorized tn app~int staff oficers hy dlis act,
to accept their resignation as above, and 611all vatiancies in their
own stati by appointment : Prouided, “~hat no resignation of an
officer shall be accepted, unless such officer shall hwe held his
commission at least two years.

SEC. ?2. The manner o! vo~irrg.shall be, by the elector addre:s- ~~~~e
ing tbe Jwlges of the electlon tn 1]1s own proper persm-r, and with oim mwe.
an audible voice, to tre heard by the judges and clerk, name the
person he votes for, and [he clerk shall enter the name of the per-
son voting, and his vote accordingly, in a poll borrk to be provided
for that purpose ; which poll book sIIrdl be, (as t]~ar as may be) in

the following form, to wit :

60
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A poll book of an electimt held at —, in tbe county of —,
in the — regiment of Illinois Militia on the — day Of —
18—.

———.
N’ctmes ofV= Candidates for ($%.

_—— ——

AB mm

When all the votes shall be given, they shall be examined and
ccunteti ; the judges shall cause Ihe clerk to make out a re[urn
thereof as near as may be, in the following ikrm, to wit :

At an elec!irrn h~ld at —, in [he county of —, in the —
regiment of Illinois Mili[ia, on rhe —— day of — A. D. 1S-,
the following name(i persons received Ihe number of votes annexed
to ther names, for the following described offices, to wit :

A. B. had — voies for Nlajur General.
C. D. bad — votes for Brig. Geoera].
E. F. had — votes for Colonel. -
F. G. had — votes for 3Jrijor.

(and in like manner for all oiher off ices.) Certified by us,
A. B. ) Judges )

C. D. of

;E. F. election.
.4tteN.

J. H. Clerk of election.
Which re:(wn, when so rrrade out and certified, shall be trans-

rni[ted by ih~ jldges to t!~e oticer ordering [he elecrion : and the
po]] book aforesaid , shall be transrnit~ed to the adjmant of the
regilnent, (or odd bat[alinn as the case moy he) {o be by him filed
wiih the records of his cflice : and in case of a contested election,
it shall be Ihe duty of the adjutant, to lransmit the same to the pre-
sitling (fficer of the court oi’enquiry, in which such contest shall be
tried ; and [he person having the greatest number of votes shall be
decli-rre[i dltly elected.

Sszc. 13. All contested elections, in the militia of this State,
shall be tried by a board of officers, m be appointed for that pur-
pose by the officer ordering the same, under the rtdes and regula-
tions following, TO wit : the comlt)altder-ir) -chief shall appoint the +
board of offirers, to decide the crm[ested elections trf major
genewls ; nutjur generals sln!l appoint the board to decide the corr-
tes.erl elections of brigydier gelterals ; brigadier generals shd I
appoint the board to decide the comesled elections of crrh-rnels,
lieutenant colonels aud ntajors ; and the commandants of regiments
and odd baltali.ms, for the Time being, shall aflpoint lhe board to
deei(le Ihe comested eleclions of captains aird suba]:el’n oficers :
Provided, That in all cases the menlbers composing stwh board of
offirers as aforesaid, shall be as near d]e rank as may be, of the
offirer whose electlon shall be comested ; and shall consist Of not.
less lhan lhree, nor more [ban seven members.

SEC. 14. The oiiicer appointing the board of ot%cers as afore-to beg[ven
in Wriling. said, shall notify each member lher~of in writing, of the time when,
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and place where, such board is to be held ; artd if any officer,
when so appointed and notified M afores~itl, shall neglect or refuse
to attend at the time and place of holding such board, he shdll be
lialde to be fined as in oher cases, for neg)ect of duty.

SEC. 15. The division inspector, shall attend all boards ofR@d~ of
officers, which may be orgwrizeri to pass upon the contes!ed elec- pti+-
tions of major gtmerals ; and shall keep a tecord of the proceedings ~::~~
of such brmrds res})ec[ively. The brigade insi)ector shall attend de~ians to
all boards which may be organized LO pass upon (he contested ~ ‘e~~
elections of brigadier generals ; and shall keep a record of the WW “
proceedings of such boards respectively. And the adjulant of the
regiment (or odd Ijattalion, as the case may be, ) shall attend all
b~ards wl{ich may be organized, to pass upon the contested elec-
timts of colonels, Iieiiwnant colmtels, majors, captains and sihahern
officers ; and shall keep a record of the proceedin~s in each case
respectively : and the decisions of :11 such boards of officers,
which may at any time be ins;itutetl as aforesaid, shall be ftmrl and
conclusive upon all the par[ies concerned.

SEC. 16. When auy election s!~all tie contested as aforesaid, it Reium$ of
an .onteat-shall not be lawful for the officer, whose duty it may be to certify ~yefe,h

the same, to make return thereof, until a derision shall be had nottabe .

2 thereon, as aforesaid ; after which the presiding dicer of the board ~~~a~~d~
shall certify to the officer who mav have appointed the same, which au.
of the contending parties is entit’led to {he office ; and such suc-
cessful party shall then be commissioned as in other cases : Pro- ~cwtions
vialed, That no exception shall be allowed to be trikeu to Lheeiec- $ti:Y&~-

tion of any officer , unless the same be done within ten days after ta k tin.
such election shall have been held.

SEC. 17. The presiding officer of any board, which may at any %esidin&
time be api]ointed, to pass upon a contested election, as aforesaid, ~~end
shall have power, at the request of either party, to send for aud}or and e=
exami[ie wi nesses : and if any !vimess, when properly summoned, ~~~~ ‘it-
shall refuse or neglect to attend any such board as aforesaid, with- “
out a reasonable excuse, it shall be the duty of Ibe presitiing officer,
as afrrresaili, to turn such witness over as a deIiilquent, to dle next
re+Sular court of inquiry, to be held for the couuty WlJf3reiLI such
wvtness shall reside ; who shall dlereupon prtrceed to acquit or to
assess the fine of such witness, as circumstances shall require, in
like manner as is prescribed agai(wt.tielinquent militiamen, for fail-
ing to attend mus[er, when legally required so to do.

S~c. 1S. All oaths of oflice to be taken by [he militia officers Odh of
in this State, shall (as near as may he) be m the. following form, to,$mm~~
wit : I do solemnly swear, (or affirm,) that I will support the con- afar bea~
stitution of the United S[ates, and of this State ; and that I will ‘S-
not be engageti in duelling, either directly or indirectly, during tny
continuance in office ; and that I will faithfully discharge the duties
of captain, in the —— regiment of Illinois militia, (or o[herwise
as the case may be,) to the best of my skill and understanding—
so help me God. Wtticll said oath shall be endorsed on the com-
mission, or certificate, (as the case may be,) and certified by the
officer administering the same.

Stzc. 19. In adlli[ion to the staff in the several regiments and
odd battalions, in this Statej as at present ~rganized> here shall be

.
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appointerihy the commimdttnt of each regiment and odd battalion,
a color bearer, to each iraltaiion ; whose dLUY it shall be to take
charge of the colors Of the battalion to whiclt’he mny belong, and
bear the same at all regimrnta] and batlalion parades, and drill
musters, and on such other occasions as shall be necessary, when
required so to do.

Ojr.l?rs, ~rzc. 20. W"hene~-er anyofficer oftl]emilitia intl]is State, shall
v~to~@ have serve[j as Sllch, wi[ho(][ intermission. for lhe rreriod of seven.+. ”,.’
~;rnFhi.years, andsixdl bare been completely eq~lii)ped f& the ~~hole of
‘tiaduty.

Companies
becomivg
@sygan -

C0mpanie8

said time? according [O law, he &hail ‘eve; aji’er be exempted fru.m
the performance of mili[ary duty

. . . .
, except m tnne o! war, mvaslon,

or insurrection.
SKc. 21. If the members ofanymilitia company in this Slate,

shitll neglect or refuse to elect compan~, oficers, to command such
compallj-, wheil legally notified L-JLhe fitne and place O( holding an
election, for such purpose, and snch crm)parrv shall thereby berwme
unot%cered and disorganized, it shall he Ihe d~[y of the command} nt
of the regiment, or orid batralion, (as the case may be, ) lo attach
strch company to lhe next nezrest com[:any in the regiment, cr
ba[lalirm, to which the same may beiong, withour delay ; where-
upon, the officer commanding the company, IO which ibe same rnrry
be attached, s!lall proceed to enroll the names rrf all the mi]i[iamen
within the hmmds of such attached conlpany, and shall require
d]ei]l to perform rnilitarv duly in such rompany, in all respec{s, as
dIotIgh they had originohy i.r~longed to his command.

SEC. 22. .4il volunteer cavalry, ~renaclier, light infantrlr, and
nowown- rifle c.otnpanics, now raised an~l”rr~ganized, ‘sha<ll have ut~tii iheized, ?ohen
to equip first day of April next, to uniform and equip [hetnselves, respective-
~~et~es. Iy : Provided, ‘1’hatno such company shall Iiereafter be dissolved

for the want of equipment, as the law difects ; hut in sLIch case,
each member shall be firwxi twenty-five cenls, for each and every
day he shall appear on parade wirhout being equipped accord-
in$ to law, and the regulation of the company to which be may
belo,)g.

Appcarin,q SEC. 23. In al] cases where militia nfficers shall be fined for
onp~m~e ~ ~earing on Ilarade without equilunerrts, the fine shall he propor-Pl
;q%~;fent, tlond aurording to the extent to which the uniform of such officer
jinefor. shall be deficient.
Cause of S EC. 24. In all cases, hereafter, where a resignation is accept-
resigma-~tin ~o,c to ed, the cause of sIIcir resiglwrtirm may ei[her he endorsed on the
be ~;qted. commission, or, if the commission be not surrendered, cm d)e letter -

of resignation.
Reqimen- SEC. 25. There shall be in every year, a muster of each regi.
‘~mwtms. ment, rrn such day in %ptember as the ccrmnlandant of the brigade. .

shall direct, at wl)lch all field, slaff, and cmmpmy officers, nrm~
commissioned otlicers, musicians and privates of the regiment, shall
ammd, armed and equipped as the law directs.

BattaIion‘ SEC. 26. There shall be in every year, at such time and place,
?nus&rs. in April, as the crmlmirnriant of the battalion may direct, a musrer

of each battalion, at which every comlnissioned and non-cc nrtnis=
sioned rrfficer, musician anri private of the battalion, shall attend,
armed and eqnipped as the law directs.

SEC. 27. There shall be in every year, in April, at such time

# .
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aud place as the commandant of the company may direct, a mtwter ~wany
of efich colnpany ;

musters,
a[ which, every con]missioned and ncn-rom-

missiolled officer, musician and private of such company, shall at-
tend, armed and equipped as the law directs : and it shall be the
duty of d]e commandants of companies at such mrrsrer, [o notify
the company of the times and places of holding all musters and
courts of assessm.mt and appeal, for (he current year, which any
of rbe company may be required to atiend ; wh”ch shall be all :be
noiice req!rired for persons regularly enrolled.

SEC. 2S. Ewh brigadier gerleral shall appoint the days ;n each iWgadier
year, on which Lhe regimental muster shall be held in l~is brigade, fi~d~~.~~ “
and notify dle commandants of regimems, and the major genera] Tohichregi.
thereof, by the first da-v of March annually : Provided, That if the ~~~~~
bri$~(iier gener. shouiJ fail to m~rif}~the commandant of any reg~- %,$ be

2ment, of the ti e prescribed lJy iaw, tl}e conmanciant of such rcgl- ~,rovtio
tnent, silali al)pnint his o!vn regimental m~rster.

S EC. 29. The commander of each regiment, on receivini from Notjceof
the timethe commandant of the brigade, notice of t!le [1me Of holrh,ng tile qf hO[ding

annual regimental must~r, si)ali acid thereto the place of hoidlng the ~r~~mm;-t
same, an[i aiso tile time and place of imlding the anntrrti batialion, t~r~. -
anti the regimental driii musters , arrd rbe court of assessments a[ld place.
appeals ; a copy of which, i]e silail cause to be delivered to the
ileid oficers and commandants of companies, by the first day of
Apri\ tbtireafler.

SEC. 30. And the brigadier general, is i]ereby required to at- ~~a~ta
te~rri the regirnentid mus[ersl in tl]eir respective brigiiries, rtccmn- $~fl~~~n
panied by his brigade inspmtor, whose duty it slrail be to inspect spedor to -
the ttrililiamen, their arms and equipu}enrst and report tiie con- ~y~~d~~
dition of the same to the major general commanding the division, musters.
to which ilis brlgarle may be!rmg, wi{hin tilirty days thereafter ;
and tile said brigxiier general is hereby required to review each
regirneut of his brigade before they ~re {iisrnimed from parade.

SEC. 31. There shall he one regimen{ai drili muster, in each ~am~o~d
year, at such lime auri place as mircybe appo.ruled by the tom- ~&+ ~
mandant of the regiineat as aforesa:d, to conunue two days ; at same.

wilich ail tile ronlmissionetl and s[aff nffrcers. and sergeants of the
reginle~lt s[lal] a[tend ; cornmi>sioned officers to be armed with
swords, fire arms, arrd accoutrement : Pronided, That field of%-~O~~bd
cers oniy, shall be compelleti to be armed with swords ; non-corn- mn~.
missioned ofirers witil fire arms and cartmrch boxes’, or pouch and
horn ; aud shall be traine(l and exercised agreeably to the rules
and regnlatious of the Army ~f dw United States ; except dlat sur-
geon and slrrgeon’s mate, need not attend auci] drill ; ami [he com-
man&mt of the regiment, or in case of his absence. tile ofiicerhigh-
est in rank or commaud at sltch driil, shaii cause tile roll of officers
to be caiied on each day, note ali delincplents, and make return
thereof to the next court uf assessment : Provided, ‘1’ilat ail the Notices of

notices required as aforesaid, shail he issned bv the coloneis and must@s*
majors comrnarrding odd battalions , in writing, t; each of the cap-
tains by ihe first of April annually ; and the crti][ain.s shail give no-
tice to their companies respectively , a[ ieast ten days previnus to
the first mlrster in the year, by causing written or printe(l notices to
be set up in five of the most public places in the bounds of their com-
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panies respectively, stating the timewtd place for all the musters
and Courlso fass.essment and irppeirls for that year.

SEC. 32. No privttte shall be fine dmorelhir nseventy-fi vecenls,
JTnes of
privates. for failing toattenrl any reg;lllental nlusrer, ormoretban filty cents
C<fpklim for failing toattend any t)attaliono rcomparty muster. No captain
not 10be
jinedfor sI14] be fined for failing Irr wear epaalettst or sul)al{ern cff,cer for
.f~~iw tO ihilingto equip himsel fin [in)e of pefice.
rceur epau-
L91tsin SEC. 33. In all cases wberethere is only one regiment in the
time of county, [he reqimei.tal muster shall be held at [he county seat.
peoce. SEC. 34. Nn pewonscrmscientioas] yopposed m cloirg military
~~~n~ b,(tdu[y, by reason of their religio~ls opinions, shall be cou, pe]led to
lr’~’men~’do so in t~meof pea(e:‘?nmh?r Prwirfed, Such person shall Lea mem-
w~ereto be berof a religirxls ~ociety
hetd.

, wiwse ruies req~iire them to sup~ort all

Persons \)oorpersotls collIlected with their society: andanyperson so be-
cOnscien- it~g opposedto doing militia duty, but not a rr’ernher of any re]i-
‘tiui~ ‘P- glrras society, m~y be exempted therefrom on paying sevenly-fiveposed to
perfo77p- cents each >ear Into the couuty treasury. The clerk of the coun-
~~dU~Y~tia-ty comrnissmners’ court of [he county where such application shall

be made. shall reallire an affidavit OF~he antdicanl. d}at l]e is corr-—,-
scien[iously oppos’ed to doing military du~~, and ‘of his age, aud
make a record thereof, and issue his certificate to such applicant,
of his exem~tiou iiom doing military duly ia time of peace ; such
applicant shrill pay the clerk grwuting such certificate, twenry-five
cents ; and the clerk shall keep a record of all such certificates and
affidavits sn granted by him, in a book for that purpose.

Independ- SEC. 35. That from and after \he passage of [his act, when any
:Ys ‘x~w:- independent carnpany of grenadiers, light infantry, riflemen, artil- .
raised n!ay lery, or cavalry, skrll berome organized anti uniformed accordin~ to
~~~o~’ the law providittg for the raising of volunteer companies, the cap-
for arms. tain or crrminal)ding officer thereof may peti[ion the governor to

furnish him, for the use of his ccrrnpany, with such a number of
muskets, rifles, or other arms, wilh d]eir accoutretments, or if an ar-

Nature qf
tiller-y company, a cannon or field piece, and swords, with their

petition. necessary appendages, as their respective companies may require,
and set forth in s:tid petition ttle regiment trr which his company be-
longs, dle number it contains, and-a specific number and descrip-
tion of the arms and ec]uipments requisite for them ; which number ,
shall nol be for more than ten persons over and ahove the number
of rank ~nrl file his company shall at that time contain ; and also
to name some place on one of the following navigable s(reanls, viz : ‘
Ohio, Wabash, hlississippi, or Illinois, where lIP will receive the’
same : which petition shall be act-ornpaaied with a certificate of -
the CO1OIV4or comrnandi,ng rdlicer of the regiment ttr which it be-

~Oti to belongs, that such company has been organized acrortling to law, and
given. also, a bond, payable to the Gtwernar and his successors in

office, for the use of th~ people of the Slate of Illiuois, in a penal
sum equal to fourteen dollars for each musket and equipment by
him so” petitioned for, a sum equivalent thereto for sach othei armi
as they may reqaire, accord in? to the prices at which Ibey are
rated by Ihe United States, when furnishing them, and signed by
himself as principal, with ~ood and sufficient securities txmditicned
to safely keep and have m readiness for use, the arms anri other
equipments by him received, in case they should be required at

any time. Which bond must be proved as to the sufficiency of the
security, by the judge of ~he circui[ court of the couniy where such
company Is fiirmed : and his certificate iher-eof, tcgeiher with the
buud, shall be filed in the office ot’ the Secrelary of State.

SEC. 33. Tbe Governor, upon application being made to him w~~,
as aforesaid, shalll if there be any arrms or olber equiplnents, so &a~~W4-
petitioaed fnr, within the Stale, or dtle to this State from theyu~tih
Unitml S{ates, immediately (if within the State) direct the person sad a~n’.
applying where ~hey mav he had, atld furnish him with an order for
the same : or if not, trr &rder the same, and have them directed to
the person so petitioning, at the place specified by him : and dle
person so tip~ing, shall, upon lheir being landed, consider tbern
in his care, and from thirt rime shalt become responsih]e for the
satne, (.pon the conditions of his bourl, and shall provide a place
for the safe keeping thereof: And said cnmpany shall be permitted
to use the same upon all occasions, wheucver they may be called
togedler for any kind of dtlry.

Szc. 37. That there shall be held, annually, at the same place, ~~~tIt-
on [he salne day week next succeeding the regimental [umsier,] a ~wtti

- court of enquiry and assessment of fines, to be composed of the ‘W ‘m-
colonel, lieutenant colonel, majar, and captains, or any five of

1308ed.

them, if a regiment, or three if a battalion, may act : the said court
to continue in session from day to day, until rhe business shall be
finished. It shall be the duty of said court to assess 6nes on all %M%o{ti
delinquent ofiicers, nrrn-comr~lissionerl oficers, rnusiciaas and pri-$n=
vates, belonging to such regiment, in crmlbrmity to the provis~ons App&t.

of this act : and m fine all cap[ains, or ofirers twmmarrdillg ccnl-
panies, whn shall neglect or refuse to return to said court by twelve
o’clock of [he day of sach court’s sitling, all the delinquencies of
their respective companies, at the several musters, held during [be
year, as is made dleir duIy by the 57[h section of [his act ; and it
;bai] be the duty of all d~iinqaents so returned, to appear without .
fur;her notice al said court, to rrmke a Iawr[il excuse, if any They
have ; and should any persons feel themselves agg ieved by he
decision of said court, t!t~y may apppal to the colouel for a new
hearing, who shall rrn receiving swis(actnry evidence that it is just,
grant the same, by giving an order to [he constable 10 suspend tbe
collection of such fine ; and if the person so applying far a new
hearing shall fail to at~end at the next anmlal colmt, of asswsment,
or shall rnotl he able m sherv rause wbs he sbollld not Ilave been

J-f-

ined, it ;hall be {be duty of said court t’o issue their warran~ anew
for the amount, with irn addition of twenty per cent. The pre-
siding officer of each brmrd shall cause the adjutant of the regkm to

keep a record of the proceedings of the court, in [a] hook keptym~.Reeord of

for that purpose, and make out therefrom a certified list of the names
of the persrms fined, with the fine or fines annexed [n each name ;
upon whirh list it slrall he tbe duty of the presiding nficer to issue,
and furnish to the constable appoiuterl to collect such fines, the fol-
lowing warrant to be endorsed at any time when it may be neces-
sary, which shall be his authority for collecting and paying over the
same, to wit :
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Formof ST.~TE OF ILL I?iOIS,
warrant [0
the consla- I— CO~~TY, ‘s”
ble for cd- TO ~1. B. Constable oj’ the county of —
LAzg

Greeting :

-)mes. Ill dle name of’ the People rrf the Slate’ of Illinois, you are
hereby required and mxtm)atxied to collect ii-cm each person named
in the forrgni:g list, lhe several SUI]]S01 money set opposite their
names, and wlthiu nioetv days af[er receiving this uarlant, to pay
over io the paymaster o~ ihe regiment :be amount so collected, and
take his receipt for the same ; and if any one or more rrf’ the said
persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, you are herek.y
further commanded to lCVVon the uersorral zcods and chal~els of
eacik delinquent, and make’scr]e ther~o~ accotyding to the law regu-
k+tin~ the collecliorr 0( debts of a similar amcunl by execution in
this Slate.

Given under my hand, this — day of — A. D. 183---
A. l?. Colonel

Oj the — Regimeilt -— aqlilPrefl”([ent oj’ the Coul.t,

And any constable collecting any frl,es under [he prcvisicni of
~~~e this act, who shall neglect or refuse to pay o} er dle amount so col-
nqylectiqg
to pay oe~ le~ted, as req~~ired in the f~reg~ing warrant, after dedncting t~renty
~u~#JSSO per cent., whirb shall be his fees for -collection, it shall be he

“ duty of tl,e paymaster of the regiment to proceed against such con-
stable, or his securities, before any jostice 0[ the peace of said
cotmty : and the said constable and his sectlrilies shall only be
exonerated from the payment of the amount of such l%]es, by
showing to the satisfaction of such jus(ice, d]at ~here was no prop-
ertv whereon to levv. of which such fine or fines could be trade.
or ~hat the cr)llectio~ ‘had been suspended by order of the colouel
in conformity to IIje law ; and if, in die opinion of [he {onimacd-
ant of the regiment, or another board of cficers, any constable has
neglec[e{i his duty, it shall be the duty of such colouel or beard to
withdraw (he warral}t, {mm SUC!;constable, and appoint another or
olhers, as the case may require.

Rnes to be S EC. 38. That tile frrl!owing forfeitures and penalties shall he
imposed
for nmj--

incurred for delinquencies, 10 nit : By the commanrfan~s of divi-
~~ ~fatLYsions for neglect of any of the duties enjoined on then) ~y this act>
duties. the sum of tweuty do]krrs ; by the commandant of btvgades, for

neglect of any law[td orders of his superior officers or any of the
duties enjoined on him by d~is act, the sum of fifteen dollars ; by the
commandant oi a re~imenf, foronfglecr of any orders of his stiperior
oficer, or any of the duties enjoined oll him by this act, the sum of
ten drrllars ; hy the coml]landaut of a battal:on, for neglect of any
orders of his superior officers, or any of the duties enjoined on him
by this act, the sum of eight dollars ; by the commandant of a compa-
ny, for rr~g!cct of any orders of his superior cfirer, or aisy of the
dulies enynned on hlm by this act, the sum of five dollars ; by any
subahern officer for neglect of any orders of his superior officers, or
any of the dulies enjoined on him by this act, the sum of three tlol-
Ia{s ; by d)e adjmint general, qu~rter-master general, paymaster
general, or either of the aids-de-camp to the commander-in-chief,
for neglect of any orders of their sul]erior officer, or any of the
duties enjoined on them by this act, the sum of fifteen dollars ; by
a division inspector, division quartermaster, division payrnas(er, or

either of the aids-de-camp to the majcr generril, for neglect of any
orders of (heir superior officer, or ally of the duties enjoined ou

thenl by Ibis act, dle sum of teu dollars ; by a brigade ntajnr, bri-
gnde qtarrertnasterl or Ihe aid-de-caillp 10 the hrlgadier gene: a],
lbr ally ne~iect of any Ilrders 01’ tlwir supwior officvrs, or auy of
thr dt!ties ~i]joined on then} hy ti)is act. the sire} of eigl): dollars ;
by a[lj!ltilnt, clilarter]lllster , paylllastert surgeno, or surg,eon’s nlate
of a regiment, [w nr+ect of ally orders 01 their .sIlperlor officers
[or] o: any of li)e duties enjoilied on them by (his a(t, tl]e SUMof
five (iol]ars ;~y the re~ilueottri non-commissmned stafi officers, for
negiect of any orders of their superior r-rficers, or iitl~ of Ihe duties
enjoined (m :Iwm by [his art, the sum of two dollars ; by non-corn-
m:ssiorred officers, musicians and privates of’companies, for neglect “
to attend any regiiriental nlust~r, the sum of t~lo dnllars ; or any
other muster fixed or ordered agreeably to Ibis act, or for neglect
of any orders of a sllperi~lr ofli(er, ilk sum of one dollar ; for fail-
ing to altrnd at any m:js.ter witl:out [Imir proper arlns, uniform,
and accmltrements, as i+ made lheir dilly hy IItis iic[, tl:ey shall be
fined in prol)ortion to rank as rei ited in [Ile furegoll!g part of this

‘ sectinn, in one half rl~e slm-r for ne$ert of dilly or dlsobe[iirmce of
orders : fa[hers shall be bound for dle payment pf frlles incurred
by their SO!lS llnrler Twenty-one years of age ; guardians, for the PMhem
paynlents of fines incurred by their wards ; and miisl~rs, for Ihe Guardians.

payl]lent of fil~es im~wred by their apprentices ; to be charged and ~~ters.
collected accordingly.

SEC. 39. ‘t’!~at on complaint of a commissioned officer in wriling ofatic.t
trr a superior offi .er, cllargirrg any officer, under the conmanrl cf”~”fl-s”
su{’h superior, wilt] neglect of any of the duties enjoined 01) dwm
by this act, nf disobedience of orders, or of treing guilty of any
conrlttct lmhecoming an officer or a gen!leman, sttch superior offi-
cer slmll, if he thinks the compliiint suflicien( cause for an arrest,
cause the officer against whom such cnrnplaint is Iimde, to be ar-
rested, bv nolifyina st]ch offi[”er in writiug that he is suspended
froln co~lt~and un;l acqltitted fronl such arrest : stating at the
same time: lhe grool)ds of arrest, and lhe time and plare of trial ;
and at rhe some tinie nn[ify the oficer next in cnnlnland, thal in
conseq~lence of s(wb arresl, he is required [o do lbe riu[ies ul)ich
were enjoined on the ofirer so arrested : Prcvided, That when f+ortiu.

\ any superior nffirer shall consider {he charges mad? agairlst any of-
firer of insufficient rrrnsequertce to cause his arrest, he shall, on
af)plicarion of Ihe officer preferring the charges, ~ive him his
reasnrrs in writing for his relhsal to cause the arrest : whirh reason
the complait}ing offi-er may send, together with {he charges, to lhe
next c.ommmt superior, who may, if hc d]inks it correct, order the
arrest and trial nf such officer.

SGC. 40. That in all cases where an officer is arrested, the CIffi-O~~er or-
cer whu orders Ihe arrest shall issue any snrnmonses [suhpenas] $e~~c~-,
that tnay be applled for by eilher of d]e parries, or \~lJich he nl~Y +wna
think necessary to compel the attendance d’ witnesses : and the ~t~~~ to
piirry so applying, or any person w+om tile officer granting the mtiti ~~-
surnmons [subpena] may appoint, may serve the same, and endorse i~uJ.
the time of service thereon, which shall he at least three days pre-
vious to the silting of the court martial, and shall make a return
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thereof [o d~e president cf the said court, the first dity thereof,
who shall, ii’ necessary, a{iminister an cath or affiliation to the
persrm returrtin$ the sumnmns [subpetia] relative to [he service
thereof: any pt+rson who neglects or relnses (n attend a court mar-
tial, a~[erbelng s{lnl[iioiled, [suhpenaed,] shall be fined in a sum ~ot
exceeding fif!y dnllars~ whi~ h title SII:III be collected and applied as
o[her fines under the provisions ot’ ~llis act ; and any ccurt martial
shall IIave power to issue cr)mpulsot-y 1recess to compel Ihe attend-
ance of witnesses who nc~iect or refuse to a;tend, alter being duly
surnmonell.

f!”,,?’t, SFC. 41. Tl\at mairrr generals shall bc tried by cotlrts mar{ial

appointed,
and who
~hu11pre-
eide.

co7dempt,
*.

Odh to be
tmienby
jud~c ad-
vocate.

---- ..
martial &J appoit]led \)y the cciniIiand&--in-( hief, where a nMjh genera] Shall
‘“*M ‘“ be preside ; irr~qadier generais shaii be trieri by c(.urts mar!ial aD[)oint-

ed by a mnj& gen&al, where a brigadier- gel:eral shail p&ide ;
colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors, and wap[ains, shall be tried
by courts nlarli+] nppointed by a brigadier .geveral, mhere a colcnel
shall preside ; and suhaherns shall be tried by courts martial ap-
poi]]ted by a colonel, wl,ere a lieutenant colonel or majcr shall pre-
side : each court martial sIMI1 consist of not less Ihan five, nor
more than ?hirteeo n~embers, and to be of rank, as tiear as can be
cortveniei]tly had, 01’ the officer tried ; all colwts martial, so or-
dered, shall have power to punish any cficer frrr neglect of duty,
disobedience of r.rriers, conten,l,t, or any conduct uribecoming an
oficer, or a gentleman, by suspensions, iining, cashiering and dis-
qualification to hold any r.ffice in the militia of this St~te ; and in
all cases -where fiues may be assessed ~gainst any perscn by the
senlence of such court martial, they shall be crdlec:ed by tYarrant
frotn the president, as in lhe 3’7d) section of ibis art : Prorided, . ,
That Nhen the militia is called into service, the ccmmandityg offi-
cer present shall almle have power to order an {ffrcer irrfo a state
of arrest, except in such cases as is designated in the twerrly-seventh
ar?irlc of war.

SEC. 42. Tliat when anycourt mar$al is met agreeably to the
prcvisionsof IIlisact,lh epresidentsltall administer ll:efr,llcrwing
oath or aflirtuation to tlvs jll{!~e advorate : ‘k YOU do solemnly
swear or aflirtn, (M die case mav be) that YOUwill not disclose or
discot’er lllt~vote’of any partic~ilar kmmb&of tbis court martial,
unless required to give evidence thereof as rt witness by a ccurt of
justice, llordivt}]ge tl,esen~er]ce oftbecotlrt toanybtll lhe proper
authoriry, urtlil it shall be disclosed try (he same ;)’ and ihe judgtr
arivocaie, or the person aclillg as sut b, shall administer the follow-
ing oath 10 eacl) member of sIIcb court martial : ‘bYcu do snear,
or iltljt.ir], (as tile case may be, ) [bal yo(l will truly de~ermine, ar-
cordil’g tu evidence, the matter ncw before you, be. ween [be L’ni-
ted S[ales, ortbe Slate oflllinois,(a sthecas emaybe, )andA. B.
(the person to be tried) anti tba, you tviil truly a,iminis~er jusiice,
accorriingto law, withol,t }~artiality, favor, or af, eclion, according
to your ronscienre altd the besl of your nnderstandirg, and the
cusmor of uar in like rases, and that ycu will not divolge Ibe sen-
tence of :he cmwt, unlil it shall be published hy the ptopfr au! buri-
ty } neilher will V(,Udiwover :he vote cr cpiujrm of ary rtwnber
of [he collrl, uule& required 10 give evidence d)er’eof in a cctrrt of
justice. ” The judge advocate sball prosecute in the name of the
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United Smtes, or of this State, (asthe case maybe,) butsballsoj~~eo~
farcmrsiclerh ilnself counsel for the person accused as to object t02.Ode. -

any ieariing qilestion being put to them or any witness whicb migl]t
teud 10 crimluate hiinsel[; he shall also see that right anti jllstice
shali be done to the accused. All persons giving evidence before
a court martial, are to be examined on oath, in the fcdlowing n)an-
ner : tk y{ll, do s~~ear, or afir[n, (as [he case may be) dlat IIle e~i-

deuce tbat yougive shall betbetruth, thewholetruth, and nolhing
but the Iruth. ” The court shall have powerto punish its mem-
bers, or any ~ersona!tending the same, fordisorderly cond[lct, as
in other cases ; arrri in givin

1$
Iheir votes m an~ subject, to begin

with the lowest in rank: rovided, Tl)at the I)arly {ried by such
court [nait; d shall be ert~i[!er! to a copy. of the serrience arrrl d~e
proceedings of the court in his case, alter the decision and sen-~ntence LJ
tence, upon denumri thereof, nhelher SLICb sen:ence be al)proved$at~~fl~
or nut: Provided, ako, That all senwnces 01’any general CO(UtfcrOrdfn---

marrial shall be subrnlited to d)e oflicer ordering such court, who~~rtw~r
shall I}ave power to approve or disappr-rve [he senieuce of auytw.
such cnurt ; .also to partion or mitiSate Iiw sentence.

SEC. 43. That wheneverit maybe necessary to call into actual Whenit

service any part of the miiitiaof this Stste, on a requisitionof lhe~~$~~~w
executive of tbelJtliu?d Slates, on anac!ual orthrealene dinvasionto ca// itio

of this Stale, orauy of tile neighboring Stares or terrimries of theaWat S=-vaccany of
United S~a~es, tbe commander-in-chtef, shali forthwith demand t~em~tiia
from each division, a detachment in proportirrn to the slrengtb&f~&m ~
thereof, except as hereinafter excepted : which order shall be de- rqu~itim
lwered by a special messenger to the several commandants of di- ~~ti~ti~~
visions, specifyitlg the number required from each division ; [he
time anti place ot’ reu[!ezvous, if ordereri to march, and il’ d)P same
be attached [detached] under anj particular act of the United
Sta[es, to endorse the same on such order, and the several com-
mandants of divisions after receiving such notice shall proreed
forlhwidl to cleiach dle same accordingly :” Provided, That when-
ever the safety of any of tile frontier SetdemefJfs in this state shall,
in the opinion of the Governor, require it, he may exempr the
militia in such settlements frmn being called into service, and make
such further provisions for their defetwe as the necessi!y of the
case may require : i-ihieh exemption shall be expressed m !]is or-
ders to the commandants of the rlivisions, who, together with the
commandants of brigades, regiments, battalions, ‘anti companies,
shall govern themselves accord-ing]y : And provided also, That such
militialnen may be required to serve as spies on their own frontiers ;
and that ou actual invasion, or any extrelue emergency, ~he com-
mander-in-chief, commandants uf divisions, brigades, regiments,
battalions, and companies, t-nay call on the whole or any part of
the ruiliiia under their respective crm~mautis, as the mrture of the
case may require ; who shall continue in service, if necessary,
until ths militia can be re~ularly called out ; anti all manner of p~r-

srms so called, and refusing to serve, shall be liai.de to dle penal-
ties and punishments, as if they had been regularly drafled into
actual service.

SEC. 44. That whenever any detachment of militia of this State, %T~
shall be ordered into actual service to perform a tour of duty) under
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$~fi~ the laws oftllis S’ate, the commanding officer of brigades or regi-.,
ddy UdCTmen@ on r:~eivk tile veer orders from any sq~erior officer,
the Lwm!fsIMll isslle hls orders [o [he cmnmanding officers of the regiment
this Sate.
S wll b: or hat~a]?on composing his brigmle or regilnenr, (as the case rrtay
dioidedinlo be.) rie[;ii]ittg 10 theln the tiull~her of men required fronl (heir re-
clames. spective colnnland~, rrrrlerin~ lbern to cause the capltiiris or com-

rnanrting officers of companies, logwher wi[h ti:e subal[erns or
colnmissitwre[i or’liters 01” {heir respecti}’e con]patlies crn)posing”
their regilnents or bflttalions, to frwnish the nuiijt)er nf men re-
qtliretl ; andon IIlereuei}) [of sllcll{)rders, lllecomnla!l(ling officer
of each and every cnmpany so ordered, Sl)iill for[bwilh assemble
hiscoi~ll}ilily attlleirllstlal i>laceofl)ltlster,ar~dal suthmee!inghe
sIH+lI d;v;& LIN)Se subject to (in miiitrtry. (! LI!V by ballot, inlrr as
many [hrsses as there are men reqlliredo[ him-; and in [he (aseof
abse-nce of any of the Irremhers if the ccmpan~, the commanding
offer shall draw for hiln rrr them, slid fortl)\\l!i] nntifv sltrh ab-
sen:ee or abselllees, by binwdf or a Iloll-c<>n~I1]issi[]tl~drffifer ;
and whet] such ahsen[ee or ahset)lees cannot be fmmd, a uritten
notice shtiil he Ieftathis urtbeirlastaild mnstusual pliiceof ttbcde,
sigrled I)v a nr)n-c(>nllltissio(led tficer, bv WIICIIJ ~l”lchrroti(e rr.a~
be prot’jtl ; nhich \\arliing shall he d~~led suficient ; rrnd each
class, so formed. sliall furnish one rrtrle bodied man, hy draft or
contract, as such class mav ~gee , within five riays thertafler, 10
the dccel)tatire of the cclilntacriirlg cffker of such com}]any, Who
shall immediar(ly enrol such man or men, and cattse Ihern to be
marched agreeably m the orders he may have received for that
flllr})r)~e.

Whenany SEC. 45. That when any class shall heralred onto furnish a
classsh.uil~ec,d/edOnmiliiia man agreeably to!l)ef)recedirlg sec[ion, stld any part ol”s(wlr
08 men- claw slmll aw’ee and actuallv filrllish such able bodied Iriitn. to ~he
firmedin. .
the ~rpCe+.ac[el]’allt.e of tile ccmm)aniing (firer of such ccrnrany, anti lbe
irg section. retnaitlinq nart of sllcll class,.,, . f(lrnisl]ilg a nan, shall rel”orr Ihe

srrlne in wllt]ng [o {Iv.+conlmandin g(fficercfthe ronl~?at~y(rr which
s[r{h class may beltin~; and on [l,e receip{ of such relwrr the
captain or colnmsndio~ cfficer shall immerlia[elv asses-on lhemcnl-
bers of IIle i’lass, eqllally {Ile amount which i]:ay have been paid,
or contracted to be I)a:d by [hai partcf [he class ~~ho hate futmisb-
ed [he n}wt, and shall certiy~ and lieliver the same over to such
part of llle (la-s as has furnlsilwl the man returned for service :
and srxb man or nlen having furuished such able brrdied tl:an for.
t!le clws to which lhev belr.ng. on {lw receipt of SU(l] certificate;.
shall have full power [0 s(w for nnd recoter in theiroun name,
and for (Ileir own use, for ewh of the remaining parrs of the class
who have refused or neglected to comply wi~h w-r{hreqllisition, his
eqtlal prt oftbe sum, paicl or to be paid, as aforesaid, bd’ore any
jllstice oflhe~pare~ )rcnllrl having cnmperenrj urisdic.ion, which
shall be collected will! CUS[Snf suit , and paid over as in ctlter
cases ; frnm Wllirh there shall be no apl wtl or stay of execution :
Provided, That no moreth~nfiftee ndrrl]arsper month shall be
given, in addition to the reg[llarrnontbly pay”ofany subslituteso
hired in thetwme and fr’rsuchlkrss.

I’nny such
SEC. 46. ‘NM if eitherof the classes when regularlyformed,

* w and notified, shall neglect Or refuse to comply with the requisitions

of this act wi’hin fire days, the captain or commanding rrfficer of@~e i~
such company sIMII de[acb by draft one able bodied n]an from each 3e)Te.
and every class so refusiug or negle[, ting, and cause hitn to he en-
rolled aIItl march for[hwi~h to the place of rendezvous ; and if such

I
man shall desert (r abscoud, after being nrdered [o Ihe place of
rendezvous, he shall he advertised, and treated as a deserter ; and
when any rnili[ia{llan sl]all~be so drafted, the crrmmatldant of his
cotnpany ill wilicb be resi[les. shall r.bereupnn assess on the re-
maining melnbers of the class, equally, the Sllnl of fifty dollars, and
cerlil~ ll~e salne to such mili[iaman, on apldiratioll, who” shall
theretlpon be authorized and etllpowerwi to sue Ihr, and recover,
from each of the remaining me~}ibers of his class, [he stlm so as-
sessed, in the same manner as (he part of a class furnisbiilg a man
for a [ofir 0[ du{y are by [he prtwisiom of the preceding section
emprrwered to recover from I.be part neglecting or ref~lslng : Pro-
vide i, That in fill cases, any person so drawn, may serve by a
sullicient SUb5Li(ute, to be api)roved by Ihe captai]t rrr commanding
oificer of the coml]atly to which he may be otiered to serve ill.

S EC. 47. Thai w})en there may be minors in wry rlass, parents men
may LS bound for their sons, guardians for their wards, 10 the ex- ~~~ins$~zz
tent of [he fuoris of such wards in the hands of such guardians, and in any ci~s
mtts!ers fnr Iheir apprentices.

S +c. 4S. TtKN no militiamen wbn !I~s served a tour of. dllry, ~km ~nY
either by .hilnselt’ or substitute, no mllitlaman who has paid the Muittirnan

hils servedwhf)lt pjnalty for neglecting or refusing co, perform ,a tour of +r~y, ~ ~OUr~~
shall b~ tidied nn to serve a second tour 01 rh.t’y urttli tile remaining duty.
m~mbe,’s of the class have servefl a tour of ttllty either Ily h;mse]f
or substitute : Prooidei, That a!] tines or penal:ies that may. he
collecte:i (or ne:lect, desertion, or refusal to serve, shall. in ttme
of war, lx a;)pli~d to hiring of strhstitutes and equally divided
amo:lg the cltisses cf the colmparry m which [he person belonged
owin~ su[’h fine.

SEC. 49. That when any de:arl~rnent of militia shall be called w%m de-

into service, the captain or coliirtmdant of each rnmpany, shall ~~;f??O*
take care that his portion of men are assembled and marched to the serui.ce.
proper place of rendezvous ; witli a Iisl of. the men ; which Iisl he
shall deliver or cause to be (iellvered to the adjf}tant of the regi-
ment, who shall lma!{e out a roll of [be whnle, ~he rank of the otli-

1} cers, and nall}?s of [he non-commissioned officers and prirares ;
and wl:en the detach tnerrt shall he colnpleted, and I>lare 1under {he
proper officer, he shall a~tend ~l~eln IO a place appr)in[ed, ihr tbe
meeting of the deta(.bltlent of [he b~igade , where itle sweral ad~n- ~dydflnt
tants shall deliver to tile brigrrrte maJrrr nr nffrrer appointed 10corn- ~h~~utie
mand the whole detachment from [he hrlqrrie. a complete roll con- .
taining the narn% of the commissioned officers noli-commissirmed
officers, and privates , composing tbe detachment from earh regi-
ment, nntin,g such remarks as circumstances n-my reqttire ; and It11
shall be the d~l!y of d]e rdlirer appointed to comnwtd sut”b de-
tachment. to mat-wout two colnldete rolls of [he whole (ietaehrnmt,
anri certify under his band, one of which. I]e shall direct IO the
brigadier general, and the other to the mi]jnr zeneral of the brigade
and division from which suc!r troops are detached.

\ SEC. 50. That for the purpose of having tbe militia, when called

t
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Mililia~kfinCa,,edinto service, properly officercri, the following order is hw-eby en-
Out,h(,w’to joinedl that is [o say ; all nlaj~r ge::erak shall serve on tou Is of
be cam- riutY agreeably 10 the datesol’ Ibeirrespective conmissicns, if ihe
mznded.

whole de:auhment lion) [be Siale aumults to a rn:ljor general’s
commrmd ; and ihe brigrrriier $enerals shall also serve according to
the dates 01’ dteir conmjissions respectively, if ~he \YIJOle detach-
ment from the Stale shall amotlrtt m a brigadier’s ccnm, and ; and
if more than one brigadier .genera]’s command, the next senior
brigadier generall shall be called totakecon,man tisobordinateand

~hmm,n-so Ori in surcessioII ; and all other cfficers, all brmgh out of the
missions S[a[eat Ibe tinlellle call istnade, sl:allselvea ccf)rdillg to the dates
slml/be@ of lileir respective comn]issions, aS
the same

follows : the seliior colonel,
d~~, the ]ieulenant co!onei, major, and platoon cficers, within lbe t,outlris hwrn
Tad ~0be~vhi~b such regilljen[, battalion, o“r company was formed, sbali lake
ascertained
by lot. conlmrrrrd Ihr-rein according to rank, in pro[)er succession ; and

when there shall be two or more conm]issicns O( the same rank and
date in any regil],entl the comtnalidant tl)ereof, shall, in ~he pre-
sence of two disinterestetl ( firers, determiile the seriicrity of such
oiFivers by lot, n hich shall ever itf[er govern strc:I officers as to
tl]eir rank ; in like n~arlner tile brigwlier genera! shall determine the.
rank of colonels in his brigatie ; in like mamler majnr generals shall
de(etvnine the rank of hri~~riier generals, in his division ; and in
like manner, shall the adjtttant general rle(ermine the rank of major
generrtls : and the raljk thtis detrrmiued, shall be entered on the

6tafoJ7t-stweral rank rolls, as pointed ollt in this act. The division,
~&&’” ‘“ bricade, and regirnerrtal staff officers will serve on tours of tittty
nOn-cnm- wi~h tbei~ respr+c[ive generals or colonels, (W the case may be ;)
~$~d the non-commissioned officers shall serve with their respective
6eme. company officers, as foilows : the first sergeant, first cor}oral and

rnosicians, shall serve with tbe ca}ltain : the second and third
sergeant, and second and third corpora], with d~e first lieutenant ;
the fourth sergeant and fourth corp(wal shall serve wi~h the second ‘
lieutenant : Provided, ‘1’hat w!wn tile arljlltant shall he called to

When the
adjuhmt perform re~u!ar tours of duty will] tkle colonel, he shall. previous
shall be to IIis departure from the re$ilrlent, in which be shall twlong,
~~~~,~:fl deliver all papers aud records in his pcssesswn, and belonging to
a colonel. the rr-@ment, unto the senior officer remaining in said regiment,

who w herehy authorized and required, wid]out delay, to appoint
Adjutant an a{lju(ant pro tempore ; and u hen absence, sickness, or other.
prolem. circr. rtllstances, prevent any non-commissioned cfficer of a crmJ-

pany, from marcbitlg wberr called, [be commissioned cficers shall
deteru~ine i~y lot, amoug the other nrm.cmnmissinned officers, who
among them shall perform tbe tour of duly, in [jlace of him n hose
doty it was 10 march ‘, and tl~ose persons on wlmrrl such lot may
fill, shall be compelled to perfnrm the tmlr of duly in the same
manner, as though he was otber~~ise subject to the same ; and he
whose duty it was to serve sl:cb toor 01’ duty shall march on the
next ; an~! any nfirer or non-c~nlnlissioned cfficer W11Onlay re-
si:rl his ~fice after being notified to march on a trmr of duty before

h 11 be cnmpelled 10 serve on suchhe has compleled tile same, s a
tour as a private, under all [he penalties described by this act, for
a private frriling to perfnrm a tour of duty after being regularly

~roviso. d~~ted on suclI a tour ; Provided, ~hat the comtnauder-in-chief
m
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may, if he shall think it advisable, per#lt any superior officer to
take the command of any de~achment of militlrr calied into service ;
such officer to rank during his continuance in sucm conunand
agreeab]yto i(~number,and therequisition, without regard lo his

rank in dle militia.
SEC. 51. That if any person wishes to be exempted from Perxms

military dilly on account of bodily infirmity or disability, strcl~ per- be~e,nPtwishing to

son shall allpetrr belhre rhe next reginwntal court of inquiry or m account

assessment, where he shall be examined on orr[b by LIle surgeon of’~ ‘ti*il;’ly, @c.
d]?regime[]tt iii lhe presence of tile court, relaiive to his indisposi-
tion or disabi]i{y :0 perfnrm rnilirary dll[y ; the pwsirient 01’ the
court shall give to each man folmri disabled, a certificate of ex-
ernllticn I}ntii his compiaiot shali be removed.

SEC. 52. That the militia of dlis state, when called into actual Pew .f
service, silall serve six months, unless sooner discharged, from ~he S@~;~e-
time they arrive frotn ~he pla(e 01 rendezvous within d)e briyrrde
from which Ihey are detached ; which place shall he desigmrted by
the cotnmandaut O( the brigalle ; and shall in ail cases be com-
manded by tl]e militia officers reglllarly elected a~d appointed
agreeablv lo the provisions Of this act ; and if discharged previous.
to the expiration of six months, sbali be en(itled to pay lbr such Pay.

time its they have been in :he service, allou ing lhetu a reasonable
time to return to dwir places of residence, and shall be entitled to
[a] discharge fnr a full Lour of duty.

Stic, 53. Tbar, the afljutant general shall be allowed, in time of ~aYof &
war, foor bunrireri dollars, am-l in time of peace, one tl(mrtrwi CiOI-..MM~n~m-
Iars, annually ; the division inspector, the sum of fire dcllars for ~tiuin
each regitnent be shall act[lilllj.’ inspect, hy order of the major other
general (J the division, {o wbicb be belongs, on the cer[ifi(ale of Ofiers-
the major general, the brigade major the sum of ten dollars annually,
for each Latlahml in d]e brigade to which be belrmgs, on the
certifii. ateof ttle major geueral ; oficors performing the duties of

special jldge advo(ale 10 fymeral courls nlartial, dIe sum of one
dollar anti fifty cents per day ; aud to officers a:tending a general
court mw:ial, w IItemlws w Wimesses, the SIIIIIof one doll~r per
day, for every diiy ihey may be necessarily employed in rbe per-
forlnance of said duties, ou the c.errifica[e of the officer ordering;
and the presi(ient of dle court, to be paid out of the Srate treasury :
Prwid:.1, That MI compensation Nill be allowed [o, officers attend- ~Wti04
ins courts martial as rnemh-rs or witnesses , WIN)reside wilbiu ten
miles of the place where such ( oort is held. The aiijtitan:s of re-
gilueuts, tt?e sum of nne dollar and fif[y cents per day fnr a[{ending
earh birtvd!lon and reglmntai rt]twter, and court of ;tssessment, olmn
the certificate of the cokmel, to be paid out of the funds of tbe
regiinent.

SKC. 54. That in additinn to the persons exempted from Pw,on,ti.
military duty> by the laws of the United States, and by this act, mpt f%m
there shall he exe[.npted the follon ing : rile lieotenaill governor oftin~dtiy’
the Siale, d~echicl and associate juslices of [)]e sl]preme aml circuit
ctwrts, the attorney general of the State, licensed ministers of the
gospel, and keepers of jails.

SEC. 55. That lhe following shall be the uniform and equip- Unif=,
mems of the several officers of the militia of this state) to be worn
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at all times when on duty : every general officer, or of the general
sIafi, bine coal and pantaloons., made in ~he Ia>hion of the United
Sta(es uni~mwr, gold epau]ets, WIIIJ sword, mounring, Imtlons, spurs,
&c. of lhe same color ; a rmmd hat, black cockade, while plume,
black belt, red silk sash, s(rwk wd boots : ever! regil}wlal oflker,
a tIILje~cat ~nd pm IRloons~ ]na{!e in rhe fashion of [he L;niled
Sates infian(ry unifot m, or comn,on dress cotit, as such regimer,tal
officer may [I}ink l)r(lller, silver epaulets or el’alllet a(.cnl flif!g to
ranli, sword, mount ilt.z, lJLl[tOi)S and ●pills of tile sa~ii c(]lor, a
round l)at, Mock cockade with l)lurne~ will] a twl top, red belt,

Proviso. stotk and bnnt~: Pr~videri, That rrls{con cfficers, t~av uear,a
blue l)ui]ting sll~rtantl pantalf,cl]s, irin’~llietl \\id~ red ; ‘ai:d “itir good
cause shewn, shall not he ft[led for not v earing e~aldets. -c ffi-
cers of t!le medical s(ati, may wear a blue coi+t and parmt]cons,
made in the fashion (J tlte general s:aff, with black silk velvet col-
lars and cl]ffs, yellow mrxmted sword or hanger, yello\Y bntmns,
spurs, &c. bu[ no embroidery or el)an]ets is [a: e] allou ed lhern.

SEC. 56. The colonels commandil:g r{gnjents, lieutenant col-
Pkl.es qf
halrlinr onels, rtnd majors commanding Ix+llalions, and cap(ains conm)al’d-
mu.te;s, by ing Coli]panies, S]tal] appoint the p]ace of hn]ding t]leir several-
W~OMto be
~e$imnaied rezilne[lfal and rlri!], battalion and ccmpa.ny mos[ers, whi( h shall.

beQ as near the ren{t-e of their res,pecrlve commands as mwt-
venient ; and all ofli’ers, non-commissioned ofiicers, nmslclans. and

. .

priva~es, whose du:y it is made by Ibis i~~t, to atlerld any regiment-
al drill, battalion, or company muster, by the hour of ten. A. M.
of dle day of su(h muster; arined and equ”pped as required by d]is
act ; at h;df-past ten o’c!ock, the ctficers ccnlmandiug ccmpanies,
sIMI1cause their respective rolls to be called, and note all delin-
quents : at eleven o’clock [be superior dicers twesenr at any regi-
men~al, drill, battalion, or ccmmany, [mtrs[er] shall asslln~e [he
colnrnand, and esercise lhein IInlil (l~;ee- o’clock, P. M. agreeably
to tile esrab!islled disril!]ine for the arlly of Ihe United S~a[es.

CO1OTStobe SEC. 57. That {he colonels con)lnandinq regiments, and majors
procured, commanding IJiltlalions, nol attached to a regiment, shalt as soon as

there -Ire ftmrk su!lkient belonsing to [he reglinen{s or odd batiaIiorr,
plltv base out of sad fund, a stand of colors made arler Ihe fashion of
the LTni!ed States flog, with dle nnmher of Ibe regiment, brjgatle and
divisinn inscrihe(] itpnn it ; that lhe cap:ains comman(ling com-
oanies shall rnrnish [heir res Dertive musicians, widl Dtoi’er instru-,-
rnents ; and that the drnm iind fife majors shall furni~h themselves
\villl }Iroper insrr(iments, to be paid for out 01”tile funds 01’the regi-
ment, by order oi Ihe regimental board or cfficers.

fhties qf SEC. 5S. Tha[ in addilion to the services required cd’the major
:% ~en- generals by this act, it shall be their (urkr duty, 10 review the

several regiments, and odd battalions not aitachell to regiments,
cm-nposing the several brigades atta[hed to their respective divis-.
ions, as o(ten as is consistent, and as, in their opinion, Ihe pod of
the service may reqnire, to cause dleir respective division mspert-
ors to record all geueral orders ; also, all reports and rarik rolls
received anrntally from the several brigades a[urched to their divis-
ion ; and when reqtlired by the commander-in-chief to make out
d;vision returns and rank rolls, to be forwarded [O [he adjulanf gen-
eral of the State ; and to do and perform all other duties that may
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be necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act, or which
may appertain to the office of major general.

SEC. 59. That in addition to the services required of the brigs- ~~ ~$~
dier generals by this act , it shall be their further dtrty, to review ~. -
their several regiments and battalions not attached to regiments$
composing their respectit, e brigades, annually, at ti~eir regimental or
battalion musters, in the fall ; to cause their respec~we brigade
majors to record all reports received annually from the several
regiments and odd battalions, composing their commands, and to
make out a consolidated brigade return therefrom agreeably to
forms, numbers two and four, and forward one copy to the major
general of the division, and one to the adjutant general of the State,
on or before d~e ftmt day of December annually ; and to do and
perform all other dutie; which r-nay be necessary to carry into full
effect the provisions of this act, or which may be necessary to ihe
perfection of discipline, or which may in any wise appertain to the
effect of brigadier general.

SEC. 60. That in addition to the services required of the COI- W mlO~e/S

onels comrnaoding regiments, and majors commanding battalions, ~ftio~~~~
not attached [o a regiment, it shall be their filrd)er duty to require t~l~ns~
from the several dficers commanding battdirms, if a regiment, or
companies, if a battalion, complete returns of their respective com-
mands, on [he thy of a regimental or battalion muster, in the fall of
each year ; to cause their adjutants to record all returns so
received ; also, all orders received or issued by themselves ;
and to make out a regimental return and rank roll, and forward
it to the brigadier general of their respective brigades, on the
day of holtliug their annual regimental court of assessttlent. It shall
also be ;heir duty to take the command at all regimental or drill
musters, and e~ercise their regiments or battalions, (as lhe case
may be,) agreeably to the discipline established for the army of the
United S~ates : also, to be responsible for the good order of their
respective regiments or odd battalions, as the case may be, and
cause to be executed the laws and orders applicable to their corn.
mands ~ and to do and perform all other duties belonging to their
respective ofhces.

SEC. 61. That in addition to the service required of lieutenant Of tieuten.

colonels and majors commanding battalions by thi$ act, it s]]al] be afit Wlonel$
their further duty, to assume the command at a!l mnsters of their

and majom

respective battalions , to require of the officers commanding conl-
panies, annual returns on the day of the regimental mtrsier, in the ‘
~all ; and on the same day deliver the returns so received to the
officer commanding the regiment ; and to do and perfortn all other
duties which may in any way appertain to their office.

SEC. 62. That in addition to the services required of captain$ ~~saptains

or officers commanding companies, by this act, it shall be them ad OMCeTS
further duty, to take command of their respective companies, at ~~m~$-
all company, battahon, and regiulental musters, at 1() o’clock, A. ntis.
M. of the d~y of holding such muster ; and at half-past ten o’-
clock call, or cause the roll of their company to be called, under
their immediate inspection, noting alI delinquents at any such mus-
ter upon a company roll, or report of delinquents made out by
them for that purpose, agreeably to the form number six ; in

62
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which all the delinquents at any muster heltl during the year shall
be noted; which delinquent report, shall be returned totheregi-
mental court of assessment of fines, by 12 o’clock of the day of
holding such court, by every such commanding officer ; which
shall be considered good evidence agttinst all delinquents there-
in remrned ; also to make out and deliver to the commanding of-
ficer of their respective regiments or battalions, on the day of
holding the regimental or battalion musters in the fall, a-complete

. return of the company under their command, agreeably to form
number five ; at which muster, they shall cause the names of SUCh
persons as have been delinquents at any muster held during the
year, to be read aloud ; also, to obey all orders from their superi-
or oilicers, and m do and perform such other duties as may ap-
pertain to their office. It shall also be the duty of all inferior of-
ficers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, atrd privates, to go
on parade at all musters so held at 10 o’clock ; and to do and per-
form such services as may, in any wise, appertain to their res-

in ease of
pective stations.

ih~hdf;hj
SEC. 63. That in case of the death, removal, absence, or resig-

nation of any superior officer, it shall be tbe duty of the next officer
@.. of ‘anyin rank, a[tached to the same corps, .to ~sstrme tbe command, ad

~=t,e perform all the duties that would have devolved on any such com-
m.zt an manding officer, were he present ; and to exercise the same untilrank to
take com- such superior officer shall return, or [the] vacancy be filled agree-
mand. ably to the provisions of this act. In like manner, if it should hap-

pen at any time that there is no commissioned officer belonging to
any company, it shall be the duty of the senior non-commissioned
officer of such company, to assume the command, under the same.
penalties that any superior oficer of a company would be, were
they present, for any neglect of their duties.

Subordina- SEC, 64. That there shall be observed in the several corps of
&n&be
observed.

l&d;{

general.

militia in this State> a gradual and universal subordination of au-.
tharity ; and all inferior officers and privates, shall obey all orders
from their respective superior officers ; but it is understocrd that or-
ders are not to be manifestly against law or reason ; and that nothing
in this act, shall be so construed as to prevent any superior officer
from taking the command, at any muster of the militia of this State.

SEC. 65. That tbe adjutant general shall keep his office at the
seat of government ; and it shall be his duty to receive all certifi-
cates of elections for oflicers held under the authority of this act,
to file the same in his office, to procure from the secreta~y of State
the commissions of all officers, duly elected or appointed ; and
within ten days after receiving any certificate of election or appoint-
ment, frrmrd the commission” to the officer by whom such certifi-
cate was transmitted ; all which commissions shall be properly re-
gistered by him ; also, to lay before the commander-in-chief, an ..
abstract agreeably to the annexed form, number one, of the annual
returns of tbe militia made to his office, and forward to the Presi-
dent of the ~Tnited States, annually, a duplicate [hereof; to perform
the duties of inspector general, and distribute all orders from the
commander-in-chief of the divisions, or other corps of militia ; to
attend all reviews with the commander-in-chief; to obey all orders
from bim relative to carrying into effect the provisions of this rtct ;
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and to do and perform all other acts and duties which appertain to
the office of adjutant general.

SEC. 66. That it shall be the duty of the division inspector, of Du.f+sO<
each division, to act as assistant adjutant general, to distribute all ‘u- *n-~eclor.
orders from the commandants of divisions, or the adjtitant general ;
attend all reviews with the major general ; to record all orders re-
ceived or issued by the major general ; also, all returns and rank
rolls received annually? from the several brigades composing their
divisions ; also, a detad of all detachments mrtrched into service
from their division, in a general order book kept for that purpose ;
also, to make out division returns, when required by the major
general or any superior officer ; and to perform such other duties
as Imay appertain to their office.

SEC. 67. That in addition to the services required of tbe btigad~ D&. .f
majors by this act, it shall be their further duty to attend all regl- bri+yde
mental musters, and all officer’s and drill musters held in the several ‘aJO”-
regiments, or odd battalions not attached to a regiment, composing
their respective brigades, to inspect the arms and equipments of
all officers and privates at every such muster, and report all such
as are delinquent to the commanding officer present, to be handed
to the next regimental court of assessment ; also, to record all
orders received or issued by the brigadier general ; also, all returns
and rank rolls received annually, from the several regiments and
odd battalions, composing their respective brigades, in a general
order book kept for that purpose ; to consolidate the annual returns
and rank rolls received from the several officers commanding regi-
ments and odd battalions in their brigades, into a brigade return,
agreeably to the attached forms number two and four; and on \he
first day of December, annually, transmit one copy to the major
general of the division, and one to the adjutant general of the State ;
to keep a correct detail of all detachments marched from their bri-
gade into service ; to distribute all general orders ; and to do and
perform such other services as. tnay be necessary for the discipline
of the militia, and all other duties that may appertain to the office
of brigade inspector.

SEC. 6S. That in addition to the services required of the adju- _ of
tants of regiments or. odd battalions, by this act, it shall be their ~r~=~
duty to attend all regimental, drill, and battalion musters, and courts men~ and
martial, or courts of enquiry held in their respective regiments or &mb~ti-
battnlions, (as the case may be,) to deliver all general and regiment- “
al orders ; also, to record all orders received or issued by their”
respective commanding officers ; also, all annual returns received
by them, and d]e date of each officer’s commission belonging to
‘their regiment or hattafio% noting the resignations~ remov~s> or
death of any officer, in an order book kept for that purpose ; also,
to make out under the direction of their commanding officers, regi-
mental returns and rank rolls, agreeably to forms number three and
four ; and on the day of holding their annual court of assessment,
forward such returns and rank rolls to the general of their respec-
tive brigades : to furnish the paymaster of the regiment with a du-
plicate of all lists of fines put into the hands of any constable for
collection ; also, at all regimental or drill muster~> in case of the
ebsence of the brigade major, to perform such duties as may be re-
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quiredof himatany such muster; also, atallregimental, battalion
or drill musters, to form the regiment or battalion, (as the case
may be, ) by eleven o’clock A. M., and immediately thereafter in-
forol the commanding officer that the parade is ready; also, to
keep acorrect detail ofalldetachinents nlarched into service from
their regiments or battalions, (as d)e case may be, ) and to do and
perform strchotherduties as mtiy be required of thereby dleirstl-
perirrr officers, and all other duties that may appertain to the oflice
0[ adjutant.

QtLtiesof SEC. 69. 'rllatit sl]allbe tl)edllty of thesergeant major to assist
~er~e~?~ ~he adjtitant informing the regiment or battalion, (as the case may
.Malor. be,) at alimu$ters; also, to assist him in delivering all orders to

dle regiment ; andtodo suchother services asilerna yberel]uired
to perform, or dlat may belong to the station ofsergetmt major.

Dldii?sof SEC. 70. It, shall be the duty of thequartet+-rnaster general, to
quarteF- apply for and receive all arms that are or may become due to this
nw!er
general. state from the general government, to deposit all arms so received,

or which ma: have heretofore been received, and not otherwise
disposeclot, In some safe plareat the seat of governtnentof this
State; also, toemploy suchmeanst opreser~~ea llsucharn~sfrom”
damagel as, in his opinion, may, from lime to time, become ne-
cessary ; to furnish , when required so to do, by any superior
officer, a full exhibit of all the arms in dispossession, belonging to
the State ; also to do and perform all other duties that may, in any
wise, appertain to the office of quarter-master general.

Sta~ofi- SEC. 71. All oflicers belonging to lbe general or regimental
cers: whose
duhes are staff, whose duties are not defined particularly by this act, shall
rwtherein attend all musters held by their respective commanding officers, to
~~~~fly obey all orders from them, or any superior officer, and 10 do and

perlorm such other duties as may in any wise appertain or belong
to their respective stations.

Regiment- SEc. 72. .411regimental paymasters, appointed under the provi.
CZIPaYM~L-S;ons O( this act, shall, ar;d are hereby required to give bond to the
erstog-ice
bed, county commissioners of the county where he may reside, and their

successors in ol%ce, wiih good and sufficient security? in ~he sum
of two hundred dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance
of his duty ; which bond shall remain on file in the clerk’s office
of saicl commissioners, and be prosecuted on a failure in the con-

~Uitm=Ybeditions thereof, at the suit of the adjutnnt, in the same manner that
instituted a suit could be prosecuted against a sheriff or county treasurer for
on the a failure of the conditions of their bond : it shall also be their duty.3ame.

toreceive all money belonging [o their respective regiments or odd
battalions, (as the case may be,) which they shall only pay out by
an order from the regimental court of assessment ; taking at all
times, proper vouchers for any moneys so paid ; to attend all courts
of inquiry held in their respective regiments or battalions, and lay
before ~he board an account of the finances of the regiment, stating
particularly all moneys received and paid out, with his several pro.
ceedlngs relatw’e to the duties of his of-lice ; and all accounts so
exhibited, and settled by the board, shall be entered by the adjutant
on his order books : and to do and perform such other services as

+
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SEC. 7’S. If any paymaster shall neglect or refuse to pay oyer ~~,~~~~-
any moneys that may be in their hands, the adjutant of the regt- topUYma
ment shall make an application in writing to the circuit court held -s+. .
in the proper county, against such paymas~er, setting forth the facts ;
and the adjutant shall give the said paymaster a copy of any such
application five days before the session of said court ; whereupon
the court shall, at that tertn, proceed to render judgment against
such paymaster and his securities, for the amount of such moneys
so retained, \vith twenty per cent. added, and interest until pad,
with costs of suit; and the testimony of tbe adjutant or other pa-
role evidence of such delinquency, shall be s~ficient for he court
to render judgment; from which there shall be no appeal or stay of
execution.

SEC. 74. When any necessary expense shall accrue in carrying
into effect the mwisions of this act, for tbe payment of which ho
provision is he~ein before made, the same shall be paid out of the
contingent fund, by the order of the commander-in-chief.

SEC. 75. That all acts and parts Of acts, heretofore passed, A~Sre.
concerning the tnilitia of this State, and not embraced in this act, pe~~-
are hereby repealed : Provided, That all the militia officers in this ~ti
State now in commission or entitled to commissions, except in .
such cases as are excepted in this act, shdll be continued in their
respective offices, as though no change had taken place : Provided,
however, if ~heir number is reduced below that corrtemplated in the
fifth section of this act, t!ley shall not be entitled to hold their
offices.

s EC. 76. That whenever there is any new division OTbrigade Whq py

created by this act, the elections to 611 such vacancies, shall be ~ ‘;v’-

held on the third Saturday of September next ; the election to be ~~~
held at the same places that the regimental musters are held, and ~e~ed
conducted by the colonels or maJors comma:dmg odd battalions; EZ~ti.
and when there is no commissioned oficer m tile county> lt shall
be held by the sheriff, and advertised by him according to law ;
and when there is any county in the State that the militia is not or-
ganized, the sheriff of such county shall advertise and hold all such
elections at the county seat, on the first Saturday in June next.

SEC. 77. That there be fifteen hundred copies of this law prin- ~ti .d
ted and distributed, under the direction of the adjutant general, to ~~ be
the several counties in he Stare.

,. @t&yn

TtJis act to be in force from and after the first day Of JLJY next! .

may be required, or which may in any wise appertain to the office
of paymaster. I
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No. 4.

A RANK ROLL of the Commissioned Officereof the — Regi-
ment of the — Brigade of the — Div. fur the yew 18

~ Date of Officers’ Corn- ~
missimre.

Officers’ names ami rauk..l

A. B., Colonel.
E. F., Lieutenant Colonel
G. H., Major.
C. D,, daptain.
E. L., Captain.
R. K., Captain.
B. V., Captain.
A. N’., 1s: Lieutenant.
B. C., lst Lieutenan~
K. C.,%1Lieutenant.
E. L., Adjutant.
E. T., Quarterm~eter.
J. D., Paymaeter.

Month. i Day. I Year.

Uly 4 1624
Lugust ]1) ]8.3

‘une 1 1824
!ept. 1820

“ 1: 1&jo
)ctober 15 182.5“ ‘ 15 18Y.i‘c 15 ,8:5
April 8 1826

,, 8 ]*jG
“ 8 1826
,( 8 1826
.’ s I IWJ

Remarks.

Eleckd tb fill the va-
cancy of A. B. pro-
moted.

Eleetedeince last r.-
mrn.

kppointed since-last ‘
return.

.

A. G., Captain.

63

497
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NO. 6.

AREPORTof delinquents in Capt. — Company, for all the Iliustera held
in the yem18

.

.,!.

APPROVED, lMarch ~, l~ss.

In fwce AN ACT to amend an act entitled “An rrctfor the organization
March 4,
1837. ‘oj and government of the niililia ofthis~t~%’7aPPrmed ~areh

2d, 1838.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

What represented in the General Jkembly, That dle counties of CaI-

coutii~ to how pike> Sc@ler7 Adan% Hancock, McDonough, ~Varren,

~~~?jon Knox, Fulton, Peoria, Henry, and Mercer, shall compose the fifth
of miitiia. division of the Illinois militia : the counties of Jo Daviess, White-

side, Rock-Island, Ogle, Putnamj La Salle, Iroquois, Will, Kane,
6thdiuiaianCook, McHenrY, and Winnebago shall compose the sixth division
,$t ~~ of the Illinois militia : the cou~ties of Calhoun, Pike, Schuyler,
qf 5th di- and Adams shall compose the first brigade of the fiflh division ; and
siswn. the counties of Ful!on, Peoria, Henry, and Knox shall compose

znd brig- tbe second bri&tde of the fifth division ; and (he counties of Han-
ti @ 5th cock, lMcDonough, Warren, aud Mercer shall compose the third
$$’&&de brigade of the tifth division ; the couoties of Jo Daviess, White-
of W14di- slde, Rock-Island, Ogle, willnebago~ ad Putnam sh~l comPose
nhinn.~~t~Wa& the first Lrrigrrrleof the sixth division ; and the counties of La Salle,
6t/a ditbn IrOqilOkt Will, Cook, Kane, and McHertry shall compose the
~~ ~~~~ second brigade of the sixth division.

Etcdions SEC. 2. An election shall be held by the officers of the third
rahenheld brigade of the fifth division at such time as lhe Major General Of
and tmo
eanducied. said division may order and direct. Said election shall be cow

ducted in all respects in the same manner as is provided for in the
~ ~jw act to which tbii is rtn amendment.
gerurd SEC. 3. There shall be an election for Major General of the
~X~~ sixth division, and for Brigadier Generals of the first and second
when. brigades of said division, held on the second Saturday of SePtem”
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ber next. Said elections shall be held and conducted in all re-
spects, as is provided for in the act to which this is an amendment,
and remrns thereof shall be forthwith transmitted to the Adjutant
General’s office a[ Vandalia, whose duty it shall be at the expira.
&ion Of forty days from the day of said election, to open and can. Returns
wtss the returns of election, aud cause commissions to issue to the ‘tieof”
person who may appear to be elected by said returns.

S Ec. 4. it shal~- lx the duty of the sheriffs of the several coun- htY OY
ties in the fifth and sixth divisions, in which the militia are not or- ~l~~e$~
ganized, to cause elections to be held on the second Saturday in ttis,
August next, for one Major in each of said counties, by giving
three weeks previous notice, by posting up written notiues.in three
of the rnos: public places .in their respective counties : said elec-
tions to be held at the courtt~ seat of each county, or place of
holding courts, under the direction of the sheriff, who shall appoint
three Judges and two clerks to conduct the same. Said elections
shall be conducted in all respects as is provided in the act:0 which
this is an amendment. And it shall be the t!ttty of the said sheriffs, m trms-
immediately after said elections, trl transmit returns thereof ofmti wtunw
their respective cotruties, to the Adjutant General, whose duty it
shall be to cause commissions to be issued to the persons so
elected.

SEC. 5. The militia of said counties, organized as aforesaid, ~~ ktt~.
shall each constitute an odd battalion. And it shall be the duty ofm-
the several majors so elected to proceed immediately to organize
their respective battalions, by laying out the same into company
districts, and causing captains and lieutenants to be elected. Said
battalion shall, when organized, be governed, and perform duty in
the same manner, as the militia of this State are.

SE c. 6. The majors of said battalions sba!l, so soon as they ~ajm,,
are organized as aforesaid, report to their respective brigadier ~q.
generals.

S EC. 7. Wheneter it shall be necessar y to divide any regiment Division ./
in this State so as to make two regiments, it shall be the dutv of the ~efl”~ts.
colonel or officer commanding the same,. to notify the b~.gadier
general of his brigade thereof, who may, if he think such dwision
proper, issue his ortiet’ to the colonel, or oflicer commanding said
regiment, directing him to convene a board of officers of his regi-
ment, which shall consist of all the commissioned officers thereof,
it majority of whom shall constitute a quorum, the colonel, or offi-
cer highest in rank present; presiding. Said hoard, when so crm-
vened, shall proceed to dsterruine whether they will divide said
regiment ; and if a division is agreed upon, they shall designate the
line of division, ar,d the place of holding the regimet)ttd muster of RetUm’
the new r:gime.nt, and cause the same to be recorded by the ,adju-
tant of said regiment, who shall be in attendance for that purpose.
A return of the proceedings of said board shall forthwith be trans-
mitted to the general of said brigade, who shall issue his order for
an election for a colonel to command the new regiment, which
shall be conducted, and return thereof-made as in other cases.

SEC. 8. Commissioned officers, ltvitlg in the bounds of any
regiment so created, shall continue to hold their respective office?
~s though no such division had been made.
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Powerof SEC. 9. Colonels and commanders of odd battalions shall in all
~J~P$O$~c”cases have the power to appoint their own staff. I
Staff. SEC. 10. ‘he elections provided for by this act shall be subject

to be contested, in the same manner as IS provided for by the act
to which this is an arnenchnent.

.4~rRovED, 4th March, 1837.

In force
Mar& 2,

dJ~ J?C T encouraging volunteer companies.
1937.

SEC. 1. Be it enactel~ by the pcop~e Oj the state Of fllinti% . .
represented in the General Assembly, That whenever any volunteer
or independent company has become organized, or shall hereafter
become organized, according to the laws of this State, it shall be

A+T+CO~-lawful for such company, at any regular meeting thereof, to adopt
~$~:. a constikrtion and by-laws for the regulation and government of
sisfeti w~hsaid company, which shall not be inconsistent with the constitution
ruws. of the United States or of this State.

Duty of SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the acting orderly sergeant of
a~i% ser. the company to keep a perfect and complete record of the consti-

$!%%. tlltion and by-!aws of said company, which shall be signed by the
aciing captain of the company, and countersigned by the acting ,
orderlv sertzeant. and said constitution and by-laws sh~l~ at ~. . .. .
times,’ be s~biect to the inspection of any member Of the COrn-.

Ewes.

Failure to
parade.

Vwlation.

To bring
mbit.
Befarc
jwtice.

j!?vidence.

pany, and of-all militia o~ers, and any person interesterl therein.
SEC. 3. Said coostitutlon and by-laws may fix the fines and

penalties which shall be imposed o:.any member of the-company
for an infraction of any of the prmwons of said Constitutmn or by-
laws, and may also fix the fines whtch shall be imposed on any
member for a failure to parade at any muster which may be called,
according to the constitution or by-laws of the company.

SEC. 4. No company shall be entitled to any of the benefits of
this law, which shall not provide in its constitution or bY-laws for
company musters during the year.

SEC. 5. When any member of the. ~ompany shall hwe been
guilty of a violation of any of tbe provmons of the constitution rrr
by-laws of the company and a ,fi:e shall ha~e been assessed on him
in accordance with the PFCWISIO~SOf said Constitution and bY-
laws, it shall be the duty of t~le acting orderly sergeant of the com-
pany, or in case he is interested, then of the next sergeant of the
company, to demand of such membe! said fine, and in case of
his neglect or refusal to pay tbe same> lt shall be lawful. to bring ~
Stlit for the same in the name-of the company before any justice of
the peace of the county, subject to an appeal to the circuit court,
as in cases of debt or assumpslt : Provided, however, that when

said suit shall be brought) secu:ity for costs shall be given by some
responsible person or persons, m case said suit shall be determined
against said company.

SEC. 6. It shall be sufficient evidence that the constitution or
by-laws have been regularly adopted if they are signed bY the act-
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ing captain and countersigned by the acting orderly sergeant of the
company, and any member of said company may be a witness in
all cases brought under the provisions of this law.

SEC. 7. All fines collected under this law shall be received by NW cot.
the acting orderly sergeant or acting captain of the company, and ‘d.
shall be used for the benefit and under the direction of the com-
pany.

SEC. 8. It sha!! be. lawful for any two or more volunteer corn- ‘TWoOT
panics to organize themselves into an odd battalion, and elect their ~w~~c~fl~e
major and all other staff otlicers ; Provided, the parade grounds of ;~~~fti
said companies are in the same county and not more than twenty- ~~im.
live miles apart, and in case there shall be four or more volunteer FUU~~m-
companies in one county, they may organize themselves into a reg- ~fl~u~
iment and two battalions, ‘and elect their colonel and stall officers maY@m
in such manner as may be mutually agreed upon by the respective a ‘e~$md”
companies.

SEC. 9. Whenever any battalion or regiment shall become or- wh~ ~.

ganized as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the same to adopt a con- twn~ed.
stitution and by-laws for their government, as is above provided
for in the cases of companies, the acting colonel or major~ (as the
case may be,) supplying the place of the acting captain and the
acting adjutant the place of the acting orderly serjeant.

SEC. 10. Any person serving eight years in one or more vohrn- Eight

teer or independent companies, shall be exempt from performing ~fl~~~-
any military duty in time of peace, upon obtaining a certificate or ezempt
certificates, that he has faithfully discharged his duty as a member~rO~ mfi-
of said company.

tiJ duty.
Ccrtijcate.

SEC. 11. So much of the 8th section of an act entitled an act
for the organization and government of the militia of this State, in
force July 2d, 1S33, as requires a volunteer to give notice in
writing, to the commanding officer of the company in which be Ad re-
was enrolled, and authorizes commandants of regiments to disband w~e~.
independent companies, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.
APPROVED, March 2, 1S37.

NEGROES, &C.

JLW JIC T respecting Free Negr-oes, Mulrtttoes, Servants and $&%?30,

Slaves. 1819.

SEC. 1. Be d enacted by the people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That from and after [be
passage of this act? no black or mulatto person shall be permitted $ffw&.
to settle or reside m this state, unless he or she shall first produce
a certificate, signed by some judge or clerk of some court in tire
United States, of his or her actual freedom ; which certificate
shall have the seal of such court affixed to it. On producing the
same to the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which he
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shall intend to settle, it shall be the duty of such clerk to make rm
entry thereof, and endorse a certificate on the original certificate,
stating the time the same was entered in his office, and the name
and description of the person producing the same ; after which it
shall be lawful for such free negro or mulatto to reside in this
state.

2%$- SEC. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of all
fam$zes. free nezroes and mulat[oes who shall come to reside in this state after

the frrs~day of June next, and having a family of his or her own, and
having a c~rtificate a.smentim]ed in the first section of this act, to give
to lhe clerk of the circuit court at the time of making an entry ot’ his
certificate, a description, with the name rmd ages of his, her, or (heir
family, which shall be stated by the clerk in the entry made by him
of such certificate ; and the clerk shall also state the same on the
or~ginal certificate : Protrided, however, tha[ nothing contained in
this or the preceding section of this act, shall he construed [o pre-
vent the overseers of the poor in any township, from causing any
such free negro or mulatto to be removed who shall come into this
state contrary to the provisions of the act concerning the poor,

~hn,?lnot SEC. 3. Ad be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful
be brO”@tfor any “person or persons to bring into this state, after the passageintothi8
statefor of this act, anv negro or mulatto, who shall be a slave or held to
thew-wse service at the ~in]e, fi.)r the purpose of emancipating or setting at
OJbeing
emu=”pa- liberty any such negro or mulatto
ted.

; and any person or persons who
shall so bring in any such negro or mulatto for the purpose afore.
said, shall give a bond to the county commissioners of the county
w’here such slave or slaves are emancipated, in d]e penalty of one
thousand dollars, conditioned that such person so emancipated by
him, shall not become a charge on any county in this s~ate ; and
every person neglecting or refusing to give such bond, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of two hundred dollars for ~ach negro or mulatto
so emanciprrted or set at liberty, to be recovered by action of
debt before any court competent to try the satne, to be sued for in
the name of the county commissioners of the county where the
same shall happen, to the use of tbe county.

N<qroes SEC. 4. Awl be it jurther enacted, Tilat every black or mulatto
restii.g in ,3erSon (Slave5 an[] Persons held to Sem;ce excepted) residing in

~%$$$ this state at the passage of dlis actj shall, on or before the first day
?J this ad. of June next, enter his or their name, (unless they have heretofore

entered the same. ) together with the name or names of his or her
family, with ‘the c~erkcof--tlle circuit court of the county in which
they reside, together with the evidence of his or her freedom ;
which shall be entered on record by the said clerk, together with a
description of all such persons ; and thereafter tbe clerk’s certi6-
cate of such record shall be suficient evidence of his or her free-
dom : Provided, ncwevtheless, That nothing in this act contained,
shall be construed to bar Ihe lawful claim of any person or p“ersons
to any such negro or mulatto.

-.

.Nothaving SEC. 5. And be d jurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful

7ha?%% for any person or persons residing in this state after the first daY of
,empZujed. Jnne next, to hire, or in any wise employ any black or mulatto

person, unless such person shall have one of the certificates afore=
said ; and any person who shall hire or employ any black or
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mulatto person contrary to the provisions of this section, shall pay
the sum of one dollar and fifty cents for each day they shall hike or
employ any such black or mulatto person, recoverable before any
justice of the peace, or court competent to try the same, in the
name of the county commissioners of the county where the offence

may be committed ; one third thereof to the person giving the in-
formation, and the odler two-thirds to the use of the county ; which
said two-lhirds shall be paid to the owner or owners of the
black or mulatto Pe, son, if any there sha!l be, and appiy for tbe
sante.

SEC. 10. Jh.1 be it further enucted, That servants shall be prd- M@~,
vialed by the master with wholesome and suficient food, clo[hing, ‘*Y ‘f”
and lodging, mrd at the end of tiieir service, if they shail not have
contracted for any reward, food, clothing, and lodging, shall re-
ceive from him une new and complete snit of clothing, suited to
the season of the year, to wit : a coat, waistcoat, pair of
breeches, and shoes, two pair of stockings, two shirts, a hat, and
blanket.

SEC. 11. J?nd Le it further enacted, That the benefit of the said c~~tr.~t~
contract of service shall be assignable by tbe master to any person.for.~~~e
being a citizen of this state, to whom the servant shall, it] tbe ‘s’~n*le-
preserme of a justice of the peace, freely consent thal it shall be
assigned, the said justice attesting such free. consent in writing ; and
shall also pass to the executors, administrators, and legatees of the
master.

SEC. 12. Ad be it further enacted, That any SUCII servant bein,g ~~V~~ “
lazy, disorderly, guilty of misbehavior to his master oc master s n~~-
family, shall be corrected by stripes, on order from a jnstice of the hao~r~
counry wherein he resicles ; or refusing to work, shall be compelled
thereLo in like manner, and moreover shall serve two days fc)r every
one he shall have so refused to serve, or shall otherwise have lost,
without sufficient justification. All necessary expenses incurred by
any master for apprehending and brin,ging hotne any absconding
servant, shall be repaid by further servtces, after such rates as the
circnit court of the county shall direct, unless such servant shall
give security, to be approv’ed of by the court, for the payment in
money within six months after he shall be free from service, and
shall accordingly pay the same.

SEC. 13. &d be it further enacted, That if any master shall fail .~asters

in the duties prescribed by this act, or shall be guilty of injurious ~~l~~$u~
demeanor towards his servant, it shall be redressed on motion, by ~~.
the circuit courL of the county wherein the servant resides, who
may hear and determine such cases in a summary way, making snch
orders thereupon, as in their judgn]eat will relieve the party in-
jured in future.

SEC. 14. J?nd Je it further enacted, That all contracts COnfrti,
between masters and $ervants, during the time of service, shall
be void.

SEC. 15. J?rtd be itfurther enacted, That the circuit court of Ciwuti
every co~nty shall, at all times, receive the complaints of servants, ‘urtSJ ‘tiY
being citizens of any of the United States of America, who reside 0$
within the jurisdiction of such court, aa~inst their masters or mis-
tresses, alleging undeserved or immoderate correction insufficient
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allowances of food, raiment, or lodging, and may hear and deter-
mine such case in a sumrna~ way, making such orders thereupon
as in their judgment will reheve the party injured in future ; and
may also, in the same manner, hear and determine complaints of
mas{ers and mistresses against their servants, for desertion without
good cause, and may oblige the latter, for loss thereby occasioned,
to make restitution by further services after the expiration of the
time for which they had been bound,

SEC. 16. Jlnd 6e it ~urther enacted, That if any servant shall at
any time bring in goods or money during the time of their service,
shall by gift, or other lawful means, acquire goods or money, they
shall have the property and benefit thereof to their own use ; and
if any servant shall be sick or lame, and so become useless or
chargeable, his or her master or owner shall maintain such servant
until his or her time of service shall be expired ; and if any master
or owner shall put atvay any lame or sick servant, under pretense
of freedom, and such servant becomes chargeable to the county,
such master or owner shall forfeit and pay thirty dollars to the
overseers of tbe poor of the county wherein such offence shall be
committed, to the use of tbe poor of the county, recoverable with
costs, by action of debt, in any circuit court ; and moreover, shall
be liable to the action of the said overseers of the poor at the com-
mon law for damages.

SE c. 17. Jlnd be d further cmacted, ‘Mat no negro, mulatto, or
Indian, shall at any titne purchase any servant, other than of their
own complexion ; and if any of the persons aforesaid shall, never-
theless, presume to purchase a white servant, such servant
shall immediately become free, and shall be so held, deemed, and
taken.

‘w%?
SEC. 18. And be d furtl~er enacted, That no person shall buy,

ad S % sell, or receive of, to, or from any servant or slave, any coin or
of, or to
M-lmnts commodity, withotst leave or crrnsent of the master or owner of
Ww such slave or servant ; and any person so offending shall forfeit and
~~~~ pay to tbe master or owner of such slave or servant, four times the

value of the thing so bought, sold, or recovered, to be recovered
with costs of suit, before any court having cognizance of the same ;
and every servant, upon the expiration of hls or her time, shall be
entitled to a certificate from the clerk of the court of tbe county
where such servant is indentured or registerer-l, and such certificate
shall indemnify any person for hiring or employing such person.

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That in all cases of penal
Punish- laws, where free persons are punishable by fine, servants shall be
mart. punished by wbippin.g, after the rate of twenty lashes for every

eight dollars, so that no servant shall receive more than forty laah-
es at my one time, unless such o&ender can procure some person
to pay the tine.

SEC. 20. Ad be d fwther enacted, That every servant, u on
F%’- the expiration of his or ber time, and proof thereof made be oreof Servk.

tbe circut court of the county where he or she last served, shall
have his or her freedom recorded, and a certificate thereof, under
the hand of the clerk, which shal] be sufficient to indemnify any
person for entertaining or birirr~ such senant ; and if such certi6-
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cate should happen to be torn or lost, the clerk, upon request,
shall issue another, reciting [herein the loss of the former.

S EC. 21. .!?nd be it further e~uc~e~, That if any slave or ‘ser- Paws.

vwrt shall be found at a dis[ance of ten miles from the tenement of
his or her master, or the person with whom he or she lives, with-

out a pass, or some letter, or token, whereby it may appear that
he or she is proceeding by audlori[y from his or her master, em-
ployer, or overseer, it shall and may be lawful for any person to
apprehend and carry: him or her be(ore a justice of the peace, to
be by his order punished with stripes, not exceeding thirty-live,
at his discretion.

SEC. 2Z. .?wl be itfurther enacte(l, That if any slave or ser- ~~w~.$ti
vant shall presume to come and be upon the plantation, or at the ~titij?
dwelling of any person whatsoever, without leave from his or ber ~ti~&*
owner, not being sent upon lawful business, il shall be lawful for l~~v~.
the ‘owner of such plantation, or dwelling house, to give or order
such s]ave or serv~,lt [en lashes ~11 }Iis or her bare back.
- S EC. 23. ~nd be it f?~rt)ler enctcteJ, That riots, rotlts, Un]awful Riots.

assemblies, trespasses, and seditious speeches, by any slave or
slaves, servauts or servan[s, ShaII be punished with stripes, at the
discretion of a justice of the peace, not exceeding thirty-nine, and
he who will may apprehend and carry hiln, her, or them before
such justice.

SEC. 24. And be d further enacted, That if any person or per- .4s.tiling
sons shall permit or suffer any sla~,e or slaves, servant or servants

of color, to the number of three or nlore, to assemble in his, her,
or their out house, ,yard, or shed, for the purpose of dancing or

reveling, either by night or by day, the person or persons so of-
fending shall forfeit and pay tbe sum of twenty dollars, with costs,
to any person or persons who will sue for and recover tbe same by
action of debt or indictment, in any court of record proper to try
the same.

SEC. 25. Jlnd be ii further crtackd, That it shall be the duty of ~~~~+c,
all coroners, sheriffs, judges , and justices of the peace, who shall in relation
see or know of, or be int’orrned of any such assemblage of slaves $ ~~m~:
or servants, immediately to commit such slaves or servants to the bliesof
jail of tbe county , and on view or proof thereof, order each and ‘laz’~-
every such slave or servant to be w]lipped, not exceeding tbirty -
nine stripes, on bis or ber bare back, on tbe day next succeeding
such assemblage, unless it shall happen on a Sundrty, then on the
Monday following ; which said stripes sbdll be inflicted by any
constable of the township, if there should be one [bereirl, or other-
wise, by any person or persons whom tbe said justices shall ap-
point, and WIIO shall be willing so to inflict tbe same : Provided,
however, That tbe provisiol,s hereof SIMHnot apply to any persons
of color who may assemble for the purpose of amusement, by per-
mission of their masters, first bad in writing, on condition that no
disorderly conduct is made use of by thenl in such assemblage.

APPROVED, March 30, 1819.
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In force
Feb. 1,

JIJV .~ C T to amend an act, entitled “ & cct respecting free Ne-
1831. groes, ~!ulattoes, Scrcants, ancl Slaves,” approved JanuaY 17,

1829.

Be it enacted by t!te people of the State of Illinois, ~epresented
~ewe~ to in tfte G.meral tiqssembly, ‘1’hat no black or mulatto person shall
a“ue bd. hereafter be permitted to come and reside in tfiis state, until such

person shall have given bond and security, as is required in the
first section of the act to which this is an amendment. Any per-
son who shall hereafter bring into this state any black or mulatto
perscn, in order {o free him cr her from s!avery, or shall directly
or indirectly bring into this state, or aid or assist anv person in.

~~tv.~~ bringing q SUCh black and mulatto person to settle or reside
~@n~. therein, shall be fined one hundred dollars, on conviction, or in-
“s’’”S ‘n-dictmettt, or before any justice of the peace ifi the county whereto date.

such offence shall be committed.

APPROVED, Feb. 1, 1931.

In fme
Jan. 17,

d~v JIC T resecting free Negroes and Mulattoes, Set-cants, and
Ks29. Slaves.

SEC. 1. l?e itenacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General JL-sembllj, That from and after the nas-

%$%%t s~ge of this act , no black or mulatt~ ‘person, not being a citize; of
t~~ k~~~ some one of the United States, shall be permitted to reside in this
~aeureti- slate, until such person shall produce to the county commisskrnera’

Thy Shd
give bond.

pw8071

harboring
Wg-roe$,
@
.Fined.
Proviso.

court where he or she is desirous of settling, a certificate of his or
her freedom, which certi6cate shall be duly authenticated in the
same manner that is required to be done, in cases arising under the
acts and judicial proceedings of other states. And until such per-
son shall have given bond, with sufficient security, to the people
of this slate, for the use of the proper county? in tbe penal sum of
one thousand dollars, conditioned that such person will not, at any
time, become a chat-~e to Said county, or any other county of this

state, as a poor person, and that such person shall, at all times, de-
mean himself, or herself, in strict con{ortnity with the laws of this
state, that now are, or hereafter may be enacted ; the solvency of
said security shall be approved of by said clerk. The clerk shall
file said honrf, and if said bond sbail in any condition thereof be
broken, tbe whole penalty sbail become forfeited, and the clerk, on
being informed thereof, shall cause the said bond to be prosecuted
to efiect. If any person shall harbor such negro or mulatto, as
aforesaid, not having such certificate, and given bond, md taken a
certificate thereof, or shall hire, or in any wise give sustenance to
such negro or mulatto, not having such certificate of freedom, am-l
of baviug given bond, shall be fined in the sum of five hundred
dollars, ~n~ half thereof to the use of the county, and
half to the party giving information thereof: Providedj

the other
Ibis sec-
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tion shall not affect any negro or mulatto who shall be a resident
ot’ this state at the time of the passage of this act.

S ICC.2. Every black or mulatto person who shall be found in N’e@e~
dlis state, and not having such a certificate as is required by this ~dm~~~e
act, shall be cieemed a runaway slave or servant, and it shall be ,tii bear-
Iawful for any inhabitant of this state to take such black or mulatto =~,.
person before some justice of the peace, and should such black or
mulatto person not produce such certificate as aforesaid, it shail be
the duty of such justice to cause such black or mulatto person to
be committed to the custody of the sheriff of the county, who shall
keep such black or mulatto person, and in Lhree days af’ter re-
ceiving them, shall ad~ertise them at the court house door, and ~~=~f.
shall transmit a notice, and cause the same to be advertised for six
weeks in some pubiic newspaper printed nearest to tbe place of
apprehending such black person, or mulatto, stating a description
of the most re:narkable fea[LlreS of the supposed runaway ; and if

such person so committed, shall not produce a certi.ticate, or oLber ~~ ~ be
evidence of their freedom, within the time aforesaid, it shall be the hi~ed out.

duty of the sberifl to hire them out for the best price he can get,
after having given five days previous notice thereof, from month
to mcrmh, for the space of one year ; and if no owner shall appear
and substantiate his claim before the expiration of the year, the
sheriff shall give a certificate to such black or mulatto person> who! ~js
on producins the same to the next circuit court of the county, may C@M

obtain a cer~fieate from the court, stating the facts, and that the ‘hW-

!
erson shall be deemed a free person, unless they shall be Iawful-

y claimed by their proper owner or owners thereafter. And as a u ~
Lreward to the ta!cer LIP of such negro, there shall be paid by the ~ ~-

owner, if any, before he shall receive him from the sheriff, ten dol- ~Y ~ant
]ars, and the owuer shall pay to the sberifi, for the justice, two a c%t~
dollars, and reasonable costs fcr ta!iing such runaway m the sherifl, *ffm’ti”
and also pay the sheriff ail fees for keeping such runaway, as other If the

: Proded, however, That tile proper owner, If any there
owner shau

prisoners
be, shall be entided to tbe hire of any such runaway from the sheriff, ~j% be

after deducting the expenses of the same : and provided, ako, That p
the taker up shall hatw a right to claim any reward which the own- ~~ to
er sha\l have ofered for the apprehension of web runa~~ay ; should thetire.

any taker ui~ claim any such offered reward, he shrdl not be entitled T~@ ‘P
to the allowance made by this act.

may dmm
reward.

Szc. 3. No person of color, negro, or mulatto, of either sex, ~~~
shall be joined in marriage widl any white person, male or female, ~f=~
in this stale, and 311~.arria~es or yytracts entered into bett~een ngt-o-.

such colored persoil mid white person, shall be null and void in
law ; and any person so offending shall be liable to pay a fine,
whipped in not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, and be imprisoned not
less than one year ; am.? e~ery person so ofiending shall be held to %fid.
answer in OCIother than a criminal prosecution, by information or %~ ~-
indictment. And any cierk who shall knowingly issue a license ~~~~.
to atiy such colored person, negro or mulatto, or to, any .~hlte
person to be joined to a negm or mulatto, in marmer aforesa[d, or
if any officer or person authorized to solemnize marriages in this ~~n~ti

state, shall join any such colored person, negro or mulatto, in mar- marriage.

ri~e with a whke person, such magistrate, or other person so of-
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fending, as aforesaid, on conviction thereof, shall be fined in a sum
ShaClbe

jined. not less than two hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered in
any court Of record in this state, the one half for t~le use of the

And ineli-
@“ble :0 county in which said suit is brm.rght, and the other half to the
O@ce. person suing for Ihe same ; and thereafter be ineligible to any office

in this state.
Nefloes SEC. 4. [f any negro or mulatto, being the property of a citizen
hiring in
this state, of the United States, residing without ~his slate, shall hereafter
and suin~ come in~o M s!ate for the purpose of hiring himself, or herself, to
far their
freedom. labor in this state, and shall afterwards institute, or procure to be

instituted, sny suit or proceedings, for {he purpose of procuring his
or her freedom, it shall be the duty of the court before which such
suit or proceeding shall be instituted and pending, upon being sat-
isfied that such negro or mulatto bad come in[n this state for the
purpose aforesaid, to dismiss St}cll suit, or proceeding, and cause
the same to be Certibed to Lhe sheriff of tbe county, wbo shall im-

May be media!e]y take possession of such negro or mulatto, whose dutyarrestf3d

and sm~ tO3M be to confine such neyo or mulatto in the jail of his county,
‘heir ~w’- and nodfy the owner of SUCh slave of the commitment aforesaid,ters.

and that said owner make immediate application for said slave ;
am-l it shall be the duty of the sheriff, bn such application being
made, after all reasonable COS:Sand charges being paid, to deli\-er
10 said owner such negro or nlulatto slave.

APPROVED, Jan. 17, 1829,

In force
+Varch1, J1.hn &CT to amend an act entitled “&n act respecting Free Ne-
1633. groes, Jliulattoes, Servants, am-l. Naves,77 approved March 30,

1819.

SE c. 1. Be itenacted by tlc people of the State of Illinois,
~eprcsented in the General Assembly, That any person who may

Persons
Jaiting to

have failed or neglected, or may hereafter fail cr neglect to comply
complyzoithWidl the 3d section of the act to which this is an amendment, shali
the 3dsee- be, and they are hereby released and en[irely discharged from the
tion of tke
act tO~ohiclipenttlty incurred, or to be incurred, under the provisions of said
$~~:eti a;t, llpon condition that such person shall, before any judgment

dtseharged snail be rendered %ainst him, enter into bond, as is provided by
fmna the. said act, to indemnify tbe county wherein SUC1]penalty may have
~~$u~- been, or maybe incurred from any charge or liability of any de-
dersaid act.scription whatever heretofore incurred, or hereafter to be incurred,

on the account of the emancipation of any person or persons of
the description in the said act named, and on the further condition
of the payment of all costs of suit accumulated by or under any
prosecution irrstituted against such person for an infringement of
the said 3d section of the act to which this is an amendment.

APPROVED, March 1, 1833.
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.%V &C! T regulating the issuing of writs of Are Exeat and Injunc- $1#~
tions. 1s!27.‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peo~lle of the State of Illinois,
represented in t$e General Jlssembly, That writs of ne exeat repub- ~ ne
Zica, may hereafter be granted, as well in cases where the debt or ~~~~~,
demand is not actual]y due, but exists fairly and bona jide in ex-
pectancy at the time of making application, as in cases where the
detnand- is due ; and it shall not be necessary to authorize the
granting of such writ of ne ezeat, that the applicant should shew
that his debt or demand is purely of au equitable character, and

. only cognizable before a court of equity.
SEC. 2. In case of joint, or joint and several obligors or debtors, TX.~e .Y

if one or more of them be abom to remove without the jurisdic-~nnt mseveralobli-
tional limits of this state, taking their property with them> leaving gtis.
one or more co-obligors or debtors bound with them for the pay-
ment of any sum of money, or for the delivery of any article of
property, or for the conveyance of land at a certain time, which
time shall not have arrived, at tbe time of such intended removal,
such co-obligor or debtor who remains, shall be entitled on appli-
cation to a writ of ne ezeat, to compel the co-obligor or co-debtor,
who is about to remove, to secure the payment of his part of the
sum to be paid, or of dle delivery of the property, or to convey or
to join in the conveyance of the land. Also, in cases of secur~ty,
the writ of ne ezeat may issue on application of a security, against
the principal or co-sec(wity, -when the obligation or debt shall not
be yet due, and the principal or en-security is about removing out
of the sLate.

SEC. 3. No writ of nc ezeat shall be granted, but upon bill or
petition filed, and affidavit to the truth of the allegations therein ~#zt~~ti-
contained ; upon the granting of any such writ) the court or jtldge@d.
granting tile ~ame, shill end~rse o; cause to be endorsed, O; the
bill or peti[ion, in what penalty, bond, and security shall be re-
quired of the defendant ; and shall also, before issuing the said
writ, take bond of the complainant, with good and sufficient secu-
rity, in such sum as dw said court or-judge shall deem proper, con-
ditioned, that the said complainant wdl prosecute his bill or petition
with effect ; and that he will reimburse to the defendant, such
damages and costs as he shall wrongfully sustain by occasion of
the said writ. If any defendant to such writ of ne ezeat shall think
himself aggrieved, he may bring suit on such bond ; and if on trial,
it shall appear that such writ of ne ezeat was prayed for without a
just cause, the person injured shall recover damages, to be assessed
as in other cases on penal bonds.

SEC. 4. All wriLs of ne exeat shall be returnable into the circuit we ~e.
court of tbe proper county; and when granted by a judg~ in vaca- ~~k,
tiou, may be Issued under the hand of the judge ; or the judge may

\

* NOTE. See ad Of Feb. 11, 1s35, titts $CChanceV.’)
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l%e writ
what to
caniain.
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direct the clerk of the said circuit court to issue the said writ, and
to take bond of the complainant as is above required.

S sc. 5. The \vrit Of ne exeut sl]a]j ~ontaill a summons for the
defendant to appear in the circuit court and answer to the said pe-
tition or bill, and UDOnthe same being served tmon the said defend- -
ant, he shall give ~ond with surety,;n the sul~ endorsed on such
writ, conditioned that be will not deFart the state without leave of
the said court, and that he will render himself in execution to an-
swer any judgment or decree, which the said court may render
against llinl ; and in default of giving such securi:yl he may be
committed to jail as in other cases, for the want of bail ; no tem-
prrrary departure of the defendant from the state shall be considered
as a breach of the condition of tbe said bond, if he shall return be-
fore personal appeamnce shall be necessary to answer or perform
any judgment, order, or [iecree of the said court.

Surety may SE c. 6. The surety in any bond for the defendant as aforesaid,
‘Umtim may at any time before the said bond shail be forfeited, surrender
&fendant.

the said defendant in exoneration of himself in the same manner
that hail may surreader [heir principal, and obtain the same dis-
charge.

SEC. 7. On the I’13tLIrLl of the writ of ke exeat, if the same shall
have been duly served, the court shall proceed therein as in o~her
cases ill chancery, if the matters alleged in said bill be purely of an
equitable character, and the time of performance of the duty or
obligation of the defendant has expired, if not, then the proceed-
ings silall be stayed until it bas expired ; but the court may never-
theless proceed to determine whether the said writ ought not to be
quashed or set aside.

Sac. 8. Tbe supreme and circuit courts in term time, and any
judge thereof in vacation, shall have power to grant writs of ne
execd and injunction. No writ of injunction shall be granted to
stay proceedings under a judgment obtained before a justice of the
peace for a sum not exceedll?g twenty dollars, besides the costs.

I$”unelwn9 SEC. g. When an injuuctlon shall be granted by the supreme
court or a judge thereof, it shall be made returnable into the circuit
of the proper count)-.

SE c. 10. Where an injunction sball be granted to stay a suit
~~~%-in. or judgment at law, the proceedings shall be bad in the county
Juneticms. where the judgment was obtained, or d)e suit is pending ; and the

writ of subpemt may he sent in the first ins[ance into any cotinty
within this state where the defendant resides.

Not grant- SE c. 11. No injunction shall be granted to stay any judgment
ed, &c. at law, for a greater sum than the complainant shall shew himself

equitable not bound to pay? and so much m shall be sufficient to
cover costs ; every injunction when granted, shall operate as a
release of all errors in the proceedings at law, that are prayed to
be enjoyed. No injunction shall be issued unless the complainant
shafl have previously executed a bond with sufficient surety [o the
defendant, approved by the court or judge granting such injunc-
tion, and filed with the clerk in double the sum, directed to be en-
joined, conditioned for the payment of all money and costs due, or
to be due to the plaintiff in the action at law ; and also all such
costs and d~rnages as shall be awarded against the complainant, in
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case the injunction shrtll be dissolved, or such bond may be at-
tered into before the clerk of the circuit court of the county, where
the writ is required to be issued, the court or judge granting the in-
junction, having first approved tile securiLy. If tl]e injunction be
dissolved in the whole or in part, the complainant shall pay, exclu-
sive of legal interest and costs , such damages as the court shall
award, not exceeding ten per centun~ on such part as may be re-
leased from the injunction ; and the clerk shall issue execution for
the same, when be issues execution upon such judgment.

SEc. 12. If any person against whom a writ of injunction shall Breati of
be issued, shall after the service thereof be guilty of disobedience ~~MCt~-
to, and breach of the said injunction, it shall be lawful for the judge
grantirtg the same, or it’ the same were gramed in open court, then -
for any judge of that court in vacation to issue an attachment
against the said person for a contempt, upon his being brought be-
fore the said jurtge, uuless he shaii disprove or purge me said con-
tempt, the said judge may, in his dkCL’eLIoU, commit k to jail,

until the sitting of the court, in which the said injunction is pend-
ing, or take bail for his appearance in the said court at the next
term thereof, to answer for the said contempt, and to abide the or-
der of the court thereon.

S rzc. 13. Upon the filing of an answer, it shall be in order at any Proceed.
time in term, to move for the dissolution of the injunction ; and upon ~~w~ftm
such motion it shall be lawful for the parties to introduce testimo-~.
ny to support the bill and mrs~ver ; the court shall decide such mo-
tion upon the weight of testimony, wi[hout being bound to take
the answer as absolutely true. If, after such dissolution is moved
for, the plaintiff in the bill will satis(y the court by his own affida-
vit, or the affidavit of any disinterested person, that the answer, or
any material part thereof, (to be specified in such affidavit, ) is un-
true, and that he has witnesses whose testimony he believes he can
procure by the next term of the court, who will disprove the said
answer, or such material part thereof as shall be specified as afore-
said, and that he has had no opportunity to procure such testinlo-
ny, since d~e coming in of the ansi~-er, it shall be lawful for tbe
court to grant a continuance of the said motion, until the next
term. The testimony to be heard on such molions, aside from the
bill and answer, shall be by depositions in writing, taken as in oth-
er cases in chancery proceedings, except dle affidavits which may
have been filed with the bill or answer, which may be read on such
motion as heretofore ; and the depositions taken to dissolve an in-
junction, may be read on the frnal hearing of the cause in which
they have been taken.

SEC. 14. All acts and parts of acts coming Within the intent, ~h re-
spirit, and meaning of this act, and the objects and proceedings to pe~ed.
which it relates, and heretofore in force in this state, are hereby
repealed. No proceedings, however, had, or rights secured under
them, shall be in any way impeded or impaired, but may be prose-
cuted and enforced as if this act had not taken effect. This act
to take efiect on the first day of June next.,

APPROVED, Jan. 22, 1S27.
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NOTARIES PUBLIC.

In force
June 1, AN’ ACT for the appointment of .R’otaries Public.
1s29.

SEC. 1. Be it entzcted by the people of lhe State qf Illinois,
Notaries represented in the Geraerrtl .Jlsscmlrly: That the governor of the
public tobe
appOi~ed.

state, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, shall ap-
point and commission one notary public in ewh coun:y in this

‘em ‘f state, except in those counties where there is one alrewdy m office,servtie.
who shall hold his office durinq good hehaviour.

‘Theirdtiy.
SEC. 2. Itshall be the duty of each and every notary public in

~~r~ation this state, whenever any bill of exchange, protnlssory note, or oth-
to nates,4-cer \vrit[e[l instru[l)ent, shall be by ~)improtested for non-acceptance,
To giweno-
tice of pro- or non-pwrnent~ to give notice m writing thereof to the maker,
test.

To keep a
record.

Which
shallbe

To wrwe
notice uer-

and to each and every endorser, of any bill of exchange) and to
the maker or makers of, and each anti every security or endorser
of any promissory note, or other written instrument, on the same
day the said protest is made , or within forty-eight hours from the
time of such protest.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of each “and every notary public,
to keep a correct record of all such notices and of the time and
tnanner iu which the same shall have been served, and of the names
of all the parties to whom the same were directed, and the descrip-
tion and amount of the instrument protested ; which record shall~ .
at all times, be competent evidence to prove such notice, in any
trial, before any court of this state, where proof of such notice .
may become requisite.

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of each and every notary public
rwrsonaliv to serve the notice u~on the ~erson or Persons protestedsons.ily.

~~n~n~~~h~~~airist, ~rovitleri he or they re;ille in tie town where such protest
in.one m.de.was made, or Within one mile thereof; bllt if such person or per-
And tofor- son5 re5ide more tl)an one mi]e from such (own, then the said no-
ward to
others.
To gice
lnmd.

How sued
upon.

Notm-ies
hereafter
appointed.

Acts re-
pealed.

tice may be forwarded by mail, or other safe conveyance.
SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the governor to take bond, with

sufficient security, from each notary public, before he enters on .
the duties of his office, in the sum oi five hundred dollars, condi-
tioned for the due and faithfol performance of the duties of his
ofice, which bond shall be filed in the office of the secretary of
state, and if forfeited, suit may be instituted thereon, for the use
of tbe party injured by such forfeiture.

S Ec. 6. Nothing herein contained shall he so construed as to
remove from ofiice any notary public now in office in this slate,
The act, entitled “ An act for the appointment of notaries public,”
approved, Feb. 22, 1S19 ; and the act, entitled “An act to
amend an act for the appointn)ent of notaries public)” approved,
Feb. 10, 1823, be, and the same are hereby repealed. This act
to be in force from and after the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Dec. 30, 182S.

.
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AN’ J C T to amend an act, entitled ‘‘ An act for the appointmeti ~~~
of Nloiaries PutJlic, ” approved, February 2?, 1819. 1833’.‘

Bc it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, represented in GOVWWTto
the General Asembly, That it shall be the duty of the governor, ~?o ~~
by and with the consent of the senate, to appoint in counties, where ~~@-
the same may be made to appear necessary, an additional notary ~~WH-
public, whose duties and term of service shall be the “same as are ~~,~,~~,
now regulated by law, b.y the act to which this is au amendment : ‘@ti-=-

tiartfor theProvided, that any apphcation for such additional notary public, same shall

shall have at least the signatures of fifty voters of tbe countv where h -
such appointment is requested to be made : &d provided ]urther, ~~ ~~e
that there shall not be more than one notary public in the same o~t~e
precinct in any county. ~w.

APPROVED, January 12, 1833,

OATHS AND AFFIRMATIONS.

d?JV &CT in addition to the act concerning oaths and A“rnta. ~;[~~
tions. 1831.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, represented
in the General dssembly, That every notary public now appoint- Notaries
ed, or hereafter to be appointed in this state, is hereby empowered ~~ti~m-
to administer oaths and affirmations. And all oaths, affirmations, OatIM.

affidavits, and depositions so administered or taken, shall subject “
any person who shall so swear or firm falsely, knowing the same
to be false, in any matter material to any issue or point in question, Pmjuryt

to tbe pains and penalties inflicted by law, for the time being, on
persons-convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury. This act to take
effect from and after its passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 9, 1831.

JW’ dC T concerning Oaths and ~firmatk. in ftice
Dec. %,
1826.

SEC. 1. Bt it enacted by the People of the State of Illinoisj
represented in the General A?ssembly, That whenever any person ~ti-
shall be required to take an oath before he enters upon the dis- tiuusper-
cha.rge of. any office, place, or business, or on any other lawful OC-~~eBmm~-
caslon, and such person shall declare hat he or she has con- outw
scientious scruples about Ibe present mode of administering oaths, M bk.
by laying the hand on, and kissing the gospels, it shall be lawful for
any person empowered to administer the oath, to administer it in
the following form, to wit : the person swearing shall, with his or ‘

65
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i~annerof her hand Up];fted, Sloear @ the ever livi~z: God ; and shall not be
O&.

compelled to lay the band on, or kks the gospels. And oaths so
Sutjectto adnlini~:ered, ~ha]} be eqtla]ly eflectual, and subject SUChpersons
samepcrml-
tie8 as in to the like pains and penalties for wilful irnd corrupt perjury~ as
oti cases. Oa(hs ~dnl;[lis[ered in tl)e u~~lal form.

Such pW- SEC. 2. Whenever any person required to take or subscribe an
sons. oath as aforesaid, and in all cases where an oath is upon any lawful

occasion to be administered, and such person shall have con-
scientious scruples a~ainst taking an oath, he or she shall be ad-
mitted instead of taking an oath, to make his or her solemn affirn~a-
tion or declaration in the following form, to wit : “ You do

.Waya@rmsoleln?dy, n“ncerely, and truzy de~l~re ~nd q$r?n ;“ Which solemn
affirmation or declaration shall be equally valid, as if such person

~-,, ~Orhad taken an oath in the usual form : and every Person guilty of. ..
corruptly
afjinnina-,
+,.

Wha may
administer
oaths,@

:Z.d.d:pc~

8W7W.

.%’>YZe
swearing.

Joti ten-
ant8and
tenantsin

Cgmnpwu.ge

pzrtilion.

falsely and corruptly declaring as aforesaid, shafi ;ncur a;d s~ffer
the hke pains and penalties as are, or shall be inflicted, on persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

SEC. 3. All courts now established, or hereafter to be establish-
ed, and each judge, justice, and clerk thereof, and all justices of
the peace shall, respectively, have power to administer oaths and ,
aflirt-mttions to witnesses and others, concerning any thing depend-
ing, or proceeding commenced, or to be commenced before them,
respectively ; and the said courts, the judges, justices, and clerks
thereof, wi(hin their respective districts, circuits or counties, and
the justices of the peace within their counties, shall respectively
have power to administer all oaths of office, and other oaths re-
quired to be taken by any person before entering upon the dis-
charge of the duties of any office, appointment, place, or business,
or any other lawful occasion, and to take affidavits and depositions
concerning any matter or thing, process, or proceedil?g, depending
or to be commenced in any court, or before any Justice of the
peace, or on any occasion wherein such affidavits or depositions
are authorized or required by law to be taken. And all oaths,
aEirmations, affidavits, and depositions so administered or taken,
shall w.thject any person who shall so swear or affirm, w-ilfully and
falsely, in matter material to any issue or point in question, to the
like pains and penalties inflicted by law, for the time being, on per-
sons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

APPROVED, Dec. 26, 1826.

PARTITIONS, JOINT RIGHTS, AND OBLIGATIONS.

JLW AC T concerning Partitions and Joint Rights and Obligu-
tiorrs.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That all joint tenants or ten-
ants in common, who now are, or hereafter shafl be posseysed of
any estate of inheritance, or estates less than those of mhermnce,
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either kt dleir own rights, or in dze right of their wives, may he ~rmtio.
compelled to make partition between them of such lands, tene- partiiim’ sO
ments, or hereditaments as they now hold, or hereafter shall hold, as n+e ~tto
joint tenants or tenants in common : Prooidetl, however, that no such ~/p’$&
partition, between joint tenants or tenants in common. who hold or ~~~~~~
shall hold estates for life or years, with others holdlng equal or . 1
greater estate, shall prejudice any entitled to the reversion or re- ~$~
mitinder, after the dealh of the tenants for life, or after the expira- ~eju
tion of the years. acresecmfi

SEC. 2. lle it j“urther enacted, that if partition be not made j’~~$~-”~
between joint tenants, the parts of those who die first shall not ship tie
accrue to the survivor or survivors ; but descend or pass by tievise, $!~~
and sbal! be subjwt to debts, dower, charges, &c. or transrmssable who dw
toexecutors or administrators, and be considered, to every intent first ‘~descend by
and purpose, in the same view as if such deceased joint tenants devise, be
had been tenants in common. subjeet to

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, that for assuming and exer- %%’ ~%
cising exclusive ownership over, or taking away, destroyin~ ‘w Y ‘f? y parttis had
k.sening in value, or otherwise injuring or abusing the thing held In been t~-
joint tenancy? tenancy in common, or parcenary, the party aggrieved ~~k$m
stta]l have his action of trespass or trover fcr the injury, in the ~ arty
same way as if such joint tenancy, &c. did not exist. +~ng in

SEC. 4. l?e itjurther enacted, that all joint obligations and cove- ~$%~%~~
nants shall hereafter be taken and held to be joint and several obli- ~~~n~~ti~l~
gations and covenants.

SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, that no plea in abatement Shall be ~,~~~~
received in any suit for partition, nor shall such suit abate by the ~~.
death of any tenant. $l:$l:L

APPROVED, January 13, 1821. mt .eCtiZa.
Me in suits

? .po;wrti.

JLV ACT regulating the monoe);f granting License to Clock ~~~~(
. . 1835.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ~mh~.led
represented in the General Jlssem.bly, That no auctioneer, ven-from sell.
der, pedlar or other person shall hereafter he permitted to auc- ~~n~e~h~
tioneer, vend, peddle, sell, lease, hire, or traffic at public auciion,
or private sale, any clock, wooden, metal or composition, without
first having obtained from the clerk of the county commissioners’
court of the county in which he so vends, leases, hires, sells
or peddles the same, a license for so doing, for which, he
shall first pay into the county treasuty of the county the sum of
fifty dollars, which license, when so granted, shall authorize the ~wti of
person therein named , to sell, vend, peddle, lease, hire, or trfic ~tie.

m the county only where such license may have been obtained, for
the term of three months from the time of granting such license.

SEC. 2. Should any person or persons attempt to sell, hire, P
Tlease, traffic or veud any clock, or clocks, to arty [JeHOn whatever, ~~~;~

without first having obtained a license as aforesaid, and wtthout first ~me.
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haviog exhibited the same to the person or persons he offers or
attempLs to sell, lease or traffic the same to, shall forfeit aod pay
the sum of fifty dollars for each offence, one half to the use of the
informer, and the other half for the use of the county, which sum
shall be recoverable before any justice of the peace in said county,
and the cd%nder liable i~ indictment as in other cases of misde-
meanors : Prorided, That nothing herein contained shall be con-
stmed to prevent citizens of this ‘State from vending, leasing, or
hiring any clock in the common way of deal, such citizens not be-
ing obviously pedlers in such traffic.

Duty qf SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners, sh~r-
coww OM- iffs, coroneF5, ju5tices Of the peace: constables and clerks of
ezrs inrelat-
ion t/w~o. the’ several courts in this State, and lawful for any other person

in case of their neglect, to cause all persons who shall violate the
provisions of this act, to be sued for the aforesaid penahies, and
the suit or suits caused to be prosecuted to effect, and bail may he
required in such cases without affidavit, if the court or jus[ice in
their discretion shall deem the same necessary to secure the coun-
ty in the ultimate payment of any such penalty. So much of the
act, entitled “ An act requiring mere-hanw, auctioneers, pedlers,
and others engaged iu the sale of goods, wares, and merchandise ‘
in this State, to procure a license for that purpose, under the pen-
alties therein prescribed, ” approved, February 6th, 1S31, as re-
lates to clock pedlers, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

This bill having remained with tbe Council of Revision ten days,
cflt~@Cate.Sundays excepted, and the General Assembly being in session, it

has become a law, this 31st day of January, 1S35.
A. P. FIELD, Secretary oj State.

PENITENTIARY.

PartOf Ah” &CT to antend an act entitled ‘C An act ~elative to criminal
#ia actin
{~:~~b. Jurisprudence,’9 approved January 6, 1827, and to provide for

the reguktzon and government of the Penitential.
A&due”on
Ihecomple-
tionqf the SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate of Illinois,
p~~e~~- represented in the General Assembly, That criminal convicts sen-
TY.
Cbnm”ds tented to bard labor or solitary imprisonment, or hard labor and
may be solitary imprisonment, shall and may be imprisoned, restrained, and
.m~md t~ em Ployed in, and within the precincts of the penitentiary, situate .’
peniIeldia-
?Y- at, or near the town of Ah-m, in the county of Madison ; and the

court before whom such conviction may be. are hereby authorized
and empowered, by their order on the sheriff of the county where
such conviction is bad, to cause all such convicts, as soon as cotl-
veniently may be after sentence, to be removed from any jail of
such county, ~o the said penitentiary. And tbe sheriff of the county
in which such conviction may be had, is hereby authorized and re-
quired by himself, or bis deputies, to remove such convicts to the
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penitentiary accordingly, and deliver tbe same into tbe custody of
the warden thereof; and the said sheriff and his deputies shall have
all the power of sheriff and deputies, in all counties in this state,
which he, they, or any of them may enter into, or pass through,
for the purpose of conveying such convicts to the penitentiary
aforesaid : and it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court, before
whom SUCh conviction shall be bad, to make out and deliver to the
sheriff of tbe county, a copy of said conviction and judgment and
order thereon, who shall leave an attested copy thereof, with a .
copy of his return thereon, with the warden of the said penitentiary.
And the said sheriff shall make due return to the court of their said
order.

SEC. 10. The business and dealings of the penitentiary shall bc ~ltiin=,
transacted by, and in the proper name of, the warden ; and each be in name

warden, and his successors in ofice shall, in his proper name, as ‘f ‘ar*.
warden of said penitentiary, be capable of suing and being sued, in
all matters concerning or arising out of the business, rights, or
dealings of the said penitentiary ; and it shall be tbe duty of the
said warden to enforce tbe collection of the debts due the institu-
tion, as soon, and with as little expense as possible.

SEC. 12. Any moneys which have been, or hereafter shall be ~~?j~~s
appropriated for the building, enlarging, or ]mprovmg said pemten- ~Twria-
tiary, shall be applied under the direction of the inspectors ; and t@-
tbe said inspectors are authorized to contract for the building of a
department for tbe warden. And so much of an act, entitled “ An
act concerning the saline reserves, a penitentiary, and the improve.
ment of certain navigable streams, ” as provides for the appointment
of commissioners of the penitentiq, be, and the same is herebv
repealed ; and the inspectors shall have the same power under sa~d
act, as said commissioners had.

SEC. 13. Tbe said warden and other oficers, agents, and ser- ~tti,
vants, shall each of them have power to order any convict to soli- may,be
tary confinement, for misbehavior, refractory conduct, idleness, ~i%%~~.
negligence in performing their daily task, impertinent or improper d@.
language, or breach of any of the rules and regulations ; and shall
immediately report, the same to the said warden, and the warden
shall punish such convict therefor, by solitary imprisonment, for
wry term not exceeding thirty days, or may discharge the said con.
vict from the imprisonment ordered by the said warden, officers,
agents, or servants.

SEC. 14. The said wardea, oflicers, or agents, shall have power, urtidas
each of them, to suppress all risiogs, rebellions, or other refractory ~~ W*
conduct of the said convicts, and for that purpose they, and each ~ra&mmpti.-

of them, shall have power to use all necessary force and violence WI *O
toward SUCIIconvicts, to accomplish d)e same.

SEC. 15. The said warden, officers, agents, and servants, shall Warden

constantly reside at the penitentiary, day and night, unless liberty fl$~m~
of absence shall be allowed to the warden by the governor, or to penitential,

such officers, agents, and servants by tbe warden. In case of the W.
death, designation, or absence of the warden, such one of the said
ot%cers as shall be previously designated by the governor, shall
perform all the duties of warden, until the governor shall 611 the
vacancy, or until the warden shall retutm. The warden, oficersl
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agents, and servants shall not be liable to serve on juries, perform
mili:ia duty, or work on roads.

SEC. 17. It shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county where
the conviction was had, to employ a sufficient force to guard all
convicts to the penitentiary ; and the sheriff shall be responsible
for the safe deiivery of such convicts. A failure to deliver the
same shall be a breach of duty in the official conduct of such sheriff,
for which he tnay be indicted in any county as in other cases of
malcouduct in office. The said sheriff shall be allowed thirty cents
for each mile necessarily travelled in going to the penitentiary with
each convict, to be paid out of the state treasury, on the warrant
of ~he auditor, which shall be issued in favor of such sheriff, in full
compensation for all charges and expenses of himself, and all guards,
and all other expenses whatever: Provided, that in extraordinary
cases, the county commissioners’ court of the proper county shall
make such additional allowance as it may deem right and just;
which additional allowance shall be discharged as is herein pro-
vided,

APPROV~D, Feb. 15, 1831.

JLV .4C T to regulate the Penitentiary.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General A’ssernbly, That the governor, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint three in-
spectors of the penitentiary, who shall hold their offices for the.
term of two years, and until others are in like manner appointed
and qualified.

TAeir poro- SEC. .2. The said inspectors or a majority of them shall have
!7s and
duties.

power, and it sha!l be their duty, from time to time, to examine
and enquire into all matters connected with the government, disci-
pline, and police of the penitentiary at Alton, which is committed
to their care ; the punishment and employment of the prisoners
therein confined, the monied concerns and contracts for work to
complete the penitentiary, and the purchase and sale of the articles
provided for the said penitentiary, or sold on the accouot thereof:
they shall have power to make rules and regulations for the man-
agement of the said penitentiary, an! the officers therein employ-
ed, and to require the warden from time to time to render a minute
and full account of all the expenditure?, with the receipts and ocher
transactions of, and concerning the said penitentiary.

S+11 keep SIZC. 3. The said inspectors shall keep regular minutes of their
~r$e:O~f proceedings, and shall, at the meeting of each general assembly,
Feedings. make a full report of the situation of the said penitentiary, and all

thktgs connected with the management of the same, tbe number of
prisoners confined therein, ~he accounts, both of receipts and ex-
penditures, and all proceedings by them as inspectors of the peni-
tentiary for the preceding two years.

SEC, ~. The said inspectors shall have power to appoint all in-
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ferior officers and agents in the said penitentiary, and to contract ~~~,~
for the building a substantial wall around the said penitentiary “and appuint in.

work shops within the same, of such size aud dimensions as they few oM-
thi~k most advantageous and convenient m further the. ends and ~WrqdYmcers, and to

objects contemplar.ed by the erection of the stud penitentiary : ~Ut~dwr
Proded, that the buddi~ig authorized by this act, shall not at tiny ‘dk ‘c-
time exceed the amount of money which may be appropriated for
that purpose.

SEC. ~. The said inspectors shall !je and they are hereby au- ~hatiYOfl
thorized to lay off into lots, not exceeding one hundred and fifty Lots.
feet back, by twenty-five feet front, three acres on the easterr, side
of the lot of land on which the penitentiary is situated, and co make
such streets as they may deem necessary to add to the value of
said lots, and to sell the said lots at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, on a credit of six, twelve, itud eighteen months, the pur-
chaser giving bond, widl approved security, and a l;en on the lots
for the purchase money : Provided, that William Russel, the do-
nor of said land, give his consent [o such sale.

SEC. 6. ‘rhe proceeds of the sales of said lots shall be app!ierl ~+w;m$of
under the direction of the inspectors, to the bui!ding of the wall -
am-l work shops mentioned in the fourth section of this act.

SEC. 7. Ii shall be the duty of the warden of said penitentiary, IMY of
to receive such persons as shall be convicted, sentenced, and or- ‘ardm.
dered to imprisonment, and them safely keep in the caid peniten-
tiary pursuant to their sentence, until their time shall expire, or
they be otherwise discharged by due course of law ; to exercise
general supervision over the government and police of the said
penitentiary, and the prisoners [herein confined, under the direc-
tion of the inspectors ; the said warden or his authorized agent,
shall be required to examine daily into the state of the penitentiary,
and the health, conduct, and safe keeping of the priscuers ; to su-
perintend the rnanufactory, and mechanic’s business that may be
carried on in said penitentiary, to receive the articles n,anufactured
and dispose of the same for the benefit of tbe state, and to purchase
all neeesssary and proper supplies for the use of the penitentiary.

SEC. S. The warden shall be treasurer of ~he said penitentiary,
and shall keep the books and accounts belongtcg to the same ; an ~reawr@-d He shall be

shall make a monthly report to the inspectors of all the material
transactions which may be connected ~~ith the. pemtentiary ; the ~1 ~akc
said warden, before he enters on the duttes of hls office, shall take anti.
an oath for the faithful discharge of his duties as warden, and shall
also give a bond to the governor, for the use of the people of the
stttte of Illinois, in the penal sum of ten thousaod dollars, with ~~@e
sufficient security, to be approved by the governor, conditioned for .
the faithful discharge of the duties of his office.

SEC. 9. The said inspectors shall each receive the sum of t~:o ~Pm-
dollars per day, for each day they may be necessarily employed m yatimof
the discharge of the duties of their office : Provided, that the a~’tirs.
same shall not exceed fifty dollars in the course of any one year, Sa/aryOf
and the warden shall receive an annual salary of three hundred doi- WQ’d~.
lam, to’be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, on the warrant of the auditor, as other public officers
are paid.
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SEC, 10. The present inspectors shall receive for their services
for the last two years, the following sums, to wit: John Reynolds,
seventy-four dollars ; Samuel Judy, fifty-eight dollars ; George
Smi[h, fifty-eight dollars ; James Reynolds, seventy-four dollars ;
and Charles Howard, thirty dollars ; to be paid out of any money
in dse treasury not otherwise appropriated.

‘l’his act to be in force from and after its passage.
.4 PPROVED, Feb. 19, 1833.

.9A” JC T to amend an act, ent ih!ed “U% act to regulate the Pen-
itentiary, ” approced, Februfiry 19, 1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted @ the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, That there shall be elected
by joint vote of the two Houses of the General Assembly, at their
present session, and at every succeeding session hereafter, a War-
den of the Penitentiary, who shall be commissioned by the Gov-
ernor, and continue in ofiice for the term of two years, and until
his successor shall be appointed and qualified.

SEC. 2. The duties of said Warden shall be the same that are
now provided by law for the Warden heretofore appointed, and be
shall receive an annual salary of three hundred dollars to be paid
to him in the manner provided by the 9th section of the act to’
which this is an amendment, and the said Warden shall be allowed
one hundred dollars per annum in consideration of the deterioration
in value of the !louse formerly used and occupied by. tbe said War”
den, by the erection of a wall.

SEC. 3. The power conferred upon the Inspectors of the Peni-
tentiary bv the fifth section of the act to which this is an amend-

~%~ ~r’? ~enl~’to ‘l’aYoff into lots, and sell three acres of the lot of land
~~~i~~c~~.upon which the Penitentiary is situated, is hereby continued to and
wd to sell
penlh7ltiel-
ry tot,

in said Inspectors : Provided, That such sale shail take place in
the month of April next, and that four weeks public notice of the
time and place thereof shall be given by said Inspectors, by publi-
cation in ~he newspaper printed nearest to the premises : &d
prouided further, That one fourth of the purchase money shall be
paid in hand, and the balance in Sixj twelve, and eighteen months,
the purchaser in all cases, giving bond and approved security to
said Inspectors for the pay ment of said balance of the purchase
money, and the said Inspectors executing to said purchasers, title
bonds for the lots respectively purchased by them, and upon the
payment in full of the purchase money, executing to them general
warranty deeds.

Prosed of
SEC. 4. One third part of the proceeds arising from the sale of

said lots, shall be applied, under the direction of the board of
~~~%- Trustees of tile town of Alton, in gradiug and improving State
ted.

street, and other streets in said town west of the Piam creek, and
building and repairing bridges over said creek, where Second
street and Fourth s!reet crosses the same, and the balance of the
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proceeds thus arising, shall be applied, under the direction oftbe
Inspectors of the Penitentiary, to completing the guard-wall
around the Penitentiary, and if necessary, to building additional
workshops.

SEC. 5. All acts and parts of acts coming within the meaning
and purview of this act, are hereby repealed.

This act to be iu force and take effect from afid after its
passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 9, 1S35. ‘

~J}” AC T to amend the se~eral acts in relation to the Penitentiary ~~~~

1S36.
SEC. 1, Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, ‘rhat it shall be the duty Of Depoties

the Inspectors and Warden of the Penitentiary to deposite in the OY~OWY
branch of the State Bank of Illinois at Alton, all moneys in their ~0~ ~tiand papers

hands belonging to the Penitentiary fund ; also all notes, bonds, in tie ~ltm
branchofand other evidence of indebtedness to the s?ld fund, widlin ten ~de Ba~

days after beinq furnished with a copv of tlus act ; and the GOV.

er~or is requir~d to furnish each of m;aid Inspectors and Warden
with such copy immediately after its passage ; and hereafter the
said Inspectors and Warden shall deposite all moneys which they
may receive, belonging to said fund, in said branch bank ; a]so, all
notes and bonds and other evidences of indebted[iess to said fund,
immediately upon the receipt of any such money, notes? bonds, or
other evidences of indebtedness ; which shall be at all times subject
to the Warden and Inspectors, when wanted for use, as now pro-
vided bv law.

This ‘ac~ to be in force from and after the passage.
.4PPROVED, Jan. 1S, 1S36,

AV &C T in rekztion to the Penitentiary. 1%.fores
21stJuly,

SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of lllinois,
1837.

represented in the General Assembly, That the first and second I
sections of an act passed February 9th, 1S37, entitled “ an act to ~W ~e.
amend an act to regulate the Penitentiary,)’ approved February paled.
19th, 1S33, be and the same are hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. That all the power and authority hereby conferred on ~m~ of
the Warden of the Penitentiary, is hereby vested in tbe Inspectors inspeetars
thereof; who are authorized and empowered to appoint a super- j~m~en’
intendent of the Penitentiary, to superintend and manage the affairs “
of the said penitentiary, or to farm out the convicts to some indi-
vidual or individuals, as they in their judgment may think will best
advance the interest of the state,

66
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lil,eaeeof SEC. 3. That the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, on a failure of
~#r~~ ~. realizing from he labor of the convicts confined m the sai~ Peni-
pense. tentiary, a sum sufficient to dfifray the expenses of a superinten-

dent, or in case they farm out the convicts t~ some individual or
individuals at less than sufficient to defray the incidental expenses,
and support the convicts, they shall have power to draw on the
auditor of public accounts for Ihe sum not exceeding eight hundred
dollars.

SE c. & This act shal} take effect from arid after its passage,
and be in force till the close of the next session of the General
Assembly.

APPROVED, 21st July, 1S37. I

I
Zrgye .L}rn JC T requiting persons who petition the General Jssembly,

,
1.S27. to give certain notices before such petitions are jkally acted

upon.

SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That no petition or peti-
tions, shall, after [be end of the present session of the general ~- .
sembly, be finally acted upon, which prays for a change of county

Fourweeks ~ es the erectiOn of new counties, the removal of the seat of jus- - .
notice to be !n Y
gimn. tlce of any county, or which may affect tbe rights and interests of

any person or persons, unless the petitioner or petitioners shall
have given four weeks notice in some newspaper printed in hi;
state, and a copy of said advertisement shall be put up on the
court house door in said county, at least two months before such
petition or petitions shall be presented to the general assembly.

SEC. !2. The act entitled ‘CAn act relative to the formation and
division of new counties, ” is hereby repealed. t

SEC. 3. That no county shall hereafter be divided, or county
NOCmLnQJseat removed, unless it be done on a petition signed by a majority
to be di-
uidedun- of the qualified voters of said county, so to .be divided, or the
zcssm pe- countY Seat removed, Which petition shall partmrlarly describe the
fifilm of a
~aj~yof line or lines of division or curtailment so proposed, and tile partic-
Uote?-s. tdar place to which such county seat IS proposed to be removed.

This act to be in force from and after the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Dec. 26, 1826, “1

In fmee
March 1,
1833.
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AN’ J?C T for the relief of the Poor.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Aksemhly, That the county commis-

1.“
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sioners’ court of the several counties of thk state, shall be, and ~~;~-
they are hereby vested with eutire and exclusive superintendence stinwrsti. .
of- the poor in their respective counties. superht~-

SEC. 2. Every poor person who shall be unable to earn a >$SF
livelihood in consequence of any bodily infrrmlty, ldlocy, hmacy, a@efed

W@bodilyor other unavoidable cause, shall be supported by the father, grand- ~nyfititi~,
father, mother, grand-mother, children, grand-children, brothers or h W~ ~
sisters, of such poor person, if they, or enher of them be of SUfE- b&.w~t-

cient ability. And every person who shall fail or refuse to SUp- Amtided,
port his or her father , grand-father, mother, grand-mother, child ~~ w~ of
or grand-child, sister or brother, when directed by the county tom- ~~ss.
tnissior:ers’ court of the county where such poor person shall be
found, whelher such relative reside in the same county or not,
shall forfeit and pay to the said count commissioners f-or the use

Fof the poor of thew county, the sum o five dollars for every month
for which they or either of them shall fail or refuse, to be recov-
ered in the name of the county commissioners’ court for the use
of the poor, as aforesaid, before any justice of the peace, or any
other court having jurisriiction : Provided, that when any persons R-OOtiO.
become paupers from intemperance or other bad conduct, (hey
shall not be entitled to support from any relation except parent
or child.

SEC. 3. The chiidren shall tirst be. called on to support their ~~ ,el@
parents, if there be children of suficlent ability, and if there be timesshaZL
none of sufficient ability, the parents of such poor person shall be b=On-
next called on, and if there be no parents or children, the brothers
and sisters of such poor person shall next be called on, and if ‘
there be no brothers or sisters, the grand-children of such poor
person, shall next be called on, and then the grand-parents : Pro-
vided, married females, whilst their husbands live, shall not be lia-
ble to a suit.

SEC, 4, When any such poor person shall not have any such p~,e:.~w
relatives in any county in this state, as are named in the preceding not ha~e
sections., or such relative shall not be of sufficient ability, or shall rcl~wns.
fail or refuse to maiutain such pauper, then the said pauper shall
receive such relief as his or her case may require, out of the county
treasury ; and the county commissioners may either make con-
tracts for the necessary maintenance of the poor, or appoin[ SLICh

agents as they may deem necessary to oversee and provide for
the same.

SEC. 5. When any minor shall become, or likely to become Mmr.
chargeable to the county, either because of being an orphan, or
because the parents or other relatives as aforesaid are unable, or ~~r$j~
refuse to support such minor, it shall be the duty of the county 1s37,under. . heudofcommissioners to bind such mmor as an appre:tkce to some ~e- ,, ~nw~,
spectable householder of the county by written lndel]ture, m]uch ~ham,’~
shall bind such mitlor to serve as an apprentice, and shall in all @.
respects be to the tenor and effect as required in the act concern-
ing apprentices.

SEC. 6. When any non-resident or any other person not coming ,Vm+m,
within the definition of a pauper, shall fall sick or die in any county d+, ~~
of this state, not having money or property to pay his board, nurs- f:uwr
irrg, and medical aid, it shall be the duty of the overseers of tie ~~ow ‘y-
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poor of the proper township, or if there be none, then of the
nearest county commissioner of the county, upon complaint being
made, to give or order to be given such assistance to such poor
person as they may deem just and necessary ; and if said sick
person shall die, then the said overseers or county commissioner
shall give, or order to be given to such person a decent burial : and
the said overseers or county commissioner shall make such allow-
ance for board, nursing, medical aid, or burial expenses as they
shall deem just and equitable ; which allowance shall he laid before
the county commissioners’ court, and the said court shall allow
either the whole or such reasonable and just part thereof as ought
to be allowed, and order the same to be paid out of the co’unty
treasury. -.

Acts re- SEC. 7. All acts and parts of acts heretofore passed for’ t~
pealed. relief of the poor are hereby re~ealed. But no riqht accruin~”’or

accrued hefo~e this
repeal. This act to

act tak~s e’ffect, shall be prej~diced by s;c1]
take effect from and after its passage. ‘

APPROVED, iMarch 1, 1883.

Zn.fmce
Feb. 13, &J~ ACT to amend the act, entitled “d% act for the relief of the
1s35. poor, ‘) approved? JWarch 1, 1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the p~ople of the State of Illinois,

Proof of represented in the General Jlssembly, That w-hen application is made
tweke by any pauper, or paupers, to the county commissioners’ court of

~e’%ce in any county in this state> for relief! it sllall be necessary for said
theCounty county commissioner’s court to require of said panper or paupers,

%%%.to satisfactory evidence that be, she or they, have been residents of
lief. said county for twelve months immediately preceding the day upon

which such application is made.
SEC. 2. That when on application made by any pauper or pau-

T!%m%sY- pers, to the county commissioners’ court as aforesaid, it shall appear
hWVhdea~tto the satisfaction of said court, that the person or persons so ap-

plying for relief, have resided in said county agreeably to the pro-
visions of the first section of this act, he, she or they, shall be en-
titled to all the relief provided b,y the act to which this is an amend-
ment ; but if on the contrary, It shall appear to the satisfaction of
said county commissioners’ court, that said pauper or paupers,
shall not have been residents of said county agreeably to the pro-
visions of [he first section of this act, th~ shall proceed to remove
from their county, at the expense of sa~d county, said pauper or
paupers to the county or State where said pauper or paupers may
have had his, her or their last place of residence, or may, if they
think best, issue a notice directed to some constable of the county,
which notice said constable shall serve forthwith on said pauper or
paupers, requiring him, her or them, to depart said county forth.
with ; and after so serving said notice, by reading the same to said
pauper or paupers, said constable shall, within five days thereafter,
return the same to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court
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issuing the same, noting the time and manner of serving the ~ame
thereon.

SEC. j. After service of such notice as aforesaid, no pauper or
paupers shall be entitled to relief from such county, any law or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 4. The county commissioners’ court of any county in this &tiy

State, may, if they see proper, cause to be built or procured, in ~t;time ‘
their respective counties, convenient workhouses for the accommo- authorized

dation and employment of such paupers as may from time to time ~O~$Wes
become a county charge ; said workhouses and paupers to be
under such rules and regulations as said county commissioners’
court may deem proper and just ; and that if any person shall bring
and leave any pauper or pa:lpers in any county in this State,
wherein such pauper k not lawfully settled, knowing him or them
to be paupers, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol-
lars for every such offence, to be sued for and recovered by, and
m the use of such county, by action of debt, before any justice of
the peace in the proper county.

APPROVED, February 13, 1835.

PROMISSORY NOTES, &C.

JN J C T relative to Promissory Notes, Bonds, D~te-bills, and PUP
other instruments in writing, and making them assignable. 1S27.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of IUinois,
represented its the General Asembly, That all promissory notes, ~@ra-
bonds, due-bills, and other instruments in writiig, made, or to be’~’0 ‘aYo
made, by any person or persons, body politic or corporate, where-
by, such person or persons pronlise or agree to pay any sum of
money, or articles of personal property, or any sum of money in
personal property, or acknowledge any sum of money or article of
personal property to. be due to *ny other person or persons) shall
be takets to be due and payable, and the sum of money or article
of personal property therein mentioned, shall by virtue thereof be
due and payable to the person or persons to whom the said note,
bond, bill, or other instrument in writing is made. And any, such
note, bond, bill, or other instrument in writing, made payable to
any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement thereon,
under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of his, her,
or their assignee or assignees, in the same manner as bills of ex-
change are, so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property
thereof in each and every assignee or assignees successively. And N~teS,~.
any assignee or ass]gnees to whom such sum of money or personal ~Y b.
property is by such endorsement or endorsements made payable, ‘cd.
or in case of the death of such assignee or assignees, his, her, or
their executors or administrators may m his, her, or their own name
or names, institute and maintain the same kind of action for there-
covey tiereof against the person or PemODSWhO made ad exe-
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cuted an: such note, bond, bill, or other instrument in writing, or
against bls, her, or their heirs, executors, or administrators, as
might have been maintained against him, her, or them, by the
obligee or payee, in case the same had not been assioned ; and in
every such action in which judgment shall be given for the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, he, she, or they shall recover his, her, or their damag-
es and costs of suit, as in orher cases : provided, that the maker
shall never be allowed to allege payment to the payee, made af[er
notice of snch assignment, as a defence against such assignee or as-
signees.

SEC. 2, Every assignor or assignors, or his, her, or their heirs,
+“PId ity. executors, or administrators of every such note, bond, bill, or other

instrument in writing, shall be liable to the action of the assignee or
assignees thereof, or his, her, or their executors, or administrators,

~hme due ~f such assignee or assignees shall have used due diligence by the
dtiigeaee mstitu[ion and prosecution of a suit against the maker or makers of s
has been
wed. such assigned note, bond, hill, or other instrument of writing, or

against his, her, or their heirs, executors, or administrators, for the-
recovery of the money, or property- due thereon, or damages in
lieu thereof: Proded, that if the institution of such suit would
have been unavailiirg, or that the maker, pr makers had absconded, .
or left the state, when such assigned note? bond, bill, or other in-
strument in writing became due, such assignee or assignees, or his,
or her executors or administrators, may recover against the assignor
or assignors, or against his or their heirs, executors, or adminis-
trators, as if due diligence by suit had been used.

@ffeetqf Stzc. 3. If arty such note, hood, bill, or other instrument in “
ass~ament writing, shall be endorsed after the day on which the money or
.@er note
becomes proper[y therein mentioned become due and payable, and the en-
due. dorsee shall institu~e an action thereon against the maker and sign-

er of the same, the defendant being maker and signer, shall be
allowed to set up the same defence that he might have done, had
the said action been instituted in the name, and for the use of
the person or persons to wborn the said note, boud, bill, or other
instrument in writing was orignally made due “and payable.

Effixi Of SEC. ~. If any such note, Wend, bill, or other Instrument of
assiagmneti writing shall be endorsed before [he day the money or property
be~”e ‘“te therein mentioned become due and payable, and tbe endorsee shal!
becomes . .
due.

May plead
UMnltof
C67widera.
tiun.

lnst}tute an action thereon, the defendant may ~ive in evidence at
the trial any money or property actually pa;d “on the said note,
bond, bill, or other instrument in writing, before the said note,
bond, bill, or other instrument in writing was endorsed or ass@ed
to the plaintiff, on proving that the plaintiff had sufficient nouce of
the said payment, before he or she accepted or received such en-
dorsement.

SEC. 5. In any action commenced, or which may hereafter be
commenced, in any court of law in this state, upon any note, bond,
bill, or other instrument in writing for tbe payment of money or
property, or the performance of covenants or conditions by the
obligee or payee thereof, if such note, bond, bill or instrument in
writing was made or entered into without a good or valuable con-
sideration ; or if the consideration upon which such note, bond,
bill, or instrument in writing was made or entered into, has wholly

.

I

1
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or in part failed, it shall be lawful for the defendant or defendants
against whom such action shall have been commenced by such
obligee or payee, to plead such want of consideration, or that the
consideration has who!ly, or in part failed ; and if it shall appear
that any such note, bond, bill, or instrument of writing was made or
entered into witbout a good or valuable consideration, or that the con-
sideration has wholly failed, the verdict shall be for the defenrkant;
and if it shall appear that the consideration has failed in part, the
plaintiff shall recover according to the equity of d]e case : Pro- I+m.,0.
widerl, that nothing in thk section contained shall be construed to af-
fect or impair the right of any bona $&e assignee or assi?nees, of
any instrurne})t made assignable by this act, where such assignment
was made before such instrumen; became due.

SEC. 6. If any fraud or circumvention be us~d in obtaining the Fraud

making or executing of any of the instruments aforesaid, such fraud pleaded

or circumvention may be pleaded in bar to any ac[ion to be brought ~ntlW-
on arty such instrument so obtained, whether such action be brought
by the party committing such fraud or circumvention, or any as-
signee or assignees of such instrument.

SEC. 7. In all cases where any of the before mentioned instru- ow&tti~
ments of writing are for the payment or delivery. of personal prop-~~ PCWW
erty, other [than] mone~ and no particular place be specified in ~PW~y-
such instruments -of writing for the payment or delivery thereof, it
shall be lawful for the maker of any such instrument of writing to
tender or cause to be tendered on the day mentioned in any SUC~I~~de~o be
instrument, tbe personal property therein mentioned, at the place ~~c.
where the obligee or payee of any such instrument resided at th
time of the execution thereof : Provided, hotoeuer, if such per~on- p?mtio.

al property be too ponderous to be easily moved, or if the obhgee
or payee of such instrument had not at the time of the execution of
such instrument of writing a known place of residence in the county
w-here the maker or makers resided, then it shall be lawful to teu-
der such personal property st the place where the maker or makers
of such instrument resided at the time of tbe execution thereof. Teti@.
Any tender made in pursuance of this section shall be equally valid
and legal in case any such instrument of writing shall have been as-
signed in pursuance of the first section of this act, as if no such as-
signment had been made.

SEC. S. A legal tender of any such personal property shall dis- Ef.d of
charge the maker of any such instrument from all liability thereon ;
and the property thus tendered is hereby declared tII be vested in
and belong to the legal holder mrd owner of any- such instrument
of writing, and he may maintain an action lor the recovery
thereof, or for damages, if the possession be subsequently illegally
withheld from him- : Provided, holoener, if any suc~ proPe~tY ‘0 Pr&o.

tendered shall be of a perishable nature, or shall reqture feeding or
other sustentation, and the person owning and holding such instru-
ment of writing be absent at the time of tendering the same, it shall
be lawful for every person making such tender, to preserve, feed,
or otherwise take care of the same ; and he shall have a lien on
such tendered property for his reasonable trouble and the expense
of feeding or sustaining SUCkJproperty) until PaYment be made for
such trouble and expense.
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SEC. g. The act, entitled ‘‘ An act making promissory notes,
Acts re- bonds, bills, and writings obligatory negotiable,” approved, Feb-pealed.

ruar~6, 1819 ; andtbe act, entitled “An act to regulate the prac-
tice m certain cases, ” approved, February 24, 1821, shall be,
andthesame areherebyrepea]ed : Provided, that the repeal there-
of shall not affect any rights or tiefences acquired under said acts.
Thisactt otakeeffectf romanda fterthefirstduyof July next.

APPROVED, Jan. 3, 18H.

In.fhree
March 22,
1819.

.~O shall
be special
bail.

In ca8es

PRACTICE,

&J~ ~~ ~ reguluti~g the Practice in the &preme and Circuit ‘‘
Courts oj this State, and for other purposes.

SEC. 3. [Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the Geneval Jlssembly, ] That no person shall be per-
mitted to be special bail in any action, tmless he be a householder
and resident within this state, and of sufficient property, if the writ
or process is sued out of the supreme court, or if it issue out of
any circuit court, unless he be a householder of sufficient proper-
ty, and resident in the county in which the court is held ; and no
counselor or attorney at law, sheriff, under sheriff, bailiff, or other
person concerned in the execution of process, shall be permitted
to be special bail in any action.

SEC. 11. That in all cases when a tender shall be made and full
whinetnut- a~-lnent be offered, by discount or otherwise, in specie, as the
w has been P . . . .
made,

lnJerpre-
tW8.

NMWU2Y.

U%re
Severat
Counts.on-e
of whichti
bad.

Evidence.

party by contract or agreement ought to do, aud the party to whom
such tender shall be made cloth ret’use the same, and yet afterwards
will sue for the debt or goods so tendered, the plaintiff shall not
recover any costs in such suit.

SEC. 12. Interpreters may be sworn truly to interpret when
necessary,

SEC. 1z. Every person desirous of suffering a nonsuit on trial,
shall be barred ~herefrom unless he do so before the jury retire
from the bar.

SEC. 16. Where there are several counts, one of which is
faulty, and entiye damages are given, the verdict shall be good, but .
the defendant may apply to the court to instruct the jury 10 disre-
gard such faulty counts.

SEC. 21. Pauers read in evidence. thotvzh not tinder seal. mav
be carried from-the bt+r by the jury. ‘ -

-.

When he SEC. 22. After an issue ioined in an eiectment on the title on!v.
h takenon
ttie dy.

~%fz
writ of

Smm,
when b be
broughi.

“ .

no exception of form or substance shall be taken to the declarati~~
in any court whatsoever.

SEC, 24. A judgment on confession shall be equal to a release
of errors<

SEC. 28. A writ of error shall not be brought after tbe expira-
tion of five yea~ from the passing of the judgment complained of;
but when a person thinking himself aggrieved by any decree or
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judgment that may be reversed in the supreme court, shall be an
infant, ~enle covert , non cornpos ntentis, or imprisoned when the
same was passed, the time of SUCII disability shall be excluded
from the computation of the said five years.

S EC. 43. NO declaration shall hereafrer be considered necessa- De~arattin
ry to be filed in anY scire facia.~ to revive a judgment, or foreclose #’~~~~&e
a mor[gage, in any courr of record in this state, any iaw, usage, or~--.
custom to the contrwy, in any wise, notwithstanding.

APPROVED, March 22, 1S1!).

~w~w~ ~~c T concerning I%clctice in Coul’ts of Law.
%$;
1827.

SEC. 1. Be it enc~cted by th~ people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the first process in all.~~~OP&-a
actions to be hereafter commenced in any of the circuit courts 01 sununom.
this state, shall be a summons, except actions where special bail
may be required : which summons shall be issued under the seal
of the court, tested in the nat]le of the presiding judge, dated on
the day it shall be -issued, and signed with the name of the clerk ; Hm ~~ued
and shall be directed to the sheriff, (or if he be interested in the
suit,) to the coroner of the county in which the defendant, or t!e-
fendants, or some or one of them reside or may be found ; and ~,~~drn
shall be made returnable on the first day of the next circuit court U’U’~Z;-
in which the action may be commenced.

SEC. 2. It shall be tbe duty of the sheriff or coroner to serve Men to ~c
all process of summons , or capias, when it shall be practicable, ‘med-
ten days before the return day thereof, and to make return of such
process to the clerk wbo issued the same, by or on tbe return day, Andhow
with an endorsement of bis service, the time of serving it, and ‘etumed.
the amount of his fees : Provided, That when such process shall proviso.
have been directed to a foreign county? the officer executing the +~mm&.&
same, may make return thereof by mail ; and the clerk may &e~wc Of

charge dle postage and tax the amount in his fee bill. 182;,title
SEC. 3. If it shall no! be in the power of such sheriff or coro- “ COUNS.”

ner to serve such sutllmons or capias, ten days before the return
clay thereof, be may execute the same at any time before or on
the return day, but in such case the defendant or defendants shall
be entitled to a continuance, and shall not be compelled to plead
before the next succeeding term.

SEC. 4. Whenever it shall appear, by the return of the sheriff fl~ ~~
or coroner, that the defendant or defendants are not found, the tojswe.
clerk shall, at t,he request of the plaintiff, issue another summons,
or capias, (as the case may be,) and so on, until service be had,
and the defendant or defendants be summoned, or brollght into

x ~te ((~~e~=c~; ~~(fchancery ; “ “ Dower;” “ Partitions; *9” Repleein; “ “Deii-
~ue; ISI<Bail; M~~Attachments; “ ‘<Forcible Enty andDeiainer. “

t Amended: Sec “An Ad mncmnin~~ocess,” under the headOf 11f3uTh” passed
Feb. 25, ]s37.

67
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S.miceon court, and if stlch Sunlmons or capias be served on any one or
one Of the
def’tseffect more, but not on all of the riefendants, ~heplaintiffo r]llaintiffs
@ shall be at liberty to proceed to trial and judgment, in the same

m~i]i?~t as if all the defendants were in court : and any judgment
so ob:ained shall be valid against ~be defenda:lt or defendants on
wi)om tile process had been served, and the ~iaintiff or plaintiffs
may, at any time afterwards, have a sunirnons in the nature of a

Scircfacias~C~/”C f~fc~~s) w;ll~t the defendant ort!efenrlants not served with
wairlsl
de?%not the first process as aforesaid, to cause him, her, or them to ap-
seroed. pear in the said ccultl and shew cause why he, she, or {i~eyshould

not be made a party to such jttLlgment, and the court shall there-
upon proceed to hear and determine the mlatter, in the same man-

Proceed-ing ~ereon ner as if such defendant or defendants had been originally sum-
moned or brought into court ; and such defecdant or defendants
shal~ also be allowed the benefit of any payment which may have
been macle on the judgment before recovered, and the judgment of
the court against the defendant or defendants in such case, shall be
that the plaintiff or plaintiffs recover against such defendant or de-

~ud~wti- fendants, together with the defendant or defendants in the former
judgment, the amount of his debt or damages as tile case maY be-

SSC. 5. If any sheriff or coroner to whom any summons or
r%%n~t capia~ shall be d~livered, silall neglect or reiuse to Make return of
procsss,
tie maybe the same, before or on the return day of such process, the plain-
made. titi may enter a rule requiring said sberifl’ or coroner to make re-

turn of sncb process on a day to be fixed by the court, or to shew
cause on that day, why he should not be attached, for a contempt
of the court ; and the plaintiff shall, thereupon, cause a written

Proeeed- notice of such rule to be served on such sheriff or coroner, and if
ings there-
Un. good and sufficient cause be not sbewn to excuse such oficer, the

court shall adjudSe him guilty of a contempt ; and shall proceed to
puoish such ofiicer as in other cases of contempt.

Declardion SEC. 6. If the plaintiff shall not file his declaration, together
‘b”0 ~ with a copy of the instrument of writing or account on which the
JJed.

action is brought, in case the same be bruught on a written instru-
ment or account ten days before the court at which the summons
or capias is made returnable, the court, on motion of the defend-
ant, shall continue the cause at the cost of the plaintiff, unless it
shail appear that the suit was commenced tvi~hin ten days of the
si[ting of the court , in which case the cause shall be continued
without costs, ttnjess the par[ies shall a~ree to have a trial, and if
no declaration shall be filed ten days before the second term of the
court, the defendant shall be entitled to a judgment as in case of a
nonsttit.

D&W ILnw SEC. 7. The clerks of the circuit courts shall keep a docket of
all the causes pending in their respective courts, in which shall be
entered the names of-the parties, the cause of action? and the name
of the plaintiffs attorney, and he shall furnish the judge and bar at
each term, with a copy of the same, in which all indictments and
causes to which the people may be a party, shall be first set down,
after which shall be set down all cases in law in order, according
to the date of their commencement, and lastly, the suits in chancery:
and the clerk shall also set and apportion the causes for as many
days of the term as he may think necessary, or be directed by the
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judge ; and all subpeuas for witnesses shall be made returnable on
the day on which the cause in which the witnesses are to be called,
is se[ for trial.

SFC. S. The c!er!<s shall, from time to time, issue subpenas for clerk, to
such witnesses as may he required hy either party, returnable on ~SUeSU~
the day ftw which the cause i~i wIiich diey aie required WIatieud, is ‘a@”
set for trial, and every clerk who shall refuse so to do, shall be
fined, at tbe discretion of the court, in any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

S tzc. 9. In all cases pending in any circuit court of this state, if
bod~ the par[ies sha.l! agree, both matters of iaw and fact may be
tried by the court. -

$ EC. 10.. The several circuit courts shall have power, in any Gurt may
compeltheacuon pending before them, upon motion, and good and sut%cient ~tiuti

cause shewn, and reasonble notice thereof given, to require the of boks,

parties or either of them, to produce hooks or Writin:s iri their * ‘p-
ossession or power, which contain evidence pertineitt to the issue ; .
and it shall be the duty of the defendant or defendank, in all cases
where he, she, or they intend to prove, on the trial, any ac-
counts or demands a~ainst the plaintiff or plaintiffs, to file with
his plea a bill of the particular items of such accounts or demands,
and no other accounts or demands shall be suffered to be proved
by the jury. “

.

SEC. 11. On the appearance of the defendant or defendants, on ~wear-
the court rnav allow snch time to t-dead as mav be deemed reason- ante cowts

J

able and necessary, and for want o’fappearanc~, may give judgmel]t ~ ~~~~”me
by default on calling the cause, except in cases where the prccess Judgm&

has not been served, or declaration filed, ten days before the term by‘ifuuu”
of the court ; but all the causes shall be tried, or otherwise dis-
posed of in the order they are placed on the docket, unless the
conrt, for good and sufficient cause, shall otherwise direct. And
whenever either party shall applv for the continuance of a cause on ~~i~U-

anee-swhenaccount of tbe absence of testin~ony, d~e motion shall be gro(.mded ~~we&
on the affidavit of the party so apply -iilg, or his, her, or [heir au-
thorized ~geor, shewing that due diligence has been used to obtain
such test~mrmy, or the ]vant of time to obtain it ; and also the name .
and residence of the wimess or witnesses, and what particular fact
or facts tbe party exi)ect~ to prove by such witness or witnesses ;
and should the court be satisfied that such evidence would not be
material on the trial of the cause, or if the. opposite party w-ill ad-
mit the fact or facts stated in tbe affidavit, the cause silall ttot be
continued.

SEC. 12. The defendant may plead as many matters of fact in De~t -r
several pleas as he may deem necessarY for his defencc, or may ~’e~ se==
plead the general issue,

idpleas on
and give notice in writing under the same> ttigawat

of the special matters intended :0 be relied on, l’or a defence, on W% ad
the trial, under which notice, if adjudged by the court to be SU-fi-%tter in

wespeed

ciently clear and explicit, the defendant shall be permi[ted to gwe =tie~e.
evidence of the facts therein stated, as if the same bad been
specially pleaded and issue taken thereon ; but no persons shall be
permitted to deny, On trial, the execution of any instrument in
writing, whether sealed or not, upon which any action may have
been brought, or which shall be pleaded or set up by way Of de-
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fence, or set o&, unless the person so denying the same shall, if
defendant, verify his pl~a by affidavit ; and if plaintiff, shall file
his or her afli-lavit denvin< the execution of such instrument :

Qdh.

When
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jury.

A~avits
to be~eu!.

as execui~r or ad’min~strat.or, ~t shall be sufficient to sta~e’, in such
affidavit, the belief of the party making the same, according to his
or her best knowledge, that such instrument was not executed by
the testator or intestate.

SEC. Is. *lvhellever jLld,~rnent shall be, given against the de-
fendant or defendants by default, in any action brought on any in-
strument of writing for the payment of money only, the court may
direct the clerk to assess the damages, by computing the interest,
and repot? the same to the court, upon which final Judgment shall
be given ; ~and in all other actions, when judgment shall go by de-
fault, the plaintiff may have his damages assessed by the jury in
COLlrt.

SEC. 14. The court may, in its discretion, before final judg-
ment, set aside any default, upon good and sufficient cause, upon
affidavit, upon such terms and conditions as shall be deemed
reasonable.

SEC. 15. All atiidavits read in court, during the progress of
any cause, and relating thereto, shall be filed and preserved by the
clerk.

P1’f may SEC. 16. In actions brought on penal bonds, conditioned for
aw~n ac- the perfornlance of covenants, the plaintiftnay assign in his declara-
twns on e- .
~ b~ tlon as many breaches w he may thin!{ fit, and the jury, whether
and bred- on trial of tfte issue, or of inauiw, shall assess the dama.~es for so
es. manv breaches as the riainti~ sh’all orove. and the iudem=ent for the

pen~lty shall stand a: a security ~or suc’h other ~re~ches as may
afterwards happen, and the plaintiff may, at any time afterwards,
sue out a writ of inquiry, to assess damages for the breach of any
covenant or covenants contained in such bond, subsequent to the
former trial or inquiry ; and whenever execution shall be issued on
such judgment, the clerk shall endorse thereon the amount of the
damages assessed by the jury, with the costs of suit, and the sheriff
or coroner shall only collect the amount so endorsed : Provided,
That in all cases where a writ of inquiry of damages shall be is-
sued for any such breaches subsequent to the first trial or inquiry,
the defendant, or his agent, or attorney, shall have at least ten days
notice, in writing, of the time of executing the same.

SEC. 17. The defendant or defendants in any action brought
upon any contract or ?greement, either express or implied, having

Set ofs,
claims or demands against the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such action, ~

howptead. may plead the same, or give notice thereof under the general issue,
as is provided in the twelfth section uf this act, or under the plea
of payment ; and the same , or such part thereof as the defendant
or defendants shall prove on trial, shall be set off and allowed
against the plaintiff’s demand, and a verdict shall be given for the
balance due, and if it shall appear that the plaintiff be indebted to
the defendant, the jury shall find a verdict for the defendant or
defendants, and certify to the court the amount so found ; Wd

* Amended: See Act of Feb. 7, 1835.
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the court shall give judgment in favor of such defendant or %
defendants for the amount so certified, with the costs of bis~o~~ ~y
de fence, and execution shall be issued on such judgment as in otherf~hnt.
cases.

SEC. 18. In all civil actions, each. party shall be entitled to a a~mge.
challenge of three jurors, without shewmg cause for such challenge ;
and when the jury retire to consider of their verdict, they shall be
permitted to take any papers that may have been used as evidence
on the trial. And no plaintiff shall suffer a ntmsuit on the trial,
unless he do so before the jury retire from the bar.

SEC. 19. If, during the progress of any trial in any civil cause, ~ti~t~:.
either party shall aiiege an. ~xception to the opinion of th~ court, ~ of th
and reduce the same to wrmng, lt shall be the duty of the ]udge to m~.

,-) itllow the said exception, and-to sign and seal the same ;-and the
said exception shall thereupon become a part of the recerd of such
‘cause. *

SEC. 20. It shall be sufficient for the jury to pronounce their Vwdie.t.
verdict, by”their foreman, in open court. without reducing the same

t to wr~ting, and the clerk shall enter the same in form, under the
direction of the court ; and if either party may wish to except to
the verdict, or for other causes to mo~e for a new trial, or in airest
of judgtnent, he shall, hefore final judgment be entered, give, by
himself or counsel, to the opposite party, or his counsel, the points
in writing, particularly specifying the gromxis of such motion, and
shall also furnish the judge with a copy of the same, and final judg-
ment shall thereupon be stayed until such motion can be heard. by
the court. But no more than two new trials shall be granted to the MU ti-iuI.
same party in the same cause ; nor shall any verdici or judgment
be set aside for irregularity only, unless cause be shew-n for the
same, during the sitting of the court at the term such judgment or
verdict shall be given.

SEC. 21. Whenever an entire verdict shall be given on several mm ~~.
counts, the same shall not be set zside, or reversed, if any one or ~~b:{~l
more of the counts be good. aside.

SEC. 22. In cases of attachment a$ainst absent or absconding In me ~=
debtors, the attaching creditor or creditors shall, on the return ofatfati.
the attachment, or at the term of the court where the same is made ~c$#
returnable, file a declaration, with a :opy of t,h~ instrument or /0~efler,l.
account on which the attachment was Issued, as ]n other cases ;
after which the cause shall proceed as in other cases ; and if
no declaration shall be filed, dle defendant, on entering his ap-
pearance, shall have a judgment against the attaching creditor for
costs.

SEC. ,23. Any person, for a debt bona fde dtt~, may confess ~dP&
judgment by hlms~lf or attorney duly authorized, wuhout process ; @eonfes-
and every confessmn of judgment, whether with or without process,’-
shall operate as a release of all errors in the entering up of the
judgment, or making record thereof; and in no cases except when
the title of land shall come in question, shall it be necessary $w#s
for the clerk to make a complete record, unless specially requested “

* See ad #July 21, 1s37,
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by cne of the parties , who shall pay the costs of the complete
record.

SEC. 24. Where judgment shall be arrested for any defect in the
record of proceedings after the first process, the plaintiff shall
not be compelled to commence his action anew ; but the court
shall order new pieadings to ccmrmence widl the error that caused
the arrest.

SEC. 25. The clerks of the several circuit courts shall keep n
fee book, in which shall be clearly and distinctly set down, in items
under the proper title, the costs of each suit, including the sherifl%
and witnesses’, as well as the clerk’s fees, noting distinctly what
fees have cccrued on the part of each party ; which fee book shall
be a public record ; and whenever any suit shall be determined,
and final judgment entered, the costs and charges of each party
litigant shall be made up, and the costs of the prevailing party shall
be included irr the judgment, and the clerk shall always send out a
bill of such costs with the execution ; and the costs of rhe party
failing in the suit shall be collected by fee bill, in the manner pre-
scribed by law.

SEC. 26. If any clerk shall issue a fee bill, or a bill of costs
with the execution, without first entering-the same in his fee book,
or if any such bill of costs or fee biil shall be so issued which shall
not be in substance a copy of the recorded bill, the same shall he
void : and any person having paid such bill of costs or fee bill,
may recover horn the clerk the amount thereof, with costs of
suit, in any court having cognizance thereof: and in every bill of
costs to be made and recorded as aforesaid, the names of the wit-
nesses shall be stated, with ~he number of days each attended at
every term.

SEC. 27. It shall not be necessary to insert in the judgment
other than the docket book, the costs of the prevailing party, ex-
cept in cases where a complete record shall be required ; but the
fee book of the clerk shall be taken and deemed a part of the

f -11 times, to be corrected by therecord ; subject, however, a. ~
court.

SEC. 28. If the verdict in any zctimt of ejec.tment shall be given
for the plaintiff, it shall and may be lawful for the same jury to
assess damages for the plaintiff for ntesne projits ; and when the
;Jaintiff shall recover judgment by default, be may have a writ of
inquiry of damages for such mesne profits as in other cases ; an d
the court shall award execution, not only for possession, but for
such damages and costs of suit.

SEC. 29. The clerks of the several circuit courts shall provide
and keep in their respective offices a well bound book for entering
therein an alphabetical docket of all judgments and decrees ren-
dered in their respective courts ; and lt sbali be the duty of said
clerks, durin,q every ~erm, or within thirty days thereafter, to enter
in such docket all final judgments and decrees rendered at such
term in alphaheiical order, by Lhe name of the person against whom
the judgment or decree was entered, which shall contain in columns,
ruled for that purpose, the names of the parties, the date, the nature
of the judgment or decree, the amount of the debt, damages, and
costs, the book and page in which it is entered, and leaving a blank
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column or columns for entering a note or rnetrmrandum of the sat-
isfaction or other disposition thereof: and when any judgment or
decree shall be satisfied by execution or otherwise, or shall be set
aside, the said clerk shall enter a memorandum thereof in the col-
umn left for that purpose, shewirtg how disposed of, and the date,
book, and page where [he evidence thereof is recorded ; and such
dockets may be searched by persons at all reasonable times without
fee : and every clerk who shall fail to keep such r!ocket or to enter
therein any judgment or decree as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a pgn~fYfw
sum not exceeding orm hundred dollars, nor less [ban twenty-five d keepng

dollars and costs of suit : the one half to the use of Lhe county
where such court is held, and the other half to the use of any persrm
who will sue for the same ; to be recovered by action oi debt in-.

- the circuit court.
SEC. .3t). Whenever any sheriff cr coroner shall neg]ect or re- ~~i no~

fuse to make return of any execution, to him directed and delivered, ~t~~~
where the same shall be made returnable, or shall refuse or neglect and pw%r

over monq,to pay over any moneys collected on such execution) the party h~mpro.

suing out such execution, on giving to said sheriff or coroner ten cee~?d
I

days notice in writing, of his, her, or their intention, may apply to aga’nsf”
the next circuit court for relief; and it shall be the duty of such
court, on proof~ by affidavit of the delivery of such execution, if
the same be r:oc returned, or on proof that such money has been
collected and not paid over, to grant an order against such sheriff
or coroner, requiring him to make immedia[e return of such exe-
cution ; or if {he amount or any part thereof has been collected,
to pay over the same immediately with twenty per cent. thereon
from the time of collection till paid ; and on failure of such sheriff
or coroner to comply with such order on demand, and being served
with a copy of the order, he shall be judged to be in contempt,
and punished accordingly ; or the plaintiff in such execution may
have judgment for the money with twenty per cent. thereon so col-
lected, and have execution as in other cases.

SEC. 31. The clerk shall enter in a book, to be kept hy bim
for the purpnse, dle return of the sheriff or coroner of all execu-
tions, within thirty days after the same shail be returned, under the
penalty imposed by the twenty-ninth section of this act.

S ~ c. 32. Appeals from the circuit courts to the supreme court AppeaIs
shall be allowed in all cases where the judgment or decree ap- {;;tit~
pealed from, be final, and shall amount, exclusive of costs, to dle tie su-

sum of twenty clollars, or relate to a franchise, or freehold : Pro-P&~
vialed, such appeals be prayed for at the time of rendering tbejurlg- -
ment or decree, and provided the party praying for such appeal
shall, by htmself, or agent, or attorney, give bond with sufficient
security, to be approved of by the circuit court, and filed in the
office of the clerk of the circuit court, within the time limited by
the court ; which bond shall be in a reasonble sum, sufficient to
cover tbe amount of the judgment appealed from, and all costs,
and conditioned for the payment of the judgments, costs, interest,
and damages, in case the judgment shall be af5rmerl, and also for
the due prosecution of said appeal, and the obligee in such bond
may, at any time, on a breach of the conditions thereof> have and
maintain an action at law as on other bonds.
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SEC. 33. The appellant shall lodge in the office of the clerk of
the supreme court an authenticated copy of the record of the judg-
ment or decree appealed from, by or before the third day of the
next succeeding term of said supreme court, provided that if there
be not thirty days between the time of making the appeal, and the
sitting of the supreme court , then the record shall be lodged as
aforesaid, at or before the third day of the next succeeding term of
said supreme court; otherwise the said appeal shall be dismissed,
unless further time to file the same shall have been granted by-the
supreme court upon good cause shewn.

%See ad of SEC. 34. x In all cases of appeal and writs of error, the supreme
Dec. 6,
1836, foi- crnort may give final judgment, and issue execution or remand the 1
lmcin

$“
cause to the circuit court, in order that att execution may be there \

$C~Of’jan.issued, or that other proceedings may be had thereon.
10,1827, SEC. 35. No writ of error shall operate as a superseders, unless t
titte,
“ costs,’] the supreme court or some justice thereof, in vacation, after in-
Sec.19. s~ectinz a cot)v of the record. shall order the same to he made a i

s~perse~eas, r% until the part; procuring such writ shall file a bond ~
in the manner. and with the condition reauired in cases of appeals :
when the clerk issuing such writ shall en~orse thereou, tha~ it shall
be a superseders, and operate accordingly ; and the parties in writs
of error shall be subject to the same judgment and mode of execu-
tion, as is provided in case of appeals.

S Ec. 36. Whenever the supreme court shall be equally divided
in opinion on hearing an appeal or writ of error, the judgment of
the court below shall stand at%rmed.

SEC. 37. Tbe circuit courts in charging the jury shall only in-
struct as to the law of the case.

Acts re- SEC. 38. .411acts and parts of acts coming within the spirit and
pealed. meaning of this act, are hereby repealed ; but no rights acquired

shall be affected by this act. This act to take effect on the first
day of ,June next.

APPROVED, Jan. 29, 1827.

In form ~JV ~C T concerning Practice.
Feb. 2,
1827.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlsserrtbly, That any instrument of
writing, to which the maker shall affix a scrawl by way of seal,
shall be of the same effect and obligation, to all intents, as if the
same were sealed.

SEC. 2. The supreme court, in case of a partial reversal, shall
give such judgment or decrees, as the inferior court ought to have
given; or remand the cause to the inferior court for further pro-
ceedings, as the case may require.

SEC. 3. A negro, mulatto, or Indian shall not be a witness in
any court, or in any case, against a white person.

PRACTICE.

A person having one fourth part negro ~100~ sba~ be adid~ed
a mulatto.

APPROVED, Feb. 2, 1S27.
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.4.%” &CT to amend an act, entitled ‘~ Jn act concerning Practice %e{~
in Courts of Law, “ c~pproced, Jan. 29, 1S27. 1831.

SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, tie
represented in the General Jksembhj, That in all cases Where a the,e are
j~ldgw.ent or decree ~ha!l be rendered ill allv circuit court: in any =wmt de-. .fendants
case whatever, either in law or in chancery, against two or more ~~~~~v
persons, c.ither one of said persons shall be permitted to remove appeal
said suit to the supreme court, by appeal, or writ of error, and for
that purpose shall be permitted to use the names of all of said per-
sons if necess~r~ ; but no costs shall be msed against any pwon

who shall not Join in said appeal or writ of error. And all such
cases shall be determined in said supreme court as other suits are,
and in the same manner that it would have been if all the parties
had joined ill said appeal or writ of error.

SEC. 2. Hereafter, minors may bring suits in ali cases whatever, Mittors
by any person that alley may select as their next friend ; and the ~e;j$~,~
person so selected shall file bond with the clerk of the circuit
court, or jus{ice of the peace before whom the suit may be brought, .N~t
acknowledging himself bound for all the costs that may accrue and f~~d ‘o
]e~al]y devolve upon s:)ch minor. And after bond shall ha~e been ~%$c~
so filed, said suit shall progress to final judgment and execution, as
in other cases.

.APPROVED, Feb. 9, 1S31.

J4V ~QCT, to amend ma act, entitled cc& ~ct concerning Prac- Zn..fwce

tice in Courts of Late, ‘‘ appr~iied, ,Januaiy 297 1S2~. ilffarch1,
1.s33.

S E c. 1. Be it enacted by the pe~ple of the State of Illinois, In actions
represented in the General Assembly, That in every species of?OmmenCe~
personal actions in law or eT~ity, when diere is more than one de- ~Ua~~
fendant, the plaintiff co:nrnencing his action, where either of tl~em ~$~d~n~
resides, may have a writ or wri[s issued, directed to any cot]~lty ~~si~esj
or counties, where [he other defendants or either of them may be PrOWSS‘nay
found : P,sovided, that if a verdict shall not be founcl or judgment any other

be issued to

rendered against the defendant or defendants, resident in the coun- ~UntY
ty where the action is commenced, judgment shall not be rendered $$%%s
against those defendallts ~v~lodo Ilot reside in the county, unless ~~ re~de.

they appear and defend the action.
SEC. 2. If any female plaintiff, or complainant, or defendant, in =P~$. .

any suit In la~v or eqmty, shall marry pending the same, such mar- marries
riage may be suggested and entered upon tbe records of the court d~riw thependtncy of
where the action or suit is pending, and the husband made a party =StiL
thereto ; and the suit shall thereupon progress, as in other cases.

APPROVED, March 1, 1S33.
68
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SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the $tate of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlss.%ily, Thittwhen a-ny person

‘hint’Y holding a bond or note for the direct payment of property orma &e
Iwd his money, shall desire to put the same in suit, he may do so, by tiling
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gether wi[h a petitio~ purporting as follo~s”: “ F. Circuit, set. ;
A. B. plaintiff states that he holds a bond or note (as the case may
be) on the defendant C. B., in substance as followeth, (here insert
a copy of the bond or note,) yet the said debt remains unpaid,
wherefore he prays judgment for his debt and damages for the de-
tention of the same, together with his costs. ”

SEC. 2. If the plaintiff shall bold the bond or note as endorsee,
then after reciting the bond or note, say on which is the following
assignments, (recite the assignments,) whereby tbe plaintiff bath
become the proprietor thereof of which the defendant ha[h had due
notice.

SEC. 3. A copy of the petition sIM1lbe sent out with summons
annexed thereto, requiring tbe defendant or defendants to appear
and answer the said demand, on the second day of the succeedin~
term, which shall be executed by the sheriff, by delivering a copy
of the petition and summons to the defendant, and each of them, if
there be more than one. The petition and summons shall riot go
to the rules, but the proceedings shall be had in court, and shall
be docketed to the second day.

SEC. 4. The sheriff or other officer in his return, shall note the
day or days on which it shall have been executed, and whenever
it shall appear therefrom, that it was executed ten days or more be-
fore the return day, judgtnent shall be rendered at the first term,
subject to be continued for good cause shcwrt ; but if the process
shall not have been executed ten days before the sitting of [he court
to which the same is made returnable, a continuance shall be en-
tered, unless a trial shall be had by conseot of dle parties.

SEC. 5. The said petition shall stand in the place of a declara-
tion : the defeudant or defendants may appear and plead, and then
an issue may be joined as in actions of debt on such bond or note ;
but if the defendant or defendants shall not appear and plead, the
plaintiff may take judgment, or at his option may take an interlo-
cutory judgment by default, as in other cases, and writ nf inquiry,
which, if practicable, may be forthwith executed, and judgment
rendered thereon: Provided, That if the defendant or defendants,
at any time before the writ of inquiry shall be executed, shall ap-
pear and plead to issues, the writ of inquiry shall be set aside.

Stzc. 6. After verdict, tbe act of jeofails shall apply as in actions
of debt heretofore ; nothing in this “act shall txobibi~ anv nerson., ., -,
who shall choose so to clo~ from suing in the ordinary way, as if
this act had never passed ; and the fee to the sheriff or other offi-
cer, for delivering a copy of the petition and summons, shall be the
same as fees for similar duties ; the clerk shall receive the like fees
for similar services.
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SEC. 7. When a petition shall have been filed according to tbe ~ati
provisions of this act, and an aflidavit to hold to bail, as herein “
provided, there shall be issued by the clerk (if he shall be satisfied
there is good cause) a capias and an order to hold to bail, as is
now provided by law. In such cases tbe rtfiidavit shall be as near
as may be in the following form to wit :
State of Illinois,

1— county, ‘s.
A. B. plaintiff in the ahove petition, maketh oath and said], that

he has a real subsisting and unsaLis6ed cause of action against C. D., ~~a~fti
the defendant, which is the sttme cause of action set out in the ~ld fob~.
above petition, and amounts to the sum of ; and further,
that the plaiutiff will be in danger of losing his debt, unless the
defendant be ileld to bail. Signed. A. B.

Sworn to, and subscribed before me, ~t m~ office, this day
of E. l?., Clerk.

Which affidavit may be made before the clerk of the proper Bef~e

county, or before arty justice of the peace in the state.
whom a.j’l-
daoit tobe

This act to take effect and be in force from and after the first M.
day of June next.

APPROVED, Feb. 25, 1833.

JIJV ACT to amend the Practice Act of 1827.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General J?ssembly, That in all cases where in-
terlocutory judgment shall be given in any action upon a penal
bond or other instrument, and the damages rest in computation,
the court may refer it to the clerk to assess and report the damages,
and may enter final judgment therefor, without a writ of enquiry,
and without empanellirtg a jury for that purpose. The provisions

of this act shall apply to
!

roceedings instituted or had under the
act entided “ .4n act simpli ying proceedings at law for the collec-
tion of debts, ” approved, Februacy> 1S33.

APPROVED, Feb. 7, 1S35.

dJ~ JC T concerning appeais and writs of error. In fores
Dee. 6th

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
1836.

represented in the General Jlssembly, That hereafter when an ap- ~w
peal or writ of error shall be prosecuted frotn the judgment of any %?fw
circuit court of thk state, to tbe supreme court., and sa:d appeal or ~~fi~~t
writ of error shall be dismissed or the judgment of the .clrcult court toeupreme
affirmed, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the cmcmt court from wti ~-
which said appeal or writ of error was prosecuted, upon a copy of ~=
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the orr!er of the supreme court dismissing said appea} or writ of
error, or affkming said judgments being filed in his ofice to issue
execution upon said judgment , and to proceed [hereon in all
respects, as thouqh no appeal or writ of error had been prosecuted
from saidjudgrmetit.

This bill having been laid before the Council of Revision, and
ten days not having intervened before the adjournment of the
General Amemhly, and Aesaici bill not having been returned
with the objections of the council, on the first day of the pres-
ent session of the G erreral Assemblyj the same has become a
law.

Given under my band, the 6th day of
December, 1S36.

.4. P. FIELD, Secretary of Strrte.

JIJ~ .Q~ T to amend the Jlcf entitled: C& Ji’ct concerning Prac-
tice in Courts of Larc, ” approved $?SthJafiuary, 1827.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State o~ Illincis,
represented in the General Jksembly, That exceptions taken to
opinions and decisions of the circuit courts, upon the trial of
causes, in which the parties agree that both matters of law and
fact may be tried by the court ; and in appeal cases, tried by the
court without the intervention of a jury, shall he deemed and held
to have been properly taken and allowed, and the party excepting
may assign for error before the supreme court, any decision or
opinion so excepted to, whether such exception relates to receiving
improper, or rejecting proper testimony, or to the final judgment
of the court upon the law and evidence.

SEC. ~. Exceptions taken to opinions or decisions of the cir-
cuit courts, overruling motions in arrest of judgment, motions for
new trials, and for continuances of causes, shall hereafter be al-
lowed ; and the party excepting may assign for error any opinion
so excepted to, any usage to the contrary notwithstanding,

APPROVED, .21st July, 1937.

PUBLIC ARMS,

~J~ J C ~ concerning public drms.

SEC 1. Be it enacted 6y the people of the State of Illinois,
~P~w’0 represented in the General Jlssembly, That it shall be the duty of
some per- thegovernor to employ some fit person or persons to collect. to.
~ ~timt- getber at the seat of justice in each county, all the arms, accoutre-

ments, &c. belonging to the state of Iliinois, in whose hands so-
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ever the same maybe found ; and when so collected together, to a~s ~ X*wwdy seat_
cause them, together with all other arms belonging to the state, to be o~e~
conveyed to, and deposited with the warden of the peniten- ‘u~y.
tiary at Alton, who shall recgive and take charge of the .sarne, and w bedepasited
cause them to be cleaned, repaired, and kept m repair, by the con- UJti the
victs which may from time LOtime be under his charge, so far as ~~Pe~~<
the same can be done by them ; and so far as said convicts shall be ta.tiv.
unable to do tbe same, it shall be the duty of said warden (under
the direction of the governor or quarter master general) to employ
some competent gunsmith to do lhe same : Provided, that the one
hunrired and forty half stocked rifles, now at Danville, may be re-
tained at said place, or some other place on the upper Wabash,
under the. charge and direction of the colonel of the regiment
of the county, durins the pleasure of the governor ; the said
colonel giving bond with secur~t~, to the satisfaction of the gover-
nor, and payable to him, condl tinned as be shall prescribe in re-
gard to the manner in which they shall be kept or used, and in res-
pect to the lime when, and the place to which they shall be re-
turned ; and if the same should be required, to be conveyed to Al-
ton, or sent to any other point, the same shall be at the expense
of the state, to be paid rm the order of the governor, out of the
contingent fund : Provided, also, that nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to require tbe arms now in the possession,
or which may hereafter be placed in the possession of indepen-
dent companies, to be surrenriered up.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the go~ernor to cause the per- pmsm
son or rrersons whom he shall emdov, to collect the arms, &c. to M@wd,,
be furn;sheri with t!)e receipts ?f Capta@ and other office% and befwr.

as “dive/0

all other evidence in his possession, or m that of the quarter mas- nkhed u+~
ter general, shewing in whose hands any of the publlc arms may ~&ff ~~n

be ; and such person or persons so employed, shall have power to mid am+
distrain and take said arms wherever, and in whose bands soever
the same may be found ; to call upon the captains, or other offi-
cers or persons whose receipts he may have for all such arms, &c.
as shall not have been returned by them, or the men under their
command ; and in default of the same being surrendered, or shewn
on proper and sufficient affidavits, to the satisfaction of the collec-
tor of arms to have been lost by the soldier in actual service in the
line of his duty in the army, or by other unavoidable accidents, to
sue for, and recover in the name of the people of tbe state, tbe
value of said arms> &c., as charged by tbe United States to the
state, frmn such captain or other officer or person ; and such cap-
tain or other officer or person shall have like remedy, but in his
own name, against the men in whose hands the same were placed,
m recover from them the same snm, with costs.

SEC. 3. On return to the person or persons so. employed, of~~q.ue
anY arms, &c., or rm the loss oi the same as aforesmd, being duly auwit-
rnade to appear> or on receipt of the value of them, as aforesajd> ~~<e~
by judgment or otherwise , the said person so employed shall gwe
to such captain, &c., an acquittance, in full discharge of his liability
to the state for the arms or other things specified in his receipt, or
for which he may otherwi~e be accountable.

SEC. 4, Suits under this act may be brou$]t before my justic~
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Suikunder of the peace, whose duty it shall be to report the case, and the
this act.

amount of his judgment in favor of the state, forthwith to the clerk
of the county commissioners’ court of the county, to be reported
by him to the auditor ; and the constable or other ofiicer who shall
collect the same, shall pay the same over to the sheriff of the
county, who shall pay the same into the state treasury, at the same
time he shall pay his non resident taxes.

COmuensa- SEC. 5. The em>ense of carrvin~ this act into effect. and the
tion.”

compen.
S&”onof
quarter

&nsmL

In fwee
Jan. 30,
1821.

compensation to be ~aid to the pe~so~s employed under it, shall be
pairJ on the certific~te of the governor, out of the contingent fund,
and James B. Campbell shall be also entitled to receive out of any
money in the treastiry not otherwise appropriated, the sum of on:
hundred and fifty dollars in full of his services and expenses, and
those of his assistants d~mirtg the year 1S32, in takhg charge of,
exchanging, taking and giving receipts for arms at Ottawa, for
house rent, and receiving back and making inventories of, and
giving acquittances for firms returned, &c. ; said sum to be appor-
tioned under the direction of the zovernor. to the said James B.
Campbell, accordi~ to the time ~etually employed, and the ex-
penses incurred by the said Campbell fo~ house rent and the hire of
an assistant, as well as for all services rendered by himself, as here-
in specified.

SEC. 6. There shall be paid to the quarter master general out
of acy money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum
of one hundred and twenty ~eight dollars and fifty cents, in full of
his services and expenses, and those of his assistants and deputies
during the spring and summer of 1S32, in takitg charge of, issuing
out, and taking receipts for arms, &c. at Beardstown, Vandalia,
and Ottawal and in receiving back and making inventories of, and
giving acquiltances for arms, &c. returned ; said sum to be appor-
tioned under the direction of the governor, to the said quarter
master general, and his associates, according to the time actually
employe-d, and the expense incurred by eack, previous to any ;f
them coming under the pay of the United States : 1%-ovided, that
the governor shall not allow to the said Campbell and H. Eddy
any more of the above appropriation than will be a reasonable
compensation for the value of said services, as rendered, which
shall be ascertained by satisfactory affidavits.

APPROVED, March 1, 1833.

?

PUBLIC AND ANCIENT RECORDS, &.C.

JLV JZCT concerning ancient Books, Papers, and Records.

C@kain an- SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
~~ti represented in the General Jlswmbly, That all the ancient hooks,
deticeredby records, and papers, which are now in the office of the secretary
~ ‘ah- of state, and which bear date prior to the thirteenth day of July, inw of state
U the re- the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven,

I
i
I
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shall be by the secretary of state delivered over to the recorder of CWdWOY
Rindolph county Ra.doiph; and the said recorder shall safely keep the same wun.ti,.
as records of his office.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all copies and transcripts 2%%ere-
which may be made by the said recorder, from the said papers or Of% Said

recorder torecords, and attested by him, shall be as authent]c m any court of& ~S=U-
. .

record in this state as if given by the secretary of state ; and the fin~~c WIif
make b]said recorder shall be entitled to the same fees for such copies, the s.cereta-

transcripts, and attestations as he is now entitled to hy law for the ~ Of~~~e-
+..8 fwperformance of similar services. suchcopies.

APPROVED, January 30, 1821.

~W J C T providing a summary mode to recocer Public Records, ~UU&CS
Pctpers, and other public property illegally withheld. 1831. ‘

SEC. 2. [Be it enacted by the people of the State of LWnois,
represented in the General ~ssembly? ] If any person, Whose ofice $’? ~~z?
has become vacated or determined, as aforesaid, or his executors we of
or administrators shall neglect or refuse to deliver over, according ~~$~$~~
to the provisions of this act, any record, book, paper, document, wti de-
er other article of public propert>-, as aforesaid, when thereto law- ‘ained.
fully required by the successor to such officer or other person
entitled to the custody thereof, it sltdl and may be lawful for aiy
judge of t% supreme or circuit court of the proper county, upon
the affidavit of any competent person, setting forth proper facts,
to issue his warrant, directed to the sheriif or corouer of the
proper county, commanding him to seize all the records, books,
papers, documents, and other public property belonging or
appertaining to the said officer, and deliver the same to the
person entitled to the custody thereof, to be named in such
warrant.

SEC. 3. It shall be lawful for the officer executing any warran~, fZZ~~;$
issued as aforesaid, to brealc open any doors, trunks, or places m ~aH@,
which any of the records, books, papers, documents, or other ~*autw.s.
public property, in such warmnt commanded to be seized and
secured, may be concealed, or in which he may suspect them to
be, and in case of resistance, to arrest any person or persons who
may resist the execution of such warrant, and to carry him, her, or
them before some judge or justice of the peace, to be dealt with as
other persons obstructing the execution of such process ; and the
officer executing such warrant, may call to his assistance the power
of the county, in the same manner as in the execution of other pro-
cess. And any officer, to whom any such warrant maybe directed ~&Y
and delivered, who shall neglect or refuse to execute and return !he y~~~e I*

#same according to la$.v,or otherwise fail to perform any of the duties ~~~ tO
herein required of him, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ~afi=nto
one thousand, nor less than one hundred dollars, to be recovered
by indictlnent, to the use of the county, in any court of competent
Jurisdiction.
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SEC. 4. ItshalI belawfid foranyperson whomay think himself
aggrieved ~Y the i5suing of any warrant as aforesaid, to app]y to
any judge of the supreme or circuit court of the proper county,
who, if he be satisfied, upon d)e affidavit of the applicant, there is

Ju&re mays ood cause to believe dlat injustice has been, or is about to be
ti,u~ .ti~- done, under, or by virtue of such warrant, shall issue a citation to
~tin ‘n.fa- all persons interested therein, commanding them to appear before
nor of any
person such judge, at a place ancl time to be in such citation named, tvbich
%weue~. shall be execllted by the sheriff or coroner, as process issued by

the supreme or circuit court. And the judge shall have ~he power
to enforce obedience to such citation by attachment, to be issued
by him, and shall have power to proceed in a summary way, and
determine according to right and justice, and may issue his warrant
for the restoration of any book, record, paper, document, or other
article of property, wblcb shall appear to him to have been im-
properly seized or delivered over ; which warrant shall be executed
in the same manner, and the officer to whom it is directed shall
have the same powers, and be liable to the same penalties
for neglect of duty, as upon other warrants issued under this act.
This act to wke effect on the first day of June next.

AP~ROV-ED, February 15, 1831.

PUBLIC OFFICERS.

~eZT2?, &“ .qC T requiring certain oficiul reports
1819. General Jlssembly.

to be nmde to the

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
Q@.1 re- represented in the Ge~keral &enzbly, and it is hereby enacted by
p0i+8. the authority of the same, That it shall be the duty of each of the

justices of the supreme court, the rtttorney general, the clerk of the
supreme court, each of the prosecuting attorneys in the several
circuit courts, the secretary of s[ate, the auditor of public accounts,
the treasurer of the state, the major, the brigadier and adjutant
generals, and each of them, to make a report of all apparent de-
fbcts, inconsistencies, omissions, unequal or oppressive laws, which
each shall have discovered, to the speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, at the commencement of each and every session of’ the
general assemb!y, for the purpose of enabling it to make such
amendments as will tend to perfect our code.

This act shall commence and be in force from and after the pas-
sage thereof,

.4 PPROVED”, February 20, 1819.

I
I

!
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d.)- &CT relative to several o~.cers therein named. IIIforce
Jan.22.
182il.‘-’

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of ljlitiois,
represented in the General Assenddy, That the attorney general, A~~~Y
and each state’s attorney, shall, on or before the first day 01”March $ti si~e,~
next, make and execute a bond to the governor of the state, and W0mw8 tO
his successors in office, with good and sutIicient security, to be ap- ““’cbmd”
proved by the governor, in a sum sufficient to cover all notes to
the state bank, or its branches, put into his or their hands for col-
lection by the cashiers of the principa] bank, or its branches ; and
the governor sb~ll~ should he deeul it necessary> require said attor~
ney general, and each of’ said state’s atforneys, from time to time,
to give bond; with additional security. Said bond cr bonds shall
be conditioned, that said attorney will we]] amd faid:[tilly collect
and pay over ail tnoneys by him Co]]ected, or to be collected upon
said notes of said bank, to the cashiers thereof, as soon as the
same shall be collected.

SEC. 2. Each of the cashiers of the said bank shall, from time ~CwUtiof
to time, when reqllired by the governor, tran~nlit to him au ac- notesfur.
count of all notes so placed in the hands of said a[torneys, as afore- ~0~1$~0#
said ; and upon failure or ref~rsa] of said artornevs to gire such shallbe

bond a~d security as required in this act, the go;’ernor shall for- ~~bd~mthe
bid al] pers~ns from paying, said moneys to sur,h LLttOHJe~- ; and “
every payment made to such attorney, after such refusa! or neglect
to give bond, and notice thereof as required, shall be void, and the
persons payhrg the same shall be liable, and sld repay such sum.
or sums so by ~hem paid to such attorney, to the state bank, or to
the state, as the case may be, or to S!JCI1officer as the legislature
may authorize to collect tbe same.

SEC. 3. The office of judge of probate, county surve>-or, rej ~fl~W$de-
corder, the office of clerk of tke circuit and c.oun(y commlsslouers .Cfaredno-
courts, shall be deemed vacant when such officer, bo!dii]g any of ;~~C:~
said ofhes, shall leave the county wherein he may bold said of- “
fice, and permanenti~: reside out of the same.

This act to be in force frotn and after its passage.
APPROVED, January 22, 1S29.

PUBLIC PROPERTY

JUV &CT to provide for the preservation of the property of the ?,{?;
State. 1927.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jsscmbly, That at the close of every hfimm~~
session of the general assembly, the secretary of state shall cause stied.

all the tables, chairs, desks, and other furniture of the two houses
of the general assembly to be placed in the small room adjoining
the senate chamber, and securely locked therein ; and he shall not

69
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permit any par: of said fuinitureto be used during the recess of
the general assembly, for any purpose whatever.

Papers szc. fl Tlle~ecrelary of thesenate, andclerk of the house of
hotore-
turned. repres~ntatives, attheclose oleachsession tothe general assembly,

shall deliver to the secretary of state all books, bills, documents,
and papers in the possession ofei[her branch of tbegeneral assem-
bly, correctly labelled, folded, anrl classed according to tbe sub-
ject matter of such documents respectively ; and the secretary of
state is hereby required to fiie the same in his office.

Sec’y of SEC. 3. Tke secretary of state is berebyautborized and em-
.staleto
make cei-- powered to contract with some person, on the best terms he can,
fain cOn- to procure conductors, and to have SUCh repairs made to the eaves
tracts. and gable emls of the state house as will be necessary to preserve

itfrom injury ; aud make such alterations in the chimneys as may
be necessary to prevent their smoking ; a statement of the ex-
penses for which, be shall lay before the governor, who, if the
amount be reasonable, shall allow the same ; and tbe auditor shall
issue his warrant on the treasury accordingly. And as often as the
windows and doors of said house shall need repairs, or dle furni-
ture d]ereof LObe replenished or repai~ed, the said secretary shall
have the same done, which shall be aHowed and Fairl for as above ;
and be shail permit the firewood which may remain on band, at the
end of the general assembly, to be used for the public offices.

To .9?llp@
SEC. 4. The secretary of state is authorized to employ a fit

personsti person to take charge of the state house, who shall permit the sen-
~~ ~re ~~ate chamber or rep~esentatives’ hall to be used by th~ district courtetatehouse.

of the United States, by the supreme, circuit, and county commis-

A&rs-
peded.

Infww
Feb. 9,
1835.

Slate re-
eorderk
boeksto be
mmooed to
RushviUe.

sioners’, courts, by the auditor of public accounts, for ~he sale of
lands for taxes, and by the people of Vandalia for public meetings.
The person so emploj-ed shall receive a compensation for his ser-
vices, not exceeding twenty-five state paper dollars per annum,
payable quarterly.

SEC. 5. All acts and parts of acts coming within the purview of
this act, are hereby repealed.

This act to take effect from its passage.
APPROVED, February 15, 1827.

.4.J’ JIC T concerning Public Reccrds.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people rf the State of Illinois,.
represented in the General d.ssembly, That the Governor of this
State is hereby authorized to cause the books in the office of the
Secretary of State, and in the Recorder’s otice at Edwardsville
in Madison county, containing the records of deeds for lands lying
in the Military Tract in this State, to be removed to the. Recorder’s
office in Rushvi]le in Schuyler county.

Recorder SEC. ~. Tbe Recorder of Madison counly is hereby required,
‘~~~~on as soon as practicable, to transcribe into a book to be provided by
mllnty.

him for that purpose, any tleeds which may be recorded in the
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books in his ofrce, containing the records of deeds for land lyinogyna;~OY
in the Military Tract before said books shall be taken from h]s UM4. ‘
office, noting at the end of each deed and acknowledgment, the
book and page in which said deed is recorded.

SEC. S. That it shall be the duty of the Recorder of Schuyler zmtyofre-
county to give his receipt for said record books when the same ‘~dti~l~{
shall come to hk office, describing each hook by its letter and WU~Y.

number of pages? which receipt shall be filed in the ofice of the
Secretary of State.

SEC. i. That the Recorder of Madison county shall be entitled CWP~-

to the sum of twenty-five cents for each deed and ackqo,wledgment ~~f~~t%r
mhich he may trmrscribe in pursuance of the provisions of the Of .~~~-

second se,c:ion of this act> to be paid out of the State. ‘rreasllry> ‘on”
on the warrant of the Auditor of Public Accounts, together with
the cost of the record book contemplated in the second section of
this act. The Auditor to draw his warrant on the Treasurer for
the amount of said expenses, when he shall be satisfied of the nttm-
ber of said deeds and ac!mowledgments, and tile cost of said record
book shall be certified to him under the seal of the county com-
missioners’ court of Madison county.

S KC. 5. That whenever the Governor shall inform the Auditor
of Public Accounts of the amount of the expenses of removing said
records, it shall be the duty of the Auditor to draw his warrant on
the Treasurer in favor of the person or persons entitled to the
same, which shall be paid out of the Stiate Treasury.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.
.4 PPROVED, February 9, 1835.

JLV ACT to provide for Transcribing cerlain Records therein i%hfo~
named.

.,
1335.

SEC. 1. Be it enacteri by the people of the State of Illinois,
represei~ted ii% the General Assembly, That tile county commis- County

sioners’ court of the county of Adams, be, and ihe~ are hereby C?SIIm~-Swnem of

authorized and empowered, whenever they shall deem It expedien~, ~~ms
by an order to be entered on their records, to appoint some corn- f;~~t~
petent person as a commissioner, for the purpose herenmfter ex- ~,~nti.
pressed, who shall take and subscribe on oath faithfully and care- ~,;~~
fully to perform such duties as maybe required of him by this act, s~remrds
which oa[h may be administered and certifted by any justice of the ~A~~#c-..
peace of said county.

SEC. 22. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court @~i~-
of said county, when they make such appointment, or as soon SWMSto
thereafter as may be convenient, to provirle a sldlicient number of furnbh
blank books, substantially bound, and suitable for recordiog deeds ~~$z’$’
in, which books, when provided, shall be delivered to the aforesaid ~ks.
commissioner> who shall receipt for the same.

SEC. 3. As soon as such book o! books shall be delivered to PMdutieg-
said commissioner, he shall record m each book a copy of the
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order of his ap;)ointment and biscath of ofice, and proceed in due
time to all the recordi~g ofiices in this State where deeds or title
papers for lands lying m the said county of Adams have been by
law required or permitted to be recorded, or where such records
may be deposited or kept, and shall, frolm the books of said oilices,
make out and record in a fair and legible manner in tbe book or
books so furuished him, ali deeds and tide papers to lands lying in
the aforesaid county, which have been recorded in any such re-
cording office as aforesaid, after which, said commissioner shall
return the boo!< or books so delivered to him, to tbe Recorder of
the county of Adams ; and it shall be the duty of said Recorder to
make a certificate to that eflect, at the end of each book. The
said Recorder shall estimate the number of deeds which said com-
missioner siudl have transcribed into such book or books, and cer-
tify the same to the county commissioners’ court of said county,
who shall thereupon make an order in favor of such commissioner,
for the sum of ttrenty.-flve cents for each deed by him transcribed
as aforesaid, to be paid as oiber county orders are.

Duties of SEC. 4. It shall be tbe duty of all recorders and other persons
ncorders
and others WhO may have the care> cuscorly, or con~rol of aoy of the books in
,AmingSaidwhich deeds to lands lving within the Said county of Adams have
~~.~$~. been recorded, to perrnh said commissioner to make transcripts of

all and every sLIch deed, and for that purpose, to use the books in
which such deeds may be recorded.

SEC. 5. The said county commissioners’ court shall have power
to fill all vacancies in tbe said office of commissioner.

Transcripts SEC. 6. The said commissioner in transcribing the deeds and

made~0be ~itle papers db=kl, into the books so provided as~foresaid, shall,when so
!.. l.- ., . . . . . .

deemed
books of
record.

Ce7,,i~ed

~~e;f
good evi-
&%’w.

mmemawly al[er transcrlhlng eacl) deed, titJe paper, acknowledg-
ment and certificate, note in tl)e said book at \That time, in what
office, book and page, tbe same was ori~nally recorded, and when
such transcribed record books shall he delivered to the Recorder
of the said county of Adztns, they shail, to all intents and purposes,
be corxsidered as books of recorc{s of deeds for the said county of
Adams, and copies of such transcribed records certified by the Re-
corder of said county, shall be evideuce in all courts and places,
in the same manner that copies of deeds reajuIarly recorded in the
Recorder’s ofice of said county are evidence and widl the like
effect.

SEC. 7. Copies of the records of deeds and title papers, from
the books of records, to be deposited in the Recorder’s office of
the county of Schoy]er, certified by the Recortier of the said coun.
ty of Schuyler, shall be evidence in all courts and places, in the
same manner and with the like effect, as if the same were certified
b}: the proper Recorder of the office to which the said records
originally belonged.

SEC. 8. The provisions of this act may be extended to all or
any of the counties in the Military Tract, and the county commis-
sioners’ courts of any or all of those counties, are hereby author-
ized and empowered to have. the records of all deeds and title pa-

PUBLIC

pers for lands situated in their
the same manner and with the
for Adams county.
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respective counties, transcribed in
same effect as is herein provided

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1S35.

JW .QC T supplemental to an act, entitled C’Jln act concerning ~~~;
Public Records,” approved February 9th, 1835. la36. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssernbiy, That the seconci section of ~~~e
the act to which this is a supplement, which requires the recorde~ “
of Madison county, to transcribe certain deeds) be construed to
mean deeds for lands lying in Madison county.

SEC. 2. That the governor of this state is hereby authorized to Gm%mm%
cause the said deeds to be transcribed, as required by the act to ~x.
which this is a supplement. And in case the said recorder of
Madison county, shaU neglect or refuse to transcribe the said deeds,
within three months from the passage of this act, the governor is
hereby authorized to employ a suitable person to transcribe the
same ; and it shall be the duty of the said recorder of Madison
county, to give the person so employed b.y the governor> access to
the record books, in which the said deeds are recorded.

SEC. 3. That the governor is hereby authorized to allow }he ~~
person employed by bim to transcribe tbe deeds aforesaid, a just saiion.
compensation for his services, to be certified by the governor, and
paid on the warrant of the auditor, as provided m the fourth section
of the act to which this is a supplement ; Provided, That if the ex-
pense of transcribing such deeds, exceed the sum of one hundred
dollars, such excess shall be paid by the county commissioners’
court of Schuyler county.

APPROVED, January 18, 1S36.

PUBLIC PRINTER.

AiV Jl C T defining the Duties of Public Printer and jixing the ~~~~
time and manner of performing the same. * 1836.

SEC. 1. ~e it enacted by the people of the State of .fllinu% AUhw,,
represented m the General J?ssemblY, That hereafter, untd the le- joumuts,
gislature shall otherwise direct, all laws, journals, bills, messages, =~~~,
advertisements, blanks, certificates, circulars, or advertisements of ~~ ~.
any description, which shall be ordered to be printed by the legis- u~e-
]at~e of the State of Illinois, or by either branch thereof, or by ~%~~$!

* L%?Liaws.
$%?%,
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the Governor, or by either of the heads of departments, in pursu-
ance of law and the discharge of tileir official duties, shall be given
to the public printer or printers, hereafter to be elected bv the ioint
ballot of the two hous;s of ti]e legislature of this S(ate; and ‘said
public printer or printers, shall receive for their services the fol-

‘nws ‘0be1 “’~IIOUed~Ur o\\ mg prices, viz : For all laws, journals, bills, rness~ges, reports. .
g~e% and documents, or other printinq for the legislature, sm~-two and

I>roviso.

Du.fyof
public
printer.

,

Shallgice
Z)O?ut.

Lawsand

a half cerr[s per thousand-ems f;r composition, and sixt~-uvo and
a half cents per token for press-work ; for the first quire of blanks
of any form, cne dollar and fifty cents ~,and for every subsequent
quire ofd:esatne form ordered to be printed attbesatne time, one
dollar, except when said blanks contain sotnuch rule and figure
work, as that journ.eyrnen would make an extra charge, agret?ttb]y
to the rules ofprintlng, in which case the public printer may make
an advance of fif[y per cent. on the charge of the journeymen in
composition and press-work : Provided, That the public printer
or printers furnishes paper for printing said blanks, certificates or
circulars : d~~dprovidedjz~rtlter, That if said blauks, certificates,
or circulars, be badly or inaccurately printed, or be printed on
paper of an inferior qlmlity, the officer ordering the same, may
refuse to receive the same ; for ~dvertising, the public printer or
printers, shall receive for every one hundred words, fifty cents the
first insertion, andtwenty-five cents for every subsequent insertion
that may be ordered by the oficer of government that directs the
same to beptrblished ; and all other editors of papers who may
publisb such advertisement by direction of the proper officer, shall
receive for their services the same as the public printer or printers
forthe same services.

SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the public printer or print-
ers, with the advice and concurrence of the Secretary of State, to
procure before the meeting of every legislature, on the best terms
possible, paper of as good quality as is generally used in publishing
statu:e books, for the printing of the laws, and suitable paper for
all rr[!ler printing which will be wanting for the use of the legisla-
ture, and be or they shall be allowed by the State tbe full amount
of the cost and carrmge of the same, toge[her with such reasonable
allowance for his or their trouble in providing the same ; and such
interest on the money expended as may appear reasonable to the
Auditor, Treasurer aud Secretary of State, subject to the super-
visirm of the subsequent Iegislatore. It shall be the duty of the
public printer or printers, to publish the laws and journals on long
primer or sma!l pica type, and to make the p~ges as large as the
paper will admit of, and leave a sufficient margn.

Stz c. 3. Thi\t the public printer or printers, shall be required
to give bond with sutiicient security to be approved of by the
Governor, in the penal sum of two Lhousand dollars, for the faith-
ful performance of all printing and other services required to be
done by him or them, for the State or any of its officers, under
the movisions of this act.

S’Ec. 4. That the printing of the laws and journals of the presentjaumah of
ti p-resti session of the legislature, shall be completed within three months
se-saiuwWA ~ ~ after the public printer or printers, shall have been furnished -with
iimipteted.a “copy of the same ; artd rtt every succeeding session, printed

I

I

copies Of the journa]s shall be furnished within twelve days after the
adjournment of the legislature : ~~-ovidtd, That the clerks of the proviso.
two houses shall have furnished the public printer or printers, every
morning, with tile proceedings of the preceding day ; and the laws
passed at each subsequent session of the legishtture, shall be printed ‘
within forty days after the adjournment of the legislature ; and a
failure cm the l>art of the ~ubiic or-inter or ~rinters. shall subiect
him or them to’s forfeiture’ of six ~er cent. p’er weel; on the ~v~oie
amount of their contract.

SE c. 5. That the priblic printer or printers, shall procure dle CWpen-
fohling, stitching and binding of all such la~~s aud journais as may ~?~,~~~
be folded, stitched and bound, and shall recewe SUCIIcompensation
as may be agreed upon by the Auditor, Treasur.~r and Secretary
of State, who shall be governed by the usages of tbe binders west
of Ciucinilati who carry on the hook-binding business.

SEC. 6. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to ~YOf. .
examine the pnntmg of all laws, and see that they be correcdy Scretary
done, and in a workmaahke manner ; and iLshall be the doty ofOY~t~e.
the Auditor. Treastrrer and Secretarv of State to examine all ac-.
couots rendered by the public printer or printers, for work per-
formed or materials furnished for the State, which officers shall
call to their aid practical printers whenever they shall be satisfied +
that tbe charges have not been correctlv made..,

SEC. 7. That. on the fulfiiment of a~y order for prin~ing, ~olding, Amount~
stitching or bmdmg, or for paper furmshed by the public printer or be cert,fied

t)rinters. and used in mintin~ laws or iournals. or other work in:0 A~~LW.
~hich the State furnis[}es tb; paper, tb: Secretary of State shall
certify t!le fact to the Audi[or, wbo shall issue his warrant on the
Treasurer for the sum due such printer or printers, which shall be
paid out of any money not othe~tvise appropriated.

This act to take effect and be in force from its passage.
-4PPROVED, January 24, 1S35.

AN’ JIC T concerning the puldicution of the Lams and Jctwncds. ~~~~
1836.

SEC. 1. Be it cnrrcted by the people of the State of Illinois,
rqwesented in the General J?ssembly, That the Secretary of Slate lMY of

Secretaryshall deliver to th! public printer, within ten days aft~r the adjourn- of Stale.
ment of each session of the General Assembly, copies of all laws
and joint resolutions passed by such General Assembly, and which
may be required to be printed. The secretary of state shall here-
after superintend the printing of the journals.

SEC. 2. The journal of each house of the General Assembly, ~tY OY
shall hereafter be kept k well bound books. The secretary of the &cretaw
Serrate, and clerk of the house of representatives, shall furnish to ~~~;k
the public printer, every morning during each session of the General of H. R.
Assembly, a copy of the Juurnal kept by them respectively, of the
day preceding the last day ‘S “ournal ; and the said secretary and
clerk shall, within ten days d ter the adjournment of each session
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of the General Assembly, deposite theori.ginal journal kept by them
as aforesaid with the secretary of state.

SEC. 3. Hereafter tbe binding of the laws shall be completed

Binding.
within seventy-five days from the time the copies are delivered to
the public printer by the secretary of state.

Public SEC, 4. If the public printer shall fail to print the law=sand
~ay~?t. journals within thetimelirnited bylaw, or if he shall fail to have
comply the laws bounds with}n the time limited, it shall be the duty of
~~l~~;erthe secretary of state, to state in the certificate which he is re-
cent. quired to give to such printer, the timeat wi-tich such laws and

journals shall have been printed, and the time w which the bind-
ing should have been completed, and the time at which the said
printing was completed ; and the Auditor shall thereupon deduct
from the price of such printing, if tbe failure be in the printing, or
if the failure be in the binding, deduct from the price of such bind-
ing, six per cent. per week, on the price of the printing Or bin~%>

as tbe case may be, and issue bis warrant on the treasury, for the
sum due such printer, after making the deductions aforesaid.

APPROVED, January 16, 1836.

In force
March 4,
1827.

!(%W3d-
lowedto
p~~ jour-

JLV A C T in relation to the Public Printer.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State . qf Illinois,
represented in the General A?ssembzy~T bat the PulJllc Printer Or
printers shall be allowed forty days from the adjournment of the
legislature, to complete the printiig of the journals, any law to the

contrary ~otwitbstanding,
APpRCIVE~, March 4, 1837.

QUO WARRANTO.

h force
Dec.28, JLV J C T to regwlcde proceeding’s upon information in the natio-e
1826. of a Quo Warranto.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinoitr~
Whamd represented in the General Assembly, That in case any person or

~$~m~~ persons shall usurp, intrude into , or unlawfully hold, or execute

tion in na- any office or franchise, it shall and may be lawful for the attorney
tire of a general, or the circuit attorney of the proper circuit, with the leave
%%W%Y of any circuit court, to exhibit to such court, one or more mforma-
betzh~ed tion or information, in the nature of a quo toarranto, at the relation

of any person or persons desiring to sue or prosecute the same,
who shall be mentioned in such information or informtttions, as tha
relator or relators against such person or persons so usurping, in-
truding into, or unlawfully holding or executing any such office of
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franchise, and to proceed therein, in such manner as is USual in
cases of imformations in the nature of quo toarranto. if it shall ap-
pear to said court that the several rights of divers persons to the
same oflice or franchise, may properly be determined on one in-
formation, it shall and may be latvful for Lhe soid cour[s to give
leave to exhibit one such information against several persons, in
order to try their respective rights to such ofFice or franchise ; and
such person or persm]; against whom such information or informa-
tion in d]e nature of a quo wurranto shall be sued or prosecuted, shall
appear and plead, as of the same term in which the said informa-
tion or information shall be filed, unless the court shall give fur-
ther time to such person or persons against whom such information
or information shall be exhibited, to plead ; SUCIIperson or per-
sons, who shall sue or prosecu[e such information or informa[ions,
.+a]l proceed tilereupo{~ with d]e most convenient speed that may”
be, any law, usa~e~ , or custom to the contrary thereof notwithstand=
ing.

SEC. ~. In case any person or persons against whom any such Judgment

information, in the nature of a q~m loan-auto, si]a]l, in anv of t[le OfOUSt@
said cases, be exhibited as aforesaid, shall be found or ~djudged andjine.

guilty of any usurpation or intrusion into, or unlawfully holding
and executing any office or franchise as aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful for the said courts, as well to give judgment of ouster
against such person or persons, of and from any of the said offices
or franchise as to fine such person or persons, respectively, for .
his or their usurping, intruding into, or unlawfully holding itncl
executing any such oflice or franchise ; and also to give judgment
that the relator or relators in such information named, shall recover
his or [heir costs of such prosecution ; and if judgment slla]] be
given for the defendant or defendants in such information, he or c~,t..
they for whom such judgment shall be given, shall recover his or
their costs therein expended, against such relalor or relaters.

SEC. 3. It shall be made lawful for the court it] which any in. ~~w%:g-
formalion as aforesaid shall be ex~ibited, to allow to the relator or ~~~, ~,.
relators, and the defeodant or delenclants such convement time to p@, rejoin,

plead, reply, rejoin, or demur, as to said court shall seem just and m ‘m’u”
reasonable.

SEC. 4. Appeals may be taken ~om the decisiou of the circuit ~weA
court, LIpon such terms as the said circuit court shall prescribe ; :~dfiy:ts
or wri[s of error may be prosecuted whenever the supreme court, ~~ed.
or any of the judges thereof, in vacation, upon being presented
with a copy of the record, shall certify that there is reasonable
cause for the bringing such writ : The said supreme court, or
judge in vacation, may impose SUCII terms and conditions upon
the party wishing to prosecute such writ of error, as to the said
court or judge may seem reasonable and just. The allowance of
a writ of error shall operate, after notice thereof, as a stay of pro-
ceedings in the circuit court, until the determination. But writs
of error without supersedeas shall issue as writs of right, as in
other cases,

i~PPROVED, Dec. 28, 1826.

70
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REPLEVIN

l?JY.4CTt0 regulate the, ~ction of Replevin.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peopleoj the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jssetnbly, That theactirm ofreplevin
shall bernaintaioable in all cases where any-goods or chattels shall
betaken from anyperson lawfullypossessedof the same, witbout
hisor her consent, and the person orpersons bringiug such action,
shall, before any writ shall issue, make oath or affirmation before
the clerk of the circuit court, or any justice of the peace of the
county, that the property (describing it) about to be replevied,
rightfully and bona jide belongs to him or them, and is unlawfully
detained, and that the same was not taken in execution for the
payment of debt, nor for the payment of taxes ; and moreover, be-
fore the execution of the writ, shall give bond to the sheriff, with
good and sutiicient security, in doubre the value of the property
about to be replevied? conditioned that he or they will prosecute
such suit to ei~ect, and without delay, and make return of tbe
property, if return thereof shall be awarded, and save and keep
harmless the said sheriff in redevviu~ such mo~ertv : and the

I
1
I

I

sheriff shall [hereupon serve s~cb ~-ri~ and d’eli~er ~he property
t

therein menrioned, to the party suing out such writ.

COmmence- Szc. 2. The proceedings in an action of replevin shall be com-
mentof the mcnced bv plaint, wi[h a summons to the defendant, in which shrill
actionby be stated h ~escriptioit of the pt-operty to be replevied, and theplaint and
summons. sheriff shall return the bond by him taken, and return the same,

with the writ, to the clerk, who shall file the same.

l?etumo SEC. 3. If ai~y plaintifY in the action of replevin shall fail to
habendo. prosecute his suit with effect, and -without delay, or shall suffer a

nonsuit or discontinuance, or if the r,ight of property shall be ad-
judged against him, the court shall give judgrnen[ for a return of
the property taken, and damages for the use of the property from

~~~ ‘Urea-the tim:e it was taken until return thereof shall be made ; and if
judgment be given for the plaintiff’, he shall recover damages for
the deten[ion of such proper,ty while in the possession of the de-
fendant ; and the damages m either case shall be assessed by the

Da?nag-es ju~y in case of a trial ; but it’ the plaintiff shall not prosecute his
for ply. su]t, or if iudgment shall in any manner be given for the defendant,
Ho~oas-
eessedin
either case.

Gmditwn
Ofabami
being brok-
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without a ;riaj. the damages ~n such case ‘mav be assessed bv th~
court, on hear’ing such testimony as may be o~ered on the su~ject.

SEC. 4. If at any ~ime the condition of the bond required by
the first secticn of tlus act shall be broken, the sheriff, or plaintiff,
in the name of the sheriff, to his own use, as the case may be,
may sue and maintain an action on such bond, for the recovery of
such damages as may have been sustained in consequence of the
breach of mch condition.

SEC. 5. If any sheriff shall fail to take and return a bond, as
required by the first section of this act, or shall return an insuf-
ficient bond, such sheriti shall pay to the party injured all damages
which he may sustain, or be put to, in consequence of such neg-
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lect ; to be recovered by an action on the case in the circuit
court.

S Ec. 6. The oath required in the first section, maybe made by oai~ may

an agent of the plaintiff or claimant, in which case it shall be suf- be‘de %
ficient to state, on oath, that he has good reason to believe, and ‘geti”
does verily believe, the right of property is in the phrintiff, and
unlawfully withheld.

SEC. 7. It shall be sufficient for the defendant, in all cases of Generaz
replevin for distress taken for rent, to avow or make cognizance QO-- d~
generally, without particularly setting forth the tenure or title to ~am~ea~fe
be lands whereon such distress was ~aken.

This act to take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Jan. 29, 1S27,

RECORDER.

JL7V ACT relating to the o@ce of Recorder.

distress jm
rent.

In force
1d July,
1s!29.

SEC. 1. Be it enucted by the people of the State of Illinois, repre.
sented in the General Jksemblg, That there shall be an office of re- Rmr&#~
corder in each and every county, which shall be called and styled .g%deStdJ-
L(therecorder’s office, ” and shall be kept in some convenie[lt place .
at the county se5t, in the respective ‘counties ; and the rec~rder
shall duly attend * to the duties of the same, and at his own R~dei- tO
proper costs and charges shall provide parchment, or good, large, ~~~~~~
well bound books, of royal or other large paper, wherein he shall retard

record in a fair and legible hand, all deeds and conveyances, which ‘eb-

shall be brought to him for that purpose, according to law.
SEC. 2. All deeds to be recorded in pursuance of this act, me ,~ora

whereby any estate of inheritance, in fee simple, shall hereafter be “.grant,
limited to the grantee and his heirs, the words grant, bargain, sell, $fie~.,,
shall be adjudged an express covenant to the grantee, his heirs and
assigns, to wit :—That the grantor was seized of an indefeasible
estate, in fee simple, freed from encumbrances, drme or suffered
from the grantor , except the rents and services that may be re-
served, as also for quiet enjoyment against ~he grantor, his heirs
and assigns, unless limited by express words contaiued in such deed:
And that the grantee, his heirs, executors, administrators, and
assigns, may in any action assign breaches, as if such covenants
were expressly inserted ; Provided, always, that this law shall not ‘Trek”.
extend to leases at rack rent, or leases not exceeding rme-and-twen-
ty years, where the actual possession goes with the lease.

SEC. s. Every morq+agee of any real or personal estate, in this ‘~@-
state, having received full satisfaction and paytnent of all such sum ‘~”
or sums of money as are really due to him or her from the ~isfac-
mortgagor, shall, at the request of the mortgagor enter satisfaction ~ t~~f
upon the margin of the record of such mortgage> in the recorder’s

*Ameniat: See foUowing Act.
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ofice, which sballforever thereafter discharge and release thesame,
and shall bar all actions or suits brought, cr to be brought, there-
upon.

SEC. 4. [fsucbmortgagee, byhimself orherself, hisor ber at- ‘
tm-ney, shall not, within three months after request, and tender
made of his or her reasonable charges, repair to said office, and
there make acknowledgment as aforesaid, he or she neglecting or
failing so to do, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and p-ayto
the party orparties aggrieved, any sum not exceetiing the mortgage
money, to be recovered in any court of record, by action of
debt.

SEC.5. The governor, by and with theadviee and consentof
the senate, shall appoint a recorder in every county, now ar here-
after to be created, where here is no recorder already appointed
in such county. But before any of therecorders enter upon the
duties ofhis office, heshall become bound tothegovernor and his
successors in office, with one or more sufficient sureties, in a bond
of five hundred dollars. conditioned for tbe true and f’aidlful execu-
~lm of the duties of hk “office, and to deliver up the records anti
other writings be!ongin~ to his office, safe and undefaced, to his
successors in said office : which said respective bonds shall be filed
in the secretary’s office, and there safely kept, in order to be
made use of, for making satisfiiction to the parties that shall be
dalmnified or aggrieved, as is or shall be in such cases directed by
law.

penalty fw SEC. 6. And no recorder whatsoever, now or hereafter to be
~~t~g appointed, as aforesaid, sha]l en[er upon or oficiate in his said

bored. office, before be bath given such security, as aforesaid, upon pain
of forfeiting the sum of oue hundred dollars, one half [o the staLe,
and the other half to him or them that shall sue for lhe same, to
be recovered as aforesaid : but no record made by him shall be
vacated or so avoided as to operate against the parties to
the instrument recorded, by reason of such recorder not giving
such bond.

SEC. 7. E~ery recorder shall keep a fair book, in wbicb he shall
~nt~ book. immediately make entry of every deed cr writing brougbt into his

office to be recorded, tnentioning therein the date, lbe parties and
the place where tbe lands, tenements, or hereditarnents granted or
conveyed by the said deed or writing are situate, dating ~he entry
on the day on which such deed or writing was brought into his

Deedsto ~ office, and shall record all such deeds and writings in regular SUC-
recorde$in cession, according to the priority of time of their being brought
‘uweSmn- into said office ; and shall also make and keep a complete alplra-
Jndex. betical index to each record book, shewing lhe page ou which each
~ti ~eceiptinstrument is recorded, with the names of the parties thereto : he

shall give a receipt to the person bringing such deed or writing
to be recorded, bearing date on the same day as the entry,
and containing the abstract aforesaid, for which entry and receipt
he shall be entitled to no fee or compensation whatever.

SEC. 8. The act entitled “An act establishing tbe recorder’s
Ah i-e-
pealed. office, and for other purposes,>’ approved, February 19, 1S19, is

hereby repealed ; but nothin~ herein contained, shall be so con-
strued as to affect or remove from office any recorder appointed

.
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ttnder that act, but he shall continue in office, as thol]gh this act bad
not been passed, nor shall any of his legal acts, as such, be hereby
impaired.

This act to take effect on the first day of July next.
APPROVED, January 8, 1829.
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JUV &C’ T to provide for the Election of County Recorders and ~~{~~
Surveyors.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlwernbly, That from and after thw ~~nof

first Monday in August next, so much of tl]e fifth section of an act, I=WSre..
entitled ‘‘ An act relating to the office of Recorder,’) approved, Pe@edo
January Sth, 1829, as provides that the Governcr, by and with
the advice and consent of the ‘Senate, shall appoint a reccrrder in
every county ; and so much of the first section of said act as re-
quires the recorder to furnish, at his own proper cost, well bound
books for the recordin~ of deeds, and the first section of the
act regulating the appointment and duties of county surveyors,
approved, January 14th, 1S29, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed. ,

SEC. ~. That an election shall be held on the first. Monday &tintYR~,
in August next, and on the first Monday in August in every eard~ and
fourth year thereafter, in ea~h county in ibis State for a county ~wte~Surve w

recorder and surveyor, which county recorder and surveyor, mqf~
so elected, shall continue in office for the term of four years, and ~emS-
until their successors shall be elected ad qualified to office res-
pectively.

SEC. 3. The electiou herein provided for, shall, in all things be Elecftis
conducted, and returns thereof be made, as provided by the ‘Lact ~U~~$’”
regulating elections, 7’ approved, January 10th, 18$29, to the office
of Secretary of State, and upon such election being made, the
Governor shall commission such county recorder and surveyor to
continue in office for four years ; which commission shall be trans-
mitted by the Secretary of State to the clerk of the circuit court of
the proper county, and it shall he the duty of said clerk to give inl-
tnediate notice to such recorder or surveyor of the receipt of his
commission.

SEC. 4. The said recorders, previous to entering upon the Reeorder to
duties of their otlice, shall enter into bond as now required by law, .@”eb~.
the securities to which shall be approved by the county commis-
sioners’ courts of the respective counties for which said recorders
are elected.

SEC. 5. The election provided for by this act, shall be held at ~acb
the same time and places, and conducted in all respects as is now b@Ied.

provided for by the law for elections of justices of ‘the peace, and ~=t~
all vacancies shall be filled in the same manner ; tmd contested el~m:
elections for r~corders and surveyors, shall be regulated as provided
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for in be mode prescribed for contesting elections for sheriffs and
coroners.

Clnmty SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court
commi.s-
swner to to provide the county recorders of dleirrespective counties with
p?-;? well bound books necessary to the execution of the duties of fis

book, $C. otlice, to be paid for out of the County Treasury, and that the
county commissioners’ courts of Lheseveral counties, be, and they

@npensu- are h~reby required to pay tbe said judges and clerks of election
twnof

out of the County Treasury, notexceedifig one dollar per day, and
?$%ks a]so, such reasonable allowance to the person carrying the return
of election. of such elections to the county seat, as they may deem just, not

exceeding six cents per mile for going only.
JAMES SEMPLE, Speaker Zlouse Rep.
A. 31. JENKINS, Speaker of the Senate.

This bill having been returned by the Council of Revision, with
their objections to the same becoming a law, and the same having
been reconsidered, and again passed both houses by a majority of
the whole number of members elected, the objections of the Coun-
cil notwithstanding, the same has become a law of this State.

JAMES M. SEMPLE,
S’pcaker of the House of Representatives.

A. M. JENKINS, Speaker o;” the Senate.
February 11 d], 1835.

.
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JW JC T supplemental to an act to procide jor the Election of
County Recorders cmd Surveyors.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illincis,
represented in the General Assembly, That the recorders appoint-
ed to office by and under the provisions of an act, entitled ‘c An
act relating to the office of recorder, ” approved January 8th, 1829,
shall be and remain in office and perform and discharge all the
duties required of them by law, until their successors shall be duly
chosen and qualified to office by and under the provisions of the
act to which [his is a supplement.

SEC. 2. That the surveyors appointed to office by and under
the provisions of ‘( An act regulating the appointment and duties
of county survey ors,” approved, January 14th, 1829, shall be
and remain in office and perform and discharge all the duties re-
quired of them by law, until their successors shall be duly chosen
and qualified to office by and nnder the provisions of the act to
which this is a supplement.

SEC. 3. That in case of a contested election between any two
or more ~ersons. wbo shall have been voted for. for the-office
of county’ recorder or of county surveyor, a commission shall
not issue to such person until such contest shall have been duly
decided according to tbe provisions of the law in force relative to
elections.

SEC. 4. That the act to which this is a supplement, shall be
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construed to vacate the office of all recorders and surveyors, as ~fl~ ua-
well those appointed under the act of the 19th February, 1819, as “
those under the act of January 8th, 1829, subject, however, to the
continuance in office, as is provided in and by the first and second
sections of this act.

SEC. 5. That the county commissioners of ea@ coun~~ in this Rewder$
State, shall provide for the payment to each 01 the several re- ,Wcrse~e~

in oflce, tocorders who shall be superseded in office under the act to tvhich be~~fw
this a supplement, a reasonable comrxmsatlon for books used as books.,
record b~oks in bis office.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED, Feb. 13, 1835.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

JLV AC T concerning Relip”otis Societies.
In. force
March 1,
1835.

WHEREAS, petitions are frequently presented to tbe legislature
of the State to incorporate religious societies ; and, tvbereas, if Preatize,

said acts of incorporation were granted, it. would lead to an endless
system of partial legislation ; and whereas, all religious societies,
of every denomination, should receive equal protection and en--
couragement from the legislature, and no one society be granted
exclusive privileges : Tberefore-

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General &sernbly, That it shall be lawful for
the members of any society or congregation heretofore formed in
this State for purposes of religious worship, and for members of Re{i@ous

any society or congregation which may hereafter be formed for the 8me(1es
purpose aforesaid, to purchase a quantity of land not exceeding %:$.%
five acres, and to erect or build thereon, such houses and build- ‘edC
ings as they may deem necessary for the purposes aforesaid, and
to make such other use of the land, and make such other improve-
ments thereon as may be deemed necessary for the comfort and
convenience of such society or congregation ; and such society
or congregation may assume a name and elect or appoint any num-
ber of trustees, not exceeding ten, who shall be styled trustees of #C~P~t21
such society or congregation by the name assumed, and the title ~wte=.
to the land purchased and improvements made, shall be vested m
the trustees, by tbe name and style assumed as aforesaid.

SEC. 2. Immediately after the election or appointment of trus- AWoini-
tees by any society or congregation as aforesaid, the persons z~e~w
elected or appointed, shall make a certificate, under their hands .
and seals, stating the date of their election or app~intment~ the
name of the society or congregation, and the length of t~e for
which thev were elected or appointed, which shall be verKfied bY
the atlida~t of some one of the persons making the same, and shall
be recorded by the recorder of the county in which such society or
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congregation may be formed, and the said trustees shall hold their
office for and during the period stated in the certificate aforesaid.
And at the expiration of their term of service and forever thereaf-
ter, at [he expiration of the term of service of any trustee elected
or appoin[ed as aforesaid , the said society or congregation shall
elect or appoint succ&sors, who shall, in like manner, continue in
office for such period as may be limited bv the societv or conm-e-

1

gatiorr, mid a ~ertificate of “their election & appointm-ent sha]~”tie
made by the trustees whose term of service shall have expired,
which shall be veritiwl by affidavit, and recorded as provided in the
election or appointment of ttvlstees in the ftrst instance.

Shallhave SEC. 9. The itwtees elected or appointed under the provisions
~~etual of this act, and their successors, shall hare perpetual succession

‘uc~Swn” and existence, and the title to land herein authorized m be pur-
chased: and to the buildings anti improvements thereon, shall be
vested in the said trustees by their assunled name, and their suc-
cessors forever ; and the same shall be held for the uses and pur-
poses herein named and no other ; and such trustees shall be capa-

TlwirPOW-b]e in ]atv, to sue and be sued, imp]ead and be impleaclcd, answer
em.

anti be answered unto, defend ancl be- defended, in all courts of
law or equity whatsoever, in and by the name and style assumed as
aforesaid ; and shall have power, under the direction of the society
or congregation, to execute deeds and conveyances of, and con-
cerning tbe estate and property herein authorized to be held by
such society or congregation ; and such deeds or conveyances shall
have the same effect as like deeds or conveyances made by natural
persons: Provided, That no deed or conveyance shall be made of
rtrty estate held as aforesaid, so as to defeat or destroy the in[erest .
or effect of any grwtt, donation or bequest which may be made to
any such society or co~gregation, but all ,g\ants, donations, and be-
quests shall be appropriated and used as dmected by lhe person or
persons making the same.

S Ec. 4. Every society or congregation formed as aforesaid,
shall have power to provide for filling vacaccies which may happen

~u~a~ in the office of trustee, and also to remove trustees from office, and
to adopt such rules and regulations in relation to the duties of trus-
tees, and the management of its estate as the members may deem
proper, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this S[ate
or the United States.

SEC. 5. upon d)e dissohltion of any society or congregation
ll%mm~ forrrled under tl]e provisions of this act, tl~e estate and property of
Smietyshall
be diwolvedSUCII smkty m congregation shall revert back to the persons, their

heirs and assigns, who may have given or contributed to the purchase
of, or payment for the same, according to their respective rights. A
failure to elect or appoint trustees at any time when, by the provi-,
sions of this act, such elecLion or appointment shonld be hacl, shall. .
not work a dissolution of the society or congregation, but the trus

~all be considered as in office untiltees last elected or appointed, ~
another election or appoinlrnen

This act shall take effect on
shall take place.

he first day of March next.
APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1835.
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~N JIC T for the relief for certain persons whose lands have been ~~~:
sold *for taxes. 1827”.

SEC. 1. Be itenacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented ira the General A?ssembly, That in all case where the ~!~eti
taxes on any tract of land have been paid to the sheriff of any cmrn- CU~~IZOf
ty, and the same land has been subsequently sold by the auditor of ~tin~atisaleof cer-

pub]ic accounts for said taxes, by reason of the said lands not be- +.
ing correctly described in the tax book of the county, or by reason
of any otlicial mistake ; in every such case, the auditor shall, upon
i:s being made manifest to him that the said taxes have heen paid.
into such county, and the land was nevertheless sold afterwards by
the said auditor to an individual for the same taxes, to make an en-
try thereof in his books, giving a brief history of the case, and is-
sue his warrant on the treasury in favour of the purchaser of any
such land, when required, for the amount it was sold for : Provided,
That application be made therefor, before the expiration of the
time allowed by law for the redemption of the same.

Stzc. 2. In all cases where land may have been stricken off to s/d ~a
the State for the non payment of taxes, the same maybe redeemed ~~
at any time, by the payment of single tax for each year in arrears,
together with all costs, and interest at the rate of six per cent. per
annurrr, from the time such tax became due, until paid.

APPROVED, Feb. 13, 1827,

AN ~ C ~ to provide for raising a Revenue.
Znfwce
March1,
1S27.

SEC. 1. B& it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General J?ssembiy, That all lands claimed by ~k~ taz’
individuals or bodies politic or corporate, whether by deed, entry, o
bond for conveyance, patent, grant, or otherwise, except town lots,
lands belonging to the United States or this state, and such other lands
as are exempted from taxation, by virtue of the compact between
the United States and this state, are hereby declared subject to
taxation ; and, for thal purpose, are hereby divided into classes,
valued and taxed as follows : Lands of the first quality shall corn- -=8.
pose the first class, shall be valued at four do]]ars, and taxed at the -&~~d~f”
rate of two cents per acre ; lands of the second quality shall corn- Feb. 12,

pose the second class , shall be valued at the rate of three dollars, 18311Sec. 9

and taxed at the rate of one and a half cents per acre : lands of the
third quality shall compose the third class, shall be valued at two
dollars, and taxed at th~ rate of one cent per acre.

SEC. 2. All non-residents owning or c]aiming lands in ~his state, ~m~’&”-
shall, either by themselves or agents, enter the same in the office of ~m ~n&
the auditor of public accounts, particularly describing the land, and in Ad
the class to which each tract belongs, accompanied with an affida- *’

71
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vit of such non-resident or his agent, stating that such list contains
a true classification and description of the property therein de-
scribed, tothe best of thedeponent’s knowledge and belief. Strch
non-resident shall not be required to list his lands more than once ;
buttheaurjitor shall annually charge the Iands, described in such
list, with tax according to tbe description contained in the same,
until it shall be listed in a diflerent manner. Every non-resident
shall pay into the state treasury, on or before the first day of
August, annua!ly, the tax imposed ll~JOnhis land by this act.

How ah- SEC. 6. The auditor is hereby empowered, from time to time,
9t~~~ WY to contract for and obtain from the several iand offices, at which
beobtained..

lands lying within this state are sold, abstracts containing a descrip-
tion of lands entered in such land offices, the date of entry, and the
names of uatentees. tozether with the mans of such Darts of the
several laid districts,”as lie within this s~a~e, in all c’ases where
such maps have not been already procured -by him. He is also
authorized to obtain as aforesaid, as often as It shall be necessary,
abstracts of all lands relinquished to the L;nited States.

SEC. 7. As soon as practicable after the passage of this act, the
M s and
box to auditor shall cause maps to be made of the several cormries in which
bemadefm taxable lands are contained, on a scale of one inch to the mile, de-
eeuntl-es. signatiug thereon by appropriate characters, the lands reserved for

seminary, school, saline, and other public purposes, the lands which
have been divided into town lots, tbe lands which have been pur-
chased of tbe United States, and those which have been relin-
quished. He shall also cause to be made, for each of the counties
aforesaid, a well bound book containing a description of every tract
of land within such county, with the date of its purchase from tbe
United States, leaving suticient space between the lines to insert

‘nd ~W the description of a subdivision of any tract.made. To the description
of each tract shall be prefixed the name of the patentee, and of the
present owner where the same is known. The tracts shall be ar-
ranged according to situation> beginning with the lowest mlmber of
riinge, township, and section. The lands which belong to residents
of the county. shall be designated bv the word resident. those be-
longing to p&sons residing ‘in othe~ counties of this st~te, by the
words resident of corrutv (naming the county in which the
owner resides ;) those belong~ng to persons not residing within this
state, by the letters N’. R. ; those reserved for the use of schools,
tIy the letters S, L. ; those reserved for the use of a seminary of
learning, by the word $eminay ; those reserved for saline @r-
poses by the word Sk&e ; and those which have been divided in-
to town lots, by the name of The Town. But no land shall be
considered as haviug been divided into town lots, until a plat of the
town shall have been recorded as required by law.

Booksand SEC. 8. On or before the 6rst day of April next, or as soon as
nwwtsfiO practicable thereafter, the auditor shall cause to be delivered to
c. ~. ~erk. the clerk o.f ~he commissioners’ courts of each of the several coun-

ties, contammg taxable lands, a map and book, made and com-
piled according to the provisions of the preceding section of this
act. The smd clerk shall keeD said mao and book in his otlice..
subject to the inspection of any person w:ho may wish to examine
the same, and shall, from Lime to time, correct such inaccuracies,
and supply such defects, as may come to his knowledge.

,
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SEC. !3. At their March term, annurdiy, or as soon thereafter as
tmy be, the county commissioners’ courts of the several counties
in this state, shall appoint some fit person to act as a county treas-
urer, wbo shall, before he enters upon the duties of hIS office, take fOr ap
and subscribe the following oath, to wit : ‘<1, A. B. treasury of the pointing
county of in the state of Illinois: do solemnly swear (or af- ~eu~~rw.
firm) that I will faithfully, impartially, and to the best of my skill
and judgment perform the duties required of me by law, as tress-
urer of said county of A. B. Sworn to anti subscribed
before me this day of 18 before me C. D. justice ‘MO*
of the peace of county. ”

SEC. 10. Said county treasurer, before be enters Ltpoil the du-
ties of his office, shall also execute a bond, in such penalty and
with such security as the county commissioners shall deem suffi-
cient ; which bond shall be in the following form, to wit : Li Know.
all men by these presents, that we, A. B. principal, and C. D. &~ of
turd E. l?. securities, all of the county of arid s;ate of ~lli- .
nois, are held and firmly bound to the people of the state of Illi-
nois, in the penal sum of dollars, for the payment of which
well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, each of us, our
heirs, executors, and administrators, firmly by these presents ; sign-

I

ed with our hands, and sealed with our seals, dated at the
tiay. of 1s2 . The condition of the above bond is

such, that lf the above bound A. B. shall perform all the duties
required by law to be performed by him; as treasurer of the said
county of in the time and manner prescribed by law ; and -
when he shall be succeeded in office, shall surrender and deliver over
to his successor in office, aUbooks, papers, and moneys belonging to
said county, and appertaining to his said office, then the above bond
to be void, otherwise to remain in full force. .4. B. [S EAL.]
~igned, se~~e~, ~~cl delivered

1

c, ~. [SEAL.]
in presence of G. H.” E. F. [sE.:L.]
SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the sheriff of each county, as

soon as a county treasurer for such county shall have been appoint-
ed and qualified to &ice, as herein provided, to deliver over to
such county treasurer all books and papers properly appertaining &?J’#fo
to the office of county treasurer, and to pay over to him all moneys hks, ~.
in his hands belonging to the county, taking the treasurer’s receipt 10tr~rer

for the same.
SEC. 12. On or before the tenth day of April, annually, the

clerk of the commissioners’ court shall furnish the county treas-
urer with a transcript from the book received by him from the au- Dtd w
ditor, which transcript shall contain a list of all the taxable lands in Clerl

the county, except such as are known to be owned by persons re-
siding out of he county, with the names of the patentees, and of
the present owner , where tbe same are known.

SEC. 13. On or before the tenth day of April, annually, or as
soon thereafter as he shall receive from the clerk the transcript
aforesaid, the county treasurer shall proceed to take lists of taxa- Duty o~

ble lands, and of all other taxable property upon which tbe county tre~m.
commissioners’ court shall have ordered a tax to be levied for the

.1”
* See Ad of Feb. 7, t837,unclertheheadof CLEIe&’ons.’t
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current year. The county treasurer shall call at the place of resi-
denceof each ownerof taxable property, for a list of the same;
and if any strch owner shall be absent, he shall list such person’s
taxable property, according to the best information he can obtain ;
which list may be corrected by the owner, under oath, on applica-
tion to the county treasurer, at anytime before he shall have re-
turned the tax list, to the clerk of the conlmissiollers~ court. The

HOwPrw- Coulltv tremurer is hereby authorized and required tO administer
prtyis listed

an oa~h or affirmation to every person who may give him a list of
his taxable property, touching the quality and description of his
lands, and the quantity and value of his other taxable property.
The, county treasurer shall finish taking lists of taxable property

To note
,977-0?-s. previous to the first day of August, annually. He shall note upon ‘

the transcript furnished by the clerk all errors and deficiencies
which he may discover in the same, inserting the name of the
present owner of each tract, where it has not been previously done ;
and the clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall, in the pres-
ence of the county treasurer, proceed to make the necessary cor-
rections and alterations in the book furnished by Lhe auditor.

SEC. 15. Whenever in their opinion the revenue arising to the
cp~w~~frncounty from the tax on lands shall be insufficient to defrav the.murts in
levying
@xc.

Form of
@straeL

county expenses, the county commissitiners’ court shall have pow-
er to le~y a tax not exceeding one half per cent. upon the following
descriptmts of property, viz : on town lots, if such lots be not
taxed by tbe trustees of such town, on slaves, and indentured or
registered negro or mulatto servants, on pleasure carriages, on dis-
tilleries, on stock in trade, on all horses, mares, mules, asses, and
neat cattle, above three years of age, and on watches widl their ap.
pendages, and such other property as they shall order and direct.

SEC. 16. When a tax shall be ordered to be levied on other
property besides lands, the county treasurer shall make out an ab-
stract of tbe property so taxed, which abstract shall be separate
from the list of taxable ]ands. Said absit-act shall as near as cir-
cumstances will permit, be in the following form, to wit :

List of property taxed by the commissioners’ court o~ county,
for the year IS , Ioitll the owners’ names, valuation of said
property, and amount of tax thereon :

1, !, , ,,, . .

1. II -J a II

Li=
Horses, M&cs, ~c. II Watches. II?i%tal vahse of property, T~

“ Nos. I Value. ‘IiNo. lValuell am‘t taz.-—— —
15 I $300 II 1 [ $30 II $6,255 ~“

Which list, or abstract, the county treasurer shall deliver to the
.
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clerk of the commissioners’ court, on or before the first day of
August, annua]]y.

S EC. 17. The clerk of the commissioners’ court, in each Menito be
count y, except those on the military tract, shall charge the sheriff ~~ged
with the amount of tax on all lands lying within the county, own- :=nanf of

ed by residents thereof, and with the amount of tax on such other “
property as shall have been ordered to be taxed by the commis- Manner of

sioners’ court ; and shall then deliver said lists or abstracts of lands ~=~~~
and other taxable property to the sheriff who shall proceed to CO1- “
lect the taxes thereon, by calling upon each owner of the same, at
his or her place O( residence. If any owner of taxable property
shall be absent from home, at the time when the sheriff shall call for
the tax, the sheriff shall leave at such person ‘S residence z written no-
tice, stating the amount of tax due from him, and notifying him to .
pay the same to said sheriff previous to the fifteenth day of October ~V~~e$’~
thereafter. On receiving any taxes, the sheriff shall give :he per: re+t.
son paying the same a written or printed receipt for the same ;
and when any tax is paid to hi,m on land, he shall, in his receipt,
describe the same m particularly as it is described in the tax list.

SEC. 18. The sheriff shall settle wilh the clerk of the county ~’hen set-
tlement tacommissioners’ court, on the first .Monday in December, annually ; ~ ~~.

anti said clerk shall allow the sheriff a credit for all taxes which he
shall have been unable to collect by reason of there being no bid-
der for the property when exposed to sale for the taxes, and the
amount found due to the county, the sheriff shall immediately pay
into the count y treasury ; and for failure to pay the same as afore-.
said, the sheriff shall forfeit to tile county one per cent. per week
upon the whole amount so remaining unpaid.

SEC. 19. Each sherifT shall keep a regular account or abstract shm~~
of all sums received by k,im in payment of taxes, describing the ~s@W-
amount and kind of funds in -which such taxes were paid, which ~-~ $
abstract shall be as near as circumstances will admit, in the fol- =ed
lowing form :

An account of tile moneys and public securities received by A. B. ~,
sleer<f oj” the cowtty of in the payment of tazes, during siz
months, ending t.be day of 18 .

of Illinois state Auditor’s I
W%en paper. Warrants. County Current , Tatal

Received ef’f’:,: ~(),n, Irl’ts Nom. ‘In’at Orders, Money. amount

ain’t. nll’d , rrm’t. all”d, received

~ept. 5. I J. D, 1$5001$,55 I $10 / $451$750 I $012 I $2362

A copy of which abstract the sheriff shall deliver to tbe clerk of
the commissioner’s court at the time of making his settlement with
the county } and tbe clerk shall keep the same in his office, sub-
ject to the inspection of any persons who may wish m examine the
same. The sheriff shall be required to pay over to the county
treasurer the taxes belonging to the county, in as good funds as he
shall have received. When the sherifl sha]l pay over to the coun,
ty treasurer any moneys or public securities, received by him for
the county, said treasurer shall give the sheriff a receipt thereforl
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specifying particularly the amount of each kind of funds in which
such r.xwment was made.

Prooi.+m SE~.- .21. In Iieuof the taxes paid byresiderrtsof hSMWYdl
fw the
countiesin :rwjzed counties, on the mili~ary bounty tract, upcn lands ]Ying
them&tzrY]n Salrj countie3, the state treasurer shall pay on the warrmt of the
tract.

Further
dtuy of
clerks.

Further
d~h~f

Provision
fw enfwc.
ing the CO1.
lectbn of
resldeatb-~
ta$.

auditor to the county com.rnissioners of each of the counties of
Pike, Fultorl, Peoria, Calhoun, Adams, and Schuyler, for the use
of the county, the sum of two hundred ancl seventy-five state pa-
perrfol]ars, annually; and anycountywhichrnay hereafter beer-
ganized upon tl)el~lilitary tract, sha!l, upon itsorganizatiorl, been-
titled to receive a similar sum, from the state treasury.

SEC. 22. Theclerk of thecommissioners’ court of each of the
several counties on the miiitary bounty tract shali, on or before the -
first day of .August, annually, transmilto the auditor, by mailer
otherwise, a correct list of all lands listed for taxation in such
county.

SXC. 23. The clerk of the commissioners’ court of each of the
counties in this state, except those on the military tract, shall, on or
before the first day of .4ugust, annually, transmit to the auditor, by
mail or otherwise, a list of all taxable lands in the county, which
shall not have been listed for taxation in such county, and which
are not known to belong to residents of the same. All taxable
lands which shall not be known to belong to residents of the courl-
ties in which they are situated, shall be charged with tax, adver-
tised, and sold m the same manner as lands belonging to non-resi-
dents.

SEC, ,24. If any person after having been called upon by the
sheriff to pay his tax, shall neglect or refuse to pay the same for
the period of twenty cloys after such notice, the sheriff shall pro-
ceed to advertise such portion of such person’s tax;lble property as
he sIMI1 deem sufficient, on the court house door, and in three
other of the most public places in the county, giving in such adver-
tisement fifteen days notice of the time and place of sale, and par-
ticularly describing the property [o be sold ; at the time and place
appointed, unless the taxes and costs shall have been previously
paid, the sheriff shall proceed to sell said property, or so much of
it as will bring tbe amount of tax and costs. The land of delin-
quents residing in the state shail not be sold by tbe sheriff for taxes
until all their’ personal property, exce t sue-h as is exempted bY

rlaw from execution, for the payment o debts, shall have been pre-
viously sold. Whenever the sheriff shall sell any tract of land for
taxes thereon, he shall give the purchaser thereof a deed, as near
as circumstances will admit, in the form prescribed by this act for
similar deeds, executed by the auditor of-public acco&tts. If any
tract of land, when offered for sale by the sheriff for the taxes and
costs thereon, will nnt sell for the amount thereof, tbe county shall
be considered the purchaser of the same,

S Ec. 25. All sales of lands for taxes, whether by the auditor or
sheriff, the officer selling shall, previous to the sale, designate in
what part of the tract the part sold shall be located, and shall give
his certificate or make his deed accordingly.

Duty of S Ec. 26, Tbe sheriff shall make return to tbe clerk of the com-
Sheriyand missioners’ court of all lands sold by him for taxes,. designating
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particularly the part sold ; and said clerk shall make a record ~e~O~?I~
thereof in his office. Tbe former owner, or any person for him, f~~s of
may redeem any such land within two years thereafter, by paying r~~-
hto the county treasury on the certificate of t!]e clerk of the com-
missioners’ court doubie the amount for which it was sold, together
with all subsequent taxes thereon ; and said clerk, on tbe presen-
tation of the county treasurer’s receipt, shall give to the person ap-
plying, a certificate Of the redemption of such land. The person
who purchased said land, at the tax sale, or his legal representative,
may draw from the county treasury on the certificate of the clerk
as aforesaid, the sum so Daid in redeeming such land. together with

,(-)

all subsequent taxes? which he may ha~e paid thereon. Heirs
under lawful age, owning any lands sold for taxes by ‘the sheriff,
shall have the same rights to redeem their lands as are given to
such persons in the case of lands sold by the allditor.

SEC. 28, The books and records belorrzirw to tbe office of the.
auditor of public accounts shall be deeme~ sufficient evidence to
prove the sale of any tract of land for taxes, or the redemption of
the same, or the payment of taxes thereon.

SEC. 29. No sheriff or deputy sheriff, during his contirrtrance
in office shall be eligible to the office of county treasurer, nor shall
any county treasurer be permitted to act as deputy sheriff.

SEC. 30. It shall be the duty of the state treasurer, and of the
several sheriffs to receive in pa~:ment of taxes, notes of the bank ~mW#~ta=-
of the Unitecl States, gold and si Iver coins, notes of tbe state bank.= may be
of Illinois, or either of its brauches, auditor’s warrants ; and the ~ati.
sheriffs shall also receive county orders at par in payment of any Gmmd
taxes which are to be paid into the county treasury. That all war-~;~a~
rants issued by the auditor under the several laws passed the pre- -rants.
sent session, shall be received iri payment of debts due the state,
or state bank of Illinois, or its branches.

SEC. 31. It shall be the duty of the auditor of public accounts, ~ty of
,. .

upon the appllcaL:on of any person indebted to the state, to specify ~tiif07=ti
in a certificate dwected to the treasurer, the amount of such de- fwasur.r~n. . the receipt
mand, designating particular~y the branch of revenue on Whlcb lt 1Sof tme~.
due, and if on lands, describing distinctly each tract, and the amount
due tbererm ; such certificate being presented to the treasurer, be
shall receive the amount due, and ~i~e the party duplicate receipts
for the same, designating particularly as above, on what account the
same has been paid, the amount paid, andl if on lands, describing
each tract. The treasurer shall also endorse on one of the said
duplicate receipts the kind, or kinds of funds, in which payment
bas been made ; one copy of which receipt, so endorsed, shall be
filed in the auditor’s office, and the other copy shall be counter-
signed by & auditor, and the money receipted for sha]l Ile credited
cm the auditor’s books, anti the receipt countersigned by the au-
ditor as aforesaid shall be delivered to the person making the pay-
ment. No payment shall be considered as having been made until
the treasurer’s receipt shall have been deposited in the auditor’s
office.

SEC. 32. It shall be the duty of the commissioners’ court of Safemcnf
each county to cause a coinplete statement in writing of the fiscal ~n~m~~ ~
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be~~~eout concetms of the county to be made out at their December * term j
andpo8ted
UP. annually ; and the cierk of said court shall keep said statement

posted up in his office for the period of one month at least, from
the end of said term ; and for failing to perform this duty, he shall
pay a fine of ten dollars. Each county commissioner who sbail
neglect to cause such statement to be made out, shall also pay a

~%~%ec~. fine of ten dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, at the suit of
any individual, before any justice of the peace of the county ; one
half fortheuse of the county, and theother half with costs of suit,
forthense of the person so suing.

Liabilityof SEC. 33. If any sheriff shall corruptly receive taxes from
Slwl-lls. any person, and fail to make a return of the same, or shall re-

ceive a greater sum than be shall make return of, such slreriffsball
be liable to be indicted, and on conviction, shall be removed from
office.

SE c. 34. When no tax shall be levied by the commissioners’
court on town lots and personal property, it shall not be tbe duty
of the county treasurer to go through the counly to receive lists of
taxable lands, unless he shall be required to do so by the commis-
rnisioners’ court, for tbe purpose of supplying r.leficiences in the
book furnished bv the auditor. -

Provieh SEC. S5. W~enever a person whose land is listed for taxation,
whew rmi- in the auditor)s office, shall remove into tbe county in which such
d.enJre.

ShertJ‘S
comperwa-
tian.

land is situated, he shall be permitted to pay the taies on the same
in such county, on giving information in writing of such removal,
to the auditor of the state, and to tbe clerk of the commissioners’
court of tbe county. If any land listed in the auditor’s office shall
become the property of any resident of tbe county in which the
land lies, such person shall also be permitted to pay the taxes on
said land in the county on givi:g information as above provided.
But until information shall be given as aforesaid, the a[lditor shall
charge with tax, advertise, and sell lands in the same manner as
provided in the case of non-residents. The taxes on land sold by
the auditor for the taxes thereon shall, for two years after such sal~,
be paid into the state treasury ; after which period, on giving in-
formation as aforesaid, the taxes on such iands may be paid into tbe
treasury of the county in which the lands are situated, if dle pro.
prietor be a resident of such county,

SEC. 36. The sheriff shall receive for advertising and selling
any property for taxes, fifteen per cent. on the amount of such
sales, such compensation to be added to the sum for which the
property is sold.

Treaswer% SEC, .S7, The county commissioners’ court shall allow the
wmpenea-
twn. county treasurer for his services to be performed under this

act, such compensation as they shall deem reasonable, not
exceeding two dollars per day, for taking lists of taxable pro-
perty, and two per cent. upon the moneys psid out of the county

~m/#8 du ‘r=surY.
ty retativ~ i3Ec. 38. Tbe clerk -of the commissioners’ court shall, cm or
~b~y before the first Monday m December, annually, furnish tbe county

* Amended. See under head of County Commisawners‘tAn act conccnring public!
C@keTS,*sapprmed Feb. 12, t82G.
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treawwer with a certified list of all coumy orders issued by said
court, during the twelve mondw immediately preceding that time,
specifying the rlaLe, number, and amount of each, together
with the name of tbe person in whose favor such order is drawn ;
and the county treasurers shall pay such orders according to their. .
seniority.

SEC. 39. If any county treaSLIrer ~ba]] fail or refuse ~? perform Li~ilifY.f
any of the duties required of him by law, he shall forlert a sum tre-rm.
no~ exceeding fifty dollars, nor less than twenty, to be recovered
lrefure any justice of the peace by action of debt ; one half to
the person suing for the same, and the other half to the trse of tbe
county.

SEC. AO. Wheuever it sba]l appear to the satisfaction of the Lands ,O]d
auditor, that any lands have been sold by him for taxes tbrougb @~~@e

howto pTO-mistrke, when the same belonged to the United Slates, or were ~eed,
uot legrdly subject to taxation, he shall, if such lands were sold
to individuals, issue his warrant cm the treasury, in favor of the
purchasers, or their le~al representatives, for the amount paid by
them for the same ; and if they were sold to the state, he shall
cancel such sale ; and such lands shall be considered in the same
light, and charged with the same taxes, as if no such sale had taken
place.

SEC. 41. The clerk of the commissioners’ court shall be ~e~~ --
allowed such corncrensation for services to be rendered by him wn.~On.
under this act, as s“aid court shall deem just, to be paid out if the
county treasury.

SEC. 42. If the clerk of the commissioners’ court of any county “
shall Fail to receive from the auditor on or before the first day of~itiwY of
April nest, the map and book provided for by this act, it shall be ~~ks,
]iIWfLl] for tbe colmty treasurer to proceed to take lists of taxable
property without the transcript ilerein provided for.

APPROVED, Feb. 19, 1S27.

J.V .qC T suppl-mmmtal to an act, entitled “U% rrct to procide for ~~~,
raising a Revenue. ” 1829.

SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the Genera 1 Assembly, That any resident of this Res%rts
state, owning lands in a county in which he does not reside, may %~%d
list such lands, either in the county in which he resides, or in tbe ~h!~~~
office of the auditor of state. If he shaI1 list such lands k them in the
county, he shall pay the taxes thereon to the sheriff; but if SUCb~)t~;’ in
lands shall be listed in the auditor’s office, tbe taxes thereon shall the cottniy.
be paid into the state treasury. In listing lands lying in another ~~ti~:~
county, the owner shall state particularly m what county each tract atidfi~.
is situated : Provided, that in all cases where any part of tbe sur- $~e ~~;~Y. . . . . .
vey, or tract of land belonging to any indlvtdual, or mdlvlduak, P=rt in “
shall be situate in the county in which such owner, or owners may two=nt~~
reside, the whole survey or tract shall be listed for taxes, in said

~~
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corm(y, as resident lands : find provided, also, that in a]] ~aseg
where partial payments only shall have been made to dw United
States for any lal]ds listed for taxation, as aforesaid, the taxes to
be paid thereon shall be in proportion to the insta]ments which shall
have been paid thereon, m aforesaid.

SEC. ~. The sheriff shall se[tle with the county commissioned’
court, at the March tern] of said court, in each aijd every year,
which seulement shall be entered on the records of said court :

‘O!W’0 beand shall pay into the county treasury, on or before the first Mon~pib~ mlo
coUnty day of lMarch, annuallyj the whole 0[ the tax collected by him, on
treasunJ.~ountie, on property [axed by order of the county COrnlniSSi(JUerS’ court ; and
thebmudy m ail counties, except those on dle mtiilary boun[y tract, the sheriff
lands. shall also pay into the coun[y treasury the whole amount of the tax

collected by him on lands iy ing within the county. In lieu of the
taxes paid by residents of the several organized counties on the
military bounty tract, upon lands lying in- said counties, the state
treasurer shall pay, on the warrant of the allditor, to the couuty
commissioners of each of the counfies of Pike, Adams, Fulton,
Calhoun, Peoria, anti Schuyler, for the use of [he county, the sum
of seventy-five state paper dollars, annually? in addition to what the
said counties received for the last two years ; and any connty
which may hereafter be organized upi-m the military tract, shall,
upon its organization, be en[ided to receive a similar sum out of the
state treasury. All the taxes on lands lying in the military bounty
tract, and all the taxes collected by him on lands lying without the

rti Cmt.to limits Of his COULJIY>shall be paid by [he sheriff, ~n ~r before the
akerys. first Monday of March, annually, inlo the state treasury, deduct-

Duty of
WUtiy
treasurer.

Clerk co.
wm. to
transmit
list to the

.,
ing seven and a hal~ per cent. a;’ his compensation for collecting
the same ; and a similar cow, pensatioll sha14 be allowed to all ,gber-
iffs for collecting taxes on real or personal property.

SEC. 3. The county treasurer shall finish taking in the list of
tax~ble property, and make his return to Ihe clerk of the county
corm llissioners’ court, on or before the first day of July, annually ;
and on or tre[ore the fifteenth day of July, the clerk ot” the county
commissioners’ court shall transmit to the auditor, by mail, a trans-
cript of ail lauds listed for taxation in his county ; and all lands not

auditor. lis~ed in d)e county, shall be sold as non-resicle~[ lands by the audi.
~o duty tO t
.9eU. or, if said lands are not listed, and taxes thereon paid to hiru, as
~erk ~a~Eprovided in the first section of this act. For [he transcript Of the

~.tif., list of taxable lands, listed in the county, the clerk of the county
tra~+t. commissioners’ court shall be entitled to t\vo cents for each Lract

described in sLIch transcript, to be paid out of the state treasurv.

Ckrk shall SFC. 4. It shall be the du[y of the clerk of d~e county con~~is-
n.atethe sioners’ court to inserl, in an appendix to the book received by
~,~k~,cd him frotn the allditor, a full and complete list and description of all
lying out lands lying out of the county, huL listed with him, or with the
of the
county. county treasurer, by residents O( the county. And the clerk shall
‘And COTCCt correct such iiraceuracies; and supply such defects, in said list, as
inaccura.
ties. may, from time to time, come to his knowledge.

Auditar SEC. 5. If the transcript of taxable lands, listed for taxation in
maYsend~ any county, shall not he received at the auditor’s of?ice on or be-
me=mser fore the fir5t day of August in any year, it shall be die duty of the
{: such

. auditor to send a messenger to the clerk of the county commission-
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ers’ court of such cou[~tyj to demand such transcript, and it shall
be the duty of said clerk to deliver dle same to dle messenger
widiout unnecessary delay ; said messenger shall be entidetl to re-
ceive ou[ of the state treasury, on the warrant of the auditor, ten ~~ ~Om.
cents for each mile necessarily travel led by him, in going after said pensutton.
list, and returning to dle seat of government. If the clerk of l~e ~lmk ~eg-
commissioners? court of any county shall neglect to ~ranslnlt said feding to
list m the auditor at the time and in the manner required by law, {~~~’fe
he shall fo[feit and pay the sum of [wenty-five dollars, to be re-fin~d.
covered by action of debt, with costs of suit: in the nan)e of the
auditor, for the use of the state, before any court having cogni-
zance of the same.

S SC. 6. The sheriti shall not, in any case, sell for tax. .esany Shmiff~Ot
land no[ lying wi[hin his county : but if he cannot obtain the taxes $& fUU~
on such land by the sa]e of the persona} property of such dehnqoe:t, “f k~
!Ie s[lal] certify t~le fact to tile auditor, who shall credit tile sllerl~muti~.
wi[h the amount of such delinquencies, and proceed to ad.ver+ise

If th-we is
IZOperwrwl

anti sell such lands, in the same manner, and at the same ume, as PrOPeW,
the lands of non-resident delinquents.

lk.$auditor
may se[l

SEC. 7. If any sheriff shall fail to pay over to tile county tress- lad.+wl.@
urer the amount of taxes due, or other moneys belonglng .to tbefuui~s to
county oil or before the first Monday of March, anrrually, lt shall PaYOUT
be the duty of said treasurer to inform the county cornm:ssioners’ ~e~~rm
court of every such failure; at their March term, which court shall shallgive

thereupon issue a citation to SUCII del~lquent sheriff> to be served %~~~~af

by the coroner, or any constable of said couilty, requiring b[rn. to Praceed-

attend and shew csuse at said ternl~ W.~Yj@?Jnent should not be ‘W~~~tthe *
entered against him. %7.And upon hearing anti examining the case, s
the said court shall proceed to enter up a judgment in favour of
the colmty treasurer, for the amount due from said sherif3; and dle
clerk of said court may issue execution thereon, directed to the
coroner, or any constable of said county, returnable as in cases of
execution issued by the clerk of tbe circuit court.

S Ec. S. Whenever, in the opitlion of the crJLlnty,treasLlrer> any HOUthe

person shall list his property below its real value, It shall be the tremurw

duty of said treasurer to alter the ~aluation thereoi; in $ocil manner ~$~O~$Y
as to make it as nearly equal to the general valuation of the same
species of property as possible ; and no person shall be compelled

to value his property under oath.
SEC. 9. In describing the lan(k advertised for sale for ta~es> Letters und

letters and figures may be used, as they have Iler.etofore been! t~#a;:JU,ed
denote townships, ranges, sections, quarter sections, and parts in describ-

thereof, and the years (or whIcb taxes are due. The auditor shall ~g~~ti

cause Lhe transcript required by the third section of this act, to he ~eer.
which this is a supplement, to be publkhed once in sow paper ~*:~ for
printed in the state, which public rition shall be at least seventy-five
days be~ore the day of sale ; and the printer shun be allowed erght
cents, state papery for each tract so advertised. It shall be the
duty of the printer to deposit one COpy of the said list with the an- Altowmwc

ditor of public accounts ; one COpy with the treasLlrer of t~~estate; ~r~~‘titi-

and one copy widl the secretary of state ; and f~r~ard sne C“PY sk+l de-
to each of the clerks of the county commissioners court m the re- ~~.; ~
pective counties ; and it sh~l be the duty of these officers to file ~ti~,

.
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treu~-and and preserve the copies so furnisher-l, in their respective offices, as
sec. efst~e
andjbr. records dlereof; and copies, taken fironl them, shall be evidence
wmt WPVin any court of justice within this state. It shall not be necessary”
~.”%. ‘~” for afiy purchaser of lands, so sold for taxes, to obtain, keep, or

rodttce any advertisetnent of the sale thereof, but his deed froms?%:fied p
Auditor’s the auditor of public accounts shall be evidence of the regularity
detdeu~cf- and legality of the sale, until the contrary shall be made appear :

~~~~~~~prouided, however, that no exceptions shall be Iaken to any such
~Ad ,Z- deed, but such as shall apply to the real merits of the case, andsale

CWLti~ tO are Consistent With a liberal and fair interpretation of the intentions
~eedshall of the ]ecis]aturet
be oner-
ruled. SEC. ~ 1. The sales of lands, or town lots, hereafter sold by the
sale of sheriff for taxes, are hereby declared to be good and valid, and he
landsand .
town lot en. IS required to give a certificate and keep a lis~ of the same ; and if
be Axifl.
Thq m>y
bedredeem-

ll~ed ,for
same how
made.
Ej’ect
thereof.
Notice of
.xde
Shei-~s
deed evi-
&nce ~f
re@ati{Y
o~ sale.

Dupltiate
● deeds.

on proper
notlix.

not redeemed within two years, by pa~ing double the arrlount of
such sale to the sheriff or purchaser, [o make and execute a deed,
ttud acknowledge the same before the clerk of the circuit court, for
s[lch 10[, Or lots, and which deed shall vest the fee simple in such
lot or lots, in the purchmer and his heirs : Provided, [be sheriff
shall give thirty days’ notice of the time and place of such sale, by
putting up written or printed atlvertise~ents, in three of the most
public places in the county, describing therein the lot or 101s to be
sold . Tbe sheriffs deed shall be ewdence of the duties required
of him having been performed, unti! the contrary shall be proved :
to acknowledge a deed for lhe same as in other cases of sale by
him,

SEC. 12. The wtditor of public accouats may issue a duplicate
deed of any tract of land which may have been sold for taxes,
whenever the original deed of such tract has been lost or mislaid.
.Notice of application for such duplicate shall be r-mblished in ihe

‘ -.

newspaper printed at the seat of government, for three successive
weeks, at least three weeks preceding such application : and the

Andafldfl-Okvnel.of any ]OSCdeed so applying, shall file an affidavit, settingpd.
forth that said deed has been lost or mislaid, and has not been
transferred or conveved bv hill).

!&on frr. SEC. 13. Tbe c&nty-~o-rn~nissioners’ courts in each and every
rtes tOim- COUI:tY, shall ]]ave power to levy and coHect an annual tax on each
prone roads ,. . . . . .

Law re-
peated,

Ierry wltlnn their respective counties, accm-dinq to the value or
annual income of said ferry ; and all moneys so ~ollected, shall he
laid out under the direction of said commissioners for the opening
and repairing the public rnads leading to and from such ferry, am-l
within ten miles of said ferry, from which such money may have
been collected, and for no other purpose : Provided, they sba]l
not collect from any one ferry, in one year, a sum to exceed three
hundred dollars.

SEC. 14. That sections foilr[een and twenty of the act to which
this is a supplement, and so much of said act as requires sherifi to
settle with the clerk on the first Monday of December, or allows
the county treasurer till the 1st of August to take in lists of taxable
property, and make his return to the clerk ; and so much of the
17th section of said act as requires the sheriff to leave written
notices in certain cases ; and so much of tbe 3d section as requires
the lists of lands of rton-residen~, delinquents, to be ptrblished three
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weeks successively ; and so much of the same sec[ion as allows
the printer ten cents a tract for publishing said lists, are hereby re-
pealed.

APPROVED, January 19, 1829.
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A.V.2 C T to amend the several Revenue Lcnos of this state. In, fmcc
Feb. M.

SEC. 1. Be it mzckd h-j the people of h Stcde of Illinois,
la31. ‘

represented in the General &semb ly, That the several clerks of the COmtYCZt.. . . . b examine
county commissioners’ courts w~thm this state) upon recewmg the ~titim,~
Iist of lands advertised for sale by the auditor, shall immediately ~~~~fi:~
thereupon examine said list ; and upon examination, should he
find any of the residents’ lands therein advertised for sale, he shall
lmake out a list of such resident lands so advertiseri, and immediately
trmsmit the same to the auditor, who, upon receiving the list from
tbe clerk any time previous to the sale of lands so advertised, shall
strike such tract or tracts from bis list, and in no case be authorized
to sell the same.

SEC. 2. SO rnuc~ of the act to which this is an amendment, ~ird rato
approved February 10, 18.27, as authorized a class of thwd O~~~~ed
rate land for taxation, is hereby repealed ; and hereafter the .%~w,i
putJlic printer shall be allowed six cents for each tract advertised u#~nc6
for sale.

#—.-.

SEC. 3. In all cases in which non-residents have failed, or shall ~=~fati
hereafter fail, to list their lands for taxation, according to law, the t.w ti+A.
auditor shall list them from the best information be can obtain, and $$,j~d~=
his so listing them shall be as good and valid, in all respects what- ~titthem.
ever, as if they bad been listed by the owner ; aud in whose name

Lands
soever any lands may be listed for ta~atlo% or sold for t~x.e% the saidby state
sale shall be as good and valid, in all respects whatever, as If such :~b~t~~;
land or lands had been listed for taxation! and SOld fo~ tayes, in the y~~ ~inle
name of the patentee, or of tbe actual owner, any tlnng m any law OfS~e,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 4. All lands sold by the state, or by any county or town.
ship, whether (he same be canal, seminary, school, saline, or other
kinds, are hereby declared subject to taxation, from the date of the
sale ; and it shall be the duty of the audttor of public accounts, on A~it~r to
or before the 1st day of April next, to transmit, by mail or olher- .fu~~hcaunty
wise, to ~he clerk of the county commissioner;’ court of any ~=k ~
county in which any canal, seminary, saline, or other lands ~~~o{oU

sold by the state are situated, a correct list of the lands so byst~e.
sold lying in such county, with the name of the purchaser of
each tract : and on or before the 1st day of April, annually, said
auditor shall transmit, as aforesaid. a - list of all such lands,
so sold, of which he shall not have
aforesaid.

SEC. 5. County orders, hereafter
to bear interest, unless irtterest is

‘previously furnished a list, as

issued, shall not be deemed ~~{t~
expressly mentmned on the ~~ ~nf==
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face of the order, or unless the county commissioners’ court
shall, by a general order, ortiain that such county order shall bear
imerest.

.
~PP~ovED,Feb. 12, 1%31.

JLVJ?CTcortcernin gthePublic Revenue.

SEc. 1. 13e it en{tcted Ly the people o~- he Slate of Illinois,
DetinPcni represented in the General Assembly, That the auditor of public
list to be
fw-ni.dl-ed accmm[ssball, inm}ediatrly after the lsLday of September, annually,
tom.com- Illiilie out and [ransmit to the several clerks of the county comn_&-
misstiners~
#urr-9.

Cte%bof
said courts
to make
dupiicatee
of the
same.

Chmpensa.
tion fm
aemicc%
~~-mnd

!ld.

.
sioners’ courts, a delinquent list of ail iands owneti by non-residents
simate in the couniies of the said clerks, and of all other lands listed
tvi[h him for taxation, on wbich any taxes and interest shall be due
and unpaid, slating the year or y-ears for w!licb taxes are due, and
the whole amount of taxes and interest, the name of Lhe patentee
or paterr[ees, aud the name of the present owner, if known ; and
shall prefix thereto his certificate, certifying that the said list con-
tains a true and correct list of all lands upon which taxes are due
and unpaid, situate in said county, as aloresaid ; which list and
certificate shall be filed and preserved in the office of the several
clerks of Lbe courtry commissioners’ courts respectively ; and all
taxes which shall not be paid into the state treasury by the said 1st
day of September in each year, shall be paid in the counties where
the land lies.

SEC. ~. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court afore.
said shall make out, on or before the 1st day of November,
annually, a duplicate transcript of tbe list furnished him by the
auditor, as aforesaid, of all lands lying in his county, adding thereto
the amount of costs for atlvertising and selling the same, antf

shall prefix thereto a notice, that the lands contained in said tran-
script btid been returned by the auditor, as aforesaid, and that the
same will be sold for the taxes, interest, and costs due and unpaid
thereon, stating also the time and place of such sale. The said
transcript and notice shall be published in some newspaper in this
state, at ]east sixty days previous to such sale.

SEC. 3. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall be
allowed ten cents on each tract of land advertised hy him, as afore-
said, and the sheriff shall be allowed five cents on each tract, for

selling the sime, to be added to the taxes due thereon, and may

retain tbe same out of tbe proceeds of SUCIIsales ; the like amount

shall be allowed out of the state treasury in alI cases where the
state becomes the purchaser thereof; and the printer or printers of
such transcript and notice, shall be allowed the sum rrf six cents
for each tract advertised, which shall be also charged on each tract
in addi~ion to the tax aforesaid, which shall be paid into the state
treasury by the said clerk, for the use of such printer or printers ;
and as soon as such publication shall be made, and the several
copies deposited as required try this rtct, the printer or printers

i
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thereof shall receive in advance, on the warrant of the auditor, out
of lbe state treasury, the whole amount the said printer or printers
mny be entitled to tor such publica~imr.

SEC. 4. The printer or printers of the transcripts ~nd notices ~@ Of

aforesaid, are herebv required, irnmediit[e]v after lhe same shall @’)@ ‘n
have been publisbed: to deposit three co~ies with the auditor of%$%i$
public accounts, Three copies with the slate treasurer, three copies and“’’tW’.
with the secretary of state, and shall transmit by mail or ol.herwise,
three copies thrxeof to tbe clerks of the couu[y commissioners’
courts 0[ the several counties respectively, in which such lands are

f ~~,hichs!la]! be fi)ed in [he ofice 0!’said clerk, one~it,~!a!ed,(o!]e o.
shall be placed in a conspicuous place in said ofire, subject to the
inspection of ail persons whatsoever, and one copy sbdl be delivered
by said clerk to the sheriff of said county,) and one copy eych to
the clerks of [!~eC13Llll[~cotnrnissiocers’ courts of the mher counties
of this stdle respecti}-ely. The said printer or printers shall prefix
a certi6cate to each of said copies, with the signature or signatures
of such printer or prin[ers, stating that such transcript and notice
was duly published, the time, place, and name of the newspaper in
which the same was published, and that the number of such tran-
scripts and notices so published correspond with the number of
newspapers printed for that week, and that the same were inclosed
with and distributed in single numbers with each newspaper res-
pectively : and certified copies of such transcripts, as aforesaid,
sh-dl be prima jhcie evidence of the facts they contain, in all courts
of justice in this state.

SEC. s. On the first Monday in Marcil, annually, the. ~~erks of ~mb .f
the county commissioners’ courcs, assisted by the sberd% of the w:n{ymm-
several counties respectively, shall proceed to sell, at the door ofmwam=s’courtsand
the court house, (or at some other public place at the seat ofs~~itO
justice, it’ there be no court house,) all lands at any time advertised ~~~~~$d
hy the clerk, as aforesaid, on which the taxes and costs are due
and unpaid, or so much thereof as will bring the taxes, interest,
and costs due the:eon ; and shall continue the same from day
to day, (Sun Jays excepted,) until dle same shall be completed.
If any tract, when exposed to sale, as aforesaid, will not bring
the amount of taxes, in~erests, and costs due thereon, the same shall
be stricken off to thestzte, which shall be considered the ptr-
chaser thereof.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duly of [he sheriffs of the several counties

to attenri regularly aH sales made by tile clerk, as aforesaid, and to ~e&tm~J
assist the said clerk in the execution of the satne ; and the said WISS.
clerk shall keep a register of such sales in a book to be provided
by him for that purp:]se, in which be shall enter each tract of land
exposed to sale by lhe sheriff as particularly as dle same is de-
scribed in tile advertisement made by him, as aforesaid, stating tbe
precise quantity of each tract sold, to whom sold, and the amount
of the proceeds of such sale, leaving at the end-of each line three

columns in blank of a sufficient space to insert the names of persons
who may redeeltl such lands, tbe date of the redemption, and the

amount of the redemption money ; he shall receive tbc whole
amount of the proceeds of such sales, and give receipts to the pur-
chasers for tbe same, and shall give certificates of purchase, and
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execute deeds of conveyance to all persons who may become the
purchaser or purchasers of any tmct ortmcts, or parts oftrac.ts, at
any such sale a[oresaid ; which deed shall be as near as practicable
afler the form as is now required to be given by the auditor in
simiku- cases, slid shall prefix thereto the seal of {be court. If the
sheriff should refuse or fail to attend the sale, as aforesaid, the
cierk may empioy another person, who shali be entitled to the fees
for the same.

SEC. ‘7. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court of each
county shall, immediately after tbe sale of htnd for taxes, on the
first Monday in March, annually, make out and transmit to the au-
ditor of public accounts, by [he first Monday of April, a transcript
from his book, of a]} SUcll sales, and the amount 01’ the same, par-
ticularly describing each tract, Of which the state becomes tlte pur-
chaset, and the amount of SLlch sales, so sold to the sta:e as afore-
said, prefixing thereto his certificate, that d)e same contains a mm
and correct transcript Of all lands sold at the said sale, and shall at
the same time pay into the state treasury the whole amount of the
proceeds of such sales, with the exception of the charges for ad-
vertising and selling.

SEC. 8. A]l deeds made and execgted by the clerk of the
county commissioners’ courts, as aforesaid, where the pre-requi-
sites of this act have been complied with, shall vest a perfect tide
in fee simple to the purchasm-, unless the lands therein contained
shall be redeemed according to law, or the former owner shall show
that the taxes for which the same shall have been sold, had been
previously paid as required by law ; or that the land was not legally
subject to Laxation : l+oz%feti, That in all such cases, the deed
made and executed by the clerk, as aforesaid, shall be pvma ~acie
evidence of tide, and of the legality of such sale, until the contrary
shall be made to appear.

SEC. 9. J$-henever it shall appear to the satisfaction of said
clerk, that any lands have been returned by the auditor throuqh mis-
take, upon which taxes hare been paid by resit!cnts of said cm.m-
ty, he shall correct the same upon the transcript furoishetl him by
the auditor as aforesaid, and shall insert the same on the transcript
of sales furnished by hit]l to the auditor, as aforesaid, to enable the
said auditor to correct the same on his books.

SEC. 10. Any-lands ~:bich may be sold at any titne, as afore’
said, for taxes, interest, and costs due thereon, and unpaid, may
be redeemed at any time within two years from [he da[e of such
sale, by paying to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court of
the proper county, for the use of the purchaser or purchasers,
double dle amount of the taxes, interest, and costs for which the
same may have been sold. Lands that may belong, al the time
of such sale, in the whole or in part, to heirs under lawful age,
may be redeemed at any time before the expiration of one year
from the time the youngest of said heirs shall become of full and
]awful age; but no person shall be permitted to redeem any lands
sold for taxes, interest, and costs, as aforesaid, unless be shall at
the same time pay to said clerk, aH taxes which may have become
due subsequent to each sale, together with interest thereon, at the
rate of six per centutn per annum, from the time they become due ;
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and if any purchaser of lands sold for taxes shall suffer the same
to be sold before the expiration of two years allowed for the re-
demption of tbe same, the persons whose lands (shall) have been
thus sold may redeem the same from both sales, by paying to the
said clerk, for the use of the first purchaser, the tax and costs of
the first sale, ad for the use of the second purchaser, double the
amount of the [axes, interest, aud costs for which the same may
have been sold at such second sale.

SEC. 11. When any person or persons shall apply to the clerk flftim
. heirs, landsas aforesaid, to redeem any lands sold for taxes under the pr~ &/~@~~

visions of this act, relative to minor hems, It shall be tncwtibent on to.
the person or persons so applying, to produce to said clerk a cer-
tificate of the judge, cierk , or other proper oflicer of the proper
court having jurisdiction of wills and testaments, and intestate. es-
tates, that ]t appears from the records of said court, that such per- .
son or persons are the legal heir or heirs of the former owner .of
tbo said tract or tracts of land, and that such former owner died be-
fore the said tract of land was sold for taxes, and also certifying the
true age of the youngest of such heirs ; and in cases where there
has been no will, nor any settlement of such intestate estate before
the court to whiclt such ‘jurisdiction appertains, such heir or heirs
shall go before some court of record and exhibit proof of his, her,
or their heirship, minori[y! qnd age ; and on producing the certifi-
cate of the clerk of such court to the above facts, such heir or
heirs shall be entitled to all the rights of redemption, as are herein .
before allowed : also, such certificate of heirsbip shall bear the sig-
nature of the clerk of the proper court, the stdliciency of whose
authentication shall be certified by the judge of such court ; and
in all cases where such certificate shall be made without this state,
the official character of such judge shall be certified by the secre-
lary of state or territory in which strch proof shall be exhibited,
with the seal of the state or territory thereto affixed, and the cer-
ti6ca[e containing the evidence on which the right to redeem is
predicated, shall in every case be delivered to the said clerk, and
hy him filed and preser~-ed in his office. -

SEC. 12. The clerk of the county commissioners’ courtsbal in Clerk of

every. instance, before he enters upon the duties required of him ~ti~_~,-
by tlm act, in relation to the revenue, as aforesaid, enter into bond, COU~t to

(in addi~ion to the bond to be given by him for the perforrnance@e bond.
of bw ordinary duues, ) in open court, before the county commis-
sioners’ court, at [heir June or September term, and ever after at
{heir June and Sep[ember term biennially, in the penalty of not
less than one, nor more than five thousand dollars, payable to the
people of the state of Illinois for the use of the state, and con- ,
ditioned for the faithful performance of the duties required of him
by this act ; which bond shall be transmitted to the office of sec-
retary of state! at tile seat of government, by the said commissioners
by some safe mode of conveyance, with all convenient despatch ;
and certified co~ies thereof, under the seal of state, shall be admit-
ted as evidence m all courts of record in this state ; and suits may
be commenced on said bond against the said clerk and his securi-
ties, from time to time, by the auditor, for the use of the state, for
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any breach thereof, at any time, until the whole penalty, if neces-
sary, shall be recovered.

S Ec. 13. If any clerk shall fail at any time to pay into the state
treasury the moneys collected by him under the provisions of
thk act, and at the time required by this act, he shall forfeit and
pay, for the use of the state, one per cent. per week upon the
whole amount remaining so unpaid ; which may be recovered, to-
gether with the amount collected upon the sales, as aforesaid, by
said clerk, by suits to be commenced on their oflicial bonds, for
the use of the state, in arty court in this state having jurisdiction of
the same.

SEC. 14. Itsha]lbe the duty of tbecourt rendering judgment
against any such delinquent clerk, as aforesaid, to cause the coun-
ty commissioners’ court to be notified of such delinquency and .
judgment, whose duty it shall be, at their next term thereafter, to
remove such clerk from his office : and ttte clerk so removed,
shall be ineligible to hold any civil office of trust, profit, or emokt~
ment in this state, for the term of four ~ears from and after the
date of such removal : Provided, That m all cases where an ap-
peal or writ of error maybe prosecuted from the judgment to be
rendered against any such delinquent -clerk as aforesaid, the order
for his removal shall not be made until the final judgment of lhe su-
perior court thereon shall be given, and notified to the coun[y com-
missioners’ court, as aforesaid.

Taxespai~ SEC. 15. If ie taxes on anv tract of land, advertised by the
~ a~~~- clerk, as aforesaid, shall be pai~ previous to such sale, the clerk
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shall “charge his fees for ad~erti~ing only ; which compensation
shall be added to the amount of taxes and other costs due on such
tract, and paid by the owner , at the time of the payment of the
taxes thereon, as aforesaid ; and the said clerk shall moreover
have the right to charge each purchaser, at any of the tax sales
aforesaid, the sum of twenty-five cents for each deed made and ex-
ecuted to each person under the provisions of this act.

SEC. 16. All lands heretofore sold and stricken down to the
state, or to any colmty, or which may hereafter be so sold for the
taxes and costs thereon, and which still remain unredeemed, may
be redeemed by the owner at any time hereafter, on the persou’s
paying into the state or county treasury, as the case may be, the
whole amount of the tax and costs due up to the time of redeen~-
ing the same, with six per cent. interest per annum on the whole
amount due.

SEC. 17. Residents of this state, owning lands in several and
different counties, may list the same in the county in which they
reside, and pay the taxes thereon in tbe same manner as now pro-
vided by law, any tl$ng ia this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 18. The thml, fourth, fifth, anti twenty-seveuth sections
of an act, entitled “ An act to provide for raising a revenue, ” ap-
proved February 19, 1827, and all other acts and parts of acts, as
come within the purview of this act, be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

APPROVED, Feb. 27,1833. ~
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J?J~ &~ l“ in addition to an act, supplemental to an uct, entitled ~&f~~
~~an act to provide for raisira~ U Revenue. ” 1s3;. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State oj Illinois,
represented in the General dssenibiy~ That whenever any person u to~
shall wish to list lands for taxation which are situated in any other adrni~-
county than the one in which he resides with the Trea~ttrer of said ~~~ti
county, it shall be the duty of said Treasurer to administer au oath ~~~wb~
tO every such person, that the bona fide owner of said land resides lp.n~ in
in this state, and upon his refuiing to take such oath, the Treasurer -W
shall not permit such lands to be listed in the county. Wunty.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1835.

dJ~ ~C T co~cernirag tltis redemption of Lands sold for taxes. $Z{WC;

183;. ‘
SEC. 1. Be it enacted bv the Peotde of the State of IUinois.

u .
repre.sentcd in the Ge~LeralA“ssernbly, ‘That when any person shall Wa?s re-
be permitted to redeem any land sold. for taxes, as. bei~ or devisee, j$ti-~~d
under the provisions of any law of this state allowing infants to re-fw tu.ws.
deem land sold for taxes, it shall be the duty of the clerk or auditor
permitting such redemption, to make a copy of the evidence pro-
duced, and certify such copy, and file and preserve the same ; and
a certi6ed copy of such copy shall be evidence of the existence of
the originaI ; and the person redeeming shall be permitted to retain
the original evidence.

APPROVED, Jan. 13, 1836.

J?JV ACT concerning the Pubiic Revenue. In fnm
Jan. 15.
1S36. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it en~cted by the people of the State of lllinois,
represented i% the General Jlssen,bly, That so much of che several Parts Of

revenue laws of this state as require the state treasurer to pay the ~&~~
county commissioners of each of the counties of Pike, Adams, PCW.
and Schuyler, for the use of said counties, any sum or sums of
money, be repealed ; and hereafter the sheriffs of those counties
shall pay into their respective county treasuries the whole amm.rnt’
of the tax collected by them on lands lying within tbe said counties,
at the same time, and in the same manner as is provided by law
for all the counties in this state except the counties on the Military
Bounty Tract.

AIwrtovED, January 15, 1836.
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JIY .ZC T concerning the payment of the Revenue, and Jor other
purposes.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peo~~leof the Stute of Illinois,

~a~~re- repre.senled in the General dssembly, That hereafter the bills of the
Bank of the State of Illinois and branches, shall be received in
payment of the revenue of this state, and the different counties in
the state ; and in payment of college, school and seminary debts,
and interest ; Provided, That nothing herein contained, shall be
construed so as to prohibit the receiving of other current money
of this state, for the purposes aforesaid ; Provided further, That

z%~ce X at any time hereafter, the governor, auditor and treasurer, shall
notice be of opinion that there will be danger of loss, by receiving the .prohibit-

bills of the S(ate Bank, as aforesaid, they are hereby authorised
‘w%‘~~a;d and required, to cause a notice to be published in the newspaperbi.lb.
men tO be printed by the public printer, and all other newspapers printed in
received. the state, prohibiting the further reception of said bills, after a day

named in such notice, for the uses and purposes aforesaid ; and
after the day named in such notice, the said bills shall not be re-
ceived, untiI otherwise directed by law-. And in case the governor,
auditor and treasurer, shall give a notice as herein required, it shrrll
be their duty to communicate the fact to both branches of the
Generrd Assembly, within ten days after the ne~t meeting thereof,
together with the]r reasons for giving such notice.

SEC. 2. This act to be in force from and after its passage. And
When in

force.
it shall be the duty of the secretary of state, to cause this act to be
published forthwith after its passage, in the newspaper printed by
the public printer of this stnte.

APPROVED, January 16, 1836.

In force
Dec. l?th
1.S36. AN’ JIC T to provide for receiving a distributive share of the stw-

b%ieqf Ia. pius revenue of the United States on deposit.
consentsto
Tee.upon
depoeitall S KC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the State of Illinois
=fwh. does hereby consent, and agree to receive, upon deposit from the
fl&W%e United Smtes, all sums of money to which tbe State of Illinois is
her fim
th ‘u. s. or may be entitled under and according to the provisions of an act
U* the ~ f the Congress of the United States, enti tied ~~an act to regulate
QC!of con.,

the deposits of the public money, ” approved on the twenty-third
%$%36, day of June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. And the

~~y&~ ‘f faith of the State is hereby irrevocably pledged to comply with and
@-4?ed@ perform all the conditions and provisions contained in the said act>
%~~o~ti!h in relation to receiving and refunding the said money ; and the
~ti~ in sd trWL1rer of t~s Smte is authorised to receive from (be United ,

!rreaw-er States the said sums of money, and to execute certificates of de-
af Staleau-
l%ori.sedto
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posit for the same, in such fornts and with such c“ondltions as is rec~vethe
required by the act of Congress aforesaid.

?nO?m]
from the

SEC. 2. ‘rhk act shall be in force from its passage. U. S. .+

.4rPBovED, Dec. 17, 1836. %gjc@t@-

.,

AN J?~ T concerning the surplus revenue.
In,fmce
March4,
1837.

SrzC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of I?linois, ~mw de
rePe8entcd in the General ilssemblyY That the money req~wed to ~~ed. -
be deposited in the State Bank of Nioois, and Bank of Ilhnois at
Shawrreetown, under the provisions of the act passed at the present
session, amending the several laws in relation to common schools,
shall be, by the fund commissioners, paid upon the stock author- ~ati on
ised to be s[lbscribed to the State Bank of Illinois and Bank of 11-~t~ ~-
linois at Shawneetown, so soou as said commissioners shall be no- s~edf~
titled that said banks or either of them shall have accepted the
amendments proposed to their charters.

APPROVED, March 4, 1S.97.

AN Jl C T concerning the public revenlhe of the county of Warren. Eu{%?,
1s37.

S cc. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General ~ssenlbly~ That so much of the several ACtSwhich
revenue laws of this State as requires the State treasurer to pay ~ew~remoneyto be
the county comnlissioners of ~Varren county for the use of said ~ai~ to
county, any sum or sums of money be, and the same is hereby re- ~a~~countyre-
pealed ; and hereafter the sheriff of tie collnty of Warren shall pealed.
pay into the county treasury the amount of the tax collected by ~J?fO{f
hku on lands lying within the said county, at the same tit:e, and m w=n.n
the same manner as is provided by law for all the counties m this COU*.
State, except the counties on the military bounty tract.

APPROVED, March 2, 1837.

i?N &C! T supplemental to “ un act to amend cm act to provide ~e~~
for raising a revenue. ” 1s2;. ‘

SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the people of tlw State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the several sheriffs in ~-~mh
this State shall, on the first Mondays of December and March, an- itio _
nua}]y pay” into tbe county treasuries all the taxes tiat may have ‘e-.
been collected aod trtkkg the treasurer’s receipt for the same; and
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Re+tto acertified COpy of receipt shall be tiled by such sheriff, wilh the
bejtted.

clerk of the county commissioners’ court.
SEC. 2. All sheriffs shall make a final setdement with the coun-

Sherqs to
ma/wfi~ [Y commissioners court! at the June term of said court, in each
setttetient year, by payil~~ into the county treasury the whole amou”nt of tSX-
at June
Mm.

In fow
A’? 22,
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,ti;f . .

.
es due _th&;ou~ty from any su~h sheriff, taking the treasurer’s re-
ceipt for the same, and a copy of said receipt, with an account
current, shall be fled with the clerk of the county commissioners’
court, which receipt and account current shall be entered on tbe
records of said court ; any law to the cotitrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 3. The nineteenth section of the act to provide for raising
a revenue, approved February l! MI, 1827 be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

This shall take effect from and after its passage.

This bill having been laid before the council of revision, and ten
days not having intervened before the adjournment of the General
Assembly, and the said bill not having been returned with the ob-
jections of the council on the first day of the present session of
the General Assembly, the same has become a law.

Given under my hand, the 6th day of Decemberj A. D. 1836.
A. P. FIELD, Secretary of State.

AN 4C T relaiim to the duty of County Treasurers and S’herifs.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted b th: people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General J ssernbly, That hereafter it shall be the
duty of the county treasurer, of any county in this state, whenev-
er any county order is presented for payment, to endorse on the back
of any such order, the time when the same was presented for pay-
ment ; and it shall :IISO be Ihe duty of the said treasurer, to set
down in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, the amount
and date of all such county orders, to whom made payable, and
the time when presented to the said treasurer for payment ; and”all
county orders shall be paid according to their original, dates ; and
it shall be the duty of the county treasurer! whenever any money
comes 10 his hands, to set apart the amount of the order presented
as aforesaid, which money shall be kept by the treasurer until call-
ed for ; and the said treasurer, when he goes out of otiice, shall
deliver said book, containing a list of the county orders so pre-
sented, to Iis successor, who shall in all things act as though the
entries of orders were made by himself.

SEC. 2. It shall hereafter be the duty of the sheriff of every
county in this state, to make out and deliver to the treasurer of his
county, Onthe first Mondays in January an~ March, June and Sep-
tember, in each year, an account of the amount of revenue col.
lected by him for the past year, stating particulady the amount col-
lected in cash, and (he amount co]lected in county orders, which
account shall he kept by the said treasurers, subject to the inspec-
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tion of any voter of the county; and in case any treasurer or sheriff ~~m~~ fO
shall fall or refuse to comdv wnh the Drovmons of this act, he ~i~&.

. .

shall he liable to a fme of fi& dollars, to ‘be sLled for in the name -
of the county commissioners j court, by any person or persons, by
an action of debt, before any justice of the peace, or the circuit
court of the county.

APPROVED, July 22, 1S37.

JIM ACT authorizing the <lerlix of the County contmistioners’ ~~~
C!ourts to ltst certain Lands. 1s37.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of lliinois, ~m& ~Y-
,.

represented in the General dssen~bly, rhat m all cases where the ing in anY
several clerks of the county commissioners’ court of this state, ~u~~edm~o
shall come in possession of the fact, that there is land sittlated in any ++t by
the county in which he is acting as clerk, which land has not been ~~~~~ w
transmitted to said clerk,, by the Auditor of State> and which has any person,
been actually granted to any person or persons, and which has not ~~~b$~~
been listed by any person, and that taxes are due and owing the ~J~ati
state or coun[y, which remains unpaid, said clerk shall proceed to COU~Y.
list the same, in the name of the person@ persons to whom sa]d, tmw.

. SWdfor

lands were granted ; and shall proceed to advertise and sell the
same for taxes, as other non-resident lands are now sold.

APPROVED, July 21, 1S37.

J?JJP .4 C T concerning the Public Revenue. In,jbrce
21stJulv.

f$EC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
1837. “’

represent ed in the General ~ssen~bly, That so much of the several LaWre.
revenue laws of this state, as requires the state treasurer to pav the PealCd.
county commissioners of McDonough county, for the use OFsaid
c-ounty, any sum or sums of money, in lien of her resident land
tax, be and the same is hereby repealed ; anti hereafter the sheriff
of said county be required to pay to the county treasurer of the ~Y of
aforesaid county, the amount of tax collected by him, on lands lying

sh.el-lffs.

in said county, at the same time and in the same manner as sheriffs
are in the several counties in this state, other than those on the
military tract.

SEC. 2. The provisions of the first section of this act shall ex-
tend to the county of Peoria ; and the sheriff of the said county DUY of. . Merzz of
of Peoria 1s hereby required to pay over. the resident land tax of Pem.a COIY
said county! m the manner therein prov]ded, any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED, 21st July, 1837.
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RIGHT OF W.4Y.

.%V ACT concerning the Right of Wuy, ctndjor other ptmpose8.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the St(tie of Illinoi8,
represented in the General .4ssernbiy, That in all cases where a
public road, canal, or other public work shall have been heretofore
authorized, or which shall hereafter be authorized by law, lo be laid
out or constructed in this state, either by the authority of the
United States or this state, and the same is required m pass over
the land belonging to aoy company, corporation, or individual,the9upe?&.

t~ti qf and the owner ;r ;wners shall obiect thereto, and cannot agree.
~ ‘Wd with the commissioner, superintendent, or other person or per;ons .h.oe~to prO-

authorized to lay or construct the same, on the amount of damages
W}lich such owner or owners t-nay clailm, it shall be lawful for such ‘
commissioner, superintendent, or other authorized person or per-
sons to apply to some justice of the peace of the county where
the same may occur, who shall cause three householders to ap-
pear before blrn, and the householders so summoned, after being
sworn faidlfully and impartially to examine the ground which shall
he pointed out to them by the commissioner, superintendent, or
other authorized person or persons, shall assess the damages which
they shall believe such owner or owners will sustain over and above
the additional value which such land will derive from the con-
struction of such road, canal, or other public work, and make two
written reports, signed by at least a majority cf them, one of which
they shall deliver to the commissioner, superintendent, or other
persons requesti~g the view, and the other to the justice of the ,
peace ; after which, it shall be lawful for the road, canal, or other
public work, to pass over the land of such company, corporation,
individual, or persrms, doing as little damage as the nature of the
case will permit : Provided, That the amount of ihe damages so ,
ttssessed, and the costs of the view be first paid, either to the
claimant or claimants, or to the justice of the peace, to whom the
application and return shall have been made.

SEC. 2. If the damages assessed are authorized by law to be .,
men
dam+vres paid out of the treasury, it shall be the duty of the commissioner
are t;be superintendent, or other authorized person cr persons having charge
pad Outof ~ti Stateof such work, to transmit to the auditor of public accounts a. copy
ti?asury.

When out
of county
treasuy.

of the assessment made by the householders, together with a state-
ment of the costs of the view, and it shall be the duty of the au-
ditor 10 issue bis warraot upon the treasury for the payment of the
amount. And if the damages are authorized to be paid ?ut of the
county treasury) the person or persons, having charge of such work,
shall transmit (o the county commissioners’ court, a copy of the
assessment made by the hou-seholders, with a statement O( ihe costs
of the view, and if approved by the court, they shall order tbe same
to be paid out of the county treasury : Provided, however, In all
cases arising under the provisions of this act, the costs of the view
of the hm.rseholtlers shall be paid by tbe applicant requesting the
same : provided, also, That nothing in this act, or in the several
acts relating to state roads, shall be so construed as to authorize
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the payment of any such damages out of the state treasury ; and
in no case shall any money be paid out of the state treasury for any
damages, as aforesoitl, withoul a special provision of law for such
purpose.

SEC. 3. Whenever it shall be deemed necessary for the con- ~mn
struction of any road, canal, or other public work, [o procure from ~ ~J[and
the land of any company, corporation, or individual, timber, stone,’~ Meet

to thepro-or sand, and such company, corporation, or mdlvldual shall obJect ~rim
. .

$thereto, and in case the person authorized to construct such work, ~~;m~t~
shall not a~ree with the owner of the land, on the price, it shall n~~~s~w. .

be Iawfui ior such persm-t authorized to construct such work to ap-~~~ti~:~
ply to a justice of the peace of the county, who shall cause tlwee anY,0~
householders of Lhe neighborhood to be summoned and sworn, as
provided in the first section of this act ; and it shall be tbe duty
of the three householders to go ou the ground and assess the
damages which they shall believe the owner will sustain, and
make two written reports thereof, sped by at least a n]ajori Ly of
them, stating the quantity and descr~ption of the articles and value
thereof, and give one copy thereof to the applicant for the view,
and the other they shall return to the justice of the peace ; after
which assessment and report and payment of the aimount to the
claimant or justice, with the costs of view, it shall be lawful to take
the materials so required from the land of the owner, doing as litde
damage as possible to the owner of the land.

SEC. 4. In all cases arising uuder the provisions of this act, ifzf~ dam.
the householders shall report it to be their opinion that nO damages ~fl 8US-
would be sustained by the owner of the land for the passage of ‘
any such road, canal, or other public work, over and above the
advantages which such land would derive from its construction,
nothing more shall be paid than the costs of the view ; and in all
cases arising under this act, either party may appeal to the circuit ‘~eti’
court of the county, within the same time, and under the same
rules and reg[datious, M are, or shall be prescribed by law for
taking appeals from the judgments of justices of the peace, and the
circuit court shall proceed upon such appeal, as in other cases
of appeals from the judgment of justices of the peace, and
render such judgment therein as shall be consistent with law and
justice.

5 EC. (5. Any person who shall remove or pull down any par; Of per~ons
any fence, barricade, or wooden structure, placed across any pub- ~~~nY
lic road, or other public work for Lhe purpose of preventing travel f~q across
thereon, whilst tbe same shall be constructing or undergoing repairs fO~y~~~
under the authority of this state

-.
, or of the Lmted States, anti same+ con-

thereby the grading, embanking, paving, or other work shall be in- ‘trti’~
jured or subjected thereto, shall pay to the undertaker of the work
five dollars for each offence, recover~ble with costs, before any
justice of tbe peace of the county : Provided, hotoever, That no
such penalty shall be recoverable unless it shall be made to appear
that the undertaker of the work shall have caused a written or print-
ed notice to all persons, to be @xed in a conspicuous place at
such fence, barricade, or wooden structure, forbidding the same to
be removed or pulled down, or travel on the grading, paving, em-
bankment, or other work : Provided, also, That if the mid works
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beonany road where the L-nited States’ mail sball at the time be
carried, that the aforesaid penalty shall not be recoverable against
the carrier, should he deem it necessary io expedite him in the
passage of thetnail.

SEC. 6. The act passed at the last session of the general as-
sembly, entitled ~~An act Co[lcerning the right of way, and for
other purposes, j~ \vhich ~;>as]ai({before the council of revisiorr~ and

not being approved by them, became a law under the constitution,
because it was not returned on the first day of the present session,
is hereby wholly repealed ; also the eighth section of the act
passed at tbe last session of the general assembly, en[itled “ An
act to amend an act, entitled LAn act concerning public roads,’ “
approved Feb. 12, 1827, is hereby repealed. ‘x

This act is to be a public act, and shall take effect frcm and al%-
ter the first day of May next. +, .

APPROVLD, Feb. 2S, 1833. ‘“

RIGHT OF PROPERTY.

JUV J? C T prescribing the mode of tying the Right of Property.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That whenever an exectr-
tion or writ of attachment shall be levied by any sberit~ or coroner
upon any personal property, and such property shall be claimed by
any person or persrms, other than the defendant in such execution ~
or attachment, by giving to the sheriff or coroner notice, in writing,
of his, her, or their claim and intention to prosecu[e the same, it
shall be the duty of such sheriff or coroner, forthwi[h to summon a
jury of twelve respectable householders of the county, to meet at
a place to be designated by him, before the day appointed for the
sale of such property ; and dlen and there proceed to inquire, by
the oath of said jury, whether the right of such property be in such
claimafit or not.

Notice to SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of SUC!Isheriff or coroner to notify
@’L$inCW-the plaintiff in the execution or attachment of such claim, and theeuliun.

time and place of trial ; and on the day appointed, the sheriff or
Mode of coroner shall swear the jury, and such witnesses as may be pro-
P=ediw rlnced, by either partv, or may postpone the trial such reasonable

time, on the application of either party, as he shall think proper,
for the purpose of procuring testimony.

SEC. 3. After the jury shall have agreed on their verdict, [he sher-
&e ad of ifl or coroner shall reduce the same to writing, and it shall be signed
1835,fol-
&78ing. by all the jurors, and the sheriff or coroner shall thereupon restore

the property, if found to belong to the person or persons claiming,
or shall proceed on such execution or attachment, if the property
shall not be found to be in the claimant, in the same manuer as if ,
no claim had been made,

rllsta, SEC. 4. The sheriff or coroner sha]l make up a bill of ail the
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costs accruing on such trial, according to the provisions of the act
or acts regulating the fees of officers, for similar services, and ,an-
nex the same to Lhe verdict of the jury ; and shall have power to
collect the same from the claimant of such property, if the verdict
be against him, or from the plaintiff or plaintiffs in the execution,
if such verdict be for the claimaut, in the same manner that bills
of fees in other cases are authorized by law to be collected.

SEC. 5. In case either party shall think himself or herself
aggrieved by the verdict of the jury, he or she may appeal to the
circuit court, in which case the party appettling shall give bond, ~We~.
with sufficient security, to prosecute such appeal without delay,
and to pay all costs that have accrued or may accrue on such ap-
peal, if judgment be given against him, in the circuit court ; which
bond shalI be in a sum sufficient to cover all costs, and be payable to
tire opposite party ; and the sheriff or coroner shall thereupon de-
liver to the clerk of the circuit court, the bond aforesaid, and all the”
papers relating to such trial, and the clerk shall enter said appeal on
his docket, and the court shall proceed to try the right to such pro-
perty, in the same manner as is before directed in this act : and in @SWW

all such cases, judgment shall be given against the party failing, for ~’ a~e~.
ail costs, and the clerk shall issue execution for the same.

S Ec. 6. In all cases where any personal property shall be taken TriaZbe-
by virtue of an execurion or att:lchmetlt, issued b~ any justice of.ff~-~~~e
the peace, and be claimed as aforesaid, dle same proceedings shall ~euce.

be had before the cons[able serving such execution or attachment,
together with the justice who issued the process ; and in such cases
the justice shall administer the oaths to the jury and witnesses, and
retain the papers relating to’ the proceedings, and in case of an
appeal shall take the bond a~d transmit the same, with the other
papers, to the clerk as aforesaid.

SEC. 7. The verdict of the jury in all cases under t~s act, shall ~mdti of
be a complete indemnity to the sheriff or other officer, m proceed- juvanq
ing to sell, or restore anv such property according to the verdict . C-ntiy, 1to Shera.
and in case of an appeal, the sheriff or other officer shall retain
such property, unless the party chriming, or tbe deferxiant in the
execution, shi+llenter into a bond with sufficient securi!y, for the
delivery of such property to the sheriff or other oficerj If the judg-
ment of the court shall bti against the claimant.

Stzc. 8. The act en[itled “An act prescribing the mode of try-
ing- tbe right of property in certain cases, ” approved, February $e~~~
1.z, 1821 ; the act entitled, LCAn act prescribing the mode of
trying the right of property in certain cases, ” approved, l?ebtwary
7, 1823 ; and the act entitled, “ An act to amend an act pre-
scribing the mode of trying the right of property in certain cases, ”
approved, February 7, 1S23, approved, January 10, 1825, are
hereby repealed. No rights which have accrued under the acts
hereby repealed, shall be impaired by this act. This act to take
effect on the first day of June next.

APPROVED, January 29, 1S27.
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2?3:
d.+” JIC T to ameiad ‘‘ A% act regulating the mode of trying the

1s35. Right oj Property. ”

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
my Qf
cm.stab!e represented % the General J3ssembly, That in all cases when an
reeeiving execution shall be issued by any justice of the peace in this State,
~~~~~~ direclerl to aoy constable of a different crmnty, it shall be the duty
~fu%”@ of such constable receiving the same, to proceed, as in other cases,
county. to make a levy on the personal property of the defendant in such

execution.
Further SEC. 2. Bei.tfimtherc nactedl Tbatitsha]l bethe duty of any,,:
duty of
wn.stable. com[able boving an execu[ion as aforesaid, after making a levy on--

the property of dle defendant, and such property being claimed by ,
another person or persons, to notify such person or persons that he
will attend before some justice of the peace of the county, naming
him, on some day to be designated (by him the said constable,)
for the purpose of having the rights of said property tried, said
constable designating the clay and hour when such trial of the right
of property shall take place : Provided, That said trial shall not be
delerred exceeding ten days from the time such levy may have
been made.

Duty of
SEC. $. That it shall be tbe duty of any justice of the peace,

justice when notified of any person or persons claiming property as afore-
w~mprop- said, to enter SUCh case on his docket, and to proceed in all cases?
erfyie
gluimed. LO have the right of such property tried as if tbe execution had

been issued by him ; and in case the property tnay appear to belon
to the claimant, the justice shall enter judgment against the plainti #
in execution for the costs that may have accrued on such case, and
on failure of the plaintiff to pay the same, the justice may issue exe- “
cution, directed to any constable of the county in which such
plaintiff lives, for the amount of such cost not paid ; but in all cases,
when it may appear that the property claimed belongs to the de-
fendant in executian, it shall be the duty of the justice of the peace
to enter judgment against the claimant of the property for the
amount of such costs as have accrued, and execution may issue

Prozko. therefor as in other cases ; Provided, That in no case of the tfial
of the right of property under this act, or the act to which this is
an amendment, shall the defendant in execntion be a competent
witness, and that all appeals from the judgments on the trial of the
right of property, shall be tlemanded on the day of such trial, an”d
bond entered into before the clerk of the circuit court within five
days from such trial ;. and in all cases of the trial of the right of
property before a jusuce of the peace, either party may take the
case into the circuit court by writ of certiorari, as provided in the
cc Act concerning justices of the peace and constables, ” approved?

February 3, 1827: Provided, That in all cases of said appeals,
the praying thereof s~all be supersedeas, and stay all further pro-
ceedings until the expiration of five days.

PZ+~ifl . SEC. 4. Be it &ther eltzcted, That in all cases when the
~~~~ ‘n plaintiff in the execution neither resides in the county where judg- “
~w. ment was rendered, nor in the county in which such trial of the

right of property is had, it shall not be necessary for the constable
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to give said plaintiffs notice ; but the trial shall be conducted in the
same manner as if actual notice had been given, and in casethe
property shall be found to be the property of the claimant, the
\JkiiI’t~ff in the execution shall be bound for all costs that may have

! accrued.
APPROVED, Jan. 30, 1S35.

I
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JLY .q C T concerning Public Roads. In fmce
March 1,

.1827.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the” people of the Slate qf Illinois,

represented in the General tissembly: That all roads within this ~~fore
state, which have been laid cut in pursuance of any law of this tQidout
state, or of the late territory of Illinois, and which have not ‘d~ed
been vacated in pursuance of law, are hereby declared to be public &$I~UYS.

highways.
SEC. ~. The county commissioners’ courts of ~he several ~owfi Of

counties, shall have and are hereby vested tvith general SU-~~~1
perintendeucy over the public roads within their respective
couoties.

SEC. 3. The county commissioners of each county shall, at their ~~tih
March term, or so soon thereafter as may be, in each and every year, ,oad ~ti.
lay out and divide their respective counties into such road districts t&’’i:d
as they shall deem convenient and proper, defmmg accurately the superuieors
boundaries of said districts. and all the rouds therein : and thev
shall appoint one supervisor in each district, who shall serve on:
year, and until his successor be appointed.

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county cammis- m shall
. be nota~edSioners’ court in each county, to mttke out and dehver \O the sherlffqf ~eir =P.

written notices to ail the persons who have been appointed super- pointment.
visors as aforesaid, within ten days after such app~intrnents shall
have been made, informing such persons of their said appointment,
and describing the bounds of their respective districts ; and the
said sheriffs shall immediately deliver the said notices to the per-
sons to whom they shall. be directed, respectively ; and if any Refud
person - to whom such notice shall be so delivered, shall refuse to h wept.
accent the otiice of supervisor. the sheriff shall return the said
writt~n notice to the co~u-tty cle~k, noting such refusal on the back
thereof. But if the person to whom such notice of appointment
shall be so delivered, shall agree to accept the same, then the
sheriff shall notify the said clerk of such acceptance ; and the said
sheriff shall, in all cases, make the aforesaid returns of acceptance
or refusal within twenty days after the delivery to him of such
notices by the clerk. For any faiIure on the part of the clerk to
make out and deliver to the sheriff any of the notices required by
this section, the clerk shall be fined in the sum of ten dollars ; and
the sheriff shall incur the same penalty for any failure to deliver any
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one of said notices in the manner and within the period herein pre-
scribed.

SEC. 5. When any person shall refllse to itccept the ap-
pointment of supervisor, he shall be fined five dollars, to be
appropriated to road purposes : and when any supervisor shall
dieor be removed, thecounty commissioners shall appoint another
supervisor for that district, at their next regular or special
meeting.

SEC. 6. It shall bethe duty of each supervisor to cause all the
public roads within his district to be kept well cleared, smooth,
and in good repair, causing all stumps to be cut low, so as to afford
at all times a free and safe passage to wagons and other carriages
along such road ; to came bridges and causeways to be made
whenever the same shall be necessary, and to keep the same in
repair ; and to cause to be erected and kept in repair at the fork
or crossing place of every public road, a post with plain in-
scriptions thereon, in large letters and figures, giving the
direction and distance to the most noted place to which such road
may lead.

SE c. 7. In consideration of the duties required of supervisors,
they shall be exempted, during their cominuance in office, from
militia duty, and from serving as grand or pe[it iurors : but they

G, .

shall recei~e no other compensation : Pro;ided,’The said super-
visor may direct an~~person liable to work on the roads within his

~ay~epute district IO warn ali, ~r any part of the bands in his said district ;
Persons to “ “ “ .

-warn
Iwuis.

0bst171c-
Wns to be
renwredj
how.

and the tttne any such person may be thus employed, shall be corn-
puted as part of the time that such person was liable to work on
roads.

SEC. 9. When any public road shall be ohstrtrcted by fallen
timber, or in any other manner, and when any bridge or causeway ‘
shall he destroyed, or become impassable or dangerous to travelers..
it shall be the-duty of the super~kor to cause such obstruction to
be removed, and to have such bridge or causeway rebuilt or re-
paired, as the case may require; and for that purpose be shall call
out the persons bound to labor on the roads in his district, or as
many of them as may be necessary : but if the persons bound to
perform such labor in his district shall have previously performed
their five days’ labor, or if the labor due from such persons shall
not be sufficient, he shall then proceed to hire as many laborers or
teams as may be necessary to remove such obstruction or repair
such damage : Provided, The cost shall not exceed ten dollars :
and if the cost of such work shall be estitnated by said supervisor
to exceed ten dollars, then he shall report such obstruction or
damage to any two or more of the county commissioners, whose
duty it shall be, immediately, to cause such obstruction to be re-
moved, or such bridge or causeway to be rebuilt or repaired, as the
case ulay be, either by ordering the supervisor to hire laborers and
teams for that purpose, or by making a contract with some fit per-
son or persnns, as they may deem best ; and all moneys required
to carry any of the provisions of this section into effect, shall be
paid out of tbe county treasury.

,I%rfei.ture SEC. 10. If any person SINL1lobstruct any public road by falling.
fw ob- a tree or trees across the same, by encroaching upon, or fencing up
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the same, or by placing any other obstruction therein, he sl]all for- s~e%,
feit for every such offence the sum of ten dollars ; and the sum of4c.
three dollars for every day be shall suffer such obstruction LOre-
main after he shall have been ordered to remove the same by any
supervisor, county commissioner, or justice of the peace. And if
any person shall purposely destroy or injure any bridge or cause-
way, or remove any of tbe timber or planks thereof, or destroy or
deface any guide board, or guide posts on a public road, or dig any
drain or ditch across a public rottd, such person, so offeoding, shall
be liable to be indicted, and on conviction shall be fined in any
sum not less than five dollars, nor mm-e than one hundred dollars :
Provided, howeoer, that this section shall not be construed to ex- Prou~o.
tend to any- person who shall lawfully cut down any timber for rails,
firewood, or other purpose, and who shttll immediately remove the
same out of the road, nor to any person through whose land a road
shall run who shall dig a ditch or drain across said road, if such

Person ~~lall immed~a~eJy bLlild a bridge across such ditch or drain,
and keep the same m good repair.

SEC. 12. The county commissioners are hereby authorized to Roads h~

cause new public roads to be located and made within their res- M ‘d,
pective counties, and to alter or vacate public roads within their
counties, except state roads. All roads when ordered to be oneued.

I shall [lot be ~ess than thirty, nor more than fif~y feet wide‘ ; bu~
bridges need not exceed sixteen feet in Wjdtho -

SEC. 13. NO new road shall be opened bj order of the county ~PP/ica/ion

commissioners’ court, unless the same shall be applied for, by at{~d~
least thirty-five voters, except in counties which shall not have .
more than three hundred voters, where only fifteen shall be re-
quired ; such itpplicants shall deposit in the hands of the clerk of
the county commissioners’ court, a sufficient sum of money to pay
the viewers. If their report be in favor of establishing the road,
the money so deposited shall be returned to the persons who
deposited the same ; but if the report be unfa~-otable, the expense
of the view shall be paid out of the money so deposited. .And
every person apply in: for such new road shall contribute one day’s
labor, in addition to tbe five days required by this act towards
making such road. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court
shall furnish each of the supervisors through whose road districts
such new road shall pass, with a list of the persons who petitioned
for the same ; and any such petitioner who shall not reside within
some district through which such new road shall pass, shall be re-
quired to perform the day’s labor herein required of him, under the
direction of the supervisor of the nearest road district, and for fail-
ing to do SO, afLer being duly notified, he shall be fined as provided

‘in the eighth section of this act.
$iEc. 14. When ? new road shall be applied for, as aforesaid, rz~~, to

the county comrrmsioners’ court shall appoint three suitable per- ~ mOjnt-
sons to view the ground proposed for the same ; and if, after such .
view, the viewers shall believe the road applied for to be necessary,
they shall proceed to locate the same upon the nearest and best
routel designating its course through prairies and improved land,
by fixing stakes in the ground ; and through timbered land, by
marking the trees, and make report thereof to the next countY
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commissioners’ court ; but if after the view, they shttll deem such
road unnecessary or improper LObe made, they shall report their
opinion to that effect at the next term of the said court.

SEC. 15. Whenever it sball he represented to the county com-
missioners’ court by the petition of thirty-five voters, that a public
rood, established by the said court, or any Pare thereof is useless. .-
or burthensome, autl ought to be vacated, the said court, upon a
sufficient sum of money being deposited with the clerk to pay the
expense of a review, (such money to be returned, if the road shall
be declared us,less,) shtill appoint three sui~able persous to view
the same, who .ilall report to the said court, at the next term after
such appointrncn[, whether strctr road be in their opinion useless or
burlhemome, together with the reasons for such opinion ; and the
county commissioners may then order such road to be vacated, if ~
in their discretion they shall tteern such order proper : Provided?
that no petition praying for the establishment or vacation of a public
road, shall be received by the said court, unless the said petition-
ers, or some of them, shall have given at least twenty days’ pub-
lic notice of such application, by a written advertisement posted
on the outside of the door, of either- the court house or county
clerk’s otlce of the t-wooer count.~r.

Su cmieor
fto end-

$??f new . .

Punish-
ment of
supervisor.

Commuta-
tions of
tubur.

Road
Scraper

~%%sed.

SEC. 16. lVhen a’neb road s~all be located, the county com-
. missioners shall immediately cause the su~ervisor of each district

through which such road shall pass, to be notified of such location ;
and it shall be the duty of the said supervisors to make such roads
within their respective districts, and to keep the same in repttir~ so
far as the labor of the persons bound to work on said road shall
enable him ; and if such labor be insufficient, the county commis-
sioners shall cause such road to be cut out and opened at the ex-
pense of the county ; and after being so opened, the same shall be
kept in repair by the supervisor, as in other cases.

SEC. 1‘7. “Any supervisor who shall neglect or refuse to perform
faitblidly any duty or duties required of him by this act, shall be
liable to be indicted ; and on conviction, shall be fineti not less
than three, nor more than twenty dollars, for every such offence.
The county commissioners shall have power, at any time to remove
from office, any supervisor who shall fail or refuse to perform his
duty : but such removal shall not excuse such supervisor from being
punished by fine as aforesaid, for any breach or omission of du[y,
which may have occurred before such rem,ova].

SEC. 19. The supervisor is authorized to contract with any
person or persoris to discharge his or their road labor, or any part
thereof, by opening, improwng, or repairing a road, or part of a
road, or by building a bridge, or a causeway, or by furnishing ma-
terials for the same, or by erecting guide posts, and making guide
boards. He is also empowered to receive in lieu of any portion
of the labor required by this act, the use of such teams, carriages,
road scrapers, and ploughs, as may be necessary, on such terms as
he shall deem reasonable,

SEC. 20. The county commissioners shall have power, when- .
ever the situation of the county treasury will permit, and the con-
dition of the roads shall reqttire it, to purchase a suitable number
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of road scrapers, to be used in raising and draining public roads
within the county.

SEC. 21. If any person or persons shall, for the convenience of cut rods.
themselves or ne;ghbors, wish to have a cart road laid out from
the dwelling or plantation of any person, or from cr to the high-
way or public road, or from one highway to another, the person so
applying, shall advertise his intention, and obtain a petition as re-
quired by this act in the case of public roads ; and upon reading
the petition as aforesaid, which petition sk-d not contain less than
fifteen signers, [he court shall direct a view of the same ; and upon
return made, if there are no objections, the court shall further di-
rect the same to be laid out in a proper manner, but the bieadth
thereof shall not exceed 30 feet. The said road shall be opened,
and kept in repair by the persons applying for the same : Provided,
if any person shall be injured by the running of the said road or
cartway, through his or her improved land, tbe same shall be made
known to the county commissioners’ court, at their next court
thereafter ; and unless the party praying for the opening of said
road or cartway, shall pay to him or her complaining of the same,
the amount of damage done to bis or her lands, by the run-
ning of said cart road, to be ascertained by three freeholders ap-
pointed by tbe court, the said road shall not be so opened. If any
owner or owners of any land, through which said cart road may
pass, shall be desirous of improving his or her lands, they shall he
permitted to alter and change said cart road :‘ Provided, the ground
~n which they propose to ;urn it, is as good, and shall not increase
the distance more than one twentie~h part thereof.

SEC. W. All fines imposed by this act which are not otherwise =nea how
expressly provided for herein, may be recovered by action of debt, ~LWOV~e~.
before any justice of the peace of the cotmty, in the name of the
county commissioners, for the use of the county.

SEC. 2S. All laws heretofore enacted on this subject are hereby
repealed : Provided, that the rights which have accrued, or penal- A~s re-

ties incurred under the laws by this act repealed, shall not be im- ‘e~~.
paired or aflected by the passage of this act ; but the same shall
be enforced according to the laws in force at the time the right
accrued or penalty was incurred.

This act to take effect and be in force on the first day of March
next.

,.

BECOME A LAW, Feb. 12, 1S27.

JLV .4 C T to amen
Y

~ ccJct to poc~e for the ‘establishment of Infire

Ferries, Toll Bri ges, and Turnlpike Roads, ” approved, Fe~- ~;{. ~’
ruary 12, 1S27.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of -Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That so much of tl~e act to Which hs re-
this is an amendment, and so much of the act entided “ An act Pew.
supplemental to an act, entitled ‘An act to establish and regulate

“E
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ferries,’ (irpproved February 20, 1S19,) approved, February 12,
1827, ”as wohibits the establishmentof anv ferry or toll bridge,,, . . “-

within three miles of any other ferry or toll bridge heretofore es-
tablished, orwhicb mztyhereafterb eestablished under theprovisions
of the acts aforesaid be, and the ssme are hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. If any person or persons, except those vvhose ferries
~~~?~~- ortollbridges have been, orshail hereafter beestabhshed and con-
>~b`~~- firmed before this acttakes effect, shall, at anytime, rtrrranybotrt

or boats, or other craft, or erect any toll bridge or toll bridges, on
oracross the waters of thehlksissippi, Ohio, Illinois, or Great Wa-
bash rivers within two miles, oron, oracross anyother river, creek,
or watercourse in this state, within one mile of any such estab-
lished ferry or toll bridge, he, she, or they so offending, sha}l be li-
able to the same penalties and forfeitures as are prescribed in the
eleventh section of the act to which this is an amendment.

‘1’his act to take effect from and after the first day of May next.
APPROVED, Jan. W, 1S29.

%&c:, JL)” JICT to amend an act entitled ‘‘ At act concerning Public
Roads, ” approved, Feb. 12, 18.27.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of IllinoG,
represented in the General .qssernbly, That so much of the eleventh

Part ef section of the act to which this is an amendment as requires the
ad re-
pealed. county commissioners’ court to appoint the county surveyors as

one of the commissioners or viewers to locate or alter roads be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

APPROVED, March 2, 1S33.

In force
Feb. 3,
183s.

4A” ACT concernifig Public Roads.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Siate of Illinois,

All roa& represented in the General J?ssernbhj, That all roads within this
&dared State, which have beeu laid our in pursuance of any law of this
~~~figh’ State, or of the late Territory of Illinois, and which have not been va-
Cbutiy cated in pursuance of Iilwj are hereby declared to be public highways.
einnmi.+
ties’s SEC. 2. The COLlrItJ’ commissioners’ courts of the severrd corrn-
WSti tih &S of this State, shall have, and are hereby vested with general super-
~eneral
8up.@in. intendance over the public roads within their respective counties.
tena!ence SEC. 3. ‘I’he county commissioners’ court of each county,
thereof.
w di-

shalll at their March term, or as soon thereafter as may be, in each
ti W1 and every yeart lay out and divide their respective counties into
muntis @ such road districts as they shall deem convenient and proper, de-

~~~ ‘=- fining accurately the boundaries of said districts, and they shall ap-
And aP- point one supervisor in each district, who shall serve one year, and
‘Mtisupm-tontinue in office until a successor is appointed.visors.
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SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county commis-
sioners’ court in each county, to make out and deliver to the sher- ~~~~.
if, written notices to all the supervisors as aforesaid, within ten ~+s w
days after such appointment has been made, informing them of their ~~%.
said appointment, and describing the bounds of thair respective
districts, and the rciads therein ; and the said sheriff shall immedi-
ately deliver the said notices to the persons to whoin they shall be
directed respectively, and if any supervisor shall refuse to accept
his said appointment, the sheriff shall return the said notice to the
clerk who issued the same as aforesaid, noting sucI-r refusal on the
back thereof. But if the said supervisor shall agree to accept the
same, then the sheriff shaIl notify tbe said clerk of such acceptance,
and the said sheriff sha}l, ia all cases, make return of acceptance or

\ refusal> within twenty days after the delivery to him of the notice
aforesaid. For any iaihrre on the part of the clerk to make out
and deliver to the sheriff any of the notices required by this section,
be shail be fined in the sum of ten dollars, and the sheriff shall in-
cur the same penalty for any failure to deliver any one of said no-
tices in the manner and within [he period herein prescribed.

SEC. s. When any person shall refuse to accept the appoint- Pepm re-
ment of supervisor, he shall be fined five dollars, to be appropri-fwt~’0
atetl to road purposes : Provided, That the commissioners’ court, a-%tiw
may excuse any supervisor from the payment of said fine, upon be- ‘~”
ing satisfied that such person ought not to have been appoin~ed.
Whenever the office of supervisor shall become vacant, the county -
commissioners’ court at their next term, shall appoint another str-
perviscr to supply said vacancy : Proeided, That any two of the
county commissioners of said county, shall have power to appoint a
supervisor to fill said racancy until the next term of said court, should
such vacancy occur.

SE c. 6. It shall be the duty of each supervisor to cause all the DurY Of

public roads wirhin his disirict to be Iiept well cleared, smooth, ‘UP--
and in good repair, causing all stumps to be cut low, so as to af-
ford at all times, a free and safe passage to wagons and other car-
riages aiong such roads ; to cause bridges and causeways to be
made tvhenever tile same shall be necessary; and to keep the
same in repair, and to cause to be erected and kept in repair at the
forks or crossing place of every public road, a post with plain in-
scriptions thereon, in large letters and figures, giving the direction
and distances to the most noted places to which said road may lead.

SEC. 7. Whmever any public road shall be obstructed by f~len ~oti ~
timber, or in any other manner, and when any bridge or causeway @-@e4
shall be destroyed or become impassible or dangerous to travel- ‘0’”‘em*
ers, it shall be tile duty of the supervisor to cause such ob-
struction to be removed, and to have such bridges or causeways
rebuilt or repaired, and for~at pLlrpOSe he shall call out the per-
sons bound to labor on the mad in his district, or as many of them
as may be necessary ; but if the persons bound to perform such
labor in bis district, sIMII have previously performed the number
of days required by this act, or if the labor due from such persons
shall cot be sufficient, he then shall proceed to hire as many labor-
ers or teams as may be necessary to remove such obstructions, or
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repair such damages : Provided, the costs shall not exceed ten
dollars ; and if the cost of such work shall be estimated by said
supervisor, to exceed ten dollars, then he shall report such obstruc-
tio-n or darnage to any two or more of the coun{y commissioners,
whose duty it shall be, immediately, to cause such obstruction to
be removed, or such bridge or causeway to be rebuilt or repaired,
as the case may be, either by ordering the supervisor to hire la-
borers and teams for that ~urpose, or by making a contract with
some fit person or persons,-as ~hey may deem bes~; and all moneys
required to carry any of the provisions of this section into effect,
shall be paid out of the County Treasury.

P&yfor SEC. & If any person shall obstruct anv public road by falling
~~~~W a tree or trees across the same, by encroaching upon or fencing up

the same, or by placing any other obstruction therein, he shall for-
feit for everv such offence. a sum not exceeditwz ten dollars. mld a“.,
sum not ex~eeding three dollars for every c!ay he shall suffer such
obstruction to remain after he shall have been ordered to remove
the same, by any supervisor, county commissioner, justice of the
peace, or householder ; and if any person shall purposely destroy
or injure any bridge or causeway, or remove any of the timber or
plank thereof, or destroy or deface any guide post on a public
road, or dig any drain or ditch across a public road, sucli person
so offending, shall be indicted, and on conviction, shall be fined in
any sum not less than five dollars, nor more than one hundred
dollars : Provided, however, That this section shall not be con-
strued to extend to any person who shall lawfully cut down any
timber for rails, fire wood or other purposes, and who sbali im-
mediately remove the same out of the road, nor to any per-
son through whose land a road shall run, who shall dig a ditch
or drain across such road, or drain and keep the same in good
repair.

cOunq/ SRC. 9. The county comnlissioners’ courts are hereby author-
cOmmti-
&n.?rs ized to cause new Public roads to be located and made within their. .. ... .
autti=ed respective counties’, and to alter or vacate public twtds within their
to locate
roads in counties, except State roads. No road when ordered to be opened,
theirre- shall be less than thirty, nor more than fifty feet wide ; but bridges
speetiwe
Cmmties. need not exceed fifteen feet in width.

Appliea- SEC. 10. No new road shall be opened by order of the county
~~m~:ad commissioners’ court, unless the satne shall be applied for by at
~W ~w.’ least thirty-five voters, except in counties which shall not have more

than three hundred voters, when only fifteen shail be required.
Such applicants shall deposite in the hands of the clerk of the
county ~ommissioners’ court, a sufficient sum of money to pay the
viewers. If their report be in favor of establishing the road, the
money so deposited, shall be returned to the persons who deposited
the same; but if the report be unfavorable, the expenses of the
view shall be paid out of the money so deposited ; and every per-
son applying for such new road! shall contribute one day’s labor in
addition to the number of days required by this act, towards making
such road. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall
furnish each supervisor, through whose road district such new
road shall pass, with a list of the persons wbo petitioned for the
same, and any such petitioners who shall not reside within some
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district through which such new road shall pass, shall be required
to perform the day’s labor herein required of him, under. the
direction of the supervisor of the nearest road district, and for fail-
ing to do so, after being duly notified, he shall be fined in tbe sum
of one dollar.)

SEC. 11. When a new road shall be applied for as aforesaid, the cmng
county commissioners’ court shall appoint three suitable persons to comm=-
view the ground proposed for the same, and if7 after such view, ~WOinteimlemto

the viewers shall believe tbe road applied for to be necessary, they ~ws.
shall proceed to locate the same upon the nearest and best route,
having due regard to private property, designating its course through W, ~u
prairies and improved land, hy fixing stakes in the ground, or by ~ti. -
ploughing two furrows at the distance apart of the full width of the

( road, and through the timbered land by marking the trees, and make
report thereof to tbe next county commissioners’ court ; but after
the view, if they cleem such road unnecessary or improper to be
made, they shall report their opinion to d]at effect, to the next term
of said court.

SEC. 12. Whenever it shall be represented to the county corn-~~~~t~n
tnissioners’ court, by a petition of thirty-five voters, that a pubhc iW roads,
road es~ablished by said court, or any part thereof, is useless or ‘m ‘de.
burthensome, the said court upon a sufficient sum of money being
deposited with the clerk to pay the expense of a review, (such
money to be returned if the road shall be declared useless,) shall
appoint three persons to view the same; W11Oshall report to the
said court at the next term after such appointment, whether such-
road in their opinion be useless and burtheusotne, together with the
reasons for such opinion, and the county commissioners may then
order such road to be vacated, if, in their discretion, they shall
deem such order proper : Provided, That no petition, praying for
the establishment or vacation of a public road, shall be received by
the said court, unless the said petitioners, or some of them, shall
have given twenty days public notice of such application, by a writ-
ten notice posted on the doors of the court house and county clerk’s
office of the proper county,

SEC. 13. Whenever a new road shall be located, the county _ ~eu
commissioners shall immediately cause tbe supervisors of each w are
district through which such road shali pass, to be notified of such ~~wte~~

) location, and it shall be the dug of the said supervisors to make ~~tiws -
such roads within their respective districts, and keep ttte same in t~~f.

repair: _SO far as the labor of the persons bound to work on said
road shall enable him ; and if such labor be insufficient, tbe
county commissioners shall cause the same to be cut out and

opened at tbe expense of the county, whenever, in their opinion,
the funds of the county will justify such expense ; and after being
so opened, the same shall be kept in repair by the supervisors as
in other cases.,

SEC. 14. The county commissioners’ court shall have power, my
at any time, to remove from office any supervisor who shall fail or w’w~-
refuse to perform his duty. The county commissioners’ court =emm%
shali have power, whenever the situation of the County Treasury W+SWS
will permit and the condition of the roads shall require it, to pur-

fromOJjh.

/ chase a suitable. number of road scrapers, to be used in raising and
draining public roads within the county.
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s cc. 1.5. Any person or persons desirous of having a cart road
laid out, for his or their convenience, from the dwelling or lantation

Persons of such person or persons, to any public road, or [rom one
wiehing to~oeacart public road to another, or from rrne lot of land to another,
road,how shall present a petition to the county commissioners’ court
‘0~rw~” of the proper county, setting forth the reasons for desiring such

road, and describing the points from and to which said road
is desired to pass ; and the court shall, upon a sufficient sum
of money being deposited to pay for viewing such road, ap-
point three freeho]ders to view the same : Provided, That twenty
days notice shall be given of the intention to present such petition,
to each person residing in the county through whose land such road
is desired to pass, and also by posting up a notice thereof On the
doors of the court house and clerk ‘S office of the county for the
same period, and the viewers , when appointed, shall examine the
route proposed for such road, and shall examine any other route
which they may deem proper, aI]d if they shall he of opinion that
a cart road is necessary and proper from and to the points named
in the petition, they shall ]aj o{~t the same in such ‘manner as to
produce the least inconvenience to the parties through whose !and
the same shall pass, and shall make a written report to the court,
describing the route of the road, and the numbers of the lots of
land through which the same shall pass, and naming the owners
thereof, if known, which report shall be recorded at length on the
record book of the court, and shall be made at the succeeding term
of the court after the viewers are appointed ; and if, upon the re-
turn of the viewers, the court shall be of opiuion that the road is
rrecessary, an order shall be made establishing the same, not ex-
ceeding thirty feet wide ; and the person or persons applying for
the road, may proceed to open the same : Provided, That no such
road shall be-allowed to pas; through any m-chard, garden or yard :
.%d presided, also, That if any owner of land shall object to the
opening such road, the same shall not be opened until the person
objecting shall be paid all damage to be sustained by the opening
thereof, to be ascertained in the mmtne~ provided for assessing
damage in case of a public road, by the act entitled “An act con-
cerning the right of way, and for other purposes, ” approved, Feb-
ruary With, 1833, But if no objection be made to tbe opening of
such road, the person or persons applying therefor, their heirs and
assigns shall have a right of way upon the same forever thereafter :
Provided, further, Tilat any owner or owners of land through
which such road shall pass, may at any time change the same on
different ground, but the distance shall not be increased more than
one twentieth part thereof, nor the road placed on worse ground.

SEC. 16. The county commissioners’ court of each county in
Numba of this State, at their &larcl] term annually, shall fix and enter upon
ciay8 each

the records of their court a certain number of days that each able
$@:~to bodied man, between the age of twenty-one and fifty years, shall
?vad8. do upon some public road within the county during that year:

Provided, That in no case shall said court be authorized to fix any
number less than one, or to’ exceed five days, as a ]abor tax. The
clerk of said court shall append the aumber of days fixed as afore-

said, to the notice of each supert,isor appointed in said county. SUP*=
The supervisor, or any person under him, for the purpose @ tip Un-. may enter

building or repairing any bridge or causeway,, by order of tbe ~~m-~~-
county commissioners’ court, ]s hereby authotvzed to enter upon tain ~ale-
the nearest unimproved land, and to cut and haul away timber, or ~~fl
m quarry and haul rock or gravel, which may be necessary for that st~dwn of
purpose : Provided, he shall not take away timber already cut, or ~n~~ UT
any rock or gravel already quarried for another purpose, without ~~Ofi”O
leave from the owcer or his or her agent : Protiided, also, That -
unless the owner, or his or her agent, shall first consent to the cut-
ting of timber and to the quarrying of stone, the supervisor .sball
call upon two discreet househn]ders to value the materials about to
be used. If the owner of the materials or his agent shall see
proper, he may choose two other discreet householders to act with
such as may be chosen by the supervisor, and if they cannot agreej
the four sha]i choose a fif[h as umpire ; and the five, or a majority
of them, shall rnalie out their award, under their hands and seals,
and transmit it to che clerli of the county commissioners’ court,
who shall file and preserve the same, wiiich award shall be final
and conclusive of amount of damages sustained by such persons,
and the amount so awarded shall be paid to the owner of [he ma- ~~m~~~
terials, or his or her agent, out of the County Treasury. The Vb.%8.

county commissioners’ courts are hereby authorized to allow each
road viewer one dollar for each day’s service necessarily performed
viewing public roads.

SEC. 17. The county commissioners’ court in each county ofcw~tv
this State, may, (when in their opinion the public good requires it, ) ~~~s;O
at their March term of said court, or as soon thereafter as practi- /eYt~.
cable, in every year, levy a county tax on every tract of land sit-
uated in their respective counties, not to exceed one half of the
annual State tax, as is or may be provided in the revenue law an-
nually, (except such lands as are exempt from taxation by the com-
pact with the General Government.) Said tax shall be assessed at
the same time, and in the same manner, as provided for in the
revenue law aforesaid, to be co}]ected and paid into the County
Treasury, except when the same shall be discharged in labor as
hereinafter provided.

SEC. 1S. The county commissioners’ court shall, at their 31arch HWe=-
4) term annually, whenever they le - the tax as aforesaid, direct in p~ed.

1?what road district and for what o Ject, whether for erecting bridges
or other’, vise, the amount of money which may be collected from
said tax, shall be expended, giving each supervisor notice thereof,
attached to the notice of his appointment.

SEC. 19. It shall be the duty of the Auditor of the State of Illi- AUdIYWt.

nois, on or before the first Monday of April next, to furnish the ~=~~~
clerks of the several county comm-issioners’ courts in this State, m oytira-
with a list of all the lands subject to taxation ill their respective ~ knd ind tkircuun-
counties, and every year thereafter, all other lands which may sub- t~~.
sequently become taxab[e on or before the first Monday in February
annually thereafter.

SE C., ZO. Whenever the county commissioners’ court shall levy HimUS-
said tax, it shall be the duty of said clerk -of said cour~, to copy ‘essed”
the order respecting the same, and deliver It to the shetvff, whose
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duty it shall be, within five days thereafter, to deliver the same to
the County Assessor, and it sIM1l be the duty of the Assessor to
open req~isite columns in his tax book, under the head of “ Road
Tax,” and to assess the same by extending the valuation and amount
of tax at the same time he assesses the State tax, by calling upon
every resident of his county to list his land or other property, as
the case mav be, notinq the cmrntv where each tract of land is sit-

LJutyof
assessor
and clerks.

Further
duiy of
Ckrks.

Taz may
be dis-
.dla red
in&.

,, .
uaLed, number of acres, amount of tax, and for what year.

SEC. 21. The Assessor shall file a list of the resident lands in
the clerk’s office of the county commissioners’ court immediately
after be has completed the same, and the Assessor, in conjunction
with the clerk, shall compare the same with the transcript of lands
furnished by the Auditor as aforesaid, and shall then list all lands
on said transcript, situated in the county, which are not included as
resident lands, estimating the value thereof, together with the non-
resident lands, agreeably to the provisions which do or may exist
in the revenue laws annually ; and when said list shall be completed
by the Assessor and clerk, it shall then be the duty of said clerk
to make out abstracts of all such tracts of land as may be situated
in other counties, entered as resident ly-rds as before provided, anrl
transmit the same by mail to the clerk of the county commissioners’
court of the county in which such lands are situated ; and it shall
be the duty of the several clerks, on receiving said ‘abstracts, to
compare the. same widl their non-resident lists, and note opposite
of each tract, the words “ Paid in the county of ,“ (as the
case may be,) so that every resident may discharge his said tax in
labor, and in tbe county and road district where be may reside.

SEC. 22. Whenever the tax bbok is completed as aforesaid, it
shall be the duty of the clerk of said court, to make out a trwt-
script of each tract of land belonging to residents of the county,
with the amount of tax, for what year, and within which road dis-
trict in the county, and deliver the same to the sheriff of the county,
whose duty it shall be to deliver the same to the several supervisors
of the county within frfteen days thereafter.

SEC. 23. When the snpervlsors shall receive said list or tran-
script as aforesaid, he shall notify each person within his road dis-
trict. (if be or they may be found in the limits of llle same,) of
the arr;ount of thei~ tax’es, and that on soch a day or days, “said
taxes may be discbwtged in labor, fixing the time for working the
road, so as to give not less than three, nor more than five days
notice, at seventy-five cents for each faithful day’s labor, computing
a day’s labor at eight hours service. The supervisor is hereby au-
thorized to contract for materials for building bridges, caoseways,
erecting guide boards, and repairing roads in discharge of the taxes
aforesaid.

SEC. 24. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court, at the
~e~inwnt time he makes out tbe list of resident lands for each supervisor of
~~’0 be the county, shall also make out the account of each non-resident’s

tax, stating. the name of ths p?tentee and present owner, according
to tt,e best information he ]s m possession of, which list shall ac-
company the resident list of tl!e proper supervisor, and may be
discharged in labor, as directed by the county commissioners’
court, under the superintendence of said supervisor. The super-
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visor having a list of non-reside~)t lands, shall give at least ten days
notice, by putting I]p a written or printed notice on dle door of the
court house O( his county, naming the non-res~dent delinquent per-
sons, tracts of land and amount of tax due from each person, and
that the same may be discharged in labor, at such a time and place,
and on or before the first day of December annuaily, the ~uper-
visor shall return a list of all delinquent persons ; whereupon, it
shall be the duty of chc clerk of said court, at the time he makes
out the list OFnon-residfiat lands to be sn]d for trrxes under the rev-
enue laws of the S:a:e. trL include the amount of the countv Lax.
which may renxtin unbaid ; and also, such iands as are taxed in
the county and are ncj: delinquent to the Slate, and advertise turd
sell said lands at the time and place, in the same manner as required
by said revenue Ia\v ; and conveyances shall be made and subject
to reclernr)tion as r)rovicled in sai~ revenue law-. The ~roceeds of
said tax sale shall be paid into tbe County Treasury, t: be appro-
priated under tkre direction of said cnurt, fur building bridges,
erectiug guide boards, opening roads, and for keeping the same in
repair.

Stzc. 25. All lands sold under the provisions of this act, and S@eCt@
conveyed as aforesaid, shall vest the uurchaser to all inteuts and ‘edem~iti
purpo~es with the fee simple of said ‘land, subject to redemption
as belore provided.

SEC. 26. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court is ~~~~;;;o
hereby authorized to receive all taxes due he county as aforesaid, receiptfor

to give receipts for the same, noting in said receipts that the t~~~
amount so paid, is for a county tax, and for what year. Each su-
pervisor, after dischfging his labor tax, as required by this act,
s!lall, on settlement ot his accounts annually, be allowed seventy-
five cents for eacn day’s service superintending the work as afore-
said, to be paid out of the moneys raised by the provisions of this
act. The sheriffs and clerks who render service under this act,
and for postage paid by the clerk, shall be allowed such a com-
pensation as the county commissioners’ court shall deem just and
~quitable, to be paid o;lt of any money raised as aforesaicl. -

SEC. 27. Every person who shall u7isb to discharge his foung’ ~{~,~a~ti
land tax in labor, shall be pernxt~ed to do the same as berem pro- ~a~Wd.aYfor
vialed, at tbe rate of seventy-live cents per day, and the supervisor
is hereby authorized to dock any person of 111swages who does not
perform eight hours faith~ul labor each%ay.

SEC. 25. Any person wbo shall be notified to perform road 1a- P~~~tis
bor, as herein provided, and shall fail to perrorrn the same, shall.@@~&t”
forfeit and pay the sum of seventy -filre cents for each day neglect- road L&T.

ed to be performed ; and the supervisor is hereby authorized to
prosecute such delinquent person, in the name of the cmrniy tom- ~~~~t~
missioners, before any justice of the peace in the proper county ; “
and said supervisor shall he a competent witness against said de-
linquent, and in case of default as aforesaid, the justice shall enter
up judgment against said delinquent for the amount so forfeited, with
costs of suit, and issue execution for: bwith : Prwided, That the Prociso.
defendant or supervisor, in all such cases, shall be allowed an ap-
peal, as in other cases of trial before justices of the peace.

SEC. 29. County commissioners in each county in this state,
76
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County whenever the labor herein provided is found insufficient, may levy
%o~%’;ay a t~x on wson=rl wwew~ not exceed% on~-foll~th Per cent” Per
levy tar on annum ; bu[ shall not, during the same year, levy a land tax, kut
personal
properly. at said March term, elect in their discretion, whedler they will

levy a tax on land or personal property.
Supeni- SEC. 30. Aliv supervisor who neglects to keep tbe roads in his
~~~~~~~ district in good ;epa”ir, agreeably to the pro~isions of this act, or
perfo$m fails (o per!orm auy other duty herein required, shall be liable to
‘heir “’ties indictment, and on conviction thereof, shall be freed in a sum not

Clerk to
give bond.

less than ive dollars, and not exceeding fifty do!lars, to be ~x-

pended on some road within the district 01”said supervisor.
SEC. 31. The county commissioners of each county shall cause

their clerk to en:cr into bond, with surety or sureties, in such sum
or sums i[~ they may deem sufficient for all moneys that may be re-
ceived by him under [he provisions of this act, condi~iorted that
he will prompt!! and faithfully pay over to the Courr[y Treasurer
all moneys received by him under this act, and all penalties and li-
abilities incurred under this act, shall be recoverable in the name
of the co(m[y commissioners, before any justice of the peace of
the proper colmty, or other court having jurisdiction thereof.

S~.c. 32. J$%en anyrmtd orroads, laid outasaforesaid, shallRoads run-
ning run through the land-of anj: individual or individuals, and tbe
through
private owner ofd)e satne shall not give his consent to the opening ofsaitl
property. road through the laud as aforesaid , it shall be the du[y of the su-

pervisor to go before die nearest justice of the peace, who shall is-

sue his warrant, directed to some constable, commanding him to
summon three househoklers, unless they can be otherwise had,
~vho, after being sworn by some jtlstice of the peace, well and
truly to examine the injury that will be done the individual or in-
dividuals aforesaid, and the damage Ibat wiil accrue to him or them
by the opening of the rotid aforesaid ; taking into corrsideratiou the
advantages to said individual by opening the road aforesaid, who,
after i)elng thus s~vornl shall go upon the land aforesaid, make report
in wri!ing, par[icular]y stating the damage as well as the advantage
to the owner of said land, and sign the same, and return said report,
in writing, to the justice before whom they t~ere sworn as afore-
said, who shall transmit the same to the clerk of the county com-
missioners) court, who shall file the same in his office. Tbe
a[LIOUn C of damages so assessed, it shall be the duty of the county
commissioners’ court to order to be Paid out of the County
Treasury.

Supervi- Szc. S3. Tbe supervisors appointed by virtue of this act, shall
Mm to =iue he reauiretl to sive each Rerson owing road labor. three davs no-
notice o~
the time
and pluce
of mm-
mmwing
work.

Laws .e-
peded.

-- .
tice ~~”the tim~ and place that they shall commence wod(, with
such tools as shalI be necessary for them to use. Any person shall
be permi{red to furnish a substitute, equally able as himself, to per-
forln said road labor. All moneys collected from delinquents, not
otherwise provided for in”tbis act, shall be expended by the super-
visor in maki!lg or repairing roads or bridges in his district, as he
maY deem expedient.

S Ec. 34. ThaL all laws heretofore passed upon the subject of
county roads, be, and the same are hereby repealed ; but rights ac-
quired, or liabilities incurred thereby, are not hereby affected :
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Procided, That nothing herein contained, shall be construed so as
LO operate as a repeal of the act, entitled “ An act concerning dle
right of way, and for other purposes,’) approved, February 25th~
1833.

APPROVED, Feb. 3, 1S35.

I
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AV AC T declaratory of the Law in relation to the Road Tax. ~~;

183;. ‘
WHEREAS, It k represented to the present General Assetnbly, ~az ,n

that severs] of the c]erks of the coumy commlssloners> cOUrtS, [a~d~in. .

have requirecl citizens of this state to pay a road tax upon Iands::;nt:
sitmted in counties where a road tax has been ]evied, because, ~u hu~
in the counties where such citizens reside, no road tax has been beenlvGtzd.
levied, notwithstanding the law requires those clerks to mark the
the road tax “ paid, ” upon ail lands which are listed for taxa~
tion in other counties, whether a road tax upon land has been
levied in such other counties, or not ; Therefore,

SEC. 1. @e itenacted by the people of the Stat6 of Illinois,
~epresented in the Gerwral Assembly, Tilat if any land listed for Sa[e of

taxation, in arr~ county in which it is not situated, shall be adver- ~=~nfm
tised and sold, In the county in which it is situated, for any road or counties tit

county tax thereon , such sale shall be deemed to be void . which it h-
; and ‘t not Wuuted

shall be the duty of the clerk who sold the same, or his successor
in office, on ascertaining the fact, that such land was previously
listed in some other county for taxation, to cancel the sale
thereof; and if the purchase money still remains iu his hands, to
refund the same to d)e person who purchased the land at the tax
sale. If the money shall have been paid into the county treasury, ~’~~{d
the clerk shall issue an order upon the county treasurer, who shall treasurer.
pay the same without delay, out of any money in the treasury,

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state, to cause Duty Qf
this act to be published, in the riewspaper printed by the pubhc ~t~e.. secretary of

printer, immediately upon its passage.
APPROVED, January 16, 1S36.

AN’ .qC T to amend an act concerning Pxblic Roads. ln force
.Jan.1&
1836.

S tee. 1. Be it enacted by the people of tlie State of Illinois,
represented in the General .4ssenu!dy, That it shall he the duty ~tlpemi-
of the supervisors of the several counties in this state, to cause all SOTS! duty.

the roar-l tax in their respective districts, which is to be discharged
in labor, to be so disc! larged previous to the first drry of .Novem-
ber, annually ; and the delinquent list which the supervisor is re-
quired to return to the clerk, according to the 24th section of the
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to act which this is an amendment, shall be so returned on or be-
fore the first day of November, aunuall~. ArIy supervisor failing

~%?l~. to comply with any of the provlsious 01 this act, or of the act to
which [his is au amendment. shall be fined in auy sum not less than
five dollars, and not exceeding fif[y dcllars ; which shall, IIpon Ihe
complaint of any person or persons, be recoverable before any
justice of the peace of the proper couuty, any thing in the act to
which this is an amendment, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Duty qf CO. SEC. 2. That the county commissioners’ courts, ili each and
Co?am’rs. every county wi[hin this state, whenever the finances of d~eir county

will admit, be, and d~ey are herei~y authorized and required, to ex-
pend on the public roads, ia malilng causeways, erectiug bridges,
&c., in their respective cotmties , any sum not exceeding one-lhird
of the amount received into the county treasury of such county,
in tile current year immediately preceding lhe time cf expending
said sum or sums of money ; which said improvements, or repairs,
shall be made by [he county commissioners’ court, by letting out
con[racts 10 the lowest and best bidder or bidders, and in all cases
ta!{ing bonds of Lhe under[fiker, !~ayable to the county ccmnlission-
ers, and iheir successors in office, for the due and faithful per-
foncartce of their respective contracts-: and the mid county com-
missioners’ court, LIpOrI being fully satisfied that the said contract
or contracts, have been fully completed, shall draw a warrant in
fidvor of said contractor, on the county treasury, for the payment
of the same, which shall be paid out as other county orders.

This act10 SEC. 3. The secretary of state shall cause this act to be pub-
bcpubtishedlished in the newspaper published by the public prin[er, immedi-

ately after its passage, for three weeks in succession, the cost
@ Te-
pealed. of printing to be paid out of the contingent fund. The lfkh sec-

tion of the act to which this is an amendment, is hereby repealed.
APPROVED, January 1S, 1S.36.

~$a~c~3, JIJV ACT to ti;ncrtd an act entitled “an act to avnend an act con-
1837. cemin: public roads, “ cpproved Jcmuay 1Sth, 1S36.

S tzc. 1. Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the Generul .%serrzbly, That every supervisor in

DutYmu- each county in this state shall hereafter within twen[y days after
~erDtiO’S‘Ohaving accepted his appointment, make out a lisl of the names of
‘“ke” l*t every person liable to a labor tax within his district, and shall addL-fall
names. thereto all such persons as may remove into said district from time

to time. and who are liable to said tax, afid on the first Mocdav of
Labor to be
crgdtied. Marc]] annually, he shall remrn the said list to the countv cmnhii-

Be.fusal to
laborajler
noti$ed
ahatS.for-
fd al 2s
per day

sirmers court ;fter having credi[ed each individual with tl;e labor he
may have performed.

SEC. 2. Any person who shall refuse or neglect to perforw his.
labor tax as required by the act conceroiug public roads, approved
Febr[lary 3d, I s35, after having been notified agreeably to the pro-.
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visions of said act, shall fori’eit and pay lhe sum of (,$1 25) one
dollar and twenly-tlve ceu[s for each day so ne~lected to be per- ~W,~-
formed, [o be recovered with costs of suit before any justice of the “
peace within said county, to he expended on lhe roads where such
persons \vere required to labor.

SE c, !3. Any SIIpervisor who shall neglect or refuse to pros- ~’P~,~Or
ecute such delinquent person before he makes his returns to the sh~~g.
countv commissioners’ court as aforesaid. shall forfeit and ~av @S
doob~ the amount of such delinquent’s labor tax, to be recove’re~ Shdlfw-

before any justice of the peace in the county, in the name of thef~.
county commissioners, fi]r the use of tbe county ; and it is hereby

SpeciaJdu.t-n~de tile special dutyof the clerk of said court immediately there- ~Yoy~lm~
after, to prosecute such delinqilent supervisor and to pay over said OfCO.COUrt.
forfeiture when collected, to [he county treaslwer, ancl also, to pros-
ecule ail delinquent supervisors who u~ay neglect or fail 10 make shall pros-
due return of the delinquent list as provided by the first section Ofec.te deli,!-

an act to amend an act concerning public roads, approved January ~’#~~~-
18dl, 1S36. All moneys collected under the provisions of this act AU muneys

shall be appropriated by the county commissioners’ court to the ~l~edoP-pzopriated
improvement of such roads as ma~’ be situated iu the district from to improve:

which tile same may have been cdllected. ment of

SEC. 4.. Hereafter every person who may wish to discharge %%.s
his road land tax in labor, shall be permitted to do the same ~=~~~~=
at the rate of one dollar per day including what is now allowed by by tir.
law.

SEC. 5. Each supervisor, on settlement of his accounts, shall~~~~m-
be allolved one dollar and twenty-five cents per day, including -
what is now allowed by law for each day’s serviie on the road and
notifying his hancls after discharging his own tax.

SEC. 6. Every commissioner hereafter appointed by the county COnmi~-
commksioners’ court to view and locate, or review and relocate $ion~9

shallbe
any public road or cart-way shall, before entering upon the duties SW-.
of their appointment! be severally sworn faithfully to perform the
duties assigned them by virtue of their appointment, which oath
may be tak”n before the” clerk of the county commissioners’ court
or any justice of the peace in the county.

SEC. 7. Hereafter every petition for a view and location or re- Wifiun.
for roads,view and relocation of a road shall have at least tllirly signer% hoveso

whose residence shall be within five miles of the route proposed to signers.

be viewed or reviewed ; Provided, ho4Uever, that if there shall not ~rntio.
be that number residing within the bounds of such roule, the said ~ettiion. . .
court may appoint viewers on a petltlon twth a leSS number of Sign- tih le~k
ers when they deem the puMic good requires it, any law to the mumbfi.
contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. S. That in all cases where the county commissioners find
f“it necessary, iom the nature of the banks of any stream, to erect S&e or

a bridge a greater or less distance above or below the state or cOUnty road

county road as established by law, the said county commissioners ~an~ed? may be

court of any county may, in their discretion, at any regular term ‘
of their court, so far alter the direction of any state or county
road as may require said mad to cross the stream at the point
selected by the court for the erection of sqch bridge ; provided?
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the said variation shall not exceed five chains on either side of said
road.

SEC. 9. Hereafter every supervisor of highways or roads, who
shall ftiil to ~erform the duties rettuired of him by law shall he
deemed guilt; of a misdemeanor, ;nd it shall be t_he duty of the
circuit coort, at any time, to cause the grand jury to be charged
specially to inquire into the sta[e and condition of the public roads
and into the conduct of supervisors in their respective counties, and
it shall he the duty of each and every Grand Juror to take notice
and give information m the Grand Jury of the state of dle roads in
his neigbbor!)ood and of all and every neglect or omission on the
part of the supervisors.

Stzc. 10. When any grand jury shall be satisfied that any super-
visor has neglected or failed to perform any of the duties required
by la~v, it stiall be their duty 10 make a presentment of the facts,
ah the State’s attorney shal”l, thereupon, -write out a presentment
in form aglinst the ~tpervisor, stating therein, with reasonable
certainty, in what particular the said supervisor bas failed or
neglected to perform his duties, the caption of which shall be the
same as an indictment, and if the grand jury agree to such present-
ment, the same shall be si~necl by (he foteman and presented to the
court, to be proceeded on as is hereinafter directed.

court shall SE-C. 11. “When any preseo{tnent shall be made against a super-
order sum- visor, (he Cotjrt Slla]] order a summons to be issuecl [hereon, direct-
ions.

when re.
turnable.

Duty ~f
Shen~.

Witnesses.

Powers of

ed to the sheriff of the county in which the presentment was found,
requiring the supervisor to appear before the court and answer to.
such presentment, and show cause why he should not be fined ;
which summons shall be returnable to the succeeding term of the
court or to tbe same term at which the presentment was found, in
the discretion of the court. The sheriff shall execute the summons
by reading the same to the defendant and make return ~hereof as
other process.

SEC. 12. Tbe grand jury sba]l endorse on every presentment Ihe
names of the witnesses by whom the facts presented can be proved,
and the clerk shall issue subpcenas for said witnesses, as in cases of
indictments.

SEC. 13. The circuit court shall have Power and jurisdiction,.
circudcoiirt and are hereby required to bear and determine all cases arising un-
.If.found der this act, (n a ;ummary way, and upon such Ilearing, if any su-

%:?
pervisor shall be found guilty, tbe court shall fine said supervisor in
any sum not less than five nor more thm twenty dollars, which fine
shall be collected as fines imposed upon persons convicted upon
indictments, and shall be paid into the county treasury and applied
to road purposes.

SEC. 14. When a supervisor bas beep served with a summons
and fails to appear, the court shall hear tbe evidence in behalf of
the people, and fine or acquit the supervisor according to the

testitnony.
SE c. 15. Every supervisor presented, shall have tbe right

to subpnma for witnesses and to be heard in his de fence as in
other cases, and when found guilty shall pay all costs of the pros-
ecution includlng a fee of two dollars and fifty cents to the state’s
attorney.
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S Ec. 16. Clerks, sheriffs, witnesses, and others, shall be ~?:e~to
entitled to the same fees, in proceedings under this act, winch yee~.
are or may be allowed for similar services under the laws regldating
fees.

APPROVED 3d March, 1S37.

&J~ .QC T concerning Public Roads. ~. In fwce
2othJuIy,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, 1837”
represented in the General dssemhly, That in all cases where
commissioners were appointed to locate state roads by acts passed
during the last session of the General Assembly, and said commis-
sioners have from any cause whatever failed to perform the duties

required of them, they are hereby audlorized to perform the said
duties at any [ime previous to the twenty-fifth day of December
next.

APPROVED, 20th July, 1S37.
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JW J2C T to prevent cattle from being injured in the vicinity of ~;{~G~
Salines.

SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General dssembly, That the owners, renters,
or lessees, of any salines within this state, who shall hereafter cause
to be exposed any pickle, brine, or sah water, which in its nature ~%#t~f
is injurious and hurtful to any horned cattle, horses, 1]05s, sheej~, barricade

mules, or other domesticated animals> without having erected good t~ same.
and sufficient barricades to prevent such animals and cattle from
having access to the same, to the injury f such cattle and their

7owners, by causing the same to be injure or die ; that SUCII per-

son or persons, m offending against the provisions of the foregoing
statute, shall be liable to prosecution before an court of competent
jurisdiction in this state, and be liable in an action of damages, to Forfailure
the owner or owners of any cattle that may suffer or die by such ~gp~y‘m-
neglect, in the full amount. of their value and costs.

SEC. 2. Be it ~urther ehacted, That this law shw be in force
from and afier its passage.

APPROVED, Dec. 14, 1824.
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h force JL}”.4C Ttoamendanact concerning the S’aline Reserves, aPen-llfarcl~2,
1a33. itcntiary, and the improvement af certain ~b’aviguble Streams, ap’

proried, February 15, 1827.

~~~~ti~,U. SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State ~f Illinois,
thmi=edt~repiwsented in the General Jlssembly, That the commissioners ap-
~~O~~t’’’eLrpoin[ett under tbe first sectirmof the above recited act, to select

thirty dwusandacres of the Gallatin ccunty saline reserve, be, and
they are hereby authorized to correct their report made to the
commissioner of sates, as reporited by them.

APPROV~D, March 2, 1833.

In force 4.3” ACT relating to the ofict of Commissioner of sales of Salirte
Feb. 27, Lands.
1933.

Part of SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peoplk qf the State of lllinois,
g;ntlt;et

represented in the General JLwembly, That the sixth section of
the act entitled ‘CAn act concerning the saline reserves, a peniten-
tiary, and tbe improvement of certain I]avigable streams, ” ap-
proved February 15, 1827, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

SEC. 2. The senate and holwe of representatives sha!l, rrt the
s%;e% be present session of ~lle general assemblyt and evev two years t~ere-
eleded bY after, proceed to elect by joint vote Of both houses, some suit-
le@etature

able person to be commwsioner of the sale of the saline reserve
lanrts in the coun[y of Gallatiu, who shall enter. into bond in the
sum of fifteen thousand dollars, who shall perform all the duties in
relation to said oflice, and such sales as are now required by lttw,
and who shall receive the like emolurnetits as are by law allowed
to the commissioners appointed by the said sixlh section herein re-
pealed.

‘I’his act to be in force from and after its passage.
APPROYED, February 27, 1833.

~;h ~ JdV AC T concerning ihe Gallatin Cwnty and Vermilion CoUa-Infmce

1533. ‘
ty Saline Lands.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of 11.linais,
~$rn~~f represented in the General Jlssembly; Thitt so much of the acts
tad in ~~ heretofore passed as limits the minimum price for which the
Gallatinsa-
linehereaf- lands in the Gallatin countY saline reserve m3Y. be ‘01d7 ‘0
t=~ be~f- seventy-five cents per acre, be, and the same IS hereby re-
~y ‘m pealed. And that hereafter the least price for which sad lands
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heretofore selected for sale shail be sold, shall be fifty cents per
acre.

SEC. ~. That all persons WIIO may have settled or may settle Pre-emp.
cm any of said saline lands selected, and not ~:et offered for sale, or ~d~e~d
to be selected, shall be allowed the right oi pre-emption, at the on said
minimum price, of not more than eighty acres each, including his, tnnde.

her, or their improvement : Provided, that the land’that maybe pur-
chased under the r~ght of pre-emptiou hereby granted, sbaii run
with the sectional hnes, and other legal subdivisions.

S Ec. 3. ‘1’hat any pel.son or persons wishing to avail himself, ~icJ W-
tlers toJwgherself, or themselves of the provisions of the preceding see@, ~h the

shall file with the Conln]issiotler for tbe sale of the Gallattn county CV~~-
saline land a written notice of settlement and occupancy, m WhICII ~maano.

. .

the tract of land so occupied and improved, shall be particularly de- tieeOf=:-
scribed. And before said land is ofered for sale, shall prove to.~~P~fl.d
the satisfaction of the said commissioners that be, she, or they did
inlpmve and settle upon the said land, and that he, she, or they is,
or are, at the time of application, in the occupancy and possession
thereof, And sllo(lld two or more Conflictirlg claims be asserted to the’ ,
pre-emptioo right of the same tmcr, the parties shall be respectively ,C#%~,
reqllired to file their notice and produce their proof M aforesaid, ~m~~m~e-
and the said commissioner shall hear the same, and decide the matter right.
according to the right aud justice thereof: Provided, however, that Howto be
if upon the presentation of the said conflicting claims, either party dd~c
desire it, the said commissioner may issue a venire facias, command- .
ing the sheriff, coroner, or any constable of said Gallatin county~ to
summon six good and disinterested men as jurors, to meet at the
time and place named in such writ, to try tl~e matter in conu-over-
sy between said claimants. And it shall be the duty of the oflicer
to whom such writ may be directed, to execute the same and make
return thereof, to said commissioner, and at the time and place ap-
pointed, the said commissioner shall empanel anrl swear the jury
summoned as aforesaid, and shall swear all the witnesses prese;lted
to give testimony before such jury. And the jury after hearing
the testimony in the case, which they were sworn to try, shall make
up aml return their verdict thereon to said commissioner, which
verdict shall be conclusive, and the said commissioner shall award
the right of pre-emption to the party in whose favor the said ver-
dict may be rendered : Prjvided, that in 1such cases the prior

~~ossession or occuuancv oroven on trial sha 1 have the preference..
SEC. 4. T!)at toe s~id’ commissioner. shall receive ~or his ser- ~Ompm=.

vices under this act, such compensation as is allowed to iustices f~ ~~
of the peace for similar services ~ And the officer who ma? serve C?wm~~-W
the venire, the jurors and witnesses mentioned in the preceding S-.ces ~~
section, shall each be allowed such compensation as is allowed by dcTi~~ ~.
law for similar services and attendance, in cases before justices of ‘f ‘M=
the peace, to bs paid by the party against whom the matter shall ‘Wsm’”
be determined. And the said commissioner shall tax and certify
a bill of costs, in every case tried before him in manner aforesaid,
upon which bill either of the otllcers described in the preceding
section may proceed to collect the fees therein taxed as if upon
execution.

SE c. 5. That whenever wry claim to a right of pre-emption
77
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shall be established as herein before prescribed, the claimant shall
be allowed to purchase the tract applied for, at the lowest price
aforesaid, and the said commissioner shall issue bis certift~ate
thereior, as in other cases : Provided, that no person shall be al-
lowed a pre-emption right to more tbrut one tract of’ eighty acres.
Nor shall any person be allowed the said right by virtue 01’any as-
signment or transfer, hut shall be, in order to entitle him, her, or
th~m to such right, in the actual occupancy of the [ract of land
claimed under said ri~bt of Pre-em@ion.

SEC. 6. That the ~egiste~ and r~ceiver of the Vermilion saline
- lands shall, and they are herebv authorized to sell the lands within.

their district whenever tbe co~venience of the p{lrcbaser may re-
quire, in forty acre lots, by a line running east and west, so as to
divide half-quarter sections into quarter-quarter sections.

SEC, 7. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
APPROVED) March $?, 1S3S.

JIJV dC T concerning the Bond County Saline.

SEC. 1. BC it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, That the governor of this
state be, and he is hereby authorized to lease to s[tch person as be
may think proper, the saline lands belonging to this state, “situated
in Bond county, on such terms as he may think most advantageous
10 the state ; ;r he may, if he think proper, appoint an agent to

~% ~$nt take charge of the said saline lands, and preserve the same from
~~~e ~f waste : Provided, That the said agent, if appointed, shall not be
said sa~ine,entitled to ariy compensation other than dle use of said saline.

APPROVED, Jan. 23, 18.33.

In force
March 2, &.V &CT to explain and mnend the “ Act concerning the Saline
laa3. Reserves, a Penitentiary, and the intprorernent Of certain naviga-

ble Streants,” approved, Feb. 15, 182’7.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Part of represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the 14th
14thsection section of tbe above recited act as appropriates one fourth part of
Of the ad the proceeds of [he sales of tbe Gallatin saline lands to the improve-
to whi.eh
this h an ment of the navigation of the Saline creek, in Gallatin county, be,
ame~meti and tbe same is hereby repealed ; and that the said funds shall bewpealed,

under the direction of the county commissioners of Gallatin county,
Pr.eeeds 0~ except as hereinafter directed.
811tes M.

s EC. ~. That tbe proceeds of said sales shall he applied as
‘~~%’ follows, to wit : eight hundred dollars thereof to the improvement
8eeti.On,
howap- of the road leading from Equality, in Gallatin county, by way of
plied. the MaPle Swamp road, between Equa]ity, in Gallatin county, SEId
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Carlyle, in Clinton county, to be expended under the directio~ of
John Lockhart and John Chosier, wbo are hereby appointed com-
missioners for that purpose ; and fifty dollars to Daniel Wilbarrks,
of Jefferson county, as additional compensation for building a
bridge across Eagle creek, in Gallatin county ; the sum of three
hundred dollars to improve the two roads from their fork leading
from Equality to Frankfort ; said sum to be equally expended on
said roads ; five hundred dollars on the road leading from Shaw-
neetown to Equality ; two hundred dollars on the county road
leading from Shawneetown across Cypress to McLeansboro’ ; two
hundred dollars on the road leading from Equality to the settl~ment
commonly called “ South America, ” in Gallatin county ; one
hundred and fifty dollars on the road leading from Equality to
Jonesboro’ ; seventy-five dollars to be expended under the direc-
tion of the county commissioners of Union county ; two hundred
dollars on the road leading from Shawneetown t; McLeansboro’,
one half of which is to be expended ou the Nettle Bottom, and the
other half of which is to be expended on tbe low grounds lying cm
the south-east side of the Cotton branch ; one hundred dollars on
the road leading from Equality to Golconda, one half of which is
to be under the control of the county commissioners’ court of
Pope county ; one hundred and fifty dollars on the road leading
from Equali[y to Niew Haven
from McFarland’s ferrv ;

; fifty dollars on the road leading
two hundred dollars on the road leading

from Equality to Fords ferry ; and one hundred and fifty dollars
on the road leading from Equality to Carmi. The balance of said
funds to be applied to Monroe Academy, under the direction of
the trustees thereof, and to he drawn upon the order of the county
commissioners’ court of Monroe county. The money to be ex-
pended on Maple Swamp, under the direction of John Lockhart
and John Chosier, to he drawn by them or their order from John
lMarsball, Esq., of Shawneetou-n, in whose hands the afnresaid
funds have been placed.

SEC. 3. That so much of the act, entitled “ An act ~ppropri- ~fi~ ~W-
atiog part of the avails arising from the sales of the Gallatm county ttin Of~ti-
saline kinds,” approved, Jan. 16, 1S31, as is inconsistent with, and ~e~~~ ‘e-
contrary to the provisions of this act, be, and the same is hereby “
repealed ; and that the agency of Leonard Whi:e, under the same,
is herehy abolished. Q

Sttc. 4. That the agency of the commissioners appointed under 4r~v of
the provisions of the fourth section of the act first mentioned afore- ?mm=-bwn.emre.
said, he, and the same is hereby repealed. pecded.

SEC. 5. So much of the act, entitled “ An act appropriating a
portion of the avails arising irom the sale of the saline kinds in Gallatin ~~~~fa>
county to internal improvements, ” as appropriates two hundred do]- repealed.

lars to he expended on the road leading from Equality to Carmi, is
hereby repealed ; and the said two hundred dollars shall be paid over
to the county commissioners of Perry county. And so much of said
act as appropriates two hundred dollars on the road from Equali~y
to Ford’s ferry, M hereby repealed ; and tbe said two hundred dol-
lars shall he paid over to the county commissioners of Washingtcm
county. And the county commissioners’ courts of said counties
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shall, respectively, expend dle said sums in their respective conn-
ties as they shall deem expedient.

SEC.6. John Marshall, in whose hands the prnceedsof the
sales of thkty thousand acres of the Gallatin county saline lands
are depnsited, is hereby directed to pay to Abmhttm Irwin and
William Burnett, commissioners for expending the appropriation
upon the Saline creek, and the road from Equality to Carlyle, the
sum ofseventy-five dollars out of said funds, for their services in
making crmtracts, &c., under the provisions of~he act for selling
the saline lands, and also ior money paid by them in defending a
suit brougbt against them relative thereto.

APPROVED, March 2, 1833.

.qJh’” J2C T respecting the futtlre cliscocery of Salt Sp+ngs, clnd to
encourage the .Wcmufact w-e of Salt in this state.

SEC. 1. Be it enactccl by the peopk of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General .4ssembly, That the governor of this
state shall be, and he is hereby authorized, from time to time, as
often as he shall receive information that any salt spring or springs
have been discovered on any of the unappropriated lands of the
United States, or any other lands where such discovery shall haveToh.i.shmay

~~f~~~ been made urevious ‘to the entry and purchase thereof, Wiihh the
limits of thi; state, to employ s~me fi~ person or persons, if neces-
sary, to examine the same, and ascertain the probable quantity of
land necessary for the working of such salt spring or springs so
found, or which may have been returned as saline lands, by Lhe
surveyor of the public lands : and be is further authorized for and
in behalf of the state, to ma!<e application to the president of the
United States for such quantit ‘ of land contiguous to each salt
spring so discoi-ered, as may t e deemed sufficient for working
the same : and also m notify the register of the proper land
office of such discovery, and to request that such lands as may
be contiguous thereto, and which tbs president may be r~qLl@-

ed to set apart for the use of said sahoe, may be reserved from
sale until the result of such application to the president shall be
known.

SEC. ~. For the mmose of encoura~irx the discoverv of saltMay give

%$%?7 mrin~s, and the ma~uf~cturin~ of salt> ~he-governor is he~eby au-
anyfwrwmt~~ri~e~ to gmnt written permission to any– person or persons, or
to enter
up-~ company, to enter UpOII any -such saline reserve as nm~ at anY time
saline.?, be obtained under the provisions. of Ihls act, where the same shall

not have been previously occupied’ or appropriated, as herein di.
rected and permitted, and to dig or bore for salt water, so as not

, to commit unnecessary waste or damage to such lands ; and if such
person or persons, or company, shall succeed in discovering salt
water, of suficient strength, and in sut%c!ent quantity to jnst]fy the
working thereof, in the estimat~on of the governor or some compe-
tent agent appointed for (hat purpose, he or they shall be entitled
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to the exclusive privilege of boiling the same, and manufacturing
sslt therefrom free of reut, for the period of ten years, from and ;
after the date of his or their lease ; and shall moreover have sut3-
cient timber for fuel aotl other purposes to carry on such manufac-
ture, for the time aforesaid : and the governor is hereby authorized
and required to execuie a lease, io behalf of the state, to such per-
son or persons, or company, for a quantity of land in contiguous
quarter sections or fractions, suficient for [he use aforesaid, upon
such conditions and under such restrictions and forfeitures as he
may deem expedient to prevent waste, aud 10 insure the faithful
and continu~d working of said salilles : Provided, that tile original
discoverer or discoverers, or his or their assignees, shall in all
cases have the right to claim the preference to such permission and
lease.

SEC. 3. On granting any lease, as aforesaid, the governor shall ~fl}r~;
at the same time take irorn [he person or persous, or company to thelessees
whom the same may be granted, a bond with sufficient security, :~;e~
payable to the people of the state of Illinois, for the use of the
s~ale, in the peoal sum of two tho[lsand dolkws, conditioned that
such lessee or lessees shall not destroy or injore any more timber
than may be necessary for the use of said saline, and that they will,
at the expiration of the term for which the same may be granted,
or previously in case of forfeiture, under tbe provisions of this act,
peaceably to surrender to such person or persons as may be appoint-
ed by the goveruor to act as agent or agents for the state, the pos-.
session of the lands thus leased, with all the improvements which
may have been made thereon in good repair, except the kettles
and pans, or other metal which may have been used for the boiling
or evaporating of such water, which shall remain tbe property of
such lessees ; which bond shall be filed in the office of secretary
of state, and may, by order of the governor, be put in suit for the
use of the state, in the circuit coort to be holden for the county
where the seat of government may be located, whenever any of
the conditions thereof shall have been broken by any of such
lessees.

SEC. d. If the person or perscns, or company to whom any such
lease may be executed, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to make ~~~,~,h~
the necessary preparation for making salt, within eighteen momhs negtect
after the date of such lease, or shall, at any time after salt making f~e~rd@-
has been commenced, cliscontinoe such operation for any?interval
of time exceeding twelve months, or shall commit great and un-
necessary waste, by injuring and destroying more timber than shall
be reasonably required for the working of such saline, such lease
or contract shall be considered as forfeited, ancl SUC1]delinquent
lessee or lessees shall imtnediately cewe to occupy such lands, or
to exercise any of the privileges intended to be granted by this
act for the purposes aforesaid. This act to take effect from its
passage.

AFPROYED) January f28, 1S33,
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SALINES.

4LV JIC T relclting to the Xale of the Gallatin Saline La fids.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the GeneTal Jissembly, That Leonard White, Daniel
Wootl and John E. Hall, be, and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners LOen~er upon the Saline Reserve in Gallatin county,
and select any quantity of land, not exceeding five thousand acres
of ]and, and if there are any lands selected by the former commis-
sioners which shall interfere with salt making at said Saline, oi
which is not now likely to sell, the same shall be relinquished bv
the aforesaid enmmissioners to an amount not exceeding the said
five thousand acres. The said commissioners shall, before en-
tering upon their duties, take an oath before some justice of the
peace faithfully to discharge the duties enjoined upon them by this
act.

SEC. 2. When the said commissioners shall enter upon the
duties of their said office, and relinquish old selections and make
new ones in lieu thereof, they shall report the same to dle com-
missioner of sales of Saline lands, noting in their said report, the
description of lands reliuquisbed and those selected in lieu thereof,
making, by separale reports, a distinction between a change of lands
in the first and second sections.

SEC. !3. The said commissioners shall not be authorized to
select any lands wi~hin any lease, unless the lessee shall relinquish
any incumtmance he may have, by virtue of his lease to the said
land so selected, in which case the said commissioners shall return
the same along ~vith their report, to the commissioner of sales, and
all lands to be reselected under this act, shall be sold free from the
encumbrances of any lease.

Pereone SEC. 4. All persons who have settled on any of the said lands
r-~in~ Onthat maY hereafter be selected under the provisions of this act! and
lands so se.
lected. shall be in the actual occupancy of the same at the period when

this act takes effect, shall be ml ided to the right of purchasing the
same at any time previous to the same being offered for sale, as is
hereinafter provided, at the minimum price ; and also, all persons
shall be entitled to the same right, who shall have made perma-
nent and valuable improvements thereon, tending towards hus-
bandry, or who shall be the owner or occupier thereof at the time
this act takes effect : Provided, That no one shall be entitled to
purchase more than eighty acres under tbe pre-emption right herein
granted.

Pre-emv- SEC. 5. In all cases where claims to the right of pre-emption

Duty of
cummis.
Sioners of
mites.

shall be decided by dle third section of an act, entitled “ An act
concerning the Galhttin county and Vermilion county Saline lands, ”
which said section is hereby revived and continued in force for the
purpose aforesaid ; but in all cases, the preference shall be given to
the actual settler.

SEC. 6. After the said commissioners shall have made their re-
port to the commissioner of sales, it shall be his duty to advertise
the same for sale in some public newspaper, at least four weeks
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previous to the day of sale, and on that day ofl’er the same as lands ,
having been heretofore offered for sale.

SEC. 7. The commissioners named in the first section of this Co~~is-. . sioners inact, shall not, m tbelr selectlon of land, mterfer.e w~th the manufac- theirSeleC.
tory of salt ; hut shall, in all cases, consult the interest of the state t~n shall

not inter-and of the present lessees? as far as makmg salt M concerned. yc~c~i~h
They shall be allowed the same compensation as o[her commission- ?~lirnak-

. .ers heretofore have been allowed, to be paid by the comrmssloner ~a%P~a-
of sales. tin.

SEC. 8. That the fourth section of an act, entitled “ An act to part Of an
amend an act concerning Saline Reserves, a Penitentiary, and the actrepealed

improvement of certain navigabie streams, ” approved, December
12, 1S2S, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

S EC. 9. The commissioner for selling the lands authorized to Gmpsnw-

be sold in the Gidlatin county Saliue Reserve, shall hereaher re-. ~%~L-
ceive as compensation for his services, and in full compensation tiner.
for office rent, clerk hire, books, stationery and transportation of
the money, five per cent. upon all moneys received by him in the
sale of said lands. Said five per cent. to be deducted out of die
money so received by him in payment for said lands.

APPROVED, Feb. 13, 1935.

&Jh” ACT relating to the Superintendent of the Gallatin County ~dfO~:
Saline, and for other purposes. 183;.

I

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, That if the Superintendent

Saidsuper.O( the GaHatin County Saline, the Commissioner for the sale ofintendeti
the Saline Reserve lands, or the Receiver of the Vermilion Saline :O~e~e=d
Reserve lands, or either O( them, shall fiiil or neglect for two ~h the

months after the passage of this act, to settle their respective ac- atitiw
counts with the Auditor of public’ accounts, it shall be the duty of=,~
the said Auditor to commence a suit or suits against them, or either
of them, without delay ; which suit or suits shall not be delayed
or continued, except by affidavit or by the rules and pr~eedings
of the court where the same may be instituted.

SEC. Z. It shall be the duty of the Auditor aforesaid, to cause SUUtobe
a suit to be commenced against any former Commissioner for the ~~:t;@j
sale of the Gallatin Sahne lands, or Receiver of the Vermilion ~~YfO_
Saline lands, for any bafance that may remain due and unpaid for ~rn+
two months after tbe passage of this act, which said suit or suits ~~e~~~
shall not be delayed or continued, except upon affidavit m by the
rules and proceedings of the court where the same may be insti-
tuted.

SEC. 3. Should a recovery be had by the said Auditor, on be-In we of
half of the state, it shall be a part of the judgment of the court, “em~.
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that the said Auditor, on ‘behalf of the state, shall recover, in at?-
dition to the amount due, and interest thereon, ten per centum by
way of damages, and all costs.

A~~RovED, Feb. 13, 1S35.

In.fmce ~~>- JIC T to amend cm act appropriating a portion oj” the avails
Feb. 11,
1835, arising jrorn the sale of the ~aline Lctm13, in Gallatin county,

to Internal lmprosen~ent : approved, February 16, 1831.

SEC. 1. .Be it enacted by th: people of the State qf Illinois,
certain=P.represented in the General Jlssembly, That the sum of four hun-
~~~: dred dollars, appropriated by the act to which this is an amend-
mmed. ment, to the county commissioners’ court of Wayne county, to be

expended, two buudred dollars to build a brid”ge across Elm river
on the mail route from Fairfield to Maysvi]le, and the other two
hundred dollars to repair the state road from Fairfield to Albion,

How ap-
be, and the same is hereby appropriated to the improvement of the

plied. state road from Fairfield to Leech’s mills on the state road from
Fairfield to Alhion, and if there should be any surplus after making
said road a good and sufficient one, the same is to be applied to
the improvement of that part of the state road lying between Fair-
field and Salem in said county of Wayne.

SEC. 2. The sum of one hundred dollars, part of the sum of
Apprapri-
atianto two hundred and fifty dollars appropriated by the act to -which
Edwarda this is an amendment, to the county commissioners’ court of
2Zfbre Edward’s county, to be expended in discharging the debts of
made, re- said county, be, and the same is hereby appropriated to be ex-
moued.

%0 ap-
pended by the said county commissioners’ court of Edwards coun-

plied. [y, in imprcving the sta~e road in said county, leading from .41bion
to Mount Carmel, and one hundyed and fifty dollars, the balance
of said sum! heretofore appropriated as aforesaid, be, and tbe same
is hereby appropriated to be expended by the county commission-
ers’ court of said Edwards’ county, for the purposes of internal im-
provement in said county.

:::;yiG. SEC. 3. That all appropriations made to the county of Green
Greea from the sales of Saline lands, (except three hundred dollars ap-
COUntY, how propriated to build a bridge across Apple creek near Hayden’s
applied.

mill, ) shall be subject to the order of the county comroissioners’
court of said county, and the said county commissioners we here-
by authorized to expend tbe sum of three hundred dollars of the
aforesaid appropriations to aid in building a bridge across Ma-
coupin creek tit or near Thomas Rattan’s mill, and a further sum

Ads rc- of three hundred dollars, to be expended in building a bridge at or
pealed.

near Henry Tegarden’s mill, across Macoupin creek, and the re-
mainder of said appropriations sltall be disposed of in such n]an-
ner as the county comrnissirmers may think proper. All acts and
parts of acts coming within the purview of this act are hereby re-
pealed.

APPROVED, Feb. 11, 1835.
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JLV d?C T rzlcttive to the Receiver of the ~ernl~hon Saline Re- ~~~~~
~erce, cmcl the Cornniissioner ~f the Gallatin Saline Lands. 1836.

SEC. 1. Be itencwted by the people of the SWe of Il?inoii,
represented in the Gcnerai Jlssenddy, That the Receiver of the sfid 7e-
Vermilion Reserve be, and he is hereby authorized and required ~~~~,tj
to pay in[o the Sta[e Treasury , on or before the first Monday in mows into
March annually , all moneys [hen in

the handshis hands, and which have ~f~tute
come in~o bis hands on account of, or by reason of the sa!e of the treasur=.
~-ermilion Saline Lands.

SZC. 2. ‘I’hat the Commissioner of the Gallatin Saline Lands
is hereby authorized and required 10 pay into [he State Treasury,
on or before the first Monday in March annually, all monevs then
in his hands, on account of, or by reason of d~e saie of the ~al!atin
Soliue Lands : Providedj That no appropriation, authorized to be
paid out or expended in said county of Gal!titin, shall be paid into
the Sia:e Treasury, but the same may he paid over by the said
commissioner to any person authorized co receive the same.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the county commissioners’ ~~0#~-
courts of the sever?l counties to which appropriations have been ~~~~ ~f
made by an act providing for the sale of the Vermiiion Saline Re- “+TIt*s [Dwhtchap-
serve, and appropriating the avails thereof, approved, Jamlary 19> proPria-
1829 ; a::d an act appropriating a portion of the avails arising from f~e~~a~e
the sale of the saline Lands in Gallatin county to internal improve- Outlwrizecl’
ments, approved, February 16, 1S31, be, and they are hereby :ed~~ti~
authorized to draw an order on the Auditor of Staie for the amount,~~~ the
appropriated to their respective counties by the acts above referred amount
to, and it is hereby made the duty of said .Auditor, upon the pre-

thereof.

sentation of such order, to issue his warrant upon [11sTreasurer of
State, in favor of the cmmt~ commissiotrers’ court, drawing such
order for the amount appropriated to said county, by either or both
the acts above referred to. State treas-

S~c. 4. That the Treasurer of S:ate is hereby authorized and re- mer ~L aP-
urer tc pay

quired to pay over to [he county commissioners’ court of such coun- ~;~~-~e
ties as hat-e had appropriations made to them by said acts above t/ted/~~-

referred to, the arnourtts so appropriated, in the manllel” prescribed em cOun-
by said itcts, for the Receiver and Commissioner to pay over. All ~~~~.

ties, ta the

acts and parts of acts coming within the purvieiv of this act, are ‘tintis
herel)f repealed.

thereof.
Ads rw

‘This act to be in force from and after its passage. pealed.

APPROVED, Feb. 7, 1835.

JLV .4 C’T relating to the Gallatin Saline, and the Lands belong- ~fi~.,
ing to sante. 1836.

SEC. 1, .Be it enacted by the people of the State o~ filinois, ~~m~-
represented in the General J?sscnlbly, That it shal! be the duty of ~ti~~umap
Tyler D. Hewitt, present cotnmissioner of the Gallatin Saline, to m~.

78
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make out an accurate map of the saline reserve, noting therein, by
distinct shades, the amount of lands that have heretot’cm been di-
rected to be sold, and such as have not been directed to be sold.
He shall also no:e on said map [be particular section, or subdivision
of a section that contains salt wells (hat have heretofore been used,
or are uow used (or making salt, at said saline : and he shall, more-

Proeure a
book. over, procme a well bound book, in which be shall enter, in proper

order, the lands [bat may remain the proper[y of dle state, after
the land is taken out which has been already sold, or directed to
be sold ; all which he shall fully ceriify, with explanatory notes of
said map, and a fLIll description of Jand not directed to be sold.

S EC. 2. That +John Crenshaw, Leonard White, Lee Hargrave,
(%7nmis-

josepb H. Hayesl William Hewitt, or a majority of them, be~
.winw-s to
lay of and they are herwbv appointed ccmruissioners, to lay off, and re-
saline lots,
tiei? dtiy. POrt tO said c~mmi~~ioner of the Gall~tin Saline~ as nlany lots of

land, [o he cal]eti saliue lots, as they may think proper, not less
than six) in said salines ; which lots shall include the wells that are
now aflortling salt water, or that are under lease, each well now

Other lots.
workecl as aforesaid, to be a lot ; and as there are wells not leased
or used, as aforesaid, to lay offsucb other lots, including old wells,
or prospects for salt water, as shall ma~e up at least the number of
six, as first above mentioned. The commissioners in this section,
shall designate in said report, the lots of lands, including the wells,
that are now under lease, and those that are no!. Said lots of
land, so including wells and salt water prospec[s, as aforesaid, shall
not consist of more {ban forty acres, but may be less, and may be
made without regard to the lines of the United States’ survey ; in
wl)ich lat[er case they shall report a plan and description of such

TO~U,ti& new survey> so made, for the purposes aforesaid. The aforesaid
CItimark commissioners, afLeL’layin< off, and properiy marking, by courses
thelots. and distances, and planti;g permanent stones at the corner, and

.lAIYof and
numbering the lots so as to be distinctly known, shall proceed to

number select and lav off, a lot of land to each, upon which there is stone
coal [ok. coal, for fue; for such saline lots, numbering and describing such
TObe sold. coal lot, and Settiug forth, distinctly tO ~~ilat saiine lot it may be-

long ; which said lots for water and coal, shall be sold, one for
waler, and one for coal, toge[her. And at the Half Illoon Iickj
(which by tbk act is contemplated to be divided into four parts,)
Ihe said commissioners sba]l lay off a tract of land around tbe sa-
line lots, uot exceeding six hundred and forty acres, outside of

Lots to 7-e-
main as said Io;s, which shall forever remain as common, for salt making
-mono purposes, not more than one eighth of which shall be acquired by

any one proprietor of a saline lot, at any one time.
SEC. S. That all the lands and saline lots mentioned in the fore-

&?ldS sub-
ject tOscale,going =ction, shall be subject to sale in the mauner, and under [he
and in whatrestrictions hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : all those lands
inanner.

not included in any of the existing leases of any part of said saline,
and ail those saline lots, as mentioned in the preceding sectionj
that are not included in any existing lease, shall be offered at pub-
lic sale, after advertising the same, with proper description and de-
signation tilereof, in at least five public papers, that is to say : one
in Netv York, one in Boston, one in Philadelphia, one in Cincin-
nati, and two in the state of Illinois, at least eight weeks: com-
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menciog at least three months before the day appoiuwd by wch
advertisement for such sale ; said advertisement shall designate the
time and place of such sale. And on the day appointed as afore- ~o~ti~~’
said, the “ commissioners of the Ga]l?lin Saline” sha]l first offer dtiy.
the land so advertised, beginniog at dle lowest number of Lownship,
range and section, a~d shall sell the same to the highest bidder ;
Provided, That any such bid shall not be less than fifty cents per Pr@~~.
acre. And after such sale, as aforesaid, if any of said lands shall
remain unsold, the s~me may be purchased at private en~ry, at fifty
cents per acre. And after said lands shall be offered at public
auction, as aforesaid, the said “ commissioners of the Gallatin Sa-
line” shall proceed to offer at pub!ic auction, the saline lots, in- FV,USto be
chrdil~g ~vells, or sah water prospects, to the highest bidder ; $o~d.
Prowled, That if the said lots, last meu[ioned, shall not sell at PrOCiSO.

such public auction, they shall in no case be emcred at prirate
sale.

SEC. -t. That after the expiration of the year ei@een bo[ldred ~asesmaq

and forty, the lands now included i~l any lease, and the wells, or besU~e~-. dered and
salt water prospects, belonging to any saline lot, as mentioned m sold.
the second section of this act, may he sold by the commissioners
of the Gall~tin Saline, in the manner prescribed in the tilird section
of this act ; or if the said lessees shall, at any time, relinquish their
right by lease, to any of the lands included in any of their respec-
tive leases, the same may be solLI as before prescribed ; or i!’ they,
or any of the said lessees, shall surrender to tbe state their respec-
tive leases, of said saline, then the l~elk, or salt water prospects,
on said lease, so surrendered, may be sold as before prescribed,
under the same conditions and restrictions ; Proridec$ That noth- prwis~
ing berein contained, shall be so construed as to permit the present
lessees to {!se or OCCUPY any of the land included iu their resi~ective
leases, for any purpose but the manufacture of salt, and all contracts
or leases in relation thereto, by said lessees, shrtll be void, and
shall not be enforced by any court or jurisdiction in this state.

SEC. ~. Wl]enever arty of the I:n(is mentioned in. rhe foregoing cmfjfi,~~
sections, shall have been sold, as therein spec16ed, rt shall be the
dory of the commissioner of the Gallatin Saline, [n issue his cer-
tificate therefor, describing lhe particular tract or tracts so sold,
the price for which the same was sold, and tbe time and place oi
se]ling the same ; and the person holding such Certificate, or his
assigns, may present the same tn the auditor of public accounts,
whose duty it shall be, to make out patents for such tract or tracts.

SEC. 6. Twelve tbo(lsand dollars, arising from the sa]e of said Ap~@a.
land, and saline and coal lots, is hereby appropriated for the erec- fi~~opm
tion of .a bridge across the S+ine creek, at the Island rl~ple, and Saline
improvmg the navigation of said creek and also the sum O( SIXhun - ‘eek~ %

dred dollars to tbe county of Edwards, to be expended by tbe ~~~~-
commissioners in wm!cs of internal improvement in said county of =umrds
Edwards.

wUnty.

SEC. 7. That the sum of eight hundred dollars, be and the same Amri=
is appropriated, on the road leading from Equality to Golconda, tion.s~br
one half to be expended under the direction of the county cornmis- ‘-s
sioners of Pope county) and tbe other half under the direction ofpuw”ses”
the county commissioners of Gallatin. The further sum of eight
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hundred dollars is appropriamd to the improvement of the road
from Equality to McLeaosborough, one half to be ex~ended in-.
each county, under the direction of the county comt~lissioners,
respectively. Tbe further surnof five hundred dollars kappro-
priated [O theimprovernentof the road leading from 13qoali[yto
Carmi,l.nder the direction of Thomrrs H, LL=aville and John Ken-
sai!. And the sumof one lhousand dollars isap]wopriated tolhe
improvement of the road from Equality, across the North Fork,
and Cypress creek, to SI)a~vneetot~~n,{lllderthe direction of Henry
Eddy and John Grenshaw. .And the further sum of four hundred
dollars, to t!le coLlrrty court of Franklin, for the purpose of erect-
ing a bridge across tile hlidd]e Fork of fi~u~]dy, on the road ]ead.
in: from Frankfort to Mount l-etmon. And the further sum of
four hundred dollars, to the CGUnty of Jackson, for the purpose of
building a bridge across the Crab Orchard, on the road Ieacling
from Frankfort to Brownsville. ilnrl the further sum of four hun-
dred dollars to Jackson county, for ibe ptlrpose of completing the
road across the bottom, on the road from B~ownsville to the Grand
Tower. And t!~efurther sum of four hundred dollars, to the county
of Washington, to be applied exr;lusivelv to the improvement of
the roads m said co[~nty. AuLI [be sutil ~f three hundred drdlars,
to Franklin coLmty, for bui]rling a bridge across Pond creek, in the
county of Franklin, on the two roads leading to Phelp’s prairies,
and Brownsvi!]e. The sutn of i5ve hundred dollars be, and the
same is herehy appropriated to the coIJn[y of Union, to improve
the road from Jonesboro’ to the Mississippi river, at Willard’s ferry.
The sum of five hundred dollars be, and Ihe same is bereby.appro-
priated to the county of A!exander, for the purpose of building a
bridge at Unity. To the crmnty of Pope, three hundred dollars,
one half on the Pe(ullo bluff, on the road from Vandalia to Gol-
conda, the other half on the XIassac bluffs? to be expended, the
first under the direction of Wil]iston T. Reed, and tile second under

App,wti- the direction of Jobil Witt. The furd:er s~lm of five h[lndred dol-
~~~’”n” lars, to he appropriated under the order and direction of the county

commissioners of Jobnsou co:mty, wi!hin the ]imits of said county.
The further sum of two hundred dollars, to the county of Franklin,
to hui]d a bridge across the saiine, on tile road frotn Frankfort to
Golconda. Tbe furtl)er sum of five hundred dollars, to Rtindolph
county, to build a bridge across Mary’s river, on dle road from
Kaskaskia to Liberty, And the furlber sum of three hundred do]-
lars, to be applied under the direction of the county commissioners’
court of Lawrence county, to the imiwovetment of Purgatory, on
the Vincennes and St. Louis road. Trt the county of Edgar,
three hundred dollars, to be expended under [he direction of the
county commissioners’ court of said county, for the improvement
of tbe public roads therein. To the county of Jefferson, the sum
of four hundred dollars, to be expended under the direc[ion of the
county commissioners of said county. To the county of Clay,
three h[mdred dollars, to be applied to the improvement of the
Little Wabash bottom. To the county of Perry, four hundretl
dollars, to be appropriated under the order and direction of the
county commissioners of said county ; and a]so to t!]e county of
Greene, four hundred dollars ; ant! to the county of ~ltmion, four
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hundred dollars ; and to the county of Efingharo, one hundred and
fifty dollars, to be expended under the direction of the county com-
missioners, ill building bridges on the road in said county leading
frofu 31aysvil!e to Sim~byville. To the counties of Coles and
Clark, three hundred dollars, each, to be expended under the di-
rection of the county commissioners’ courts of s;tid counties, for
purposes of internal improvement. And there shall be paid to the
county commissioners’ court of the county of Wabash, the sum of
five hundred dollar:, to be expeoded under its direction, one half .
thereof LO be expended in improviug d}e navigation of the Bonpas
river, and the residue thereof in improving the state road and mail
rnnte? jeading from Mount C.armel to Albion. The residue of the R~@ue to
money, if any, arising from the sales of said saline lands, shall be beP~ i~to
paid into [he treasury of the state, for t!le use of the state. Timothy ~~~ ‘r’as-
Guard is allowed the pre-em ptiGn right to part of the fraction on ~. ~~r~.
which his coal furnace ald stack now stands, for the purpose of
erecting thereon a steam mill, not exceeding four acres, at fifty
cents per acre.

SEC. 8. The commissioners appointed in the second sectiou of COInmiS-

$ this aci, are hereby authorized to lay out and expend the money ‘tiWs ‘0expend ap-
appropriated for the improvement of the navigation of the Sahne, ~rapriu-

in building locks and danls, upon and across said creek, at such t~o~sI
times and places as they may deem proper ; and whenever they
may believe there is a sufficiency of money to justify them in so
doing, may commence xrid work, either by letting it out in parcels,
or the whole, or by employing laborers to work on said improve-
ment ; aod shall bare power to cause the said Saline creek to be
made navigable at all times, for boats drawing two feet and a half
water, as l% as Equality, and to improve the navisltion by clearing
out raf[s, and cut tii~;ber out of :he way, as high up as McFarland’s
milll on said creek.

SEC. 9. The commissioner appointed to sell the land and lots ~Ommis-
iu this act mentioned, slvall, before he enters upon the duks of h sioners to

office, enter into bond and security to the people of the state of@Oe~.
Illinois, in the sum of Lwenty thousand dollars, for the faithful per-
formance of his duties as commissione~, as aforesaid ; and.al~o take Shau~~
art oadl faithfully to perform his duties, as such comrnlsstoner ; SWO~.
which bond s!~ali be approved of by the county commissioners’
court, and tiled in tile records of said court. And if he fail to
enter into such bond, his office slIdl be deemed vacant, af’ter three
months from the passase o; this act : and it shall be the duty Vacany.

of the governor :0 fill-such vacancy ; and such bond and se-
curity shall be. required of the commissioner so appointed to 611
the vacancy.

SEC. 10. The said commissioner shall, at least once a month, ~~ti.
deposite all moneys arising from the sale of any land or lots, in the ;~%~~e~
Bank of Illinois, at ShawneeLown ; and once In every three months> ~O,~~Jin

report to tbe auditor of public accounts, stating particu]ar]y the bank.

amount of sales, what is sold, and to whom, and when.
SEC. 11. The commissioners , and others, authorized to lay h~~.

out and spend the several sums in this act appropriated, are here- s~~ tO
by authorized to draw for the same on the bank aforesaid, as the ~~nf~
same may be deposited, in the order in which they stand stated “‘



in the sixth and se~’enth sections of this act ; the county commis-
sioners by a certified order of said court, and the commissioners,
by au order signed by a majority of their number ; and in case

Vac~ny. O( a vacancy in said commissioners, by death, resignation, or
otherwise, the remaining commissioners shall have power to till
such vacancy.

APPROVED, Jan. 16, 1836.

in force
Jan. 16,
1837. JLV JIC T for the relief oj the purchasers of Saline lands.

Pemans SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peovle of the State of lllhwia,
having represented in the General ilsse~bly, That when any person or
paid for
landstO persons have paid for any lands in and of the Gallatin Saline re-
T. D. serve, and the same was received by Tyler D. Hewitt, the late
~~~~ae~cornmissioner of sales for and on account of any of said lands,
entwectm and has entered the same upon the -books of his said ofice, .
~~~~e~~c~and opposite to the descripti(~n of any sLIch lands, and shall not
and certifi-
cate issu%d
Commis-
sioners to
issue cer-
t2@afes.

C0mmi8-
sioners
power and
dtiyto i-s-
sue ccrtzJi-
cate or re.
ject appli-
cation.
Fees.

COmmis-
8wnersto
make a
specialre-
port.

h. fwce
Mwch 3,
1837.

Sureties
(f%.Oy-
cammis-

have issued his certificate-to the purchaser; the commissioner
for the time being shallissue his certi6cate therefor, upon being
satisfied that payment has been marle therefor, as above described,

SEC. 2. That to enable the said commissioner more ftdlyto
carry out the objects of thepreceding sectiort, he shall have power,
and it shall be his duty, to fiotify d]e adminis[ratorof said T. D.
Hewitt, of any application for acertificate,an dtocause to co[ne
before him any witnessto swear, andexamine [he same, and de-
cide upon the proof, and issue the certificate or reject the applica-
tion, as to him shall seem to be right. And each applicant shall
pay to thesaid commissione rfiftycentsfor each certificate so by
him issued, and also to pay for anyotber service perfortned by
him in any of said matters , at the same rate as are allowed to
jus[icesof the peace : And further,thatsaiti commissioner shall
make a special report of his doingsin theprell]ises as to the amount
of land and money and the numberof certificates issued by him un,
der this act.

APPROVED, 16tb January, 1$37.

JIJV J?C T to authorize the sureties of the late commissioners of the
Gallcdin Saline lands, to pay over certain ntone~s realized, to the
counties entitled to receive the same.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlsscrnbhi, That the sureties, executors,

~W, ~f or’ administrators, as the case may Fe, of [be late Tyler D. Hewitt
Gaktinsn- deceased, late commissioner of the Gallatin saline lands, be and
‘im ‘I they are “hereby fully authorized to pay over to the county tom,
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missioners’ courts of the several counties in this State, any and all *www
to the wm.

sums of money appropriated to said counties, and which bare been ~UT&t
realized for the use of said counties, out of the sales of saline lands oow
by d]e said commissioner, under the provisions of any former act ~~~
of the Legislature, and which they may have in their hands, and %mrn~-
the receipt of the authorized agent of. the said courts respectwely, ~~,~ot
shall be a sufficient voucher to the said sureties, executors, or ad- a~~.t

to @“mere-ministrators for the said payment, and the several amounts due to ~eiPt@
said counties, shall be paid in the order in which they stand in the ~on~y h~
several acts making the appropriations aforesaid. paid

APPROVED, 3d March, 1S37.

SALT PETRE C.4VES.

JiA@ .EICT to provide for Enclosing and Guarding Scdt F’etre ~~:~
Caves in this Nate. 1s35. ‘

S ~c. 1. Be itenacted by tile people of the State of Illinois,
represt?nted in the General Assemb[y, That all persons working ~-fa-

turem qf
salt petre caves in this state, for the purpose of manufacturing of Sdt petre

salt petre, shall, previous to commencing the manufacture of salt ~~~OSe
petre, enclose said cave with a good and Iaivful feoce, and keep ‘Ue’”
the same at all titnes in good repair, so as to prevent cattle and
other stock from ,gaining access thereto.

SEC. 2. All persons working salt petre caves in this state, and
not first complying with the first section of this act, may be fined
in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars, to be recovered before any pfla~~yfornot doing
justice of the peace of the county in which the offence may be .O,
~orrtmitted, upon complaint made by any person, in tbe name of
the cottnt~ corttrnissioners’ court O( said county, one half to the
person suing therefor, the cM]er to the coun[y commissioners’
court of the proper county, and shall also be liable for all damage
which individuals may sustain by reason of their stock gaining ac-
cess to salt petre caves or manufactories.

This act to be iu force from and after the first day of June ‘
next.

APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1S3.5.

SCHOOLS, SCHOOL LANDS, AND SCHOOL FUND.

AN ACT amending the act providing for the establishment of j$i[~;
Free SCbOk, approved, J_cmuclmJ15, 1S25, and for other pur- 182~.
poses.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General dksembly, That so much of the act ~~e~
entitled ~~An act providing for tbe establishment of free schools,

,,P .

approved, January 15, 1S25, as requires that all school districts
(



shall contain not less than fifteen families, t)e, and the same is here-
by repealed.

SEC. 2. When any settlement shall be partly in one county, and
~ettlemcnt pardy in another, it shall be lawful for the inhahitanis of such set-
in two tleme:lts to make an application for a SCIIOO1district to the commis-
cOmlies. sioners? court of both counlies ; and if such district shall be grant-

ed. and a SCIIOOIkent according to d:e provisions of this act. and
the act to which thi; is an arne~dment, t~e treasurer Of SUCbdkj[rjct
shall draw froIu the county treasury of each of said coulities the
proportion of SC1:OO1money due to that part of the SCI:OO1district
wl)ich shall lie in said coun[y.

To hOW SEC. ~. The legal voters of an!: school distric(, at their regular
Lmied. meeiings, shall have pOWer, in tbelr discretion, to cause either the

whole or oue half of the sum required to st:pport a scl:ool in such
district, to be rttised by taxation. And if only one half be raised
by taxation, the remainder may be required to be paid by
parents, masters, arid guardians, in proportion to the number of ‘
pupils which each of lbem sttall send to such school.

S EC. 4. No person shall hcreafier be taxed for the support of
Noperson any free school i_nthis state, unless by his or her own free \}:ill and
shatibe~wedlcii,, consent, first !]ad and obtained, in \tri[ing. And any person so
CItihiscon~ :gree@ antf consenting, shall be taxed in the manner ])rescribed
6cnt. In the act to which ~his is an amendment : Prcvided, that no per-

son shall be permitted to send any scholar or scholars io such
school, unless such person shall have consented, as above, to be
taxed for the support of such school, or by the permissi~n of (he
trustees of said school : J?nd p-ovided, (hat all persons residing
within the limits of a school district shall. at JI1 times. hare the
privilege of subscribing for the support anb cstablisbmint of any
such school.

SEC. 5. The rents aud profi[s of any school la~~ds within the
R’ents of boundaries of any township, are hereby :Issigned and approprittted
‘cho~[atis under the superinmndence of the trus[ees, to the use and benefit of

any SCIIOOIestablished therein ; and if there be more dlan one
school established in such township, then the rents and profits afore-
said shall be divided between them : Provided, that if’ the trustees

8 of said towtisbio calmot am-ee in makirw a nro~er division of said
v,’

rents and profit:: the:) it sI%l be the duty of the county commis-
sioners’ courL to make the app)rtioument thereof. But in either
case, a school established under this act, si)a]l only receive so much
of the rents aud profits of the sixteenth section as shall amount (o
their equal share, compuling the whole number of the inhabitants
of the township.

Bonatims, SEC. G. The treasurer of each school district shall receive any
ad dut~~fdonation which may be offered by any person for the support of
‘reaurw” the school established in such dis[rict, eittter in money or any per-

sonal property ; and where real estate is donated, the same shall
be made to the trustees and their successors, for the beuefit of the
inhabitants of the school district, and the same shall be applied
under the direction of the trustees ; and any conveyance of- real

Gmm ante estate made (Inder the direction of the qua]ified voters of the school
of i-eJ
eshte. district, specially directed, shall be good and valid ; the avails al-

ways to be used for the use of such school district. If any treas-
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urer of a school disirict shall embezzle or misapply any such dona- ‘~~CLVZ-
duct oftion, or acy money ~}-hicb shall come into his hands for the us”e oftreaurwt

the district, he shall forfeit and pay to the trustees of the same, for
the use of the district, to be recovered in any court having cogni-
zance thereot’, treble the amount of the money or property so em-
bezzled or misapplied.

SEC. 7. The commissioners of the school fund are hereby School
fund mayauthorized to purchase with the school fund now on hand, or which be~e~tedin

may hereafter come into their hands, state paper and auditor’s war- ~a~anl~.
rants on the best terms they can, and consolidate the warrants, if
necessary, and secure the requisite evidence of claim on the treas-
ury as they shall deem right. l’be proviso to the second section, *Cl,~e-
all the eighteenth section, and such oiher parts of the act to which pealed.

this is an amendment, as are inconsistent with, or repugnant to
this act, are hereby repealed. This act shall take effect. i}otn its
passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 17, 18,27.

~JV JIC T providing for the est~blishrnent of Free Schools. In,fmce
Jan. IS,

‘ro enjoy our rights and liberties, we must understand them ; la=”
their security and protection ought [o be the first object of a free
people ; and it is a well established fact that no nation has ever
continued long in the enjoyment of civil and political freedom,
which was not both virLuous and enlightened : and believing that
the advancement of literature always has been, and ever will be the
means of developing more fully the rights of man, that the mind of
every citizen in a republic, is the common property of society,
and constitutes the basis of its strength and happiness ; it is there-
fore considered the peculiar duty of a free government, like ours,
to encourage and extend the improvement and cultivation of the
intellectual energies of the whole : Therefore,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in tlhe General .~ssen~bly, That there shall be estab- Common

lished a ~onlmon school or schoo]~ in each of the Cotlnties of this ~h~$~b~y
state, WhICh shall be open and free 10 every c]ass of white citizens /is/tedin

between the ages of tive and twenty-one years : Prcnided, That “A ‘“’’t-v
persons over the age of twenty-one years, mav be admitted into
such schools, on s[lcil terms as the trLlstees 0(’ the school district
may prescribe.

SEC. ~. Be it fL.bi”l)Lt?).enacted, That the county commissioners’ County
courts, shall, from time to tinle, form ScIIOOI districts in tlieir re- ~~~;ti~UY
spective counties, whenever a petition may be presented for that S~L d~-
purpose, by a majority of the qualified voters, resident within suchP~.O;~~
contemrdated district. 4—.—

SEC.’ 3. Be ~ f;rther enacted, That the legal voters in eachJ”’” .
district to be established as aforestid, may ha~e a meeting at any *E&~i~f
time thereafter, by giving ten days previous notice of the t]me and SC(LOOJdti-
place of holding the same ; at which meeting they may proceed, ‘r~”

79
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by ballot, to elect three trustees, one clerk, one treasurer, one as-
sessor, and one col!ector, who shall, respectively, take an oath of
office, faithfully to discharge their respective duties.

Trustees to SEC. 4. Be it furth.erenrrcterl, That it shall be the duty of the
aUperin.- trus[ees tosuperinteodtl>e schools wi[hin their respective districts ;
~(d$#~7St0 examine aud employ teachers ; 10 }ease all land belonging to the
&~,Ii~w district; to call meetings of the voters whenever they shall deem

it expedient, or at any time when requested so to do, by five legal
voters, by giving to each one at least five days notice of the time
and place of holding [he same ; appointing one or more persons
living within the district to serve the necessary notice; to make
an annua] report to lhe county comlllissioners’ court of the proper
couotj, of Ae number of children living within the bounds of such
district, between the ages of five and twenty-one years, and -what -
number of them are actualiy sent to school, with a certificate of
the time a school is actually kept up in the district, with the proba-
ble expense of the same.

Shool dis- SEC. 5. Be it jkrther enacted, That each and every school dis-
tr~ ~~~~- trict, when establis]led and organized, as aforesaid, shall be, and
Med a
body corpo- they are hereby constituted a body polit,ic and corporate, so far as
7-ate,@e. to commence and maintain actions cm any agreement made with

any person or persons for the non-performance thereof, or for any
damage done their school house, or any other property which may
belong to or be in possession of such school, and be liable to an
action brought and maintained against them for the non-perform-
ance of any contract by them made.

T7-udeeato SEC. 6. Be itjurther er,acted, That it shall be tbe duty of the
prosecuteand defend trustees, to prosecute and defend all such suits, in the name of the
suds, @c. trustees, for the use of the school district, giving it its proper name ;

and that it shall be iawful for [he said trustees, in the name and for
the use of the said district, to purchase or receive, as a donation, and
hold, in fee simple, any property, real or personal, for the use of
the said school district, and they may prosecute or defend any suit
or suits relative to the same : ancl it shall be the duty of the trustees
to give orders on the treasurer of the said district for all sums ex-
pended in paying teachers, and all other expense necessarily in-
curred in establishing, carrying on, and supporting all schools with-

~o~iue.: in their respective districts ; and at the regular annual meeting of
~~a~,~ the inhabitants of dle district, the said trustees shall, together with

the other officer, setde all accounts which shall have accrued
during the year for which they were elected.

Cler{of SEC. ‘7. Be it further enacted, That it sha]i be the duty of the
~$k$t~t clerk of each district to keep a book, in which he shall make true
bookof entries of the votes and proceedings of each meeting of the voters
-d. of the district, and of the trustees, which sbcdl be held according

to law, and to give attested copies thereof, which shalI be legal
evidence in all courts in this state.

SEC. 8. Be it jwther enacied, That it shall be the duty of the
Z’reasurer treasurer of each school district to receive nll moneys belonging to
toTecf%e
antipayout the Sarnej and pny them over for the use of the school to the or-
nwneys. der of a majority of all the legal voters, by a vote in general meet-

ing, or the order of the trustees ; requiring at ail times, written
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vouchers for such payments, stating the purpose for which it is
made.

S ~c. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the ~l~~n$. .
collector of each school dlstrlct, to collect all the moneys belong- paYmoneys
in: to, or dlle to the Salne, when directed so to do, and to co]]ect ~ t~eire~-

such titxes as by the vote of the district shall be levied, and to pay ‘=.

I
.

over all moneys, when collected, to ~he treasurer of said distr”ict,
within twenty days after such collection, except five per cent.
which he shall retain for his services, taking his receipt for the
same.

S KC. 10. Be it further enacted: That it shall be the duty of the ~$$s~~r
assessor of each school district to assess all such twcmerw lvin~.,. W

within and belonging to the inhabitants of said distri~t, as he may
be directed to assess by a vote of a majority of the voters in such dis-
trict., and LOmake return of the same, within thirty days after such as-
sessment, to the trustees of said district.

SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That when any legal voter %wtties
liviug within any school distric~ shd\ be du]y elected or appointed, ~~&~
according to the second sect~on oi this act, trustee, cler’k, tress- cf~~r~<
urer, collector, assessor, or to serve a notice, and shall refuse or ‘ie’r ‘tiwg
neg]ect to discharge the duties of the same, he shEJ1, if a trustee,
be fined in the sum of ten clollars ; if a clerk, in the sum of eight
dollars ; if a treasurer, in the sum of five dollars ; if an assessor,
in the sum of five dollars ; and if a person appointed to serve a
notice of any meeting, the sum of Gve dollars ; artd for a neglect
to settle all o} their respective accounts, at the end of the year for
which they were elected, the trustees, clerk, collector, am! treas-
urer sbali be fined in the sum of twenty dollars ; w!)ich, together
with all other fines imposed in this act, shall be collected by suit,
before any justice of the peace within the proper county ; and
when collected shall be paid over to the treasurer of the district,
for the use of the school or schools within the same.

SEC. 12.. Be it further enacted, That the legal voters. within any POWWS.f

school disttvct, lawfully. assembled, shall have the followlng powers, ‘Otws‘hfl
to wit : TO appoint a ume and p]ace for holding annual meetings ; ~&?&?
to select a place within the district to build a school house ; to
levy a tax, eid}er in cash, or good merchantable produce, at cash
price, upon the inhabitants of their respective districts, not ex-
ceeding one half per centutn, nor amounting to more than ten
dollars per annum, on any one person ; to do all and everything
necessary to the establishment and SUIJPOrtof schools vilthln the
same.

SEC. 13. Be it further enacted, That one of the trustees ~hall one ~ruetee
preside at all meetings of the voters, tvho shall put all questtons topres~e
upon which a vote is to be taken, and when the vote is taken upon Ct‘wttn~s
]~vying a tax upon the district, each of the voters present may pro-
pose a sum to be levied, and the vote shall be taken on the highest
sum proposed first ; and, in case of a disagreement, upon the next
highest ; and so on down, until a majority of all the legal voters
within the district, so taxed, shall agree.

SEC. 14. Be it jurthcr enrtcted, That it shall be the duty of
the trustees, or a majority of them, to furnish the collector
with the following warrant to collect such ttt-xes as may be so
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levied, which warrant shall be his authority for collecting the same,
to wit :

STATE OF ILLINOIS, ~ ~s
COUNTY, ~ “

~)’~~{oTo J?. B., Collector of the Nchool District, in the
colteet County aforesaid, GRE F,T1xG :
tares.

In the name of the people of the state of Illinois, you are hereby
required and commanded to collect from each of the inhabitants of
said school district, the several sums of money, or produce, as the
case m~y be, written opposite their names, in the annexed tax list ;
and within sixty days after receiving this warrant, to pay the
amount of moneys by you collected into the hands of the treasurer
of the aforesaid district, and take his receipt for the same ; and if
any one or more of the said inhabitants shall neglect or refuse to
pay tbe satne, you are hereby further commanded to levy on the
personal goods and chattels of each delinquent, and make sale tbtwe-
of, according to the law regulating the collection of taxes withkt
this state.

Form of
tax list.

Commis-
sioners of
the sch.nal
futi-Ue;m-

Commi.-
simws to
purchase
bank notes,
4$...

Given unde~ our hands this day of
A D. 1S

The annexed Tax List.
G.H. . . . $1,50 A. B.

5,00
J::;: : : : i

C. D. Trustees.
3,00 E. F.

SEC. 19. Be it further enacted, That the auditor and secretary
of state, under the direction of the governor, are hereby declared
and constituted commissioners of ~he school fund ; and the said
fund now on deposit in the state bank, together with all such
moneys as shall be and accrue to this state, for the use of schools
and a seminary of learning, by virtue of any act of congress, shall
be, and the same are hereby vested in said commissioners, to be
by them applied in such manner for the use of schools and a sem-
irlary of learning, as shall be prescribed by law, and the said com-
missioners, or a major part of them, are hereby authorized to receive
and give acquittances for all such sums of money as this state is,
or shall be, erjtitled to receive from the treasury of the United
States.

S Ec. 20. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
cashier of the state bauk, to pay to the order of the said commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, the amount of the school fund, on
deposit in said bank ; and the said commissioners shall, forthwith,
proceed to buy up therewith as large an amount of the bank notes
of said bank as tbe same will purchase ; and the notes so purchased
shall be by the said commissioners deposited in said bank, and the
cashier shall give to the said commissioners a receipt therefor, and
proceed to burn the same, in the manner and at the time prescribed
for burning the ten per cent. paid into said bank ; which receipt,
the said commissioners shall present to the auditor of public ac-
coun~s, who shall issue a certificate for the amount specified in srtid
receipt, payable to the aforesaid commissioners of the school fund,
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in the legal currency of the United States, which ~ertificate shall
be by said commissioners safely kept as an evidence of the claim
of the commissioners upon the treasury of the state. 6

SEC. 21. Be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall be the duty of \he ~UtiY
clerk of the county commissioners’ court of the several counttes clerks to

“ reparttain tlms state, to make an abstract of the report ot the t~us~ees of t~ Seweta.
the schools established, statihg the number of children wlthm each Y of state.

district, the number actually sent to school, dle time a school has
been kept in operation in each district, with an account of the ex-
pcme of the same , and fornvard it to the secretary of stfite, on the
first day of December, in each and every year.

SEC. 22. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the r!ut~ of the ~UfY.f ~n.
inbabitaots of any district, at their regular or called meetmgs, to ~~~tiO#
make Sucl-i regulations for building or repairing school houses as ~ti&+ -
they may thiuk necessary, and for furnishing the school house with
fire \vood and fUHlitU1’e; they shall have power to class themselves,
and agree upon the number of days each person or class shall work
in making such imtwovernents. and all olher reatlations that thev

.2 , d

may thin!{ necessary to accomplish such building or improvement’:
Provided, hw~ever, That no person shall be required to do any
work, or pay for such improvements or wood, u:lless they have the Pravtio.
care of a chdd bwm-een the age of five and twenty-one years, or
unless he shall attend the school for the purpose of obtaining in-
struction ; and for any neglect or refusal ~o do such work, by-any
one of the inhabitants, according to this act, there shall be a fine
for each day they shall so neglect or refuse to work of seventy-five
cents.

SEC. 23. Be it further enacted, That the several school collec- ~l,edorl
tors and treasurers who may be appointed under the provisions .ofa~ti t~ea~.
this act, shall, before they enter upon tbe discharge of the duties ;WdfOs~~~
of their respective offices, enter into bond and security, in [he sum “
of two hundred dolktrs to the county commissioners of the county
in which they reside, and their successors in office, conditioned
for lhe faithful accounting for all moneys received by them, re-
spectively, under and by virtue of any authority conferred on them
by this act.

SEC. 24. Be it further enacted, That whenever the tax is levied,
according to the twelfth section of this act, in good merchantable
produce, it shall be lawful for the wustees to make out”a list, with
a warrant, stating to be collected in produce ; and they shall have
power to transfer the list and warrant m any teacher or teachers
that they may have employed, who shall have full power to collect
the same ; and if any person shall refuse or neglect to pay their
respective amounts, tn produce, for two weeks after demanded, it
shall be lawful to collect the same in cash : Provided, That when-
ever there is any disagreement about the price of any produce of-
fered in payment, it shall be the duty of each to select one disinter-
ested house-keeper, to value the same, and if they cannot agree
it shall be their duty to choose a third, and all such valuation shall
be binding.o

APPROVED, Jan. 15, 1s25.
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In.,for-ce 8.Y ACT to procitle for the clpplicatiorr of the Merest of the
May 1, Fund arisingfrom the sule of the School Lands belonging to theL8W.

several totcnshi,?s in tltis stctte.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State qf Illinois,

Dutyof
represented % the General Assembly, That every school comrnis-

~ChOOlCorn.sioner who shall, on dle second Monday of h’overnber next, have
mis.~imersin his possession any at~}oLlntof [he interest derived from the pro-
in relation
to ~ti ~n(e,- ceeds of the sales of the SCI1OO1lands, of any township within Kki
mt &-iv~d co[ll)tY, if stlch interest shall not be wanted to pay the expenses
froel ;C incident to the survey and sale of the school lands of such town-
scllaol ship, and the management of the funds arising therefrom, shall, on
lands. that day, or witl~in one week thereafter, proceed to apportion the

same amen< the teachers, who, by the provisions of this act, shall
be entitled io the same.

Teachers
,.+h.-m,mti. SEC. 2. No teacher shall be entitled to receive wry portion of-, .-.. “.. -.

ttedto t~eirsaid interest, utlle~s his SC[lOO]shall be Corlducted, and his returns
portion of
said inter- made in c~nrotmjty to the p~o~i~ions of this act.
est. SEC. 3. On [he first Saturday in M~y next, or if the school
~mPIO’ers shall commence after that time, then at some time wi[hin one month1of teat ers
Wtwnto after dle commencement of the school, a meeting of the employers
meet. of the teachers shall be held, of which meeting the teachers shall

Notice.
give three days previous notice , to each of his emplo>-ers, who are
not absent from the neighborhood, at which meeting such emploj-

Shdl ap- ers sbdl proceed to a~>pointthree persons as trustees of said school ;
paint true- said trustees s~)all b~ aut}lorized, and it slla]} be their duty -to visit
tees.

the school from time to time, and to require the admission Into the

Dutiee of school, and the gratuitous tuition of such children residing in the
said tr-as- vicinit~ of the SCI1OO1as shall be presented to said trustees for that
teee. pnrpo~e: if such trustees shall bel;eve that the parents or gllardians

of SUUb children are unable to pay for their tltition. It shall also

be the duty of said trustees to receive am-l apply to the use of the
school, any donation of money, books, maps, globes) stationery>
or other articles necessary or useful for schools.

The term of service of such trustees shall expire on the second
Term of ~~on~ay of ~ovember annual]v, ~ben a nefv appoir)trnent shall be
m-vice.

made iu the manner provided ‘in this section ; and all vacancies in
said otlce shall be filled ili the same manner.

SEC. 4. The teac!)er shall make a schedule of the names of all
~a~fi~ake scholars attending his school, who reside within the township to

a stie~u./e Which the school fund belongs? from the interest of wilicll he TViS@S
of ths to obtain a part of his compensation ; and on every day on which
name of
h~ stihrs a school shall be kept by him, he shall set down under the proper

date, and opposite the name of each scholar, the attendance or ab-
sence of such scholar. Immediately after the close of the month
of October, or sooner, if his school shall have come to a close,
said teacher shall add together the number of days which each
scholar residing in the proper township shall have attended his
school, and set down the total number of days opposite the name
of such scholar, be shall then add together their several amounts,
and set down the total number at the bottom of the schedule ; and
this total number, after the schedule shall have been examined ; atld
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if necessary, correc~ed by the school commissioner, shall be the
criterion by which be shall be governed in maki:)g the apportion-
ment aforesaid ; but no such schedule shall be taken into consider-
ation unless it shall be accompanied by a certificate from a majority
0[ the trustees or the school, or from five of [he employers of said
teacher, setting forth that they verily believe said schedule to be
correct, and that said teacher has, to the best of their knowledge
and belief, given gratuitous instruction in his said school, to all such
orphans and children of indigent parents residing in the vicinity, as
had been presented for that purpose I-Jvthe trustees of said school.
If any school shall contain scholars res~ding in two or more different
towilships, each possessing a productive school fund derived from
their SC!IOO]lands, the teacher of the .sc]]oo] in order to become
entitled to a share of the interest of each of said township school
funds, s!]all make separate schedules of the names of his scholars
residing in each of said townships$ and malie return thereof to the
school commissioner of the county in which sLIch township, or the
]arger part thereof, shall be situated. In making the apportionment
authorized by the foregoing part of this act, no ‘services of any
teacher shall he taken mto consideration, except such as shall have
been rendered between the last day of April and the first day of
November of the present year.

SEC. 5. On the second Monday of November, in the year one ~m,nti
dlousand eight hundred and thirty-four, or witbin one week there- sioner iO

after, and at the same time in each succeeding year, ear]] Schoo] ‘J Portion
1t e in(e-redcommissioner shall proceed to apportion the interest derived from q~t)te~chOoc

each township school fund in his county, among the several teach-fu~~ in h~
ers entitled to the same. In all cases where such interest is not ~#& t~.
required to pay the expenses incident to the survey and sa~e of (})e~e~=~

teachereen-SCI1OO1lands, eod the rmmagement of the fund, such apportionment tit/e~(/mre-
of interest sba]l be made alnong the several teac]lers eiltit]ed to it, to.
according to the nmnber of their scholars residing in the township
possessed of such school fund, and the number of days each of said
scholars shall have been instructed by sncb teacher, within the
twelve months immediately preceding the month in which such ap-
portionment is hereby required to be made, to be ascertained in
the mode pointed out in the fourrh section of this act.

SEC. 6. As soon as [be apportionment of moneys provided for Shdlpay
by this act shrrll l)ave beer] made, the schcol colnmi5sioner sha]l pay ~~tiS#CU&/Q
to each of the teachers, on his demanding, the same, the share to .v$.
which he shall be found entitled, taking hIs receipt for the same,
and charge the same to the school fund of the proper township.

SEC. 7. & a compensation,; for apportionirlg and paying out c~P~sa-
money as directed by this act, the school conlmi~sioner shall be ‘~~.
entitled to retain two and a half per centum on all SLlnlS thus ap-
portioned by him.

SEC. 8. The trustees, employers, wbn shall certify to the cor- Trustees

rectness of the schedule of the teacher, shall also certify the whole $hauC=tW
the amountamount due to such teacher, and the commissioner, if that amount duelhe

be due and coming to his share, shall pay the same ; and the em- tea~~.
ployers, should there be a balance due said teacher, shall pay the
same in such manner as they shall agree.

SEU. 9. All moneys now in the hands of trustees of school
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AU monmJ ]an~s, in any township, or ill tile hands of other individuals, loaned
in lhe
handsof out, or olherwise, shall be paid over to the commissioner appoint-
iru-steesOr ed by the county commissioners’
others shall .

CoLlrt to sell school ]an&, and it

be paid IS hereby made his duty to call them to account for all moneys,
ooer to ~he and oil ]ailure, to sell and collect the same of the said trustees, or
commis-
sioner. others, so that all the funds which have accrued, and which have

not been lawfully and fairly expended, belonging to each and every
township, and a]l rents or MOU,eY5 Wt)ichl from year to year, or
time to time, strali hereaf[er ar]se, over and above the allowances
for services to trustees, and incidental expenses, shall be
promptly paid over to said commissioner, wbo sl-dl give them

proper vouchers or receipts for the same ; and all notes, mortgages,
and cla~ms assigned over, shall be by him, in his name, for [he use
of d)e inhabitants of the tow nsbip, sued for and collected. Any
trustee, or olher township officer, who shall have money in his
possession belonging to the township, and shall not, on demand,
pay the same over, shall, from that time on until the same shall be
collected, pay an interest thereon , at the rate of twelve per cent.
per annum.

SEC. 10. Whenever there shall be in the hands of any school
l,uiabtian/sCo[xltnissioner, anY moneys received by liirn in payment for school
of any
township, lands or rents, belonging to anv township in this state, it shall be
associaiin~ lawful for any number of the ~itizens of said township, not less

.~,~&~,- than five, (du_ee of whom at least being freeholder of [he town-
pose of ship, ) who shall associate themselves together for (he purpose of
erecting a
school erecting a school house in said township, to borrow on personal
house, mU.Ysecurity, and at an interest of six per cent. per annum, payable
borrow
from the yearly, any porticn of such moneys , not exceeding two hundred
commis- dollars, to any one association of persons : Provided, That WCI1
~~yg~ borrowers shall bind themselves to erect a good brick, stone, or
ZOLtiRgto frame school house in such township, within one year from the
sad tOwn-
ship. time of receiving the loan, and after the first year to cause a school

to be kept in said school house, at least three months in each cal-
Amendcd:
See act Of end~r ~ear, until the =~d loan Shall l)e repaid ; anti to repay said
Feb 7, loan with the iuterest, arrtl with a penalty of twenty-fire per cent.
1s33.
SeCS.~,P2. upon the amount of said loan, if they shall fail to erect such schooi

house widlin the period aforesaid, or if they shall not cause a
school to be kept therein, for at least three months in each calen-
dar yew thereafter. Said loan may be made for two years, and
may be reuewed every second j:ear until the expiration of ten
years from the commencement ot the loan, when the same shall
be repaid. The school commissioner may at any time reqyire ad-
ditional security, and on failure to furnish the same to Ihe satisfac-
tion of said commissioner, he may proceed to collect the princi-
pal and interest of the loan.

Lm re- SEC. 11. SO much of tbe law now in force as requires that
theschool lands shall be by the trustees valued and appraised, and

~~~~$ that the school lands shall be solLI during the setting of the circuit
the truetees court of the county, or when the court should be iu session, be,
repealed. and the same is hereby repealed ; and the lands shall be adver-

tised for the length of time now required, and shall he sold at the
court house, or place of holding courts, for the hitghest and best
price that can be had, without arty regard to vrduatlon : Provided,,
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That the same shall bring one dollar and twenty-five cents per
acre ; if the same will not bring that sum, there shall be no sale.

SEC. 12. ‘1’he eleventh section of the act, approved, February ~CtSre=
17, 1827, entitled “ An act relating to the school lands,” and all ‘~d.
other acts and parts of acts coming within the purview of this act,
are hereby repealed.

This act shall be in force from and after the last day of April
next.

APPROVED, March 1, 1833. .

AV ACT authorizing a credit on saks of School Lands. 1*fwce,
June 1,
1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, ‘I’bat whenever the inl]abit- &html

landsmayants of a township, petitioning for the sa]e of the sixteenth section! be~O/don a
shall be of opinion that their interest would be promoted by sell- credit.
ing said section on a credit, thev may represent the same in ~heir
petition ; whereupon, it shall b~ the duty of tbe commissioner to ~ur~w
sell said lands on a credit of one, two, and three year% the PUr- Shaflg+ue
chaser giving a mortgage on the land, and good personal security ~~rt~a~e
for the payment of the purchase money, to be approved of by the j~j~~~-
county commissioners) courts respectively. This act co take ef-
fect from and after the first day of June next.

APPROVED, Jan. 1!2, 1833.

Zn.force
&~ JIC T cort@ning certain leases of School Lwuls. Feb. 22,

1833.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Jksembly, That all leases of sections, or
parts of sections, nu[nbered sixteen, in the several townships of ~ae~ cm
this state, and set apart for school purposes, executed under tbefi~ed.
CLAct relating to school lands$” approved February 17, 1827,
prior to the first day of July, 1831, shall be, and they are hereby’
confirmed to tbe lessees therein, and shall be deemed and taken as
conferring and granting to them all the rights and privileges stipu-
lated in said leases, in conformity with the said act, any other law
or parts of laws to the contrary notwithstanding.

APPROVED, February 13, 1833.

80
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SCHOOLS, SCHOOL LANDS, AND SCHOOL

J1.VJCT concerning the Schoot Fund.

SEC. 1. Be it erutctedhy the people of t?w State of Illinois,
represented in the General .Asemldy, That the commissioners of
the school fund be, and they are hereby required, to draw for, and
receive the whole amount of the school fund belonging to t+is
sta[e, and now deposited in the branch of the United States’
bank, at St. Louis, anddepm+it the same forlhwithin tile treasury
of this state.

SEC. 2. The treasurer is hereby required to receive the said
money, and give a receipt for the same ; and the said school fund
shall be applied for the payment of any demands that may be
a~~inst the treasury? in the same manner as funds derived fron~ the
ordinary sources of revenue ; and so long as said fund is thus twed,
it shall be entitled to receive from the state an interest at the rate
of six per cent. per annum.

APPROVED, February 13, 1833.

SEMINARY LANDS.

JLM AC’ T to repeal so much of the law as grunts pre-emption
~g}~t$ to settlers w Seminary Lands.

SEC, 1. Be it enacted by thepeople of the iState of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Asernbly, That the third section of the act,
entitled “ .in act to provide for tbe sale of the Seminary Lands, ”
approved, February 15th, 1831, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed : Provided, That rights acquired under the provisions of
the above mentioned act, shall not be affected by the passage of
this act.

APPROVED, Feb. 6, 1835.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGE, AND SEMINARY FUNDS.
h force
Feb. ~,
1836. JLM d~ T to provide for the distribution and application of the in-

terest on the A’chool, College and S’erninury Funds.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate ~f Illinois,
@m*- represented in the General Assembly, T bat the commissioners of
pfl+t~- the SChOOlfund are hereby required to provide a well bound book,

bOakE. in which they shall keep the accounts of tbe school, college and
seminary funds—the accounts shall be kept separately, in the

ACCOWZ~manner following : The commissioners shall charge themselves
huwkpt. with the amount of each sum received, on the date of receiving
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the same, and credit themselves with each sum paid and loaned
ouI, showing the date of each payment or loan ; they shall ciiarge
the state with the state paper and auditor’s warrants purchased,
showi~g the date and amount of each purchase, and shall charge
the interest on the said state paper and auditor’s warrants, at the
rate of two per cent. per ant-mm iiom the date of purchase to the
fifteenth of February, one thousand eight hundred aud thirty-one,
and on that day add the interest to the principal, and then charge
interest on the sum produced by such addition at tile rate of six
per cent. per annum for one year ; and at tbe end of every year
thereafter, the interest shall be added to the principtl, and bear in-
terest at the raLe aforesaid the succeeding year ; they shall in like
mauner charge the state with each sum loaned, showing the date
and amount of each loan, and charge iuterest on such loan or loans,
at the rate of six per cent. per annum for one year, and at the end
of every year the iuterest shall be added to the principal, and bear
interest at the rate aforesaid. The accounts shall be continued in
manner aforesaid to the last day of December in the year one
thmtsaud eight hundred and thirty-three, and on that day the in-
terest shall be added to the principal of each sum, and the sums
produced by such addition, are hereby declared to be principal ;
and the interest shall thereafter be charged upon the said principal
in manner aforesaid, until the state shall refund the satne ; aud no
part of said principal shall be paid out as interest, nor unless ex-
pressly authorized by law ; Ror shall any law providing for the ap-
propriation of in!.crest on either of said funds, be so construed as
to apply to interest accruing previous to [he said last day of De-
cember, one thousand ~;ghc hundred and thirty-three.

SEC. 2. Tbe commissioners of the school fund of tbe ~tate, Intereston
shall annually loan to the school fund the interest of the college ~~#a~*
and seminary funds , to he adderI to the interest of the school mu-lfunds to be

loaned totownship funds, for distribution among the seveml schools m the ~h ~CbOl
State established under this law. fund an-

SEC. 3. The commissioners of the school fund of the state, are ‘u~y”
hereby required to distribute and pay out the interest which may e~idiier-

have accrued on the said school, college and seminary funds, on ~nnUaltY
the first Monday of January, in the year one thousand eight bun- distributed

clred and thirty-six, and on the first Monday in January annually ~t~u~~~
thereafter, for the encouragement of ]earuinq, in the manner and
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter pro~ded.

SEC. 4. The commissioners of the school fund shall ascertain AM inpro.
from the returns of the census to be taken in the. year one thousand ~h~~;~m
eight hundred and thirty-five, the number of white persons in each of iti~i.
county under twenty years of age, and OISO[be amount of interest due tati in

each underthe several funds aforesaid, on the first day ~f Jartu~ry, one tbous.- ~mtY
and eight hundred and ~hirty-six, and apportion the Interest among ~earsof
the several counties in proportion to the number of persons under ~e-
the age aforesaid, and certify the amount due to each county, to
the auditor, whose duty it shall be to issue a warrant on the treas-
urer in favor of each school commissioner for the amount due to
his county, and the interest shall be apportioned annually thereaf-
ter and distributed as aforesaid, uutil the next census shall have
heeo Vdken, and on the first day of January in every year next af.
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ter the taking of the census of the state, the said commissioners
shall make a new apportionment of interest, and cause the same to
be distributedin themannercrnd upon theterrn saforesaid.

To be paid SEC. 5. It shall be the dutyo’f the school commissioners of
to theteach-
ers of
WhQols,

proviso.

In casethe
intered
should
anwuntto
more than

?g%:,

dueteach-
/5!%,how
disposedof.

counties to receive from the “treasurer the amount of any and all
warrants which maybe drawn in manner and for the purposes afore-
said, and to diswibute the same among the teachers of schcols,
who may have kept schools in conformity with the provisions of
the act entitled ~~An act to provide for the application of the in-
terest of the fund arising from the sale of school lands belonging
to the several townships in this state, approved first of March,
1833: “ Pr,yvirled, T})at no teacher Sllal] be enti[]ed to receive

more than one half of the amount due him for services rendered
within the twelve months preceding the first of November previous
to the time of making such distribution ; and if the interest in the
hands of a school comnlissioner in any coun[y, shall, at the time
of distribution, amount to more than enollgh to pay one half of
the amount due the teachers in his county, then :he overplus shall
be set apart as a county fuud, am-l shall uever thereafter be subject
to distribution, but shall forever remain as a principal fund, to be
denominated “ The County School Frjnd, ” to be loaned out by
the school commissioner of Lhe county as township funds ; and the
interest accruing thereon, shall be subiect to distribution for the
support of sch601s in the county, in &e same manner and under
the like regtr?ations as is or may be prescribed for the distribution
of the interest on the state fund : Provided, That in making the
distribution of the state fund for the present year, no teacher shall
be paid for ally service reudered before the first day of June next.

SEC. 6. No part of any township fund shall be krade to consti-
l’mmrsMPtute any part of a county fund ; and teachers employed in town-

.{$a$~t~ beships having no pro[luctive fund, who keep schedules and make
~romCorn-returns as is required in townships having proritrc(ive funds, shall be
ty funds.

entitled to a distributive share of the sta~e ‘fund, and the township
funds shall be paid to teachers at the time noav required by law.

.4PPROVED, Feb. 7, 1835.

Jn.jbrue
.Feb. 6,
)s36,

Commis-
s’lbnersof
said,fund
authorized
to remove
the same
..&~ ~:

State
?l’reasuy.

Hw ap-
pligd.

JW ACT concerning the School Fund.

SEC. 1, Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Avsentbly, That the commissioners of
tbe School l?und be, and they are hereby required to receive the
whole amount of (he School Fund belonging to this State, and now
deposited in the Branch Bank of the United States at St. Louisj
and deposite the same in the Treasury of the State ; and the
Treasurer is hereby required to receive said money, and receipt
for the same ; and the said money, when so received, shall be ap.
plied to the payment of demands against the ‘J’reasury, in dle same
manner as money derived from the ordinary sources of revenue,
and the Sute shall be chargeable with the interest OQthe same, at
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the rate of six per cent. per annum, the interest to be added to the ~1~~ P#J
principal annually : Provided, That if any law shall be passed at the,ame at
the present session of the General Assembly to distribute the in- :&~~
terest or principal of said fond, the Treasurer shall, cm the warrant ~TOti&O.
of the A~ditor, pay over to the said School Commissioner the
amount so loaned to the State, out of any money in the Treasury ‘
nrrt otherwise appropriated, to be distributed according to law.
This act to take effect from its passage.

APPROVED, Feb 6, 1835.

~J~ ~ c T to amend an act, entitled “ ~n act to provide for the In~m,e
application of the interest of the fund amsmg from the sale of the Feb. 7,
School Lands bclon:ing to the several townships in this State, ” 1835”
approued, March 1, 1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssernbly, That the tenth section of the Parts Of

said act re:
act to which this is an amendment, and so much of said act as pro- petiit.

vides for gratuitous instruction, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

SEC. 2. That the eleventh sec~ion of the said a~t, so far as it ActTe.
dispenses widl a valuation of the sixteenth sections m the several p~e~.
townships, is hereby repealed ; and the law requiring a valuation
by trustees, is hereby revived.

SEC. 3. That tile trustees of SCIIOO1lands, or a majority of ~~stees
them, shall have power to lease auy of said lands, from year. to ~~~t~~a
year, upon terms most conducive to the interest of the township.

SEC. 4. The trustees shall pay over to the School Commis- .swwpay ‘
sioner all rents which they collect on leases as aforesaid. over rents

SEC. 5. If any lessee or lessees, his, her or their heirs or as- ~~y’%
sigas, or any other person or persons, shall cut down or destroy ~~c~e Oy
any more wood or timber than may be necessary for the improve- lessee c~-

ment and cultivation of the lot so leased, or shall do any damage ~ittin~
to the said leased premises, or commit any waste thereon, every ~aa~t~a~ds.
such lessee or lessees, or other persons, shall be liable to said trus-
tees in an action for damages, commenced in the name of said
trustees, and the said lessees shall mcreover, upon conviction

. thereof, forfeit such lease.
SEC. 6. In all cases of a failure or refusal to pay the rent due ~J~~T~O

and owing on any land leased under the provisions of this act, “
whenever the same shall become due, it shall and mny be lawful
for t!le trustees in their respective townships-, to sue out a distress
warrant, which shall be returned to the justice issuing the same,
and the same proceedings shall be had thereon as in other cases of
distress for rent.

SEC. 7. Any number of inhabitants of any township may asso- &I~~~
ciate themselves together) and purchase a quanw of laud not =- townships
ceeding ten acres, and procure a conveyance of the same, to be ~{~=i:
~Q@ to the tws.tees of school lands I.n the ~~nshlp~ by thel~ cor- serves~
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pot-ate name, and erect dlereorr a school hollse, and make such
other bui]dings and improvements thereon as they may deem ne-
cessary for the encouragement of learning and science generally,
and such land and improvements shall be held by the said corpo-
ration for the use of the persons associating themselves together as
aforesaid, and their successors and assigns forever ; and shall not
be applied to any o[her purpose, nor in any other manner than shall
or may be directed by the persons associated as aforesaid.

APPROVED, Feb. 7, 1835.

u~J~ J4C T providing for the security of School Funds.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted b!] the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in t!le General Assembly, That mortgages to be taken
by school cornnlissioners arrrl agents for the inhabitants ot”counties,
may be in the following form : 1, A. B., of dw county of
and State of do assign over and- transfer to E. F., schoo~
commissioner and a~ent for the inbabi[ants of [he cmrnty of
for the use of the inhabitants of township , range , (0:
of the county, ) the following described real estate, (here describe
the estate, ) which real estate I declare to be in mortgage for the
payment of dollars this day loaned to me by the said school
conlrnissioner, with per cent. interest per armum thereon
until paid ; and I hereby covenant that the title to said real estate
is free from all encumbrance, that 1 will pay all taxes and assess-
ments which may be levied upon said esta[e ; and I further agree
that if I do not pi~~ the interest on said sum annually, and the prin-
cipal when due, that the said real estate may be sold by the said
conmlissimrer in conformity with the laws of the State, and that I
will deliver imrnerliate possession to the purchaser. W’itness my
hand and seal. this da~ of ,18 , which mortgage
shall be acco~lpanied with a“note for the amount “loaned, and ~h~ll
be valid to all i~tents and porpcses.

Ftailureto SEC. 2. If any person shall make default in the payment of
pay interestinterest as it becomes doe and payable, such interest shall there-

Faitur~ t?

~31pnnc’-

Where ad-
ditiomd
SeeuriiyW
required
and not
gicen.

after be considered principal, and filterest at the rate of twenty per
cent. per annum shall be chargeable and recoverable thereon ; and
if wry person stroll fail to pay the principal arm borrowed at the
time the same becomes due and payable, such person shall be
chargeable widl interest on such fxincipal sum at the rate of twenty
per cent. per annurmuntil paid ; and the school cotnmissioners of
counties shall be authorized to recover the penalties aforesaid,
in an action or suit on the note or mortgage given for the payment
thereof.

SEC. 3. In all cases, where the school commissioner of any
county shall require additional security from any person for ~he
payment of money loaned, and such security shall not be given,
the. .commissirmer may sue for and recover tbe amount loaned
such person, upon making proof of such requisition, together
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with the interest which may have accrued at ~he time of obtaining
judgment.

SEC. 4. In the payment of debts by executors or administrators, ~e~~ti~
debts due to the school fund of the State, or any county, or tOwn- fund by

ship, shall have a preference over all olher debts, except funeral and e~ecu~ors
SIIUUhaveother expenses attending the last sickness, not including the pby - preywenm.

sician’s bill. overall
SEC. 5. The county commissioners’ courts of the several coun- ~~~~~~~~-

ties, shall require of the school commissioner and agent for the a~ewen~es.. . .%hoolcom-mhabltants 01 such count) es, to execute a new trend at dle next ~i~~ionw~
June term of their respective courts, and [o execute a new bond shall.@e
annually thereafter ; aud if any cumrnissioner as aforesaid, shall ~~~ ‘nnu-
fail to execute such new bond, the court shall thereupon remove
such commissioner from office, and appoint a successor : Provided, Provko.

, That the court may allow further time to such commissioner to ex-
ecute such bond, it’ in the opinion of the court, such further time
may be allowed without injury to the school funds in the hands of
such commissioner.

SEC. 6. All record hooks required to be kept by school corn- ~eCOrd
missioners, sha!l be paid for out of the County Treasuries of the books,how
counties in which such books shall be used. paid for.

SFC. 7. That the cm.rnty commissioners’ courts of the several cti~ty
counties in this State, shall be authorized, when they may deem it C?VIMiS-
experfient, to require

stonersmay
of their school commissioner additional re ire

rsecurity for the money he may baw received from the sales of SC.@!CLWL-
school land ; and on any school commissioner refusing or failing to ~~~~%~-
en~er into additional security that may be satisfactory to such court, ~itWa~
his office shall be treated as vacant and filled accordingly ; and for ~’%~%t.
good cause, to be entered on the record of the county commission-do SO.

ers’ court, tbe commissioners of such county may remove their
school commissioner from ofiice.

SEC. 8. The inhabitants of any township in this, State that may ~nhaitanb
have kept a schedule for the year 1834, accordm.g to the pro- @.f~wn-
visions of an act providing for the application of the Interest of the &~~#O~O
money arising from the sales of school lands, and who have not retu~e~
made return thereof to the school commissioner according to law, whedutes

authon”zed
shall be authorized to make out their schedule, and return the same tOdo so

to the school commissioner of such county, and such school com-
missioner shall be ittrthorized to pay over such interest as may be
due such township for the year 1834, as though the schedule had
been returned according to law. This act to be in force from and
after its passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1S35.
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~anfo~., A.b”ti~CTto amendam act entided “an act to provide jor the

1836. distribution andapplication ojtheinterestonthe School, College
and Seminary funds.”

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
re~rcsented in the General Jlssembk. Thnt it shall be the dutv of

Commis-
sioned to
rcceioe
monies
from the
u. Sklics.

Funds to
be di.drib-;
tied.

%7ehers to
pre8ent
schedules.

th~ commissioners of the school fu~d to receive from the Un’ited
States, as the same may become due and payable all monies, to
which d;is state is or may be e[ltit]ed under the provisions of any
law oftbe United States, appropria[irlg anyportioll of the proceeds
of the sales of public lands within this state for purposes of educa-
tion andtodeposite the same in thestate treasuryto be used by
the s:ate for revenue purposes ; andthestate shall recharged with
the same, and with in”ter&tas required by the act to whic~l this is
an amendment.

SEC. 2. It shall be tbe duty of school commissioners of coun-
ties, in loaning the township and county funds to require payment
of the interest half yearly and in advance ; and it shall also be
their duty to loan all interest , in the same manner as principal,
which they may receive, until the same {s demanded for the use of.
schools.

SEC. 3. Hereafter the interest on township and county funds
shall be distributed, and paid to teachers on the second Mondays
in January, and second Mondays in JrJly in each and every year ;
and it shall be the duty of teachers to present their schedules,
made and certified as now required by law, on rhe first Mondays
in January and first Mondays in July m each and every year ; such
schedule not to extend further back than six months. and it shall
be lawful for teachers, who returned schedules on the first Monday
in November one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and who
continued to teach school to the first of January one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six, to continue their schedules to the first
of January one thousancl eight hundred and thirty-six and to return
the same “at [he time reqnir~d by this act, and such teacher shall be
entitled to a distributive share of the interest of the state fund for
services rendered between the first of June one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five and first of January one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-six.

SEC. 4. Tbe money received by the school commissioners,
from tbe state, shall be paid out to the teachers of schools as re-
quired by the act to wl;cb this is an amendment, on the second
Mondayin January annually, or as soon d~ereafter as the money
shall bereccived in the counties, and such payments shall be made
forservices, rendered during theprecetlingyear; Provided, in all
cases when a schedule has been re$ularly kept in any district or
districts according to Lb? act to wh}ch this is an amendment, and
the teacher has been paid by the inhabitants of said district, the
trustees upon presenting a proper schedule, well certified, shall be
authorized to draw their distributive proportion of the school funds
for the use of said inhabitants, as the teachers would have been
entitled to.

SEC, 5. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state to ctntse
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this act to be “immediately published in the newspaper printed. by Adt?be
the printer of the state. This act to reinforce from its passage. PublWhed-

APPItovtzD, Jan. 15, 1S36.

J?JV ACT to amend tlte several acts in relation
In force

to commonschools. $g~%

SEc’rro~ 1. Beitenclcted bythepcople of the State of fi]inois,
represented in the General Assembly, That all moneys which M~WS tO
may be received into the State Treasury under the provisions of bea~d fO
any act of Congress, directing or authorizing anv part of the reve-

SCkoolfund

nue of the United S[~tes to be deposited in the State Treasury, ex-
cept that which has been appropriated to purpoies of internal im-
provement, shall be added to and form part of the Contmon School
Fuud of the State, and shall he loaned to the State on the same
terms upon which the Seminary and School Funds have hereto-
fore been loaned.

S KC. 2. Hereafter the interest accruing upon the School, CO1- #ti~$~-
lege and Setninary funds shall be distributed among the several
counties in the State as heretofore required by law.

S EC. 3. Tile money which may be received from the U-nited TObe de-
States as aforesuid, shall be deposited by the State Treasurer in PO’i~e~.
the State Bank of Illinois, and Bai]k of Illinois in equal amounts,
in proportion to the amount of stock paid in;o each bank, subject
to such disposition as may be mac[e of the same by the General
Assembly.

SEC. 4. For the purpose of carrying into e~ect tbe foregoing ~tees t~

provisions of this act, and to establish a system of common schools WV’‘O1tie.
throughout the State, it shall he the duties of (be trustees of school
lands in eve~y township in the State , to notify the inhabitants of
their respective townships, to meet at a time to be appoioted by
said trustees, at some convenient place in the said townships, and to ~~rneof. . noticebe-
vote for or against becommg incorporated a: hereinafter provided ~y~~e~ec.
for the purpose of establishing, and supporting common schools ; t~~.
the notice shall be given by posting up at least six advertisements at
six of the most pub!ic places in the township, at least twenty days
before the day of election ; and if there be a newspaper published
in the township, the notice shall also be published in such news-
paper for the length of time aforesaid. When the election is held, -
two of the trustees shall act as judges, and one as clerk of the same ; ~~sfees to
and all persons residing in the township, who, at the time of elec- @ as
tion, may be eligible to vote for representative of the General Assem-

~udges.

bly, shall be permitted to vote ; the vote shall be taken “viva
vote ; >>eacil voter shall vote for or against being incot’porated ;

ttnd if it shall appear that two thirds of the votes taken are in favor
of being incorporated, the said trLISteeS shall immediately on the
sanmday, or within ten days thereafter, open one or more PO]]books> ‘0 OPmpollbooks
and cause an election to be held for five trustee% residents and and-W
freeholders within’ the township, who shall be styled “ Trustees :}~%ti;
of Schools, 77 in said town5~1P, to superintend tbe business and af- “

81
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fairs of the township in relation LO education and schools gettera~ly,
and they shall be the successors of [he former trustees of school
lands in the township.

~m,l,e~to SEC. 5. “Trustees of Schools” in townships shall have per-
hatwper- petualsuccession, anti by their corporate namehavet heright to
~~~”fi- sue andbe sued, plead and be imp]etided, answer and be answered

uulo, in a!i courts and places where jucliciai proceeding is or may
behad or allowed; aod upon the election of trustees as aforesaid,
the inhabitants of townships shal]be deemed andcorrsidere dforall
the purposes and objects [nentioned in this act, incorporated bythe
name and sly]e of “Trustees of Schools, ” in the townshjp and
range according to the numbers thereof, and the said corporation
shall have perpetual succession.

To deliver SEC.6. Tbe trustees of townships shall immediately after any
b“”k’and election of trustees as aforesaid, deliver the poll books of bothissue a cei--
t,>cate af elections to the school commissioners of their respective counties,
&ection. with a certificate signed by them, or a majority of them, of.tbe

eleclion of trustees ; said poll book and certificate to be filed and
preser~edby tbeschool commissioners.

When e!ec- - SEC. 7. ‘The elections w-ovidedforirttbefo urthsectionof this
tions tabe
held,

To bane
superin-
tendence
of Schoars,
lay of dis-
h-icts,@

To keep a
journal of
theirpro-
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a~i~ -
O&rs, (f.C.

Treasurer
t;~

r.%lditiun
of bond.

act may be holden at any ~ime after the first Monday of July next,
and the trustees elected shall con!inne to be trustees for ~he term
of two years, and until others are elected ; and an election shall be
held biennially in any township for trustees of schools in said
townships ; the place of election and the tnode of conducting the
same shall be fixed by the trustees. Trustees of schools in town-
ships shall have a general superintendence over all schnols kept in
the township, alley shall have power, under the rules and regula-
tions herein prescribed, to lay off [heir townships in school dis-
tricts ; to call meetings of the vote;s of the township for the pur-
pose of considering of, aad devising ways and means for promoting
the cause of education in their township ; to make conttvacts for
building school houses ; to employ teachers when necessary ; to
adopt by-laws, regulating the mode of crmdttcting schools, and de-
fining and regulating the duties of all officers of the corpora[icm ; to
purchase libraries for the use of schools in their townships ; and to
provide for [he protection and safe-keeping of all funds and property
of the township.

SEC. S. The said trustees shall keep a journal of their proceed-
ings, and cause a record to be made and kept of all their acts as
trustees ; they shall bold meetings quarterly, or oftmter if necessary :
they shall appoint a treasurer who shall perform the duties of sec-
retary, and keep the journal and record of their proceedings ; he
shall also receive and pay out all money of the township, give
all notices of public meetings, act as clerk of such meetings, loan
the funds of the township, collect all moueys due the township, and
pay teachers under the directions of the trustees, and shall continue
to be treasurer during the time for which the trustees making tile
appointment were elected.

SEC. 9. Every treasurer, appointed as aforesaid, shall, before
entering upon the duties of treasurer, execute a bond with two or
more freeholders as security in a penalty sufficient to cover all
moneys, which he may receive for the use of the township, condi-
tioned .ss follows :——“ The condition of this bond is such, that, if
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the above bound A. B. shall well and truly perform all the duties
now, or which may at any time hereafter be required of him, as
treasurer of the trustees of schools in township No. — , Range
No. — , in the county of— during the time of his con-
tinuance in office, and shall, when’ he ceases to be treasurer, de.
liver river to his successor, all moneys, bonds, notes, books, ac-
counts, papers, records, vouchers, and all property of every de-
scription, in his hands, belonging to the said township, or placed
in his hands for the use of the township, or any schord therein, then
the obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force. ” The

H
secur” $ shall be approved of by the trustees of the township, and
the b d shall be filed with the school commissioner of the county.

Stzc. 10. Whenever Lhe inhabitants of any township shall have ~“?~ cOrn-
become incorporated as provided for iu the foregoing sections of ~P~~~,
this act, and the treasurer’s bond shall be filed with the school W~Y.

cotumissioner of the countv. it shall be the dutv of the said school
,’ .

commissioner to pay over to said treasurer 311moneys in his hands,
belonging to the township, and deliver over all bonds, notes, and
mortgages taken for money due said township, and take a receipt
for lhe same ; and such treasurer shall have the right, ant! it is
hereby made his duty, to collect all moneys due the township, as
the same becotnes due and payable, and to loan and appropriate
the same as herein directed.

S KC. 11. Treasurers of townships shall he required to provide ~&~~&fl
themselves wirh two well bound books, one to he called a Cash backs,~.

Book ; and the other a Loan Book. They shall charge themselves
in the cash book with all money received, shall show from whom
received and on what accouttt, and ,the credit shall show to whom
and on what account the [noney was paid. They shall enter in
the loan book, the name of any person to whom money is loaned ;
the amount loaned ; the date of the lnan ; the rate of interest ; the
time when payable ; the names of securities ; or if real estate be
taken, the description of the same.

SEC. 12. At every quarterly meeting of the trustees they shall ~Oo~~;dhe
examine the books and accounts of the treasurer, and see that they by fwte=.
are properly kept ; and the funds of the township secured as re-
quired by this act. The treasurer shall exhibit his books to the said
trustees, and all notes, mortgages, vouchers and other papers
which the trustees mav desire m examine. touchimz the situation,
anrl management of the funds of tile townslh p.

o

SEC. 13, No township funds shall be paid out for any purpose ~n~ fim
whatever, except upon an order of the trustees, previously made. PU~ M

SEC. 14. Schedules of schools kept in townships, incorporated ~~r~:~~~
under the provisions of this act, shall be returned to the treasurers,.
of townsblps, instead of school commissioners of counties.

SEC. 15. Treasurers of townships shall during the first week ~;e.surer

iu the months of July and January, make abstracts from all sched- :rmti~e ah-
ules of schools returned to them, showing the name of each .
teacher ; the total number of scholars attending each school ; and
the total number of days taught; to be submitted to the trustees of
the townships.

SE c ~ 16. On the second Mondays in July and January of each ~fl~tf= to
year, the trustees of schools shall meet at their usual place of meet- Y4T%.
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ing in the township, and shall examine the schedules of schools
delivered to their treasurer, and also the abstract made try him as
aforesaid ; and after correcting alI errors which they may discover,
or ascer[ain to exist, if there be any, they shall apportion [he in-
terest accruing upon the township funds among the several teachers,
in proportion to the number of scholars, and number of davs taught,
and require the treasurer to pay the teachers their respective pro-
portions.

S EC. 17. The ilpportirmment of money shall be equalized in
each township by paying to every teacher the same rate of com-
pensation : [he trustees shall also make a certificate upon the ab-
stract made hy the treasurer, stating that they have compared the
same with the original schedules of teachers, and find the same to
be correct, that the schedules were made and certified in due form,
and the township fund apportioned according to the same.

SEC. 18. Treasurers of towusbips shall deliver the abstracts of
schools, made and certified as aforesaid, to school commissioners
of counties, on or before Lhe third Monday of January, anrytally,
and shall receive from said school commissioners, annually? for the
use of the teachers the amount of interest due the township, upon
the school, college and seminary funds.

SEC. 19. When the interest,’ subject to distribution in any town-
Surplusto
be addedtO sIliP, sk]] amoLmt [~ more than Will Pav the teachers therein for
township
,fund.

S n@g a
e?s edule

or certifi-
cateto de-
.&aud.

Liableto
indictnlenl

Certain
@s appli-
wtde.

any year, the surplus shall be adcled to the township funds, and
kept and lowted as principal. Inhabitants of townships, who do
not become incorporated under the provisions of this act, shail be
entitled to a distributive share of the interest on the school, college,
and seminary funds, and to the interest on their township funds, as
though they were incorporated ; but the funds of such townships
shall remain in tbe hands of school commissioners of counties, and
shall be distributed upon schedules of schools, kept as heretofore
provided by law.

SEC. 20. If any trustee of a school, or trustee of a township,
or township treasurer, shall make or sign any schedule of a school,
or certificate upon a schedule, with the inten~ to defraud any tow-r-
sbip, or any terrcher of a school, or with intent to obtain a larger
amount of interest than is legally due any township or any teacher
of a school therein, such trustee or treasurer shall be liable to
an indictment for the same, and upon conviction thereof, shall
be freed in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-
prisoned a time not exceeding twelve months, in the discretion of
the court.

SEC. 21. The provisions of the act entitled, “An act providing
for the security of the school funds,” approved 12th February$
1S35, shall be considered as applicable to township funds, loaned
by treasurers of townships.

SEC. 22. If any treasurer of a township shall unlawfu]]y convert
any township, or other school funds, to his own use, or shall fail to
account for and pay over all funds which he may have received as
treasurer, as required by law, he shall be deemed guilty of larceny,
and upon” conviction, shall be fined and imprisoned, as in other
cases of larceny.

SEC. Z?. The inhabitants of townships may at any time become
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incorporated under cbe provisions of this act, and trustees of schools l*i-tants ma77
in townships shall be personally responsible for the proper apphca- tx ineoq.w-
tion of the funds of the townsh[p. rated.

SEC. 24. In order that every General Assembly of the State Trustees h
may be in possession of information? showing the condition and ‘e ‘e-port to Au-
state of the schools in the state, and the means of supporting ditor.
those schools, trustees of schools in townships shall make annual
reports to the school commissioners of counties, showing the fol-
lowing facts :

First. The amount of the principal of tbe township funds on
hand at the commencement of the year.

Second. The amount of interest wl}ich has accrued on said fund,
to the time of the report.

Third. The amount of interest appropriated for the support of
schools.

Fourth. Tbe number of schools which have been kept in the
township, the number of scholars taught, and the length of time
which each school was continued.

Fifth. The amount of all interest received from school commis-
sioners of coumies.

Sixth. A statement showing the amount of money expended for
all other Purposes, than in paying teachers of schools, and the pur-
pose or ~bj;ct to which th~ ;am~ was applied ; and school cbm-
rnissioners of counties shall make abstracts from said reports, and
transmit the same to the Auditor of Public Accounts, together with ~wtim~ti~
similar abstracts from all townships, not incorporated, and the Au- Genera2
ditor shall lay before each General Assembly, the information trans- ‘sstizY.
mitted to him as aforesaid.

SEC. 25. The trustees of schools in townships shall once in Trustees to

every- year, call a meeting of the inhabitants of the township at j~~~~e
.&fti

some converiient place therein, and notice shall be given of such a
meetinq, as is requ-ired in the case of meeting for the purpose of
becoming incorporated ; and at such meeting the trustees shall
submit t; the pe@e a statement, showing the amonnt and situation
of the township funds, and the previous application of interest,
showing all the facts required to be shown in the annual report to
the school commissioners of counu:s ; and at such meetmg the Pewze
people shall have the right, and ]t IS made thew duty, to adopt h:te tke
such resolutions, and pr:scribe such rules for the co~duct of tile ‘yo~t~ejO-
trustees, and for promotmg the cause of educauon m the town- iutwn, ~.
ship, not inconsistent with ;be !aws of the land, as they may deem
proper.

SEC. 26. No teacher shal~ be paid ou~ of the school funds, u!- Td=
less be or she shall have obtained a certificate from tbe townshm not to re-
trustees, of his or her qualifications as a teacher of the branches ~f~ue ~~.
learning taught by said teacher.

APPttOVED, March 4, 1837.
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r~f,,,e J.lp.9CT toanxelzd anactentiLled anactto amend anuct entitled
March4, CCan act toprovidefor the application of the interest of the fund
1837.

am”singfrom the sale of the school lands belona.g”ngto the several
to~cnships in this state, ” approved 1st JIZarch, 1833, approved
February 7th, 1837.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Nate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly% That the seventh section of
the act to which this is an amendment, shall be held to extend to,

~WmtrWtand embrace every case where any number of the inhabitants of
ezhded. any one or more congressional townships have themselves asso-

ciated, or mayhereaftera ssociate themselves together for [he pur-
chase of any quanti[y of land not exceeding ten acres, for tile en-
couragement of learning, and the conveyance for such lands shall
bemadeto the trustees of school lands-in the townships in which
said land lies, by tbeir corporate name, and shall be held by said
corporation for the use or the persons associating themselves to-
gether as aforesaid, andtheir successors and assigns forever.

APPROVED, March 4, 1S37.

Inforce wf?J~ de T eXphVMtOTy Of the
21stJuly,
ls3r. ~elation to Common Schools,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted bu the

act to amend the several acts in
approved J!Iarch 4, 1S37.

people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General “Assembly, That the third section of
th~ act to amend the several acts in r;lation to common schools,
approved March 4th, 1S37, shall be construed to extend, apply
to, and embrace only that surplus revenue which is added to, and
made to form a part of the common school fund, by the provisions
of the first section of the act herein recited.

APPROVED, July 21, 1S37.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

In force
~~. ,4, AhP Jlc T dejning and regulating the duties and term of service
1831. of the Secretary of State,

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peoph of the State of Illinois,

ad keep represented in the General ~ssemblYY That the secretary of state
theseal~ Sti shall be keeper of tbe seal of the state : he shall reside and keep his
resided office at the seat of government : he shall provide suitable books
s:d~#MJ- for that purpose, and shall keep a fair register of a]] the official

“ acts of the governor ; and when required, shall lay the same, and
~w d~uso all papers, minutes, and vouchers relative thereto, before either
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house of the general assembly : be shall also procure the necessa-
ry books, stationery, ‘and presses for the safe deposite of the
archives of his said office ; which shall be certified by the governor
to the auditor of public accounts, who shall issue his warrant on Tobe,~mk
the state treasurer for the amount of the same : he shall be clerk to tothe COUn-
the council of revision, and shall also make and preserve in his ~&-
said ofice a record of the title and date of all laws, either ap-
proved or rejected ~y said council of revision, and of all acts gen-
erally of said councd.

S Ec. 2. All public acts, laws, and resolutions that have been, ~;~~ to
or sba]l be passed by the general assembly of this state, shall be ~ ~~t in
carefully deposited in the ofic,e of secretary of state ; and the see- %@a@s
retary of state is hereby charged widl the safe keeping of said “

)
office, and all laws, acts, resolutions, and records, depcsited, or
which shall hereafter be deposited d)erein. .

SEC. 3. The secretary of state is hereby authorized and re- ~,{~~~h
quired to cause ~o be made out true and ttccurate.copies of all laws, ~W,lo
acts, and resolutions of the general assembly, which may be order- PWC
ed by the said general assembly to be printed ; and such copies “tie’”
so made out, he shall deliver to the person or persons authorized
to print the same. And the secretary of state shall likewise SU-~z Su.
perintend the printing of such laws, acts, and resolutiuos, carefully ~w”n!~
comparing tile printed copies with the original laws and rolls de- ‘ntins.

,. posited in his office, correcting all errors that may appear in such
printed copies ; and shall make and cause to be printed, at the
end of such printed copy, an index to the same, and his certificate “
that the acts and resolutions so printed are exact copies of the rolls
in his office, aod also a tiible of contents, referring the page on
which each act commences.

SEC. 4. The secretary of state shal! cause to be distributed to &n~z#-
tbe several officers, and into the several counties in this state, the &W~.
printed laws and journals of the general assembly, and likewise so
many of the laws of the United States as shall be allowed to the
several oficers and to the several counties respectively, in such
number and manner as is, or shall be allowed by the general as-
sembly, and the reasonable expenses attending such distribution
shall be paid out of the state treasury.

SEC. 5. Tbe secretary of state shall, when requiretl by any TOfum~k
i ) person or persons so to do, make out copies of all laws, acts, re- ~~~fti

solutions, or other records, appertaining to his said office, and shall t&&~~U-
attach thereto his certificate, under the seal of this state, and for “
which be shall be entitled to such fees and compensation as now
are, or hereafter may be allowed by law.

SEC. 6. All commissions required by law to be issued by the TOCUUTIJ=-

governor shall be countersigned by the secretary of state, who shall ~~~--
also affix the state seal thereto. He shall also make a register of

8 such commission, specifying the person to whom given or granred,
the office conferred, with the date and tenor of such commission,
in a book, to be provided and kept for that purpose. The act
entitled, ~CAnAct regulating and defining the duties of secretary

of state, “ approved, March 1, 1S19, is hereby repealed.
This act to take effect from and after its passage.

APPROVED, February 14, 1S31.

*
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SEALS.

In fwm?
Feb. 19, ll~Jl(2T to prouide for all Stab that may benecessaryiri the
1819. several oficial departments of the f$tatc o~lllinois.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
~p~~U$~representetl in the General Jlssembly, and it is hereby enuctedby
Sca.1. the (twthority of thesa?lle, That it shall be the duty of the secretary

of state to procure a permanent state seal, of such device as may
be agreed upon by the governor and justices of the supreme court.

SEC. 2. That thesecretary shttll certify to the auditor of pub-
.~~~cti~~ lic accounts, the amount of the cost of the same, when procured,

thereof. who shall issue a warrant on d)e treasurer for the amount, whose
duty it shall be to pay the same out of any money in the treastrry
not otherwise appropriated.

seal of SEC. 3. ‘l’hat the secretary of state shall provide a seal with

%t- such device as shall be agreed upon by the said governor and jus-
tices, for the supreme court of this state ; the expense of which
seal to be paid out of the treasury of this state.

county SEC, 4. That it shall be the duty of -the county commissioners
commis,WnW, ~ in each county, as soon as practicable, to cause to be procured all
procure the necessary officird seals that may be requisite in their respective
sealaJW counties ; and that they shall be, and they are hereby authorized
fi$~ ‘“n- to draw on lhe county treasurer for the expense of any such rieal

or seals which shall be paid for in the same manner as other
county debts are paid.

APPROVED, Feb. 19, 1819.

SECURITIES.

~:~24t@“ .4 c 1’ J)rocidillg fOT the relief Of sec’?lritics in a sun~nla?’yWU?J
in certain cases.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted brj the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, That when soy- person or

~~$;fil persons shall hereafter become bound as security or securities by

apprebd bond, biil, or no~e, for the payment of money or other propertyf
t.ti ~?in~~-shall apprehend that his or their principal debtor or debtors, is or
p~ willbe-
come insol. are likely to become insolvent, or to migrate from this state, with~
rent. ont previously discharging such bond, bill, or note, so that it will

be impossible or extremely difficult for such security or securities
after being compelled to pay the money or other property due by
such bond, bill, or no[e, to recover the same back from such
principal debtor or debtors, it shall or may be lawful for such se-
ct~rity or securities, in every such case, provided an action shall
have accrued on such bond, bill, or note, to require, by notice in
writing, of his, her, or their creditor or creditors, or his, or Iheir
assignee, forthwith to. put the bond, bill, or note by which he, she,
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or they may be bound as security or securities, as aforesaid, in
suit : and unless SUC!]creditor of creditors, or assignee, so re-
quired to put such bond, bill, or rto~e in suit, shall, in a reasonable
time colmmence action on such bond, bill, or note, and proceed
wit!} dtie diligence in the ordinary course of law, to recover a
judgment for, and by execution to make the amount due by such
bond, bill, or note, the creditor or creditors, or assignee so tkiling
to comply with the requisitions of such security or securities, shall
therehy forfeit the right which he or alley otherwise have to de-
mand and receive of- such security or se&trities the amount which
be due by such bond, bill, or note. -

SEC. 2. That any security or securities, or in case of his, her, ~G~&~~
or their death, then his, her, or their heirs, exectttors, or admiu- ~~ of
is[rators may, in like manner, and for the same cause, make such =~@~8

of the cred-
requisitions of the executors, or administrators, or assignee of the Zor,
creditor or creditors of such securitv or securities. as is herein
before enacted, may be made by a s~curity or securities of his or
their creditor or creditors ; and in case of failure of the executors
or administrators so to proceed, such requisition as aforesaid, be-
ing duly made, the security or securities, his or their executors or
administrators making the same, shall have the same relief that is
herein before provided for a security or securities, when his or
their creditors shall be guilty of a similar failure.

SEC. 3. That nothins contained in this act shall be so construed Guardi- -’

as to affect bonds, collateral conditions, or the bonds which may am) ‘-
be entered into by guardians, executors, administrators, or public
officers.

SEC. 4. That the r$hts and remedies of any creditor or credi- %#,of
tors, against any principal debtor or debtors, shttll be in no wise -
affected by this act ; any thing herein to the contrary, or seeming
to the contrary notwithsiartdin~.

SEC. 5. That in all cases where judgment bath been or shall Ju&rL.w,

hereafter be entered up in any of the courts of record within this
state, against any person or persons as security or securities, their
heirs, executors, or administrators, upon any note, bill, bond, or
obligation, and the amount of such judgment, or any part thereof,
hatb been discharged bv such securitv or securities. his. her. or

J ,.,

their heirs, execu&s, or administrator;, it shall be lawful for such
security or securities, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or admin-
istrators, to obtain judgment by motion against such principal
obligor or obligors, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or adminis-
trators, in any court where such judgment may be entered up
against such security or securities, his, her, or their heirs, execu-
tors or administrators.

SEC. G. T“hat where the principal obligm or obligors have, or -
shall hereafter become insolvent, and there havo been or shall be ~ti~
two or more securities jointly bound with the said principal obligor &~~&~f-
or obligors in rtny bond, bill, note, or other obligation, for tbe pay- eti.
ment of money or other thhrgs, and judgment hatb been, or here-
after shall be obtained against one or more securities, it shall and
may be lawful for the court, before whom such judgment wa.., or
shall be obtained, upon the motion of the party or parties against
whom such judgment bath been entered up as securities> as afore-
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said, to W?nt judgment and a~~ard execution against all and ever’Y
of the oldigors and their legal representatives for their and each of
their respective shares and proportions of che said debt, wi[h the
danxrge sandcost so fthe formersuit.

SRC. 7. That nosecority orsecutities, his, her, ort~eir heirs,
executors, or administrators, shall be suflere(ito crmfessjudgrnent,
or suffer judgment to go by default, so as to distress his, her, or
their principal or principals, ifsuchprincipal orprincipals wil]enter
him, her, ortllemselves, adefet}(lant ordefendants tothes[lit, and
temier to the said security or securities, his? her, or their heirs>
executors, or administrators, other good and sui%cient collateral
security, to be approved of bytbe court before whom the suit shall
be depending. -

SEC. 8. ‘1’bat in all cases where judgment bath been, or here-
after shall be entered up in any of the courts of record in this state,
~Sainst any person as appearance or special bail, for l~le appearance

of another to defend any suit depending in sLIch court, and the
amount of such judgment, or any part thereof, bath been paid, or
discharged by such bail, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or ad-
ministrators> it shall and may be lawful for such bail, his, her, or
their heirs, executors, or administrators to obtain judgment bY
motion, against the person or persons for whose appearance they
were bound, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or administrators,
for the full amorrnt of what may have been paid by said bail, his,
her, or their heirs, executors, or administrators, together with in-
terest and cost, in any court where judwent may have been eIP
tered up against such appearance or special bail : Proviided, always,
That no judgment shall be obtained by mo[ion in any of (he cases
rtforesaid, unless the party or parties against whom the same is
prrryed, shall have ten days previous not}ce Ihereof.

APPROYED, March !24, 1S19.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.

JUV JIC T pcrrnrmently to locate the Seat of Government of the
State of Illinois.

meetin
Represent- SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Strzte of Illinois,
~2es;hHdl represented” in the General Jlssem.bly, That tbe two houses of the

Feb. L83?, General Assembly shall meet in the Hall of the House of Repre-
~~ se~ec~a sentatives on the 28[1] day of February, 1837, at ten o’clock,
giay$ A. M., and then and there- proceed by joint vote to select some
Gomrn- suitable pornt or place for the permanent location of the seat ?f
mnt~WLo government for the State of Illinois : Provided further, {hat said
m aote>or election shall not continue more than one day.
whatpoint SEC. 2. Each member shall be at liberty to vote for whatever
~k%c, ami point or place he may choose ; and no point or place shall be

“ m#m~y #a deemed seleCted until it shall have received ~ majm;t~ Of all the

paint. Votes given.
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Stzc. 3. In case no point or phrce shall receive a majority Of all ~’fi~,~”nt
zhe votes given on the first vote, the two Houses shall continue to volerectiee
vote until some point or place shall receive such majority : Pro- :m~~&
w&d, [ilat this section shall not be construed to prevent au ad- wt~w,
jortrnment from day to day. Praviso.

SEC. 4. When any point or p]ace shai] have received a majority P?i~ re.

as aforesaid, such point or place shall be and remain the perma- ~~~~Y ta
nent location of the seat of government for the state of Illinois, beand re-
from and after the time for which it is fixed at Vandalia shall have ~~a~~
expired, and the sum of fifly thousand dollars is hereby appro!wi- S:at of

aterf for the purpose of erecting a state house and other needful ~~~~-
buildings (if any) which shall be expended under the direction of ~?propri-
tbree commissioners to be appointed by the present General As- j~~n~
sembly : Prorided, that this act shall be null and void unless tbe pubtti
sum of fifty thousand dollars be donated by individuals and secured buWin.@
by bonds, and security to be approved of by d]e Governor and ~%~h.f
made payable to the State treasurer, to become due at such times ~~y~~,
as the Governor shall direct ; which bonds shall be executed and Proobo.

filed with the State treasurer, on or before the first day of May
next, and which donation is especially designed to meet the ap-
propriation herein before made and shall be applied exclusively
and immediately to that object, and also, unless a sufficient quan-
tity of ground not less than two acres, upon which to erect public
buildings be donated and conveyed to the State witbout ex-
penses to tbe State of Illinois.

SEC. 5. An act entitled ‘t An act permanently to locate the me ~
Seat of Government of Illinois,”

eraaanent.
approved February 5d1, 1833, ?Yto ~w~e

is hereby repealed : Provided, holoevcr, that if the General As- $:n~ OJ
sembly shall fail to select a point for the Seat of Government as ment, a~.

‘ provided fur in this act, then aud in that case this sect]on shali be P’”Ded EIf~
void and of no effect. This General Assembly reserves the right ~P~~j$’
to repeal this act at any time hereafter. andproviso

APPROV~n, February 25, 1837. .

J?JV ACT supplemental to an act to permanently locate the Seat ~i[WSM
of Government of Illinois. 183;. ‘

SE c. 1. Bc it enacted by the peop!e of lhe State of Zllino?, $;~~>
represented in the General Assembly, That the county COMMM-S.mgamon

sioners’ court of Sangamon county is hereby authorized and em- ‘&’n~@J ‘a
powered to convey to the Governor of the State of Illinois, for mat th;
the use of the people of said State, all that piece or parcel of f-’uwk.
groulrd situate, Iyi:vg and being iu the town of Springfield, county %$$&&
of San~amon and State of Illinois, known as the “ public square, ”
Coritwning two and a half acres, be the same more or less, upon
which piece or parcel of ground when conveyed as aforesaid, shall
be erected a State House and other necessary public buildings
for tbe .$jtate of Illinois. Archibald Job, Of the county of Mor- ~I~~~e
gan, A. G. Henry, Thomas Houghan, 0[ san~arnan county, are and Otim
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hereby appointed commissioners to superintend the erection of the
public buildings aforesaid, who, before they enter upon the dis-
charge of their duty shall enter into bond to the Governor of this
State, with approved security in the penalty of ten thousand dol-
]ars each, conditioned for d}e faithful performance of their duties,
and shall severally take an oath, that they will we]] and truly and
diligently discharge all their duties as cotnmissioners to superin-
tend dle erection of public huildin~s. They shall cause to be
erected a building of sui[able size ior a State House, upon the
most approved and convenient plan and providing the necessary
offices and committee rooms for public use. Said commissioners
shall stipulate for all payments to be made out of the fund appro-
priated I’or that purpose and no oiher, and they shall be allowed
three dollars per day for their services, out of the same fund.

SEC. 2. If the county commissioners’ court of Sangamon county
shall fail to convey [he lot of land herein contemplated, the said
commissioners shall procure a suitable and convenient lot of ground
for the purposes aforesaid.

APPROVED, 3d March, 1S37. ,

SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

JLi V.4O T concerning Sher@ and Coroners.

SEC. 1. Be it enucted by the people of the iltate of Illinois,
represented in the General Awembly, That whenever any sheriff

How sh)i~s o
onrl cm-n. r coroner shall be elected for any crmntv in this stale. and return---- .. .
nersshall
be commis.
mimed.

?i%flJshall
enter into
bond

and be
qt+lsd.

of (he votes made to the secretar~ of stat:, [he governor shall com-
mission such sheriff or coroner to continue in ofiice for IWO years,
whjcb commission shall be trar]smjt(ed by [he secretary of state, to
the clerk of the circuit court of [he proper county, whose duty it
shtill be to give immediate notice to such sheriff or coroner, of the
receipt of his commission.

SEC. $?. Every sheriff or coroner, elected as aforesaid, on re-
ceiving notice of his commission , shall, within thirty da~s thereaf-
ter, en[er into a bond with the people of the state of Illinois, wi[h
good and sufficient security, to be approved of by the judge of the
cirruit court of his county , at the term next after tbe date of such
bond, the sheriff in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, and the
coroner in the penal sum of two lhrmsand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful discharge of all the duties reqLlired or to he required of
bim by law, as sheriff or coroner, (as [he case may he,) and shall
also, at the time of giving such bond, take and subscribe before the
clerk of the circuit court, the several oa[hs required by law ; and
an oath for the faithful performance of the duties of his office :
.ProoiJed, that if no circuit court be held widlin thirty days after
notice of such cornmissioll, as aforesaid, the clerk may approve the
bond required aforesaid ; which bond, in that case, shall be good
and valid, umil the end of the next succeeding circuit court.
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SEC. 3. The oaths so taken, and bond given by any sheriff or ~~~~OQb~
coroner as aforesaid, shall be filed and recorded by [he clerk of~cd =~d
the circuit court ; and the taking and subscribing of dle oaths shall ~=ded-
be certified by him on the back of the commission, and a certified
copy of such bond, under the seal of tbe court, shall be evidence
in all courts in this state.

SEC. 4. If any sheriff or coroner , elected as aforesaid, shall Neglect to
neglect or refuse to enter into bond and take tile oaths above re. @e bO@
quired within tbe time above specified, or if any bond, approved ‘c.
by the clerk as aforesaid, shall be disapproved by the judge of the
circuit court ; and such sheriff or coroner shall not, during the - ~cbe
term of the court, procure such security as the judge shall approve, ~;te4
in all such cases the office shall be deemed vacant ; and the clerk
shall immediately notify the governor of such vacancy ; and it shall
be tbe duty of the governor to issue a writ of election, and direct wrtio<e/ec-
the time of holding the same ; which election shall be proceeded ‘ion*sWd*
in as other cases of election.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of every sheriff and coroner, when Dq .f
qualified as aforesaid, to execute and return all wri[s, warrants, pro- ~h~n~ro,
cess, orders, and decrees, of every description that shali or may he nsrs.

. legally directed and delivered to hlrn, witbin the limits of his coun-
ty, under pain of contempt of the court from which such writ,
warrant, process, orde,r, or decree may have issued ; and for the
service of such process, and for keeping the peace, such sheriff or
coroner may call to his aid the power of the county when neces-
sary.

SEC. 6. The several sheriffs and coroners shall be conserva- Thw~hau
tors of the peace in dleir respective counties, and keep the same, ~~~~~~~
by Causii?g all otlhlers, on view, to be committed to prison, and Pac.
to enter mro recognizance to keep the peace, and appear at the
next circuit court, and shall return all such recognizances to the
next crcuJt court ; and it shall also be the duty of all sheriffs and

. .

coroners to suppress all riots , routs, affrays, fightings, and all
crimes, and breaches of the peace, and to do and perform all such
other duties, as are, or may be required oftbem by law.

SEC. 7. It shall he the duty of the sheriff of each county, to at- Shin. to
tend all circuit courts, and courts of county commissioners, in his atten$ cir.

county, at the terms and sessions of such courts ; and he shall ‘ti ‘urtO
have the custody and care of the court house and jail.

SEC. S. It shall be the duty of the coroner, to take inquest ofDutY oy
violent or casual deaths happening in his county, or where the ~a~ti~n~~
body of arty person coming to such death shall be found in his ti ~~
county ; and shall make return of such inquest to the circuit court; PWSIWIS.
also to serve all writs and process, when the sheriff shall be a party
to the suit ; or when it shall be made to appear by affidavit, filed
with the clerk who issues the process, that the sheriff is interested
in the suit, or re~dted to either party ; and in case of a vacancy in Whtn he
tbe office of sheriff, by death, resignation, removal, or orherwise, ~hm~shaUad aa

the coroner shall do and perform all tbe duties pertaining to the of- “
fice of sheriff, receive the proper fees and emoluments, and be lia-
ble to the same. penalties and proceedings, as if he were sherif,
until such vacancy shall be filled, by the election and qualification
of a new sheriff; Provided, nothing herein contained, ~h~l pre.
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vent any sheriff whose term has expired, from continuing to per-
form the dulies 01’the ofice, until his successor be qualified as is
hereinafter provided.

SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of each and every sheriff in this

Shailscille
state. to make a settlement with the coun[y commissioners’ court

yOrco. reu-Of his county, for the taxes and moneys by him collected,
enue, or due the county, at the Decelrtber term of such court, annually ;
for state and he shall setde and account with the auditor of public accounts,
reo~uc for all taxes and public moneys due dle slate, as required by law.
~ndP70CureAnd if any person shall hereal [er be elected sheriff of any county
quietus. in this state, w7hohas been sheriff of any county of the late territo-

ry of I]]inois, or of [his state, and ubo s~lal], at t]le time of his elec-
tion, be in arrear to the s[ate or coun[y for taxes, or other public
money, such person shall not be commissioned : and where any such
former sheriff shall be elected, and shall not, within thirty days af-

In default ter his eiection, produce to the governor a quietus from Ihe proper
thereoftt(e officer of his county, and from the auditor of public accounts, for
goomnor’0all moneys or revenue with which he shall be, at the time, cbarge-ord.man
election. able, or a certifica~e of his having tendered the amount, the governor

shall order a new election, as m case of neglect to qualify, or re-
fusal to serve.

SEC. 10. No sheriff or coroner shall become the purchaser, nor
%%$a;o~ procure any other person to become the piu-chaser for him, of any
to bepur-
c~sms ti PrOPer!YI real Or Persona4 by him exposed to sale) by virtue of any
sales. execu[lon or other process ; and all such purchases Ir,ade by any

sheriff or coroner, or by any other person in his behalf, shall be ab-
solutely null and void.

Appoint- SEC. 11. It shall be lawful for any sheriff to appoint a deputy
mentof
depdiss. or deputies ; which appointment shall be in writing, filed in the of-

fice of the clerk of the circuit court, and entered of record ; an[l
any deputy when so appointed, and having taken and subscribed
the several oalhs required to be taken by the sheriff, shall be, and
is hereby authorized to perform any and all of the duties required
of the sheriff in the name of the sheriff; and the sheriff shall be

Their du-
ties. liable for any neglect or omission of the duties of his oficer, when

occasioned by any such depLl[V, k the same manner as for his own
t~~’#j$I personal neglect or omission. - And ally bond or security taken by
Sonduct.any sheriff from his deputy, to idemnify such sheriff, shall be good

and available in law.
SEC. 12. Whenever the ofice of any sheriff shall have expired,

‘i~ys ‘0 by the consti[utionai term of two years, it shall be lawful for thecnntzrme
wtti/suPer- same person, w[]e[ller re.e]ected or not, a]ld his (iepl][y or fiepu-
ceded. ties to continue to perform all the dulies of sheriff, until his succes-

sor shall be commissioned art[{ qualified, as is bereiobefore required.
.~OtieQf And ~llenever ally sberiti shall go out of ofice, and his successor
successor.

in office shall be qualified as aforesaid, the clerk of the circuit court
shall issue a notice in writing, stating that the sheriff elect has been

Former commissioned and qualified according to law ; which notice shall
sherh~to be served by Lhe new sheriff, and the former sheriffshall thereupon
deliverp3-
pers. transfer and deliver to the new sheriff, all (he writs, process and
court papers beionging to his office excep~ as is hereinafter excep[ed ;
~USe and and also the possession of the court house and jail of his county,
jail.

and shall take from the new sheriff a receipt, specifying the papers
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so delivered over, and the prisoners in custody, if any ; which re-
ceipt shall be sufhcient indemnity to the person taking the same.

SEC. 13. Every sheriff going OULof office, at the expiration of fl~~:imm:
his term,. and having any writ of$etijacicw, or fee hill, which he may bl ~Om&
have lemed, but not collected, or any tax list uncollcctcd, shall be, s er~s.
and is hereby authorized to proceed on and collect such execution,
fee bil!, or tax list, in the same manner, as if his term orofice bad
not expired ; and any sheriff wbo has heretofore, or who may here-
after pay and advance the taxes assessed against any person, may
proceed to collect the amount of money, so paid and advanced, in
the same manner, to his own use, as if no payment had been
made.

SEC. 14. If any sheriff or coroner shali neglect or refuse, to ~@eCi ~
7 pay over any money collected by virtue of any execution, process, %&ROZ.

or fee bill, to any person entitled to receive the same, or shall wil- tec~e~.
fully neglect the duty of his office, to the prejudice or injury of we ads ~y
any person or persons, such person or persons may, on application to Feb. 13,
the court, where the bond of such sheriffor coroner is filed and re- j~~d ~~dm
corded, and on sufficient cause being sbewn, obtain leave to prose- ‘( Justkes
cute the bond of such sheriff or coroner ; and the same }woceed- >~&,,
ings shall be bad thereon as in other cases of bonds for the perform-
ance of covenants ; and after judgment had, any person injured,
a~d who would be entitled to sue on said bond, ou application as
aforesaid, may obtain a writ of inquiry of damages on such judg-
ment ; and in every case when damages shall be assessed, execution
shall be issued for the amount of such damages and costs, and CO1-
lected for the use of the injured party ; or upon the failure of any
sheri5 or coroner after demand made to pay over any mouey l~y
him collected, by virtue of any execution, process, or fee hill, to
any person entitled to receive the same, such person may prnceed
against such sheriff or coroner, in a summary way, before the cir-
cuit court, by motion, upon giving to such ofh-er ten days’ notice
of the application, anti recover the anlount so negiected to be paid,
with ten per cent. damages thereon, for such detention, and shall have
execution therefor : Provided, that in all such cases, if the sheriff “
shall pay or satisfy the amount claimed hy the party prosecuting, with
costs, under the direction of the court, before final ~udgment, or in
any s~.}bsequentprosecution befcre inquest found, all further proceed-

} ings on such bond, or judgment, shall be stayed by the court.
S Ec. 15. If any sheriff shall fail to settle with and pay over to ~~~~~.~

the county commissioners’ court according to law, any money cmmty~
which he may have collected or received, belonging to such county, m~~~~.
it shall be lawful for [he county commissioners of such county to
proceed against such sheriff, in a summary way, before the circuit
court, by motion, upon giving such sheriff ten days’ notice of such
application, and recover the amount due such county, with ten per
cent. damages thereon, for such neglect, aud shall have execution4
therefor ; or tnay proceed against stich sheriff and his securities
for such delinquency, tiprm his bond of office.

SEC. 16. If any sheriff shall fail or neglect to settle with the Failure.to
auditor of public accounts, according to law, and pay over all money ~~~&?h
due to the state from such sheriff, it shall he the duty of the auditor .
to proceed against such sheriff, by motion, either in the supreme

I
i
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court or in the circuit court of the county where such sheriff shall
reside, upon giving to such sheriff, if the motion be made in the
supreme court, twenty days’ notice of the application, or ten days’
notice, if made in the circuit court : and recover judgment against
such sheriff for the amount be may owe & state, with ten per
cent. damages thereon, and have execution therefor : or may pro-
ceed in eidler court aforesaid, against such sherifi and his securi-
ties, upon bis bond of office. This act repeals “ An act defining
the duties of sheriffs and coroners of the sta[e of Illinois, ” ap-
proved, March 2, 1S19, and all other acts and parts of acts repug-
nant to dlis act ; but rights acquired, or forfeitures incurred under
those acts, are not hereby tiected, This act to take effect on the
first day of June next.

APPROVED) Feb+ 12, 1827.

In force
Feb. i’, ~J~ dC T to amend an act, entitled “ Jn act concerning SheriJs
1831. artd Coroners, “ approved, Feb. 12, 1S27.

Be it enacted by the people Of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General JlssemblY, That so much of tbe act, to

Ad requir- which this is an amendment, as provides that application shall be
@ ~ea~e~Omade to, and leave obtained from, the circuit court, before an ac-
sussheriflk .
bondre- tion can he brought and m~intained on any sheriff’s or coroner’s
peated. oficial bond, for neglect or fttilure to pay over moneys collected

by them, or either of thetn, @ virtue of any execution, process,
or fee-bill, to any person entitled to receive the same, or who shall
wilfully neglect their official duty, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed. This act to take effect from at]d after its passage.

APPROVED, Feb. 7, 1831.

{
—

in force JN &CT concerning Sherifs and Coroners.
Jan. ?,
1831.

lle it enacted by the people oj the State of Illinois, represented in
t%roner iO the General J?ssembly, That whenever the office of any coroner
‘fiue ‘ntu shall have expired by the constitutional term of two years, it shallhis 8uc-
cessorbe be lawful for the same person, whether re-elected or not, to con-
quaiz~ed. tinue to perfolm all the duties of coroner until his successor shall

be commissioned and qualified.
APPROVED, Jan. 7, 1831.
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&JY &CT prescribing the duties of Coroners.

SEC. 1. Be itenacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jssen2blY, That it shall be the duty of cor~~s tO

execute aU
the several cor~~ers in this state LOexecute all process Wi!hin their ~w~~
respective cotrnt]es, in all cases where just exception can be taken w~~~~t~~r
to the sheriff or his deputy or deputies, or where there is no sheriff; ~mtainaxmtieain

and in all csses, upon affidavit made and filed with the clerk of any UZSCS.
court of record in this sLate, of the partiality, prejudice, consan-
guinity, or interest of the sheriff, or of {he deputy of the sheriff, of
any county where suit is about to be brought, or shall have been Id@@t,
commenced, it shall he the duty of Lhe clerk to wte and d:rect 4-c. gf
original or other process in the suit, to the coroner, who shall ex- ~~~j be
ecute the same and attend to the suit throtrgbout, in the same man- hereafter
ner as the sheriff would or ought to.have done. And dlat hereafter, {~g =-
tbe partiality, prejudice , consanguinity, or interest of any sheriff? venue, tit
or of any deputy sheriff, shall not he cause for a change of venue, ~wonmorin suchcase

but the coroner shall perform the duties as above prescribed ; or if w e/i.mri.
there shall be no coroner, an e]isor, [o be appointed by the clerk PW@ti~ the duty of
shall sLIpply the place of the sheriff, in like manner as the coroner shenj$.
is hereby required to do. Glroner,

SEC. 2. Be it further eaacted,. That every coroner, as soon as, ~d ~VO-
and whenever he shall, be informed or know of the hod~ Of any holding ~~
person being found dead (supposed to have come to bw or her ~PPSS;e
death by violence, casualty, or any undue means) shall forthwith ~tiv ~ ~
proceed to summon a jury of twelve good and lawful men, of the PeTWI

neighborhood wherein said dead body shall be found lying or he- f~.n~~s~
ing, to repair at SUCbtime as he shall direct to the place as afore- ~L~ ajvw,

to the placesaid, and to inquire (upon a view of said body) how, and in what ~kwe ~ti
manner, and by whom or what he or she came by his or her death; bod is,

1and in case any juror or jurors, so summoned, shall fail, neglect, ~W ~ ~n.m byeuch

or refuse to attend, the said coroner shidl summon another or oth- quireinto
ers, from among the bystanders, to serve in his or their place.— ~~~~~~~
.knd every person so summoned as a juror, and failing, neglecting, at~ndti~
or refusing to appear at the time and place required, without havin~ ‘he‘...B Juror Jaal-
a reasonable excuse for such failure, &c. shall forfeit the sum in8 to at-
of two dollars to the county, to be recovered before any justice of ~m~~’~
the peace of said county, on the certificate of the coroner, that he tobe sum-
failed, &c. without a reasonable excuse to him made therefor. maned, and

the defavlt-
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the said jurors iv jwv,

shall have assembled at the place where the said dead body may ~~=$
be lying or being, the coroner shall designate one of tbe number ble -e,
as foreman, and administer to him an oath in the following form, to ~{~~~~
wit : ~~Yo,,l, as forenlan to [his inquest, do solemnly swear” (or tOths ~un:
‘‘Ufirm>7~ tlte cme may requi~ej ) ccthat YOUwill diligently lnquire~ %w of ~n-
and true presentment make, how, in. what manner, and by Whom IWS/wh~
or what, the body which here lies dead, came to its death ; and ‘S*Mhow la pTO-
that you will deliver to me, the coroner or this countyj a true in- teed.
quest thereof, according to such evidence as shall be given YOU,~~in~be
and according to the best of your knowledge and belief) so help fered~-
you God. ” And to the other jurors one as follows, to wit : “ The ~~efo
same oath tvbich A. B. your foreman, has just now taken on his ~=n.

83
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And tnthe part, you and each of you do solemtdy swear, ” (or ~~affirm,” as
~~~. ‘en- the case may require) “ to keep on vour respective parts, so help
~~t;~~:- yOU God.” And it shall be the duty of the jurors, as sworn as
ror c7J_in- aforesaic!, to inquire how, in what manner, and by whom, or what,
ruest. the said body came to its death, and of all other facts of and concern-
Their ver- .
diet to be log the same, together with all material circumstances in any wise
~n~i&Pcd related to, or connected with the snid death, and make up and

COrO&’s ‘ s,i~n a verdict, and delivfir (he same to the coroner.
power to SEC. 4, .Z?eit ~urther etzacted, That the said coroner shall have
summon
.,Zdt. ..m. potver to summon , or cause to be summoned, and compel the at-
Pet t~ at- tendance of all such witnesses whose testimony may probably be
tendance of
~oitnesses. re@Site to the pr~ving of any fact or circumstance relating to the
w%.n QnY Object of SUChhis inquest, and to administer to such witness the

?;~%a% proper oath. And if the evidence of any witness shall implicate
~O#~;~ti- any person or persons, as the unlawful slayer of the person over

such wit- whom the ssid inquisition shall be held, the said coroner shall re-
~1=~.e duce said evidence to writing, and cause the same to be subscribed
~eeninstru-by the witness so giving it ; anti shall further recognize any such
mmt~ in witness ii] such sum as he may think proper, to be and appear at
~~~~e~h the next term of the circuit court for the said county, there to give
coroner ‘ e~~idence of the matter in ~~estion, and _not depart without leave.
how‘0pro- And if any witness shall refuse to enter into such recognizance, itteed.
wdne.w re- shall be the dutv of the said coroner to commit the witness so re-

{~~~j~ fusing to the cohlmon jail of the county, there to remain untiI the
recogni- next term of the circuit court : and the coroner shall carefully sea}
~oay~~~~ up and return to the clerk of the circuit court for the county, the
to jail. verdict of the jury, the evidence so taken and subscribed, and the
CoronertOrecoqizances, &c.; and it shall be the duty of the clerk to care-
~W&~~ fully~file and preserve the same.
thejun],
cf-c,and SEC. 5. 13e it ~urther enacted, That if at any inquisition held
m~e re. under the authority of this act, any person or persons shall be im-
turnthere- plicated with dle unlawfully slayi~g, or with the aiding and assist-
%wtj~~t~e ing in the unlawful slaying of the body in question, it shall be the
c~~~~~ dl;y of the coroner to &~ehend and ~omm’it. or cause to be a~-

implimted
as above,
hew to be
proceeded
~ainst.
Coroner 10
bury tke
body, the
expense
whereof
howpaid.
Coroner’s
(h@ae to
the efects,
c&. .fbund

%’e”;d~o~ with all papers and money so found, in the county treasury, (~alring
deceased, the treasurer’s receipt therefor) there to remain, subject to the or-

der of the legal representatives of the said deceased, if claimed any
time witbin five years thereafter ; rmd should such money or ofier
thing, not be claimed within the time aforesaid, then the same to

Prozdso. vest in the county : Provided, That nothing herein contained, shall
prevent the whole or a,ny pdrt of said moneys being liable to the
payment of the coroner’s fees or funeral expenses : Prowided, hom-

pr;hended and committdd, him, her, or them, ~o the common jail kf
the country, there to remain until discharged by due course of law.

SEC. 6. Be it jurther enacted, That the coroner, as soon as the
verdict of the jury shall have been rendered, shall take immediate
measures to bury the body which may have been the object of the
inquest ; the expense attending the burial to be paid out of the de.
ceased person’s estate, if sufficient there be, if not, by the county.
And if there shall be found on or about the said body, any money,
papers, goods, or other valuable thing or things, the said coroner
shall, giving ten days’ notice of the time and place: proceed to seli
the same, If goods, and deposit the proceeds of such sale, together
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ever, This section shall not extend to any person except he shall
have been a stranger or a non-resident. Zntiu ab-

sence of the
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That in case of the absence of eeron,er~Y

The coroner, any magistrate, being certified of any dead body, as ~~~~
before mentioned, shall be authorized to perform the duties of the y~w ti
coroner; as pointed out by this act. duties .s

pointed Old
.4PrRov EP, Jan. 20, 1821. byt+saet.

.

&~V llC T to .sxtcad the time of settlerntnt for the county revenue ~~~?
to certain sherifs therein named.

Be it enacted by the people of the $tute of Zllinois, repre-
sented in the General Jlssembly, That the sheriffs of the coun-

Sherifs (d.ties of Sangamon, Morgan, St. Clair, Rantlolph, Green, Perry, ~ed Utiu
Johnson, Pope, Franklin, Gallatm, Edwards, Shelby, Macon, ~rst M~-

Jefferson, Hamilton, Fayette, Macoupin, Monroe, Clinton, and $-w~tiJ~~
Washington, be and are hereby allowed until the first Monday in .oer munty

June next, to settle with the county commissioners’ courts of ‘~~u~ ~
said counties, for the tax collectable for and during the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two : Provided, said
sheriffs shall pay over to the treasurers of their respective crwn-
ties on the first lMonday in iMarch next, all the money that they
may at that time have collected for the taxes aforesaid.

APPROVED, Feb. 20, 1S33.

SHOWS AND JUGGLERS.

~J~ AC T to prohibit shows of waxj;ures, triciis of &Jgglers, &c.
In fn-ce
May 1,
1629.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by th? people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Jlssentblyl That no person or persons, .%WS,~.
shall be permitted to exhibit any shows, wax ‘igu~es’ ‘r ‘er-~~)%ted.
form any feats, such as circus riding, or exhibmons, or any
thing of the like nature, or perform any tricks, such as are
played by persons generally known by the name of thimble
players, rope and wire dancers , sleight of hand with cards, or
cups and balis, unless the same be shown and performed by
such person or persons, without fee, charge, or compensation
therefor, either directly or indirectly ; and if any person or Per-
sons, shall wish to show, exhibit or perform, as above stated, v~ess li-censedand
and charge therefor, be or they shall previous thereto~ apply to taz~
the treasurer of the county, who shall direct what sum shall be
paid therefor, not less than five, nor more than one llundred
dollars, for the term of time agreed on, which shall not exceed two
weeks in the county ; and on payment of the sum required> the
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treasurer shall give a receipt theret”or, which shall be presented
to the clerk of the commissioners’ court of the county, and on
payment of fifty cents fee to said clerk, he shall give a permit to
such person, to show, exhihit, and perform as aforesaid, for the
time agreed on by the treasurer, and the said clerk shall file said
receipt and charge the treasurer with the sum received into the
county treasury : and if any person or persons shall exhibit any
shows, wax figures? circus riding performances, or any such thing,
or perform and play any such tricks as above described, and shall
charge and exact, or in anv manner receive compensation therefor,
and ;hall not have obtained a permit so to do, s~ch person or per:
sons shall forfeit aod pay, for each and every such offence, any
sum not less than ten, nor more than one hundred dollars, to be
recovered by action of debt before any justice of the peace of the
counly, io the name of the county commissioners, orcountytreas-
urer, for the use of the county, with costs of prosecution.

+Mmnei-.f SEC. 2. If complaint bemade on oath, inwriting, bya county
~mwmtm~commissioner, treasurer , or any citizen of the county, that any

person or persons, (naming them) are in the county, -and to the
best ofhis belief, violating thelaw, iotheparticular sabovestated,
it shall be the duty of the justice to issue a capia.v or warrant, and
if affidavit be not made, asumrnons shall be issued.

This act to be in force on the first day of May next.
APPROVED, January 23, 1S29,

In force
Dec. 2?th
1832.
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JIJV &C T declaring certain words actionable.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That if any person shall
falsely use, utter, or publish words, which in their common ac-
ceptation shall amount to charge any person with having been
guihy of fornication, or adu!tery, such words so spoken shall be
deemed actionable, and he, she or they, so falsely publishing,
speaking or uttering the same shall be deemed guilty of slander.

SEC. 2. That it shall be deemed slander, and shall be action-
able, to charge any person with swearing falsely, or with having
sworn falsely, or for using, uttering or publishing words of, to, or
concerning any person, which in their common accet)tation..
amount to- such charge,” whether the words be spoken in a con-

tW or not versation of, and concerning a judicial proceeding, or not.
of ludicial SEC. 3. That this law shall take effect, and be in force, fromFraceediM.

- and after its passage.
APPROVED, Dec. ,27, 1822.
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S~ATE B.4NK.*

JIJV ACT supplemental to the several acts fw finally closing the ~;[~~
affairs of the State Bank and Branches. 1833.

SEC. 1. Bc it enacted by the people of the State oj lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the state treasurer be? ~ewrw
and he is hereby required as treasurer to do and perform all the to pm-m

duties which have heretofore been required of the late cashier of~~~fl~
the principal bank, and as treawu-er to keep books, in which shall .
be contained all the accounts of the state bank and b~anches.

S Ec. 2. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to call on the at- ~~~~~
torney general and state’s attornies, and require a semi-annual re- - gti.
port of all debts due said bank in their respective circuits, whether~$r~~t~
due by note, bond, mortgage, or otherwise, with a particular of debts.

statement of the situation and solvency of the debtor m debtors,
and the probability of collecting the same, a:ld he shall cause to
be delivered to the said attorney general and state’s attornies, if not
already in their hands, all notes, bonds, mortgages, &c., for col-
lection, in the circuits. in which they We respectively required to
prosecute, and take their receipts for the same.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the said attorney genera] and LMiS of

state’s attornies, to proceed with all possible despatch to collect or ~~~~
otherwise secure, in the best manner [hey can, all the debts due and state’s
to the said state bank. They shall have power, and it is hereby ,dattin ~,- attornies ha

made their duty, to call on the several justices of the peace, or bank notes.
other officers in w’hose hands any notes, bonds, mortgages, &c.,
have at any time been placed, and take such steps in relation to
them, as may be deemed most advisable to carry into effect the
objects of this act.

S Ec. 4. In all cases where the debtors to said bank (collectors ~rOmPt
and persons owing for property bought of the bank excepted) paym~.

shall desire to make prompt payment of their debts, they shall be
permitted to do so, at any time before tbe firs} day of January ~~~~m.
next, and shall be entitled to a deduction of all interest due, or to titled to de-
become due, in and by said notes, bonds, &c., and ten per cent. ‘Udwn.
of the principal : Provided, That in no case shall the amount so
discounted, exceed twenty -tive per cent. ; and execution shall be
stayed in all such cases until the said first day of January next :
Provided, when iu the opinion of the said attornies, there shall be
manifest danger of debts being lost hy such delay, the execution
shall uot be stayed unless the judgment debtor will give additional
security to be entered upon the back of said execution, or on the
docket or record, from whence the same issued, and witnessed by
the sheriff or other officer having charge of the same. And the
security so entered shall be considered as a new party to such
judgment and execution, and may be proceeded against by a new
execution, jointly with the original debtor or debtors.

SEC. 5. Whenever there may be any property mortgaged to M~trg~

* NOTE. The Old Slate Bank. See c’ BankE.’s
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sirid bank, or which has been bought in for the use of the state
under heretofore existing laws, it shall be the duty of the said at-
torney general and state’s attornies, to cause the said mortgages to
be foreclosed, or the property which may have been bought in
like manner to be sold, on a credit of two years, the purchaser
giving security by confesshm of judgment, with release of errors,
in a judgment boud, and there shall always be a lien on the proP-
erty so sold, for the payment of the purchase money. Whenever
it shall become necessary to sell any property now belonging to
the said bank, or to the state, under the provisions of this act, it
shall be the duty of the said attorney general or state’s attornies,
to give at Ieasc six weeks previous notice of the time, place, and
terms of sale, in the newspaper printed by the public printer, and
also, by putting up notices of the same, in at least three of ~he
most public places in the county where the property is situated,
and the sale shall be at public vendue, and betweeu the hours of
ten o’clock in the morning and four o’clock in t~e evening ; and
if it sball not be in the power of the attorney general or state’s at-
tornies to attend at the day of sale, he or they may by letter au-
thorize the sheriff of such county to do and perform whatever is
required of the srrid attorney general oc state’s attornies, by the
provisions of this act, and [nake a report of their proceedings ac-
cordingly, which shall be as binding as if done by the said attorney
general or slate’s attornies.

SEC. 6. Whenever any property shall be authorized to be sold
by order of court on foreclosure of a mortgage, the same shall be
done in txrrsuance of existing laws in that case made and t)rovided.
but the {erms shall be the s~me as is required by this act: ‘

% the SEC. 7. The estate of any deceased person who was bound to
~~~t~~ of the Said bank either as principal or security, shall be discharged
debtswoald
distress tti from all liabilities to the same, where it shall be made to smear to
widowor
mphans,

President
and direc-
tors.

Appeals.

the satisfaction of the circuit court of the proper county, ‘that the
collection of such debt would have a tendency to distress the widow
or orphan children of such deceased debtor, and upon making the
fact appear to the satisfaction of tbe coutt as aforesaid, the court
shall order the same to be entered of record, and thenceforward
such decedent’s estate shall be released to said widow and orphans,
and no longer subject to the claim or claims of said bank.

SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the president and directors to
settle with the late cashiers of said bank and branches as respects
their claims for contingent expenses, anti to sanction the same
where it has been retained, and where not, to certify the amount
which they shall find reasonably due to each, to the auditor, who
shall thereupon draw his warrant upon the treasurer in favor of such
cashier ; and the second section of the “ act to amend the act
establishing the state bank of Illinois,’) passed February 13, 1827,
is hereby repealed.

SEC. 9. The attorney general and state’s attornies having charge
of the bank claims for collection, may take appeals from any deci-
sion ag~inst the bank, within six months from the date of such de-
cision, by iilhrg a transcript after the same, and without giving bond,
whether such decision shall be had before a justice of the peace,
or before any circuit court of this state.
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SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of the trrasurer to correspond ~g~Ur~-
with the said attorney general and state’s attornies, and to obtain
all the information possible on the subject of the said state bank?
and to lay the whole in one general report before the next general
assembly ; and t!le said treasurer is hereby required to call on the ,~attre-
attorney general for advice and direction in all cases where any ~:”
question of law may be involved, and as to the mode of proceed-
ing in all cases for the collection of debts, &c.

SEC. 11. The treasurer shall, as soon as may be, after the pas- ~/wre
sage of this act, with the aid and assistance of the attorney general, ~lance *

duefrom
state’s attoruies, and directory of the bank, ascertain whe&her any late~mh.
balance be due from the late cashiers of brrmch banks, or other ~er~.
officers who have had the collection of money due to the state
bank, and if any, to cause suit to be brought on their bonds or
otherwise, as the case lllay be.

SEC. 12. The attorney general and state’s attornies, shall be al-
lowed an additional compensation, at two and one half per cent. A&t~~~n~
upon all moneys hereafter collected by them and accoutited for, in %mp-a.
full of all duties enjoined upon them by this act. And it shall be }~,~~~-ed
the duty of the treasurer, to furnish Lhe said attorney general and ‘t~~.
state’s attornies with copies of all receipts for costs paid by said
bank, and which remain uttcollected.

.4 PPROVED, Feb. 25, 1833.

ST.4TE RECORDER.

ti%W dC T abolishing the ofice of State Recorder,
Infmce
June1,
1833.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, An ~ es
reprew nted <n the General J?ssernbly, I’bat from and after the first tatdi.shing

day of June next the act entitled “ An act establishing a recorder~~ f~;~-e of
office for the state, approved Feb. 12, 1827,)’ be, and the same I>~ti re-
hereby repetrled. ‘ ‘ ‘

,,
pealed.

S~c. 2. That after the first day of June next, all deeds and title ~~~~~-h~
papers of whatever description, for lands lying iri this state, whether ~iw~~eii ii
owned tjy t-esi~en[s or non-residents, s!lall be recorded in the ~~~w~e
county where the lands are situated : Provided, such county be lp~ are

orgaflized, and if not, then they shall be recorded in the county to ‘~1~~
wbicb such unorganized county shall be attached for judicial pur- ~ntY ~
poses. unOrgan-

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the state recorder to make out, ‘i~’
and transmit to the recorders in tbe several counties, such other ~futere-
and further abstracts of all deeds recorded in his office, as will ~ke ~tcorder8hall

make the same complete up to the said first day of June next ; and an,dtrans-

also to fi]rnish upon application and the payment of the legal fees ~~gad~~
therefor, any owner of lands whose deed or deeds have been re- abstrd Oy
corded in his office, abstracts thereof duly certified, which abstracts =;
may be recorded in the recorder’s office where such lands are sit- hti ofice.
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uated, in the same manner that deeds are now required to be re-
corded.

SEC. 4. That it shall be the duty of the said state recorder, on
or before the first day of.4ugus1 next, to deliver all the books and..

aJ~~~~P~spapers properly bel~ng% t-~ said state recorder’s office.I t: the
tOhiseCre-s.ecretarY Of state, \}.]lich said books and papers shall remam m the
tay of
<tide Mice of the said secretar}’ of state for safe keeping, subject to be..----

inspected by ail persons ~oncerned ; and all copies made and cer-
Skretq t;fied, bY the ~a;d secretary of state, shall have the same force and
entiJledto

effect as if the same were certified by the said state recorder; and
~e~~~%c- the saidwecretary shall have the same fees for any copy certified

by him, that the state recorder is now entided to receive. When
said hooks and papers are so delivered into the secretary’s office,

cOmPem=-he sl)al] cer~fY the same to tlle auditor, who shall thereupon issuetmc.
his warrant on the treasury, in favor of said state recorder for the
reasonable cost of the same, to be estimated by said auditor.

fieeds and SEC. 5. That from and after the first day of August next, all
t~aeP.V~S deeds and other title papers, which are required to be recorded,
~~%,~~,~ shall take effect, and he in force from and after the time of fling.
the t~~eof the same for record, and not before, as to all creditors and subse-
jiling the
same. quent purchasers, without notice, and all ‘such deeds and title papers

shall be adjudged void as to all such creditors and subsequent pur-
chasers without notice, until the same shall be filed for record in the
county where the said” lands may lie.

County7-e- SEC. 6. The several recorders of this state, are hereby required
corders re- to keep their ofices at the seat of justice of tbe counties respec -
~~~~r tively, and a neglect or a refusal to do so, shall vacate the same ;
@~e at the and the governor, upon the certificate of the clerk of the county
seat q~~u~-~omm;$s;oners? Cotlrt, or other satisfactory proof of the fact, shall,.
~%~;;w’r ftll such vacancy by appointment. I-------
counties.
Lcws in-
consistent
herewilh
repealed

In force
.WarchZO,
1s33.
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SEC. 7. Th;t ai’1l;I;s and parts of laws coming within the pur-
view of this act shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

APPROVED, Jan. 18, 1S33. ‘

STATE TRE.4SURY AND TREASURER.

JLY JIC T concerning tht payment of money out of the Wate
Treasuy.

SEC. 1. Be it enrtcted by the people of the Nute of Illinois,
represented in the Generrd Assembly, That no money shall here-
after be paid out of the state treasury to any officer of this statej
towards his salary, or to any individual who is now, or shall here-
after be, indebted to the state, to the S.[ate bank of Illinois, or any
of its branches, until such officer or individual shall have accounted
for, itnd paid into the treasury or to the state bank of Illinois, or
either of its branches, as the case may be, all sums for which he
may be liable : Provided, however, that officers or individuals who
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have paid the regular installments to the state bank, or either of its
branches, shall not be affected by this act.

SEC. 2. The treasurer, circu-it attorneys, and attorney general f:~UO-~=,
of the several judicial circuits of diis state, are hereby required, on fm~~ d~
or before the first day of March next, and at the end of every ~tv
three months [hereaf[er, to transmit to the auditor of public ac-fi~ti~ ~b
counts, a list of all persons who are, or may be defaulters to the aydibr.
state bank, or any of its branches, and the amount due frrxn each ~fti~~~~~
of such defaulters, and the auditor and treasurer shall ascertain indebted tu
from such list the names of all officers and individuals, who are ~~d~~~-
entitled to any money out of the treasury, and detain from all such ~,
persons, as may appear to be defaulters, as aforesaid, the ~mount
which may appear to be due to the state, the state bank ‘of Illinois,
or either of its branches, until such defaulter shall pay, or other-
wise discharge such debt : Provicled, however, that in all cases
where the salary of any officer, or money due to any individual shall
be detained, as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the auditor of
public accounts, upon tbe request of such officer or individual, 10
cause suit to be commenced against such officer or individual
within sixty days after such request, and tu cause the same to be
prosecuted with a reasonah]e diligence to its final termination. All
acts and parts of acts coming within the purview and meaning of
this act, he, and the same are hereby repealed.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after the twen-
tiedl day of March next,

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1S33,

AN’ ACT concerning the State Treasurer. inforce,
June11.
1s31. ‘

SEC. 1. Bti it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, That hereafter eac b and ~ate treas.

every state treasurer shall give bond, and a duplicate bond witll ~fit;ngi~e
good and sufficient securities, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars, Wo,m,
with a clause inserted that if at any time thereafter additional se-
curity be required, the same shall be given ; the necessity of which
additional bond and duplicate bond shall be left to the governor,
Each aud every bond, and duplicate hereby required, when made out Tobeap-
and signed, shall be presented to the governor and judges of tbe waued of

supreme court, for inspection and approval, and if approved of by the =~~~
governor and judges, or hy the governor and any two of the judges, ;~ ~nv~~-
the original shall be deposited in tbe office of the secretary of state j ~etinJ,~ -
and the duplicate copy in the office of the auditot of public ac- o%.
counts. Said bond or bonds and duplicates shall, in all other res-
pects, be drawn as required by the law. SO much of the law tmw
in force as requires the treasurer to give bond in the sum of twen- -ff
ty thousand dollars, and that the governor alone shall approve the ~~-ti~ .
bond, is hereby repealed : Provided, however, that whenever a ~i,o
vacancy shall hsppen in the office of treasurer, either by death, .
resignation, or otherwise, the governor, lieutenant governor, and
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auditor of public accounts, shall approve of the sufficiency of the
security.

This act to take effect from wtd after its passage.
APPROVED, llth January, 1831.

STATIONERY.

In force
Jan. 6, .!LV Al C T prociding Stationey and l%ezvood for the use of the
1835. Gerteral Assembly.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Duty of represented in the Generai Assembly, That previous to every ses-
secretaw ~~siort of [he general assembly, it shall be the duty of the sec-
etate. retary of state to provide a sufficient quanti[y of stationer}-,

for the use of both branches of the general assembly, and to kee~
the same in bis office, or some other safe place, except when it
shall become his duty to part with it upon application by the proper
authority.

Auditor S0 SEC. 2. .Be it jb-ther enacted, That after having procured a sttita-
~anantfO, ble quantity of stationery, as aforesaid, upon the best terms it can beissuehis

tiemncumt. ob[ained, be shall present his bill (specifying the quantity, with
charges of trartspotvation, if there be ruty) to the auditor of public
accounts, whose duty it shall be to give him a warrant upon the
treasurer for the amount, if, in his opinion it shall be just and rea-
sonable, who shall pay the same out of any moneys in the treasury
not o~herwise appropriated.

Toadrer-
S EC. 3. Be itfurther enrtcted, That the secretary is hereby

tise to Te- audlorizetl to advertise, if necessary, three months previous to each
cebe pro- regular mee[ing of the general assembly, that be will receive pro-
posals.

posals for furnishing firewood for the use of the said assembly? and
it is required of him to contract with the persmt who will furmsh it
with the greatest certainty, and at the cheapest rate.

APPROVED, Jan. 6, 1825.

In free,
Ally 21, JIN A?CT to prevent Disasters on Steamboats navigating the
1837. waters within thejurisdiction of IWnoti.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
~ ~~ represented in the General Jls?embly, That it shall be the duty
ownersOf of the owners Oi steamboats navigating llle Nlksksippi obio~ wa-
Steamkats,bas}~, Illinois, and other rivers and lakes withh-t the jurisdiction of

this State, to have a competent master, officers, and crew, on
board, and to have a substantial and sufficient engine, boilers or
boiler, and to have tbe same at all times in good and safe order
and condition, and have the vessel supplied with all necessary boats,
tackle and furniture, ~d in every respect seaworthy. In ascend-
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ing and descending navigation , said boats shall conform to the fol-
lowing regulations : The descending boat shall keep the shore or ~~~{
bar she may be on , until the ascending boat passes ; and when
both boats are running, the ascending boat shall keep the middle of
the channel, or in the deepest water, and in all cases where it it is
practicable leave room for the descending boat to pass on either. .
side.

SEC. 2. That when two boats shali meet in a contracted part of
the river, or in any narrow or intricate channel, both boats shall
stop their engines, or work them very S1OW,until they pass each
other ; and in tbe night time the descending boat shall not take
any of the small shoots, but shall keep the main channel in order to
avoid the ascending boats.

SEC. 3. That it stroll be the duty of the masters and officers of
all steamboats to keep. their vessels at aH times weH and steady
trimmed, and particularly in coming to and departing from shore, pwsm.
and for that purpose the passengers am-l all others on board thetrys tOpay

boat shall strictly obey the directions of the master or officers on ~~~bedt-
watch, and keep tbe ~lace and- position they may direct, and under ~mm~
such pecuniary penalties as the rules and regulations Of the boat in ~~~=
that behalf shall impose ; which rules and regulations shall be con-
stantly kept up in at least five conspicuous and different parts of
the boat.

S EC. 4. That the master and owners shall be several]v and MaSt~S
jointly responsible for damages which any person may susta’in by ~=ti~
the neglect or refusal to comply with the requisitions of the fore-
going ;ections. And moreo~e~, if any loss ;f life shall ensue from
any such neglect and refusal, the officers on watch, and conducting
the boat for the time being, shall be deemed guilty of the crime of~an
manslaughter, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished ac- S/CWMfi.
cordingly.

SEC. 5 That it shall not be lawftd for steatnboats to run races
the orte against the other ; and the owners and officers severally ~j~O~ti-
and jointly shall be liable and responsible for all damages which damages.
any one may sustain from any accident or casualty which may happen
during said race. And moreover, in case of loss of life or lives
in consequence of said racing, the master of [he boat, or person or
persons having the cnmmand thereof for the time being, shall be
deerned guilty of a high crime and misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction tl]ereof shall be liable to imprisonment in the penitentiary of
the state, for any term not exceeding ten years.

SEC. 6. That in landing passengers from steamboats, the master ZMYof
shall cause the vessel to be brought to shore whenever practicable ‘aSt&’
and convenient, and especially in cases where females or children
are to be landed ; am-l whenever impracticable or decidedly incon-
venient so to do, may land the passengers in good, sufficient and
comfortable boats, to be at all times kept for that purpose? and
managed by a suficient utrmber of civil, competent, and careful
men ;. and during the time of disembarking from the steamboat into
the small craft, and of leaving [be vessel, the engine shall he stopped
and the speed of the vessel checked. And any reglect or refusal
to comply with any of the requirements of this section shall subject
the owners and master of the boat to the payment of all damages
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that may result to any person or persons, from such neglect or re-
fusal; and in Lheevent oflossof life thereby, tbe master or other
officer in command of the boat for the time being shall he deemed
to be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, -
shall be punished as provided for in the foregoing section of this
act.

SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of the master arid officers of any
Duty of steamboat carrying gunpowder as freight, to store the same in the
master safest part of ihe vessel, and separate and apart from articles liable

, when
yl#~o:- to spontaneous combustion, and where in discharging the cargo k

board.
will not be necessary to carry any lighted cnndle, lamp or flam-
beau ; and all boats carrying gunpowder as freight shall have printed -
cards, stating the fact, placed in [he cabin and in other con-
spicuous parts of the boat, so as to give notice to the passengers.
And the master and officers failing to comply with the provisions
of this section, shall forfeit one hundred dollars for every time the
same shall be so neglected, which may be recovered by action of
debt, by and for the use of any person who may sue for the same,
before any justice of the peace in this state ; and shall moreover be
liable for all damages which may happen to any person by reas~n
of the failure.

SEC. 8. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to put
or keep any gunpowder on any steamboat without first giving-the
master or Officers notice thereof ; and any person or persons so of-
fending shall be liable to pay a sum of one hundred dollars to and
for the use oi any person who may sue for the same, in an action
of debt before any justice of the peace in this State ; and more-
over, {he person or persons so offending sha]] be liable for a]}dam-
ages which may happen to any person [hereby.

Coptisof SEC. 9. That copies of this act shall be printed and put in
~~~~tg frames, and kept publicly placed in the cabin and steerage of each
in steam-
boats.

steamboat navi~lting the Mississippi, Ohio, Wabasb, Ilhnois, and
other rivers and lakes within the jurisdiction of this state ; and. a
failure to comply with these provisions sba]l subject the master and
owners to a penalty of one hundred dollars for each day the same
shall be omitted, to be recovered in an action of debt before any
justice of the peace by and for the use of any person who may sue
for the same.

~ie act
tiemcd

SEC. 10. This act shall be deemed a public act, and shall take
public. effect from and after the first day of October next, and the Secre-

tary of State shall cause authenticated copies thereof to be pub.
lishrd in one of the newspapers published in each of the cities of
St. Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati, and cause at least one num,
ber of each of said newspapers, containing the same, to be filed in
his office ; and such publication shall be deemed sidficient notice
of this act, to all masters, officers, and owners of steamboats wbo
may come within its provisions.

APPROVED, 21st July, 18S7.
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STOCK.

&.~ .QC T for the protection Of Stock against Castor Beans. Jm, ~6,
In flee

1836.
SEC. 1. -Be it enacted by the People of the Mate of Illinois, MY of

re~resentcd in the Ge%eral dssenlblg, That no person or persons ~wg~a
shall hereafter be permitted to plant and cultivate castor beans, ~W~n&
without securing the swne with as good and sufficient a fence or castarb-

fences as is generally put up, and used, for the protection of grain
crops in the neighborhood.

SEC. 2. That all persons violating this act shall be’ fined in the
sum cf twenty-five dollars, to be sued for, and recovered, by any ~wmu~k,
person, before any justice of the peace within the proper county, m ttin.
an action of debt, the one half whereof shall go to the person so su-
ing, tile other ha]f into the treasury of the county where such P~D-

alty is recovered ; nothing herein contained shall in any wise preju-
dice the owner or owners of animals which may be injured by the
negligence of any of the persons aforesaid from recovering adequate
damages for such injury.

This act to take effect from and after its passa e.
JAPPROVED, an. 16, 1836.

SURVEYORS.

AN ACT regulating the appointment and duties of County f%- ~~~,e
veyors. laz9.

SEC. 2. [Be it enacted by the peo]$le of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly,] Each and every surveyor
shall, previous to his entering upon the duties of his ofice, take an ~.
oath that be will in all things, as county surveyor, perform the du-
ties of his office to the best of his skill and judgment, without fa-
vor or affection, which oath may be administered by any judge, or ~ 10~0~

a#mi.ia-justice of the peace, in the county to which such surveyor is ap- ~W~.
pointed, and shall be endorsed on his commission.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the said county surveyor to make ~ .f
all surveys witbin the bounds of bis county, that he may be called SWVSYWO
upon to make, eilher by himself, or deputy properly authorized by
him, and competent to perform the duty, witbin a reasonable time
after application is made to him.

SEC. 4. Each and every surveyor may appoint one or more D@ies,

deputies to assist him in the performairce of the duties of his office ;
each deputy shall take an oath similar to that previously taken by
the surveyor himself, and the surveyor shall be responsible for the
official acts of his deputy.

SEC. 5. All chm:men necessary shall be employed by the per- ~dtim
son wanting surveying dorm ; They shall be good and dwttereste~ to
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be sworn. persons, to be approved of bytbe surveyor,and they shall be
sworn by the surveyor to measure juwly and exactly, to the best
of their knowledge.

SEC. 6. Itshall betheduty ofa]lcounty survey ors, previous to
~~~%a. their making any survey, under the authority of this act, to furnish

themselves with the field notes of the original survey of the lands
whir. hthey may be callecl on to survey ; and all surveys made by

‘um~’ti county surveyor, shall he made agreeably to theorigina] survey ofbe mnde
:~:ZJIY tbe land. Forthe purpose of perpetuating every survey, thesur-

veyor shall be required to establish his corners by taking bearing
trees, and noting particularly their course, and distance, and where

comers there are no trees within a reasonable distance, the surveyor shall
bearing
tTefw. perpetuate his corners by erecting mounds : I%ovided, that in all

.VZOunds. cases where it shall appear practicable, the surveyor shall require
the person having the survey made, to furnish suitable stones d; an
at each and every corner made and estab!ish, a stone shall be per-

ClwneT
stones. manently placed in tbe ground, and in such cases it shall not be

moptit~ necessarytoerectmounds ; and shall moreover furnish the pro-
to befur- prietor of every tract of land, with a copy of the original field
nished
with tlw notes, of every tract of land he may sutyey. It shall also be the

duty of each county surveyor to provide blmself with a well bound
~~n~es” book, in which he shall carefullv and legibly record and note down

every survey made by him, givfing therein the name of the person,
whatit
shall eon- the survey of whose land is so recorded, and describing as near as
trbin.
Shall be

practicable, the metes and bounds of the land, and noting the date

subject to on which the survey was made ; and such record than be subject
~nep~n. to the inspection of every person who may think himself interested ;
Mwtepri- and a certified copy thereof, under the band of the surveyor, shall
mu,fiwie
emdencz. be admitted as prima jhcie evidence in any court of record in this

state.
SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of every county surt-eyor, or other”

person having the official record of such surveyor in his possess-
TObe de- ion, to (Je]iv~r UP the said record to his successor, whenever he
licered to
successor. may be applied to for that purpose ; and every person who, havirtg

possession [hereof, will refuse to deliver the same to such successor,
when demanded, shall forfeit and pay one dollar and fifty cents for

.%’’%yd.- every day he may detain it after demand, to be recovered by any
ing so. person who will sue for the same, before any justice of the peace
‘oW ‘mu- of the proper county, one half to the use of the person suing, andmed.

the other half to the use of the countv. No act or record bv anv
Records

.
surveyor or his deputy, as aforesaid, shall be conclusive, bu~ rna~

~~e-zu- be reviewed by anv com~etent tribunal, in anv case where the cor-
rectness there;f m~y be disputed,

,
Fees.

SEC. 8. The county surveyors respectively, shall be entitled to
such compensation, from each person to whom they have rendered
their services m surveyors, as may be, or now is allowed by law.

SEC. 9. The act ei]tided ‘c An act for the appointment of sur-
Acts re-
pealed. ve~ors for the several counties of this state, ” approved, January

31-, 1821, and the act, entitled c’ An act supplemental to an act
entitled an act for the appointment of surveyors for the several
counties of this state, ” approved, February 9, 1821, are hereby
repealed ; but every county surveyor holding his office under ,-

.
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those acts, shall continue irt office as if this act had not been
passed.

This act to take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Jan. 14, 1S29.

NOTE. This act is amended: See act of LS35,under the head of” Recorders and
SUIIWJOTS.‘]

SUITS BROUGHT BY OR .4GAINST THE. STATE.

dN &CT directing t]lt’ mode of bringing suitsl by or against the ~U{em[~
state. 1829.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That it shall and may be ~ti~~~ ~~
lawful for the auditor of public accounts of the state of Illinois, [u sued in. 6e-

haifof thesue for any demand which the people of the state may have a ~t~e.
right to claim, and to be sued and to sue, to plead and to be im-
pleaded, to answer and be answered, to defend and to be defend- To be sued

ed, in any court of record, or other place, where justice shall be ~t~~n~d
judicially administered, in the name of the auditor of public ac- ment dY.

counts, for the people of the sta~e of Illinois : Provided, that ~he ~=
auditor shall not be liable to be sued in any other county than that gen~~.
in which tbe seat of government is situated. And the attorney
general of this state shall prosecute and defend all suits brought by,
or against the auditor of public accounts, as is prescribed by law.
From all judgments, so rendered, appeals may be taken to the su- Appe~s.
preme court, and it shall be the duty of the auditor to take such
appeal, if in his opinion justice has not been done in the court
where such judgment has been rendered ; nor shall any judgment $~~m~;~
against the auditor, in his representative capacity, bind him per- persma[zy
sonally, or he conclusive upon the state, until the same shall be ~ %COn-
examined by the general assembly.

clusane.
In cases of appeals by the Genw.1~-

.W . . .

auditor, he shall not be required to give bond, or security, as in ;z;~~~ti
other cases.

SEC. 2. When judgment shall be, rendered against the auditor AUduo,to
of public accounts for the state of Illinois, it shall be the duty to :~~t the
forward a copy of such judgment, and proceedings thereon, to tbe%~$~~
next general assembly, and if approved by the same, an appropri- ~SemW
atton shail be made to satwfy the same, or such part thereof as the ad therein.

whomay

said general assembly may deem just.
SEC. 3. The act entitled “ An act directing the mode of bring- Ad, ~e-

ing suits, by and against tbe state, counties, townships, and other pealed.

corporate bodies, and for other purposes, ” approved, March 23,
1819, is hereby repealed.

This act to be in force, from and after tbe first day of June
next.

APPROVED, Jan. 3, 1829.
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In,fmce
Feb. 14, &JV td~ T to prevent the selling of Spirituous Liquors in this
182s. state, and for olher purposes.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
620finefw represented in the General dssembly, That from and after the
selling1X to passage of this act, no tavern keeper, grocer, or retailer of spirit-
lndians. uous liquors, or other person or persons, shall sell, exchange, or

otherwise deliver to any Indian or Indians, within the boundaries
of this state, any spirituous liquors, under the pemdty of twenty
dollars for every such offence, to be recovered before any court
of competent jurisdiction ; the one half thereof for (he use of the
county wherein the offeoce is commilted, and the other half for
the person informing.

SEC. 2. f3e it further .macted, ‘rbat no citizens of this state,
$20pentiY or other person or persons, shall purchase of or otherwise trade or

J&~l_gf$-gbarter \vith any Indian or Indians in this state, for any fire arms>

ans. knives, tomahawks, blankets, or horses, under the penalty of not
less than twenty dollars, nor more than. one hundred dollars, for
every, such offence, recoverable before any court of competent
itrrisdtction ; the nne half Dart thereof for the use of the county in

Tavern
keepers
cannot re-
cover more
than~fty
centsfm
qlirihlous
liquors.

which such offence is committed, and [he other half to the person
informing.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That all accounts of tavern
keepers, grocers, or other retailers of spirituous liquors in this
state, for liquors by them or their agen[s retailed, sold, or deliv-
ered, for a greater or higher amount than fifty cen[s, shall be void ;
and no court shall enter~ain jurisdiction of any account of any tav-
ern keeper, grocer, or other retailer, as aforesaid, in which there
shall be”mor; than 6fty cents charged for liquor; and if” any tav-
ern keeper, grocer, or retailer of spirituous liquors, shall sue for or
otherwise claim of or from any one person in this slate, a greater
or higher amount than fif[y cents for spirituous liquors, the claim
shall he void : Provided, That nothin in this act ccntained shall

fMay seuby p
revent) or in any way delay, the CO1ection of debts, heretofore

contracted for spirituous liquors, as afcresaid : Ad provided, also,
~h$~~~that nothing in this section contained, shall prevent any tavern

‘Uyttie- keeper, grocer, retailer, orother person, asaforesaid, from sellingfor.
spirituous liquors to other persons, larger in quantity than one
quart, andsuing forandrecovering pay forthesatne.

SEC. 4. Beitfurther enacted, Tbatthe couotycomrnissioners’
Persalw
keeping courts in this state, shall not grant a license for any t~ppling shopj
ti ling
r

commonly callerl a grocery, unless the person applying therefor,
s T% +.~efle$e- shall give good and sutlicierns ecurity,thatheor she will also keep
cm @ meat and lodging, for at least four persrrns~ over and above his or
p~%$ her common family, and stabling and provender for their horses.
their hvrses APPROVED, February 14, 1523.
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AN ACT to license and regulate Tatierns.
In.jbrce
&’&.27,
1819.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people odf the State of illinois,
represented in the General Jlssembly, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sunw, That for preventing disorders and the. .
mischtets that may happen hy multiplicity of puMIc houses of en- &e~e to
Lertaiument, no person or persons” shal! it] future have cr keep any beO~tained
public inn or tavern , ale-house, or dram-shop, or public house of
entertainment, in any cc)Lmty, town, or place WiLbhl this st~te, un-
]ess such person or persons shall first obtain permission or license
from the county commissioners ; which shail continue for one
year and no longer, under the penalty of one dol!ar per day for
every day on which the party otiendin.g shall keep such public inn,
tuvero, ale-house, dram-shop, or public house ofentertainmeut, to
be recovered with cost, before a!y j[,stice of the peace in au
action qui tam; two thirds w!lereok sIM1lgo to the use of the poor
of the county, where the oflence may be committed, and the other
third to thti prosecutor suing for the same to effect.

SEC. 2. Ji?ndbe it fw-t}~er enacted, That every person licensed and ~,uA-Disonter

as aforesaid, who shriil knowingly su.fler any disorder, or drunken- enness.
ness, or unlawful games, whatever, in such his, her, or their
houses, his, her or their license or licenses sM1 be suppressed by
the county Commissioners’ court ; no such inn-keeper, tavern-
keeper, or other person, rts aforesaid, shall presume to continue
such house of entertainment of his own accord after such sup-
pression, or the expiration of his license, without new license as
aforesaid, under the penalty of one dollar per day, as aforesaid,
to be recovered in manner aforesaid ; two-third parts whereof shall
go to the use of the poor of the county where the offence shall he
committed, and the remaining third to the prrrty prosecuting.

SEC. 3. And be it furt!~er enac~ed, That all tavern-keepers and #:$:~Q~z-
inn-keepers, as aforesaid, shall proi, ide and furnish good enter-
tainment and accommodations for man and horse, uuder t!le pen-
alty of five dollars, to be recovered in manner and for the use
af&-esaid.

Szc. 4. Jlnd be it j-urther enacted, That the county crrmrnis- ~iCm,e,
sinners shall, at the time of yranting any license under this act, de-

“

mand of, and from the person obtakini the same; any sum not ex- price of.

ceeding twelve dollarjj which they Ln’aydeem reasonable, takinm
~ Amended:into consideration the stand where such tavern is to be opener! , Seeati ~f

which Suin so received, shall, by the said comrnissioaers, be paid 183s.
to the county treasurer for the use of the county : and the said
commissioners shall also demand of sucil applicant, one dollar for
the use of the clerk.

S Ec. 5. &nr.1 be it further enacted, That no license shaIl be E~~~if
given unless the persons requiring the same slla]l first become rewired.
bound to the governor of the state, with security, if required, in
any sum not exceeding three hundred dollars, that he, she, or
they, ou obtaining such license, shall, at all times, be of good
be!lavior, and observe all the laws and ordinances, which are, or
shall be tnade, or be in force relating to inn-keepers, or tavern-
keepers within the state ; and whoever shall keep a tavern, inn,

85
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or pblic house of entertaillmen:, before I:e or she has given
bond, as aforesaid, such person shah sufier the same peoahy as
if Ihe some had been done \Viihout license.

.l%%one Src. 6. .4nc~be it jirtfter enacted, That no person or persons
not quati- other than such as are or shall be qualified so to do by this lawj
~~ ‘halt shall presume, under any color of pretense, to sell, barter with, ornot be al-
/OWd tO W. deliver any wine, run-t, brandy, or other spirits, or strong wate~,
tall. beer, cider, or any mixed or strong liquors to be used, or within

his, her, or their houses, yards, or sheds, or to be with his, her,
or their knowledge, privity, or consent, usecl or drauk, in any shel=
ters, places, or woods , near or adjacent to them, by companies of
servants, slaves, or others ; nor :0 retail or sell to any person or
persons, any rum, brandy, or other spiri[s or strong waler, by less
quanti[y or measure than one quar[, nor any beer, ale. or cider, by
anv quantity less than two gallons, the same liquors being respect-
ively- delivered to one person, and at one time, without an~ collu-
sion or fraud, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this law ;
every person offending herein shall pay a 6ne of twelve dollars, on
conviction by inclictment, to the use of t!le proper county.

SEC. 7. &nd be it jin+ter enacted, That if any inn-holder, or
Harbanlq
.~d tw~. keeper of public house, or any retailqr of liquors, shall receive,
%mi~OrS.habor, enterrain, or trust any minor under the ace of twenty-one

Sell@$- to
slaves.

Fines.

b%%?y

years, or any servant, knowing them, or either of them m be such,
or after having been cautioned or warned to the contrary by the
present guardian, master, or mistress of such minor or servrmt, in
the presence of one or more credible witness, such inn-holder,
keeper of public house, or retailer of liquors, so offending,
shall, for the first or second oiTerice, being drily convicted thereof,
forfeit and pay the sum of three dollars for every such offence,
over arrd above the Ims and forfeiture of am’ debt such minor or
servant shall or may contract for liquors or entertainment ; and up-
on conviction for the third of%nce, the license obtained by such of-
fender is hereby declared null and void ; and the person so repeat+
edly oflending shall forfeit and pay- the sum of twelve dollars, on
conviction by indictment, to the use of lhe county, and be forever
after incapable of keeing a public house or inn within the state.

SEC. ~. J?nd be it jiwthw enacted, That no person shall, by
any means, presume to furnish, supply, or sell to any bond servant
or slave, any rum, brandy, spirits, or any other strong liquors, or
strong water, mixed or unmixed , either within or without doors,
nor shall receive, harbor, or entertain any shrve or servant in or
about his, her, or their houses, wbithout special license had and
obtained under the hand of such master or mistress of such slave
or bond servant respectively , under the penalty, for the first of-
fence, of three dollars, find for every succeeding offer-we, four dol-
lars, to be recovered before any one of the justices of the peace of
the county where the offence is committed, on the proof of one or
more credible witnesses, or upon the view of any justice within
the respective counties where the act shall be committed.

S Ec. 9. And be itfurther enacted, That the several 6nes im’
posed by this law, shall, on crmviction, be levied by execution on
the offender’s goods, or his, her, or their persons shall be commit-
ted to the county jail until the same be paid ; and all fines and for-
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feitures recovered by virtue hereof, which are not otherwise appro-
priated by law, shall be ao~lied in manner following, d~at is to say :
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one moiety thereof shall b: paid to tbe father, ~other, guardian,
master, or mistress of the minor or servant, entertained as aforesaid,
or to the servant himself, as tbe justice of the peace may direct ;
tbe other moiety shall be paid to the treasurer, for the county
where the offence was committed.

SEC. 10. tdnd be d j“ur-ther enacted, That the county commis- ~J~f
sioners, at the time of ,granting any license or permission under this “
act, shall make out a list of rates fbr the government of the tavern-
lieepers applying for [he si~me ; and it shall be the duty of the clerk of
the commissioners, at the time of granting such license or permis-
sion, under the direction of the court aforesaid, to make out a copy
of the rates, and deliver the satne to the person applying for per-
mission or license to keep tavern, who shall set up the same in the
most pubiic room in his or her house ;. and any person who sba]l
presume LO sell at any higher rates tlxtn Lhose made by the court,
or without having &-st set up his rates aforesaid, for er-ery such of-

,,fence shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars, for the LISe of the person
suing for the same, before any justice within this state.

SEC. 11. J?nrl be it further enacted, That any two county corn- License

missioners of the proper county may, in vacation, grant a license ;‘~ *e
g-ranted in

which license shall continue in force one year, unless the same shall tiw~tin.
be recalled and rendered null by the county commissioners, at a -
regular term O( their court ; which license so granted shall be sub-
ject to the same regulations , and dle persons to whom the same is
granted shall be subject to the same penalties and forfeitures, as is
prescribed by the previous sections of this act.

.4PPROVED, Feb. 27, 1S19.

JLV J C T to amend an act to License and Regulate Tacerns. $,plY
“,

S Ec. 1. Be it enacted by the people o~ the Slate of Illinois,
1835.

represented in the General Jls.vem!Jy, That hereafter the county &tm to be

commissioners’ court of each and every county in this state sha]i d~=~e~>fm license.
ac the time of granting a license under the act to which this is art
amendment, demand of, and from the person receiving the same,
a sum not more than fifty dollars, taking into consideration the
stand where such /awern is to be located or opened, which sum so .
received, shall, by the said commissioners, be paid to the County &[&*e.
Treasurer of said county : which license so granted, shall author-
ize such person to keep a tavern and retail liquors for the term of
me’ year.

APPROVED, Feb. 12, 1836,
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In force
Feb. 10,
19.37. AN’ JICJ T to amend the act to License and Regulate Taverns.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
:etitaimt represented in the General .Awembly, That as much of the act reg-

cider, re-
ulating taverns, approved February 14th, 1833, as makes [he sell-

peated. ing of cirier in any quantity less than two gallol~s, finable, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and all persons being citizens of this
state are hereby authorized to sell any quantity of cider or beer that
the ? may think proper.

d EC. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

This bill having remained before the council of revision ten days,
(Sunday excepted) and the General -Assembly being in session,
it has become a law, this 10th day of February, A. D. 1837.

A. P. FIELD, +Secretary of Strrte, I

TOWN PL.4TS.
In. force ~
~~ 27,

ANA CT providing

SEC. 1. Be it enacted

for the recording of town plats.

lru the Deode of the State of Illinois,
men any represented in the General .&sem~ly,’ Th~t whenever a~ly county
persans
wish tOkly commissioners or other person or persons wish to lay out a town
pt 4 bw~ in this state, or an addition or subdivision of out.]ot~, said com-
‘fih~~~~~ missioners or other person or persons sl)all cause the same to be
cecd; - r

ratsin-
tendedfor
sale shall
be num-
bered.

12bmmis-
sioners,
or others
layiq.g out
said town,
to place
.eorner
*tones.

.
slwveyed, and a plat or map thereof made by the county. surveyor,
if any there be, of the county in which said town or addition is sit-
uated ; but if there be no county survcycr in the county, then, and
in that case, by the county surt-eyer of an adjacent colmty ; which
plat or map shall particuk+y describe and set forth all the streets,
alleys, commons, or public g,rounds, and all in and out-lots, or
fractional lots, within, adjoinlnv~, or adjacent to said town, giving
the names, widths, corners, boundaries, and extent of all such
streets and alleys.

SEC. 2. All the in-lots intended for sale shall be nu[nbered in
progressive numbers, or by the squares in which they are situated,
and their precise length and width shall be stated on said plat or
map ; ancl all out-lots which shall not exceed ten acres in size,
shall, in like manner, be surveyed and numbered, and [heir precise
length and width stated on the plat or map, together with any
streets, alleys, or roads which shall divide or border on the same,

SEC. S. The county commissioners, proprietor, or proprietors
of the town, addition, or subdivision of out-lots, by t!~emselves or
agent, shall, at the time of surveying and laying out the same,
plant and fix at a corner of the public gro~md, or at the corner of a
public lot, if any there be, and if there be none, then at the corner
of some one of the in-lots in dle town, and a~ the corner Of each
out-lot a good and sufficient stone, of such size and dimensions?
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and in such tnanner as the surveyor shall direct, for a corner from
which to make future surveys ; and the point or points where the
same may be found, shall be designated on the plat or map.

SEC. 4. The plat or map, afler having been completed, shall be p[.t.f
certified by the surveyor and the county commissioners, and every 10W?~ be
person or persoos whose duty it may be to eomp}y with the fore- ~n~~~d-
going requisitions, shall, at or before the time of offering such plat ed~
or map for record, acknowledge the same before a justice of the
supreme court, justice of a circuit court, or a justice of the
peace in the county where the land lies, a certificate of such ac-
knowledgment shall be by the officer taking tbe same endorsed on
the plat or map ; which certificate of the surveyor and acknowl-
edgement shall also be rwcorded, and form a part of the record.

SEC. 5. The plat or map, when made out, certified, acknowl- ~~~~d
edged, and recorded, as required by this act, every douation orwant$ to
grant to the public, or any individual or individuals, religious socle- ~~e~2S
ty or societies, or to any corporation or bodies politic, marked or ‘
noted as such on sirid plat or map, shall be deemed in law and in
equity a stdiicient conveyance to vest the fee simple of all such
parcel or parcels of land as are therein expressed, and shall be
considered to all intents and purposes as a general warranty against
such donor or donors, their heirs and representatives to the said
donee or donees, grantee or grantees, for his, her, or their use, for
the uses and purposes therein named, expressed or intended, and
for no other use or purpose whatever. And the land intended to
be for streets, alleys, ways, commons, or other public uses, in auy ~#$~@L
town or city, or addition thereto , shall be held m the corporate
name thereof, in trust to, and for the uses and purposes set forth,
and expressed or intended.

SEC. 6. If the county in which said town or addition is situated If tfle
countyirl

shall not be organized, then, and in that case, tile plat or map shall ~hkh ~=ti
be recorded m the recorder’s office of that county to which the :,~eisjti
coui]ty in which said town is situated shall at the time be attached ~rgani=ed.
for judicial purposes.

SEC, 7. Where arr~ town, addition, or subdivision of oul-lots ~~”[~,
has been heretofore latd out, and 10S sold in this state, either- by have~Ot
county, agents, commissioners, or other persom, and a plat or :dmre~T~-
map of the same has not been acknowledged and recorded as re- “
quired by the act, entitled “ An act. to provide for the recording
of town plats, ” approved, January 4, 1825, and the amendmeut to
said act, passed at a subsequent session, it shall be the duty, and
it is hereby required of the present county commissioners, or a nla-
jority of them, in such county, or other person or persons, pro-
prietors, who have laid out the same, or his, her, or their legal
representatives, to have the same fairly, fully, and clearly made
out, certified, acknowledged, and recorded in the proper county,
in the form and manner required by this act, noting and particular-
ly describing the donations of land, or otherwise, to individuals,
societies, bodies politic, or for common or public uses, if any shall
have been made, by the first day of January, 1S34 : Provided,
That if the lots shall have been differently numbered, and sales
made, and they cannot well be changed, they shall be returned as
~riginally stated ; but i~ ?1) other respects the pl?t or map shall
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conform to the requisitions of this act, and the provisions of this
sec:ion shall be so construed to include all towns and additions
to towns which shall be laid out from the pm.sage of this act
up to the first day of .4ugust next; and if any county cotnmis-
sioner or commissioners, or o[her person or persons, whose
duty it is to comply wi:h the requisitions inthissec[ion named,
shall neglect or refuse so to do, he or they shall forfeit and
pay the sumof one httndre ddollarsfo reachand every monthhe
or they shall delay a compliance.

Person SEC. 8. If any county commissioner, or ot!ler person or per-
‘=gi~ ‘Ut sons, shall hereafter lay out any town, or addition to any town ora town,
and ne~ city, and neglect to plant the corner stones ~herein, or cause the
leefin~to
~:ner same to be surveyed and platted in any other manner than that

which is prescribed in this act , every person so offending shall
forfeit and pa$ the sum of one hundred dollars.

Persons SEC. 9. It any person or persons shall dispose of, offer for
‘i8P06in.JTsale or ]ease for any the exceeding five years, any OUt or in-lot,
of lots in
any town, in a~v town, or addition to any town or city, or any part thereof,
befOreoe \J,hic~shall hereafter be laid out, until al] the foregoing requisitions

:;::Q t/USact of this act shall Mwe been complied i}i[h, every person so offend-

complied iwg shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five dollars for each and
with. every lot or part of 10Cso sold or t!isposed of, leased, or offered. .

Ior sale.
i%npensa- SEC. 10. The county surveyor, who shall lay out, survey, and
tio?lof~mym pkrt any town or addition, shall be en[ided to receive twenty-five
mui record- cents for each and every in and out-lot, and the recorder of the
Cr. county recording the same shall receive the sum of four cents for

each ;nd every lot the same may contain.
Forf&t- SEC. 11. All forfeitures and liabilities which may be incurred
ures and
liabitittis.

and arise under this act, shall be prosecuted for, and recovered in
the name of the county treasurer of the proper county, one half
thereof to go to the county in which the town or addition lies, to
be applied to such objects and for such purposes as the co~tnty
commissioners’ court shall direct, and the other moiety to the use
and benefit of the inhahi[ants and owners of property in such town
or city-, to he disbursed under the direction of the trustees, or cor-
poration ot?icers, in impro~’in~~ the streets and alleys, aod other
objects of internal improvement in said town, the acidiLion, if any,
inclusive ; and it is herebv made the duty of dw county treasurer,
whenever he shall be satisfied that his act has been violated, and
a forfeiture incurred, to bring suit, and prosecute for the satne.

Persons SEC. 12. Any commissio~ers or other persons who have fai]ed
failin~ to or neglected to comply with tile provisions of the act, approved,
m@~w~/L JanuarY 4, 1825, requiring town plats to be recorded, and the act
the prmis-
ions Of thti amending the same, referred to in this act, shall be, and they are
ad. hereby released and entir!ly discharged r“rom any penalr~ incurred

under tbe pro~-isions of said acts, except in cases where Judgments
have been rendered ; and all suits now pending [o recover any such
forfeiture, shall or may be dismissed on the defendant or defendants
paying all costs of suit; and the said act of .January 4, 1S25, and
the amendatory act thereto, be, and they are hereby repealed.

This act to take effect from and after Its passage.
APPROVED, Feb. 27, 18$3.
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TRESPASSING.

d.>- &CT to Prevent Trespassing, by cv[ting timter.
Inforce
Feb.%,
1SL9.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, and it is hereb~yermcted by the
authority of the swne, That every person who shall cut, fell, box,
bore, or destroy, or carry away any black walnut, black, white,
yellow, or red oak, white wood, poplar, wi]cl cherry, b]ue ash,
yellow or black locust, chesnut, cmfhee, or sugar tree, or sapling,
standing or growing upon land belonging to any other person or
persons, widlout having first obtained permission so [o do from the
owner or owners ot” such Iands, shall forfeit and pay for such tree
or sapling , so cut, felled, boxed, bored, or destroyed, the sum of
eight dollars ; and every person who shall cut, fell, box, bore, or
destroy any tree or sapling not herein abovv tiamed and enLlmerated,
standing o; growing upo; land belonging to any other person or
persons, without permission, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for
every such tree or sapling, so cut, felled, boxed, bored, or de-
stroyed, the sum of three dollars.

SRC. 2. That the penalties herein above provided shall be re-
coverable, with costs of suit, either by action of debt, in tbe name,
and for the use of the owner or owners of the land, or hy action
gui tam, in the name of any person who will first sue for and re.
cover the same ; the one half for the use of the person so suing,
and the other half for the use of the owner or owtwrs of the land ;
Provided, always, that if in any action that may be instituted by
virtue of the provisions herein contained, before a jt}stice of the
peace, the defendant shall set up a tide to the land on wi]ich the
tree or trees are alleg~d to have. been cut, felied, boxed, bored, or
destroyed, and shall lorthwith give good and sw%cient security to
prosecute his claim or title to the said kind to effect, within one
~ear, or to appear and defend an action to be instituted against him
within one year, by virtue of the provisions herein contained, in
any court of record within dle state-having cognizance thereof, and
in either case to abide by and satisfy the judgment that may be
given in sLIcll court ; then the s~id justice shall proceed no further
in the said cause, b(it shall forthwith dismiss the parties ; and it
shall be the duty of tbe said ~LIStke thereupon to tax the bill cf
costs ~hat may have accrued before him ; and” so soon as the ilCtiOn
shall be renewed or instituted for the purpose aforesaid, LOtransmit
the said bill, together w’i[b the recognizance to be taken as afore-
said, to the clerk of the court in wh[ch such action shali be insti-
tuted or renewed ; which costs so taxed and transmitted, shall be
made a part of tile judgment to be rendered as aforesaid.

SEC. 3. That if the said recormiiance shall be forfeited for not
prosecuting, as aforesaid, the ju~tice shall proceed to enter judg-
ment against the defendant for the demand of the piaintiff, whtch
shall be taken to be confessed, and execution shall thereupon issue
against the said defendant and his security or securities ; and if the
said recognizance shall be forfeited for not appearing and defend-
ing, or not abiding by and satisfying the judgment that shall be
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given in the court above, the party for whose benefit such re-
cognizance was taken, may, by a writ or writs of scire j’acias, pro-
ceed to judgment and execution thereon.

SEC. 4. That if any person or persons sIMII, after the passilig of
this act, under pretense of any lease or otherwise, cut, fell, box,
bore, or destroy any black, walnut, black, wl}ite, yellow, or red
oak, white wood, poplar, wild cherry, blue ash, yellow, or black
locust, chesnut, coffee, or sugar tree, or sappling, standing or
growing upon any lands within the state, reserved, appropriated, or
intended for the use and support of schools, or for the use and sup-
port of religion, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay, for
every strch tree or sapling so cut, felled, boxed, bored, or destroyed,
the sum ot’ eight dollars ; and if any person or persons shall cut,
fell, box, bore, or destroy any other tree or sapling, not herein
above named and enumerated, standing or growing upon any ]ands
within the state, reserved, appropriated, or intended for the use
aforesaid, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay for every
.wich tree or iapling so cut, felled, boxed, bored, or destroyed,
the sum of three dollars.

SZC. 5. That the penal[ies provided in the preceding sectipn of
this act, shall and may be recovered with costs of suit, ei~her by ac-
tion of debt, brought by and in the name or names of the overseer or
overseers of the porx of the township in which such tree or sapling
shall have been cut, felled, boxed, bored, or destroyed as aforesaid,
for Lhe use of the poor of the county, or by action gui turn, in the name
of any other person, who will first sue for and recover the sam,e ;
the one half for the person so suing and recovering, and [he other
half for the use of the poor of the countyio which such tree or sap-
ling shall have been cut, felled, boxed, holed, or destroyed ; and
it shall be the duty of the overseer or ovelscers of the poor, on
ccmp]aint made to him or them, against any person who may have
cut: feiled, boxed, bored, or destroyed any tres or sapling standing
or growing upon WY ]ands reserved for the uses aforesaid, within
his or their township, or upon his or their view or knowledge of
such trespass, forthwith to institute an action against the trespasser
for the purpose aforesaid, unless an action qut tam shall have been
pre~-ionsly instituted for the said trespass, in the name of some other
person, according to the provisions herein contained ; and the said
overseer or overseers, in the settletnent of his or their accounts,
shall be allowed a reasonable credit for the trouble snd expense of

- such prosecution.

APPROVED, February 27, 1S19.

$lQt..
J?.k” .4C T to amend an act to prezent Trespassing by cutting tim-1833. ‘

her, approred, .E’ebruary 27, 1819.

SEC. 1. Be it erxzcted by the people of the State of Illinois,
Part of
act ?+ represented in the General Jlssemld~, Thnt the sixth section of
pealed. the act to prevent trespassing by cutting timber, ap~rrrved Febru-
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ary 27, 1819, be, and tbe same is hereby repealed, This act to
take effect and be in force from and alter the first day of June
next.

. APLSROVED,Feb. 25, 1833.

VANDALIA LOTS.

AN J C T relative to the unsold Lots in the tom of vand~lia j ~~~,~~
and f,m other purposes. 1833. ‘

SE c. 1 B“c it enacted by the people of the state of Illinois, reprc- *,,dtiOrto
sented in the General ~%sembly, That the auditor of public ac’ ,ti~,e ,,~-
counts shal], as soon m may be, cause all lhe unsold lots wid)in ?o~lots
the don~tion to, aud within [he town of Vandalia, [o be revalued ~ti tobe

m Van&z.

by three disinterested freeholders, who shall, before entering upon ~evalued.
the duties required by this act, take an oath before some justice of
the peace. of Fayette county to revalue said lots impartially, to the
best of their judgment ; and after the valuation shall be made out,
and 61ed in the auditor’s office, the auditor shall give public notice
thlt he will on a certain day, to be fixed uprrn by him, offer the
lots so valued to dw best bidder for prompt paylment : Provided,
the said lots shall not be sold for less than the valuation aforesaid.

SEC. 2. That the lots offered for sale as provided for in the ~~::~n~fs
first section of this act, and remain Ltnsold> may be entered at the tered in
auditor’s office in the same manner as now provided for by law. audiior’s

S CC. 3. That the map of the town Of ~andah sign~~ W the-ttj.qf ~he
commissioners appointed by law to designate and Iorate the seat ot towt of
government under the act entitled “ An act for the removal of the ‘und~iu”
seat of government of the state of Illinois, ” approved, Mtrch 30,
1S19, and now deposited in the auditor’s office, shall be deemed
and taken as a true and correct map of the lots, streets, and
squares, in said town, with the exception of the nor~h half of the
public square ; and shall be evidence in all courts to establish the
laying out of said town lots , streets, and squares, with the excep-
tion aforesaid.

SEC. 4. It shall be t!ie duty of the auditor of public accounts
carefully to keep the map aforesaid in his office, and shall cause
the same, together With t[~e map Of tile north IIalf of the PUbliC
square, divided inlo lots, in virLue of the seventeenth section of an
act entitled, (C AU act to authorize tbe ariditor of public accounts

to sell lots in the town of Vandalia, and for other }mrposes, ” ap- ~C~r:~ be
proved, January 22, 1~99, t{) be recorded in Lhe recorder’s office “

in the county of Fayette, which recorcl, when made, shall be evi-
dence in all courts.

SEC. 5. That it shall be the duty of the auditor of poblic ac- *P tOb,

counts to issue scrip to the adminisUators of the es!ate of John F. ~:,~,t~
McCuliOm, deceased, for the amount of money paid On 10~r’umber ~/”Jo/L~.F.
two, in square number twenty -6ve, and lot number four, m square ~C~UllOm.
number thirLy-eight~ in the town of Vandalia, being ninety-two

S6
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dollars and thh-ty-three cents ; and the scrip so issued shall be re-
ceivable at the treasury for auy debts due the state. This act to
take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

APPROVED, March 1, 1833.

In fmce
Jan. Z), ~d}” ~ C T to provide for clwnging the Venue in civil rtnd criminal
1827.

cases.

SEC. 1. Be ii enacted b~ the people of the Slate qf Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly? That i; either party, in any

Venue
when it

civil cause, in-law or equity, which may be depending in any cir-
maybe cuit court, shall fear that he will oot receive a fair trial in the court
~r~ed in in which the action is pending, on account that the judge is inter-
tivil cases.

ested or prejudiced, or is related to, or sha!l have heen of counsel
for either party ; or that the adverse party has an undue influence
over the minds of the inhabitants of the county wherein the action
is pending ; or that the inhabitants of such county are prejudiced
against the applicant, so that he cannot expect a fair mial, such

How to ~. PartY. MaYaPPV \o. the court , in term time, or the judge thereof in
plyJOr. vacation, bjj petmon, setting forth the cause of the application,

and praying a change of venue, accompanied by an affidavit, veri-
fying the fac~s in the petition stated ; and such court or judge,
reasonable notice of the application having heen given to the other
party or his attorney, shall award a change of venue to some county
where the causes complained of do not exist ; and in a]] s~lch cases
where the ja.clge is interested or is related to, or shall have heen
cclmsel for either party, rlw cour~ in term time may award a cha~ge
of uwtue, as aforesaid, in their discretion, without any application
from either party : Provided, that neither party shall have more
than one change of venue.

U%enin SEC. 2, That when any defendant in any indic~ment or in-
~~~’nal formation. in an: court in this state shall fear that he will not re.

ceive a fair and impartial trial in the court in whicli the trial is
mm ind pending, w account that the judge is prejudiced, or that the minds
howto ap- Cf [he inhabitants of the county wherein the trial is pending are
ply for.

prejudiced a~~inst him, such party may apply to dle court in term
time. or the jttdge therenf in vacation, for a change of venue by
petition, setting forth the cause of such application, verified by
aflidavit, reasonable previous notice being given to the attorney
geueral, or circuit attorney, prosecuting for ~he district, and the
court or judge shall award a change of venue to the next nearest
county where the causes complained of do not exist ; and in case
the applicant be in custody, or con&-ted in jail, the court or judge
shall make an order to the sheriff to remove the body of such ap-

* See act of k>b. 16, 1S.31,Me “ Courts ;’3 and also:d of .fanuavj23c!, 1S29,same
titic, sec. a.
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piicant to the common jail of the county to which the oen~e k

changed, and there deliver him to the keeper of said jail, together
with the warrant by virtue of which he is confined, or held m cus-
tody, not more than three days next before the first day of the
term of said court, and the shetvff shall obey s~lch order accordmgly~ ~en~~
and shall endorse on such warrant of commitment? the reason of duq.
change of custody, and shall deliver such warrant, with the body ~
of the prisoner, to the keeper of die jail of the proper county, who
shall receive the same, and ive to the sheriff a receipt therefor,

iand shall take charge of, an keep the prisoner? in the same man-
ner as if he had originally been committed to his custody : Pro-
vided, there shall be but one change of venue in any criminal case.

SEC. 3. When any jud~e shall award a change of venue, in va- .Judgesdu-
ty award-

cation, in any” cause, civil or criminal, he shall immediately trans- iW ~
mit to the clerk of the court wherein the cause is pending, the pe- c~awwin
tition and affidavit, together with an order in writing, ordering and ‘a*n.
directing the change of venue, and such clerk shall file the same in ~lwti,
his office, and shall make oat a COPYtl{ereof, and a fllll tr~flscriPt duiy.

of the record and proceedings in such cause, and shall certify and
transmit the satne to the proper court, together with all papers
filed in the cause, and appertaining or forming part of the record,
including, in criminal cases, the indictment and recognizance of
the party, and all witnesses ; and the clerk of the court, to which
such cause is certified, shall file the same ; and the cause shall be
docketed, by such clerk, and shall be proceeded in and deter-
mined by the court, in all things as well before and after judgment
as if it had originated therein.

SEC. 4. When any change of venue shall be granted in term clwk and
time, the like proceedings shall be had, and duties performed by ~@#Y#
the clerks and sheriffs respectively, as in the preceding section : .
Provided, no change of venue shall be granted, in any criminal ~rODtiO
case, until after indictment found.

.

SEC. 5. The expenses attending a change of venue, in a civil ~WA~%~
case, shall be taxed by the clerk of the court froln wblc.h tl~e CaUSetiw paid.
is certified, according to the rates established by law, for hke ser-
vices, and shall be paid by the petitioner, and not taken as part of
the costs in the suit ; and if the petitioner shall neglect or refuse to
pay the same to such clerk within fifteen days after the chmge of
venue is awarded, such clerk may make out a fee bill against such
petitioner and his security for costs, (if any, ) and deliver d]e same
to any sheriff of any county in this state, who shall levy and col-
lect the amount of such fee bill, and twenty per cent. thereon, for
the use and benefit of such clerk, in the same manner as on exe-
cutions ; and such sheriif shall be entided to like fees as on exe-
cution : Provided, that where the Venue is changed wi:hout appli-
cation from either party, the costs of such change shall abide the
event of the suit.

SEC. 6. When the venue shall be chanaed in any criminal ~~~~~
case, the parties, witnesses, and all others who may have entered ~. ‘
into recognizances? to attend the trial of such cause> having notice
of the change of venue, shall be, and are hereby required to at-
end, at the tima and place the trial is to be had, according to such
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change, rtnri a failure to do so shall work a forfeiture of the recog-
nizance.

People’s S FC. T. when ltle renue is changed in term time, in a criminal
wifnes8es case, the attotwey ge~eral or circufi attoroe’y shall have all wit-
~ewgni.ed
to appear, nesses on the part of the prosecution, reccgnizetl 10 appear at the

court on ‘the firsr day thereof when lbe trial is to be had.
After con- SEC, 8. la all cases where a change of rtnue shall be ordered
vidion,
prisoner ta in a criminal case, if die defendant shall be convicted, and irnpris-

ty where
the crime
wa8 wm-
mi.’ted.

Acts re-
~ealed.

la .fm-ce
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1833.

Gooerwm
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from Wil.
limn Wil.
son the -
money ap-
pi-opriaIed
to the im-

~~~~~~n’~ onrnent shall be a part of the j[trigrnent, the sheriff of the co~nty
where such conviction shall be had, shall immediately take such
prisnner and convey him to the county u here !be crim~ shall ~lave
been committed, irnd deliver him to the sheriff thereof, and take
his receipt lhercfor, who shalt retain ]]im in cllstody, according to
the ju~gnwrrt of said court ; and rrll cos{s and charges incurred in
removlug any prisoner as aforesaid, shall be allowed and paid out
of the counly lrt=asury, where the crime shall lmve been commit-
ted, if [he defendant Le unable to pay lhe sfime.

Src 9. The act entitled “ An act directing the mode of L-brin-
ging lbe ~Cnue,“ aliproverl February 23, 1819, anti [he act entitled
‘bAn act amellrlinz [he act ~irwting the mode of changing the zen-
ue, ” approved February 3, 1821, be, and the same are hereby
repeahxl,

APPROVED, Jan. 23, 1!327.

WAB.4SH RIVER.

J?.?V ACT relative to the money upproprititcd to the improcernent
of the ncmig”ttion of lhe Great wabCIS}L ricer, by an act crpprcved$
Januay 19, 1829, ancl for ether purpcses.

SEC. 1. Be it cnctcted by the people of tlie Note of Illinois,
represented in the General l?.wenitly, That the governor of this
stale be, and be is hereby aotllorized to receive said money, io be
applied [o defrav the current expenses of the stale, from William
Wilsoo, in wtms~ hands [he said money is, he having heen lhe per-
son appointed by law to receive said money fr( m the receiver at
Vermilion, who is hereby atlthorized and required to pfiy over
tbe same. And the governor, so soon as l)e shall be informed that

pmvement
of the the state of Indiana his made ‘the appropriation as contemplated by
Great W’s, nur aforesaid law, shall direct the auclitor of public accounts, (who.,
pa9h. . .,

is hereby required to do the same,) to issue his warrant or war-
rants upon the rreasury to tbe commissioner who is hereby appoint-
ed, and who is hereby authorized to receive the same, for the
amount so received into the treasury from said Wilson, and for the
amount which may be paid into the [reasury by the receiver, Wil.,
liam Reed, who is hereby au[borized and directed to pay the bal-
ance due from ~he sale of the said ten {housand acres to the Wa-
bash, inLo the trertsury : And said warrant or warrants, shall be
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paid out of the first moneys received into [be treasury after being
informed that Indiana has made said apprnpriati[:n.

S tzc. 2. In order to carry into effecr the aforesaid act making ~~~~~j.
said appropriation for the improvement of the navigation of the POinte~to
Great Wabash river, %muel Mundy is }~ereb~ appointed a corn- ~fi~~’~ke
missioner, with full power and authority to disburse the same, in thePJT.LW

the manner hereinafter rtescrihed. of Pffwtl?!g. .

SE c. 3. The said Samuel Mundy shall, before entering upon %~~~nt.
his du[ies as commissioner, enter into a bon!, will] gnod and suffi- ~,l,~.ze
cient securities, to be approved by the circuit Judge wbo may pre- bti to 5e

approzedofside in the county of Wabash, in the penal s!m~ of elg,llleen [hmr- ~, the
sand dollars, payable to the governor of the state for [be use, and judge of
to be applied to the improvement of the Great Wabash river, as ~~uv
the fund is which he is hereby appointed to disburse ; conditioned .
dlat he will faithfully- and honesdy apply and disburse all moneys
which he may receive, nr that may come inro his hands for the
objects and purposes aforesaid : which bond, being so executecf
anti approved, shall be filed in tbe office of secretary of stare, and
in case of death, omission to give bond in a re.~sonable [imp, resig-
nation, or from ally olher cause, [be office should become vacant,
the governor shall appoint a commissioner, who shall give bond as
herein required,

SEC. 4, The said ~k~illiam Wi!son is hereby authorized to re- ~~liam
tain, on paying over said money Into the tretisury, two per cent. TWW QU-

thom”zed10upon the atnountwhich he n]ay have received from the receiver ofretcin ~WO
the Vermilion saline reserve. as a comueusation for his trouble, Pm cent.

responsibility, and expenses incurred. ‘ ‘ out Qf said

SEC. 5. The said cmumissinner shall commence with the ob- T~%i,.
strucucm nearest the mouth of smd tvver. and so on UD : and [w s~n~r to,,
removing snags, mdiing wing dams,

4 commence
clearing out rock, or other- mith ob-

wise. as lie may deem most advisable, twoceed so to remove [be s~rl~cti~~
rliffic;ll~ies or ~bstructious as to make’ ~he same navigable for all ~~~~~t~
kinds of boats. said virer.

SEC. 6. It shall be the du!y of said commissioner to keep suira- ~~i~ ~~w
Me bound books, in which he shall kee~ his accounts, and state- n.,~,,n~s.-. ..-. ..
ments of monev received and wid init. a;d a concise record of all
his proceeding;; :{11important’ contracts which be mav make, shall
be reduced to writing, and in letting jobs, or parts of ’rhe wcrli, be
shall give notice of the time and plaie, thus atTording an opportu-
nity for competi[lon ; in making his disbursements, be shall (ake
receipts, witnessed by one or more persons, and at each session of
the circuit court of W-abash county, he shall present all his books
and vouchers for ins~ection and settlement bv said court : and [he.
clerk of said court shall annually make out a statement of said ac-
counts and transmit it to the governor.

SEC. 7. Said commissioner shttll receive for his services the
sum of two dollars per day for each day necessarily engaged III the COmPen~a.
above work, in conjunction wi[h commissioners on tbe part of the t~n.
state of lndiaila, to be paid out of the aforesaid f~mtl.

SEC, 8. ThaL I]othing in this act contained shall he so construed
as to authorize tl:e auditor of public accounts to dra~v his warrant
or warrauts upon the treasury “for any money or moneys to be ap-
plied to the improyernent .of the navigation Qf the Great Wabash
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river, as is herein contemplated : Unless, the state of Indiana shall
have appropriated an equivalent sum to that appropriated by the
state of Illinois, on or before the 4th March, A. D. 1S34, to be
applied in conjunction with the moneys herein appropriated.

APPROVED, Feb 12,1833.

WILLS.

&J\’’ dCTrelaticeto Wills and Testanlents, Exectttors and Ad-
ministratom, and the Settlenlent Of Estates.

SE cTrox 1. Be itenacted by the people of the State 01 Illinois,
represented in the General .%sembly, ‘rhat e~er’y person %ed
twenty-one years, if a male, or eighteen years> lf a female) or l’P-
wards, and not married, being of sound mind and memory, shall
have power to devise all the estate, ri.ght,-title, and interest, in pos-
session, reversion, or remainder, which he or she bath, or at the
time of his or her de~th shall have, of, irt, and to any lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments, annuities, or rents, charged upon, or issuing
out of them ; or goods and chattels, and personal estate of every
description whatsoever, by will or testament : all Persons ‘f !he
age of seventeen yettrs, and of sound mmd and menlory, married
women excepted, shall have power to dispose of their persona~
estate, by will or testament : and married women shall have power
to dispose of their separate estate, both real and personal, by will
or testament, in the same manner as other persons.

SEC. 2. All wills, testaments, and codicils, by which any lands,
tenements, hereditaments, annuities, rents, or goods and chattelsleriii~

andattcstedare devised. skla]i be reduced tO writing, and signed by the testator

or teslalrix ; or by some person in his-or her p-resence, and by his
or her direction ; and attested in [he presence of the testator or
testatrix, by two or more credible witnesses ; two of ~llonl~ de-
claring on oath or affirmation? before the court of Probate for the
proper county, that they were present and saw the testator or tes-
tatrix sign said will, testament, or codicil, in their presence ; or
‘acknowledged the same to be his or her act and deed ; and that
they believed the testator or testatrix to be of sound mind and
memmy? at the time of signing or acknowledging the same, shall
be suficlent proof of the execution of said wil!, testament, or co-
dicil, to adtnit the same to record : Prot’ided, ‘rllat no proof of

Proviso fraud, compulsion, or other improper conduct be exhibited, which,
~~~~’ in the opinion of the court of probate, shall be deemed suficientto

invalidate or destroy the same ; and every will, testament, or co-
dicil, when thus proven to the satisfaction of the court of proba[e,

r%%%m shall be recorded by the jlldge tllereof~ in a book to be provided
the courto~by bim for that purpose, and shall be good and available in law fOr
probate.

the granting, conveying, and assuring the lands> :ene:nen.% and
hereaitaments, annuities, rents, goods and chattels therein, a~d
thereby given, granted, and beqtredtecl.

.
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SEC. 3. It shrill be the duty of each and every witness to any ~~~::
will, testament, or codicil, made and executed in this state, as
aforesaid, to be and appear before tile court of probate on the reg-
ular day for the probate of such will, testament, or codicil, to tes-
tify of and concerning the execution and validity of tbe same d; an
the said court of probate shall have power and authority to attach,
and punish by fine and imprisonment, or either, any wittless who fl~wgufi
shall, without a reasonable excuse, fail to appear when duly sum- may punish
moned for the purpose aforesaid : Provided, The said punishment !?J@ ““d
by imprisonment shall in no case exceed the space of twenty days ; ~~~m-
nor shall a greater fine be assessed for any such default, than the
sum of fifty”dollars.

SEC. 4. When any will, testament, or codicil sl]all be produced Winessre-
to the court of probttte, for probate of the satne, and any witness ~t~~,~~~
attesting such will, testatnent, or codicil, shall reside without the court may

limits of this state, it shall he lawful for the judge of probate to $e~gu,,
issue a dedimws potestatem, or commission, annexed to such will,
testalllent, or codicil, directed to some ju(lge, justice of the peace,
mayor, or other chief magistrate of the ci[y, town, corporation, cm
county where such witness may he found, authorizing lhe taking
and certifying of his or her attestation in due form of law. And
if the person to whom any such cotnmission shall be directed, shall
certify, in the manner that such acts are usually authenticated, that
the witness personally appeared before him, and made oath or af-
firmation that the testator or testatrix signed and publisbed the
writing annexed to such commission, as his or her last will and
testament ; or that some other parson signed it by his or her di-
rection ; that he or she was of sound mind am-l memory ; and that
he or she subscribed his or her name as a witness thereto, in the
presence of the testator or tes[atrix, and at his or her request ; such
oath or affirmation shall have the same operation, and the will shall
be admitted to probate in like manner as if such oath or affirmation
had been made in the court of probate thin whence such commis-
sion issued.

SEC. 5. When any will, testament, or codicil shall be exhibited Will to be

in the court of probate, for probate thereof, as aforesaid, it shall be ad~i~le~to
the duty of the court to receive probate of the same without delay ;

probate.

and to graut letters testamentary t!lereon to the person or persons
entitled, and to do all other needfu! acts, to enable the parties con-
cerned to make settlement of the estate at as early a day as shall be
consistent Ivitll the rigilts of the respective persons interested there-
in : Provided, however, That if any persot] interested shall, within
five years after the probate of any sLIch wi]!, tes!ament, or codici], ;g~{,~d
in the court of probate, as aforesaid , appear, and, by his or her withinfiue
bill in chancery, contest the validitv of the same, an issue at law ~e=rs
shall be made up, whether the wrifing produced be the will of the
testator or testatrix or not ; which shall be tried by a jury in the
circuit court of the county wherein such will. testament, or codi-
cil shall have been proven and recorded, as aforesaid, according to ,
the practice in our courts of chance~y in similar cases ; but if no
such person shall appear within the time aforesaid, the pi~bate, as
aforesaid, shall be forever binding and conclusive on all the parties
concerned, saving to iniants, femes covert, persons absent from
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the State, or ncn compos mentis, the like pericd after the removal
of their respective disabilities. And in all such trials by jury, as
aforesaid, the certificate of {he oath of the wimess at the time of ~
the first ptmbate, shall be adt:liited as evidence, and to have SUCh

weight as the jury shall think it may deserve.
SEC. 6. II) all cases where atly mte or more of the wi(nesses to

any will, tes[ament, or codiril m aforesaid, shall die or remove to
some dislant c.oun[:y, unkuown to the parties concerneli, so that his
or her testimony cacnot he procutw. ij it shall he lawful for die judge
of probate, or other court having j~u-isdiction of d)e subject mat-
ter; to admit proof of (he hancl Mritiug o(any sLlch deceased or ab-
sent witness, as aforesaid, and such olher secondary evidence as
is admissible in courts of justice m establish written contracts, geu-
erally in similar cases ; and may thereupon proceed to record [he
same, as {hougl] such WII1, testament, or codicil had been proved
by such subscribing wituess or witnesses, in his, her, or their
proper persons.

W21Srnmle S EC. 7. All wills, testaments, and codicils, or authenticated
out of tiie copies thereof, proven according [0 (he laws Or dny of tbe Ut\i~ed
staie may
be admtifed States, or the territories lllereofl or of any country out of’ tl~e limits
tOWCWd- of the United SLates. and ~oLlchinz or” c~ncerni~c estates within

Nuncupa-
tive wiils,

W71en

this slate, accompanied wiih a ce~tificate of the ~roper oficer or
officers that said will, tes[amellt, codicil, or copy d]ereof was duly
executed, and proved, a~reeably to the laws ml usages of that
slate or couu[~y in which \he same was executed, shall be record-
ed, as aforesmd, and shall be good and ar?ikible in law, ifi like
manner as wills made and executed in ~hk state.

SEC. 8. A nuncopative will shall be good and availabie in law
for the conve~i~nce of personal properiy thereby bequeadled, if
committed to writing -within twenty da~s, am! provcm before the.
courl of probaw. by IWOor n ore credible, riisinteres[ed wimesses,
who were present at the speaking and publishing [hereof, who sha]~
declare on oath or aflirmatiott, djat they were present and heard
the testator pronounce the saicl words , and that they believed him
to be of sound mind tt[ld mernury ; and that i~e or she did at the
same time desire ‘the persons present, or some of them, to bear
wimess Ihat such was his or her will, or words to that effect, and
that such will was made in the time of {he last sickness of the tes-
tator or testatrix : and it being also proven by two disinterested
witnesses, other than those hereinbe~ore n,entioned, that the said
will was comtnitted to writing within ten days after the death of
the testator or trstatrix ; anti no proo( of fraud, compulsion, or. .

pimen and other itnproper conduc[ be exhibited, which, in the opinion ut”said
~C~~b~- court, shall be sufficient to invalidate or de~troy the same ; am-i all
resked. such wills, when proven and authenticated, as aforesaid, shall be
~~ leffws recorded by the judge of probate in like manner as other wills are
testamenta- .
7Ymavted directed 10 be recorded by this act: Provider?, that no letters tes~
@cr W@ tamentarY slla]l }je gr~nted ou ~ucll will Unti] the expiration of sixty
days.

days after the death of the testator or testatrix.
Ctiationto
be issued to SEC. 9. In all cases where a nuncupative will shall be proved
the lh?irs, and recorded as aforesaid, the court of probate sba]i issue a cita-
I$X<‘f ?e- tion to the heirs and legal representatives of dle testator or test a-
eufzn~ m
the countv; trix, if alley reside in the county ; if not, then said court shall cause
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rm advertisement to be inserted in sotne one of [he newspapers tY@ tObe
notified bjprinted in this state, notifying the said heirs and legal represents- ~du~~e.

tives of the testator or testatrix at what time and plac-e lett~rs tests- m@.
mentary will be granted upon such will, requiring them and each
of them to appear and shew cause, if any they have, why such ]et-
ters testamentary should not be granted : and if no sufficient cause
be shewn, letters shall be granted thereon as in other ~ase~.

S EC. 10. If any beneficial devise, leqcy, or interest sha]] be whe’n,~
made or given, in any will, testanlent, or codicil, to any })~rson ‘ubWb-

W7Svxttsess
subscribing such will, testament, or codicil, as a witness to the ex- is attmieee,
ecutlon thereof, such devise, legacy, or interest shall, as to such ‘f%’
subscribing witness, and ali persons claiming under him, be null
and void, unless such wi!l, tes[amentj or codicii be otivsrwise duly
attested by a sufficient number of witnesses exclusive of such per-
son, according to this act ; and he or she shall be compellable to
appear and. gtvc testimouy on the residue of such will, testament,
or codicil, m like manner as if no such devise or bequest had
been made. But if SLtChwitness would have beerr entitled [o anv.-
share of the testator)s estate in case the will, testament, or codicil
was not establishecl, then so much of such share shall be saved to
such witness as shall not exceed the value of the said devise or be-
quest made to him or her, as aforesaid.

SEC. 11. In no case hereafter within this state where any tests- ~fa person
tor or testatrix shall, by his or ber will, appoint his or her debtor ~y~~~a~eto
to he his or her executor or exec[ltrix, shali such appointment op- beanexecu-

er~te as a release or extinguishment of any debt d{le from such ex- ‘or’‘Uch
ecutor or executrix, to such testator or testatrix ; unless tl)e testa- ~?~~~-t to
tor or testatrix shall, in such wiil, expressly declare his or her in- ~~~’~~.ma
tention to devise, bequeatb, or release such debt ; nor even in that
case, unless the estate of such testator or testatrix is sufficient to
discharge the whole of his of her just debts, over and above the
debt due from such executor or executrix.

SEC. 12. If, after making a l~st will and testament, a child or ~g~:~er
children shall be born to any testator or testatrix, and no provision
be made in such will for such child or children, the will shall not

wiUis made

on that account be revoked ; but LlnleSs it shall appear by SW-11will,
that it was the intention of the testator or testatrix, to disinherit
such child or children, the devises and legacies by such will grant-
ed and given, shall be abated in equal proportions, to raise a por-
tion for such child or children, equal to that which such ci]ild or
children would have been entitled to receive out of the estate of
such testator or testatrix, if he or she had died intestate.

SEC. 13. Whenever a devisee or legatee, in my last will and (es- Deti&eeor
tament, being a child, or grancicl]ild of the te5tator or testatrix, +@ee dY-

Lng b<fore
shall d]e before such testator or testatrix, and no provtston shall be t~SMO~.

. .

made for such contingency, the issue, if auy there be, of such de-
visee or legatee shall take the estate devised or bequeathed, as the
devisee or legatee would have doue had he or she survived tile tes-
tator or testatrix ; and if (here be no such issue at the time of the
death of such testator or testa[rix, the estate disposed of by such
devise or legacy shall be considered and treated in all respects as
intestate estate.

SEC. 14. No wi!!, testamwtt, or codicil shalI be revoked other=
S7
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How will, ~, tearing, or crbliterati:g the samewise than by bom;rrg, cancelin~
%#e~Y be bv the tesmtor t]imself, or in INSwesence, by his direction and cors-

Jurisdic-
tion of
C47urtsof
probate.

s;nt, or by some other will, te~tament, “o; codicil in writing de-
claring the same, signed by the testator or testatrix, in the pres-
ence of two or more witnesses, and by them attested in his or her
preseucw : and no ~rords spoken shall revoi<e or annul any will, tes-
tament, or codicil in ~~ri~in~, executed as aforesaid, in due forrq
of law.

SEC. 15. Ti-re courts of probate in each county in this state shall
have jurisdiction and authority to hear and determine all causes,
matters, and crm~roversim tesiarnen[ary, which shsrll be brought be-
fore them, touc!)iu; the proof of wills, testaments. and codicils,
and ma? grant prcjhate (hereof ; and shall bear and determine the
rigilt 01 adrninistra:ion c f estates of persons dying intestaLe ; and
to do all other t!~ings touching the grantiog of letters testalnentaryj
rmd of adnlinis[ra~~on. and dle setdement.

A{dhentica- S Rc. 16. All original wills, after probate thereof, shall be re-
iefi copies
of willsto corded, and remain in the ofiice of the jtrc!ge of probate of (he
be admtited proper county, and au:hen~icaied copies thereof, certified under the
m evidm= hand and sea] o; the said ju(i+ , shill be admitted as eiidence in

any court of 12!Vor equity in [Ilis state:
In what Szc. 17. If any tesmtor or ~e~ta[rix shall have a m~nsion-house,
~r~~~to be or !inowu place of residence, his or iwr l~ill shall be proved in the

COLlri of prob~te of il]~ cotlnly wl]erein suclt mansion-house or pkrce
of residence shall be : if he or she has no place of residence, and
lands be devised in his or her will, it shall he proved in the court
of probate of [he cwmty wlwrein the lands lie, or in one of them,
where there shall be land in several different counties ; and if he
or shs have no stwh known place of reside rtce, and there be no
lands devise[l in slwh will, the same may he I)roved either in the
county Ivhet-e the testator or testatrix shall have died, or that
wherein his or ilsr estate, or tile grealer part lhereof shall lie.

Court may SEC. 1S. Any persoi~ or persons WI]O may have in his or her
compelpro- possession, allv last Wiil or te:iament of ano[her for safe Iieeping,
dudion of
Wtil. ““ior oilxxwise, s ~ail immediately upon the death of the testator or

tes[atrix, deli;er UP the said will to the court of probate of the
proper coun:~, and upotl a fail~lre or refusal so to do, tiw court of
probate Inay Issue at~achmeil[s, and compel the prcxiucticrr of the
same ; and the person or persons thus withholding any such will,
testament, or codicil, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay twenty dol-
lars per month from the time the same shall be thus wrongfully
widlheirl, to be recovered by action of debt for the use of the es-
tate, by any person who will sue for the same, in any court having
jurisdiction thereof: and if any person to whom i.iwill, testament,
or codicil bath heen, or shall he delivered by “the party ma!iing it,
for safe custody, m aforesaid, shall alter or destroy the same witbout
the direction of the said party, or shall wilfully secrete it for the
space of six mon[hs after tl~e death of the testator or testatrix shall
be !mown to him or her, the person so ofiending shall, on convic-
tion [hereof, be sentenced to such punishment as is, or shall be in-
flicted by law in cases of larceny-.

lf e.recu-
torsdie,or SEC. 19. All persons named m executors in any will, testament,
rqfwe to or codicil, as aforesaid: shall? afwr the same shall be proved and
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admitted to record as befcre directed, be entitled to letters tests-” @ lett~s
0fudmini8-mentary thereon ; and where there shall be nO exec[ttors namid m trotia tObe

such will, testament, or codicil, or the executor named therein manted.
shall die, refuse to act, or be otherwise rlisquaiit5ed, letters of’ aci-

ministra[ion, with ~he will annexed, shall be granted to snch person
or persons as may be encided thereto. In all which cases copies
of such wills, testaments, or codicils shall go out wi[h the letters.

SEC. 20. It shall be the dnty of the executor or executors of [n what

tbe last will and tes[ameut of any person deceased, knowing of l)is t~rn’w~l to
y be primed.her, or their being so named or afJpointed, within Ihirty days next

after the decease of the tes[a[or or tes[a[rix, to cause surh will to
be prover-l and recorded in the proper county, as albrcsaicl ; or to
preseut said will and declare his or her refusal to accept of’ ~lle ex-
ecutorship : and every ‘soch executor or executrix, so neyler[ing
his trust and duly as aforesaid, tvi~l]oot just exdusc for soch c!e]:lYJ~~’#$leCt

to the satisfaction of the judge of prohatc, shall forfeit the sum cf
twenfy dollars per month, from and sfter [he expiration of [I]e said
term of thirty days, until he shall cause probale of said \rill [o be
made, or present [be same, as aforesaid, to be recovered by ac.[ion ,
of debt for the use of the estate, by any person WI1Owill s[ie for the
same iil any court having jurisdicfiorr thereof.

SEC. 21. Upon the refusal of [he esecnlor or executors to ad- ~m;~,~
minister the esti~te, or upon qualification as aforesaid, [he court oftrtiiOn ~aY
probate shall commit the aclmitlistration of the es:are of ~he de- be ~anted.

ceased, with it copy of ths will annexed, unto the widow, or next
of kin to the deceased ; and upon the refusal, nc~!ec:, cr incapa-
city to act, may grant such adnlinistratioo to one or n)ore of
the principal crec!i:ors ; and oli their refusal, to such otl}er person
or persons w the ccrurt shall tl~ink fit.

Sr?c. 22. The execulor of an execntor shall L-rcl,in conseq[ience E~c@wof

thereof, be executor of the first testator. an executor

SEC. 23. Persons of the age of seventeen years, of sctrnd n,ind ~%. ~oy
and memory, may be appoin[etl eXeCLltOrS; but shcu]d al~v perscn bceceCUtOrS
under [he age of twenty-oue years he ai~~oin~cxi e.~ec[lior or ese-
cutrix, the court of probate shall al}point sorrie con}pment person
to nlanage aml control the estate, under the direc:icrn of II:- court,
until sIIcb executor or execotrix appnilrted Lry[he will ska!l at[ain
the full age of twenty-one yeors ; and all SUC!lpersons appoin[ed
to take charge of [Ile pstaie dLlrinS rhe minority of art? such exe-
cutor or executrix sha!i, for the time b’eiog, give bend \Vi[li securi[y
as in other cases.

SEC. ~.~. !!?he, ~o’wer of the eXWOIOr or eSK(l!C]’S ov!?r the Ie+ Po,cwof
tator’s estaie, be[ore probate of the will aud ob:aining letrers res[a- ~.Tdw~w

befbre pro.
menlary, sba][ extend to the bt~riirlof [I)e decea.se.ci, tl)e payment bate.
of necessary funeral charges, rrnd the taking care of Ihe es!ate ; but
in all such cases. if the will sh;lll be reiectecl when nresented for nro-
bate, and SL!Cbexecutor d~ereby n~~yerqualiry, l-,; shall i:) no (’:ise
be liable as an executor of his own wrong, ul!less [Ipon re!usal to
deliver up the estate to [be person or persor:s authorized to receive
the same : Provided, that [tlis section sIMII not be construed to
exempt any such person claiming to be execu[or as aforesaid, for
any waste or mi~ap~lica!ion Of sLIChes[a[~.

SEC. 25. Where two or more execumrs are appointed in and
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If One~- by the same wili, and one or more of the persons named as such
ecuiordie,
~. w~s Shall die, ref~l~e LOtake UPOUhimself or herself such executorsbip,
teS~rn@a- or be o[herwise riisqualifled, letters testamentary shall be granted

~r%% to thereon to the other person Or persons so named, not renouncing
theother.asaforesaid, and not disqualified.
Oath to be SEC. 26. Every executor or crdministrato~ with the wili annex-
‘w~~~r~~- ed, at the time of proving the will am-l granting letters testamentary
admini+ or of admiuistra[irtn as aforesaid, shall take and subscribe before
;r+y. the judge of probate, the following oath, to wit : “ ~ do solemnly

swear, (or affirm,) dxtt this writing contains [he true last will and
testament of the within named .4. B., deceased, so far as I know or
believe ; and that I will well and truly execute the same, by pay-
ing first the debts and then tbe legcies mentioned therein, as far
as his goads and chattels will {hereunto extend, and tbe law charge
me ; and that I wiil make a true and perfect inventory of all such
goods and chat[els, rights and credits, as may come to my hands
or lmowle~ge, belonging to the estate of the said deceased, and
render a fmr and just account of my executorship, when thereuntn
required by law, 10 the best of my knowledge and abilities, so help
me God.)) Which said oath shall be administered by the judge of
probate, and be attached to, and form s part of the probate of said
will.

SEC. 27. All executors hereafter to be appointed, unless the
testator or testatrix shall otherwise direct in the will, and all ad?
ministrators with the will annexed, shall, before entering upon the
duties of their executorships, and administrations, respectively,
enter into bond with good and sufficient security, to be approved

plm.d. by the court of probate, in a sum double the value of the estate,
and payable to the people of the state of Illinois, for the use of the
parties interested, in tbe following form, to wit :—

cc KnoIv al] men by these presents, that we, A. B.> C. D.> and

E. F., of the county of and state of Illinois, are held, and
firmly bound unto the people of the state of Illinoisl in the penal
sum of dollars current money of the U“nited States, which
payment well and truly to be made and performed, we, and each
of us bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administrators,
jointly, severally, and tirmly by these presents : witness our
hands and seals, this day of .4. D. 18

f%tdi.tion. <C‘rile c~lldition of the ahove obligation is such, that if the
above bound A. B., executor of the last will and testament of
G. H., deceased, (or administrator, wi~h the will annexed, of
G. H., deceased, as the case may be,) do make, or cause to be
made, a true and perfect inventory of all and singular the goods
and chattels, rights and credits, lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, and the rents and profits issuing out of the same, of the
said deceased, which haw, or shall come to the hands, possession,
or knowledge of the said A. B ., or into the possession of any
other person for him, and the same so made do exhihit in [he
court of probate for the said county of rts required by law ;
and also make, and render a fair and just account of his actings
and doings, as such executor, (or administrator, ) to said court,
when thereunto lawfully required, and to well and truly fu161 the
~uties enjoined upon him ig and by the said will ; and shall rnore-
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over pay, and deliver to the persons entitled thereto, all the leg-
acies and bequests contained in said will, so far as the estate of the
said testator will thereunto extend, according to the value [hereof,
and as the law shall charge him ; and shall in general, do all other acts
which may from time to time be required of him by law, then this
obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. ”

Which said bond shall he signed and se~led by [he ssid execu- TObefied

tor, (or administrator, ) and his securities, attested by the judge of ~t#O~~~r
probate, and filed in his oilice.

SEC. ZS. where any testator or testatrix sha;l leave visible mm ~=.
estate, more than sufficient to pay all his or her debts, /tnd by will e~t~ ~G~

obli~cd z’oshall direct that Ills or ber executors shall not be ohhged to gwe g-ioe~~u~.=
security, in Lbat case, no security shall be required, unless the tY.

court of probate shall see cause from their own knowledge, or the
suggestions of creditors, or legatees, to suspect the ex~cotors of
fraua, or that the personal estate wjll not be sufficient to discharge
all the debts, such court may require security, and the same sbilll
be given before letters testamentary shall be granted, no~withstand-
ing any directions to the contrary jr-tsaid will.

SEC. 29. If any person named as an executor or executrix, in ~~~0~~:-
any last wdl and [estament, shall be, at tbe time, when admmts- exetitm.=

. .

tra:ion ought to be granted, under the age of seventeen years, or @w@e~
of unsound mind, or convicted of any crime rendering him or her
infamous, or shall be a married woman, letters of administration,
or testamentary, (as the case tnay require, ) may be granted, in
the same manner as if such person had not been named as such,
in such will, unless in the case of a married woman, ber husband
shall give boud with her, as aforesaid, with two or more sufficient
securities, to be filed as aforesaid, for her faithful performance
as such executrix ; and on all questions touching such disqualifica-
tion, the court of probate shall receive tbe like testimony as would
he adrnissil-de in artv court of law or eauitv. in similar cases.

SEC. 30. Durini any contest, in r~lat~on to “the probate of any
will, tes:ameut, or codicil, before the same shall be recorded, or
until a will which may have once e:<isted, but shall be destroyeti

Pmdingor concealed, shall be established, and the substance thereof tom- any Contest,
mitted to record, with the proof thereupon taken, or during any CUUTt,mUY

contest in regard to the right of executorship, or to administer the
ap.pmt ad.
mmistra-

estate ot’ any person dying either [estate or intestate, or whenever ~:O$t,~-
any other conti~gency may happen, ti’hich shall be productive ofe~t~e.
great delay, helore le[ters testamentary or of administration can be
issued upon the estate of such testato~ or intestate, to the person
or persons, having le~ai preference to the same, ~he court of pro-
bate may appoint any person or persons as administrators, to col-
lect and preserve the estate of any such decedant, until probate of
his will, or until administration of his estate be granted, takiug
bond and security for collecting the estate, makin~ an inventox
thereof, and safe keeping and delivering up the same when there-
unto required by the said court of probate, to the proper execu-
tors or administrators, whenever they shall be admitted and quali~
fied as such.

SEc. 31. The form of the letters to be granted, to the person FO~ of
or peFFons so pppointe~ to collect and preserYe the estate of the ‘ct~wg“y
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adminis- decedant, as aforesaid, shall be as follows, viz : “ ‘I%e people oftr~ion.
the State of I!linois, to all to whom these preseuts shall come,

. greeting :—Know ye, that whereas A. B., late of the county of
and state of Illinois, deceased, as it is said, had, at his (or

her) decease, personal property within this state the administration
whereof Caonot be irnmedia[eiy granted to the persons by law en-
titled thereto, but wl]ici), if sptwdy care be not taken, may be lost,
destroyed, or diminished ; to the end dlerefore, that the same may
be preserved for dmse who shall appear to have a legal right or in-
terest therein, we do hereby reqllest, and authorize C. D., (and
E. F., if two shall be appointed, ) of the county of and stale
aforesaid, to collect and secure the said property, wheresoever the
same may be in this slate, whether it be goods, chattels, debts, or
credits, and to make, or cause to be made, a wue and perfect in-
ventory thereof, and to exhibit the same, wi[h all convenient
speed, to the court of probate of [be said county, of to~ether
with a reasrmshle account of his collectiortl acts and doings m the
the premises aforesaid. Witness, G. H., judge of proha[e, in and
for the said county of a; his office in this day
of A. D. 1S

[Seal.] G. H., Judge of Probate.
SEC. 32. Before letters of achninistralioll to collect shall be

granted, as aforesaid, the person or persons so appointed as afore-
said! shall give borrd, with good and sufficient security, to be ap-
proved by the cm.rrt of probate, in [he following form to wit :

CLI<no\v ali men by these presents, that we, C. D., E. F.> and
@and. J. K., or the counry of and sta[e of Illinois, are held and firm-

ly bound unto the people of the stale of Illinois, in the penal sum
of dolkrrs, current money of the United States, for the pay-
ment of which, well and truly to be made and performed, we bind
oorselves, our heirs, executors, administrators, aud assigns, jointly,
severally, and firml~ by lhese presents : tvimess our hank and

CoMittin. seals, this davot IS . The condition of the above ob-
ligation is SUC!I, that if the above bo(mden C. D. shall well and
honestly discharge the duties appertainii]g to his appointment as
administrator to collect of the estate of A. E., late of the county
of deceased ; and sIMI! make or cause to be lnade, a tr{le and
perfect inventory of all SLICIIgoods, chattels, debts, and credits of
the said deceased, as shall co]ne to his or her possession or knowl-
edge ; and the same in due time return to dle office of dle judge
of probate of the proper courr[y ; and shall also deliver to the per-
son or persrrns authorized by the said court of probate as executors
or administrators to receive the same. all such goods, chattels, and
personal estate, as shall come to his or her possession as aforesaid,
and shall, in the general, perforn] such o[her duties as shall he re-
quired of him (or her) by law, then the above obligation to be
void ; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.’] Which said
bond shall be signed and sealed by such administrator, and his (or
her) securities, attested by the judge or probale, and filed in his
dice.

SEC. 33. Before any administrator to collect shall enter l~pon
the duties of his appointment as aforesaid, be or she shall take and
subscribe tile following oath or aflirt-nation, before the judge Of-.
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probate, to wit: t< 1 do so]emnly s~l-ear (or affirm) [hat I will ~~-e~~

and boneslly discharge the trust reposed in me as collector, or ad-
ministrator to collect, of the es[ate of A. B., deceased, according
to the tenor and effect of the letters grantecl to me by the judge o~
probate of the said county of to the best of my krlouledge
and ability, so help me Gcd ;“ which said oadl shall be reduced to
writing, subscribed by the party making it, aod filed in the ofdce
of the-judge of probate before whom the same shall be taken.

SEC. 34. Every collector so appointed, as aforesaid, shall have
power to collect the goods, chatre]s, and debts of the said de-
;eased, according to the-tenor of the said letters, and to secure the
same ilt such reasonable and necessary expense as shall be allowed
by the colirt 0[ probate ; and the said cour[ may aulhorize him or
her, immediately after ihc inventory and appraisement of such es-
tate, to sell such as shall be perishable, or may be injured by de-
lay, and to account for ihe same ; and for the whole trwuble incurred ~m~i~.
by such collector, the court of protrate tmty allow such commission ~i~ =1. ,
on the amount of the said personal estate, as shall be acrually CO1-~“~~~.
lected and delivered to the proper executor or adlministratrrr as
aforesaid, as said court may - t!e~in jllst and reasonable, provided
the same shall not exceed six per cent. ou the amount stated in
such inventory or bill of a!~praisernent, as aforesai~i.

Stzc. 35. Every collector appoin[ed as aforesaid, shall have rower to
power to commence suits for deb~s due to the decedant, and to “J @
release the same on’ payment [hereof; and no such suit shall abate
by the revocation of the letters of such administrator to collect or
chllector ; but the same may be prosecuted to a final decision
by the executor or executors, administrator or adminisiratcrs, to
whom letters testamentary, or of administration may be granted
as aforesaid.

SEC. 36. On the granting of letters testamentary or of admin-
istration, as aforesaid, the power of any such collector as may TOdeliver

have been so appointed, shall cease, autl it shall be his du~y tn de- ~r~crty lo
liver, on demand, all the ptmper[y and mrmey of the dereasedl ‘“’cessOr-
which shall have cotne to his h~rrds or possession, (saving such conl-
mission as may be ai!owed by th: judge of prnbate as aforesaid, )
to the person or persons obtaining sLIch ]etters ; and h case aoy
such ccllector or administrator shall refuse or neglect to deliver
over such property and money to his successor, when legal ap-
plication shall be made therefor , SUC]IpeMOO or persons, so neg-

lecting or refusing, shall be liable to piLy twenty per cent. over Powl(yfw
and above the amount of all socb property or money as shall “~~ect”
come to his bands by virtue of his said administration ; and shall
moreover forfeit all claim to any commission for collecting and
preserving the estate ; which said twenty per cent. to@er
with all damages which may be sustai[,ed hy reason of the
breach ot’ any bond, which may at any time be given by any
such collector, may be sued for and recovered by the person
or persons to whom letters testamentary or of administration may
be granted as aforesaid, for the use of the estate of such dece-
dant.

SRC. 37. All such estate, both real ancl personal, ~s is not de- E,tat, ~Ot
vised or bequeathed in the last will and testameot ot any person, ,-Jti~~.
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shall be distributed in the same manner as the estate of an intes-
tate ; but in all such cases, the executor or executors, administra-
tor or administrators, with the will annexed, shall have the prefer-
ence in ar!ministering on the same.

SEC. 38. If any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, slla]l be
CrediJor
may be a charged with any debt or debts, by any will, testament, or codicil,
wilness, and [be creditor, whose debt is so secured, shall attest the execu-

tion of the same, such creditor shall, notwithstanding, be admitted
as a witness to the execulion [hereof.

Devise to SEC. 39. Every devise of ]and, or any estate therein, or be-
wifti shall
bar dower.

ql~est of personal estate, to the wife of the testator, shall he a bar
of her dower in lands, or share of the personal esm[e, unless it be
otherwise expressed in the will, testament, or coriicil.

Dower SEC. 40. A widow shall be debarred of her right of dower in
b=ned @ the estate of her deceased husband, in all cases where any provis-ter six
months. ion shall be made for her in the tes[alor’s will, as aforesaid, unless

within six months after the authentication or }wobate of dle will,
she shall deliver or transnlit to the court of probate of the proper

Fomn of county, a written renunciation, which may be in the following form,
renuncia- to wit : “I, A. B., widow of C. D., !ate of the county of
tion. and state of do hereby renounce and quit allc!aim to any

bequest or devise made to me by the last will and testament of my
said decessed husband, w-bich has been exhibited and proved ac-
cording to law ; and I do elect to take in lieu thereof my dower

To be@d.0~ legal sbare oftbe estate ofmy said husband.” Whicb said let-
ter of renunciation shall be filed in the otlice of the judge of pro-
bate, and shall operate as a complete bar against any claim which
such widow may afterwards set op to any provision whie!l may
have been thus made for her in t!le will ot any such :estator ; and

~~%nti- by thus renouncing all claims to a devise or bequest, as aforesaid,
tied tO one- Such widow shall thereuprm be entitled to the one-third part of the
tkird~f the real estate of her said deceased husband for life, and one-third part
rml and
personal of the personal estate forever, which shall remain after the payment
estate. of all just debts and claims agait~st the estate of such testator.

SEC. 41. In all ewes where a widow shall renounce all benefit
%ti%Is re- under t!le will, and the Iegacics and bequests :herein contained to
nu~~~m Other persons, shall, in consequence thereof, become diminisberi
le~acies be
diminished or jncreasecl in amount, quantity, or value, it sIM1l be the duLy.of
Ori~e~- tbe court of probate, upon the settlement of such estate, to abate
~~~~’~$ from, or add to such le~~cies and beqnests in such manner as to
or add to equalize the loss sustained, or advantage derived thereby, in a cor-
SUChlega-
cies. responding ratio to the several ammmts of such legacies and be-

quests according to the intrinsic value of each.
Widow lia- SEC. 42. If the widow conimit waste in the lands and tene-
ble.for rnents, or the personal estate of the deceased, she shall be liable
waste.

to an action by the heir or devisee, or his or her yuardian, if of
real estate ; or by the executor or administrator, i~ of personal
estate ; aud if she marry a second husband, he shall be answera-
ble wi[h her in damages, for any waste committed by her as afore-
said, before such second marriage, or by the husband himself,
after such marriage.

Des&-. SEC. 43. Estates both real and personal, of resident or non=
resident proprietors, in this state, dying intestate, or whose estates,
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or any part thereof, shall be deemed and taken as intestate estate, and
after al! just debts and claims against such estates shall be paid as
aforesaid, shall descend to Snd be distributed to his or her children and
their descendants, in equal parts ; the descendants of a deceased child
or grwtdchild takirtg the share of their decea;ed parent in erlual parts
among them : and when there sbrtll be no children of the intes-
tate, nor descendants of such children, and no widow, then to the
parents, brothers, and sisters of the deceased person and their de-
scendants, in equal parts among them ; allowing to each of the
parents, if living, a child’s part, or to the survivor of them, if one
be dead, a double portion, and if there be no parent living then to
the brotbers and sisters of the intestate and their descendants ;
when there shall be a widow’ and no child, or children, or de-
scendants of a child, or children of the intestate, rhen the one-half
of the real estate, and the whole of the personal estate shall go to
stlch widow, as her exclusive estate forever ; subject to her entire
and absolute disposition and control, to be governed in all respecfs e~~~’
by tbe same rules and regulations as are or may be provided in estate.

cases of estates of femes sole : if there be no children of d~e in-
testate, or descendants of such children, and no parents, brothers,
or sisters, or descendants of brothers and sisters, and no widow,
then such estate shall descend in equal parts ta the next of kin to
the intestate, in equal degree, computing by the rules of tl)e civil
law : and there shall be no representation among collaterals, ex-
cept with the descendants of the brothers and sisters of the intes-
tate ; and in no case shall there be a distinction between the kin-
dred of the whole and tbe half blood, saving to the widow, in al] ~~w~’$
cases, her dower of one-third part of the real for life, and the one- “
third part of the personal estate forever.

S EC. 44. The widow, in all cases, shall be allowed to have and ~r%;~e~
-.. retain, as her sole and separate property, one bed and beddin~87 by~~~~.

tbe wearing apparel of herself and family, one milch cow and calf,
her saddle and bridle, one horse of the valne of forty dollars,
bousebuld and kitchen t’urniture sufficient for herself and family,
and provisions for the same for one year : Said property shall be ~~~e~~o
retained by the widow! and set apart to her by the executor or debts“f
adniinistralor, and shall in no case be subject to the payment oft~ede~a=d
the debts of the deceased.

SEC. 45. Where any of the chi]dren of a person dying intes- Hoteh@-
tate, or their issue, shall have received from Sllch intestate. in his ?y~=~-

zngsth3re-or her lifetime, any real or personal estate, by wav of advance- ~.
ment, and shall desire to come into the partition o ~i .tribwion of
such estate with the other parceoers or distributes, such advance-
ment, botb of real and personal estate, shall be brought into hotch-
pot, with the whole estate , real and personal of such intestate ;
and every person so returning such advancement, as aforesaid,
shall, thereupoo, be entitled to his or her just proportion of said
estate.

SEC. 46. If any man shall have one or more children? by any ~Wr@ti
woman whom he shall afterwards marry, such child or cbrldren, if ~rn ~@w
acknowledged by the man, shall, in virtue of such marriage and flr~~~e~
acknowledgment, be thereby legitimated, and capable in _law to for.
inherit and transmit inheritance, as if born in wedlock.

88
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Children of SE c. 4’7. If any sin~leunmarried or unmarried woman, having estate
toomento either real or personal, m her own right, sha]l hereafter die, leav-
~%etiO~/ ingone ormore Cllilciren,d~emed in lafvi]]e~itimate, such child

their de- er children shall not,.on that account, be disinherited, but they,
ceased and each of them, and their descendants, sl:all be deemed able anti
mother.

capable in law to take anti inherit the estate of their deceased
mother, in equal parts among d]em, to the exelusiou of all other
persons : .%oviderl, That if there shall be no such child or chil-
dren, or their descendants, then, and in such case, the estate of
the intestate shall be governed hy the rules of descent, as in other
cases where illegitimate are excluded.

Aliens may .
SEC. 48. .+4-11foreigners, whether aliens, denizens, or natural-

hold real Izecl citizens, ma~’ take and hold real and personal estate in this
es~~e,(VC.state, either bv ~urcbase or descent,
4’.c.tram- , and alienate and transmit the
mit the same to their heirs or assigns, whether such heirs or assigns be
same to
heirs, (&

citizens of the United Sta:es or not, in the same manner as natural
born citizens of the Ui]ited SCatcs, or of this state, mayor can do ;
and tbe children, cr next of Kin ~f any such person ‘dyina intes-
titte, and leavin.~ estate either real or personal, in thi~ state,
whe:her such ch:ldren or kindrecl be citizens of the LTnited S[ates
or not, sha!l be deemed artd taken to come within the rule of de-
scens herein before described ; and shall inherit such estate ac-
cordingly, saving to the widow of such alien, denizen, or natural-
ized citizen, in all cases, SLICh dower, provision, and privileges as
is, or may be a!lon-ecl by law in other cases.

Equitable SSC. 49. Equitable estates shall be subject to the widow’s do~-
~j~%i ~ er, and all real estate of every description contracted for by the
dawer. husband in his life~ime, the title to which may be completed after

his ciecease.

Pasthu- Stcc. 50. ln all cases where any person shall die intestate,
~ttg chil- leaving real or personal es:ate in thk state, and a child or cllddren,
tirenofper- colnlll~nly ~a]]~d postllLlmous children, sha!l be born unto him af-

?ti%sfi~ ter his decease, within the usual time prescribed by law, such child
or children shall come iu for their j~wt prop~rtion of said estate, in
all respects m+ :kug!l hc, she, cr they had been ‘born in the llfe-
time of tbe ifiteslrrte.

S~c. 51. Administration shall be granted to the husband, upon
the goods and chattels of h~s wife, and to the widow, or next of

Rekatians kin to the intesta[e or smne of them, if they will accept the same, and
lLd ; but in all cases the wic~owshall have the prefer-mt app!y- are not disq[~a !~-

inw, ad-~~nfit,~- ence, trut ii no widow, or other relntive of the intestate, s!lall apply
tion maybe within sixty davs from the death of such iutes[a[e, the court of probate
granted to
creditors.

Non-resi-
dent ints.s-
tale.9, ad-
ministra-
tion to be

may grant-administration to any creditor or creditors W!1Oshall ap-
ply for the same ; and in case no such application he mw.!e by any
creclitor or creditors, within fifteen clays next ensuing the lapse of
the said term of sixty dzys as aforesaid, administration lilay be
granted to any person or persons whom the judge of probate may
think will best manage the estate ; and i,; all cases wi~ere such m-
intestateshall have been a non-resident, or without a widow, next of
kin, or creditors in this state, but having property within the state,
administration shall be granted to the Dub]ic atfm~nistrator of the

~~~fi-” proper county, and to ~o other person’: Provided, That no ad-
rninistr~ar ministration shall in any case be granted until satisfactory proof be

.
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made before the court of probate , to whom application for that
purpose shall be made, that the person on whnse estate letters of -
administration are requested, is deatl,. and died intestate so far as
they have knowledge and believe.

SEC. 52. The governor of this state shall nominate, and by and ~OOmWr
with the advice and consent of the senate, appoint in each county tonomi~~e
in this state, where such appointments have not already been made l-’ublk

‘ adm’rs.or as often as aay vacancies may occur in the appointments tyhich
have heretofore been made under the existiilg laws, a suitable per-
son, to be known by the name of the public administrator, for such
counties respectively , whose o.tice, power, and duties shall be
prescribed b% law. ●

SEC. 53. I’hat whenever. any person shall die intestnte in any In mhat
coun[y in this sta[e, or when any non-resident shall. die intestate, ~~~~~.
leaving goods and chattels, right and credits, or either, in this stale, t~onshallbe

and no widow, or next Of kin) or creditor or creditors, S])aI] be .vnted tO
living within this state, administration of (he goods and chatlels, mini.strafmpublic ad-

rigbts and credits of such intesta:e, shal! be granted to the public
administrator of the couniy in wl]ich such intestnte died, or in
which the goods and chattel’s, rights, credits, and e.Tects shall be
found, in case such in[estate shall have been a non-resident, and
his successors in ofice.

SE c. 54. ~ach and every public administrator, )vI1o may at any ~ath .f
time be itppo!nted as aforesaid, shall, before eutermg upon the du- public

ties of bis ofiice, take and subscribe the following csth, tO wit : ~rd;o~~-
(LI, A, B,, pu~]ic adrniilistrat(]r in and for the coLlnt~ of

and
state of Illinois, do solemnly swear, (or afiinn,) that I will well and
truly perform all such duties as may be required of me by law, as
such administrator, to the best of my knowledge and abi!i[ies, so
help me God. ” Which said oath shall be taken befnre the judge
of probate of the proper county, reduced to writing and subscribed
by the public administrator, and filed in the otice of the said
judge.

SEC. 55. It sbail a!so be the duty of any SUC!]public adminis-
trator as aforesaid, before entering upon the duties of his office as Ammded,
aforesaid, to enter into bond, w1[I] good and sufficient security, to see ad of.

be approved by the judge of probate, in the penal SUMof five thou+ ~~~fi l)
and dollars, conditioned for the due administration according to “
law, of all such goods and chattels , right, credits, and assets, as
may belong or appertain to the severiil esttates upon which admin-
ist;atioo may be granted to him as aforesaid, which said bond shall
be in the following form, to wit : “ Know all men by these presents, EO~~.

that we, A. B., C. D. and E. F., of the county of and
state of Illinois, are held and tirmly bound unto the people of the
state of Illinois, in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, current
money of’ the United States, which payment well and truly to be
made and performed, n7e, and each of us, bind ourselves, our i]eirs,
executors, administrators, and assigns, jointly, severa!l~, and firmly,
by these presents ; as witness our hands and seals, this day
of A. D. 18 The condition of the above obligation M
such, that whereas the said A. B. has been appointed public ad-
ministrator in and for Ihe coul]ty of ; Now, if he, ihe said
A. B., as such public administrator, sha!l well and truly adminis. ‘
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ter all such goods; chattels, rights, credits, and assets, as shall
come to his hands or possession, or to the possession of any other
person for him, and which may belong to the estate or estates of
any person or persons upon which administration may at any time
be granted to him by the court of probate of the said county of “

and to make or cause to be made, a true and perfect
inventory of the goods, chattels, rights, credits, and assets
of all such deceased persons, the administration of whose estates
shall be committed to him as aforesaid ; and lbe same so made,
cloth exhibit in tbe said court of prob~te, when he shall, thereunto

,be required by law ; and to make and render a just and true ac-
count of all his actirrgs and doings as such, in each separate estate,
to the court of probate of the proper county, when required so 10
do ; and shall in general, do and perform all such od)er duties as
may, from time to time, be required of him by law, d)en the above
obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. ”
Which said bond shall be signed and sealed by the said public ad-
ministrator and his securities, and attested by the judge of probate,
and filed in his office.

SEC. 56. In all cases where admini~tratirrr shall have been..”
tmtim may granted to any pllb]ic a~n)ini5[ra10r, a5 af~rp5aid, ancf it shall aiter-
be revoked.

warrfs appear that dlere is, nr are, a widow, or next of kin, or
creditor or creditors of the deceased, entitled to the prefmence of
administration by {his act, it shaN be d]e duty of the court of pro-
bate to revoke the letters grante(f to such public administrator, and
to grant tbe same LO such widow , next of kin. creditor or credilors,

On appliea -
as shall or may be entitlecl thereto : Provided, That wli~ati~n

tiontothe shall be mrtde (o the court of probate of the proper county, by such
;%~:t~dn person or persnns \vitllin six Mont})s af[er ]e[ters shal! have been

“ gran[ed to the public administra~or as aforesaid ; saving to sllch
admiois[ratnr, in all cases, all such sum or sums of money as may
be due to him from such es[ate on account of comrnissinn and ex-
penses, due to, and incurred by him, in the management of said
estate.

Balance of SEC. 57. If any bolance of any SUC1lintestate’s estate as may at
Westate’s
estate. any time be. committed to any public administrator, as aforesaid,

shall remain in dle hands of such administrator, after all just debts
and charges against such estate shall have been fully paid, which
shall have come to the fmowledge of such public adtulnistrator, for
two years after {he adniinistrati~n of such estate shall have been

$~e:~
committerf to him as aforesaid, such administrator shall cause the
amount thereof, with the name of the intestate, the time and place

zoiihother of bis or ber decease, to be nubfisbed in some one of the pubhc
~-;y, ‘

newspapers printed in this sta[e, for eight weeks successively, no-
lished. -

Not
elairned
within 6
months to
be paid in.
ta county
treumly.

ti[yin~ “all persons having ckrims or d~mands against such estate,
to exhibit the same, together with the evidence in support thereof,
before the court of probate of the proper county, within six months
after the date of such notice, or that the same will be forever bar-
red ; and if no such claim be presented for payment or distribution
within the said time of six months, as aforesaid, such balance shall
be paid into the public treasury of said county ; and the county
shall be answerable for the same, without iuterest, to such person

.
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or persons as shall thereafter appear to be legally entitled to the
same, if any such shall ever appear.

-.

SEC. 58. Upon the death of any person intestate, not leaving a ~;~>to
widow, or neyt of kin, or creditor or creditors, wi~bin any county ‘

secure the
in this state, It shall and may be lawful for the pubhc adnlinistr~tor proPmtYof
of tbe county wherein such person may have died as aforesaid, or~r~~t~~te
wherein the goods and chattels, rights and credits of such decedant
shall be, in case such person shall have been a non-resident, to ‘
take such measures as he may deem proper for the protecting and
securing the property and effects of such intestate from waste or
embezzlement, until administration thereon shalI be granted to the
person entitled thereto, as aforesaid ; the expenses whereof shall
be paid to such public administrator, upon the allowance of the
court of probate, in preference to all other demands against such
estate, funeral expenses excepted.

SEC. 59. All letters testamentary, letters of ad.m~nistration, ~ei(~, of
either with or wilhout tf)e will annexed, letters of admmlstra[lon to adminis-

collect, and de bonis non ; “
. . tration, @c.writs: summonses, cltattons, subpenasj tOi~~uein

and al! o[her processes which. may at any time be made Of ]Ssued the nameof

by the judge of probate, in the discharge of his oflicial duties, shall #~df’~~~
be marfe anrf issued in d]e name of Ihe people of the state of I1li. theseal of

nois, bear test in the natlle of slrch ju(lge, and be sealed ~,illl the the~Urt.
seal of the said court of probate.

SEC. 60. Upon every application for letters of administration ~,fme
upon the gnods ttnd chattelsj rights and credits of aly person dying ~~i~t~~~
intestate, by any person no[ entitled to the same, as bilsband ad~t’~~~

‘ certainwtdow. next of km, credrtor or creditors, or pub]lc adr-ulnrstrator, ~o~e~,~Gi.. .

the court of probate to which such application shall be made, shall, ~Ce to be
before the grwtting of acfrninis[ration to any such applicant or ap. ‘“duwd’
plicants, cause such applicar)t or applicants to produce sa&sfactory
evidence that the person or persons having [he preference have re-
linquished their prinr right thereto : Provided, Such application ~.:PPZ~e.
shall he made within the space of seventy-five days next ensuing ,Citkin~m.
the death of any such intestate as last aforesaid ; but if such appll- mt@c
cation be made after the expirirtion of sevenry-6ve days, it shall not ‘aY*”
be necessary to make such proof; and the judge of probate n)ay
proceed to grant letters to such applicant or applicants, or any other
person or persons, as he may think fit.

SEC. 61. All letters testamentary to be hereafter issued to exe. ~ti ,Y
tutors under d)is law, shall he in the following form, to wit : 1.41CTStes-

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
COUNTY OF I

SCT.—Tbe people of the state of 11-‘Gmentaw’

linois, to all to whom these’ presents shall come, Greeting : Know
ye, That whereas A. B .1 late of the county of and state
of died, on or about the day of A. Il.
18 , as it is said, after having du]y made aud published his last will
and testament, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed, l~ving at the
time of his death, property in this state, which may be lost, destroy-
ed, or diminished In value, if speedy care be not [aken of the same ;
and inasmuch as it appears that C. D. has been appointed executor
in and by the said last” will and testament to execute the same ; and
to the end that tbe said property may be preserved for those wbo

- ahalf appear to have a legal right or interest therein, and that said
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will may be executed according to the request of the said testator;
we do hereby authorize him, the said C. D. as such executor, to
collect and secure all and sin~dar the goods and chattels, rights
and credits, which were of the said A. B. at the time of his de-
cease, in whosoever hands or possession the same may be found
in this state ; and well and truly to perform and fulfil all such du-
ties as may be enjoined upon him by the said will, so far as ~here
shall be property, and the law charge him ; and in general, to do
and perform all other acts, which now are, or heresfter may be re-
quired of him by law. Witness, E. F., judge of probate of the
said county of at his office in this day of
A. D. 18 . [S’eal.l E. F., Judge oj” Prohrtte.

SEC. 62. The form of letters of administration hereafter to be
issued in this state shall, as near as may be, be as follows, to wit :

Of lettem STATE OF ILLINOIS,ofadminis-
tration, COUNTY OF 1

ScT.—The people of the state of 11-

Odh to be
takenh]
adminis-
trator.

liuois, to all to whom these- presents shall come, Greeting : Know
ye, That whereas, A. B. of the county of and state of

died intestate, as it is said, on or about the day of A.

D. 1S , having at the time of his dwiease personal property in
this state, which may be lost, destroyed, or diminished in value, if
speedy care be not taken of the same ; to the end, therefore, that said
property may be collected and preserved for those who shall ap-
pear to have a legal right or interest therein, w-e do hereby appoint
C. D. of the county of , and state of IIlinols, adrmmstrator
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of the said A. B. at the time of his decease ; widl fdl power
and authority to secure and collect the said property and debts,
wheresoever the same may he found in this state, and in general
to do and perform all other acts which now are, or hereafter may
be required of him by law. Witness, E. F., judge of probate in

and for the said cotmty of , at his office in , this day

of A. D. 18 [Seal.] E. F., Judge of Probate.

And in all cases where letters of administration, with the wili an-
nexed, letters of administration Jt honis non or letters of adminis-
tration to any public adrniuistrator, shall hereafter be issued by any
court of probate in this state, the same shall be issued in conform-
ity with the foregoing forms, as nearly as maybe: taking care to
make the necessary variations, additions, or omissions to suit each
particular case.

S RC. 63. The court of probate shall, in all cases, upon grant-
ing adrninistmtion of the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
any person dying intestate, require the administrator or adminis-
trators, (public administrators excepted, ) to take and subscribe tbe
following o~th, to wit : “ I do solemnly swear, or affirm, that I will
well and truly administer all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights, credits! and effects of A. B.> deceased> and pay all just claims
and charges against hk estate, so far as his goods, chattels, and ef-
fects shall extend, and the law charge me ; and that I will dO ad
perform all other acts required of me by law, to the best of my
knowledge and abilities.” Which said oath shall be reduced to
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writing, subscribed by tbe person taking the same, before the said
judge of probate, and filed in his ofice.

SEC. 64. Each and every administrator, except as is hereinbe- EOn~4
fore provided for, shall, beiore entering upon the duties of his of’-
fice, enter into bond, with good and sufficient security, to be ap-
proved by the judge of probate, in a sum double the value of the
estate, aud pa~able to the people of the state of Illinois, for the
use of the pa~ties interested, in the following form, to wit :—
cc Know all men bv these presents, that we? A. B.> C. D.> and E.
F., of the count; of , and state of Illinois, are held and
firmly bound unto the people of the stale of Illinois, in the
penal sum cf dollars, current money of the L’niteti States,
which payment, well and truly to be made and perforiued, we, and
each of us, bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators,
and assigns, jointly, severally, and firmly by these presents. Wit-
ness our hands and seals, this day oi , A. D. 18 .“

(CT1le cond~ion of the above obligation is SUCh, that if the said

A. B., administrator of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights ~~~t~.
and credits of J. K., deceased, do make, or cause to be made, a
true and perfect inventory of all and singular the goods and cha[-
tels, rights and credits of the said deceased, which shall come to
the hands, possession, or knowledge of bim the said A. B., as such
administrator, or to the hands of any person or persons for him ;
and’the same so made, do exhibit, or cause to be exhibited, in the
court of probate for the’ said county nf , agreeably to law, and
such goods and chattels, rights and credits, do well and truly ad-
minister according to law, and all tbe rest of the said goods and
chattels, rights and credits, which shall be found remaining upon
the account of the said administrator, the same being first examined
and allowed by the court of probate, shall deliver and pay unto such
person or persons, respectively, as may be legally entitled thereto ;
and further, do make a just and true account of all his actings and
doings therein, when :hereunto required by the said court ; and if
it shall hereafter appear that any last will and testament was made
by the deceased, and :he same be proved in court, and letters tes-
tamentary or of administration be obtained thereon, ancl the said
A. B, do, in such case, on bein,g required thereto, render and deliv-
er LIp the letters of adminis:mt]on, ~~ranted to him as aforesaid, and
shall in general do and perform all other acts which may at any
time be required of him by law, then this obligation to be void,
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. ” Which said bond
shall be signed and sealed by the said administrator and his securi-
ties, attested by the judge of probate, and filed in his office. And

In otherin all cases where bonds shall be taken from auy administrator de ~a~e~bonds
Lonis non, or in any other case where a form shall not be prescribed tObe mde

in samein this act, the same shall be made, as nearly as may be, in con-f-,
formity with the form above prescribed, with correspontling varia-
tions to suit each particular case.

Sxc. 65. All bonds which may at any time be given by any e.x- B*, -,
ecutor or executors, administrator or administrators, etther wlrh beputin
or without the will annexed, or de bonis non, to collect, or public ‘Uu.
administrator, may be put in suit and prosecuted, against all or any
one or more of the obligors named therein, in the name of the
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people of the state of Illinois, for the use of any person or persons
who may have been injured by reason of tbe neglect or improper
conduct of any such executor or administrator, as aforesaid ; and
such hrmrls shall not become void ontbe first recovery thereon, but

CertiJied may be sued LIpon from time to time, until the whole penalty shall
~r ~e~ of be recovered : Provided, That the person or persons for whosecapiee,un-

the caurt, use the same may at any time be prosecuted, shall be liable for all
to be re-
eeived as

costs which may accrue in the prosecution of the same ; and cer-
evidnwe. tified copies of all such bonds, under the seal of the court of pro-

bate, shall be received as evidence to authorize such recovery in
any court of law or equity having jurisdiction thereof in this state.

Ad’mmre- SEC. 67. If at any time after letters of administration have been

Tr%c%m granted> a will of the deceased shall be produced, and probate
Ofwul,and thereof granted according to law, such letters of administration
~~aw- shall be revoked and repealed ; and letters testamentary cr of ad-
granted. ministration, with the will annexed, shall be granted in the same

manner as if (he former letters bad not been olxained.
If wilJset SEC. 68. in all cases where a wili, testament, or codicil shall
aside, let- have been proved, and letters granted thereon, as aforesaid, and
tento be
repea/ed, such will shall thereafter be set aside or annulled by due course of
andadmin- ]alv, the letters ~~anted tl)erec)n shall be revoked and repealed, and
istratiana%
~A non administration de bonis non granted of the goods and cha[[els un-
g-ranted. administered.

httere tes-
SEC. 69. Tbe court of probate shall have power to re~oke and

tamentary repeal all letters testamentary or of administration granted to FNWSOnS
~ic~g~- who shall become insane, lunatic, or of unsound mmd? lla~)ltual

- drunkards, who may be convicted of any infamous crime, whonunswho
may beeame waste or nlismanage tile estate, or who conduct tbenlselves in sllch
insane, *c.
to be re- a manner as to endanger their co-executors, co-admil, istrators, or
Vokut. securities ; in all which cases the court shall summon the person

or persons charged to be in defa{llt , or clisqualified w aforesaid, to

shew cause wby such revocation should not be made ; aud when
made, the reasons therefor shall be stated at large uprm d~e record,
and other letters granted to the next person or persons who shall
according to law be entitled to the same.

In other SEC. 70. It’ any executor of any last mill m- testament, or ad-
%%X% ministrator of an intestate estate, residil~g out of this stale at the

time of taking upon himself the execrmon of such trt% or after
havirtg done so, shall remove beyond the limits of this state, and
shall refuse or neglect, after due no[ice from the court of probate,
to render his accounts, and make settlement of such estate, with
creditors, legatees, or heirs, or their legal represel)iatives, the

said court may, in like manner, revoke such letters, and grant
other letters thereon to such person or persons as may be entitled
to the same, and as to the said court shall seem meet.

SEC. 71. Where the letters of one of several executors or ad-
Inca.es of ministrators are revoked, or one or more of the executors or ad-
reuodion, ministrators shall die, or ~ecome disqualified, [be court of probate
+.. Caurt

may, in their discretion, join others in their stead or place, and
~%e%ec- req(lire additiona] Ilonds from such new administrator or adminis-
‘utoTs%ar
gr;$til- trators$ or the survivor or survivors, or such as shall not have their

tin to Otk p
owers revoked, shall proceed to manage the estate ; and in case

era. the letters of all of them shall be revoked, or all of said executors

.
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Or administrators shall depart this l;fe before final settlement and
distribution of the estate shall have been made, adulinistmtion,
with the will annexed, or as the case may require, sba]l be granted ~-m
to the persons next entided thereto ; .slid tn all cases Nhere any ~ZeCU~Or~
such executor or administrator shall have bis Ie[ters revoked, as ~l~~in~-
aforesaid, he shall nevertheless be litrble on his bond to such SUL-~~~e~em-
sequent administrator or administrators, or to any other person or l~le.
persnns irggrieverl, for any mislnanagelnent of the estate tl)us corn.
rnitted to bls care, as aloresaiti ; and such snbsequen[ administra-
tor or administrators may have and rnirinlain ac[ions of trover,
debt, de[inue, account, and on the case, against such former ex-
ecutor or administrator for all such goods, chattels, debls, a[ld
credits as shall have come to the possession of him or her, and
which shall be withheld, or IIJay ba;~ been wasted, embezzle~, or
misapplied, and no satisfactirm made for the same.

SEC, 72. All [be provisions in this act relative to an executor ~pp/iCatim
or administrator, shall apply and extend to an executrix or admin. of th~ act.
istratrix, or executors or administrators, ad rice versa, unless
otherwise expressly provided for ; and whenever any party in d~e
singular number, or a male party is menrioned, the rule s!iall ap-
ply to a female, or two or tnore having a joint interest, so far as the
rule can be with propriety applied, and so far as is not otherwise di-
rected.

Sic. 73. hro executor or administrator, or security for an ex- ~=,,,, ~.
ecutor or administrator shall be chargeable beyond the assets of the not~~abk
testator or intestate, hy reason of any Orl]ission . for mis-er mistake m pleading.
pleading or false pleading of such executor or administrator.

SEC. 74. If any court of probate shall hereafter grdnt letters Wk,n e=-
testamenta.ry or of administration, of dle estate of any person de. ewto:s,LFC.
ceased, wrthout taking good security for the same as aforesaid ; ~i~’~U~-tO
or i[ tbe security so taken shall afterwards become insufllcient, and @ =u-
in all cases where such security has been heretofore taken, and ‘t~.
now has, or shall hereafter become insufficient as aforesaid, it shall
be lawful for the said court, r-m the application of a~y person en-
titled to distribution, a creditor, or otherwise interested in such
estate, to require such executor or administrator to give other and
sufficient security, and in default thereof, the letters t~stameniary
or of administration shall be revoked, and administration granted
to the person entitled to the same, according to the rules berein ~~defauk
before prescribed in the case of an administrator de bonis non ; ~~k~. be
and all acts done and performed, according to law, by the execu-
tor or administrator, whose letters testamentary or of administra-
tion may be revoked as aforesaid, prior to such revocation shall
be valid and effectual.

SEC. ’75. When securities for executors or administrators, or ~~~~~
their representatives, may conceive themselves in danger of suffer- ftifm
ing by tbe mismanagement of such executors or administrators, and @U?fer=-
petition the court of probate for relief, in writing. setting forth the ‘urtiY”
cause of such apprehension ; the said court shall examine such pe-
tition, and if the judge thereof shall deem the causes therein stated
and set forth, sufficient to entitle such petitioner or petitioners to
relief, if true, he shall summon such executor or administrator, 10
shew cause against such petition, and may thereupon dismiss the

69
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same, or direct such executor or administrator? in l~i~discretion?
either to give go~d coonier security to save such peutmrmr or pe-
titioners bilrrnless, or to give a new bond in the like peoahy as the
first ; and such new bond shall have relation back to the time of
granling letters testamentary or of administration, anti shall be as

On refusal
=ffectu;l in every respect, as if the same had been executed before

or ne~~ect slleh Ie[ters had been granted ; and upon refusal or neglect to give
ktteps ~obe bond (je nov~, or counier security, as a~oresaid, the letters granted
revoked.

C2mdi(ion.

lnrwnto-
Ttt!8 hoto
taken and
returned.

to such exec[ltor or athninistrato;’ may be revoked, and leiters of
administration with the will annexed, or de bonis non, grtrnted
thereon w aforesaid.

Sec. 76. Iilallcases \\herea ne\vboncls llallber eqtliredtobe
given, by an execlitor or administrator, as aforesuid, the fortnal
pm-t of the bond shall be as heretofore prescribed, wi[h a condition
thereto, in the follcwing form, m wil : “The condi[ion of the
above obligation is such, ~hat whereas the ttbove bound A. B.,ex-
ecutorof thelast tt’illanri tes\ameotofJ. K., deceased, (oradmin-
istrator of the goods aud chattels, rights and credits of J. K., de-
ceased,) has heretofore executed a bond, pay,able to the people of
the stale of Illinois, and conditioned for the drscharge of his duties
as executor, (or administrator,) asafo;esaid, which said bond bears
da:e ou the day of A.D. 1S : and whereasby
an order of the court of i]rohate, tnade on the dav of
A. D. 1S other bond and security has been req;iretl of the
said executor, (or administrator :) now, [berefore, if tbe said ex-
ecutor, (or administrator)) shail well atld truly have kept and per-
formed, and shall well and truly keep and perform, the condition
of the bond first given as aforesaid, in all respects, according to
law, and shall in all respects have performed, and shall continue to
pert’hrm the duties of his office aforesaid, then this obligation to be
void, oLherwise to remain in ft.dl force and virtue. ” Which bond
shall” be signed, sealed, attested, and filed in all other respects as
aforesaid.

SEC. 77. In ever! case wherein letters testamentary, of adrnin-
is:ration or of col!ectton are granted, it shall be the duty of the ex-
ecutor or administrator to make out a full and perfect inventory of
all s:lcb real and personal estate, or the proceeds thereof, as shall
be committed to his superintendence and management, and as shall
come to his hands., possession, or knowledge, whether the same
shall consist in lands, tenements, hereditaments, annuities, or rents,
or in goods and chattels, and rights and creditsj particularly speci-
fying the nature and amount of each, or both, as the case may re-
rtuire, and noting distinc[lv the amount in money on band, the na-

~~~~~ {ure of each debt due to {he deceased, aud -whither the ;ame be
“ se~arate, doubtful, or desperate; which said inventory shall be re-

Form of
warrant.

tu~ned to the oflice of the judge of probate within ihree months
from the date of the said letters testamentary or of administration
as aforesaid.

SEC. 7S. on granting any letters testamentary, or of adminis-
tration as aforesaid, a warrant or warrants shall issue, under the seal
of the court of probate, authorizing three persons of discretion, not
related to the deceased, nor interested in the administration of the
estate, to appraise the goods, chattels, and personal estate of the
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deceased, known to them, or to be shewn by the executor or ad-
ministrator, which warrant shall be in the following form, to wit :
“ Tlw people of the state of Illinois to A. B., C. l.)., and E. F.,
of the ccun[y of and state of Illinois, greeting : This is to au-
~horize you, jointly, to appraise the goods, chattels, and personal

/ estate of J. K., la[e of the-county of- and state - de-
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ceased, so far as the same shall c~me to your sight and knowledge,
each of you having first taken the oath (or affirmation) hereto an-
nexed ; a certificate whereof you are to return, annexed to an ap-
praisement bill of said goods, chattels, and personal estate, by you
appraised, in dollars and cents, and in the said bill of appraisement
you are to set down in a column or columns, opposite to each ar-
ticle appraised, the value thereof. Witness, L. M., judge of pro-
bate for the said county of at his office in this
day of A. D. 1S.

[Seal.] L. M., Judge of Probate.
For which said warrant the judge of probate shall rec.+ive the sum Fee.%
of twenty-five cents, and no more. And on the death, refusal tojti~er
act, or neglect of any sltch appraiser, another warrant, in form as
aforesaid, may forthwith issue in its stead.

SEC. 79. The appraisers, before they proceed to :he appraise-
ment of the estate, shall take the following oath, (or affirmation,)
to be annexed to, or endorsed on the w-arrant of appointment as ~~kt~~Y~
aforesaid, before an,v person authorized to administer an oath, viz : appraisers.
(c you, and ~ach 0/ yCIU,do so]emn]y swear, (or afirrnl) ‘hat you

will well and truly, without partiality or prejudice, value and ap- * ‘*.
praise the goods, chattels and persona] estate of J. K., deceased,
so far as the same shall come to your sight and knowledge ; and
that you will in all respects perform your duty as appraisers to
the best of your skill and judgment. ” .After which the said ap-
praisers shall proceed as conveniently as may be to the discharge
of their duty, and shall set down each article-with the value there-
of, in dollars and cents as aforesaid. .411the valuations shall be
set down on the right hand side of the paper in one or more col-
umns, in figures, opposite to their respective articles of property,
and the contents of each column shall be cast up, and set at the
foot of each column respectively.

SEC. SO. When the bill of appraisement shall be completed, the 4v~+
ment certi.appraisers shall certify the same under their hands and seals, withfi~~ ~h

a certificate of the oath, (or afl%mation,) to be taken by them, =@@
thereto annexed ; ~rrd shall deliver the same into the hands of~{~~d.
the executor or administrator, to be h~ hinl returned into the of-
fice of the judge of probate, t~ithin ;hr~e mont]15 froln the date ofr~~~ be
his letters testamentary, or of administration.

SEC. S1. Inventories and bi]]s of appraisen]ent, and authenti- Ipam~-
cated coptes thereof, may be given in evidence in any wit, by or ‘es) *“may be
against the executor or administrator, but shall not be conclusive ~“vti in

for, or against hiril, if any other testimony be given, that the estate ‘x’*~.
was really worth, or was bona fide so]d for Inore or less than tbe
appraiser value, thereof. <

SEC. S2. Whenever personal property of any kind, or assets, ~~~m%~
shall come to the possession or knowledge of any executor or ad- ~b$re~
ministrtuor, which shall ,not have been mentioned and included ~d.”
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in the inventory rtnd bill of appraisement M aforesaid, an account
or inventory o( the same shall be returned to the office of the
judge of probate. appraised by three disinterested sworn appraisers
as aforesaid, within three months after discovery shall be inade of
the san]e.

SEC. 83. Each and every appraiser appointed under this act,
shall be entitled lo the sum of seventy-five cents per &ry for each
day ’s necessary attendance in making all such appraisements and
bills thereof, as aforesaid, to beallowedbytbe judge of probate,
and paid upon his order by the executor or administrator, and
charged to the account of the estate,

SE.C. 84. When the esta[e of auytesiator or intestate shall
have been anrmrised.andthe same shall beascertamed to been-may Lake

her parlout
of the arti- tirelysolvent’,’ and free from debt or incurnbrance, or where there
cles ap-
praised, or
the amount
thereof in
nwney.

Or part

shali be a sufficiency of money or assets in the haudsof theexecu-
tor to pay such debts, independent of the property mentioned in
such inventory aud hill of appraisement, it shall be lawful for the
widow to make her election, whelher she will take Lhat part of the
personal estate to which she may be entitled by right of dower, or
otherwise, out of [he articles ment~oned in such bill of apprake-

tnent according to tbe appraised value thereof, or the amount
thereof in monev, whenever the same shall be sold, and the money
collected tberef~r’; or she may take a part in property, and a pa~tin PTOP&t~, .

and part in m monev, as she mav orefer. Arid in all such cases it shall be the
e. duty of ‘the executo~ ~r administrator to notify tbe widow as soon

as such appraisement shall be made, and to set apart to her such
article or articles of property, not exceeding the rttnount to which
she may be entitled, and as she may prefer or select, within thirty

$p%ywn days af~er written application shall be made for that purpose by
~m~u:h~ such Wl(fOW : and rf any such executor or administrator shall neg-
preperty as lect or refuse to comply wi[h the foregoing requisition, when ap-
‘heWY‘e- p!ication shall be made for that purpose, he shall forfeit and payled.

for rhe use of such widow the sum of twenty dollars per monlh, for
each month’s delay to set apart said property so selected, after the
said term of d]irty drrys shall have eiapseri, to be recovered in the
name of the people of the stale of Illinois, for lhe use of such widow,
in any court having jurisdiction of the same.

Further in- SEC. 85. Executors ttnd trdministrators shall, in addition to theVelltoyto
be made inventory and bill of appraisement required to be made as afore-
~~m~.me said, make a further inventory from time to ~ime, of all moneys,

judgments, bonds, promissory notes, open accounts, or other evi-
dences of debts ; also, of his titles to estates, both real and per-
sonal, as well equitable as legal, specifying ~he kind, quantity, qual-
ity, situation and value of such real estate, by what tide held, and
from whom purchased, if known, the debts appearing to be due, or
to become due to such tes;ator or intestate, the names of the per.
son by whom owing, date of the contracts, and amount of interest
accruing on the same, with such other am-lfurther description of the
saiti estate, the hooks, papers, and evidences of tide, so as to make

,hijlled.
the same as fLdland perfect as possible : whiclr said inventory, when
made, shall be filed in the office of the judge of probate, as is re-
quired in other cases by this act.

Srtc. 86. If any executor or administrator, or other person in~
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terested in any estate , shall state upon oath to any court of pro- %rf ~a~
bate, that they believe that any person has iu possession, or has to a~nemnte persons

.,
concealed or embezzled any goods, chattels? moneys, or effects, ~~~n:d=-
books of account, pap~rs, or any evidences of debt whatever, or lou.h@-
titles to land, belonging to any deceased person, the court shall re- #~~1~-
quire such person to appear before them by cilation, and may ex- .nY.gO@
amine him or her on oath, touching the same, and if such person If-c.

On TtfUSaLshall refuse to answer such proper mterrogalorres as may be pro- to an~w=,
pounded h~ the court, or person irt[erested as aforesaid, or shall re- LWdeli~~
fuse to deliver up such property or effects as aforesaid, up~n a re- ~~~w~=-
quisition being made for that purpose by an order of the salrl court ;~;~-to
of probate, such court may commit such person to jail, until he orjait<
she shall comply witl) the order of the court thersin.

SQC. 87. The books of account of any deceased pei-son shall be ~~%~~
subject to d~e inspection of all persons interested therein. . .

S cc. 88. Executors and administrators shall be cba~geable with ~ow;;a~;.
tent e2b-sso much of the estate, whedler real, persona], or rmxed, or the ad adnlin.

proceeds thereof, of their testator or intestate as they, after due ~t:~r
and proper diligence> shall recover and receive. chargeable.

S EC. 89. In all cases where power is or may be given in any ~al~ of
wall, to sell and dwpose of any real estate, or interest therein, and red ~ia~
the same be sold and disposed of in the manner, and by the per- +V the
son~ appointed in such will, the sales shall be good and valid ; and ~’”~ be
where one or more executors shall depart this life before such sales
be made, the survivor or survivors shall have the same power, and
their sales shall be good and valid as though they all joined in such
sale.

SEC. 90. No executor or administrator shall, under any pretense Zfer+s, &

whatever, remove any property whatsoever wherewith such ad- ‘~ooe
prapmty

ministrator or execu:or may be charged by virtue of his letters, outof the
beyond the limits of this state ; and in case any such executor or :$~#er9
administrator shall remove such property, It shall be the duty of the .@ed ~n~
judge of probate, forthwith to revoke bis letters, and to cause a ~;$~~~~,. . .
stut to be rnstltuted, on his bond, against hm) and his securlttes, for &m.

. .

the use of the persons interested in said estate ; and the jury trying
such cause shall, on satisfrtciory evidence of the removal of the
property as aforesaid, render a verdict against the offender or of-
fenders and his securities, for the full value thereof, and such other
damages as dle parties interested may have sustained hy reason.there-
of ; and letters of administration on said estate shall issue to t!le
next persons or persons entitled, as in other cases.

SEC. 91. The executor or administrator shall, “as soon as con- ~’::~
venient, after making the inventory and appraisement, as hereinbe- ~T~tY.
fore tlirected, sell at public sale all the personal property, goods
and chattels of the testamr or intestate, not reserved to the widow
as aforesaid, and also excepting specific legacies and bequests, w-here

Notise to bQ
the estate is sufficient to discharge the debts over and above. s~lch given.

specific legacies and bequests upon giving three weeks n~tlce of
the time and place of such sale, by at least four advertisements, set
up in the most public places in the county where the sale is to
be made, or by inserting an advertisement in the nearest and most
public newspaper printed in this state to the place of such sale, at
least four weeks successively, prerious thereto, upon a credit of
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not less than six nor more than twelve mond]s, by takiog bond with
good securitv of the Purchasers at such sale, Pro~idcd, That such~–-
execu[or or ‘aLIminist;titor nmy make it a part of the condition of
such sale, that purchasers under the sum of five dollars shall be
paid in hand : J?71dprooided jhrt},er, That if any testator shall di-
rect that his estate shall not be sold, the same shall be preserved
in kind. and distributed accordingly, unless such sale should be-
come absolutely necessary for the”p-ayment of the debts and charges
against the estate of such testator.

Cropgrow- SEC. 92. If any executor or administrator shall be of opinion
ing when that it would be of advantage to the estate of [he testator or intes-
~ ‘0’0u tate to dispose of the crop growing at the time of his or her de-
‘“aybe‘“~dcease, the same shall be in~entoried~ .apprai=d~ aDd sold) at the

satne time, and in tbe same n’ranner, as is directed in the preceding
section ; but if such executor of administrator shall believe that it
would be of more advantage to the estate to go on and finish the
same, previous to such sale, he shall be authorized so to do, and
the proceeds of such crop, after deducting all necessary expenses
forcultivating, gathering, andmaking sale of thesamel shall be as-
sets in the hands of such executor or administrator, and subject to
the payment of debts and legacies) an d-to distribution as aforesaid.

SEC. 93. In all public sales of property, made in pursuan~eof
~cn%ks~a~this act, as aforesaid, the executor or executors, adnlinistrator or
bee~~~O~edadm;n;Stra~orS, maY en)ploy the necessa}y &rkS and a crier, who
lleircom- Sha]l be ~]lotl,ed SUcll compensation, not exceedingitwo dollars per

pensatien.
day, astbe court of probate mayjudge reasonable to be paid by

~~estO~e such executors or administrators, anti charged to the estate. All
made be- such sales shall be made between the hours of ten o’clock in the
~~~~ti forenoon, and five o’clock in the afternoon of. each day. ; and any

. . such as shall be made before, or after the time herein limited,
shall be void.

Sale billto SEC. 94. All executors and administrators shall, immediately
~eurt,~~, after nlaking s,,ch sales as aforesaid, make, or cause to be made>
and return
made. a bill of thesales of said estate, describing particularly each article

of property sold, to whom sold , and at what price; which sale
bill, when thrrsmade, and certified bythe clerk of such sale, and
the crier tbereof, as true and correct, shall be returned into the
office of the judge of probate, in the like time as is required in
cases of inventories and appraisements.

SEC. 95. It shall be the dntyof all executors and administra-
Pemons
pirny tors, as soon as they are qualified as such, to cause an advertise-

ment to be published in the nearest newspaper printed in this
~~~~~be state, for four\veeks successively, notifying andreqtlestillg allper-
notifidby Sons having claims against the deceased to exhibit the same to
~~~~=-such executor oradmmistrator, or to the court of probate for the
hibit the

. . . .“

sams.

Amended:
See ad of
Feb. 25,
1833.

provieo.

proper county, for settlement, within nine months irom the date of
such advertisement, in order that such executor or administrator
may certainly know the number and amount of claims against said
estate, preparatory to the liquidation and payment of the same,
and also to enable hi[n to ascertain whether the es~ate be insolvent
or not : Provided, that if the appraised valueof any such estate
shall not exceed the sumof one hundred and fifty dollars, tbeno-
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;ice aforesaid maybe given hy putting up advertiseme~tsin four
of the most public places in the county.

SEC. 96. Any creditor, whose debt orclairn against the estate~;~~~~~e
is not due, may nevertheless present the same for a]lowance andez~~~ed.
settlement, aod sl]all thereupon be considered as a creditor under
this act, and shall receive a dividend of the said testator’s estate,
after deducting a rebate of interest for what he shall receive on
such debt, to be computed from the time of the actual payment
thereof, to the time such debt would hare beccme due, according
to [be tenor and eitect of the contract.

S~c. 9’i. No action shall be maintainable against anyexecu[orr VhmaC-
or administrator, for any debt due from the testator or intestate, /ti. maYbe

until the expiration of one year after the taking out of letters tes-~~~
tamentary or ofadministratiou, except as is herein excepted ; rrOraKainste.v-

shall any person, suing after that time, recover costs against snch~j~~~-
executor or administrator, unless a demand be proved before thetmtor.

commencement of such suit; but in all other cases, both execu-
tors and administrators shall be liable to pay costs as other
persons.

SEC. 98. When any executor oradministra[or, whose testatorwl~P~-
or intestate shail have died seized of any real estate in this state,~O~~@ate

mw,&e7tt,shall discover or suspect that the persomd estate of sLlch testator~an~tabe
or intestate is instficient to pay the just claims against his or herSO~~.
estate, such executor oradministra[or shall, assorm as convenient-
ly may be, make a just and true account of [he said personal
estate and debts, as far as .he or she can discover the same, and
shall make out a petition to the circuit courtof the county in ~hichpeiittito
administration shall have been granted, stating therein what realt$ww
estate [he said testator or intestate died seized of, or so much “
thereofas will be necessary to pay his or her deb:s as aforesaid,
and request the aid of the stiid court in the premises ; and it sbail
also be tbe duty of such administrator or executor, to give at least
thirty days notice of the time and place of presenting such peti-
tion, by serving a written notice of the same, together with a copy

Noticeof said accollnt Ind petition on ,each of the hems or t~el: guardla?s~ ~&.eof-
or devisees of said testator or intestate, or by publlshmg a nrmce
in the nearest newspaper, for three weeks successively, com-
mencing at least six weeks before the presenti~g of said petition,
of the retention of presenting the same to the cmcuit court, for the
sale of the whole, or so much of the real estate of the said testator
or in~estatc as will be sufficient to pay his or her debts, and re-
questing all persons interested in ;aid real estate to shew cause
wby it should not be sold for tlie purposes aforesaid.

SEC. 99. It shall be the duty of the said circuit court, at the (;ircuit

time and place specified in the notice aforesaid, or at such other o~~~t~~~
time as the said court shall appoint, to hear and examine the alle- ~ftie
gations and proofs of such executor or administrator, and of all J$L% w a
such other persons interested in said estate, as may think proper “
to resist sLlch sale ; and if, upon due examination, (he said circuit
court shall ascertain that d]e said personal estate of such testator
or intestate is ‘not sufficient for the payment of his or her debts,
the said court shall order and direct d]e whole, if necessary ; but
if not, then seI much of the said real estate from time to time as
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will be sufficient to pay such debts, to be sold as is hereinafter
direc[ed ; and when a part only of such estate is ordered to be
sold, such order shall specify as particulady tts may be, the part
so ordered to be sold : Provided, always, that where any houses
and lots, or o[her real estate me so siwia[ed that a part thereof
cannat be solLIwithout maaifest prejudice to the heirs, or devisees,
such court mrry in its discretion, order the sale of d)e whole, or
such pttrt thereof as shall be nticessary [nr the pa~ment of debts ;
and the overplus arising from such sale shall be dlstrihoted among
the heirs and devisees, or such other person or persons as may be
entitled thereto.

S Kc. 100. All sales of any such retd estate directed to be made
or adm’r. as aforesaid, shall be made, - and cmnt;epnces executed for tbe

same by the executor or administrator applying for such order ;
which said convey ~nces shall set ftrrth such order at large, and shall
be valid and effectual against the heirs and devisees of such testa-
tor or intesta[e and all other persons claiming by, through, or under
him, her, or them.

.%letobe SEC. 101. No lands or tenements shall be SOld by,virtue Of any
at puhlk such order uf the circuit court as aforesaid, unless such sale be at
veidue and
between lhe
hoursof
ten and
$ve.

Terms of
sate.

Inventory,
@to be
jled befbre
sale 0f real
estate.

Circuit

public vendue, aud between the bout% o!”ten o’ckxk {n ttle tore-
noon and five o’clock of the afternoon of the same day ; nor unless
the time and place of holdinjj such sal~ shall have been previously
publishet{ for the space of SIX weeks successively, by putting ui]
notices thereof, in at least four of the most ptlblic places in the
county where such real estate shall be sold ; and also by causing a
similar notice thereof to be published in rhe nearest newspaper in
this state, nrrr unless such real estate shall be described with com-
mon certainty in the said adver(isenlents : and if any executor or
administrator so ordered to make sale of any real estate as afr-me-
said, shall sell the same contrary to the provisions of this act, he
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to be recov-
ered by action of debt, in the name of the people of the state of
Jllinois, for the use of any person interested who may prosecute
for the same : Provided, That no such offence shall be deemed to
affect the validity of such sale : JZnrl provided further, That it
shall be lawful for such executor or administrator to sell the same
on a credit of not less than six, nor snore than twelve months, by
taking bond will] good security for the payment of the purchase
money, and by taking a mortgage on said laud.

SE c. 102 No part of the real estate of any testtttor or intes-
tate shall be ordered to be sold, unless the executor or administra-
tor applying for such order, shall have made and filed an invento-
ry, appraisement bill, and sale bill, in the office of the judge of
probate ; nor unless such executor or admirlistrator shall have first
applied the personal estate) or -proceeds thereof, or =ICII part

thereof as shall have come to hls possession, towards the pay-
ment of the debts of the said te~tator or intestate.

SEC. 103. In all cases where a petition shall be presented for the“.. . ..,-
eourt to ap. sale of any real e~tate, and one or more Of the dev!sees or tlelrS 01
pooin:y$

the testator or intestate shall be infants, and without a guardian res-
infatiheirs ident in the countY in Which such petitibn shall be preferred, the
and devi-
sees, circuit court to which the same shall be presentecb shall appoint
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some discreet person m guardian ad litem, for
appearing for, and defending the interest of such
in the proceedings [herein,
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SEC”. 104. A~y person or persons claiming to be aggrieved by fq~%~e~

any judgment, decree or order, for the sale of any such real estate @ anY&-
cree,*c.as aforesaid, may appeal from the same to the supreme court of,fw the sale

this state : Provided, SL]CI1appeal be entered dllriug the term in ?frea~ es- ~
which such jud<lllent, decree, or order sldl be made.

tate may ,
appeal.

SEC. 105. When any real estate shall at any time be ordered to ~OW,
be sold. the mone,:s arising from such sales shall be received bv ,,,tii~g

the esecutor or a~lninistra[~r ~lll)lying for s(lch ordelf, and s[la~l.fr~m:Je$
to be assets

be considered as cts.setsin his or !]er hands for the payment ofrlebts ;.~o, thepay
and shall be applied in the SaUIe rriduuer M assets arising from the ~e~ of

sale of personal propert!-.
SEC. 10S. In all CMCS where any testotor or intestate now de- Landspur.

ceased, or shall hereafter die seized of any hinds, the pa~ment ~,,e~ schasedof

wher-ei-,( has not been con) ljle[e[l to tile Iji)ited States, and the es- and not
. .

tate of such decedaut is or sh;dl be unable to ma!{e ccmplete pay- Pati for”
ment therefor with adva{]tage to S;ICh estate, i[ shall be lawful for
the administrator, executor, or other legal representative of such
deceased, to sell or dispose of the certificate or certificates of$a~&~O~
entry, or f[lrther credit of the same, in such manner as they mav
deem most advisable for the interest of such estate ; and the ‘L-none;
acisiug from such sales shall be assets in the hands of such exe-
cutor or rtrlministrator, as in other cases.

SEC. 107. But in all cases where the ‘estate of any such tests- fit$~jr;~
tor or intestate shall be sol~”ent, and such lands as aforesaid may ~cY~t ‘
be patented witholut prej~dice to the estate, it shall be the dtl[y ~a~~;ted
of the executor or admlnistraror to complete the paymeut forfm ~C~
the same, by relinquishment, or out of the pt-oceeds of the per- lars~.
sonal property, as the case may require, in the name of the heirs,
or legal representatives of tbe decedaut, eutit!ed thereto ; ~i)d be

shall be ailowed a credit for the ainouclt of such payments, and all rea-
sonable expenses incurred in making the same, upon fkal settlement
of such es[ate : Prociclect, That the provisions of this and t!)e pre-
ceding section shall, in no wise , interfere with tbe provisions of
any last \vill or testament as aforesaid.

Srzc. 108. ln a!l cases where the lands, or certificates of entry If lands or
or purchase, of any testato,~ or iri:estate, on which partial IIayments ~~j$en
shall have been made as a(oresaid, have or shall hereafter h~coimeforfeited t~

forfeited to t!le United States (or die non-pa~ment thereof; or ‘he ‘“’-
where any deposit or deposits, or paymers[s ot money by way of
entry or pure.base of any SLIChlands, or securing the preference of
purchase thereof, shall have been made by such testator or in:es-
tate, at any of the land offices in this state, and tbe same have, or
shall at any time hereafter, become forfeited to the United States,
for the non-payment of tbe resid(le, chte, or to become due on said
lands ; and where the congress of tl)e 7.Jnited States has, or shall
hereafter make provision for a farther extensicn of credit, Or for
the repayment of the sums thus forfeited to the payers thereof, or
to their legal representatives, ei[ber by the issuing of script, grant-
ing of lands, or by the actual i=eturn of the rmney thus p~id as
aforesaid; or shall in any other manner provide for the relief of

90
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such purchaser or purchasers , it shall be lawful for the executor or
administrator, or the legal represei)tatives of such testator ~ in-
tes[ate, to avail themselves of such provis;on or relief, for the use

Er. or of the estate, in like manner as such tesiator or intcsmte might or
udm. to could do, if living at the time, ~]id all such SLIMS of money iis may
a~~~~~~m-be produced by the sale o{ any such forfeited certificate or depo-

~g~;ii~x sits, or such script as rna,y be received in lieu thereof, and all such
aYO,ded*YSUInSas skmll be repaid in money as aforesaid, on account of any
congress. sLLchforfeitures, shall be considered as assers in the hands of such

executor or administrator, and shall he “accounted for accordingly.
Proceed- Szc. 109. Whenever an estate is found to he insolvent, it shall
ins when
,,;ate ,h(,tt be so entered of record by the judge of probate ; and after such
be i,motvcntorder so ma(le, no action shall be maintained against the executors

or atl[ninistrators, except at the costs of the party suing : but per-
sons entitled shall receive their !Jroportions of said es[ate, in the
manner herein provided for ; and whenever the real estate shall be
required to be scld for the payment of debts, no suit shall be main-
tained until the money.is received for such real esur.te, and an order
made by said court, d]recting ih~ execlltor or administrator 10 pay
out d]e same, as required in this act, and the court of probale may
make all necessary orders to coerce the executor or administrator
to make imrnedizie application to the circuit court for the sale of
such real estrrte.

Demands SEC. 110. .411demands against the estate of any tes:ator or in-
q++ainstthe
estate di~i- testate sIM~] be di~id~d into c~a=es in manner f~~lowing~ to wit :
ded info lst. All funeral and other expenses ettenrling the last sickness,
classes.

shall compose the first class. 2d. All expenses of proving the
will, and taking out letters testamentary, or of administration and
settlement cf the es:a!e, and the physician’s bill in the last il!ness
of the deceased, shall compose the second claw. 3d. Where
any- executor, administrator, or guard~an has received money as
~ucl], Ilis e~ec~!tor or admitlis:r~tor shall poy out of his es[ate the

amount thus received and not accounted for, which shall compose
tbe [I]ird ~!aj~. 4t11, ~i!l oIIIP:, debts and demands of whatsoever
kind, wi[lmut regard to quality or dignity, which shall be exhibited
witl]in two years from the grrtsting 0( letters as aforesaid, shall
compose the four[h and last class.

Not ezhib-
And all demands not exhibited

ited ~Otthi,twil!liu two years as aforesnic!l shall be forever barred, unless such
t~o ~WS, creditor shall find other estate of [he deceased, not inventoried or
to befor~- acco{lnted (Cr bv tf)e execLltor or administra~or ; in which case his
er barred.

claim shall be p~id pro rrka, out of such subsequently discovered
es[ate ; saving, ho~vever, to~emes covert: infanrs, persons of unsound

Proviso.
mind, or imprisoned, or beyond d)e seas, the tertn of two years after
their respective disabilities be removed, to exhibit their claims.

In what SEC. 111. The manner of exhibiting claims against the estate
mcinner
~im~ may of any tes:ator or intestate, may be by serving a notice of such
be ezkibited claim on the executors or administrators, or presentirrg them the

Powers of
m coItrts of

probate.

account, or filing the account, or a copy (here~jf, widl tie judge of
probate.

SEC. 112. The courts of probate in their respective counties
shall have concurrent power with the circtlit cour[s of adjudicating
and allowing, or rejecting claims exhibi[ed against estates, not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars ; and on all sums above twenty dol-

1
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lars either party may have a jury, and for that purpose shall have
~~ower to suinmon witnmses, to gran[ orders for :aking depositions,
In the manner firescribed in courts of law, and to make all such
other orders in the premises as may be necessary ; and, persons
having c!aims as aforesaid, upon giving the executor or arhninistra-
tor ten days’ notice of the time they Intend to present the same to
said court, the court, upon examination, shall allow or reject such
claims : Provided, The court may, allow further time Ior either
party to produce o:her or further evidence in his favor : Procided,
also, That judgments regularly oh!aii~ed, and a copy thereof duly
ce~tified and filed with the court of probate, shail be taken as duly
proven ; and all instruments in writing, signed by the testator or
intestate, if the band writing be proven , and nothing be shew-n to

the contrarv, SIKIIIk deenwtl duly protetl.
SEC. 11“3. In no case shall arty persrm making a claim against ~~;~~,~~d

tfle estate of auy testator or inte~t~Le be perrniued [0 prOVe the by lhe oath

same by his or her ot~n oatil. of theparty

S CC. 114. All claims and demands a~ainst es%tes, when allow-- claims,

ed by the court of probate as aforesaid, shtill be classed and paid ~h~ at-
lmoed,LObe

by the executor or .adrninistrator in the manner provided in. this ~a~~ed,
act, commenci:yg wld] the first class ; and when the estate M m- Q~ .
sufficient to pay the whole of the demands, such demands in any
one c]a5s sl]a]l be paid p~o rata whether the same shall be due by
judgment, writi~g obligwory, or otherwise, except in such cases ~~~~n~~Y.
as shall be herein excepted.

SEC. 115. When any executor or administrator shall have any Derna~ “f
demand against his t~iator or intestate’s estate, he shall be required ~O~y~#.~
to file h;s demand wtth the court of probate, as other persons, and ~:~~~
the court sha]l alJfIOhIt some discreet person to appe~r and .man%ej)ed in
the defence for the estate ; and Iupon a final hearing, said court COW~of

shall allow said demand, or such part thereof as shall be legally es- l’r*~e.
tablished, or reject the same, as to said court shall appear just.
Should an executor or administrator appeal, in such case the court
of probate shall appoint solne person to defend as nforesaid.

SEC. 116, The court of proba~e shall make an entry of all de- ~a:f~tw
mands allowed against estates, and file wrd preserve the papers be- ~~ ~~~
Ionging to the saime, ancl shall also class said dematlds w IS reqllked L#:;d$-

by this act ; and when any executor or administrator shall p~ly a[ly
claim before the sam(: is a!lowed, as aforesaid, said court shall re-
quire such executor or a(!ministrator to establish dle validity of such
claitn by the like evidence as is required iu odler cases, before the
same is clawed and he credited therewith.

SEC. 117. The j{ldges of the courts of probate shall provide TO~UUide
well bound books, and enter therein the accounts of executors and boo‘-
‘administrators, so as to make the same a complete record of all
accouuts allowed, and all settlements of estates made in said court.

S KC. 11 S. All executors and administrators shall exhibit ac- fi~~”t~~e
coun[s of their administration for settlement to the court of pro- ez}~u;~ to

bate from which the letters testanlent?ry or of administration ‘were ~ t/refint
obtained, at the first term thereof which shall happen after the ex- termC@T
piration of one year after the da:e Gf their letters, as aforesaid.; ~~~~~
and in like manner every ttvelve=onths thereafter> Or SOOner>lfwr.
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required, untii the ~LI~ies of their administration be fullY cOm-
pleted.

SEC. 119. Upon each and every setdement of the accounts of
%t%s are any executor or administrator, as provided by this act, it shall be
in.?u~cient
to dis-
charge the
debts, cred-
iiors ‘to be
paid pro
raia.

th~ duty of the court to ascertain the ~~hole amount of moneys
which shall have come into the hands of s~Ich executor or adminis-
trator, belonging to the esta[e of the deceased, and the whole
amount of debts established against such estate ; and if there be
not soflicicnt to pay the whole of the debts, the moneys aforesaid., .
shall be appropriated amoll,g the several creditors, pro rata, ac-
cording to their several ri~h~s, as established hy this act ; and
thereupon the court shall make an order, directing such executor
or administrator to pay the claims which have been allowed by the
court, according to sLIch apportion iriwts; and the court, upon each
and every settlement, shd} proceed in like manner, until Ihe whole
debts be paid, or the assets exhausted.

SEC. 120. Whenever it shall appear that the personal esta[e of

to prepare
an.abstmcf
of lands,
J.c. to be
presented
to the cir-
cuit ceurt.

~dti to be

Proceed-

any person deceased is insufficient ‘to discharge ‘the debts of such
Wtcn per- . .
SO~l estateestate. and there is real estate belonging to the same, the court oi-
is inst,~-
cient, court

proba’~e shall make out such an ~b~t~~~ fr~nl its records, of the
debts and credits of such estate, and of the lands owned by such
testator or intestate, from rhe inven[ory of such estate, whether the
title be complete or not ; l~hich abstract shall be presented to the
circuit court, hy the executor or tidrninistrator, who may then ob-
tain an order to sell the same in the manner bereinbefore directed ;
and the proceeds of such sales shail be assets in tbe hands of such
executor or administrator, for the payment of debts, and be subject
to the same order by the court of probate in the payment of debts,
as other assets.

SEC. 121. If ariy executor or administrator shall fail or refuse
to Dav over anv monew or dividend to aijy person entitled tllere-

ings, to,’i~ pursuant’c of th~ order of dle ccmrt o(p;obate, lawfully made,
l%’@’Ist‘e- within thirty (!Pys after demand made for such moneys or dividend,
linquent
executors the the court of probate, upon application made, shall attach such
O’~’n’r’. delinquent executor or ad}riinistrator, and may cause him to be im-

prisoned until he shall comply with the orcler aforesaid, or until
SLICIIdelinqtlent is discharged by due course of law; and moreover,
such failure or refusal on the part of such executer or administra-
tor shall be deemed and taken in law to amount to a rlerashwl, and
an action upon such executor’s or administrator’s bond, and against
his or their secutvties, may be forlhwith instituted and maintained ;
and the failure aforesaid to pay SUCb moneys or dividend shall be a

When as-
suflicient breach to authorize a recovery thereon.

sets are SEC. 122. Whenever it shall appear that there are sufic.ient as-
wj%ent, sets to satisfy all demands against the estate, the court of probate
~rr~~yor- shall order the payment of all legacies mentioned in the will of the
~~ of au testator, the specific legacies ben)g first satisfied.
tegacies. SEC. 123. Where any heir of an intestate has received money,
Mm=,,~. goods, chattels, or real estate from such intestate, if the amount so
before paid received shall be charged to such heir by said intestate, the same
tOheir,h be
tikcn into shall be taken into computation in making distribution of the estate
(wcnUnf. upon being brought into hotcbpot, as aforesaid : Provided, That an

heir who has received from the intestate more than his share, shall ~’OV*O o

in no case be req[jired to refund.
SEC. 124. Execu.tor~ and administrators shall not be compelled E~d, tobe

to pay legatees or dlstrlbulees until bond and security be given ~“”fl”@
by such legatees or distributes to refund the due proportion of any &&rib~~~#cgatees or

debt which may afterwards appear against the estate, al]d tbe costs
attending the recovery thereof: , such bond shall be made payable
to such executor or administrator, and shall be for his indemnity,
and filed in the court of probate.

SEC. 12.5. where, ac any time after the payment of legacies or In ~bt
distributive shares, it shall become necessary that the same or any casw mo-

part thereof be refunded for the payment of debts, it shall be the p,~u~~gd
duty of the court of probat~, on application made, to apportion the ~ te~ate..
same among the several legatees or distributes, according to the ge~~~fi~u.

amount received bv them, except the specific legacies, which shall
in no case be requ’ired to be refunded, unless the residue be insuf-
ficient to satisfy such debts ; and if any distribute or legatee shall
refuse to refund, according to tf]e order of the court of probate,
made, as aforesaid, within sixty days rbereafter, and upon demand
made, such refusnl shall be deemed a breach of his bond given to
the executor or administrator, as aforesaid, and an action may be
instituted thereon to tbe use of such party entitled ; and in all cases
where there may be no bond, an action of debt may be maintained
against sL1chdi~tributee or legatee, and tlle order of the court of
probate shall be evidence of the demand.

SEC. 126. Where there are two or more executors or adminis- ~diov ~
trators of an estate, and any one of them take all or a greater part ~e=m’~
of such estate, and refuse to pay the debts of the testatcm or intes- ~em.mtan.
tate, or refuse to account with the other executors or administra- other.
tors, in such case the executor or administrator so aggrieved may
have his action of account, or suit in equity, against such delin-
quent executor or administrator, and recover such proportionate
share of said estate as shall belong to him ; and every executor, be-
ing a residuary Iegatee, may have an action of account, or suit in
equity, against his co-e~ectrtor or co-executors, and recover his
part of the estate in his or their hands ; and any other legatee may
have the like remedy against the executors : Provided, That before
any action shall be commenced for legacies, as aforesaid, the court
of probate shall make an order directing them to be paid.

SEC. 127. Actions of trover, detinue, or replevin, shall survive ~eti-
for and against executors and administrators, and may be main- th”~s~.s-o
tained in the same manner and with like effect as such actions
could be for or against their testator or intestate, if living.

SEC. 128. When the mortga~ee of any lands or tenements shall ~O,tga-
die, leaving minor heirs, the executors or administrators of such tre,ele-.n~
mortgagee shall be, and they are hereby authorized, on recetvmg ~.~hti

. .

the amount due tbe estate of such deceased mortgagee, to release CZCCU:m,
to the mortgagor the legal title of the said mortgaged premises ; ~~e~ee-
and such deed of release shall be <slid. lcgd tit&.

SEC. 129. Real estate ma be mortgaged or leased by executors ~gff~t~e
ror guardians : Provided, snc ] mortgage or lease shall not be for a martgagcd

longer term than until the heir entitled to such estiite shall attain w&&@
the age of twenty-one years, if a male, or eighteen years> if a female. ~rdtim,
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Vnderthe S EC. 130. Before any morrgage or lease sha]l be made-as afore-
aulhoTity
~YIhe court sai~~ tl~e =ec~]tors Or guardians Jlall petition the COUrt Of probate
0~P706@’C.for an order authorizing such mortgage or leasd to be made, and

which the court may grant, if the interests of the estate may r~uire

Ex’r! if-c., it : Provided, That the executor or guardi~n making application as
io glue
band.

aforesaid, upou obtaininm~ such order, shall enter into bond with
good security. faithfully to applyt%e moneys to be raised upon
such mortgage or lease to the payment of the debts of the [estator,
or for the benefit nf the ward or wards of stich guardian : and all

Moneysso ~iloney~ S0 raised ~hal] be a~5etS in the hands of suC~l executor for
~aised to be
U.$sets. theprryment ofdebts, andsha]lbe subject to [he order oftbe court

of probate in [he samernanner as o:herassets, or shallbe applietlto
the use of such ward or wards, wheretbe same shall be received
bya guardianas afiw-esaid.

Compensa- Srcc. 121. Executors andatlministrators shall beallowed, asa
tiontoe.r’rs ~oln~ensation for their trouble, a~urnnot exceeding six per centum
and adm’rs

on the whole amount of personal estate, and not exceeding three

per cent. on the money arisiug from the sales or letting of land,
with such additional allowances for COSISand charges in collecting
and defending the claims of the es[ate, and disposing of the the
same as shall be reasrrnable.

Aefian may
be main-

SKC. 132. If any executor or administrator shall fail to comply

$uined with [he provisiou.s of this act, or shall fail to comply with any or
against all of the covenants in his bond, ail action may be forthwith insti-
ez’r, adm’r
or securi- ‘ tuted and maintained upon such bond agsinst the priocipal or secu-
tzes, m
both.

rities, or both ; and the failure aforesaid shall be a sufficient breach
to authorize a recovery in the same manner as though a dez’astavit
had been previously established against such executor or adminis-
trator.

Appeals al- Szc. 133. Appeals shall be allowed from all jUdgment% orders,
lowed .frorn or decrees of the court of probate to the circuit court, in favor of
~r~~e~t “f any person who may consider himself or herself’ aggrieved by a-try

iud~ment, order, or decree of the court of probate as aforesaid,
.7-,

and from the circoit court to the supreme ccurt, as in other cases.
Within SEC. 134. Appeals from the court of probate shall be taken

ninety days
~~nmo~d~. within ninety days from the rendition of the judgment, or order ap-

@~ment.
pealed from, and not tbereaf[er. ‘I’he party appealing shall.make
out and tender to the judge of probate, within the time aforesaid, a

~~ig~- statelllent in tile nature 0[ a bi]l of exceptions, setting forth each
item, opinion, or decision objected to, and the order, judgment or
decree of the court thereon, and the judge of probate shall sign and

!l’ransm”pt
seal the same ; and he shall thereupon make out a transcript of the

qf record, records and proceedings rehative to the items, opinions, or deci-
@. sions so excepted (o and appealed from, and transmit the same to

the clerk of the circuit court, who shrill docket tbe same.
- an SEC. 135. When an appeal shall be taken to the circuit court as
~~p~~~y aforesaid, the court of probate shail suspend all proceedings upon
courtto such claim, or matter in controversy, until decision shttll be had
8u8perld
pOceed- thereon ; the circuit court in all cases of appeal shall proceed de
in~s. novo as to the judgments and orders appealed from ; and claims

If @4r- for debts may be tried by a jury as in olher cases. where the
menta-f- judgmentof the court of probate shall be aflirmed upon such appeai,

‘ti~d~cir. the clerk of the circuit court shall certify the same to the court of

I

Ij
1
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probate. Where the judgment aforesaid shall be reversed, [be :fu~~tOc~-
. .

clrcult court shall proceed to give such Judgment as the court 01 ~“f~er~~ed,

probate ought to hare given, and the same shall be certified to the courtOY
probate tocourt of probate, and said court shzll enter the same upon Its re- proceed

cords, and shall proceed therein agreeably to the order or decision ~O~h~d~
of the circuit court. . .

SEC. 136. The party appealing as aforesaid, shall, at the time aWn-
of taking such appeal, file with the judge of probate a bond with ~e~~~~~~
good security} payable to the people of the state, conditioned to @e bond.

prosecute his appeal, and to pay all costs, should the judgment be
a.fii-rned ; and said bond may be put in suit by and for the use of
the party entitled to such costs.

SLC. 137. The courts of probate respectively, shall have power Po)cerof
to enforce due observance o!’all orders, decisions, judgments, and COU~ttOen-
decrees which shall at any time be made in thk discharge of their$m’~~~m-
official duties, and may issue attach[l]ents for any conte[~}pt offered O@T~,~e-
such court, or its process, by any executor, administrator, witness, ““’on” +’”
or other person or persons , and may fine atld imprison, or either,
all such oflenders, in the same man]ler as the circuit courts may or
can do, in all similar cases, except in such cases as have been
hereinbefore provideJ for : and Provided, that ~lle fine inflicted in FrOfJ~~Oas
such cases shall in no instance exceed the sum of fifty dollars, nor to Jine, +c.

shall aoy such impriso~ment be ex[ended beyond Ihe term of
twenty days.

SEC. 138. For the purpose of eriabli:lg the courts of probate ~kerWtO
respectively to execute the powers vested In them by this act, lt attend the
shall be the d[liy of the sberiti of each county in which such courts cmri.vhm
shall be held, when required by the judge of prrrhate, to attend all TeqULTed.

regular and special siuings of said court, either by himself or depu-
ty, and to keep and preserve good order in the same ; and also
to serve and execute all writs of atmchment, summonses, subpenas,
citations, notices and other processes, which may at any ti-me be Andserce
legally issued by such judge of proh:,te, and to ma]<e due return PrOcess.

thereof. Aud all such sheriffs shall be entitled to the same fees and
cempensaLion as is, or n,ay be allowed for the time being, for the H* ~Om.
performance of similar services in the circliit courts, to be taxed zxnmtian.
and allowed by the court of probate, against [he county, party lia-
ble, or delinquent, (as near as may be applicable,) according to
the rules and practice in the circuit courts respectively.

SEC. 1139. In all cases where executors rmd administrators Adminis-

have been heretofore appoiutql, and who sha]] not }Iavc ~otnp]eted ~fi~~e~t
their respective administrations or executorships, before this act when this

takes effect, such executors or admil]istrators sllal] be deemed to ad ta~=
be wi[hin the provisions of this act in rela[ion to the revocation of dewned. *feet, to be

their powers, giving of new or additional bonds, bonds to save securi- Vi’h<nfhe
pravzswnsties harmless, and in relation to [he payment of debts to creditors, and 07it, as~ar

tbe remainder of [he estate to the {iistribute~s, and in relation to ~ewti~G-
ttte performance 0( their duties generally, wherever the provisions “
of this act shall be deemed applicable : and the courts of probate
in such cases sball cause the settlements to be made, and the ad-
ministrations co[npleted according to the rules and regulations
herein prescribed without delay : Provided, that no executor or ~,o~o.
administrator shall be liable for any act done or performed by hint
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a5 such, in conformity with the existing laws, or such lam as may
be in force at the time this act takes etfect.

SKC. 140. The act entitled ‘h An act to regulate administration%
a[ld the descent of intestates’ estates, and for other purposes~

97

approved March 23, 1819 ;
~~An act to autilorize executors and

administrators to sell real estate in certain cases, ”
approved Janu-

ary 28, 1523 ; ct An act to ~lllend an rrct entided an act regu-

lating administrations , and the descent of intestates’ estates, and

for other purposes, ” ~ . . .approved February 1% 1S23 ; ‘~An aCt ‘o
authorize the appointment O] pubhc admlnlstrator% approved

January 10, ls~~ ;
LCAn act to authorize executors al~d adminis-

trators to sell real estate in certain cases, ” approved February 7,

1827 ; CL~in act to enuble aliens co hold real estate, “ approved

February 7, lS~’7 ; and all other laws and acts, or parts of laws
and acts, conflicting with any of the provisions of this act> bet and
the same are herehy repealed : Provided, That no righls acquired

under the provisions of any of the acts hereby repealed, shall be

construed m be invalidated or be affected hy the provisions of this
act ; and the parties concerned in said-’’rights shall be permitted to
prosecute the same, as though this act had n~ver been passed.

This act to take effect from and after the first day of July
next.

.4 PPROVED, Ji.tnuary 23, 1S29.

:ebq: AN ACT to amend an act, entitled ~t~411act relalice to Wills
and Testaments, Ezecutors and J/dmmtstrators, and the settle-
ment of estates.’7

SEC. 1. Be it wartcted by the ~cople of tlie State of Illinois,
represented in the General JlssemL~, That judges of probate

shall have jurisdiction concurrently with the circuit courts, in all
cases, without regard m the amount in controversy, when an ex-

ecutor or administrator is a party defendant, and when he must
necessarily be sued as such. Aotl when a claim shall be filed, or

suit brought, against any sLIch executor or rtdministrator, and it

shall a~~ear on tt%d that such claimant or plaintiff is ind~bted to
such executor or administrator, it sbttll be lawful for su~h judge of
probate to give judgment therefor, and issu! rrn exec:tlon, or any
other final process which the circuit court mtght Issue m like cases.
And the said court shall have power, befo:e giving judgment
against any executor or adtninis(rator, to requme the claimant to

make ortth that such claim is just and unpaid : Provided, that the
amount of such judgment shall not be increased upon the testtmony
of the claimant.

Ah% and
SEC. 2. Executors and administrators may sue before the judge

~dm,r~mavof })robate, in .~l cases in which the action of debt O: a=umpslt

sue before will lie for all sums, demands, or damages, due or clamled to be
~“~e ‘f due to’ their testator, intestate, or to themselves in their repre”probate.

sent’ative capacity, when tbe b~ance claimed tO be ‘Lie ‘oes not

WILLS.

exceed one hundred riolktrs ; an d the said judge of probate shall
proceed, in such cases, in the same mode, and shall have the
same powers and fees, as justices of the peace.

SEC. 3. The judges of probate shall make, keep,, and preserve ~~e~?~
complete records 01 all wills, testaments, and cotllctls, and the pro6~e tO

probate thereof, a]l letters testarncniary and of adtl]itlisLrdtion, and f~y-
all bonds taken of execulors or administrators, and shall file and
preserve the originals of the aforesaid papers, and ~]1 iovell[orie~, 4~ePaP~s

app~{isementsl sale bills, and other exhibits, presented to at)d re-
ceived by said courts, appertaining to the adtuinistratioll and set-
~lements of.estates : Aud shall enter on their order book the amount
of ail such inventrmes, appraisements, sale bills, and other exbib-
its~ under a proper heading for easy reference : And sII:I1l enter
upon rheir book of record ail mittters, controversies, and suirs,
that shall arise for decision or adjudication before \l]em, with the
nan]es of the parties, ‘and the judgment or opinion of the court, in
order that there may be no difficulty in taking appeals.

SEC. 4, The judges of probate shall have power to isstle a]] J@ ~.ws
process necessary to enforce the judgtl)ents and decrees “f said .O’”’&s”
court, which process shall be direcwd to the sheriff or to any con-
stable of tile county. Arid any sheriff or constable, to whom such ~~~~,~@
process shall be directed, is hereby authorized aod required to ex- ~0,He
ecute the same, and they shall be entitled to the same fees as are w=w.
allowpd for serving like process issued by a justice of the peace.

S EC. 5. when an inventory, shail have be~n made of’ the per- ~~Ow,s
sonai estate of any testator or intestate, the widow may relinquish relin@h.
her right to any or all of the specific articles of property allowed ‘at.
to her by the forty-fourth section of the act to which this is an
amendment, and take in lieu thereof other personal property, not
to exceed in value the article or articles relinquished.

SEC. 6. No suit shall be brought against aoy executor or admill- ~~~n,t
lstrator, for or on account of any cla:m or demand against the testator ti+~ and
or intestate, unless such suit shall be brought within one year next adm’rs.
after such executor or administrator shall have settled his accounts
with the court of probate.

S Ec. 7. The sixty-sixth section of the act to which this is an C{awe

amendment, and such other parts of said act a5 are contrary to this repe~ed.
act, are hereby repealed.

APPROVED, February 14, 1831.

/

AN &CT supplementary to an act
Wills and T~tanients, Executors
settlement of estates.”

entitled L‘ & act relutiwe to lnf~e
and Administrators, and the ~~; 2%

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinoi.r, J~a ,f
represe~~ted in the General Assembly, That judges of probate P te

may rmokeshall have pow~r, and they are hereby required to revoke ]ettem of ~m~ ~
adminis~ration m all ctts~s where the same have been, or hereafter ~tim:~s
may he granted to any person7 upon the false and fraudulent pre- tti ~e~,
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tence of
has been
ever.

WILLS.

being acretlitorof the es[ate upon which admiilistration
ortnay be gmnted, or upon anyother false pretence what-

,~hrtljdeter- SEC. 2. Inallcontroversies atising l`nderthis act, thejudgesof
mine aa probate shallproceedto hear and determine the same ; and if it
cOntrover-~ie~ar~.nmshall appear that such letters were fraudulentl yobtained by such

under thil~ administrator, the court shall revoke the same, and give judgment
act. against the administrator for all costs of- suit, and issue execution

t~erel’or, as in other cases.

S’hatl grnnt SEC. 3. 11]all cases where any judge of pr~~ate shall hereafter
leltcrs ?f revoke anv letters of administration, be shall proceed [o grant the. .
adminti-~ratwnto same to s(lch person or persons as may be entitled thereto.
such pW- SEC. 4. In all cases where the intestate at his death shall leave
~~n~ti~$J no prOpertY of the description specified to be set apart to the tvid-
$Iwreto. OW, by the several acts heretofore passed relative to wills and tes-
‘ro~ert~ taments, the widow shall be entitled to other property, or the val-of the
widow. ue of the same in money, and it shall be the duty of the admini~-

trator or judge of probate, to allow the value of the articles speci-
fied IN law to be set apart to the widow of an? intestate, to be al-
lowe~ her in money & other personal property, at her election,
any law to the cont~”ary notwithstanding. .

Adm’r shall
.SEC. 5. lt shall be the duty of each and erery administrator or

& upon executur, to fix on a certain term of the court of probate? within
some term ,Iine n)onths frofl) the tinle of his or her being qualified as such ad-
o!”the court
of probate ministrator or executor; for the settling and adjustinS all claims
for ‘et~% against SLICIIdecedant, and give notice thereof in some public news-
allclaims
~yainst the paper within thk state as required by la~v, and also by putting UP
deceased. a written or printed notice on die door of the court house, and in
NOtiu?. five other of the most public places in dle county, notifying and

requesting all persons having claims agaiiwt said estate, to attend at
said tcrrn of the probate court, for the purpo>e of having the same
adjusted, said notice to be given at least six weeks previous to said
day, when and where such claimant shall produce his or her claim,
in writing, and if no objection be made to said claim by the admin-
istrator, widow, guardian, heirs> or others interested in said estate~

c~~i~~~t
permitted

the claimant shall be permitted to swear that sLIch claim is just, and
to swear to U~ paid, or that the same is correct after allowing all just credits,
hisCZCCOUIILand if objections be made to said claim previous to said claim being

sworn to. the account shall be adjudicated as is now required by

Ah’, de
bimienon.

law. All persons who do not ava;l themselves of the opportunity
of having their claims adjudicated at the said term of the court,
shall have power to proceed against the executor or administra-

tor, as is now prescribed by law : Provided, That estates shall

be answerable for the costs on the claims filed at or before said
term, but noz af[er ; and Provided, further, That no execution shall
be issued against any executor, or administrator, for the term of’

one year, from the date of his or her letters tes~amentary or of
administration.

SEC. 6. Tbe administrator of an executor, or of an ac?ministra-
tor, shall enter into a sufficient bond, with approved security, to
cover the damages that might accrue by a forfeiture of the same,
and shall have power, and he is hereby required to make final set-
tlement of the unsettled estate, under all the liabilities and with all

WILLS. 723

the privileges of an administrator de bonis non, and in a]! cases of
advertisenlent or notice required of executors or administrators,
the notice or advertisement may he made in any newspaper within
this state. SO much of the ninety-fifth section of the act to Which =oTtOYa
this is a s[ipplement, as requires. executors and administrators tofomw ~Ct ,
cause advertisements to be pubi[sbed in the nearest newspaper in repaakrf.
this state, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

APPROVED, February 25, 1S33.

JLV JIC T supplemental to an act entitled (‘ &n act relcdice to
Wills and Tes!arncnt9, Executors (tn(l ddnti~i.ytrc~torsz c[nd the ~~n<~l

settleme; tt of est~tes,y) .~pprovcd Jai~uciry ~3, 1S29. 1.833. ‘

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ~k pm=
wpresented in the General Assembly, That in all cases where ,o~, rtie
any person shall die seized or possessed of arty real estate, within ~~r~~ti~~
this state, or having any right or interest therein, and shall have no ~inJtra.
relative or creditor wi(hin this state, or if there be any, who will tim0fth4i+
not administer upon such deceased person ‘S estate, it shall be the ~~~a~~~
duty of the judge of probate, upon the applicationof ~ny person todi;

. . .]uterested thetwm, to comrnlt d]e admmlstratlon of such estate to tr~Or~.
the public administrator of the proper county, and such public ad-
ministrator may be made a party to any suit or proceeding in law
or equity, and shall, to all intents and purposes, be liable as the
personal representative of such deceased person.

Stzc. 2. That so much of the act to which this is a supplement,
as requires pub!ic administrators, to give bond in the sum of five #~ ~ti~~
dlousand dollars, be, aud the same is hereby repealed ; and here. adminis-

trators toafter it shall be the duty of the judge of probate upon granting let-<qae ~nd
ters of administration to public administrators, to require blm to Tepealed.
give bond as is required of other administrators. And if the pub-
lic administrator shall neglect or refuse to take O[lt letters of ad.
ministration, and give bond as aforesaid, within sixty days after it
becomes his duty to do so, his office shall be deemed vacant, and
upon the certificate of the judge of probate of such fact, the gov.
ernor shall fill such vacancy.

APPROVED, March 1, 1S33.

JLV J C T supplemental to CcAn act relative to Wilk and Infm
Testaments.” June 1,

183s.
WHERE.JS, by the act, entided “ An act relative to Wills and

Testaments, Executors, Administrators, and the settlemerit of
Estates,’? no Fewer is given a parent to appoint, by Will and Tes-
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ment, a guardian for his child or children ; and whereas, also, the
com.morr law recognizes no such power—

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, therefore, by th~people of the State of 11-
s%~m”ld linoi~, ~epre~eYite~ in the General &S8en1/rlY, That every fat] Ier of

~%~~~~.. sound mind ancl memory ofa child likely to be born, or of any living
CM##dOt Clli]d, under the age of t~venty-one years and unmarried, may, by

~u,ing mi- his deed or last will duly executed, dispose of the custody and
noritg or
ce$~~im~. tuition or such cl~ilrl during iis minority, or for any less time, to
~Ot,,= ~e- any person or persons in possession or remainder ; and every

i~= SO&tO mother of sound mind and memory being sole, may! in like man-
have the~dmerig~, ner, dispose of the custody and tulrion of a Clild living, if a father

has made no such disposition, or in any other manner restrained
the right of the mother.

such dispo. SEC. .2. Every such disposition, -from the time it shall take ef-

~a~k$ feet, shall invest in the person or persons to whom it shall he
pm30n to made, all the rights and powers, and subject him or them to ail

~&!~&% the duties and obligations of a guardian of such minor, and shall
ofg~r~~- be valid and eflectual against every other person claiming the CUS-
an.
Provlko. tody or tuition of such minor : Provided, That the rights, powers,

duties and obligations of such person or persons may be restrained
and regulated bv the person making ~uch deed or last will as
aforesaid. -

Shallhave SEC. 3. .4ny person to whom the custody of any minor is so
the cuslody disposed or, may take the custody and trjitiory of SUCh minor, and
and man-
agement of may maintain all proper actions for the wrongful taking or deten-
the estate.

Guardians
may be re-
moved by
complaint
i%the cir-
Cuticourt.

Saceessar
tope

tio~ of the minor”; h: shall also take the cust&ly and management
of the reai and personal estate of such minor> llnless restrained hy
the deed or will as aforesaid, during the time for which such dis-
position shall have been made, and bring such actions in relation
thereto, as a guardian appointed under the provisions of the laws
of the State.

SSc. 4. Guardians appointed under the provisions of this act,
shall oe subject to removal upon complaint of any person in behalf of
the minor, to the circuit court of the county in which such guardian
may reside, wrd proof made of rmdconduct or misbehavior in the
performance of his duties, or of a failure to perform his duties, and
upon the removal of a guardian, the said court is herehy vested
with the power to appoint another guardian, and to make all such
orders as may be necessary to compel the gudrdian removed to
deliver over to the successor the custody of the minor, and to ac-
count for the estate, and pay over all moneys belonging to the
ward, and to compel such SLICCeSSOt’ to execute a bond with good
security, in such penalty and with such conditions as the court
may deem necessary for the security of the rights of the minor,

and the said court shall also have power, upon applicatht of any
person in behalf of the minor, to require all guardians appointed
under the provisions of [his act, by the father or mother, or by the
court, to give bond aod security in such penalty and with such
conditions as tbe court may deem necessary for the security and
protection of the minors , and of his or her estate.

This act shall take effect on the first day of June next.
APPROVED, Jan. %7, 1835.
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Jk.) ACT for increasi+lg the penalty of the Tremurer’s bond. ~$~1
.)

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, ~~ti ~1
represented in the General Jlssembly, That the petlal ty of the Tress-. treasurcr$s

urer’s bond shall hereafter be one hundred thousand dollars, condi- ‘tit
tioned as now required by law.

APPROVED, March 1, 1S37.
L

AN J C T to encourage the killing of wolves.
In force
March2,
1837.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the peoyle of the State of Illin&,
represented in the General Jissembly, That every person who shall tip~~
take and kill any wolf or wolves in this Slate, shall receive the fol- ti~~~
lowing bounty, to wit : for each wolf known and denominated as %u~
the ‘~ big wolf, ” of six months old and upwards, tbe sum of one
dollar ; for each wolf of the same kind under the age of six months,
the =mrr of fifty cents ; and for each wolf known and denominated ~@.OPaW
the prairie wolf of any age, the sum of fifty cents, to be paid out ~f”
of the State treasury on the certificate of the clerk of the county ~r~~~~,e
commissioners’ court where such wolf or wolves were taken and
killed. The person claiming such reward shall produce the scalp
or scalps with the ears thereon within thirty days after the same
was taken and kiiled, to the clerk of the county commissioners’
court within the county where such wolf or wolves were taken and
killed ; who shall administer to [he said person the following oath
or affirmation, viz : <tyou do solemnly swear or at%rm~ (as the ‘i.

case may be) that the scalp or scalps produced by .yotr, were taken
from a wolf or wolves killed within this State wnbin thirty days
past, and that you believe such wolf or wolves from which they
were taken were over or under six months old, and are of a large

or small kind,” (as the case may be. )
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county commis- CZmkto

SiOrWt’S’ COUtl tO grant tO SUC~ perSOrrs W may prorhlce dle sca]p or ~~ Cert~Y’
scalps of wolves, a certificate, stating the quantity and quality of
them, and the amount he is entitled to receive for the same, and
shall immediately destroy the scalps so produced.

SEC. 3. Any person holding a certificate under tbe provisions Goodfw
of this act, who shall produce the same to the sheriff or collector ‘W=”
of any state revenue in payment of any taxes due the state, such
sheriff or collector shall receive the same as, and in lieu of money,

SEC. 4. When any sheriff or collector shall produce a certifi- ~~~~~
cate as before directed to the Auditor of Public Accounts, it shall tkcr~m.
be his duty to give such sheriff or collector credit for the amount
thereof.

SEC. 5. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall be C7=k’s
entitled- to receive from the person applying for a certificate as f=’
above, the sum of twelve and a half cent.% as a compensation for ~ko,
each certificate : provided, in all cases where there are more than
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one scalp produced by one person at the same time, the clerk shall

include them all in the same certificate.
This act to be in force from aod after the first day of March next.

APPROVED, Feb. 15, 1837.
d

In force
March 22,
1819.

Weights
and meas-
IWSSregu-
lated and
duty of

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

.%+”.? CT regulating Weights and JIeastwes.

S c c. 1. Be it enacted by the peop!e of the Stcttc of Illinois,
represented !n the Gcnerul Assembly, That it shall be the duty of
the coun[y commissioners in each and every county within this
state, as soon as practicable af[er lhey are qualified to office, to
procure, at the expense of their respective counties, one measure
of one foot, or twelve inches, English measure, so called ; also,
oce measure of three feet, or thirty-six inches, English measure, as

couidy cOm-
~ti~tiner~ aforesaid ; also, one gallon, liquid or wine measure, which shall
imrelation ~Ontaill ttvo hundrecl and thirtv-one Cubic inches ; one measure
t+mto. -that shall contain one fourth pa~t ; one measure that shall contain

one eighth part ; one measure that shall contain one sixteenth part
of the aforesaid liquid gallon, denominated quart, pint, and gill,
each of which shall be made of some proper and durable metal ;
also, one half bushel measure for dry measure, which shall contain
eighteen quarts, one pint, and one gill of the above liquid or wine
measure. the solid contents of which is equal to one thousand and

Shall give
?@a.

seventy-five cubic inches and fifty-nine hundredths of a cubic inch;
likewise, one measure that shall contain one fourth part of the
aforesaid IIalf bushel, or one gallon dry measure, which said half
bushe] and its fourdl shall be made of copper or brass : Also a set
of weights of one potmd, one half pound? nne fourth POUnd> one
eighth pound, and one sixteenth pound, made of brass or Iron ; the
integer of which shitll be denominated one pound avoirdllpois, and
shall be equal in weight to one thousand and twenty grains troy or
gold weight : which measures and weights shall be kept by the clerk
of the county commissioners for the purpose of trying and sealing
the measures and weights used in their com “?s : for which pur-
pose the said several clerks shall be provided with a suitable seal or
seals with the name or initials of their respective counties inscribed
thereon.

SEC. 2. That as soon as the county commissioners shall have
furnished the measures and weights as aforesaid, they shall cause
notice thereof to be given at [he court house door one month in
succession immediately thereafter ; and any person thereafter, who
shall knowingly buy or sell any commodity whatsoever, by meas-

ures or weights in their possession, which shall not correspond
with the county measures and weights, shal!, for every such of-
fence, being legally convicted thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty dollars for the use of the count! where such offence shall
have been committed, and costs Pf swt, @ be %9W~ed before

WORSHIPING CONGREGATIONS.

any justice of the peace of said county. Every person desirous of
having their measures and weights tried by the county standard,
shall apply to the clerk of the coun!y commlssloners, and if he. .

find it correspond with the county standard, shall seal tbe same
wi[h the seal provided for that purpose ; and said clerk is allowed
to demand and receive such fees as now are, or hereafter may be
allowed by law.

This act to be in force from and af[er its passage.
\

APPROVED, March 22, 1819.

!
il WORSHIPING CONGREGATIONS.
i
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JLN”AC T to preserue good order in all Worshiping Congregations ~~;~~
cnul Societies in this state. 1833.

SEC. 1. .Be itencwted by the people of the Strde of Illinois,
represented in the Ge~eral dssembly, That any person who shall,
by menace, profane swearing, vulgar language, or any disorderly P~sO~

or immoral conduct, interrupt and disturb any congregation or col- d~tu~bin~
Iection of citizens assembled together for the purpose of worship- ~ng-rega-religimis

ing A!mighty God, or who shall sell, or attempt to sell, or other- tZOW.
wise dispose of ardent spirits or liquors, or any articles which will
tend to disturb any worshiping congregation or collection of people,
within one mile of such place, unless the persrm so selling or dis-
posing of said spirituous liquors or articles shall be regularly licensed
to keep a tavern or grocery , and shall sell [be same at his said tav-

8
err] or grocery, any person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a ~~~b~-
high misdemeanor, and upon convictlou, shall be fined in any sum “
not exceeding fifty dollars : Provided, That this act ~hiill not be so ~mtio+
construed as to afTect any person who may sell whiskey, or any
other arder,t spirits at his own distillery, store, or dwelliug
house.

SEC. 2. Justices of the peace, respectively, in their several Justices of
the peace tocounties, shall have jurisdiction of the aforesaid offences, and ~aOejUti-

may, on view, or upon information on oath, cause every sttch per- didtin of

son, having offended as aforesaid, to be apprehended and brought ~~ti a~m-
before him to answer such charge.

SEC. 3. Any person who shall be accused as aforesaid, if he. A.4b~d
choose it, shall have the cause. tried by a Jury of six lawful Jurors> t~,d @ a

and if he shall insist on a full jury, by twelve, who shall be sum-jury.
moned to try the cause ; and i: the jury shall find the accused
guilty, they shall assess and state the amount of the fine, not more
than stated in the first section of this act, upon which the justice
before whom tbe trial shall be had, or in case tbe person shall
plead guilty, shall give judgment for fine and costs, and proceed
to collect the same without delay ; and when s~id fine shall be
collected, the officer or person collecting the same shall be re~
quired to pay it over without delay to the treasurer of the proper
county, taking his receipt therefor ; and which receipt shall be
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Appenls
nlloured.

filed witfl the clerk of the county commissioners’ court ; after
which the said fine or fines which may be thus deposited shall
be subject to the control of said court, and appropriated to (he ed-
ucation of any poor orphan child or children of the proper courtty.

SEC. 4. Any person who may consider himself or herseif
aggrieved by the judgment of the justice, may appeal to Ibe circuit

court of the county, and may remove the same, as in cases of as-
sauh and battery. This act to take effect on the first t-lay of May
next.

APPROVED, March 1, 1833.

A

ABANDOXAIE?iT.

IN’ D13X.

Of I’remises Leased, 434.
ABA’1’E.\i EXT.

Pleas in, 45.
01 Nutsauce, 2!23.
Parltli(,)a >uft. 5i5.

Ai3>(;0.\ LIl,\ii“sERVANT, 503,5.
ABsE.\r DEFI;A D,+x’r.

Bailed, trial u(suit ~gainst, 404.
ABSTR.+C’R5,

Ot Votes at Elections, 265, 6.
Public Lan{[s. wj.
Taxable Property, 564.
SchO,)i ft~,u~,,s,fj43,4.

ACCK>S[)RIKS.
lM (:rimr, 201.

AC(:I f)lix T.
Excuses Crime, 200.

AccouN’r.
Guwdi.+i]mgybe called to,466,7.
Actiou et’, 46, 7
Administration. 713.
Arbitration in ~ase of, 62.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Oft)eecls, 154,155,315.
Of Land (;ertificatm. 155.
Of F)ne, &.c. without authority,215.
Sheriff’s Deed, 392.
Town Plats. 677.

ACQUITTAL.
01 one Defendant, Costs, 197.

ACTS OF LEGISLATURE.
To be D,s!ributed, &c, 437-9. 448, 9.

ADJUTANT GENERAL, 288,490,91.
ADJUTANTS, 49[, 2.
At) QUOL) DAMNUM.

writ Of. ‘W2.
ADMINISTRATION. (&c WUfs.)
ADULTERY, 221.

E5ect of. on Dower. 0%4.
ADVANCE}IF.NT, 7i6.
AllVERSE POSSESS1ON.

Dries not avoid a Deed, 149.
ADVERTISEMENT.

B,Y Bnard of Public Works, 356,6. 374.
Of Town Ordinances. 383.
Of Sale on Executiori, 390,413,415.
Ot’ Sale of Guardian, 467.
Of Sale for Taxes, 566, 5714.578, 601.
In relation to Roads, 592.

AFFID.\VIT.
In suit against parties unknown, Z%, 7.
L’u. Sa. may issue upon, 345.
For Arrest, 347,539.
In case of Ne Ezcat, kc., 509.
In Pleading, 531, 2.

AFFIRMATION, 201,514.
AFFRAY, 219.
AF’rER-.4CQUIRED TITLE.

Passes by Deed, 149.
AGENTS.

Of Fund Cmnmissionera, 875.
AIDING PRISONERS,

To Escape, 216,17.
81

ALI.IS WRIT, 529, ~0.
.\L1 I;NS, 698.
AL LO W,\ NCE.

‘TrI\Vidow, 6Y7, 7?1, 2,
ALTER ISG.

The Brands of Animals, 298,9.
Of Road, 605, 6.

ALTON, &c. R.AILROAD, 360,
AMENDMENTS.

III appealed cases, 410.
In Cl,ancery, 144.
in Pleadi,)g, &c., 48-61,
In case of Attachment, 7.5.

ANIMALS.
Injuries caused bv. 27S, 79.

Done tn, 279, 607.
Slravin?, !282.

ANSbi’Ei%
Plea, &.. in Chancery when filed, 141, i?.

ANTEi4UPTL4L CHILDREN, 697.
APPARATUS.

For counterfeiting, making, &c. of, ‘212.
APPEAL. &C. .

From Probate Court, 167.467.713, 18.
To Supreme Court, 169,535, 6,9.
From County Commissioners, 182.
In Qui Tuna ActiOns, 183.
Costs upon, 198
Jn Quo Warrunfo, &c.. 663.
Of Felony, abolished, 229.
Criminal, 24?
In cnse of Iischeat, S81.
In Forcible Entry. .&c., 314.
In case of Insolvency, 347,8,
From Auditors, 48.
In3;:40f Property taken for public uses, 366,

From”Justicc of th~ Peace, 408, 9, 415,
420,25, ‘29,,461, 601.

In case of Ball. 420.
Court Martial, 479.

4PPElttANCE.
of defendxnt in Chancery, 141.
In case of petition for dower, 253.
Of nne joint derendant. 404.
Of absent defendant, 416.
Of infant. 60.

\PPLIC!ATION.
For new Rmirls 591,93,96, 605;

~PPORTIONhlkNT,
In caac of Attachments, 71,78,
Of Cnst.s, 198, 411.
Of School Fund, 630,35, 640,44.

~PPRAISAL.
Of Estrays, &c. 282.
Of Property taken on Execution, 391.

LPPREHENS1ON.
Of Fn~itit,es, 318,503,5.

~PPREfiT[CES.
Harboring of, 227.
Bindin of,523, 52.

f~PPRO RIATIONS.
By tbe Uuited States for Edncation, M.

.PPROVERS.
Not Witnesses, 201.

,Rf31TRATORS. Fees of, 299.
ARBITRATION, 407,60.
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ARMS.
Exempled from Execution, &c., 46!).
Of Mililia, 4T2, 476—78.
Public, 54s3.

ARREST.
Of Principal hy Bail, 90.
Of (~nminals, 238.
Oq Civil Process, 403.419.
0( Militia Offirers, 481.
E~en~ ~io,l from, 82. (See Jkrr@iort.)

J0! Ju gment, ~.
ARSON, 307.
ASSA fJLT AND B,\ TTERY, 9$2,

By Officer, 21.5.
Tried by Justice of the Peace, 414, 15.

ASSEMBLY.
Uulmvful, 219.

ASSESSOR.
0! School LMstrict, 627.

ASS wrs, 713.
A$sIGNkl ENT.

Of gaming securities, 321.
Share. in Library, 379.
Writiugg, 525,26.
Repiev!n Bond, 66.

A.$~lj~ps[’r.
For Rent, 435.

ATTACHMENT, 61,63,72,74,533.
ATTEM PT.

To Flrihe, 214.
ATTORXEY.

For Plaintiff, when liable for costs, 196.
General, 36.

Duty in Eschems, 280,81.
Salary and Fees of, ‘288, “294.
Duty of in appaals, 4]6.
Brmrl of. 545.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS, 81.
AUDITOLL

Elected every two years, 84.
Duties of, 8.5,86,561.
Office of, where kept, 86.
Suits by and agtinst, 671.
Of Accounts, 47.

AVOWRY.
Cognizance, &c. costs in case of, ]96.
kc. in Replevin, .555.

AWARD, 407, 60.

B

BAIL, 88-91.
Bond, 89,90.
Amount of, ?30. 239.
In Criminal Cases, 34, ~=. 238, 9.
In Detinue, 248.9.
Fugitives from Justice admitted to, 319.
In case of Habeas Corpus, 3!24.
When required, 403,419.
Suit agaimt, and defeucea by, 419,20.
In case of f%dlers, 516.
Judgment for agnirsst Principal, 650.
Dtschnrgaa Attachment, 67,

BAILEE.

B:flt(% by’ 210” .
Elec\inns hy, 271,

BANISHMENT, 36.
BANK.

Coli-ietor.s, 67.
Of Illinois, at Shaweetown, W,
Debtom, act for relief of, 114.
&c., rate nf Interest 10, 344,5.
Notes, jud~ent paid nr, 394.

BANKS, 11s 8s.
BARRATRY’, 218.
BARRICADING.

Qf Salines,607.

106-6

BASTARD, 33?.
BASTARDY.

Proceedings in case of, 332.
BEER.

Sale of, 676.
f31;LLEVlLLE, &c. R.41LROA
BELLS.

Upon Railmnd Engines, 370.
BJ2NKF1T OF CLERGY, 229.
BIGAMY, !220, 249.

J’), 361.

BILL.
Ot’Particulars,531,
Iii Auachmeni O( Boats, &c., 73.
Of Exchange! protested, S%2.

Equity su(ts commenced by, 13!).
For hjuuction. where filed, 139.
Of Reviver, 143.
Of Credit, &c., unlawful emission of, 223.
Of Exceptions in crimiual cases, 235.
Fnr ne ezeut, .YJ9.
Of Costs, issui]tg of, 534.

BILLIARD T.4BLES, &,C.
Law .g,iust, 2“1.

BINDING.
Of the LOWS,451.
Out of Mir,nrs, 468, 9.

BOARD OF Ptit!LIC WORKS, 3.51.
BLOOM [NGTON, &c. RAILROAD) 361.
130 AliDS.

At Railroad Qossings, 370.
BOATS, &c.

Suhjeci to Attachment, 73.
Tn ba kept by Ferry-keeper, 305,308.

BODY.
fkcution against, 390

BOND.
Of Auditor, 84.
Of Sheriff, &c. 652,5,6.
Of Treasurer. 8-5.86.665.
Of Clerk of t%ur’t, 1~7, 161,170,577, 602.
Of Taverners, 673.
In case of Bas~ardy, 332,33.
Of Ins ectnrs, 3M7.

YAppen ,341,535. ( See AppeuL)
Of Fuud Commissioners, &c. 350,.51.
Of Constable, 411, 12.
For costs, by non.resideut, 490, 21. !
Of Justice nf the Peace, 4Y2. 23.
Of Guardian, 465,66, 68.
Regimental Ptymastera, 492,93.
In case of Emmeipa!ion, .5&L.
In case of Negroes, 506.
In case of ive Exeu/,&c. 509, 10.
Of Warden of Penitentiary, 519.
Suit upnu, 532.
In case of Attachment, 64,66,72-4.77.
Of Attorney General, &c.j 545.
Of Public I-’riuter, 550.
Iir case of Replevin, 554, 65.
In case of Recorder, 566,67.

Countv Saline. 610.
As to Salt Spriu’ga, 61S. ‘
Of Commissioner of Saline Lands, 621.
Treasurer, 72.5.
School Officers, 629,639,642.
Of Executors, &c., 692,93, 99, 703, 22, 23,

718.
Legatees, &e., 717.

BOOK.
Of#m#issioners’ Clerk, of what evidence,

Inspe~tOr~, 335,37,40.
Board of Public Works, 333.

BOOKS. &c.
Production of, 531.
When Evidence, 567.
Of School Treasurer, 643.
Probate, 715.

flOUNTY LANDS, 38, S9.

BRANCH.
Of CentraFRailroadJ
Railroads, 371.

BRANDING.
Ofanimak, a crime,

BRA3DY.
inspection, 333, 38.

BREACH.
Ot’ lniunrlion. 511.

361.

‘?08, 9.

In sufi on bor}~. 532.
BREED OF HORSES.

Act t,) imprnve, 3%3.
BRI I+ERY, 213, 3-U.
BRIDGES.

Over Illinois, &c. rivers, S68.
Construction of by Board of Public Works,

.369.
BRIGADE.

Dt+tricts, 471.
Manors, 491.

BRl&.ADIER GENERALS,
BUILDINGS.

Crimes agaii}st, 207.
Lieu on, MO.

BURDEN OF PROOF.
In Homicide$ 2@L

BURGLARY, 207,8.
BURIAL.

By Coroner, 6.53.
BUYING. kc.

Am., 489.

Of Serv’snu, MM,

‘c

CAIRO R.AILROAD, 360.
CALLANG OUT MILITIA, 4S3.
CAN \L.

Commissioners, 115,117, 123,
Lands, 128.

CANALS. 116.
CA NV.4SS14XG.

OWoles at Elections, 265, 66
CA PIAS.

A&?inN persons indicted, 230.
Ill Detinue, 248.
Execution, 345, 415, 39, 528.

CAPrAINS, 489,90.
CARDS.

Importation and sale of, 221.
CARRIAGES.

131.

Securits IN relzlion to, 385.
CART ROADS, 593,98.
CASTOR BEAKS. 669.
CAVES.

,–

Saltpetre, 623.
CELEBIL+TION OF MARRIAGE.

Form of, w9.
CENSUS. 135.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Branch nf. 361.
CERTIFICATE.

To Attorne ,s, &c., 81.82.
Of Ackn.w ed ment, &c. of Deeds, 150-.j2.

‘iLand—how ac nowledged, 155.
Of Election, 265,66.
Of Proceedings before Justices, 237.
Official, 287.
Of’ Compens~tion due to Public Officers, ~W
O@Inspectors, 335,36,38.
Of Land, liable to Execution, 389.
Purchase on Execution, 391.
Jurors, 399.
Of Marriage, 459,460.
Militia, 471,501.
To Servants. 501,2,4, 6,7.

CERTIORARI, 198,410,588.
CESTUIQUE USE,

Bound for Costs, 198.

\

INDEX. 731

CHALLENGE.
of Jurnrs, 229, “3, 533.
Ot’ Voters, ‘263.

CHANCERY.
Pmceed,ugs in, 139.
May L)ecree Conveyances, 153.
Terms ot~ircu,t Courts. 176.184.
CO.(S in, 197, 98. ‘
Proceed,,lg, iu case of Divorce, ‘!20, 51.
Proceedings in case of L~su,ry,.~.
Proceeding-+ iu case of \Vrlt of Nc Zzeut, 5[0.

CHANGE VF VENUE. 6LN.
CI{.AR[;ING OF JURY.536.
CHEATS. ?25.
CHILDREN.

Bo,n aRer making of Will, 689.
Cusmdv of, urmu Divorce, 251.
.kntenuplial. 697

C{ I)ER. Sale nf, 676.
CIRCUIT coufurs, 31,2.

Jurisdiction of, 139,531, 606.
North of Ill,nois River, 167, 8.
Held by Judges of Supreme Court, 170, 1.
Circuits of. 174 5,7, 180, 3,4,.5,8,9, lYd-5.
Suit for Ihwer in, 253.
Attnrneys, Salary aud Fees of, “MS, 294.
Jurisdiction!, of, in case of Usfiry, 344.

Servmts, .503,4.
Imrdcency, 347.
Mechanic’s Liens, 461.

May grsot a Certiorari. 410.
Constables to attend, 413.
Appeal to, 415.6.
May issue Mmdamus, 457.
May order Sale of Lands, by Guardisn, 467.
May issua Writ of Ne E.ceot, 510.

CIRCULATING MEDIUM.
Udawf.i Emis,ion of, 2H.

CIVIL ACTION.
No( affected by Indictment, 228.

CLERKS.
Cmmot act as Attorne s, 82.

‘~;~; l;~02;7u,~, 4, %74,290, 4,300,4.

Of El~c[ions~14;; 7. (See Elections, .fu~
of Elect ions.)

Of’Senate, &c.; 289.
Or Schonl D,strict, 626.
Mmprision of, amended, 49.

CLOCK PEDLERS, 451, 515, 6.
COLE!+ COUNTY, 42!?.
COLLECTOR. O~School D,stric!, 627,9.

Of G~o,!s nf Deceased Person, 693-5.
COLONELS,4S9.
COLOR BEARER. 476.
GOLORS, 488. ‘
COM MISS1ON MILITARY, 471,
CO.MPA?JY.

fhstricls, 47!.
I)isrwgauized, 476.
Officers. 489, 90.

COMPLAINT.
For Fnrcible Entry, &c., 313.
Of Servants, 503,4.
Of Amsrentwes. 54.
For P;ncuring Attachment, 63,74.

COMPOUNDING OF CRIME, 217.
CONCEALED PERSON.

Suit in Equity aqsinst, 140.
CONCEALMENT.

Of Birth of {;bild, 204.
CONFESSION

Jurkment uDorr.f
CON@S10NAt6D%TR1CTS, !252.
CONSERVATORS.

Of the Peace, 171,237.
Of Idiots, kc.. 330.

CONSIDERATION.
Want o~ 5?6, 7.

res

i
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DISINTERRING I)EAD BODIES, 224.
)L%JRDERLY HOUSE, %%1,672.
DISORGANIZED COMPANIES.

In lhe Militia, 476.
JISSEc~ION OF CRIMINALS, 228,9.
WSSOLUTION.

Of Town Carooratiou, 383.

COAVSOLIDAI’ION OF DEBTS, ~.
CONSPIRACY, 217.
CONSTABLES.

COUNTIES.
‘4gellts of, 159.
Ju{lgments against, 159.
~lllCS, &C.. how Dad to. 160.

DEATH.
0( Sheriu~ Effect of, .5!32.
Of Party to Suit, 46.

DEHA1’iNG SOCIETIES, 380.
DtiBT.

Action of, for Fines, &c , 342.
Rent, &c., 435.

To School Fund. 638.9.

Service hy, 74.
Execution Sale hy, 588.
To atteud Elect,ons, 264,273.
Electiou UC27:, 40),
Fees of, “2Y7,8.
hIay cOllect Fee Billsj 303.
of ‘ruwwv, 384.
Rrlzininq cf Noney by, 4SD.

CONSTRUCTIO:Y.

Fo reigu, w’hen ti’secu tio~ m~”y issue to,
CO IIN’1’S. sEVER 41. 197.528.

ERS.
Conveyance by, 156.
License b,,. 4.51.

409.

Rehgious $ociet , %0.
6XSTRIMS FOR R NT, 434,6.

>IWRIBUTION.
Of the Laws, 438,9,448.9,493.

Intestate Eataie, 695,6, 7.J
>[STRICTS.

Cmjgres,iotml, 252.

On Judgment, ~. ‘
Not released by Executorshlp of Debtor,

DEBTORS. Insulveut, 343.
To be kept separiILe from Prisoners, 386.

DECL.4RATION. Of Trust, 316.
Unnecessary in Scire Facias, 529.
Filing of, 530,3.

DECR~Z IN CHANCERY.
F ..onvevance, 154.

,689.Shall p[w.;c;;;mrd defend Sui!s, 158.
Are a Court, 161,
Vacanry i,,, 163,4.
Election of. 163.4.Of At(nchment f_,aw, ‘jl,

CON’I’EMPI’. Con,pe,,szt~on o~, 164, 5.
Mav purchase Lands for Court Houses, &c.,

165.

,426.Iil ( ‘bane-eij, Ilz.
HOW Punished, ]69.

In Circuit Courtsj 173
In disoht.yi,lg Subpoena, 231.

CONTES”rEr) ELECTIONS, 967, 271, 2, 4
475. 50(1, 537, L?,

cowv~u,iriw, .53I.
Of At m-b”wnt. ’76.
Ot’ Habeas Cnrpus Ctse, 325, 6.
Of suit hv Justice 0 f the paace, 404,5,421.

CO~’rR,4~TS,
Of Service, 503.
With Idiuts, &c., void, 331.
By Board of Pubiic !Vorks, &c., 355-7, 36?

374.

417,8,For Election of Justices, 399,4(I,
DIS’PURBANCE.

Of the Peace, 219.
Of a COngreHtiOn. 241,727.Sh+(l pay Officers having charge of Criminals,

~$o, <.OW Enfo~ced, 140,4.
Opened by Nonresident, 140, 1.

A Lien upon Lands, 144.
DRDIIMHS.

At Electi&s~ ?64. ‘
DIVIDENDS.De”~ds to. 258.

~owrrs of, 39 to Ta.xes, 564,.
Duty nf. as to Eleciions, 260, 1,973.

The.Poor, 5w. 3, .5.
Es[rays, &r., 282,5.
Iwpec{iens. 334.
Iusf,lvencv. 349.

In Cali Of-Insolvency, 34S, 9.
DIVIS1ON.

Among Joint Tenants, &c., 254,5.
Fences. (See Enclosures.)

DIVIS1ON INSPECTOR, 491.
DIVORCE. ‘249.

_——____
TO Examine Witnesses, 687.

DEED. (See Comueyanee.}
By Assignee of Insolvent, 318.

Sheriff. 39%
Givan upon Sale for T=es. (See Rewvme.)

DEFAULT, 531,2.
3fav esLzblish Ferries, &c., 304, 310.

Rood.,. )
co~~’ry TREASURER, ~74, 562,5, 6,

‘3. 70, 81, 2.

( see

7,8,

EEecL of: on Dower, 254.
DOCKET OF JUSTICES, 402,3.
DOOR KEEPERS OF SENATE, &C., 289.
DOUBLE VOTING, 225,263.

Pleading, 531.
DOWER. 252.

Of Security, 650.
Judgment upon, not reversed for what, 51,2.
Of Garnishee, 67.
In Case of Mtachment, 69.

For imprnving Pul,lic Land, 4w.
COY VEYAXCES.

SnrvevOr, 2gg.
70 UR1’S. 161.

Of Lands, 148.
Cbaucery m;ly decree, ]53.
BY County Commissioners, 156.
TO Cou)]ties, IW.
Board of Public Works to receive, tile, &c,

365, 8.

DE FEASANCE, 150. ‘
DEFECTS.

In Case of Attachment, 71,5.
DEFENDANT.

}ost-c whe!l recovered bv. 196.7.

0( Probate. 166.
Nnrlial. 479, 481, 5!.

~OU RT HOUSES AND JAILS, 165.
:O!” ENAST.

Does not hind Feme Covert, 15?.
Bv [he Words Grant. &c. 5.55.

keleas~ of, 151.
Barred by Devise, 696.
In E uitable Estates, 698.

1’DRAF S BY BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK%.
DELIVERING CHALLENGE, 205.
DELIVERY BONDS, 243.
DEMAND FOR DOWER, 252.
DE M12D[ETATE LINGIJ.E.

Trial Abnlished, 232.
D12MURRh~ 51.196.7.

DR%’?kK’&NNESS.
Does rtoc Excuse Crime, 200.

DUELLING. 36,205, 220.
DUPLICATE.

Receipts by State Treasurer,
Warrant by Aud}tor, 86,7.
Rece,pt from Ins ector, 340.

DwELLING-HOgSE.
Klgbt of \V idow to, 264.

Recording of, 555.
B.v Ack],owl?dgment, &c., of Towu Plats, 677

CONVICTS.
To pay Prison Expenses, 386.
Fond o(. 387.

1]; Il,denture ufAppremticeship, 53.
3REDIT.

Of d,e S~ate pledged to repayment
&C.. 363. 3i5.

;R!ZDITORS.
Conveyance Fraudulent, as to, 316.
Grind Witnesses to Will, 696.
\Vhen Administrators, 698.

;RIME.

of Loans,

.\
85.

Miscnn~uct of. 517.
COPY OF INDICTMENT, 231.

When Evidence, 287, 54S, 8, 690.
CORONER, 652.

Fees of. 296.
Jailer, when, 388.

CORPORATIONS.
Fire Companies are, 31!!.
Schnol Districts are, 636.
Towns may become, .381.
Rel$,ious Socieiies may be, 5.59.

COfYIb, 140.1,2, 5, 154, 195,233, 6, 246,9,
fi, ;72, 320, 333, 343, 7, ~5, 534,, 553,

DEPOSIT. ‘ ‘
)f hfoney in B, ls, 581.
:I?OSITS.
IY Fund Commissioners, 363,4.

~i’ Penitentiary Moneys, &c., 521.
DEPOSITIONS, !244, 61,9

In Pemrtuum,&c., 247.

De!inittm] of, 199.
Acainst Nature, .206.

;RIld ES.
Jurisdiction m+171.

;RIMINAL CODE, 199.
Trials, Form of, 232,3.
Recognizances, ‘239.
Crises. Amendments not allowed in, 52.

WRTESY.
Erect of Divorce upon, 254.
Custody of ,\ttached Property, 66.

;UTTIRG TIMBER, 679.

E

Befora”Justice of the Peace, 405,6.
Cmrtinuance in case of. 421. EDUCATION.

Encoura ement of, 2.5?.
3Of War s, 466,8.

Of Ap renLices, 58
‘hEJEC’I ENT. 258,9.

DEPUTIES OF CLERKS, 146.
DI.WCENDED LANDS.

Lilble for Debts, 316,7,8.
DESCEN”I’, 696, 7.
DETACHING. By Landlord, ”435.”

EL’MTION.
Of Couuty Commissioners, 163,4.
Of Recorders, 557.
Of Surveyors, 557,8.
Precincts, 259,260, 1,5,273.
Of Library Officers, 376-8,380.

COUNtilL OF REVISION, 4X3, 647.
COUNSEL.

Ass i,gned (o Poor Persons, IP6.
Justwe of the Peace caunot act as, 424.

COUNSELING.
&c , to commit Crime, m.

COUNTERFEITING, 210, Il.
COUNTIES.

..; -.. —.
Iitm ror Servica, 483, 4.Ot’ Mi

DETINUK, 248. ‘
DEVASTAVIT. By Executor, 716.
DltVICflS.

Fraudulent, 316.
To Subscribing Witnesses, 689.
Try Wife. 696. Town, 38i, 3.

School Dkrict, 625,6,41.
Of Justices of the Peace, 399, 417,8,429. ..,
Of Constables, 401.
Of Militia Officers, 3% 473,493,8, 9, ~. .“’
Of Re;,resentntives, &c., 58.

/,-

ELECTIONS, 26,8, ~, 6, ~0.,
.<

ELECTORS.
Of Pres’d.,nt. &C.,9J9, 69,70.

ELOPEMENT.
EfTect ui. on ~ower,~.

EMANCIPATION.
of Ne roes, 502, 8.

‘zEMW ZL17MENT, 209, 10,14.
E w BRACERY, 218.
EMPANfUELLING.

Of Jury, 396,7.

).4 M.4GT?S.
On Protested 13ills, 92.
In Case nf lknver. 254.

l)F {ISEES.
:iab:lity of, 316, 7, 8.

- .,.-..in whmt, Suits must be brought and tried, 166,
J71. L51O. A.ainst an Office; for retaining Money col-

~n~~vs~dif~~;c:~o~ :tld ~ 6.

Writ Ad Quod’ D~mnum, 462, 3,.
Injunction, 511.

Hnw Assessed, 5%2,9.
In Reple vin, 554.
For Lnnd, &c., taken for a Way, 584,5. ( See

Roaak.}

f. iu c..
Importatifi;;d sale of, 221.

f Escheat, 282.
Excceft/n of, from Statute of

DISEA$ED HORSES, &c.
Not so~ered to run at large. ~.

DI~;lH~lRGE. Of Garnishee, 77.

~fo~hjrfrri~gnt, 233. (k lndrmt, &c.

DISCONTI%’ANCE OF FERRY, &C.P3Q8,9
DISCOVMRY OF SALT SPRINGS, 612.

in &ha~~Crimes are tried, 203,232.
Officer may arrest and confine Criminals in

any, 230, 9,240.
May purchase To!! Bridges, &c., 309.

~#lY\.aPPropria~d to, for Public Works,

DISABILII
la Ca$e n

Attachment may issue to diffemn$, ~
Am Corporations, 15s.

,- Alteration of, 522. ..:

suits by and agsdmt, I=. .’% ,
Deeds to, 158. .,, .
Property of, subject to Commis6ione~-J6g,
COtwacts by, 159.

~EAD BO’DIES.
Dkinterriug of,224.

IEATH.
Punishment of, 228,236.
Of Jodgment Debtor, 389.

81 B
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ENCLOSURES, 275.
Enclosin of Saltpelre Caves,6X.

ENDCXWdi!MENT.
Of Obli lions, 525,6.

POf the rosecutor upon Indictrl!entsj M1.
On Process, 405.

EN GINIX3.
Railroads, Bells upnn, mo.

ENGINEERS, &..
Bnnrd O( I%hlic \Vorks may employ, 354,7.

EN ROLMENT.
In the Militia, 469.

ENTAILMENTs.
Ahnlished, 149,

ENTRY.
BOok of Recorder, 5x_s.
Not necessary to Eiectment, when, 258, 9.
Limit.ltiorr of.4fi~ A
T. be mad; ~~-~e~roes, 502.

EQUIP}ih;N’PS.
Mililia .472 6. 7 %

~~~l~$SLE ESTATES. Dower in, 698.
,,

Cnsts in: 197. %
Sets aside ‘Gar~ng Securities, 321.

ILSGAPE.
Of Prisoner, 216,7.

ESCHE.ATS, 279.
ESTRA YS, 282.
EVICTION, Rents in case nf, ~.

Value of Improvements, upon, 430, 1.
EVIDENCE, 287.

In case of Libel, 220.
In case nf Usur)-, 344.
Before Justice of the Peace. .405.
Of Marrirw-e. 459.

, whewn”ad-m-ittedi“, 153, ~, 8.,.—.Deed,
EXCEPTIONS.

In Chancerv. 142.

53q 540.

E.

EXCUSABLE H“OMIC1 DE, 204.
EXECUTION, 3$9.

For Cnstn. 196
For Fine and Cnsts, 233,4.
In Case of Attachment, 67,9, 77.
In Suit on lfortgage, 393.1.

. Slay 0(, 395.

i
By Justice of the Peace, 408, 413, 5.
Snpersedeas of, 409, 10.

‘~

Sale on, 413.586,7, 654.
“In Case of Claim for improvements, 431, 2.

3fechanic’s Lien, 461.

‘@=cu’TIvE”
‘.- Duty ofa!r tn Fugitives. 318—20.

.: ‘~ XECUTORS, &C. (I% Wifk)
,”: May execute Deeda under a Chancery De-

cree, 153, 4..
Execution against, 39o.
Jurisdiction nf Justices as to, 4Q2, 421,,425.
Suits hy, &c., 46,70.
Ri@ta, &c,, of, as to Apprentices, 5.5, 6.

-., EXLMPL1F[CATION.
..CYLaws of other States, 287.

EZLM PTION.
Of Road Supervisors, 590..,. ,
‘Of Ferry Keepers, &c., 34J8.
.Of Firemen. 310.

,+... .

, From ,Milit&y Duty, 342,476.8,44.5,7,
Arrest, 346, 398. (See Arrest. )
Execntirm, 394,415,469.

EXONERA7’US.
Entry of, in ease nf Bail, 91.

EXPENDITURES.
By Board of Public Works, 365.

501

EXPZiiSKS.
0[” Prison, (~onvicts whel, to pay, 386.
Militia, bow paid, 4WJ.

EXTORTl(_)N, 218, ~.

F

F.kITH OF THE STATE.
pl;~~d tO repayment of Loans, &c., 363,

FALsE, Imprisonment, 206, W.
\vel’41ts, &c. i%.

F.L; IILIEs 0; NEGROES.
l)e..criphun of, 5@j.

F.1’l’HER.
\Vhe!lmr Guardian, 465.
Ltutrie Ior JIllltla Fines, 481.

FEE.
Jlay paw without words ofinherimnce, 157,
Bills fnr costs, 199, wr).

Required, 300, 3s3.
Cnllectinu 01”.301 3.

Books ot’Clerks, 300, %4.
FE1’Is.

Unlawful, may be recovered back, 83.
Of Clerks, 161!,*W.
Of Judge of Probate, 167,349.
Of Masters in Chancery, 145.
In Eatray cases, 286.
And Salaries of Officers, 288.
Of Inspectora, &c. 338, 9, 341, 2.
Of Fund Commissintlers, Ml, ~, 376,
Of Town Officers. 38.j.
Of Sheriff, 388, .51S, 568,70,4.
Of t.. >rs, 398, 9, 417.
J}-imesses, 406, 17.
Probate Justices, 429.
Commissioners to value imprnvemcnls, 432.
Guardiaus, 467.
Consmble, 480,
lIilitia Oificers, 487.
RecordeI, 543.
Rublic Printer, 530,
Inra: ““” “ ‘--

------
Sufficiency nf, how tried, 279.
Vietvers, !277, 9.
Removal of, 433,583.

~ENCIXG. Of common fields. (See Anclosw--.)
Saltpetre Caves, 623.

WR RIES, ~, 593,.4.
Over Illinom, &c. rivers, 368.
Tax on, 572.

‘ICTITIOUS. NOTES. Passing, &c. nf, 212.
VELD CO JIIHTTEE. (See L%ciosures.)
‘[ GHTING. 219.220.
‘ILING. ‘ ‘

Of Demmd in attachment of Boats, &c., 73.
Affidavit. 532.
Decimation, 533.
:Iaim, &c. to Recover a Debt, 538.

:INE.$ &C.
How paid tn Cmnrties, 160, %E9.
And Imprisonment, 229.
Of Fire ComDanies. 312.
TOwn, 383. ‘ ‘
List Ottfurnished by Justices,
Militia. 480, 1, 5, 500, 1.

FIRE COMPANIES, 312.
FIREMEN.

Exemptions of, 312.
FIRIiiG. Bnildings, 207.

Wnods, &.c. 227.
FIRE WOOD.

For Legislature, 666.

417.

INDEX.

FOOD. Of Convicts, 387.
FORCIBLE ENTRY, &c., 313.
FOREIGN.

c~tmty, when Execution issues to, ~.
Execution frnm, 3S8.

Attachment. ( See Attachrnmt,Garnislwe. )
FORE.WA.Y. Of Grand Jury, 396.
FORFEITURE.

Of Boats, 308, 10.
Of Shares ii, Pubiic Library, 379,90.

FORGERY.
Of Attnrne ‘s License, &c., 83.

1?Crime of. 10.
In crrse n’fInspecting, 341.

FOR%f.
Of Bail Bond, 88, 9.

1rwProcess, ..:.
Snit in Eqult
Indictment. &!3’”
Execution, ”’fOS.
Oaths. 513, 4.
Letters of Administration, &c., 701, ‘Z

FORNICATION, ‘Ml.
~~~~:COMING BOND. Of Constable, 413.

Possessinn when evidence nf, 315.
Effect of upnn insolveut Debtor, 347.
Instrument obtained by, W7.

FRAUDS. Statute of, 315.
FRAUDULENT. Conveyance, 2%, 6,

AIKI malicinu? Misctiefj ~.
Ile,,ise. 316.

FREE. Pas*an over Ferries, &c., ~.
Schmnk, 6%?.

FREEDOM.
Certificate of, 501,4,6,7.
Suit for, .50S.

FUGITIVES.
From Justice, 318.

FUXD.
Commissioners to negotiate a Lnan, 107,

Fnr Internal Im roveme.nts, 333
Fnr Internal Imprnvemen% %

G

GA MIXG, 221, ~, 320.
GAM18G HOUSES, ‘-%.
GARNISHEE, 63,6,7,8,9, 76,7.
GELDING. Ot’ Horses running at large, $28, $
GENER.IL. Government, land of to be puI

etmed by Board nf Public Works, 367, 8.
M,litia Reiurn, 494.
Issue, 531.

GOVERNOR.
Salary of, W3.

“ To execute State Bonds fnr Internal [m
provemenls, 375.

Furnish Arms: &c. to Militia, when, 478,9
Authority of on dtscovery nf Salt Springs, 612

GRAIN.
Grinding of. ( See Miff-s, c$.c.)

GRAND JURY, 395, 6.
Evidence before? ~2.
Duty ofaa to Jada, 386.

Roads, 6C6.
Wi;~SBARGAIN AND SELL, 555.

Fnr the ~ncnura~ement nf Educatinn, 2-57.
GREAT WABASH RIVER.

Improvement nf, 357.
GUARD OF JAILS, 387, 463.
GUARDIAN, 465.

Ad Iitemin Chanoer 145, 154.
/-’Petition or Dower, %53.

Partition, 255.
For infant heirs, &c., 317.

Linhle for Militia Frees, 481.

735

;[~ARDIAN. fifortgage, &c. by,717.
Apprentices bnund by, 52.

,UARDIYG JAIL.
Fees for, 299.

II

[ABEAS CORPUS, 145, 171,5,184,322.
Not granted for iechnical defects, 240, 3.
Witnesses in case 0f,,242! 3.
Ad tesfi/icandwt, mrd In discharge of bail, 3’27.
For Jail Delivery, 388.

IANGING, 228.
IARBORING. Slaves. 227.

Negrnes, .%6.
Ap~rentices, 55.

lEALTH.
Crimas against, 220.

~EIRS.
May petition for assignment of Dower, 254.
Claim of for Lands, &c. atler Escbeat, 281.
Liable for Debts. 316—1S.
ExecutiOr, against, 390.

UGHIVAYS, 589,94.
+IRING OF NEGROES, 502, 3.
iOGSHEADS OF TOBACCO, 335.
iOLDISG OVER OF TENANT.

D----- ~- ‘--=- -f k~~

Runninq a
HOTCH1’O
HOUSE HO

Dnti.es of a
HUE AXD
HUSB.\ND’

+C
,o, ,,”~c. ,,, e--l. .. . . —.

)ME$TEAD. Dnwer includes, 253.
)JHCIDE.
>oroner’s Inquest Evidence of, 658.

HORSES. Act to Imprace the Breed of, o%.
t Large, 328.
T, 697.
LDERS.
I~~YEs~ys. (See Estraqs.)

AND W~FE. Deed of, 15?.

I

IDIOT. Not Liable for Crime, ‘200.
Estate of, 330.

ILL EG.IL VOHNG, ‘263.
Fees, 300.

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN, 332,69728,52,
ILLIXOIS RIVER. Im rnvement of, 3A
IL L;;3:IS AND MICH/’GAN CANAL, 116,

Loan for, 116.
Certificates of Stock, 116. --
Faith of the State pledged, 116.
Transfer of Stock, 116.
Depnsit of .Moneya, 116.
Canal Fund, what, 117.

,i”
*

Board of f%mmissinnerg, 117.
Description, DlmenaiOns, &c., Of CanaL 118.:
Terrnini nf, 123. .“

IMPEACfiMEN’rS, =+ 54.
IMPLIED TRUSTS, 316.
IMPRIsONMENT. Term of, 229.

Habeas Corpne, in c=e nf, 32’2.
Fnr Debt, 345.
For Town 0t7ence% =.

IMPROVEMENTS. Valuation of, W, 1.
On Public Land, w.

-i
+,,Ap ropri ations fnr. (See f+z1iJuM.) - :....

8INC RPORATIONS, 212,376.
INDECENCY, 221,329.

. . .

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP, .54.
INDIANS. Trading ~itk 672.

;.

INDICTMENT. Form of, 228.
INFA>1OUS CRl}fE, WJ.
IN F ANT. Whether capable of Crime, W& ‘~

Appearance of, w;

l~n$~~~~~~~,~Escbe~t, ~.

‘-,
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INJUNCTION. Writ of 139,145,175, 1S+ 50
?MITTDW mn OllA~ Q&.’. * “... s “ n“iiu, u.
IN PERPETUAM DEPOSITION, 2A6.
IUQUESTS OF CORONERS, 633,7.
INQUISITION.

Upon Writ Ad Qwd Damn.m. w2.
~NsAN ITY OF FAT HECR, Gu~rdiansfrip, 46
[NSOLVENT DEBTORS. Relief of 345.

“,. .-,.,. . . ...>rielte: 01 csecurmes m cue 01, &KS,Y.
Estates, 714.

INSPECTIONS, 334.
INSPECTORS, 334, 5,6.

Of Penitentiary, 517,8,9,520, 1,2.
INSUFFICIENr A,
INTEMPERATE LLWUUTLLK.W

Upon Railroads, 371.
INTENTION OF CRIME, 199, 200.
INTEREST. Of Money, 343.

On Couuty Orders, 573,4.
Loau of School Fund. 638 M.

.IYS\tiER. In Chancery, 14. . . . . . . . . -----

lNT~KNAL lMPROVEM-E~T~” (See Fun

Act to Errcoum e; 35o.
IliTERPLEAD$R.

Iu Petition for Dower, &c., 2.%.
In ceae of Attachment, 69.

INTERPRETERS. 528.
INTERROGATORIF.S.

In Chan ~ery, Defendant must Answer, 142..—
To Garnishee, 68.

INTRUDING INTO AN
IN VESTMEPIT m ‘-

Of School FLU
ISSUE. For th

In case of Escheat.”280. -.

f OFFICE, 217,8.
k. lsv Lruarrlians, 466.
nd, 6%, 8, 670, 4, S.
he Jury iu Chancery, 142.

Of Deceased Lega~ee, 689.

J

JAIL. Destroyin nf, 226.
tOf Neighboring ounty, used when, 387, &

JAILS AND JAILERS, 3$5.
JAILER. Oppression b 215.

-Xl.’JEOFAILS. Act of, o
JOINT DEFENDANTs.

404.

Can be created only by express words, 149.
Partition in case of, 254, 5, 514

“i JOINT TENANTS. Actions between, 515,47

b
JOURNALS.

J

Of Legislature, tn be ptinted, w, 5.jI, 2.
;;:g;sADvocATE, 482,3.

\ Of Probate, 166.7.290.302.3. 3x3.

1 Supreme ‘COu~tl’S1

\ Of Bail Winsiprinci.al. 6.50.

\ %s%%s%o%..=..,–––.
k; A~rtat Garn~hee, 67,8,77.

..- gainst Coumies, 159.
or Costs. 196.

‘e case ufMeebrmic’s lien, 461.
Esclmat, 281.
Forcible Entry, &c. 313.
Cleim for Improvements, 431, 2.

JUDGMENT. For Dower, 253.
Against Heirs and Devisees, 317, 8.
In Bm.tardy eases, 382, 3.
Interest on, 344.
On Confession, 528, 33.
By Default, 531, 2.
Creditor may redeem Lands, 392.
fJpoN Mnrtgaqe, 393.
Against Joint>efendants, 404.
How revived, 454..
Against Rcgtmental Paymaster, 493.
.Irrest of, .534.
Amtinst Securities. 649.

JUbICIAL ATTACHMENT, 68.
JUDICIARY, 31.
JUGGLERS. 659.
JURORS. 395.

Inhabitants of Counties may be, though inter.
ested, 159.

Unlawful influencing of, 218.
Fees of, 298, 417.
Qualifications of, 407,,8.

JUKY. County C(lmmlssinners> Courts, 184,5.
Case of Attachment, 68, 9.
Trial by, in Chancery, 142.

Befnre JustIce of the Peace, 407,413,
414.421 2.

Judges uf Law’ant;Fact, when,, 233.
Mode of proceeding of, in Criminal Trials, 233.
In caae of Sabi,atil Breaking, &c. 242.

Divorce, 250.
Forcibly Entry, &c. 313.
Idiocy, &c., .%?4).
Insol},ency, 347, 8.
Writ ad qwd durrwrcsm,46%

To try Right ofl%rperty, 586.
1,] cose of Ssline Lands. 609.
Cornner’s, 657. ‘

JLM’I’ICE. Crimes aqainst, 213.
rL7STICES OF ‘rHE PEACE. 3.2, 399. (Se

Consrrcatori, &.) ‘
Jurisdiction of, 242,313, 4,461.
When to be Judges of Electious, 262.
Election of, 273.
Duties as to Estmys, 282, 4.
Oath nf 287.
Fees o~ 236,7,302.
May issue warrants against fugitives, 319.
Bind childwn as apprentices, 53.

~USTIFL+BLE HOMICIDE, 203,4.

K

L-W K.4SKIA RIVER. Improvement of, 359.
CEEP THE PEACE.

Constables bound to, 412.
HD.N.4PPING, 207. .

HSSING THE BOOK. Dkpensed with, 513.

L

,ABOR ON ROADS, 590,2,7,8,600,602-5.
,AYD. Taken for Public Uses, 366.

Execution sale 0(, 390, K@,
Sale of bv Guardian, 467.
Laws, 43& ‘
Taxable, 561,

ANDING PLACES. Of Ferries, 305,6.
ANDMARKS. Removing of, 209.
AXDLORD AND TENANT, 434,5.
AIWING OF LEGACY, &.c., 689.
ARCENY, 208, 210, 240, 1,644.
AWS, 437.
Of other States, how proved, 287.
Puhlicatinn of, 438,449,551.

AYING OUT. Of Roada,591. (We J?uadc.’)
Of Town Plats, 676.

LEARN ING. Encouragement of, 38.
LEASE. ( See Landlord and Tcmmt. )

Of }Vater Power by Board of Public Works,371
Guardian may make, 466.
Of Salt Springs, 613, 9.

school Lauds: 63-5. i’.
By Executors, &c., 717.

LEGACY. To Subscribing Whness, 689.
Pay-meut of, 716.

LEGISLATURE, 25.
Electious by, 271.

LETTERS.
Of Attorney, Recording of, 153,
Administration, &c. <ornr of, ‘701, 2,

LEVY OF EXECUTION.
By Constable, 413.
From Justice of the Peace, 415.

LEWI)flESS, 221.
LIBEL, U.
LIBRARIES. Public, 375.
LICENSE

To Attor,,evs. &c.. 81.83.
For sale oi Liquors, ?~i. 7,8, 673,5.
To keep a I?erry, &c., 385, 9.

Pedlers, 515,6.
Merchants, &c., 431.

For Marriage, 459, 460.
Shows. &C..659.
Taverns, 673, 5.

LIEN. O,] Lands by Cbancer Decree, 144.
On Property of Criminals, 133.
Of Recognizance. “M.

Judgment.v, 389.
Execution from a Justice of the Peace, 413
jlechm]i. s.460.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 29,30,7.
LIFE. .iverment of ,uanccessary in pleading, W
LIMITATIONS.

Of I#;;;~nts, &c.. ‘236.

/,ur:&’ ~rnseCutOns,a.3s s, 3-W.
msecut]on before a Justice of the Peace, 417

Act of,’1=.
LIQUORS. Unlawful sale of, “222,7,672.
LIST. Ot’Constables, Sheriff to keep, 413.

Of Fines, furnished by Justices, 417.
LISTING. Of Taxable Pm erty, &c., 564, !

570, 3, 4,8, 9, 83.99. (%4.
LITER.%RY SOCIETIES, 380.
LITTLE IVABASH RIVER.

ImrrrOvement Of, 3.59.
LIV& STOCK. Attachment of,70.
LIVERY OF SEISIN, 143.
LOAX.

Obtained b Fund Commissioners, 107,
k2, 3,315.

Of Goods, fraudulent, 315.
By Guardian, 463.

LocATION BY JURY.
I n a Writ Ad QUOd Danawm, 462.

LODGERS. Embezzlement by, 209.
LOST. Deed. evidence rrf, 153.

Recei ts of Inspectors, 340.
LOT. E?ection decided by, 266.
LOWER ALTON, &C. RAILROAD, 361,
LUNATIC. Not hable for Crimes, 201.

Estate of, 330.

35(

M

MAGISTRATE.
ftIa act as Coroner, when, 659.

5MA I, TENANCE, 218.
Of Bastard. ( See lle=disnnte Chifd.)

Servanls, W.
MAJOR GENERALS, 488,9.
MAYORS, *.
MAJORITY. Of Fund Commissioners, 350.
MALCONDUCT. Of Attorneys, &c., 81,2.

IALICE, 202.
tiALICIOLTS MISCHIEF. 226,
1ILIC1OUS COMPLAINANT.
JAP!I)AM ti5, 52, 437.
dA.Nl FF.sT. lnspvct ion. 338,
,lA.NSL.+UCx HTEf L?0?,
rlAPS. Of Taxable Lauds, 562.
dARKS. In cnse of Inspection,

And Brands, 4.57.
MARRIAGE, 4.59. ( See Divorce,

Proof of,991,,-..
Whetr void, 249.
Child legitimated by. 333.
Of whites and negroesr 507,8.

Female party to ~utl, 537.
Suit not iibakd hy, ~.

\l.\RKIED WOMAN.
;NOIguill~ of Crime, when, 201.. . . .. . .

xx.
v, 143.
Militia Frees, 481.

.. ----
DC( i H COUNTY.

:S S E P R-tiFIT-S , 334.

231,
Costs against,

[422.

335,7,8.

Husband, c$-c.)

. . . .
Lial,le f[,r 1

\I.4’I’K RIA L5. For \VJy, taking of, 585.599.
UAYIIEJI ~~
\l’DOX(

Revenue of. 383.
WE 4SUR Ei+. To he kept by Wlllers, 463.
}1CCH 4 X lCS. Lien nf, 460.
MEETINGS.

Of Eoard of Public \Vorks, 352.
?nt)li. I.ibrarv. 378.

M K
}IEsSE>GER.

‘ro prncure Returns of Votes, 266, 7.
MIL1’rARY BOUNTY TRACr, W6, 70.
II ILI’I’[A, 29, 3?, 469.

Dut,-. exe,nptinn from. 312.342.
MI1, CS +SD NIII. LERS, 46L
II rNIMu}l PRICE. Of saline Reserve, 608.
kIIXIST1.:Q_ .,..

Ce!ebrt[,on nf Marriage hv, 459.
MINORS. Harboring or, *27.

Punishment of. 229.
Lands of taken for public uses, 367.

SOIJ fnr Taxes. 576.7.9.
Act relat~lg~n, 465.8, 9. ‘
Liability of, for Mililia Service, %.
P‘wrr hound apprentices, ~~,
Marriage of, 4.59,460,
.Suits by .537. . . ..
Saie of Liqunrs to, 674.

MIsBEH.\VIC)LIR. Of Servants, 503.
Refore Justice of the Peace, 408.

MISCONDUCT. Of Cooricts, 517.
Apprentice~, 54.

MISPRISION. Of Treason, 202.
Of Clerks and Sberitis, 49.

MISUSE R O&FC,L:#ANDS.Granted for schools,

,MITTI ML-3. F;rm of, 240, z
MONEY.
‘cOiLterI by Altmq, prncesstOreCOver,~.
Lost at Plav, recovery Of, 321.
Neglect of Officer to pay Over, 411.7,424>.6>

535.578,655,6,716.
Cnllecdon of by Justices, 4=.
Kind of in which Taxes are paid, 565,7, m. ““

,MORALITY. Crimes against, 220.
MORTGAGE. What, 1~-

Suil upnn, 393.
Dischmge of, 555,717.
To school Commissioner’s, &e., 638.
By Executors, &c.. 717.

MOTH ER, Concealing Birth of Child. 204.
May bind Children aa Apprentices, 63.

MOTION. For Jud=-ent by~;~u:~y, 649,50- ‘

MULATTOES, 501,537. ‘ “
MURDER, 20% ~, 5, Z13.
MUSIC. Of Mlfha, *.
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MUSTERS, 476, 7, 488,9. 4{90,
MUTINY. Of’ Convicts, 517.

INDEX.

N

NECESSARY Provisions, &c., Prisoners a]
lowed to buy, 386.

Articles exempt from Execution, 394.
NEGOT1.A EL L Instruments not attachable, 6[
NE EXE.4T AND [NJ UNCTIONS, 509, 1#.-. .l’il,5.
NEGLIGENCE. Of Inspectors, 339.
NEGROES, &C., 501.

When not Witnesses. 536,201.
NEXT FRIEND. Suit by. 537.
NOISE, &C. On Sunday, 241.
NONATTENDANCE. As Juror, 397.
NONJOINDER, 45
NONRESIDENT. Poor, 523,4.

Security for Costs by, 420, 1.
Statute of Limitation, as to. 4.57.
Attachment hy and a~ainst,’d.k.
Suit in Equity qainst, 140.
‘l%xin-- of, 561,2.8,573.

NONS~IT. 528,533, 196,7.
NOTARIES, 512,3, 2!9, 300.
NOTICE.

In case of Petition for Dower, 253.6,7.
Partition, 2.5.5.

Of Suit in Equity, 139, 140.
For Elections, ?61.
In case of f_%ntested Election, !267, 8.
Trr Owners of Animals, 279.
In case nf Ferries, Turnpikes, &c., 34J4, 5.
By Jailer, of Commitments, 387, 8.
Of Execution Sales, 383
Upon Writ Ad Qfiod Damnmm, 462,3.
Of Guardian’s Sale of Lands, 467.

Musters, 477,8.
Upon Protests, 512.
Of Petitions to the Leeialature, 521.

Couatable Sale, 41%
Sale on Execution from Justices of the

Peace, 415.
Adverse Title to Land, 43?, 3.

For Snrvey of Boundaries, 433
By tenant to landlord, of suit againat him, 4.%
TrI produce f30nks, &c., 531,
Recording of Deed is, wi[hout acknowledge.

ment. 157.
Of Setdement on Salirr’e Laa&s, 609.
By Advertisement, 48.
Of Attachment, 66,7,76,

NOTIFICATION. Defacing, &c. o~ 223.
NUISANCE, 222, 3.

Trustees of towns mn , declare what is a, 384.
LN UR’CUPATIVE WI LS, 688.

0

OATH.
Of Judgea and Clerks of Elections, 262. .

Administrator-a, &c., 698,702,682,4,5.
Vetera. 363.
Justice’ of the Peace, 287.

.Irt ease of Impeachment, 334. -
Attachment, 54, 74.

Of Irmpactora, 335,7,.},
Insolvent Debtor, 345,6,9.
Fund Cnmmis~~ and their Secretary,

Grand Jury, 396. ‘ “
Guardian, 465, ‘7. , . .

Militia Officers, 471,2,5.
Arbitrators, 61, 5?.
Garnishee, 68, 77.
Judge Advocate,483.

,,..
*

3ATH. And Atlirmati,.u, 513.
Of constable,W,411.
In caae of Replev!n, ~, 5.
For holding te bail, 4fJ3r419.

Denial of Signature, 4sJ5.
Justlco of the Peace may administer, 414.
01 Cnmmiasioner of Salitie Lands, 621.

Ptwtiea before42; Ju~tice of the peace,

County Surve vor~, 669.
Atturneys, 81,-2, 3,
Audito~ 84.
Clerk, &c.. 161, 170, 1, 146.
Judges, i67, 8, 175.

Answer in Chancery, made on, 141. .
Of lMasters in Chancery, 145.

County Treasurer. 563.
Coroner’s Jury, 657.

>BSCENE BOOf@, 221.
>BSTRUCTION. Of Road, 222,590, 1,5,6.

Railroad. 370.
)CCUPYING” CLAIMANTS, 430.
IDD BATTALIONS. Of Militia, 499,.501J, 1.
)FFENsIVE TRADE, &C., 222,3.
)FFIGE. Unlawful assumption of’, 217, 8,553.

Of Clerk, WI.
)E’FICERS. Retaining, &c. of Papera and

Money by, 215,53.5.
-kauit by, 215
Crimes 0(” in re]ation to prisoners, 216,7.
Refusal of tn arrest ~ Criminal, ~17.

Issue, &c. a Habeas Corpus, 32,6,7.
General provision aa to Misconduct of, 218,9.
Neglect of to prevent Crimes. 22o, Z.

In attending Jury, 233.
Fees and Salaries o~ 288.
OfPublic Library, 3/6, 7, 8.

Town. 381.
Schooi District, 625, 6.
Militia, 47o, 1,2.6,436,490,2,3.

Arrest of, 481, 6.
By whom Oalhs may be administered, 514.

Marriagea Solemnized. 459.
Justified in killin~, when. 204.
Embezzlement by 209,214,5.
~p... A___,_ ..> <,

LVW rifqwmcea. oi.
FICIAL Certificates, Evidence. 237IFF

IHIO RIVER. Ferries over, 308,’3 10.
‘PERATION. Of Public Works. when to.-

commence, 365.
PPRESSION. By Jailer, 215.
LRPHANS. Act relating to, 465.
USTER. Jud ment of, 553.
,lrERCHARGfi. Of Fees, remedy for, 300.
,VERSEERS OF THE POOR, 53, 331,

P

APERS.
Alteratimr, Ax. of, a Crime, 209.
Taken by the Jury, 52&
ARENT.
May dispose of the Custody of his Child, 724.

Bind Child as Apprentice, 52.
ARADIN G. Without Equipments, 476.
ARTIES.
May Sue and Defend in Person, 83.
To Xscheat Proceedings, 280.
Prevailing in Suit, Fees of, 284.
Oath of before a Justice, 420,9.
ARTITION.
Amorr Joint Tenants, 254,5,514.’
kRT#ERs. Attachment against, 54.
WSAGE OF LAWS.
Returned b Council of Revision, 460.
A.SSES, ‘1%Servanta, &c., 505.
4SSING. Counterfeit Money, !211,
Over Ferries, 306,7,9, 10.

&
PEACE. Olfenccs ogainst the, 219.
PKDLtiRS. 515,6.
PENAL STATU’rE. Costs in Suit upon, 197.
PENITENTIARY, 516.
PI?OPI. E—-. ..—.

Suits ONbehalf ofl no costs when, 197.
PEORIA. &c. Railroad, 361.

County, Reveuue of, 583.
PER1OD OF SERVICE. Of Militia, 487,501.
1’S111S11.4 BLE PROPERTY. Sale of, 347.

Attachment of, 69.
PERJURY, 213, ‘263, 349, 513,4.
PF.R}IISSION.

From Clerk of Court to Merchaats, &c., 452,
PERMITS.

To (h-c. ants nf Canal Lands, 128.
PERPfWL~AL SUCCESSION.

Of Trustees nf Reii-tous Societies, 560.
PERPETU+T15’G dF TESTIMONY, $M6.
PETIT. Treason. 205.

INDEX. 739

Jury, 396. ‘ “-”
PETITION. For Dower, 25?, 4.

Of Heir, &c., for Restoration of Esch
Lands, 281, 2.

ea:ed

For ne e.zest, 509.
To General Assembly, .5?21.
For Recovery of a Debt, 538.
For New Road, 591.3, 6.605.

PLACE. Of Voting at Elections, 263.
Of Delivery of Petsonal Property, &27.

PLAINT IN REPLtiVIN, 554, 5.
PLANTAT[LtN.

Servmmr nnt to come upon, 505.
PLATS. Town, 676.
PLEA.

Amwer, &c., in Equity, when filed, 14.1.
Of Not G@y, 2S1 , 2.

PLEADING. Time for, 53L
Double, 531.
In Quo Warranio, 553.

Allachment, 72.

T* Process. i”cm~fEscheat,2W.
PLEAS. Several ~ sts upen, 197.

In Abatement, 45. i ‘
POISONING, 205.
POLICE. Crimea a==inat, 220.
POLL1300KS, 264,5.

Of Militia Elections, 473,4.
POLLS. Opening and Closing of, 262.

Shall be delivered to Trustees of Towns, 383,4
POOR. 52%

Prisonei
Minors.

I, Rem~val of, 502~
R .4 CTION. Costs in Case of. 197.

------- ------ -.--. —.... . . ..
O WI?R OF ATTORNEY. Recorrkw of. 153
RACTICE, 528.

.- .

REDEMPTION. Of Saline Lands, 6~, 10,4------
RED DEBTS.
of Boats, &c., 73, 4.

.. -—.. ..NT WOMAN. Corn laint by, 332.
PRESENTMENT. Of Roads, b.
PRESERVATION. Of Public Property, 545,6
PRINTED S’Pfl~~T$.wEvidence, ~.
pxr rNTt7 rl.. .. . . . ... . -“.. !,, “., “=-.

Of Notices, &c., in Relation to ‘l?axae 575.
‘RISONERS.

*..
P_.. _-.._ .._

Crimes of Officers ralatirre tn. 216.7.
Rernorel ofj tiom one Jtito “attother,~, 7.

‘RIVArE. Examination of Feme Covert, 15L
Acts, Priniing of, 449.

‘RIZE. In Inspection Warehouses, 3.41.
‘ROBATE. Courts, 166, 690,720.

Appoirrl Guardians, 465.
May grant a Certiorari, 410.

Justices of the Peace, 427.
Of Wills. ( S,e Wil/s. )

‘ROCESS. From Supreme Court, 169, 170.

Form$ ~f ~~ ~2,Circult COur~, 172,3,6.

Simple, t~r R~cnvery of Debt-s, 538.
Service of, 653.

‘ROCLAMATION. Of Elections, 266.
?RO CON FESSO.

Bill in Equity taken, 140, 1,2.
?ROl)UC’1’10N. Of Will, compelled, 690.
PROHIBITION. Costs upon, 197.
PROMISSORY. Note, &c., Assignable, 526,6.
PROOF. in caae ,,f Forgery, &c., 2]2.

Of Deeds, 150,5, 31.5.
Of Marria e, 221.

PROPERI$.
Ttiing of, for Ways, 584,5,599, Kr2.
Ri~ht of, tried, 586.
Crtmes relating to, 208.
Acquired b Servants, 504.

&PROPOSAL . To Board nf Public Works, 356.
PROPRIETORS.

Of Common Fields. ( See Ercloawes.)
PROSECUTING.

Officer, when appointed by the Court, 79.
PROSECUTIONS. Forms of, 32.
PROS fSCUTOR. Recognized, 239.
POTEST.

Of Bills, &c. ( See Notaries I%Ujc.)
PROVISIONS.

&c., Prisoners allowed to buy, 386.
PUBLIC. Records, 545.

Printer, 549.
Lands, abstmcts of, 562.

Proceeds of, 640.
Roads, 589,594.
Administrrrtors, 699,723.
Debtors, Proceedings rrgrrinst, 170.
Justice, Crimes against, 213,
Peacer fXfences against, 219, 384,5.
Morahy, Offences against, 220.
Works, specially plovided for, 357.
Act, Slatute crrncerniq Internal Improve-

ments is a, 374.
J.ihrariea. 376.
Mills, 463.
Land, Contracts for improving, 434.
Arms, MO.
And Ancient Rermrds, 542.
Oflicers, 544.
Prnperty, Preservation of, 545,6.

PUBLICATION.
Of tbe Lawa, &c., 438,441,2,3,9,551.
Of Intention to Marry, 459.

PUBLISHER.
Of Libel, when a witness. 220.

PULLING DOWN OF FENCE, 585.
PUNISHMENT.

Of Crime. ( See Ctisrrr”ealCode.)
PURCHASE.

Of Lands, by Board of Public Works, 371, Z.

Q
QUALIHCATION. Of Jurnrs, 407,8.
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL, 482, 64%
QUIETUSES. By Auditor, 8.5.
QUINCY, &C. RAILROAD, 360,374.
QUORUM.

Of Commiaaiorrare of Prtbfic WorkS, 350,375
QUO WARRANTO, =, 56f3.

---
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1?
SCHOOL. Aid Canal L.wids, l.Yi, ti23, 30,2, M.

Fu,tdT 6?23,34.6,41.
Dlsmcts. &24. 5,

iLAVES, 501.
Harboring of, 227.

REPUTED FATHER Of Bastard, 332,3.
RESCUE, 215, 6.7.
RESERVATION Of Public Property, 545,6.
RESIDENCE. 0( \Varden, &c. of Penilen.

RAILROAD COMPANIES.
Relewe of to :he State, 373.

RAILROAIJS. 3ti0.
Removing of; 227.
Selling to, 227,674.
Not liberated on Hnb~ C?ow, 325.”
Fn-itive, !20.

;OU~D MIND. What, 2cs).
!PEAKER. Of Senate, &c., .%3,288, 9.
;PECIAL BAIL, 403,419. (See &iL)
;PECIE. Payrrreirls nf Banks, 113. .
jPft ED OF HORSES, 384.
$PIRrrUOUS LIQUORS. Sale Og 67s,3.

LTAMPS. hrspectiOn, 335, 8.
}TATE BANK, 92. (See Fund Cmw&&mera.)

Capital of, Y2, 107.
A Cnrnoration, 93.

Houses, @9.’
TLIX,6?24,7,8, 9.

SCHOOLS, 38,623.
Grants fnr, 257.

SCIRE FACIAS. None against Bail, 91.
Costs upon, 197.
in case of the death of parties to a Chancery

Suit. 143.

tiory, 517.
Of Paupers, 524.

RESIUU,$RY LEG,\TEE, Suit by, 47.
REsIGNA’1’ION. 01’ OITice, 267.

Of Militia Oflicers, 4.72, 3, 6.
Justice of !he P{ace, 418.

LLETAIN ING Of Pa ers, by an Officer, 215.
2Of ?doney by an O cer, 411,7, 4~4, 6, 535,

578,655,6, 716.
RETURN. Amendment of, 49,50,

Of Executions, 390, 424, 5,535.
filandamtrs. 4.58.
Lawa hy the Council nf Revision, 450.
Militia, 4.94.

RE\”fzNuE, 361.
RE \“ERS10 SERS, &c. Partition not to preju.

dice, 51.5.
REVIVING. Of Suit il, Chancery, 143.

Ot’ Statlltes, 437.
Jurigmet}ts~ 454.

RE!-O(;A’L’IOA, of powers of Attorney, 153-
Of License for Ferry, &c., 309. ,

JVIII, 68’3, 90.
:Illminr<(ra(ion, &c., 46, 7(!0, 4, 21.

R; DISG. Of Horses. Regulated, 384.
Rl ESS PER L)UWEAT, 317.
RIGHT, Of lVav. 5X4.

Where com~,enced, 365.
Rnule of. 3ti8.
Co,lst;u”c;t::if. 368.9.

RAP E,2u6. ‘ ‘
RA1’KS. Of ‘Poll, 306, 7, J1O, 370, 1.

Of luspectio., Az... 33.5.
R.%7’1O OF REPRESENTATION, 57.
REAL AC~lON, 4+4, 6,
RtiAL hXTATE. Otone rfecemed, 316,7, 8.

‘“” “f Y ‘“a~’’ian’ %7’When a ustice s Executioo runs a~ainst, 40{
RECEIP’rS. By State Trelsurer, &r.

By Inspeckm. 338,9, 34o.
kc. Of Public Money, 439.
By Recorder, 556.
For Taxes, 567,581,2, 601.

RECEIVER Of Vermilion Reser\-e, 617.
RECEIVU!G Stolen Goods, 208.
RECOGNIZANCE, Uf Bail, 230.

For Fine. &c.. Ml.

lrr case of Escheat, 280.
Upnn Mortgage, 393.
Writ of, 52Y.
Agairrsl Jnint Defendant, 530.

Constable, 412.
On Judgment, 454.
Againa t Garnishee, 67.
By or a~ainst Executor, &c.,

scRAwf. 536.

I
I
‘1
I

~

Lhrrad’on of Charter, 93.
Powers of, 93,6.

..

Restrictions uDon, 93.70.
Seal of, 93. ‘
By Laws of, 93.
Lrrcation of Branches of, 93,4,105,6.
Subscriptions tn, 94, 106.
Management of, 95.
Election of Wlicers, 95,6.
Votes of Stockholders, 95.
Cashier, 96.
Meetings of Stockholders, 96.
When to commence business, 96,7.
Payment of Subscriptions, 9’7.
Liabilities, 97.
Rates of Interest, 97.
Notes in Circulation, 97.
Ref@ to Redeem, 98, 106.
Assgnment of Stock, 98.
State Directors. 98, 110.

SEoAfiL~,alO’~Deposition, 246.

Of Gov~rno~, 36.
Cnunty Court, 161.
Probate Court, 167.

Counterfeiting of, 213.
Not necessar m Warrants, 240.

SEALED PR~POSALS. Tn Board of Puhii!
Works, 356.

SEARCH WARRANT, 240,1.
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT, 37,650.
SECRECY. Required of Board of Publi

Works, 372.
SECRETARY. 0fState,31,288,9,551,646,7,f

Of Senate, 289.
Fund Commissioners, &c., .%51.2.

SECRETING. Of Property, by Clerks, &c., 20
SECURITY. For Costa, 195,420, 1.

In case ol Bzslardy, 332.
For I’rosecutinn, 239.
Criminal, 239.
In Case of Fugitives, 319, 20.

.4tt;chme}it, ??.
RECORD. When Evidence, 2’2S, 567.

Of Fuud Cou)mii+sinnera, &c., W, I, 3.
Notaries, is Evidence, 512.
Clerk, form of, 533, 4.

Public ,mrdAncient, 542.

O! Property, 586: ‘--”
RIOT. 220.

of Si,ives, 50.?.
RI \“RR,, &c. Obstruction of, 222.
20.4 L)*, 5*4, 9.

Obstruction of. !2??.
Amendment or 4.9

RECORDE
RI

Ur lrlwll t-’l:ltsj 677.
Foreign wtlls. 6s8,

\RS;”h~ “w, 55.5.
ECORDING. Ot’ Deeds, 152, 5, 7, 144.,. ..- -. --- Dividends, 98. ‘ ‘

Expenses of commissioners,98.
Act a public one, 98.
Minimum of (Xlls, 98,9.
Convey arrcea by, 98.
Stock personal roperty, 99.

fTax or Bonus, 9.
Charter how forfeited, 99.
Sale of Stock by, 105.
Redem tion of Wiggins Loan, 106.
&ia;e&v~enp:p:;teewith, kc., 111..

Closing of, 661. .
Defaulters to, 665.

STAN DING MUTE. Of Prisoner, 232.
STATE. Suits against, 671.

Treasurer. 238.

Crossing Rail~oads. 369,70.
Powers. ,&C. of,toum as to, 382,4.

.- Gaming, 321.
For Loan of School Fund, 638,9.

.+ppropr:auorr 10I, aa.
{ot3EtELLY,’208.
tO~Ii RIVER. Improvement of, 359.
tOLLS OF .4’f’TORNEYS, &C. 81, 2.
{OT,\’1’ION. In the otlice nf Juror, 398.
{LIVTE. Of Railroods,368.
Lul

39CJ. unw relieved, (34.8.
U. Of Slpwes. 505.

3,5.

LE. FrIr Rdum ot Process, 530.
Fnr Submls.ion 10 Arl,itraijol), 6LL.

iULES. Of Prnceedi~g in Equity, 141.
Of Board of Public \Vorks, 37o.

:UN.XWAYS, 507.

REG-IS’I’ER, &c. Of Land Office, Certificate
of, 287.

Of Sales for Taxes. 575.
RELATIVES Ot’ Poor Persons. shall SUDDOI is. &c.. 501:{,.

a, 510
Secretin of Property by, 209.

SERVICI+
Of Suit in Eauitv, 139.s
Process, 403; 5~91
Militia, 472,83.
Contracts of. 503.

SETTING OFF OF DdWER, !!53.
SET 0FF,71,8. 406.
SETTLERS. 436,609, 14.

257. Trriwury,’dzc., 664
STATE’S ATTORNEYS, 79,80,980,1,645.
ST.iTE RECORDER, 663.
STATIONERY, &c. For the Cmrrts, 301.

For the Legislature, 666.
STATUTE. Of Uses, 1%,9. ,

Of Frauds, 315.

Af3BA’I’H BREAKING, 241.
.\ L.ARIES.

\ Guardi’arr,466,8,724.
Apprentices, 55,
Cauae from one Justice to another, 408.
Fe,]ces, 433.

RENTs, ,k,C.
\,, \Vhen not recovered after eviction, 430.<,

Of Sctrnol Lands, 624, 37.

\ ~=; z; :::~~T;~’o~J ~, 1,’8i
\,REPLEVIN. Of Judg~ent ;o~ Fine, &c.j 234,

‘, Of Fee Bill, 300.
In case of Execution, 380,3.
Writ of, 554.
Ot’ Propcrt Attached, 66,72,4,7.

fREPLI(:A’r ON. In Chancery, 142.

~~‘%?;:iYLf!::::k%rs&3. ; ““.
Ptddic Officers, 544.
Trustees of Schools, 645.

REPORTER OF DECISIONS, l?
REPRESENTATIVES, 36.

Apportionment o~ 57. w

.ind Fee~of Gfficera, 27, 9,31,2,288,9.
A LINES. 607.
ALE Of Stolen Proprrty, 2U8.
Hy f)ecje~ in Chwrcer,v, 144.
01 Shine Landa, 614, 8.

Lands not divisible, 255,6.
Schrml Lands. 632.3.

SHERIFFS,’ kC:
Cannot act as Attome s, 82.

%’Liable for Insufficient ad, 89.
Election of, 29,35,6.
Deeds of, 157,8.
Shall attend Probate Courta, 719.
Liability of in caaes of Delinue, ?249.
Mispris,orrs of, amended, 48,.50.
Fees, &c. of,294, 5,6,304.
Duties, &c. of aa toFe-e BUS, 301.

In caaaa of Attachment and RI

Limitadons, 454.
STAT~ES. Retid of, 437.

To be sent to other Statea, 437.

‘%:2%;$$;=: 411
STEAM BOATS. Re Iationa of, 666.

rSTOCK, Protection 0,669.
sTYLE OF LAWS, 27.
SUBMISSION. To Arbitration, 60.
SUBORDINATION. Of Militia 0f6cera, 490.
SUBPENAS. In Criminal CaaeS, s31. :

To Deponanta, ’22.
Witnesses, 531, 4%, 4~7. 4. [

SUBSCRIBING W1~~N23SSES. To-, :50, +f
SUCCESSORS. In ~~ectership, ~.

;$

Of Sheciffa, 392,654.
Sarveyor, 670.

[

Eschealed Lands. ~82.
Lands by Executor, &c.f 713,6.
Estrays, 283,4.
Uuclmmed Tobacco, 342,3.

Ry Assignee of lt,solver,t, 347,8.
For Taxesz 383,566,9,71, !2, 4.5.
On Execnt,on 389,90, 1,410, 1,3. -
BY Guardian. 467.

plevin, 66.
In cases of Jails, 365.

Taxes. (See 12.mrme
Penitentiary, 518.

To keep a fiat of Ca@ahles, $13.
And Coronere, act relatin to, 662.

I&lSHOWS AND JUGGLE . ~.
~~G~DT~U~~tiDenialof,M.

SLAVERY;%,~, 44.

O~Penitenlia~v Lots. 519,2&
On Distrew. 4$%. ‘ “
\LT SPRINGS. 612-
\ LTPETRE CAVES, 623.
LTISFACTION. Of Mortgaga, .5&5.
;ALES. For Ins ectiorr Prrr OSCS,334,41.
;HEDULE. Of #roperty of Lsolvant, 345.

I
81 cI

I
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SUIT FOR FREEDcsM, ws.
SUMMARY PROCESS. Against Aitorneys, 8

Sheriffs, 655,
SUMMONS.

From Justice of the Peace, 403, 4!!9, 30.
In case of Appeal, 416.
Against new” parties, 4.6,6$.
‘I’o Garnishee. 68.

Jurors., 395, 6,7, S.
fJpon SNin Equ,ty,139.

; Writ OfiVe Exeat,510.
Irs Suits, 529.

SUNDAY, 71.
SUPPLEMENTAL. Answer in Chant ery . I
SUPPORT.. Of Slaves, Cattle, &c. attached,;
SUPREME COURT, 16s.
SURPLUS- REVENUE. Of Uuited States;5t
SURRENDER. By Bail, 89,419,20,

Of Property by Debtor, 345,7,8.
Defendant in Writ of lVe Elm@, 510.

SURVEYORS, 557,8,669,
SURVEYS. By Board of Public Work., 35:

Of Boundaries, 438.
SURVIVORS HIP. In Chancery, 142, x

[37.

Of Joint Tenant.g, 515.
Actions, 46.717.

In case of Apprentices ip, 56.
Of Attachment. 70.

SUSPECTED PERSONS. Arrest of, 238.
SWINDLING, 225,3.31.

T

TABLE OF FEES. To be Pnstecl, where, 3U
TAKING. Of Private Property for public ~~ef

366,373,4,584,5,9, 602.
Down Advertisements, 390, 1,3.

T.4LESMEN, 231,397.
TAVERNS, 222, 672,3.
TAXATION, 561.

Lands exempted from, 38,9.
TAXES, 35.

Town, 383.
Sale of Land for, %1.
For Roads. 599.

.,Of Ferry, &o., x)6, 310.
:U n Public Works, S’70, L
: O%iiers, 463.

TOWN LOTS. Conveyance of, 156.
TOWN PLATS, 676.
TOWNS. Incorperetion of, 361.

Rights, &c. of as to schools. (see Schook.)
TRADING WITH INDIANS, 67%.
TRANSCRIBING.

Of PubIic Recorde, 546,7,8,9.

-
TRANSCRIPT.

Of Record, when Evidence Of deed, 153.
Sale for Taxes, 576.

TRANSFER.
Of Stock, &c., bv Fund Commissioners, 375.

‘REASON, 2W, ~.
REASURER, 31, M, fjfj5, 79J.
Of Penitentiary? 519,

School District, 624,6,9,42,4.
TREASURY, 664.
TREES. Cutting of, 679.
TRESPASS.

&c.~between .Joint Tel]ants, &c., 515.
Executions in, 419.

Upon Canal Lauds, 128.
School Lands, &c., 258.

By Animals, 279.
&c. of Slaves, 505.

TRESPASSING. Act against, 679.
TRIAL.

Befnre a Justice of the Peace, 405,7,413,4.
}V,tbout Prncess, 4c)7.
Df Right nf Property, 586.

Crimes not bailabIe, 173.
Penitentiary OfFences, 187.

By Battle, 229.
Jury, 385,22,3,34.

A ainst Absent Deferldanti, 404.
TR6VER.

Between Joint Tenants, &c., 515.
Executions in, 419.

rRUSTEES.
Of Library. (See Libraries.)

‘rowsls, 381,2? 4.
Religious Soc,eties, 659,60.
School District. 626.7.
School, 630, 41; 2. ‘

rRUSTS. How Declared, 316.
I’RUTH.

Received in Evidence in case Of Libel, ~.
NJRNPIKES, 304.

Statute of, 14%,9,
MURY, 343.

v
ACANCIK33 ~ OFFICE, 81, 267 9, ~,

llCATIIUG OF=%EYh~kFb~k, 7.
AGRANTS, 228, 4.

‘ALUATI@N OF@~RO~ TS, &=.,
~

‘ANDALIA LOTS, 6/R.-
V3NIRES, 231.
‘ENUE, 176, 9, 682.
‘ERDIGT 196, 7, 683.
!ERfKWIbN SALINE LANDs, 610, 7,
‘IEW OF MILL LAN~, A%,

VIEWERS OF ROAD, 591; 2; 3, 7, @.
VIVA VOCE.

‘~. Elections shall he, f%~, 3, 71.
Votin , 473.

VOLU{TEER COMPANIES, 472,8, 500.
VOTING. Ilk’rd, 2U.

w

74s

., .
.:. .
.-~~DE~.

VHIPPING.
Of Servant9, &c., 503,’4, 5, 7.

vHITE SERvANTS. , . .. -
Not tobe purchased by Negroes, ~.

WIDOW.
Waste by, 696.

rVIDTH OF ROAD% &C.,696..; , -:
WILLS, 686. v, .. .
mTNESSIIt%

,....-

hshabk~its Of COunties =e, lW-. :.“ . .

wAB.4SH RIVER, 684.
WARDEN.

Of Penitentiary, &c., 216, 517, 9, 20,1,641
WARR.4NT’S.

Fnr collecting Militia Fines, 479,80.
To hold to Bai}, 403, 419.

Seize Pubhc Records, &c., w.
By Auditor,. 84.
To whom duected, 239,40.
Need not be Sealed, ‘240.
Of Commitment, 242.
To a prehend Fu .tives, 318, 9.

JrFor chool Tux, 27, 8.
WARRAN’PY.

Does not bind Ferns. Covert, 152.
WARREN COUNTY.

Revenue of, 581.
..-.

WASTE.
By Widow,*, 696.
Prnceedinge in relatiOn to, 432, 3.
By Executor, 716.

WATER.
Craft, adsifl, ~.
Power, Eeeaing Of, 371.

WAY, 5% ~! *Z
wEIGHT.

of Ho sheads of Tobacco, 335. ~:
%WEIGH S AND MEASURES, 726. ‘

WESTERN MAHI ROUTE.
Improvement of, ~.

Costs for, 1~.
.: 4 ...

In Criminal Cases, 201. ‘ ..;.

‘;~’~~;eg~~~:~ ““”-: .

. . ... . .

. .

Before Gr~d -furY.;396. “ ~ ‘ “~~~:~:,i
COUxt Mar@’% % 3. .--’-..

rw~~.s of returned in case of ADneaL 416... ”-..” -., --.—— .. -—, —— --

Before Coroners, ~.
‘f’o WIIIS. (See Wifi.) . .. . .

WOLVES, 725.
w,~DS, &c. Fkin of, ~.

K “-WORDS OF INHE ITANCE, 157.
WORKHOUSES FOR F’AUPEW, 525. ~
WORSHIPING CONGREGA~ONS, 7%.
WRIT. Of E=or, 1~~~ ~d~l, @% 9, f% 1

,.
. Of Posisesskm for Dower, 253, 4.

Restitution in Forcible Entrv. &.+?.,313. .
Ad ~==la~ .

Service
WRITTE

BLE, 325, 6.

Imsmcn,462. “‘ -

i? %&RUMENTS ASSIC3NA.

Y’

YEARLY VALUE.
when assigned w Dower, 254
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